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Oar Portland Letter.

Portland, Or., Jan. lo, 1892.

Editor Jewish Times and Observer:
We have been having some good times

recently and suppose some ol your fair

readers #ot4d like to know what we are

doing. Well, to begin with:

Miss Carrie Myers entertained a few of

her friends at an informal musicale in honor

»f Miss Celina Dannenbaum of San Fran-
I

Cisco Saturday evening, January 2d. The
floors were canvassed and house beauti

fully decorated for the occasion. All the

leap year rules were strictly carried out,

making the affair very enjoyable. The
game of "Faba-baga" was indulged in, Mrs.
Cy Ginst and Mr. [oe Dannenbaum carry-
ing ofT the first prizes, and Miss Sarah
Loeb and Mr.1 Alfred Greenebaum the
"booby." After partaking of a sump:uous
repast dancing was resumed until an early
hour in the morning. Those present were
the Misses Celina Dannenbaum, of San
^rancisco, Etta Steinheiser, ^»arah and

Loeb, Eva Loewgardt, Belle Marx,
friendly. Rose Sperling, Carrie S.

M. Rosenblatt, Tessie Myers
tit Wolf, Minnie Fleischner,
Bernbeim, A. Harris, S. Moyses,

Newbauer, J. Hirsch, J.
Marx, W. Loeb, J. Levy,
A. Nordman. L. Prager,

[inters, G. and S. Rosen-
Irs. Cy Ganst, Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Crancr of

others,

rtained ^ number of friends

ty in hontr of the birthday
n brother, Mr. E. Roths-

informal musicale the
ted to Foreman's dancing hall,

ssive angling and dancing were
iadslgnd in. About midnight the guests
retnnied to the family residence and par-
took of refreshments. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. M. Koshland, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Bernheim, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nev
ttadter, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Ganst, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Prager, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wolf,
Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Bloch, Mr and Mrs. M.
Sternfels, Mr. and Mrs. M. Levy, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Cohen, the Misses C^ina Dannen-
banm, Evelyn Hamburger, "tfUM Cohtn pf

San Francisco. Titai* M;

Railway from Jaffa to Jeru-
nalein.

Sir,— I have received by telegraph intel-

ligence that on the 4lh instant, 28*4 miles

out of the 54 miles between Jaffa and Jeru-

salem were opened, and the event was ce

lebrated by a banquet at Jaffa the same
evening, at which all the passengers wye
present and likewise several French and
Turkish notabilities. Its history will serve

as a useful lesson, not only to the Jews in

England, but also to the Protestants of the

United Kingdom, whether considered in a

financial, political, or religious point of

view. Through enormous erergy and per-

severance for a considerable time, Mr. Na-
bon, a coreligionist, obtained a firman for

this valuable concession more than three

years ago, but was unable to do anything
with it, as no Jewish syndicate in any part

of F^urope would entertain it for a moment,
in a financial point of view, no Government
in a political point of view, or any Jewish
or Protestant capitalists from a religious

point ot view. At last money was found in

some quarter or the other to the amount of

/ 1 60,000 by the issue of 8000 shares of ;^2o

each, which were taken up it is said by
parties interested in seeing, from a finan-

cial point of view, the concession carried

out. By these means the line to the extent

of more than half has been now finished.

And now comes the most remarkable part

of the history. A very short time ago a

party of the extreme orthodox Catholics

clubbed together and founded a bank with

a paid-up capital of /8oo,ooo, not one
share of which was issued to the public.

Will it he credited that their first undertak-
ing was to launch the above railway by of-

fcrinf to the British and French public i8,-

000 debentures of ;£2o each — ;£36o,ooa
W;th the total ;£520,ooo the contractors

have agreed to finish the line by May or

June ot next year, and there is little doubt
that they will do so, being a responsible

Association with a large paid-up capital.

There arc all manner of rumors afloat at

Paris regarding the reasons which induced
the Catholic Bank to take up this under-
taking. Some say two prominent Govern-
ments, now in close alliance, are backing it

from political motives, but the belief in in-

spired quarters ' k that ultra-Orthodox
Catholics aided tta Hsdcrtaking withnbe

and hear what no

'
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Fie on these short-

do not even dream »Ha

not go< beyond the

tlie /lamad. Borni^

Meisi^. A. Bern
Keim, E. Rothschild, S. Moyses, L. Prager,

J. Dannenbaum, B. Lewii, E. Ryder, M.
Schlissel, M. Winters, F. Koshland and
ethers.

The engagement of Mr. Lesser Prager to

Miss Phoebe .Saalhurg of .San Francisco

has been announced. Mr. Prager is an
honored and popular member of Portland's

society and your correspon<lenl send>> you
many congratulations and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. P^hrman have gone to .Sai

Francisco.

Miss Kvelyn Hamburger has rrturned

to her home in S.in f- rant isi <>.

Mrs. L. Kau and Mr I'. Koths(hikl have
gone to San 1- rancisco to atlend the wed
ding of their brother, Mr. Maurice Roths-

child, to Miss Hilda Shiessingei o( your

city.

Miss F.lla J. Hirsrh has returned from
Baker City and Walla Walla.

Mrs. .M . Koshland entertained a few

friends in honor ol Miss Lelma Dannen-
baum of San 1- rancisco on January 3d.

Those present were Mr and Mrs. H. Wolf,

Mr. and Mrs. Th. Hernheini, Mr and Mrs.

M. Levy. Mr. and Mrs. L. Kau, the Misses

Celina Dannenbaum, Tessie Myers, F^velyn

Hamberger, F.dna Kau, Belle Marx,
Messrs. A IJernheim, S Moyses, J. Dan-
nenbaum, F:. Rothschild, M Schlissel, H.

t

Lewis, M. Winters, D. Marx, and others.
\

Miss Sarah Loeb enierlamed a number
of friends in honor of Mi»» Celina Dannen- 1

baum of San Francisco on January 9lh. I

Those present were the Muses Celina!

Dannenbaum, Carrie and Tessie Myers. I

P-tta Sieinheiser, Rose Soerlmg, Sadie

Oppenheimer, Fva Loewgardt, Laura

Friendly, Hattie Loeb. Flla J
H-rsth,

Rachel Harris, Mr and Mrs Cy (^unst,

Messrs. A. Hernheim, W. l.f)eb, F. Ryder,

J. Dannenbaum, J. Hirsrh, |. Neubauer.

S. H. Friedlander, H. Harris, F. Levy, b

and O. Oppenheimer and others.

More anon.
"Veritas '

The JewH in KuNHla.

Bidet the great influenci

to exercise in future over the inhabitahw
hitherto a barren region. Who can toretellj

the results that will follow the blessing of a

railway, although some may consider it a

revolution in a venerated land since the
Biblical epoch.
Why should not the soil again be made

fertile.'' Why should not the land again
produre mineral wealth like Australia and
.South Africa ''

I believe it will very short-

ly. I should have been belter pleased 1

own, had this undertaking been carried out

by Protestant cr Jewish capital either in

London or Herlin 1 am quite sure that

we ( ould learn many a lesson from (ier-

niany 1 need only cue the case ol the

poor Jewish Kussian emigrants and the ad-

mirable practical arrangements made botti

there and in the I'nited Staie> tor llie re-

lic! of sufTfring humanity.
What has been done in l-.ngUn<l and

France for the last six months ' Up lo the

Day ot Atonement noihing but talk, -and

since then /j(t,(*)H has been collerled in

Kngland ami a miserable sum of £\o,ooo
in France by the Alliance I'nivrrselle mem-
t>ers. These two sums were collected with-

out any practical scheme as to how the mo-
ney was to be expended, till by a'foriuitnus

Jrifl Kev. Mr Singer went to tbe Confer-

ence in Germany, and how a fewThousands
have been sent there. F.ighty thousand is

a cheap price lo pay by F.ngli«h Jews for

keeping, since May, their unfortunate Rus-

sian coreligionists out of Kngland. 1 think

some of the money ought to have been sent

to Jaffa for them, from whence the accounts

are deplorable, and I sent in August, and
continue to send, various sums there, in

stead of contributing to the General Fund,
whose managers have no definite policy.

H. (.IIEDAI.I.A.

In the London Jeitnh Llttnni, le

.

Cheltenham, 14th December, i8yi.
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The Dmily ChronuU reports that in

response to the protest of ttie (.overnment

of Victoria against the influx of a large

number of Russian Jews, Baron Hirsch

assured the Agent-Cieneral that his coloniz-

ation society would take care not to send a

single emigrant to Victorian territory,

seeing that they would not be likely lo

meet with a welcome there. Baron Hirsch

believes that there are several new coun

tries where an agricultural population is

still sparse which wilt receive these colo-

nists with open arms.

Sunday ia L«ndo.i.

For a large portion of the poorer dmses
in London Sunday is the great traiding day

a weekly fair, on which they make the

bulk of tlieir purrhaies. From an early

hour until noon, and more or less through

the day, whole streets and quarters, of the

metropolis are turned into noisy open
markets. All the shop> are open, roster

mongers throng the walks, groceries, bread,

meat, clothing, fish, vegetables, crockery

ware, cheap lewelry, all sorts of things

bought by the lower classes are cried and
sold. The crowd, one half women, is im-

passable It IS ragged and dirty as well

The noise is deafening. In vain the ( hurrh
bells are ringing :

they are not heard nor

heeded.

Foreign

At one o'clock the public houses are op-

No more interesting and valuable ac ened, and the thirsty crowd rushes into

count of mysterious malady, the grip, has them for gin and beer. The squares and

appeared than that which Dr. Cyrus P.dson, streets of the fashionable quarters are as

son, the Chief ln»pector of the New York
|
quiet as any one could desire. The shops

Health Department, publishes in the Janu- m the belter class of streets are all closed,

ary number ol Babyhotd. Dr. Fdson traces except confectioners and tobacconists c 1-

the history of tbe grip from ancient times gars and sugar plums t>eing necessarily sold

to the present day, describes clearly the
|

on Sundays, but just turn out of Holborn

symptoms and the mode of tieaiment, and 1 m Leather Lane, or visit the new Cut, in

furnishes valuable aids in the direction of
\
Lambeth, and a half a doien other Incsr

prevention. Iities, on .Sunday morning, and you arill see

Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The United States Official Report
Of tlic Government Bal<ing Powder tests recently made, under

authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C , furnishes the highest authoritative infor-

mation as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

shows the ROYAL superior to all

others in leavening power; a cream

of tartar powder of highest quality.
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The Canadian Tests:

"The strength of the Royal is shown ta

be 23 per cent, greater than any other.

"As a result of my investigations I find

the Royal Baking Powder far superior to the

others. It is pure, contains none but whole-

some ingredients, and is of greatest strength.

" F. X. Valade,

Public Analyst, Ontario,
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BvaaiAi

Undir the heading of "A Ray of I}(|ht,'

\t Russia for December, 1 891, laws
mouth to mout^j** continue <^r

chronicle of^^^^dings, showii

iiager to nBIa the appeaKceofanysWt
f even the feeblest flickenng rays of liKt,

but .the glimmering of the dawn arc^till
too dim and fitful lo be treated as trust-

worthy indications of Ihe near approach of
daylight. Still, we would fain hope that
the time may be nearer than seems now
probable when Darkest Russia will be
illumed by the light of humanity and jus-

ticjc, and when our record of persecution
itself will have ceased.—We are glad to be
able to publish Ihe following incident, on
the authority of a Kussian correspondent

:

A petty p<ili<e officer (t'erislnr)) of the
village of /uamyonka came to the far

larger village of Lepatu ha, where an ex
tensive business is done m grain. Many
Jews reside here, and are the cause of the
prosperous condition of the inhabitants.

The I'eristov summoned the jews, and de-
manded 50(j roubles. This they consented
to pay, but the I'eristov increased his de-
mands until they reached the -(um of 5,00(5

roubles As there are only some j<xj Jew-
ish families in Lepaticha, this preposterous
suggestion was received by the jews with
the utniiist consJernatmn Thev were «b-

sointely unable to raise 10 much money,
but, one by one, the Jewi compromiMd^
and each agreed individually to provide
his share in the course of some tinte. The
Ferlstov gained hji point by the fhrjati

tinnc

ral other vMHH^bbbing the Jews ii|'

**^ direction. Tboir own appeils (ot
reo^s were disregarded by the Govern-
ment-, but now occurred a pleasing inci-
dent: The Christian population was moved
to indignation; peasants and merchanta
alike raised their voice against the shameful
behavior of the Peristov. They telegraphed
lo the Provincial Governor, and he haa
new despatched an official to inquire fully

into the matter. When the correspondent
wroir there was some hope thai the guilty
Peristov would be removed from his post.

TlBKBr.
Some months ago it was mentioned that

the position of the Jews at Mustapha Pacha,
near Adrianople, was jeopardised through
the allegation, made by a servant, that
several of ihem had murdered a Christian
butcher and had thrown the corpse into
the river. F.leven Jews were arrested, and
after undergoing a number of examinations
Ihey were put on their trial lately before
the Chriminal Court at Adrianople. The
Court unanimously acquitted all the pris-
oners
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Docs it Contain Ammonia?

The rliar^'e is honp made that the Royal Baking

Powder cditauis .uDmonia We would have supposed that

the cmjili.itK lotidemnation of ammonia baking powders

by tlie iTi'iM (nuncnt jiliysicians throughout the land, and

the f.ict <if tlie tlirco leading chemists of Minnesota mak-

ing their rcjiort t<> the Senate Committee recently showing

that bread baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia

and the liostility now being manifested by the public

against .ill .iniinonia and aliiin baking powders would have

driven them jieniiancntly from the market

In view of the fact that Baking Powder has Income

an indispensable article in every kitchen, it is gratifying

to know that there are brands in the m.irket to which no

Buspicion of any ktml has ever attached. I)r Price's

Cream Raking Powder is a pure cream <>f tartar pcjwder

free from every taint ol amiiKHiia, alum 01 other harmful

substance.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakinp Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free frtiiii Anmioiiia,

Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the

purity of this ideal powder has ucver been qucs-

tiotied.
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ibrr iii^i|(J)f Jio^bt iii*t rciftn ab; |ic

JoUtf nicbt mttn «"" «'« *t"^' (»lauben«.

iAwffteTii aUc , tabci baltf fie l>t Wcnua'
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3al)if jablent, trat ft fd)pn al8 btr Vebttt

»on nant 3«tafl anertannt. Sem (Jom-

nienlat jui.r^ovrl, Xea Ijatte fid, rafd) «abn

ofbtod>«n unb muttt uon alien Siabbmen

ouf bfin meiteii IStbentnnbe bfi bcten ttltflf

bfen (intfrtiftbnnflen benuHl. 3<abbi eabba-

Ibfli batif fli'fii abnlid>en tSommentat auf

Un ii\io\i)tu ai<ifd»pet Dcllenbft, abet feme

biidjeitrnen ^Wittel etlanbten il>m bie Dtucf-

kfluna bifif« rt"6'n 4l^"'^-« ""*>*
'
*!'""''"

f*tift|^fQetifd,e Ibaiiftteit auf tabbinifditm

©fhfte l)fl» ben iiktfaffetn bet bebeutenbflen

aBctte niemal* »{eid)tl)um itbxa&it. fonbetn

flel« aufj't ben ijeiftiflen Inimer npd) flto^e

m/terieUe Cujet eTt>fi|d>t.

bt, tatbte Mobbi leabbat^at, toitb

3a, ba« ii>ar'« ! Z. nuine laiifl- unt

bfi^ftfebnte Icdjtet !

Unb fie fptad'cn nid)t« mebt, """*» He l)ifl-

len fid) umfdjluuflcn, bet rcielfrrtcfunttnc

5<ater unb bie nMebfti^efnntei'e lodjtet !

Unb fie rceiiiten fin« am i>alff lf« flubem,

JK. <2abb(Ubai gat jfl)t.

an wax cine erfdjutletnbe, tjtrjctflreifenbe

Scene. flUen 'sHnioefenlen flanben bie

l^tanen in ben *uflen; 3ebetmann reaflte

faum ju attjmen, bi« fid) bie Umatmunfl bet

iyifbetDetfiniflten liSfte. I^ann etfltiff JW.

ajienadjem bt« Sdjicitgetpatei* i»anb, tliftte

fie unb fptad)

:

3etf bin it^ in bet Xl)at be? ^i)ni(»« (Si-

lam, benn mein ®d)iciefleicater ift bet

„®<iad)," eln flonia im (AJebiele bc^^.^cycifte*

unb bet (»otte«lebtc

gab bet i^tiifl nad) u
©abbati^ai, bcm Stiub^

)u tlbetbtingen.

Ito^ig unb ungeb

im QJefanflniffe ; et bi

tReligicn ijiitiitfaewiefi

Okfpiele feinrr ilinb

Wilte unb be« Grbat

tet tern janften unb b

(Si'bbat^ai'S fd)nioli

.^etjene : bet gefiit^

ftng an, feine Unt^ate

tetauetn, bag bte be

i^m nid)t cetflbnne, b

rung }ii ben^a^ren.

5Rabbi lie (»nabe be«

3teube wsat gten^enlo

lie 8ii^e unb oerfpta

feintr giitbllte Sl)te

lanflte, al« rttieger in

einjutteten ; feinem r*

dien. Duidj lapfe

tunfl fid, Ijeroottbuen

balb eine SleQung i

iJ^cofniber lfi7a in

am X^nitflet, in tci

lie iiitfcn fd)lufl, fie

i;t)ttn»i>llfn lob bo*

ffinct 3i'flfnb fiiljnte.

Xcd) fcbten rcit ju

ten Semen jutiid

rcie liftbet bemiiljlen
J^

retell, bci ifjnen in

Wenadjem rcoUte fel

ifen, um bit ^rau

netft ibiem Scljne

iMllein Slabbi Sabbat

ten jntiiif ; et iDcUt

(SMiirff* tie 0emein

in ten la^jen le8 (SI

nommen. '^Id,, er

flfjatjlt marcn. fe

inb (lel>e, un

3ufptud)e SH.

atinbe feine«

[tbetbauyiniann

ftnbete tbm tet

SBtati«laro'«

ktgte bem Sabbi

h,od> unb beil'fl

Idjen. (ir »er-

leet fce« ^()nig«

t wutbe entfpto-

ib Iobe««tad»-

[ngte SBtatitflam

bis et am II.

eid>tn ®d)ladjt

bljann Scbit«fi

Jjo burd) fcinen

free^etifdje I'eben

l-i Sabbatbai unb

c^l 'di. Wenacbem

en 3?atft ju iibet-

ju bleibtn. 9i.

JpcUifdjau ret-

S(b»iefletiMfer«

I fflilna ?u bclen.

\'{(f tiefcd *2lnetbie

[fo liebteic^ anf^e

bafi feine lage

lunb .<lummer unl

iibermen)d,lid,ct 3lei\lten on feinem I'e

2fleld)e i^ebet ipcu

Sntiuden be0 f^atf

acWabren, bo« fo »Ul iU^^ftme bet IttblB'nj jo^lcberflefuntc^

\d^x\ 3led)tfpred>ung beitriflt. Jf jtpeite CJft^er, auf He

tit m'adjtt fid, auf ben Wtf^ unb fam ^adj ju fein ylrfadje batfe

©Una ; al« f« bott befannt routle, barber i >">-"- »•'•• «* >^'

Sdjad)" anrtelommen f-l, lief flanj JCilna

AUiammen, um ben fltojen aWann ju feljeii.

aiabbi Wciiadjem ttbat fid, lie Gfiljer, ibn

beljftbetnen <u bUtfen, nnb bie Slabbinen

unt ii^orfteber beeilten fl*. •«>'''bi (ttabbatbai

iu etjudjen, am fommenben Sabbalb finen

5l<0Jliag In trt SvnaiFG*^ J" baltrn.

SLMlna ivar

lWo\)\ im <Stanli

{dtilbrrn, bfl

irn nwl, mepc, ba| er

fie, in tiJabrljeit eine

ibte flange 9lation flelj

(»ott, bet 4<atet bet

benSmaife gejeljrl

iun,i ftetbtn, er foUlej

nal)ten erteid,en
;

henfljeit l,at er me^r|

nen, bentn tS ccri

^al,l feinet 3a^re ji

pen flanj 3«tael flei

roitb unpergeffen bleij

SRabbl Sabbatbai

etlfben, feinen (icmf

iJiifdjppt im Xrui

litft nad, feinem

JOerf, roeld,e« ba6

betung aQer Deter

Die aBittwe be«

^(ucui Sobne nad,

Jta|t«i Wenad,em'«

abbt Wri

lltiatc Sabbi I fcrunfl bie 5linbbtit if» :
Datum \eji ber

lobe «otf(baft «Dlenfcb bafleben oir jebem Rtnbe wit »or

einem 3auberfd»reine, in beffen ©efleine unb

6 Wr«»i«(-,»n ©efdjuiftt gottlidje Dffenbarunflen Iieflen,

Deleter nTr
^«« ^'^cn 3nnern eine un« unbefannte. be.

©DtS i" I

2*'"<''' 5»^*'«''" 3auberfd,teine Ift i'.ebe,

nidjtd al0 ^iebe

!

214, betcnft 3^' ^Vlt> *•' ^^^ ""f *"
eiaoiatur be« JTintetleben« unb auf ber la.

upetoau—n«i... i*«""f *"" Rinbctt,etien betumfat)tt balb mit

KTl^u IbalberflMcbef^Jolleffe, tall mit i'ifjl'fdjer

lie foinridituna («enialiiat, bale mit ^JJiei>et'fd,em gauftredjt

iten feine Kefie unb balb mit ipummtl'fd)en 3nipto»ifatio-
' "

' nen ; belenft, bafe bie Jbne, lie Obr le^t

anfdjlagt, in liefen ^etjen fottoibrittn bi«

iu'« fpdte 9lllet, unb ba§ jeber falfdje Ion,

jebe barte 9lote einft berauefleigen loirb alfl

ein SUefen fiir fid,, unb pon (Juc^ SRcdjen'

fc^aft fctbetn witb fiir jtben falfdjen (Stiff,

fut jebe flcrilfene Saite, fiir iebe« ffiifdjen

unb ed)leifen auf bem gorte unb '^iam be«

jugcntlidjen iperjen« !

Die (Slten benfen nur boran, »ie fie jept

len stinletn etfdjeinen, unb ftrafen fie jetjt

unb lifbfofen fie fpattt, unl retrcunttn la«

jatte 4>erjd,en in liefem ilugenblide unl »er-

binben ti im nadsflen *2lii»}enblicfe wiebcr mit

ber aOunbjalbt con ^artlidiftit unb mit bem

Wiftpflafter pen (»cfd)cnfcn unb Spielereien;

allein fie Ptigeffcn, ba§ bie (£in|d,nitfe unb

SL^eilfiiuiiflcn] bie man bem jungen .fperjdjen

mad)t, tief ficfccn unb lief bUiben, unb la«

tWiftpflafler unl bie 3t»untfalbe nur auf ber

rbetfla*e biciben, unb in fpatettn 3al,ttn

ca idljU bae ttn/ad,fcne Jperj ftine 9laiben,

^ rie,c« .u,t....- ">'b e<5 etiunett fid, nut tcr JBui.len unb bc«

ben laaen i,e Sd^merjee, unb lee On|lrumtntf«, ba« Pe

1 perlaffen.'bie ibn mad,te, aber n.d,t oucb let !ut,Unben i^albe

unb bt« abgejaUenut l^ftbanbee

:

Die (Sltetn miiffen bie .Qinber nidit fo be-

banttUi, ba§ fie biefelbtn blo« jeyt ala Jfin-

let lieben unl el)rcn, lenn ein flml liebt

|bi (£abbatl)ai follte|lf,d)l unb fdjncU, nnb aile«, tra« ibm mit

^umoriftiftfteS.

3 c f e f
. — 3anfef, t^u* mir e OefaUen

unb berg mir jet,n I baler.

3 a n f c f
— Ibut mir fet,r leib, i(^ ^ab

grab fein ®elb fcel mir.

3 f e f . — Unb ^u ^au« ?

3antef. — 9?u, eS gebt beffer, meine

5rau bat gebabt tie C«ripp.

3Ger nicmalfl iceinl unb niemola lat^t,

9Jie fintn tuminen Stteid, gemai^t,

Det mag flefdjeib fein, aber bleibe

SfJiir imnicr jiuanjig fcd,ritt pern I'elbc.

Da e« pctbritlpt bie Srauenjimmer

ffienn man fie ftagt loie alt fie finb ;

So ware gut ju fragtn immer :

aOBie jung fmb Sit mein htbea fli

fin *2Jlter pen 42'Viefce tntgenlemmt, — nein, fie mulTen fie

mit fcldjer Viebe litben, umgcben unb gro^

jieben, ba^ biefe Viebe al« ein (Sinjige*, Un-

cerfebttee, an unl far ftd, 33fftebenbe« mit

biniibergebe in ba3 0*etad,tni§ IfC fintlidjen

£)etjen» bi« in fein fpatefJe* «ltet ; ba§ biefe

i'ltbe eine ^Ritgift roeile fiit tie Bufunft be«

Jlinbe*, unb bap bie ilinbcr ton per (Sriune.

rung an il,te ^inbbett nid,t« mit ^inuber-

nebmen in ibr «lter, al« bie Viebe, bie fie

etbielten !

(!in lUucs illutmnrd)fn.

Ill biefct fuijen Ve"

fiftet, fenn WiUio»

war, bie boppelte

n ; et ift icr Vebrer

:n, unb fein 9Jame

le bie 8«unbe nic^t

[ar auf ben (Sbofdjen

ellenbct ju fcben.

erfd,ien bit* gte^e

len unt bie Sewun'

|t, bie bartn forfd)en.

•n aWann-« jou mit
.

la too fte im ha\i\t Die Xummbeit unb SBoajpiQigfeit flirbt

cunblid)fJe2lufnabme nidjt au« unb in tutjen 3nterpaaen tauten

erjoa feinen ©(bwa. I an ben i>erfd)ielcnfien Crten trie com 3«'
-

lenbafff unb bem buminen *)erglaubfn er

Tuaieu SBluImatfrtn immerlreitber auf. So

lloiu, ober trcfffii

•Por ber flird,e eintfl Dorfe«j

.ftinler im Sanle, al« eben If

rer oue ler fiirdje trat.

,3bt lieben Rinber, »a«

ba? ftagte er.

,a33ir bauen eitie ^irdje !"

a-ort.

„Da mu^t ibr aber aud,

baju baben," meinte ler geiftlidje ^i

„?td, ia," aniwcrteten tie itinber trauriju

„TOir ttiirbcn gecne einen mad,en, wenn ~'

nur nod, mebr Dred batten* —

lad) ffinem iV^rp^w

ebn. '2tud)ilabbt

JIanbrorrhsoortiiril.

„*iBarum |>umpen ©ie benn faft it

mann in ber oauien Slabt an,»abttii]
"

lift betrj'

Tir au'lie S viol AIM' }" SLMlna lear gt-

Iran,;! voU. lie U«Simet wartn gffom.

men mn ui If'"'", ^le iVaufn nm ^u bote",

,

uiii no O.lviii bail.'ii Mf .«mfirmit;<>brad,t,

tiiimi |iv aiigniieil locrbtn ^nm .Vfuicn,"

.vtnn lie Ifbm bir Ofbif ter (^^ot<r«lfhif. >

%irt< uni^ni eiuUiieiilen ai^cten bet IJJab-

imii.i. iiHM -'f-'bl" SablMtbai <u tor iitmit.
|

viaen vitoiic im Jtactat 'iViba IVrva „It''-|

pbo Qobtii" iibfi, f' 'f '" <»'^"i
"'"""

Vubtc crUtfiirn lirft unl fo UMinfticell bf-

Uiidjiitf lafi allf vidjreunrtfeilfn |d!U>anttn.

Qllc iiMlcilpiiUljc gdoft, allc i^ragfn bfani.

n'Oitft ivuilf". (ime il^fgeifterung nlfftam

l,c ^.Jiftiainmlung, Hf AV»»<enlo« rcat. M
lev ,v>me.ni)"agogf ^^'" t'"'"'' '^'"'"' ''''

gcifleibait bftmetfibliifeiil ; mit Vtnaf nnl

CM bmg fie an len Vippcn tf« I'Xvibbi

;

Icicle Vault bat fie nidjl oernommtn jtit btu

3agtn lev ftubtOf" .«i"bbfil. H^ax la*

iiirtjl rf« t^atft* Slinim.- n.'if tanul*, ta ri

in <Ptin*t i.fbfn ibtcm Sl^tltdien fa^ unl iin

laimiir toridile V OVivaUiam liauAlf fif

Irn .iuiftti,»eiiben ("flanffii ^ufiid .
fcUtt

ibr l.^v" I'ortifle ^iilfuglild bf|.tiflen 'em,

fp

I, , ,
.

neit l.M" li'lfl) f""'" ^'atft, ben gvi'fitcn

Wami m xloiatl V f". '<• "'^"" '"'<' <"'»'<"'

l^u vi.l! mil iiH't.iii |i-lltf fie ben t^Mx ct-

loniini '

OltNi ii.iMf |ut VI jallcii 0-3 lit nidjl«,

f,i,)t.' Ill- nutU< aUWaimbiiiig .

u'ei H'oif;

,>l' mrui J'.it.i ne.b Ifll ' ^b ibn nu1,t tit

.Uevidoi a).MJi)en!

J <\ i>*i-itf>''li.'nll nviv \u Onto
.

imi 3iu

ununi u-mlc ;)labbi ^.ibbalbai in I'labbi I'l'c-

luvtemj vauc iVfuliU ; man bemubit fid),

©aifen, batte fid, le9 oevlori-ntn JMnle* an

genommen unl t« an trt Stelle tf« leibli.

d)cn l<oter« ctjogen. 90ae ft bamai« an

50rantflatte bf« Oagbfdiloffe*, in bet i^iillt

le« VfileS, in fi emmet litgebung grfprcdjfn:

„(Wfrfd,t ifl C'^ott ill alltn frintn 5U?egen unl

liebeooU in aUrn feinen Ibattn !"— bafl batte

ltd) im tvabr|len Siune be« Wettf<<, fd)en

ttm mfnfd)lid,fn 9luge crfcnnbar, betbdtigt.

i>altf tod) ler 'J'atfr con ;)laubcrn gcfangen

ii'crbcn, m Irni .viauptmanne btu (Vcfpifltn

fiinfr .Wintbfii ciltnncii muffen, unl laliirdi

taf! fr ton b.iitbeiM.U" ;Hanber m tint ivfb-

I
inntbig loeidjc Stmmiung vetjfUlf, cbne fein

j

3iM|Teii (fin .Wml cor Sdjantt jn btivabrtn 1

'A>ar toit an ttr bilfloiJ im ^l^iltc miudg'"

llalTcntn Joitlti m C!i|iillnng gt^aiigtu tif

! aWrbcifiima tfiJ 'tVrcvbil.-n 3fi'MJ Ui't

ti recvlcn ifin .rtenigt Ttlnr (iu'ebcr 1

1 Ul^aii VIlit* ballon "iSatcr nnl lodile; em-

onrrr »ii fuabloii : 2l'ie baltc jiA to* tfi

I

Wnttoi lci>tf 5<cibfijiung fiiitllt, icie iitivf-

tfJi icir ibntn bfj.btftcn irotltn! 9tbei

'Crtptl b.iltf jemen (5''gel gcfanlt, nin f«atet

unb Iod!tii JU tfltcn nnl \u id)iH>fn mil fif

jtft n>iclfr ^niainiiien \u fiibtf n !
Unb

U(»bcr T l?lll ta« ,)i>tvrlid,e nnb UWitc, iva«

(•^^Dlt ibr babf ju Jbeil ivctbtn laffen, fititn

ibr tiering Im ^^frgifidj "ut ttr 'il'cbltbat,

taf) fie ben V,at.x. la^ fit fold, tn'f" '-thaler

n-itcergefiinben

aiMc |i.b Ifidit bf'ifen lAjit, nabm lit )anu

Ian ttn ic,\|lon ".'Inlbfil an ticjtm frcben

em
Jtin

«er
bep^

Vebel

Dil

bfute noi

foUn unb

JHabbi 3i.<olf

Itn («eid3id,te

gercatfi* te8

ma," If ben gegel

/Vantreid) ; fief

„.^>allt;" emer d|

ij>alle, leirt im

vut-inifii 3l*ci(e|

trivebnt. 'J)M|

iccbntn gtgcnr

iVaiilfurt a. Wl
lau, Strajibnrg|

li^arcn.

to

|d,tbar

en.

kt, be« i

|rfad) ert

Hdj" unb

brtig in

bren ten

In-

(n^if*

ITlanl unb

Tamilifniiamtn

[bnen, fHabbi ^tned) oeii

rti lint floti," Itni be-

*J{. 3p"Jlban iib£|d>uj>,

Ibei ticfct ^amilif ^Callt"

[ig in i^filiii, i>ainbnig,

itanffutt a. t. r , S^re«-

[ari« unt *.'lil-iih eMad) in

[(dntf )

jlltc lit rVirgd'ebtf". fo oft unl cftgcblid)
! ^r'f,^,,,,], , tit Huntc flog con Wunl ^n

ifrbei,\i|ibnlfii 2'alr» nictcrtmlen ? Unl k^Viinl nnl cuciAtf boll l.i* <irt)UMi Ifi^

(^uiOiii. ^d)on <:onntag3 fnbrtn lev iSiix^

nnl tit (^uiftin nad) Sv^lna, um (iflber \u

bfglndiriintd'f" ""t terf" 'I'atfi ftnncu m
Uriifii. Xfv i\iii|l untftbicll \\A) langf mil

JHabbi iabbalbai unt hir ii>n em, ibn mi

i^dilolif <n loin>t)fn ; ci lap fi* con tern

bOitgiUbiton -.VJ.miif nbei .^iitni unt ,lii-

IfnU'iim bclfbien, rnt tifj" '.l<elobtii")1 l>"'

,ini iii>1'l icf"i.l ,<i"^ .U'larnng joinev 5?ln|iil)lcn

boi . ivoi lev Jod^tcr niir balb gtlnngeii

icav, lav' grl.un lem '^atcr coll)lantig ;

ffiie fup i|^

belt ! 3lMc liel

Ougenliabre

.«inlbtit !

rajein«'. 3n,

I gang te9 lan,{

I

:\ngenr. rfijenl

I'latt be? )i)it\

fludilige 3<crlai

rem (iticfitn ("

Ki3 ;
(flig, ict:

i>on iJud) iften

iin (SVbdd^liiifi

lublnmfloflon.

itcii '^liigeiiblii

aufiraiK' fdiicii

rumial jvlig bj

('>^ftad>tnifi an

Ion raiini rtvt l>^cnMntfi<

JU Intfrn. b'i«" »" ii"~l*f "''^''' "^'"'^

3m Vaii)e :'l IKenad'em** i'ci|,inimfltfn

fidiltr gfl.bitfflin nnb aiigeiobenflen inan-

noT, torn .id)ad)'- \i\ t-Hntn. kim Ofbet

(dia'isif fi>J glii"^!'*. ff" '^i-'liag be? gtofjtn

IVannei* ufijorl »u babtn.

CSllbri liffi Wnditn unt SOtm nmbtitra

flci'. *J)i>in citjd'mabte nad) lorn geirtigtn

OUnuflf Itn l^vpfrhdjen nid)t ; bit Stim-

innng u ail balr eine boiterc. >H.itbi Wf-

natbfm ribob ffin tV*la# nnb letrtf f« auf

ba« 'il^cbl be« bodjgefbtten (J»afte# Dann

bra*ie ti\ Cbettabbmer ron RMlna ein Ic-

«|t anf ba« ^o^l be« bo*berjig»n t>au«b*rtn

^l>f#.JJonig# (Jibaw."

fOd* k^ebeuUI Hefet ©einawef frajtf 51.

««MjtMi

: ss: z. pii -^r^¥ -.I'-iir-i^ ^:^. ';:: ^
|i)'a'lrrbft 3iileii fo Lmgc rr Icbt'- nnl rev-

j

Jagr ttt tic

fbrlo tieff (Wefinnnngcn anf (oinf «)Jad>lom. "ung^mnnjfn,
'

I am Ifmen n«f
"""

' cingtjammtlt b
iKabbi a'.fn.iAem iibcvnabm r<< feglfid,,

j^ ^^ fin(flnen

lie Jloften Ift I tndlegung ler Werfc |einf«
j ^^,,j^,„ ,

«td)icif.Kicatfr9 0" Ifftttilen. 'JJiif bet •
, .,J ^ . . , r.

rflmmgV'' Wanutcipte cergmgen b-' ':'* 1^^*!"^"':^!:.!'!^ ''T..'J).ff.

ndd)fleii SiUnten.

St^abrtnt titftr Jfit war ^Wabbi Sabba

tbai mil fomer io'd-itt, Ifui iOunfite le*

ftutfttn fntfpreAonl, ofttrfl in Sitlofjf.

\imf<i lagf# madjt: ibncn lf» fiutniie IWit-

Ibeilung, taft ber JHaub^cbduptii ann jyra-

li»ldir em^ffangfn unb ceiurtbfilt ffi, auf«

JHal j»fflo(^tfn ift iPftben. Scwebl 3<abbi

>edt>baib«i mt (ffUKr bemubten fi*, Innate

ftinberjacrt"

bfi rmtt unvc

bft, bttau*i<»

liegen ! JPie

ftflbefttr (iti

1ld>, bam
wiffen, »fl

.
rtTW3r_. ,

ber jrijtler jtcbn getban, uw 8nla6

tintr fold,' furd,tbaren '.Bcfdiulbigung )u

len 7 Setfloffcnen ^{ontag, gegen (j Ubr

entf, trat in la3 im ^attette gelegene

obnjimmer be« genannten 2ri)blft< ein

..iget 5burfd,e, ber bei ber 9JMdjroittbfd,aft«.

fl&etin anlerl bebienflcte ^au«fnedi)t vie

laun, nm feine 'i^eljiarfe gegen einen (.He-

jd)aftero(f uin)utaufd)en. Da ebtn ler

Iflrjt Cr. Ct im ^mimer ber ftanftn drau

Jlcbn icfilie, fagle ber itoblft ju Itm )Put«

fdjtn, fi irof^t fin n?fnig iu ttt .<liid,f, mtldie

an ba») aLk'bnjimmet ftept, icarlen Diefer

ging tabm unt blieb bevt, jo lange Dr. iS.

mi ^iminc ofrnjfillf nnl ^cat in (>Uifllfd,aft

tt3 llcinrn Scbnt* le« lreller«, lor Wagl
|unclfC *J)Jarflbfti(nt1etcn Vlnteu Sd)a>;n-

|genjd)legl, tit beitcu Veptcrfn (jbtifttn.

I,«urjf Jeit barauf ctrlitp ttr i>.iuf(nfd)t

I xiobann nad)lfm tv bJntct''cm3 gcioiilfu,

jtie "A'obnimg tea Itctlot? mil leu lad)elnl

I

gffptodjriifii 3i.U>iteii : .,-iif, icenn It ;Wrcf

jjctrifffu ifl, muiTen Sie ibn jutiidnobnitn I"

i« nvttn faum ^icanjig lUmuttn, nad)lfm

ber tanefntdjt bie 'AH'bnunj tf« lustier*

cftlafffn batte, cttflalfen, al« fin li^adjinann

ftfd)ifn nnl len Xielltr ctjucbtr, ibm )ut

iVlijei-Station ju folgtn .ftobn gIng jcfett

mil tern Jtfadjmann, nadilem et ned> femet

Atau gegeniiber bemerfle, baf; man bei ttr

i<elijei pielliidjt rciffe, laft irgent fin .<?lei-

lungfftiirf, ba« man ibm perfauft ge|)ebien

iei. Der 'J<clijei.(icmmiffat batlt abet btn

lioblet roegen eintr gan) anbcrtn Sadie rn-

fcM lalTen. Dtr .f^an^fnedit 3obann mar

namlid, fAnnnfttadi* \\ix fo'.\\ti gegangen

unl batlf tie iWnjfige gemad)t, er nMrc im

i;iM\}e SJobn'fl con <n;fi fdjicar^gefltileten

IVanntrn mit aufgtfcbiirjten Vlermfln gffaf,t

werbcn, Ik ib" i"it *tm iiVrttn „,ftomin

nut, fi< gfjct^icbt Xir iiid)t3 '" in Itn .(IcUcr

jttlcppcn ivoUtfii Xfv Jrerlft roar im er-

Sflig tfr, hem ,^bt ' |if" "'"genl'lidf Starr ubot ticjt lliittbei-

t, rtid'jtjdi'mucTi mil
j

'""'g. f>">Tlf ^^'^ a\Ham, ttr iMnjite

lie ?lrmf i<ffnft itgli- ' '"""f ^'eirnrft fern, lenn it fei ja fointn Vlu-

'

ft im Vettncftrrmc gciitlid alifin gf)vo|in nnl c3 bcfinlc liii) im

ucQc tot Ongtiil ! 1

VaiiK. tai* rt bficol)iito, iibtrb-uipt ffi"

riniiftniig fi* l.i« .fielltr. -iMif tor IrolUr tirS aud, tow 4<ut-

nl \ugenl jntiid-!i*en in\« (Wflid,t fagtf, ivutte tiofov gan»

inig fiir tie alien Htmlaut nnl jagle, ft fci, joittfm ft aU'

Sd)au- unl .ffrc- i W'nt fumiai gffalltn, fo jebr dngfllid), fiirdjtt

f tanjenbe "Vigmlifidj ga"< unbanMg, icenn cr aUein im ,lin-

in ler ermnerung f«"" !>" "• 'f T^" Jrotler n.'utle nunmcbt

nart) >:nujc gtfdiirft. Die« gcfdiab lUcmtag.

DifnfJag a)iorgcn« fonnfe ^err ffab", al« tr

auf bic Strapf trat, bcrtit? oua lem Wunbc
bet Sd)ulbubfn boten .Oubtn btaud)t'«

(Jbtijienblutb?- unb tin 17|abtigca "©/ab-

d)rn, lie lodjter finer 9Jad;barin, rief ibm

giricbfalia ganj ftrf tiefc Si^rrte ma (Mcfldit

^Se^en ®ie, eben »on biefeii

fommt mein ^oblftanb. 3'ber, bcj

®elb gelieben, fommt enllid, in meinetl

Pen, um mid, ju erinnein. ^ierbei i^
\u faufcn, fd>aml er fid,, — unb fo feltl

lie meijien SOaaren ab.'

Jlaufmann. SOomit fann id, 3^n(n bie*

nen, mein Jperr ?

Sd,nerrer : Wndbigtr .fxrr, ic^ mS^le
bitten um e fleinc Unleiftiittun^

"

•ffaufmann : 3iMe fenncn Sie mid, bier

im >V)ffdiafl bflafligcn, rotnn Sie betteln

icoUen, fo fomnien 3ie m meine ^tiuatwob'

nung, a'-it nid,t b'et mi Vaben, cetfleben

Sie?

Sitnerrer 20if beifil, n^av' m.id,cn Sie

fiir e Vavm, n^enn Sic ba3 Sitnorren betjet

cftflfbtn al« id,, bann gcbcu Sie fd,norren !

Ccbcutif |fl5fr Her Hinli-

l)cit imlJugcntjahrr.

Irlnnftung an bie .ffinl-

ill ler (Hftanfe an lie

aimctgenb.^nmiftuiig le3

! f^tublingajeimeiiaiif-

Vebei.aiagc« ! .Rmlbfn,

[< 3'Mgiifttf unl lilfl-

ud3f«. IfidMgefdjurjtf,

il J^lunirnftrtuer cor

[n te* iiadjrodfnltn ?ll-

cntiiirfeiiltr livinntiung
|

Htleppcn ivoUttn

,^ctt Weifter, id) mcAiU f*biiflen« um
eine Vcbntibobung gebeten bibtn."

,,3a, tommt 3br Itnn mil (iutem Vol,"

nid)t au3?"

,r |a, id, fonime roobl au«, aber immer

jn ftiib."

3m Baff.

Sd)lanme : SPa« e dWebet' unb @efd,fei

gegen It 3uben ! tiabcn Se nid, »ctge«

bf«d,t piele augegeidjnete Veute? 9}ebmen

Se "iUitntflfcbn, OTcpctbfft, Sluftbad, —
ntbrnfii Se ^cine, ben grojen Dli^tei —
icj« ift er gemefen : a Oiib.

(!bri|llid,er (Mafl 3a. aber ein gefauf-

ttr :

SdJlannif .Roinmen Se met nid,t mil

fo ica« '.!Oif bfifjt gtianfl ' (Wlaubcn -Ze:

c ivimg M (tin .C^tnng mcljt, rctil ft gt-

wciffftt ift ?

Hfitn P)fiuittfr.

in fpateret ;^t\t i-cn

^en ganje 3abrc ju cct.

Wofe* (^u feinem Sobn ?laron, ben cr

am 'iikinfto'f iiberrafd,!): Uaronleben, fomm
runler ; e« bonnerl.

'Tlaren : 9{u, id, (ann tt bier obcn aud^

bi?rcn :

iciilc 'iDJomeM unb Scei'en au9 unf.ren

rir hiinftiar riniisfraii.

nn* ceigcflkn liegon, unb
^ _

[beten 3<ctanla|Tung plof-
j
4 i<:^jj'ici(bfain.''in ttt lliadjbatfAaftrecbnfntt Iirajd)' mir tinmal tit 1>ftcrfilie ab :

Wuttft (in ber ,«iid)f) : (^W Vie«d,fn,

lid), icie auf I Drud finer gcbetuitn ,«• j^j„ f,,,,^, (^rifrura, bcttn -JWann cinet let
Pie#d,en ; 3«it Seife ?

fttibi'V" ">«"«'" • ibreii w"'»«"' *"•" iftllM^f. »ti|«»« ««»l»< ""^ Ueb<rli<.|jl4t»et.

M unb cfftn por un« ba
jjnjt,((i,t|f,„ m^uatoren Sd,neiber« ift, liep

Bt aufgereijt 1^ ba« »ieid)
j
,j,„ t,„j(j, .«ebn'« Sobn bie freunblidie Toft

*ngen! ' jufleUcn: ,Der ttaterwirb je^t in'« Vante*. ,»,-..„ ,-„ ,

II tet Wenftfc gat nid)t (|(Tid,t fcmwen." t«" *obn bat beretti 1 €<biilern, .grwebRt find, nidjt bal

tfiligtbum, «»*ld»' eine gegen Peibe bie anjeijc bei ber 1?cti|ei er- ]
tenraud>en an 5iflarrenra»*fn

-"-- •- •.-•..-i;. %..... bnmm — ba« wrift i<^ aul iirfai^rung

,3«n9eB#," fttfjte bet Pebter )u f.ineii

(Sig«r.

ma(fct

ilk
Wh^ 3^misl{^m^^ ^«^ ^bsem^n

ERJ^T H. LUDWIG,
Tbe Model American Caterer.

120e SUTTEH STREET.
TiaerawiK nw.

Recommended by the best lewish fam-
ilies of San Francisco. Receptions, Wed-
dings, Dinners furnished in first-class style.

Crockery, Cutlery and Silverware oi the
best material. Ladles will find it to their

advantage to call before ordering elsewhere.

WILLIAM CLINE,
WHOLESALB A.HU KBTAIL

993 Market St, bet. 5th and 6th.

NEW GOODS-NEW PRICES

cw j-Crown l^ndon Layer Kauint..
Pluii

Perrier-Jouetr:

& CO-

EPmy
Champagne.

W.B.CAim

New Citron
New /ante Currents ,.

N ew Lemon and Oranee Peel . .

.

New Malaga Se^d^cu Kaittias
N'
New Plum Ihidding
New BulKkrtan Prunes.
New French Prunea
New Mixed Nuts
New M incc M eat

New Smvrtia Fig*
New Edam Chec<e, large mk...
New Pineapple Chee&c
New Honey in gla»s ^an
New Evaporated ApncoCs

,

New Dried Peaches.
Good Prunes ^..,
,^>-)fticcatcd Cocoaaui
'^ Cans Good Clams for

. . t . jy a pound
14 lb» .or $1
20c a pound

. . . . 3 Ibi for a5C
. ...3 Iba for 3SC

30c a can
1^ Iba for $1
13 Ibi for $1
6 lbs for $1

.IOC a packas*
.i-lb boxesi aoc

$1 each
6cm; each

»oc
. . .13 lbs for |i
. . 1054 lbs for $1

«o Ib^ for $1
6 lb» for $1

«!

Sole Agant for Pacific Coast.

12:} California St

SAN FRANCISCO.

For Skic all by Finl-CUsk Wine
Mcrcnanis aocl Oroccn.

Um lf«rult) •( HltiR «U»K CUt-
m. UllTKMES u4

M* CMilMD.

LiaiOK DBPAKTMBNT.
Duftyi Malt WhUky 951. « bo«lle
Hutke's Scotch and Iribh Whisky $1 20 a bcltic
^infandel, i|uart!i, vinlagc 18S5 . . . . 3S>.' > bollic
Five-year-o d Port or Sherry 40c a bottle
Uuinncs.s' Stoui and Bau' Ah $1 75 .t du2en
Culler '5 Whisky Sjc 1. bottle
Hostciter's Bitters B5C a bottle
Orange Cider 90c a do/en
Fine Old Port, Sherry and Angelica $1 35 a gallon

Oar Hall Ordrr. Drparlincnl is ircreasini won-
derlully. Kach mail brings u^ orders from all parts o( the
country. We ship everywhere.

William Cline,

-=i^«^ FlltST-CUSS CALUIY
15NCISC0.

IN

[0,

WHOUE^ALH AND RETAIL

953 MARKIiT 8TRRBT
Ilet Fifth and Sixth, San Francisco

Telephone No. 3050.

953

Adolph Meyer,
DEALER IN

M»*tri$, i^miHt. Litne,
tewtftrnt, EU,

Hanlwaie, (ilass, Paiols, Oils.

S.W.Cur. Geiry & Broderick Sts.
TEUBPHONE 4S94.

REV. JOSEPH WILLNER,

Practical Mohel.

6O6 Minna St., San Franolaco.

iV'CfclU (rem tlie Country Accepted.

IrHELOTTVRE
Soke Eddy uAdTnfau i

Eifhenthiieincr

A. E. Buckman,
1H^^H V^i23 00

1 ^^^1 W.- »S <x>

1 ^^1 ^^^H PT'riat 10 00

1^H ^^^Fromide
1 ^^^H ^^^r 1 c rm

1w invited to examine

y work

I. INDIG.
190 Kearny St. Room 00

(

w«rf«a«b-TM
Pracllff*. la
•(l»«ff wnnto, we
Wtll iMrk r*«
rRlt. sMd Matt

fti »(>>Tiiy'>«*«a
ni'i.ti* vatb»rla
lK«<l-'tlan W«
MB and will. If

fan T>l»aM.r#«*'ll

J't** <|U><-kly liow
to -Km frvfM I^A
ft« •!• ><tar
ai IM tun, ani
tor* •• ^r>*l f«
•n ll"ib »«i»«.
all tr^* I* *^f
|Mri *i Afn«rtra,
ji.%t ran rom
w**"f at hum*,
f1*'ng all TA«r
Hm* or apare
m«>ni*Mia Milr,
10 I h« wntk.
Wkat wm e4r*v !•

•» at.4 H tee
b*« n pr a V a 4
crwr •n'1 ••*
avain, ibal fra«l
fmy la aara for

taat7 w or II tr.

Kaaf fo iMHi.
RaapM-lalabill-^r •>! nlra4.

•«*..tial.)a In-
rfil^ry Ofilf m*r.
—»»rf for ttira,

lari« an f a* aa.
W» •tarl 70«,
fhrnlatiinf • w

•rvTlihif T>ila la

»n# f-f the ^T#at
atit'lri f«>rwar4
11 V rkara II la

hava arar

ittg^ SidruHiiks, Curbing and Painnf^
with liasalt Of Bituminous Rpck,

ui IU lUN tr irtin nnl inn»i» ?• ruimr.

mi MONTGOMERV STREET,

raWfelf (K« rrw«t»«l •ftpartnnUr laKorinf y
Bnr>wa, Kiiwla th# itma !'#<** nteena )"M 1 m-i r^intraiaw

ESrSLISHEO 1884.

i.

n

»aAi.aii IN

BttEF l-ONOURS, HA M.S. TKNDKKWJlN
PICKLK.S. HAUERKRAUT.

I>eanMic Bad Imported Sausages of Every Kiad. Vic.

a«ell M*. t«* aettrr atraet

CHAS. GOLDBERG,

Car[iel BealiDg, Laying t ReDovatiog

A SPKCIALTY.

420 TIRK STREET,
««f. Hf4* an^ Larkm. S*M FHAHCISCO.

UPHOLSTERING.
Matlrctae* Repaired and Returned Same
Day. Furniiure Hacked and Shipped.

WIDOW.
MANUFA< lUKEK OF

Firat PrraJDfli

CALIFORNIA
Gharapagneo*

iimoiiiTiLi ritR.

Telaphon* joe^.

orpir :

809 Montgomery
SAN KKANCISCO.

COLD SEAL
CARTE BLANCH

IMPERIAL

tf^ V\r%i Premium* for fteu

Ctlifomia (.Kamimgnet Awarded
at Slat* Kajr iSvi uid Wherever
Kxhibiied.

]M. JLro'^r'n,

Mission Marble and

Granite Works.
Having returned from Europe, I am pre

pared to furnish

Monuments aod Tombslooes

Of the Latett I)eti|(n in Marble or (>ranite

at Reasonable Fricet at my old stand,

434 VALENCIA ST.
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Schoolmaster—

I

your ton, Mr. Brown
Brown What hat|
Schoolrf ter-Nf

is jutt whi wish lol

He hat beM to uniiad

I have grave leark fo4

I suggett that you '

lately.

Hutband-Why, t|

ing!

Wife- Yes, and it

Husband— What \i

Wile— I don't kno^
I just told them I

go to the piano and|
them.

An Iri«h bricklayej

into the hotpiial scl

from a housetop,
attendance asked at

occurred.
" Two o'clock, y(

reply.

On being asked
hour so accurately,

" Because I saw
through the windul
down."

Ethel— Boohoo!
doesn't love me anyj
Maud— What maf
Ethel—Why, we i

(or four or five days!

lo tec you about

>een doing ?

Ig wrong; and that

[ak with you about.

|y good ol late that

mental condition.

|U a doctor immed-

guests are all leav-

|t late, either.

matter, I wonder?
ind It's too bad, for

ling lo have Maria
Ig "Comrades " (or

|as one day brought

ily injured by a (all

me<lical man in

|t hourjthe accident

honor," was the

he came to fix the

Intwered:
people at dinner

IS I was coming

sure that Charlie

Ire!

[you think so .'

yen't had a quarrel

illesallv

Thai la WbBI Ihr

b« A>«i

Vernon Highta hanJ

The cily^f (JakUi.a

ritory reckntly taken I

the city tax collector

thouuDda of dollar! <

Id Uiat terriUwy. Hi
reodertHl by'tlvi cour

Adama agaioat the ci|

will be rtitartled in it

cilman who waa to 14

will sever roam tliruf

land's muoicipal l>i

be on y one way to

to Uaklaiiil, and tio

by the I'eople'a f

naiiy. which oherka I

Uuit'd Mtatra (r'l

Julius VogelsdorfE;
PRIVATE WAITER.

Lunches, Receptions, Dinners. Socials and
Weddings seived in First-class Style.

BEST OK CITY HEFERENCES.

pt^vTT'* *'u'"
'"

'tf •^'^ of Bridal Card Basket.,

m..|ies. H»l.»ns. l'lac,|UM. Utluce Mais, Pane? Va«.Watch Clipper FiKket,, Mottoes ol Welcome, and beauti-
ful des.giu ol Paper Fan P«ckei> for Parlor Ornamrots.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Artellar. 403;-. Powell Street.

IjCURE FITS!WhM I say ours I da not mean m»re\j lo atop tboa
tor a time and tli™ liar* tbam return acain. I maan a
rj^».?„ "™.;. ' *""" "*'*" tl..,di».»»of FtTH. KPLLKPsy or KAI.LINO SIUKNKSS a lif.U.n, atudr Iwarrant mjr mmnd; to sura the iront caaaa. lUcaoaa
otliara han failed ia no nuuon for not now i«owTii>a a
""T* . t!"?'*

' °''°* '"' • t«»1«» »nd a Free BotUs«i<au infallible remedj. Oi,» K.piwM and P.»t OAoa.
H. «. HOOT, M. C, 183 Fawl M.. N. y.

Carlson & Scholze,

Florists & IrseryM
2007 FILLMORE ST.

Near Pine. Son Francitco.

Bouquets and all Kinds of Floral Designs
made to Order. All Kinds of Fresh

Flowers always on hand.

Gnraeun Taken Care nf by the
Mtay, Week or .fiouin.

PLANTS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

€ut Kp^eH a Specialty.

tfNEW DRUG STORED

Central Pharmacy.
NORTIIWKST CORNER OF

Ellis and Larkin Streets

-PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A, Fine Assortment of Domestic ar^d
Imported

TOILET y\RTIGL^S

CONSTANTLY CN H>^D.
Slalion for MeMenger Boyi. Tai Ei-iioiJlt^o. a^.

Ed. E. q|LL, Pra

^ SHUMATE'S Sf

PrBscrijlioDPliariacy.
S. W. COR. SUrUR AND D£¥li,40EN0 STS.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

hours. Day or Night. Prices Reasonable,

Urutsirbf ^pathrlif.

TELEPHONE No. 4>e4'0.

TAK^K

«/

inexed.

^rla Rley Drrl4c le
Mell.

en Illegally annexed
^t entitled to the t«r-

bhio her bound* and
)ll have to refund the

ctnd from the people

ia the tleciaiou to lie

II the lutt of I'^ltim

the luty of Oakland
iwth and the (Joun-

large in that diatrict

the uuriidora of Oak-
ig. I'here will then

One Date tritl relieve you
the Ifornt tough.
One DoBe will relieve your

rhilM of Croup iu Fifteeu .ftiu-
ulet,

Trv It Safe, Sure and armless.

TO BE OKTAINED AT

1\ J. KUPIER,
DniHTirlit itn«l OhumlMt,

S. W.Cr. Sutter & Broderick Sts
AL40 AT ALL BBI « »T«BK».

^rutrltr )XpothtU.

Dr. E. 8. CLARK,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

HlllIRS: If) A. M. TO I I'. M.

NO. 16 GEARY STREET. SAN FRANCISCO.

GambrinusBottliiigCo.

No. 25 STOCKTON ST.
SAN Fkanlisco, Cai..

AGENTS

Fredericksburg Brewing Ws Beers,

AND——

Adam's Springs Jlineral Water,

OF LAKE COUNTY. CAL.

ESTABLISHED IN I807.

"Norddeutscher Lloyd."

Mail Steamship Line Between

BALTIMORE & BREMEN
From Bremen every Thur.d..y; from llaliimore-everr

WeUncjdav.

Sleamshipi ••Darinsiadi." ;Ure.deo,' "(kra,' "Karlk-
uhe, •• Muiichen," ' OldenbuiK, " ' Siultaart,"
Weiniar. '

All iheia Steamers are new. having been built durinir
the la.M two years, length 4J5 it-el, »plend.d ., , onimoda-
tion» lor third CIV'S paMenger. on the upi>er deck and
second deik, lighted by electriiity. kale« very low.

2.600.000 PASSENGERS
Have ulely crossed the ocean by Norddcuisthet Llovd
Steamers. '

Kor pxstengers to or Iroiu Cermany, fola .d, Ruuia,
liohemia, Moravia, Hungary and Austria the route viaBremen and Baltimore can be special recomnetlded.
•#- Inlcrpreten on trains ftom Baltimore In the Weat.
Fur particulars apply to

A. SCHUMACHER ft CO..
General AKertts,

Or to their A(ents in the interior.
kUTl««llK, !.

QUICK TIME & CHEAP FARES
lo Eastero Cities &ad to Europe

VIA the Great Traia-contin«nt*l all-rail Kuutea - •

OK TlIK

Houthern I'm'iflc Company,
(Haiihc SvsritM.)

Daihr Expresi Trains make promi.t tonmclions with
Railway Lines in the hast,

^—AND AT-—
New York and New Orlcaas

with Stentner Lines to

EUROPEAN F>ORTS.

PULLMAN PALA^SLEEPINC CARS
ANU

Secoua-Claau Sleepiug Cart
attacned lo Express TruiDs

••"Tickets sold, .Sleeping-crr berth-, seturtd, and
proper inroimation given upon appliaMfoo at the Com-
pany • Offices, where passengers caiTiJiure ikoi>.a of
routes, etc.

tW^ri Sold f,>r Limtsi K,i/esJorluifli/trf„uartfnm Enro/^- and Kasleru Citin lo anf pvinl in tk*
Faiijic SI.1US and Terrilorits. I lust Orders, if ntt
med, viJItw irdt.mtdatthtJ'uU amouHt ^lid tlurt/tr.

KHUliKAV, T. H. .:oOI>MAH,
l.tH. Irafili Manajetr. <,>». p^tM. Agt.

San Francisco, Cau

RAILROy\D LANDS,
For Lands in Central and Northern California, Orecon

Nevada and Utah, apply to or addrass
W. H. MILLS, Uml Agrnt, C. P. R. R,

Ban Frani i-co.
hor I.ands in Southern (aliternia, aiiply 10 or addtaaaJEROME MAODEN, I^d Ageni, S. P. R R.

.Sak FaAHnsco,

CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
— Til—

Mills College and Laundry Farm.
Cona$n$9d Tim9 Tab/e in Effect October 26, 1B9f

SUNDAY TRAINS.
TdWAHn I.AUNDKV PARM.

I.iMiv« San Kramisco— 9 ooA.in. 12 to p.m. 4

Arriv* Leorui
r«gt— 10 10 m*ni. I 40 p-m. 5

o 1) a.m. I 45 p.m. s *; p.m.
KHOM I.Al'NOIlV KARM.

I.Aave t^on-9 30 R.m. i oo p.m. 4 30 p.m. l.«avB
Milk (J->lle|{c '[> 35 a.m. 1 05 p.m. 4 \^ p.m. Arriv*
Frniivale—9 30 a.m. 1 20 p.m. 4 50 p.m. Arriv*
Oakland, Hruadway— 10 09 a.m. 1 yt p.m. s C9 p.in.

Anive San Fianci«co— 10 4s a.m. a ij pm. 5 45 p.ai.

WEKK DAY TRAINS.
TOWARD I.ACNDRV KAMM.

I<eav« San FrancUco— 7 )0 ••m. I 30 a.m. 11 00 a.m.
I 00 p.m. 3 00 p.m. 4 30 p.m. L«av« Oakland, Broad*
way— B OS a.m. 9 05 a.m. 11 35 a.fn. 1 ^5 p.m. 3 3$
p.m. s c^ p.ro. Laava KruilvaU-^S K5 •nt 9 *5 a.ra.

I I 55 a.m. a 00 p.m. 4 05 p.m. 5 35 p.m. Ariiv* MitU
ColIafle^S 45 a.m. sf 45 a.m. la 1$ p.m > 15 p-m, 4 ao
p.m. 5 45 p.m. Arriv* Lcoiia-8 50 a.m. « 50 a.m.
la au p.m. a ao p.m. 4 ^5 p.m. 5 50 p.m

KNOM I AirN)*NV KAHM
Laava Laona -7 55 a.m. 8 55 a.m. it i« a.m. 1 30

^m. \ JO p-Di. 4 55 p.m. Lvava Millti tjoltag*— I 00
a.m. 9 00 a.m 11 i^ a.m. 1 35 p.m. 3 35 p.m. s 00
p.m. Arrivt Fruitvala B 15 a.m. o 15 a.m. 11 30 s.m.
) 50 p.m. 3 3^ p.m. 5 15 p.m Arrive OakUnd, Broad
way— 8 39 a.m. u ^9 a.m. *a eg p.m. a 09 p.m. 4 09
p.m. 5-19 p<ni. Ariiv* San Francitco- v ) *"*• >*> 'S
a.m. ti 45 p.m. 3 45 p.m. 4 45 p.ni. t> 15 p.m.

Noi K«— J'raio laaving Laona ml 1 1 jt> a m carriat no
pasa*nK«ni.

Conncclimit niau* with Soulham PaciAc through trains

aa fullowk:

San joM train, leaving San Francisco at 7 30 «,m., con-
necu at Fruitvale at 8 15 a.ni. with trains to asd
from LcuMO

Overland Mai), leaving San Frartctsco at R v> « m., oon-
necu at Fruitvale at 9 15 a m. with trains to and
fiom L«una.

San Juae train for San Fram.isco cotina<:ti at Fraitvala

at II 30 am. with train laaving fur l^auna at 11 5s
a.m

f)Terland Mail, anivins si San Franri«cn at 4 44 pm.,
connects at Fruitvale at 4 oa p.m . with train from
and to l^eona.

W. I. Ull. TrsHk Vansc'r W. ff VKtrtlllll. Xipt.

r. H «K>KHH. W^ensl Naahrrr

Is. I«M'> BKOlUHa, tULIII*, UL
Fare from San Fr^rKisco lo l^or.a and return, 50 eta.

Fare from Oakland to I aona and Rrlurn, 40 cti^

Fare from Alameda to l^oiia and Retufi , 40 cia.

'i elcphiMM No. 7'4— ) 'IVkcts on sale at hII Southam
Pacific Tibkal Onicaa.

HiSQUERADB

COSTDMES.
The L;tr((e»t and Finest

Selection

OK

NEW C08TIIMKS,
At The Lowest Prices

M. SCHA.EFER,
Orders from Ihe Country Promptly Exe-

cuted.

3X. I

Obu« 423 Tenth ilr

Importer anil Dealer in

thl:;:Hr:»7:t":.l :
f^tnth. <r,frman. mn&m' & ^late

LOOKING GLASS.
«r8 H^HBION HlRBEt.

I

»Rht
and Tranalar Cum*

bai(n to all partaoi the
'ri>iii<tii<!«, Iwaiilea ilo-

Moas*. TsUphooc 3?*>.

YAIERBILT LINES.

PACIFIC COAST AGENCY.

10 MONTGOMERY STREET.

CommelKing Tuesday. Januaiy i jih, anil every Tues-
day ih.reafiet, a Wagner I'alaca lluflet SlreiMikg Car
i>ill loave San Ffariisco for New Yoik Lily withoprt

I liange via the Vand.clilll lines bikI moat diraci ruulee,

thus enalilidf tias.«n«ei. lo «tep into the car al San I'raa-

..isco, alighlliig at ('.rand ( atilral SlalioB. New N nrfc

<!hv, witkiiiit < hanoe. Haksanaars have ih. beiteAi af

the ilininK * »t as well a. ihe bunct.

Fui reservations and pariH iilsrs, • all on nr aildrasa.

CAKLIDN I < kANK.
Pacilk C<«a( Agicr. ^p Momgomeiy «r««l,

(

}

? t

f
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fEfie 3eutlsf| iritflan5 <i^li$^toen
Wht^ 3^mi$h

m mtt H^hstm^t*

€in PcrwanMer

dr0 lonigs.

9ud) vi|lt>tr mart) nid)t |)ol) 06 ber tjrtunt'

fd^jft, t)it il)i: tit &to^ttt bet ^anfec4 b(>

VUwedxrtliii) ocrbrad^k fi( riiifn lag auf

trm sidjIoiTf &f« ^iirflen in ter ©ffcUldjaft

Slaiij's. tLl9 im boraufjolgcntcn <8om*

inrr Stoni^ iint) Jtiinigtn juni ^efud^r txr

ZcAttx lamtn. la fut^r (i^lftx niaiid>ma( mit

torn ^JDJairftaten unb ttx ^rinjeffin im offt«

ntn 2l*jgrn [pajicitn untri ttn\ [ubtinttn

S)fifjQ0iiitfii Ux (.oeiftertrn 3J?eiigc.

Zxit^ 9itlfad>cr ^urrten Irgtt jrCoc^ Sfl^tr

i^rr jaMfdit Iioibt ni(i)t iDittrr ai; fie

tDoOtc nicbt m(|)i (tin oU i(>rr ®lau(end'

fd)tDrft(rn alle ; tabti ^AiU fie to>e Q5enug<

tt^uunfl, tuB i\)xt vorne^men iBefanntcn 6rt

U/idjtiflen *lnlafffn fie ju JKatlje jogen, ba

nion it^ren ituejpriid^rn trie Crafeltpriic^eti

laufc^tr ; bi'Kn unter Sfil;rto ^erlrnbinte

cntfpranf) ber liefe, roeife (i)rbanfe, tra^renb

unter ber elcgantcn (ioiffiire fo mand^er

J^ofbame nur eitletf iplrni^rfpinfie nc^nte.

OftmaU tarn and) bie Vrin^effin in bie

(Stabt, urn jld) an (iil\ftx*i gliidlicier ^au0-

lit^feit iu ctfreuen unb ibre JJinber ju lieb-

tofen. ^lliS nun abcr gar ber Jtbnig unb bie

Jtijnif)in Qii\)tx tn il^rem ^aufe befud^ten, fcu

%it^ tt in ter ganjen 8tatt : „1:t9 SYiinigd

(iitam cmpfingl ^eutr feine ©diwiegeteltern"

1)ai teat ein Xag ber (S^re unb be0 9{ul;«

int0 fiir ,]an) SUilna ; fclbfi ter gerlngjle

Urbeiler wai Ooli barauf, ein Omeinbege-
noffe von ,be0 Jtonig^t C^ibam' ju feiii.

Unlerbeg ^attc fid) Stabbi Gabbatbai an

brrn diu\fm crmorben ; niemobl erft vitx]^f^

3abre jd^lenb, war er fd^on aliJ ber i'tlfxtx

ton ganj 'J^rael anrrlannt. ®rin (lom-

mentar juin OorrI; Dea iyatte fid> ^4 93abn

gebrodKn unb wurte oon alien ^abbinen

fluf bent iveiren lirbenrunbe bei bcrcn rcligi«

dfen Sntfdjeituuoen benu|>t. 9tabbi @abba.
tbai batte eli'en dbnlid^en (Sommeiitar auf

ben (ttl;o|cbeii ^^^Ifdjpot ccUenbrt, aber feine

brji^eiDrneu ^Dfittel erlaiibten il^m bie 3)ru(f>

legung biefet grogen tUertcS nid)t ; benn bie

fd)ri{tf)eaerifd)e Ib^liflteit auf rabbtnifdiem

Orbiete bat ben Verfaffern ber beteutenbfien

Qkrte niemal0 9teid)tbum grbrjd)t, fonbern

f)(t4 aufi'r ten geifligen immer noc^ grope

mpterteUe Opfer er|)eif6t.

bad)tc Mabbi teabbat^i, t»irb

T)a« n>i§t 3i>T nid^t, 9labbiT u>ar bie eei*

munberte 0>egenfrage.

SDiffel, nobm einer ber flnwefenben ta9
fBert, an. aWenod'em'« JCeib ifl bie ^flege-
todyter bet j(6nig9. bie an betf Stiinigd Jpofe

er)ogen ivorten, (inc gleid) 3)aniel feine un<

jatifcbe Jtofl genpffen feat.

Die fromnie Gflber, He greunbin ber

^rinjeffin SUiario, fd^'t «ln Vnberer.

Tie bie Achilla gerettet tiat torn Serber'

ben ! rief ein Tirittix ba^nifdjen

X)ie in be4 JTiJnigd ffutfdie fi(»rt, mit Ho-

nifi unb .ftonigin, unb bo4 fine gute 3ubin
bleibt ! fiigte ein ^ierter ^inju.

dtabbt Sabbatbai n>ar blap gemorben; er

jitterte ^;ftig.

iSber, Iraditc er enblid> mil^^fain b^n^or,

jene Sfi^er ifl jj oerbrannt brim iBrante befl

3agbf(^lo|Te«.

9}rin ! rief t9 con aQen (Seiten, fie i|>

nic^t wrtrannt ! Xa ift fie ja !

Om felben Vlugrnblicfe trat (Sft^er berein,

mit letlern unb glafcben, mit2Bein unb J^u*

djen belaben.

gj?ein 5rinb, retcte fie SRjbbi ©obbalbai
on, ebe ^\)X jum JTiinige famt, we waret

O^r ba f

Xtx Jtijnig eiitgegnete Qft^er. bat midi

fiir tobt im i!!Salbc gefunten, lectin mid)

mein ((aler auf ber i^lud)t oor ben Jtofacfen

gebrac^t b:itte.

Da brcitete SHabbi ©abbattjJt feine 2(ime

au0 unb rief :

Wrine loiter, meine gftber ! 3a Du
bifl'«, ba8 (ibcnbilD meiner SJfirjam 1

Sllfo bod> ! rief (£fiber, id> b»>be (Sud> er-

fannt, Cater! 2Bar'« nidit „lofpbo Co-
ben," ba« 3()r an meinem 53ettd>fn lerntet?

Oa, bad n>ar'<l ! C. mrinr lang- unt

beifrrfebnte Zc<i)ttx !

Unb fie fprad)en nid)t« mebr, unb fie ()iel-

ten fid) umfdjiungcn, ber reiebergefuntenc

Satcr unt bie rotebergefunCene loditcr

!

Unb fie weinten eln« am ^alfe tt9 aubem,
9?. 8abb(ttbai gar fe^r.

(i9 wax eine erfd)titternbe, bt^jergreifrnbe

©cene. IflUen Slnroefcnten flanben bie

Zbranen in ben *lugrn ; 3fbfrmann wagte

faum ju atbinrn, bi« fid) bir Umormung brr

!Q3irberbrreinigten Ibfte. Dann ergriff 9t.

a}{rnad)rm be4 @(^miegeroater< ^anb, f{i§te

fie unb fprad)

:

3r^t bin ic^ in ber I^at br^ JT(inig« Hi-

bam, benn mein (£d)iDiegert)aler ift ber

„®<^ad)," ein Hdnig im (iJebiete be^-ffleifte^

unb ber (»otte«lel)rc.
^ •*

Uflc(d)e i^eber ipd

Sntiiiden be0 Catl
nobi im Stanti

|d)ilbrrn, b4

gob brr gurfi nad) u
©abbatbai, tern miiub\

}u ilbrrbringen.

Iropig unb ungeb
im ^efdngniffe ; er b
9?eligicn ^jurudgenjiefi

©efpiele feiner jJinb

ajiilte unb be< grbar
ter bem fanften unb b
®i'bbott)ai'« fdjnicU

C)erjene : ber gefurdj

fiiig an, feine Untbafe
betauern, ba§ tie be

i^m nidjt oergijnne, b

rung ju bercabren.

iRabbi bie ®nabe be«

gieube war gren^eiilo'

tie gii^e unb cerfpra

feiner giirbitfe Gbrc
longte, al« rtrieger inj

einjutreten ; feinein

djen. Durc^ lapfe
tung fic^ beroortbuen
balb eine <SleQung i

9/ccfmber 1C73 in

am Dniefler, in h?

bie liirfen fd)Iug, fiel

et)ren»i>Urn lob tai
feiner 3iigtnb fu^nte.

Tod) (cbren wir ju

ten Seinen juriid.

roie iiftber brmii^ten |
reben, bei ibnen in

2)<enad)em tooQte fel

fen, um bie grau
nefcfl ibiem ®o^e
Stncin Stabbi Gabba
ten iurUd ; er wcUt
&liidtt bie @(mein
in ben lagen bed (il

nommen. 2Id), er

a'i^W roaren. Hit'

iibermenf(blld)er ^leJ^]

bendmarte gejebri

jung fierben, er foCte

,1al)ren erreid)en

(•enfljeit ^at er meljr^

nen, benen t9 ueri

3abl feiner 3a^re ji

uon gaiij 3*rafl g«

wirb uni^ergrtTrn blrij

SHabbt gabbatbol
erleben, fcinen tScm

a)iifd)pot im Tru
^rf) nad) feinem

!U3ert, nrld)ee ta«

berung adrr Trrer

Tie iZDittree be«

em (Bobnc nad)

JhJIti 'I''rnad)em'«

abbi Wt

btigte 9)a«bi

lo^ :&otf(^aft

[g aBratielaw

Jriefler feiner

|na^te ibm ber

Syorten ber

Int fiebe, un-

.^ufprudie 9i.

jKinbe feine«

jbrrbauptmann

lercuen unb }u

Itr 5>inrid)trng

Mm feine 3)efTe

[Inbete ibm ter

a3}rati«Iaro'«

[iigte tern Siabbi

^od) unb beil*0

lien. <ix »er-

\ttx be« Jlonige

wurbe entfpro'

nb lobeai'crad)'

fngte 9Brati«Iaw

bit er am II.

ei(ten Sd)lad)t

Jbann <Bobie«(i

\o burd) fcinen

fire(^erif4e t'ebrn

i (Sabbatbai unb

^( di. aWenacbem

n Cater ju iiber*

)u bleiben. 9?.

^oflifdjau rel.

(2d)n;iegcri'ater8

ilBilna ju bcl<n.

if« tiefce SJnerbie-

ben Xagen bed

It oerlaffen, bie ibn

fo liebreic^ aufge*

bafi feine lage

unb .<lummer unb

ten an feinem i'e-

|bi Sabbat()ai foOte

ferung bie JHnb()tit tfi : Tarum foQ brr

aWenfd) tafleben otr jebem Rinbe, wit wot

einem 3auberfd)reine, in beffeu ©efleine unb

@e|d)ni6e aijttlidje Dffcnbarungen liegen,

aue teffen 3nnern eine un« unbefonnte, be»

beulfame, g6ttlid)e 'aJJufif ertijnt, unb bet

Bdjliiffrl }u biefem 3a«>>rrfd)trinr ift ?iebe,

nid)t« al0 i!iebe

!

«d). betenft 3^' 2l0e, bie ibr ouf ber

Slaoiatur be« Jtinbcrleben« unb auf ter Ia»

fiatur ber jtinbcrber^en betumfahrt, balb nut

lbolberg'fd)er SJotlrffe, bait mit l'iut'fd)«r

(i^rniaiiiat, balb mit '•JVJever'ft^em Bouflred)t

unb balb mit ^ummel'fd)en 3'nprototfatto*

nen ; betenft, bafj bie jbne, bie 3^r je^t

anfi^lagt. in biefen iperjen fortoibriren bid

ill's fpate ailer, unb ba§ jeber falfd)e Ion,

iebe barte 9tote einft berau^fteigen roirb alt

tin $Oefen fiir fid), unb pen ^ud) dtcd)en'

fd)aft forbern wirb fiir jeben falfdjen (Jiriff,

fiir jebe gerijfene ©aite, fiir jebed aBifd)en

unb <3d)leifen auf bem ^extt unb $tauo bed

jugcntlid)en ^erjenS ! y^^

Tie Slten benfen nur baran, trie fie jefct

ben Hinbern erjcbeinen, unb ^rafen [it je^t

unb lirbfofen fte fpatet, unb eerrounben tai

jarte Ji>erjd)en in biefem augenblicfe unb »er-

binben e« im nddsfien iMitgenblide wiebcr mit

/ber 30unb|albe con 3^fil'd)feit unb mit bem

Wifipflafier »on (S)cfd)cnfen unb ©piclereien;

allein fie oergeffen, ba§ bie (£in|d)nitte unb

Ccrle^ungen, bie man bem jungen fytxid^tn

macbt, tief geben unb tiff bldben, unb bad

C^ifipflafler unb bie SOuntfalbe nur auf ber

CberflddJf bleiben, unb in fpaterrn ^a[)xtn

ta iiiblt ba« ern.ad)fcne ipcrj feine 9iaiben,

nnb e« erinnert ficb nur ter JOuiibcn unb ted

edjmerjee, unb tee 3nftrumente«, bad fie

mad)te, aber nid)t aud) ter (ubUnben ©albe

unb bed abgefaUenen Cerbanted

!

Tie Gltern niiiffcn bie Sinter nidit fo be«

banbeln, bap fie biefrlbtn blod ie|;t al« Sin*

ter lieben unb ct)rcn, tenn ein Sinb liebt

leid)t unb fdjneQ, uub %Ued, mat ibm mit

.^iimoriftiff^cS.

ein *lter con 42't'iebe rntgenfcnmit, — nein, fie niiiffen fte

mit fcld)er Viebe lieben, umgeben unb grop»

jieben, bap biefe IMebe aid ein Sinjiged, Un»

cevfebrtea, an unt fiir fid) *J3tftebenbed mit

biniibergebe in bad(V)etdd)tni9 trd rintlid)en

fiierjend bid in fein fpatefled ittlter ; bap biefe

i'lebe eine UWitgift roerbe fiir lie 3u'"nf* bed

Jtinbed, unb bap bie Jtinber con cer (Srlnne<

rung an ii)re Jtintbrit nid)td mit l)iniiber'

nebnien in ibr Slter, aid bie fiebe, bie fir

erbielten I

M biefcr fuijen i'e

iflet, benn ajfillio-

war, bie boppelte

n ; er ifl ber Vebrer

n, unb ffin 9{amr

r bie B^unbe nic^t

ar auf ten (ibofdien

oflenbct ju fcben.

erfd)ien bird grope

en unt bie SewuH'
t, bie barin forfd)en.

len SWann'd }0g mit

a, ICO fte im ^aufe

eunblid)fle9lufnabme

rrjog feinen 8|iiwa>

lad) feinem (MrcpM>

(fill Heues IBlutmiirdien.

Tie Tummbeit unb Si^dwiQigfeit flirbt

nid)t au< unb in fur^en 3i>>eroaQen taud)en

an ben uerfd)ietenfien Crten We com 3m'

benbaffe unb bem bumnien Jf^erglaubrn er*

iruflirp iSjIutmdrften immerfwicber auf. £0

3 f e f.
— Oanfef, tl)u' mir e ©efaOen

unb borg mir }e^n Ibaler.

3 a n f c f
— Ibut mir febr Irib, i(^ i^ab

grab fein ®elb bet mir.

3 f < f . — Unb iu ipaud ?

3 a n f e f . — 9Ju, ed gebt beffer, meine

Stau i)at gebabt bie ®ripp.

30er niemald tceint unb niemald tat^t,

9iie einen bummcn <Btxtii> gemad)t,

Ter mag gefdjeib fein, aber bleibr

'Stix immer jwanjig fedjritt com ^eibe.

T}a ti cerbriept bie Orauenjimmer

aSenn man fie fragt wie alt fie finb;

So ware gut ju fragen immer :

SBie jung finb Sie mein liebed Jli

itaio, Qbfr trfffni

Cor ber aird)e einrfl TorfcJ

^iii^er im 8ante, aid eben bd

rer aud ter ftird)e trat.
'

,3^r lieben Rinbet, wa*
ba ? fragte er.

,9Bir bauen eine SUxd^t !"

ivort.

„Va mupt ibr aber aud)

baju l)aben," meinte brr geiftlidje ^i
„2ld) ja,' antiDoiteten bie Ainber trauri^,

„»ir iciirben gerne einen mad)en, wenn n>it

nur nod) mc^r Ttrd l^tten* —

]l^itdnirrhsQorti)(il.

Warum pumpen <Bie benn fofl deber*

maun in ber gaiuen <£labt an, tci>l)rra( 3ie

3rrle4

ing ber ittt*
,.- _.Uttl jut

cewJUren, bad fo del J

\ifin 3led>tfpred)ung britragt

Jlix niad)ie fid) auf ben 2i)eg unb famyodj

fDllna ; aU ed bort befannt rouibe, baj ber

„@diad)" angelommen fM, lief ganj 3Cilna

Juiammrn, um ben gropen aJi""" »" ?'>»*"•

^abbi OTcnadjem erbat fid> tie ttPJ" 'bn

brbetberaen ju bttrfen, unb bir JHabbinen

unb Srfirber beeilten fid), Mabbi ©abbatbal

)u eriud)en, am fommenben Sabbatb emen

gjortvag In ber evxaflofl' »" biUn'.

Tie grope epnagoge ju itMlna tear ge-

branat coll. Tic aXSnner waven gefom.

men um jn l""'". "'* ^rauen um^u bUren,

unb bie viUern batten bie Jlinbrr milgibrad)t,

bamit fie augeeifett werbcn *«'" -^'""*"'"

n>enn lie ieben bie (ibrr ber (S^'Ud ebrt.

yiad) tlnigen einlcitenben JiVrlen ber Wab-

nung, ging ^Jtabbi (©abbatboi lu ber fd)i»(e'

tigen titellc im Iractat iHaba ^JUiejia „lef-

pbo Qoben" liber, bu er in gan^ nntem

i'id)te crfdiein'n liep unb fo »cunte»coll be-

Uud)ttte, bop one €d)wifrigfeiten |d>wanben.

oUc ^«ibeifprltd)e oelbfl, aUe t^rageu beant.

icoitet wurbrn. (iine iBegeifierung ttberfam

bie iWrjammluiig, bie grenjenlod war. Jn

bet graueajijnogoge abet flant (iOIJ'f- f<»''

oeiflerbaft l)etniebeibli(fenb ; mil «uge «mb

Cbv bmg fie on ben I'ippen bed JHabbi

;

iold)e Vaute t>al f>c "<*« wernommcn jell ben

looen let friibff»f" «t"»>l)eit. «Jor bad

nl(bt ted t'oterd ©llmme wie bomald, ba er

in iJrindt neben il)"ni «ettd>en fap unb im

lalmut forid)leV CMewaltfam tt«"il';
J"

ben auffleiornben Webonfeu jurild ;
foUte

thr bod bbd)fle (irbenglUd be|d)irben 'eli^

foOte fie ten gelicblen. fe oft unl vergcb i4

herbeidcfcbnten Colev wicternnben? Unb

nod) ba«u fold) emen Cater, ben gropten

llann in Jdrael ? O, ed wArc bed (J^lilded

JU cicl ! unb wotan folltr flc ben Cater cr-

,-, lennen I
.> . .

ISflber fiid)le fidi \n faffen. (5d i|l nid)td,

faate (if, n.Atd alci Iaujd)unfl .
icer wrifi.

.Ob mein Cater nod) lebt ! cb iDn n\i)l bie

flojadcn ir)d)lagen!

Ter (McttedbiMift w.ir ju Cfnbe
;

itn 3n.

umpb wiiTbc i)labbi ^.ibbatbai in Slabbi 'mt-

mitmt van* g'fubrt ; ma.; bemuble fid),

ben ^auni ted Wemanbe* ju frl)>ifd)fii unb

JU fiiffrn, baa ter grope :Habbi Irug.

3m ifjufe ^ WenaAcm'd ctv|>immellfn

(id)" bie gclcbvtfflcn unb angefcbenftcn WSn-

MX, bem .-2d)ad)- ju L^b"". *iin ^^'^"

id)aj>le fiU) glildlid), ben Cortrag bed grcfeen

Wanned gebbri ju t^abxn.

ttflber hep »«d>en unb IPein umbertro

flCK W.m cct(d>mabte nad) tern gcifligen

Iwenufie ben lbvperlid)fn "'*» l.^'''^^ '',"'"

muna loavb bait einc bfilfvr '"i"' '"«-

naAemerVob fein Wad unb Icrrte ed ouf

bad ySebl bed l>od)gffbtten Wafted. Tonn

fcrad>ie tei Tberrabbiner con Jl^ilna ein Ic-

«f) auf tad iUDVl bed bo^berjigN t'oudberrn

,bed.Jlonig# (iibam
.'

S«d brbtutrt biefrt t)ii«a»»f f"j»« *•

C«l»dl|«i

tt

fie l^icbetgefuntef Be, in BJabrbett eine

jweite (Sflbtt, auf lie ibre ganje 9lation jlelj

lu fein Vlrfad)r botte ! ®clt, ber Cater ber

©atfen. batte fid) bed oerlorenen Jtlnbed an-

gencmmen unb cd an ber ©telle bed leibli.

d)cn Caterd eriogen. Wad er bomald on

iBrontftatte bed Oagbfdiloffed, in bet ?fMt

bed I'eibed, tn fiommer tfrgelning grfprcdjcn;

(Mered)t ifl Wott in aUen fcinen ia^egcn unb

liebccoU in oUrn feinen Iljoten !"— bad botte

ltd) im wabrflen ©Innr brd MJorted, fd)on

tem menjdjlidjcu ?luge erfcnnbor, betbStigt.

^atle tod) ber Cater con JHaubein gefangen

werben, in bem ^auptnianne ben Wcfpiclen

fiincr .Rinbbeit erfcnnenmiiffen, unb toburd)

baft er ben bJrtber}i;<en JHauber in eine web-

miitbig weid)e ©timmung ccrfeUte, cbne (ein

aOiffeu fein S(int cor 2d)anbe ju beicaljrrn !

aOar bod) an ber bilflf* mi 'iHalH juriidge-

laiTentn lod'ter in CcTfiiUung gegangrn bie

Cerbcipung bes ^'Topbtten 3«f<iN ^'"^

ed werben fein .ffonige Teine (Srjitber !

IBod ?iaed batten Cater unt Jod)ter em-

outer JU erjablen ! Wit \)Mt fid) bod) ber

Gutter Icfte Cerbcipung erfUUt. roic ^d)ice-

red war ibnen befdjicten worbenl ?lber

®ott balte feinen fipgcl gtfantt, um Cater

unb Iod)ter ju retten unb ju fdjUlfcn unb fie

ic^t wieber jufammen ju fUbren! Unb

(SPbcr t 9111 bod $tcrrlid)e unb Wute, Vi>a9

(i^olt ibr babe ju i\)tH weiben laffen, fd)ien

ibr gering im Cergifid) mit bet ilLVobltbat,

bop fie ben Cot.r, bop fie fold) emeu Cotrr

wiecergefunben. „

fijic fid) lcld)t bfifen I5pt, nobnt bie ^onje

©tobt ben tegflcn Vlntbcil fl" biefem froben

(Srcigniflc ; bie Hunbe flog con 'iUJunb ju

Wunb unb errcld»te balb bad ©d)lop bed

aiirflcn. ©d)cn ©onntagd fnbrrn ber gUrfl

unb bie J^itrftin no* SlMlna, um tJftl)er ^u

begludwilnidien uub tercn Cater ftnncu )u

leruen. Ter i\Uvfl unlcrbifit ftd) langc mil

fHobbi ©abbatbai uiib lut ibn ein, ib" "n

©d)loffc JU bcfud)en ; er licp fid) ecu tern

bcd-gclcfcrtcn Wanne iibcv 3iibf" ""^ -'""

btntbiim bcltbveii, i:nb bicf' Cclcbrung tvu-

acn nidit tcenig jur Wlarung feiner «nfid)tcn

bei , wai ber Ipd^ter nur b-Jlb gelungcn

war, bod gclang bem Cater coflflantig

;

Prfl SRabjicil icarb ein fireunb nnt *il^cbl-

tbafer ber 3uben fo langc er Icbt"- unb ccr-

ebrte ticfr ©efin"""!?'" ""' »*'"* 'J'*"*'""''

men.

9{abbi a)Jenad)em iitcvnabm ed fogleid),

tic »o|len ber Trudlegung ber SBcrle feined

©(^wiegeicatcid ju beflreiten. 'SDJit ber

Crbnung ter a)Janufnipte cergingrn tit

nSd)flen UOoitcn.

gU^rbrenb biefer 3etl war tKabbi ©abba-

tbai mil feiner lcd»ter, bem lJHnfd)e bed

fturflen entfpredxnb, cfterd m ©ilof^c.

limed Jaged niad)t.' ibnen te> fiurflbic ^JNit-

IbfilunH, tap b''> JWaub«rbauptii .inn ftHu-

tldlow emgcfangcn unb reiurtbfilt fei, auf'd

Wat geflo<l)ten v> werben. ©owpbl Wobbi

eobboiboi i»ie gflber bcmubten fi*, »^natc

fiir ibn ju rrlongen . Hreii cetemicn Citlen

em
.Rir

Cer

bet^^

Wbel

Ti?
beutc nod

•Polcn unb

Slobbi fi-^olf

ben ®cfd)id)te

gercaterd bed ,

ma," Icben gegtl

"^rantrcid) ; fiel

„^allt;" einer o|

t>alle, wirb im

riitnitcn Wevfel

erwobnt. 'Vht\

wcbncn gegnir

i^ranffurt a. I'Jl

lau, ©Irapbiirgj

Caten.

ber
|ld)tbarf1

en.

td, brd it

Irfadi cm
M" unb

jirlig III

i)i(ii trii

tn-

Jwir-

U Jit-
^laiit unb

^amilicnnamen

(bnen, ^Xabli Jpcnod) con

fti lint "iPleti," tem be-

JK. 3onalban Jibcfd)ii^,

Ibci tiefer Ramilie .toUe"

llg in Berlin, t>aniburg,

Vanffurt 0. b. D , 83re«'

lortd unb 3llt-2)reifod) in

llOiiN.i

CcbcutJc

l)cit \\n\

3Die flip Ifl

f)rit ! 90ic litl

Ougentjabrt

!

.ffinbbcit !

Tifeind ! 3n(i

gang ted lang

>gent, tcijrnr

t>latt bed UJfed

flud)tige CorlaJ

rem fcbweren 0^
icrd ; felig, wer

ccn liud) rcten"

im CMfba*tiiip
]

lidituniflpiun,

d)cn ^lugcnbli^

aufwarta frtiwil

Trcimal jilig bj

(S^ctadMiiip on

gclcgt bat ald|

lage, ter tie,

nungdmiiMicn,

ouf feinen SlJcp

eingefanimclt bj

ten einjflnen

golben !

lid i|l bod)f» I

Wiffe ;PioineMt^

Sinleriabren

bei emer unoer

lid), wic au| be

ber, beroudfv^l

liegen ! fPie

fiflbeflcr (Srtnnj

HA, tarum I

iciffen, welds'

grtllul^e, wunl

|3ugcnliinl)rr.

Mnnerung on bie .Rinb'

ifl ber Wcbonfe an bie

ber Irbtler Jtrbn getban, uvi ilnlop

emer (old)' fuid)tbaTrn Ccfdiulbtgung ju

n 1 Ccrfloffcnen l^J^ontag, gegen b Ubt
tnbd, trat m cad im ^^atlerre grlegene

obnjimmer bed genonnten Iriiblrrd ein

ger Curfd)e,ber bei ber Wild)wirtbfd)aftd«

fi^crin Anterl bebienflcte t>Judfned)t vlo«

nn, um fctne i^cljiacfe gegen einen &t-
d)aftdro(t um)utaufd)en. To eben ter

tlr^t Ot. (S im 3m>mer ber franfen ^rau
Jtcbn weilte, fagte ber Irobler ju bem JBut*

fd)en, er mogr ein wenig in let Aiidye, weld)e

on bad 3i.^cbn)tmmet flbpt, worten Tiefer

ging tabm unt btieb bort, fo langc Tr. S.

im 3<>'<''<e cerweille unt jwar in Wefcllfd)aft

bed tlcincn ©obnrd bed Irbblcrd, ber '3J{agb

unb bed 2)?arftbebi(nfletcn ^ntou ©d)wir>
genfd)lbgl, tie beibcn l'e{itercn (ibnften.

.Rurje ;\t\t barauf cerlif|^ ter ^audfned)t

vlobann. nadibcin er bantcl^'cind geicoiben,

bie '2l*cbnung ted Irbtlcrd mit ben lad)clnb

gcfprod)iuen tUorten ; ,©ic, wenn b-r flrd

jertiffcn ift, mu|Tcn ©ie ibn jurildnebnien !"

id waren lauiii jicaniig ^jinuten, nad)bem

ber tiau*fncd)t bie wobnung be« lidblerd

cerlaiTen botte, i»erflj|Ten, aid rin IDad)nionn

rrfd)ien unb ben Iii>blcr erfui^te, ibm )ut

9)clijei'©tatton }u folgen Jtobn ging fcfort

mit tem fffad)niann, nad)bem er nod) feiner

i3rau gegeniibrr brmerftc, bap man bei bet

i<olijei eiellrid)t wiffe, bop irgrnb rin Jtlet-

bungdftiicf, bad mon ibm oerfauft geflobien

(ei. Ter ^cli)ei'(5ommifTor botte obet ben

Irobler wegen einer ganj onberen ©ad>e ru<

fen laffen. Ter .^audtned)t 3obann war
namlid) fd)nuTrflradd jur ^oiijel ge^angen

unb botte bir ilnjcigr grmod)t, er ware im

t^aufe Sobn'd con jwei fdswarjgeftelbeten

iindnnern mit aufgef(iiitjtrn Vlrrmeln gefapt

werben, bir ibn mit lem fi^crtcn „«omin
nur, ed gcjd^icbt lir niditd ;" in ben .teller

fdilcppcn jcclltcn Ter IriJtler roar im er-

flen flugcnbllde ©tare iiber tiefe DMtbri-

lung, erfldrtc obcr oldtann, ter Cuifd)c

maifc cerriidl fein, benn er fei jo fcmen flu

»©e^)en ©ie, eben con
fommt mein JBoblflonb.

biefM

3fbcr, mic

®elb gelieben, fommt enblid) in ineinen i'a>

ccn, um mid) ju erinnein. .^ierbci nii^tl

)U faufen, fd)dmt er fid), — unb fo frfK i<^

bie meiflrn SIQaoren ob."

ftaufmonn: SSomit fann id) 3^<«n bie*

nrn, mein ^rtt T '

©d)norrrr : Wndbiget ^rr, i<^ mMftt
bitten um r fleine Untcrfia^unj."

.<taufmann . Wit fbnncn ©ie mid) biet

im v^cfdidft belaftigen, wenn ©ie bettclit

rooQcn, fo fomnien ©ie in meine ^ricatwob*

nung, aSr nid)t \)itx im i'aben, cetfld^n

©ieT

©Anorrer : 5Die beipl, fa* miid)en ©ir

fiir r I'drm, wrnn ©ie bad ©Anorren bejfet

cerftcbeu old id), bonn geben ©ir fd)norten

!

„^err Weifler, iA m(>Atr fA()nilrnd um
eine I'obnerbobung gebeten boben."

.,3a, fommt 3^r benn rail Qurrm ?obn
niAt oud?*

.0 fo, id) fommr wo()l oud, abrt immrt
)u frdb.-

3m Bofr.

laimorgenbjmmcruiig bed

tjriiblingdfonncnouf'

febei.dtaged I jfinbbeii,

ie Cigiictte unb litel-

}uAc«. IfiAtgefAiirjtc,

It Clunieni'trcuer cor

n bc« naAroncnbcii ?(1-

[cntjiitfciitcr (irmneiung

©dig ber, bem 3br
(t, iciAgcfAmiicfi unb

ibif ?lrmc (jffnft legli-

kcr im Vcbcndftromc i
genblid oUetn gewrfrn unt cd bcfinbe fiA im

lucOe ter 3ugtiib! Ii''''"i<". bad er bewobntc, ilbcrbanpt feiit

[rinnerung fi* bjd 1
Jlclier flld ter Irobler tied auA tew Cur-

jiib 3ugenb jurud-!i*eu in'M«e|i4« f'lfllf. veuxU tiefer gonj

Inig fiir tie olten 1

Utinlaut unb fagte, er fci, fcittem er old i

©Aau- nnb ^rc- iRmt einnial gefallcn, fo febr dngflliA, filrAlf

He tanjenbe 3ugenb H^b gauii unbantig, wenn er oUein im gin-

in ber (Jrinnerung 'fltrn fci k. jc Ter Irbtler wurte nunmebr

m (pAterer ^cit cm "^A .'C^anfe gefAtrft. Tied gefAob 'Wontag.

Tienflag !Diorgcnd fonnte terr Rabn.ald er

ouf bic ©trope trat, bereitd and bem "JJIunbr

ber ©d)ulbuben bi'ten : .Ouben brauAt'd

Cbriflenblutbf" unb ein 17|abriged Wab-
Ae"# tie Ii'Atrr einer 9JaAbarin, rief ibm

Innd cergelTcn licgin, unb
, ^,t,(j,i.,Ud g.inj fed tiefc 2l«crle ind («cflAI

^tbetcn Ceranlaffung ploj-
1 ^,, ^jiccbfaii* ,n ber ^JaAbaifAaft wcbnente

gran fine» grifeurd, bcrcn "DJann emer brr

fandtifAcflen flgitatoren ©Aneiberd ift, liep

I

ibm burA .(lobn*d ©oi)n bie frrunbliAr fe^
' jufleUen: .Ter Cotrr wirb jr^t in'd Vanbrd'

grriAt tommen.* t>err Aobn bot bereitd

t'niigtbum. welA' eine argm PriH bir VnjCigc bfi brt folijri rt>

imr 'fi^ige uub lleb<rlir< I ^«Urt.

©Alonmr . Il^ad e 9t\)tti unb @rfArri

grgen br 3ubtn ! ^oben ©e niA oorge*

br«At ciele augepeiAnete ifeutef Vltj^mtn

©c <IWentelfcbn, SHcpcrbeer, iluerboA —
nebmru ©r ^eine, ben gropen Tii^ter —
wjd ift er gemrfen : i 3ub.

abriflllAer @afl 3d, obrr (in grtauf-

Irr

!

©Afoumr . .ffommen @e mrr niAt mit

fo icod ' SPie beipt gctouft ! (SMouben ©e

:

t i"sering i« fein .(feting me^r, weil er gr-

waffert ifl ?

JJfliit <*)fiuittfr.

Wen gan^r 3-i(>rf Ju cer*

^ntcrbar, icie lange eft ge«

lint ©cenen and unfaen

tiid einer gebeimen l^c-

In unt offen cor und bo

!!t anfgeretjt if) bod ^elA
1

Jngen !

^n Irr 9ienfA gar niAt

Wofedi^u feinem ©efjn ilaron, brn er

om 'ii?einf)od iiberrafd)t) Horonleben, fomm
runlcr ; rd bonnrrt.

Slaron : 9?u, id) fonn rd ^irt oben aui|

biJren :

jDie biinftigr I)aii»frau.

Wuttef (in ber .«flAr) : (^eb* ?ir««^rn,

wafA* mir cinmol bie )>et(rfilir ob !

f irdc^rn : Vltt ©eife ?

,3«n8eiid," fogfe brr Pehrrr ju frinen

I

©Aiilrrn, „gri»ibiit iJuA niAt bad <iigar>

jrenraudKn an. ([igAttriiraHdKn moAt
jbHrnm — b«d wtil Ml *** lirfai^tiitig :*

ERNST H. LUDWIG,
Tli« MtHlel American Caterer.

laoe SUTTEH STREET.
TKLErBOIK OSS.

Recommended by the best Jewish fam-
ilies of San Francisco. Receptions, Wed-
dings, Dinners furnished in first class style.

Croclcery, Cutlery and Silverware ol the

best material. Ladies will find it to their

advantage to call betore ordering elsewhere.

Perrier-Jonet

& CO-

EPEIAY
Champagne.

W.B.C APMAN.
Sole A(«nl for Pacific Coul.

123 California St

SAN FRANCISCO.

Kor Sole all by Fir<>t-Cla«i Wim
Mcrcnuili and (iroccrt,

llN Irwialtj it Hllil fiUIR CUB-
m, »ivitua ui

•LS (!*«I1G<I.

WILLIAM CLINE,
WHOLEMALK *!«!» ltKT4IL

953 Market St., bet. 5th and 6th.

NEW GOODS-NEW PRICES
New Citron ^5,: i[^<^Mind
New /ante Currvnts .....14 Ibs^r $1
N ew Lemon and Oraoge P««l 20c a pound
New Malaga Ser-d>cM Kaisins 3 lbs (or sjc
New 3-Crown London Layer Kaikint. 3 Iba for 250
New Plum Pudding 30c a can
New buljearian Prunes 13 lbs for $1
New Krench Prunas 13 lbs for $1
New Mixed Nuts 6 lbs for $1
New Mincts Meat .soc a packa^a
New Soivrna Figs i-|b boxes, aoc
New Edam Cht>c«e, large bin $1 each
New Pineapple Cheese .. ,60c each
New Honey in gla»« jars ."

. aoc
New Evaporated ApncoU 13 lbs for $1
New Dried Peaches. io>i lbs for $1
Good Prunes 70 lbs for $1
Desiccated Cocoanut 6 lbs (or $1
1 3 Caos Good Clams for $1

y —
LI«|VOK OKrAKTHBMT.

Dueyi Malt Whisky 951; a bottle
Hurke's Scotch and Irish Whitky $1 aoabcttle
/iiirandsl, quarts, vintage 1885. .. .*...-... .jsc a bottle
Kive-year-o d Port or bherry
Guinness' Stout aoU Bau' Al*
L'ultcr 'a Whisky ^,,,
Hostettcr's Bitters
Orange Cider
Kin* Old Port, Sharry and Angelica..

. 400 a bottle

•••.$ 75 A doien
it-,^. .8)c a bottle

I5C a bottle

90C a do2en
. . .$t >s a gallon

V«r Mall Mrrfrr Drparlmenl is ircrcatinc won-
derfully, Kach mail brings us orders from all |>artft of the
couDtr)'. We ship everywhere.

THE OLDEST FIR8T-CLA88 GALLERY IN

SAN FRANCISCO.

\

Photographic Studio,

838 MARKET STREET.

JOMCS » LOTZ. Prep*. 0pp. Fourth St
T^UTIKIL tl» XiHIKTT HWrilCI I RrmtLTI.

Kach Photo (;uaraniee<l I'arfKt in Every Deuil^

:J0SH DAVI8, Manaser.

I. Indi^,

FortraitM inWater(/olor,€rayon
iBdian Ink or FiiNtelN. from

fhotttKrapliM or Life.

Life Size Bust Portaits:

In Water Color S23 00
Life Site Huti in Crayon 3$ 00
Crayon Porlraitiover Bromide Print 10 00
Water Color Portraits over Bromide

Prints 1$ 00

You are cordially invited to examine
specimens of my work,

I. INDKJ.
120 Kearny tt. Room 60

Pr«tlU«. la
•IhOT word*, w*
wUKMaek f9*
ran, MtfMft

William Cline,
WHOLB^ALB AND RETAIL,

953 MARKI^T STREET 953
Bet Kiflh and Sixth, San Francisco

Telephon* No. 3060.

Adolph Meyer,
DEALER IN

£,sfm6rr, Jftouiatnga, Smmtiea,
nwn-n, M^miht, £,i»ne,

CeutrwH, tstt.

Hardwaie, Glass, Paiols, Oils.

S.W.Cor. Gpary& Broderick Sis.
TEX.CPHONE 48tl4.

REV. JOSEPH WILLNER,

Practical Mohel.

60B Minna St., San Franoiaoo.

'Calls from the Country Accepted.
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Julius VogelsdorfE
PRIVATE WAITER.

Lunches, Receptions, Dinners, Socials and
Weddings served in First-class Style.

BEST OF CITY REFERENCES.

3^rttfiflar~/lori$t.

Initructioni K<ven in the Art of Bridal Card BaxkeU,
Paper Flowers, H. .lUcls Hai'KioK Ba-.keH, Paper Rote
Hushes, Kal-joDk, l>bci|ue«, I.ciiucc Mais, Paper Vaaea,
Watch Slipper Pockets, Mottoes ol Welcome, and lieauli-
ful desijiu of Paper Fan PacWcis for Parlor Omameau.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Arteliar. 403^ Pow*U Strotit.

I CURE FITS

!

Wban 1 aaj our* I do not maan merely to atop iheos
foe a time aiul thf^n have Ibem ruturn a<ala. I maan a
ndical care. I ba<s wide thu diMaaa of KITH. KPL
I4BP8T or FALLING BIOKNKS.S a life lon« etudy. I
wanaot m/ remedy to eure the wont caaue. Beeaoas
oibers hava failed U no reaeuD for Dot now raoairina a
OBfe. Bandatono* for a treallM anda FrexBottlaol
BU infalUbla ninad/. Ui,« Eipreaa and Puat OBoa.

B. a. KOOT, M. C, 183 PcktI 8t.. N. T.

Carlson & Scholze,

Florisls & Knrserymen

2007 FILLMORE ST.

"Norddeutscher Lloyd.*'

Mail Steamship Line Between

BALTIMORE &. BREMEN
From Bremen every 'l°hur>day; from Rallimora'aven

Wedoeidav-

Stcanushipa "Dannsladi," VUr«>dan," "Gera." "Karla-
ruhe," " Munchen," " Uldenburc," " Siultaart,'*
" Weimar."

All ihcte Sieainm are new, having l>»en built during
the last two years, Ungth 435 lect, splendid accommoda-
liuns fur thud class passenger! on the upper deck and
second drck, lighted by electricity. Katea very low,
faie excellent.

3.600,000 PASSENGERS
Have satcly crossed the ocean by Norddtulsthet Lloyd
Steamers.

For passengers to or Iroiu Germany, Pola.d, Riiaiia,
Bohemia, Moravia, Hungary and Austria the route via
Bremen and Baltimore can be special recommended.
SW Interpreters on trains (lum Baltimore m the WeU.
For particulars apply 10

A. SCHUMACHER ft CO..
General Agents,

^ u .
MlTllOlg, at.

Ur lo theur Agents in the interior.

N«ar Pine. Son FraaciKO.

Bouquets and all Kinds of Floral Designs
made to Order. All Kinds of Fresh

Flowers always on hand.

Gartlena Taken Care of by Iht
Jtaiff n'eek or JfioMlH.

PLANTS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

Cut RoseH a Speriulty.

QUICK TIME & CHEAF FARES
to Eastero Cities &8d to Knropt

VIA the Great Traascontinenul alUratl Koulaa

or TUB

Southern Pacific Company,
(Pacific Svntbw.)

Daily Eiprea Trains make prompt icnnections with
Railway Lines in the bast,

—^AND AT—
New Yoric aud New Orleans

with Steamer Lines lo

EUROPEAN PORTS. -

fNEW DRUG STORED

Central Pharmacy.
NORIHWKST CORNER OF

Ellis and Larkin Streets

PKESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMI'OIINDED.

A.FIne Asaortment of Domeatio and
Imported

TOILET y\RTiQLES

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Staiioa lor Maasangar Boyi. Tbukphuih^o. a.sj4.

Ed. E. HILL, Prop.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
AND

.SecoMti-Claat Sleepittg Cars
attacned to Expreu Trains. 1^

•crickets sold, Sleeping.car berths secured, aadl J
proper infoimation given upon application al th* Coai-iV'
pany'i Ofiicai, where pauencan can lecura ckoic* sf
routes, etc.

|

dr/rrs SolJ /or Lumitl Knttsjvr tUktls/trf>ustigt\
from EMtvff ,iW Eoiltru Cifiti lo nMf point in Om
PmiJI.- Stales and Ttrriloritu Tluit OnUri, if n»t
Hud, miilht ndttMtd al tktJuU am»UHt paid Uun/ini

ICI<'u<i*AY, T. M. liOODMAN,
(leu. Triiji, MaHaftr. Crn. Ptut. AgU

San Framciico, Cau

RAILROy^D LANDS,
For l..ands in Central and Northern California, Orefen

Nevada and Utah, apply to or addiau
W. H. MILLS, LanaAceoi,C. P. R. R.

8an FhaN) i^ro.

For Lantls in Souihern ('alilocnia, apply 10 or atldreaa

JKROMK MADDEN, I.and Agent, S. 9. R K,
.Sak Fbahi isco.

CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
— Ti>-

Mills College and Laundry Farm.

Conil»n$td Timt Tabit in Effoct Oetohtr 26, tSSt
SUNDAY TRAINS.
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* SHUMATES rf

Prescrinlloii Pbariiiicy,
S. W. COR. SUTTEH AMD DEVl!i*6ER0 $TS.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

hours, Day or Night. Prices Reasonable.

TELEPHONE No, 4640.
Colli

Off n»»e trill reliere worn «/
Ihe Worat Caugh.
Oite D»ae trill rrlirre your

rhtia of €rout» <*• Fifteen .fMin-
utea.

Try it Safe, Sure and armless.

TO BE OHTAINED AT

F. J. KUPFKR,
L>rii|riri«t »n«l Ctiuntlsst,

S. W.Cr. Sutter & Broderick Sts
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Dr. E, 8. CLARK,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

HOUR.S: lo A. M. TO I V. M.

NO. 16 CEARY STREET. SAN l^iiANCISCO.

.
-— ,»--.- lo le-isnri 4b |i.m. $i 'ait.

Arrive L.eona lo t| a.m. i 4^ p.m. s 15 p.m.
mOM I.AUMIJKV KA>M.

xj-:^V
l-eon-9 10 a.m. i 00 p.m. 4 ^ p.ni. Laave

Mills tMlege 9 35 a.m. 1 c, p.m. 4 ,j p.m. Arrive
Fr.iiivale-Q 50 a.m. 1 >o p.m. 4 ju p.m. Arriva
Uakland, Broadway -10 09 a.m. 1 y, p.m. j C9 p.m.
Anive San Fiancisco— 10 45 .«. t 15 p.m. 5 45 p.n.

WEIK DAY TRAINS.
TOWARD l.AI'NORY KARM.

I.aava San Fraacisco—; ^ a.ia. I joa.m. 11 00 a.Bi.
I eo (sm. 3 00 p.m. 4 30 p.m. Laave Osliland, Broad-
way—I 05 a.m. g as a.m. 11 35 ^.m. 1 35 p.m. 3 35
p.m. •, oj p.ai. Leave Fruilvala— 8 if B.ai g >s a.m.

s$ a.m. > 00 p.m. 4 oj p.m. 5 15 p.m. Anive MiUa
la«e—» 4s a.m. 9 ft a-m. la ij p.m t 15 p.m, 4 «a

p m. ? 4 J pm. Aniva L*ona-8 50 a.m. « 50 a.m.
i> lo p.m. > X p.m. 4 >5 p.m. } 50 p.m

rnoM I AKNiiav fahm
Laave Leona- 7 tj a.m. I 55 a.m. 11 i* a.m. i 30

a.m. I )• p.ni. 4 ss P>n<- Leave Mills Collaga— I 00
a.m. 9 00 a.m ii ij a.m. i jj p.m. 1 15 p.m. « 00
p.m. Arrive Fruilvala 8 ij a.m. a 15 a.m. 11 50 a.m.
1 JO p.m. 3 50 p.m. J ij p.m Arrive Oakland, Hroad
way— 8 3y am. a ^ a.n. •> 09 p.m. i oi^ p.m. 4 09
p.m. s 19 p.m. Anive San Francisco- v '5 a.m. lo 15
a.m. li 4s p.m. 1 45 p.m. 4 41s p.n>. fi 15 p.m.
NotKs- I'raia leaving Laona al 1 1 joam ratilee ae

passanHers.

Ceniieclions niaue with Soulharn PaciAc lhroa|k traioa
as follows:

Sao Jose train, leaving San Francisco ai 7 30 a.m., con-
nacu at Fruitvale at 8 ij a.ni. with trains to aod
from Laono

Ovarland Mail, leaving San Francisco al 8 |<i a.m., con-
nects at Fruitvale al 9 is am. with trains to aod
fiom l.eona.

San Jiiee train for San Franiisco connects at Fnsitvale
at If JO a.m. with train leaving for Leona al 11 sS
a.m

Dverlaod Mail, anivlag al San Francisco at 4 4; p m.,
connecu at Fruitvale at 4 et p.m , with train from
and to Leona.

W. I. Ull, Trani' laetf.r W. 1. llnrKiail, geat
r. H SKURK. lisanal laauri.

le. INI . BKOlltWU. tlKUIS. UU
Pare from Saa Francisco to I.aor,a and return, 50 ctt.
Fare from I laliland to laona and Return, 40 ctt.

Fare from Alsmeda lo Leona and Keiun
, 4oci>.

lelephona No. 7^4— ). I'ickeU on sale ai all Seutham
Pacific Ticket Olficaa.

I

GambrinusBottliiigCo.

No. 26 STOCKTON ST.
SAN Francisco, Cau
—A0BHT8

—

FrederickslioriT Brewing Go's Beers,

AND——

Adam's Springs .Mineral Water,

OF LAKE COUNTY. CAL.

ESTABLISHED IN 1867.

Imparlar and Doalor in

.frenrh, Cifrman. Winflou' d. yiatr

LOOKINCr GLASS.
era Hi8«ioiv hiubei.

HASQUERAM

COSTOMES.
The L^rgent and Finest

Selection

— *)f —
NEW COSTUMES,

At Th« Lowest Pricaa.

M. SCHAEFER,
Order* from the Country Promptly Exe-

cuted,

YANDERBILT WLl
PACIFIC COAST AGENCY,

10 MONTGOMERY STREET.

C'nmm«n< ing Tuciday. January tvih, and •vary TuM-
Hav ihcrvaficr, a Wairnar l*al»c« Hufl«t Stacpiof Car
will Uave Kan FraMiMo Un Naw Vo«k l.ity wiihout
'lianc* vM lh« Vandtr^ilt ltn*« ami atou diraci rtHitv*.

lhu« anabliiitf (Ni»«no'* ^<» '*i«|> mlu iha caf at San Kraa
ciacn, aliKhiTrin at <^and ( antral Stalmn. N«w \ orli

OHf . vtlKcjul • hiin»«. Pa>*ana«r« kav« |li« Irtfimfli cf
iha ilifiinK LBf aB w«ll a* (Ha buffai,

fw r«Mrval»ofMi aad iwnitulari, call en «# MMr«aa.
CAR LI ON t,. LMANt.

f*actfk C<i4Mt Aflan'.y. *•• Montgomaiy %
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JEWISH TMS&OfiSER
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SAN FRANCISCO.

#rriCI, 4^9 Montffoniery

BMwaca Califoniis and SaoraoMMo.

frii^ 3^Wisfi

U»6.

U. S. LEVY
VfU. SAALBI/RC... Editors

WORK FOI THE PUBLICATION SOCIETY.

RMaJslioM aad ObiliuriM.
Squar* ia on* half iach.
• Pa

.MM
.. • M
.. SM

at tiM Pom OOc* at (tea FraiMuc* at

133B' enn trxn

n-TN cnn irKi
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Saturday, Jan. 30th.

Suaday, Feb. 28ih.
Monday, Feb. 29th.

Sunday, March 13th.

Tuesday, March 29th.

- Tuesday, April j2th.
Wednesday, Ajiril 13th.

The Jewish Times and
Observer, now in its 35th
year, is the oldest, best
knoAvn and most widely
circulated journal devot-
ed to Jew^ish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

He is happ; whose circumstances suit

liis temper, bu: he is happier who can con-

trol hifc tongue to suit his circumstances.

One of the greatest conspiracies of the

age is now being enacted in this city in

order to save the neck of the murderer of

poor Jacobson. Bribery and perjury

evidently committed for a sack of gold.

Two hundred and fifty thousand Jews are

in New York City, says the Jewish Messtn-

gtr. Our esteemed contemporary either

exaggerates the figures or the influx of Rus-

sian refugees must have been at an im*

snense rate lately.

There is some practical work that should

be acconr.plished this year by the Jewish
Publication Society of America, which, as

its name indicates, is a distinctively Aneri-

can organization. We, editorially, in our

last issue, spoke of the necessity of having

an ofTirial record in permanent book form
of the Jewish-Americans who have served

their country on land or sea since the es-

tablishment of our government, and es-

pecially during the late rebellion. The rea-

son for this was given and it was suggested

that the Publication Society was the source

from which a true, authentic and unbiased

record could be given to the world. There

are, however, other^aflairs of scarcely less

importance which snpuld be brought before

the Jewish and non-Jewish people of the

United States; affairs that would be es-

pecially interesting and of incalculable

good owing to the Columbian Exposition.

For instance, a great and deep interest is

manifested in the agricultural movement
that has set its beneficent spell upon our

people, and which, modestly speaking, but

without reserve, has been a great success

so far. Whether we go to the Holy Land
and make observations there, or to New
Jersey or Connecticut, or other States

where Jewish colonies exist we find that

the colonists are as prosperous as any new
colonisfs could possibly be, and that the

spirit of ancient Israel animates then to

such an extent that like their fathers of old,

they long to live under their own vine and
fig tree, and behold their own flocks and
herds on a thousand hills, as it is frequently

expressed by the ancients. ^Tbere is no
poetry, no romance about this; the facts we
speak of are realized, but the movement is

yet in its infancy. The impetus given to

it by the noble action of Baron de Hirsch

is another guarantee that the effort among
our people to become farmers—and what
occupation in the world is more independ-

ent and ennobling— is not ephemeral, a

sensation of the movement, an effort that

dies with the breath that gave it life.

It is not characteristic of our people to

do things in this way. We are profoundly

in earnest in any movement we undertake

and we believe we are as successful in

carrying it out as others. We are oven
credited by many of our good friends to ex-

cel in pluck and determination when we
once put our shoulders to the wheel. A»
itJB this pluck and determination

adiT.ites the Aicultural colonis

com
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to the asMMaar In wMcIt fhe joyful and

«v«r>mttnorable festival ol Chanukah was

celebrated. It is very evident that the

lights burn as brightly in the New World

«s In ihe Old and that Israel in America

clings lovingly to the traditions of Israel of

old.

Rev. Ur. Falk Vidaver left for Baltimore

yesterday. The Congregation Oheb Shol-

em of the above city has extended an invi-

tation to the Reverend gentleman to deliver

X trial sermon, with the prospect of filling

the position made vacant by the retirement

of Dr. Benjamin Szold. We hope the Rev-

erend gentleman will be successful in his

snission.

In aa article on the late Emperor of

"Brazil in the Ntuttit of Vienna, Dr. Jel-

linek complains that while Princess and

Princesses and other high placed Chris-

tians take a deep interest in Hebraic

fltudics, lews of wealth and high social

standing utterly neglect the study ef He-

brew literature. He mentions two notable

exceptions, Baron David Gunzburg and

Mr. Claude Moniefiore.

The Chicago hra*lile says that the

•crank* who wish to inject religion into the

Columbian Exposition are quite numer-

ous and persistent. Very true, and so are

the microbes that persistently seek to in-

ject poison into that delicately organized

piece of machinery called the human

bpdy. We do not think, however, that

there U any way of getting rid of the

cranks except through the agency of the

microbes. The contest may be prolonged,

but I'll bet OB the microbe, as the little

lellow has wonderful staying qualities.

As ususual, the traveling Persians or

Turks pretending to collect for their poor

and unfortunate coreligionist, turn out to

be impostors. Mr. Phineas Hanukah, a

Tersian, is doing San Francisco for all it

is worth. In order to prove our opinion

about these professional humbugs we quote

an item concerning the SiAnorrer, from

the Cincinnati IirtuliU,

We have not heard yet of Mr. Phineas

Hanukah, the Persian Sihnorrer, collecting

money for a Persian frontier town and a

Kussian colony there. He stands accused

of being an impostor, i. *., cither the t>ook

of tesiimooials and sutMcriptioni is stolen,

or he kaeps the money (or hit own pur

.yims A< any rate, he ought to be ar-

teiied and brought to trial, prove his iano-

««Bce or go to Um peattefltiary.

e saying this it must be confessed that

we n^e no real and accurate knowledge

of thefcumber of colonies established in the

UnitaD States, the date of their formation,

their growth and development; the moral,

physical and mental condition of the colo-

nists; the exact number in each colony;

the condition of women and children aiid

their proportion to the able-bodied male

population; the facilities tor spreading

knowledge through schools and religious

organizations; the status of their faith and

their fidelity to the truths of the religion of

Israel. These and other facts of a like

character could not fail to be of great inter-

est, not only to our people at large, but to

the general public. Here is a chance for"

another work, the completion of which

might be most appropriately undertaken

by the Publicatioa Society. Having traced

the origin and development of the move-

ment in the United Stales, beginning with

the establishment of the first colony and

closing with the last undertaken, giving

facts in successive order and with histori-

cal accuracy; the Society should review at

length the condition of the agricultural so-

cieties in Palestine, the Argentine Repub-

lic or elsewhere. Thus having the history

of the movement in an authenticated book

form, we should be able at any moment to

refuse the slanders of the prejudiced who

assert that the Jew can not be a farmer, that

he has no desire to till and beautify the

earth, to make two blades grow where only

one grew, an act of labor said by an an-

cient philosopher to be the very acme of

philanthrophy. But the limited knowledge

the best informed among us have in re-

gard to colonies and colonists precludes

the possiblity of one giving explicit and

full information regarding the great and

wide spread movement of which we write

and which is certain to make a lasting and

profound change in the habits and customs

of hundreds of thousands of Israelites,

This farmers' movement and the earnest

desire among our young men for technical

and industrial education constitute forces

that in the future will revolutionize the

status ol the Jew throuxhout the world and

elevate and exalt our race in the eyes of all

mankind.

Those preachers who give us much noise

and many words, but no argument or logic,

and who are most loud, when their expres-

sions are meaningless, should take a less-

son from the gr^t volume of nature. She

often gi*** ^^ lightning, even without

ihander, but never thunder without light-
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We do not hear much lately about the

Ethical Culture movement. It has either

lost its grip or has la grippe.

The St. Louis Jrwisk Vote* has com-

menced the fifth year of its existence, and

consequently considers itself out of the

journalistic woods. We are glad to learn

that our contemporary is prosperous and

one can only wish it long life and plenty

of shekels.

Dr. Kuly's gold cure for drunkenness

is now being tried upon a large number of

topers in this State. It is very difHcult to

reform a Californian addicted to the habit

of the excessive use of intoxicants, but

cases have been known where the reform

was a perfect success. The success, how-

ever, was due to Dr. Undertaker and not

to Dr. Kuly.

An Eastern exchange aays that the

United States PostofRce authorities have

established a nice Postoflfice at Montifiore,

the new Russian Hebrew settlement, alone

the West Jersey Railroad, Manamuskin.

Uacle Sam seems to be kindly disposed to-

wards the newcomers. Our good Uncle

has a weakness that wity and this is what

has made him so beloved, respected and

admired throughout the earth.

The National League for the Protection

of American Institutions, with headquar-

ters in New York, is agitating fur an

amendment to the Constitution which will

absolutely guarantee non-interference in

rclit;ious affairs by the National and State

governments. It is generally believed that

freedom of conscience is already guaran-

teed to every citizen, but ia several States

nothing could be further from the truth.

A Jewish journal in the East is in ec-

stacies over the fact that the New York

Court of Appeals has rendered a decision

which gives the Democrats of the Em
pire State a majority in the Senate. If

the editor of our contemporary can gloat

over a little local affair of this kind I am
afraid he would roar himself hoarse over

the election of a Democrat to the Presi-

dency. It is a curious fact, by the way,

that Jewish edttors, who ere fierce politi-

cal partisans, always get|a big slice of the

an pic ii

other

The Friday services inaugurated by

Rabbi Kohler of New York are a great

success, the Beth El Temple being crowded

to overflowing. It was thought that the

decided success of the first four lectures

was owing to the novelty of the thing, but

after several months there is no abatement

in the attendaB':e. Rabbi Kohler, as is

well known, was formerly an advocate of

Sunday services, but he boldly and man-
fully recanted from conviction as to the

falsity «f his position. Our co-religionists

in all parts of the country will be glad to

hear of the brilliant triumph that has at-

tended his Friday evening services.

LIBRARIES.

{est libraries in the world

tl Library at Paris, the

luseum and the St. Peters-

jlic Library. These con-

I, 2,290,100, 1,500,000 and

\t. The libraries in the

^taining over 100,000 vol-

>rder from the largest are

l| Library at Washington,

library, New York Astor

University Library, New
Library, Chicago Public

^ti Public Library, Phil-

^ompany, Boston Athena
Library, Yale College Li-

ol Representatives Li-

and the Wisconsin

JWary at Ma4isoe.

Somebody proposes to colonize Russian

Jews in Mexico and it is added that "there

is not the slightest fear of religions in-

tolerance on the part of Mexican people.*'

This may be true, but if so it is owing to

the fact that the strong arm of the Gov-

ernaiant controls religion in Mexico.

Even as it is President Diaz, who is the

real government and the most powerful

ruler Mexico has ever had, has all he

can do to prevent the Protestans and

Catholics froa* coming into deadly conflict.

It would thus seem that for the present,

at least, it would be well to be very cau-

tious in taking steps to promote Jewish

colonization ia the sister republic.

I doubt if there be anything in life that

requires more delicate tact and discretion

than making a present. Yet some people

seem to be entirely lacking in this fine

tense of feeling and bestow favors upon

friends that are utterly senseless and en

tirely at variance with what I will call the

proprieties. For instance, a student of the

Hebrew Union Colleije officiated recently

at Jackson, Tenn., and the B'na Israel con-

gregation of that city was so pleased with

the young college graduate, Mr. Moses,

that the officers presented him with a gold-

headed cane. Think of starting a young
rabbi in life with a gold headed cane,

something befitting a dude or a man about
town rather than a youth devoted to relig-

ious and intellectual persuits and whose
life is to be absorbed in teaching and
preaching the faifh of Israel, in enlightnen-

ing mankind and spreading the eternal

truth at revealed by God. Such a present

under such conditions is an exhibition ef

aaost irreverani vanity.

LOCAL AND SOCIAL NEWS.

A . Abrmms of Reno ia in Portlaad.

L. Schwaizsckild has gone to Portlaad.

Max Friedlander of Chicago is in this oity.

Chaa. Frankenthal of New York is is thia

eity.

Sam Roaenberg of Seattle has gone to New
York.

A. Frank has been elected Mayor of YtuM,
Arizona.

Miss Evelyn Hamherger haa returned from
Portland.

A. B. Stsinbach of Portland haa gone to

New York.

£. Laventhal of Los Angeles ia in thia eity

on butinaea.

Louis Kahn, a banker of Oakdala, ia at tha
Palace Hotel.

Mrs. Morris Brinn aad daughters have ra-
taraed tu Sutter Creek.

Leo Block of this city ia viaiting Oregon and
Waihington on butioesa.

T. Ooldbsrg and wife sod Miaa Minnie Ja-
cobs hare gone to Portland.

Adolpb Roseathall of St. Luis ia paying a
visit to bis friends in Portland,

Julius Lowengart, a prominent legal light

of Perttaod, has gone to Mnnioh.

Mark Eliaa and wife of Lonisville, Kantaoky,
are visiting relativeih in this city.

Abe Bibbero baa retaroad to Stoekton after

an abseaea of 3 years in Europe.

Ed. Ehrmann, a well-known Portland bnai-

nsas f»n, ia at the Palaoe Hotel.

Miss Qilbert of Modesto it visiting Mrs. M.
Franklin of 029 Golden Gate avenue.

Kagane W. Levy has been elected a Conrt
Comuiiationer by the Superior Jadgaa of this

city.

The Unity Soeial Club will give their annual
Parin Ball on March 13th, at Odd Fallows
Hall.

A. E. Selig, A. L., Mrs. and Miss I. Roaan.
baam of New York, are stopping at the Palaaa
HeUl.

Mrs. Etta Graeobaum of Soledad baa gone
to Chicago to join her faasily now reaiding

there.

Mrs. A. Loweaberg of Helena, Montana,
is stopping at the Ascher House, 113 Larkin
street.

The U. S. Grand Lodge, Free Sons of Israel,

will meet in Philadelphia on the fourth Sunday
ia Fsbraary.

Miieaa EUtheraad Uattie Caro hava returned
boBie after a pleaaaat viait to Mra. H. Marks
in Saarameato.

Sanford Feigenbaam and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Ehrman have left far Earape. I'hey will be
gone soae tine.

The Deborah Benefit Society will have a
public installation of olBcerson Sunday, at Al-
oasar Hall, at 2 p. as.

Pacific Lodge, Sons of Benjamin, will give
their first anniversary ball, at B. B. Hall, on
Saoday. February 7th.

S. Lando, who has been studying art in
Maainh for tome tiais, haa returned here tohia
home, 727 Gough street.

The Rev. M, S. Levy will preach to-aaerrow
at the Oaary Street Teoiple. Subject "The

r MA» oljleligion. _
KuthobKd of Torlland II 1lir^lb'WMt0~

the wedding of bia brother, Maurioe, which
will take place next week.

Franz Jaooby haa been appointed Oeaaral
Agent of the Pmi.iian National laaarance Co.,
VVett of the Rocky MounUina.
riHThe marriage of Abe Lewis tn Miaa Jennie
H. Keit will take place next Sunday, at the
Barmonie Clubrooint, on Pott ttreet.

The Ladiea United Hebrew Benevolent 80.
ciety haa received a donation from the Robin-
eon faad, for the relief of the poor in their
care.

There will be four Bartaitzvah bovs to-aMr-
raw, at the Oeary Street Temple; Sol. Oold-
bsrg, Martin Meyar,*MUton Lewald and Eddie
Armer.

On Saturday evening laat, tha easpleyoas of
Newman k Leviton held their annual banqael
and ball, at Saratoga Hall, which was a plea*-
ant affair.

Mayer Cohen, the popular Baritene, has
baen preaented by the Morrow Club with aa
elegant horasakae diamond pin for servioaa
readerad the olah.

8 . P. Newman and family, of the towa •(
Newman, Cal., are spending the winter months
at Vianaa. thence to Paris. They will return
home la the Spnag

.

Paat Chancellor Marka Hirsch haa been
preaantcd by Saeramento Lodge, K. of P.,
with aa emblematic watch charm for sarvieaa
aa Maater of Exchequer.

Merits Rosenthal of Riveraide hat* baen
awarded the life aaviag medal of honor by the
Secretary of the Treasury, (or taviog a man's
life, last AugUkt, at the riak of hit owa.

The initial Friday evening servioe, at tha
Oeary Mtraet Temple, aa last Friday evening,
wat a marked tucoeat. To-oigbt, the Kev. M.
S, Levy will tpeak on the life of Spinosa.

Miaa Mattie Brooks of 1425 Post street ia

now visiting her aunt. Mrs. Heory Sidenbarg,
U Kifty-trit ttreet. New York, and will rt-

tum home early in February, after aa abaenco
of one year.

Waat End Lodge, Knighta and I.adiee of
Honor, haa ale<te<rthe tollewing oSoan: Miaa
fhillipine Kaplan, P. P.; Ed. L Wolfe, P.;
Miaa M . P. Blame, C; Marcus Levy, G.; aad
M Levy, 8.

The quarterly meeting of the Eva Mutual
Benefit .Saciety took place laat Sunday eve-
ning. After the initalUtion of officers ra-elect,

the members present went to a well-known re-

sort, where an elegant banquet waa partaken
of.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Armer will celebrats
the tiarmitzvah ceremony of their son Kddie,
at the Oeary Street Temple, Saturday, Jaoa-
ary 16th. There will be a reception at their
residence, 1313 Ellis ttreet, on Sunday, tha
17th init., from 2 to 6 o'clock.

The wedding of Miaa Dora Coleman aud Mr.
Carl Cleve will take place at the reeidenoe cf

htr parenta, 1617 Past ttreet, 00 January 20lh
at 11 o'clock in the morning. Only mcmbera
of the family will be preeeat. The yoang
couple will leave tbt same afternoon on aa ex-
teaded tour through the Southern part of the
Sute.

A large meeting eompoaed of all the Jewiah
voung people wat held at tha S)na«ogae in

\jo% Angelee, in aotwer to a call made by Dr.
Biam, ia order to orgaalse a Coltcra Aaaoeia-
tioo. Addreaaea wera made by Dr. Blum,
Oao. Ooldtmith. H KaU, Uhlfeldar. Flessh-

maa aad other*, and a meeting will be hatd for

Aaal orgaauatiott.

(^

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR A S TJ C E S S.-A

LOCAL NEWS.

B. Ephraim, a merchant of Oraville, it stop-

ping at the Grand Hotel.

John Roaenfeld has bean elected a Trnstaa
of tba Chamber of Commerce.

Adolpb J . Lachman, of the firm of Sideman,
Lschmaa & Cu., haa gone to Portland, Or.

B. Mayer hat been elected a member of the
Xxecntiva Committee of the Veteran Firemen.

Mr. I. W. Hellman, President of the Nevada
Bank, left for Los Aogelea. He will b« gone
come days.

U . H. Jaffa baa l>een elected Financial Sec-

retary aad Jeaaie Marks, Treasurer, of the
Bear Club.

A ri.re chance. A parlor floor with board,
at 917 Oeary street. Centrally located and
very moderate. JS-2t.

Excellent furnished rooms with board, at

the popular Asber House, No. 613 Larkin St.,

near Eddy. .

Wanted Board and Lodging by an old gen-
tleman, in a respectable Jewiih family, and no
children. Address, Perez, 1311 Octavia street.

Mr. Salomon Lando returned to thia city
after an abaenoe of seven yeurt Mr. Lando
has gained for himself a reputation as a painter
of great merit.

Fine furnished room and board in a Jewish
family, for one or two gentlemen. Call or
address, 844 Alice street, OakUnd, close te
Local Traina. J8-4t.

Conrt Oolden Weat, A. 0. F. of A., will ee>
lebrata their tfth anniversary with a tuU dreaa
ball, at Odd Fellows Hall, an Wednesday,
February 10th.

WANTED Board and Lodging by a aingle
gantlemau, in a private Jewitb family, with
the view of making this a permanent home.
Addraas, "L. R." Jewish Timet and Observer

J 15 3t.

Mr. Marx Straus, of tha firm of Straus ft

Levy, who died this week, waa an old and
^rell-known merchant of thU city. " The fun-
«ral took place on Wednesday. The deoeasad
leaves a widow and five children to mcom the
loss af a kind husttand and father. Peace to

his soul.

gar tie be(ien Jtoljlen ju fctDiflftt ^reifen,

«c|>c man }u Albert "jneptT, 2303 @(arv
@tTa§f, na^Je Srobedd. aUt ©orten Rol)

Icn Tint fltM auf gagtr unb ric^tigcf Q)cn>i(^t

^arantirt.
«,

Kev. A. Sbapero, the aaoat ikillfal Mohel in

the State, has returned from Central America,
and will resume practice. All orders addres
aad to 219 Pine ttreet, in the Cigar Store, will

receive prompt attention

.

,

Oar readers in the Weatern part of the eity

will And it to their advantage to patronize the
new opened Drug Store, corner of California

aad Hyde tireets. Mr. Uagan it an experi-
enced pharmaoitt and well recommended by
proasiaent physicians. Give him a call.

Mr. J. W, Stobntir, Superintendent of the
Emanuel Cemetery, San Mateo, haa opened a
very pretty lunch house, at hia reeidenoe, near
the cemetery grounds, where be will l>e pleaatd

to entertain the public, at moderate rates.

Mr*. Stobner attendi to the pertooal wanta of

her gueeta and everything it apnetiiing and
beautifully arranged. / .

.^graBA-Mtn-lu Bte-bf the-Rua^an refuKces

will be given an Kebruary 17th, at B'nai B ritk

Hall, under the aospioea of Montaflore Lodge,

I. 0. B. B. The affair will be made ezcap-
tiooally attractive. Young aociety men of

our faith will act on the floor, and on the re-

ception committee. We extend our compli-

mente to theae yoaag laraelites who are ever

ready te lend a helping hand to a worthy
oanae.

Chat. M. Plum k Co., now known aa "The
Upholttery Company.'' have lung been recog-

nired as the leailing dealers iu fine carpeting,

rich furniture and npholtiery goods on tlie

Coast. Their tpaciont building, corner Market
and Ninth streeta, 1« itncked with an elegant

line of parlor and library furniture. Their

chamber furniture can not be turpatsad in the

city. The largeat private rcaidences on thit

Coast are fnmlahed from thia eatablithmcnt.

Thoee who deeire to furniah or re-furoith their

hornet will rind it moet aduntagaons to laapeot

their stock.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
Wbeo their tender Bkln* are Uterally Oit riBB
wlttl lU'btug uid HuruiUK Eciumiul and oUler llcfa-

lug, ticaly^aDd Blutcby Bkia aud Bcalp UImwms,
with Iajm of Uatr, Done but
mothem realize. To know that
a alimle appUcaUon of the

CUTICURA
Remedtea will afford irnme.
dtala rvllef, penuU real and
deep, aud polDt to a apecdy
and eooooeaual cure, aud not
to naa them, la to (all In your

duty. Parenta, save your idilldren year* of need-
leu aotrerlug from torturing and dlsflxuriug erun-
tiona. CtrricUKA Ubheuibb are the greatest akin
curea, blood parirtera, and humor reraedlea of
niodt-m timet. Bold every wher«. PoTTSB JJBUe
AND CRKM K'AL CoRPOHATlON, Ituaton.
«#r Uow to Cure Bkln Uiaeaaea " mailed free.

Bkln and Scalp purified and beauUflod
by CuTicUKA Boat. Abaolut«ly pure.BABY'S
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HAN FRANOISCXX

BNOAOBMBBfTlt.
The engagement is announced of Miaa Tiltia

Friedmaon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Friedinann, to Mr. Philip Kisner. They will

receive on Sunday alternooa, January 24th,

from 1 to 6 o'clock, at their raaidenee, 421^
Hayes street.

™

The engagement is aanouncad of Miaa Alice
Taussig af 2127 California street to Jacob
Marks. They will receive oa Thursday and
Sunday afternoons.

MABUACm.
In this city, January 11, by Rev. M. S.

Levy, Mr. Simon Cobn of Caatiovilla to Miss
Julia Laderer.

In this city, January 14, by Rav. M. 8.

Levy, Mr. Chaa. M. Caller, to Misa Lina
Levy.

In Saeramento, January 10, by Rev. J. L.
Lvy, Jacob Zemaasky to Rosie Jacobs, both
of tiscramento.

In Tacoma, January 10, U. M. Stary af Ta-
oema to Millie Abrama of this city.

In this city, laauary 14, by Rev. Dr. Jacob
Voorsanger, Albert Sire of Mew York city to
Beatrice Ceok cf thit eity.

»>ATm.
In thit city, Jaauary t, Saaaana, beloved

wife ot Herman Kempiotky, a native of Daa-
sic, Germany.

In thit eity, January 10, Marx, beloved
bntband ef Bertha Straut, and fathsr of Mra.
Martha Raiohaut of Santa Ana, Loait, Abe,
Silvain, Thereaa and Kmma Straus, a native
of (iavaria, 0*rmany, aged 12 yeara, 4 moatka
and 4 days.

In this city, January 12, David, beloved
hasband of Jennie Levv, and son of Mrs. S.

Levy, a native of San rranclsco, aged 34 yeara
and 8 months.

In this dty, January 12, fulias, beloved
hasband of Jennie Hilveritein, and father cf

Jcatie, George, Edwin, Lillian and I.awreaoe
Silverttein, a native of 8ohaeidrmuhl, i'raasia,

aged 61 years aud 1 month.

209 Powell lleet, S. F.

DlVIDENDi

Hibernift 8ftT;ng;i^

N. . Car. •Igaa

San Francises, Ja

At a rejjular ineeting|

rectors of this society, I

dend has been declar

and one quarter (4XJ
on all deposits tor tf
December 31, 1891, fp

payable on and aftei' Ii

R. J. Tfl

IriCES.

JLoan Sooioty.

I
aad Paat itt.

189a.

be Board of Di-
[this day, a divi-

tthe rate of four

[cent per annum
: months ending
Im all taxes, and

2, 18^2.

I, Secretary.

CANTON CLIPPER.

Ladunta

Order of B'nal B'rith.

A. N. Levy; office, SOnfaL'
^

deooe. 470 Jeaeie street, San Francisco

The reeidenoe of Mr. Abe Leezyntky, texton

of the Congregation .Sberith Itrael, corner of

Poet and Taylor streeU, is at No. Itflii Bush
street. ,

We call the attention of Our readers to the

aaw advertipcmcnt of P. P. Mast Jl Co., 31

Market aireet, who oao lie thoroughly relied

upon 10 111 all orders for agricaltural imple-

menlt. Mr. W. Cuootngliam, their affable

and courteout manager, it unremitting in hit

efforta to pleate. Send for catalogue and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Liat of talea.

Oreffon Lodge, Na. 60, of Portland. Deputy
<iraad Praeideat, M. Rybke, aaaitttd by li«<-

ood Tice>Preeideat ef DiatricI Oraod lx>dge

No. 4, Mr. D. Solit Cohen, eoadaeted the eer

cmooiea of inttallatioa. Following were the

officers installed : Trustees, U. Wolff, Abraham
iimith and (... Fri-Mlman; Repreeencativee to

the District Grand l»dge. No. 4., D. M Cohen.

C H. i'rifadly, I). M. Kuchoer, L. Lachmaa
and ti Wolff; Prrtidoot, N. U<>odmaa; Vioa-

Pretideat, L. Salomoo; Recanling SeereUty,

L. Lachman: Financial Secretary, C. U.

Fiieiidly; Treasurer, Joaeph ttergman; Moo
itor, M. Wertheimer; Guardian, B Meadel-
•oha.

Ethaai I^edge No. 37, of Sacramanto, elected

the following oAoera: I'realdeat, Rev. J. Lev);
Vice-I'residenl, Abe Wilaoo; Secretary, l<eon

flolomon; Treasurer, I/. B. berk; Monilnr, D.

I. Simaions; Warden, H. Leveneoo; Guar-

dian, M. Wilton Trustees: A. KIkus, Unit
Phillip and Bene Wilaxa; Repreeaotative to

Hall Association, H. Marks; Repreceotativea

to the (irand Ixxlge A Klkut, S. Grraon, M.
Wilton, M. Hirth, Henry Meyers, S. Sinay

and Aaron Nathan.

The following officers of Cremieux Lodge,

No. 32^, were installed by Milton S. Kisoor,

O. P., at ita meeting last Monday evening: L
Rahr, P.; D. M. t'akula, V. P.; .Samuei 8.

Oraen, S.; H. Gntetadt. T.: H. OaUtadt, M ,

A. bergmann, A. M ; David Lande, W.; H.

N. Sahoenfeld, O.; Trustees: Theodore Ta-
blet and H. Gntstadt: Dr. Joseph Bayer, P.

The following officers of Orange Iv'idge No.

412, of l>os Angeles, were inHtalled liat Sun-

day l>y D. D 1. M. Norton: A. Klein, Presi-

dent; A. Blum, Vice-President, M. Uvy, ijec

retary: H. Behrent Treasurer; F. GottheK

aad L. Aaron, Trnsteei; Kepreeentatives to

District Oraod Ixidge: H. Mart, A. Ulna, i.

Levy and R. Cohn.

r*r Aver riflF Vmrs.

Mkk. W^i»hi/>w's Soothiko Stri r hat been

used for over fifty years by millions of mother*

for their children while tnethjag, with perfect

alimma It soothes the chud, softens the

gums, allays all pain, cures wind oolic, and is

the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve

the poor little sofferw immediaUly. Sold

by Ora|wtaU in every part ol the world,

Twaaty-five «mtt a bottle. Be aura aad aak

for "Mrs Winalowt Soothing Syrup," and

take no othOT kiwi.

•ol. OeU k Brother of IS Peat street made
the following sales this week:

Lot S0xl20, on the weel line of Nibth Ave.,

100 feet South of fl street, for |3S00.

Lot<M)sl2U, on the weet line of Taaatieth
Avenue, 300 feet North of K street, for fltOO.

Lot 160x120, aa the east liae of Fortydtth
Avenae, between N and O streeU, for |I6M.

Lot lOOx 1 20, oa the waat line of Ninth Ave.,
300 feet of 1 stTMt, for |M00.

\jot 2Axl20, on the Weat line of Seventh
Avanaa, 160 feet North of K street, for |I200.

PeopU'i Home

VU. •¥ HABItrr AR

:„ tha Flood Buil

For the half-year en^
1891, a dividend has
rate of five and four-tenti

per annum on term del
one-half (4>i) per cent
nary deposits, tree of tax{

after Saturday, January
B. O. Ci

Matnal Skvingt Bank o|

aa r*8T an
For the half-year endf

1891, a dividend has
rate of five and four-t4

cent per annum on teinn]

and •one-half U>^) per c^
ordinary deposits, payal
SATURDAY, January 2,

JAS. A. THOMf

Californit 8afe Dcpeait I

(Siivlngia DapartI

r*B. M»N^«BCBT ANB <'i

For the half-year endingj
1891, a dividend has been
rale of fiue and four-tentli

cent per suinum on term d4
and one hklf (4S) per cent]
ordinary deposits, free of tax

and after Monday, Jan. 4, li

S. P. YOUNf

The Oennaa Baringi and

ne CAuraBNiA ari

For the half-year ending

1891, a dividend has been
rate of five and four-tentfl

cent per annum on term de
and one-half (4>^) per cent]
ordinary deposits, payable
SATURDAY, January 2, if

/y CEO. TOURN1

Bank.

siiBTB an.
City.

December 31,

[declared at toe

4 10) per cent

Its and four and
knnum on ordi-

[>ayable on and

I, Secretary.

ve. Franolwo.

December 31,
leclared at the

^s (5 4-10) per
asits and tour

[per annum on
Ion and after

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CANTON CLIPPER.

CLIPPER.

CANTON.

CANTON.

14 and 10 in.aSln^la 2-wheel Plowa.

iO and I SI in. 2-GanB Plowa.

8. 10 and iS-ln. S-Canc Plowa.

8 and 10 in. 4-CanK Plow.

Road and Braaklnc Plowa

Wood Bead WallclnB Plowa.

Steel Beam Walklnflr Plowa.

Vineyard and Orchard Plowa.

Side Hill Plow.

12, 14 and 18 In. Trluyole Plowa.

B. 0. 8, 10 and 12 ft. DIao Harrowa.

OO, 70, OO and I OB Tootn Lever Harrowa.
P. P. Mast A Co.

San Francisco, Cal.

King City, Cal., Nov. ai, 1891.

Gentlemen: I have tried the new Four-Furrow Canton Gang Plow purchased of
your agent, Mr. Wright, and say it is as recommended. I am perfectly satisfied that I

have a Plow that can't be beaten by any in the market. Very truly, H. J- Huff,
King City, Monterey Co., CaL

Notice.

>asurer.

Soeiety.

ecember 31,

Psred at the

(5 4 10) per

^its and four

annum on
and after

Secretary,

^tTlngf aad Loaa AoUly.

The undersigned Superintendent of the

BURIAL GROUNDS of the Congregation
Sheriih Israel, corner Post and Taylor
streets, will receive orders for all improve
menis in the cemetery in San Maieo, also

disinterments at the old one. Prices mod
eraie. Apply to 927 Gkarv Strekt, or at

the burial grounds.

J. HYMAN,

NOTItF, or ASSFSHMrNT - UNION tON
M>li<lat«<l .Silvtr tlining ComflLaf I^ocalion of

frtncipal placa of butibaM, .San FranciKo, California,

Mcmiion al work., Virfiaui Mining UiMrtcl, Slorvy

(..«nf^, Nevada,
Notic* If kar.by givmii thai at » m.ciini ol ih. Board

of llir>cto<t, h.ld oa tIM Mh d«r of January, t»<f3,mi

•M«Mm«DI, No 4^, of tf, cent* par thar. waa levied

upon lh« capital klock ol the corporalioa, oayable im

ied>a*.ly in rniiad Stale. koM coin tu Ih. !M4:retuy, «l

the office of the. f-wnpan^, Hoom ii. No. jo^ California

Mreet, !>aii Franctftco. Calilornia.

Any ituck apon which thit .aaeiiBianl (hall remain

tpaid 00 ihe iiih day of Vebra.ry, 189*. will b* d*liooapaid 1

at pi

, will bciwldon WEDaniMa paymeot i« made before,

NESDAV Ihe >d day of March, •«> to pay lh« ..lin-

qiient aMwmeal, loeMher with the cwi. of adveni.

inft and eipenMi of mI« Hy u^der ..I Ihe Brtard of

IJtrecton. A W BARRf)WS. Serreiaijr

OfKce-Room ii, Ne. yti California airMI, San Fran-

ciKo, Califoraia,

NOTICE or ASSF.SSMlNT-OOULDdr CURRV
Silver Mining Company, l«c8lion <A principal

plar;e of batineM, iian FraiKiico, CI,, lecaiioe of worka
Viriinia, S«or»y Coumy. Navadii.

notir. ia hereby given that ai a mMtinf of the Roard

e^ 1'ni.t.M b.ld on ih. )lh day uf January, tS<.j. na

aiiim IT (No. SS| of thirty (jo) nnl. per ahaie waa
leviMJ upon lh« captlal •«'- t "f ih» c«-p.«.lion, p.vatil»

imoMdiauly ia Uaiiad Si.im g.ld < oin, i<> ihr s» rrtarv.

M the oAo. ol lb. company, Room Af. Nevada lll«:k,

fo^ M.ai«Mn*ry e< , San Franciaco, Cal.

Any .lock upon wh^h thia a.a.aim«.t ab.ll rmaain

aapaHl na the «th day of F.braary. iSft, will im dalin

..aai and m^rf%i»*A Im aaJ. al punltr anclioei, and ae-

1^ ^yin.nl la miU. Wafor. will U .old on lUKSIlAV,
ih. •« day of March, lig., 10 pay ih. d«lin<4i>.nl taama-

wa.T . I .^.1 k .r WMk COM. nl ulvcrtiwag an.l ...^n.. .f

aaU By vd« a< th. Kwrd of TraatM.
ALFREP K DURRBlIW lUrrwUry.

Olk» Room ta Nnada Rlacli. Kf timMgnmrnt at
,

Ml n«N*4>«BBBT ST.

For the half year endin'

1891, a dividend has been'
rate of five and four-ienll

cent per annum on term d^

and one half (4^) per

deiMsits, free of taxes, payafl

Saturday. January 3, 1892.

CYRUS W. CARMJ

I
nCTTRB

bember 31st,

Mared at the

(S 4-10) per
siis and lour

J
on ordinary

|on and after

lY, Cashier.

Orpheum Operl House
EMIL MILUON.

GRAND PERFOf

iineta Manager

iNCE.

Princess of TreioDde.

fiBaimiiirlirsJir M ip.
V 7S, 1200, $200 and $300 I»U near Boulev>^

aad Blactrla Road; |2fi down, balance |1(

and 94tN)— I.Ota between I, J and &
streets an Cable line Extension; Ins view
ol Ooean and Park; 1 3 cash, balanoe 4IO
moathly.

|«00 LoU ia Bleak 740, between 2f)th and
21st avenuee, J aad K streeta, graded and
fenoed; opposite Strawberry Hill, Obaarv*
story and New I,.aka.

$6fK>, |«00, $700, IIOOO, |12iK) and |I000-
Lote, graded and maoadamised; near
Olympie Club (Jroanda aad Park; ready
to build on; 1-8 oaah, balance on easy
monthly payiaeats,a Moira or tbb tabb,

MSO, |Sf)0. lAAU, $000 Uu; also a few ohoioe

oomers from I8lh sveoue west; beautiful

view of Ocean and near Sutro Heights;
1>3 Caab, balanoe $10 monthly,

Oraal baigalss In lute on 8th, 9th and 12th

avenuea, north of Point Ix)bos aveboe;
ready to baild en; ohoioe looatlon and
aiee view of Oeean; 1 3 cash down.

Bargains on Presidio Heights or in any other
part uorth or eouth of the Park, or 00 the

Misalon Road, to be obtained by oalling

OB as Irst, last and all the time.

SOL. GETZ & BRO
No . 18 Post Street.

tf NEW DRUG STORE tf

8. W. COR. CALIFORNIA AND NYDE 8T9.

W.H.Gagan&Oo

'DRUGGISTS.
A ruLL LINE or

ilxnru 60011$ aud ^erfumcru.

Pr—cHptioM Canftftf Ctmptunit^.

GOLDSTEIN
* CO;

CosniKEis,

»BC«RATOR8»
AND

Theatrical -;- Supplies

Play Books, Operas

26-30 O'Farrell St.,

Near Market, SAN FRANCISCO.

SERVEAU BROS.,

Florists and Cardeners

! 2328 California St.

AND

N. W. Cor. Fillmore and Sacramento Sts.

Tthpkona 4S$0. $mn fraittiaco-

NEW YORK OPERA C<

Cha.. H. Draw, H.nry Hallani,
Klint.T.MuTa Rvaiii, K.b. Vinio
RUa Auliry, JoMptiina Stanton, I

Und.r the Manag.RMnlof

allra trengfk »t f'awi|>a
«li«r«. ar s« Si

IM» aeala at «Sr
laaa aeala at SOr, HlKhrr?

IK2UE CO.

Olmi, DtmgUtt
nily .Sold«n«,

ice KoT real,

Ike 4'«M

OK ofllc* < »p«nit

lit V *• M.

TIVOLI OPERA tcUSE.

Krcllas Bros. rta

TO-NICH1

And F.oerf Kvaniaa UeM

The Masc

aa4(%

Notioa.

VeevLAa Fatcaa.

•I. PACKSCIIER,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas Fitter,
AND DEALER IW

Stoves, Agate, Iron & Tinware
2i07 FILLMOftE ST.

N.ar < alifornia. SAN TKASK ISfO,

Saliilaction <<uaranlwHl in all ( a**.. Jobbiai Proai^ljr
Ait.nil«4 10

A. HANNAH, P. OADINA.

(jADIM a HlMlH,

Pioneer Stone Yard.

BMANVflL STATZOW.

8AN MATt> C I.. CAL.

All kinds of Cemetery Building Work done
at Reasonably Terms.

•rrira ah* tisBinri •:« rat n,krm.

GEORGE: GOODMAN,

ARTIFICIAL STONE
In all iu Hranchai. liudan Walk a SpKiall|r.

Office, 307 Mortgomerv St,. Nevada Block

M MiTinrCLO, ^aoenirroa

WIN g«arM«M ttyfltk Out Mi PtHMt FHtlag Ptlr tf Paat^

^
i\

GAS FIXTURES &c Mj^NTKL©*tS;^l£i5TTT.'^^t^

I



">

rw

^>^.,

m\t 3^uil»lt ^^^ ^^^ <^b$eyx>er.

David M. Gove,

^ Pharmacist. J^
ESTABLISHED 1876.

N. ^Bir. CORNER

Gaiiforoia ami Fillntore Sts.

SAN Kl'.ANClSCO.

Preicriptions Carefully Compounded.
Fine Stock of Toilet Articles.

E. AIGELTINGER.
Conmiuioncr, WholcMle and Ktuil Dca>*r in

Hay, Grain, Wood, Coal,
Coke, Chakcoai., Laths, Lime, Etc.

1722 ELLIS ST , B«t. Steiner ft Pierce.

Chicken Fittl of all Kindt. Ctmtnt of all Kindt.

Hay and Grain Hauling Solicited.
Talephona No. 4BSZ1.

W. H. McCormick,

MARBLE a GRANITE
WORK.

Red and Grey Granite.American and Italiaa

Marble for all kinds of building and

CEMETERYMORK.
Onyx &: Colored Mf^le JHantehi

GRANITE AND MAfl8L£ MOMUMtNTS.

Vases, Etc.

1422 MARKET STREET,
if CMf iiii ifMM. ui nucac*

Golden Eagle Exchange

OPPOSITE SALEM CEMETERY.

FOHD. BROS.
Practical

Gas and Steam Fitters.

630 ELLIS ST.
JobbioR Prompllv Attended to. SAN FRANCISCO

Formerly of the (<olden HjiKle Hotel, San Vnncaco.

PKOfMIKTOR.
A Select Family Resort.

• Ariclal Sloie SiilB-WaM
ASFIIALTIM AND BITUMINOL'S WALKS.

Asphaltum and Mastic Hoofing

F. B. Browne & Co.,

OFFICE. 113 LEIDESDORF STREET.
HAN KIIAN< I9(0.

All Work Warranted to Give Satltfi'tion. All mail
ahould bcadaruted tu Evalt Ik Piper, iij Lciaeidorf

St., or at private rcftidence, i3 Oak Street.

W. S. ITpham,

House and Sign Painting

WIIITEJflNG AND TINTING.

PAPER HANGING
ALL WOflK DONE IN THE BEST MANHE/i.

No. 1612 Devisadero Street,

E. P. Hbakii, Prei. C. S. IlAuav, Sec.

Queen [nbnranee Company,

OP UV£RPOOL

(KiUbliahad 1I57.)

Rgyal Eichani^e Ass- Corporat'o,

or

HEALDS
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

24 Poit Street, San Franciioo.

For $TII thii Colleite initrucu in HHOKTHAND, TYPR-
WRITINU, ROOKHKKPIWCI. IVLKMKAPHV,
PKNHANltHir, UKAWINU. all i\e KM«ILI»H
BKANf HKH, and evervlhing pertaining to busineu,
for lix full inonthH We have tixteen teacherv^and (ive
individual instruction to alt our ptipile. Our acheol ba.
it! graduates in every part of the State.

JV Stonographeri furnished for law and busineas
offices. I'ypc-wiitinff Machines for sale. Send for
circular.

With this month we begin the i<^'.h year of the existi

of ihi. college.
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Conneeticnt Fire Insurance Comp'y

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

Robt. Dickson - MANAGER.

H.W.Ctr. nontgemerj k Haoramento

StrMUi, Kan Franoltoo.

mSMOVAX:

1t7ih Annual Exhibit.

HOBOS MUTITAL
Znanrance Oompanyi

Now oeeupies the primlMs at the

N.£.Cor.UalirorDia & Sansime Sts.

•an Fratnalaeo.

nrOORFOIlATED A. D. 1864.

Loiiet paid lince organiia-

tion, ----- $3,175-759 a>

e. p. HBAt.I>!& CO.,
t« r»ai atrfKl, »• rraacN

Larkin Street Pione<

BAZAAR.
913 and 915 LARKIN STREET
W« •xtsnd • cordiftl inTiution to siienH th« Grattd

C^nioff of this Popular H«xaar.

Croekerv, Glaiisware, Hardware,
AHU

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD UTEifSILS.
Fine I, in., of S 1 Al lONKRV. All the Lale.l I Mtem

and California Magaiines, Fashion Ba<a«rt and Weekly
Papers.

Julius Wiener.
(Sucoaaaor to J H. MoINNES )

•13 and 919 Xarkia Street-

Assets, January I, 1891,

Surplus for Holicy Holders,

Reinsurance Reserve, - -

Capital, paid up in K^'d. ~

Net Surplus vver everything.

Income in 1890, - - $394,185 52

Fire Losses paid, 1890, - 142 338 90
Fire Losses unpaid, Janu-

ary 1. 1891. - - - - 11,40400

867,513 19

844944 69
266,043 59
300,000 00
278,901 10

President, - -
Vice President, -

.Secretary, - -

General Agent,

- - j. f. houc.hton
- j. l. n. suktabd
Chari.ks R. Story
KORtCKT H. Magill

IMft THR 18fl

New York Life iDsirice Go.

OF NEW YORK.

Assets, - - Ill5,«47,m)l).97

Tk« Haw Varh urc Wr*t« thr Larctwi Aaiaaal
•r la««« ia CallMtaala la ••.

ADDRESS AM. LETTERS TO

G, H. STEVENS,
Prttidont and Uanagor,

City Steam

Carpet Beating Works,

H. L. Jones having sold his interest

tome two years ago lor ^7,000, under a
contract obliging him not to enter again in

the carpet beating busintss for ttn yrars,

24-26 EKilfrH STREfT,

Nkar Market. Telephone 3250.

rucB* vitat aiice brbvcb*.

PAlMEfl'S l*r»
••'•-" ^"'"^ >^ ^

I

Total Income, over thirty-two million dol-

lars.

Benefits to Policy holders, over thirteen

million dollars.

AsMis, over one hundred and fifteen mil-

lion dollars.

Iniurance in Force, over one hundred and
ixiy-nine million dollars.

ALEX. C. HAWIS,
Manager lor the Pacific Coast.

LOUlt A. CKIIF.
state* Agent for California.

101 SaDSome St. SiN FRifiCISCO.

^^^_^^^_^^_^_ tason, Mr- !>herwood, Mr. Parsons
and other great Pianists. 75 cts ; Dictimury of i,||cx.

Musical Terms, sjc: Book of 516 Inlarludee, $..50.

H. R. PAtMEI<, Uck Boa, >84i. N. Y. Oly.

J. G. Macdonald,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL »EALEN IN

Crackers and Biscuits i^~

~3»Tea5, Coffees, Spices.

1120 MiEET St.,

Bat. Maaon A Taylor, Ban Tranolaoo.

Trade Supplied at Factory Prica*.
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at curious pleasure which

i who are romantic when

I
relics of the past, with

[hancile old letters yellow

I tied with the true love-

1; volumes of poetry with

le enthusiastic sort, now

|n in an elefjant hand on

with the tenderest verses

j; leaves; silken scarfs to

Iven mellow tints no dyer

Igarmrnts that make one

I
may have set nfi dimpled

1 sword on which the rust

gathered; a great watr:h

tr to lick, though its maker

Ire it have been ashes for

Id suddenly, in the midst

I, a thought will creep over

|ur hearts stand still. The
e— will surely come, if we
^hind us—when gay young

lidmothers are yet unborn,

Id a'treasure, in some queer

have discovered just fit lor

Lerade; and those "queer

I
be our present best clothes

that was thought "a love"

will ppep into our letters

he love stories out of them,

I

our taste in books; and we
Le shall not be here. The
Kurs no more—its pleasant

Ihadows, its griefs or its de-

Jrose we pluck—the odor we

|ll be gone, as those are over

: pore to-day.

i^akUttd %Avtttismtti$^

Max Abraham*

THE POPULAR CATEBEB,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A

New Complete Service ofCrockery, Cutlery,

Silverware and Table Linen of the

iMtest Designs. Also a large

Selection of Bon Bons.

Weddings, Receptions, Dinners, Etc.,

Furnished at Most Reason-
able Prices.

219 Sntter St. 8. F. Verein.
TEI-EPHONE 1*38.

Frvers remedie;. are gii».-i.l":,i lu i;i.c 5iUs(»CIlon»-

:

money leturned. Tliey con-sist ol

Fryer's Abietine Cough Balsam 7^

Fryer's Abietine Ointment **

Fryer's Abietine t Liniment). .. .' . ^
Fryer's Abietine Blood and Liver PUlt ^9-

Fryer's Abietine Chewing Gum _
Fryers Abietine Porous Plaster »•'»«•

80LB BY ALL DKUOOiaTS.

For circulars, etc.. addrea* D. F. Fryer, OaVla«I. Cat.

CONSUMPTION.
Ili««»poaiUTer«i»d»fM'the above di»M»«; by lu

WMtbooaandaof caaee of the worat kind and otlan<

ctandii>( have been onrsd. Indeed ao atron* 1« i«T laiUi

in iu efflcaiy tbit I will annd Two »oTTL.«a FBIK. with

a VALUABLE TRKATIHK oo tliia di^aMtoany sof-

ferer who wUl aend me their Kipr»ea and V. O. addreea.

«. A- Slocume M. C, 183 Fearl Be, N. V.

lently Wae a Jew."

|tv was full of intense excitt-

lattempt to kill Russell Sage

[he building at 71 Broadway;

lery, " Who was the bomb
|s upon the lips of everybody;

hen it would require very lit-

• impulses of the populace to

Ittle provocation, some rash

J our leading papers, in the

lationalism, without regard to

irould have with the ignorant

\, came out with the headlines

words 10 the same effect. The
Wjudice existing in the minds

Illiberal and intolerant against

lid be sufficient cause to with-

Ig tending to increase such

lien, as in the present case,

. a scintilla of evidence to jus-

te that the thrower of the boiaf)

[Jew or Gentile, or whoever or

she was. Now that the body,

been identified as Norcross',

\^en he was not a Jew, we feel

protest in behalf of our peo-

tuch uncalled-for methods of

[ii not better than anyone else,

Jhe right to the same consider-

lothers are entitled to, and by

^m4nds_that jjafess it is proven

JiJTed that Rft Wnot held up
,ise olTeligious belief. The pre-

Jthe ignorant should be allayed,

Isified. -Hebrew Standard.

NewLadiesHairDressing

ESTABLISHMENT

lOGELLlSSTREET
Under thie Florance Houae.

W. J. WILCOX, M. D.

Office: 63 1 East Fourteenth St.

K«siuLK..E.'4i6 E. 15TH St.

Office Hours: g-ioA. M. .?•?, 7-SP. M.

I

Telaphoa- 103. OAKl.Alll>

A. F. Merriman & Son

DENTISTS,
OFFICE HOURS, lO A. M. to 6 P. M.

N. W. Cor. 10th aed Broadwty,

OAKLAND-

I

Ulephont 462. Reception Rcten No.U

A. M. TAYLOR, M. D.

HVRCiEON.
OFFICE. 115 BROADWAY,

TKLBraONB tM. •Alil.a»»-

(Residence, 557 y\LBiON St.

TELEPHONE 276.

Office Hours. 2 to 4:30 an<l 7 «» ^'iP '**

Ladies are respectfully invited to pay us a

visit. All the Latest Novelties from

New York and Paris.

A. Morris,

Dr. W.F. SOUTHARD.
Eye, Ear and ZThroat.

OrriCE: Illift Broadway .

RCSIDENCE: f503 Castro Straot.
OAKL-AND;

OnicB Hoiks;— 10 to 11 a. m., i to ^ c. is.

SUHDAVS:— I TO J p. M.

iiTTroiNrft^,
214 and 216 Fitth Street,

S. W. Cor. ot Tthama, SAN FRANCISCO

•earls of Th(^ught.

Mever wears a long face.

man has as much right to hit

j
king,

'love looks at everything throagh

Li great trials (o keep (ome pcaple

wicked not to do right as it is to

with a red nose is abaut the last

out.

worship will kill the soul as quick

^rship.

ception is one of the most deadly

ngers.

difficulties are overcoming they

blessings.

kax has to be broken before its

I can be known.

undertake to drag the cross you

[it pretty heavy.

est way of becoming good look-

(have that way.

.an can be much af a ma'i who
have much of a motive,

ht to be saved is the richest pos-

fiat a man can inherit.

Inan who thinks he knows it all,

"
his eyes to begin with.

vant to keep on thinking well of a

j^t go his security.

Rople who find it impossible to be

J those who have nothing to do.

lyou find a maa who has the cour-

iive within his income you Ifnd a

J I'

MAHTEL8, ORATES ft FURNITURE
MARBLE TOPS.

Also Plumbers' Slabs.

'stone a MUNSON,

ABCHITECTS,

Rooms 35 ft 36, Donohoo Bnilding,

TELEPHONE 3528. TAYLOR « MARKET.

San Franclaoo, Cal-

MERRICK BROS.

Coffee & Lmidi Parlon

1220 SA.N PABLO AVENUE
Oppovte City Hall, OAKLAND.

Goods DeliverMi to All Pans of the City, WeMing-
and Paitiw Supplied at Sliart Notice.

H. F, MANNION.

t
}. }. HOOPER.

Salfield & Kohlberg,

SSO ICearny Mtreet,

Omm* PlM at. BAN FRANCISCO
Rooms B A,0.

H. F. MANNION & CO,

Daalara In

DRUGS, MEDICINES HHEHICAI^,

Perfumery, Etc.

Prescriptions Carefully CoMPOiJNDH'

Cor. Seventh & Market Sts.

Ohas. I. Havens,
Arcbitecl,

Formarlj Bebmidt k HaTena,

4th & IVIarkel KIs. Bulldlnc

GEO. SMITH & CO.

tf If

Druggisls and Apothecaries:.

326 TWELFTH STILEBT
Undar Diatz'a Opara Houae.

oaklahd.

J. C. FA88HAUER. - - Manager

-That fellow Winkers is trying to xa* •*«»«
Ithe Four Hundred, isn't he ?

-I don't know. Why do you

-He has given up business, and is

to live on his wife's money.

eiKly)—The moonlight is beauti-

At, (ieorge.

Jsperately)— I know it is, Nellie,

Jli't propose to night— I forgot the

[ou will lorgive«me, won't you?

lam—Carson, you must excuse my
|i ^just as soon as I get hold of that

,

you borrowed 1 can pay you that

ve you.

n— Tut! Tut! Don't mention it.

Ho«M ftS.

BAH.raaiioisco

p—That was a very suggestive

tl was done at Skinflint's funeral.

|£_What was that ?

-They dressed him in a smoking

^(tead of a shroud.

'l)ulTy (to female witness)—What
^e, mad4m ^

«s (hesitatingly) -I have seen six-

Itmers
' Duffy—How many ytars were you

1909 FILLMORE ST. 1909

New Store! New Goods!

This is to notify my patrons and the pub-

lic that I have opened a New Store with a

good assortment of

CROCKERY,
AGATE, GLASS AND TINWAUE,
At !••• rtllasMV at. Br«. rtar •« Bask.

8. CARO, «9I4 Hlxteenth 8t.

Call ai>d Eumine mv Slock and Price*.

HUGO.rUGEU ^ H. KUCKS

Jos. Schlitz

MILWAUKEE BEER,
DEPOT:

468 TWELFTH STREET, OAKLAKD,

— Prirat* Entrance tor Ladloe.—
C. H. KUCKS k CO.

< i

EsTAHiisHan i» TauarMONa No. 41.

N. iiRk\ A €0.e

UNDERTAKERS.

•41 aACBAMBNT* MVKBBT.
tMaaiBiiHt. A S.a. i«iTV. C'oa. Waas, S f

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAIMER.

865 Washington St.

Tetaphooe et4 0*«i*n». Cai

Bon Ton Boat House.

OAKLAND.

FintCUdS Sail Boats & Row BmIp

The Beautiful New Boats Ida. Nellie,

Haanah and Sailor Hoy, cannot be beaten.

T. M. KENDALL, Proprietor.

I

«I|e 3eniisft rimes Bl*^''**'^**'- 7

THE VIENNA ^ffl

THE OLd'I
KOSHER SAUSAGE MANUFACTORY.

A. NEWMAN, PROPRIETOR.

1079 Market Street, near Seventhe

Sugar cured, Smoked and Salt Meats, Roulade,
Beef and Calfs Tongues cooked and raw. Salamie
Wurst, genuine Spring Salmon smoked. All kinds
of smoked fish when in season.

.^*~Goods sold wholesale and retail. Special rates to the Trade in lots to suit.
Warranted the Best Quality of goods.

iivf^OR-T'^vrsT rvoricE,
Branch Store in Oakland at MAX C. SHULZE, 91 1 Washington street, will be

continued. Goods will be delivered free of charge in this city if the order is 50 cents

worth or exceeding. In Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley if the purchases exceed Ji.oo;

tc Stockton and San Jose exceeding $2.00; to Santa Cruz, .Monterey and Sacramento,

$300 or over, and all intermediate K. R, Stations if money accompanies the order.

Prices same as usual. Delivery free per Wells, Fargo fc^xpress. Send in your orders
and give me a trial.

INGLENOOK WINES AND BRANDIES

None Genuine except bearing Legal Pure Wme Stamp and Trade Mark on Cork Seal
and Cap,

F. A. HABER. OFFICE AND. DEPOT, 122 SANSOME ST.

IheEaliforniaInsurance(&.

• •NSURES Hulls Cargoes. FnciGHTG Advances
.1 ^-% -<.5PROFlTS ON CHARTtlRS •<< >

OrnCE <-—» * '>3I0 CALIFORNIA ST.

Meat Ml
CORNER]

EXLZS and LAI
O. LEaniANN,

THE HES^

Aierlcai fitalHl
All Orders Promptljl

Patronize The

THE UALI]

iii

INER

STS,
itor.

Iided to.

Corner.

Now Receives lro|

Upwai

SAFE DEPOSIT

Cor. Montgomery and Ct

SAN FRANCJ

LNIA

fnstCo!

Ine Uolliir

Ildino.

rnia Streets.

Important Notice.
o

We the undersigned SCHOCHTIM desire to

inform the Israelites of San Francisco that none

but the following butchers and sausage makers

purchase of us KOSHER MEAT:
BRADY & CO., Sixth, near Howard.

M. MARKOWITZ, 2ji Sixth St.

I. OSOSKI, No. 3 Arcade Market,

S. CANS, No. 7 Grand Central,

J. HARTMAN, Corner Fulton and Gough

B. FULDA, Corftr Geary and Hyde,

M. OF^NHElMER, Groveud OtUvia

— i:

HAY, GRAI]
ANU-

COA]
2303 Geary St^nt
Full Welffht CuararM««4

Call.

Iyer,

WOOD

H. N. SCHOEWFELD,
426 Tehama Street.

M. J. COHN,
'

434 Clementina Street.

D'>Dmty SCHOCHTIM.

> . . $ef4er-'35afrcr,
MAMDFAOTUBKD BY

Alex. W.

CARPET B

Jroderick

ICtve Kie a

tden,

iTING

rks.

930, 961 and 963 Clementina Utreet.

B«ll«er Weler li the greet eokDOwledgad rameily kflalatt Indlieatlon and
elldUorilpnof the Htoiuaoh. Tbr neturel Heltexr Weur liieee IU (dchI quel-

Uiee when hottlfd end elilr>ped tor t^xporteitoD. It ie onlf good wh«D tt le

drenk et the Bprlnf. Tb« H«Uier W.ter lu.Duftolurxd hy me oonUlD. ell

qat\Ulee of the ti-at neinrel Heltier W.ter with the sreel ed.eDlxe of bring

n*rfr-ntl7 freefe enrl therefore auperlor to the lnip<>rt«d Wetur, • II le oertlfled

by the bMt Uheml.U here. Mj B«lt«er W.ter oumei In Bypbon. end oui I e

used to tli« IMI drop without looelng one perUele el Itt good qoallilee.

P. C. 80MP8. 2B9. 261 and 263 Clementina Street.

EVAPORATED CREAM.

CftrpeU Tak<iiUp Beat

Sewed and Laid in a Snpenf

Cerpeu Cleaqed by mv procee. »r
"

Mothi, etc , ll e Nap I. Keieed, CnlorS

in| them the eppeeninre of New C»tp* '

up. Ilealen >n>l K.l..i<l in One Day, ii <

'

nieny ye»r«' experience in the f'eiiiel'^

very beat end laimt Improved Mechiner
na» io( your wi>rk dune well. Bord.rH
rpeti e Specialty.

/Vr

i^B9ql.UTELY PURE
[ uisrswEETE]srEr>.

Awarded Gold Dimlfl at the Parie Unirertal EnpoaHhn Over all

Co

A popular, table luxury. A Muperlor anil

moNt ecouomlcal culinary article, and a per-

fect InfantH' food, being thorougly sterllxed.

-J^ Try it in eoflTee or rliocolate.

Carped I

TELEPHONE CALL 409

B. IM. ATCHIN80NI
ItKALEha IN

BUTTER, cheese;
And General Dairy

Ploklea. Honey & Craj

Ro«. 6. 17, 28 and 30. 'Ct>ti{

Bet. EaerDjp end Uapont. Better an

M^rreah Dairy Belter aiid Ben I

I oaalry order, prvmpiiy lHad.

aad italleefad evny dav fraa

Twlcyksiia N*.

FINE GROCERIES! FRESH GOODS!

.joiirs <r. rv<>i«;>iA.i>rv,

QEOCEE.
Whoi.f.sai.k and 1<f:taii.

A Fine Slock of Family Wines and LiijiK.rs for 'fable Fse.

All Holiday (iooils of FJKST QliAUTY at Moderate rrircH.

JOHN C NOBMANN,
TELEPHOHE 4321. _^______^_^__^^.^——

^

jAS. KNOLISM.

Carew & En^j;!

UNDERTAKERS AND El

-ri;i«BBAL DIKMT«|

No. 19 Van Ness

Talephon* 8100

!l6S.

iDoe.

»errlea.

Uarket

.Ulr.

I dally.
^r* ealled lot

R CAKEW

ih,

llMERS

knne.

|»r Marl<«t

Pacific Undeiikers

777 MISSION SlfEET.

FiincrHl SiipplicH li

Aitcnduiic
KCKt ol

S, KRAIifcN
M i.AKKKN.

ME'tt ca.

S. Kragen & Co.
PROPRIETORS

Dealers in Bedding, Parlor & Library Furniture
OtAJlFfiTS. STOVES. ETC.

865 Market Street, Opposite Powell.
BRAKCH BTORE. 108 EDDY BT,

coooa aoLD for cabh or in»tallment8.

J. C. O'CONNOak CO.

UNDERTAKES
Embaimers and FuniiajDipeciors.

No. 767 MISSlJ ST.
••(. Third* Fourth Opp St ^,ck. Church

HAM FEARCIsr

Talaphon* Ho.SOaa

THE aOHIV T. CUTTIINO CO.. AGENTS,
Sate ryaMciar»f Califorfim.

<;e(). k. watkk.s AIKILF I.IKBMANNNKW lUJSINESS.
X^iel>iiiaiiii Sc >Va,tei'm,

WIIOI.E.SAI.K AND KKTAII, DKAI.KKS IN

CIO-^I^S J^1<TJD TOBJLOCOS
Also

Fancy Winei and Liquors io Original Paokagei. Oerman ft French Delioaciet.

23 POWCLL ST.. Cor of gllla. Telephone 3230.

'X'lie rVev^ Ili|j;li ^Vi-iii ^iii|£ei«.
o

Easiest, Stillest, Handsomest, Lightest Running
Sewing Machine in the World.

NEW WOODWORK, NEW ATTACHMENTS.
Self-setting ZVeedle, Solf-threading Shuttle. Antomatie

Bobbin TXTinder.

Mackinrs .Sold on

EASY PAYMENT. LIBERAL DLSCOfINT FOR CASH
OI.D MACHINK.S TAKI..N AS I'AKI PAYMENT.

The dinger Manufacturing Co., 22 Post 8te
HRANCII OFFICKS- 1382 Market .St. and 703 V.ilenri.i .St.

DECKER
BROTHERS^" *

l»l.VI><>fS
EOHLER & CHASE,

•la BMWAMnAV, ««i4l,ANII
iVWt malie .|i*i:iallv of Arllallr Talllllg

T«l«phon« No. 074.

STEAM CANDY FACTORY.
Cliuixli FairH and FrMtivalM Supplied at VViioleiiaic RatCH.

WM. A. GRADE & CO.,i
^VH01^EH A.I ^E <JO .N KECJ! riO IVER M.

k



p •>

DRIFTED SNOW FLOXJ
8 THE BEST TRY IT

m MEN

m LOVE

THEIR FLAG

BETTER TBAN

THEMSELVES.

&
IMl»ORTKI«S

S.W. Ck)r. Montgomery & Bush
Branch, 100 Market Street,

Havana and Key West

CIGARS.
Telephone 14'!^.

The Leaden of Hew Price*!

Ezcluively One-Prioe Hoaie!
OJTing Them All a Tarset

To Shoot At!

And Xot Barring Bven a
"Orooer't Profit" Hooie!

Key West Clear Havana,P«r 100

La A<luaa RotluchiUIV 3 for 15c $8 oo

La A4iiaMk LoodraM Chico, ] forijc 700
La Adoana Parfacto*, 2 fw >jc
" Farrafal " Priacaut Piaoa, 3 for ajc
" Farragat " CaliforniM, 1 for ajc
" Farragat " Parfacto* Finca, 3 for 930.
•* Tamtft " PaHactj«, 3 (or 50c ::^s;::

It 00
6 so

7 SO
II 00
15 00

"
Gamelline,

"

Fmr the iMprmvewtent mntt Pre-

aervmtit* of iHe Comt'

plexiott.

Effective,

Agreeable,

Harmless.

FOR SALE by all DRUGGISTS.

MARTIN,MORRISON&CO
Late Maoagwi for and SucceiMn 10

COWEN «i CO.,

^tttfertafeew and iS^rafcalmew,

118 OEART ST.

*k Cnat tii. wU 8U<ktM Rt TdtykM* It. IU7,

AR niANCIfM*.

IMPORTBO.
cuador Concha. K.paciaJM, toe aach 10 00
Garcia Concha. Kqwci.lu, loc aach 10 oo
Intiaidad Priacaaa., IOC aach >o 00
Nana Pnfaetaa, 3 fw soc 16 oo
VilUr Exquiaita., sfarli 19 00
Villar Bouquat, 15c aach 13 ao
ViUar Parfacto., .50 aach .5 00
Carolina AaMricano*. 3 for 50c li 00
Carolina, " Priaca Albwi," asc aack. (4 00
Klor d.l Tintma CaballntM, > far 150 aa
i^aroliaa Cakallaro., 3 for 35c • i> 00
< 'arotiaa Cubana., • for 35c.. ••• 13 oo
Carolina Favorito. Finoa, z for .5c. 10 50
Carolina Racalia Pnf.cum, 3 for $•»• i| ao
Maridiaoa RacaJia Molik*, 3 for soe. 13 oo
Kcaador Parfacto., 3 for $1 .•.••• 19 00
Maniaica Sauaton, 3 fcr li 19 00
CaniUoa Crikina., 13c aach. *3 ao

DOMB8TIC.
Plaatatioa, 3C wch 4 75

t
GEO. W. LOEflR,

ic«tfr1ie ^potltftif.

X.W. Cor. Oeary and Deritadero 8ta.

All Pretcrlption* Carerutly Compounded.

A FINEiSTOCKOF
Domoaiilo and Imported

TOILET ARTICLES
PONtTANTWY ON HAND.

Try Lothr's Elixir Cabisaya Rark and Iron

for Dtbility. Highly Endorsed by all.

T*l«phon« 4040.

NOTE—The only firm .mpioyiag famal. Undartalian

and ErobalmarL

A* H. GREKNBERG. H. M. SCOTT.

Scott & Greenberg,

OOAL DEALERS
Wood, Coal, Charcoal, Etc

140S SLU8 ST.. BBAB BUCHAIAV
Goad Quality aad Corract Walght Guar otaad.

TBLBPHONBNo. 40IS \

V-
The London Florist.

Seldom hasf
attractive *n
Fir»t Hebrew/
gave its grand

[

ments of the

extreme. TbF
den by a bow<
hind wbich
coursed »wee?|
ning. In all, <

ingly preity, ai*!

who had the wc
hour the guests j

At the door th|

Mr. Sheeline,

members of the]

ushered (hem tfl

festivities. At
orchestra struck

couples being
daughter. Miss
ning was devo^
gramme of '.weii

did the gay youd

away. The proc^

$7 50 net and wiH

J

To the following

due for so succ

lightful aftair:

Joseph Harris,

W. W. Jacobs,
enberg, A. Jon|
Floor Manager,
ants, Fred Kahj
linger, M. Liss

Scheeline; Rec
senberg, S. Kabj
cob Letter, M.
A. Hirshherg aa

Master Sand
a number of i^

parents, on S*\
host was in

guests and
fARies prepar
Magter Sanfor
day and recei<

rememberanc

The Coograf

4

ping ia strict

poseation of ii

perty. They
changes and ih

ceremonies.

Max. the 1

bias Kaufmaa,]
vuiar Iroubia

\

hope for bis 1

Mr. Max Ui
ning for Fresi

turn in tba aaij

. Mr. A. S.

ni^g for Ponll
difughter and

\%tmt.

Hall presented so

ce as it did when the

nation of Oakland
Fhe interior embelish-

J were beautiful in the

Iwas completely hid-

ens and flowers, be-

ison's orchestra die

[throughout the eve-

brations were exceed-

1 credit is due those

charge. At an early

in a steady stream.

sU were received by

Jacobs, and other

Jstion Committee, who

Icene of the evening|s

I
o'clock, Henderson's

he grand march, eighty

ly Joseph Harris and

[Harris. Then the eve-

. carrying out a pro-

.nces, and right merrily

tople chase the hours

I
of the b^ll amount to

,*ard the mortgage fund

bmittees much credit is

Illy arranging the de-

f'itte of Arrangements:
' agnes, S. RingoUlcy,

Jcheeline, S. B. Roth-

fsrtid George Samuels;

ps Abrahamson; Assist-

Jharles Pincus, M. Sa-

Ceorge Letter and L.

[jn Committee: N. Ro-

1. H. Grossmayer, Ja-

cuse, D. S. Hirshberg,

. M . Samson.

iRothenberg entertained

i at the residence of his

afternoon. The little

^t on the arrival of the

right royally into the

jtx their entertainment.

It five yeais old on Sun-

luite a number of gifts at

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Heineman^Stem's
EMPORIUM,

916 L^K^KIIT STI2,EET SIS
"ie^3

MANUFACTURES AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SmokeU ana Caruetl Beef TM*gjue»,
»m,tkea ana Pirklea Beef. ,^fc^.„„,-#JFrankfurler, Ranlaan. W.ebertrfrtt,

tteatt Cheese, Ooo»e Breaatt. €»«•»€ #«»

Attention is called to our Specially Prepared

Cooked Corned Beel, Tongues and ChippedMeat

gee'^that every one of

tke palls Is stamped

and labeled ••Helneman

,8i Stern."

Extra Refined Fare Beef

Fat, pat np for Export

and Family Use in Palis

efS, 6, 10. 30 and &0 lbs.

GOLD AND SILVER
Blaotro Dapoalt
Dantal Plataa,

MADE SOLELY BV

Dr. B. W. Haines,
DEITTIST.

No. 21 POWELL STREET,
Car. filf<g, OpfMtif BaUmin Htttl.

Wo. 11 YoiBini&ft w........
Ofipotitt th% Baldwin H»M.

FLORAL PIECES
Of Every Description made according the

Latest Styles.

WEDDUrOS, FABTIB8 <k FUVBRAL8
(uppliad at Short Notice.

CALL ON THB LONDON PLORIST.

THE FIR.<;T national BANK
OF OAKLAND.

N.E. Cor. Tentli andBreadway.

Ca»lMl SMck Paia Vp
lirH"* tf—
ARTHUR D. THOMSON Praddaat
GEO. p. MErCALF Vic.-PraMdaol
LE^iT.R G BURPEE. AMiatadt and Actiag Caakiar

I ara mad. by aa aaliraly n.« proca«, and
Blalv "pirf;i: halm lighl, .laMic and of

'fmrttt mtttiut," aad "m'rnoming" all "JisMh'nmlartt"

ffk
** ml4>rr" asd all formar matal plat... 1'h. "Uiiding

dmtiHt " Ihrougkanl th. Eaat ara u.ing iham "txilui-
vrtH " with th. moM *'f'^^ft/f"^ " raaaltiL

To itMaa who ',.<«.•/ b* fittiMl )>y tha "»U fn-
ffsm* " wa "gvttrmmfff" a **ptrffil /ittinf ^iatf.'^

DIFFICULT CASES 80LICITBD.

W. H. KALrrSD. j. L. HALSTID.

HaLsted^SCo.

Fnneral Directors

.AND.

EMBALMERSt
Na 946 Mission Street

V D. Moody,
J. C. AiB.worth,
A. 1 Snydar,
r. K. Shauuck,

DiaacToas:

J. F. Ragala.^
W. P. loiM..

G. T. Ala.'

L. C. Marah.
A. D. ThanMMt.

Tnunact. a gaaaral baakiag baaiaaa.. Bay* aad Mlb
.>:hang. on all iba priacipa! ciii« af Eaiap. aad^tha

Uoiiad Stataa. Iwaaa Comnwrcial aad T»BV^ '

Ian of Cradil. Collactiaai mada aad
laadwad at marital rataa of .vchaag*.

Lai-

Benjamin Hastings,

N.W 001. CEARYIAIIB FILLMORE ITIEETt

MANUFACTURKR OF

Basting's Panacea.
Druos, Medicines, Chemicals.

Fia. Toilat Saaa*. ra.Kw Comb., lie. ParAiaMry
aad Faacy ToiUi AriiriM <o (;r.at Vviaty

Para Braady, Wia*. aad Liqaon
fat MadidMl ^anxnaa.

M/awMMt' ^rmtriftmttAtmHwHtrCtmptundtd

S. VOORSANGER,

SAN FRANciaca

THL.HPHOT«SI«o. •16«.

KNABE
PIANOS.
mrBQUAIXBD IK

liM. Tnek, Wninuiih^ ud DgniMtj.

Il«i TiMoa.l ». aad »4 Ea«l nahaHr* Str»«

Ma«Vart,i«inak«M. WaaMagtan.li? Mm^m Hpar.

DEALER IN

Stationery, Notions,

CIGARS, CUTLERY, ETC.
Circulating Library, Periodicals and

maga7inks.
•VBU l>*ARB» AT t rKMTa rCB WBBH

535 HAYES ST.
mwttf Lw09Mf9» 9aa Prmmhec.

JAS. L. McCarthy,

UNDERTAKER,
laoe tan rablo Ave.

an^

Mr.
couch M

Mr. J*
partp»n,

opei ^i

dcrta..

near F< .ri^

'well an':

the go< of

Kcthltr I

pian<V in

extra 1 ^ina

lovin4 ^>ut

lead in tc

synagogB
30 O'Farre

For oantnl

baa bc«D OD^
tiona, for

oatnrm royd

aad iha hna
tbc modara

|

thca
yaara mad* I

tha luLada <

Dr*. 8yl«
timaa, and
gioal op«rab
out pain hy|
poaitivrly i

oentury.
thaaa gent
aa apaiialii

head aixi al)

in hia traai

rb« offioe ol
No. 4.1 .Sill

aboya tha
hoara from I

It is wit

ingot "ThJ
U. t<paddi«

moat rlaga

cal aaloD ioj

to tha pobll

b« hygMak
tncalfi
tha ramo*
willba.
For tha

ara apart*
ing Ms
akillMl

mia" toll

imprnTiag I

ondar tl>«

phyaieiaa \

ant to fa

BOW ki
arar tha

In "Beth Jacob" worship-

lodox style, have taken

recently acquired pro-

Jl make the necessary

Idedicate with appropnate

son of Mr. and Mrs. To-

tery serioutly ill with val-

Jhe heart, with very little

late recovery.

B leaves to-morrow eve*

business. He will re-

trt ol the coining week.

.erman left Tuesday eve-

i, Oregon, on a visit to his

ler members of the family.

aa has gone Eaat on busi-

rofMrFrie*nan etittct

it^^^^^^l
^f has returad from Spo-
eral months Asence. Ben

[no place like O^^land.

Raphael will be married to

San FranciscoJon the 31st

1

pXlexander is quite it! with

rlet fever.

iCohn is again confined to his

l^vere cold.

Corned Beef in Barrels,

Half and Quarter Bar

rels; warranted to keep .

'

in all climates.

Goods shipped to all

parts w St of the Rocky
Moan ains, to Centra*

America and Mexico, to

the Islands of the PaciSc

Ocean and to China and

Japan.

LOCATION OK OUR CITY BRANCH STORES:

Agents: Herman Harris, Grand Western Market, .{

L. Strassers, 439 Hayes,

Mrs- Lena Deppe, 431 Hayes,

A Kahn, 1604 Geary,

Mrs. Gross, 2009 Fillmore.

LJOHN A. Crouch, 428 Havee,

A. Adams, 1415 and 1417 Stocktod,

1. SiEOLER, 1701 Sutter.

C. L. ScHARFF, 1708 Devisadero.

"We Gsinrante* Good Quality.

9I« LwklB St.. B«tween Geary and Post Sts., San Francisco.

TELEPHONE No. 22*2. Mail, T.kgraph ud T.laphoo, Ord«r» promptly- att«dad la.

IcCarthy, lor maAy years a

McAvov & McCarthy, has

magnifirently finished un

l«r, at 1208 San Pablo Ave.,

(th street. Mr. McCarthy is

drably known, and deserves

lion the public have of him.

Lhase, the leading dealers in

|e Pacific Coait, are oflTering

inducements to the music-

Their Decker Pianos still

t^od durability. Organs foi

specialtr. Nos. 36, 38 and
reet.

TO HT^^^i"

For the Benefit of the Community^

ROSENCRANTZ.

man
The Best Article at the Lowest Rates.

West Coast Furniture Company,
L. & E. EMANUEL, Proprietors.

4S8 and 434 Fourth ttroot.

low Doparturo.

__ tha care of tha hnmao teeth

If the moat iuiportaat oooaidera^

Ihoat a K«o<l and lonDd trt of

aaria, lila woold ba andeairabla

_j family mi.»-rable. l>entiatry,

Ijoo* of building op and aaving

J'
;ifta, haa during tha paat tan

d strldaa making traatmeot in

^ throa,(h practitioner painlefu.

Jl Sublett ar« aatride of the

r 011 t4tath aad perfona all lur-

t In Oentiatry ahaolntaW with*

, uae of vitaliMd air, which ia

—A th. 9r«at«at iny«ntioni of thia

Kmation nf t«ath aa traatatl by

a, entitle them to be reoognised

Dr. Henry Sylveeter .taoding

Cidera al>oTe every oth»r dentist

LMt of inflamation ol thn trteth.

[«|y«ateT k .Sublett ia located at

Itraet, corner nf Miaaion, and

bliahmaot o( Moraos, Office

[to daily.

SAN FRANCISCO.
manufacturers and dealers in

Furniture, Bedding and Upholstery.

BA!«K AWD OFFICE FIXTURES.
Wooden Mantels and Hardwood House Finish a Specialty,

A Large AMOrtmwil Coa.ta«lly on Head and M«l« to Order. Erary Article Warraalad and Satirfactioo Gaar«itaad

WALL PAPER
FBICES BEDTJCEDI

^i

l\

Kalmla.**

-nr« that we notioe the open-

^^giia," conHnot*<l by Mrs. K.

Mid M™. M. 1.. tVipeland, the

ad artiatirally fitted dnrmatog[i-

,
Uaitad .SUtea, will b* opened

Aaiong the apeoial feature will

•nt of thr faoe, aoch aa eleo

niii eljwtric rollira for

\
wriaklaa Partioular attention

ttrinity in all ite branchea.

I of the lady patron, there

. |gr akampooing and hairdraaa-

r for ladies and gentlemen by

in »tt«idanoe, "Tha Kal

_tiooe for haaiitifying and
rfe»ir>n, and manofartnred

•aper.ieinti nf a akilled

^.aiai We a<iwi«r onr ladipa

„ vialt theae b«»otifiil parlor.,

•tiM Ralmia.' 112 Past ttratt,

1
Haaae

BROWN BLANKS.
WHITE BLANKS.
GILTS,

4c PER ROLL
5o PER ROLL
6o FER ROLL

WMttier, Puller & Co.,

412-414 TWELFTH STREET. OAEIiAND.

Furniture, Carpets. Bedding, Etc.

Special attention is called to our elegant stock of FURNITURF^ CARPETS, Etc.»

also SMYRNIA CARPETS, RUGS and MATS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH. Etc.,

in great variety and prirea. •

3 db) o<y.
A49 nnd AAI market Mlrect,

aaa raa«<iar«.
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^)QV. ^.^ i^oH

Sh^ 3^uit$h lE^imes mid O^bsem^n

The Vienna

SAUSAGE MANUFACTORY.
SmoktJ Tongues, Smoked I?ee( and Rouladeo. Corned Beet cookrd and pi ebbed >

speci.ilty always on hand. All kinds ot Fr-sh S i ^ked Kibh.

ADOLPH NEWMAN
I06S Market St., I^ear 7th. Telephone WUrK 17 1

Country Orders Served on the Shortest Notice.

The Monarch.

LEON COHN.
^ CATERER ^

I'KOMl'TLV ATrKNDKI) TO.

Ice Cream Delivered to Any Hart of the Ciiy Cr ickery, Sdverw ire, (ll.issware,
Linen-, Ctiair->, riblss, etc., L)ineit at Reasonable RatCb.

476 GEARY STREET.
TRLEPHONE MAIN I92-+ Bet Ma.on and Taylor

JOHN F. SNOW & CO.
The Prompt American House.

Clefiners and Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN I iKKlc I.

INO niHsiuii SIrrtt
TIL MJbSIOn 201.

( 11 V OKHCH;

I'i <iiraiit Avenue.
HLEPHONE MAIN 1744.

AttentlOQ, Ladies sad Gentlemen -l!y our new American chemical I'rocess, wt
dye and clean L»dies' and (ienib' CloihinR, Lice Curtains, llUnkeis and (iloves, Ktt

Feathers and Boas Cleaned, Carled tad Oyed a Specialty,

CARPETS CLEAKED AND RE-LAID THE SAKS DAT.

A vegetable man, a fjulchei and a groi er

were once lookint ivi a sun itile piace to

install themselves.

It was evening, and the* h.id 'ome dil-

ficuliy in seeing.

Hv and by, however, tiiey tanie ro a

man's chcbl.

"Let's get up here," said the K'"cer,
"and take our ease

'it seems too bad lo opptebs the poor
devil," said the bu'c tie-. "Hiu -in h ib

the way o* the world. C.tne, vcctarile
mm.'

'

"Is there room (oi iiie " b.nd llic vr'-e-

table man.

"This is a pi ue," - wA the gioter,
"where there's alwa\s 11111..1 (or one mote."

W'h le they were talking i mi!kmm tame
up

"Vou (ellow»," sitil ihr nii.kmaii,
"seem to he cnjoung yo;i~elveb. May 1

join you :"

"Sure," said the bu:iher, 111 1 lu- pnpulir
slang o( the day. "Why 1101;'"

The n.ilk'ii.in, however, li.i t m intly
go; se.iled when a diu^^i-i. ,1 dn g.iods
meichant, a tailor and a lax leieivei cmie
along.

"Me first," said the tii leieivi-i .1-, he
led the way hiu^hidy, (ullowed hv '.he

o' her b.

"Last, but not lea^i," wl,, pcied the
t»ilor as he bto.ght up the ten

Hy this time the mm's ihtbt u.i-, imwi
• J h was notued \ci heave m ii:e.

A d dor, .1 di-iiiMt .ind a lircsMn iker
came along. Followo'g c^ose to '.lieu hce b

were a ga-. iiiiil, a pluiiiliei, .1 lewilti, .1

cook, a shoemaker and a l.indloi I.

They all Mrp,)ed up and look 'rits.

The min'b t hebt began to gro lU

There apparently hting no mon- irrivil-,

the plumber goi up

"(ienilemen, ' he siid, "we liiveiome
here to pabs the night anri, inc deni.illv,

enjoy onrsrives. lim before d.Mi.^ m> k
will be best to eleit a piesideni. Solir
as I can see we are all on about a pir
Isn't there ooe ^mitt"^^^^^ ->».„...

preredente?^

"I tr.

char

JAS. era Gl'NN _..
l.EO. I). CRAy
r.KO F. I,VON
CKhDKKICK H. II AUK.W K, WII.LIA.MSON .

• '. .•>.... Hrcsulrnt
Vkx I irsidcra

. .^ . . \'K-e Pirsitleia

I a-hifr
. • - • AUoi i(( y

BANKINi; HOURS
i

.A M lu ;
[ Mban Kll.XT.S ^ A M lo 1 p. M.

Mechanics Savings

Bank
S. W. COR. MOHTCOMERY & BUSH STS.

San Francisco

CAITI'.a SMK, I'AII) IT, VrAmM
l>ll<K( loKS

y. W. I' hi, hull,,. J, M.,isl,.,U lUlf

V''" " '"'» ^• M l..^r,iwo„d
l.u- o a (,u„n i; w Kl,„'
'•"" •• ' \"" '.r>, M M,t,r,HI
'
I- I- M">"'- Hr,.,v 1. bcul,

W. V. \\ ,il,.,,,,„„,

For Convenience o( I)fp,,biiors H.ink will
Open S ilurd.iv I'ivening? (rom

to 8 O'Cicik

THF

Anglo-California Bank
(I IMITKD)

LoHilcn cmc • 18 JIuitIn Fnart
SaRfraroiiC. QfSct.N £ Cor. ^ansoma A Pint Stt

Author, z-d Capital Stock $6000000
Stjbbt ribed

J „oo 000
•''"' I" l,5(K)rxx)
Surplub and Uiidivi<ed I'rofits.. 800,000

Rem under Subjeci -o Call.

Ac.., I, :,i Nr* V,.,l.
J, ft w. SKl.lC.MAN t CO

Hills of K,,uh.uii.T. ( omiurro-l an, I Tiavflfr,' l...ii,.r,
,-l I ••: ,t Km,,,!. ( „i|r, iu>.» Ma.tr. »n,t ,S^.>.J.^, ll„n.K
an I r.ullio,, lioiulil .lid f,M un iii.Kl f.voriilile icii„s

MANAi.KMk IN HAN KRaNlIB*,,:

IC.NAl/ Sll INIIAKI V N 1.1 I.I E N I II AL
J 1^ mm,, AMURK. tashici

Funeral Car Seryjce

UNITED RAILROADS
OF KRANCISCO

Fleg.mtly e<pii[)ped cars (or (uneral

inirpo^es. direct lo all cemeteries in

Sin NLitco County, luriiished at rea-
sonable raes. (.,» tick service, privacy
and courtebv issure-J. C irs start

I'om the following points: Feiry ter-

"iinub, |}i:h and (inertero Streets,

an,
I JO h Street and San Jose Avenue
Arrangements may be made witb

unileri.iker

• M •

. '- • '
' . ' ,'• *

It CofflDan?

^>JA AN!) MONTOOMKKV SlT

il^ANCISCO.

$1,288,550 43
6,415683 85

•its, subject tt

ro per cent pei

jAccouott(Tern

I
three and iix

ItioKt ArcoDDti
Im rale ol tbrer

Jj» tatkoriamd ic

'«B>ed at S^ par

^»WN, Manager.

(ioo. H. Cliirk A I. P. Booth

CLAEK & BCOTH
"UNERAL DIREG TORS

(512 r>l I Van Nk.'is Avt.

iiei. Cihk,, I ;.,!, .\w. -; i„,k si.,s.->ii Ki.i,id-.co

A. W. MARTIN & CO.

Snneial i|irecfots anb

flmbaltners

319 O'FARRELL STREET
Helween Mason antl Taylor.

TELFPHONE SOUTH B30
LADY ATTENDANT

U. C. 1- iRIHR S A. WHITE

PORTER & WHITE
Funeral Directors

REMOVED TO
423 Oold«B Gate AT«a«*

OfJUT DAi'^NP NtriHT

[RNITURE STORED IN OUR FIRE-

CONKLJN BROS.,
ssa-aaa golden oate avc

M. CONLON.

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias,

Buggies, -:- Etc.

15^1-'^.% < aliforiiia Stroot.

«ar. Lvkin ano Polk. leleohon* £att Sir

ClotbiiiReiiOTatiQiCo.

Altering and Repairing
Artistically Done.

Suits ('leaned and Prfssed $\

lenders in ('leaning A i^ycintK

131 Montgomery St.

TKMPHOVt'. mrJt «7 •. KAN rKA»«IH<«

I

World's Fair AttlBblions

j

Saint I>«i u, Mo.. l'M)4

When >..,, v,s,l ,!., Ix>iii«iaoa f ur< r at^ F^>u*il.na
l,j<.k 1,1. lt,r

I

(1 Mf I vn I >'.r ON I III,. piKi.)

I

Iverylhing n( the Rest ai Ciiy I'lire*.

I

WM. (iOl.DSTEIN, I'ropriator.

' The Califoroia Florist

JiiliiiH EppHtcin, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

:V2l (tKAIiY 8TKKKT

T£ilPHOni[ ¥»IN 1 566 'Aft rUtNCI'A.O

WIfll K I ,N A VfM I

LOS an(;klk.s
I,on' r K, ikl.KT TO CAM AT

I^ e V y '« (J« I 1 < *

.

The ,Mo I I'cpnlar in Soii'hrr.i

( ililoma.

TI18 Leading Market' iii-n w.tw it ''My\\mK\
or THK PA<I»I< ««A»T.

California Market
CALIFORNIA STKBET TO PISE

B^l. M<»f,tfom^rv an'! Kaai,,y San FraiK,^,,,

Tt.Ui.rHmw. MAi« it«.-.

Tnl«»h<*nci Main I37'«

mce Ca

rninpletck^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^#*« any company In ttia
and chaiiMi^^^^^^^^H^H^^bC I " ><<•

i«oO'1> n oiiifvesof {'.**' -^rrxZ^mHs. \f
whi( h ihev «f« iir.l. Asses $60,000,000.00

KOLLA M. WATT, Manaffer.

PACIFIC rjBPAHTMRNT

N.WtoTDer Pine and SanjomeSls.

Wol. O. liiitt,
sxui, t.ssoH ro

LEON KAHN
nail L UK IN

Prime Stall-Fed Beel,

Veal, Mutton, Lamb,

Latest Novelties] '*""'">• <-«»«<% n^'». «<<•

S«>aN«>ii.

Mrs llilliii— l)')ti I V'lU rjriieve ii , true,

J
ihn, tia' a prism pirrikrs lo a inn

sidriable rx'ent nt 1 r n.i',irr of the f rea

tiirrs he eai» i

Mr. ISillu".-- No. I've hern ealirg hsh
all 11, y liie, and I cai ' m*,iii a simke

EACLESON & GO'S

FALL OPExNING

OUI* GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LKADINO MARKRT ol the I'aciAc

Coa»t

.

l>«po( )"t th* (h'xrat M»al«. Poultry. Fra«h Fruu«.

Vaf«1«blr« aB(J I»a,rT Tr'^Huca Send Ortl«r«

iy I *l«pll(Ki«-

PaTRONIZI THI CALirORNIA Makkxt.

ns/i:ooK.E's

Coffee Af Lunch Jluusc

4jjr» M(»Dtx<>aHij Sfrf«t

Tfi •» aai aaa PtaB««a#«

Underwear

Hosiery

Shirts

Neckwiiar, Etc

RELIABLE GOODS
FAGTORY PRICES

748-750 :ZiRiEr Ct.
Ilrr. Kr.irn) r. I (,r in' Ave

242 Mo}n]o::E.Ri Gt.

VIENNA MllDELHAkERyiaFE

222 Sutter Street
Aaciv« kaANMv

RreMd, Ridlx, PMtry and la^H

delivered daily ffooi 5 to I p.m.

CORNED and SMOKED BEEF

1608-12 POST STREET,
Ne.ir l.dKuna .S.in ^lau(lS(n

I a'aplinna 'WTtnt 4AI

^ an,,|ir>, tlrnrls. Hesi j ,ir mis , .S iloons uiil

Slii|.pii,(; Siipp'ied 1' I.iiwesI l<.iir,

A. Morris 8c Son.

H. F. MAA8S,

017 MISSION STREElt
Nrai Kiflh .Slreel 0|^iwta U. S Mia

Talaphona SouUi 273.

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

946 MISSION STREET,
TELfHOHE SOUTH t« iSan '"Itrfmn

UNDERTAKER,
30B MONTGOMERY AVENUE

TRULPHOWR HAin l*M.

8IO VAN NESS AVENUE

PMVMCM la I INCI UDIHO

IMAKHLK WOKKS,
284 and 286 Titth BtrMt.

S »* e»r. of r»hamn, SAH fnAKCISCl
RmidAQM, 2<U7 HacraiiiMito Ht.

HENRY EVERS

Funeral Director ft Emlialmer

865 WASHINGTON ST.
OAKLAND

THEODOR DIERKS

ilNl'MENK, llEADSTIINliS,
UNDERTAKER.

MAETILB. OKATEH * rURJIITUBJ
HAJUILK TOPS.

Alao 1*1umbars' tlaba.

Dll

907 MittlON ETIIKKT,



a)qv ^jI'^H
^e 3entlsh IB^im^s mi5 Absem^tv

The Vienna

SAUSAGE MANUFACrrORY.
ScnoktJ Tongues, Smoked Beef and Rouladen. Corned )ieel cooked and pie^sed t

specialty always on hand. All kinds ol Fr'ish S i -^kcd Fish.

ADOLPH NEWMAN
I065 Market St.. Near 7th. Telephone Mln< 17 1

Country Orders Served on the Shortest Notice.

LEON C O H JNT.

^ CATERER ^
I'RO.MI'TLV ATTKNDKI) TO.

Ice Cream Delivered to Any Part of ihe Ciiy Crickery, SJverw ire, Glassware,
Linen^ Chair-., Tables, etc., L)ined at Kemonable Ratcb.

476 GEARY STREET.

The Monarch.

TRUEPHONE MAIN 192'4-. Bet Mason and Taylor

JOHN F. SNOW £ CO.
The Prompt American House.

Clea;iiers a>ndL Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN (iKKK K:

1H<»U MisNioii Street
TIL MISSION 201.

CnV DHMCIt;

1'^ liiraiit Avenue.
mtPHONE MAIN 1744.

Attention. Ladies and Qentlemea -liy our new American chemical frocess, wt

dye and cean Lulies' and (isms' Clothmg, L»ce Curtains, lllankels and (iloves, P-tc

Feathers and Boas Cleaned. Lorled and Dyed a Specialty,

CARPETS CL£ASED AND RE-LAID THE SAKE DAT.

' ^,cii^/iiii'^-^"^^^'^^\nm '/

/^
;;;'«^il«a^

^Si>
£ASTftt

A vegetable man, a butchei and a grocer

were once looking Iit a suitable place to

install themselves.

It was evening, and the* had >ome dil-

Ikuliy in seeing.

By and by, however, tijey tame to a

man's cheii.

''Let's get up here," said the grocer,

"and lake our ease"

'It seems too bad lo oppress the poor

devil," said the bu'ctier. "Hut bin h ib

the way o* the woild. Come, ve.;etar>le

man.'

'

"Is there room for me" s.iid ihp vege-
table man.

"This is a plice," ^lld the grocer,

"where there's alwa>s rnoiii (or one more."

VVh'le ihey were talking a milkman came
up

"You felluw>," siui the milkinan.

"seem to he enjoying youi^elves. May 1

join you :"

"Sure," said the bircht-i, in the pupulir
slang of the day. "Why imt i"

The ir.ilkm.in, however, hil ^i luely

go; seated when a diUfj^i^l, i diy gnoils

merchant, a tailnr and a t,i\ lectivrr c.iir.e

ahmg.

"Me first," said the tix ineivri ,is he

led the w.iy hiu^hidy, followed In ihe

I h e r s

.

"Last, but not lea^i," wl,. pt-ied the

ttilor as he bro.ight up the ie..i

By I his lime Ihe m in's i hebl » .k~, criw i

• d h was noticed tii heave ;i ii.c.

A li ctor, a di'mi-.! .ind .i iir<-s^m iker

came along. Fidlown'g i :ose to ; I'eii hce s

werp ,1 g.ii mm, a plumber , .1 'ewt U i , .1

cook, a shoeui.iker and a l.indliu 1.

They all blcp,)ed up and took 'c ita.

The m ins chrst began to grn m
There apparently being noiiuii. itiivil'-,

ihe plumber got up

"(ienilemen, " he s^id, "ne li.vei.mie

hereto pass the nij^ht and, in leniilly,

enjoy nnrsrlves. B u before iL.ii.g 'O 11

will be best to eleit a piesident. So In
as 1 can see we are all on about a pir

Isn't there one among as who .!e clve^

piece. tern e ?"
,•

"I mi ve," said the grocer "ihii il:i->

chap who his j.sl ciine vhill he made
president. We all take oH our I I's tn

mm
A delicate, refine I Lioking fellow m ide

his way to the chair. He w.is gireied

with prolonged cheers. The p'uinl)ei was
abashed,

"Gentlemen," he siid, "it seems 10 be

^animous that this man should presue
ys. May I ask lyou. sir, what line nl

eis you re

he newly i

litely.

"Certaiolv

1 milliner."

JAS. as. GirNN.j»o. \j u, vjv' i-i 1.1 .... . , — ,,,,, PrcMilent
C-.EO. U. r.R*y Vkx litM>ler,l
r.KO K. LYON... Vice HK-M.lfia
KRKDKKICK H. CM AKK I'ahitr
W. K. WILLIAMSON .. Anon.-y

UANKIN(; HdURs , A M lu i
1'. M

SAIL RUATi ^ A .M 10 1 f-. M.

Mechanics Savings

Bank
S. W. COR. MONTGOMERY & BUSH SIS.

San Francisco

CAHT.IL STOiX I-AhTlT, SlidO.OOO.OO

nikkl lOKS
y. W. llliunariii, Ji. Mar^ll.lll Male
''"' l> l.;r,.y K. M (i.rcnwodd
lis ciu. C.ii.in c, w Khri.-

'
'•'> >. I v<iii i.f.i M. MiUlirll

( I1-, C. Mui)ic Heitrv r. ^1L('U
\V. K. \\ ilhanis.,,.

For Convenience ol Depusiiors Bank will

l>pen Saturday Kveniiig'; (roin

6 to 8 O'clock

THK

Anglo-California Bank
(I IMIl KD)

Louden Offic> 18 Au»ttn Fnart
SaaFranois€. OfScn.N £ Cor. ••amomg A Pini St$

Authonz"d Capital Stock $6 000000
Suhsc ribcd 3,000 000
''.'id in I, 500 (XX)
Surplus and Undivided I'rofils.. iiijoooo

Remunder Subjecv "o Call.

Fnneral Car Service
11 V I tIK

UNITED RAILROADS
OF FRANCISCO

F.leg.mtly equipped cars (or funeral

[lurpoies. direct lo all cemeteries in

S.m Miteo County, lurnished at rea-

son.ible ra es. y iick service, privacy

.md courtesy assured. C.irs start

liom the following points: Ferry ler-

minus, iSh .ind (inerjeto Streets,

an.i JO h Street and San Jose Avenue
Arrangements may be made with

undertaker

L'.oo. H. Cli Al. 1'. Uooth

Acr.n^ .,, Nrw Voik
I * W. SKLIC.MAN t Cil

Hilis i.f Kjw h.iiit'T, ( i(iuim.T,UI iinil 'I'rav.-]crs' lA-ltrrs
ul ( rr. a KmliI, I ,,llr, iu„«, Mail.-, Knil MinJ>>, lUmils |

ail. I I'.iilliori KoiKlil and Sclil uii tiio.1 favuralile iciiii,

MANAt.KHk IN SAN KHANLlBio:

K'.NAl/ Sl|. INHAKl 1' N I.ILIKNIIIAL
J 1- uurt)! ANUKM, Invhlrr.

CLAEK & BCOTH
"UNERAL DIREQ TORS

(512 Oil Van Nk.ss Avk.

llct. (.<!. Icii i;..tr .\v,.. >^ link .Si., Sail hiaiicisco

kt ?"

^president bowed po-

replied. "1 am a

[RNITUKE STORED IN OUR FIRE-ri'^^^^VINfi.
CONKUN BR08.J

a33-a3B GOLDEN CATC AVK.

11 nV*

M. CONLGN.

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias,

Buggies, -:- Etc.

t&'il''ir* Calirornia Street.

**. Larkin tnn Pollt. I glfiohoiw £att 3If

111
Altering and Repairing

ArtUtlcallv Don*.

Suit.s ("leftiied ami PreHHed l?l

L«a«lerK In 4'leanlnK A l»yein(K

131 Montgomery St.

World's Fair AltlBstions

Sai.st Ixji I*, M(.., imi
V*'hfu y..!! viMl iLr Ixiiii^iana Pur. Katr K^'<j..i.rta

liKjk lu. Iht

iii:i<i.i:nki« c:ai<"k
(( 1 IF I VII I A(.r ON I HI.: FIKI. )

F.verything of ihr Rest Hi City I'rire*.

WM. (iOl.DSl EIN.l'roprittor.

The California Florisl

.liiliiiH l'p|»Hl<in, I'rop.

Florist and Decorator

:\'2\ (iKAIiY 8'IHKKT

TfLlPHONE UtIK I5i6 ."4* mtNCISCO

W 1 1 1 I F I
I V A V IM [

LOS an(;klhs
don't V< iBr.FT Td CALL Al

TKLtmo^r. rji n •. KAN rMAi«< »<•

' The Ml t f'liiinUr in Sou'hfr.i
' ( ali(orria.

The Leading Market! m.n w.m k mum'^K
•r THR TAdtM f«AIIT. TAlawhon* Main 137*

California Market
CALIFORRIA STREET TO PISE

B»l MimHomety an'l Ksa/ny San rranriv. i,

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RCGOMMBNDATION.

The LEADIlfO MARKET of the raci6c
CoaH.

0<pal l<» lh» Ch'>c»«l Mean, Poultry, rr»«h frnill.

V^«tat>l'^« ami Dairy Produr*. Sand Ordttri

l.y lalaphona.

PATRONIZK THI CALirORNIA MABKjrr.

ns^ooi^E's

Coffee & Lunch House

Wt M(>Dt^<»Dieiy Street

• ttmm*4%*»

clVIIg

tacr.

Rich mc
weary an^
learning nl

IPalous: bi
always sourin|

every man knows

;»rt! O I we mil ad
I IS just as clear us

*hal ihey need, the

« lor oiher pn p'e f

II their weallh are

lenrned men who-e
em ((U'luliim and
n writue laiih is

igiilry and envy
hal ihese mtn need,

|Usi something which will m.ike iheni lei

themselves go out iqti the open ncean ol .1

Cdinpleie 5 icnhi e Ihey iie iiibbingand

Irellmg and ch.iling 1 hem^elve^ ag.insi ihe

wiiodi n »li lives. if llieir own intciest', K)

whu h they if < lied.

Mrs Biliiis— D'ln I v'lu lielieve ii\ line,

J
ihn, tl al a iieism pirt.kes lo a (on

sideiableex'entnl le niMireoftheriea
lures tie eau f

Mr. I'.illus- No. I've been eilirg h>h

all my li'e, .iml I cai 1 s*im a slioke

EACLESON & CD'S

FALL OPEiNIJSG

Latest Novelties

Underwear

Hosiery

Shirts

Neckwt^ar, Etc

RELIABLE GOODS
FAGTORY PRICES

748-750 :ZiRlET 3t.
Bel. Keain> r.l '.r nil Ave

242 Moin]o:[E.Ri Gt.

VIENNA MllDELBAKERyiaFE

222 Sutter Street

Bread, Koibi, I'Mtry and I«ch

d«livefe<l daily Uom J 10 I p.m.

& TrnslJoiaDy
C<ik CAI.nokNIA AND MnNTX)OMERV Sl>

SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital and Surplus.
Total Assets.... ...

,..$1,288,550 4j
.. M'5683 87

A. W. JiAARTIN & CO.

Snneral i^iredoia anb

|,»b.l™.r.

319 O'FARRELL STREET
ltelwe*n Mason and Taylor.

TELRPHONE SOUTH 635

LADY ATTENDANT

M, C IMR1KR S. A. WHITE

Interest Ipaid on iT^posits, subject ti

check, at Bhe r.ite of tfvo per cent pei
annum.

|

Interest p^id on Savylgi AccouDts(Terrr
Deposjis) at the rat« nl three and iix

tenths per cent per dDDum.
Interest paid on Savings Accouoti

(Ordin..ry Oepnsiii) at the rate of ihref
per cent i>er aoDon.

Trusts tttfDied. We are authoriied cc

act H P
0^\fifl»f^" III fitafi and Uu

.

Safe Deposit Hoxes !{enied at $5 pe>

annum and upwards.

J DAI.ZKLL HKOWN, Manager.

Soya] iDSDraoce Ca
(If Iiiv(^rp(K»l, Kn^.

Trnnaaota tha larKaat Inaurano*
biislnesa of any company In tha

II Id.

Asses $60,000,000.00

KOI.LA V. WATT, ManuKer.

^•ACIPIC tJRPAHTMBNT

N.W Goroer Pine and Saii^omeSk.

Mol. O. Kiitt,
^IK I I.SSDH 1' )

LEON KAHN
DfllkLfiH IN

Prime Stall-Fed Beei,

Veal, Mution, Lamb,
I'oiiMry, <i>Hine, I'ihli, Kir., In

NeaNoii.

CORNED and SMOKED BEEF

1608-12 POSl STREET.
Nell I.^tnna .San Fiau'istn

I •'•phnna ^l^««t 461

h aniil'es. Ho' els. Kesi jiir ini s , .S iloiins ind

Slii( piijg .Supplied 1' Lowest R.ies

A. Morris 8c Son.

PORTER & WHITE

Funeral Directors
REMOVED TO

423 Ooldan Oate JLrmmm*
TMMMrWMm •«* M«

qPJM-JAX AMO t^lPV]^

H. F. MAASS,
|>n.tid |it«tn||ml.«Iaut

017 MISSION STREKlt

Near Kiflh .Slrarl Ovyxmu V. S Mia

Talaphona South 273.

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

940 MISSION STREET,
TlLfHOME SOUTH 16 iSan fe#,

UNDERTAKER.
305 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

TRUtPHONR HAIN IMS.

8IO VAN NESS AVENUE

FPBMCM )• I INCl.UOINO
Dll

MAKIil.K WORKS,
284 and 286 Fltth StrMt,

9 y* e»t. o4 r»hama. S»H ffttHCISCl

RendenM. 2ftI7 Hacramento Hi.

MONOMENTS, HEADSTONES,

MAFTILS. ORATKH * fURIITUEJ
HAJLBLS TOPS.

Also Clumbers' Slabs.

IB »*ia»a M14
f IMI

HENRY EVERS

Funeral Director i Embalmer

865 WASHINGTON ST.

OAKLANL'
f ffl' » I * !*

[
l| .t f 9 ^'4 M rtin

THEODOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKEB,
OB7 MISSION STRBaX.

••aM «k M.I Mil. SAM nuuKuca

I I
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Thr .Jewis.'i Tunes and
Observer, now in its 50lh
year, is the oldest, best

known and most widely
circulated journaldevot-
ed to Jewish interests

published on the Pacific

Coast.
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M;iy \liiii).'lity 'i'-l .'-

iiifi I ll'' t.il.'iii.ii I'- "1 I'

In- ii-.Miii .lwi 11 iiii|,,ir.' 'I- :i- II' l"iiii''l
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Ill'
I

„„. i,,.i,i .ll III,' i;.,tii-'iiiiii 11, -pi

|., llii;
I

I

|,a-i \,;iriiiiil iiiiK- .uliiiitlfl. Tlif fliil-

(Irtii liavi' allcnik-il ili'- |>iil,li<- sc1io«j1s

ami li.iv<' also liu«l iIk' ailvaiilaKt^ "f

th.,r.,in:li traiiiini; fnnii -pecial tcailier^. gf'K*

li, ,v- nc'ivi- ii piaitical I'diniitioii in

l'

L(3CAL NEWS.

1). W. Kirkland returned to Lob An-

.rl.

i ll,.

I I.

UNAFFII-IATEI) JEWS.

of lal,- yi'ar.-. rj!,lji- uinl ,-,,ii;r> ,i;:<-

lioiit* havi- lifioiriilly -I rii).'Kl"''' ^^i''' l'"'

pi-oliiciii of 111'' liiuitliliati'il, litll all ill

i,,,.i,,i, |',,i il,.- Iiilc 11 yrai- lie vaiii. Dcf^pitc tli'' iininfr'iiis ri'liH'ilii's

,ii,,l, If j)i,,j>o.sc<l for llic tran.-i'ii'iiiiili'iii of tli<'

uiicliiin^lK'd" iiit'i till- "rhiir<li<<l" -lew,

\\.-an- Htill foiifroiiU'i! uitli that iiiioiiia-

loiis comlition in iln- doiinstn- .'itTairs of

.Iiidaisni, in whi, h tin' iini-tiurclifd"

• li'W diiiiaiid> and rei'i ivfs t li>' joy.> and

. .| -^jliial,!!; -i|-\ 1'''

,|, V, i-li coiiiiiiniiity

. i If

Do* S'luai'. „i,e .riviliKH '

<>n^ S,iii»ir, tinf. .nO'.lh , ... .

C.«.plin,euU4»v kev„.,i|..n. »i..l Dhiiuwle.
' .uarc IS "lir -"ll iri'.ti.

bi.lrred l>,r. Ton Oftt« »l ^»n Kr»..£i>.-o u
^"x»n(l.^ !»** fn»ii*.r

Jovinli <;ul«udar.

S«i'i..l..v

<-,nil..l. <). lob

I..#n|l,. I /«

hi,--,", 1 >' '=ll>

. -nil' t,«ll, l,,«li

I uioii-<'a-ll<' .^ii-.ini-liili <'"iii-

l.t.l ,
lia-, an in I'M \ loll-- .M'lir-,

h, woTk^hoj' 'it til'' .-'liool and somt-

.lie Ixiii}.' in-<tiuctid to III' iiiasttT iiif-

cliani.s iindL-r tln' insti nitioii of Mr.

MauMir. till- Mijitriiiliniliiil. Kocintly

a siliool of in^^triKti, ,11 ill tcl<'i;riipliy

and fleet ricity lias Ijwn iidded.

The An.^paclicr liras.- band i.-» priiist.'d

in tln' report of Pre-sidcnt Levy.

At till' -Old I'coiilij'.- Hoini' the percent

-

a<,'r ,if mortality has been e.xeeedingly

^tiiall. con-iilering the fact that those

who have been admitted are all over Ur)

year.'^ of a>.'e. The matron, -Mrs. .lohanna

|,e\y. ha.- done <-onfiderabU- to make

•,..„,.,.„.,|,li. cp.aiiioflb. -team.liipl—-- "'^ •" "'7-^- •""' ''p'''-

,, .ailed, e,...ntlyfoiSon,l|ln-M".re, without be.,,, cmpeled o

of the! '''^''K'l'i'''' 'i''' li'li'iK-'l'il lespoii.-llilllty to

the Temple ami it- iiiiiii>tiy. 'I'he Cei.-

eoii.Hoh.tion of hi,-reli>;i,,„,nheii oc,a-|their live, pleasant, and i>r. E. N.To-

rello ha=. attendeil to the alleviation of roH^ •treet

Mr and Mm. A. laaac have removed

to 1007 BuBh dtrp*".

Mr. and Mrs. 8aiii AdIi and daughter

have left for Enrop*'.

Cantor and Mre S»lomon bavp oaoved

to 1519 Buchanan t.tieet.

Mrs. Edward CtUo ban gone to

Beattle. She viaited here a niuuib.

8. L. Ackerman, manaKer of the

Grand Opera Ilouae, is in New York.

Miea Eugenia Adler will be *t home
first Saturdays at 3»62 Baoraniento

street.

Mrs. M. B. LoewensteiQ and daugh-

ter of Si. Louis are visiting relatives in

this city.

Mrs. C. L. Rcbarff and Mrs. J. Luttig

will be at borne last Fridays at 1782

( i:l..^C',ll, will

Afiicn, a- vM-ll :i- the captain

,ilhei' -leaiiiei- wliieli were expected ti

be on the IiikIi -e.i- during' the pre-i'iit

.p

their pain- and aihe».

l.a.'.^t year there were thirty-three in-

mates at the home, and >iiicethen three

liave been admiltdl and three have

died.
tral Conference of .Viielicaii Habbis, tb"'

""""" '

I'liion of .\liierir.in .leuisli ( 'olitire-.a-
'"""'' ^""'

UoMS and other o.-,M,„/ed bo-lies in The receipts of the H<,ciety during the

111

-ei\ice belli}.'

),,,..
'American .liidaisin ba\e all failed to

EDITORIAI. NOTES.
,il \[ iiieiil aiiM 111

iiaeli s ,\ r-ii).ply of Kosher wiiH's will

111, l,o> \ii;^c le.'( Itn.ii I!nib Me-.^eli

('. r a-kr llic follou 111- ll adiii;; ijiie-lion
f- 11 It 1 1 1 .^ \\ a.^ 1 1

i.i

" Mow illil \"'l p:'-s lb" New Year, III

,,r mil .,f I lie lelnpl''"' ' U' e liill-l call

dully S'i\ I" "111 '"lileiiil>ol(U\ lliat \\<-

(- I III III ly I"" iii,|iii^ilive.

h'llvd.iy ,-eii.-',|l. t" pi

l,,i I ll, piiqi'1-.e ol ,li\ 111

held tb, lem ',11 the Now Yea,', the
-

'^ ,

,,,„^^ ^. .„„.,j ^,„ ,„.,,„ ,niate state
a-l 01 1 aliei -

I

J

of alVairs. .\t present there seems to l>e

,
'

f , u„i ' no relief in Hi^ht and the "iitiebiircbed"

,,U,, be Mki'ii ,111 eai-h ,-teaiiiei for Kid-, >-

dll.-h. The .-.llH^e.^tlon f',r these amiliue-

l,y .Mr. M'liidy, .--i , re

l;irv ,,1 lb' I'ooi •''^^•- Tempoi'iiiy

Sheltir

•|",, lii"l l',« will ll.-lbl'l ill llie f''eaHl,

,,f |;<„ilb
" '.'^ileri, I ll" .iiid ui- are credit -

ably iiiioriiied there will be ample room

jl! t|ii. .ill 1',,),- li"ii,-,s ,,f \\.,rsbip for all

who '.M-li li, alteiiil. The ,,irieeis of the

dilbfi III i'"iu'i' I'll i"ii .i.--iiie 11-' tbei-e

>^,|II be 11., «liniciill\ HI oj,laiirnii; -eats.

lew J,romises to be a horrible bete-lioire

i,ir many 1110,, iis t,, come.

'!',, us it -eems that then- \<- ,iiily one

way to face the problem and that i.s

coura^ieoii'-ly and hotu'Slly. Wi' have
™""^^ '

1 had cnoiij^h e(|iii\'«ration and be^;^;in^;

THE EEA5r OE" TAIJERNACEES. '-' I'l" ||'"--ti""- '"'le 'race" .lew. the

I

'.lew-iniiai oiil\
,

' are -,
,
miieli evce—

'ban;;aK'' "' "bicli we oiiv;ht loii}; api

lb,w beam. fill are llie ideas that form
^^^^^^ |^^^_^^ ^ ^ j

^^ .^ ,^.^,,^ ,j,_,,. ^., ^„|,.

M... basi- of the cycle of ourfestnaN'
^^^^^^^^ Knink iins maiilv stand and— , I i , I. 1 . . . t 1 1, I

. .

Tb, v lead n^ ir'im ^lieiiglb to stien^lb.

fr,,iii ilevalioii to , l.valioii—to (iod.

Aflei havmn, on I 'esa h, appeared before

Ihr Lord 111 ackiiowledgim lit of past

meicies, in deluenn^ ii> from Kuyi't'"n

(lenoiiiice a false sentimentality, which

would still lany tlu'Hc biirden.''ome tiai-

t,,r- ill the ranks of .liidiii-^m. Every

mab' .lew Mf lef,'al a^e in the community

iiidei uliathis circiiniMtance.s of

A voiiii. Ilii-Hiaii .lew was obliged ,„ 'V-"'"^^-' ""' ^'' ""• -"•";";;' I"'-'''
|,f.._sl„.„ld be foned to athliate with a

,„', J, 111 Ii.ncburia U hi.s,
"«'"•'""• "- ''-i;-''- "' ^'lU"""'' '^ ,„.„,,,.,„, ^ benetits lie w.heB

,: a ,1 „. line, fr I re,u.
•'- - •-'

"::;:;;,;",:;:::: -en^yor xcnimunicatedfromall

Ll,,.., I
'. IV y ceased Om. -'">.
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III,, I ll |,„,k liiiii -i'lii, time to collect it
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thank.- for mereie-- received 111 the past

ill the eiivcnaiil of Sinai, and b> olVerinn

,f lb \v wheattwo Wave |oa\' s madi

we render thanljs lor t bo-e r ued 111

(he present, iliia -iislii inin;.! harvest

.

\\\,.n. at the 'ki'm. ... ilic ""i|ysl. Ilic

111 led 01 ir ;;raii,Til- h it b ^;iaiii ;
our rtore

b',ii-,'H uilh fiiilts, "ll an, I wiiie, ,,iir

secure the servi

will hopelessly

blem of the mil

inj: a siitisfactor

At 111--'

year amounted to !fHl,M4«.70 and the

,.\penditiiiert to $<)»), 2:{(;.;t7, showinj? a

yroKs delicit of .tl.'.HMI.CJ The amount

expended for the maintenance of the

asylum was !f:{ I HlC.'.a and for the home

At tbelast annniil meeting tlierc 'wero

l'.t',lii members of I lie society, and since

then forty new memlHTS have been

secured, thirty-four resigned and Home

|,,st tbroii^rh non-payment of dues, lea\-

iliK I'.l».» on the lol^.

Mr. S. W . Levy does ma^'nilicent work,

and has been president of tlie society

for more than thirty yearn.

The president extended a spc<ial \ote

,,f thanks to the f,illowiii}: Doctors

Henry <;ibbons, .Ir, .1, K. havidson,

.Mbert Abrams, S. .S. Kahn, E .N. Torel-

lo. .\ Barkaii, Morton K. (iibbonB,

Henry Harris, Wm. (', Voorsanj;er, E.

Hush (now deceased), ("has. (i, lUiM\.

I). A. Alberli and.Wm. A. AIwimkI, wfio

aithfiil attention to the BUfTer-

them lliiif relief they

)tlicerH. pliysicians and

ion lIoBpital, fur

ended to those in

fiiropo-
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Utaot

Abe U}
nna Levy,

e teachers ol

onr special

, .Mr. Win. Lis»-

Janette Ephraim. .Mirs

er in the kindergarten,

unic teacher, I'rof. L Vob

nil: MEI5REW ORi'HAN A5VEEw
AM) HO.ME.

Ill, I lull \ I Iiii, I a nnii il me. I inu "f

till' II, 111' \\ Oipbaii \ -\ Imn and II,,me
.-i". 1, I \ !'• 'k plai ' 1-1 ."-uiida\ . The

np.'ri "I I'lesiileiil .-• W l.,'\y -li"W.s

that the iii-titiitl"H 1- in a mo-| jiros-

pi roll- condition. lb- teported that

lw,,l,,t- .i,lj,iiiiin'.: lb, orphan iisyliini

ha- been b',iij;ht. tliu- u'i\ini: the entire

bl'ick b"iiiided by l'i\isadero, Hayes,

Scoti ami (irovr streil- to the inst itn-

li"U In view of thi- the cnlaru'einent

"f the buildliiKi* >* e,inlemplate<l '*'<' ''<*'

memlHr-,ire urk;ed t" help provide for

lb, 111, reaiM'd outlay tbil will !»«• iiee<li»d.

riier are rtl present l.'^l eliildreii Hi

the orphiiii aii\lum,!U nirlo and H.'t l>«iy«.

Thirty live were diach'»rj{<"d iluriiiK the

Der MehPcD, the music instiuctor of

the band, our attorneys Mi'vsrs. Napli

taly, Freidenrich A Ackenuan, fur legal

ndvioe and valuable service* rendered

gratuitously, our stcret.try, Mr. Meyer

Levy, for faithful attention and perfor

nianoe of his arduous duties, our col-

lector, .Mr L). Michael, the executors of

various estates lor the prompt payment
of legacies, Mr. John McLaren aod

Messrs. Adolf Holm aod I'eter J. Rock,

for their generous donation ol plants

for tbe Home, Mr. Jameit L. Flood,

whose xenerous annual gift of one tbou

sand dollsrs is of such a material help,

tbe tjiiiros 8oda W'a'er Company, who
have made librrHl donatimis of Biida

water lo tbe Home. The Hebrew Ladiea'

rtewing Hixuely and others who have

given Kuch valuable aNfistaricH lo iiw in

•ewiiig, and l«Kll,y, lo the Koaril ol Trii>

teen, who«p worn iiait heen of ureal ri

*p(>ncil'ili(y during the paat I weUe
iiioiiths, ami who Khowed no sIkhh of

lliichiii^. iind pHfliciiUrly doe* thiN

<pply lo \\'. Jiiibth Ni'wiiiHii, ehairiiian

if the hull,ling eoiiinii tie.'

Mrs. I. Korn and daughter of Tacoma
are visiting relatives at tbe Ainsley

Apartmenlf,

Mr^. I, Gunsburger of 1907 Sutter

street vvill be pleased to see her Iriendi

' every Monday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Lssare Klein and Miss

Rowena Brandt have leturned from

Ibeir trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Aron have

moved to their oew residence at 3934

Sacramento street.

Rtibbi J,icob Voorsaoger will lecture

on the second day of SuCCotb at the

Husb street Synagogue.

Miss Felice Loewenstein bss returned

from a trip to Portland where she was

tbe guest of her relatives.

Mii>i* Lucille, daughter of Mr. and

Mis, E Jacob of ihia city, was married

Depteiuber 22J in Paris to 8. Man.
Mrs. I. Simon of 1324 Hayes street

will resume ber day at home beginning

with the last Saturday in October.

Mrs Lcwenberg is among Galifor-

nans enjoying the World's Fair. She

will return to San Francisco in tbe near

future.

Mrs. Leon Levy of Santa Barbara and

Mrs C Kline are visiting at 1257 Ma-

sonic avenue and will be at home
Wednesdays.

Mrs. J. Ottenberg of 1613 Webster

•treet will spend a lew weeks with ber

brother, Mai Scblapelblum, and family

at Reno, Nev.

Sam Bibo and wife have left the Gra-

nada and taken an apartment at tbe

Marie Antoinette, on Van Neea avenne.

At home Mondayp.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stein and two obil-

en o( 608 Buchanan street _letl

edoewiay lor St, Lonii«Apd t^~
aod t*eutbern stateeSj

Mr and Mrr, Reuben Ij

ifT'usiiiii »n -tii""-
(ore reiornioK to their

visit Sr, Louis and tbe Soatli?

Ghsp, De Yoang Elkus,
Hori), Milton Newmark and Lloyl
Ackerman have been admitted to prao-

tire law by tbe Supreme Court.

Rabbi M, 8. Levy delivered tbe me-
morial (ir«tion belore a large body of

theO. A R Tuesday evening on the
martyred President James Gsifield.

Mrs, Sophie Lilienthal, accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Lilienlhal, left

Hatnrday on an esiended tour of Europe,
exporting to remain abroad two or three

years.

Miss Fannie Frank and Miss Gertrude
Goldsmith will be at home at 2043 Pine
Jireet, Friday, September 23J, prior to

their departure for Denver, a«ptemb<r
J7lh.

Mrs. Pauline Aneell announces tbe

marriag*' of ber daughter, Edna Made-
line, to Louis A. Colton, to take |ilace

Sunday, September 25th, at 1035 I'age

street.

Rahhi and Mrs Bernard M. Kaplan,
until reeentiv of rtarramento, are resid-

inff ar 2402 Hush street. Last Saturday
snd Sunday Dr. and Mrs Kaplan re-

ceived a large number of callers.

"Vlr and Mrs, Maurice Rosenblum of

18:W Lurkin utrf-el celebrsied their

erytital wedding Thursday, September
15lb. Thev were sssisted in rpceiving

by Mrs A Morris and Mrs. J. E. Lewis.

Mr*. Kprtha Lilienlhal of this city is

at rtesttle on her return journey home.
Hhe *pent the wummer in Alaska and
retiirii* greatly improved in health.

Hhe 1* expected here within tbe next
few dayf
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The Jewish Times and
Observer, now^ in its 50th
year, is the oldest, best
kno'A^n and most widely
circmlated journal devot-
ed to Jew^ish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast.

Oa« Sqwure, oim inwrtiaa «.« 91 §•
OiM Square, oo« fflonth ....C|^. 9M
GompUmentarT Resolutions and Obitoaiies f #•

Square it ooe alf inch.

Kd ored at the Post Office at San Prancuco as

eoood-class matter.

Jewish Calendar.

"'1©04-Be65
HuiaVkah, ist Day Saturdiy, Dectmber 3
New Mo>n, Tcbeth. . . . .Thun. and Kri , becembcr 8-9
Fut of Teb«th iiuoday, LtKeiabw i§

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The followinj;; is a portion of a lengthy

letter written to ub by an old subscriber.

Our well known modesty prevents us

from giving the entire letter, but we
make the following extract: "The value

of a Jewish journal ol your type, whose
influence cannot be bought, and whose

}atj)nest expressions of thought cannot be

suppressed, is capable of accomplishing

great results, results of far-reaching im-

portanco to the people in whose interest

the Jewish Times and (>b,-*crvor i,-s jiuh-

lished."

is always glad, to welcome Mr. Wolf,

for he has in the midst of us many
warm personal friends and besides

countless many more that value his

good services given without stint at any

time to every cause dear to and near

the heart of all loyal Jews and good

men. We hope that his words this

time, too, will fall on fertile soil. Per-

haps they will induce many of the

newly admitted "Sons of the Covenant"

to take a personal interest in the fra-

ternity which they have joined. That
thi.s is a consummation devoutly to be

wished for is l»eyond dispute.

harbors them becomes full of bitterness

and rancor. Thus, hatred may be pro-

duced by undue warmth of feeling, or

by intense tenwcity of thought. Hut in

truth, those innate varieties of character,

those inborn faults which so fre«iuently

lead us into emr and sin, are no excuse

for wrongdoing; since, for good and
great purposes, they have been allowed

to form part of our nature, and should

be made instrumental in guiding us to

tlie exercise of high virtues. The same
fervid organization, the sarny quick
emotions, which at the slightest provo-

as the Messiah was to he a feature in

the affairs of Zionism.

Mr. Zangwill, addressing the Colonel

with some asperity, asked, " what kind
of a Jew arc you?"

" I am as near being an orthodox Jew
as I know how," said the Colonel; " but

there not having been any revelations

upon which to base what is known as

*mi.\ed Judaism,' I prefer to remain the

same kind of a Jew my forefathers were,

with a fervent desire to see my co-r61i-

gionists establish the patriotic side of

their manhood by being honest and

LOCAL NEWS.

The Jewish Tribune of Portland, Ore-

gon, apjieared last week with an increase

of two pages, which is a sign of pros-

perity. This journal deserves the suc-

cess it enjoys, being ably edited and its

whole tone is thoroughly juurnalistic,

and its columns full of excellent original

reading. We wish our worthy con-

temporary further prosperity.

^. '

KNOW YOUR FAULTS.

In a town in Western Anstnilia a

gramophone has taken a record of the

blowing of the Shofar. The Melbourne
Jewish Herald projMJiiiids the following

Shaala (question): "Now, supposing

any one were incapacitated from attend-

ing the synagogue, would he or she be

YoU»k (justilied) by lislening to such
phonographic reproduction?" Heforc

we answer the above question, we will

kindly auk our contemporary in Auntra-
ia the following Sbaala: F^up])OHtng a

rson was sick, woiihl lie or she he juH-

tificd by hiring a suhstituto to fant on

Vom Kijipur? J'lease answer.

Tin Kothschild iiosin
>• .*|Kiiuiiiiro (luring the year

l!>U:i of :<IMl,(il8 francs. During that

Iieriod th<n- were l,:ir>f iii-i»atienls,

coiniiriciiig ;i.'^i.'» men, .'».')2 women and
4.'lN rhililreii. The hospitiil contain,-

room f.ir 3(K) patients.

In the Catechisin in use inthe<'le-

nietiinry <"nlholi<' wlioolr* and odicially

apjirov-'l hy thi' l!i»h..p of Madriil,

Spain, iimont.' the hve coinriiandments

of the <)inr<)i ar<' tin- cxhortat ions not

to consult a Je«i>h or I'rote.stant (here-

ticiil) physician or to hf in the wrvice

of any Jew,

There are now prolmhly 7(X),(J(K) .lews

in New York, unvf the Kvi'ning I'ont, at

|ea.«t one-t<Titli the J<'wish po|>Mlation

fif the world. Il i-omprises one-fourth

the pojxiliitiim of .Manhattan, The in-

flux from Russia increases every day,

the additions to New York's Jewish
pojtulalifiii from immigration alone is

not far from fJO.lXK) anniiallv.

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, whose
letter to a Kishop, expressing his regret

that church antiquities pass into the

hands of foreigners and Jews, created

•uch n sensation, must have l>een told

iomething alxnit the folly of hi,s ways.

Very likely this is the reasf)n that he

recently entered the store of a .lewish

curiosity dealer in Halzburg, whore he

made many purchases. In this way the

public should be made to l)clieve that

the archduke was merely unfortunate

in hi* expression, snd that lie only

regretted the sale of articles which had
done service in the church, and not that

they passed into the hands of Jews, or

that he ]>ut on one level Jews and
foreigners.

The visit of the Hon, Himon Wolf in

connection with the initiation of nearly

four hundred new members of the Order

of B'nai B'rith, has been the event of

the week in Jewish circles, aayii the

B«form Advocate of Chicago. Chic«go

Not all among us sin in the same
manner, nor from the same causes. The
diversities of human organization are

numberless. Every one should, there-

fore, sound the very depths of his nature;

in order to know all his faults, wrestle

with them in the hour of danger, and

overpower these dangerous foes, though

ho may be unable to annihilate them
completely,•which is, alas! an almost

hopeless task.

It ie only by hatred that our friends,

t)r the neighbors whom the divine law

commands us to love, can l>e trans-

formed into enemies; it is either by the

hatred, which they are supposed to en-

tertain t(jwardH us, or through the siiiiic

bitter feeling fostered by ourselves

against them. Now let us examine
con.scientiously what can give rise to

such sad, peaco-<lestroying sentiments;

and wo shall find that they arc chiefly

engeirdered hy iniHapprehensions, (tail-

ing words may Ik; overheard by us, or

may otherwise come to our knowledge;

perhaps they have J|>^i addressed to us

personally; we inisunt'erBtand, miscon-

strue and resent tiam; or there arc acts

which wr co*.i«ido# injuries; yet, Wtli

words and deeds, V'Xpressions that fall

hastily or angrily fioiji lijts, quivering

with excitement, and acjtious not meant

to hurt or wound, and eVen if reprehen-

sible in theniHt.'lves, not the brood of

ui.iia ^- I.—— ^r-n "I iicaiii, tiiii tne mere
result of narrowness of mind, or of the

frailty inln-renf of human nature—yes,

both hard language and hard dealing

should not Iw lielil siiHicient to change
the friend of to-day into the enemy of

to-morrow. |)o we not on thousands of

occasions lal«>r under false impressions?

Miiy not our w-nses delude us, our eyi-s

and ear.-t de-ceive iig? Are we never mis-

informed, ni'ver mislead by the vehe-

mence of our feelings, or by the ardor of

our sympathies pnivented from judging

calmly and dispassioiiat«'ly ? May not

our sight he obscured, our view of men
and tlieir cbarart4>r lie distorte<^l by pre.-

judici's, or may w<.' not lie carried away
by the unreasoning violence of dut first

impuls<sT Let us therefore pause ore

weU'lieve ourselves surrounded by r'vil-

thinkers aiifl evil-doers; ere we allow

the workings of the mind or the emo-
tions of the heart to make one single

individual ajifK-ar finr enemy.

The su<lden ebullition or the aiient

growth of hatred may l>e attributed u>

various causes. Home of us in our daily

intercOurs<> give way to hastiness which
soon swells into passion, or degenerates

into anger, and thus we see our love and
kindliness cr)nsumed as if by a confla-

gration, and find instead of blissful, life-

sustaining sentiments, nothing but the

ruin and ashes of distrust. It is true,

that the flames might easily have l>een

extinguished; and that later, as when
we mournfully coi)sT>iBr the destruction

of a beautiIuH«4tftW, we speedily dis-

cover how the calamity might have

l)oen mitigated, if not averted. It is

then that we feel regret and more than

regret; shame when left alone with our

own avenging thoughts; humiliatirm

wlien brought into contact with the

world; and al>ove all, remorse at having

hy our f»wn folly endangered, nay lost

mtme rif the most valuable possessions

on earth.

Many permit irritation to l>c developed

into animr>sity. They are annoyr^I at

rsal or imaginary insults or injurien, on

which their mind continually dwells,

until those painful subjects assume

gigantic proportions, and the he«rt that

cation, hurry u8,into violent e.xplosions loyal Americans. I want to see every
of uncontrollabla anger, cannot" become foreign born Jew devoted to the Consti-
congealed into i^athy or hardened intojbation of theUnite<l States, the country
callousness, wheji we survey our own
failings—but should, on the contrary,

after unseemly oitbursts of excitement,

cause us to deplore most truly the mag-
nitude and wholQ extent of our faults,

and kindle in us the anxious desire of

atoning for the pust, not merely by
deeds of kindnesf, but by strenuously

opposing the rishijj 'Waves of passion in

future. l

The ardor of disposition should also

enable us to aymj^athize more readily

with our brethren^ to make allowances

for all faults kindfed to our own, and
for the offences whjch may result from

them;
=

I =
AT INTERESTING TRIO.

Col, Kowalsky, of ^an Francisco—and
who does not know the fat Henry?

—

was in company with Dr. Danzigor in a

Jiddish theatre in Ncw York. Inciden-

tally Israel Zangwill, the groat Zjonist,

also attended the theatre. Dr. Dan-
ziger, who is also an (vxcellont news-

paper man, reported the following amus-
ing incident in the Jewish Voice:

" 1 come from tha West, from San
Francisco," said the Colonel. "Tlu^ro

the Jew occujiics as high a position

socailly as the Christian."

" I would have to got that statement

from a Cliristian in San Franci,sco to

believe it," Zangwill put in with a

honeye<l f^mile.

The Colonel, to my personal knowl-

edge, never permitted any man to call

him a liar without impressing the weight

of his p<^rBonality tistically upon the

other fellow's jaw. ^pt the Colonel,
kiiowliij^the deiicatencss of my nerves,

and regaf<ling, with his usual gallantry,

the prenence of l.idies, " jest soht of

lookcfl"/ at the English author, then

calmly fold him that anyone who at-

tempted fo send Jews to Eant Africa and
doiiin thei 1 lo the fevers and other phy-
sical didicul ties attending such a scheme,
was no friend of thi- Jews; that then
wi-re enough acres in America and will-

ing h< arts anil hands to help thi' Jews
succeed.

.Mr. Zangwill said, "but is there a
tract of land, sny ten thousand miles

sf|U!ire, in the I'nited Htates that may
Im' formed into a Jewish state?"

"'Iliere is, but not to l»c formed into a

Jewish state," cried the Colonel. "We
do not want any separation. We want
the .lew to work out his stilvation in

this country without giving anyone a

chance to fKiint the linger of scorn at

him Ijecaiise of bis faith. We don't

care to be told by .some anti-Hemite

from Europe that we have no business

in this state or that, hut, like the Mor-

mons in l.'tah, we should go to our own
Jewish state."

"^'ou are very illogical," said Mr,

Zangwill to the Colonel, "I underslorxl

you to say that there was no anti-

Semitism in America."

"Only that which Europe throws

iiI>on our shores," the ('olonel retorted.

" Which is bound to develop here and
make it bad for the .few," said Zangwill,

"The only remedy for the evil, is Ziim,

and, as a good Jew, you ought to aid

toward the fullillment »l the Lord's

promise."

" IJut perhaps the Messiah has come
and ,Mr, Ziingwill can tell us who he is

and whee he is," I very humbly re-

marked.

.Mr. Zangwill pitied my assumed
nsivete; it did not take him long to see

through me.
" You are aophisticul," ho said with

is much nonchalance as was necessary

in a Jewish restaurant of the New, York
Ohctto.

I very naturally wilted, but the

Colonel, liothg a military man and a

lawyer, turned the r<'»')nanee of his

"Victor" on the Zang villian ear. lie

told him that if we v^ure to believe in '

Judaism, we would nali rally have to !•«

believing Jews, and he could really bm '

no reaaon why Dr. I>anxigcr's question

should be teriiie<l sophittical, ioaarnuch

r

that by all rights makes it the logical

Zion intended for liim by Providence,

Here he can hold up liis head equal

with his feUi^ being! of other faiths

and exploit his talents to the admiration

of the world and for his own comfort

and profit. America is the rightful

home of the Jews, us it was the Jew's

money that mado it possible for Colum-
bus to fit out his expedition, and it was
the Jew's talents and labor that fur-

nished Coluinhus with his maps, charts

and compass, that his ship was par-

tially manned with that portion of the

crew that required high intelligence,

The lirst eye that ever beheld this land

was that of a Jew, and the first foot of a

white man that ever stepped upon
A.merican soil was that of a Jew. At

the time that the eulonista wore shed-

ding their blood and giving up their

lives to maintain this country's inde-

pendence, the Jew did battle in num-
bers quite out of proportion to the

population of his people, and, when the

finances of the government were at their

lowest ebb, the Jew replenished the

treasury box with the sum of six hun-

dred thousand dollars, a fabulous for-

tune at that time. The Jews were the

endorsers of the Government's paper,

and in every way displayed the highest

patriotic qualities. They fought in

every war of this country. Members of

my own family perished to maintain

the Union, and to-day the Jew is repre-

sented by the higliest cliaractor of citi-

zenship in the country, contributing in

taxes to the support of all the govern-

ment institutions, and id nowhere a

i:Tinige upon Hie ])Ul>llc, Ho J contend,

Mr. Zangwill, that America is the true

Zion in whicli to establish the Jew, as

against F'ast Africa, (he liabitat of fever

and wild beasts, which to eradicate

would takecentiiriesof toil and millions

of lives." ; /
"You cannrit ho an orthodox Jew,"

said Mr. Zangwill, "iH-caiiso if you were

an Orthodox Jew, you would know that

the pnqihecy of the Kihle intends that

the Jew should return to I'alestint;."

Col. Kowalsky retorted that " Pales-

tine is a long way oil" from East Africa,

and your geography is inconsistent with

the Iliblical prophecy."

" How can you declare yourself to \m

an ortluKlox Jew when you eat oysters?"

Mr, Zangwill diverted by asking,

" You arc mistaken; the Colonel is

not eating oysters," I interposed.

The (Jolonel smileil, and said asi<lo to

me, " rather hyjiocritical remark for

Zangwill to question anybody's ortho-

doxy of Judaism, Oysters are no more
trcifa than it is for the banner lioarer of

Zionism to marry a sliikw-,"

As wo were about to Itwve the restau-

rant, tlie Colonel whisperol to me,

"You know, Doctor, 1 think that Znng-
will's position in all this matter is rather

in the interest of Zangwillism than

Zionism."

Will our friend Dr. Danziger please

inform us whether Kowalsky was really

awake during the performance at the

Jiddish tlieafre? Our fat frieml has a

(jueer faculty of going to alccp during
an exciting scene.

David Rich has returned from a trip
to New York.

Miss Irma Livingston is visiting
friends in New Orleans.

Roliert B. Hochstadlar and M. Sond-
heimer have left for Europe.

Mrs. K. Olayburg aod daughter are
visiting relatives in St. Louis.

Mrs. H. Levey and daughters of Obi>
oago will spend tbe winter in this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Myers and daugh-
ter of this city have left for an Eastern
trip.

'"

Mr. and Mrs. William Green and Mic*
Green left on the Manchuria for Hono-
lulu.

Mr, and Mrs. M. Daniels of Colorado
Springs will spend tbe winter in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. and Miss Friendly of Bugene,
Or., are at the Majestio and will be at
home Monday.

Mr. and Mri. A. Mamlook and Mrs.
H Solomon and family have removed to
their new home 1(J08 Fulton street.

Miss Olive Helen Simon has returned
home after an extended visit to her
sister, Mrs. David Goodfriend of Nome,
Alaska.

Tbe Congregation Sherith Israel of
this city has given $G5, and the Bene
Berith of Los Angeles |&b to the Union
of American Hebrew Gongregationt.

Sarah Diivid has been elected seore*
tary, Sarah Cohn treasurer, Helen Gohn
conductress, and Annie Gohn assooiate
conductress of Starr King Chapter East-
ern Star.

Mr. Jacob Sohifl, philanthropist and
fioaaoier, one of the grandest of uur
race in America, will arrive in this city
this evening and remain for a week ak
the St. Francis.

M. Lowenstein and wife, Mrs. E. E.
Epstein and Miss Finkeoslein, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Engtander, Ghas. Keilua, B. J.

Hinioh, D. G. Bloom, R. Greenwald are
visiting New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Newman an-
nounce the Bar-mitzvah of their son,
Harold, Saturday, Nov. 20th, at the
Geary-street Temple. Will receive from
2 to 5 at their home, 417 Central ave.

Mrs. H. Stolle and her daughters,
Miss Gertrude A. Btolle and Mrs. Uar*
riet Davidson of 13')'J M'isonio kvenue,
gave a luncheon in honor of A^*** Car-
rie Dresser of Watsonville, prior to ber
departure for home.

Gus Gunzendorfer, past grand regent
of the Koynl Aroanuiii, was presented
by Buena Vista Coiiuoil, of which he is

secretary, with an elegant crystal punch
bowl, glasses and ladle for valuable ser-
vices rendered the order.

Mr. »nd Mrs. M. Sanders of Santa
Rosa announce theoonf^rmation of thsir
son Bennle at the Geary street Syna-
gogue on Saturday, November 2filb.

Reception Sunday, November 27lh, from
2 to 6 p. in., at 257 Fell street.

The board of management of tbe
Mount Zion Hospital record their
thanks to Rabbi M. S, Levy and the
good people of the Gesry-street Temple,
fur their prompt and liberal response to
Rabbi Levy's appeal from bis pulpit for

a Thanksgiving ofTering of linen for the
free wards. The response was liberal
and general.

Grand President M, H. Wasoerwits
and the members ol the executive com-
mittee of Dial. No. 4, I. O B, B, have
just finished a moath's pleasurable visi-

tation among the subordinate lodges of
this city, and tbe enthusiasm displayed
aud large audiences with which they
hxve been met has been decidedly en-
couraging. Tuesday evening was tbe
culminstion of tSese most pleasant
visits when Occidental Lodge initiated
twenty. five young men, mostly tons of

members, into the order. The lodge
room was packed, the work was sublime-
ly given by the olfloers of the Occidental
Lodge, and the talks of tbe grand offloers

and visiting brothers inspiring. After
the close of the lodge a banquet fol-

lowed, and the following toasts were
offered: The President of tbe United
States, responded by Hon. Julius Kahn.
District Grand Lodge, No, 4, G. P. M. U.
Wascerwitz, Weleome to tbe Initiates,

Jacob Voorsanger. Response on Behalf
of the Initiates, P. G. P. Disl.6J. Macks.
Banford Figenbaum acted as Toaat-
master.

Bohm T
Bri>siol Co.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
should emlxHly something ^^ the
individuality of tlio giver and the
p'ceiver* __^___^__
Our large and wetlsflert ,. atock
[Hrmits the most distrimlnatiiig
choice, 'I he prM-e, in all caaes, will

>>•) found tojif jiisl.

i(UMO aeaiyStreet

I
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^^ 3euiish dmes nuCi ^bseroet:

The Vienna

SAUSAGE MANUFACTORY.

Troubles cf My Own.

SipokeJ ToDKues, Smoked Keef and Kouladeo. Coroed Beet cooked aod pressed

sprcialty always on hand. All kinds ol Frrsh Sa oked Fish.

ADOLPH NEWMAN
I066 Market St , Near 7th. Telephone Mint 171

"^Country Orders Served oo the Shoflfst Notice.

EYE BEAUTY
AHD EYE COMFORT

Bri);h(, clear and healthy eves make or mar niany a face; the other features

may be ever so comely. A p»ir of we^k, red, ioflimed or twitching eyes will

spoil all beauty.

GEORGE MAYERLE'S EYE WATER
The Greatest Eye Remedy in the World

Hi^bly recommended for weak eyes,

poor sight, sore eyes, headache, dizzi-

ness, cloudiness of vision, floating spots,

piiD about the eyes, behind the head

or in temples, nervousness, watery or

discharging eyes, feeling like sand in

the eyes, burning, smarting, itching

eyes, hebvy eyelids and itching, scratch-

ing, iwitr hing, glutfy eyes, heavy eye
Itds and other eye troubles.

Perfectly harmless for children or adults.

Price, 50c. Uy mail, 620. I( your druggist doesn't keep it, order direct

from George Ma>erle, 1071 Market sneet, San Francisco. George Mayerle's

antiseptic eyeglass cleaners, 2 tor 2$c.

.SISTRR MARY HAPTISI, Si.ttr ..f M«i<>. (;r.i»» V.llry, writis: " My «v«» have much
llDprovtil liy the une of (Jiorut M«y< rlc'» Kyc Water, and I hearlily enilo'ie il."

" I have uu.l hi.lllr of (Irorge Maycrle s Eye Waler ani! it has helped me wot Jerfnllf
.

'

—Charlea Muigan, Kucklin, Cat

Mr. OaoiKe Mayerly, Dear Sir; "Your Eye Wotrr hat eniirrly cured my eyei, after luffej-

11 ,; for years," Youn teipn.! fully, Mrs. Ida t.nLur.eiy, Valley, HuinhoUll cuunly.

$200 REWARD
For tli» arrest and aonvlotlon of any party or partiea obtainliiK money
by faUoIy r*pr«a»ntlDK themselves as OEUROE MAYERIjE, the Gei-
man 1 xpert Oplolaa, or ae hie aitoeit,

tt^r (jenrge Mayerle's Glasses Strengthen the Eyes and Brain, "^t

For the Benefit ol Every Honsekeeper
(I

If rou are in need ol Fiiriiiliire, 4/ar|»CtH, LiROlt'UmN, KlIgH

StoreH, or anything in the line of HoilHehoM FlimiNllillKN, I can sell It t<>

you at manufaclacturer's cost, as I am a solicitor of many F'urnilure factories and

'Iso ol wholesale houses il Cirpets, Lin leums, etc. I can save you from 25 to 35

cents fin each dollar you will purcnase, as I am a practical household lurnisher and out

oi business My eipenses are small and I am saii*fied with the 5 per ceiit commission

which the wholesalers allow tne, and you will make the storekeeper's profit.

.Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay,

- Should you desire to mike any purchases through me, please address

H, Ivl^ACiKIV, 101<» I^oloroH Ntreet,

and I will call at your house and see what >ou want and yoo will get il in the most

tatitfaciory manner.
Ilopiinj I" leir (rom you soon, 1 remain Yours respf ctlully,

Phono 4lhiinli S'WI ». I4RA«E*, IftIO llolorcH «f.

A friend not long a^o banded us a card

bearing the sigoiticatit. words, "I have
troubles of my owii, don't tell me yours."

This has become a laminar saying, but it is

mixed with selfishness. There beats no
heart in all this great world that i> free

from cares aod sorrows "Every heart

knows its own bitterness," and hides its

own skrletoD. Wealth and riches can not

stay the hand of deaih, and, therelore, can
not still the sighsof anguish that are caused
by its ruthless iotrusioo upon human hap-
piness. Neither power nor position can
destroy the sadness of disappointed hop's.
"Uneasy rests the head that wears the
crown," and royalty itself can not escape
the cares, anxieties, fears and troubles 'of

life.

Trouble is a relative term. A matter
that would harass ooe soul almost to de-
spair, would be as nothing to another.
Our troubles are largely caused by our own
actions and our surreundiogs, but many a

time they arise from no fault ol our own.
We can not escape ihe penalty of living.

.So long as we find ourselves in a world of

c-tres and troubles, we must meet them,
and we may add to them, aggravate their

severity or mitigate the sufleriog as we
meet them with courage or with timidity.

I

Many a hill of d ilicultv, which in the dis-

I

tance seemed lolly and insurmountable
I became a level praine as we approached it,

Many a lion of care on our pathway of life

has been found chained and harmless as

we c-ime up to it. This may be said to be
"borrowing trouble" There is certainly

trouble enough In the most cheerful lile,

without boriowing any.

Into some lives come more dreary days
than into others, aod it is part ol humanity
for us to try to clear away the clou s that

make them more dreary by magniiying our
own cases, and exclaiming, "I have
troubles of my own, don't lell me yours."
Many an aching heart, bearing a heavy
burden ol sorrow and longing lor sympa-
thy, is grossly repulsed by ti.e icdiierence
ol those upon whom it has a right to lean

".Sympathy is two hearts tugging at one
load." As long as we are in the world we
owe it to our fellow men to sympathize
with them and help them bear their bur
dens. The strenuous lives we lead at the
present day make u* rrgard ourselves with

uudae selfishness. The cares ol business,

the struggles for a livelihood, the burdens
ol wealth and the greater burdens of ad-
versity and poverty all o' which include tlie

Whole human family, press so hard upon
us that we withdraw our sympathy within
our souls and iisagine our own troubles are
greater than tho->e of all the resj ol the
world.

The fact is, we are loo bus* to be good
Samaritans. We have triablrs ol our
own, and when we behold a brother strick-

en, bleeding anil 1 ying by the roadside,
we, like the Priest and Levite, say, "Poor
lellow," and "pass by on theyither side,"
"We are all born but not burifd," and we
An not bnnw e-.^ar rriav helall us on our
journey to the Jericho of life. f( js, there-
fore, the part of wisdoir, the )»art of sym-
pathy and the part ol hurnaniiy, for us to
be unselfish, ao'l not repel a burden-
bearing brother with the wordt-,: "I have
troubles ol my own, don't tell nne yours."

C. GOESSEL
DKALIR IN

CREAMERY BUTTER AND FRE^H RANCH ECCS
Canned Goods, Cheese and Canned Meats of all kinds— Pure Country Milk

JttI Kimtl$ •r smtadB a fprrimllv

HOOVER'S HEALTH BREAD FOR SALE CATERING FOR WEDDINGS. REGIPTIONS
AND ENGAGEMENTS

1107 riLLMORB STRBBT
Naar Cillforota PHOHE BAKBE 1781

Carpet Beating Works.
353-357 TEHAMA STREET.

SAN rRANCIStrO.

4. tFAULDINC ft CO.
riavlDg LaiMt aod Best Machinery on the Paci6c Coast, we are prepared to do wo*\

Baliar and Quicker thaa any tMhar coacarn.

The Only STEAM SWEEPIfiG MACHINE In This City.

T»l«p^on« •outh 40.

The man who
tho IS useful

is successfal is the man

Teacher-- Ned, il I sold my watch to a

man and knew it had no works m it, but
sold it for as much as il it had, what sort

ol a person would I be ?

Ned -You'd be a sp'eodid business
woman, ma'am.

Father—You are getting on in fine st>le,

Daisy. II >ou keep on you'll know as
much as your teacher.

Daisy— I'd know as much now, daddie,
if I had the book in front of me, like she
bat.

Leo Metzger & Co.
—— DEALER IN

Rhine, Moselle, Bordeaux and
Califoinia

118 BATTERY STREET
ToUphen* Mala 186

MS. as. OUNN,...« Pr«.ident
CEO. D. GRAT Viot Pr.iid«Dt
GEO r. LVON Vi« Pr«.ident
FREDERICK H. CLARK ^ Cfc-hier
W. r, WILLIAIblSON Altoroty

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
SATURDAYS 9 A M. to i P. M.

Mechanics Savings

Bank
S. W- GOR. MONTGOMERY & BUSH SIS.

.San Francisco

CAPITil STOCK. PAuTlT, $250,000.00

DIRECTORS
r. W. Dohrmaan. Jr. Marshall Hal<
Geo D. Gray F. M. Greenwond
las O a Clun (i W. Kline
Geo F. 1 yon Geo M. Mitchrll
Vhns C. Moore Heorv T. Scott

W. F. V. illiamson

For Convenience ol Depositors Bank will

Open .Saturday Evenings from
6 to 8 O'clock

THE

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITED)

London OiKet 18 iuttln Friar$
tan FranatttL OfSct.H E.Cor. "^antom* A Pint Sti

Authorized Capital Stock $6ooockxi
Subscribed 3,ooo ooo
Paid in 1,500000
Surplus and Undivir'ed Profits.. 800.000

Remainder Subjecv 'o Call.

AgenUat New York J. ft W. SEI.IGMAN * CO.
Kill! of ExchanKC, CoancrLUl and Travrlen' Lettcri

ofCrei'it Itsard, CuJlecliona Made, and Slocks, Bondi
uid iluHion Bounht and Sold on most favorabU terms.

MANAC.KXb IN SAN rKANCiSLO:

IGNAT2 STEINHART, P N LILIENTHAL
J Fkuidlandsii, Cashier.

11

& TmslJofliDafly
COR. CALIIORNIA ANI) MONTOOMBRV STS

SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital and Sorpius St, 401, 160 93
Total Assets 6,943,782 82

Interest paid on Deposit*, subject to

check, at the rate of two per cent pet
annum.

Interest paia on Savings Account* (Terir.

Deposits) at the rate of three and six-

tenths per cent pel ^nnum.
Interest paid oK' Savings Accounts

(Ordln.iry I)f posttt) at the rale ol three
per cent per annum^

Trusts executed. We are authorised to

act as the Guardian ol Estates and the
Executor ol Wills.

Sale Deposit Boxes Reoted at S5 pet
annum and upwards.

; nAirvi.l. RBOWN. Man ager.

Royal Insurance Ca
Of Liverpool, Eng.

Transact* tha larsaat Inaurano*
bualnaaa of any company In tha
*or Id.

Asses $60,000,000.00

ROLLA ¥. WATT, Manaffer.

PACIFIC DBPARTMBNT

N.W Corner Pine and Sausome Sis.

AN VIE L. aTOXE

Iti an> (iiiiici g her rftt:rii frniii

I'liria W^i» to 8tiito tliiit hIic is

prt'imrcd t<> ^Imw tlic very liitCMt

ideA« It) lii>;li tlaf<» full ii"> ti wintir
niilli> rry m d r.xriiiaive rarisiaii

novcitioH it clmli' g

Li' gt'rie

Ci)r»et a

Neck »vfar

rtTftiincs

118 Gi AHY Pr. Etc., Vac.

THE

Waldorf Hair Parlors

IIIM8 II. HONI4J

French Hair Goods, Fine Shell (>oodt,

Cosmetics, l^erlumcrv, Hairdressiog.

Chiropodist, Manicuring, Facial

Work, Wig MakiDK a Specialty

241-243 GEARY STREET
T.lwylMwa JMM* 4471

A. Morris 8c Son,

MA RIU.K WORKS,
284 and 286 Fifth StrMt,

S. W. C»r. •< rthamn. SAD FRiXCISCC

B«aideaoe, 2617 Bacramento 6t.

ilNCMENTS, HEADSTONES,

MAJrriLB. 0RATE»4 A FUUIITUU
MARBLE TOPS.

Also ^lumb«rs' Slab*.

MERCED DAIRY

SAXOMOV B110THBB.S
Have Resumed Business at Their

MILK DEPOT,

1507-1509 BRODERICK ST.

Pare Milk aud Creuni Twice
a Day

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR OLD lUJS'

TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Remember the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
WM. REIN8IEIN, Proprietor.

749 ELLIS STREET
PHONE LaBHI.\ 30TI HAN VKA .% tliSt

O

ON EUBOPEAN PLAN
Elegantly Furnished Suites ani Siingle

Rooms. New Huildin^, Electric

Lights, Kaths and all Modern
Conveniences,

RATES REASONABLE.

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & GO.

BROKERS

New York Stocks and Grain

DIRECT WIRES

KooiiiH 1-7

63'<S Market Nt., »an FraiiciHOO

<M>POS|Te PALACE •TCI.

Fieral Car Semce
IIV THR

UKiiTcrn PAII ROADS
OF FRANCISCO

Elegantly equipped cars lor funeral

purposes, direct to all cemeteries in

San Mateo County, furnished at rea-

sonable ra es. Quick service, privacy

aod courtesy assured. Cars start

from the follooinf; points: Ferry ter-

minus, i8th and Guerrero Streeti,

and jo'h Street and .San Jose Avenue
Arrangements may be made with

undertaker

«ol. C 13att,
SUCCESSOR TO

LEON KAHN
dAl»r in

Prime Stall-Fed Beef,

Veal, Mutton, Lamb,
Poultry, <ilame, Fisb, Etc., In

HeaMon.

CORNED and SMOKED BEEF

1608-12 POS r STREET,
Near Laguna San F'rancisco

r«>«^oa* 'Waat 4&1

Families, Hotels, Restaurants, Saloons aod
Shipping Supplied at Lowest Rates

0«o. H. Clarlt Al. p. Booth

CLAEK & BCOTH
FUNERAL DIREGTORS

612 «U Vah Ne88 Ave.

Ret. Goldaa GaU Av«. & Tnrli Sc, Sao FraociKO

Tel«phon«» EuBt IB9

«J. ^$. Orodeau,

UNDERTAKER.
305 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

rnxTBARB iiAin laaa.

8IO VAN NEtS AVENUE

aaMP TMJiPWK
aiBAH* aaai

A. W. MARTIN & CO.

Mnnetal Sirecfots anb

319 OTARRELL 8TR£ET
B«tw««n Mafton aA<l T«y^,

TBLBPHONB SOUTH •»•

LADY ATTENDANT

If
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FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
OP THK

Jewish Times and Observer of San
Francisco

William Saalburg Forly-Four Years Us Editor.

Rev. M. S. Levy, Publisher

h'ifty (•(itisc('utiv(> years of the pulilicnt ion of a Jewish Journal is

a feat rarely a('comj)lish(Ml. May we not with i-easoii h(> proud of the

aehievenient '! While to the statesman a lialf century is hut a span in

wiiicli to see the fr-iiition of their frovernniental reforms and improve-

7nents, to the -Jewish Journalist it is more lal)0!- of love than lucre.

'I'he Jkwish Timks ano Observer with this issue enters upon its fifty-

<ii-st year,— a position only e(iualed hy one other Jewish Journal in the

United States, namely, the ylwifricrtn /.sra(//7f of Cincinnati. Durinf; its

oxiHtence the Jkwi.sii Timks and Obskkver has hei'ii advocating that winp
of relijiion which hiiilds up and improves, and ofijjoseil to that which tears

down, IcavinjjT the n^t of the structure weak and exposed.

The Jkwish Timks and Observer always reco<niized that the trreat

need of American Israel is union and conceited action, and ,w«! further

realized that union is to l)e attained not hf following extremjgtfl of cither

school, but rather by pursuing,' a course of Jntelliprent conservatism which
shall attract all elasses and harmonize clashing opinions.

In 18r>5. when San Francisco was in its earliest infiincy. Dr. Julius

Eckman betran the publication of th<' 67r(///rr, the pioneer Jewish Journal
of the Pacific Coa-st. What changres have these fifty y(^ars broupht about

T

Dr. Eckman was the first Kabbi of the contrrepation Emanuel in San
Francisco. Ilis life ma.v well be said to have b«<*n devoted to his callintr.

He was a bachelor and hence was relieved of all care for others save and
except such as his individual disposition dictated. One of his special

pridefl and pleasures was his relifnooa school ; he exacted no pa.v. whatever

the people of thosa da3ni were will^^ to pive towards its support was
il#rtifnlly reowved Vnd faithfully iipp8l»d. His school was well desi^^nated

'^Hephtm Boh" (znyLdf8li«(ht in it). His Hephtzi Boh was truly his de-

light, and «*mwWferinj the limited opportunities of religious instruction for

the jtmiah ohildrvi^A/ that «arly dny we may, with every propriety, apply
fhr I'.rt''*!, ryf iJh» tJK\ hard^.^'AiMl h«,*h»H lie like a trjj« planted hy the
iwi TH of wa*o\;haAinn(reth forth jlris, fruit ia^nw"<8&w%j; iit4 r<fl!<"

not wither; and whosoever he doetn shall prosper."
In the early si ^s Dr. Eckman went to Portland. Or., as minister of

the conirreirnt ion udi^bint city. The Hkiihkw nnsKHVFK passed into the

hands of William ft^^lliurtr in l^fi'?. wlio adijiil to its other literary

merits the Ocrmaii Bepartmint , whi'li has ( \ rr sincr lnrn a trreat feature,

and still I'ct.iins its (mid <in its laru"' iH.rt'dti of it '^ suliseritwrs, Mr, Saal-

hurt' riia\' W'W be tiTnied the .Vestor "f the .le\\is|i I'rr^s. for he is with

iMit ddulit the imly liviriL' .louftialist in Initti .|e«is|| :\u<\ rinti.fewish [lulili

eat inns tint e:in bnast nf lieillL' rw ill fleet .. j with ,-| | ni lil |e;i t K ill , the LTeater

j)nrtinn nf its fifty years nf usefulue^'- Mr- S;iailiiirL' i^ a iii;ni nf nritr-

inality and fnreefiij (.[Mnn'ti^. Ins tle'iiidil'- li:i\e al\\:i\s fniind expression

in these iwijiliiiris. irrespective i,f e|;is<, luit :tl\\:i\s u!i tile sii|e nf eonservn

tism. truth and insliee ]\r i^ ^till ;i'ti\el\ . iumi/. i| .n tins .Iiiiirnal. and
the eilitnr nf the |iM|iiihir divio.ni Ahii.in.n

j

ElL'hteiTi \.'ir-s a'/n the Ilium \V l»l'-ll;\li; \\;i^ lie r'/ed with the .Ti:w !

isii TiMi -^ \Nh < >e. ii(\ri( The nun nf the .li\si ii Timi> \mi Oiiskuvkr
j

has Iteen tn rrive its re.-iiler^; eiirr'eiit .Te\\ ish tie\vv iif til • wiii'M. simh ndiiin-
j

nitinns as wmiM <leeiii [iniilent. praisiiit' nei-il \»liere\. r it eimM vee it and
nlTeririL' witlmut fe:ir repriMif \\ Iph jiistilicMl Its emirs.' m reje.'iniis and
enrnmunal aff.'iirs has Ih'( n (.'uided h\ .1 '|e^i i. tn In' fa 1

1- ;iii(l niiii:i rt iai, not
|

swervitii/ tu the riL'ht m- the hft |.i|l ^I e.rin/ .a ^t' ;h l\ enni-'-e ,,t' ciiimirva-

tisin. fivniduiL' all side vlinws, n?il\- h"|enL' I" lien, (it .Indai^iii \\ith all its

te.nchinL's Wh.'it iiie.-iviire i.f sni-ees^ it ha^ aehi.v, .| \\ , |e.i\r it~. re;ii|.rs to

di'terriiitie
1

Well iii;i\ \\,' \i.\v the ehaii'.'e'. ;i I M I t r.i iivf. ,irii:it h iii^ nf ttiind .•ind iii.ii

ter within tie l.-.^t fiflN' ye;ir^ Th" f' \^ ni.llaier- h,i\'- imt \.t fnr '

L'ntten str-;niier il:i\, ;it pre^iht |.:nnwii .1. ri ill. it Mill d.i\ it-< iiiiti'Miiii/ ini

)Mirtane. tn snme ;iiid it-; ineninine nt ere.-it, r- inipnrt;ii tn ntliej-'-' Thi-

tune r'\cr preSSIIIL' h:is seill ;i ell.iriL" in tli;it direetlnll The < \-,Tlt nf the

past eeiiturx. siner till' fif(\- \ear^ nf mil- piililii'iit mil
,

eiihil lli.if Ml" a'^ it .

dill m the lllllldlll"- nf the nVefl.-irid tll'lle'llM.' (he i':ip hitwewtl the J'^jist

.and the f.ir \V.-,1 Teleeraphw min mini ie.it mn li;i^ miui' Im.h c(;iI.| mheil '

lief\\.<ti the twn i-.iiit inenls. d.'iwrieil upnn tie- [i.npje , r linth si'etintis with

unstinted |ii-;iis.' riiid ;i|)prn\;il ;ind unw the elnhi. iv iii.-ire|,d u ith the

niaenetie ^^l^e With the in.'ireli nf tiiie' the .bwi^li pnpii l:it um nf the

I'aeif'ie ('n.a^t .'ind e-.p, ci;!! |y nf S;iii l''raiieisen h.is ere.itU inen .-I'-i'd .and

the ndditinn.'il niiiiiliers hrniielit with it ii'-^v respnnmlnl it u-s The \-niiTiL'
j

and the nld li;i\e hi rn prnvided fnr The neidv iiiii-'.l he ;iided And in
j

response tn these (Irrn.ands ehant.alile ni'.t it iit mn-. fmnid fnrni ;ind .•idmin 1

istered tn ;| I I pPesSlIlL' Tlerds \nt,ali|\ alimli.' t||i>^,- i |l :i f 1 1 ;| I il e r>r";mi/a

t mns inay lie mentmned the fir^t llehnw l'.eii.\ nhiit Snn.tv- The I'ure|<;i

I'.erievniellt Snelrl\-, The I sr.'lel 1 1 Sell e r h'l-.IUetl \'<rill. The fTntlle fnr till

V'eij nnd DisMl.hd, The P'lr^t l,;idi.-' lbhii\v I'.i'ri.vnlrnl Snel'tv-^ Tli,

I'.eifii' Hehrew I'rph.'in ,\'-\liiiii and Hnmi, (.mh dnie' ;i i/nnd and nnhh-
\\nrk The ^nlltl' Meii's ll.linw .\<- -n, Kit mti fdllM" .-I Inle' f, It w;itit. .'llld

nth. r '.milt lis fnr the tiett .rill. lit nf tie ..eel it 1. HI ..f thn'.e neiilni.' .'m-^i^i

.111.'.' Til.' Iteh I.. Ildent Onl.?' nf |'.'\.ii I'.li'ilh tim \;it'.,M I ;ind hlt.T

n;ilinn;il in^titnl .>ii <|e<1nie,| tn p.rrniiM \\.ii'Kv ..(' :,l \i:itinii nf th.' dn\v-n

ir.'.hl. n nf n'li- i-'ie.. \ihieh ii'i nth.r Hi- 1 I III '..II ^^lll ',.- ;ilil,' f,, .-le.-. mipl i--h

\li th.w I i|.-t it u' mn-, M.ii'l.iii- I :i.h I'l '' p.i i1 "'U l:i r '[.let-.- fnr ll,, ir,„„|

n( 111.' si. I, ;iii,| tie |ii.nr til' nr|ih:in ;ri.| III. .'I", d mi . \. r\ p.m-.i!i|.' mii^..
,

•irel tn .1 i-iTiiii Mi'it ' li.tue. II th.iii i\"Mld III iin\\ie The M-iiiri( 7mri
Ibepit.il d,.v.'r\-r', T-i .'.I'/n it mn f.iT' it- un-ijli'^h \\nrl '.i ln\. f..r siiffiTin'.'

linMianit\ m ..ur niid-t. :itid r;.|ile de . r\ . tie s\'. i.'t • -.t enn'^id'T.'it mn nf a

pliil;intlirnpie pnl.lie M'. hid '.f]\:i<<'\ • \ • r > .m. nf tie i n -t it iit mns tn. ii

linii.'d ;ili..\e llnl p".l Ml th. II- imlih " nrl ,111. 1 t.i ,1 111', thein, nn.' ;iii,i

;i d t h'lt th. .Ii \v I If Tl Ml \ m. ( »ii i
i;v i e- mix . \

.
r I., r. 1 1. .| upnn ;i', f h. ir

f '1' nil .'irid '.iipiini-t. r

\n Mlt.M-.'~l M.e v1,|,h ,,f till' I,',l''t' ~ "I th el'\ 'M 1 1 ^ p P 1 1 1 1 1 t H'. ' ij ; I
\ ^

\< I'l r. .';i!l I.I t
ti '.iiTi.K ;iii.| ne iimri "f ..n. pi i,ph . ( tl,,, ,hiv < I'ntie liv

ei,'in\ pl.ii^iii" ••
. .ilj. . t '.iii'~ <.i|.-.'. . (Ire- III' il'iiii, d' |tr l!e|<tri,iri e/mi

tie l;. • M \ Il.nrx Th l;e\ [)' i;ii ... < -i,),,, ,. tn s;,.,,,
i.-,..,,,,, .,,.,,

from Albany to New York and ministered to the conirivirat mn Kmanu-el.
Dr. Cohn was a modest, scholarly, irentle, lovahle num, trreatlv respected

j A MATTEROFHEALTH
and honored by his people, whom he served for over a quarteV of a cent- |

*•*«* '^^'^ *'*^«**"
ury Avith pride and pleasure, a.ssoeiated with him for a short time was
the I?ev. Dr. Ilch, a yountr man of ability, who had a brilliant futui-e. a
promisin!; career, but he died quite yountr. The Rev. Dr. Jacob \'oorsanffer
was called as associate Rabbi after the de.-ith of Dr. Ilch. and is now and
has been for the past eitrhteen years the dist iniruished Kahlii of Kmanu-cl

;

his popularity and his sclmlaily attainments need little entomium at
our hands, his repntation throutrhout the State and rninn is well estab-

lished. The Rev. Dr. I?e1telheiiii of Kiclmmnd, \'a.. onieialed at the
Mason Street Sjrnagoirue for several years . a 1 liiiitrari.-m by birth, a trreat

talmudical scholar, and a man of kindly impulses. On ieavintr here he
went to Baltimore, returnintr from a trip to Kurope he jjassed away and
was buried at sea. Last nn the list was the Kev. Dr-. Henry Vidav(>r of
N'ew York City, the successof of the Rev. Dr. Morris J. Rai)hael, a min-
ister of the Sherith Israel of this city. Henry A'idaver possessed preat
ability, was an impassijuKul orator, srlmlar and theoloj.'-ian I'^ollowitifr the
death of the lamented Dr. TIenry Vidavei. his brntlii r, Dr h'alk. w.as

called from EvauSTiile, Indi.ina. and .served the ( nntri-ee-al mn Siierith

for several years, »nd succeeded by the i)reseut Kabhi, .I.ieob Nieto. who
has trained the COtfAdence and appreciat mil ai' his tloi-iv. Dr. Kaplan, who
lately took charge.'of the Diish Street Temple, h.-is lie.'niue a favorite with
the Conjrrepatioa phahai Shalom. So far, we have ineiitmned those who
have prone from «Br sitrht, and may He.iveii be their rewartl.

This article ^Onld la<'k a feature did we umit ?-eferenee to our K.abhi,

Rev. M. S. Le^APastor of the ContrreL'alinn Melh Fsriiel, and publisher
of the Jewish JPWKS AND (biSKKVFK. He is respeeted and beloveil by his

conprepation aM by a lartre number of jieople outside In his journ.alist

efTorts he deserves crr^ir for consisteiie\- and he is admitteil to be just and
generous. He never turns a ileaf car to the ealls upon his time and purse.

He came to California when he was eoinp.n-idively a yoiinir man and
has lived in our midst for thirty two \e,ii-s Hi' has minister-ed to his

present cnnpregation for the past fmirteen years, and sueeess hardly ex-

presses what he htis acconq)lished for that ortrani/.at ion.

Pride of oonductinsr a .journal of lilly years' existenee, the only one,

sceidar or reliffious, on the Pacific Coast, may be eonsidered fully .iusti-

fied. As in the past so in the future, the Ji:\visrt Timi:s an'o Obskhver
will be ever iteadfast to Judaism anil loy.d to the inl Test of Jews. Who-
ever shall in course of time succeed tis will have a task-, a duty, whicli wo
hope he will faithfully perform and carry out.

With hea^folt pood wishes for our renders and friends and prnteful

ncknowledpinMp to our supporters, we pra.v Tiod's blessinps may health
and prosperfv he each one's lot and nuiy none forpct the Jewish Times
AND OBSEBVBP>n«! its polden .jubilee.

Wm. Saalburg.
M. S. Levy.

POWDER
Absolutely^ Pure

HAt MO SUBSTITUTE

IAS. an, (.UNN Prtmlem
tlKO. I) (.K,.\V Vico I rmiiteri
(.KO V I.VllN Vice Picii.l.iil

KKKUKKICK H CiAKK Chur
W K. WILLIAM.SON Altormy

HANKINC. "OURS ,, A. M. to j H. M.
bAlURDAVi 9 A M to 1 H. M.

Mechanics Savings

Banic
8. W. COR. MONTCOMIRY & BUSH STi.

San FranoiBco

5LCCH

Wri t*n for ibf foil 1'^ Viiuil.iT oi ilif tfwi'h Timft*

«nd rib*fttvrr l.T Krgma I) ]a(> l.*on

When we look liaek "mfV the stretch nf

v.ars

»cr. thoiiL'li .soifiew-hat !.nl»\'<j/..,i,>

ui' principle, arc nevertheless connid-
erably at varianee and moreover quite
dist iniruish.'ilile li\- tlie marnier in

\\hie|i the>- e.'irry out their relitrimis

ohliL';it iiiii^- \'nl witlist.-indinir that
.\nd ree:,ll to muid ;,ll that e,i,|,.;,rs. ,,„.^,,

,
I,. ,„,„,,„,,(„„, c; .vith their simi^

Of ehililhonirs hours th;it had passed ,.,, .,,„| ,|,„,^ dl.l met l ve endes are
""'"•^' niiiiier-iealls hiree, \,'t it is i.laitilv

'" T'It^ fulness ;i„d in lau'/hl.-r.'.iv: ,,,,,|,„, ,i,,,, ......rv seet manifests a
.\nil the d:iy (h.lt launehe.l us full of ,„„„,., I,,,, .,,,,1 ,,,,„,„,,.., eonsequcnt

''"I"' iipnii the spniil.'iiieit V of its ri'speetivc
Kat'er with life's riroblelns he„ee to

|-,
,| | , ,„ , ,,, ,,„, ,„.,,,, ,,|y of whom ap

''"'"'- -p pe;ir to displav 111.' or-ilinarv fervor
I'.v Mrenirti, nf brawn and of he.irt ,.,,„| „;,,„,,,„.,,, ne,','.s;,rv m practicintr

'""I '""''"- that p.irli.'iil.ir form of worship-
HnpitlL' naiU'llt to lose ;,,i,l all to „,,,,|^, ,.,1,,,,.^ ,,,..,,,, ,,v;||,|,i, <,„f.|, p,.

L'ain, tniiie , i.t Im^-ia'-m in e,'irr\-in" nut
.\n'l III. u with Iriii ,Mtid liim\;int steps. ,.^-,.^y ,1,,,,,,, ,,p ,,|,,,^ reliL'ioiis cxcr-

''"'' ei.^,'s th.-il th.' t.rm f;inatie is quite
'»'! 'intleip.-lle 111. U'nal tn r.aell. ;ip,ll l.'.ilil,. xv h.M ,t i. a ppl led to I hem
\"' ^^t"" "' 1""^' "" "'"''' t-''"'^^^' b'.'lieioiis |i,'|,.'f\ h.'iv.. spriim' into

''''""^ lAisteiie,. from tiiiM' In 111, I,., ami from
( aiiMii" m;inv ,, one to wearv,

,| ,,,|„,.t ,.,,„., ,,,,,| ,„ ,,,r„ ^.,,„.

'"h'-it u.lh MMilii, I'Vi'S ;,,,.l p.'illid
,.!,,.,

I .,,„., ,,,!,,,,, ,,, ,,,,, ,„,,„,|,,r „f
'"''

I lien- . t-. :it mil Sii.li as tl|e\- were
"''-" ''''~"' f""'' "" farllier eoiiM ...mp,,., ,| nf s,,l,.i ,',1,,. tn., mr.am.r fi'i

""'• I'" ' tldllli n\v III.' P, th.' , iilire ;i I IS, nee of
^^'"'^' "" ' '"'''" ''"•' '"-'IVelv 01, ,1,,,^,, ,,..,.,,,,,,,1^ ,1,,,, ,,,.,. ^,, ^.,,.,11^. j^i

I iitil III.' ra.' Ihev^had saf.-lv u on ,| ,,,„ „',al.|,' ,„ the en,e,t met mn of a
'Mills Inn! Ill" lili'k o'er the streteh nf
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Gw> K. I yoo Gau M MMchatl
Chu C Mo«n Hanrv T. bcott

W. r. VMIIiamMO

For Convenirrce r>l Depnsiiort Bank will

Opm S«iurdAy EvcninKi from
6 to 8 O'clock

.' }

THE 4'^'-r-
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I..'.'iil.ar In 1
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l':e.i . upnn u l,;,'], f,, .'r.i'l n relirinus
I'lilli th.it w.iiil.l prn\i. hnlh lastinp
:ili.| 1 1. Ii.'li.'i.'il

\ inniiher nf th.' I'xistln" reliirinus

' "nimnnil a s th.il ;ir.' (Iniirishini.' „<
'le' pi-.-v, nt tiiii.' and likelv to cori-

' inni- in ;i simil.'ir enmlit inn for a

h'Ui'er pi'rin.l. \vill ha\e (ir.-iet iea II v
le.'is. .| to .'\ist 1 1. fore iii.'iiiv eentiiries

h.'iM p.-ivs,.,! ,'i\va\, .'ind when the his
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, , , I
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Th.'lt tijir. '',
' hfn IS d.'.irK- linliejit

U\ \ l(rl(>\ ANr) IWkIM)

^' Mill ' r '
' r (. 1

1-

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMIT«D)

LondtH omti 18 tutiin Fnan
tarn f/-onvoti OiSc», * € Cor. antom* A Pint s tt

Author iird Capilal Stock $6 cxx> oou
Sutiscribed 3,ooo ooo
faid 'n 1,500000
•Surplus snd Undivi'ed Ptcifin.. Boo.Oeo

Rem-iinder .Sub)fc\ "o Call

Agfnt. >l N«w Vfwii j A W. SEMOMAN * CI I

IliHt rrf Kichanite, ComDMrclal and TrarrUri' Latrm
ofCreil I^ar4. Coliaction* Mad«. and Stocki, Buii.U
and HuJIluo n..u»kt and .Sold on moal favorabia lerinii

MANAoRUK IN AAN raANri«i.o;

K.NAIZ SIHNHARI F N MLIKNIHAI.
J fauiiii.ANnaa, Caahiar.

It
al

& Trnsljofflnafly

Cok (AI.IOkNIAANI) MONTt;<iMCKV .S IJ

SAN KHANClSt^O.

1

,

Capil.ii and Surplus $1,4' I t^ ii

Total Assets 6 94.1,787 X.;

Inirrest ptiii nn Deposits, •.iil)|P<:l m
rtirck. .-ll ihr r.ile <>( two prr . rril (in

annum.
IniercM p,iiit on S.'iviin;s Ai 1 ouiit'rrr-rM.

l)rposi •) ai thr ratr oi ihrre riml ^ i

irr.'hs prr < rn' (irr ;inniim.

I'ii©ipsl (iii'l on Sivin^'. Aiioii'iiN

(()iilmirv Diii.M's) ai ihc i.iir oltli"
prr ( rnt prr miiiioi.

Irusis rxri iiir.l. Wr arp auihoriira '.

Ill as ihr (tiiiiiliiii ..I |- -tales and il.r

I »'i uoir o( Wills.
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iedjamal).
-^^

(jorlffEnn^.)

Hni taiittlicbfn fcc|( tror tif ?<filcbun^

tte (aijcilKttn '|3iin^rn irit tcr {^I'li^riMn

'iDlana fnciltljii infunbrt iDcitiii. ^i
U|)rin tee t'Cbta djrciuniflte ivuirr tin

gro^(0 iBjr ftii c(ran;;ali't unc ti^ JTian^t

itt 'i)iu\\t idnlen t^iuubn in ta9 iiiilr^cii'

2|)uiniuintii(r, in vflitrm i ani I icn

@)riii(b(iin |))fant)(n fa(i iiuf tf\onltt*i

Wrote b<il' tti Jtjifrr rrn '^rtr|)l in tne

iOur,joirllr^ 4U s rfrnftn, ^awd^^'n^ma t >

unt trm rbcnoliritn ti{\(tl<ii>(n ^ati ii>i(C

li(t( toll f^ficJb'l-

i)n cin ^imntfr im Itjurm befl fai(nlicbfn

glfflren^lalclTia, tillcn »\enflfr mil (ii|fn-

flfilxn ctrplticrl tooirn, bJit( nun lb" orr-

biinf^rn lafttn (fin 'ii\(b, tin Giubt unc

tine bol^dnt mil dnti icoUrnrn £/i^- bt-

ttdte iitn\(t)t bilbeltn bue ^\an\( iOlcbWar.

fluf ttiTi Illd) ^aiit tint brcnnentt ^jupr

uno la^en dnl^c b''biafd)^ tHuitcr, (cmic

Zaiitb iiiib ZipbiUIn, ti; irit^untbinrn injn

ttm (Mt'lanf^riirn oiflailrl batte. Jn tcr

Qde tre ^'mmtiitrne flanb tin B'C§" 'iii^i-

fridu^ unb cIik t[i$d!(l)ict)Uf[cl.

$3i« ji^i \)Jt't Daniel am ^IMdjr flrfe|]rci

unb in ben ^laliien ntli\tn. ^it frat-

llDltn unb ftSif en |(in i^m unb q toab'len

ibm rinen iDuiiberbaren ()jli in (einer luu-
ri^fn Vjfle. Vll» er cif ^dne bet '•JUJuil.'

eernjbni f(tlc§ et toe ^^udi, ()<inb uuf

um in brm 3"'i'^'"'b'" '"t- unb ob^u-

fdjrelten.

,®le ieiern ein i^ifl bd t^ff " ij,itf cr,

,niae mu)) bjd bibfuimy ipj^rn rirUtidit

nielne gfinrf re c ran|lallfi, urn u'^fi nid)

/|U iriunipbireii ? *>/! 1 1 bo* b.r .ffaija

bjgl niid) iiid)t. yiUti. rr inut) ilnnibf-

Icnbrien '^irmrj^.iiunb tirbabi bairn, mil) ^u

lliirien. '/lut Irlnru '^Itil.
(; bm iDuitr tit

flr^romnrii, Imr unfllutfitll^e iUdir eimu
grbfM iiiprtm Idj mi.lj bf||rii )(MiCb'|l rff-

rceltrri btiiiri"

Wan [» Ir. air bif fdjieitn iSilj iif|fr

bri luUie >|ii}rfnfl luu ben. (i)elpjnni bliifir

Daiiirl [ijdi 'cm (ilnpanaf u iC rinr b>Ut'

8reubr uftiil0(t frin Moif >< yiMfjifj tl, al.^

rer .Rfiffrinfi|l»r ten Wulrn roii '^•*,i|iri

belin b<riln|ub[l '. I^rr sfH.ittri ji'^j )l(t

jiuui(f ui b idjlc^ btc liiur icltbri.

,iiilaii(tier j;)rit O^Iat • nff "Tjni I.

,3hi (Mb fill iiu e. Timn unr biiii,|t »)riii|')

eine (lutr i^HMirtaM
'

.yiimrr i^KUiib,' rnifl'flnrlf tu ili>ntt(-

rrif, .' P fiiiiifi nnt, tint ijflrn (u iniiilfii,

tj^ 3bt iilud) in i^iiirii lirn aiiuii,|rn

IflutdjI. ;\var b,ii ht) Don bi« ,H.ii|fr^

^Dfaj'lliil ut-jfidjirfi n-oiCfii. urn l>ut) fiiun

il3e(i 4ur ?Hvlluii^ urm icbf ^u iiftiiim;

Qllfin ut) tunlir, r^lj .^bi tit|.ii !(i.<f,) ni(ti

Ar'

1

F^ ,1

^eife Jiu6fprud)e
bC£5

(&flrl)rtfn I|anc Stram-

ir( bet.

e ^fli
ir Ibrn, it>4f '^<*f niii o^b r-

a> I I. ui'b fiinr .{li^' rntin

,iti .Rjiiri ii'itr vril lUfiri',

(Vlluntrii uiciiitr t<int\ liiitiiu

I'ltirirn rr

.y<j» »^

tft,' td.ie

tleilrn fit).

to() id) rrni

JDClbf .*

,'^bi babt r9 rttJibfii. In .ffjiirt rnl

brbii liiiit Mii,(rMi in oil ifiinlur t> |)

tidlil lid) intlji riM'U Ouir 'j) i|oii. tii'biiii

fl»^eii tfM 3u en iUnct bn .'Mliin icii Irj-

ctjfi llfiii bdi I iii^i iiiUim, poi'i Id urn JHcitic

ouf liuci V bni jb^i,|t,()fn, ii>enii v)bi bd«

^ubfiiiLiim iibtftirOMn rocili
•

..^bi rrlfii, iil.iii.tifi V'lf C^tal, to|) »i<

ori^rbnl ill bifiiltrt mi "h^oti niir (u

(VMnl)(n. i;j| b»t iiUdiJitHrtf "^oli ninnrn

let tT'd)U'||iii. lo IT II lit a '"f jtftbe!!. abii

jU .'^uir tlrrbrn. yiMll kjr nilt oi'd (ml
Itii, 10 111 bra .ffaii'io I'ijttl ^n flriiii„f, i in

mrmrn Jet b'li^ liutuii n; biut |J,)l uli,

4pcir (i^i>)l I
j.i f.rfiiifii bie HlJri^r bn

'JJiuMf M i,b I'tiintm- f

"

.*lNaii Kirii rat 7<eiIobiin,iJ'rtl unlriiA

^iiiitrn uiit tir ';lSiii((||i(i UM^ita. 'Jbi

IT [ii tap bd ('•^rjorif rri> ^jifr* b.r

<<riiul iiii I'Jonairn an uti|fi ni Ipctr

Wdii "

.roi^n-oi d:io rn .^rrif brr lV)i|,iiiri-

fdiail ben iiiir i rt .Ka (>i irbjrrii.t )itbrtm

bir tl colli'' nllruti i If »< iiiv lli'irlutt

»liililMiir. rir man tnii ^ririill, mil ll jrr

<'rilibiiiu m ,iii|.imiiifnb iii^f itftim ?

Ijiiiiihii liii.b V>f'r C^t.it ta til .ff..i|er

nild) iirtiiiiM.rii
I

ric iin^uiif irli^r (Urtir

etM|u^.brn. II r b u i.b tie on luirn ,(1 ai'

e

Id) nlmniriuu t)i j<oi nuii^ n fUinttn

littlrh Mill ni.liir SHr.iiil, r,
|j) ibir iltii'ltr

bi rriboirn b-ic eanliitr Ci''" !' >''ila|

jrn i \< liVllf Ir mnnro VU"" 'I*
'""

unb uiif.tiilrl^; b fi Mn d) flnri^ D x

iNiltrr ron Jroitr. jtiin b-il lie ritdli cinir'al

t^rirbrn n ir oirl irrn^ri ibie Virbr |)riir|]rii I

•Trr .^Hin^ 1)) ^rilobltri, unb bir ;{r»rt'" bii>

lifn taliit rtHd.n>iMin.*

,*l.<fnn b.i#. rra# 3b' t''>ll <ii«'if(fn ii'tt

bin tonntrl*

.jbi b>> I rilaudilei t>"> '^raf Dili

fltll |o Ctrl i'lebr unD i\ieunb|it'ifi er>i)ie|en,

b.;|! id) 9 rtut liuiti (U biiien, |tlr cir

iKritun^) 'irlU'-f k'rbruf IbJIi)) ui |ein v^it

ivilibr tiejr i^litr niitl on liut) rlttlrn.

n.in Id) nidit Irfii d)irlr, bj|i ntrln Set

dud) lilr mriir 1(<ilt jitliuiitie t^oUen boberi

irUrbr. SDb>i' tir" ^ f(<'i)«l^ a>urrr it

grin unb hmriri rrm iobr rni^r^rn tctaurn;

brnn id) trilibr r« al« rl'i g'Otir* (Mlild an

)cb'n, wrnn it nitr crit^dnm irair ,ui ^>i«

Ii^unt)bi0 flc;ill(trn 4famrnt mrin ^rbm
)U iptJtw.'

(rtotl(«>iina |ol,|i.)

.3<t hin Hcbrt, i^naiten, I u b^f) bi(|rn

RnAm iri'lt grb. (f n
'

,t)o<k iirdi; dbrr ij) ri btnii Bitflit |0

(3ilr Sjolbut^'a Jiiljilee-flueflabe.)

(Saliiornien .btrlrl' To* .(finipr« • 3"
bft fljnirn bibll(d)fn Weiittditf finbel fi*
niit e I n (Sirl brr I p r a d) — ndmlid) brr

'.HiltamV, mabienb bif cSalifornij I'eni^la-

lur ibie £uecnbe bai.

•
» •

.flrmutb fdjS ibrl niti,' (aulel rin alle«

?prid)irorl. (5« ifl ober bod) einr Sd)jnb<',

ba^ id) nid)i r e I d) bin.

• * • *

XiCfif"f» ludiir rb'lid)r H^fiiftrn niit ber

I' J t e r n I i'fblf er h'uir In 6un i^run-

dpco, rourtf Ibm (rf^fl bJ« f I e c I i i | d) t

V i d) I I itiB nuCfn,
• « • »

;M fflnn nibl bri^rnfcn, warum Td) (o

Di' Ir ^bfmjiMirr ii'-rr ibr -^itirnflrrniiiiirt

biflflfln. ^JJJit brr nirinl^en baUf Id) nir-

mj|8 JiubH. ©ir rrar ndmllil), alt Id)

bflraibclr, Idion <rbn Jjbr lobt.
•

«

He (ibiijltis i!i.'Q|Tfr In UPrin ofrman-
bcllr. briradJirtrn ea iiinr .iril^viuMff" 'ile

rin flrrfire !(U u ii b r r. r)riiltntiflr m dil

Ibm lidre .ffiinlijl if jrrrt foibcrf 'ii5rln-

ilnili^r In sun iV^i ciPco naib.

Unfile .jinanr' ?W>ibbiiirr fplllrn mil brm
H''la«i'l IOii|,tt ilrii unb bk' I'ldiriicrr-

brrniiiin,i iiitfifliiDn 'Ititr r a ^ t ^ t n

ift, f.inii fit) b r v) r a b r n la|fon.

* • • •

Xle 'J<aliirrtf|.1i'd'lr etvlljli nnfl b.i|j aUr

V^iiidjr ijonirr bjbrn. ^(b f nne ^oac
Vdib III oaiiicmf Slrfci, brr (rine \)a{,

L. • . %* » ^
Ht^/r .^cfrr'- 3)^ iir, rrrim rr ;(n)an;irt

Jljjirr ^rironnen biii. ""uff JMn «filpifd)'n

jii fiinri flr.iu rad fi'iiiini ii, |otoii nart)

l.'^.uiic (II ftiLiimrn mrnn rr .f i 1 I r i^ u fi r*

file ,1.

« «
•

3t (dilaae pm. buH alle inn^^e IddicM

Wfun lif llrbiij^ ,'<Jbie all fine bann re-

re*! ^1 liiib II t) im ,Wapo ifli (p liliib
'

<iMilb.ii dMdtf 'Pait Di'iitlJHrn i(ii laifin.

« • • •

(i« i|t iinbrbiii^l ni'lbrrnbij, bjfi alle

|>lti|itr luilias rir on .(£ b r < l< * <l n

r c I r I. f .
• rtl.ubni ndJ nn fdjiJnr? ill

hrni<i ffrnn uiii rin \)j\9 bJufleri. ebf |i

yi.iin .flijpiir riad) rer v^pia^i^u ^rbrn

\if |irl)i Jiifl mr rinr 4)^riaillr, unr pafii

. u t) ,^iim nrutn \^ul.

liouft iUiMfo.

Well ira* lur e I'lUb unr Diagl

!i<ln lit liti'ii fii ((unjfn Jii^

.^11 b'e Kalt riutirtiiaiitrn

llm mdii .ffriMi'pti iu p ifiulrn.

I*.' Ill III. 9J r. i>t bab fd-i -Ururl.

^JJliti* ii'ir ^)rit unb w c 3 bl.ina|il,

"ii* nn id) iiiiti ooif.iuirii f '11

'/^i|i Kt r ^r|itla>)cnrr I'^ann.

R.i.rt mit libbr* ab, lit bin,

,lit ""in ,| 11 e ai met ,Vbr,

I .1? jinir pane coll fiiiiic ffmbft,

Crtirl^r .ioiiC lin fjllen KMnln,

I bill r ll^MiiDrb, .^K> itii'omS.

V.Mii liiidi b'l f.n f« nvir >£d) a tnioiu«;

Htm c>bri ^id), t llilbi li.t t^leid),

li ^ibriid) i^m i|l iitimft weid).

*JJct einmal rrlll id) efl prpiiien

Uii mrin i!s Anirfnarf ^ erf ilrrn,

t)jji|:(<ma en unb l*|riic ip'^tn,

oiiileliD it* unr ir.Mlrnr V pm,
®d)ieibrap ei unb iWatn f&ibe,

.Rauii mil ub ionf} Mn iit plei'e,

:^ 9 t babe It u .p 'DJtfulT a,

iMiaiiM nut iiid)t, bap bjf e ^lu^ if,

Viidi* bab id) u ib IM.itlorim,

t^oi Vjmronini unb (fbJmo'in',

viT'COiitbJnrigr lifrr^iai

.R in |d)0> er. jinb im ^an^rn U){oflm,

Hub a lallr* iiln unb grrp

HA, n'lr nfii tit ben ^ern lr<

H fitn itlf^oitmrni von {viUif

i^iii lirmiie iinb nruoiobifcte ffillrfr

i){i<ibitii'l lllber ^tj(tlla4rnct i&icd,

tjf)pfi*# lelbrnrt Untrtiod

ten <Stti(( vomit mjn ben j^Jinan Mrbentt,

34 k^ii ion am lirt)hn t<n lufrtitten italier

gefAtntl,

Unb 1^b('"t)(^*^' ttnm 3t>' ^ei aili )t^en,

yauipa)|r bab id) ^u d itaufm,

Oiir tbanfcaf )ttt?. luni p cue lao'en,

Kcfbeif ^tnlee fui ^jbboniin,

S Slid lit)a\t\ in't bide iBcbiien

Unb \u ^juft b->b Id) im i^utlrr,

Tli fcUl nid)i iri|f baocn e Sbtcitgei-

muilrr,

fOenn rbr bie jeCI fjutrn ODclIt,

(»cb id) fie liud! liiiV balbe (»elb,

I ie atte „rb§it 5D/e,teb,

*^f|Tci Of ill bit ©ii'l t i.'ieb.

0d)'ma Jisvocl.

(ie roar in (Srrifairalb. «!» 1848 bat
ten bcti I ui jBti ^djupfubrn gtiDcbnI.

gjfl nad) birfft 3"t trbteli tie boilifle

*ilfllid>e ©tDdlferunj tin n tieintn jubifitn
;juiat«. @tlitn ttludittn jublfcbe 3iu-
biunbr bit tortile Uiiu-eilltdi. dt nar
nod) nad) l'-4S eln Aonjet 3<ibr ttr tin^i^t,

unb 9iiemanb bi'lt mid) bofilr. 9}od) ftlie*

net lirj fit el i (tonfer 3ube in bie torllgt

Rlinif dU'nrbmtn.

Dtr ^rofeffot ttr Sbirurflir in ©tglti-

lung bei ^taflifanien meifl poinmtt|d)tr unb
meftpba iid)rr, bodjgeicjitfrneT sOlonbind

mad)tt bit Siuntr in rtn itianfrnfaien. tOei

ttnem ftianten (oU Qaiacildilon ben Arampf-
..b.tfnoien bfilen. lie fir en bie Stutirrn-
brii uui ibn im J7iei|e btrum. £)ti iPio

fefjot la^i ben electro magntilld)en Sliom
ip elen. 3'»"net inMii|li'ft iBtifl er cm
l/tt RranTe Idbnl, bait rooda ju» unb ber

Sitoui tDitb oiriftaifi, ta — uon bem furd)l-

baren i£d)aiet<e uteiroaliigi, fd)rrii et juf,

unb idi'itia 3i8roel ftlant an inein Dbr.
iflud) mid) Iraf'B tcir em >l<clrttd)rr i&dilj^

(^r plaubi fid) ron 9)leaianbiai Derllantm
unc iu|i beniiod) tie tIpeUaiirn an boe |Ubi-

(d)e Ktn in bie d)ri|liite Uu^ebuut) b'i"'n,

unb fie Itjf tj« juDlite ^eq |ion< uneiwar-
Irt uiio cifd)illlriiib.

Xae i8>d)'uia 3i9frfl, bj« S9(fenntiii§

ber tfinen l&inbtii Ci^cllea bie rifle unb
I't" V'ebte be3 Jutemtuma ifl (u^ieiit ber

tic rildie i^unfe, ber, irnin ibii tie 21n,)tl

uiib »J}i-ib re« ^tn>n{! luidai, oon Jprt< ^u

JptT} |.ild,|l.

'5t'ma 3leroel tu|l trt iierb.n e,

L'U t<t Xure0 iViHf) >riil unm d)icn.

•edj'ma Jt^Toel tutt trr D(j ip rr,

*JJad) r tffn )Blul bie (innOf naLt n,

6d)'ma 3i«'rcf| luil le: i^atbnire,

tei fein oori iHrubet miif) i> rfibinadjlen,

^^enn tit ticnne bodJbinaul ten irui'^ei

"il*i,jcn liiifi.

W nn ber Xjg brn (uiif In tlbni mantel

1 111 fid) ban^i,

Unb iDenn bti 'd,laf fi* an! Die mu en ViDet

niiteifriifl,

50ftet rtt 3nb' Sdj'ma 3i?ioel.

llinnadilet «>cn iBberglauben, iBatbani
unb iiiorutibill trar e0 tteltr belle i^ui ft,

ber t^i b ilt,)t Atktt J^t^^M^ia^Lt

b IB "einr i'labe /ib'Ult, rlr^ (^eutifJale tie

feme Ohfjjid):e 2a^ unb *J?ad)l btgliiet.

br^lrilel unb br^leiien iciib.

Dci» llntfV',i Scgcn.

i^oil b'liana 111? fifmbf I'ebeii

Viuw bft liiif I, mnf) bet £ob'i.

3iintn iegrn ibiii (u flebtn

6 pi beicii tet t'jtir |iton.

H± rote ir'rf' lo itrrr baj \!<t n

3uta"9 ^ojiicn bfui ^ madjil

Unb in '^.in^en imb in \^ bm
*l<emfn |le bu ia^. tei 9Jjd)t.

Ui'b lall n?obii> lie fo:iimen

illlf iWl|PlJlll^ lir Unt 9JiMbl

>xilr|l TMi *^t|t n 'b rr (^roinnien

i lobet Unb il. id).iijd) unr lob.

Unb tod) lei f n |i ir ^8d>llltc

tirrfiiiiiitieooll in.' f.tiU I'jiib,

,<icbfii aua t 1 I'ifken iDflile

lU'ii bi* <u tl.' JJ;-eie« 3lianb.

ll-r trit blidrii li 1 ad) ob.n,

i£inb ^elioil unr nno t,ajl,

Unb im iielfl n li 1 nb lob-n

*»te ten Cciin unr irii-e !lMad)l.

i^ajt, nua i|l'« t c< tie erbild

U b.iJ Jtiiiib rill t iHrlt ?

cr i^t. n'j? til',\ tjt lie bclrbri

3bi>n "Ui'ulb jlela oiilted)! bail?

t5« 111 trt i!<aiftfl /IMitier*. rr^en

.Siir i-dieibi|l intr I'oinm ritbeilt;

'Zlul allin. all n I'lirn (Lle^en

3fl'* lie er, ber b.i tbnen milt.

,'Si je^iir (fud) r.t l.-'crr b. r iiVflten.

lK.*tf lipbraim unr >]}t.na|T b rinft,

<!?rin ^<cit njiib I ii ol' (jubiet rteltrn.

*Oinn Du liitrtin^ teilaffni mein|l.'

Unt Iriir it^t ri f.tiojdicn Cantr
Ten i&itflbenbeii aiif« Ipj'ipi tct tHrel*.

.fett uniitn Jl'i-.i fum @jlen roenlel*

iff^o betrn ibie i'lppen lei«.

Unr jdroeien CerjrnS fle fld) roenbcn

Unt n-anrern foit ml ftembe I'anb.

.ricil tiibltn vvn bm |d)road)en Canbcn
Den Diud jir. ber fir roeggefanbt.

i eC flater* trjen fle begleilel

iHuf Ibrei tOai.t'rniig tuid) Me fDell,

Unb Incite* #«'cri 'ii'« ba# (le leilti —
(^liivabtl tat beilt Weifrgtle.

ionie ((u DriuA lorilciit): .Sic f^acO
trA tie ^ II Mtgebi *

W'fff: .34. ]i i» »i(rie|a t«gfii

lib't ftvii tiei (OoAcii, t*3 ® ( im^t-

(ooinitn fiat.*

>Kid)itr: ,Baatn igie mir, b^btn Si;

tJOidl* 3b(tin Oetibelbtgtr tiacn falfittp

(iit abgrlegl ebct alitii T'

fla^ita^i'i: .Itri erlaabtn @tr, tal \ft

\a Itrtii* 4*tl Jjftic b"- (Ol( ((U id> mXt
td Rod ctinaci*. at bci Sit fdl|(fe vac ctcr

ridll*

Die l)oct))lc U)n6l)fit.

Cintfl la^te gab tic JliJni^in eon ©btba
• rm 8aloaio etnen fdaien iWlng. gir bat
Ibn, tiefrn fRtn^ tem iUeifeflen (tintr ffin-

irn )u etrebien iCarauf b<fabl (Salomo
alien feinen ice'irn iUiannetn for Ibm }u

cridieinen, am 5' fit bi? SoUmcnbea. ©it
famm con JBeibel unt Dan, com ^cfe unt
oon tcr Stole ttr *J)irpbelen.

Unb itdnig Salomo (a§, in fiintr fdnig-

liitn fradit. oaf felntm ^bront, ba0 Sc«p-
ttr con 3|i«»'l 'n ffi'<fr rediltn i>jnt. Dit
Adnigin con @btta la§ ntbtn ibm.

(Sr gtbcl ftlncn ttJeiftn ^u ipreiten. 8ttle

Sffntten t'-n iDiii t unb (prad) n in bticbirr

SCric iiber 9Jed)t. St; er^ablten ciclf

rountctbatc Dmgc. 2)ir flugen tcr fib ii^in

gldn^tn tcit bit Xb>>u"o|>('n. tic tti Srn-
ntnjHlgang a) ten 'JJftcfldjblfltbc.i jitltrn.

©jlomo roar tramig.

3ule6i flanb tiner mil bcflter Wetent

auf. tit iprad) con rounbtrbarm @ldbitn
in feinen I'dabtrn. tBit tie Sonne ten
Ibtoi c'tbtennt au( ter *i£flrit Sahara;
ro t flf ttn fiolli^tn 9}citen (iit gon<f 'Slo-

nate oerl5§t, intern fit ben falten 3J2onb an
ibrc SicUe fept. ii fptad) oon ben i^lot-

Icn, bie ten Ojean turdiflreidicn; er ei-

ioblit mi fie in Jprua »^la(t« iceben, nnb
n Dpbir Weib (pinnen; con brn ronnber-

batrn Sd)aalrn, tie con Otba fommen unb
ocn ber I'etniDjnD in iSgfpten, bie bem Seuer
roitetilrbl. I4r fptad) con t^lotim, oon btn
iS*ifipm unb oon rtn jfanfltn, bie tie iUhn-
|d)tn ttfrtuen.

.jyabrlid), birft.- ifl rot ft,' faglc btr

ildnt,), .aber lofTel Iflnb re ffted)en."

(4ln '2li berer iral beroot — er car jun^
an 3jbren. Seine "iUangen fllilblcn ocn

!B >ieiri>run,(, b.ii geuet bc8 (Weniu* leud)-

Iflc In lemein flug^ roic b't Wot,|cnfletn,

iDfnn alle anbeten :?lnne in reifen l'ld)te

auf,<eaangen finb. tit (piat con ben 'Jiitt-

fen bee j;)dtfl n; lou ben litben be9 I'p

banon, tim ^Irpbantrn. rrm '/Inirlrpc, brm
JjdjI, b m ;?lblrr, brm Waullbierr, lit

finiile fir alle. iJr tttdtilie i-on ben (5ifd)en

bie in ten (Meiraifem (Id) ib'tfl i)jfein rr-

fieuen. M bejjubetnber Stimmc fang et

oon bm iSbeiutiii, bie tie ^.rrlid)(eiten

Woitee p ei( 11 unb lot'llnuen, er I'lieji bin-

auf fu tcii Suinen, (piod) can rem iOei|-

<Jtl, ion tet Viibe (*)cttc8, unb CJii bet

(iri^en I'riler, tie vlatcb im luume et-

llidie. ;ir fjng ttn (iV).f.,n,i ter SitiJpiung

itirer

.lit ifl nieitrt benn £aloiiio.' fagtt ttr

JJoi.i^, .1 m gebiibrei ter »prtie.'

«ber in ciefem ting nblidr brjd)U 3r-

mant tiiitn f^'^niten b>an Seine Jtlel-

tung tear aim, abet anftanbig unb fd)iirr-

u'lifi. £)a« Sifgd be: rbeii roat an Iri er

fejnb, ter Stanb rem '.tiJanrrtii brbirft"

II aantj in. Sjii j^Jtl, lang unt fl

-

»^Fn*fi I'rab jff Tethen (^iirtel. 'i^.i

ltifie« I'jtrln. ^Ifid) eincf |d)ljlent(<i

.ffinbef, tdiirebtc Lni<eisuf)t auf feinen I'p

pen »ein il^^c »(lid) r^r I'ampe tee lin

gri>« bie in ftiUer H itJitl in tem ttcibefi'

bifl 'J)jiaCiffi» (larfrit il'aTirnb er, qe-

ftiip' aui leii em piilrnjlab, fo oor t^r glan

iriittn 'i'f'ijnimlun^ flai t, iibtttlrg em
Ifi.tlt« ^iMb. iPie taa einer Jungftau, feme

lL'an,|tn.

.;Hetel' (piad) ter Hdnig.

,3t b be nid)t« ^11 Ijgen,* errribriie ter

altet»id]icad)e Dtann. ,id) roeif^ nut, roie

iintceife unc gebintli b id) bin. Od} bin fein

(.« lebilft.

Unt taa tHniliQ Salomr'fl Itutttele aa(.

„*J)el rem ^c pet lii Sbab tai'a fctt le id)

Lid) Xu jiicr 'jj{ann, auf, (u Ipiedien.*

Xaiauf fegann er: ,*DMn Slutium fl

mem ei.enefl 3d) mi'ine p^nblunjin meine

(Mi'ujle; lit Irine finnrn rou IdiKad) id)

t'n £uid) mid) je'bei finn id) ntd)l'.

3d) boid]r .luf br rrfannlr S tiiimc unb id)

icrig 'lXi\if, Id) fann fliie .*

Xann ip'ad) ft con iiincn f^ituten unt
Veifcn, con 'cinrn Ci'lf mngen, iiin m
Siteben unr

f
mem (V^lu en «4r iptad)

Center *J{a iit ben bifteirenfn )(^aumen,

ben tip'benen Sifien. Unb aU er in fei-

net 31 b' aui JC*J? fjin, ireUtei '/Ulc In

mil ra Ifl tj beu,'c n lein ^jupl unb crt-

Itummtr.

,<Mebi dm ten Sliig " Ipiadi iraipiite .>r

fenni lid) lelril et ill bei JLWilefle. icr
iMfiil be* i)'6\ I'len ifl in ibm.'

,9Jfbme Xtln (ttfjdienf ^uiai,* ttroibtitt

ber iL'eiff ,Jd) btaute e« ni*l tPcr

lid) (iibll tinni, biauil fn c iBelobnung

tOd), lit fenne mid) fautnl 3^) braud)e tem n

^m^ \! ^ .Hid) ^uMidFibten in meinc C'l-

inaib unt ^u met ei ^flidlt.*

On rinrm acnetlfanifdien <M(tid)t#bo(e er-

clgneie (It fo'.gcntc Scene: Der (tfeiangenc

lull (in

9<id)t(r: .Sinb Sic fdion cotbeflraft

icorten, tln^efiajier f

'

Jlngrdagiri : .3j. t>ett 9)id)ler, id) bin

fd)on coibifliafi icDibcn 3(t batir brct

Sd)irieget(iiurirT unb roobnc In cincm Oaulc.

in tem fid) treiifbn !Pi. noi in ibJiit,''<t

befinbcn.

)Kid)let (rotid)i brmlid) tine Xb dm
vcg): ,Xa0 Ml b'lt — ^i( fnt fdion genug

bfltiait rocrten — UKefangener, Sie Hnt

fieii"

.<Duinoriftif(4ed

3cfef: ,3jnfef, geflern 6^6 i* g'mad)!

mrin Xeflamrnt i>ttr roaS man ntnni in

Sngfiid) ein "will.** 'jneint Aink r ttic

grn Kllta, unt rornri meinc i^rau mitbcr

bfiratbci, bann foil fit i|rbn atiftnt lOoI't
babcn

'

3jnfef: .93ifl 1)a mtfduggt?"

3ofef: ,9}tin, idi bin nid)t mcfd)uggt.

2Bei§l Xiu, roer bie nimmt, oercient )t|)n

taafent IbJitt."

(5utf J^usrcDcn.

Son to i II i a m S a a I b a r g.

am cf^'ntn f^enfler fltf fjrou 0"fd)cl
Wit Ibrer Xcd)lrr, unc fprld)t:

.3d) gifidje aud) ben jungen $|pfd»ner,

9{ur cin0 an ibm gefdUl mir nid)l.

fflenn "bent* er mil Xir juiammen
tlllrin flpi ou' bem Sofa ld)dn,

9?idt cr, wat fid! tod) nid!t ibul idilden,

Wv gar ^u febt in "Xetne *JJdb.*

"Why," J)li*el glfi4 barauf crmeberl,
.Xa iDul't Du Untfitl fct bem Wann,
Ifr rudi fo na'i. Weil cold jefjifd)! er,

Unt nebbid) nid;! gut bcren fann.'

•'Well, taa fann fein, trnn aud) Dein
«ater,

i>j| i-ct ber ^od)<eit fdiledit gebd t,

]5ut, icenn it y^t butdifid) (eine lafdien,
til gliid) aulicad)! unt aufbc^ebit *

fll« fa jlrau 6frfd)el fit betubipl,

Itat in ta» ;^mner ai>d> ibr *lNaiin,

Xer fJd), ^1 (einer Jodj'er fepenb,

Den lolgenten siMpiun begann:

.3* roeifi.* fo fp/d) er, .91 ildjeOebcn,

X" gleldfl ten ]ia|acn f>l fd)ner fc r,

l{iit, romn cr nitl.i'l (par(am, geb id)

X)id) or^er Ibm at^JTaUcAci '

ival rnige^ntn,

iild)l (Idten (It,

id) Ibn ebr i'jn glcitficn,

faUt mir mtt.

)

9(un roolllr 9iad>

Xot 0<r(d)rl lie

Unb Ipradi: .fl

V{ur eiiiS an ib

'Winn flbnlfl er%it Dit <ufammrn
Ibut llfjrn auf bem j^anaprr,

Xirbl i inner rr baa iWj« tiei runier,

!tt)eiin td)'i gtbrebl bab in tie ^6\)\'

.Daa teigi tod) gran, bafe et lil jparfam,'
<<fr(epi bie fluAC >Had!el (d!neU

,.({jiini foinml cr in ten parlor id)ttil tr:

.ij« Ifl bed) ici tet bir fo b 1 1 I.

ailoOl fffid)er 3bt tit lHa?g.ftUfd)afl

Jicd) relitfi mjd)tn oatT ,>^u a)j«?

Xm8 ill ted) t iRetfdiiotnbung.'

Unb tann ttebt runier er ta^ tHat.'

^ ^ —

ISm ^rrt br(iid)l cine bclreuntelt Xamt
unb bt^tufjt bafl im .>^lmmcr ip elenbt lot-
letd)en tei(eltcn auf ta« rtrruntlid)|lr.

Stall aller flnlicctt roirft bie flliine tem
Ortrn bir JTi|frta|Tf In'a W )ltl.

,flt orr|rio n Sir,' rufi tie IWama, urn

brn iWbiet ibre« ungejcj-nen if'fblmga

iciftet ant ju n ad>en. .cenetbcn Sic. tit

liebe j?leinc ill immet g'eid) fo familifit.'

Ccmeerber ((um ,>ifujen): .U'n iceldic

^fil babrn Sic rj« VcIjI icomi fid) aud)

tet flngefla^te bejanb. cer affen T*

H'^a'- .".iBifV fem ©ter mebr gfgebcn

bat
-

45otfipfnbei : ,Jdl m6d)tc aber bod) tic

Siunbe roiffrn
*

^fu^e: ,Xa« fann id) mdit anjeben, id)

geb' llcmal eifl roenn'e fin ibier mebr
gicbl.'

Slitiet: .3br (rib alfo befl ti>l«t(»bftabl«

ooUfommrn ilberroeien. r^cib Jbr rorgen

cine* betartluen SttgebenS fdion einmal be-

flralt isorten f
*

ifln^eflaglcr: ,*J?ein, fcctr atid)ter, bll

jcpl bal mid) nod) 9IieiBanb babel cririfd)!.'

1>apa: .Wcnn Du bilbf* fl-igig bifl,

iSmilic, bann mad)m tcir m p^n f^erten cine

SJelfe nufammeu. JCclAc 3i ife rodtt Dit
bann am liebilen f

*

timilic: .fld). 'Papa, cine t>c4|fil«reife.'

Btjl: .tcr f^aU bei 3ner r>rau ifi febr

bebenflid) unt i« n-fi-e mir llcb, iBcnn Sit
ncd) eincn fp |laliflen jui SDnfaliailon be-

jlcben rourtcn*

OTann: ..Sebtn Sic, Ocir Xoflot,
ta bab' ball lit cinaial nittte Hi^t. —
€>dton lang^ ret* id) aielict ffiaa ^a, ffc

fed cincn oit nilit-n 4r«l lia^ca — abtc
lainec bat f g'aiclHt, i< fii mr Ck vet-

tlttfcH.*
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THE RETURN OF THE DE-
SERTERS.

By Kebnabu G. Richards.
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That night the relii;iou8 problem of

our people came up (or di8aua«ioD, and
an elderly, conservative member of our
group deeply deplored the eatri'Dgetnent

that \* takiog place between the old and
the uew generation He Rpoke uf the
gradual driftiut awAy of the children

Irom the pathof tbfcir parents, the grow-
ing iiidiflfersnce to religious sentimeuta
among the young ia modern Jewry.

When KenlanHky, the oracle of our
club, broke his silence we expected
that he would as usual contradiat his

conservative friend—that be would justi-

fy the parting of the ways, sound the
praises uf free thought, or of a universal

all embracing creed; but to our sur-

prise he epuke assuringly consolingly —
though after all some of us were left in

doubt as to whether he was uttering liii

belief, or merely expressing i\ ninud, or
giving vent to a huge sardunic jest.

"Do not fear or worry," he said, "the
young are not lost to us. They will

come back— at least tho«e that are of

liny value will comt-. back and they will

be the better for having been away.
They will come back to the faith of their

fathers. By the time they return mauy
of the fathers wilt ha\e pa'^sed to the

great ibeyond, but the faith—Ireed from
the e.icrii8tiiients iif empty formulas —
will probably assume new aud more at-

tractive aspects, and the soul weary
homecomers will bathe in a newly re-

kindled light. Weary of all other rnusio

of the worlil the wanderers will come
back lo hear the old-iime hymns of the
synagog, and if the old siugers be dead
liny who have come to hear them will

say the kaddish will oiler up the prayer

fcr the departed, and thus new miiHic

will be made to ascompany the new lile.

I often like to think tliat this will come
to pass, and who can prove to ine that

'it will not be so?"

Keidaimky paused, closed his eyes for

a lucment, then, wiping hi? eye glasses,

cuntiniied.

"1 have watched the estrangement
that is going on for year<>, have stood

between the ways that part and have
seen how the young people become cal

Ions, indiHerent, and then either wander
about without any aim or gradually

drift into agnoHticism or atheism It is

Dot neceaaari'y because their thinking
demands greater freedom that they be-

come free thinkers. Very often they do
not think at all; but they are repulsed
by the eatthliness, the crude, choatic
conditions that prevail at home. Tbey
tea that the whole faith has been re-

duced to meaningless ceremonies aud
uperaonuated riiuais, thai the letter

baa put the spirit oui of exiiitence. 1 he
means of rraobing Qud have not only
become tba end, but tbey have pot reli-

gion all out of joint witb fife. Every-
thing eontradiota everything else and
when there is no order io ibe couoep-
tioo of the universe there is no order io

the universe itself. The pot and the
pan havo been carefully looked alter,

but the soul has been fjrKotteo. iSvery-

thing is scrupulously kosher, excepting
the religiou. That tias been contamin-
ated by too close contact with the de-

tails of existence; it is no longer as pure
and as ipiritaal as it once was. For too

lung a tune has the xeligiou been kept

in the kitchen and the result is that it

does not satisfy the aunl-hunger of those

who open their eyes on the lile of to-

day.

"When the believers refu'e to move
tb()Se who needs must think and feel

move away from them; whether or not
lh<y know the reanoo why they become
deai-riers and begin to wander in new
aud strange worlds. The ptolureaque,

the beautiful aspecta of their home life

they are too near the barsh realities lo

see; but tb> y recognize them Irom a

distance, Ihey learn about them in the

atrsuge world that thay enter. Huch
ethical trarnings, such humane laws,

tuoh spiritual conceptions as the strange
worlds |M)S«ess, thi-y find have their

origin with their own people and in one
way or another it is often the goim, tbe

Gentiles, who convert them to Judaism,
or bring them hack to Jewich ideals.

The thoughtful goim, thoie who know
and understand, f-ll tbeni many interest

irig things about the grandeurs of Israel's

past and present, and tbe pronnires of

Its future; and those who do not know
and never can understand send tbe de

tetters back in a still more forcible

manner. Think of the mai>y (it-utile

writf-ra, scholars, tociiil reformers, settle

nient workers, and so on, who are now
advocating the cause of the Jew*, or at

least depicting the finer sides ol Jewish

lile. When a Jew speaks ol these things

other Jpws, who are indifferent and
would like to be smart, take hit worilu

witb a grain of suspicimi. Alte.' all,

they ssy, a Jew is psrtial to his people;

but a (ientile who is friendly is surely

without prejudice and everthiog he says

goes; even the nonsense that so many
Gentiles deliver thernneUe^ ol in behalf

of the Jews it accepted as truth.

"('an there be any doubt about this

when a (tenlile who does nut know a

wurii ol the language tells us that tliis

or that iiiati is a great Yiddish po<<t T

If yon would ronvitice an uninitiated

Je«i«h young man thst there are good

pla}s and good aetiiiK on the Yiddish

stage «bow him an Hrtirle about it in

an American iiewe|>a|>*r written by on*
who wrnt to ttie theatre with » inler

preler, an interpreter who bad to get

tbe Btory of tbe play from the (Jentile

policeman at the door. But the effect

of it will be that the young man, who
knows the language will gj to the
theatre and be roavinced and htcome
an admirer of tbe wonderful things bfa

people can do even under tbH must un-
favorable circutnitlaucea. Everywhere
tbe young Jew will find evidcncen of tbe
remarkable vitality, tbe exiraonluiary

talent iahereot in the race, nud sooner
or later be will be drawn home because
of these things, and because he will feel

lonely- Friends as well as enemies of

tbe Jew will point out to him the way
home and those who are oeitht-r friends

nor enemies will drive bim uway by
sheer disgust. There are tellinv; remind-
ers ol his immortal life everywhere, and
the Jew finds hisBibleeven Hinong those
who tear bis holy acrolla to lutiers.

"Sneing that others admire Ins people
and read about them, the .lew soon fol-

lows suit. He comua across stories of

Giielto life writteu by gifted Jews; he
realizes all the beauty, the fasnnatiug
pathos he has missed and he wishes'to
make up for his loss. Here it may be
remarked that one little Jewisti story

from the pen of a sincere artist does
more for the cause of loyalty and dovo-
tiun to Jewry, if not JndniKin, than a
hundred preachers witti all their ser-

mons The difference lies in the fact

that the artist speaks because he has
something to say, and the preacher sayd
something because it i» his busiuess to

do so—and he is placed in a position

where even a talented man is in the
long run reduced to iiudiocrii y. But
this is another atory.

' If it was to seek the answer to tbe
great question, the sulutiou of the
eternal problem that the Jew has
strayad frum his own, ttien he will come
back soon and as unwise and as un-
happy as ever. No matter how far he
goes there is the same unknowable, the
same silent Hiyt'tery, and it will at least

be some consolation to get home aKaiti

where the ways ol life are more lainiliar

and made cheerful by sights and sounds
that are not strange. Those of our peo-

ple who seek spiritual consolation in

worlds be) ond their own keii remind me
of the Jewess who, leaving the synagog
on tlie Diiy of Atonement, said: 'Lord
of the Universe, if Thou wilt f,raiit me
a good year, well and good; if not, I

will leave this town and go to live with
my sister in Wilna.' The same light

shines in Wilua as in Keidan and the

aame darkness enveloiis all places. Over
the door of life— everywhere—hsngs the

sentence of death and the evil decree

can be averted only by true words, lolty

thoughts and good deeds. And a man
can live the b«st life, can find the most
consolation only when he is must at

home. The world is large when we stay

were we belong; wben we go beyond our
•pbere we httd,!h^l there la no room lor
Lil, How xS^i'^'. uj« k««« waadUrad
and wandered and wandered only to

come back and learn the meaning of life

from a p.^or, bewigKcd, ignorant old

woman we used to lie ashamed of? A
tender embrace, a ciy uf joy, a loving
word and all was clear to us.-

"What does Fanny aay in (>ordin'a

'Kmmeae Kraft'T "God or no God, but
there mnal be something. When there

ia nothing it is terribly lonesume.' For
that 'tumetbing', withuut which we can
Dot live, the wanderers, the lost sheep—
at leant the best of them— will come
home, and they wdl find it in the f jrm
of either a rejuvenated Judaism or a

glowing nationalist ideal—it any rate

ID tbe shape of a swaying enthusiasm
that will give zest to our life and fill

even tbe reformed temples with warmth
—warmth that does not come from

ateam heat, but from beating hearts.

"Wheu the dead, the indifferent Jewa
awaken they will realize that there ia

but one lile lor a Jew and that is tlie

lile of a Jew. A Jew can be a good Jew,

a kind Jew, a wise Jew, a great Jew;
but wben he tries to be a (ientile all he

can ever be is a very mediocre goy. As-

similation IS self aasassiuation, and uni-

versal brotherhood ia an extravagant and
dange'ous ligure uf speech. At any rate,

If we ate to help toward tbe attainment
of the higher ideals of life those who are

most alike, who tee] together, should

unite and begin to improve tbe world

by improving their uwo condition. The
Ji-w must he himself or cease to be any
thing. He must help himf>elf or every-

thing else tnat he doea will be in vain.

His friends as well as hiaeni mies prompt
hiiri to go home and get to work la be-

half id his people, and when the indif-

ferent and the young and tbe estranged

Jews awaken they will return to their

people and oo this. They will doe this

to save their own lives.

"In any event, most of those who
have departed will come ba<'k, so do not
fear or worry, my Iriend*. 'Your son
will c'jme bacK,' saya Teoheref to the
di'tracted fatlier in (i.irky a masli^rly

'.Meschaiiie ' 'He will come back and
rearrange the fiirnilnro of tins house
and live as you have lived.'"—New Era
Illustrated MsgHzice.
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lOos-sees.
New Moon. Ve~ \dar. .. Tni ». arrj Wed.. March 7.8

FmCoI leather. Monday, Maich >u
Po'lm Tuctd'.y and Wedncurfay. Marcli vi j2

Ne« M'>[:n, Niftan
Patiovar. Kir»i Day...
New Moon, lyar
Im^ ll'^'lner

Ntw M')i>n. Sivao
Faul ol Werkt
Naw Mojn, lamuz..
KakI 01 '1 ainu/
New M'>or At
Ninth of A)i

Nrw M<-on, Kllal

Ill Uay ul Naw Vear

'Ihurkday, April 6
I'hftr -day, April 18

. . f'riday and hatiiday. May 5-6
luek'lay. May 11

.....,..'>'.i"il"iy. lunc 4

.,"..,7. ('(iday Jiin»'v
. Monday and TuettdHV * J <i y i

- 4

, I hurkdav, July a-»

Wedrit:«.d ly, fVuK>iat J

1 hii-iday. AUcd.t 10

.ihu'a. A Kri., Auk i'-^"!''
^aluidav, ba^lcmbcr 30

• \Vf! Hhoiild like our cnmprtfnt ral)l)iH

to be phyHiciuiiB, ready to (;ut oJV e.veres-

ccnceM, which can not fail to be injuriouH

to tli(! whole Htructnre of true JudaiHrn.

If thtjy will not tuki.- warning, unskillful

handa, burning with (he desire of ampu
tating for the purpose of cutting with-

out benefiting the organ, Hla.thing healthy

parts together with the unsound oncB,

or Btill worse, will depriv*; the hfxly of

the former antl leave, the latter to breed

new harm, ff'oiir comfHttent and sin-

cere rabbis are di.sincline<l to healthy

reforms from the reflection that they

would be productive of little goodj then

the slasher.H will go ahead and slash to

their heart's content.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE JEW AS A REPRESENTA-
TIVE CITIZEN.

The anti-Hemites have never in all

their iiHpersionw cast upon the .Jewish

people b«;cii able to charge that they

were unfitted for the highest walks of

life. Not only liavethcy never advanced

tliis charge, but quite the contrary, they

are constantly expressing the fear that

the .lew if not prevented will ultimately

The Jewish Times and Observer enters

upon its second half of a century with

thin issue. 'I'liis issue is our (iolden

Jubilee. Fifty years have passed, and K"''*^'c "!'. t<> •'«« 'i" inelegant though

the Times and Observer is as hriglit and 'xi.ressive phrase, all p<jsition.s of honor

lii'Bltliy as when the p*jMr waH started '»'iu pnWit.

in IM.'ir,. We will gi\e due notice t(, our
''''"^ <••'"">'" anti-Semites have never

readers when w.! will issue the century' '**-''' "I' ^'"^' •=''-^''«'= ''''"' i'"' •'•''*" '^'••

number, whi.h we inten.l to make a' "•"'"'"« ^'''^ fatherland, they merely

l,j,,ji,(^,
elai(u that tht; advancement of the .lews

from the lowest strata of society, to a

commanding jtosition in Germany will

change the charact(.>r of tlie nation, and
make it unteutonie. In other words,

thijugh the Jew may pos.sess the intel-

Our .lubileo iiumlMir will no tluiibt be

a weleiinu! visitoi' with our numerous

subscriljers nut only in Kun Francisco,

but all over tlie I'ucific ('oast, and a

good portion of the Kastein states. We ''''•'"»' '^'''''ly t" c'^t''** ^^e most re-

can mention some Jewish families of «I>""«>''1<' |)ositions in the .nipire, yet

this city who liave uninterruptedly hub- """ '"''' "'"^ '''« '"'ii^^Ct was not a

scrilsd for our jmper. and whi.h i.- al-
^"rt»»«"i Germanic barbarian, but an

ways a welcome visitor for Friday eve- '
«-'»''K''tene.l Hemlte (th.,- same race

ning reading. We will .'ontinue to greet *'''"''' '" " Kr.-at mea.sure civili/.ed the

our readers in the future, us in the past, •"'V"K« Teuton an.l gave him his roli-

and lay Isfore iheni, impartially, all
gion), he should be .l.barreil from occu-

that is said and done in the JcwisU 1'>"'K "">' p".-<il ion
,
political or social,

worM. Our tierman department edited, *" *''"'' '''" '"""i-ncc might counteract

hyMr. WihJam Saalburg, will continue <-r destroy (iermuui*: i.upr..ma»-.y. •V
U. bo a S|.«2ial featiin. Head the his- '

'^""' ^'^ '""' '" ""^ " ^"''^ '"•""«»"•"

tory (5/ the Jewish Times an.l Observer "' ^''" '"'^^ ^'"'^ ^''" '*'«"' ""' '" "" ''"y

on our first imte limited. to trade and tnitlu;, but tliat an

writers, s.'ientisls an.l slate.-.men th.'y

arc the peers of their fell.iw counLry-

Tli.)se yoiiiig inuiiHl.'rs who pr.-t(>nd, ' men. An.l it is an historical fact that

or do no' i)retend, to preach .ludaistn, in all ages, the Jews have' risen to dis-

and .'Hsl a .loubt over the idea .)f a tin.-tioH and hon.ir by the exercise .>f

heriMifter and the immortality .>( the th.ir genius and talents. Kven in the

iKiul, should ehang.; th.^ir avocation. Mi. 1.lie Ages in F.urojie, when to be a

Tlu-y slioiil.l know Ihiit th.' .lew teaches .lew was to be expose.l to every insult

immortality. Where would J u.laism be, and contunu-ly, which ignorance an.l

with all its ideals, if the Jew lM<li.-ved fanaticism .lictated, .-ven then we find

not in a hereafter. Whether I'nitarian, Jews ri.-ing to fame an.l distinction

Kadi.-al, C.ingregati.uial, Kpiwopaliiin, among the men of their times, and tlierc

Uonuiti or Greek i'atholic, wherever the are not a f.u whose names and fame

spirit of humanity existn, is the child of have lieen handed .lown to posterity to-

J\i.laism. gelher with llit! gloriii\is ueliiesem.Mits

of theae I'ariahs and outcasts of the so-

calle.l civili/tnl nations.

However proiiil we may therefore l>e

of lhew< intellectual giants .if our ra.-e,

we must admit that t li.'V foriiie.1 but a

small per.'enlagc of our {leople. The

vast majority were k.'pt down by the

iron heel .if |M<rs4>.'iiti<in an.l their minds

wcr.' .Iwarfe.1 an.l their irtcllects nar-

ruwc<l down t^t the limits of the (ihetto

and the most nniterinl consi. I.'ration.
|

Itut sine.' our |M)litical shackle." have

lH'«'n remove.l in all the liberal gov.'rn-

ments t)f the world, Jewish ilev.'l.ipment

has U-.-n m.tst rapid, ami the intelligent
However active the employment .da

i^ra.-lit.s have not Ikvu slow in seeking
ni.Hhcr. the (jay chihl will still their projier stations in society. It is .if

remain at her side, and she will never course impossible to ex|K'ct more than a

lind cause to bid silence to his in.|uisi- <';rtain iMrcentage .if a p.H.iile t.> "rise

., , 1 •». 1 1 above the comnum her.l. and manv
tivenew. If the m..ther Ihj gift^nl, and

,„„^.|j,^, „„. i,„, ,,.„„ervative t.. seek
endowed with the jiower ami .^apacity t.) other paths than those which their fore-,

impart to and inculcate in the hearts .tf fathers ha\e tro.l. Hut ciiicatiou has

the chil.lren useful lessons, what a sahi- ev.'r been the birthright of the .lew, and
.* .1 .i». ....i.^...„i :...•-. ..^ the learne.l and higher professions have

tarv e Te.'t do these maternal instruc- , . . , i . 1

, , ,, , I
their (luota .>f Jewish votaries,

lions produce .m the wh.ilc life ol tins ^^^^^^^^^^^
growing monilier and citizen of the •

world. Justly is such a wife her bus- I"'*"! Heyso, the celebrated tJerman

band's pri.le, after (mm! the second bene- p»H't, whose mother was a Jewess, pub-

John William J)raper, the lamented

famous American historian, in his work,

the Ifistory of the conflict between

Religion *nd Science, in speaking of the

J'entateuch says: "It is to be regretted

that the Christian cbiiich has burdened

it.self with the \ indication of these

books, etc. Their .lefence, if it were

possible, shoulc^bc resigned to the Jews

among whom they originated and by

whom they have been transmitted to us."

While we fully concur in the .jpinion of

Draper that the defence of Scripture is

alt(jgether incumbent upon the Jews

because they have brought them into

the world, we beg to dirt'er witfi him
when he says tliat~ the Church has up-

held them. In the tir.st place, if the

Church has vindicated Scripture, she

has done so not because of their intrin-
y

sic merits, but, because of her own wel-

fare, which is based on them. For what

would the Church be without the Pen-

tateuch? On the other hand again, we

do not understand how a philosopher

like Draper could attribute to the

Church the vindication of Scripture*, if

that very vindication has given rise to

more and stranger attacks than thcise

which were made on these-bo.>k8 before.

In fact, do we find that it is only the

book of Genesis which ha.s been a target

against which the enemias of Scripture

have hurle.l their arrows of r..licule and
derision, and this b<jok has the Church
endeavored to keep beneath her wings

of pr.itection, because in it her cardinal

creeds, for instance, "the hereditary

sin" and the "fall of Adam," were given

birth. And the int. rpretation which

the Church has assignu.l to (ienesis lias

called f.irtli the sharji criticisms of a

'i'homas i'aine and an Ingersoll.

It is, therefore, only the Jews who
have always known how to defend .the

I'entateuch, they have looked ii)>on it as
^

the word of God, atid in consetiuenc i

thereof they have always .livcsted it of

its every-.lay garment, ami jiroveil t.) the

woriil that it contains more than that

which the mere dead letter suggests.

'I'he ancient llabbis as will as mod.,'rn

go.lfearing learneil Israelite- di.s.iovcrs in

(ienesis ii.it mere fables like those of

.Arabian night st'iries, but ji^.sous of wis-

.l.im an.l .-nlighteiimeiit. .\n.l bad the

•w.irld not Hopbisticatedj^i^ true in.'an«l

inf( of Horti»»nr»>f*fY>\iCk^^^inm in lh«t
ori);iiial purity iih ret'eive.l fri\)ii the .l.'ws

it would undoiilito.lly ii'it ha\e fallen a|

prey to superstition ami filnatiei.sm.

WAdNER'."^ ANTI-SEMITIC
SPLEEN

Not long since, says Lipjiincott's, the

choir in .me .d the fashioniibl.' ehurehes

.)f the s.Mitb ren.h're.l a long an.l .lilli-

cnlt anthem—one with many frills an.l

furlH>lows. The goisl minister sat

patiently through it, but when the

anthem was linishe.1 he arose and. t.>

the amusement of both congr.-gation

and ch.iir, Is'gan his prayer in .Iceply

earnest t.uies, saying, "(> Lord, we (hank

Thee thai «.' ar.' still ali\e!"

lector an.l adorable creator of htT

hildrcn.

District Grand Lodge No. 4, L O. U.

H., will convene in regular annual ses-

sion next Sunday f.)r transaction of im-

portant business at its hall, 121 F.ddy

lishes in a Vienna paper reminiscences

from his early childh.>.).l, which are

highly interesting, lie says that his

in.>ther used to say of her sister, Mrs.

Clara Hen, in Frankfort, the mother-in-

law of the late Baron Wilhelm von

Kothschil.l, "she has a Chain,' " (grace).

He savs that this aunt would call him

.\ German coii(em{i.>rary institutes a

c.iinparison lietwoen the year |H12 and

IH71 editions .tf Iti.hanl Wagiier's .\ut.)-

biography, in .irder to show how. in hiS|

anti-Semitic latt. r .lays, the great e.tm-

1

j)oscr chafe.l un.ler the obligations he

bail .-ontract.'d ai;ainst the Jews in his

I'arly years. Th.- pas.sjiges .|Uote.l are

certainly curi.ius. In 1.SI2, f.ir example.

Wagner wjot.Mhiis of the .irigin of his

" Flying Dulchm.in " -'It was princi()-

ally H.Miie's invention an.l truly dram-

atic tr<>atment of the reileinplion of this

Ahasii.'riis of th.' o.'.'an that enable.l me
(o a.lapt the legen.l t.i the i)iir|M)»e8 of

the. opera." In 1871 he altered this

senten.;e as follows: " It was ]irineij)ally

Heine's nilnpt'ilion fnim lli* Uutoh drama

ot the re.leniption of this Ahasuerus of

th.- Oc.an," etc., etc. .\n the legen.l

does not exist at all in Dutch dramatic

literature, Wagner's discovery, like many
.ither anti-Semitic discoveries, was pure-

ly ima;:inary. .\gain, the IH12 edition

ontains this grateful tribute to MeJ'cr-

l>eer: " Witli very little money, but with

high hopes, I arrived at I'aris. 1 was

entirely without re.'onunendations, but

on being referred to ,MeyerlHH'r, he gave

him.self every tronlije to push me for-

wartl." The second sentence is malici-

.lusly altere.l in th.' IS71 e.liti.in where

it runs; " I was .ntin ly without regom-

inendations; on being referred to Meyer-

beer he gave himself every trouble to

apptar to push nie forward."

street. Ttie country lo.lges will be well

represented. Fight .lelegates will bt> <» "gel)enschter Mensch." He uses such

selected to represent the district at Now words as * Hwher" and "meshugge"

Orleans where the Constitutional Grand without being afraid of betraying his

I.odg« meets in March. I
Jewish origin.

Herr Lesser Maerwald, member of the

Provincial Diet .>f Posen, has been ap-

pointed honorarj' citizen of the town of

Nakel. in a|tfireciation of his services as

nieml>er of the Town Council during

f.)rty years.

At Charlottenburg (Berlin), Judicial

Councillor H.isenls-rg ha'» been elected

President of the Town Council by forty-

seven votes out of fifty-three. Another

Jew, Herr O. Kaufman, has been electetl

Deputy-President.

Heinrich von Jellinek, president of

'the Budapest street raflway company,
was given the title of Court Councillor.

He is the nephew of tlie famous Vienna
jtreacher.

I At an excursion of the Hebrew school
' of Perth, West Australia, the steamer

carrying the jiarty down the Swan river

collided with an other steamer. No
lives were lost, but a few ware wounded.

I A Jewish charitable organization in

Bender, 13e8arabia, obtained, after five

years' of litigation, the confirmation of

its Constitution, having ha.i to carry

their appeal to the Senate twice. One
. of the reasons for the refusal to confirm

the Constitution was that such a society

would ^trenghthen the fanaticism of the

Jews.

The number of Jewish immigrants

that arrived in the port of New York
during the month of December, 11)04,

was G,731 men, 2,lG.'i women and 1,8:J0

children; total, l(),77(i. This is an in-

crease of more than three thousand over

the number that arrived in December,

I'MKi.

I
A trial under the charge <>i u.^ing the

bl.iod of Christians for ritual purposes,

which had been dragging for two years,

was finally decided by the Circuit (lourt

.)f Uetshi/.a, government of Minsk. Two
Jews .)f Kalinkowic/ were accuse.l of

having called the 14-year old boy of a

farmer into their house, having cut him
in the arm, an.l gatb.'red the blood in a

pan, after which they sent him home,
giving him candles and cakes. The
matter came /inally before a jury, an.l

the case was dismi.s8ed. Kuhs has an
ditorial devoted to this affair, in which
the c.)iirt is severely censuie.l for hold-

ing such a trial behind clo.se.l .loors,

Commercial Councillor Louis Aron-
Hon, in Br.)mberg, celebrated his 2r>th

anniversary as Preri.lent ot the .lewish

congregati.in. He is also an Al.lermnn '

of the city and member of the Prussian

Diet. .\n.)lher member of the Prussian

Diet, Judge (lyandgerichtsrath) Pelta-

sohn, is also a Trustee of this congrega-

tion. Pri\y Councillor Freund. in Bres-

lau, has been elected for the twentieth

time President of thp City Council. His
son, wlio served as \.)lunteer at a court

in a provincial t.iwii, was insulted by

anti-Semitic njwdy ollicials, who w.iuld I

not ass.KMate with him. Kmil J.mas,
[

in Berlin, known as translat.ir of Swe.i- !

ish p.)etry int.) (lerman, received from i

King Oscar an annual .salary of .ine

thousand crowns.

Mr. Lionel v.)n Oven die.l at I^ondon

January Nth, in his 7(>th year. He was

a descen.lant of a Dutch family of |ihy-

sicians. His great gran.lfatlier, Dr.

Abraliam von Oven, came from Ani.<«ter-

dam to l.ond.in, where his gran.lfalher.

Dr. .I.>shiia \.)U Oven, an.l his father,

Dr. Bernar.l von Oven, practiced medi-

cine. Joshua von Oven was |ierhaps

the first o.To to prea.'h in F^nglish from

a Jewish pulpit. Lionel had been a

business man, ' but had retire.1 from

business long ago. He devote.l himself

to vari.ius e.immunal latHjrs. n.itably t.>

the education .if d.'af ii;ut.'s and the

blin.l.

They arc doing things in a very styl-

ish fashion in Berlin. The Trustees of

th.' Jewish c.ingrt>g'i''on met .laniiary

Mth, for the first time after the recent

election, in full dress and listened t.' a

solemn address by the Presi.lent before

taking th.'ir obligation. They are plan-

ning a numU'r of new buil.linga, a syn-

agogue, a scho.ilhouse, a h.ispital and a

new building for the congregational ad-

ministration. The congregational activ-

ty is, no .loubt, much healthier \n Ber-

lin without State assistance than in

Vienna or in Paris with sub^i.lies and
governmental supervision.

The Czech lawyer. Dr. Kugen Sieber,

saw three Jewish young ladies bathing

in the River Beraun, near Prague, and
withaut any provocation, rowed in a

skifT near ttie place, and, raising an

oar, siiouted: "Get out of here, vou

Zidovc^, and don't soil the water." Tne
brave "gentleman"' was sued in court

and bravely denied tlie fact, whereupon
the judge dismissed ttie case. Ttie

plaintitTs appeale.1, and the Superior

Court sentenced "ttie gentleman" to

five days in prison. Tic superiority of

Aryan morals over those of t' e Semites

and tlie never failing et ical value of a

Cbristsan education are clearly demon-
strated in Dr. Sieber's case.

LOCAL NEWS.

Ke*. A. W. Edelniau of Los Angelea
is at the St. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs David Joseph of Denver
are vieitiiig California.

Eugen Newbaus spent a few d^ys ia
Sacraiiieoto last week.

Colonei Bush, with his family has
taken apartments at the Dorchester.

JuliuK Platshek has returned after a
month's ahsenee iu Southern California.

Mre. H. Jacobioo aod Mr. James
Davis of Bt. Bt. Louis are viaiting Ibis

City.

Rev. A. W. Edelman of Los Angeles
haa jut>t returned from a vi«it East and
is in tliis city.

Mrs. lesao Magoin and her daughter,
Mrs. GasHiier, are traveling tbrougb
Southern Ctlifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Levy, formerly of

Panama, will he at hotiie. Sundsv, Feb-
ruary 19ib, 3 to 6 P. M., 2121 Pine
street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. HofTman announce
Bar-Miizvah of their son Leonard at (be
Geary-street Temple Saturday, February
20t.b, at lU a. m

Mrs. M. Goldberg, who has been visit-

ing ill Los Angeles, has return.'d aod is

liviofi with her daughter, Mrs. li. Cuben,
at 1132 Buchanan street.

Mrs. Joseph Myerstein was a recent
hostess at one of the season's successful
teas. Sbe entertains frequently and
always io a charming way.

The marriage of Miss EJna L. Cohn
took place Fettruary 15tb at the 'Great
Niirtlierp Hotel, in Ctiicago, where Mrs.
Ouhn and ber daughter are at present
residing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auerbacb, with
their son S<ili, have returne.l fr.im

Europe, where they have devoted several
years to the study of music in Italy and
('ermauy. They will live at 187'J Sutter
street.

At a meeting of the Clara De
Hirsch Society held on liiunday, Feb
5lh, the billowing officers were iiiHtalled

tor the ensuing term: President, Duve
Ciihn; vi.;e piesdeot, Mrs. A l./eUmd;
secretary, Mrs. Berliner; treasurer. Mrs.
Snipper; tm-tees, Mr A. Coleman, Mrs.
Frotiriian, Mrs. Kalislty; inner Kiiard,
Mrs Tishler; monitor, MIms Frotimaii.
After the inatallation a tine eotertHin-
meut and refreshments wnre provided
lor tbe members aai tbeir friends.

At the regular meeting of the Hebrew
Ladies HewioK Sjciety hnld «in Feb. 7,
WHift, the following otbcers were flfcted:
PreHld.'nt, Mrs. I. A.kerinan; lat *iee
president, Mr.", hi D. SilTerinaii; 2rid
v^ee pfeHi.l.-ni, Mrr. M. DAvyhinn; treas-
urer, Mrs. Will. W'Wii; (lecretHiy. Mrs.
Henri.'tta Newi^an; superintendent,
Mrs Win. Hirscbfel.l; collnctor, .Mr. D.
Michels; trustees, Mrs. S^irali Blum,
Mrs. L. Wormi'er, .Mis. 8 Fooriiisn,
«rs. E GuiiMt, Mrs. S. Hans, Mrs.
Philip Thor«ch, Mrs. 1. Block, Mrs. E.
Mandel, .Mrs. Herniau Waldeck and
Mrs. B. Siiishelmtr.

The Congregation Beth Israel, (inary-
street Temple, have purchanrd a parcel
of groiin.l on (ieary street went of the
preaent lucati.in, adjoiuing itie New
Masonic BiiildiriK. 1 tin size of tlie new
lot 18 87^ tiy I'Mh, and a mo.lerii brick
triioture will shortly be commenced,
large en.iugh to accommodate the in-

creaaing niemberahip. Ttie hist.irr of
tlie G -ary street Temple is very Krati
lyinie one and th>> (niccess that Iih« at-

tended it during the past fourteen years
is an augury ol good fur the futme.
Our citiKralulaliofis and best w:slips for

tbe good people «f Bet*j Israel Congre-
gation.

Julius Fleischman the young Mayor
of Cincinnati, arrived Saturday at (he
Ht. Francis Hotel, accompanied by Mrs.
>'lei*. hmann, on a plea».ure t.nir of tlie

Pacific Coast. Tlie oouplf will reiiiHin

several ilaya in thia city. M<yor F'l.'i«ch

man, wlio was born in Olii.i thirty three
yrars ago, is a son of th>> Fleiiicbiiian

srho foiiiideil the fam.ius Vienna bitk.-r-

ies which now form a lar^e ryatem in

variouH cities of this country. His
charities have made him as well known
as anyiliing else, one of them hpio^ the
prsctice followed at the FleiHcliman
bakeriea in New York and other large
cities of diiiributing nightly, at mid-
night, t.> a long line of waiting, hungry
men, a loaf of bread each, no applicant
fur a loaf being turned away.

Among the worthy Jewish institutions
ol San FrBnci"C.) deserving tbe material
supp.irt .if every Jewish family is th«
Y.iung Men'* Hebrew Association.
Since Its organizition it has Glied a
want for .iiir sons and dsugbters which
no other place was able to supply and
we sincerely believe the ultimats rpsiilts

from social, alhlrtio and literary inter-
course between the younic people of one
faith can only terminate for good. The
Young Men's Hebrew Aasociation is

equipped with all the in.>dern adjuncts
ol an up t.i-date gymnasium, has a good
librarv, 6ne billiard rooms, elegant
basket-ball court, whist rooms etc The
Y M. H. A. is elegantly located, its
directorate is composed ol our best
young men who are sure t i mske a suc-
cess of the institution. Several lectures
will be a feature this year, and a oumher
of classes are being formed for modern
Isnguages. Help the good cause and
send your name for menibersbip.
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Hridal Met«
All trimmed to correspond. No other store

shows such an attractivs assortment of

koth foreign and domestic makes, and you
can depend upon the quality and style.

(3

9tS Market St. San Francisco

Engagements.

I. O. B. B.

List of Representatives to the
" Forty-Second Annual Session

of District Grand Lodge

Np. 4, February 19,

1905

Opbir Lodge No. 21—Samuel Damner,
B Lxzansky, Herman Levy, Julius

Platshek, S. Schloss and S. U. Sim.in.

Etham Lodge No. 37— Albert Elkus,

Jacob Ginsberg, Phil Uirsch, D. J. Sim-

mons, M. S. Wahrhaftig.

Modiu Lodge No. 42 -Jos. Dryer, S.

Frohman, Henry Mauser, Nathan Selig,

Philip Stern, S. Flyshaker.

Pacific Lodge No. 48—David Davis,

Luuii Ebrlicta, Uenry Schwartz, H.
Seller.

Moutefiore Lodge No. 51—Hugo K.
Asher, B. Cohen, R. W. Feige, Morris

Levy, J. Lewis, Manhrim Marks, D.
Michael, J. Sterling.

Miriam Lodge No. 56—H Cbeim.

Oregon L xlge No. G5—David N. Mo-
^oesobu, H. Wulf.

Hope Lodge No. 12ti—H. Marks, M.
Menasites.

Columbia Lodge No. 127— H. Fried-

lander, J. Gunzburger J. Kallmann
Hfrman LeKser, Aaron Waich, Adolph
Wolf, Mdrk Zichariiis.

(ioldm (lAte Ljdne No. 12'.)— I. J.

Asctiheiin, Louis Bcrnslein, Ptiilip

Cuben, Tv'. L. Colin, 11. K Ueineman,
S. lKaao^ M. H. Wascerwiiz.

California Lodge No. IG'J—Chas. A.

Berliner, David Cuben, Max GoldlierK,

Jul. InraelKky, M. S. Levy, Philip 1

Mansiin, Henry Ked ick, William Saiu-

uel, S'mon Wolf.

Orange Lo.lge No 224— Isaac Norton.

Paradiae Lodge No. 237'^Kudulpb
^nker, Jacob L. Jonas.i

Ariel Lodge Nr.. 21ft'—Alex. J. Hart,
H. Liit'iuer.

Oakland Lodge No. 'J52— M. Fried-

lander, .Marcus Jonas, 8ol Kahn, Max
MarciiHi-, Geo. Mosbacliur.

Uuily Lodge No. 273—Maurice L.

A'<ber, Jul Ills (.'alman, D. C iln-n, B.-ii].

Hairix, Sol J. Levy, L.>uis Lipiiian, S.

Myrs'in, J. Niet.i, S. A. R^ipliael, A. W.
Voori<anger, %\ Warsliaiier,

Tiieo. Heizl Lodge No 314— M. Gil

bert, Wm. Fest, A. Kosenslein, Zach
Swell, Isaac Swell.

Cremieux Lodge No. 325 — M. Black
fiel.l, S. Froinhols, Philip Flaiow, Sam
8. (irt-eii, L C Levy, I. P. SlrasHhurger,

Sam Weisnkopf.

Semilropic Lodge No. 341—(No
represeotalive.)

Seattle L<idRe No 342—0. 8 Grun-
bauiii, L. Kotiu, E. Moricentifrn.

Occidental L idge No. 34.")— H. Armer,
J. D. Cihn, S. F'eigeiibaiiiii, A. M. Hiihl-

bert(, Bi II Scnloss, Eilmiind I'auHiky, J

Voorsaiigfr.

i..ai>ker Lode No. 370'—Sim.in Levi.

Portlan.l Lodge Nu. 41(>—,1 aeub Blocb,

S. W. HeriiiMiin, Otto J 4 Kramer, S.

Julius .Miiver, Sig Siobel.

Baron t)e Hiraob Lodge No 420— N.

\V . Bi-iider, Mitz Coddon, Henry Jonas.

B. F. Peixuttu Lodge Nu. 421—Jos

Biehmer. Albert (iraupe, William
Graupe, Hert>ert Hirnchman.

Ahr. (ieiitir Lo.lfte N.i. 423—Arthur
Benjamin, H Ruseohaupt, L Hiern.

Wa-boe Lodge Nr). 4.'')(J— B. Berg.

Nathsn Falk No 481- A'llliam Stark.

Los Angeles L'idge No. 487— Ge.j. N.
Black, Max Kitinger, H W. Frank,
Victor Harris, M. H. Hellinan, J. L.

Jonas, I. L. Lowman, S. G. Marsbutz,
Sol Sob III

lasae M. Wise Lodge No. 4<J8— Louis
Weigel.

Hildesbeimer Lodge Nvj. 603— U.
Kessler.

For Over Sixty Years

Don't Walk
I I , • , , ,. nni

Don;t Ride Jq, Te ephOD* Lttl 1)9}
Don't bena) ' ^^_^_

Whenever yoa want a pretcription filled, or oeel
env %i.i-rotim artic'et, or loiiec preperafiont. -f

mbber (o d%. or perfume*, or an|r hiali-cla^t rlriif

•lore goodi, IcIsphoiM " aai( 9)4," and Ihef "lil

come (juicklv*

I SEND rot PKESGRIPnONS
And del ear the nedicine. tame price

a( roar door ae ai mf u-ira.

Oar t^uick Delivery riy^iem i»n I •low— 11 i

FAiT. II doato'l uice htrjljr aay iime ai >li

for our nwmetigm to fpin out to your hoa«'

Fry bujinfc druc -*iore gooit by leUph.jrte Vou ''

like 11

DAVID M FLETCHER

Mrs. Winhlow's SooTHiyo StkIti' d»s I sen
uiied for over sixty years by million* of

mothers lor thair children wtiilu teethin);, with
perfect (uuceaa. It soothe* tbe ohil.l, auftnn*

tbe gums, allays all pair; uures wind ooliu,

and is the beat rrmedy 'or Diarrhoia. It

will relieve the pool little autferer imme>iiately.
Si Id by L>ruggista in every part of the world.
Twenty-tive oent* a txittle Se sure an.)

anil for " Mrs. Winalow'e Soothing Syrup,"
and take d<> other kin.1.

Wanted-TallorM.

Special opportunity is aflorded t.>

tailors desiring to learn cutting ol men's
garments. Full course |60; $20 down
and $5 per week. Messrs. C. E. 0. Kohs
and August Stiegeler, instructors.

Kvery evening except Saturdays and
Sundays. Hours 730 to 9:30 p. m.
School of Practical ('Utling, room 214
Callaghan Building, 1312 Market st.

A Jewish gentleman, middle age,

wishes to rent a large well furnished
room, with board, in a good Jewish
family in Western Addition, Address
F. F., Jewish Times and Observer. 2t

Mil's Widrin, the milliner, returned
from New York. While in New York
City MisB Widrin, 0.58 Geary street, de-

voted her time in selectiiiK some ol tlie

finest millinery ever stiown in this city.

MiHM Witlrin promii<es a surprise to the
San Francisco lolk.

The Saturday afternoon dan. ing class

f.ir children, f.irmerly candncted tiy Miss
RoHine D'Eiinery at Uolden (iate Hall,

Sutter street, is now open and inxtriiu-

tion being Ki*en by the Misses White.
They would be pleased to sen all f.inner
piipila. A.lull cIsHsea at studio, 1400
(iougb Hireet. Uisidence 1212 Geary
stree. Phone Larkin 2I{)0.

AI Levy IS the most popular miiti in

Los An|{elps, bis restaurant is viaitrrd l>y

tbe best people of the city of the angeln,
an.l owioK *'> the c.instant increase in

trade be is c.inipelle.l to enlarg»>, and
this spring will tind bun biiay in super-
intending tbe building uf one of the
tiiipst up-to-date grills on the Pacific

Coast.

The w.li known firm ol W. K. Vander-
sli.-e A. Co., jewelers anil silversmiths,

continue t.i eii]i>y tlie conlidnice of the
community for their probity in dealing
with their patroni*. Tiiere li no lielter

tirin in this city, or on the roaxt for

honest values and we cheerfully oni-
mend them to our friends. Wedding,
engagement and hirib day )('"* " pro-

fiiKi.in of th<^ very lati-Ht drginns are t.>

be foiin.t in their eitenHivc Ht.ick. Call

an.l seK llieni at 13G Sutler street, near
Kearny.

Tbe Hon. James D. Phelan, preaident
of tlie Mutual S.iviiigK tiank of this city

has earned tbe respect and adniirati.m

ol the coiiimiiiiity liy bis local pride and
manly lih.ralily in everything apper
tainiug to the city of t^an Francisco.
If till- city poHseftHed a d'sen su.-b men
a« our f.irmtr Mayor, S*n Franciso
Wdul.l occupy ibn poHition that nature
intende.l sbe should occupy, the fore

most city in America. All honor to

m.-n of the atainp and character .>f the
Hon. James D. Plielan.

J (jULUSTONE & CO.

105 SIXTH sr.

NEAR MISSION. SAN FRAMCISCO

TKLitrHvnK n«rTM •*?.

UrnCut irtowan and Itonquett Alw)«y« on Hand
mental and Mow^rinic Plan.fc. Natural

Ktiiwerf Preserved.

Sprial afeniiiin ^iven lo Weildir,g ho<I

Funeral onteri Arti«tic Decor^inins
»nd l)eM\in* and nioer work

-•( Lowest Pr<ce«.

!SANITARY
JCORNan

MUNION
KILLER

HARMLESS
"^ EASY

^ JO USE

50 c'

.10NEY BACK IF IT FAILS
Druggists or .Shoe Stores or

Mrs. Annie H. Marks, formerly of
Sacramento, now residing at 1315 O'Far
rell street, announces tbe engii^ement
of b. r daughter, Annette, to Abe Elberg.

The engagement is announced of Jos.
Boetimcr to Hannah Wullf, both of Salt
Lake.

The engagement is anDunnr.d of
David Spitz to Stella RutbtKhild, both
uf Salt Lake.

Marriages.

In this city, February 12, by Kev. M.
S. Levy, Mr. Harry Greebbaum lu Miss
Tberesa Michaels.

In this city, February 12, by Rei. M.
S. Levy, Mr. Si>l Eiseiberg to Miss Ray
Harrison.

Deaths.

Entered at rest, February 9, Lena
Nathan, relict of the late Elias Nathan,
and beloved mother of Mrt>. Wallace A.
Wise and Harry E. Nathan, a native of

Prussia, aged 62 years.

In Portland, Or., Februmy 7, Wolfl'
Sanders, beloved busbaii.l of Rachel
Sanders, and devoted fathir of Mrs. M.
Coustiue, Mrs. P. Gerveriz of Portland,
Or., and beloved brother of M. Sanders,
Hiid grandfather of Louia Constine and
Clifford Goldatune, a native of Germany,
aged 60 years.

In this city, February 12, Moritz
Friedlauder, a native of (iHrmauy, aged
04 years.

In this city, February 12, Har.ild

Benjamin, beloved son .if Harry and
Lottie B. Simmons, a native of San
Francisco aged U dsyd.

In Placerville, F''ebriiHrv 11, Augustus,
dearly beloved busbHud ol the late

Enim^i MierHon, and .learly beloved
lather of Bernie, Max, Hot James and
Millie Miersou and the Uie Mrs. Piiuline

K Blocti, and grandfi.thcr of Melanie
Blocli aiit< AiiKUstns Mn-rson Jr., .a
native of Nackel, Grrinany, ug.>d 70
years, 7 months and 8 .liiya.

In this city, February 13, Nulhan, be-
loved buKliand ol Loltitt Kdakell, and
lather ol r<arab Fliikilliraii.l of New
Y.irk, Mrs. Ida Colin, Mrs. Rosa Van
Se.lerh.ilm, Isidtir, Guniav and JaiiieH

Kiiskell, a native of Genuuiiy, aged 5.j

years.

Chevrj Kidisba (Holy .Sncieiy) has

luncral parlors at 862 FOLSOU STREET.
Any btre»venient in (. ty or t.iuntry would

be •promptly an tnila.) to. Address: Piesi-

dent. Rev. A WSnmmer,\i4 Harriet s»
,

San Francisco, Cat

Mra. hinnjtinin'i Wf l|.kii'i<*ii h.iine cooking,
219 I'lne aif't, near Haitiry. Liiuoli fnim
10 a. ai. lo 2 -to p. ni Spi'iiul attiiitiim givi^n

to pariiRa, Imi (|u>-tR and wi iIiIiiiki VVc iIo

h.iiiii! uiM. Icing ..t iniidera'.H priaia in any part
of the . ity. H.'iij iinin'a UHlr-liratril (m. fnain
a rpeuialtjr All iir'lrra liy mall promptly at-
li'iiiird lo. Aiidr«a< Mviij tiiiiu'a Iteataurant,
20!) I'liie alreet.

The reaidxni'n ol I). Davia, .Srxtrin of Con
\trvu»>ion Hi-th I>rinl, (ieary atroht Ti'm[ile,

U2:iU.il.l«o (iate Av». Piiooe K»ll lOi).

^^otO0rtiplc ijtnlrio

1. (,() I /, l*rf»j).

»38 MarKfct Street, S. F.

THE SAN FRANCISCO

CALL
THe Leading Home Paper

of the Pacific Coast "4* ^

Daily tirculalion Over lil^OOd

CHAS. S. WHUHLER
CATERER

Try AVuKKi.m'H New Link ok
Ice Crram and Ick Cskam Puduinos

We have telainrd I'a mnir— n( the
head fn<a (She it'> <f New Vorlt and
can promii you .oMe ricS ircait.

I N fc^ U K K
WITH , THE

FIRE &.X MARINE

WVIV F-lt VtNCI-iOO. O/VL..

CAPITAL 8I.OOO.OOO. ASSET S..«-..S6,526,439

SOUND rUOGRESSIVE RELIABLE

The Market Street Bank
Commercial and Savings with Safe

Deposit Vaults
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Accounts received subject to obeok. Money Orders and Drafts
issued on all parts of tbe world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest paid on deposits—4 per oent term deposits; 3* per
cent ordinary deposits.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes for rent, all siies, from |2 50 per annum upwards.

Bant open Saturday Evenings from 6:00 to 8:00 for deposits.

CORNER MARKET AND SEVENTH STREETS

A G5sSi-He(\lcr
Is^ §ooA- ihiRg in [|1rc5^

>5ur- lis bcllorlou^e

'\^ One l?ow iNijA pivvenHt

I)opT(JoIoI>c<L
\V Willi CoW Per!

'Tii^rVi^v/

Heaters from $l.50 Upwards
k\

San Francisco Gas and Electric Co.j 415 Post Street

NEW!
International Concerts every Monday
evening, beginning Feb. 6th. At the e

concerts our new PAJUSIAM MUSTEL
ORGAN with "Celesta" will be heard

THE L0X7VBE
liEADING RESTAURANT

Cor. Powell and Eddy Sis. J. Meyerfeld. Prop.

^t b riBUU CMRONICH BLfl'lj*

lAONOHf 165 - (1 •" -jiHt ar ^ s^*^ "^' ^TiLtPMONt mia nil

<
MJITlXMrNS riNE WORK A SPCCIALTja ^ ^ ^AN .pRANClSGOk

FRIEDMAN & WOLFF
ORIOIIVAL FIONCBa

Matzo Bakers
WILLIAM WOLFF, Successor

Will Furni-h lo ibe Public as U»uil a SUI'KKIOR OUALITY OF MATZOS

OKKICK AND HAKKKY

41-43-45 FULTON STREET
Bot. Larkin nnd Piik Tele phono 9outh 086

WvLtcXx ioi» tlie Hi>t*iii|;; ^mylel9

AT THK

102<B MARKET BTBJiBT
'' " No brsnch Slofei.

^i
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Without
Macbeth on it

what can you

expect of a

lampchimncyl
Voij iwcfl ti; know Ii..w ti» inaii;iv;« >"i;r

lamps to liiivc c oiiilort Willi IIhih "it mii.iII t.^^l.

Utttt-r read my Imlrn; I mihI it lr<<:

M/MI:! I II, I'ill liiir,;l>.

MAIL! ZION.

The New Rnss House

.CHA3. t4i,WMAN GO.
Iiac.. Frufinttors

Montgomery, RiihIi & Vuiv> HtH.

BAN PRANCieCO, CAL.

'lelcphose I'rivmlc Hxchnnn*' 5«V

Convenient to all cam, placn of amuiiwinent. banks
anil piiMic hn Idini'i Moitorn i.'invei.icacei

Servi(:--\ Ijnrit elUiI ftiinfUninwt <#enlle*

iiien'ft Cufr uii llie Fwtirtc Cojst

likTWH

European if 1 00 per ilsy upward
American $100 pf r d»y upward
FariiouM RiiDH n la Ourie Diniifr. . Tfi ctk

Mercantile J^uiicti $7 00 per nioiith

19* During ihe yrar Mr. Newmnn w|ll

open one ol the swtllesi K'i'l* > Ainerica,
Duiriv^ling the finest.

THE POODLE DOG.
thp: most popular

FRENCH BESTAUBANI
OBTHEA8T OOKNKH Of

MASON and XlDDT STS.

Hail! Zion, holy land!

Homo of plories past;

I lift my voice to sintf with joy

Now t'lorif'R to forecast.

In thy hills arc hidden deep

Nolilc lives of yore;

I come to wake no dried bones,

Nor recreate the f.'or<-

!

T come with breast aflame with hope;

With strerifrth of arm and will;

Jiidah yoiintr is ^rrowiriir stron",'

To claim hi* vale ami hiJl.

In thy bosom buried deep
Lie the plories old

;

Newer t'l'^ries will I keep,

Thousands— many fold

!

With blast of racrinfr storm I come
With strenfjth of life and youth,

To wrest lliee. Oh Ix-loved mine!
, From tlie hantis uncouth.

T come to raise thy fallen walls

And build a (iiijrhty state;

With sweat f)f lirow and blood
heart

Thy lands to irritrate.

All thy vales I'll fill with sonj?—

I

Sonj.'s of youth and strife;

]AI1 thy hills shall clap their hand.s,

And tlance with joy of life.

Atrain shall .Fudali's voice be heard,

fjike a Shofar-blast -

Nobler teachiriirs, nobler truths-—

Truths and freedoms vast.

On thy hill tops, robed in white.

Shall newer i)rophets rise.

I'reaeh new sermons tt) the world,
And truths immortalize.

From licbanon and from TIerman,
From Moriah's heicfhts.

Shall come the voice of poets yonnp
Tn lofty, noble flitrhts.

Ifail! Zion, whom fathers

Mine lament, bewail

;

Tlejoice with me, beloved mine!
T cf)me to thee, O liail !.,

of

frlvate Rooma (or Fninilipa. Splentlid

BANQUlCr HALL, sf^ting At*
hundred paopU.

TkeffellKDownraiEKReslauraDl

M. OSSOSKY.

No. 11» XUI«K MTlttClCX.

'^ Safiva*/! TOflor ana Joim*

My old cuitomers and the public at lar^t

will find this the Beit Place lor Good
KOSHER eating and Moderate Fricesi

OIVI MI A CALL.

l!!^ol. O. Matt,
SUtCtSSOR TO

LEON KAHN
DSKLi'R IN

Prime Stall-Fed Beel,

Veal, Mution, Lamb,
Fvuliry, 4jrHiiie, liNh, Etc., lu

CORNED and SMOKED BEEF

1608-12 POST STREET.
Near Lagiina San Francisco

I •••phoa* WMt 4ftl

Kainilie<i, Ho<el«, Keftaurnnis^ Saloon* and
ShippinK Supplied ai Lowr«t Rate*

BeDlamiD's Mit Mlmul
209 PINE STREET

Nrar lUliery

V Ihe miiniMMnani of N BKNJAMIN, the wel^

Wium M«rokMit*« l-aaoli froai H to V

MayoK Oyster House.

fl)'slf rs, Claras, Shriini,?, Crabs

CAME IN SEASON

Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oynter* pu: up m Itoitles ler Fanyly U*«.
Whole air nod Retail.

We h^nd'e the T(>KE POINT Ovstkrs
direct Irocn Tokrlanl, v\ a«hinKU>n

Geo Mayes <St Co
40. 43 A 7S CALIiroRNIA MAKKKT,

PHONB JOHN 07I

OPEN ON SU^NDAYS.

THE MJ-SifAH AND THE ASS.

There onee lived a learned scholar
and Talnmdist named lieb Israel Is-

serlheimer. His father and prand-
father had been prreat in learninp. Of
his father it was rumored that he had I

occupied the rabbi's ofTicc in a com-'
muiiity for a number of years till he
remi'iiibered the jiroverl) of a seer
that "leiirnintc catuiot be used for a
jiickax when you wish to dig." He
left hiH hiph position to return tolhls

old life and to help his wife in the
sellinu of furs, which business she
liad attended to in the meantime.
This power to study and attend to
business affairs at the same time was
cliaracteristit^ of the Tsserlheimer
family.

The Isserlheimer of our story was
also both a Talmudist and a dealer

in hides. His wife. CMiave. was cn-

erjrelic aiul keen, and thus Heb Israel

Tsserlheimer cotdd leave much in her
chaTT'e and spend the jrreater part of

liis day in study. Tie made xise of the

nitrht, also, for this purpose. He
aihled to his store of knowledire as tht^

years passed, an<l soon his reputation

for learniuL' was widespread. Tie was
called the "T.itrht of the Fxile" and
the "Lamp of the World."

Working' in this way, Reb Israel

Tsserlheimer lived many years— till

he became old and >jjray and his ac-

ijuaintanecs began to think of the day
when he would he carried a corpse to

Pressburg. ATany Jews have simi-

larly lived, died and been buried. But
Heb Israel was one of those few lucky

on<>s to whom the opportunity to dis-

tiiiL'uish tlKMUselves and gain fame is

given This is the story:

One eveniriL' two men walking
towaril the city ap|)roached it on the

side that Heb Israel dwelt. Heb Is-

rael lived a distance from the city,

for the odor of the hides in which he
de.ill had proved oluioxious to neigh-

bors. The appearance of the two
null. who. wear.v and travel -stained,

trudged along the highway, showed
them to be strangers. The elder of

the two was a haggard-looking man
with a stern cotmleiuuice, from which

two great dark, imi>erious eyes looked

out ui)on the world, ite held himself

uprit'ht like an officer, autl it could

easily be seiMi that he was accustomed

io connnand and was ooine fi-om a

good house. He had a distinguished

air about him and a dignity of man-
ner that we are not accustomed to

find in our Jews of these sad times.

The other stranger was evidently the

servant for he was not by far so b(>aii-

tifully dressed as his master.

.\s the two came to the road that

led to the city Inuindary they no-

tii'cd Keb Israel Kserlhcimer's house

and saw the latter himself studyini:

at the window. .\ thick book opened

thn'e-fourths of the wav was held

tightly in his left arm. His pipe,

sfjueezed in one corner of his mouth,
hung out of the window in its great

length. The man in the street held

a short conversation with his ser\'ant.

Then he made an ea.sy understood

sisrn to Reb Israel. Reb Israel saw at

once that this man was an out-of-town

guest and went hastily out, leaving

his pipe in his book in order to keep

his place. He led the strangers into

his best room and bade them be seat-

ed, after whieh he asked, with the

curiosity natural to people, sometimes
even to -Talmiidists, their names, sta-

tion, descent and destination. The
strant'cr listened quietly to all these

tpiestions, and then— then happened
what had never until this time hap-

pened in the world : an answer came
such as no Jews had ever received to

their questions. I{eb Israel Isserl-

heim<'r's house was .honored as no
Jewish house harl been honored until

that moment. For the stranger

opened his mouth and said loudly and
clearly: "I am tin- .Messiah, the Son
of David."
Reb Israel was overpowered. He

felt IwntHnTied. His pipe fell from
his trembling lips to the floor and his

gray head shook as though with palsy.

The M'hole room seemed to share the

excitement of poor T{eb Israel, and
through everything there seemed to

run a thrill as though it wished to,

lay itself at the feet of the .Messiah.]

The Talmud books nod<led to the holy i

guest from the liookcase, and ir« i

front of the house there arose, al-

1

though it was a mild season of the
|

year, a terrific storm that blew along
j

with it the resounding melody of a

triumph song that came from .some

invisible places in the room.

In the middle of this commotion of i

animate and inanimate nature, the

guest sat f|uietly, unnaturally .still i

and unmoved. His hands were sup-

ported, as is often seen in the statues

of rulers and poets, by the arms of)

liis chair, and his noble eyes gazed

,

The only Cereal Coffee made from nature'*

own product—California figs, prunes and

grain—absolutely free frem artificial matter is

FIBPRUNE CEREAL
It is the ideal food drink for cbildreo

because the strength and health giving pro-

perties of tbe grain and fruit are in a etate of

solution and are therefore quickly absorbed

ASK YOUR GROCER ")

FOR A SAMPLE
13jil 5 to 10 Minutes.
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31-iiiiie>va^v*^a 13 1* a net

CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL

Crown and Pressed at Minnetvaiva Vineyards,

FRESNO, CAL.

David, n. Fletcher, Agt. j Send trial order (or

Cor. Van Ness Ave. andOeary Sts.> our large Ripe Pickled

San Francisco i Olives in Kegs.
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Mas]zey's
LEADING MANUFACTURER OF

32 HEARAt HTRKET 8AN FRANCISCO

The Vienna

SAUSAGE MANUFACTORY.

^•^ 7>

A. jr. noiWLK^ir
DEALER IN

Blum's

Cor. Pollf^ and jfMtigr J'^ft. l

MA*/ TKAHctmctm.

CHAS EI)ELMAN

I3B MONTGOMERY STREET
Oociileottl Houl BuHdins

TBUBPHONK RRD 202I

Cafe Zinkand
SPUECKELS BUILDING'

»*43-!»^ Market Nt.

r/%« Finest Restaurant aro
Famtly Rasoft tn Amerksa.

VII German Keers Cnnttantly oo Hand
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\NHEUSER BUSCH
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STEAKS
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TECHAU
I AVERN

ktnQraot and Family Kesort.

JOHEPH HRELEY, MiNAacE.

107-109 Mason St.

>'rion* South 740. San Prartolsoc

•taacacr tkrttkrd rr»ai OaklsMl M all rati*
•r INr I niml Mlalrs.

PE0PLE'{<~EX1'R1'XS

Company.
«li'anrt. A!amedn, Pan Franoiaeo Aor

Bmkeley.

All kindi o( Ctriithiini itone al L«w«iii PoMibI* Kato
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• achin»rY m-'Tnl 1,^ fixpnriencnl men lla(Ka<>
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ADOLPH NEWMAN
I065 Market St . Near 7th. Telephone Mint 171

Countrr Orders Served on the Shorifst Notice.

~JOHN F. SNOW £ CO.
The Prompt American House.

Cleaners and. Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.
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CHOICE MEATS
—— Hotels, Restaurants and Hoirdin^ Houses Supplied at Special Rates —^—

The Well Kuown Coiuer, Lciikia and Ellis Ste.

Phone East 468
BeNt Meals Moderate Prices liiood Service

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE

MAIN OPFKE:

I8«9 MiHHion Htreet.
TLL. MISSION 201.

CITV OKHCI;

IZ Uraiit AYenue.
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Largest Assortment.
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733 Market Street.
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The Original Little Louisiana Co
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datfullr. MK.S. » .'tAI.V

Caniwillc, Cal

Prizes €a><hed at 4'i Hecoiid Hlreet, Han FranriHro. €al.
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Waldorf Hair Parlors

MIHS D. IIWNIi!

French Hair Goods. Fine Shell Goods,
Ci>»metics, • ertumerir, H-iirdressmg

Chiropodi<t, Manicunni;, Facial

Work, Wie M.ikini; a .Specially

241-243 GEARY STREET
TsUykoaa Jama* 4471

i\^ercedTa1ry

Moved to Larger Quuters

Ice Cream, rmidy and CoQee
ParlorH

The place where yno have been getiing
the Uelictnut Coffee. Chonlate. eic

AM HKncVBA OMR BLM K rAaT

FroB No. 31'32 to No. 3118 FbHod Stmt
Baiw. en 7ih anil lih a.cdu«>

We shall be pleased to welcome new
friends and old faces.

Tbe Best o( Everythmi; attractively served

Very respecilullv vours,
W. WALTER WILLIS.

A. Morris & Son.

Ejes Itch, Blur, JSmart

or Burn
George Mayerle's Eye Waief cleart

mi^iy "r blurring eyes, sirenf(thens we ik

eyes, cures ptinlul, itching, disr h^irging,

in|ured, Iwttrhing or sore eyes and fl latinK

spots, leeling like sanl in eye<t; rc*is iirrd

eyes. At leli-tble dru^gio's', 50 ; my
m*il. 62^, or trom Genrk-e Mavrr.e, Ger-
man Expert Op icun, 107 1 Market St., S.F.

Geo. Mayerle's Antisep-
tic EyegUss Wipers,

2 tor 25c.

To avoid injurious imittiinns, be abso-
lutely sure ot the n^rn* (ieor^e M^tyerly,

and namber 1071 >{ Maiket street.

JMPROVrn HIS VISION

I h.ve- t i'H ff*of5e MnT*^'***
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HUy. MAkT FuWLKKV,

banta Monka, Cal.

I
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Pure Milk Hiid rre»ni Twire
a Hay
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D

TOMiRs IS soiicino
CHS-

Remerriher ih»

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

MA II BLK WORKS,
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J. W. Cor. of Tohamn, StM FPtMCISCO
Rividenoe, 3617 BMramnnto Hi.

mmm, mmmA
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MARBLE TUP8

Also Plumbers' Slabs.

r TrLKi'Nwti*' »*i.<wsi 2414
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DON KLIN BROS.i
333-03R GOLDEN CATC AVF.

stcjulily ami koonly upon the iiiovi'd

countenance of his host. At Icnpth

Kd) Israel composed himself, stoo[)i>d.

ami rcvcfcntly and silently kissed ihe

hem of the Messiah's parmeut. liut

as he lifted his head his face was lit

with an unrestrained pride. l"\ir it

had come to him that the Ticb Israel

Isserlheimer. now and at lliis place,

liad been, through God's fjracious-

ne.ss, the representative of all Israel:

he. who had received the Messiah in

his house, was the redei'in(>r> and
helper of Israel. From him, Keb Is-

rael, the ^It^ssiah would start on his

triumphant course.

Strenpthened by this pride his

hopes climbed a thousandfold, and
he stood bef(M'e the guest and said:

"Peace be with you, .Messiah! I

thank you for ending your journey

here. ]\Iy house is yours so Icmi: as

you deign to dwell upon earth. All

services that you may deimuid shall

be performed, no matter how difiieult.

Ah, Messiah, 'Golus' is hard and
bitter, and we have waited centuries

for you. Praisetl be the (iod who has

sent you. Praised be lie and Tlis

holy name that He has let ine live to

see your face."

Then it suddenly occurred to T\eb

Israel Tsserlhi-imer that this crucial

tnomcnt required a blessiiiLr. and he

did not know what bb'ssimr to utter.

.\t lirst he thought "Sclieehiyonu"

would suit. But on such an occasion

he hesitated to be his own law.

The Messiah arose, walked to the

window and gazed upward toward

Heaven. Then he turned, looked at

Ihe ]iendulum clock in the room,

^tri'tehed himself, and. liikiiu; a sud-

dt'ii rrsnlve, walked over to Reb Is-

rael Isserlheimer; " Web Israel." .said

he, "furnish me quickly with a coa»'h

!

To dav. in an hour. 1 must get into

one."'

l{eb Israel was about to leave the

room at otice to seek a coiifh, and one

with tires. If the Mi-ssiah hail come

Ucb Israel Isserlheiiiu'r was not go-

ing to net shabbily. Hot when he

stood at the door n tlioiiu'lit came to'

him. His eyes became clear airain

and III' saw tbrre a man bi-twi'cn

.istonishment and niieertainty. In

the unpleasant atVair of the blessini.'

his clear vision which had erased in

tin- commotion of the first moini'tit,

ciiiiu" bjH'k to him with ils forim-r

keciniess, aiidjnslead of leavinu' lln-

room lo fetfTTil cnrrffl^jr, \\f inrmxl

and askfd liih truest: "Messiah, you
will not lodtre with iin* Ho you think

fli;il F do not know wli.it is proplicsi.'d

for the Messiah T Do you believe lliat

T. a Talmudist, do nr»t know a sim-

ple vt-rse from the llibloT"

"Whi.h v.-rsp?" asked Ihf M<'s

siali, ami in his brow appeared two

diM'p furrows.

"Which verse'" repent. -d Keb T«-

ra<'l, triimiphantly. "I iiw.'in that

verse which I know from S;inh<drin

no nn<1 from tin- Sohar. In this vrrse

it says that tin- Missiah will etmin

"oni inerochew al ns"otni." ptKir and

riditiL' on an ass. Mes'^iah. Son of

Davrl. I nsk vou, 'When- is your

ass''
"

Til'' Messiali wished to depart at

once in anijer. Time pressed and a

fixed t«'rm harl been triveri brtn. Hut
he eon«|U(Te«l liiiriself imd airsweretl

lovinL'ly and persuasively: "Heb Is-

r.'tr'l, fortrive me, you are n learned

tnan, I see. but you liave not inter-

pret etl that vers*' ariirht. What is

sjiid there is n)ejint, but in a fiiruni-

tive way. As long ns I was in the

Ka'-t I traveled thus beeniise if is ciis-

toiiiary there. I'.iit in Kurope I make
use of the ship, th«» train, the car-

riage. This is e;isily understood, jinrl

so clever a man as you should waste

no words over it. f»o, feteli me n car-

riage."

After this the Messiah naturally

1 bought tliat lie had won the g.-nne.

IV-rbaps you fliink so, too. Hut I

know Keb Israel tetter.

".Messiah. Son of David," sai<l

Heb Israel, and his voiee Irr-mblerl

with intense indignation, "of course
you wish to try me. Hut I know what
I know. A decree remains a decree.
Tradition remains tradition. 'Poor
and riding on an ass,' it is said. That
is as clear as the skies. 'On ati ass,'

and hearken! On an ass you must
ride! A :\Iessiah in a coach! It is

impossible, unheard of. and it will
tiot hai)peu as long as I this wonder,
than which no ffreater one can be,

shall have truly happened. But Reb
Israel Isserlheimer, to-day I must set

off. To-day! Otherwise I return to
the jilaco I catne from and shall not
return again for a thousand years,
perliajis longer. Reb Israel, the fate

of your people lies in your hand.
You must decide whether 'dolus'
shall etid or not. Do not let an ass

remain between 'Oolus' and freedom.
Decide! You may have five minutes
ill which to do so."

And do you think Reb Israel need-
ed the five minutes to think? Non-
.sense ! Reb Israel answered at once
M-ithout fear or trembling: "Sir, be
it either the Mt>ssiah with the ass or
no Messiah."
The Messirih looked at the clock

and saw his time was up. At this

Ihe room became dark— dark as the
darkness of Eirypt— and in this dark-
ness the forms of the Messiah and his

servant vanished. Reb Israel re-

mained alone.

Reb Israel Isserlheimer! He is a

man fo whom all Israel owes thanks.

Suppose Reb Israel had been a man
of weaker character and had not been
able to insist that the tradition must
be. ]H'es('rved : su|)pose he had given
in! That would not have been siir-

l)rising when the Messiah appeared,
for whom t^very i)ious ,lew daily

awaits, daily implores his coming iii

the w'armest i>rayers. Suppose Reb
Israel had wavered for a moment,
wliiit would have happened V The
iMessiah would have come, it is true,

but without an ass! Think of it-
wit hout an a.ss!

PIANO
PRICES

S'lme (oiks ihink we nnty sell Slein
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error. We sell .ill kinil< ot piaiio.. at
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#4^5. •450 8500 eii ,
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\.V >t* ll. ST'.Nr F. Vi \miAtfrmtK

THE GOLDEN FHEAiiANT
'iM-'lVi (ilraiit Aveiiuf^

T«l*i*«n« MUM. "« .AN KkAKrisrO, CAL

t* tench f*a«lri«i« lew, Canclln,

ft'm'ii \'mi\^kmg% nud SaLiH\.

LUNCH EO.X AND TKA KOO.M

THE m:\v

WELSBAGH
HIGH CANDLE-POWER

BURNER. No. 66

PF(ICE $1.25 EACH
WITH GAB KKODLATOli

No Charge for Installation

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
The (ienuine tor Sale at the

WELSB/\eH STOf^E

359 Sutter Street

TKi.KriioNB 6459

Mfloser's City Expiess
042 to 949 GEARY ST.

T»f.l'.PHO\K KIITTKH 4MI

Nivur T»i.KriioNK aaii

TruDkH Ihuird lo Any Part ol

Ihfi C'ily. Fiirnilnre Packed

and Mored. KcitNonabie

Kalf^s lor Hauling

COAL and WOOD Orders
Promptly Delivered

8. MOOSKtt Proprietor

Rev. H. N. Schoenfeld

rUAOnCAL SURGICAL

KoT the {Mivt t^ yra> % in ihi^ ( iiy, < lhe*fe hm ^erviccft I

it.t>%r iri|utiiri^ H k(hm1 (tiaotu -tl Mohel
111 city or cu'iil'y Iteal lT

l<M)f Howard ^lr<^t

PkoB* larklB CI04 8aa Trmmmkmom

CI.Hoult6^Co.
(Smrestors lo lO.SKI'H WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUPACrUKKK OK

CLASTIC STOCKINGS, SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES.

And all kindi of Api>aratui for Doformltiae.
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KELLY & LIEBES
Imf-oriers and Manufacturers of

Ladies' Cloaks and Suits
120 KEARNY STREET

DRESSES JACKETS WAISTS SKIRTS

AMUSEMENTS.

The Alcaiir'i iplendid compioy of stock

players, alter winoiDK laurels in dramas of

roniame, pinblem plays, wildly absurd

farces and strenuous melodramas will nrxt

week meet the supreme lest in resonant

iihakesprrein blank vcse. ''The Mer-
chalir ol Venice" is a happy selection for

it gives rare individual oppor'unity and

calls for effects of cbarmini; riiusic. hril-

liant (ostuming and beaiiiul stage pictures.

Several years have passed since the Al

caz«r has offered a Sbakrspearean revival.

•The Merchant of Venice" will br, there-

fore, all the more welcome beciuse of its

educati'inal value and the fact that hun-

dreds of (he younger generation who have

studied it as a classic lo the schools, h^ve

never seen it upon the siaKe Tlie play

will be given in its entirety, including the

sixih act, and the beautiful caskri scene,

which are sometimes omitted There will

be an exira holiday maimee on Wa'thmi;

Ion's fiirthday Amoni; the many first

stock praductions to follow in rapid sue

cession will be Clyde Fitch's "Capt Jinks

of the Horse Marines," Heme's "Sag
H-irbor" and WilUrd's greatest success

"The Middleman "

YouuK Meu'H Hebrew AHHOcia-

tioii.

Delmore and Lee, two of the most em-
inent acrobats that the athletic world ha<.

ever known, will reappear at the Orpheum
Sunday afternoon, February 19 h. J iseph-

ine Sabel, ibe original "little woman with

the big voice," who is filling her last

vauiieville engagement, will receive a rous-

ing welcome. She will shortly return to

legitimiie opera. She bungs the very

latest songs and a lot of iniitaiions of

French celebrities. Hives and Healey,

"The Clerk and the Bell Boy," will awaken
(he risibilities of the audience. Hayes is

slender, stinding about six feet high, wnile

Healy reaches to about halt this alti'ude

and is almost as broad as he is long They
made a great hit on their litt appearance
In this city. An announcement that will

b: greeted with glee is that of the engage-
ment, limited to one week, of Barney Ber-
nard. This remarkable clever Hebrew
monologuist and'paiodist has thnu.ands of

friends and admirers in San Francisco and
he promises them fifteen minutes of rare

amusement. Howard and Bland, for their

second and last week, will ofler a new
comedy sketch, "The Stage Manager"
Cole and |<>hn«on, Haulinn and Dooley,
the Orpheum Motion Pictures and other

excellent 4ttractions will complete a cap-
ital programme.

Lawrence IJ'Orsay in the Augustus
Thomascomedy, "The Earl ol Pawtucket,"
it a big hit at the Columbia Theatre where
the attraction remains all of this and next

week. " The Earl of Pawiucket" is a very

amusing comedy handled wiih especially

fine effect by the star and suppirling com
pany I>'Oisay's personality fits the lead

ing role to a nicety and a peilormance of

great ariistic worth is offered. The second
and last week of the engagement com
mencei next Monday. On the 37ih inst

Henry W. Savage's English (>rand Opera
Coinpinv begins an engagement ol ibree

weeks The opening optrt is 10 be Verdi's

"O. hello." "Carmen" and 'Lohengrin"
will alto be staged during the first week,
reprrinire of which is as follows: Monday
and Thursday evening and Saiurday mat-
inee, ' Othello"; Tuesday, Friday and
Sunday evenings, "Carmen"; Wednesday
and Sa'urdav evenings "Lohengrin." The
advance sale of seats commences Thurs
day.

Waiter Wiiirn.K—Crnlral Thuatre-

in "The Night Rffure Chrittmas "

The Chutes manigement, always on the

Iniikoiii lor novel attraciions. has just in

sialleil the Circle Swii'g, one of the mov|

enirancing np«n air devi, e% ever constioct

rd 1 he.e »winRs have been the sensai o'l

of the most p'omincn' F.isiein pleasure

gM<tind< for the past (wo >e irs and the one
a' ihe ("hiiies i» ihe b*«i set hutit. The
the itie. «'• iisM il, i« iifleiM.g rtpiial enter

tmnnien' eveiv .«! ern >on an 1 evening and
Ch«ile« Mi|{nrv mnliniies lo tsinnish on

ln<b-r» wnh hi< high ilive* There will be

an e'aboiaie HupUy m hrewoiks on
W^'1ne»d v nghl, in honu ol Washii'g

ion's hiitbday.

At a regular meeting of the Board of

Directors a motion was passed to open
the ch irter for ninety days from February

141,1905. Ii IS hoped that the member-
ship wiii be more than doubled du'ing this

lime. Sinre jmuiry l-it application for

iwenty-fi»e new members have been re

ceived, and many ol the old members who
dropped oat during the year hive rejoined

the Association. All applications up to

the lime of the ball, to be held on the

evening of Washing'i)n's Birthday,

Wednesday, February 22nd, will receive

immedlite ac>ion, and to all new members
invitations will be mailed for themselves

and two friends. A gr>ld V. M H. A pin

will be given to every member who brings

in two new members. Vi-.iti)rs acompin
ied by members will be allowed the free

use of our rooms, bowling alleys, billiard

tables, gymnasiam, basket ball court eic.

for two weeks commencing February iS'h.

Many improvemenis lor the comfort and
benefit of members are in contemplation.

The basket ball team ol the V. M. H. A.

is now arranging a game with the ' Tri-
anijles" of the V M. C A. to br played at

the Y. M H. A gymnisium. The daie of

the game will be published in the daily

and Jewish papers. The V M. H A. team
will line up uS follows: Kamp, Welfield,

Lipm in, Spiro, Joseph, Sooor and Jacobs

The Bible cUts under the direction of

Kev. M. S. Levy meets second and fourth

Tuesday of each month, excepting Jewish
holidays—members and friends are cor-

dially invited.

The Annual Purim Masquerade Ba'l will

take place Sunday evening, March 12th.

Particulars later. The Mandolin Club ot the

Y. M. H. A. meeis every Tuesday even-
ing Members desiring to join should
hand in their names to the supeiintendent.

Mr M lurice Rosenthal is at present in

'Ktw York City as a delegate to the Con-
vention of the National Organizition of

Young Men's Hebrew Associations

Mr and Mrs. H. Herney were appointed
superintendent and matron respectivoly al

the last meeting of the |>oard of directors.

The Lidies Auxiliary Whist Tournamerit
held Wednesday evening, February 8 b,

was a pronounced suicess, taxing the

capacity ol the whist rooms The winners

were: Ladies' piizes- 1st, Mrs. Colman;
2iid, Miss Lewis; 3!, Miss Emanuel; 4 h,

Mrs. Kuhn; jth. Miss Regan. Gentle
men's prites— Ist, Chas Gray; 3nd, Mr.
Morris Fox; 3I. Mr H Blum; 41b, Mr.
L Fross; 5 h, Mr E. Grossman.

(3-^S BILLS

By making a iniall monthly charge

tor the use uf uur Regulator, we

reduce your bills and keep your

tips, burners and lights in good

ooodition. Uas Cunsumers' Atsoci

ation, 4K5 Hutter street, 'i'lione

Main 717.

ia Florist

Loiatioued Krom Page i.

ship that will ultimately prove com-
patible to till' fiitirf human family.

The cdrtJinal factor in the comple-

tion of a perfect religious belief is

conclusively the principle regarding

monotheism,— the true conception of

which has inspired through many
centuries the highest spiritual ideal

in civilized man ; and the secondary
or satelite, but paramount material

factor absolutely indispensable in

this supreme religious cycle—peace

and good will among religious man-
kind.

The Jewish religion would long ago

have dwindled into nothingness had
its adherents displayed the slightest

indifTerence to this all-important pre-

cept. The doctrine of promulgating

peace and good will, irrespectively,

has been observed most assiduously

by the .Jewish riifi' since the dawn of

civilization; and ))ecause of the dili-

gent observance of th.nt principle have
the .Tews been ennbled times innumer-
able to surmount the almost insur-

mountable obstructions, and also en-

dure with divine patience the humil-
iations that they are unfortunately

compelled to experience at the hands
of other religious institution.s.

A. F Rosenheim.

One of the fining vniing men of Los
Anifples is Mr. A. F. Kospnheim the
arcliitfijt. He Hmh heen liinatpil in the
Routhprn metropoliH hut a ffw yearii. yet
in that Hhort tiiiif lie lias hfooinb prom-
inent in hii) proleiiHion. A landmark in

LoH Angpleft and a nioniiriient to the
faniH of Mr. Rospuhfiiii in the H. W.
Hellmaii liuilding which whh deHigned
by this young architeet and is a inoet

magniticHiit structurp, certainly the
most beautiful in the City of Angels.

John Kahn

The Jewish oomniHiiity of Los An-
geles is to be congrntiilated to have such
a progressive spirit in its tniilst as ia

John Kahn of the Kahn— Beck Co
Mr. Kahn for fifteen yenri has been the
president of the Coiir.irdia Club and
while he hsa ofrered his resignation
upon n nunibpr of oo<'h»>i ms, th<> mem-
bers of this wfll known club have re-

peatedly refused to acrf pt it, owing to

the fact that his good work in the direc-

tfon of the up building of the organiz.4

tion required his continued assistance.

Mr. Kalm's pepiilarityw^ sticnud to 00
rztier IsrHpHle in Los Angeles and his

business sssooiates enjoy his conBdenee.

Over 80 per cent of the users of Com-
puting Scales ai-e using

THE DAYTON
Docs this mean anything to you?

Bold on Easy Monthly Terms.

Pierce & Co , 14 Turk 8t.

JniiiiM l|)|)Mieiii, I'rop.

Florist and Decorator

321 (^KARY 8IHKET

TtLlPMOUE MAIH I5i6 HH FR»I¥:I5C0

TERRACE GARDEN
Cafe, l^estaurant and
Oyster House ^ >i?

Family IVesort

r, ' » n H C ...... by the Celebrated

tlei ai ) .ii ti. Hungarian Orchestra,

(1 10815 •*"'' •> ?" '" 'C ' V

121-127 MASON STREET

|

H'i>'*ii K'l i> aii'l ti\H
I

('.>„un,l Mkk^Nu llor.nml tUnt JlSSir till '.

-Alfred F. IVosenHeim

ARCHITECT
li.W. Hellman Building

Los AvuBLKs, Gal.

AT I li K ilKAD

GRUENHUGEN'S
'ZO-ii KK4KNV ST.

CANDY mmmn
And ICE CREAM SODA
This Estahlishnipot is th# Finest of Its

Kind III San Frsiicisco

FAMiiiks FnKMSHKn wirii Ick Ckl-am
AJiu Watih Ickh IK a I.I. Farta

or TUB C'TY

THE ALEXIS KEY WEST CIGJ9RS, 5 Jor a

Half, BEN JiLl size, HJiVE BEEN REDUCED

TO $92.50 per M, and are now offered to

the Consumer at 12 1-2 cents each

A. COOLOT CO., DiBt.

For tlie BeDeil ol Eyery Hoiisel[eeper
o

If you are in need of Furniture, Carpettt, LiBoleums, RugSj
Stores, or anything in the line of UuUMehold FuruisllinKH, I can sell it to

you at manufaclacturer's cost, as I am a solicitor of many Furniture fac'ories and
also of wholesale houses of Carpets, Lin.leums, etc. I c^n save you frorn 15 to 35
cents on each dollar you will purcnase, as I am a practicil household furnisher and out
ot business My expenses are small and I am satis6''d with the 5 per cent commission
whlcti the wholesalers allow me, and you w ll make the storekeeper's profit.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Should you desire to make any purchases through me, please address

W, liKAGHSrV, 1610 OoloreH Htreet,
and I will call at your house and see what you want and you will get it in the most
satisfactory mannrr.

Hoping to heir from you soon, I remain Yours respectfully.

Phone Church 3,*tSii m. KR4<;E%, 1510 Dolores Nl.

DAN O'CALLAGHAN

liii«itt*a.iiee

Houses Rented Rents Collected

OITV AliEKT

THe Liverpool and London
and Globe Ins. Co.

22 MONTGOMERY ST.

Tel. Main 5238 San Francisco

W E. C. ROHERTe. Proiit'nl
jAS KERR, Vicc-PiMidant

R. HAAS, Swivury

Roberts
MTg Company

Designers and Makers
— or —

GAS AND ELECTRIC
FlXrUKES

641-643 MISSION ST.
PUUNK BU8U 647

SL4DINA
xtttAfxmCOLUMBIA

To-N Khi. Sunday Nitebt

and

ALL NKXT WEEK
Maiincct Sttturilavi

LAWKENrE D'ORSAY
Id Aogaitot Thomas' Comedy

THE EARL OF
PAWTUCKET

Feb, a;— Henry W. Savagf't EiRlith (iraad Opera
Compatiy

O'Famll Street, bet Stockton ao(\ Vo»%\

Weak Comtneiicing Sunday Matinee, Febru ry igth,

A Peerless Pn>tframrae!

Ideal Attrations
Delmore an'l Lee; JonepHtn* Sabel; Hay % and

Healy. HAf-ney Retnntd' How.rd and HUnd; Paulton
and I>ooley; OrpKeum MoiioD Pictoree and l.«st

Week of

COLE AND JOHNSON

Regular MatmeM Every WHne««ay, Thurftdey

Prices— lo ct«., 9$ <.U and 50 ctt.

GENTRAL THEATRE
B:t;!ic5 & M*ycr, Piopricton.

Markei street, near Kigtitl\. t'ho'M Sojtb $33.

We*lc BfgioDini, Fcbiuary 1 v

M«iin«*R Saturday aod Sunday.

\\\\ Kriil I, Lami arxl Hoi Pa>i ,,<! CoikmIv Drama

The Night Before
Christmas

The Riih» Jjr> Ih- M.fde.' On T'lal for HU LiU'
( ondemned by H •> ^alher'

Grand Opera House
THE THIRD WEEK Or

Klaw aad EilarKcr's Coloual Frodaclion,

Mother Goose
Wiil B.Hn

SUNDAV MGHT
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAV

MABTIC THEATIeE
il, W. Hikhop, I cuec and Manager

Starting Monday Nitfbt, Feb 90,

Matineea Thartday, Saturday and Sunday

R^prodoc ion Under PerkOnal Direction of

ElU Wheeler Wilcc x of

is/i I z :p ^ h:
Ihe fiiurv of F.atlier

Ry Ella Whealef Wilto. aii<l Lutcombe StareUe.

^ela Blocli tpciialy rngaced foe tlie role of the
JSkith Hcroina.
^ —

Tivoli Opera House
Corner £4dy ar.d Maaon Strecta

NIXr WEEK

Opening cf the Comic Opara Saaaon

With a Magniflceoi Producuon of

BOCCACCIO
ALCAZAK.

ftelaaco A May^r. Proprietors. | Phoae "ALCAZAR."
E. I>. Piice, funeral Manager.

We«k Commencing Monday, Februaiy ^eth,

Kegolar Malin*»ct Saiurday and Sunday.

Holiday Matiaae WathinKXn'ft Birthday

THE ALCA/\K STOCK COMPANY
In a Magnifi:ent Sbaketpearean Producltoe,

The Merchaet ofVenice
Mr. Craig aa ShylotL; M i^s Lawrrnre a% Portia

Saperb Moftical and Secnic Kftf!cl^,

FvenifiRS 25c to 75c
M<iiinees Si'urdav ^nd sanrlav, 25c to y>z
Mondiy Trb. i7(h— Clyde Fiich't Comedy—Captain

I ak« of ihe Horse Mrine^

riie Ctiutes.
Fallon Street and Teolil Aveoae.

PtiCCt— KveniriKi

M4tmrcf
. . lO'- to 50
,ioc, 15 , js

HIGH CLASS RNIKRIAINMKNIS EVBRV
ArriRNOON AND EVENING.

ANIMALS rRO.M BVEHY CLI<«K IN THE ZOO

Don'i fail lo 5te THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD

THURSDAY NIUHTS-AMATkUR PEKFORM-
ANCK.

Pidaoa THE CIRCLk. SWING.

ADMISdlON. lac; CHILDREN.Sc
Phone lor 5iaat>— Parte >i

Fieral Car Seryice

UNITED RAILROADS
OF FRANCI3UO

Elrgantly equipped car* lor fu'Cr^tt

piirpnsei. dirfci to all crmeteriet tn

Sao M.iieo County, 'urnnhrd at rpa-

snnable ra e». Qjick tervice, privicy

and courtrty i<.sur>*i. dt% i\At\

liom the follooinK points: Ferry ifr

minu-, 18 h and Oiirrrero Street «,

an 30 h S'reet »r.d San Jo«e Avmue
A'taniienirnit miy be nude «nih

unMcrt^ker

I

\

WILL OPEN tXPOSITION ON
SUNDAY.

Series of Institutes Planned to be

Held on that Day During Fair.

—

Enlightment of the People

the Aim.

At Poi-tlainl Sunday on the Lewis

and Clark K.xpo.sition trrotmds will be

observed in an enlijrhteninjr and edi-

fying manner. Instead of tightly

elosiiig the gati»s ^o the public all

day. as wa.s the ea.*ffat St. Ijouis, they

will be thi'owii open at noon, although

all the iiiaehinery will be stoj)ped and
alt the e.xhibit buildings exeept the

J

Palace of Fine Arts will be closed.

One of the greatest series of insti-

tutes the world has ever known isi

being jilanned for the exposition, em-

j

braciii'T religion, education, civics,

charities and corrections, labor, sci-|

ciiee. history and women s work.
I

Notable men and women from all]

parts of the world will be secured to
I

deliver addresses. includin<r famous
exponents of liuddhisiii, Mohammed-
anism and the religion of ("onfucius.

A general proy:ram provides for an
institute on eaeii' Sunday between
.Iitite 1st and October l.')th. The plan

of keeping the exposition open, be-

sides giving the people a chance to

hear some noted speakers and become
iMiligliletieil III! main ilitl'iTciit siili-

jects, alVords an opportunity to en-

joy the beautiful archit(>cture of the

btiildiiitrs and to drink in the glories

(if the laiidscajx' picture and the sur-

roiiiKJing scenery.

It is the aim of the management
to niakt! the institutes of litor* the

jrreatest gjjtberinjrs of the kind ever

hebl. The details in connection with

the institutes will he left to a coin-

Besides these meetings there will

be held the National Conference of

Charities and Corrections; the In-

dustrial Institute, at which noted
labor leaders and scholars will speak,

and the convention of the National
Woman's Suffrage Association, which
will be conducted in connection with
the Institute of Woman's Work.
There will also be' many gatherings
of less importance, each interesting

and of value.

^'PORTLAND, OREGON.
Tlic .lew i.>!i |ni|iiilati>iii ol' the citv of

I'drtlaml lias alwavs lieeii iiiid' is todav

III) iiii|Miriaiit t'aitiir in the g'hiwtli of

the iit\ and ill the ile\i'lo|iiiieiit of

Oregon. .\iiioiig the (irst settlers in

tlie ^tate were tlie I'ollllilers of faillilii'S

now |Mniiiiiieiit aiul hdiiored in its ii'iisi-

ness, social anil intellrrliial life. Its

.leuish litizeiifiliiii- is hoiioral>l» i-e|>i«'-

M'liteil in all the |inifessiiiii>, in its larg-

rst liiisiness enter|ii'ises. and |i(iliti(all\

as faithful servants and reiireseiitativrs

of the |ieii|ile in its loial iiiid

national ail'aiis. The .lews of the eitv

of I'nrilaiid ail' not oiilv iU'ti\e factors

in ii.niinereial atraii's. liiit also in the

moral and' ii'liiiioiis life of tin- I'itv.

The lirst liandfiil of .lews seiiling in

the cilv erected a syiia;;ogiie. which Jias

i;ro\vii ililn (he iiiiiiinilicelit Teni|ile

Beth Unifl. Tlicv also founded the

l'"ii'st llelirew lielievolcnl Sociclv.

which IS now a serv weallhv institution

with large interests and still atlixc in

aiding the distressed ii|ion the iiroad

|iriiici|ilrs iif true. self-liel|ifiil charitv.

.\ srcond coiigrrgation. .\lioir Shnlcm.

u ii> iirnaiii/.i'd some li\c vears after the

lii'tli Israel, and that Congregation

dedirati'd a new and elegant hiiilding to

its religions |iiir|ii>ses the last llolv

Davs. There is also a third Congiega-

lioii wors'iiping in its own lniililitig. the

probably only in name from that of

the many other sections. Years of

struggle, iudilVerence, lack ol' co-

operation, has the council survived,

growing stronger by overcoitiinj.' each

and every ttbstacle until to-day it is

a recognized factor for good lu the

work of the community. Its iiresent

membership is 280,

The most hojtefut feature of our

organization lies not in our numer-

ical strength, but rather in tlie (pial-

ity of that strength, which has en-

abled us and will enabh' us to do not

only the things that uplift and im-

prove ourselves, hut also the things

that strive for the uplift nunt and
betterment of humanity.

^Through our monthly programs

I

have we .siicceeded in briiiiring to-

gether the reform .Jewess iuid her or-

tthodox sister, giving to both a com-

j
moil interest in Jewish thought. Jew-

I ish history and the Jewish woman's
rehttion to the non-Jewish world.

The .Jewish woman does, not take

readily to organization work outside

of the field of charity, and so much
of our wtjrk has been experimental

and must effort wasted - not wasted,

for we have been awakened and the

future is all before us.

In the study circle under .Dr. Ste-

j

phen S. Wist^ have we been led

through the historical, prophetical

and piM'tieal books of the Bible, this

! year's vvtu'k being the study of the

apocryphal literature. On the value

of this iiart of our work it is needless

to dwell. The i'ortland section feels

that it has advantages second to none

in this work. It is not remarkable,

therefore, tiiat our class in the study

of the Bible should he the subject of

injuiry from women of other elubs

and other churches, many of whom

iiiittee of live etiticators and clergy-

men who will shape the program un-

der the L'eiHfal direction and with

th )-oi)eratioii of the executive

committee of the exposition. The

dominant idea will Ik' to make a fair

showing of all the forces which have

l>een material iti the de%elo|)ment of

Western America ami eoiitribtited to

its progress.

The confi-reiices on religion held

durintr this period will be addressed

by men of national rei)utation. such

as layman .\bbott or Amory Jl. Brad-

ford of the Congregational Church;

Kdward Kventt Ihile. Minot .1. Sav-

age, liobert Collyer or Samuel F^liot

f>f the rnitariaii Church; William S.

Uainford or H. Ib-lier Newton of the

Kpiscopal Church; Bishoi> .McCabe,

Bishop Fowler or Iiishoi> llamiltrm

of the Mcthotlisf Church: Archbishop

Ireland or liishop Spalding of the

Homaii Catholic Church. Henry V^an

Dyke or Ciithb.Tt Hall of the Pres-

byterian Church; Kmil (!. Ilirseh or

lieon Harris of the Jewish Church;

Felix Adier of the Kthical Culture

Society.

At the Institute of Charities and

Cfirreetions. which will be held in

e»mneetion with the .National Confer-

ence of Charities and Corrections,

there will be such speakers as KolH-rf

W. de Forrest. .Jane .\dams. Florence

Kelly. Kdgar Cardmr Mun>hy, M.

11. Hart, S. J. Barrows. Homer FVilks,

.Judge Lindsey and Profess<ir Hen-

derson.

The States of the N'firthwest will

be asked to abandon their county In-

stitutes next year and meet in one

irreat edueatiotml conference at Port-

land. At this conirress many distin-

guished .scholars will speak, among
them bciiur President Klliott of Har-

vard. President Butler of Cfilumbia.

President Sehurman of Crirnell. Pres-

ident Jordan of Leiaiid Stanford I'ni-

wersity. President Wheeler of the

I'niversity of California. IV^iker T.

WashiiiL'ton. Colonel Pratt, John

Cotton Dana. Melville Dewey. Her

bert PiilnHMi and Dr Billinu's

I.KWIS h ( I.AKK CKNTI NNIAI. I'OWTI AND. ORIIGON
Openi Junr isl-tl't%e» Ca l»»l*r i^lti. ig««5.

"Talitiiid Torali." .Ml are |iros|ierotis. ictmsider it a privilege to receive the

active, and of mtliienee III their special benefits of this class.

eirile-.

The (iiiilicil of .lew :-li Women of

I'lirlland i» an es|ie(iall\ aetixe orgaiii-

/.ation. .\ <;iiild lloine has jii-t heeii

(•felted. IP wliiih the various (lc|iart-

lliellts of pnielieal edlleutlolt Itllder-

lakell li\ the Coimeil v^ill he eondlleled.

The-e ((insist of scwillg-sehool. Iiotlse-

'j'he industrial and educational

work lias proved the center about

which iitiich revolves, and it has kept

pace with our growth, it has been

encouraging in this \u\r\ of our work
{

to n 'te the LTowinif numbers yf'

women who are inlereslin^ thems4dveH

in tne active conditions and jtroh-

1

lo I sehoo . re iL'ioiis re lool. manual- , » ., ,. ii r >'i,
,

'^
, , 11 lems of the workiiur world, tor until

Irainiti'' schiiM am <rMiiiiasitim. In all , ^ .- « i i'^ '^
I late.y eom|)arafively few women had

|

any coneeption of the needs of life'
the W(irk It is the im|ires.- of i>\i\ Pert

land which di't-ets the iicv*.

I'ortland is a < ilv of i.'d .lew isli fami-

lio. and tic /-Otis and (lallgllter^. grand-

>(iiis and granddaughters, are now tin

outside of till four walls in which I

I they live.

The trrowtb of this work re|iresents

who are iircsVlrviug that hivh ' <*'' t-''"'""'*'
"•"""• '•"""'' it««'lf-

Beginnintr as humbly as did the'

kody that creatdl it, it still conteiidN

tvith obstacles and |iroblems and it

will continue to overc«»iiie them.

This year marks a special triumph.

imoii;: them III the front rank : al.>^o as as. throtmh the co-operation of the

iih\sieiai's ; w hile in every |iliihiiitlir(i)ii(

I

etiterprise. without regar'l to creed, the,

I

work liaiiil in hand. s|i(iii!iler to slmiir

der. with their fellow citizens geiierallv been en'cteil.

I

ones

I standing of our |»eo|ih\ within the Stat<

of which their |irogenitoi.- were so jeal-

Ol s.

.Viii'iiit,' the hiisiiicss men in rorlland

III all line- the .Jewish iiicrehaiit stands

lir-t. .Xinoiig lawyers, tliere are those

Altar (iiiild of the Temple Beth Is-

rael and the iiitire Jewish commu-
iiilv, a " .Nelirliliorhood House" has

Weinhard's
Brewery

PORTLAND OREGON

H.WEINHARD. PROPRIETOR.

Office I3^"s< BurnsideS^^

Favorite Beverage at

THE LOUVRE
Powell and Eddy Sts., San Francisco, Gal.

Aiiierleaii aiul Kiii'<»|m'uii l*laii II. C. HOW Kits

^^
Headquarters for Tourists and Commercial Travelers

RORTUAIND OREOOIN

Hotel Belvedere
EUROPEAN PLAN

Wl IH WHICH IS (.ONNhCIHD

^ THE LOUVRE ^
FRITZ STROEBEL and CHAS. BARENSTECHER, Proprictors

FourtK and Alder Sts. Portland, Ore.

/Ifdrii/uai lfr\ "/ Ihr I'hitiIiiik '^I>''I "'"' lh>' hoitir of Hohnniatn.
l-'tff 'bin to anit from nil tlipols and si'fiiinf> lanttnif;!.

for the ii|ihiiil(liiig of the city and Stall

it' conimenial |iro>|ieril \ and it- inoia

wel fare.

The .lew- of I'ortland are al-o 111 era

eoiitrihiitors to .lewish |iliilaiitbro|iie

oiit-ide (if their own .Sta'". and ne\(r i?

there a ;;eneriil call ii|ion the .lewi^l

;.eo|ile in which the .lewish eltl/ell- ol

I'ortland do not answer w itii (ii.'iire- fai

II, e\e(— to their iiiiinerieal iiroportioi

when comiiarcd with th" offerings fron

other sources.

I). Soi.ls Coili-N.

The various scIkmJs and activities

connected with this work, iiieliiding

sewinir. domestic science, manual
fraininL'. drawiiif. gvmiiasiiim, li-

brary, free readiim room and kinder-

garten, heiriii (luring this rnoiitfi. and

it is too soon to tell of anything ex-

cept our liojies. Duriiur the past year

two liiiiidfed children hnve taken a'l-

vantage of the opportunities olTered

by us, and we h«>|)e as the new build

itur marks an era for us it mav be

hut the betriniiing of a newer and

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOHEN. l-"''«br effort on our part, the results

of which we may yet see in the future
i!V MKH m.ANCMK Mi.t .MAiKU eitlzens of our State.

The Council of .Tewish 'Wom'n The past iinsidenfs of the < duneil

re[ireseiits the best work of the .lev have been Mrs. Solomon Ilirseh, .Mrs

ish women of I'ortland. and probaby l^oiiis Allmaii, Mrs. Alexander Bern

the best work of oru'ani/.ed women in stein and Mrs Anna NeMinaii TIic

tin State of Oregon. |>resent olTliceis an' : .Mrs. S .M Blum
Oriranized in lHf».') for self-h'lp auer. president .Mrs, .M. Banih. vice

and improvement, it ha.s found its |iresideiit ; .Min. Sitfininid Liehel. re

hiL'hest sphen- ill helfting others, "he (urdiiiv »<-ireliir ; Mi-^ | \\\^^<•

history of the Bortland section of he eorrespdudini.' s.cri-tury ; .Miss Klla

Council of .lewish ^Vomell difcrs llit-'h tnnsuni

5. JULIUS nAYER.

<hie of the most active of the Jew-
ish business men of Oakland is Mr.

H. .Itiliiis .Mayer, who is now the sole

re|ireseiilat ive of the old and honored

firm of l'*leekenstx-in & .Mayer. He is

known personally throiurhout the

Northwest as an upright merehant
and a ucnial and compaiiioiiahle ^'cn-

tieiiian. lie has always been greatly

interested in Jewish affairs. He or-

gani/ed rortland Lodt'i-, I. O. B. B.,

which under his care has irrown to

be one of the best and strongest

lodges of the onler. He ijevotes a

j:reat deal of his time to the iidvance-

meiit of the interests of the order,

has represented it as dejuity grand
president in Oregon, and is a wd
come visitor to the (Irand Lod^e and
one to whose wtu'ds yreat attention is

|iaid.

Mr. Mayer is als«» much interested

III the Travelers' I'roteetive Associa

tioii and has lilleil many positions of

trust and honor in its ranks, lie is

n prominent llieillber of the Temple
Beth Israel and an earnest and de

voted Jew. the kitid that lives Illld

wi.rk. fiif liiioor illld !'"Mi(| eit l/elislllp

L N. FLEISCHNER.

I. .V. l-'lciseliner is Chairman of tla

Committee on I'ress and I'nhlicitv of
III'' Lewis and Clark Centennial
and .\meriean I'aeilie iv\|iosil ion and
fbienlal Kair. the hig show which will

lie held III I'uiihind. Ore;:on, this \ear.

Mr. I'leisehner was horn in Oregon

rnit\.|ive years ago. He was ediKate'd

in the |inhljc HI IiooIk of I'orllaiKl. and
when Millllg hei'iime ( (illliecfed with >lle

uhoh-iile (lr\-;.'(Mi(l- hoil-<e (if |-'leiseh-

iier. .Mawr* Co., of rortland, of which

lirm he Is now otie of the principal mem-
1" I-. He has alwa\s taken a dee|i jn-

lere.-l III the Wellatc 1111(1 uphiiililjng of

the Xortliwcsl. and when the Lewis and
(lark r,\|M>-ii mn ('om|iaii\ was (irgaii-

l/ed lie Wii- >iele(te(l as olle of i|«

direetots.

Ill IiedL'llllloil <d' Mr !' leisehller'-

liliM-- for |iiihli(il\ w(irk. II. \\ . C(ir-

lielf. the lir-l pre-nleiit. ii|i|Miinlc(l him
I'hairmaii of the ('nmmillee on I'fess

Illld I'liMiiiit \t (lie iinniial meiim;.'

lilpt vear lie wii- |iriiliio|eil In llie |mi.mJ-

I lull iif \ \ e-|i|i - ehlll
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CON(jREa>LTION BETH ISRAEL.

In the following we reproduce, with
some siijjht chanties, a very able ar-

ticle from an East(;rn exehariK'*, that

treats very exhaustively on the sub-

jeet, coverintr the full history of the

e()n>rrc(^atioii since its inecption some
forty years ago, from its small be-

^'iTiiiint? tliroiitrh its (lifTerent sla^'es

of a steady, healthy f^rowth up to the

present, diiy. where wi^ find it as a
lar^e and most [)rosperous eontrrefja-

tion, witli a temple that is, outside of

San Franeiseo, the most ma^'nificent

strueture of J(!wsh worshif) west of

the Hoeky Mountains. The history of

th(! eon<,'rej,'ation bef^ins in 1H58,

when, in response to ii call issued to

the Israelites residiiif; in rorfland, a

mt^etint; wiis lield at the National Ho-
tel on Sunday, .May 2, IH'tH, to con-

sider the practicability of ortrani/in}^

a confrre<;ation accordin^r to the an-

cient ritual of the Jewish faith. Upon
this occasion ci(rht gentlemen assem-

l)led, M. Mansfiifbl, Jacob Mayer,

Samuel TjCvv, David Simon, h. Cahn,

S. M. Fiyon, \j. Colin and P>. Simon.

Mr. .Mansfield acted as eliiiiniian of

the nK-etiiif,', and Mr. IJ. Simon as sett-

ret ary, and aftf-r an interehan{.;e of

views it was unanimously resolved

that the secretary of tliis mer-linf? be

instructed to notify all members of

the .Jewish faith residinf? in the city

to attend a mi'ctin^r to be held Sun-

day, May f>, 1H.^>H, for the purpose of

ttvunm/Ang; a con(,'rc{,'ation. Upon the

<ljit(^ desijrn'ited the above named (fcn-

tlemen reassembled ami with thein

met lour otliers, .Messrs. If. F. liloeli,

licopold Maycrr, Abraham l"'rarik and
.1. Michalup. ()t) moti<in of Jacob

Mayer, seconded by H. K. IJloch, it

was inumimously lesolved that a con-

f?re<ration should be organized to be

known by the name of Beth Israel.

May lit;, 1861, Rev. II. Bori.;s was
chosen chazan, and Friday afternoon,

Auf^ust l.'jth, the syna^offuf* was co!)-

secrated to the service of "J.srad's

God" in the presence of a latr.' cm-
course of the citizens of I'ortland of

ail relifrious denominations. Jiev. Dr.

J%lkan Colin of San Francisco, in I'e-

sjjonse to the invitation of the conKrc-

j,'alion, conducted the dedication ceri'-

monies and deiivei-c<l the dcdicition

sermon.
i)u July V-i, !«<;•'{. Wev. Dr. Ivkmnn

was invited to ofljciate durinp; tli,- hoj-

id.ivs, arjd afterward elected to serve

as till' rabbi of tlu; conffre<.':it ion. !t

was found neccs.sary to enlar<_,'e the

synauojrue, a;id 1^2,250 was "xpenricd

for that purp<jse. In this jnunesl

s(ru<'ture, llirouKli the vicissitudes in-

c^<l(ii1 to ail cojnmuniti(!S, tlu! mem-
bers of Beth Israel continued their

(jcvdtidns for more tliaii a <|Uiii'tcr of

,1 century. In that [>eriod tlic little

phia and a brother of Drs. J. and S.

Sol is Cohen, the eminent Jews, au-

thoi-s and physicians of that city.

•Mr. Cohen is a pa.st master of Wil-

lamette Lod)-'e, F. and A. M., the

oldest Masonic lod^e in Portland; is

a member of the thirty-second degree,

Scottish Rite Masonry, and of Port-

land Chapter, Royal Arch Masons.
He has alsfj been the fcrand master of

th(; A. O. U. ^V. of Orcf^on, Wa.shing-

ton and British Columbia, and for

several terms deputy grand exalted

ruler of the Elks of Oregon. He was
formerly in business with Davis
Bros, of this city, but when they re-

tired from business in Portland and
San Francisco he was admitted to

the bar and has since, in the firm of
Bernstein & Cohen, devoted himself
to the interests of a large and grow-
ing clientage.

PURE OLIVE OIL.

JOSEPH SIMON.
/

/. I.fner ( nhrn fholn

INTIUIIOK VIKW.
Bitli Isrii.'sJ*..rll.inJ, Ore.

The by-laws of the rongregati<m

Kmanu Kl of San Francisco, Cal.,

were adopti'd until such time as otli-

ers should be jirepared. The follow-

ing were elected : President, Leopold

Mayer; vK-e-president, M Mansfield; N^
^^,^^, j^l.^..^^,, „««>,„i,|a!.,. wit

treasurer. Abraham l""nk ;
s.-cretary, I

^^ ^
. .^^,^, ^^^,^, i„„,ressive cerem.

B Simon. Trustees -.Incob Mayer,
^/./^ ^;,,^,,,^.,,,^, , ,j,^,,,,i j„,„,, Hmd

II. F. Bloch, Samuel Ix^vy. S. M.
^^^^,, ,^,^ ^^,,,,,. .^^ ,^„,, ,,,.,,i,„,^,, ,,

Lyon.
The congregation <leeided to begin

divine service without delay. The
president was empowered to call upon

any of the nu'inbers to act as reader

until a permanent .•ha/.nn could hc;;;".^;
j^^.^^,.,^. ^^.-bled. The religious

secured and a committee was ap-
^^.,,,,^,, ,,^^^ ; ,, j,^ ,.„„ „„. „„„„.^ „f

pomtcl to select a sinlabl.. ^''-'Porary
^,,,,. ,,„,,j^,.^, ,^^,, t„.,.,„ ,..,„., p„pils.

place of worship. On June l.{. 18.>S,
^^^^^ ^.^,^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^ indebtedness of

the constitution and byjaws were
,,^^. ,,-,„j;,,.^,ation, to the amount of

presented ami adopte,! and signed by
^.j.j ,)(K). was entin-ly liquidated, Dr.

the organiz.-rs.
, ., Wis." c.mduct.s a number of classes

'I bus. rcu'ularly ..>%'an.ze.l with
^^^^^, ^^^^^,^ ^.j^,.,^.^ indmiing a ein.ss

nineteen members, di<l the ( ongrega-

.MAIN i:n'ii{.\.n<'I';

ohiilii Hliiilim, .SviiiiKiiKiH-. I'liil ImikI. Orr.

town of Portland grew gradually into

a large and pro.sperous city. The old

synag(»gue, almost isolated when first

erccti-d, became surroiuuled by stores,

dwellings and factories.

Through the energy and unselfish

<levolion of ( 'olonel L. I*'leiseliiier the

decisive step was taken, and, thanks

to his eurnc.stne.ss, his invincible and
inspiring ways, the means were sup-

|>lied, the plans drawn and a building

erected which will stand for genera-

tions, a monument to the little band
who organized the eiingregation and
presei'ved it tliroiigh years of trial

^

and VHrin))li! forlune. The plans for

the n«'W teniple were accept i'<l Janu-

ary H, IHSH, and work immediately

commenee<l.

On Ai)ril 12. 1HHH, the conn r

stone was laid in the jiresence of a

th

I-

1

h,

by

the said minister.

Ill i:t(l(» Kabbi Stephen S. Wise,

D. D.. beiami' the rabbi (d" the con-

gregation. During the five years of

his incumbency the membership has]

l'eilia)),s tile lie^l kiinvMi of our eo-

rel|Mi()iii>t.-< in I'uitiaiid i.< Ibjii. Jose|)li

Simon. Mr. .'^inioii ua- iioin February
(. iN.'d, ill Beelillieiiii, I le.~se-Darm-
stadt, (ieniiany. He is liiesoii of David
Simon ami f]ii.se LeopoicJ ; came to Ore-

;,'^(»ii in IS,")';, and was educated in the

jniblic schools of Portland; entered tlii;

law oflice of Miteliell & Dol|.li in IHTO;
was admitted to llie bar in IH72, and
lias lieen practicing law evr^r since.

.\t this time be is a member of the

law (inn of Doljili. .Mallorv. Simim Ik

(icariii. lie was elected a member of

the ('ily Council .d Portland in IHT?,

and servi'd a term of tliiee years: wa<
ap|poirited secretarv of the Kepiiiilican

State Central (!ommitlee of Oregon in

1S7K, and I'leeted cliairman of same
committee in llSHd. IS-^I. IHSC; was

elected Use consecutive times, covering

a period of twenty veais, to re|)resent

Multnomah County ( in< hiding the city

of Portland) in the Oregon State Sen-

ale, lie was elected for five different

se>^ioiis [iresident of llie State Senate,

and |(resided over the ilelibeiatioiis of

that body and joint (iniveiitinns of the

two Houses.

Mr. Simon was a deli _'iite to the We-

)iiil)lica(t National Convention at. Min-
neiipotis. 1M!»'3; at Pliiladelpliia, in

PtOU; member of the Xalioiinl Wepubli-!

can Committee. IHitl'-ISiUI ; member
ami President of the Portland Police

Commissinii ; elected to the Unitcnl

States Senate. IHJtS, to Idl vacancy for:

term ending March .S. V.W\: served in

.second 'e»'sion..uf thr-, -fHrftv-ftfiti <!.>n-

gioN and in tlie I'^ift'i -si\th and l''ifty-

se\enlh CollgreKS.

.losepli Simon is also active in Alason-

I'v, and. taki II all in all, there is no

Kiaelilc in Oic^'on. or f'lr thiit matter,

in the entile eoiintry. who w better

known in (be |iiililie eye.

The citizen- of Oregon are |iroud <if

Mr. Simon, ami we (rust he may live

many years to he as useful a citizen in

tin* future as iii> has been in the jiast.

Unfortunately for many families,

there are some food products which

are bought at the grocery store that

are not fit for the table.

It is a pleasure to know that cer-

tain* goods which are packed in tins

and gla.ss arc so put up that there is

no question of their purity.

The Minnewawa Home Packing

Company of Fresno deserves great

credit for the painstaking method

they pursue in packing their prod-

ucts.

Their Olive Oil is carefully made
under the personal supervision of a

phy.sician and chemi.st, and strictly

sanitary condition, from fine olives

grown on their ranch in Fresno

County.

They have on this brand two gold

medals Unm the State of California.

one silver medal from BufTalo, and

a gold medal recently awarded at the

Louisiana Purchase exposition at St.

Louis.

The German Savings

and Loan Society

526 California Street

SaD Francisco, California

je^r^

Board of Directors

John I,,loyfl

Daniel .Meyer -

H. Hnrstinann'

fl. B. Russ

It;n. .Slfinliart

I. N. WalUr

I'resident

Vice-President

211(1 Vice-President

N. Ohlandt

Eniil Kohle

J. W. Van Hergen

S&.^iat

in the study <)f Biblical literature for

(be Council of Jewish Women.

D. SOLIS COHEN

n. Sol is Cohen has been active in

lion Beth Israel engage in tin; holy

missicm of jvrcserving the rites and

customs of (he ancient faith of their

fathers. Burk's Hall was secured an

the place of worshij* and Rev. S. M.

Laski was engaged as the reader for niunieipal, social and religious afTaim

the holy days approaching. A scroll
j,, i'ortland for the past t%venty-five

of the law was purchased from San years. He has served the State of

l<'ran<isco. ('nl. New Year was for Oregon as Commissioner of Charities

the lirst time greeted with the inspir- .,„,| ('nrrections, an<I the ('ity of

ing sound of the Sliofar by the little l^,rfl^nd for two terms of ten and
ban<l «m thi' slope of the Western sea. f„ur years as Police Commissioner.
The establishment of the congrcga- jfe has been a writer and speaker on
tion was viewed with favor by the sub.je<'ts sociological and of general

Israelites of the' vicinity, and fre- literary interest and is well known
(|uen( ad<litions were made to the li.st throughout the entire Northwest as

of members. It was dwmed advisable j,„ „rntor of force. He is the author
to secure a piei-e of ground upon „f several plays produced with suc-

wliieh to erect a synagogue, and a ,.ess by the late Roland Reed and he
e(niimittee was appointed for that has written a number of talcs for

purpose. Mrs. Blumauer, the chair- ,.),ii,lren and short stories, sketches,

man. recommended on November Mh poems, etc., under his own and other

the juircbase of a lot IdOxldO feet on well known noms dr plume. In re-

the corner of Fifth and Washuigton, Ij^jous matters he has been proud of

for the sum of $1,0(X). Th" n com- hi* race and earnest in his religious

ineiidation did not meet with the fa- convictions. He speaks frequently

vor of the congregation, and it was from the pulpits of various syna-

not until (Vtolier 2. ISW. that i. lot eogues, niwists in the service, and de-

10(1 f(>i>t H(|iiare, on the corner of Fifth livered the oration at the corner lay-

and Oak s(rei-ts. was ]turehased for jng and dedications of both the

the sum of ilsTrtO. October JC. IS.V). Temple Beth Israel and the Abon
immediately follo>^ing the pun base Sholem Synagogue; he was also in-

of the groitnil, H committee was np- strumentnl in erecting the first syna-

poiided (o devise means for obtaiitl;ig iroirue in Oakland. Cal . and «Iedi-

the fiMuls ni'ccHHary to erect a buitd eated the synngoeue of Seattle,

ing thereon Wash He \* n native of Philadel-

.\. H. K. .Siliniidt

Win. Ilerrniann

Geo. Tourny

A. il. MuUer

VV. S. Goodfellow

Casliier

Asst. Casliier

Secretary

.\s.st. Secretary

General Attorney

5U1MUNI) SICMEL.

One <rf the iiiosi active business men
111 Portlaml. Oregon, at the |ircsent tiiiu'

and one who has I n a lea<liiig sjiiril

in mercantile |iursuitw, is the siihjwl of

this sketch, (he Hon. Sig. Sicliel.

He was Uini in Kavaria in 1M,">7. luid

prior to his (iriecnth birthday was a

stmlent in a coMimercial college, which

aecoiiiits for his keen business qualiflci-

(ioiis.

When Mr. Siehcl came (o .\niericahi»

liisl jiosition was a Kalesman in a Ncm
York store. bu( iaaring of the opportii-,

nilics that Oii^^ou alforded young men
he deteriTiiiied to seek iiis fortune on
the I'acilic Coa-I.

lb' came to Pordand willi his uncle.

the la(e Solomon Hirseli. of (he firm of

l"leis( liner. Mau i A Co., and remained

for llu> (hree following \ears in PiUt-

hind.

Ill issd III' u.nt (o (ioblendnle.

Wash., and eiii.'.iLed in business in the

lirm of liOWciii;ari \ Sichel. and while

in that community he enjoyed the repu-

(idion of being tlie voiingesl man ever

elceled (o (he oIVk e of mayor in .uiv t'i(y

of the nortliwesl.

In May. ISS.s. (Joldcndnle was det=-

(royed by I'lre. and as Mr. Sichel w.is

among (he priiieijial |oser< he sold oiii

his iiUerests and removed to Portland.

Mr. Sichel is now engaged in the

wholesale and retail cigar business witli

his brother, under the iirm navie oT

Sig, Sichel \ Co.. and is emineelly
snccessful.

Mr. Sichel wjis elected .^inntor of (he

Orc<,'.in S(a(e l.e^isbidire in .luui la-t.

and is also Pas( lirand Pre«'dent et* (he

roiirtb I)istric( I. O. O. B. B.

lie is also an ap|M)inte<< of Ma\or W :l-

iiaiii- .!> Poliii' Coiiimi»ioner of Por(-

laml.

CALIFORNIA

NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY
The Picturesque Route of California

18 MORE THAN ATTRACTIVE

FOR SHORT SUNDAY TRIPS t
I

ON SUNDAYS, HALF RATES
or One Fare for the Round Trip from

SArsf PRAINCISCO TO

vSt. \iiKcnt. Ij,Miacio, Novato, I»ctaluiiia, Cotati, Santa Rosa

iMtlloii, Wiiid.sor, HcaldsbiuK, Lylton, CJeyserville, Asti,

Clovcrdale, Preston, H(>])land, Guerneville, vSchcllville, Vinc-

bnrK, Sonoma, Agua Calientc, Glen Kllcn, Scbastopol, Ukiah.

Take Boat at Tihuron Ferry

Ticket Offices, 650 MARKET STREET, (Chronicle Building)

and Tlburon Ferry

General Office. Mutual Life BIdg, cor. California and Sansome Sis., Saa Francisco

JAS. L. FRAZIER, Cen. Mgr. ». X. RYAN, Cen. Pass'r Agt.

Tritphnnr Main jyjj

THE

i:ti

RoeblJng Construction Co.

Fire-Proof Construction

Fire -Proof Wire Lath

201-203 CROSSLEY BLD.

ARON<«ON HUIIIMNU 5an Krancisco California
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A NATIONAL CHARITY.

A Splendidly Appointed and Man.
aged Institution tor the Cure of

Consumption, at Denver, ^ol.

UY DAWSON MAYER.

In this ajjc of the too often sec-

tional, ra.-ial and oth.-r modhx of ""'"< '» t>^*<-''"'>>»'>'. l^'-*"- At that time

the hospital wits lully etinippeu to

care fur the nuniher of inmate.s. Re-

will he reaehed iu the not far distant surely it should not have to b-'fr it.
|

future. And to this end ("devoutly Throughout the lenfrth and hn adth

to he wi.shed") there is no douht at of this big land are there not a thou-

all hut that the National .lewisli IIos- siind men who would be willing to

pital at Denver will eontriliute in no contribute annually a hundred d(-llars

small degree. each every year for twenty years?

The first "class" of patients-if ^^'I'^t is it, What is a huiidivd dol-

:

one niav use the term -began treat- '"'"'^ '^
>'^'"''- '^'^^^ 'l"""'" ''

'''''''^^

Think of it for a moment, my tuother.

THE OWL
FOR

charity it is refreshing to write of one
that knows no such limitation; one
that is striving in the field that is at-

tracting the attention of very many
of tfie great men of the world, viz.,

suits eame (juickly and there was a
heart (piickening amongst tho.se who
hail piiiiK'tl their faith to j)ossil)ilities

the cure of consumption. And it is
where h.mest endeavor was eomhined

striving, too, to hixjaden the seope of

its work so that it mav bo able to do

with skill and patient endeavor. Out-

side, the order of H'nai IVrith (the

greater good to larger numbers. Kef- -'"•':' **'"'"'>' <'"^^. »'""'•'''•<>•• ins i-

erenee is made to the National Jewish \»tion to begin its splen.l.d work)

Hospital for Consumi.tives. which is
thoughtful and human.- people were

at Denver, Colorado.
attraeted to the work being done, and

It mav not be amiss to enlighten '^'^ ^'^''""

V"'.
\"'"" '!"''"'''^ '" *'"'

those, who are not aware of the fact P'-«>^"-"-« ''^ the liosp.tal has ever smee

*i 4 n 11- AI--I1- o T • 1 liei'Il miic 1 Ml evuli'lice.
that Haiihi William S. ] rii-dman was
the founder of the .National Jewish The initial idea was to treat as

Hospital for ((insuiiiptives, and he many cases of indigent siitVerers as samuki-
was the iuMncii>al factor in raising the the funds would possibly permit of.

largest jiart of the original subseri])- always looking to tlu' accomplishment

Fine Leather Goods and Exquisite Perfumes

There is no finer stock of leather ^oods,

or a more e.xqiiisite assortment of per-

fumes than now offered by the OWL'S
new Geary Street store. W'e buy direct

from Kuropean Manufacturers, and can
sell these splendid lines at much less

than lliose who bay indirectly.

THE OWL DRUG CO.

1128 Market Street 80-81 Geary Street

(jKAin'Ki.niou.
LouisxilU-. K

.NAT I. I'lUOS.

nil': .M.\i.\ i;rii.i>i.\(;.

tioiis. and aided iiialerially in si'cur- ol' pei-maiieiit results. This lini

ing the iiKiiiey fur the < liitrLreiiheim lliniii.'lil has been lollowed elosel_\', and
liuilding. as the availaiile resources have in-

MefKie saying anything of the in- creased the number of patients treat-

si it iit ion ami its work, it is worth ed has been re<iiilarly cnlar^red.

while to consider I'di- a moment why The cuts that are shown in this ar-

il is that "('onsiimplion and if s Krad- tide amply testify to tin- beauty of

ieation" has attraeted the st cad fast
] the buildings, the interior arrange-

attention of men of the hi'_'hest stand- ineiits and tlie stafV employed. Tlu;

ing the world over, men who glint in < Iiig^'eiiheini pavilion was built and
the light of thoiiglit and high pur- i'(|uipi>ed by the .M. ( lii^'L'eiiiieim Sons
pos«'. Why do i''iiperors and presi- of .\ew ^'oi-k in iiieinorv of their

dents «if rcpiiblicHf (|iiecnH and kiiiKs, mother. It is a splendid monument
bacteriolo^'ists an(\ men of untold to a pxid woman. There ai'e many
wealth vie with each olliei- in their others asleep whose memory could not

.\nd when thinking of il think oi

what you will get in return. Do you
imagine for a moment thai when the

regular contributors to the .National

Hospital hear of cured men being

able to earn a livelihood tlu'v do not

experience a heart tliiill that nothing

can e(|iial? "If is better to give than

to receive." Yes. but how intinitely

better to give when you know thatu
you are aiding the iikkI pitiable fel-

low creatures that you have; when
you know that your iiioney will be'

diverted into elianiiels that are cer-

tain to reach the imfoitiinate in the

(juickest and the liest way j)ossible.

If Ibis is not good food for thought,

it woubl indeed be dirticulf to find

any subject that is. Indiscriminate

tiiving is to be avoided, but if one

will take the time to lind out the truth

about the N'atiomii Hospital and what
it fiiis done, in whose care it is. who
the trustees are and who the local

,. representatives arc, its character isi
of . I

apparent.

From its last .imiiinl report one

gleans the fai't tli;it all over the land

it has the support of llelu-ews. and

desire to be fortjiiost ill helping lie better "kept

science to er-adicate tuberculosis? The siaiilar building.

answer to the riddle is simple. They
wish to do uood to the whole hu-

man race. To paraphrase Stevenson,

"Hen- is work for all that is g(M»d in

yi-een" than by a

Kmiilatioii of what

is good in the world is wisdom.

Since, its inception the hosjiital has

tieliled lis number of patients aii'l in

creased its capacity for doinir irood AI,l'-IC;i> .Ml

every man. Why' It has Ion •_' been . at llie same lime in an e<|inil ratio,

an ;iel<no\\led'-'ed fact that consump- The e\ecnliv imilfee has left no

i.i.iiii. NA'ri.
I'illVrr. f'lilii

sh:<i:i:'r.\ii\

IIO-. (ir<>(iKNHKiM PAViUION.

tion is the most deadly foe to the ^en- stone nnliirried to install every de»'e

eral iiealth that the human family that may aid the atllicted. .\iiri eah

has. And without health what is life? dollar that is sjient is sjient with lae,

Instiad of lieiiiL' tie- .joyous pleasure with wisilom.

On o'casion, of Christ ians as will. It

shoild have the support of every eit-

ize.i, for its cjnirily is as broad as

the Ma;: that protects us all, as decfi

as (he abyss from wliicli sin may be

recned. and as hiL'li as the |)innacle

l( whicb (he heart of man may soar.

Samuel, (irabfelder id" Louisville,

leiiluck.v, the national president of

fie lios|»ital, is a most ardent w<irker

'or its iipbiiilclinu'. .^Ir. .Mfred .Mul-

ler. a [iromiiii III attorney <d' Denver,
the national siiTelary, while eontinii-

oiisly occu|iie.l with his many legal

problems, manages t<» find time to

devote to the manifold duties of his

oflice. and l)r .M. Collins the. genial

superintendent, is ever alert to give

the patients (he very l)es( ])ossilili> at-

tention.

To eniimeiate the nian.v friends tlie

hospital has woubl occupy Mtveral

columns of I Ins edition, yet there is

room on the roll of membership) for'

man.v more.aed | am sure that widiin

anodier- Iwelvemonlh the (|ireet«»rate

that a benelieeni (realor intended it

to be, existence becomes a blirdetl.

The unfortunate sufferer from the

dread afflict ion is not the only one

on whom the tmrden of (be Iroubh-

falls, for iincoiiseioiisly he sprea<ls

th<' eonfatfioii. and in- consefpHiiee

others liecome vi<'( inis.

Kesearch. experiment and watchful

can"' have shown eoncliisively that the

Verhaps (he best feature <,\' the 1

stitiition is that it aims to placets

patients in such condition that w>n

they leave the hospital they may >c

enabled to take care of tliemsel's.

Tiiily enough, "light work" in id

around Denver is not plentiful, id

friends who cannot aid with ni<e.\

III this excellent Cause would be H[>-

ill'-' the tfood work if tliey would <m-

ninnicafe with the secretary 'Jcri
sco"irr'.'<' ••an be eiireil when the disease

has not Iteeii allowed to iir..<_'ress t<K. they can offer employment that Wibl

far. and fnnii the large amounts that be suitable to a convalescent. IIm

are now beini: spent, and that will work beinu natonal and <piite f. the

rioiibtless be spent in the coming l'oo<I <.f all. it would seem thathis dr. m fx»i.i.f.vfl. lli-i'KmNTK,M.i:.Nr

matter should appeal to more ban i-.v-r, <:.\u

who will real this
vears. the ver.v best n-siilts may eon

iidently !»• hoped for. S<'ieiice has a few

n.'com|ilisIi('d much, and there is ev- .jubil

erv reason to hope that much L'reater

of those

edition.

What" the hospital really ceds

will have caii-

for the large i

to lie con'/ratllllltefl

ontribtitions that will

resiilts than hHV yet I n attained abov all is an endowrfient fun. And 1^' reeeived by them in the interim.

NEUSTADTER BROS.
SAN KKANCISCO

l^OKn LAND
JOnni-KS AND MANi lACTUR^iRSOF

:n\s and \Y()nicn\s Furnisliinii Goods

BOSS OF THE ROAD OVERALLS
AND STANDARD SHIRTS

W. M. i:\ANS II. W. DIMONl)

CITY ABSTRACT COMPANY
(INCORPORATIU))

Seai'elierK of Records
^:i:^5

(i7 (;ity Hail A^'^'•(*^*-*

(IIM'OSITI-: IIAl.I. Ill' RIX'ORDS

TKLKI'IIONK SOUTH 1\\

SAN FRANCISCO

Tlie only Cereal Cofifee made from

nature's own product — California

figs, j)runes and grain— absolutely

free from artificial matter is

FI6PRUNE CEREAL
It is the ideal food drink for chil-

dren because the strength and health

^'iving jiroperties of the grain and

fruit arc in a state of solution and

arc therefore (juickly absorbed.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR A SAMPLE

l?oil .'i to ID Minutes.

?^€€€€€€€€€€€€C^€^Ci€€€€

No California Institution lias had

_ greater substantial growth fh.'Hi . . .

tiK Pacific mutual

Dfc Insurance Company
36 Years' Supericir Results under

Life. Endowment, Accident and Health Policies

I'aid Policyholders $1 ;',(»( )(),(»(>r».

H'iMI'. ( )ii K !•: :

Pacific Mutual Building. San Francisco
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ANGliLES.

What arc the .Jewish women ul' l.os

Arif^'clfs diiiuii'!

Wdiild such a i|iicsti<>ii liavc liccii

askcil a half a cciitin-\' ajro ,'

If so, woiihi not Ihc reply hav<

in;.' IK* iiiliiiciicc outside of tlicir own One of tlie most U-autiful .sj)ots

cir(!lc?'' near Los Anireles, not over half an
In rci)ly 1 win answer that \vc arc hour's ride from the city, en route to

a hit conservative: that, while many I'asadcnu, is (,'awston's Ostrich
of our women hclony to the numerous Farm. Mr. Kdwin Cawston, the char-
women's cluhs. those yieldiiii; flirect arter wlio coiiniNeil the Afn»-.\iiieri-

influence iire few. ijiu ostrich < iiier))ri>e. certainly ile-

Mi's. .Morris Tolin has heen a di- serves threat credit for- estahlisliing

I n that the wonen were inakinj.' the nctor and se.-n-tary of the Friday so iH-autiful a |iark in Soutliern Cali-

Iw-st of wives and ujolhers ' .\iid ^'"'"int.' Cluli, the most influential fornia, and there is not a traveler in

what HKtre could voij e.xi)ect .' Ill-
w"""'" ^ ''"'" '" 1'"'^ .\iii.'e|es. MrsS.this i-ount ry —or, for that matter,

deed, what mori! nohle and mori' dif- '''"''•hoM |{aru<h holds that position even ahroad— who docs not know of

(icult 1a.sk than that of those hrave <••• l";escnt. this American ostrich industry.

.Mrs. .lull's Kauirmaii is flu- founder There is not a nui<ra/ine |)ublished

and first vie president of the .\lli- in the Fnitcd States that has not at

aiice l-'rancaise of Los An^'eles. a <'lul) -ome tiine luid ;ni announcement of

run on educational lines that is meet- ("awston's Ostrich Farm, and many
int' with trnat success. a mother and maiden has heen irfade

"Life is i-eal. life is earnest." to lia|)|)y hy some ai'tich" manufactured
fiom the prodmt of his magnificent

[)ioneer women who stru^'i/led at-'ainst

adverse circumstances, to he. in very

truth h(!lpmeets to their husliands.'

liut times charii/ed, more leisure

<'ame to these women, and with it was
made manifest what Lamartine has

, ,

said: "Nature has y:ivcn women two """"' J-"""' "'>'"""•

painful hut heavenly ^'ifts, which .lis- '''^••'> "..man wh<.

tinj/iiishes them aliove huirian nature

-compassifdi and cut husiasnr. By
f()mp»is.siim tlu-y devote themselvas;

hy enthusiasm they exalt thcinselvcs.

'r'hcre were womeli in Los An^'<-les as "'"" '" '''•'•'V'

early as 1H7() who hi-ard the call of

charity. In that yiiar the Hdirew
Ladi<'s' Heiievolent Society was
founded hy .Mrs. Uosa N'cwmark. .Mrs.

.Newmark <levoted herself for many
years with, entire nnscKishness to the;

nohle task' she had hc<run.

At the time the so(;iety was or^fan-

trics to add hird.s.

soinef hiriL' to the y-rowiny j,'<)od of the

world is a henefador of her kind,

and sh<- may know in her own exj>eri-

e!;<'e that it is "iiMU'c l)le.s.sed to i^ivc

.\nd ri<?ht here I

ijive you Helen Keller's creed, which
is that of every '^ood woman: "I ho-

lievc in (lod, I helieve in the power of

the spirit. I helieve it is a sacred

dut.\' to encour-aiic oiirselv.'s and oth-

ers: to hold the tone-ue fi'om any un-

happy word aj,'aiusf (Jod's wor-ld, he-

cause no man has anv ri^dit to com- '^"•i '

Ih

THINK IT OUT.

BV HEHUKItT GKOROE.

The liatik clearin;.i> oi' San l'"raiieiseo

e\ici'(l llio.^i' (»r I'oill'Ieen |iromi!lent

eilie.-. imhidiiij: Mill: cities as Miiuic-
a)ioli>. St. I'aid. I'orllaml. Tacoma.
Sealtli'. l.os .\ri;:cle>, lieiner. Dalla-.

h'ort Wurlli. .\ml \ei. ni lace of all

tills. l,o> .\ii;:e|es la.-t \ear oiillniilt

aneiseo liv nejuh three million

known. It heeame the dutv of" these 'i»vc striven to keeji {rood. I Ixlieve

---•"" -•••• - ' ""-
nhiin (if a universe which (iod made 'l"llai's. and this \ear will exceed n-

izcd Los AnL'cleS was a. tinv puehio ("''mi oi a uihmisi hum II vnjii iiKiui
.,.,... f . I L'ood and which thousands of men '" I'Hililin;: onerat ioii> li\ nearlv loin'

and the trainei nnr.se ot to-day lin- f-"on .inn \mii< n iiiou.s.in is <n nn u j~ I

1. ,

millions. What does ah this mean.-'

Siirelv -ometliin;/ is vvrun;^. for tiieie

ale no empty houses in .Smii Francisco
Id >|H'ak ol'. and iieaiK e\er\one live*

in llal- and apart nieiits. cooped up like

chickens and crowded to;;etlier like sar-

dines in a l)o\. anil all paying: evorliitant

women to nurse the sick and hui\v the

dead. It was some time hiti-r that

charity of a financial nature was done
hy them. The charities {,'iven hy the

society are devoted exidusivcly to the

women and cliildrcn of the llehrew

we should so act that we draw nearer

and more near the af^e when no man
shall live at his case while another

suffers.

"

.Mas. dn.Ks K.mikm.^.v.

rcnlals. Mcn-haids complain of tie-

failh. From its very '"'^'"'"'"W (^qi^^^oj^^i^ ^ujj | 05 ^N(il^| E5 niendoiis ienls and ma-t the owners oT

iiiiUdiiiv''^. Surely .-ometliiiijf is the

mailer. W'liv jiasn'l San l-'raiicisco a

The Concordia Cliih of Los Anf,'cles |iopiilalion of one million and a half al

was orKaiii/.ed in IH!)] hy the late this time, as it oii^r|,| |,, Innc';- L it not

.laeoh K. Waldeck. Mr. John Kahn 'iml'' l""^Hhle that a .omlnnation exist-

,. ,, ,. 1. ... I I. I ,, that discoiiia''es I'.astein ininii''rat ion
ot the firm ot Kahn- si-ck ( ompany 1 1. .,; , . i,- . . 1 1 . , , ,• •' \i\ ailNcrtisiii;: in JMislein labor papers

thirty-three years at,"> the society has

pros|)crcd until at the present day it

is one of the powerful charitahle in-

st itiitions of Lof^ Autre les. The first

^officers of the society were as follows:

Mrs. W. Kalinshcr, [(resident: Mrs.

II. N'cwmark, vice jircsidr'nt ; .Mrs. J.

Jones, treasurer; .Mrs. \'. Katz, secre-

tary; Mrs. A. Maer, collector.

The advisory hoanl comprised

.Messrs. II. Newmark, Henry Warteii

hertr, I. W. Ilellman.

The pn^sent otTicers ai'c: .Mrs. \V.

T. Harnett, |>residcnt : .Mrs. II. W

was its first president. The club oc-

cupies its own huildin^ and is in.

excellent condition financially. I'rcs-

idetil .lohn Kahn and his most ami-

alile wife have done much toward

makintr the ladies' evetiin^js cxeeed-

llial liiere is no more loiiii lor mechan-
ic- III tins cil\? Isn't -eiiie inlliience

.il work di>coura;:iii;: llie const iiiction

ol lioiiic-. and iiiiildiii;js. eie. ? Is it not

ipilte possilile >oiiieliod\ i> practisiii;:

rolifier\ upon tho-e who lnii-ld liianes

anil is it not ipiite po-~ii>le that this

I"' rank, vice-president; .Mrs. Lazarus, inkdy enjoyahle and happy for tho.se

treasurer; Mrs. V. Katz, secretary.

A fact worthy id" coninicndation

and admiration is that .Mrs. V. Katz
has heen the secretary of the society

for thirty thi consecut ive years. She

•olilierv IS con-nnimaled llironeh the

almost IoImI elimination ol competition

a 1 none contractor.- and the killin;r 'd' the

law of siippl\ and ilemaml li\ the la'ior

ideiit of the cluh (under ]H'oteHt) for tinions':'

who attend. .Mr. Kahn is now serv-

\\\ts his sixth successive term as j)i-es-

his staiidiiiir rcsitrnation has het-n re-

is one of a numher of charter mem- I timed to him each successive year.

The hoss ol the Uiiildinu Trades .\>-

-cmhly says the Citizen-' .Mhance 1-

.,, , . ... , , . hiiiiiii»i tl'i- eilvr- If it *ff Tnt»re ens-
hers who have and are sidl devotnitr witli Uie populnr mid urueni reipiesl

|^^ |,elie\e that ihe '•opui shop" tadu-
Ihemsclves to Ihe jrood work. f|,'(il he serve onlv one more term
The scwintr cir.de of C..n>rr.ration

,,,._ ^^.j,,, ,,„. „|,|,." „^sistai of Mr

open -hop

.Mlianci' are hiirtin;

M nai M nth is dome; excellent work. ^, ,, ., 1 1 .1 i

,,,, 111 .1 • . * S. .M. .N.'wmark an. the popu ar cx-
Th.' ladies have I'lithusiastic meet- ' '

iims fwi.M- a month. Many a warm. «'•<•'•'• '>''.v of the did), Mr. Kuireiie IL

comfortahh' trarment has heen fash- Kolh. w.'re mainly in.st rumi-ntal in

i.med hy them, as can lie testilic.l hy se.Mirinir funds for the .r.-dion of

the mana-remeiit of th.' Kaspar.' Cohii ,,„. ,„„^j„ifinnt stnidure which the
Hospital, to which institution most

, , - i< 1 r
,. ' . ... . ... dull now oecupieK. rHHiilv dinners

ol the work IS sent from tunc to tunc.
,

' •

The em.-ient ..ni.-ers of th.' s.'winn
•"''• '*''''^'''^ '"•'''>' ^""«l".v «'v.'iMnjr and

ol. the Citiz.'iis' .\ II ill nee are hiirtin;r the

M'liem.' of the liiiil.lin^r ..imliinati.iii to

rdaril the j.'rowth .if San FrHiwiscof'

r.'ople inter.'st.'d in the llphllil.lin;.' of

.San F'ancis.-o ar.' inclined t.i helie\c

that the sooner the I'eiic.' that sin roiiml-

oiir city (an.l which prcM'tits its natur-

al I onimeicial .'\piinnioii ) is .l.-stroye.!

III.' h.'tter it will h.' Tm- all. Let lis

lake, for e.MimpIc in n miuiII wax. the

Ifcct III' th.' "open shop" ill I'alo .\llo.

.•ir.d.' are: .Mrs. Krcmer. i>iesid.'nt ;
"I'e said to Iw th." v.'i-y fiiH'st scrv.'d Tlmt cil\ n.vcr .'inpl.iye.l mon- men m

.Mrs. .1. Baru.'h, s.'cr.'tary: .Mrs. A.

rr-.tizlamr. tnasiir.'r.

To hrinir to^r.'lh.-r th.- memhers .if

C.injrr.'jralion U'liai H'rith an.l at the

sanii' tim.' instru.'t an.l amuse tln-m is

the interest inir ami I'ommendahle task

of the "literary se.'ti.m " The )ir.>-

>rramm.'s presiiited at ca.'li m.mthly

m.'ctinjr an- .if a hi^h .leirr.-.' .if lit.'r-

ai"y an.l ai't ist ic m.-rit

Th.' followiiisr la. lies and ir.'iitl.'-

meii c.imp.ise th.' cx.'.'ufivc hoanl:

K.'V. Dr. S, II. '.'hi. pr.'si.h'ut ; M. Sal-

anywh.'r.' und.'r the sum.' c.in.litions.

Thes.' .linn.'rs are very w.'ll at-

tended durinjr th.' winter m.mths and
ar.' usually follow. 'd hy dancing and
whist .luiiny th.' cveniuL'. Th.' New
^'.'ar"s hall .if 1!)0.") was .mc of the

m.tst hi'illiant affairs of th.> s.'iison.

ii-eii more material in its hi.storv than

It is iisine at th.' present time, an.l all

liecaiisc thoM' who wi-h to liuil.l lind it

.'iisv to do so. uithoiit strik.'n, lock. nits,

and the oth.'r drawhack-i that att.'inl

np-to-datc niiioii .'.in.litioiis that follow

in th.' wak.' of the walkin-' dcl.'''ati'.

moiison. first vie.' pr.'siil.'iit ; Mrs. .T

''^"''"•*< ""' vi.'.'i.r.'si.l.nt; Miss .\jr-
ra.auty of the Concordia Cluh huihl

lies Kr.'in.'i'. secn-tary ; Mrs. .\. I renz

I>ir.'ctors Mine
.\nckcr and Mr.

I'll.' sum.' hist.irv appli.'s to Sacrameii-
Ih.' .h'.'.>rations .'.insist.'.! mainly of |o. wh.'r.' th.' '•..i..'n sh..;i" als.i pr.'vails.
rop.'s .if smilax stii.hl.'.l with tiny |'ro^p,.ritv invariahh f.illows th.' uni.m
.•le.'trie huhts ami int.'rw.iven lavishly „f thow.' who hax.' m.mev t.. invcHf an.l
thniuirhoiit the entir.' huildin;;. which |„|,ur to s.'ll, .111 the theory <if a fair

^'avc a most jrorjjeous and h.'wild.'r- ihiv's work for a fair day's pay. without
inu ctV.el. The a.'coiiiiiaiiymir cut wat.hiiifr th.' .lock. Lali.ir ami lapital

>rives .iiie a v.'iy .'xcdlcnt i.l.'a of the must p» hand in liatnl. ami there must
II.' a spirit of j;i>.' an.l lake <in liotli

sid.'s. N'.'ith.T can atTord t<» h.' iiiean

and .-onteiiipt ilile. In conunuiiitic-

wli.'rc till' piii-hea.li'.l ttli.ts .d' .h.'ap

lah.ir "Miith.'rskit.'s" ^o iiiili.'.'.l.'il thi'

eniplover an.l cmploM- jjct t.iudh.'r an.l

develop il spirit of hannoin and eii-

thiisia-m tiiiil iiieiiii- a rorward step

lor the comiininil\. and p.'opl.' liuil.l

home-, develop farm-, push piihli.' im-

pioM'iii.'iils and .iij.iv the |»rnn|MTit\.

happiness and I'miteiilmeiit thai ;;o

alon;^ with the hii-\ an.l r.'iinin.'rative

conditions where ilic niHii with the

nioiicy or (he man with hilmr f.'.'ls h.' is

not j-i'tliiiLT th.' W"r<f ol it.

rinli'r the "do-.. I sjioji" condition of

San Fraiiciscii. tin lan.ll.ird is forced to

cliarjr.' hi;:h n'lit- in or.li'r to overconu'

the cost of liieli ii(i.v of ('.iiistrurtioii.

Th.' III. 'reliant i:.i- .<v«'ii with his over-

chiirj:.' in rent In tacking on an a.hli-

tional prolit in oiler to in.'et Ihe oiit-

raj;.'.»nslv lii^h nit«'>» ; tlu' profensi.mal

man with a suite of otti.cs .Iocs th.'

-ame. This omti harjt.' hahiii.'.'S itself.

-o far as th.' cit\ i* eonc.rn.'.l. hy .'iich

rolihin^ the other in turn: hut no on.'

" •
'

'
•

policy Hiid pr.inoiin.'.'

False (»c.>noniii'-

Those wh.i ari'

lauer. In-asiirer.

Oscar Ihnr, Mm.'
tie.irp' HIa.'k.

Our yoium w.im.Mi are not idle. Th.'

fruit an.l fhnv.'r mission is Hcc.nnplish

ini: much ir.m.l am.uiir th.' p.>.>r .if our

.'ity. r.'jrardli'ss of cr.'cd. Miss Kslher

Colin and Miss Fl.irin.' Norton an-

.'hi.'f exe.'utiv.'s

The La. lies' .\iil So.idy of Teniple

H'nai H'rith. with Mrs. H. \V 11.11

man as pr.'si.lcnt an.l Mrs. F. Sehiff

vice president, an' n'li.lcrinir valuahh'

services hotli to th.' Salihalh-school

ami .'on>rre>r"tion.

Th.' La.ly Helpers of T.'iiiple Heth

Israel, liavini: Mrs. J. M. Danziirer for

pr.'si.l.'iit. ar.' doinu jrooil work in

tli.'ir .'oiiirr.'irati.in. while their y.iunc

w.mi.'ii ar.' hy m.ans of entertain-

nii'tits. .lan.'.'s. et.'.. raisinvr funds with inv'. and visitors to L.^s .Vnt'des sp.'ak

which to h.'l)) al.intr th.- hiessed use- in irlowiiivr terms of Ih.ir entertain-

fiilness of the Kaspan' Cohn Hospital, nient within its hospitahl.' walls.

The Sahhath sch.tol of Tcmid.' ICnai The pn'seiit .iflic.'rs .if the .'liih are:

Hrith has as faithful an.l .'onscien John llahn. pn'sident ; S. M. New-

tioiis teachers our wom.'ii Truly mark. vi.'.'-president ; M. S. Hdlm.in. \y\\\ dd'.nd tl

.•O.M't IHI>1.\

l.es .XllKl'li'S,

i.rii.

(•ill

Iher." is no greater hih.ir .if love than tr.'asurer: 1. O l/.'xy. si-cretary. Di- |t correct .'lollolu.e^4.

this. rectors H Hanrch. J L.i.'w, B. inxariahlv p.'ier ..nt,

"Hill." I h.'nr you sny, '"are the Kimrshak.T. II \V Frank an.l Ilutro faindiar with t'e \ital (|ii.'stions of

Jewish women id' Los .Xnir.'h's yield (iol.ls.'hmi.l; . iixili/ation I,ii,,m i|,,iI th. citx 1 siniiot

When you come to Los Angeles

be sure to call at Third and Main

Phone Home 21)79 or Main iqgy

(jPccn Valley W^')^ G^>-

Exclusively the Best Wines We Can Buy at Moderate Prices

504 S. MAIN STREET

American and Huropean Plan

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The Angelus
I.OOMIS BROTHhRS Pmprletors

Los Angeles California

Thf most ElfK.mtly and Luxuriously I iimished Hufel of 'ts size in the United

States. Now under New MananRemeiit. '

Cawston Ostrich Farm -<»^t,. pa^sa,>.:va

250
GIGANTIC
BIRDS

Jjo.cxx) Feather Dis-

play. Finest Boas and
Plumes at Producer's

Prices

SEMI-
TROPIC
PARK

Take Pasadena Car^;

on Main Street direct

to the Farm. Hare
Ten Cents ....

Wm. SchneWer and J F-. Fleber, Props. Seating Capacity, 1200

Cafe Bristol
"THE FINEST"

Fourth and Spring Sts. Los Angeies, Cal.

Herman W. Hellman Building

{3<-**-'<»'> \illn 4H[()tcI

Santa Cruz. California

THIS FAMILY HOTbL is beautifulK located amorist wooded grounds and
gardens, with a fine \ iew of Ocean. Bay and C^ity. Persons wishing a

place of rest, where they can ha\e all the conveniences of a Hirst-C^iass

Hotel—such as Parlors. Pianos, Bilh.ird Poom, Boating, (Row Boats Free

to Guests). Htc. will find just wliat the\ are seeking at Ocean Villa.

(^CHAN VILLA is situated on the Hastern Cliffs, about i; minutes walk

from the Postothce. A Bus meets each train and intended visitors can

have all partivulars hy appl>mg to

Teleph-.tie Black i«'. ^- ^ BbHKA. Manager
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ll\e witholll llie eoliiiln, and tliev kwiw
that the man who |nddtues something.'

to eat and to wear i.s tiie man we all ei^diteen out of the tweiily-f.nir hours
iillimatelv de|ieiid ii|ioii. an.l they know at li\e cents an hour

l"i'aiui>eo there i? a liij; ilrv-^oods eoii-

lern lliat wdiild work its eiiiploves

thai thill man van live 011 a )nneh in

the eoimtrv without the a>.-istaiK-e of

the cities. Tile coiintr;' can live witii-

oiil the i-itv, lint tile city cannot live

v\illiout the country. When we make
city civilization ( ost

l'."'it the hill

wiire It not lor a

rc>i>tiiiL: orj;ani/.atioii. The t'iti/..'ii>'

-Mliaiice lia> 110 liulit with ileceiit union-
ism ; it only o|i|ioses thai cl!i>s that 1

1'-

liev.-s in violence and dt >tnutioii. and
it as hitterlv o|i|io.ses lli.' Iawles>ii(>^ ol'

(ostly the cdimtry iiiiisl mi.^led trusts. In plain uunU. t!>e Citi-

""" "" "111. ^ oil can roll each otlu'r zeiis" .MliaiicO has lieeii l.iiiiicd to otVer

Iri'di dav lo dav. luit the time comes the <rreat ninety per cent of our popu-
uhcii the man u ho jiroduccs Mniietliing lalioii .( that can neither j.iiii the iiionop-
lo eat a. id to wear foots the nitire hill, oiy of lalior or the iiioiiopolv (if cajiital )

.Mr. (Joiiipers. when "hei-e recently, a cliaiuc
t".' d.d'eiid ihcr iulerests as

iiiade a irreat ;:raii(l-staud" plav alioul

helpiiii: th.' "risiii': ;feiu'ratioiis." lie

|iriite(l ;:liliiy.of payiiiii ihe fathers fiood

wai^c-. lint he ^aid nothiii'j of the child-

ren and the iiiiioii rule,- that prevent

liieiii rnmi learihillu the trade of the

fatlur lliroiiiili limited ajipreiit iceslnii>.

lie did not lell hi,- peo|ile that evcrv

carpenter, evcrv paiiuer. and every

union mail that sei iires rate.-< liev.ind

\\\\n\ lie I.- eiilillcil til l)\ reason of hi.-

aliililv 111 overcome the lav\ of ,-iipply

and deiiiand. throu;:li union iiioiiopoli>-

tic or;:ani/.atioiis. adds no In

.\iiiericaii citi/en-. The I'iti/eiis' .\l-

liance stands for the hiiiliot order of

.Viuericaiiism. and it asks no man hi>

reli<:ion. his politics or finternul atVilia-

lioiis ln'fore <j[ivinu hini an opporl iiiiitv

In exercise his tiod-uiveii riuht a- an

.\mericaii citizen to provide for liiiii-

>elf and family wherever and whenever
opportunit V presents itself mi to dn.

The time is at hand lo free San Kraii-

ci>co from the shackles el the liijiiillers.

lalior poliliciaii>. coniliiiic- and moiinpo-

lie> In.it have choked il down to a liltle

lollld he a cit \

'Il of at lea>l one million and a half.

lis

irdeiis upon citv of ."idd.Udd when h
thoM' who live III citii's. hecau.se each of at lea>l one million and
man in the citv who is loMied rohs his .\n' voii with us in onr ctl'in-ts to ari-

neij;lilior to L;ct even. He did not tell ncx the city and State lo the liiited

his hihor friends that the time aiwav> Stales, where the coiistitiitioii of a lahor

comes, however, when the end is reached union is not reiiJirded as hi;;lier lliaii

and roliherv cease- liecanse of the in- the ('on>t il iition uf I'licle Sam's In-
aliilitv uf the last man to mh someone
else ill order to ect.even. an^d the last

one i> the man who tills the niil and

ffives us what we eat and what we wear:

this pdor devil cannot roll nature to ltcI

even, and therefore iini-l stand all the

(11-t of extrava;:ant iinion-riddeii eivili-

zatioii.

If Mr. (liimpeisV "ecoiiomii ^
" were

correct and il were rielit to limit ap-

preiil iceship- III order lo limit the >iip-

plv uf skilleij lalior. llicii tin hriek

ion? Let us throw down the fence and
^ive hundreds of thousands who seek

the "land of pi'i-petiial siiiisliine ami
tlowcrs" a chance lo come to ihe ('oa>t

and lie a jnirl of its civilization. Make
San l-'ranci.-eo an "o|ieii shop" town

and in ten years there will he a nlv liv

ill.' (iold.'ll (hit.- .'Xceeilili<j one million

lia|ipv. prosperous and idiiteiited souls 1

EARLY DAYS IN SAN JOSE.

The StrugKlinK but Successful

Con)(reKation.

Ill niHiiy of the smalh-r cities of

the State forty years ajr.i the He-

hi'.'vvs w.'i-e senreely surtiei.'iitly nu-

merically stronir to nuiUe their jires-

ma-iiii who earns $1 per hour in San
I'lanciseo. and who cannot teach his

jr.owin;: hoys his trade (hv reason of

ii|>|irenticesliip limitations) must sooner

or later mmkI his hoys to till the soil for

a liv III;.' or leave them to uldW ll|i vollll;:

huodhim- on the >treet-. H lis* s.-nds

thi'iii to the countrv to live he semis

them 111 he rol.heil li\ (xliava-aiit citv eiice more than just felt. The whol.'

civilization in which he liim-eM lakes history .of th.' State, thoujrh. shows

a hand, tllu^ divine the ! to (iompersV n remnrkahle cohesion, anil in no in-

theorv of hilpin;.^ th.' father- of the sta is it more clearly illustrated

"risiii^i ;,'enerati(iii" to help their cliihi- than in the ease of Sun .T.ise.

reii. In other wonls. the <ioiiip.'iv trade Some forty or so y.-ars ay.) there

iinioii and lal'or union eidiioiiiic- ;tive ty wen- » few .l.-ws in the now "CJarden

.$; a da\ mail •1'l'* a "lay and a $ld a City." and as the numher ^'radiiallv

(lav iii-.in ^'.'d per dav at hi> trade in inerejised a .diih was formed. There
WHS a sort of "family feeling"

nmontrst the nu'mhers. All seemed to

frati-rnize in the hest spirit p.issihie.

' The elllh ^,'IeW. .Some one su^'p'st ell

SANTA CLARA COLLKGE
SANTA CLARA, CAL.

THIS institution was f.uinclccl in 1831, hy Father Nohili, and now cnjoy.s the iiroud dis-

tinction of hcin^ one of the leadinj; cdncational inslitntions of the West. In i''^55 the

State recojrnized the Collej>e as the only institution of collegiate rank in California, and
granted it a charter with fnll jiower to confer all academical dej^rces y;iven hy any university

in the United States. Calalo}.iiie sent on application.

R. K. KlvNNA, S. J., President.

the citv. and I'orco the man who till

the Mill to pay the hill in the end. \V.

all have -tomat^is and »c iiiui-t all live

eith.'r l.';,dtiiiiat.'lv or i'l|e;rit imiilelv . ii' • ,— .' Ill* \llli» ^ t ^ r* . t'»»iii« ''I

jail or out of jail, and the people «li<' (|,„j „ pluee of worship Nhoiild h.
••

' ' "
' "" proviiled, and the i<l.-H hor.- fruit veryr 1 our stomachs and lotlie our hack>

are th.' |ieople who >iilfer in th.' end.

The ipier-tion then ari>e-. liin anv

-late or nation alFonl to d.-slrov tin

.pii.-kly. There were there men at

that till!.' whos.' tniininu was to aet

as well as think. A syml^r.)^tu.' wa.s

aprariaii i las>es llir.>u;.di fiMilish morwip- deeid.-d .111. .\n.l Ih." fun. Is w.-rr

.di.i«. he th.y lahor monopolies or nipi- |,,.,>mptly forthcominif.
• '•

* '^ ^'- ' '•- A lot was seeiire.l an.l a v.-ry luin.ltali^tic monopolies. .Mr. (;omp.'rr

pidiidiv wave- hi- lian.l an.l r.'ler> f.>

ihe "one milli.in two hundred thousand

memh.'rs fif th.' .\iii.'ri.an Federation

id l/iilH>r." ..imprising tra.l.' •unions that

ar.' proteele.! throii;.di their skill ami

lalKir union- that use the nailed list to

Home sfruetiire eonsi.l.-rini: the num-
her of the .onirreirat i.iii erecf.'.l.

The servie.'K of a s.'holarly rahhi. ^T.

S. Levy, w.-r.' seeiin-.l. and his salary

was irnarant.cd hy the few memhers.

M ,

" Time hroiitrht prosjierity. and as th.
pn.t.Mt their nionop.dv. >!'• '"""l'-'> ,.„„ .^j„,i„„ i„.,.„„„. 1,,^^,.^ other
lioaMs of th.' ahility .d th.' .Xm.'ri.an _ _,__. , ,.„,.„,;,.„ ^ el.nr.

Feileration of LaUir to jiovern and .'iiii-

lidl thi- nation. jMilitii ally, i-onim.r-

( lallv and utherviise. To >liow how litth

attention de.ciit hiluir liniom-m pay?

to p-elldo lead.T- it 1- 'idv lieci'-sarv

lo direct attention to tin- dav when

malters .daime.l afteiilion. A elinr-

itahle so.'iety. the "Hiek.iur Cilim"
(th.' ohje.'t of whieh was an.l is to

ear.' for Hi.- si.-ki. was jihu-.-.l on a

firm footimr. an.l irr.iund was pur-

chased for a eenieterv. Il iiia.v he

l.'oo-evelt was mmiinat..l. t;omp.'rH mentiom'.l in pa-ssing that this ...„..'-

and hi- ( rowd of "l...t-air arti..ts " n-ar.'.! tTy i« one i.f the mosl ean-fiilly k.-pt

II,, on th. ir iiin.l l.'g> an.l made all and HW.-.-t.-Mt spots that th.r.' .-an he

M.rt- of threats ...nc'riiin;: what united found in th.- Santa Clara Viilh'y to-

lalK.r w.Mil.l .lo to him simplv U-.auH>i_j*My. The .Jewish e.ilony in this heau-

he ha. I .\m.ricanisin enough m him fo tifiil Hp.it wein never to have forjrot'

del hire iigaiiist the unlaw fill . lo-.d ti-n to do everythinir t.i whieh they

-hop in the tiovernmeiit printing oMi.c hav.' turned Iheid hami in the hi-nt -

in the Milli-r lasc. .\n<l vet wh.'ti the th.' m.ist n.-eeptahle way [lossihle.

vote- w.Te idiinted it wan fmin.l that To the Hebrew eohmy San .Tone

Ifoosev.'lt's majoritv wa- twi.f a- great ow.'s miieh Th.' street railroad hvr-

a-^ the I'litire meiiiher-hip of the .Xni.ri- tcin owes its initial existenee to .Tneoh

( an Fede'iition (d Lalmr. Tli.re wen Rjeli. n jiioncT who has irone now to

seveiitc'ii million people who voted lor
(jjg reward, hnt who lived lontt

the various .andi.lates for I'r.'sid.nt.
,.,„,\iif)i lo «»•«• nome fniif of his prrent

I ;.i. I.; ;li:.... ..... ...
energy and ent.'rpris.

Th.-n. t.io. many of the larcrer deal-

ers in dry (T'kmIh. elothing. .'te., were

of .Ii-wish hliKwI. Tii'on and Morris

Wise, the Fievy hrofhers. Rich- ami
Hlumenthal mav h.' niimhere.l

ami v..'t (ionip.'rs. with hi- "million tvv

hnmiri'd thoii-and," .laim th.'V ar.' the

'"whole works." and s.'.k to rule th.'

nation. |Militietilly. eoiiini.'rcially ami

(.fherwi!«t'. (iom|HTs ha* just as good

a rii/ht to organize a union as Parry ha-

to organiz.' an eiiiplovers- ass.i.^iat ion.
„„,„„j^^, „„. ,„„^, promin.'nt.

I mhr the ConstitutM.n .d th.' In. ted ,j ^.^^^ ^j^^,.,, ,,^. ^^ „|,|.,i„„. roni-

Stat.'s no man is to he int.'rf.T.'.l with
^, ^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^^^^ ^.,^^ -^^ ^.^^^^^^,^, ,,^^. ,,,,,,,^

.1,0 seek- to el.'va..' tin' ...iH itmns of
.

^,^^^, ^^^^^.,^^.^^. ,^^^,, ,,,. ^„„,, ^,,^^
hi- fe .iw man hv av«ful nu-ans. •

. . e e i 1 1

. , , ,. I , r, .. .....I nnanimitv of f.-elintr. siieh gmxl.
ihroii"! r.' iLM.Mix. ixtlitiial or fraternal .,,,., , •,, ."" '- 1- I 1. I , ..i-,.iK hrofher V feeling, siieh willinirn.'ss to
or"anization. LvitvIkmIv i lieertullv

,, , • , u i 1 -41''-",',
,, „ ,, .., ,. .,,,1,1 pill toir.'ther. as h.- had wen in the

eollce. Cs Mr. (lOlllperss IIL'Ilt to lillll'l ' u i rr"'
, .' ,„. ,,,,, , llehrew eohinv in Shu .lose To use

111. rtUir organizati.ins: -.line one niii-l •

1 11 .1 <i. .. ,.r Iw.nry cdiiiiM'iis.i- HIS OWII Wor.ls. < )lie Ilia 11 seem. 'd Hot
hand (' the <nies1ioii 'II lioiirf. ..iniM iisii-

,, . . i r >• •

i

„..„ .ork-ing conditions, et... ami mmh " »- able b, .In enough for his neiuh-

., I has lM..^n don. hv lalnir organiza- »«>r «
««•« -n-- big. happy family

ii..,.-. an.l imi.h g-..! wdl eoiitiniie to "Whafver powrs uuiy he have

1., .to,,,. U.aiis.' we all Im.w that the eer.tainly 1 n kin.l .. th- pretty

world 1- full of hearil.-s (d.id.inat.on. n\y. Prosperous ».s she .-an Ik'. and

„f l.ii.iii.'s. men vOio woiil.l -top al is. Snn .l.i««e doubth-ss owes miteh ..f

l|..fhintf to fl.-eee the „MII who h lib her «,|ee.'HS to Hehr.w .'nlerpris.' m
1.1, laU.r t.i -.'11, In M,. .n^ "f S ,„ ii.i.nv lines of lif.-s work

A MODLLTHK.VTI.'K.

.\ (lelijjill lo Ihc CM' and a dei iiled

oi'iiameiil architect uralU cuiisidereil.

the Theatre *.bisc oil Soiilli SeiomI

-Ireil. San .lose, is an cililire well call II-

laleil lo spread aliiuail ihc name ami

fame of the cil\ whose name il I ears.

.\ line specimen of llie Spanish re-

naissance stvle. Iillill ol lililf lilick ihc

-I 111(1 lire elillioilied all llie late-l ideas

of llicatrc constriiclioii palti'iiicd afti'i

the leaiiing th.'iilres iii the l'',ast. Coii-

formiiig strictly with lln' ordinances

goV('lllili;j the (.1111^1 III! I loll uf ihcaire-.

Iicitlier tnlior ii-«r <'»fH'ii>e has I t'cn

spared lo make Ihe Theatre .los.' the

mosl perfirl huiise of its kind In ex-

ist. 'ii.-e lis regards the saf.'ly. cumluii

anil convciuen.'.' of its |ialidii>.

Tile opening in the ludsceiiinm an II

I- :ld lei I W ide and is Ice, |ii;:li. and

the stage ,,i('asllies (i."i \<\ VI Jeel. .\

heavv a-hesto- curtain, hung on steel

will' tallies and iiili,,ili;i in galvanized

ll'un pock. 'Is. forms ),,i ell'eetivc hairier

against lire, and ill.' -aletv <d th'' ali-

dlell.'.' is fl,r||,.'r ass,,,'e(l hv a steel and

wire hull iiartilion which separates tife
' .V.

I

-tage from the andilorium at the wings.

In addition to tlic-e safeguards a;jainst

a ( uidlavralion tin .|iieiicliing apparatus

of the most appiuved |\|>i' is installed

Ih'Iiiii.I the s( cni's. .\i, ahundant supply

of fresh air is as-ur.-.l thnnejlioiit the

hulls.' hv s.'vi',, large v.'i,tilato,s i,, th.'

,<i.if of th.' hiiil.liii:.'. an.l all other sani-

lar\ nrrangein.'iils that a s. i.-iitili.

knowle.lg.' .if the -uhject l.llll.l Sllgg.'st

have lii'i'll provided. The liollse is

.'.|lllp|ied With II con, pi. 'I.' svst.'ll, 'if,

|iri\ate t.'l.'ph'iiie- and sp.'i.kine tuhes.

Th.' stag.' is fitte.l with th.' h.-st modern

machinerv and appliances, and s^-.'ii.rv

uf rare elegance has heen pi,i,|ted f.il'

Il hv the fainoii- ( oliimliia -ceiiic sliidio

of San I'ranciscu.

\b-sis. \oliind and lUiim. |iid|irie-

lor- of Thciilre .lose, ale well known
liiisine-- men of Sai lain.nlo. wiio hav.'

-how II tli.'ir eonlidelice ill the fllllire <d

San .)o-e hv selecting if as th.' locution

for their iniportaiit .'nferprise. Wliil''

sparing n.'illi.'r elforf nor .'Xpense tu

pi'ovidi' our people with the v( rv he-t

lis ri'gards holh llicatre accommodation

and entertainiiH'iit. Ihev hav.' . n-

ileavored als.1 to employ lo.-al lahor and

iiiiiterial exehisivi'lv in fli." .•oiistrintioii

of their ll.Mlse. TIk' excellent re-'idt-

tliat hav.' hc'ii iie.'om|ili-lied iiiul.'i'

tlii'se londitioiis ai(^ iindouht.-illv ino-t

LTatifv iiig t.i Messrs. N'.dand and Uliiiii.

and most ci'e.litahle to th.' hiiildiii;:

tra.les of this eit\. The propri.'tor-.

hav int' (onstriieteil a liinhhng wlii. h iip-

(ir.iadi.'s |H'rf.'.t ion as n.-arlv Tifs |K»ss,hle

in everv jKiint. hav.' taken .'are to pro-

\ ide It with a persoTiiiel of eorrespoml-

invr exe''llell.'<'.

III.' :.'.(od |>eo|i|c ol .Sal, .lu-c ,ii!iv '•"

well ppui'l 'if fill- iiio'lel th.-alr.'. an.l i'

_f,M- without -av 1,1;.' thai it Will he w.-d

pat roiiiz'd. whi'h it rieldv .l."«ive«.

il

San Jose Ostrich Farm

C,\KKli;S A II 1,1. I. IN,.: OC

Ostrich Plumes, Boas

Pompons. Fans, Etc.

wHiir; idR cRiiK LIST

«''*%i#: . Iifi/i rss :

* ..*!c.f^:-i^f?;

SANTA CLARA COLLEOE.

Santa Clara, California.

COLLEOF. BlIILDINOS AND (IKOHNDS.
j

.Santa Clara Collej:.' is Nitnate.l in;

the town of Santa Clara, wlii.di iSj

justly .•.'lebrated for the Iieaiity ofj

its suridui,ding se.'nery anil th.- mild-

ness and siduhrity of its elimat.'. Th.-

S.iufl,ern I'a.'ili.' ami th.- S.iutli Fa

(ilic Coast laih-.ia.ls (lass through the

town,
I

Till' eolle'_'e is (•olidll'ti'.l hv tliej

Kath.-rs .if Ih.' S.tei.'ty of .b-sus. They
j

III-.' 111.' sn.'.'esHors of th.- Franeiwanl

Fathers, the pioneers of i-ivilization I

.III this .'oast. who as early as 1777'

founde.l II,.' .Mi*ii.>n of .SHiita Clara i

,i,i'l labor.'d z.eal.iiisly to el. vat.- the
i

moral eharaeter and d.-v.dop fh.' mn-j

l.-rial prosperity of the inluihiliintH.

(hi .March lit. IH.'.I. Santa Clarn
|

Colleg.' was eNlahlished in tin- .il.l

Ml--iu|| lilllliluu.'S f'lr Ife plir|Mise of|

alVor.ling t.i all who might .l.'sire it

the means of .ihtaiiiing a liberal and

Christian .•.liieat ion. On April 2H.

iM.'i;'). it was eluirtere.l with all tl,.-

rights and privileires of a university.

In suhseipieiit years extensive ad

(III ions w.-r.' ma. I.' t.» tlm premis.'s,

and now there ar.' siv.-n larg.- huihl

inu's U'sides others of less importaii.-e,

if,closed in a (piiidraiiirle of nearly

ten acres. With most eomphte and

appropriat.' aee.inim.tdati.iiis in every

.hpartiiient and a fnll stalT of pro-

fessors, this institution presents un-

common advantimi's f.ir tl,.' ij,.,ral,

mental ami physical training of

young iiK'n a,,. I hoys

v.

I IIKMII' VI, I.VIt.iK VT.IUV

.\s.sayintr and cheiineal analysis iire

'daily praefieed by th.- more advane.'l

stmieiits with the aid of a fiv.' fluid

smelliiiL' furnae.', two e,,pillii,ir fur-

naces and a eomplete slock .d" .lieiii

ieal ulassware and ntiiisils of .'very

deseriplion. The hiittciv ,do,„ .'on

tiii,,s a (irove's buttery of IfMI cells,

a Huns.',,s buttery of U" eells an.l

). mammoth lliins. n of six '•.lis, be

siil.'s s'veral oth' r smaller balb-rieH.

[,, th"' .l.'partni' III '>f physfn«. an

C. r. IJUTCH
MANA.'.KK

.SAN JOSI-;, CM.,

rrlrl'llMnf , 4>l vtH

E. D PAULSEN

StICChSSOk TO

CHAS. QUILLET
FKFNCH confhctionf;k

K.l: CRhAM l>AW!.ORS

WeJJIriK anj Surprl<« Parties SiippllrJ al Short N.illt*

'<()s I.ARKIN STRHKI

SAN rHANCIS.O

Well as in that of ehenii.sfry, the hIu-

d.'uts ar.' .'Xpected t.i becom.' thor-

oU(/lily a.'.piainf.'d with pra.di.'al op-

erations and to write le.-fur.'N .in

iriv.'i, s,ih.ie.'ls an.l illustrate fli.-m

will, .'Xp.'rimi'nts. h'or this pi,r|iose

tlii'.v have a eolle.'tion of 4.')(l in.slrii-

m.'iifs ami inaehineH pi<i*taiiiiii(; to

nieehani.'s, hydraulics, (in.',i,,iHtics,

jieou.st les, heat, elect ricify. magn.'f-

ism. optics, mefeorology, astronomy,
etc.. all of whieh are siieeessiv.'ly iis.'d

in the classroom. This wry eoinplet.-

an.l costlv apparatus, mostly nianii

facliired t.i'TSr.l.r in I'aris. is .'on

stanfly re.-eiving im|iortant adililious

of the hifesf inventions fo keep pnee
with the proirress of science.

\ \H>I»KL SIMill

Tliere I- no mure '(.mplclc u,- lielfer

appointed -.t;,Me ill Ihe entire Santa

(lara \ alle\ than the re-lilted and re-

• lui Ic.l -jalili'- furiii.'rlv owned h\ Lir.l

iV W.'-thik.' and iiuw in p.issei«Kion of

I'eaco. k A M( Farlaml al :>'< N.oth Sun

I'e.Iro -tre.'l. Sill, .l.i-e, I rtl

T'lci tunc a line -I'b'i lion of n.'w

tiiinoiii- aii'l thiir'prMcs ar.' right.
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THE SPIRIT OF INQUIRY."

Rabbi Montague N. A. Cohen Con-

gregation, Bnal Israel.

Sacramento, Cal.

The world is made up of all sortB

aiul conditions of irif-n and womr-n.

.S...n.; tl.cn- an; w).o arr- actually with
f^iViV;;,.,,;;,;;; uf^morT.' will' doui)t and

quest until his conscience, the God-
(,'iven faculty within him, tells him
intuitively that he is correct; and
then alont; this path he will further

continue his inquiry. He cannot

cheek thought, since it will progress.

i\nd tln' individual will also de-

velo|) a <lt<|) faith in liim.self, a meek,

huirible faith, and the deeper that

the world, while there are others who
(XTftlfxity recede. He begets a cer-

are merely of it. Some are active
^,^.^^ .lis.-ontent which is an essential

others pa.ssive; nevertheless they all
f^^,.„,,. -^ ppogn'ss and development,

go to niuk<- up the sum total ot hu-
^ ^^^^ di.scontent. He gradually

n.anity. liow gran<l a thing it is for
j^..^^^^^ ^^^ ,^j^^ correctlv. It is an

all to take their allotted place in
,.xM,.ri<-nc.'

humanity's grand march toward the '

a\,,„p,i tV, those who tlii.»k wrongly:
r-alization r.f hiunanity s uni.|ue goal

j ^^^^^^^ j,„,.,. ^^j^^j^ ^,^.^j j ^j,^ ^^^ j^^;,^

liow exquisit.- and charming it vyould
.^ j^^j^.^ ^^^^ absolute truth. I do not

l,e if every human being would but
^y^-^^^. j,^,^,,,^,,^ ,|o,,„ W(; are finite

strivetocrentefor Itself Its own indi-
j,,.;,^^,^ and we cannot grasp the in-

vi.lual <-hari.cter, work out its own
jj^^j,,. j,, ^^.^^.y^^yf,^ j as.s..rt I am

self-ennoblement, and tl"-«>"Kh the^^^i^j^,,.^,
j^^ reason, that reason im-

-pjwt travel with each Tn<Jividua
, p,,,^,,,.,, ^,-^^^-^^ ^^ ,,y ^^0 Creative

gently shaping its j.resent and mobl-
j„,,.|iij,,.„,.p_ the eternal source of life

ing its futnn-; tli.- individual would
^,^,, ^,,.„„.th. |„ Him I move and live

strike out a new line of 1li<.iiglit tor
.^j^,, j,^,^.,. ,^,y ,,,.5^^,^ ^^ ^Yi\o\i of you

Itself, evolve and expand in a riglit ,,„„„,, H,." has brought many of His
line with the past, and not shoot off

,,,.,.j,^,,,.,.^ ,,„j „j. ,,„. ,,.^rkness into the
at a tangent.

|i^,|,, .,,„| jj,. ^^.j|| ,]„ ^i,e same for
We will put on our thinking caps ,„.,iiy more, provided they endeavor

for a brief while and consider tliat to perceive and comprehend His con-

Bj)irit of inquiry iiilicniit in all of us (iuwous revehiiion.

wlio exert our tliirikiiig eai)aeities. fiKjuiry into religious thought has
Thought produces growth and devel- h,.pn tj,,; source of interminable
<iltriient, anri wherever there is no troulile and has been the cause of
thought there is no lif*;, no expansicm. ^,,.,..it,.r and mon- bitter <-nmities and
And thought produces inquiry, and hatreds than ii)i|uiry into anything
iii<|uiry is the life of knowJe.lge. The ,.]„,. We are all aware that there
in<|uiry of thought must be an evolu- ,.xist numberless sects or brotherhoods
tifui, not a revolution. IJe it remem- „,),if.), j,,, to make ^\\^ the sum total

bered that this is an age in which of what is called tli<' religious world,
storms an; gathering and tempests All these sects pos.sess different dog-
never out of j)lace. Though the re- ,„,,« and doctrines, yet at the same
suits of these storms may not hurt, time they are all striving to attain
yet for a while they may terribly dis- (|„, „,,„„. ,.nd at least, we should
(|iiieten. Therefore we must always j,,,,,,. so though employing different

be pn'[)are(l to exert ourselves to the m.-thods. That is not so bad. God
may be glorified in more ways than
one, and I he more ways in which we
can glorify God. the greater indeed

is Ills glory. Hut where the shoe

utmost of our power to make our in-

<|iiiiy full, rich and true, unbiased

and iiiireslrieted. Deriish taamoli

dekeroh; we must .seek the reason of

what is written, principally in regard pinches is here: One ])artieular re

to its practical learning on the inter- )i^ri„us body will l)oldly and confi-

[iretation of religious life and aetion. ,|,.„tly a.ssert that it alone possesses

We will not concern ourselves with the key to heaven and that all the

those dilapidated individuals who do othei-s must be, and ever remain, witli-

nol think at all, who negle<-1 the ca- out the gales. In this instance sucli

juK-ity to rise, who for conscience's ^ body testifies to its own weakness
sake let others do the thinking for

' by assigning infallible truth to its

them, or who, as often is the ease, ex- teachings, to the exclusion of all the

ist merely, a moimlonoiis and dreary rest. And hence it is that religion,

lifi', inactive, passive and unju'odiict- instead of uniting all in one broad
ive. No. Our Inisiness will be with fold, instead of bringing about saneti-

the t*iini<ing class, with those who lieation through union, aetually iiitro

think both liabitiiall.v iind occasion- duees siieh elements, changeable and
all.v, wilh those who think lightly and vai\iiig, which disunite men. \\ is

those who think contrariwise. A neat man's <lut.v, therefore, to ap|)l.v liini-

dictiiHi of the .lewish i<'athers reads: self rigorously to the pursuit of truth,

"Turn the law over and over again, to strive for the rcali/ation of sancti-

for everything is in it, and thy all is heal ion by means (d' union. .\nd if

in it; and swerve not from it, for tills, indeed, be man's duty, it is tin

tliou canst have no better rule than less his ])rivilege as a being fashioned

this." Here iiKpiiry is eomiiicnil<'<l : in the image of the Divine Creator,

it is actually coiiimaiKlcd. An impiir- to aim at the breaking down of all

ing spirit is a tliinking soul, and a barriers, so that religion inav occu|)y

thinking soul pulsates with life. .Tuda- its uiii<pie place in the world and in

ism always fnvored inqiiirv and the the hearts of all mankind,

evolution of thought. The Israelites This can fuil.v be proiiu>t(»d by the

were en.joined to persevere in the in- spirit of fris* inquiry. Free iiupiiry,

terpretation of their religion. Hillel, if projierl.v applied, is a most inipor-

the sa-je, more than l!t(M) yiars ago is taut privilege of the human mind
found encouraging in(|uiry ; for when and. if well comlucled, is one of the

a heathen came to him in mocking irreatest friends to truth. The Hilde

glee, asking to be taught the .Jewish has been designated the text book of

religion during the short interval ?-eligion. Fancy teaching .Tiidaism by

while lie slooti on one fool, he was means of a text book! Thi< age of

met with the response: "What is text books is past. It reminds one of

baleful to thee, <lo not to thy fellow tea<'hing geometrv by means of

intin: this is the .Jewish religion; the iMidid. The Uible was later aidi'd by

rest is but commentary; go and I he Talmud and other rabbinicid

learn." (Talmud: Sabbath, folio works, by the Shulchan Ariilih. the

nia.) Go and learn; this is a meet sixteenth century text bo<)k of .Jewish

rcs))onse to da.v. orthodoxy. Judaism contains all

What, then, prompts inqiiiryt within these text books and much

Ther iim«s a tii(.' in the course of '"<"e besi^les. It is .'ssentially an ex-

the life of an in.lividual when self perieuee. "We must and can only
leach religi(m the same as we teach

every other brfincb of knowledge,
without an.v reference whatsoever to

ing being, a being possessing the seeds '"ly particular text book, hiit by

of di'velo|)inent. .\nd so he stimu-

lates thought and pursues impiiry,

consciousness or individiialit.v is

si'iised and aroused. The individual

discerns that he is a rational, think

means of ex])erieMce. true religious

experience. miuI impiiry into that ex-

He willreason out a matter, whatever I'erieiice. What is obsolct.' goes, what

it be, and arrive at some result, some '"< hi'Ipfiil is retained and adopted.

temjiorarv d.-linil mcliision. He '''•"<» «hicli alone is useful can benefit

niav not "slop here. As a progressive "><• W'" "r*' Hms enabled to .mlarge

bciiig,' he will not stop heir, lie will "'"' ^<"'''<. f^'"'>" ^'Xi'-^ '"'ve small

einplov a difrcrent course of r.'ason- '<•<•"'* »"<! •'••eate for themselv<'s a very

ing l.i his case, iuid s<'e what result «•""" world to inhabit and in which

he will attain this time. ll.< will prob- »«' <J'-'>w ""< " l»''".v career.

ably go even further than this in his Tln-re are people, however, who will

inquiry and arrive at several eoncin- examine and in«|uire into everything

sions. He will then weigh each con in existence They will broailen ev-

elusion against the other, and each erylhing. but when they come to mat-

Concliision aL'ainsI the sinu of olhet^. tei-s of relicion the,v stop short.

In the end he will arrive at some breathless. ".\h! we cannot get any
^elcar stated fait What. then, will fiirllier; here is our limit. We must

tell him that his inipiiry is justified U"! reason nn.v imuv. Keligion is

and his conclusion is eorreet. Well, alxne reason." Why. of all the il-

bis inqiiirv is justified, since, being limitable things on earth (and in

filled at the first with grave doubts liiavcn. too. if von like^ religion is

and serious apprehensions, the indi- the most illimitable. Wherefore, then,

vidiinl pnM'eeds (^)ward in his noble stop at it * Wc are daily discovering

greater truths. Some of them con-

firm the olden facts; others, again,

shatter them. Some people stand in

need of certain aids to religion; other

people reipiire something different

which shall stimulate their religiosity.

All the.se points demand an earnest

consideration. Inquiry is the true

test of usefuln(fss, and it is the test

of the utility of religious doctrine,

; cu-stora and law.

Judaism iloes not prevent inquiry,

for incpiirj' can no more be prevented

than growth. If we remain still we i

kill. If we attempt to .stem growth
we retrograde. An<l Judaism has
withstood the storms and stresses of

countless ages; it has witnessed the

I

birth, growth, decay and death of

systems of thought which actually

stifled themselves, since they were
confined and narrowed. In spite of

what our enemies and traducers both

within and without the fold assert,

Judaism does not demand the narrow
platform. He knows little, indeed,

of Judaism who will afHirm that our
teachings are confined within a eir-

(riimscribed area. Our rabbis were
too great casuists for this, and that

Judai.sm which they ("laborated and
expanded provided a broad enough
platform, furnished ample scope for

individual belief. Rabbinical .Juda-

ism in its true aspect never demanded
belief against conviction. On every
page of rabbinic literatiiri; we meet
with a perfect toiei-ance and fair

mindedness; we come into touch with
inquiring spirits, who developed, re-

vised and annofat^'d. It is onl.v a

jirieslly religion that confines the srinl.

liiit till- Jewish soul is too large to be

confined; the spirit of Judaism is too

broad for limits to be ])reseribed for

it.

We juggle with two terms, orlho

doxy and reform; both claim \o be

right on their own merits, each one to

the exclusion of the other. Hut it is

true; it is proven by hist<iry since the

time of Moses hi nisei f that the re-

form, so called, of today is the ortho-

doxy of lo-niorrow.

It wa-s when .Jmlaism was misun-

derstood by its adherents, and also

on ;iccount of the p'l-si-cut ion which

the Jews endured, that the .spirit of

.Judaism IxH'ame narrowetl. Harsh
rulers and their tools mocked at the

.lew and his pure belief, and thus

came the harsh criticism from TTeine:

'.ludaisni is not a religion, but a

misfortune." What cruel words,

prol>a)>l,v KpiUi'ii ilk "^ iiiorm; ! .Jmla-

ism is not a misfoftune to religion,

but 'tis we .lews who are ,a misfortinn'

to.ludaisni. Would but we .lews learn

to understand and aj)preciate what
we possess, and would that we put

what we possess to its proper use. the

work and mission of Judaism would
be accomplished. We would then be

a "light to the nations." teaching

true and pure doi-trine; not a sordid

materialism, but a sublime and i)er-

fecl s|)i ritual ism. For .Judaism is a

religion of the soul. Its virtues are

not to be kept in cold storage, hid<len

away where onl.v the elect may find

them. The,v an- tlii! sparks of contact

with all our fellnw beings, of what-

ever creed and nati»>nalil.v they be,

the electric tluid which becomes of

valiu' oiil,v in transmissiiui. The sum
total of our virtues is our soul. To
liberate our soul it must be deliver-

able. We ciinnot do this if our soul

be fettered and bound by a woiibless

traditioiialism. a traditionalism which
l>roliibils n-s. nrcli and free inquiry.

Traditional .ludaisni. rightl.v compre-
hended, vindicates the right of every

man to think for himself.

Once more we come to our element-

ary I ruth, the fn»edom of the soul,

the ciiiancip.ili.iii of our intellectual

and s])iritual e.ro. Kverv truth gives

birth to a new truth, which, if cor-

rectly understood, brings us nearer

and nearer to ourselves and our
brolher man. "The morning hour
has irold in its mouth." and if we
could be made to think in the morn
ing of our lives we woidd perhaps be

the belter for it. We are not all so

blessi'dly i'ashioTiiMl, or, I would rather

.say. the spirit of im|uir,v is born

within us, but it is too earl,v checked

throiiirh iniiiirinar,v fears. IiKpiiry.

being thus stilled, produces fearful

and disastrous effects later on in life.

The soul striiirgles against the re

straint and eventually bursts its

bonds. Some rush thoughtlessly, are

swallowed \\]^ ;ind lost. Oth«M^ tread

can'fully and thoughtfnil.v and com'
out of tlie (iifs of skepticism un
scathed and tiiumphant. These are

the thinking minority. B.v carefyl

inquiry, ureal rests, sweet pauses.

I)lcssc(l retreats and divine solitudes

enter into each life.

To each soul there should 1m^ manv
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wmdows, so that all the glorie.s of the show how far he would ^o in an ur- for certain, tiirouuh lawrt passed liiim

universe may heautify it. Gaze into gent or deserving case and see what in<r the relations helwivn the Jmvs ami

the infinite and there read the inspir- the result will he. I'roliahly e.xeuses.

ins message vouchsafed to all of us. Not that he \\m\\A not. hut he really

The seed scattered thus knows no eould not at tiie time being, etc., etc..

frontiers. Beyond the race there is l)ut as to being inieharitable, never

mankind with that endless spreading that. And thus it is in so many in-

of humanity that is leading us to the stances. Of course it would not do

"one fraternal people of the accom- to say tliere are no soft spots in the

plished times," when the whole earth universe, or that it is ail black wilii

Christians, that .lews lived in Sjiain lie-

lore the fourth ceuturv. in Eni,'laiui as

eariv as the >eventh. and in Uerinaii
. in

the eleventh century.. While in tli.vc

early jieriods there was a temleiuy to

ket'p .lew and Christian ajiart, our

ancestor.- could still live pretty laiieh

where thev wished, ami were on a

shall be but one sole'cit7oftnith and iniquity"; but' it is too hard and dark l>h'>J<ilv footing with Iheir ^I'-'^tian

justice. Such knowledge is as the for sueh an enlightene<l age as ours. ..eighhors.
''^ l";'.!"' ;,^ ^'^}

^;
I 1- f u '<.>li;<lii..w< \v.. m-iv s;-iv i>j t bi> I'reatest -'cw took root, tor the nioft pait. .11 the

.some descending from above NelnslinesN we ma\ s<i\ is iiit s^uausi
,.. 1 >....., .. 1,.,,. ..ii.. ti, >„

man not so self con-, church, ami was not ^lu u-d b\ tin- u,|,n-

" lace. Uv the rulers they .wfTP'.u way.<

,

tieated as a source of revenue. I'.ut the

Crusades seemed (o change thiniis aU
together. It was h lime when [>eople

iiecaiue t'reti/.ied with religimi ami

-ought to destroy those whom lli.y held

res|)ou>iiiie for the death ol Christ.

However great their sulVeriiigs were at

this tiuic. they did not suilVr the abject

miserv and desjiair as they dnl under

the institution of the (Jhettn in the

lifleentb ami si.vteeuth cciitmie.--. Even
before Ibis date etl'orts were made to

force .lews to li\e ajmH in (|iMrters by

; themselves, but systemat ie cvt hisioii diil

J

not take place until the lilici'iith ceii-

tuiy.

Tiirou^iiont lbeilarl< iiiMJM'val davs.

waters,

and some springing from beneath; <-'ii"><<?. tor were

oi>ii informed by the light of nature, eeulrig-cd, be might bestow a bit to-

the other emanating from a divine, wards the betterment ot the condi-

coustant revelation, a revelation also tion of others. He n.'cd not give all;

from within, which illuminates the Imt. again, why should he do nothing?

soul and floods it with liirht. Truth '''•"^••^' •« ha]>piness m giving happi-

shall so before us and make straight "^'«'*- «»^1 't >« not always moiUT that

the crooked places: "Then shall they ^loes 't- Sometimes a thoughtful ac-

that wait on the liord renew their tion is highly appreciated. \ou may

strength: thev shall mount up on ^""1''. .•""' ^''.^ ^'','"7 '•'' '

\

wings like eagles; thev shall run and pl',vsieian. (.ranted that it la a good
one. It isn t alwavs the iicst. 1-et

J'—

Clicquot
is bcttev than any other CHAMPAGNE
but KEMEMRbK lliat the gctniinc tVoni

FRANCE bears the following LABHL

5^AVIGNIERG>-
SOLE AGENTS FOS THE PACIFir COAST.

as a C.UARANTKH of OUALITY

not be weary; they shall walk and not

faint." They shall come to inquire

for truth ami they shall find it, com-
ing as they do, unhiased and free.

(lOd will lielp us in (Uir cpiest. He
will open the eyes of the blind so that

they may see truly, both physically

and mentally, as thosi' elders of Israel

who saw (lod and the paved work of

sapphire stone. All lets and hin-

drances removed, we may inquire and
obtain a true conception of our ideals,

gazing on purity an«l holiness, and
taking fast hold on true doctrine.

Such will he the portion of all true

in(|uirers after goodness and right-

eousnes.s.

in what.soever it may hi'

an earnest jx-rson that

each one give whatever he may, he it

oidv a >niile. cbeerfuliy. ami from the

heart, and he can do no more. If he

be misjudged or unappreciated by

this same hard world, he need not

mind criticisms if he has dom^ his

best. Speaking of best, how many
incorporated in the civil

o harass and <'lieck tbej

prog|-e.-s id' the .lews. Tlii'V wei'e for-

liiddi'U lo bold |iublic ollice. to associate

with tliristiaiis, to kie|> Christian 1

nurses or servants. There were times of
i

tiie \e;ir wlieii they were e\iii foriiidden

the strerl-. H-he two
^

wbi<h feeiiied to sound
j

Vi's, in one direction, they are too ibeir di'ath-note were passed, one in the
|

good to their children; do not care
j

thirteentb (cntury, eonipelling every
|

to hav<' them see the seamy side of j.lew to wear a nuirk on Ins elothiiig,

lil',., do all the work for them, spend which took Ibe form of a \ellow badge

their hard earned money on them or <-ap. .<o that be nn-hl l.i' known at

To look at the World through Char-
,•,,,. ,„.„.,„„.„tnl wlucationa 'so that they j

once for a .lew. and li (b<'r. passe<l

;

ity's eyes, ,„.,y „„t i„. inferior to any, hut neg- [ in the sivleenlli century, instituting tbe|

To recognize worth whatsoe'er be its
,,.^.{ ^,^ j^..^,.,, jj,^.,„ t,„. pmctical things <ili('l to.

,

f7"i***'. necessarv to keep a home in order or 'h'

To be just, and be trm-. to forget and |„ ^^ |jf,. f^,,,,, jjny point of view, n'"!!^

THE LIFE TO LIVE.

Imrcli councils passed inanv law:

have energy enough to do their best \^^,j,.|| \vcrt>

It is only: |,.iris|;,li(.n.

really lives

the true life and gets the full beneiit

out of it, Init today there are not

many who would e.Kcrt themselves.

Perhaps it is alas and alack, not

their fault, so few are really brought to ajipear (Ui

u|) with a purpose. I'arents' fault ? edicts, however,

9//t ^ou£fe 7/ine^ard
Llvermore Valley, California

Ui(^lR-st .'Vwanl, (iolil M-'ilul, I'aris Kxposition. |S.S9

CHAUCHE & BON, Props.

Office and Depot, 17 FIRST ST., Tedepxone Main isu, SAN FRA14CISC0

Ti'leplioiu- Soutii S33 JOHN P. GAI.I. \G1IER. I'rop'r

forgive

"Tis thus we slundd act out

that we live.

the life

As a serious projxisition [jife is

a distinct failure, so far a» tin- ma-

jority of pe()])le is concerned, in.as-

mnch as that so many absolutely re-

fuse to see anything s<'rious in it.

Some haven't the ,ime, some lack

the inclination, and others,— well,

olhers have so little sympathy with

an enigmatical problem of this char-

acter considerinjr its /profundity, that

the mere mention of |he subject would
but call forth expresKions of derision

or meet with an apatjiy which ignor-

ance generally bestows upon that

which it fails to understand. Life

is a most beautiful thinir, given to

man by the Sui)rcme Heirit.,' that he

might enjoy the glorious wurk of the

w<irld"s creation; and how has this

gift been re[)aid? In most eases by

inirratitude. .Man was intended to be

pood, ti) dft good and to see good in

everything, but his heart has not ful-

fille<| its mission: his hand luix not

done its duty, and his eyes have re-

fused to see tlu' beaut ii's of the path-

ways stretched before them. In nine

eases out of ten man's object in life

resolves itself into a goal which on

being arrived at would say could it

be imbued with the spirit of anima-

tion.

"Behold! you have at la.st reached

lews hail alwav-. anil very nat-

1

Iv. setlled near one jiniilbcr. They
j

but a pleasurable one. to make up
j

"••••<1«'<' '""' another fur support and
|

protiH'tion ; tliey bad a conmion past,

thev led a troublous life, and it was

among their own tlwit Ibcy coidd Iind

the greatest amomd of f-ympaliiy and

4Totcl Maql^attai^

Junction of Market, Fell and Polk Sts.

Opposite Tenth 5an Prancisco, Cal.

The Manhattan, a iiuiilcrii, coiniiKHlioiis hotel, lias u sunny frontage of 175 feet

on llip iiiosldesir.'ilile Mock 1)1 Market Street.

I'imr lines ol street c.irs pass the door, direct to ferries, Golden Gate I'ark, and ClifT

Honste.
One hlock from C'ity Hull and new Post OtTice, and within five minutes of ainnsc-

nient and shopping centers.

for the lack of that which they (the

parents) had. Hut this is no kind-

ness; on the contrary it robs them of

the jiower to control the reins which

are to direct the course of their own
lives. They have never been taught

to live nor what life really me^ns,

and is it their faidt that they fail to

make haj)py homes; that they fail to

become real men and women? No,

we can only blam<' llieir bringing

U|), or to speak plainer, their lack

of it. Why. oh why. cannot the

I)ractical and the ornamental be

blended. Tliese two would not nec-

cssarilv mean perfection, but would

go far towanls improving conditions.

Not until [)eoj)lc learn that they are i

not merely brought liere to hoard

wealth, wear expensive ai>[»arel, revel,

in contirnial pleasure, but that there

is sorm-thing else, s(nnelhing higher

and nobler for them to accom|)lish,

will they know the true meaning of

that life which has been given to

mankind to live.
;

Julia A. \i:wmai!K.

THE (IHETTO AND ITS INFLU-j

ENCL ON JEiWS AND JUDAISH. 1

.liHfriian I'laii

I'.uiopean Plan

%2.^o />!•» tltiy ami upu'ards

1 .00 pff day and upwards

umlerstauding. l?e^illc^ lliis. it was a

j

custom of meditrval times for people of

jibe same! industrial, stK'ial or commcr-

1

i

cial class to dwell logcllicr. and it was
j

! therefore n.!dural lor the .lews to form
j

I

a separate community. It was not un-

1

iconunon to wk'- them living in (piartern
j

bv themselves long before there was
j

aiiv hostile legi>!alion against them,
j

Hut that which we do of our own free'

will and that wfrich we nrc furced to
|

do are two enlirciv ililfercnt things. |

HON. R. H. WEIiSTEK. H. A.

Pre.Hldent of the rietropolitan Busi-

ness College and Academy.

Wc are idl familiar with the word!

"(iliclto" as applied to that ipiartcr of
j

our citv where ma>s tbe bimdreds ami
|

thousands rtf Russian iiinuigraids. We

me- vmi have succeeded in attaining '"re apt to look np.m them as strangers

thev brought •" "^ iK'cauw their wavs are not ours
your (h'sires, hut have ttiey

you hapf>iness; have they given you

peace; how many blessings sto[iped

you on your journey; how irmny

kind words and thoughts have you

had for others; how much pleasure

has beon yours? You may murmur
that all this concerns me not, that

\i>\\ claim voiir share, every |)enny

[K'liny that is coming to you justly or

unjustly, and I, Wealth, must give up
tbe gold yfui have sought me for; but

Man von know not what you have lost

it) vour love for that which you Iiave

oJttained. T tell you it in peace,

health, joy in the haj>i)iness of your-

self ami others, even life itself, all

have been sacrificed at my altar.

Was it worth the price? No; a

thousand times no." But few would

hearken to, the voice: so has it ever

l)een, so will it ever he. The world

and our wavs are not theirs.

The subject of our sketeli, now one of

We should
1
the leading liUMiiess educators of Call

reincmiier

so far d

,
however, that tliey are not

•tanl in time from the real

foriiia, is well known lo the readers of

the TlMi.s a- III!' former Supcrinten-

(dietto. that curse of Jewish life for ! dent of ihi- pubhc Hch(K>ls of San I'raii-

many centuries, as wc are. Their eman-jcisco. All will be pleasejl to kno^- that

cipation did rmt take f>lare until they tlie laleiil-. edmalion. and experience

left their homes, where even yet the ban] r)f Ibis scholar are being applied as

has not beeji lifted, 'i'he history of the I'residcnt of Un Metropolitan UusiiU"

fibetto from the middle of the sixteentb I Colle;:e and .\iadeiny. It is only (tropcr

to the middle of the nineteenth ceti- j to add thai Mr. W(J)ster"s <-ollege lias al-

tnry is a history of the Jews, for there' rr.ndv won high regnrd for il.s scholar-

were very few fortunnle enough to gel ^liip and ciirefid training.

beyond its walls. '

It is interesting to trace through bis-i

torv the influencj's that have uniled in

bringing about our modern Cdielto. I Wc iiiaiiufactlire glasses Oil

There i« much ilonbt a.^ to the origin I

. .
^

of the word "fMietto." ft was first used oculists' prescriptions.

of .lewish rpiarb-rs in Italian cities.

Some people havi- found a relation he-t V\ t
f»

tween "ghetto" and the Hebrew word

"gel." meaning divorce. Another ex-

A vltit to SAN JOSt: would not be complete without a vltit to

THE GREAT LICK OBSERVATORY
'<^

HI: greatest a.stronomical observatory in the world, the princely gift of

James l.icl<— .1 (".alifornia millionaire whose remains lie entombed be-

neath the ( ireat Tclesciipc. The ( )bscrvatnry is a part of the Univer-

sity ot California, wliicli is under the control of a Board of Kegetits,

appointed hy the Liovernor of the State.

While the Observatory has no financial interest in the cimiingof visitors,

yet no pains are spared to make the time spent here interesting and profitable

to them. The Observatory is open to visitors daily during oflue hours, and

the sta^e time schedule is m.idc to conform with these liours.

Upon arriving In San Jose, leave your orders at any Hotel or Railroad Office so as to be booked

for regular stages leaving Hotel Vendome at 7:30 a. m. every day except Sundays and al 12:30

on Saturdays.

m. P. Tuilcr Si €0.
SAN FRANCISCO

Absolutely Pure Lead, Oil and Zinc

Ptirt' Prepared Paint Rubber Cement Floor I'aint

(iiMAX f;ARPiA(;i-: colors

<;iass Mnishes, V.irnlshes and hiintcrs' Supplies Pioneer White Lead

Lubricating Oils and Compounds Home Manidacturers

HPAN<:UHS:-Sacrainent.i, l.os Anerles, Portland. Oakland,

Stockton, Seattle, San l)irj;ii, lacoma and Spokane

Wc Mill brains into our

work, lioncsty into our matcr-

(itiris hard, thontrh it y)ains one to «ay ^,|„„„,j„n jra,.,.,] ((,p origin of the word j^jj^ -i,,,] l^een faitli with
it, but the fact remains and why? ,„ Venice, where there was a Jewish

'

It is that constant striving for thinps
I ,|„„rf,.r as early as ISIfi. Thig was I cnstoiners.

material, that constant jostlincr one's .,j|„„,,.,i „^nr a cannon foundrv. which

neighbor to outdo him in every pos-ij,, Italian is f/hrln. Whatever the _^_
sible manner: that ineessant trrind. ^^jj,;,, „f <},,, ^or,) may he, it is n word •

grind, to obtain what is to s<mie the,<i|,,( ,|,.notes much «ulTeringand misery,

unattainable. that uneonseiously .\ft.r the destruction of .lerusalem

brinL's it about. Accuse a man of jn 70 ('. K.. the .Tew« ^et alK)ut to find

I'lveri before
beintr unjust, uncharitable, unable to

we the virtues of his fellow men, un-

willine to assist a worthy person to

H hitrher place. In- would hec<ime Iiigh

ly indiirnant. but briuL' a ease fwiint

blank before him where he mitdit

new homes for themselves,

this they had settled in Alexnndrin.

Antioch, Rome. .N^a Minor and Kgvpt ;

liiit it if» doubtful if there were any

.few- in ariv other citie«i of western

Kuro|K' until after the C. K. We know

Hirsch & Kaiser

OmTCIA.NS

7 Kearny St. San Francisco
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The Low-Water Hark of Jewish

Conditions.
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Tl. 'loCll'S i>\' til"' p(l>^l !lfi'. slfdll^'f

ill lln- «la\s of its un-iitcKt irlor.v, the
time of Ilanriilml. lliiinan natiirf

iissi'i-t«'(l il'-clf. .Inst as iiii/iri'_' in ml
Icvcs . i« cutliijsiastically iloin' liy

(Ihism who only a \'<'ai' I'lrcN'ions had
siiflVfcd from it. so Chri-itians, vviio

irr th'-ir liovhood ii.nl hr-i-n lioiiiuh'fl.

osli-a( izffl. j)i-r'srcntci|, at oii'-o turned
III'' t;ilil"'s and hfcaiiii' jx-rscf-ntors.

riii'ir victims wfri- in tin- first iii-iff
lo sa.\, two fold. I'.-oplf .itli,.,- ..do.-y

,
|'„. ,|,.„.^ q„^^,. „„,„ral that th.-y

h'liild In-. riiii^tianitv had orisri
III fhf siilVi-rinL's which they hav*

overcome or in tjie success whicii tlicy

liave achieved. Haviny ofiprcHsed

Me.

i'rom

and having' heen opprcs-ed arc hoth
reeollcet loiis apt to make |)eo|>|e

liapjiy If is perhaps so with the

averaj.'e siicccssfid Ariicrican, hiisiness

manwho also liki-s to recall the id.

a

of liis stale of poverty when he first

•.larted out in life, iuid most lik

liis imat'inalion uill arid a few lints

to the paint iiiL' of liis <'arly striiir'.'les.

The samr- irui.v liavi- h'-'-n true in the

ease of flic ('liristian ehurch. when in

the fourth- celil II rv she 1 1 -'-'an lo feel

thai she had L'aineil vici ity forever.

It is, Iheri-fon-, exceed iii'.d.v difTicnll

to say hov\ maii.v of the persecutions

rcporled hy Knsehins in I he foiirlh

eeiit.in-.\' or h.v tmin.v oilier olrjer an
tliors are historical. ('ertaiii il is

thai for a loip/ time the I'hiirch had
to sild'er ei'ilej persecul ions. VVIlilc

the stories <d' Xero's Imrniii'/ the
( 'lirist iaiis as life torches lo liLrhl the

eireiises cannot he true, heciillse there

was no distinct commMiiit\- in Uome
(it \\'t^ lime, and while Tra.jaii's advice

to his eovernor, I'lin.v, lo proseeiile

.'laled from .iiidaism. It had con-

(pii'iiif Hie civilized worhf. aiid^Jiist

I hose from whom they had' oripi-

riiited. whose wrifintrs aiui teacfiiii{/s

lia<l firnished the skeieion of the new
doi-frine, in whose midst tlie_ iiiiracles

reporIe<| as conviiifin!.'- had happened.
.Misl I he\' refused to ri-eoirnize the su-

^ pr riorilv o!' Ilie new doctrine.

The first law made li\- < 'oristant ine

is of iitlle sif.'nilicance if it is under-
stood in its e.vli'in.il oieaninii. It

Mieielv pi-ohiliifs Ihe .lews from eon-

Vertil'.' iheir s|;i\(s. Tlie plirposi of

llii- l.iw is no) exae||\- knovvii. Il niav

lia\i' lieeii due merely to a firolc-etion

of the shue .•lyainst [iroselyt iii"/ /eal.

hill most likel.\- it was an attempt to

cheek .levvish f)rof>:i<'anda, and in this

le^pect it is typical for the medieval
t\\s which eoiisideivd .liidaisni as a

i.i(;)n V i-iiTii
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h

an. I c.Miiii.v of San Kraacl^i
Hial. n{ < alirijinia,

H l'..ii.i :iti.l l,..v.|l \V hit.-. bi'liiK
1^' |iHralil> . an. I .liilv HWniii .-a. h ff.r

liirii>..lf. Hayn: Ihal >ald K. ». Pi.n.l Is
I'risi.l.tit. an>i xald l.i.v.il Whit.- Is
I'a.-'hi.r of ih. San Kiamisco SavliiK.s
I nion. th.- i<.i|ioratl.ii] aliove nnTUloiitil.
:iiiil that the for. i;o|nK Klal. in.iit Is ini.'.
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iHlKn.ili lAtVKlA. UIIITK,

Kulis.'i'ilii d anil sworii 1.
.Ill ila.v of .lainiar\. A. I).

l».-r.i, ihl!<

I;

nuisance \\ hich h.-id to he tolerated,

hut which should he prevented from
spreadinir s<»inelhiiiv'' like smallpox,

a'.'ainst whose protrress ;i eommunit,v
has to he irnarded, while the vietiins

of till' disease naturally must receive

ome woi-) (,f humane treatment. Con-
till professe.l Cluisliaiis as o-uilty of

.,„,iti,ie was not a Christian. On his
-hieh treason is e,.,-tainly spurious, triumphant arch he aserih.-.l his vie-
aiid while a niimher of other perseeii-

,,„.i,.^ f„ ,, ,, -^i ,,„, „^,„,| |„,.,„,ili,

tions which are triveii with all .letails
f,,,. ,||,,,j,,.,. ,|„, ( )„iMii.ofent and

are most likelv exairtreraled, one (;,„„|

fliin<_' remains true. < 'lirist iaiiily was
pi.'rsecnled. We can easily under-

stand il. The ideal of the Komaiis,

the coiii)iierors of the universe, was
that of aclivit.w while the ('hrisliaiis

eondc'iined ever.vthin;,' Ihal would
lend to mak'e life worth liviin.'. The
ideal of the Koiiian world was what

I hev called firliis. manhood; the

ideal of the Christians was, if .von

mielit use tiiis antithesis, womanliood.

Their (iod was the son of llu woman.
.\nd so for a loni,' ti'iie iindouiitedly

the l(omans felt, and history has

proven Hint lhe.\ wi're riirlit. that
' 'lirist iiinit\ meant the destruetion of

llie IJomnn enipiiv

The severest and historicHJlv wcll-

|{|il the toleration (d' < 'hristianit.v

was not Ihe end of this political de-

velopim-nt. ,\fler a Hiird allempt to

restore the old national Uoman reli-

•/ioii to power under •liilian CUW-
;{fi.'ti. Christianit.v tiained ahsoliite

iimtrol. and in '.W> the Kmperor The
ndosiiis issiied a i\rffi'f wliieh made
orofession of Christianit.v the re-

'|iiiremeiit for holding; piihlie olTlice

and serviiiL' in the army. So the oji

iiresseil had turned oppressors. Siicli

.1 law could not exist without heinn

put into pnietice l»v the violent mohs;
and a liirye portion of the |)opiilation

of II city, which naturally will consist

.«if Inwiess i-lemeuts, iiiti'rpreted it in

the w!iv tlii'V understood it. Toward
proven attempt lo cheek the jirom-eHK ,|„. ,,,„| „,- ,,„. f,„,,.,l, „iid in liie he-

of Chri^tninily. and if possihle tn (.'ntiiii« of the fifth eenlury we na.l
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suppress it allo-jethei'. was made fi.v

KiMffcror Dio.-lelian C-»H4-:in.'i». It

M*«s in vain. The Uoman sf itesmen,

i.'eneruls, soldieiN in the^jvink. eliam-

Werlains in the palace, and. mf»st

powerful of all. the women in what

Wlis then soeiety. were elitlnisiiistie

follow. -rs of the fiachiiiL' proehiime<l

III till' niiiiie of the prophet of Na/a

in our iiiea^'re sources ipiife a niimher

iif reports on" the hiirninir tlown of

-yiiai^oLmes and on violent acts

.'i-'ayist file .lewish population of a

•own The political powers naturally

>Me hi not loler-ifr- such a state of

ilTairs, althou</h they were not will

ni.' to rive :inv moral or material

s'toMort to .liidaisni as a reliL'ion

retli. Hy il Mtninu"' imiiy of fate tlie still, on tin- other Imnd. the |ioliti.-al

man who with all liis ahility foiitrht ,„.,.,. .,t i.-s of the state re.piired the

Chrisliaiiilv in the last allemjil tit .|i,i|ili nance of internal peace. So it

restoi-.' old Uomaii manhood to its |,„pp,.,„.,l that the Kmperor 'I'heodo-

place ill the nation's ideals, this very ,<i,,v, j,, :{SH jrave order to a city eoiiii

'ante mail s iimhed to Christ inn ,.j| |,, >,„v.. a synairoiriie which had
leaehiii'.'s, allhoiiirli he up to the end

id' his days did not admit it Tired

of his useless and hopelesn task, he

alidieated the crown and went to a

lemoli- pla Ill the shores of lllyria.

when- III- liiiill a hetiutiful palaee and

wp.nl the r.'tiiainder of his life, while

not a irdinir lo fin- rules of the her-

oiil"- in the wilderness, yet i I'diiiL' hii'h

to Ih.-ir i.leas I'.lle World was hope pii.-ls

|l'Sv|\- III t I

l.eeii di'v-troyed hy till' moll, rehiiill at

the expense of ||ie milllieipalitv. Hut

Virlrosins. the Hisliop of Milan, se

\'erel\' censured Ihe emperor for his

i>a''l iaiit \' to the .lews and the em-

l>."-or withdrew his order.

Similiir outhiirsts of moli violence

incited or iit h'asf tolerated hy the

leri'v are reported from all

if fill' Komaii empire. Kspe-
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report is tpiito evident, even from the
way it is presented by the partial
(>celesiastieal historians of that time.
Rnt evidently there was a nwes.sity
of fiiidin-jT a .instifieation for such acts!

/ of violence, as was the case all •

tliroiiah mediaeval liiiu>s. And al-

ready then, as now, we hear the
eharjre repiuited that the govertiinent
officials favorecl the Jews.

Another interestinu' instniiee is that
of Siintion the Stylite. who earriedhis
ascetic ideals so far that lie for years
lived on the capital of a pillar and
dispensed with w:iter for washing
jmrposes jiltoLM'ther. Still, in spite of
his retired life, he took enon^'h in-

terest in the alTaiis of the world to
denounce the Kom.-in irovenior of

Mesopotamia for his ])iirti:ility shown
to the Jews, hy piinisliintr mob lead-

ers for acts of violence a<jraiiist theiii,

and the emperor had to censure this

iifhc'ial for his action, as iiiilieeoiiiiiisr

il rejiresentative of a Christian gov-

irnment.

I'lit what was at first merely a the-

oretical rule of life, naturally soon

iiecame a law. In Sjiaiii the Visi'.'oth-

ie popiihitioii. ori<^in;iliy hereties.

profi'ssiiiL;' the .\riaii creed, which
eonsidered Jesus merely a irreal man,
toward the end of the sixth century,

(hronsrh the influence of intermar-

riairc \\'illi the Frankish dynasty, hc-

i-aiiie zealous Hoiiuin Catholics. Ke-

liLnous zeal ahviiNs turns iiito faiiati-

.ism from which others have to siilTer,

and so the .lews in Spain liecaiiie vic-

tims of this zeal for a ])iire Christian-

ity. The laws issued hy Kiiiir Uec-

.-.-ired ill -'iS!) are a model for that

legislation which remained "in exist-

ence iiiilil the latter part of the iiine-

teelltll ei'lltiir> ill western I'Jirolie.

and is still the rule for h ".•'islatiirs in

the last of Europe, in northern Africa

and in western .\si;i. It is especially

interest inir that amon^rst these laws

one is found prohihit iiiu' iuteriiiar-

rinL'c hetweeii .lews anil ( 'lirist iaiis.

It is. therefore, proliahle that iiit.'r

iiiarria'_'e must have heen if not a

freipient Oicurrelice. still .'111 oeca

_. Honal one. Other laws proliiliiteil

the' holdiii!.' of Christian slaves hy

-Ifws, and here a<.'ain a very imjior-

t.iiit principle is laid down, a prin-

ciple which was still enacted into

practic- in .\ustria ;*uid in llessc-

f'assel as late as 1H,l!». when Ji'ws

>veri' not permitted to l*i'''l' Cliristians

as domestics, on the Ijfasis that it is

not heeoiiiinir a followfr- of Christ to

receive orders, even iiivliinu's indilTer-

eiit to reliirion. from one who re.ji'cts

the Son of <!od. .\ tl ird law which

is also a type for siihsecpicnt Ic/isla-

tioii and exists still 111 most of ihe

civili/ed coinilries of the world, if not

ill theory then in practice, is a pro-

hihitioii that the Jews shonhl hold

piililie ollliee. This law also rests on

the hasis that it is iinlx-comini.' a

(liristian to oliey any one who is not

a heliever in Christianity.

This principle, which is a milestone

III history, was aumiii lei/ally enacted

in 1S47 in Prussia, ami was recoir-

iii/ed only a few weeks ai^o in a half-

hearti'd way hy the minister of jus-

tice in Mavaria. is the irnidim: jirin-

cifile in the (ierinaii army, and finally

WHS at the Iwittom of fli lehnited

Dreyfus case.

It may he just as well to ri'inind

an audience not made ii|> of profes

sioiial scholars of the fact that liohl-

iiiL' ofTic.' is hardly meant in the si'iisc

in which we understand the term.

The X'isiL'oths, like all fiermanic na-

tifins founded on the soil more or

less orL'anizi'd on a trihal basis. They
enacted their own alVairs. They di«l

not acce[>t those as citizens who were

livinsr within the houndary lines of

their kin'_'doiii. Conseipieiilly il is

absolutely imptiiliabji' that .lews actu-

ally held pulilic ortices ill the sense in

which we understand this term, but

most likely they serveil as tax fanners

or in a similar capacity as manaircrs

of public finance, as which they had

to receive assistance from the author

ities in wliosi' service tliev stood.

The picture of the centuries follow

-

ill'.' this first hostile leuislal ion is to<>

I'riic'wime and too monotonous to be

dwelt upon; but the climax i-aiiic

fiillv five eeiitiiries later. In IfMtf) n

reliirioiis paroxjvsm seized the whole

poiuilation of Kiirope._^ Knthiisiasts

traveled throuLdi the countries dwell-

in-.' on the misery of Christians who

pik'rimatred to the holy sepulchre and

aroiisiiif an enthusiasm for the idea

of colKplerini: the places where the

cradle of the Chrfstiaii faith ha<l

stood. This is the external side of the

story, but un.loubti'dly the real mo-

tives lie deeper. At various tiiin-s in

history we face an economic crisis.

Kor some time a poulatioii will force

itself to eet HloriL' "n what exiirtiruf

conditions furnish them but finally

when these coiulitions become too
narrow, j^eople will be restless, and
acts of violence will naturally en-
sue. IT]) to the end of the eleventh
century the people in northern and
western Kiirope were fanners and
warrioi-s. Industry and coiniiierce

were almost unknown; the need's' of
life were furnished in every hons(>-

hold. and the liixnri(>s, wliicli indeed
were verv few, were provided for

mostly by Jt^wish mt^rchants brintrin;;

them from' Italy and the more hi^dily

(feveloped countries of the Kast. and
at those (Iji'vs of ••ontiniioiis warfare
welt.' a reirular article in the market.
H.v and by, howevei-. the ])opulation

increased, while the means of suste-

nance did not keep pace with the
increased demands. This r-reated ;i

restlessness in the population, aitfil

pi^ople were willitui to jro anywhere
if they could only iret away from
home, and so the preachers of the
crusades found williiii; ears.

In lOfU) the mobs ln»traii lo or^ran-

ize: western (icrmany iilmi..' the
b'hine. then the hiirh road of travel,

and i'oiisei|uentIy that part of the
. (111111 fv which contained the most
uiiiiii'i-oiis .lewish communities w;is

lirst iiiv.ided by frenzied mobs. The
lar'.^est .lewish settlements of (ier-

|iian\' ill Mayeiice. in Worms, in S|)ey-

er, were most totally destroyed. The
inli:ibitaiit,s wi^w killed, their chil-

ilreii e.-irried awa\'. their houses
sacked and luiriied, while the author-
ities Were powerless to lend any as-

sistance The year lOfMi is written
with III. 1(1(1 ill the annals of .Tewish

history. The s))irit of persecution
peiicli'iited far into the interior. The
new settlement ill tile city of I'rairne

w;is ;i|sii iiinde 1(1 siilTer.. and in .lerii-

valem it was natural that the iirmies

which li.id come to liiiht the infidels

did not sp.-ire the .lews. Titles of

horror \\liiih read like the records of
llie (loiii'.'s (if Cortez iiml I'iziirro's

iirmies III Ihe .\merican colli ineiit. till

the few pii'.:es of historical records
left to Us from that time.

Hut 111 line respect the .lews had
been lienefited, Tlicy Iciiriied to llll-

ilerstiind their situsitidii, l'|> to this

time they were under the protection

of the emperor. This political situa-

tion is not liisily understood. If we
wish to compreheiKl it we must iin-

ilerstand the politiciil situation of

(lermans'. and even the other states

lillilt upon the felldlll system. These
states were ortranizeil on the basis not
of a society composed of individuals,

hut of classes, Kiicll elil,SS t lie

kniijht the buriresses, Ihe fiirmers

formed ;i slide, divided not accordiie^'

to L'eoirraphiciil boiindiiry lines, but

jiecordinij- to occupations. The Jews
belon<_red to none of these classes, and
eoiis(>(pien1ly tlie.v had to be placed

under speci.-il |i-(_Msliilion. and their

condition w;is iibsoiiitelv iini()iie,

llavinir come orii^'imilly as jiioneers

of triide, not as founders of colonies,

tlie.v traveled nil passports These
passports were litter on eonveiied

into ehiirtei's. The charters (/ranted

to individuals were hiter on ehan(,^ed

into ehiirtcrs for commiinilies. It

was natiii'jil tli;it the .lews should a|)-

peiil whenever tliev Wltllted slicll a

charter to the (iernian kiiur. who
tiwini: to his title as Homan emperor
w'iis suppos.'d to be their le.jrit iimite

ruler, lieciiiise |iis predecessors had
ciilMpiered I'lllestilie ailll had lliaile

the .lews <'il|)tives. So the descend

iints of the captives of the Komaii

emperor remained subjects of the

Komaii empire. This peculiar illii

sion lasted very Ion..'. althoiit.'li as

early iis lllDti its itii|>riict icability was

Itroveti

.\ few years before. Ill lOftO. the

.lews had nci'ived a charter from

Kmperor Henry lA'. in which their

lives, their properties, their syna-

L'O'.'lles. their ceiiK'teries. were pro-

tect ed iind permission was L'iveti to

litem to travel throii^'h the empire

without bcini.' molesled h.v aiiv one.

The events of the first crusade had
proven that all these imperial iirom-

ises were without Villlie. because the

mobs did not care very iniicli for

what the parchments had to say. and
the eriifieror who had vouchsafed the

miiiiitenaiiei' of these stii>uliitioris was

fiir nwiiy in Italy busy fiirhtin-,' the

claims of the Hope and tryinir to ma-

terialize the Itopia of a universal

lil(ili;irc|lV The eonserniences were

that the .lews aiiplicd for protection

to authorities nearer to them and bet-

ter in position to keef> their proniiws.

These were feudal barons, bishops,

priTtees, municipal authorities, etc

So the .lews ha«l two masters: t)ne

WHS the emperor, who was their mas-

ter by law, and the other one was the

feinlal lord, who whs their inaster in

filet. It Wiis inconvenient to ^iitisiy

the demands of both these authori-

ties for a remuneration of the pro-

tection trrantcd. but it could not he

avoidtnl, and was, at all events, better

than to remain exposed to the relent

less fury of the mob.
Fifty years after the first crus.ide

another expedition to comiucr the

firave of the Saviour was ort,'ani/.ed.,

.\jriiin the Jews were the victims of

tlie zeal of those who Cillled 111, in-'

selves followers of the Prime of,

Peiice; but the first sad expe>-i nee

hiid fauirht them a beneficial ! sson.

They a]>plied for jirotectioii t.i the

bishops. The bisho]»s open.'.] th.-ir

ciistles to them jiiid defeiideii these

castles with their soldiers. So the

siilVi ritiii's of the .Tews were hy far

fewer tliiiii they had been liiilf a

century before.

.\ not her important consequence re-

sulted from the terrible pers.'ciition

of KI'M;, While these iitt;ii-l<s were

not repented in a e:eneral Wiiy. still:

tliev reiiiiiiiii'd (luite the nil.' iis out-
i

bursts of local restlessness. I''v(>ry-

'

where, in Cermany. in b^Minc ;irid in

l']n(_'lnnd duririir the twell'tli century

we hciir of outbreaks of iiioli violence.!

which iire the ciiuse of tcrriiile snf-

feriii'.'s and result in imiiiense loss of

proiierty. It wan natural iiiider those

conditions tliiit the .lews should try

to invest what the\' possessed in a

milliner which would not hiive to f.iir

these sudden cliaiiv'i's of sentiment,

liistrad of investinir wlml they had

ill houses, in rciil estate, iiiid in iroods

which could not ciisily he removed,

they invesfed their money in loans.

Tiny heciiine money lenders, while

up Id thill time they liiid been mostly

if- not exclusively triiders. This fiict

is one of "jfrciit importiince. especially

liecanse it IS not irenerally known.
We iilwitys hear of the Jewish usurer

who hiid only himself lo bliime for the

sulVerincs which he h:id to sfiind. hut

the fitcts are tllilt Usury, if we lllil.V'

fefiii it so, was the e(iiise((Ueiice of an

ilhsollltc necessity to invest the |)eo

pie's possessions in il way which

would allow their owner to remove

(ill short notice. Tin re Wiis another

feiisoii for it. too, Mone>' olitains

the readiest market, and so il was iid-

visiible for the .lew if he wanted to

be tolerilfeil lo pr.ivide hiiiiseir with

that iirticle which Wdiild under fill

conditions make him ii desirable in

hiibitiiiil l''iiially. the Jewish money
lenders were, in fad allhoii'.'h not in

name, merely the broker^ fi>r priiicew.

liarons iind ollnr feiidiil lords, incliid

iii'j the liieli clerny. What we ciill

money Iciidin'.' was in those da.vs

merely liiinkiiiL', and tis in our da.vs a

lociilil\' iif iiiiy iiii|)ortaiice would

under all conditions trv to have a

bank in its midst, so in those djiys the

feudiil baron not only trmntetl to

.lews petiti<iiiiiii' him for the riudits

of residence on his estiile Ibis privi-

IcL'c. but fr('(|ii.'nt l.v obtained the

privih tre as a sp.cial favor from em
peror< anil kiii"s to whom he had

done service, lb received from these

.lews soCillled toleliltion money,

which is equal to what a city w<iuld

in our dii.xs deinand for friiiichises

from a transportation eompaii.v. and
besides, whenever low ebb Wjis ill his

colTers he would appeal to the Jews,

and rmnle his ajipcal so stront' that

he could not be resisterl, Finallv, if

needs were ij-rejit he expelletl the

Jews and coiifisciited all their prop

ert.v, beiiiL' sure that as soon as he

Wiinti'd he could vy\ others,

Iiider these dc'-'radinir conditions

history is developiiiL' until, in 121.'),

the Ijiiteran Council shows indeed the

low-wiiter mark of their iifTairs, This

council was convened by Innocent

III. pcrhajis the irreatest jiope of iill

time, who hiid achieved llie dreiini of

the Koiiiiin I'liijurors to have a iini

versal monarchy with one man in

absolute command of the full power.

.\(.rain the Jews were in his wa.v. The
trinmphiiiit church, the rock of a(.'cs,

the shop to which no waves could do

any harm, was vexed by the existence

of the .lews At all events, its exist

etice mi'.'ht be i|iiiitei| as a proof of

the truth of its doctrine, ami coiise-

ipi'-ntly the pojic framed a new the-

olo(_'ical idea by siiyintr that Provi

deuce had spiired the .lews to serve

ill their liiimiliiitioii as an ob.ject les-

son to Christiiins. Was it not miluriil

that this ob.ject hssfin of Providence

should ln' made eniphatie by him who
was Providence incarnate? So. ih

I'il.'i, the Latiran Council decreed

the most humiliating of all Hnti-.bw-

ish laws, the socjilled VelbiW bad'/e.

or, HS it WHS sai(l. a dist in'/iiishinu'

mark which should sinule out the

•lew to everv one oil the street HS one

whom Providence had imide an ob

jeet lesson of th' wi«'ke«lness of nil
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18 THE JEWISH TIMES AND OBSERVER
bfli.'f. This fjict and tin- l.-'.'isliition

of Ihc thirteenth cntnry murk the
hitrhcst (levflofuncnt of the spirit of
porsccntion.

The )o<riHlatioii of thi- tliirteenth
fctitiiry is t.vf.ificd in a law issnt'd by
Diikf Frcdnriek II, of Austria, in

1244. This law is in many ways an
intcr.-Htint.' type an<l is proven to he
sneh hy the faet that it was almost
literally eopied hy le<rislators in other
eentnries. Its prineipal feature is

that the Jew is now not any more
under the protection of the em|)eror,
Init under that of the territorial
rider. lie further appears nearly
altofrether as money lender, as in

this whole law there is hardly any
MK-ntion of any other oeeupation, hut
most of its sections are devoted to tlie

re<rulatif)n of money lendini.'. Besides,
the allusions to the l)af)fism of ehil

dren e(,ntrary to the wish of the— parents and to desferati<m of (tf^mc-

teries prove that mr)l) violence had
liecome the rulrv Indeed, the scanty
historical notices that we find in these
dry mediaival chrr)rn'cles ])c;ir out
this hy(>otliesis.

In 12:15 for the first time there ap-
pears the aceusation which has to the

.iViHurHco t»f fivili/.'dion survived the~ t^^^itories and is still in existehcT- even
in civili/ed countres. It is the hlood
accusation. In iL'.'jri the Jews of
Kulda are accused of haviritr eom-
mil1e<| munler for the sake of usintr
(he hlood. 1 1 is not yet clear what
this hlood was used for: hut soon
afterwards in u case which hat)()ened
in France in iL'lH it is slated that
this hlood was used as some sort of
sacrifice. So f.he ai-eiisation irrf)ws

more and more distinct. As early as
1 147 the Jews (d" VVurzhursr were ac-
cused of haviuL' committed a murder,
hut hi'fe i( is not distinctly stated
that as Jews and for the purjioseTif
ful(illin<j a reli<rious ohiitration tliey

had done it; hut now in 1 '_':{.') they
-*, require the hl(,od. In |'J4H this slied-

• liii',' of hlood is a sort of sacrifice,

and hy and hy the accusation is for-

itiulateil more and more distinctly

until the hlood is said to he needed
for the pur()ose of preparimr unleav
emd bread. As early as lL'47 IN>|)r'

Innocent IV, otherwise not a friend
of the .lews, protests airainst this ae-

1

ensation l'o[)es. theoloL'ians, empe-
rors ami well nieaninir people of all

oceu[>alions have repeati-d this pro-
test. I 'nrortnnately they have not
been idtle to overcome the supersti-

tion whi<'h in tlie last decade of the,
nineteenth cenfnr>- has held its oryies

in (iree<'e, in f!ej-man> and in Aus-
tria. A (icrnum adatre sa.vs, "If you
want to have ji dosf killed ycni must I

prove him nnnl"; and so LTcneral vio-

lence and crime still staiid in need
of a MHtral just ideation. The eharjre

of murder was not sunieient to irive

just ilieation to all acts of violence
perpetrated aLMinsI the .lews: a re-

ligious motive had to be add*'d.

Iti r2)>H aceusation appears that tlie

•lews b\iy consecrated hosts niwl pierce
them for the saki* of mockinir at what
Christians consider their most saerod
object of worsliip. As a ride thi'se

accusations are eoncomitant with sto-

ries of niiraeieH wliieh happein>d with
lln'se desecrated liosis Mostly the
hosts beirin to bleed profusely or Hy
in the air or do any •ither Ihinjr by
which atteiitiiui of Christians is

called to this outrau'e It is eertaitdy
Jiot a mere eoincideiice tliat these ae-

I'usations occur at the time when the
belief in trnns substantial ion -that
is. the belief that a wafer so cons<'-

erated becoines the body of .lesus

is the favorite opinion of theoloi^ians

althoujrh it was not deelnre<l a <lopnia
before the time of IJie ehureli eoun<'il

of Trent, in the sixteeidh century
his doL'ma has to he proven by mira
cles, and these uiiraeles. wliich are
certainly not an every-day occur-
rence, have to be proven, so to speak,
by .lews. So, in I'JItM. this neeusation
occurs, for the first lime, in the city

of Ifottinireii. luwl it was h siemd for

a bloody persecution spreadinij all

through FranecMiia and led by a nnin
named Hindfleiseh

Hut even this is not sufTieient. My
atid by somethintr stroniref is needed.
In 1.t4M 4!> a terribli> scourire ituide

its appearam-e in Murope Pestilence

deeinuited the fxtpidation. Despair
and reli^rious frenzy t(M)k hold of the!

people. The flajrellants, h sort of ino-

fliaeval, crude revivalists, mai-ehed
fhnmtdi the countries, earryinn the,

people away with their enthusiastic

sonjrs ami their self inflicted tlat'ella

tions. Atrain the .bnvs were the vie

finis, and as they had to be the cause
fff pvt'ry evil, thoy wen* said to have
rnn«c«1 the poHtilenee by poisoning

the wells AKnin irreat numlHTs be-

came the victims of mob violence. Hut
even now their sufl'erinitrs do not come
lr» a close. Another enem.v appeared
and this time as at the time of the
erusaders, atrain in the sha[)e of eco-
nomic difTiculties. •

fiunpowder and the dis<'overy of
new countries, the increase of com-
merce, had ehantred the economic con-
ditions of the \vr)rld. The cannon
and the shot^'un made the knight of
mediaeval times an insifrnificant per-
son. iMfirc armies witc needed, and
\i\ri!(' means wen- needed for su|»i)ort-

iiitr these iirmies, ami the cities owinj?
to development of commerce and me-
ejianical i-raft became important
favtors in the national life. These
/ities became independent. They
coidd birr- their own little armies and
needed no more the j)rotection of the
i%ni'_'lits. Conse<)uently the .Tews

.were now under the control of the
municipal <rovernmer)ts, which, bein<r

eomi)osed of traders ami artisans,

looked uf>on them as very inconvi'-

nient comf)et ifors. The eonsef|uences
were frequent expulsions, which are;
found on every papre r)f the .Jewish
history of that j)eriod. Clerical

fanaticistrr added to the misery. The
chamred comlifions had <levclo[ied in-

dividualism. Individualistn was
atrain the cause of a certain liberal-

ism in relitfious views. Clericalism,

on the other hand, tried its ntmo.st to

()revent IIksc liberal views from en-

terimr in the lar'_'e masses of the
people. Fanatic monks like .lolin

C.'ipast ratio travele*! as missiomiries
all tliroiie-b Kui'ope, and failinj.' very
'dteii in their attempt to crush out
heresies, they are most successful in

lurnintr i)opular wrath airainstr the
•lews. XunH'roiis ari' the cities which
ill the fifteenth century have exjielled

the,lews. The most import aiit sett le-

nieiitsor mediae\al times, like Xu-
remberu', riin. Mr'eslau, liriinn, are
nmoiiLrsI them, hi |)ar1s of Furope
whe?'e the central u'overnmeiit was
Ironyer. as in ,Fnirland and in

I*' ranee. I hi' .lews had lieen expelled
from the whole country. In Spain,
no sooner had the Christians succeed-
•d' in drivine- all .Mohannnedans from
.he country than they turned au'ainst

the .li ws. On the day that Columbus
et sail to discover a new world the
lews had to leave tin intr\ which
ihey had iidiabitated. even iiefore
' 'hristianily had set its foot iipotrits
oil. Hut .just as the discovery of a

new country means the openintt of
new conditions and the (jeath knell
!o the state ami to state's relej-ion.

;o the r-elitrioiis emancipations fi-om

iiiediaevalism had its effect n|)on the
improvement of the comlition of tin-

.lews.

,

TRIBUTE.

Tlioii ;.'ol<le;i .sheet I a littinjr <'mhl.in

tliini-

Of wiMlniii, lo\e and truth ;

-\wait, tlie ju>t reuanl of time

!

To crovMi tile elForts of thy youth.

I'rompted hv tliy luiiiian heart, tliouVt

laid

'

The corner .-Jone of peace;

.\nd. lor tliy -\M-etened toil,— well paid

To note the Irampiil stren<rth increa.-e.

Tiioii liasi .-|pread tliy wixlom far •mil

wide.

And in the field of life, ^^ood seed

hast .-own.

And with lliy hand. Iia.-t marked the

tide

<*r men. who li\- thy thoiiL;lit.<, to

knoHJed;.'!- ;.'ro\vii.

Siiiiite and honor thee

!

Cl.ANA lloi./.M AI!K W'oi.K.

JAHES FLOOD BUILDINO.

One of the very handsomest amonj;

the future landmarks of the New
San Francisco is the .Tames fj. Flood

Hnildiii}.', .just complJH/'d, at the cor;

tier of Powell and .MaAet. This ma-
.jestic edifice statnls on 4 h»t 190 feet
oti .Market by 27.') on Powell, and is

12 stories above the ground. The
first and second stories are in use for
store purposes and the ten (rfher .sto-

ries are entirely devote<l to ofTices,

nearly :dl of which ari- taken. The
basetiient, a marvel of beaidy. will be
occupied as a ctife, surfuissint.' in ele-

i-Miiee anythiiiL' atteiiipteil in this
eity. An ICIecliic Foiiiitaiti will he
a fcfdure and the entrance to the
same will be from Powell street. The
littitnrs will be of marble anil most
artistic in its arranirement . The

,

main entrance to the biiildini,' is fiti-

ished in Tennes.see imirhle, while the
hu<:e columns 17 !•d iti lieiLdit as you
enter, are of hitdily |)olished .Mis-

sourifin imirhle. The mniti court is

the lar(,'est (d" any .ilTiee buildintr iti

the world, Ix'iiiL' 14^ feet lone- by ;')()

feet in width, fiivintr perfect li^dit to
|

every office in the biiildine'. '|'be elec-

trical litrhtinir is a realiire. heintr of
I he very latest in every particular.f
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When Luther, on the :!lst of Octo-
ber. l.">17. posted his ninety live theses
•m the door of the church at Witlen-
heru, he did not know that he hml
become the champion of i-elitrious

liberty. He felt reliu'ious toleration
•I'uld not apjirove of the treatment
which the .lews ha<l received from
III*' hands of the cluirch in mediaeval
times. In his coarse mtmner he says
th;il, considerinj; the treatment which
the .lews Inul received, and consi<ler-

uur the Christianity which had been
placed before their eyes, he himself,
had he been born a .Tew, would rather
Inive becouM' a hoj.' than a Christian.
Ami. wliile, towards the end of his
life, he turtH'd airiiinst the .lews, be-

inu' embittered by sickness, and by
disjippointment, especiidly because
the .lews did not as he had expected
accept his purified Christianity, while
then lie aluised the .Tinvs in violetit

laniruaire. ami went so far as to ree-

onmieml just the very actions of the
mediaevid church which he had r-oti

demni'd the biirnin!,' of the syini-

L'oirues and the takinur awa.v- of the
children and the expidsion of the
LM-own people in spite of till thid,
he has bi'come the liberator of man
kind ami the first worker for the
ennnicipation of the Jews.

In ir»7(> a Protestnnt minister in
llesse. (leort'e N'iLMimls. published ai
book called " Jmlenfeiud."' When
this lM)ok appeareil the I.andu'rave
Williatn IV of Hesse wroti- to his
brother, the Landirnivi' Lndwii,' at
Marburir, on whose estates Niirrinus
lield his parisli. that such a pid>liea-
tion outdit not to be tolerated, lie-

ciutse the same ariiinnetd inivatieed
there a>rainst the followers of the
lews could well he a<Ivanced l)y the
Haptists airninst the toleration of the
Protestants and would lead to the
restdt that none but tin- religion of
the prince would Iw tolerated in n
country. So the position of the Jews
Is the baronu'ter of nditrimis tolern-

tion

The enormous siun of four million
dollars has l)een <'xpended in erectint;
tbiH inHL'hiO<.^mt piif. and stands as
a monument to the faith of .Mr. Flood
in the city's preat -future. It is by,
far the tjrande.st and most complete!
bnihlinir in America, and we heartily i

entiL't-atidate Mr. Flood upon its eoni"-*^

f)letioti, for there are few mi'u more
deserviiur of the nood will of their
fellows than .Mr. Flood, who has
shown in iminy wa.vs that he is a
worthy son of a noble sire, nnd we
hope that he may be sj)arerl to enjoy
the fruits of liis investment for many
h'cades to come.
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DR. BlIRKRS SANITARIUM
Burke, Sonoma County, C«l.

i

The .Sanitariiun is most pietur-
cs.ptely situated m California amont;
the foothills of the Santa I{osa Val-
ley, at Hnrke. Sonoma Count v. in a
spot seemiiiL'ly desiu'ned by nature as
its locaticm. within easy reach of two
lines of rail\>Jiy, yet far enouph re-
moved to be free from the noise ami
annoyances of traffic. A mmintain
stream, hurryini; <»n its way to the
sea. winds throiisrh the ejifii^e leoL'th
of the extensive tract of hill and val-
ley laml belonirin^r to. the Sanitarium.'
Sprinjrs clejir as crystal, pun- and
onUl. and of various mineral values,
alx.und. The encirclinir hills shelter
from th.> winter storms, and the heat
of the summer sun is tempered by
fresh ocean btc/es; all eombinintr to
furnish a climiife that is mild, equable
and invisroratiriij. Xntnre never sup-
plied a more ideal spot for n sanita-
ritnn.

This is the ordy sanitarium emplov-
intr tlie new method of treatment
known as Osteopathy or :\Iechano-
therapy. fh. best of "all apencies of
cure.

The Snnitariinn has its own vesre-
Itdile jrardeti ,hiiry and poultrv
ranch, and berries of all kinds. It
»rets the finest tneatj^ on the Pacific
Coast, and. in fact, its table is unsur-
passed anywhere.

The medical profession eenerally
fhrout'hout the Pacific Const States
speak very highly of Dr. Hurke's
Sanitarium, and it is considered an
ideal institution.
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HHli GE, WHARF, STREET

»ND

SEWt« CONSTRUCTION
UNI

CONCRETE WORK

or All DESCRIPTIONS

GE
FIRE-PROOF FLOORS AND

PARTITIONS

HINCHMAN-RENTON

SYSTEM
PHONE
U«H 241

t. A. WOLFE
•>CV itiio MCll

UNITED CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PHONt MAIN 15}

326 CROSSLEr BUILDING

•AN FNANCISCO

RUBBER TIRES

Tomkinson's Livery Stable

Nos.

57, 59 and 61

niNNA ST.

Bet. 1st and ad

One Block from

Palace Hotel

CARRIAQES

and COUPES
AT

Pacific Union

Club

Cor. Post and Stockton

Every Vehicle Requisite for Business or Pleasure

Special Orders for Four-in-Hands

Established 1862 jaheS TOHKINSON CO.
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FLOSSIE'3 EXPERIENCE.

nv C1,.\K.V HOLZMAKK WDI.K.

Flofi.sie Kalston was a true ehild

of the south, eordial, warm hearted
and imi)ulsive, and the only dautrhter
of Colonel Philip Kalston.

Her mother died when she was
scarcely out of her teens. There had
heen (jueer stories in the district

about .Mrs. Kalston ; some said that

the poor woman had diet! durinj,' a

voyage to Knulaiul, and that the
Colonel, havint; fallen in love with an
actress, i)oi.soned her. This was, of

cimrse, nothin<; more than idle scan-

dal, as (^olonel Kalston was too fond
of his little p;irl to s])oil his peace of

mind hy a crime.

So when after the death of his

wife, lie sold his home and planta-

tions, invested part of his fortune in

an oranjje yirove near Pasadena, ev-

ery body was surprised and shocked

at the suddenness of the event. To
tjive ni> the old manor, which had
been the home of his ain'cstors for

so many trenerations, was beyond
their comprehension and nian.v un-

charitable remarks were made in con-

secpieiice. Vet. way down in their

hearts there was a feeling of n-jzrct

and straufre to say, they discovered

cpialitics (if iroudiicss in him to

which they had been blind dnrinu

his sta.v amon^' them.

lie .sent for old Aunt Lucy, the

family nnisc. -iave her instriMions

about the packinir, took bis dau;.dit(«r

out of school, bronvdit her to her iifw

home and i)resentcd her as tin' lirircss

to his vast wealth.

It was here she met Harry Lari

iiier. son of a farmer.

She. a >rirj of sixteen havin;,' onl.v

Just ri-aihril tlir liiLinity of lonj;

ili-cssis, and he. a youth of tweiity.

a collri.'!' slndeiit. full of liiirh as|)ira

tions and worthy of the entire di'vo-

tioii of her yount: heart.

IMeasaiit visions of a liaiipy future

presi'iili'(l themselves to tlii' minds of

both.

Of coui"se. Colonel Kalston had en-

tertained hijilier hopes fin- his dauirh-

ter, but till' >ounir man's pcrfei-t

frankness, ffarlissncss and faith in

the futun- won his ajiju'oval. tlmlli'

and devoted in hi« alT<'<-tion lor his

mothtrli'ss child, l\e was capalibv of.

much srlf-sai-iiliiM'*, and it was in-

deed a sacrifice to L'ive up thv sun

shine of his honid^ and the comfort

of his ohl a^e. \

It was not wea.knes.s but rather

strenvrth which madr him yield.

IK I SIIOIL!) KVKK HK IN
KIM).'

It was on a sprinvr inornintr that

Klossie took her hat from its accus-

tomed place, and tyin« its silkni

string's under her chin, «te|)pe<| litrlit

ly out to enjoy tin- niorniiiL' sunsliini-.

She was supirriirly hajipy .Ml na

tiire seeme<l to be in pcrfi'il harmony

and full of >rladness. The leaves, the

buds, the viry twiirs were radiant

-with mw life.

The little brook seemed to have

. lasped il.-i hand anil lirokcn its fetliTs.,

Iioiindin;: in litlN- ;:iiicrfiil waves to the

tiiiif of the i.reizes. The birds >an;.'

ilieir swcrle^l -out:. The tlowers ^ra\e

forth tbiir richi-t |KTfnm<' and lifted

their smilintr fa<"es to welcome her

presencf amone tlK-m.

"If I should evi-r br unkind to

you, just rt'call this day to iik- and

you shall find im- pmitent." How
well shr renifmbired thesr words

s[ioken on till' day of th<'ir betrothal.

She felt a pritle in flic flioii!.dit that

she belouL'ed to him and \\r the |»ro-

ti-ctor of her future life and happi-

ness.

She had t'one but a short distance

from the house when lookinj; down
the road, she .saw two persons seem-

iturly much eiurros.sed in each other.

Sill- found them worthy of observa-

tion. The tail, ••rtit form of tlie

yonne man, Hn«l the pretty flushed

face and ^h<' <lark sparklini/ ryes of

the youm; cirl animated with jdeas

lire turnini? to look up into the face

of her <'omj)anion, who seemingly

looked straiwdif aheatl.

"They arc. ividcntl>. somi- coun-

try lovers." she thoiiLdit, and her first

impulse was to turn back. Hut re-

memberinir her pronii!J<'d visit to

.\unt Lucy, shi- proceeded on her

way. siuL'ifii; softly to herself, stop-

pirii? here and there to pick a flower,

which she placed in the rich roils of

her dark hair. Thus occupied, she

did not notice how dose she was to

the very penwms she at first wished

to avoid. A few stejts more aiul she

e«me face to face with the man to

whom she had L'ivcn her love. A l<K)k

of despair an<l wounde<l pride erept

over the now pale face of F'loHsie and

=1=

for a moment she sci'ined rooted to

the spot.

•DAT KASCAL."

"Flossie!" e.xelaimed Harry, with
min^ded pleasure and surprise.

"I did not expect to meet you here,

let me intro—
"Oh, do not trouble yourself," she

(luickly interrupted, and before he
could say another wonl she was frone.

t)n and on she sped. .No one saw
how her lips (juivered and her e.ycs

tilled with tears. She tried her best

to suppress her emotion. She had
liastened from him because— she

could not bear to look upon the wo-
man for whom he luul broken his

vows standing' there alone with him
on the spot where she had often lin-

gered dreamintr of him - dreaminj.; of

the day when she would be his wife.

Had she rtMiiained a moment loufrer,

she would have broken down entin-

ly. It seemed to her that the sun-

shine of her life had suddenly y:onc

out. Her whole soul tleiiibled with

despair at the thouLdit of his faithless-

ness. .Ml was dark before her. How
she ever succeeded in reaching: Aunt
Lucy's cotta^rc seems a mysferv to

her. to this day.

Without knockini:. she opened the

r I'yes

notice

Klo.ssie having; soiiiewhat rcc'i\. ivd,

as.sumcd the dignity of a (iiuvn and

and answei-ed haufrhtily—
"An explanation is (piite uimeecs-

sary and altoncther useless. Plejisc

do not add further insult. I ^iive

you back your freedom."

"I do not want to be tree." There

was somethinjr so sad, so honest m the

tone of his voice that ail the sym-

pathy and love of her In ,rt was
arouscil. She realized how i ,ird it

would be to trive him up.

softened, and Harry (|uiel

the chancre, conliuucd:

"The youn^ lad.v .vou ^;iw with

me is my sister Kuth. who just ar-

rived from San Franciseo. We were

on our way"—
"To call upon, my n.w sister."

broke in a fresh youui.' voice, the

owner of which, ruslied forwardj^i

caueht Flossie in her anus and pive

her a hearty kiss which sint all of

her doubts and fears to the winds,

she was once more overeome with

emotion, but this time thiv were tears

of joy.

poor Aunt'Luc.v sloiul aj^hast with

asfonishment. her arms raised above

her liea«l as she muttered -

' '^Dis do beat all!"

Don't Attend a Business College

until you hear about the **Single Page Method"
Be not the first by whom the new are tried.
Nor yet the LAST to lay the OLD aside.

Give Jleiiry a Itw l-tMok to stuily Iroin anil iiiilrss he liave llie ambition ot aiiKfls lie

will Moon (liscanl the dry thing. If he Imve an ainl>ition -<hat i.s eager, earnest, insistent

in it.s nature—an anil)ition tliat nothini; can diseiiuiage— lie will make some progress in

spite of the stupid melliud of studying from lext-l)Ook.s; liut give liun a St»i;/r Ty/'t'-

urtllen /'ai;t' lo study fioin—a sdiqU /Jt,''' of earetuUy prepareil and graded work, and
if he l)e the laziest, mo>t stupid ami unaiiihitious of hoys, he will learn ami learn rapiiUy.

The "Single t'age Method" is iht: j^fiiius tliat will take a stupid hoy and make him
a success .Scores of students ileihiie in all siiu-erity that tl,<y have made live times the
progress under the 5IN0LE PAOIE HETHOD that they would have made hy the u.se

lexi-tiooks. Send for einular explanatory of the Single I'age Metho<l of teaching
arithiiielic, algebra, hook keeping grammar, shorthand, etc.

Complete Course, 6 mo., S45.00

WESTERN BISINESS COLLEGE,

Night School, e mo., 926.00

1281 Market Si., cor. 9tli, S. F.

J. K. Kruuil) Jaii. Miersun

MA.JKSTK^ c;i(;ak stork
Krumb A. MIerson
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H. Liebes & Compeny
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Ui;i.UiF,-Vi7 POST ST.

S.in braiuisco California

(bir disliiii-seiin nts show no ex-

traordinary outlays, the running «'X-

peiisc of the Hospital averau'inn about

the same as in the past. Some im-

provements weri' made at the Ilosjii-

lal by the bnildinn of a superintend-^

cut's loom, and the operatinj; room
serviee was likewise improved, but

neither of these reipiircd the expen-

diture of any larue sum of money.

As institutions such as ours a>e de-

HON. blJtjhNh ».. SCHMII/
Mayor of San Francis«:o

MI. ZION H()5l'irAL.

PkH.siDr.Ni's ki:i»okT. !

'I'll TIIK MkM1II;KS ok I'lIK

MulNr /,IIIN lldSI'IT.VI,

l,(iili( s iiiiil <ii iilli nil II :

Atrain kiiid j'rovidcnce has per

mitled us to asscT»iblc here for the

purpose (d' revicwinu' and windinjr up

the nlTaiis of aiiotlier year" a .vear

of satisfaction and siiccesH which

will further record the advancement r"''"''''d iip'»" uncertain and variable

of our worthy or^'ani/at ion. .sources of income. I am obliged lo

Our (imincial condition, while show- ' revert apiiii to a snb.ject that I have

inu' no marked in-oirrcss. remains en- brontrht to your attention at our

eourau'intr. Our total ineonie for the former annual tratlierin>;s. namely,

past year amounted to .>|!'J:{.4<)1.12. 1 the small membershii) of our orjian-

airainsl disbursements of $j:{.'_'H.M 1. i
i/.ation. While our membership roll

leavin<_' tile insitrnilicant sum of
|

shows a slight ^ain. still, the number

ifillK.Ol to be added to our eaidtal.
j

enrolled is far too small for a eom-

Thc revenue froii mbership dues
|
munity of our size.

and pay patients show a slight gain, 'p|„, „„.,„i„.,.s of the liadics" Auxil
and the receipts from other soureifi

ri'inain about the same as in the past.
iary Hoard, eonneeted with our in

st it 111 ion. are at |)reseut actively en-

dcMir and throwiiur herself at the feet

of her nurse, who was, at that mo-

ment seatcil on a low stool slowly

spcllinu out the words in her favor

ite book, the Bible, burst into a storm

of jrrief which threat ly alarmed the

old woman. '

•'Ko' de Lawd, chile," exclHinied

the old nenn-ss, Kciitly lifting tlw

trembling form from the floor.

"What's <|e mattali. wif ma
honey 7"

Sobbingly, Flossie told the '-aus*'

of her Hiiifiiish. Lucy listened at

tenfively and after a moment's si-

leiii'c wificd the unbidden tears from

her eyes.

The Wrongs inflicted upon her dear

.voung charge was more than she could

endure.

Her eleiiehed fists and the rollinu

of her eyes were more elixpient than

words and certainly foreboded evil

to " .Mar's" Harry.

"Dat raseall I .jes wants to lay

ma bans on him !"

In the most CHresxing manner stie

begged Flossie not to erv.

"'I'liar, tliar. Money. i\r\ yo pett.v

eyes. Ise trwine dis bressed ininit

to find .vming Marster and ax him

to splain de exactness of his non

seiice," so sa.viug. she reached for

her iMinnef which, in her ex<'itement,

she donned hind part foremost anrl

was about to start on her mission

when the d<Mir opened and there,

upon the threshold of Aunt [iUey'n

cottage stiKMJ Harry Larimer;

"DFS I)() MKAT AM, "

'

' Fb»Hsie I

'

'

'Mr liHrimer!"

"I will explain."

HON. hUOENE E. SCHMITZ

The marxeloiw progre>s of thi- miiiii-

eipalitv has liH-n the woiiiler of the

world. It date- back in • iir judgment
to the Spalli^ll .\merican War. when
the attention of the Ka-<t was awakened
to the great |Hi>Hihilitie^ of our (iod-

gi\en walerwin lo the Orient and ihe

\a-t |H»nsibililie- for the future. Since

the awakening tremendous striden have

been miiile. ma;^^mlieient stnietures Ime
heen ereileil. illid prosperity has p<,Tehcd

itself ever\ where. Capital has heen iii-

ve>.ted li\ oiit-iders and a feeling of

seeiiritr prevads evervwiiere. .Vdiled

to all the miliiial resources of our cit\

we feel Ihilt il IlieaslUe of seciiritv bll-

heetl fell liN I he presiding geliill- of

oiii Honored Mawir. Kiigi-iie K.

.Sehmitz. who for a second term preside-

o\er the destinv of our municipal

alTiiir:-. We know the geiilleman jwr-

homillv. we mliiiire him for his -froiig

character, his lovalty to his friends and

liih iiiK'ompi'oiiiisiiig and sli:iidfas| op-

position to tlio-e who hetniy bis eonli-

denei'. Hi-* Honor, the Ma\or, i'* a

broad, lilieral. mid cultured iiuui. and

wlietie\er nil o|ipor(llMity has heen af-

rorded of hi- displaying bi-^ bnmnne
«n<l broad-miiMled imp'iilses. he has iioi

hei'ii slow in |Milting Ibem into opera-

tion. Iiider his admiiii-lnition .lew

and gentile have Iweri treated with

coiirteoii- <oiisiderHtion and in all liis

otticial ads lie lias earned a well-merited

regard from all ebissj-s.'' It is not sur-

prising that a eity j^ovemed bv siieli a

well-meaning mid eourageoii-* otlii ial

xhoidd forj^e alead and we predii I I hut

under his w i-' and manly direction

Sail Kriiiiei-ei, vmII continue to advari<e

to the lir-t and fon-ino-f eit\ on lie

.VrnerieHii crmtiiient.

nations:

I toN.XTIONS.

With much regret I have to ""f''
ir„g,.,| j,, efforts to increase the mem

that, during the past year, we were
,

,„,,,^,,j|, ,,j- j,,_. n„spital. and we eon-

not remembered with a ni'igde be Nj,|,.„,|^, ,,„,„. ,,,„, ,|,j„ ^,j|| ^osult in

lipiesl. wbiidi is a great disappoint-!,,
i,,,.^;,. „,|,ij,i,,„ f,, „„r rolls. A

ment to us all. Fertiinatcly. however,
,.|,„,.ity whose piiritose is so noble and

there are a few members in our com
|
vv|,„sc history shows such satisfactory

munity who, recognizing the splendid
r,.^„),^ Khoiild appeal strongly to a

work which we an' doing, have foi'i"
I ,.,„„„,„„i,y which prides itsidf upon

to our aid, and w gratefully ackiiowl '

j,^ humanitarian acliievenients. 1

edue tlie receipt of the following do- „^^,,. ,|,„j,,. ,^j,„ „,.,. „„|^ already en
rolled to join us as speedily as possi-

ble and give us their financial as well

•iitdlMH) ''^ moral su|)port.

I

During the past live years, includ
' iiig the fiscal .vear .just closed, our

fifKI.OO Mos|)ital has given gratuitously 20,-

j

I{M,'» days' treatment to some HT2 pa
itieuts. This would have entailed an

ItKiriO exjiense. were the si^liie patients sent
2.').f>fl to other Hospitals, as was the prne-
10.(K) (iee of our relief societies before the
10. (HI establishment of our Hos[)ital. of.

approximately, the sum of $H!t,0(MI.

7.r>0 For the same number of years we
received from the community but

T.-'VO !|(l7,f)17.2."» in the way of membership
7..'iO dues. This is most unsatisfaetor,v. T

do not ipiestion that there are ninny
7..'tO who give us the full siijiport vxarrant

TiOO ed by.. their means. On the other

2.00 band, a membership of but .') per cent

j
of San Francisco's Jewish )io|)iila-

$ir.S20n' lion of over 2')'MHI illustrates and
emphasi/es what has been freipiciifly

said that the burdent of idl our
charil-es falls upon the few, and,
tlierefol-e. is not sufiieieiitly sup])ort-

ed by the masses.

We have bad .'i(M» patients this

husband j)il(M)(i,00 year, wbieh is a frealer number than

From Kdilli. Adelhenl. .IihI ever before in the history of «>ur

K . ami Klias .M Heeht, organization and wlii«di is an increase

in memorv of their de of 71 over that of the previous year
eeas«Hl parents liKKMKi This fnet is due to the univf-rsnl salii*-

From I W llellmaii. Sr

From the legatees of tile es-

tate of liiidwig .Mtscliiil.

in his mcmor.v

From Mrs. W. H. Hrcmer,

in meiiiorv of her deceased

husband
From Mrs. Isaac \. Walter

From .Mrs .M liilieiilbal

From Alfred I Ksberg

From Fireman's Fund In

siirance ( 'o

From London & Lfliieashire

Insuraiiee Co
Fnnii (iiitle & Frank

From Manheim, Dibbcrn &
Co

From .Mrs. M. Wunsch
From Alfre.l Wiel

Total .

bav also received the follow

eiidovxnients ftir "Memorial
-\Vi

iiig

Reds "

From .Mr- Isidor Sebwartz,

in memorv of her deceas<'d

I
T i ^^
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fa.tion of those pati.nts wo have A RKI ROSPIiCT OF LOS ANGELES the namo of "Confrreffation B'nai twenty-five yoars his junior. Mr. S. be introduced into this Lodpe. A
tr.iit.Ml Hiid also toOiir advanfiod and, B'rith," was ealled into existence, and hazard. 'Tnele" Sam Prater, promi- very decided objection was also en-
iniproved methods. Of this increase The apj)earance and witli it the '

while the Lodee after some years re- nent in Masonic circles, and Mr. Cas- t.-rtained by the iii.'in])crs to the then
itf 71, 2('< were pay and 4') free pa- activity of the Jews of I,os Aii<.'eles lapsed into inactivity, and with it J)ar Behrendt, are three hale and existant system of fraternal endow-
ticrits. In our Free Clinic for the are practically coincident with the he interests of the order were nog- hearty pentlemen of advanced years, ment. or life insurance, and when
|»<M)r, better results arc also shown

'
a[>pcarance of f;alifornia as one of '^^t^d, to be fully and splendidly re- cnjoyinjr the evcninp of their life in the subsequent action of the Grand

than ever bcfon-. and many more the stars in the constellation of the vived in the y)ast five years, the Con- well-merited rest. Mr. Harris New- Lodpc made the endowment feature
Win- li<ncfit«'d by its disix iisations. Amciican Flap. prepation took iirm hold upon the mark, Mr. Leopold Harris, and Mr. optional instead of compulsory, it

The Nurses' branch of the Hospi- While many of the early settlers 'Ipws, and bravly went on "from H. W. Hellman are still more or less was decided by Los Anpeles Lodpe
tal, under the supervision of Miss in Southern California have lonp ^-trenpth to streticrtb." until to-day, active, and arc too well known in 487 that they woiild have no members
Uose M. ni<.'i,'iris with her corps of Nincc f)as.sed to their reward, there arc Jift<'r nearly forly-thrce years of its California to need any extended re- on their roster who soupht from the
able assistants, deserve our prateful some men and women in Los Anpeles existence, it «ieciipies a proud and marks. These three pentlemen, to- B'nai B'rith order any pecuniary ad-
eoiiurieiidalion. Five nurses pas.sed

,

who to-day. iji the ".sere and yellow commandinur jtosition in the sister- tretber with Mr. Kaspare Cohn. have vantape. In other words, they wanted
their exainiiuitiori and praduat.ed l'*af" of their honorable career, arc hood of conirreiratitms. and looks back been and are yet closely connected the members to feel that they were
froin the school, and, at this date, j'"""''''"'! to n-call their own expe- ui)on a series of triiun[ibs and achieve- with the interests of the conprepation, contributinp toward a preat benevo-
fliere are twenty nurses in traininp. ''''•"'«'^ of fidl fifty years, and prove ments .second Id few. if any, of her the last mentioned sueceedinp five lent movement in the mo.st voluntary
<^)Mr Traininp SclirMil continues to ad- themselves valtudde and trustworthy sisti-rs. vears apo Mr. Hellman in the presi- and unselfish si)irit. That policy has
vanee in its standard of work, and,, "'"f^^ of the marvelous prowth of The history of Conirrepation B'nai dency of the conirrepation. remained as the preat foundation-

of the nineteen nurses praduate<l '•'"^ .\npeles from a Jewish stand- B'ritli from its incipiency, when the The younper busines.s men of Los stone upon which Tios Anpeles ha.s

Kiiiee our school was fftinided. all are |»oint. juendx-rs Worsliii.pc*! in a rented hall. .Xnpeles arc prominent in their sev- rested ever since.

ifi preat demand in the practice of Primitive indeed was lios Anpeles, sometime in l^fif) to this day. when eral lines and others are forpinp T^'nder the successful administra-
Ihei profession and do honor to their '"' '''t.v "f the anpels, when the first H"'.v own. free of debt, the beautiful ahead with every prospect of becom- tion of the followinp Presidents-
Alma Mater. j

Jews set their feet upon its soil; it shrine that ad.)rns the corner of in'j reen<rnize(f and valued for probity Messrs. S. G. Marshutz H -W
sounds like a tale hard to believe in Ninth and Hope streets, is a bripht of character and for intellipent pro- Frank. Marco TT. Hellman. Georpe
the face of the tmipnificent, metro- chapter in the j>roprcss of Israel in press. x Black. Isaac L. Tjowma'n and Sol
politan-like api.earanee of this city -Xmerica. Much credit is due to the ' And now permit the writer to ex- SehilV. this si)l.-ndid bodv has contin-
to-day. when on.' of our pood old Ffev. .\. W. Kdehnan. the first repu- press tlw hope that the upward and ued to prow and prosper in point of
ladies, respected and beloved by all lar Uabbi of the conprcpation. He .onward career of California mav ex- membership, activitv and usefulness
who know her. tells us that when she was a faithfid shepherd, and uniform- nerienee no retardinp. that the inter- until it nundx-rs now apr.roximately

a l.lusliinp bride, and Iv conservative in his relitrious views. ..^ts <.f Judaism may keej> pace with 170 mendx-rs. Never a month passes
In his retirement now. he enjoys the the u-eneral propress. an<l finallv that but what there are some initiations.
respect of the entire coirimunity. and in t.his proud procession Tin;. JKwri-:Ti Durinp the year 1904 eiphtv-scven
all who know hiin deliLdit that the Timks avd Ouskrvkr may load its new members were admitted to Los
everiuiL' of his lif<. is SO [>leasant and ,_,rowin'/ hosts with increased success .Anpeles Lodpe.-oflset. of course, by
sereu'

.
Time inrbids to dwell at ,ind with eredit to its hiph aims. some n-movals and resipnations.

j-rcater leuifth uoon his life and his i „ ..,, i.',.„„ .;.., .i r i •,... i,•,,•,'«. I • ,• S. HnrirT. hver since the Lodire was instituted
aetivitv, while in omr-e. and since Ins

came ben-

when the s|r)w railroad had finally

stop|)ed, she. on aliphtinp from the
primitive eoaeli. seeinp no sipns of
civi4i/.ation. asked )ier husband:

It is with the preatest of pleasure

that I refer to the noble acts of our

Ladifs' Auxiliary tlieir unabated

zeal in fierfoririinp their self-imp(»sed

tasks, visitinp our patients, minister-

inp to tlu'ir comfort, and lor>kiiip

after the niany and varied interests

of our Hosf)ifaI. We thank them ff)r

their labor of love, so unselfishly per-

formed, and are likewise under di-ep

oblipation to them for constantly re-

[ilenisbinp tlx- linens, etc.. reipiired in

the Hospital.

To the .Me.lical Hoard i>\' the tlos

|)itMl. eonsistiiip of Dr. .Iiiliiis Koseri-

stirn. ft. C.th Jjevrsnn. Dr. Leo L.

•Meininper, Dr. S. S. Kahn and Dr.

Uobert 1). Cobii. who, with Dr. A. S.

A<llei', our I'xaiiiininp [ihysician, have

had the direct eharpe of tlw- work

eiitaileil in the care oi' our patients,

we wish to ex|)ress our sincerest

thanks and ap[)reeiation for the ex-

cellent results obtaiiH'fl.

In this connect i(ui we are pleased

to say that the consult inp, visit iiiu stoniest hearts and brawniest arms,
and clinical stall's have been aiip- What tli(> Jr-ws did for Rmithern
mented durinp ilie .vear by the ap- California and for the City of Los
pointmeiit of Dr. Arthur Weis. Dr. Antrdes. as eiti/iiis. belonps to

"Where is Los Anpeles'"
The earliest Jewish settlers were

pioneers in more wavs than one.
cjilled upon to (Midiire bardshir)s and letirement. He wasjmiccccdcd bv Dr.
privations, r^^s'ipn themselves to tlie Kmaniiel Schreiber. I{ev. A. Blum.
conditions which a virtrin seftli>nient Ifabbi M. (1. Solomon, and the writer.

On November lOfh. 1800. the R^v.

Dr. S. Hecht arrived in TiOs Anpeles.

the members had cherished an ambi-
tion to be housed in their <iwn quar-
ters. Towar<l the close of the yeai-

l!Mi:i this ambit ioM was realized, when
presiii)i)oses. I'.iif with that perse- who f<ir now nearly six years occupies California, where he had been called p.ist I'r.sident S (J Marshutz erectedverance, amidst untoward circuiii the piil[>it of the contrrepation. from lii« f.irin..r fi..l<l ,.f .K.Cvif,- ,.f .....i i - ., i < ii 't i * ' ' *'

, • ,• /. XI 1 -1 11 41 X 1 1 11 ..
rrom nis rotmer Ucki ot ,icti\it\ ar .mil leased to the Lodpe for a termstances, so characteristic of the chil- From the rented hall, the conpre- ,,-, ,

,.,. . ., ,,f ,. .... , .p i \

I (• I I .1 • • ii. (• t II 1
• X xC • ^lilwaiikee, Wisconsin, to assume the or .\ears a heaiititiil. new. nuidern

s'i>iritiial leadership of (Vinprepation

B'nai B'rith. and since that time he

Alfred Newman. Dr. II. Spiro. Dr.

K. .Meyer and Dr. J. K. Hamilton.

Also to these L'^ellt lemeli, as well as

to Dr. Jacfil) Schwaiz and Dr. K. K.

Smith, our internes, we are prat<fiil

for their kindness in respondinp to

the many calls made u|>on their val-

indile time and knowlediri-, where

their emin<'nt services were reipiired.

We also wish to acknowledpe tin

reii of Jiida. Iliose jiioneers in the '-'alion eventually moved into their

land of the sett lie/ sun devoted them- own biiildinp on Broadway, near the
selves with miLdil and main to help City Hall, to vacate it when the
in the iipbiiildin'_' of a reirion which prowth of the city suppested a quiet- ; has been a jmsitive factor in the re-

in the li.jht of its |. resent as|ieet. so er location, which, after the Broad- jijrioiis and social life of the coin-
well justified the best efforts of the way jiroperty w.is ilisf>osed of, was

,,,,,,,;tv
found in the present location, some ,>",,, i. , , ,

eipht years apo,
'"• "'"•'" """"^'^ f''"'" "'''» ^f"'"^"'

It is strictly within truth that Los "•" ""»<>•''" tlieolopians wlio believe

pen- Anpeles Jewry has kept pace with tJiat their usefulness to their Conpre-

it is the steady and almost marvelous
j

pat ions makes it necessary for them
I)roposed to discuss as briefly as pos- prowth of the city. While the Jews

|
j^, j^,,,,.., fhorouirhlv

sible their activity in the promotion enter prominently as factors in the
~

"

of Jewisli ideas. civic, commercial and industrial de-
As nearly as reliable data are at velopment. the interests of .T,„laism

i

''''"-^ """'''"''"" ""^ ""'>" *'^'' '*''^'P''^'"'-

our disposal, the first co?icerted act are likewise safepuarded, and show ' '"' also the civic and social afTairs

of the Jewish pioneers of Los Ati- a irrafifyinp propress. The relitrious of their communities,
ireles took i)Iaee .dioiit fifty years apo. education of the yoiini.' is provided Dr Hecht is recopnized
when tlie few Jews then livinp here for by a larpe Sunday school, the

•ral history; in these «'olumns

fraternal hall, with club room acces-
sories, ciinsistinp of a well li"/hted.

well ventilated Lodpe room, billianl
room, card ro:im. readinp room,
kitcbiii and lockr^rs. etc. The hall

and club rooms have been handsome-
ly fitted up at an expense of ^^'t()().

the amount beinp subscribed anionir
the members in .sauiis of from $10 to

.tL''>0. respectively. In a<ldition to
many donations, the members have

abreast of the contributed to the librarv a lar<»c

times and to take an interest in all

formed the Hebrew Benevolent So- i
cause of charity is effiy^'ntl.v w'rved

xcelbiit wiirk of MisK Beitlia Coben. <'iety. for the purpose of nssistinir ttic*by the oripin;ir*Hcbriw Benevolent

our SMperintendenf. and .Miss b'ose

.M. llippins. our .Matron, and their

stranirers that, allracted by the penial Society, by the

aiKl ac-

kifowledped locally as the representa-

tive and spoki'sninn for his people

Ladies' Benevolent 'T""' "" '"afters afTectiu'/ Jewi.sh in-

niimbcr of books and an assortment
of the best periodicals, also a nnm-
lier of framed jii lures of interest to
llieni as member* of a B'nai B'rith
Lodpe. while tin ladies have kirully

donated a numJ''er of jiillows. cush-
ions, banners. et«' The Lo<lpe bait is

sejiarated from fhe einb rooms by
so

if this latitude, soupht n Soeiely. by the Sewinp Circle, by the |

terests. and in this capacity he has |^

oiind proof walls. The club roo?ns
re open t«i i]V members of the,..,,, 11* vr /., w, •.,.-,

;

.-odpe every nipbl in the month, and
paiiistakinp interest .ind unt.riiip de li'>i"e here <ir I.enabouf. Kaspare( ohn Hospital, by the Los

' been climen manv times to fill differ- the members pallier tb.re evenin<'s
voti.m I., their many .luties. Some poor, ill-advised patient, suf-

1

Anpelcs Lo.lue of the 1. O. B B.. anc' ,.„, p,„i,io„s of honor mi municipal for so.-ial intercourse. The plavincr
Hiip wiiiMiiesf ib-iiiks are likcwisi'

'•'''"- I nun a disease. less curable of tier minor apeticies. .^ , ^ of imv cmm.. /,f ...... i.;,..i p„„Our waiiiKst 1I1.UIKS an iik<wisi ,,,,,,,. .. „ .
committees and commissions, -nnta- '" an\ pame ot any kind for a money

due to Mr, Joseph llynian, who „t
hen ll.an now, excbanpel his Lasfern Tlv Kaspar.' Cohn Hospital, now ,, ... „ . . „ . stake is absolutelv pn,hibitc<i

1 . II I home for this rodon on v to find bis ii.n., , ,.,.....o :.. .. . «i li '''v as Librarv Commissioner. Bemp •

'"'""mi.u.

his own expense has inslalled a com- '"' "'"* " -"'m. oni.\ lo niui nis three years in existence, is the result • fi.i in- i r .his own exj

plete X-Uay instrument in the Hos-

pital, and to Mr. I. W. Ilelbmur.' Jr.,

who has furnished am|)Tt^ funds

wherewith to inirchase necessary in-

struments. Tliese munificent pifts

have enabled us to provide our oper- , . , . .

alln..' room with an equipment seeon.l
P:"-tant man.la e of the Jewis^i re i-

L'lon
:

•' Ihe Burial of the Dead .

and. receivinp from the citv authnri-

'.'rave here, but no it was only when
the neccssilv arose, the necessity, sup-
irested by the poor unfortunate sfrup-

L'liiiL' for breath, that the members
of the Hebrew Benevolent Society
directed their attention to that, im-

'

to iKUie in the city.

It is my jiainfiil duly to record an

iuep:irable loss lo our institution.

Dnrinp the past year the hand of

dealh has rolibed us of our hit'lily

esteemeil and much beloved Fellow-

Director, Mr. Sipmiind Fi-iiebtwan-

per. who passe<l away in the prime of

manhood, iiiul his untimely end leaves

a vac.nicy imt easily filled.

Not wishiiic to tax your patience

.iiiv loiiL'er, 1 refer vou for further

details to the spet-ial reports of our

oflieers. which will more fully en-

lighten you as to the condition of our

orptini/alion.

Our Hospital luiildinp is much too

small and should, at no distant date,

be replaced by an entirely new and
Itniirool' structure in order to fill the

rapiflly prowinp n(>eds of our com-

munity. I'nlil we liave a larpe on-

dowment fiiiul. we shall be compelled

lo pursue our eonserviitive c<iurse

,of the penen.sity of the well and I
" P'*''*'"'''''' scholar and a book lover,

favorably known Mr. Kaspare Cohn.
I

he has discharped his diit\' with so

!>nd of the indef.itiir.ihjp l,,},or of Mr.
i

much zeal and elTiciency that he is

Jacob Schlesiturer. This L'entleman „„iv,.,.sallv recopnized in this citv as
had lonp advo.-ate<l thenr-stablisbment ,|„, ,„„^, valuable member .m fb<." Li-
in our city of a hospital for the poor i„.,„-v C.immission
sick, but he was diseouraired with the
plea that this place could not support

rile hall is reserved for Los An-
peles Lodu'c on Tuesday nipbts. and
is sublet to other Lodpes on other
nipbts.

A number of soiial <'vents arc

;
pi veil by the Lodiri' fliirinp every
year, such as lectures, smokers, prand
balls, etc.

Dr. Hecht is loved and respected,

. .
not onlv bv all of his communicants.

ties •, -n-ant of •, niece of Innd for i"
"" '"^*""*'""- >>'''<^.'i'"-' <la"nted. hut also by his bretln-en of the doth Los Anpeles Lodpe 487 has done

mete,; umos'es tie ^ ' Hon o Z '"•"•'•^•"••-
'"'. P-'''^>^»"'1 -', his aeita- i„ this citv. who an- an cxeeptionallv some very fine literarv work, papers

W•^.e3 me o the ear^^^
" ..on. an.l when Mr. Cohn came for-

.,,.b. body of brilliant, eloquent, hiph- on timely and p-Hinent subjects^>c-

thV iocie V T""''
'"*•' "" '-"^' "^ " '""^'''"'' f'^'-Imin.led an<l liberal Ministers. It is inp freelv volunteered bv the mem-

,.'
•

,
. ,

the purpose, the other Jewish citizens „ ,„„tter of ,)ride and L'ratification to hers. The average attendance at the
It were wronp. however to infer

,

of Los Anpeles tell into line and in,,,, „,enibcrs of Coniireiration B'nai n-tMilar meetinpsnin<res between fiftv
roni Ibes,. staements that the care Se,,tember, 1! 01 . fhe hospital was|,r,.ith that amonp

lor llie livinp, for Iheir spiritual wel- (ipened, and has done incalculabh
fare, was disrojrarded bv the pioneers ;

I
pood since th<>n ,i i. 1 1 • ii

, , ., ,
. /. 41. • 1 their Habbi oi'cupies an enviable iiosi

iiuleed. tlie desire ot their heart .Vlmnt tlw. «iii.i.. f ;•..,. t,>,. i,„ „ .„; i.- e * i * i r.
I

.MiouT ine same tunc. Too. the scnti-
' fion of resiicct and esteem, and nt

prompted tliein e;n-|v to secure a pace '

iiieiif tti'if tm.t .ri-.^ui> f,.i. ..,.n..o « • i . i- i

., . , • ,. .,'.,-, ,
'" "' '''•" '•"" >J'own 'or \ears to tiii'dv represents his jieople.

fbev miL'ht worslnp the God .... • '

such a corps of and sixty. There never has been n
'^cliolarly and influential Ministers, meetinp of this Lodire that ever fnHed

of a quorum.

where tnev miL'in worsnip me uod »,,.,,,,.,, ,, K„,.viii., „i,.„„ f,.- ..,,- ,i„.,.i ix u i . » i i * * •,.,.,., , . ,
^'<UT< a nui.Miu: place tor our dead. Dr. Hecht fakes a deep interest in

ot their tatliers m accordance with fi,„t ..•.,« niope In l<-n..r>;.i,T tt-ui. !,« ^l . i i t » i •*• *
- . - '""' "-'^ more in Kci'pinp with the the t\vo leaduur .Tewisli elinnties of

.idvanced ideas of the time, became t,os Anpeles. the Kaspare Cohn Hos
erystalized liy the purchase on the pital and the Hebrew Benevolent As-
part of the coiurrepation of thirty so<-iation. in both of which a.s,socin-

acres of land in a desirable location, tions be is a Director.
and thither hav.' Ixu-n ccmveyed the '

.

Ixxlies from the ccnicferv that had

the customs and traditions of Israel

and the verv limited number of the
settlers alone was n^sponsible for the

sccminp ncplect of this dut.v. An<l it

was therefore with a preat deal of

pratitude that tlicv arranircd for a

public service durinp the solemn days |„.,.,„„, „„tit for its oripinal purpose
of Uosh llashanah and Ymu Kippur. |, ,„it,,,t ,,, jnlercstinir to perpetu-
Simple as those services of necessity

„i,. j,, thi- columns of this sipnificnnt
wer... thev lacke.l none of the fervor js^,,,. of TliK Jkwisii TtMES AND Ob-
and devotum which are the tniest

j skkver some of the recent siens of

I. O. B. B. IN LOS ANGELES.

Los Anpeles L("lu'<- 487 has done
a preat dcid of benevolent work in
a (piiet way. practically ten per cent
of its pross receipts beinp devoted
to various worthy charities.

In addition to havintr the handsom-
est, best furnished and most cheerful
fraternal quarters in the city, J^os

.XiiL'eles fiodpe occui)ies a unique po-
sit i<in in District No. 4. beintr fhe
only Lfxlpe in the District that has
not a beneficiary mi'inber of any kind
on its roll.

orimis any extended re-

c(> it lo sav that the infer-

dc
in

with the meavrer means place.! at our
|

expressions of sincen. worship. our LMowth and ;,cfivitv. but the time
disposal; and. tbeivfore. we must ask ,„ ,,,.. „,„„.„^.. ..f reli:d>le chrono- ur-'es, and forhid
all penen.usly disposed p.H.pIc t.. co-

,,„_,j,.„, ,,,„,, j, „,„^, ^„,^,.^ j,, ^j^^. ^,,^^ ,,^^^,.,^^. ^^^^^
operate with us and <lo wbatcNvr is

„,i^ „,„nnci- of worshipinp God on ests of the Dr.lcr B'nai B'rith have
,n their power to promote our finan- ,„„. .,^ ,„,„ ,,„,., „f „„, ^.,.^^ ^,5,, ,,„^ ,„.,.,, ,.„^.j^.^.,, -^^

, ^^^ Ansreles Lodpe.
cud interests

(•„,. „„.^. ),,„j^,, of tinie satisfv the which nnmiises well for the order and
In conclusion. 1 wish apain to si>iritiial liunper of the Jews of TiOS its hitdi an<l holy mission that intel-

tbank each and every one of our .\npeles. .Mnd very soon we find them lecfual work is lieinp done in several
Directors, who have faitlifully at- assembled in a nuited hall, suitably direct ions and that younp and old are
tended to the arduous duties which (iited up. Sabbath after Sabbath for

our Society devolves upon them, prayer and instruction, .\bout this

I'nder the puidancc and protection time the Order of B'nai B'rith. re-

of the AliniL'hty, we trust that its cently fotinde.l in New York, had
scoi.e will be cnlarpisl and its Ix'nefifs reaelud with its propncranda the ilo reflect credit upon the relipiim of

Coast States, and "B'nai B'rith" be mir fatlu-rs. .\n.one the oblest Jew-
came the slopan hereabout Not only i^h residents uf this city I mention
was a lodire of the order established Mr M
here under the name of Ornnpe I/odpe. second

The Lixliri- stands firmly committed
to the hiphcr ideals of the order and

III October, isft't. Lucius L. .Solo-

'"ous. then Firif Viee-Presi<lent of

I'istrict (Jrand Lixlire No. 4. visited

Los .\npelcs for the fiurpose of insfi

tutinir a B'nai B'rith lodire in that

•itv. when- Bnai B'rith matters had " •"""- "" """";"'*<^ "mount of pood

been Ivinp dormant for manv vears.
"','"""' " '^"''\'*^ .mr'younp people

Fnder the influence of his iiupressive
"'"' '"' '!"* '<l«'"tified with a Syna-

I.x.uencc. a spirit of enthusiasm ftn.l f"''!'
!'"/.'

'^"•"l
h'''-*'f<"'c cannot be

zeal was aroused amonp the vounper

•lilt i vat inu social and reliirious fields.

•IcTnenf of the .Fewish population in

favor of the B'nai ICritb order and
of the humanitarian pur|>oses which

» are

Nor can I dov,. without menfionine ' n-pn-scnts. About foiiy membeiN
at random a few of the men and
women who have reflected and still

incrcas«'d.

Uespcci fully submitted,

A. HAAS.
!*rcHidenf

si"ned the (Miarter. ainonir the first

of whom was S (!. Mai*shut/. the

father and founder of Los .Vnpelcs

I-odpe. ami its Charter President.

One of the first principles estab

Kremer. who. in his eiphty- lished bv !,os ,\ni;< h-s Ijodin* was fluit

year. preser\'es the health, at no time in the future would the
T O B B .

but a conirrepHtion. under vieor and elasticity of many a man system of sick benefit insurHnee ever Dr K M Lnzard

nached thmuph that medium.

The officers for the year 100!*
as follows

;

President. Sam (J. I^evy : Vice-Pres-
ident. Meyer Lissner ; Monitor. Sol
Schifi"; Assistant M<mitor, J. H.
Marks Trea.surer. A. Kremer; Re-
eordinp Secretary. Morris Fienken-
steiu; Financial Secretary. ]], (',

Klkcles; Warden. L. < lans ; Guardian.
M. Pehr; Trust.v*. S. Maas. I. L.
Lowman and M. Lustip Phvsician.

\.
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Tlin IRAtiliDN ()|: cAkI l.liSS-

U li'i cuuM i\ir e-imijitf il,, 1 1 n ^

luHi, 111.' VMM iiiuiilier (i( luuiimi I,, iii^;s

liijuii'd, anil till' tn iiieijiluuH I jkn (,( pid

perty CiUNnl ,vtry >ear by cm rt-lrrhiit'-P?

Just u litlic iMdillcrtiice nr CM^lle9CMee^?

jusi a ffw litU.' hill. hies lu ii imhIii)^-, «rui

tbe wlio.f bmliliDn ir* wreclv.-,l, or h

briil^c ^. t'K ili.wii iiil(] llif rivi-r, Ciirry-

io^ ita iniiii of
I
ffi luua liuiuaii IreiKlit.

Jiiot H litllf lltw 111 a rail, or iji ii

whefl, or a bit ..( iiiailiiiiery
,
jur.i a littl«

carelfesnt B^, ami ncorew of jit'oplo may
lore tlitir livi-s. \Vf arc ah\ayH (in thu
loi.kniil f(jr bin tliin^H; tmt ll is tlif little

tblii>;h tliat ifcaii'- Ut tectum llial faii-o
the >;r( at inincliii f.

Uli, till' lra>;t(ly uf lareliBNut'OH, .nac-t
t (1 tvny (lay in iinr cuiiiitry bv em-
JlllljK -, Willi ll POMHH Ir.llll lll(ll|I.l(MICe,

from lack of nitertct, from ii.il tliinkiiik;,

froin a waiiiltriiin niiiull Hnvv many
ciist, iiur^i ard luiw iniicli nmney ii lunt
by biipiiiiKo lniii-.( (Very yiar friim care
\ffa lelleih, < areleKt |mi kliik:, anil c.ire
IfcH aililnsMn^;— um It on blumleir! Huw
ninn\ 1 M-r nil Imi liuni tin- careji ..unrcii

C.I miiwiiN einiJiiMfd i,( HW itcliiiuii, anil
<>t ini 'dir iiH'ii '.

Il 1^ H Mini t iliifiTliinate tiling fur a
Ur^c I i<lHt.|i(>liiiii ll t ll. lie lioney Cwiiiheil

I.) 1 arel.'.'Hi. f r 1. 1 it« eiii(i|..veeh. It..)-

I'M Ilk till,),'., nun K""i!n, iiirnitiiie,

iliiiiii, k;iap>wai.-, wiitke i.f art— all m.ni
(.1 lliinu l.y ihtir careli eniienH.

Inc. Ill Imiii.ih ev.rywliirc we fee i-n
ilei !( if ciinlerniiB anil inililleii nci
tliir fiiriiiiiiii iH always falling li. inei-e.",

bieaii-.' iiMt |>i.,|Mriy kI'"''! "r I'f"M'flN
tinwil.il, and i.iir beilM bieHking ili.wii,

r:i«lii« ri.iiiiiiK "111, anil cliairn cwinnik;
lu JlleCeH.

1 lie littU iinetakeH i,( the riiii.liiyneN

111 J •lin \S iiijiiiiiaki IS epialilli'limeht
Cll^t the liMii nn le than IWiuty-live
tli'iii'.iiiil ilullarr a sear. 'I I le inaiia^;ir

III a lar^e C\t eai; . In. line (.»\m ht! baa tu
tlHlii.n [Ml kelc III txanil tliere all ibrmmh
the ei>tKbli.-l nienl in i.rdi r lo nenlialue
the eviU iif inaceiiracy. One bnrineixt
man ctntrs tli«l iiiMreiir»'y n.iilii the
til> ol Cli.ogu li.uUU.OOU a day, «nd.
when wn rcnienibpr tbat uniebndy In '

bliindirniK »(iiiiewhere every miDiitH i.f

the 1 ay, IIiib ih.ra nut iirelii Uranj;.'
Yi I till- mnsi lit (III,re win. tiiake mm
lHkl^ wuiilil my iliai ili.y are liltlu

tliii i;« ll. n .. niich ' iK-H abi.ii', in

the B^mii^iaie. ..uAi \i i, ,i ty aniiMiiit Iw

ai-inull ImiIiiih IIi. r. earideiii ihik«
dmitil lerin «..i ilei wly lln y mih iimI jju

lie. Ill), ai.il wi.ii.d bi ^;iially mi |.i in. il

ll tl.ld lliMt the-.. IriihllK eii. i- an ll,,

cai|"e ..f III. ir h! » ii.l »h i.ci'ii. nt !S .in.

miliilK I'.iii. I.. I.' iiliii i-t III. a|. till.' ll!

ami r m. HI- I. .; 1 .',. Il l> !,,.,-(
I

-I I, ll ll

ii»»» al.. Ill I 1. 1 I,' V. I y III. nl nl make ii|.
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le, u . 1. ml I l.ul

III. > it I ii.ii . hn'i v.. ill Ijii -I. ly . r 1 1 II k

l..ii|.ly I I., s l.u k n.eiilnl III. Ili.il .III.

I

\ "l. 111. - |.-li.,.l t Lli- kej. MM' h. ,..

ji.liilril ih.eiH

"I Ml, I ll H' If. gill I 1 111. .m I. I I . I, ,
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rill, e- 1 Kill I- ami I ..
i;> l an. I .li I hi k;.i. .1-

I. a
I

II. I. I Ht I \\ I.. II t lie p. y I, 1.1 a

1. A 11 III lit. -, I..' I .•
.' w.'.l II'. 'U nil : I.

I
.«.r. .1

: 'I' • It i.M- H . nil. II »..• 11,11.' . ,

>k 111. .1 1 1 .ii II,.
I

• pi .1 ;. r m t Inn I

w Ml k lit II pi. .- 1, r I ii|{ (i.r II 1 1 11 If I I .

. ,il\ 'l.lll liH lilil I.. III. I »Am ll.m III

». I.I '

I
aili. I HI, an. I t..' w. ii|,| .^y

' 1 1 . I.I I im. t » 1
1

., .1
,

« » l.eii . .iiH will ill.

II . i..'l !•(.. lid l«, li,,iii« i.n a )..b wli.'ii

' II' » ..I 1 \\ . ,1 , ,,, I |{. I [,«y f, ; I I, III

- t I ll' ll II . : \ Hit tin l../y n H* ii.it

111 i« li. I with "ki .. .ll em ii^'li," 1 r "'jiiel t \

fair lie HlwayH inKIkt.il ilpwil t vt^l \

tiling b. iiK ill. lie |.i a lin'-li, Mml mi. mil

III w I , . I .1
J..

1. K' I nil I "I I. m 1,111111.., 1 1 1,1

(..111. I |ii^< it, 11 ilM It wa" .line jiint hh

we!l RM ll.' (-1 ||I() iii, It I ti,it WHM 111..

1 1 a I i I III H I k

111. d. I. r n. i I A 1
1

III f f I ll m >'' 'U nff m '* n

t.il'. >t.rvlliin)(|.. hIiiiinIi liaaraiti'd

hiiii ('. a bi^li H .d Tiiy |. •p..ii^ i
Lie

|i(.nUi n witliiii ft TPiy I. n year", an.

I

ni.w In li.<H l.iiiidt..l« I.f iii'-n niiili I In*

All) l.iir . I y .

'I lie re|iiit all. ll i.l bpii.K hIiKi .1 ii 1 1 ly

RrniiKle and pai ii>l h k ii.|{ t« (Cjiial li. a

lHi)(e am.. mil I.f rapilal |.i a yiiiiiK nian

i;.
iii^ mil. Ini-iii.'a f.>r l.in.iiell llanka

all' In. re lik' ly t.. K'*** bim rieitil, and
)..l.bin)( biniii'a will Iriiif hirii, when
I In y wi iilil ml plare ii.n lidenre in a

pli|«hiMl man i.l rijiial ability

I 111 ri.iiy biiepii !• till' twin bri.lhir..l

Imnriily \N 'ipii an emphype ({Ha the

rppulaiii.ii 1.1 di.iriK a tliiiin rii.l prptly

iiPHily, but exartly iikIiI, i( baa rni.rH

intliienre witb bli rnipli.yer tlian bril '

liaiioy or talpiit

For (laniplp, a yniing ftpnoKraplipr
'

who la aniiiatp in taking ui.tp*, wbn{
p*lla cortpclly, piiiiciuatea prupprly,

|

and wh(>«p judgment and Odmmon inntp
|

•nable bim to cnrrpct invnltrd aentpncet,

nr niatlrr that baa brrn baatily dielal*d I

witliinii rifereiice In K't'ii i"Hi icil cm- "The beliavinr of our »
t

BtMU-lK.n, will nev.r l... (,iil ,,f |,l,„-e. th.' wholi- tiine of the ti.'.

Theie it nevtr a ihiy in :i liiiMKiras femtiin ii.s jin exaaipli
iillh-e a". Ill aretirate iinderHl mi.l . n^ and p.iW'rof all true lolloW;';-
ch arheadeilned^ are at a preiiii i m ,\ ^ r. lit;! in Uiit our deal
an illiiHtratiijn, take the i-clio,. t.oy, wli i

mily ntiiod tirinly by tli i;

has learni d t hat t he aiiM of t he ear i li :« Hiuu, but they kiiPW I.. .

11.1 iinaiiinary line, paoimu Irntn one die ai well 1 hey fouglr
p. lie to aiiollier, npiii wliicli the eirth t.iiiiit ry , for the couutrv .

rev,. I vta

''C;,.iild y.^! ])ni\^ a boiiiiol on u?'
" Yen, [-ir."

"Indeed, and what kind of u bi.iiiiel?

".\n imaginary bonnet, mr "

iiii II diiriii^

iMll tiii.'Ver

llie m.i:.il
' '

'
I r MU'ied

il'iren not
' ! nil. I r. 1

1

1'
.
li^hl and

T kiiit; and
I K' h , in V 1 r

tue 111 llieir being born ui i,,--aini< lli.ir
ceccild fatherland; tlu> mliy wlii.li
feeil.1 and iiauriiheo tin i.i, hm where
alan, at the name tini.', i ,. y «!,. f.ni,

J. etui to the grpatest bum ...nona and
periecutio 1-—they font; t well and

— .Si,i

If tliH bov wi re an eniploye,., he ciiilld
hravely, in apite of ev..ryliiiii^ that i-.

lie depended upon nr, eij.ial to nn emer ' ''f"'!'*? ""^'J <" tha eoutrs'y
gency. II.- would K.-ldini make a mis ' 'When the time to celeli ,| , our gi eat
take, iinil would put tliiii>;H t .({e tlier ' ri liKlDUg feaats, ' Kogb ll.-h.ma' and
ihat bel .nn ti.yei lirr, at lend i iiij accur i

' Voin Kipp,.r,' were nt.u .very ellort
Mteiy to the detail« turiiod over t.i lum. WiS made to erect H ••did i.y na^i.kiue

at u plaoo III the nev i .« n id I'.irt

Arthur, where the gr« it. r |.nri of the
hoHpitala were lo be louid and m which
vicini.y ditlerent detaMiiinnta of the
Mink Were stationed. Ii w.is h nhU
important to have the .'y ii..j;n,ue i In i..,

Ill enable every Jewish -toiilinr di'mroii^
III viKitiiij; It to do go.

I

"As at that time tbe n.'ed of every
I'liL Ariliiir during the fainoiia Hiege ' il,,„>; eHtable begau to t„- ni k. i^-ly f,.'

i

wiilesas f,il|iiw-( ti I'^iaefe Mn-iHenyer, I" tbe b(.|e»^;iiered for'i.r-, fr,,. tillluH

III Shaiinhai, alimit llie Jewmh eiv.liain •*'"' ''"'"•''"n wtre Bpi'dally |,rovi.l.d

111 the do.iin.il lortrena
' '""" "-'"' ""'i'irt''«'"t conli il.iu ,oi,a of a
I

lew pri»ilt« perRoiis for ih.. benefit of
Kin chou, ineiii-

|

n.oMe m, Idlers, who, tftkiiii^ »lv,.n|,ige of
the permixaliin t.) Vltl tin. ay nngunile

Ji:\V ISII Cl\ II.IANS l)L RIN(i | Hli
sii;(ii; <)i i>()Ri Akiiu k. j

( 1(11 .1 the J.wi»h Holdnrn who was iii

.\ It. r th.i h ittle

heiK .1 lli« Port Ailhiir nurii-oii and
,levM-li fyiiiiK >Kue, tiij;eth..i with .M.-ssrn.

/ ininiriiian, Hlaiik iiiaiin, 8ileiicky,

.Seinlen-ky and Kil.nii—the latlei being
tree .le w ir h ii. lial.ii ant ^ of I'.irt Ailhiir -

l.irnnd a (.iHiial (•oniin m.'e, with the
inleiiUi.n 111 ar...iBtliiK any wounded Jew-
ish BoMieir., will, ll iiii({hi i-'iini. under

kindly given by the Cinmand, r of the
ti>rtre-.8, availed theinceUen of ilm op
pnrliiiuty to come.

"M.iy our lathers, aul the falh. ra ami
relatives of all thoso J. 'Hug lewHli mhI
diera who died at Port .\riiinr l.ir Irnn
hnme, know how ibiir .hildren iin.l

relatives, in apile of toiii- and cireiiui

I IKSI SVNA<i(>(]Ui: IN A.niiklCA.

Among the reoiirds of deeds in the
Island record ollice o( lamaica is a d..ed

Iheir notice, an.
I
up lu the lust thry did ]"'*'"''",• ^''^'^ ^'"' ""^cr. d least of our

Hull I., lie.. .Ill w.iik with the gieateat '"'"''''•'

/..al and sill abnegation.

" Membeis of the h^nagigiie visited
eveiy lio-pital twice a week and triiil to
aici'itain the condition of Hil wounded

|

,le«li-h soldieis wlni weie there; they
did their best I.. alleviate the lot ol their
poor brelhien, with those scanty ineHiiH
which wereat I heir disposal and the freej"' Conve)anc« dated .January 2U, 1(57(>,
d..naliiiiiH ".P.cl.d in. b.'li.il' ..f .

' c f
• ivc '. .i %.- ."•'.. ,

'

.

,'

'
I

,
V ^^ V .. ._, . 1 . J t ...o .... . ,t» , tn.. II lin lit

wouiiiled Iriini the Jewisfi oifll Donnia- . i .. t. . .

tinnod'oit Arthur.
"P-'P"!* I under the Itrmsli ll«g).I,hn IV, ke ol

.,,, , , , I

I'ort l{,,yal t.. Ai.iaham Dr Divid
lint .lewisli belli (ic. nee did not stop i;„.,..„ m , ,, ,

here Still another seiety, called! J^' '^'"••« '^•-""" '-r-Li^.. »1

•Chevra Kidousbiin .vss orgaiii/pd,aud • ""' "'"r "I"'*'' 'or and on
It! inembeia took n n tbemsel ves the j

'"*'" "' •" "'" .'ew^ belonging to and I

. ilj .1 i.iakiUK .... ) .w,,s 111 all the
j

ru'i'ling in Poit K.^. ..loiesaic For
h..spi:als. to see ,

I
there w.re an y dea.l

; i he sum of l.,7 euiient money ..fsaid
.l-'wish foilieis and to bury them ac

! , , ,
, , , ,

c, gt ir i.lig,ii,-r,l.. l;,itthey
"*'"'"'• "" "'"' '"""" "'"' •'^"1 "'

ilid i.ol limit III. 11 bem w.l, nt w.iik I'.
'"'"' ""I"*'''. 'yi'iK 'lud being in I',, it,'

t h.' ll .Hi'ilal" al.in.' In 111., veiy tun. I{"yal af..ie«aii|, con I m iimg by euuiin
"'"" '"' '•!' 'li''sl cotitert was raging I n.n h.l l.'et i n lengl h and L'l; iii hiead t h
'"''*'"•"'"""'• I'li'lTM .•onslai.t lain do t:.e same mine ..r less) b,.uiidingl
"' I'" J" "''""'' ^' ' > >• 'ft and iletciip I south on Cannon sir.et, iioilhwestol
tn.ii.a 1,1. r.' fingiiieni ,i| which won ,d ' New st i, et , -ast on ( i. .,rge Pal I isou and"""•"""'' '" I"" ••!. 11.1 I., all then west on Mi.hael Msi i lotl, wtiicli is tfie
esillily i.lh ti.i|{.. When Mi.ll. wer- lemMlml.r of that |.,t.-el of land }.]

,

t.iii»Ilig Will, a .l.a'.niN^ m,i-e ami Kdw aid Slant. .|

Ihiind.'i III tloir I II. III. iloiti. ni'ighln.r

hood, kiiiiig and d.-ti ii g ev.iv oiu
that hspi'. Ill .1 I . I,.' Ill t ll. .1 way, th. v

In ipi. I.l. ll 111. St a. Italic, ll |...-il i.,ns,

' «» nil I • .1 .HI) 1 1, n. h, 1 1 II I k. 1 1 lull.

. 1
.

I \ c MO r 1 1. -I a ten 1 I I h.' d. ,..| I,. i.li.-«

I 1 ll. r uii '

t liinal.- hrel l.r. ii, w hii h
II. igi.I cli.i ll. . to I'. I !i. t. I hi V nrver
'I pp. .1 I. t 11 niiiinle, t h. It 11(1 U t hoiight
«i.H.i! leiid.fiiig the last iml Mn|.ienie
eriir.' t li.. ir lalhi. hri'thi, n . Hiid iil

in"i a;i>r hniiin HiiiT. e.l.il m Ihior
dm k;. r. na miasi. n. t h. y h n.l t , . i ar i »

I h. I., i.li. » ..1 t hen .!. i.d l.r.'lhr. n on
III. II

' »i. !..( k- l..r 1 i;i"iHiic.' . I n-\ru
*er-t», as .r. Ihat timi' lliire wiie i. i

n.eai.-ol liaiispirtatiiii wliate».i, liny
di I It. ' ll. y II. g that holy -.nil.mm
wh'h ron.manils iis to n n.lcr la«t

Ik. nil- to III.- .I.S.I, a "I nt im.nl which
ki...w« no ol.siach

, tliey ilnl it with lln-

h ' II 1 • n» lit ion III HI 1 h.' rec.ini 1 if till II

.1. . .Is H.iiihl |iass to mir rhilili.n ami
gi.al gr.in.li IiiMm 11, and w.ml.l nlway-.
• ft\r I h" n. as HII I 1 iin| 1. of si II »,irM
III'.' W 1,1 I ll (..I |. .W III,/.

hath ).ar t of '

'1 III- I. III. I was form, ily in the oociipa
t'on I.f Hicliiii.l f'.urnli'im bifoi.. its oc
rii|.ati..n l.y ./..ho I'l . ke, ami *„„ , n^i

.

titi:!y pit. I,:, ll ,f.u ,i.g ih. go»ei ii,,i.hi|.

.1 ~ir I honi ... Ml, ly (,,rd, biiiomt, m
the y. iir I'lM ll.i;,i

llllH |,ii|t

I... I g'. .1.11% ..

I'. <: . Ih... I it

el isl .11. .

IK. .1 .11.

n ..I I'M I'. It Kriyil .Inl

11 the t.'!. ,il eai th.|.iMk.' ..I

d

the I d sue is stnl in

II WH» upon t Ins la 111 I,

hi' the I St s) naj;i i,; i.. m
' ulna ica .n .i» . i . i 1 1 d

,

h

"Whin III last 1 1 h. gan In be teal./,. . I

tl at the liiitii'ss cm. I hold mit i...

I.iiigei. will n l.aidiv a day passed with
'lit a Ii.ii. .IIS allacL thai .loomed the
l(ii«».»ii stioiighold 111 the h.sst, b
made, when II,.' fi .i 1 1 t.rn t M .ns of tins

town were simply biing re. lucid lo

nainlit iiniter the tenil.le f..rie ..f sii

ai tub 1 y llie w birh l|..l lung c. .iild resist,

ftiid of tfie IrPinendmis power .f whnh
only Ibn-e wh... Iik.' me an.' my . om
rade In iiiisfnr I n i.e, had lo wilmss Im
light long, wpaiy mnnlhs.can li.rm a

coireci nil a, when a iii m u II lln ins and
[.rovisinns t.i gan to Isil ii" , whin srnr vy,

that awful SII. urge, sit in, playing tern
hie ba».p amid onr dpruiialed ranks;
wtipn •<. Idlers were dying liy bnridred*
(rom this learlul diseasi— e»eii then, \n

Iboaa trying days, tbe nn mbera of t he
Bbo»e mpiitioD.d HK-iety not only did
not deaiBl Ironi tbe lultillmf n t of tbp
dutips which ibpy had an gpneroualy
tkken upon tbernspjvea, but, on tlip

rontrary, thpy did pTpryibing thai ia id

human (>uw«r to Ipt their brelhrpn bave
burial according lo our ancient ritM.

ih.i \ - - l.r I h. re were man ) iii

laniiii-% lit II,.' tinii -were emlcnily
aifady llrni-h si.hj. is before linn
ariifal III I iiiiaici, for her.- is no entry
|.ai.-nl 111 nni mali/.atii ,! loany'd lh"iii,

ai.il lii.'V all h. Ill p.l..|its ..I fund f..r

H.iine yems pie\ |,iiisl\ ( In I he ol hi r

lis till. Al.iihsni .las 11,111 (!i.r(|../o oh
li.iii.'il pal. Ill .1 loilnniinatlon in Ih/.,'.

I he ». III. Mil. nl 111 .1 .vs jn .laman a t..

any ixi.iit nn- iihon ih,. iuhh ol tin

purchase ol the land I their fn-t .-yn i

g.igiie III th.. ishind, I r altllough a lew
y.-arsiat.r they were laprlled llnnc'
forth to pay a spii tribute to the
tl.asiiry .,1 the colony we liinl that In

ll... pr.v; IIS year, n i er date of Ma\.
'^ IIm.i, among the pr eedings of th.

legislalnie, on the r.*.; iig of Hi., art |.,r

ciiii 111 niiiig "ordiis .,1 ciunnl," Iheie
..ci'iirs the following passage "

I he
..III. r about the ,lii»« to be omitl.il "

rtns shi.wM that in tl . year first ni.i.

Honed the idea of iij.osing a ap.iiil
lai nptii the li win portion ol Ihe
romuiunily was thoi.-hl id although
not then lariled ml pllpot.— .'r„i-l,

Der i'Vaind, of Ht. 1'. leraburg, says ol
the late .lohii Hay Me beloiigr.! to
that rlaai of politiciat s wlio atrive not
only kller the pracie al needs ol tlipir

own land, but lor the welfare nf others,
in the name of bumafiiiy. Justioe and
politiM were, lo bim, laiund together —
juitiee at the end ntd politic* aa ihe
meaiii lor leacbiog it '

|

Nor I M)i:r>|()()|).

I Ins World is lull of .ii-iimler.-Iani!.

lugs, of misj.idf^tm nts, of ii,| m i. e iin.t

I'.'Hcisions. Ki.ty nian ami wonian
liiis iwo hvi's, n, f th,.ni v.iil wmd ami
open to the wiuld's gii/..', the other
wilhiii Hiid uiire\e,.led The outward is

repiilaliiin, th.. mw.uil chaiarter. Ue-
putalioii iH a hiihble, liable to burst
wuhont warning; a glass house, hIku
t.'ied by the stones oi envy, malice and
lalsehoo.l. -'X manV repiilatioii is luit

'in his own keeping but Ilea at the
mercy ol the pr. Iligacy nl oiheis. (? ilmn-
ny riipiires no pioof ' K.pulation is

the synonym ol popiilaiil v, and popil
liiiily is an accident, the record of a
inomeilt. Today the miiUitude is loud
III lis prai-es and cries "hoHaninii "ho
sauna!" 'I'.i iiiormw the mine multi-

I
tilde heaps curses and aiialhemas iip.iii

'the same head, und exclaiiiis "atone
him! stone him I

'

I I'he World jm'g..^ a man by Ins out
ward life, by what lip aeems to be, Ins
actl.ins, by Ihe eHtimate ol capiicions
public opinion, Inaiiig s'ght id the lact
that ne li;i,i ,moll. 1-1, and unrevealeii
llie Lnwell sti ikingly puts It : "Kepu
tttloii IS III Itself onty a failhiiig caudle,
I.f wiivenng and uncertain ll nne, and
ea»ilv hlnwii out, but it is the light by
wliK'i the world looks for and liiidB

merit .

'

t'haiacler is the man liiiii-.elf, what
he I. ally Is, not wlmt ho hai. It is the
end of life It IS a lact, as stable us the
"•ek III liihialtiir, a forlnss against
winch th.. ainiii'S oi slandei and caliini
nits cannot pievhil. (Ihararlir is '

l he
cenlinlity, ihe imposMln lity nl being
displaced or ovi isel " It follows lis to
heaven, IS knit to eteinlly, and pleads
hir lis lit Ih.. gat.-H of I'.iradise. It is

made ii p ol " feelings ho Inmiiiousthat
the nnin takes a Miorii elevated path
than h. ever coiihl do if he were tionnd
down lo -iiles ami precedenis " (Ihar-
inter is Ihe risult of two lords, the
iiillial lorcu which Cod gave it when he
jcreated man, and >|ie lorce id exit rnal
liiitluenrPH whirl. di>veliip human lilc.

I

lo rig.iliy Jung., c.farauter .4 niuii needs

I

not a gieat evperience, but a great
heart. It is th. large hearted who be-
hold beneath Ih. iinsubstN iitlal veil of

this woild'a ludgmeiit the tiiith of wliat
a man's real life is.

( 'oiisi n ncc plays an imiiortant part
in the lormati 111 if ilmractir A g.ind

j

conscience, a clear consci-nce, a coii-

aciein e "void ol olli ii-n towiir.l IJ.nl am!
towai.l man," Is a strong element of

cliiiraclii. It leads a man to do right
"though til., h. an IIS fall" .No man
with a true character will commit an
olfenae agaiiisL fiis own sentiment of
right. lienjamiii Krankliii says most
beautifully " l,et no pleasure tempt
thei, no profit af lu re t hep, no aiiibilion
ri.iiiipl I 111 I, no example sway thee, no
persuasion move thee tu do anything
winch tin 11 kuowi.st t.i I.e evil; so shall
thou always lire jidlily , lor a good con

-

s( i.'iice 1- a eonlliiiial ih light.'

( I lie of t h.' sa.ldi St 1 hings in 1 1 f" 1" lb.'

fiK t thai we are oll'ii inl-iinderslood ,

that III., very things w.' ilo out of kind
iiess lor ilhirs are in ih.'. .nsl nn d , and
nor \<\\ I.l st Hiid p. I ."I net., m.-nii
[iiilfiied an I atlribnti'd lo WT'.ng .mil

M'lti'l. inotiK's I'heri' is fur in. re good
111 III. Worhl than we iinigine lliiinan

I

iilg. Mil nt IS hintean.l nfnii mistaken.
1 k'li'.i 'I'll '• ol Ihe true molivts ol a pei-

s ill cnii«is an iiiijust j i.lgnienl. and
cieiil.'s an in, just cnlicisii) ami pr. ji-

die.- \V |. han' no iii^hl. t.i impugn llie

111 .liv.M of our leifow-meii wiihoul
ineleislamling Ihe h. igiil amiit. ptliol
I h.-ir ml I II Moiis

ll.'li.is h.v.. I., en III i-iindri"|. . d, and
|[oi d men und mm.cut loiv.' snll.ied
l.ecau-.. ..f ll... in 1- jii.lgniin t ol those
,\hodii| not HI. k to know tin- Iriie in-

watdness ol llnir lives To b.i con
'.•iiiiied by those who either do not, or

will mil und. r*lanil ns d...'S ns 11. 1 per-

s .loll harm, I..1 the mm r . .ins. loimness
ol h. iiig till.' isasli'tig l.iilwark lieh Hid
whnh we iniiy lie nn.il li.m the.laits
..( those who".' pt.j I'll... I. ails Iheiii In

cenmre ns I >. t r art e .11 is Ihe swoiii

liii'iid o| iKHiiiance Mutiv "le sutler

ing to day Iroiii In.' iin|..niid.'il ami
niii I iri. Ills a ecu sal Ions . .1 I le .se win. 00 n 1. 1,

if th.y wiiiild, k ! iw I h. truth I 1...

siciel III.' of our liiendi, Ihat p.irl tlisl

IS their trinsl selv.s, what they ar" in

reality, m.l what reputa'|..ii says they
are, IS the en til Inn by wh ich t'ley should
be j.idg. ll Ihe proii.l heart sull.rs

long and s. i.ly b. raiine il dies nut iiii

teiSi III Its seciet iili. Ami because ll

duel ii'.r, ll IS not imdeistaod.

The crusts of pr.de 111 .nir own hearts.

Ilia iliell of prejudice and the eiii ase '

merit 1 f aellisbiiest crrate much ol the'
misjiidgment of our fellows, i'uri. and
noble niotivea ars c.Dstrued to be ini

pure and wrong llie brightest geni

may be hidden by the filth ol the gutter,
I

but It li ilill a gliltpriri4{ gpm, and only
needi tbe remuTal ol tb« tilth to reveal '

ita beauty

'

I'll' pore I, noblest clnuicter my b(
• nnccil. d b.'hind Ihe screen id uiltnw ir.l

cnciiiiiMani'..-, imi n 1, -till a (iiire and
noble chaiacli r. " lleiv.ii ,s, .111.. t line:
hedges a ran- chancter abniii wiili nil-
gainlunsi ami oiliinn, as the burr mo-

bo

\

\

hedges a ran- chancter abniii wiili nil-
gainlunsi ami oiliinn, as the burr pro-
tects 111., fruit."

U'lnit will III,, revelations of .'ternity
be when I h,' «..,'rets of all li.arts an laid
bar..? Ph. .11 shall we be uuderstoo.l.
'I'fie impugned motives will be hnind to
he worthy nioliTeij The misjudged
aoti.iiis III the puie light of hoaveii will
he revealed as upright and just. Many
who have siillend here, who have been
last iiiit as uinv.irthy, will enter into
the joys of eteriiiiy before tli.ise who
have been accounted saints on earth.
And many who had the repuIatlDii in
this w.irld of h. ing holy men will be
greeted with the dreadful sen tence, "de-
part from me. ye cursed." There sits a
judge, that no king can corrupt, "who
IS jist and right. oils," and "who under-
stands the hearts of all nieii."

SI ATILS 01 RUSSIAN JliW5.

The fact that tbe mob iu 1881 niassa-

ored the .lews was employed by the
Hiithorilies in an exouse for depriving
.lews of ifie right to estabiigh themselves
in villages and to acipiire property. The
olficials drove out the Jews alrna ly liv

ing III the villages in largo numbers and
herded them togi'ther 111 11 iiuniher of

cities and towns, .lews who dwell with-

in filly versls Innii the froiiti.-r and were
thus expelled Irotii their lioiiis. had to

wand, r thither. I'lm whole Kussian
realm was nnipped out fir the .1,'ws into

three districts. Pm. hulk were only fro.)

to live in the twenty li ve rtafartments
comprising the sii-called "Palo of f^rttlle-

ment." The n inaiiider ol European
KusBia was open niily lo those Jews who
belonged to a merobants' guild ol ine
tiisl claKi lor ten years, obtained an
academic degree or were skilled handi
ciiiltsiiieii. Knr the iailer c<*s6 there
was again a spi.cial "I'ale of H.-tt/emen t"
in Kiiropeiiii Russia, us ./ewish work-
men were not periiillled to reside in the
departments of .Mns.-ow and Taurion.
Ktb^ria remaiiipil forlii.lden ground for
all. .lews were not all.iwed to reside
there unless ifi.y |.ad Jouimiltud a
s.rioiis crime ami were b«nlslieil tmlher.
iJie regnli of rosiricti.in of residence
and ex|iulsi.in ol ihoiisamls was that the
cities and towns of the I'ale were aeri-

oii-ly over. rowd...l with .lews. In spite
ol active emigriitioii to Kur.ipe ami else
where, not Ic-s than 4,200 000 .l.ws lived
III the lew cities und towns of the I'ale.

closely herded together and conipeiing
bitliriy Bgam«l each other.

The niiiiiber of .lewish soholais at
eoond.tiy aahools wa* reduced tu tan
per cent Few .lewi had the goid for-

tune to find a place ill the University.
Hut even these few were able tn derive
little advantage from the L'uiviirily
ciiiirse. .lews were prevenle.l fr .111 fill-

ing any slate ur iniinicipil olHce and
iiUo fioiii holding any pisiiioii in the
Zeiiistvis The pracil.'.. ol law only
peiiiiitted I hem alter a sp.riil I use
fiom III.' minister of jii'li.e, ami not a
Jew I . Kiisaia has been a.liiiiile.l as a
barrister dining the lust louiteei years
In many towns of the Pale the Jewish
popnlaiion CDiiiprised aiity per cent ol

ll... pojeilation and Inrnished niiinly per
'.nl of the rates. Not wi thst and 1 .ig,

.lews were not periiiltted tn elect lepre
sinlaiives on the miinn-ipil c.iuncils
and possi sse.l neither an active iiur a
piiMHive volt".

Til.' lewish popiilaliiii waigiverned
by a linn . I. wish magistral y and tin ir

luxes Collected by sii ,111(4*-, and in part
hostile, persons rA.nty p.'r cut of
Ihe p .piilalion ol the .lewish I'al.i are
ri .lu. I'll to such wretclie.lni ss Unit they
have to be soppnried Iriiiii iliaiilabin
soinci'M. In greiit. -lewish c.immiiiiilieK
like Viliia, H.rdnchell and (lli-.sa, the
nnniber of the Jewish p i..r aniniiits to
Iw. -Illy live to thirty-three pi r cent.
< 1 . ex leiisivi. with tins p .v.-r 1 y | l|.-re is

III all the .lewish comrniin il ns an onor-
n ' hihoring and artisan pi.l. lariil
that kmiws mit today w.,.iewilli it

may exist oil the mor.-jw. Ih simple
w. apon will di the lah rei and artisan
pmsMSses—the power nl |..iviiig wirk
ami seeking better n.niditioiis ,,f employ-
111. 'Ill— has become inipMsihle oil SI
' i.iinl of the liniital ion of freeloin of

iiiiv. ni.'iit and the pi . .Iiihitioii of r '<i

deiii-» e|s.(wlie e than in the lew lowm
of th". rale. If they d 1 11 .1 wish t . die
ol hunger or go bnggirtg, -I.'wish w irk

men miist aahmit to the oniilitioiis [ire-

scrilied by tbe iiianulart iirera The
Jewish capitalists, l.io. are serimialy in-

j'lred hy the B|>ecial regulati ina wiiioh
hate taken Ir.im iheiii Irnr.l nn of acti >n

ami deprived tbwni ol the (mwnr of du-
posing III tneir pru.luota in marketa out
aide tbe I'ale



Wh^ 3^uti$f| V^^s and •fis^mer*

iO) bin aim! 3(t, X)u, loir aUt finb ruinitti ncr yrattltiaonc^ ocijiocifein fjbea,

(goiljf^un,! un» adjlufe.)

Dann SnfctiU fid) (tlo^lld) Dit ?c-nt; fir

{)anb an ttncm flrcfjtn iBjfffr, be* ^ia^^'

tit gluiljco, ci( (turn <Jj{(nf(b(n auf- unc

abldjUuCdirn. tcr noct Ibi t)ilf>fl(|)rnt frtnr

^ai l aufflrfdl'; fit t fjiinlt tijten dJ/jnn,

fie troUK tbui nod}, fubltr fid) abcr mtc um
^oCdi pcfrfjdt bjnn tccUtc |1<: aufid)r<i(ii,

tie (»itiiimf ocifa^le ibi, fif dct^re, jlobiitf, Co

fttraitif fit. SBar (0 fdion fpdi cttt ni1)l ?

^aile fie lonfle jo ,ifl»ri»n T ib<i tim id)a)Q«

djcii ®(t»liif, tfii lit mall^fidilinaif iBrnpel

im ^imirft O'lhiniflf, fonnt |if nui mit

3J}ilt)f bi; ^^ifftrii auf ibtft Utjt nfMinfn.

Wae, fd)on (in Ut)r ooiubti, banc |1( ild)il^

flf|(l}fn? Jbt tUJann nod) nid)t ^^t ^aufe fo

Iji (jt iDat (I bod) nod) nie au0D(bii(b(n V

(41II9 (<5ranfl fi( auf, irari (in litt.e »Jhd)l-

lUlb Ubtt, 6|jnrt( bit £d)ljfjiiiini(iibur,

tod) nod) unfttluifi^ (Da0 |u t|)un, ale fl.

au( tiiKr lbu(|p<li( im 'Parl(tit tintn b>'l-

Un @d)eln b(int)rn ^u f( en f^lauble; ulfo ei

roar ju ^auft; id^niU (IIk fit binni ler,

iintf)c ifluDdiblicf loufdjlr fit, bj bo.t( [it

ibitn iDlann nit Im £(lbtl))(|ptdd)( tit

iWorIt dud|lo|itn: ,^S mu^ g(|d)tbtnl' unc

fit rffntit bit l\)iit

H\\ttl mod)i( tint fia.bt @tunbt hn^ in

@(bjn((n D(rfun[(n b n Rcpi auf bi>- ipjnb

fltftilf'. "ot fflntm Iflibtiifliifd) ijff'lTfn bJ

btn, al0 tin b't'ii)" Wlnb|to§ cri bit HiielAt

btS nat}(n lUaumt* (\t^tn lai i^tniKr ftila

))(n lit^, lb>< out f'liuii Xidiimin nxcftt.

iit itJi aii9 iS nfUr. Xtt Jplmm.l b r

corbin nod) fo b'Htr (\itt)f\t», b>ii't fi 1) inbe^

umtvoKt, (III b'MiA'' <£ti<rni b<<>it fid) et-

Ijobdi In btn ^jumivlptdn tii U)att(n0

biauflt t9 laut uiib tin mllunirr D(|;b ttS

ftiadxii le|)(( jibr0 ''D{al ;^(Uf)nl§ ^JDOll ab.

bafj (in ;VdcI^ b(in oiutin jjum Dpf(r f^t-

fall'M ivat.

.^JJJtln i'poal' bjd)it tt bti fid) al« roi btr

(in Stia<i) fid) aue btm bld)itn (^ df) rti

Ulnumt otrntbmen lUif. ,<ln bit M'l'fi'fn

^abl btr ){3dum( t)rbi bat (Miicititr ipuilcd

SoiUi'ir. t0 fine unmet nur dniDt, bit nnlir

ftlntn (!Sd)ldt)tn fallen, juit bind) ble poll-

ilfd)t Wdl flt^t 1(^1 (III Weiclittr; id) ()(-

bdtt \\i btntn, mildjt bet Siunii pacfi unb
tiiimur^tltl*

>Jlun mu^tc abtr (tin '.Itoifa^ au8^(tubil

m.'ibtii, bit flan^t dugtte (£iluatlon fd)lcn

i|)m fo pjfjtnb ba^u. £)a fiti Itin 'Hbd au\

tat cfjtnt <dd)iantd)rn tte >£d)itibll|di(e,

tcm tr btn Rafirn mit btn d){oirln|lruui(n-

ttn entncnuiitn, (in (ItiiKfl 'J>u(t(t f<)f(lt(

f(ln(n )Ullif. (ir nabni (0 b(r>)u«, offndt

(0 — alit ctirflll'lt !J5iitf( mil fa|} unitfti-

lld)(i Sd)rl|t. id traidi ^^iltft fdntt i>tr-

florbtnrn lilitrii, i^^iitft, bit fid) cnt in
|

ibitc Juornb t)dd)(i(b(n, ol0 |l( fi't tii<0

l'(b n fftfunbtn unb lid) t<iS iBoii t^trjtbni

baliti), (Inaiibrr an^Utirboim unb |u aibd-

trn unb au«tu|)aiiti>, ble |lf tit 'JJtiitd ^r-

funbcn. tin Ipanfl ^u oninttn mifitb mjd)l(

fid) an bit Vciiirt tir 'i\iit\t, unr re nbet-

Fom ibn (in( mtldx ^rluiimunf^; icitold I'lt t

unb JC)ei)tn0ltrut in ivtiii()tn jdjltititn Woi-
l(n, roitciti WollDfiitdiicn, luit ,iic^( ,Hu-

fiKbtiibil' nnb rodd)e Wifprnitflloliflfdl —
La bJttIt ^IfttP nun b.iun, iclt icriii^

ftint Ijllrrn ^)ttraii>ti, um riliidiid) \u |tin,

unb iDitDitl tr In ra|llo|.r Ipajt (id) j>i rr

bdiitii luitit, uDi pluctlKl; )u mtibrn.

Dae If fin ttr 'i^iltft, Me tr witb r ^ulam-

ni(n|d)niliit unb auf i|)ien alitn 'j^ta^ in-

lildlr^^lt b^Ot lb>i nrit mtbr la itinrm

i'oifjtjf iMftidi, ft Old' Ot) I'pt t<9 I'fbtne

turdiJU
'
uniDtiib. - 'iUni uitt). nod) tinl^t

<lbfd)itc«[roiit .in 8f-"i unb JTlnbirl ir
nabm bit tVba laud)i( dn; ball! tt icai

iOm, jle n<t'nn tint nnillthait Jpanb ibn

ftftbidt; ii, iijd |lt(fi( ri r j(.(i]ruai fd)ru6

ft ntdil ? lia ir.,r ibm ivKbtr cin^(fall(n:

lCi(ui( flbfnb m t fHoiit b'llitiiiMb' (it bu tr

fid) |n)Jr oon lo rld(m ;H(li>ifi'n.>fl(ift>lid)tui

rmaicpit, atti i?cr b.in .'Ho|d)-b<ild)>ina(

bJiK ti litimor not tin' b"l rt' ^'ttu bt-

roabit. iiiiD lo iollit tr bcntt. an brm (((iKn

)Bb(nbt ftince Datdiu — ntuinteimeb'l

Iflbrt ixti Irll f I tn v^fiiiM'n l.iflii. bag tt

il)t(t in ftintii ItDidi yiu,i.i>lll(f n lltb^nb

fltbad)!, fa^ (r b(in V Nn rnlionntn, retil

(( (0 ibnrn n *l ni<bi in bi (Utife tItUn

Tonnlt roit bit i'^ltn '^a\nt i» ibutn ^ui

(Mdooi nbdl ))tma(t)l bail n 1 ,^Jtun, mag
tS nitlnt vf-lroft jtin fur iiuinrn Vrldjlfimi.*

bjd)it ft, .ba^ id) ibiitn frtn ^un|li|^ ( S^a

btnftn bHi'(tlJ|]f I'

0>t«l fd)'o§ tr btn flrincn D^obaf^onl

lafltn iBirrtr auf. unb mil frlitt i^ mt" tinrit

btr 2(ij|(rolt b'l'in'i'bini'nb. iprad) tr ^u

fi.ti mil laattt tC'llmmc ,\ii mufi |ft-

f(t(b(nl»

,fyj« miife (}tfd)tn f • lii^t ploplid) tint

rijn()oollt Siimmt bInKr Ibm. \i( bJilt in

brr flufit^niiD nutl Itmtdi, ba§ fid) bit

2bur binltr ibm t)t(^(fnrt batit, unb tt nar
mit btlaubt pon bltftt (Jtitn eiloimt, ble

fid) )(rlfd)tn Ibn unb fintn Snlf(tlu§ fttUlt

unb iDir tit mabnrnbt Wdt^nld)! an fciu

0^1 fd)alllr.

,««mal' fd)il( tr auf, .Du bitt?'

.vl(b mdd)lt bitft l^ragt an T>i^ rld)ltn,

ballf) Da fo DtiM Otrfyttittn, bal Da au
gtgikcn (of) f

'

.etrjid^i ibcBiti, gfiitbit* ma. 34
Mn aniaglit UR|(flill^i' llnfe btr flaitr

Wain fing an, b>ltcrli(^ jh Vdntn.

'eh»r<4i um VftlH •IDcn, mat iR •(•

aWdnt l.ptf toffnunj auf tin rt'iid'idtfl

^ddtnfpid Ij't AMd)(iititl*

.Unb roafl nroUltjl X)u fea Ifjun 7*

fllfrrb isjrb ctilrgtn, tr fctSnilt fid*, bit

iOabtbdl iu ^rO(b(n. 3<0> btmtifit ifmmj
tinen tllQtnbtn (At^tniijoc auf Ciu Stittib-

liidjt nrbtn rinrm offrntn Rjfttn, fit Irat

binju, iflljitb ctrfuitte umfonft, |lt juiilcf

)ubjllrn.

.fi5a« htbtuiti ba«?' tirf bir junflt grau
|d)mti/|e.>U ju«, ,\o roeit ift ti mil i)tr gt-

fommfnT 3ll bafl Edne Vitbe ^u Stau
unb j?inb(rn, ta§ Du ibntn im U ifl lid tni-

itnneu unb Ibntn nod) tlntn Sdiancfl d fiit

nt ^amtt iftbtn anbefttn miUft? Unb bafl

Tju Did) b(nn fd)on fo wot)l unb ^ant
tmoncipirl, ba§ Du bit ^lo^t Silnbt nid)t

latdjttitl O, aifitb. Id) b-be inand)tn

d)aitn trlvoitn, rojnn Id) fjb, roit Du
Did) Immtr niti)r con Den Sapunfltn ui ft-

ret »H llflion abajanCitft abtr an <iu\ti bjbe
It unipjnbtlbjt flfglaubt, an Ddne i!lebt.

Det (^fbjnft toart mir unfa^bac flta)tf?n.

ta9 £u mid) mi (flenb ojifjen rdnnuil obnt
lire mil mil Ibciltn ^u icoUtn! !!Blt Oabe
Id) mid) fleidu(d)il D, n-dre uns nltniale

bje ludild)? ®IU(f fliinjll^ ^troeftnl 2Ble

Alilcfltd) nattn nir rod) ba, ale .olt nod)

nid)i ubtt ipunttritaufenbe ^u Dftfii.(tn bat-

Itnl' Da« lun^t SUrib rotlntt bllitrild).

."il'tnn lu n)u§tffl/' anln ortelt flifteb,

„tcie f bt id) fldlten, roie it flttare Me
Vitbe lu Dir roar, bit mid) ^al IBtr^rotifl'n,)

iti(b. Du ttiiibtl't mit nld)t ottuitbtilen.

SOell Id) Dtt unb b(n ftinbein nitt mtbr
bafl lititn fann, rooran ta« I'ebtn una gt-

n5:nl l)J', batum fdien mit ta3 I'tbtn un-

tiiidftl.*, ba^ Id) bJiin oon mir j^u rotrftn

ttfdjle& "

.Um meindrollltn? fld), ttenn Du ajiifj-

left iBie flfin Id) jui aO tie fiait c.tild)-

letf, rotnii Id) nur butd) bafl 'iluffltbtn Ctt-

ffietn Lit fiii|)trt ,>^ufriettnbtit unb bafl

frilbttf <«lu(f trlanj^n fiinnie) 'Jftln, id)

boflt biefen iHcidjibuiii; fdiDtai wu Ibn t't.

fi(}rn, babe id) mid) nod) felne Sluntt roabi-

bafl gl.lcflld) fltfUblt.

.Saflt mir rfftn, fannfl Du, roeiin mir
jlite cpfern, Dtintn tbilidjtn 'Jtamtn be-

Ull'ii?'

.*lUfnn roir alJt>< bir^tbrn, unftie aiiijbtl

unfer Ipau?, unftr i&ilbft unb tafl nod) baatt

!t?tiui6,)tn, |o flljubi' Id) olltn iiSttpfliitlun-

fltn nad)Fomnitn <u lonntn.'

.(Wul, bann lafln mir ble i>titttaflt rubl,)

ocrubiT^fben unb cibncn bann unftrt 'Hn^^t-

Ifritnbtitrn
•

.flttr ifl ifl ni().|lid), buf; mir bann flar

nidjis mtbr babenl'

.fOir babtn unttrn 'JJaaitn itin tibolttn,

bae 111 ftbr onl.'

.Unfeit ntutn j^rtunte rotibtn abtt mit
Bfiadjtunfl auf unfl biUltn, man miib un3
Odbi'Jntn, tannfl 35u iSafl ttiragen ?'

,fluf uiijeie n(Uf i^rtunbf t)fr^id)it Id);

^laulfl Dn, baf} tfl unfl bier ni.tl flut mo^
lid) ftin mlib, tlntm ntutn (Strottbt nad)<u-

rftbtn, flut, tic iiUlt i|l flrof}, mit rotibti.

anmemo nnfl rin iitutfl Jptlui bautn ton-

ntii."

.Du fpti.tfl mit fo oltl ,-iubcifld)t unb
i^auaiiin; ballt i4» nur tlipjfl eon Dtintr
(?laif

,
bann roiiibt ut mid) lu bit I'j^t

fto.i biffrt finbtn.*

.iMiirf auf )u (Moll, tr iriib Dir Dtintn
bbfrn iHoiia^ C^n Du ^tbt^l, oer<tib(n unb
milt Dir ffijfi fl^ben. tu' n ut l',i^f \a tt-

ira^tn 3't t):rvibf Dir uno roeift brn

boitlltn ^^(Tcie Dtintr ^'itbe foiin itben
ittnn Du mil (intr,}ie Dit Caran mjd)|f,

dn ntutfl Veben fu be^innen."

.D, Du fanflf v^etlt. Danf fili Ddnt
litbrtid)en ii^pittl Vafj Did) umatmtn. mein
otupdifld >H(tittin melMt.1 Vtbtnfll'

• «
•

J^Qiifttijn Jjbrt flnb iitiflo|Ttn. 4Blt-

beruin l|l tfl ;Ho|d)bafd)inab flbtiib SlJtir

I'fflnben unfl In tlntm flrinen l'aiib|ldmd)en,

bi» ablfilfl con rer Jpea|lia()e rtfl flto§tn

(Irembiniufltfl ltft)t. Vim (finre btr Jja pl-

|lra|u fa mo tafl ^idbittn tine Art ^ui
Uttn,iaiifl jmifd)tn Ootf nnb stabi baiiitUt,

unltr '^u^t fin tttunbllvt aiiflfebtnbefl tin

florfi^tl <jaiiad)(n. btlTfii blanfe i^tnfttt,

binlfi btntn mit |pt{(tnbeir(>t, ld)netmif^t

C^atrimn btnutftn, un* dn fliin|]|fltfl Ui-

btll ubtt btn SDrbnuniifl unb 2Ktlnltd)ftltfl

linn btr Jufaf] n ab,}troinntn.

dSflmi^buttn uud) Aliiiflldjt DJtnf.bcn bitt.

Jrtttn roit tin In bit JJarl.rit iSlubt, btttn

I'ittjdi'in un? id)on per beat ^auft an^^t-

lodt bat. Wtr tfl nid)t |d)on mufitt, bag
brutt Vlbenb tin bobe9 unr Itlliptfl gtft

ftintn iintuf) ptbalttn, brr mUibt tfl balb

rtm fitoii btta">d)lrien tifitt anb btn bti*

ttttn unb rod) fdttlld)tn (i>f(ld)tern ttt |);r-

fontn anftbtn, bit an btrnftlbtn J>lae ^t

nommrn babtn.

l£fl flnb aitt i^ fannle, Mt icit ba pcifam-

mtlt ftbtn, »tnn mit fit uud) nid)l auf btn
trfitn ^Ud ttfenntn. D^9rrbdm i|l ^t-

aiittl, feint ^aart flnb i^tau gttvorbtn,

mrnn aud) btr ^lld niditfl an fdntm gtuti
uiib bit (Viflalt nid)lfl on ibrtt iSlaillcildl

ccdotrn l^at. Hmma ifl nod) immtr tint

biibid)C unb anmutbitir lirfttfinun)), rotnn

au(t bit 3ol>T( n>4l ^an\ c\fnt tint ®pur
)iiru(f)aljfy(n, on ibr DorUbtrgtftangti finb.

Ah< totm ritlntn ffnabtn if) tin lyetrliditr

Don Otfantbdl flirtJtnbtt 3Angllng gtroor-

b<n, unb bafl firint bionbt6pfi^t 'Sfii'i) n

if) 4u finer ftfednrn anb anmutbooatn 3>>B))-

fiou b rangrblilbl f)o(t |ivti /Itlntrr Xliit-

gtnoffri, rtn Xaaht unb tin Wabitrn, lafftn

unfl rtfcnnra, bag bit ganlllt 9(a(feBui|<

ttbaltta, felibtm nii i(Tt 6(faiiDtf4^jfl 0'-

aAl bobcB.

3a, tt tfl Dtfftt^tim mil b<u ®finra

w

.eU* t*^il^» iHr 34 kti clH eittUtI inn BI(Vfi|cl«, ben air dnf) iHalttcB fci-

1

brn
mir |((t In eincr btfd)tib(nca ta:iflllitfdt,

in rocld)t fid) ttnijc flt'nt Krflt fiiibttti

du^ttei '!Prad)t mil bintingertliti babtn, alfl

gliidliditn unb Icbcnfljrcbtn t^aniinnoalec
roifbttftnben.

Die ilatafltopbt, c.t oot fiinfttbn .'>ab-

rtn ubtr 'JJ{iQ(rbttm0 Jpjupt b(itinDtbrod)tn
DJt, li(§ fit In ibtem lUtiljuft, mrnn aud)
furd)ibat fltnuj, tod) nid)t |o fd)r((f.id an,

alfl fl anfangfl ju metctn broblt. iHtaa
fllfreb anfaoiia furd)ten mu^it, nid)t alleln

frin (4)elD, fonbttn ajt felntn tbtlid)tn 'Jia-

mtn iu otclitren, |o eiliiQle fid) bi ft St-
fiird)iunfl uid)t.

^latb.'m bet ttflc @d)rtden oorflbtr mat
ui b man tifannl t)iUi, bag tie fitiUt
DJad)ild)ien iibtttdectn roartn, ttat tint

(itbolun^ unb aui^i|l.-iun,} btr ^Papitrt

en, bit roobl ncd) fltflen Ibrtn fiubtitn
8ianb tin beocuienbt^e 'J){inue aufa>leftn,

abtt fid) bod) am JHr,^i litunflfltagt fo fltU-

ttn, DaB '^Ifreb Dutdj ajfbieiuni aUet fcl-

ntt i?tfiflt, tat b Igi buid) Strd igttun^

ftintfl tjan^en ©tfiptfl, a'it ftint Siffatnjen
jabltn unt feinen fl)tlid;tn »JJamtn retitn

fonnte.

Wtltfl gab et um bit en 'J)tfifl gem babin,
ganj brfonbtrfl ba ftinr l^rau fo mit ^anttm
ptr^tn auf btn gjniti j)run( Drttid)teit, |a

tint fdrmlltftr Hbntigunj I'Sf all bit lOtxt-

li^ftitcn jfigte. Dat) tiefefl tbrlitt fyan-

rein con SBitltn niti Ofiftanbt.i, con JJltlen

fogac brfpdlttU rourbr, i|l nid)t \u ot roin-

ctrn, mean man bertnft, bag ble m ifltn

antnfd)eo dugittn (^Icrnj mil (WlUd fur

Oleld)bebtuttnD balitn.

9{acb 9tt^ulican(; allft ftintr iHnfltltoen-

beltcn ;itctllt aiffil njd) btm fltlncn I'jnc-

ft5Did)en. In »dd)tm roir ibn miettt angt
Itoff'n, ubet, unt tin f.iintr JHeit con tJet

mi).jtn, Itr ibm ai.fl btm idijfl ftinte

tpaufte unb aQ btr Roilbarfelitn, b.t et jfpt

rfljubi' tnlbebrtn ^u for.ntn, iiad) bet jO -

gitidjunj ftintfl 5oU ubdj fltblitbtn roai,

bolt Ibm unb ben ^E^nuijtn utet bie etft^

.-^eit binroefl, in rotlttt et in bet ntutn
Ofif-iaib nccb felntn ^'ettnaetrotib geiunbtn
baltt.

e^iotrt ^tittn, fdjmeit Scr^tn ballt

bit (lartilit buid)<uinad)tn, bti jUer (iln-

fd)idn(unj fliut) ta fliifanf);* Tnapp btr, bod)

iBlfifb u b (4mma rtdoren cen U.ulb
ntd)t, b fl tnblld) aud) tint tntfdiltbtnt oilft

fam. Con mtbititn l5oi cuntnttn um bit

Iflfltnlut dntt Ctifidjeiunrtfl - (y)ff(llld)att,

mi Ittllitb alfl btr geei^n.lfle unb liid)lu|le

btfunDai rootbtn, uiiD ti mat Ibm fcmit
bit iUueOd)! auf tme fittit (Jj:lfltn< pt.

bcltn.

tUi ftinem taflloirn (fiftr batit tr aud)
t'alo dSifolflf aufjumtiiii, tit tfl Ibm moflliit

madjttn btn 6tintjtn rm bfbj(illd)>o Daiein
ju btttllen. ©tbtilt con Itinrm ^tiflbunfltr
nod) Steldilbuin, mar cc flit jfbtn nod) fe

fltinrn ««tibitnfl (^gt banfbat, unb fomli
mai Ibm {rbtfl IfltlinDtn Mt Qu.Ut brr^lld)!!

i^ftubt.

(iWtbdII obtr Jilt Boo btr .rficdft len-

Ibtoii- bit btm ^uf'n tint btfonb tt ^^aufl-

itlit)lon uno tint tiittfebiertllffion <umeif),

mar tr in ttt fltintn ©imrinbc ftintr ntutn
!Battr|lart, In ttt bafl aItt un» r|al|ttt ^u-
bcnibuui nod) cell unb pan) In dUtllunp mar,
ti iti btt fifti^flen unb Ibdimltn aiJilrtlitbei

atmcrbtn, btr filt |tct« InttifiJf, ta» btt

(iVmdnbe unb btm 3jttn bum ^ali, ttiiii

mar tln^uittten

Unttt birftn Umfldnttn mar tfl nid)l )u

Dcru unttrn. baf) bti tinet (SJim-introcf
lltbtupabi, bti t(t (fl btionbtte taiauf an-
fam, ttntn tntt^tittn Wann an bet 45plpt

|u babtn bit 2lu^ n bti (^.moinbtmilfllltbtr

lid) auf Ibn dd)lfi. 1 unb bitft Ibn mil tit

ftm Vibifiamit lelrauttn. tit unb ftine

Aiau lUblitji lid) jfB' m iBabtbdi glildllt

unb tifit Sliminun^ f nb auf btm btHf-
ttn (Mf|l(tit fllirrt'fl btult iHbtnb btttbttn

yiuJMud, alfl ft lun btt «ijna„ogf mit fti-

nim eobnt bfimLbtlt uno ble Stlnljtn
bffltilgtt.

iL<lt mat tafl tin b"lli4'« ^tflriigtn,
dn ^ flluiftcilniittn, tin Umarmei.l iii

mat tin 3ubfl, bitft glOcflidjtn antnjdjtn ju

ftbtn, in ibrt t.'tutf|lfabltnbtn l5*t|ltltt |u
Idiautn.

^DJjn f.^tf fit ju ll|d)f; efl fol^len Me
fltinrn Utbtti.iitunfltn, unb aud) btt fljttr

bJite fiir |.bee ttt Rinbtt tin fltlnte («f.

Ittnf btttli; tft alttlltn toibitx aufluitt
obtt. ubetttitif rr tin fltintfl tftui, ba« ti

fit bal, nid)i tbd ^u i^jfnta, alfl bifl tt tfl Ibr

bfigt. Dtr t<a tt tbat fo fltbfimnigooU
unt fo ffltrlidl.

illfl ble Wablidl fail ^a 2nbt roar, bt-

t)ann Ifllfrtt:

,8Pjfl Id) tut inluulb iltn babe, mltb filt

fud) mobl tint U ^tt^afd)an^ ftin. 3br tr

Inntrt cud), ba|i mir mdbitnb bitftt ®om-
mttmonalt iBe^it) Bon mtintm 3ugfnb'
Ittunbt !U{abib.him balttn, bti, na(tbfm tr

biti§la 3abrf in flmtilfa gt ibt, ftin SKaltr-

lanb roiebtr auti idjtt, um, )U>ii(f^fiofltn con
ftinen (Wttd)d|tt:i. in DtuifAlanb fid) tiit

btn W.fl ftlnra I'tbrnfl nitb(i|ulafffn.
®ttn( J?ad)fott(t:unjtn nad) mit fiibdtn Ibn
in lt)tf)lfitnn^ ftn (• @obntfl bi.'ib" unb tit

fd)6nf unb gtfunte Vam unftrtfl Otitfl fef

ftllt ibn fo, bafl rr bit @ommttftif(tc biti

4ubiad)lt. ^tu'r nun, fut} cor Orginn ttt

3omtof, fo mtlt I mir tin Oiatl. ill mtin
grrunt ml (tinrr ganjtn gamilit biei an-
gtfcmmtn, bit Oomim tauDim bitr bti nnfl

iu Dribr<n()tn, nnb fo mltb tr no4 \itutt

flbtnb fommtn unb unfl ftine ^tan unb itin-

bti ooifttUtn. Dtn jungtn l^tirn Wiib •

baum fcnocn air ja [(ton Born 6oinnirt btr,

ni^l Ba^r, fln^ufii f aanbU tt f)^ ntdtnb
an ftint Zo^Ui.

t>«« tBH|t 9ia»tni Ift wit Kit farpat
ubfigoffM, M( Watlti tUt li^cltt Mtfldab-

ni§inniD nnb Itgtt burd) ibr ganiil iRitntn-

I
fPid B'ujni^ bdo.n ob, bag flc con bcm
'l^lanc il) t< 'iRannti unb bci flnfanfi btr

Samiltc dnitl^lbaam Runbt boiK-

SRiiblbaum bottt. ait gt'agt. bit @om-
mtrfrlfde In ©. }U4tbiad)t unb bie 3ujfnb-
fitunbfcbafi mil 'U{ ^.-rbtim cineutti. Se
maitn tafl gia(flid)t ia^t filr btibr; abtt
aud) litr tic bcibtn jungtn ilutt, bit butd)
tic lillttn @clcjcnbdt ju b&ufidtm 93eiftbt

fanbtn. flit btn jungcn tUtitblbaum, clntn
ftinjfbilbticn jun^tn ^JWann, unb augufl
Daiitn bitft Zaflt nur ®onncnfd)fln. Die
juufltn i'en^e fa§itn rtt^tnfiiii^ Suntiflonj
)u (fnanbrr, bit fid) ncnn auCb nld)i injEBoi-
>tn, Cod) in ^(idtn funbgab, bcrcn iBttcu-

tuni bcm f;t(if|ld)tigcn iIRuticrai>gc nld)l

cntging

3luf ttn 33aleT 9Tttiblbcum t)aiti fat
junpt !indbd)cn rinen fo gutcn (fiinbrud flt-

mad)t, ta§ tr, ju btnSdnidtn micbtr )utud
(iiftbfi, ftintt rttau tjtfltiiJbcr ben afiunfd)

nad) cinet tBttbinbunfl femtfl Sobntfl mil
flu^utle auefprad), unb Die freute ei fid), bj§
flbolf,— oon bitftm aOunfdie ftinee Catttfl

m ifennlnig qeftpt, li^n bai fcnb nm ben
£>al« fid unb befunbttt, tag |ld) Ijirr tit

Wilnfd^e bc0 Satttfl unb ttt Sobntfl bi-

flcanclcn.

anablbaum bitU bd fdntm (^rtunbe fdtm-
lid) um cie ^anb ifu^ufienfl fdr ftinen 6obn
an, unt nad)btm bit 'JRutltr tutt ^inbtu-
lung unb anfpielunbtn, tit fit In cintr Un-
itntbunfl mil ibift tod)tfr auf b^n jun^en
2)^Jiiblbjum mjd)lt, fid) otrfld)ttt ballt, rafj

-icfft ibten ^fr|tn nidft flltidiflaitlg roar,

routbt bflefl d) ctrjfcrtDtt, t^^^ 'JRublbaum
mil feinet i^amlllc ;u 3tofd)bafd)anab in >i)

cinlttffen foUtt.

,«ll|o, role i|l tt, «ugufit, foQtn mit
mtintn t^ituno mil ftintt gamilie cm-
pfanijf n ?'

Da{< iunjt ^r{dD±tn ballc flail atlec dnt-
rooit nui ib'dntn, fit umaimtc SBatti uno
4/Juiitt, tie tui bafl '.yiiilcf ibfct Jodjt.t aud)
nur Xbrdntn batltn.

.3(01 barfil Du bafl (iiul ijffntn," la^tt

btt !l<atet; flu^uilt tbat to. iffl mat tin

einfadjtt iWin^ nut t ntm blautn ©feint, btn
ffl tnibidi, nid)te iOefcnrttfl, unb bod) tnt-

faibK |ld) bte ^iJtuiut, alfl bit Iod)ttt tbr

btn ^ing hti^lt.

.mUtt,' riff IV, .bet >Hin3l Wit fcma.fl

Du an ben ? Dtr ifl mit fo btfannt, id)

i^laube - *

.IRafl Du flIaob|>, i|l mabr, Cen 91ing
tru^n Du tinmail'

.3d) Dftlor Ibn, (fl Ifl fd)on langt b«il'

,8iinl(ebn 3abtt finb tfl b'ui', id) fanb
Ibn nad) einct |d)rotren (Siunbt auf mtintm
Sdiidbiifd)t, tfl mar am 9{ofd)ba|d)anab-
iflbtnb, eiinneif) Du Did) nod), ft mug Dir
com i^ln^tt abjtf)lliitn fdn. alfl Du an btm
td)rdbllfd»c lanbefl, ce mat •

,«d». aiftfb, fprld) nidjt toconi Jd) baif
nld)t baran btnftnl'

.3d) bt.ift ofi baran, id) fanb am ^JJ^ot^tn

Cm iHina unb tiant ibn Itit bitftr Jit aui
mcinet ©tufl; tr foUie mid) immtt an Dtint
Vitbt unb Dtlne C«uit ttlnnttn. folilt mid)
trinnttn tag Id) aUti« Dit, Ibeuttfl iUtib.

)u otrbanftn babd' ' »

.3l)r ifinbtr,* manbit tr fldj jr^t an
bitfc, .mttbet nitt oerfltbtn, mai id) btt

litbtn OTuftcr vJtfaal babe abtt Ibt fcUl

mifltn, tag eutt ilRutttt ti; jfrone aOtr

tlrauen lit Wir babtn fd)on fd)rotit |>tii

fun^tn buid)4tmad)i; bag id) fir bejlanbtn,

babt id) turet ))ul.-n IJIutitf ju Dtrtantcn,

unb lag id) Ibr aUtfl fdiultt. baian tiinntiit

mid) tieftt Slmfl 3d> fltbc ibn Dir. Ilcbt

Xod)t(t. in btt jrmanung. tag tr Di>t

Immtt ba|u aiabnt tine tbtnfo ^utt. ftcmmt
uiib btt Of ijrau )u ro.rter, rot DtInt iUtui-

Itr (fl 111. unb in brt ^offnung tag i^oti

Did) Dot ben 'iJiiifun^tn ld)iipi, bit Dtint
D^ultrt butdi)umad)fn b'l" unb fo bcrdlct

bt|lanbtn bat.'

aUf miitn titl bt Dtflt fo bag tint ftltr-

lldie ®tiUf btn JUcfitn fol()tt.

Dltf(lb( mu tt abtt balb unttrbrodxn.
'U?ubibaum ttat mit ftintt i^amJlt ein. Die
'titl^iiigun^tn maitn brt|ild). i^fl btbuifie

nid)i mtbf citlcr lOorie; tit |un,)fn I'tu'c

biaud)ttn |a nur bafl aufl4u|pred)rn. mafl |lt

lan^t Im iDttttn gttra^tn; tafl Jamoil mar
|(tntll gt^fbtn.

)Blfl tit Wiatulationtn aufljdauld)! maren
tibob btr allt ^inilb'baum bafl «8lafl unt titf:

.Wit tafl ntut 3obr In f^ttuttn btt^cnntn

ir mo^t tfl and) tnbtnl ®o btnn I'tftono
tauoo bfr ^anitn l^tftafd)aft, tin befonbtrtfl

ttm ^rauipaaitl"

tf n b e.

•f)umorlftif(^e3.

(*8 breniit.

Sin Wiantt mutbt com Sna^iflrolt ilntfl

flcintn ®ldbid)enfl rotgfn falfd)fn Qcutr-

la mfl \a Qrlt^ung Bon fJnf @ulbtn gtflraft

unb tut (Sin|ablun^ bcifclbtn Ibm tint

gilf) con ad)t Xa^tn btflimml Ditft roar

Btif)ri6rn obnc bag bet Waan tic Siraft
ttle^l, Dtgbalb fid) bet JRa^lflral gendlbigt

fab. ibn burd) dncn )>oli)Ciblener jur Srlc-

gung aufforbcrn ju laflcn.

Unroiifd) unb tbtn im (Ktfd)&fle gcfldtl,

fubr bicftf ben V{aglf)iatflMentt on: ,9?u,

tt brcnnl bo( niifell*

Bur bicfcl lOcncbBcn mnrbc er abttBalfl

nm fi fl. objcf)tafl. Cti Snablung btr-

ftlben Ddnbic ct fid) on ben Ofirgcrmciflct

Iptcifetnb:

,<0aabigRtt ()trr Sflrgermtifitr, n>tit Id)

bdb* grfAritn it brcnni, bin 14 uai 5 fl.

gcfiiatt norbtn, t*b' i4 b'l^t''". '* trtnnt

belt nicbi, bob' 14 au4 |j^ltn aiAffca, aoU
Ita eie ailr gnib'gfl (agen, mit t4 Wan
fprt4«« (•U.«

3ofef; .ajtO, 3anftf. i* gratulirt; olfo

Dtint t^tau bat c iod)icr4eii flcboitn.'

3anftf: ,®e\) mir twt^; 14 rounidji' tt

rodt' e Ounrtt.'

3ofe': .JCit \)ti^t, roarum ?'

3anftf: ,9tu, e 3un^e Idj't fdioi, Wnn
ct iimti 3abr all i|l, abtt t 'D^S^dit fi^t

mantmal nod) rotnn fie Diet)ig 3ii)>( alt

ifl. t>afl be gtftbtnl*

Der Srettai} * 5tbenb ber alten 3eit.

3t feb' aufl ftUb'fltr (tnaben,ti'

Sin ^ilb tmpoi mir fd)roeben;

3d) ftb'e unt btnf am Jmigfeit
'^n'fl alie ®ahbaib- litbtn

Dtr Stfitjg-ilbrno ttaulii) fd)(iii,

dn bcimlid) flillcn 0teift,

JOifb Immtr mit cor ilugcn lleb'n

3n fdntr alien ffieife.

<Cif mar tafl 3 \xi(bin ntll unb rt n,

3t ftb'fl iai l^iille mitotr;

SOit flrablttn b U bit I'lttddii

Dtf ®abbaibl'ampt nitttr;

Wie glditil^n Xifd) unb leller birr

3n bliitb nmeiger diii4e,

Wcflntnmdn tr minftt mir —
U.ib »a t 4 e fl auf bcm Zit4e.

l£in bril'^rr SdiOLcr fubr babin

Dutd) mcinc fltintn OJlubtr,

JOtnn 'iUiutitt mil btm frommca 3 nn
Wfin ff(<pfd)en beuflie nlebtc.

(IMt li;ptllt Ibr Irautrr Dtnnb
Den Ktoncn (ftttnft^en;

ii^ic bal lie @ail aue Pv-ijenfl^ranb

(Vomm, <bree R nbtfl m'g.n.

2Bit mjt bte t^atcre ®ilrn fo frei

Son Wod)enla,]efl Soifien,

Dtr ftdit ta\ tarn ja b'tbti

UnD Sa:bJtb mai'fl fiir mcr))to.

Unb mtnn tr tann mil ben'ttm 31
Dtn 3abbalb'(^rug ^t^rbtn,

Dann ft^t tt fiob ium Iljd) fl4 bin,

Dtn J7 I D u
f 4 anjubcbtn.

1

Sin 9imer bet roobl cingefcbrt

/lu| mubrcoUrr 9teifc,

J)tm Darb ba^JBtitt oeiy^f4tert
9Ja4 uni'rer oltt tOtife.

t^emiirii »ji bann bafl btit'ce JRabl
*JJlit gnflfflroUtii 3d)fr|tn

Sttgtifm mar ttt flimuib QujI
On uni'.tfl (DailtJ fbtctcn.

Unb jtpl. mo id), tin 5?;nb bet ;Vi',

'J^{|| ibi title ootmitte iitirtie.

IHtttnC i4j)tl mil 3nniflfelt

Dec alien i&abbatb gtcubc.

Dtr Jtitjfijl (4rotbt, roit bdtcn Ibn,

<4a rajf4t Idn t^.fi btr,

Dit alit ;^tii fltbi mil Ibn bm
Unb febret nitmalfl roitCtr.

(£ln Wt(tftl.

*Bo fdn !U}td)f(l l|l, to it) ftin I'eben,

Unb mo ftm I'tbcn ifl. ba 'it ftm <i}fd)|tl.

'JJur btt «Ofd)id flibi Dtin t^tben ^tbtn,
Unb nur bafl \ftben ^ibt tcm J?eben 40t4(tl.

Dltnf}mat4tn (lum Jpettn jj.ilti); .t»-
ten 3ic, t>ftf ^(iltr. Id) ^t^t mt^ con
3bntnl 3d) fann'e mil 3bitt Qiau niitl

auflbalttn, id) babt tbr gtrUnbijI.*

Vt\\tx: .Bit roafl bill Du fo ^liid.id),

14 moUr id) rbnnl' ibt au4 funbigcn.'

ftrau: .(Jint inntrt 3liinmt fagt mir—*
IJlann: ,(Da«, um (Aotltfl rolOtn, cine

I n n e t c 3limme bail Du au4 nod) ?*

Dame864in: .tttr |)tcffffor, dne
m64lr ®ic am Jtltpbcn Ipit4en.*

iPrpfeffor (Im flcbtii<|immer): .fflic tltbt

fit auf 7'

Bntonit: .Dn bifl mit aber dnt fonber.
bate gttunbinl @<ll brti lagtn rodgl
Du 14cn, bag btr Dofiot Wun^tl um 9lo-
lalltnfl tpanb an^tballtn bai, unb Du bail

ju mit nl4ie baeon gefagt 3t rodg bt-

fiimml, et bal Dir fcin <i^ brimnig mitac-
Ibdll

•

^tlcnt: .(Sfbtimntg T* 34 ba4lc, c«
Witt f4on @ otlgtfpt«k(t tdtte 14 gt-
rongl. bafl tfl em (Seblmnig ij), fo |)dltc t4
efl Dir fofott nligclbcili.''

din Mdicnbtt roirb pldHli4 babur4 oafl
beat ®4lafc geacifi, bag bet t^v 'i'4t
Bcrfaikl, ibai bafl Delllarra nnttr btm ff5r-
|>er feri^niiebta — .39B1 DonnetBeiicr,
Bofl foO btna bal bd^cn f fitrdt tc ibn on.

.*• i« f (><rtf4afi aa« be 6tabi
SrabOiitf taai.at anb bo ltoH4c n
tl|4:«4.'

I""
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Hie 3euilsf| Wltnt^^ ant O^fiseimtr.

Summer Recreation

HOTEL RAFAEL;
SAN RAFAEL

Hot'iety Report ot the Pacific

Coast

Fifty minutes from San Francisco;

hiH hour train service daily each

way. Average temperaiure in the

wlDtet tnonibs 64 degree.

The San Rafael (loll Club owns

the longest 18 hole golf links 00 the

Pocific Coast,

No finer tennis court?, bowling

alleys and club house can be found.

Open all ihe year.

K. V.HILTON, Proprietor

SANTA CRUZ
"THK. HAYS," 117 Thirl St Locatnl

00 He;ich Hil , overlnDking the t-ay. Will
open July is'. Nrwlv bnill hnuse nf 23
rooms. Kvryihing up 10 liaie. Home
Co'iking. For par|icul.«rs ^drlre>.5,

Mrs. H. Lfihhkandt.

CAPITOLA
Nmw open under managrment

of Alb It l-teltens.

Cipitfila i. now cnnnrc'ed with
.S»nt« ( ri2 by elecric railroad.

For hnlel arcommoflaliiins address
C'liloinia H itel, S m F'anciscr;
Hotrl Si. Jam-s, San Jose, or

Cipilola. For co'iiue, and lent

U'ounds addr, ts Fiank Keanier,
Cipt'ila, Cal.

Skaggs Hot Springs
SrMorni t'luntv. r>lde<-l p )piilar ieii>ott m CaliforniK;
(ir-acfci hot ^'(la '-"prints 111 ti.ff; orly 4'j >^uur* ir.ini

San h rait(-iM.>j; nmnd trip far# (k^xI f«" t-'x ninnihsl

$5 S ; ii'»l-*l '''r rx tUpiiLC of («l)lr; rri^reu' e*t a"V
Kui^itl (^iiriT^ pA"! ici yrars t.f prr«Rnt inanaecinrnt: rul*

MDil iilutiK^ (ibiKn id hrit iiittipral walcr ai «off a*, velvrt.

tt'taiifik! antl >wriirntni;; all ptiptitar nniiiw-iTirnt* I akr
J'iliiirtiii I try <tai!y at 7 i-j a ni or 7 <» p. 111. Inform. •

luni at iVt k V lUir^au, 11 Monluiinrrv *l. , llrv jh's

lUl'^aii. lo M'lr Ii; 'inr-y st , nr wi Ue m J. K. Mil K'**!
l.rol.tlP|..r. ^ td^'ll-. » al.

Agua Cal ie nie Springs
OPEN ALL THP: YEAR ROUND

NO HTAOINt;

The ncarf^t na'iral Hot Sulphur Sprir.^% tu Ssn
hrmn* u o TVrnp^ralufe r 1 5 fief r«e*. Suc^ lute '"f

rh^iirDati^rn. a<^(hm4. afi«l miI ttindirtl ailmenls V^>
havff f'lwr iJifT'retit H»I Sulphur >>ptinrf», I u ' an-l (>liii>t(c

bath^, and the lart;-vi mineral walrr iw iiimit ^ tank I'l

the Siatr.

R*th» are fr^e tn Knckl^ 'I ahle ari<l ri>om\ are fimt

t \tL%%

A(lilre<>it. I heo Ri( I ktiU* A|tua (J«lirnte Si rin)i«,

Sonoma Coual|r, (Jal.

BEAUTIFUL

Laurel Dell
The Switzerland of America

Our Kuei.t« will have ih^ privrcg*^ ^^^ M difT^real kindk

of m nrral watu at Saratoga >i rii>g« Coovcyaoce* ran
f)-iwpfn l*olh Tfvuts.

Some at the a i ir actions at Laurel f>ell are a new
Mit ine 1 (•Uiffgar., pleity < New H<>at« hr%t r laft«

Livery, K')wli n-*^"'"**- "** Walk> ant* Hriv-ev, firn

cIam iJf< hf^tra and h'«t-LJa%« lable.

pAmphlet^ and (nil info mtiion can ha had ai 1

1

Moni^ m-ry «i , or A^o Market »t.

Kilu»f li'irnan, I'lounrtor, laurel Dell, Lake Co,
Cal , al«'i Prfjprirt w of l-a fiianun Holfl.

_ -What of San Luis

Hot Sulphur Springs
Mpend Your Vacalion Iti-

rliidinK Hold KxpenHCh ami

Travel tor 9{O.OOIo HCe^.OO

Th'y are thr fi ie«t f jr (^ivijg new life vigfjr.for plei-

•ure and rcti It it the ideal ipoi and the paradue on
the f'a< h< t.oa«t, and there « nona that can equal ii lo

naiuri** Kifu Kine utreanu in front of the hotel Kiee
tKMtini and Aihioff; iS milaa lo ih« ccaan l«ach In

the Hay uf ^^an Lau Obupo it Port Harford, where
mere )•« food fi«hinK fr'>m the wharf and boatt. I hare
are manv ihaOy wal> «, ! iwn« and iraiU to the top <A the

mountaiot. from where there i« a h • vi*w out ovrr tha

B and Facifi .
< 'ceaa. f'rce tub aod plunge baih«, bil-

Marf1%. pool, buating on tiraamt; tennu and cra<|dat.

Ja«l ihink ot oaly %to tn $tx for one waek'* board, roos
and baih«, and foe atilea by rail and mxtean by »ta«a,

round inp AauwiiMnl* tf all kinda o paa« the tiatc

Onr labia i* aappU d with iha b at on iKa aMrliai. CMly
•eif«e h ar« hy rail and ona hour by tiage aach va?
tinm the tima yoa laave Ban FiarM.ucot lUU M- ^ rom
Ihe iiaM ymi laave anlit y o are back it wifl Vol coal |oa
more tt>aa if you h d ata>e<i homm- 9m the laai lw«»iy
y«ar« ihouaand^ o' paopla have been Kere, and ihey ftay

ii i« (he firMM *p^A in CaJifrtrriia. Ha^rd. ratim arMl

bA4|HSM «a*b.S9l«|i«' W.l|«f«r»UMlr«|a4 I^O'iM
lo A. M. MIIIH. Sm Lait Hot lulpbar SpnaK«, Bm
Laii O Hayo, C«l.a

Special for 30 days

—

IMPORTER PKEIirH TBNBTIAN CLOTH
BIIITH—-* Made aa they should be made." In-
cluding Sktnoer*f Satin Lioiog. Work and Fit
Guaranteed.

»PtClAL FOB $45
Re^'ercDce—Any suit 1 have

utar $60

NOTE— Jest received, goo ykrds ol Venetian which was
bought from the largest cloth house in New York
at a very tow price.

LADIES' TAILOR
1462 MARKET ST.OPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

y* Sip of Y* Peacock

224 StocKton St.

Table d'Hote Dinner, $I.OO

Afternoon Tea'-*
Dainty Sandwichet, Cakft, Tea, 25*

Special arraugeiiieula may bn made
for eiUertaioing iu Colonial, RuHtian
or Browa Kouma.

l^ulofson's California Toaster

Price 25c Each
is without an e<|'jal hk a ( ulinary ulrtisil: makes deli-
ct >tL^, cii'kp, giiUieo titown lojst wiihunt burned ed^es;
e«c llenl tu wa'in ovei lullk or bi <:uit>— (lue<in*t dty
them uji t laced under a saucepan it prcvemn the con-
tents fron corihiiig or sticking to iho bottom; fine fo'

ke(*puiK fiH>d waiin
If your dealer doesn't sell them send n« 7sc and we

will forward I oasler hy express Srad name of your
ha>dware dealer and icccive handstaie Califuinia buu-
venir, FKKE.

A. C. RULOFSON COMPANY
238 Crossley Bldg., Hun Francisco, Cul.

VIENNA MilDElHAKEaYi CAFE

222 Sutter Street
AnovK Kkaknv

Bread, Rolls, Paltry and Ices

delivered d^ily from 5 to 8 p m.

FRENCH t<I» I I INCLUDING
DINNER (91 1 WINS - • .

Royal Insurance Co.

Of LiveriMM)!, Ku*;.

TranaaotB the Iar8"*t Insuranoe
business of any company In the
world

Assets $60,000,000.00

K»LLA \. WATT, Maiiaeer.

PACIFIC DKPARTIiKNT

N.W.toroer Pine and SaosomeSts.

• M

11

& Trnsijonmany
COK Caiik)knia and MONTUOMKKV STt

SAN FRANCI.St":0.

Capital aod Surplus $i,4''i,i6o 93
Tola! Asset* 6,943,782 82

Inieresi paid on Deposits, subject ir

I

chrck, at the rale of two per cent pei

annum.
In'eresi paid on Savings Account'(Terii

I

Depnsi's) at the rate ol three and sii

, len'hs per crni per annum.

I

Imerest paid nn Saving;! Acrnunti
(Ordin<ry Orpnsiis) at the rale ol thre«

per cent per annum.
Trusts rxpcuied. We are authorized tc

act as the Guardian ol Kstatef and tbr

Ex'cuior o( Wills.

.Sale Deposit Boxes Renied at S$ pe<

annum and upwards.

J. DALZELL HROWN, Manager.

THE

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITED)

Londen Otlk' t8 tuttin Friar*

SM FraneitCL Oltict.H C Cor. an»om» A Pint St»

Authorized Capital Stock t6 000 000
Sub*crit>ed 3.000 ooo

i Paid in i,Cooooo
Surplus aod Uoditri 'ed Profits.. 800,000

Remainder .Subjecv *o Call.

Agtnual N«« VorV j. ft W SKI.IGMAI* ft CO.

RiM of BKhant*. CoaaMrrUl and Tr*T>l<n I.Mton

ofljaail Im«*4, Ltttt—Mom* M«<1«, aad StaUit, Iinn4«

ad Balllo* hoathi «<! Solrf nn mmt favonbU larmi

MAHMlSiU IN t«M raAKIMO
lONATZ miNHAIIT C N l.ILIBNTHAL.

J rmii'i-Aiiitsit

' Liberality Rewarded.

In the ceighborhood of .^niiocha which
R. Eleazer, R foshua aoJ Ktbbi Akiba
periodically visited to colitc.i charitable
subscriptions lor the colleKt^s there dwelt
a certain man bamed Abb.i Judan, who
aWays gave his donation VFty joylully and
readily. A'ter a time he ir'l mo Kreatly

reduced circumsiances, aii.l oii one oc-
casion when the rabbis ma>lc their appeir-
ance accotding to their usuhI msiom, Abba
Judan, on ieeini; thenn, I rr mie i^ie^'ly

perturbed lo mind, and has •rued home be
lore they should accost him.

'What is ii," said his wie, "ihat makes
ihee look so discomposed .''

'

"The rabbis are here, an.i I do trot know
whit I shall Oo "

"We have only one field ielt," said the
good woman, who was f\en more char-
itable ihan her husband: (..1 aod sell half

uf it aod Kive the proceeds in them."

He lollowed his wife's advice and the
rabbis praved for him, and s nd: '-May ihe
Almighty fill up thy deficieri. v

!"

A lew days alter this Abha Juden was
ploughing in the half firUl that still le-

miioedto him, when sud -nly the e'rth
<>pened up, and his cow Ml into the gap
thus made and broke her Iff Descending
into the hollow to lilt her cm, the Lord en-
lightened hii eves, and ii.iuh to bis siir-

p ise and driight he pei(.iMv..-d a hidden
treasure in the ground.

Oo the next visit of the i,ihbis they asked
• he inhabitants ol the pine how At)t>a

Juden was getting on, and weie luld that
ne had brciime very wei.itiy, pos^essing
numerous slaves, camels. . xen and goals,
.ind was, in short, so imp >rt .ni a person
ige that it was not easy 10 h ive access to
him. Abba Juden, howrvn, m soon as he
heard pi the pesenre ot ihe r.«bbi<, has-
lened lo meet ihem, and 11 ihrir inquirirg
.«fier his welfaie, itplied: "Your priyeis
have yielded fiuit in great ihiindance."

•'My thy lile," ihey rioiukcd, ".ilihoiigh

others have given more ih^ii iboo, we place
ihee at the head of ihem <ill

"

Si) they took him an<i ma Ie him sit in

iheir company, and apiiled lo hiiii the
verse (Pioverhs xviii. 16), "A man's gilt

mak; h hinr\ belore great men."

EAT EGG-OhSEE
I

Finest, Purest, and Best Cereal
Food in the World ^ \f

Absolutely Fresh and Very
Delicious ^ Sf Sf

At Your Grocer I5c per large package, 2 iorl2Sc.

AsK for and .Insist on Getting' EGG-O-SEE

It May Be.

II the saddest words 01 lonjjue or pen
are, "li might have been," as the poei as
sures us, the gladdest arr lllt•^e: ' It m iv

be." A thoustnd thou-, m.l things, gond
things, might have been .ii.ij ;iie not, bui

ten thousand thousand buter things which
are noi, ni ly be. Possibilities aie ini

measurably moie and ginier than failures
— possibililirs lor huminiiy, pissibilities

lor every person living, possibilities lor you
and me.

Over a door in on anrirnt hou^e in

Kruges is said to be this simple motto:
"There is more in me." There is more in

every one ol us than has ever been real z?d,

more even th,in has t>een recognized. In
our best momenls t^ caich glimpses '!

what these possibiliiib*-wiihin u^, these
•'mavbe's" are, and ''Oih our failuies, oui
"might have beea'a." and our bchuv-
iiienis lade into oblivion as we sian'*

ihrilleil and gUddened by the vis nn ol

wh.il we may heronie. And ^o 11 is loi

nur lellowmen as well ai oursdvrs— and Inr

the world

To lr.in<muie ihe "imv be" to a "sh.ill

be"- -and Ihe "shad be" to a ficl— the

possibility to a roalitv — 'or oursril, and tn

do some hing 10 he'p realz? huiiirfirly's

"m.ty be" -that is wurih living inr .Suet

i purp isr s( alters thr gloomy "uiighi ha«e
liern's" ai the sun dissolves ihe miming;
( li'U I. And in the sunshine we can se'

about reabi ng the glowing "in ly he's"
thai tetkon us on

A. JPractical 13ii(sineiPisai College
In selec ing a business college to which t > fend your boy or girl, be sure to

select the most p.aciiral one; and in this connection vou should bear in mind that
GALLAGHER-.MARSH HUSINESS COLLEGE, 937 M irket Street, S. F., is
recommended by all the expert Court Reporters ol Stn Frtncisco, including 'the
Oftirial Reporters ol the Supreme Court of the Slate f Cililornii \nA the OflRcial
Reporter ol he United Siates Couru, For inst.ince, Mr. Clement Hennett, Official
Reporter of ihe United States Couits, and one ol the mo.t prom nent and espert Court
Reporters in the United Sines, intends sending his own son to GALLAGHER-MARSH HUSINKSS COLLEGE Don't you ihink you hal better follow his
ex.mple? D> ycu think he is likely t.> make a mistake in so important a m.itfer ?
Think it over. Send lor c >t.ilogue, read the advice of ih; exjeris contained therein,
and then be wise enough to follow it ih»rebv insuring a succes-lul career for your too
or daughter. Rememter that GALLAiiHER MARSH is the best ol them all.

Cootioental MH ^^^ l^osin Association

OF CALllORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

WM. CIIKBLN, Secretary and (Jeiieral INaiia(;er,

SUBSCRIIJED CAPITAL ".
.

~
»17.0(K),000 00

PAID IN CAPITAL 3,5()<).(X)0 00
PROFIT AND REriERVE FUND 860000 00
MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200;000 00

Its §*l>Rg»OSB IS
lo help \^\ inFTiil>er> tu liiiii<l home*, alto to ni>k« loans in improved properly, the membwi giviog first Uaai
on Iheir properly a» *eciiiily

To help in Hiockhulilrra lo e-trn from 8 lo u psr cb'iI iiiier<;si on Iheir Hock ami all jw ihem lo op*
<lcpfj«it acounU beaiinK iiuere«l at Ihe rate of 5 per ceul i>er annum.

O

The Largest and Motit Prosperoas AsBoclatlon on the P.iolfic Coast

Home Ottice, SOI CALIFORNIA. 8T., 8aii Kranciaco, (^al.

"I'h," began Hobb)r, "may I ask ore
more q'lestion C'

"Um," repl;ed "pa" without lo> king up
liom his hook

'Well." sai.l H.ibby, "ii they had clocks
in the moon, would ti.ey be uriauci ?

'

Tie Calmia Florist

.liiliiiM KppHleIn, l*ro|>.

Florist and Decorator

321 OEARY 8'IKEET

TILIPHONE MtlH IBS6 fAM FHAHCISCO

m. GKACE DiVlS NUlUllKUr

having relurnel Irun New York Cily

IS prepared tn again leceive pupils in

voice: culture
AT HER SIUDIOS 1750 Sutter Street,

.San Francisco, and Iti ike Ulock, Oakland
(Tuesda>s ^od Fridny )

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
T«l«phon* B«at 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
T*l*phon« east 24T
SAN PRANCiaCO

HAN KAFAIL
Of*POSirB- BttOAO aAUOB OBM>T

T*l«phonM [tiaok 4BI

^&k-:.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Thi;! is Ihi) ooly First Clisg Kesurl io the i'trk

TEEEAPIN FE0G3 ECBEYISES
PRIVATE AI'AKTMKNlf", FOR FAMILIES

CtBK TKAMSFBK AT THK <«ll TK4

TtUphone Park 777 POI' lEONIIARIlT, Propiirior

togh: bi^os., ostevv;^ -y-qi^k:
M* E£stablished IH4H ^

The PAINT They Talh About
^ When wiAhInx protection aicalnst dampness and rust t|V

A. WILLKOMM, Pacific Coaei Representative

207 Sansome st., San Francisco Phone Green 596



9h^ 3^t^i^h Citnes and <K/bseraer

|etole% iimes anb ©bserber ^r"'
of our people wiii ;-cttothc

^ ^ (g- ^ advantage of her r>eople? Will she be

'another Eathor, and use her intiuential

BAN FRANOISCO August 18, lW)ft P'ace in behalf of her persecuted people?

file 3eniish Clm^s and Cf^bsermsv
THE ARK OF THE COVENANT

asks Modern View.

OFFKJK, 4'^<» Moiit|{oin<;ry Nt.

TBLEPHONE BLACK 32|4.

Rev. M. S.lMty.
Win. StilburK...

..Publisher
EdKr r

The Jewish Times and
Observer, now in its 51st
year, is the oldest, best
known and most widely
circulated journal devot-
ed to Jewish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast. \

Oaff Sqaare, (iiie inKrtioD i..l|ll &•
Cne S(^uar«, une month % BA
CoupluneoUrv Ketolulium and Obituafiw ft ••

S<|uare %% nne alf ioch.
En ered al th#; Post Oftic« at 3ao Francitco u

•cund-clatft taatlQr

Jewlith Calendar.

There is u g<-rilleniun in JJerlin woe-

fully stricken with the (Jarnegie-Kocke-

feller disease—he has more money than

ho knows what t'< do with. J'rof. Dr.

Felix l..icberinann is , so smitten—and

hi.s go^ wife, Cecilie, mourns with bim.

So they started in by jiresenting the

City of Berlin witli lOO.WJO marks, the

interest of which money is to be distri-

buted amoog striving young men und

young women to whom the gifts will

prove of permanent benefit, both JJr.

anil Madame f>ieljermann are greatly

interested in philology, especially in old

or middle English literature.

THE I. O. B. B. JUBILEE.

iQoe-aees
N»w Mton.Ellol Thuri. & Kri , Aug. ii-S»pi, i

III iJay nl N«w Vmr >alurdav, aepleiiiber jo

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Such oloqucnco was never surpassed

as heard last Sunday night at the Al-

hambra Theatre.

Now, lor the second half a century of

the J'stablishment of the Order of B'nai

IJ'rith on the I'ftcilic Coast. "

Answer to It.— It is far below the dig-

nity of this journal to take notice of

such wishy washy remarks.

•'• f'-— Vour silly correBp<jndcnce is

evidently inlendcd for illilerale readers,

but not for tliinking men. Try anol her
paper, as you thrt^aleii you would.

Never, within the history of San
Francisco, was such enthusiiism dis-

pliiyed on any occasion as at the J\ibileo

of theOrdtsr of H'nai U'rith on Sunday
last at the Alhnmbra Theatre. Over
two tlioiisand co-religionists cheered
and applauded the diU'ercnt sjicakors.

it was a gala night not only for the
Onler, but all Isracd rejoiced for the H.ll.- --^^

Lot those who preach idealism to

niemliersiii lodges win. toil and labor for

» living, be aware of llie fact that true
idealism is rendering mutual aid (<i one
another, and in making in case of ex-

igencies provisions for families, which
otherwise would have to look for assist-

ance l(. the more cold outside world.

Preaching and practicing arc two dilTer-

•nt things.

The .Tews have the right to call those
who have sutTcred witli and bled with
them for the sake of their blessed reli-

gion by the name of brother, but they
have also the right, by the purity of the
religion they profess, to disown those
who try to disgrace that religion by un-
worthy deeds. All Israelites form one
bo<ly in a religious sense, but in tem-
poral atVairs they recognize the fact that
their aims and interests may be totally

dil1't*ent and that a certain portion^can
not be preferre<l at the expense and
raoral standing of the masses. Caution
is the word for the beneCit of all.

An immense audience assembled at

the Alhambra Theatre last Sunday
night to celebrate the fiftieth anniver-

sary of the Independent Order of U'nai

H'nlh on the I'acific Coast. Such an
assemblage of our people has never been

seen on any occasion. At eight

o'clock ^the house was simply jtacked

from top to bottom with a highly cul-

tured audience which would have done
credit to a grand I'atti night. At the

appointed time the (»rand Otiicers and
i'ast (jrand Presidents marched on the

stage, heafled by William Saalburg, the

chairman, and Hugo K. Asher, llie

(irand President of the District.

After the o(>ening remarks by the

chairman, Mr. Saalburg, the (Jrand

J'rosident delivered a most appropriate

address on "The Day We Celebrate."

He tlid full justice to the occasion. Then
followed a harp solo by Mrs. Manpiaj-dt,

which was a most artistic performance.

l^iiciuH S(jlomons spoke on the destiny

of the Order, and made a deep impres-

sion on the vast audience.

Otto Irving Wise carried the house by

storm with his oration on "Our (-oun-

try." Such spontaneous and hearty

applause was never heartl on any occa-

sion.. The musical nuinliers wern well

rendered under the able direction of

John Mar<|uarilt, thu violin virtuoso.

The number, K'ol Nidrey, with Arthur
Weiss as sol(<ist, was a masterpiece.

Monday night, a grand banijuet was
given at th(! Lick Iluuse. Nearly three

hundred ladies and gentlemen partici-

pato<l. The responses to the various

toasts were all excellent, and the coni-

mittf-e of arrangements deserves the

thanks of the Order for their pcrfjct

management of the atl'air, which will

remain memorable in the history of the

Order on the Pacific <'oast.

To Mr. William Siialhurg, cluiirinan

<i{ the committee, unstinted praise is

due fur the magnificent program he
presented, and for bis untiring elTorls in

making the Jubilee celebration one of

ttie historic red letter days in the history

of the Independent Order of H'nai H'ritli

of District No. 4.

n. WITTE APPEALED TO
BEHALF OF JEWS.

ON

Isn't the proprietor of the summer
hotel of no Jfu>§ wante<l getting a little

more than his share of free advertising
at the hands of the Jewish pressT asks
the Jewish American of Detroit. No,
Mr. Jewish American, he di>es not get
enough of the press which proclaims to

be the mouthpiece of our race. We
always fight tl^ devil with his own
weapon. Expose such bigoted and
fanatical landlords to the public. Jews
and all intelligent Gentiles despise such
narrow-mindedness. Say what you
mean to say, Mr. American, and say it

good.

The fact, long known to the Jewish
press, that Count Witte, at present the
leading light in liussian affairs, was
married to a Jewast, is now Moaivisg
public notice. Aiauming tbat peao*
negotiations prosper in the hands of
Count Witte, the proposed peaoe enroy,
U it not raaaonable to suppose that r«-

turning to his country and rnised to

ir, his marriage to one of the op*

P<»HTHMorTii (N. H.), August 14.—

A

free exchange of views on the condition

and treatment of the Jews in Russia

was held tonight in a conference be-

tween M. Witte, Bsron Kosen and Oscar
Straus, Jacob 11. Schiff, Isaac N. Selig-

man and Adolph Lewisohn of New
York and Adolph Kraus of Chicago.

The conference was held on request of

Mr. Witte. The statement was made
by the delegation calling on the Russian

plenipotentiaries that nothing tangible

resulted, but that future benefit was
looked for.

After the conference, which concluded

ten minutes before midnight, Mr. Straus

made the following statement:

"M. Witteexplained with much frank-

ness the condition of the Jewish popu-

lation of Russia, while the American
gentlemen endeavored to explain to the

liussian gentlemen the state of public

opinion in the United States, and to

impress them with the impatience on
the part of the American people with

the restrictive and suppressive laws

•zeroised by the Russian Uoverament
against its Jewish subjects.

" While the discussion in its nature

oould not lead to immediate results, we
beliave that in course of time and indi-

rectly the frank exohange of opinion

and vifws which hai h^«n had, eannot

bat baar beneioial •nasai|itwtoae.*'

What has become of the Ark of the
Covenant? Shall it ever be found
again?

The Ark of theCovenant forms a most
prominent part in the symbolism of Ju-
daism, Christianity and Masonry. So,

with the altar, and the golden candela-
bra, the most important pieces of furni-

ture of tbat.wiblinic symbolic structure

and worship. Tlje Ark was the only
object which, with its appurtenances,
occupied the most holy place of the
temple. It thu.s occupied the very-

heart, the spiritual Centre of the build-

ing and of its wor.'^hip. It formed the

Bnilofthe whole national worship and
life, containing the Law and the Tablets

of the Covenant. _^

What an extraordinary treasure trove

that ark would be, if the explorers of

Palestine which are active in that coun-
try now, or shall be at a future date,

could, in the hidden recesses of the
temjjle area where that extraordinary

treasure and object of antiquity may
now lay hidden, hit upon it and bring it

to light! This }ioj)e is not by any means
out of the way. Have not the subter-

ranean walks under the city of Jerusa-

lem remained unknown till this century,

when a dog, by chance, hapjiened to find

its way into them, and has not the year
1870 discovered two objects of antiquity

of which the world knew nothing: the

Moabite stone, ami the Mausolea of As-

moneans at Mo<lin? We need not won-
der that the question as to the fate of

the .\rk is treated in the Talmud, in the

Habybjnean and the Jerusalem.

The Earl of Shaftsbiiry mentioned
at one time that he knew a Jew, and he
was one of the rno.st learned in all their

traditions, who bad told him that tin

Jews look lorwaril to the time when, at

no distant jteriod, the Temple, l>eing

thrown open to the researches of learned

explorers, they would find in the vaultn

of that Temple the ,\rk of theCovenant.
It was not carrieii away at the sacking
of Jerusalem by Titus. Their belief

was, that when the armies of .Nebuchad-

ne/./.ar approacheil the city, the priests,

who had possession of the Ark of the
(Uivenant, put it in the vaults of the
Temple and covere<l it over, so that it

might escape the eyes of men. Perhajis

the priests who interred this relic were
killed in the conflict, and thus their

sei-ret perished with them. There, there-

fore, probably in those ilark vaults, the

Ark of the Covenant is lying, to be

brought forth in due time, as a grand
and unan.Mwerable testimony of the truth

of Uiblical histtjry.

During the lirst temple, when idolatry

penetrated into the very temple, tradi-

tion, rusting on 2 Chronicles, xxxiii.G

tells u.s that Ixith the Ark and the Law
were superseded by an idol, which King
Mananseh set up in the Holy of Holies.

They were found again under the reign

f)f Josiab, when repairs were made in

the temple n^ we read in 2 Chroni-
cles, :t4.

The time and the object of hiding it

are thus given in Talmud. Ual>el; Jo-

nah, fol. fi2«, Morioth 12 a, and in Tal-

mud Jerus bal mi Shekalim pecrk fi,

halachah I, which state: "At the time
when the .\rk was secreted, there was
hidden wit Inn it, the flask of manna
which Mo.ves placed at the side of the
Ark as a menorial of divine providence,

the flask of tlie oil of annointing priests

and kings, and high priests; the taber-

nacle and its vessels; the staff of Aaron
with itsahiionds and blossoms; the ark
that the Phillistincs sent a present to

the Oml of iHracl, sfter they had taken
the ark in the battle in which the sons

of Kli fell, and found it expedient to

•end it back, one being troubled with
divine visitati.)ns, as it is written: ".\nd
the golden vessels which you have sent

him as a guilt offering, place ye into the

argaz (chest, box) at its side, and send

it that it may go. ' And who hid them
away? The pious King Josiah, the re-

storer of the true worship, after the

apostacy of Manasseh and Amon. And
what object had be in biding them, asks

the Talmud further. Answer: He read:

"The Lord shall lead thee, and thy king
which thou shalt have placed over thee,

unto a nation which neither ttiou nor
thy fathers knew." He (Josiah) there-

fore, anticipated the event, and hid it to

prevent their being carried away by th«
Babylonianp, who already had Uken
King Manas.teh to Babylon, although be
was allowed to raturn, and who threat-

ened the land The Talmud applies the

passage to that act of Joaiah. It the

invalidate the truth of the tradition.

Another opinion, that of the celebrated
Rabbi Shimeon ben Jochai, and Rabbi
Eliezer is that the Ark was, with the
other vespels, taken to Babylon. This
opinion is not founded on tradition, but
extorquated from texts that speak in

general terms of treasures brought to

Babylon without specially mentioning
the Ark.

Important are the traditions in the
Miahnah Thckalim, Sf'c. 6, in both the
Babylonian and the Jewish Talmuds,
which read: "There were thirteen places
in the temple towards which prostra
tions were made, but those of the house
of Rabbi Gamliel and of Rabbi Hanan-
yah, the Sagan (Prefect, Suflragan) of

the priests; they had fourteen places,

and the fourteenth was towards the
chamber of the wood. This was a cham-
ber on the northeast side of the Court
of Women, where all the wood for the
use of the temple was stowed, for they
had a tradition from their forefather*

that on that spot the Ark was concealed,
and, as the comment says, that Solo-

mon, when he built the temple, knowing
that it would one day be destroyed,
built a deep and crooked passage to the
receptacle of the Ark, and there King
Josiah is reported to have hid it. And
continues the Mishnah, "It happened
that a priest was once occupied in the
wood chamber with his work of picking
wood for the altar, which had to be

examined that it be free from worms,
else it could not be used; to this work
prieits were used who, from bodily frail-

ties, could not do the more immediate
services at the temple; ho was thus
occupied when he jierceived a stone of

the pavement not to be even with the

other stones. Upon this discovery, he
went and communicated the news to a

comj)anion. ."^carce had he finished his

communication, when he died. And
this event was taken as a sure sign that

the spot discovered was that at which
the Ark was concealed. Another ver-

sion reads that the priest at random
played with the axe, and, striking upon
the stone, fire issueil that consumed
him. So far the Talmud Jerusalem
Shckriim, perek Hallacha. Another
version^ Jomah 54, says the axe slipjHjd

from his hands.

Ililchoth Beth Habbechirah, Sec. 4,

copies the opinion of both the Talmuds,
that Solomon, forwarne<l by Moees, Deut.

XX vii ::i(), quoted above, built an intricate,

subterranean receptacle for the Ark,
where it, with the other vessel.s men-
tioned above, from the Talmuds, were
secreted by King Josiah.

Another curious tradition we read in

the second book of Maccabees, chap. 2.

The author refers to records which state

that the Prophet Jeremiah, who lived

at the time since Nebuchadnezzar took
Jerusalem and destroyetl the temple,
ordered the priests to hide some of tlie

sacred fire from the altar of burnt ofTer-

ing, in a hollow pit where it was re-

served till after the return of the capti-

vity, and used by Neliemiah for the new
temple, and again we are told "That the
Prophet Jeremiah, being warned by God,
ordered some priests to take the taber-

nacle which Moses had built, and which
Solomon had placed into the upper loft

of tlie Holy of Holies, prepared for it on
purpose, and the Ark, and to go with
him to Mount Nebo, where Moses is

buried.

Arrived there, he buried " the Taber-

nacle, and the Ark, and the Altar of

Incense, and stopped the mouth of the

cave The followers of the prophet tried

to find the place afterwards; but they

could not. And the prophet blaming
them, told them that place shall be hid-

den "until (he time that God shall

gather his people again, and receive

them in mercy."

This apochryphical tradition, at least

ai far as the tabernacle is concerned,

does not agree with the Talmud. From
the Talmud it appears that the tradition

was almost universal that the Ark was
concealed under the area of the temple,

which is quite in agreement with the

spirit of antiquity.

There may still come the day when
those precious objects of reverence and
antiquity may be brought to liglit.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Ray Rosenthal has moTtd to the
Hotel Montrose.

Mrs. R. Delvalle and daughter have
returned from Mill Vajley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zengfeld and
daughter are at Santa Cruz.

Mrs. J. Stern and maid are among the
guests^Tallac, Lake Taboe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elsasser and Mies El-
sasaer are at Mark West Springs.

Miss Celia Greenebaum of this city is

visiting her aunt in Butte, Mont.

Mrs. R. and Miss Nan Bamburg ar«
now residing at IU6I Octavia street.

Mrs. J. 8. Hermann of Fresno is visit-

ing her sisters at 13(^1 Octavia street.

Sunday school of First Hebrew Con-
gregation ot Oakland will meet Sunday,
August 2Utb.

Mrs. E t%. Kowalski and family have
returned home from their outing in the
Santa Cruz Mountains.

Mr*. Meyer Hiraob of Portland, Or.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Rae Lowen«
stein, at 1130 Ellis street.

Wm. Lowenthal of Berlin, F. W,
Braun, wife and child of New Orleans
are on a visit to this city.

Mrs. Henry BrumI of Lockford is en*
joying the hoHpitality ol her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Marcus Levy.

Miss Julia Mish has left with her
brother Gerald on an extended trip to
Los Angeles and the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Block have re
lurned from Paraiso Springs, where they
have spent their summer outing.

Miss Sadie Tens, accompanied by her
niece, Pearl Shaen, is at the Biversida
Hotel, Santa Cruz, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Altell ol Billingham,
Wash., are in the city for four w«eks
and are staying at the Dartmouth Hotel.

Miss E. Salomon has returned from a
SIX weeks' visit, which included the
Lewis and Clark Exposition at Portland.

Mrs Ludwig Harlman of nan Jose'
with her two sous, will be the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Bouruetie, for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nc^wberger and
daughter of Cincinnati and L. H. New-
burgli of Boston are touring the Pscitio
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bruck held a recep-
tion Sunday altemoon at their home,
1245 Ellis street, in honor ol their fifth
wedding anniversary.

Mr and Mrs. J itte D. Marks und Mr.
and Mrc. George H. Clark left Saturday
for a visit to the Portland fair and a
tour of the Northwest.

Mrs. A. Simon, wife of A. Simon of
the Bakersfield Californian, is here for a
mcnth's vacation visit- to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Michel.

Mrs. J. Brown and her daughter, Alice
Mae, who have been spending their va-
cation at the Ocean Villa Hotel, Santa
Cruz, have returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mux Hsrzfeld are visiit

ing relatives and friends at Los Angeles
and San Diego and will remain South
and see the sights lor a few weeks.

The marriage of Miss Leontice Herzog
ol San Rafael to Mr. A. 8. Levy of this
city will be solemnised at the home of the
bride's parents next Sunday at high
noon.

Miss Rasalind Hanales, the sister of
Mrs. Rev. B. M. Kaplan, left last Mon-
day fur her home io New York. A num-
ber of friends were at the depot to see
her ofT.

Mrs. A. L. Beniofr (nee Silverstein;
has returned from a six month-t' tour
ol the United States, and is residing at
the home of her parents, 3031 Washing-
ton street.

Edward A. Sohmitt and family are
oecapying their new home, 1016 Vallejo
street, where they will be pleased to see
their friends. Mrs. Scbmitt will be at
home 6rst Fridays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jseob Lsvy of Pierce
street announce tbs Bar Mitzvah of
their youngest son, Harold, to morrow,
Saturday, August I9tb, at the Geary-
street Temple.

Mr and Mrs. Msrcus J. Netter and
Mrs. Janet Roseniweig are in Portland;
also the Misses Stella and Gertrude
Ginsberg ol Sacramento. They expect
to visit Yellowstone Park and British
Colombia belore returning nest fall.

BOHM-BRISTOL CO

t«st doaa nut warrant >t, this doas net

I

Makes a Specialty of Expert

WATCH REPAIRING
The I>adies' Hebrew Benevolent Soci-

ety of this city, Mrs. P. N. Aronson presi-

dent, will celebrate its golden jubilee

Monday, A ug.28, by a gala performance at

the Grand Opera House. We bespeak
for this very exocllent charity a liberal

response at the hands of our readers

and friends, and hope the Grand Opara
Hous* will be packed and the traaeury

BOl^^olthe«xi«tycorre.pondia,ly^.nhan<^.j Ip4-I1Q C»«ry Street

BOHM-BRISTOL CO.
Jewelars

Diamond
Silverstnitlis

Merchanta

LOCAL NEWS.

The Willing Workers of the Bu<h.
street Temple had their first social
gathering last Wednesday. A good at
tendance was present. Rev Dr. Kaplan
delivered an address on "Religious
Duty."

Ed. I. Wolfe, H. A. Gabriel, J. Label,
Harry Heiman, M. Levy, Morris Levy,
H. Goldman, Isadore Goldman, Philip
Hirsch have left lor Boffilo to attend
the Supreme Court Session of the For-
esters of America, which meets on the
22nd.

Mi»8 Helen Genevieve Isaacs was
hostess at an informal dance giren at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Mozart, on McAllister street, last Friday
evening. Her mother, Mrs. Mosart, as
listed her in making the evening pleas-
ant for her young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Camp, formerly of
Oakland, celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary Sunday last with a recep-
tion at their home, 821 Mason street.
They had many callers, who brought
hearty congratulations, best wishes for
the future, and a number of charming
gifts.

The Geary street Temple presented a
festive appearance last Saturday morn-
ing, the altar, pulpit and ark being very
prettily decorated by the Ladies' En-
deavor Society, in honor of the anni-
versary of Rabbi and Cantor. The at
tendance was large and the service
beautifully impressive.

The synagogue on the corner of Stock-
ton and California streets is being de-
molisbed in consequence of the sain of

the lot of laud by Congregation Schaari
Zedeck; pending the building of a new
synagogue in the Western Addition they
b«ve leased the bouse 915 Jackson street,

between Powell and Mason, as a tempo
rsry place of worship.

The new Temple Israel of the Congre-
gation Sherith Israel, corner of Cali-
fornia and Webster streets, will be con-
secrated on Sunday, September I7th,
and an elaborate programme ii being
prepared for the event. A (thoir of forty
voices will renjer the music, especially
prepared and partly composed t>y Cantor
I). S Davis. The consecration ceremony
will be restricted to an impressive re
ligious service.

Arrivals at Hotel Rafael during week
ending August I3th. San Franciaco

—

Mr. and Mrs. Chss. P. Grimwood, Mrs.
Farrell, Miss K. Farrell, Mrs. J. Btiea,

E. K. Hnrlbert, John F. Vabey. Mr. F
M A. Miller, G. Sutro, Mr. and Mrs H.
Rothenberg, (;. Byron RuH»ell, James
Shea, Percival D. Kahn. R. W. Schneely,
James C King, Miss Loretta Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Nason, John H. Sprck,
Mr. and Mrs J. F. Barrett. New York
City— Peter Fletcher, Mrs. Maurice Sil-

vester. Spokane— Mr. and Mrf. J. I).

Sherwood Boston—Q. St. L. Abbott.
Cananea, Mexico— H. H. Hitt, Mrs. K.
Hopkins. Mi«s Sybil Hopkins, W. It.

Hunnewell. London—D. J. Bunsfield.
Po.'tland, Oregon— Mrs. Phil. Meisclion,
Mi»8 Panoy Sweetser. Chicago—Mr.
and .Mr*. Arthur Noble. Menio Park

—

Geo. A. Batohelder. Martinez-H. H.
Stout.

The sale of seats for the ensuing holi-

days by Congregation Beth larael,

Oeary-itreet Synagogue, is now being
held each Sunday morning at the
Temple, Geary and Octavia streets.

To let—South of Panhandle, 2 sunny
unfurnished housekeeping rocmis, mod-
ern conveniences, adults, reasonable, re-

ference. For further particulars, phone
Grove 431.

A large runny room, suitable for two.
1615 Post street, near Lsgiina. J2H-4t

Parlor suite and first-ola>s board in a
private boarding house. Mrs. Kier«ki,
1308 Post street.

The San Francisco Hebrew Relief So
oiety, an organization doing great good
among the poor south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those
disposed to help support a deserving
ohariiy. Address A. Kurtzman, 2H3
Sixth street. Phone Howsrd 3342. •

As Poor Richird Says-

"ITyou will lot hemr reuon, tht'U
iurely rap youi knucklel "

Resson dictates that you use
Gas fur cooking'—'for conven-
ience, cleanliness, economy.
We are ofTering every reason
why you should install a Gas
Range NOW. Listen—

Gas Ranges at Cost
No. 163 Jewel, $17 00

SERVICES FREE
CONNECTIONS FREE

THE GAS CO.

415 POST ST.

Exchange 8

&E0. ¥. ELOPF

ICECEEAMANDGimiES

1588 MarKet St

COR. LAHKia TtL. MlBTT 2861

FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH
lOE CREAM

Chevra Kudisha (Holy Socie'y) has

(iineral parlors at 662 FOLSOU STREET.
Any bereavement in c ly or country would

be promptly attended to. Rev. A. M.

Sommer, Pre«id(rnl pro tent, 24 Harriet

iireet, San Francisco, C<tl.

F. lUSCHEN
S W. COK. LAOL'NA AND KLLIS &TS.

FiiieHl liiroreries. Family WIiieH,

Frehli ItoaMteil t'oflee

l»aily.

DELICATESSKN of Every Description.

Or.Je 1 Mehverel ij ny l'«rt of ihr City.

Phone WeHt 1068

The Leading Market
Of TUB FAdfll COAST.

California Market
CALIFORNIA STREET TO PINE

B«C Montgomery and Kearny. Sftn FruicUco

TKUEiniONK MAIN 5«S.

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LRADIHO MARKET of the Pacific

Cnatl.
Depot lor tfae Oioicett Meati. Poultry, Freeh Fraile

Vegetabire end Dairy Fro(iuc«. Scrul (Aden
by 'I'elephuae.

PaTRONIZK THI CALfTORNIA MaRKST.

CONGREGATION BhTH ISKAEL

The Iseary Mtreet Temple.

CCARY ST., BET. OCTAVIA AND UCUNA
M. S Ltvr, Ra^bi

ntf. J. RABIHOWITZ. Camttr.

The Annual Renting ol Se^ts will take
pUce at ihe Temple on .Sunday, Auijust 13
Irsm 9 o'clock a. m. uniil 12 noon, and
will be coDlinued every Sunday uilil New
Year, by order o) ihe Seit Committee.

Marcus Levy, Secretary.

In Hoi Wealhi^r
Yon Ko 10 (he coantry
fotm and tao* sunburn
Ha da and lips oriap
Nothtpg loo«i vorie
NothiQK more diattffreettble

My ... .

CrCUMBBK and
ALMOND €KKAM

Will Mop all M%.
>5C boll la. Pat it ia yo«r (rip

minti mr bast vm
N B -I Mad f>r and deliver ^raarrlptlaaa

wiihcui otra cBaigL laaie price at yoai door m
at aiy (lara.

DAVID M. FLETCHER.
DRUCCItr

• IT. Cf. rmm Mm* 4r* M^ *—fy H.

C. KALLMANN & SON
JEWELERS

1905 Fillmore St., near Bush

Engagements.

Mrs. R. Gobi of 1790 Po»t etreet baa
annuuuced the rngagenaeat uf ber
daughter Rose to Sol G. Batt.

Mre. 8. larael anoounoea Ilic engage-
meut ul her daughter Glara to .M. Green.

The eogagement of Sam Fisher of
Gualeiuala to Bertha AmaberK of tbia
oily.

The engagement ia anDOUhCfd of C.
Newman to Ruaelle Lebreclit, both of
Oakland.

Marriages.

In Sacramento, AuKuet l!>. by Rev.
M. 8. Leiy, Mr. Gbarles C. UoMgmith to
Miss Esther Aaber, both of HaiTHnieuto.

Deaths.

In this city, August 10, Kvn, beloved
wife (>f Edward Taussig, a native of
Prague, Bohc.iiia.

The reaidence of D. Davi», Sexton of
Congregation Beth larael, (iiary-Htreet
Temple, 1423 GoldeD Gate ave. Phone
Fall 109.

BURNS
$3.50 and $5.00

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR

WOMEN
11*4 taeary 8t 8an I'ruiKiMco

WONDERFUL
C U R H

Zeltier I Oieat

Rbenniaiio Cu e

49.448
Thi* irtiinlv for rhruma-

li*>n is siiniily a wuixler.
'I hnUkari'U have tinm cHcl-
iiially turcil tiy u* ii-e

Give it H inul mid yuui
.^_. siifTisiiiitf will be aune.

hur Sale by all DiuKfti^l^

41 ft'irrn HT.. opp. U. S. Mint. Tel. Kol%om ^44

eCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

ST, S.\NKKiN

TeUphonn OraHt 19

KHTAKLIHIIKII IH<t:t

J. ST. DENIS & CO.

rOLISlIING
Houseand ^ijj;n Paint in*:

FRE.SCOING
Paintf, Oils, (iUss, f'aper Hanging. Ktc.

:H4 SUTTER STREET
Meet (irani Are. SAN KKANCHCO

EDUCATIONAL
Hamlin School Van Ness

Seminary

1849 JACKSON STREET
Comer Goaah San Franciaca

Rnar'ling nnd d.<y sthriol for girli Ac
credred by V.i«S4r. Smith, Weltesley col

leges and by the University of California
ar d LeUnd .Siaol'ini Jr Reopens Augu>t
8, 1895 Send lor prn»p!ritis,

SARAH \). HAMLIN, Prlnopal

SILVER NOVELTIES
or AI I, DESCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
ALL WORK 'rUARANTEEU

J GOLDSTONE& CO.

105 SIXTH ST.
NKAB MISiON. SAN rRAIICISCO

TCLcra*MK ••rra mi.

Cb fiatnn and Boaqneti AlwaT* on Hasd. Ora»-
aiiial aa<l Flawering Plaau. Nataral

riowerm Preaerred.

Special atieniioo gives 10 Weddiog tod
Funeral order*. Artiatk DecoraiKma

and Oetigat and other work|
«i Lo»Mt '"ricea.

'X' li e L<y e e IIm
AN

Accredited Prepctrtitory School
rOR TMK

Univeralty, Law and
Medical Coliogea, Etc

Thit tcfiocjl ii well known for ii. car.tnl and thorough
work. < one anti )>e wi h u« We prepare you wall
ktferenae., PreiidenI Jurdan cr any Stanford ptofaiaor

L H GKAIJ, P* D , Princ.p«l.

Phelan Bulldins. . F.
Rooma })3-346 FMih floor.

MISS BOLTCS
Eoglhb, FreDch and Geroiao Home

aod Day School

For YouDK LadlAH and Children
tiT« r*>T aTvmv

Beiwaea StMnar aod Pierce Saa Franciico

Stveoiecntb year. EfficieDt corps ol

teacher* for all departmcmi. Kinoergar
ten, primary, loiermeiiaie and academic.
.Special Biitntlon |iv*o to ihorongh (;er

man and French course. Term* reaaosable.
New lerm Julf I4ih.

Yosemite Beer
The Faultless Fiavor

Of Yoaemite Beer ib imparted by the cboioeet and moat

palatable hops and rr.alt of exceptional richiieaa and

purity. When you drink Yoaemite Beer you get a soft,

mellow, delicious brew of guperior healthfuloeaa and

exhilarating goodneas. At all dealers.

Enterprise Brewing Co.
Sixteenth and Folsom Streets, San Francisco

Phone nission 152
Alamsda County Agent,

Ed. Freund. 806 Isabella bt., Oakland. Cal.

UEATA
TRY OURS
j0^ j^

Telephone Tlain 5690

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Ernst H. Ludwig 725 Market St.
The rioarrr «Ml<-rer Mlalory Hnlld

Manager Bel. the Call Hl.l,. ,n.l .SpicckrI, Mark-l

lireakla»t, Lunch or Dinner;

You'll suTfly dtclare each one a Winner;
Your health and happinutt ia our Care;
Both you'll enjoy when eating otir Fare.

Tourists' Headquartera Informatiun Bureau
Overland Lunclioa put up pn Short Notice

J^^.^ • """*' '"' "' « AK K» A mD D » N ».R IH •Smi loall parte of thTdl^

KRUIl' OnKi£» Apple, Apruoi, I'etti Cisiir,!. »,,ickbrrrv. Flu 1 , Raspberry!
Apple and Aprco' wli file I with love on t.ip, called Toricn
AhSDRTKD TtlKTEN Alm.-ul. I^r„u, Choco'.ve H„Her Cre-im, Hazelnu-
hi in^', crpirn or mjrin,il,..lr

; Lemon Cre.101, Motha, M .caro m. Nuss Oranee
I'.siK he, Vanilla Cieim, Virnn.i.

COFITEK i;AKES r.r.mns. h*pi«er', Preize's, Butter, Jurgfern-Kranz, CusUrd
Kr.rz, tdlel Pre z Is, Killed Krii.z, Pi.ii.i HIenieig, Fille I H-ienieig. Puflf-rs.
Snails, Slr^enzel

A8SORTI1D PA TRY Almotjd Siirks. Apple Horns Asst. \\ C Slice«, Asst
It.C Tilt., Hlitkbeirv Strips, H.)uchriie*, C eese Tans, Cream Rolls, KrUirs,
hunt laits. Lfinon C.iPaiii Tars. M.ciroon Tarts, Pastry I'rrtzis, Snow Balls
Raspbeiry Srip-, 'aim Leaves Vanilla vVateis—marm il irle tilling.
P1K8 Cusi,rd, Lemon Cre un. Minrr, Fruit', ol Season, Squash
BaE'D MilW, Whole Wheal, (irah. ill, Home Marie, Rve,(;mtenard Pumpernickle
HULLS derman, Vienni, Parkerhousc. S*rd inrl Kr nth
ICK (REAMS /iVD OmARlOTTB ROisK Chocolate, P.neappis, Pisiachr
Strawbeirv, Vanilla. Walnut

HDID njL'O
Sprclal prpparalinns have been m i.te to li I r.rH.rs for TORTEN CAKFS

ICK CKKAMS, Ac.&c. (or the HULHMY SKASON
Send your orders m time, so we can Rive Ihein < ur uiuil careful and prompt

atleniion.
"^

Orders for VOUNC; AS A/AIN'S Superior VIENNA ROLLS and BREAD
may be led at 72^ Market Street.

INSUUANCI^IIAT INSURES

Hartford Fire Insurance Co,
OrKuiii/nd I7»4

Losses Paid $83,000,000
PALACHE & HEWITT, General Agents

Pacific Department, 313 California Street, S. F.

The Portland
PORTLAND, ORKCJON

COST $1,000,000. HEADQUAKTEHH FOR TOURISrS AND CO.MMKRCIAL
TRAVELERS

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
PORTLAND HOTEL CO.. Ownern H. C. H0WER8, Manager

TutauMft rat WORK A ActCiAura

CMRONICU ^LOi^
,Tlu.^Ma>i| Main tut

'« ^Njfl



^

6 9k^ ^ttjaisli ^im^s and il^h^^tntt^

Sol. O. I3att
Saccetior lo LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime Stall-Fni Beef

Veal, Nutton, Lamb,
Poultry. <ilHnie. Pi»li,

Etc., Ill N<rn*>oii. VAKiivtl

and Hiiiokcd Beef

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Laouna

TELEPHONE WEST •6I

Families, Hotels, Kesiaurants, Salooos and
Sbippinic Supp led at Lowest Rates

The New Russ House

Meyerstein's
Manufacturer of

Fine Candies, Ice Cream

and Water Ices

Family Trade a Specialty

—

—Orders Prooaplly Delivered

18/t Devisadero Street

rhoae Aeolt l»I(

.CHAU. NtWMAN CO.
Inr.. ProprietorH

MoiitKOiiiery, Bush A l*ino HIh.

UAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Private Ejiclianfte ^ot)

Cunvenieal to nil rart, plarr« of aniuftcment, banki
and puMic I ii I'ttnits Modern Convet.ienctrt.

Servic<*;i (Jnexcellrd. ilanil<toniet»t (eittle*

men'* Cafe fin the Pacilic Coa.st

KITES

European i^l (K) per day upwiird
AtiiericHii $2 UO per day iipwiird

PatiioiiN KiiHH H la CuriH Dinner. .75 ctk

Mercantile J^uncli $7 UU per month

n^ Dunn); the yrar Mr. Nrwm. n will

oprn oiip (il ihe »W' lleM H'i I* '" America,
ouriv ilinx ihe finest.

CiiifipapifiGeiieraloTransillafilif|iie

FRENCH LINE
OIEKCT LINK TO HAVRE-PAKIS (KKANCE)

Sailiit|{ cver> I'hur^Jay at lo A. M,
from Pier 4* North Klver, foot of

Morton Stieet.

I,\ SAVOIE AoitiMl M
I.A ri>IIKAINI< August |i

I.A I.llkkAiNK Septeiiiher 7

I.A ItKKIAdNK ;.. ..Seplemlirr 14

l,A .SAVOIK '. i>rpi<-mb<r ••

LA lOUKAINK t..Seplen.lH:r j3

y'tf-t i la«ii to Havre $70 01 anil iipwarfU
Seciaid <Jlj,ii« lo Havre $15.(10 aitd upwards

l^rnrr I tgrmrf lor inllrd Mmlra aatl
t'Hamia,

No. |3 llroadway. New York.

J. r. tVVtAT.l, P.tiSr. C.w.t Auent,

Monljioiuery Avenue, ^an Kranciiuro

an'ickala wliI by all Kailroad Ticket Ag rit<.

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & CO.
BRonr.RS

New YorK StocKs (S^ Orain

DIRI-CT WIRHS

Room 8, 652 Market Street

orr. I'ALACE HOTEL, SAN FRANOIBt^O

Telephone FolKimi 2416

BALL HEWclN
Painters, Varnishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Paiuteis

Kcfiiiisliinx Fiiniilurr a Sprrially

925 HOWARD

O'Brien & Spotorno
Wh..|-.a'e at.d Ketad Oralar. in

Poultry and Game
Butter, Cheese and Eggs

Htai.iji 3, 4, 5. 6, 37, 38 A 39

CALIFORNIA MARKET
Califucnia St. Entrance San Prawcixo

Privat* exohar^ite BIB

(). BLOMQUIST
Ear Twenty Vaan Head Watchmakar with Oao. C

Shieva a Co

Watchmaker & Jeweler
038 MARKET ST.

r«/ Blact 8t4$ Sail Frmittitf

WmcHm, Uocki and Je*«lry SkUKuUf RepMrrd
MigiMliiad Wfttc^wa ara 1 horo«(hlv Treaixl ami
CoaipMMlv Dvmafnel lad A l)*lecte<l SliKk

Ky« of Walchae, Icwelry, f>iantand« and
GIlMaa Coan anlly o« Haad

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If %o, why not fduce your weight and be coinloi-table?

My methf^Ml is i>cr ertly Mtfe, natural «nd fcientiftc. It

Ktrtm^thffnk the heaH. allow* you lo breath easily. It

takcfc off the big kiomach, uives the heart free<Jo/r, en-

able the luQKS to expand naturally, and you will feel

bottcr the fir&t day you try tfaii wonder ul treitment.

<iu«ranteed lo be perfet tly harnoless in evry particular-

No rxf.tQW^, no ^t -rvinn, no detemi jn trom businohx, no
wriijcles or di»comfort. All p»ti«ff<tH receive
my personal wltentijn Treatment fortiiher

MADAME MATCHETTE
26i-269 HAYES ST.

Telephone Je»iie 3576

iV.ERCEO DAIRY

SALOMON BROTHBRS
Hive K'-imifi) hnsm'ss at Tiieir

MILK DKFOr,

i507-l5C9BH0DERI0K: ST.

Telephone West I38A

Pure Milk and t/rcaiii Twice
a Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR DID CUS-
TOMERS IS 80UCITED

Remember Ihe

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

IJtho)i:raphin)(, li<K>kbiiidin};,

PuhlishiiiK, lin)(rHvin(!f

511 SACRAriENTO STRIZET

PiiONK Main .T2()7

THE POOOLEaDOC.
THf MOST I'OI/ULAR

NORTHKART OURNSB OE

MASON and XtDDT BTa.

'rivHte Rootna (ur FHmiliea. Hplendid
HANQUKI MALL, apating fiv*

hundred people.

riiWellKmiwiiKllSIII'lKiieslaurai'i

M. OSSOSKY.

<«> 11:1 I ITKK Mri<^:t-ri

Omtwfmn fur 'or ann Jontt

VI V old cutk<imers and ihr public v largt

rill find (his 'I'r He&l h'l.ttr iki (icki

o.nHKR eHiiDK and Varlerate F'r'ie

OIVl Ml A CALL.

TECHAU
I AVERN

tetaoraDl and Famiiv Kesori.

IS tanioiis lor it>

STEAKS
O YHTER aoti

ICE OBEA M

JOSEPH BEELEY, Manaqke.

107-109 Mason St.

Phon* South 749. San Pranoleoc

WHILE ON A VISIT

LOS ANGELEj;^
don't rORGlT TO CALL AT

L«evy*«i Cafe.
The Most Popalar in Souibero

Caliioroia.

ill-i7I.TIiinlt 21)3 S. Mud Sis.

Telaphone Main 1374

FUN.

"She is determined to be a mosician,
but cannot decide wether to make specialty
ot the violin or the piano."

"Has she no positive predilection for

either?
"

"Ob, yei; but some of ber friends think
she looks better standing and others that
sitting ii more becoming to her."

"I'm going 10 have a double wedding!"
she decUred.

''What do you mean ?" was asked. ^

"That I'm K'>'og to have the ceremony
performed twice. Men are so unreliable
tb)t the only safe way is to have a double
bard knot tied, so they can't passibly undo
it!"

Mrs McSosh—George, you've been
drinking.

Mr. McSosh— Clarinda, m'dear, I can-
not tell a lie— I -

"Then, Geo'ge, you're even drunker
than I tbougtit. G> to bed."

There would be fewer divorces in this

vale ol tear^ il there were more good
cooks.

"When m^y a man be saii. to take break
fast before he gets up.'"

"When he takes a roll In bed."

"I hear the cashier ol your bank is very
musical."

"Try working nfl a false note on bim an.l

you'll think so
''

"Is your diiighler learning to play the
piano ?"

"I Cin't 5 ly for suie,"' answered Mr.
CumrDX, "whether *he's le.irniog to piaj
or I'm g ttiDj; u->ed to it."

He— May J call on you this evenint; ?

I'liere IS something I hdve long waiitrd to

say to you.

She— Yes; but here's a d ;orway in

which we can stind without being strn
Si> manythin^') might happen before night,
you know.

.Maiden LaJy — It is very good ol you,
sir, to give n.c >oiir seat

Pal O'Hialy— Not at all, n^um li's^
d()<>ly we owe to the si-x Some lolk- oi.l>

do It when a wom'in !•. young and prttiy,

but I siy the srx Hnd not the individual.

No Business of Hers

An interesting dialogue between a wom^n
and a railway conducor— in which tre
wcim^n got the best il it— is repotted by
the I'hiUdelphM Press:

"I shall have to ask you lor a ticket for

that boy, ma'in."
'"I Kuess not."

"He's inn old to tr.tvel free. He ocru
pies a whole seat, and the car's crowJed
There are people standing,"

' I can'i help ihat,''

"I haven't time to arijue the nutler
ma' •(11, Vi u'll h ive lo piy for that boy."

' I've nevrr pad for him yet
"

"You've got to begin Anxa^ it some
time."
"Not this trip, anyway."
"You'll pay for that boy, ma'm, or I'll

stop ihc train and put bim oS."
'All ngiH. Pi), hiin off if you think

that's ihe way to ^et anything out ol irnr.'

"You < u^bt to know what the luies o"

this loa* are, mt'din. How old is thai
toy ?"

' 1 don't know. I never 'saw him be
tore."

Corrected.

Noah Webster, the lexicngr.ipher, was,
as mik;ht hr suppose ••, a stickler for good
Kokilish. and o'ten reproved his wife's mis-
u e 111 h- langu 'ge.

On nnr occasion Wtbiler happened to
be alone in the dining room with iheir very
pretty house maid, and being susceptible
to sui h (harms, put his arms aroonil her
and kissed her squarely on the mouth.

Just at this moment Mrs. Webster en

-

leie I the loim. ga~ped, sio id aghast, and,
in a tone ol horror, ex< lanned.

' Whv, No«h, I am surprised!"

Whereupon Wr. VV- bsier. coolly an 1

Cilmlv, 1)11' with every evidence of difgu t,

turneit upon her.

"How many time* must I C( rrect y ii on
the use tl simple words?'' he remarked.
You mem, madam, that you are aston-

ished. I madam— I am the one who is

surprised."

OrriLB H Lias: i to 3 p. M.

Pliilipp Schwerdt

MCHITECI

Ko<ims 711 and 713

927 market 5>.
San FrftaciKo

Mayes Oyster House.

Oyskrs, Clams, Stiriii]|.s, Crabs.

CAME IN SEASON
Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oytters pat op in Bottles for Family Use
Wholesale and Retail.

We h.ndleihe TOKE POINT Ovstkrs
direct from Tokeland, sAasbiegton

Geo. Mayes & Co.

40. 42 A 72 CALIFORNIA MARKL7.,
PHONS JOHN 071.

UPEN ON SUNDAYS.

PT7B.E BEEB
lo the diacDMion of pore food in the United States

Senate, Senator Mason of Illinoiee declared that an
investigation and analysis of PABST BEER by
experts in tbe Agricultural Depar»meDt proved that
not an ounce or drop of preservative was found in
PABST BEER, and that is to be said to tbe boDor
and credit of PABST.

Dr. CktUliaa A. Ceek Dr. Clara M. rrrrmae Dr. Carellne C. Cottln

THE NUCLEUS
A NON OPERATIVE SANATORIUM

MOST PEPFKCTLY WQVIPPiD for the Irc.tmert .ad perm.n.Dl CJre of

CANCERS, TUMORS, DISEASES OF WOMEN, also NERVOUS. STOMACH
«r,d CHRONIC DISEASES. A healthful location; abundance of lunshioe aod fruh
air 10 every room Larte. well-appointed batn, vibrator, 'lectric and t eating roimj,
where palienit receive ihe nio»t cireul coniideratioo. Chterul and inviting Solarium,
(.luiel reit-ioorn«, provided with evrrv comfnrt Atlraciive Maternity ward, quietly

utaated, where mother and child may receive most kkillful treatment and considerate

care ^uffot residint aixl visiMig physicians in attsndance.

orrire* are epea tmm l» A. m. to 4 r. M.

Correspondence invitrd. Addres.^:

for irralnieni of v HllInK pallral*

General Manager, The NUOLEUS
7'rvl»a<lrra aai MiAlllaler Mlrrrla Kan Fraarlitro. t'alirornla

ILS & GO.
.MANUFAprUREKS OF

HIGH GHADE Y^mOE

RAHaES
ll<'uvy Till and Copper €ook in k

l'l*^iiKils, BalierH' anil <.'oii-

leclioiiers' Hpeciallirw

Ice Cream Moulds

And Paper Novelties

Sli-SId KHARNY STREET

TsLEPiKiNE No. 1107 San P'rancisco

VACATION 1905
IS NOW HKADY FOR DISTRIBUTION

"Vacation" is issued anouiily by tbe

Cabi^xnia NoythTvestem H'y
THE PICTURI8QUE ROUTE OF CALIFORNIA

nnd is the Mandard publication on ihe

P c fi Cotst for inforniition regarding

MINERAL APRINC RESORTS. COUNTRY
Hum S AND Farms WHCNE btJMIMIER
BOAROE*«S ARE TAKEN, AND bELECT
C-AMPIMC SPOTS.

Th's >r<r's rdii on "Vac*IIi:n 1905" containa

300 piges, Orau I'liliy il Ui'roed, and is com-
p etr in its <te ane I inlormi i <n as to li>c<tio ,

.«( c >mrnodalionr>, aliracii<>n'>, etc., wih terms
Ir ) n (;.oo a wek u.>.

T.> be had at Tl. k«T On-l. «s, '.50 Market S'reet (Chronii l» Huildmir) aid
tiburon Kerry, foil ol Market Sireei. f;KN»»Ai nimR. Miiliial

Life ftiailding. Corner of San»ome and Cat f.irnta

Sirctl«, San Fraicisco.

ApjI'caiions by mail will rrceive immediate response.

JAS L. FRAZIER, GenI Manager R . X. RYAN , Gen'l Pass. Agent

f'ARlSlAN DYEING and CLEANING WORKS
Main Office: 27 TENTH STREET

119 Qraot avenue 1.340 Polk street

1164 Broadway, Oskland

115 Powell itreet

Ring up Private Etcbaage 6I'>6 aod one o( our wagons will call.

For llie BBDefil ol Eyery Hoiiseieeper
II you are m nr.d o Fumlturc, Ca^pets, Linofeums,

Rugs, Stoves •" any"""!? m the line ol HOUSEHOLD FUR*
NISHINGS, ' ^"' **" " '" >""• ** manulaclac!orer's cost, as I am a solicitor

for manv Furniture lac'ones and aNo lor wholesale hou<et ol Carpets, Linoleums,
r{c. I can save you iroin 25 to 35 cent. 1 n each dollar you wiil purcnate. as I am a
practical househoi'i luinishci

Having o d my share in the business ol 'he Krageo Furni*are Company, and
having no exoense*, I am s*ti-fi.'d wiih the 5 per crnt commission which the wholesalers
allow me, and >ou make the s'oieke' per's profit.

Salis'a'tion guaranterd or no pay
Should you desire to mike any pOrchases through me, please address

iniO Ooloren Wt., or Care of Royal Inei. Oo,
I will call at your house and see what )on want, aod you will get it in the most

satisfaciory manner.
I ran insure your property with Ihe be a companies allow'rale*.
Hoping to hear Irom yon sooo, I renala 'Yoera Vtospettfully.

Phone, CHURCH 37^1 y.'KRjWJWi.

^

i

^^ 3^utl$h Vimes au5 dbsenieiv

Success in Business
DEPENDS LARGELY UPON PREPARATION
Trained HEADS. Skilled HANDS Always in Demand

All the COMMEKCIAL Branches Taught Most PraclieatV and Thoroughly ia

ISAAC PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A Home School ot Busiuess'*

Day and Evening Sessions 345 HAIGHT ST.
"An inve.imeni m PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE pay- Highest Dividerds" The Business World is Con-

tinually Seeking Persons QuOihed to Fill THE BIS f PaYIN': POSITIONS. i\DlVinilAL ll««T«rr-
TIU» OWLY. Write for Terms. POSITIONS SECURED. B F. DCFr, fr iBrlpai. Telephone Park 8<6

Tricycle <<,»

Invalid Rolling Chain
Swrsd lor

lllusf-afffa *atai0^ue
20i6 MAffKET &T

Los ANOtL«ii
SweCMEV - SyROti

*lA«UfACTU»'»10 Co 2iZ ? 1^.^ ••

THE AQUARIUM
Cafe and Grill

212 California Street

^RFSTEM, EICHER Jh CO.

Phone Bush 575

Herman fCirschner, Mgr.

Special Booths for Mercantile Lunches can be reserved by Phone

22» Bush Street San Francisco

D. L. RanIjoi fM, PrrikL

I D. WiiiTNRV. Vi:e Pr«s(.

HiNKV KKKas, Secly.

IJKHI R. H>i HI
C*KTKK F. PoMKKilV
JUSHI'II Knowi.and

K. KKIS, Jh.

J>[a.tioiia>l Klecti'ic Oompaiiy
CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS IN

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPARATUS
Special Attention to

HuMK Wants and RcPAiBiHa

4 an w f J T T E H. w r R. E E 'r

Phone Bush 639 San Fbanci«co

EtTABLnHED 1879
-0-

HEINEMAN & STERN
Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all Kinds ol

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
M ani)<.iriirfr» and Dealers in All Kinds ol

KOSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled Beef

916 Larkin Stieet. S. F.
Largest place of us kind on the Fi<cific Cois'

Reliable 3HOW CASE Manufacturers

Bar, Store, Bank and Office Fixtures—Artistic

Furniture, Antique and Modern Mantels
and Hardwood Interior

STOCK CASES OUR SPECIAr.TY
Show Cases on Hand and Made lo Order on Specification.

||4-ll« MIHHION hTEKT Phone Biarit 1041

Important Notice to LadiesI
We plate every description of Tietal work and goods with

Gold, Silver, N.ckel, Brass, Copper, Bronte, etc., in an elegant

and durable manner, at the most reasonable prices.

Old work repaired, refinished and made eqoal lo new.

Table ware plated.

We will call lor and deliver work.

Denniston's S. F. Plating Works
Tolrphoiic MhIii MKU 7411 NiHNlon Ml., bet :M and 4tli

J. LtVERTON Ml HaiRhl St. rBWMF. FAtiB i4T* " f" D. R. OWENS, itas ,5ih S

LEVERTON & OWENS
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

Headstones, Markers, Copings, Etc,

9 MILE HOUSE. SAN MATEO CO.
reasonable pricu OOLMA POSTOrriCB

Opposite New Eolrance to ML Olivet, Salem and Eteioal Home Cemeteries.

Three Cents Apleoe.

It is related of Baton Alphonse De
Rothschild, who died recently in Fans, that
on one occasion three strangers cilled at

bis banking house. They said they bad
been deputed by a committee 10 inform
bim that a movement then on loot .11 no
distant day would compel all rich mi'o to
aid in redistribution of wealth and that his
name headed the list. The baron listened
patiently and then drew a shea: nl paper
loward him. ''Please tell me th' papula-
tion ol France and her colonies," he said.
One ol his visitors gave the desirra infor-
mation, whereupon M. De Ko hschild
made some calculations, at the rundlasinn
of which he said: ''According to >. ur esti-
mate, gentlemen, my fortune, divided
rqually, represents tbrfe cents to e<ch
man, I have much pleasure in pivini; you
your share now " So saying, nr.d to the
asionibhment of his visitors, hr- icn.iered
three cents to each and pjlitdv bowed
them out.

Disraeli and Heine.

Rabbi Moses J. Gnes ol Clevel md, Ohio,
spoke lighily'on ttie lives ot Heinru h H. ine
and Benjimio Disraeli, and deitured from
their careers several lessons he ili i l.irf d to
be ol vdlue to present day jews, both old
and young.

Rabbi G;i»s said his bringint; ingeiher
the lacts of the lives of the tw.i men se
lected lor purposes o' couiput-on, was
piobably. something that had nrver belore
been uideriaken. Then he todk uo the
ancestry and parentage of Heinf ,ind Dis
riieh, ihe story ol their early live*, their
struggles when tliey reached mmhood,
their iiiuniphs, their relations to the world
about them, and the attitude ol that world
toward them.

The point made was that though both
Heme ar.d Disraeli had btconir ii>i;nibrrs

ol the Christian church, that hi. I not pie
vented them Irom being regariinl as lews
and taking a leading part in the shipmg of
Jewish thought. Although Heme h 1.1 been
baptized a Chrisiun, he had to ti^ht his
way at school because his (ompinidns
would not consider him as anything else
than a Jew. Though he had became the
leader ol contemporjiry German liter.itute

and second only to G lethe in the literatuie
of that njtion in all time; though he was
the Hcknowledged master of Gnin.in pioie,
to those about him and to hinisell he re
mained a jew. So, too, it had been with
Disraeli, with difference only in detail.

The lesson drawn by Rabbi Griej was
that It w,js best lor the jews to remain
steadlast in iheir religion and to stand out
belore the world lor what the> were

A tea set—The Chinese.

Head waiters— Barbers.

Bad debts—Owing grudges.

Civil rights—Obliging answers.

A rare flower—The pink ol politeness

From the son ol a piominent statetxniD
in Washington to a pretty girl: "I want
you to come around to our house il you
can't get anybody to come nrnund lo your
house and (etch you around lo our house 1

will c.ime around to ynur hnu^e aod fetch
you around to our hou-e."

IMioue PuKe 6»7«

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

KeNidence, 4AH llel»oce Ave.
B«tw*«n Fillnon and Suioar.

— Estimates Furnished on All Work —

OrriCE— Hi II.DBKS ASWI lATlON, 111 ButM StUIIIT
Houri— llalwcau n aiul i

C.Hoult68Co.
(Successors to fOSF.f'H WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
manufacturer or

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, SUP-
PORTERS, TRUSSES,

And all klndi of Appkratu* for Daformltlea,

V
It
t.

i

t

VICTOR
TALKING
MACniNE

; THE MACHINE WITH THE DOG

The only perfect talking machine on
the market. S^e the new rigid arm
Flat in -tesliuctible di^cs. A home
entertainer that brink's to you at little

cost the music taWnt ol the world.
Free exhibits daily.

Sherman, Clay & Co
KEARi^Y AND SUTTER SIS . S. F.

DO YOU BOY FLOWERS?
If SO, i\o you know that y.iur 'ricr.ds foun iheir

opinion if v"ur taMe and M>ie bv the wuy your tLiwers
ars deltveretl ? A li'ly-cent buutjuet ari»ticaUv arrar g d
creates a higher ivpreiiaii n lowauis the ^ivcr than a
<We-dotl(r bunch would slapped ti nether hke a bund e
of Hoiled linen waiting the coniiug tf John. We are
artistb in our tine.

SHIBELEY the Florist

1203 Polk St. Phone East 817

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 GEARY STREET
Tel. James 4472

F.xpert Wig Making Special attention

paid to Scilp Treatment— FIxpert Mani-
curirg, H iirdressing, Maic<^l Waving,
Shampooing, Dyeing ^n'f Facial Treat-
ments— Removal o" .Siipeifluntis Hair—
T' Illy five Expert Help—No better work
don" .iny where— Kerlect satislactmn guar
anteed.

WINES AND FANCY riRflCERIEH

BROCK & CO.
A SANITARY i;ROCER'i SHOP

33M-28 Sacramesto Street
Neat I'ickiriiu Htri^hu

Tel. West 778 San Francisco
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Rev. H. N. Schoenfeld

PRACnOAL SUKOICAL

Kor Ihe pa*l 15 ycai» in !*•» <rty, oAe'k hin lervicet to
those retjuiriniE s k^ aX ptaclical Muhel

in city ur (ountry. bckt of
rcfsrcocat.

119 KiiHH street

PhoB* LarklB V404 Ban FranelMW

M. CONLON.

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias.

Buggies, -:- Etc.

\^'t\•'i^ <'uliforniH Str<>et.

a*. Larkin ann Poli lmlinihon» I ait tlt^

ESTABLI4HED IHNtf.

Coffee & Lunch House

426 Montgomery Street
TrI Baah KOI Haa rraarlD

The PRUITERIE
t239 POLK STTIEET

Pb«n. East 118a H«. Bu,h and Sutter

(lEO. HRITNKR. Proprietor

High-Class Fruits, Fresh Canned
and Dried

Vegetables, Kggs and Hutier Direct liom
ihe In'eiiir Cat^r ng to Select

Family Trade a Specialty

Brown & Bauchou
Wholesale and Rt tail Dealers in

CalmiaaiilOrepiiPoiDce
Fruit, VesctableN, Etc.

N08. 30-31 California Market
SAN KRANCISCO

TFXEPHONE ivAIW 13«&

M 1!. SclKli 1.1 W. K. .S.holiclJ

festerii Addilioi Mm
Directors

1724 Devisadero Street
Hetwecn Sutter and Buih

Tel. Weal »ia Han Franritro

Latliei in Aiitii.l nice Open l)jy and Ni^ht

Special Attention Given t > Einlialmin( and
Preparing BoUiea lor Shipment

THE USE OF PARLORS KREE

HALSTED & CO

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

046 IMIS8ION STREET,
ULtPHOUE SOV^H 16 San Frantitoo

H. C. PORTER s A WHIT

EaslerD OHlfilliDg Ci««
l.r^O-i:t'^K Ntvrliton ^leet.

Near llroadway. SAN KMANUSCO.

TEUPHOHE MAIN 689T.

PORTER & WHITE

Funeral Directors
REMOVED TO

423 Oolden Oate Avenna
TKLKPHONK MOIiTH »«•

OPEN DAV AND NKJHT

THEOOOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKER.
432 GOLDEN CAIE AVE.

Bet>*M Laikio anU Polk SAN FRANCIS

TBLBrilONK BAtT It*

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Elmbalmers

866 MIS ION STREET
B«t. 4th and Sth

Forrnvrly in Metropolitan Te.nple

TELKPHONB SOUfH 107
Finest Kquipment at Moderate Ratei

Carofits-Drapry.

B(»u»» t»Tnith»d OompUU,

Hermann 'Metzler
SUCCESSOR 10

CMAS. J. H. MF.rZLER

^nbectaher £ fimbalmer

f>M) Washinfrton St.

Sam FaAN' ivi

Talaphona Buah 33S Day ur Ni<l t

•I. W. <jro<lert;ii,

UNDERTAKER.
300 MONTGOMERY AVENUK

TBLKrHCMB ntIK IMS.

8IO VAN NE&t AVENUE



8 Wh* 3cta<sf| QTimes and #bseraer.

FralerBal Freiicli Baliery

The Finesr Krei.fh IS.kcrv in the Ciiy

634 BROADWAY

AMUSEMENTS.

Tivoli Opera House
Corner K4^\Y a'd Ma^ofi Sifc;!*

KveninKt *l i O'Clovk bliirp

Unly Matiuie Saturday, a O'Clock ^harp,

Last Week
iUi^.tit Moiid'jy Night of

ROB ROY
SUNKAV NKiHI-, AUGUST 77ih.

Fiancii Wil,m)'> Or^^iaal Ni-w Vmli CaMno Pio'Juciiuii

of

— " F H M I N I E •

AS STAOfclJ liV MAX KRtEMAN.

Uusuel Ti¥oli Hrices. ...25c, 50; and 75c

ALllAMBKA
FRIDAY ANiJ HATURDAY NEXT

/iUKKNOONS AND KVH.NIN(;i

He afCO, Mayer >J I'licr. I'lcsedt

TIIK ROYAL
Hawaiian Band

nirecl f.om Honolulu, and Kn Hoiile Ij ih'-

T'l iliin<l ^ x,«u iiion,

IN POPULAR CONCERTS
IntrotJucin^ is Brsk* ariH St Imk lll^lrum(?ntali^th und

bir g*-!*. with Glee t:iiiti and .'^oxisU.

Seats 26c and 6 c Ho Higher
Sttir N'jw at Sh'innan, (lay K ('<j\

ALCAZAK.
Bal&acu A Maryrr. I'mpiiwlors | I'honc "AI-CAZAR.*

K. 1>. FdLC* (vcneral ManaKCt.

Wsrk Commencing Monday, Au^uhl ai,

Kcfjular M^tlinnrx Thurs lay and Snitirrtny

White Whittlesey
I- lr^t 'liinr, ihc I'lnv o( K'andike I ifc,

fte Great litiirroptioii
Ity Jnck l.(nd'>i) rtid Lee Hum i>ni.

KolliiW'd hy tt'.r K'liitntii ('<<in-dv.

DAVID G^VKHICK
Kveiiing%, a; to j^l', Maiince^ Thuitddy and f^aturday,

95 to inc.

Monday, Auguki aB -0%car Wilde'it Comedy. *IHK
IMI'OKlANCf OK ItKINt; KKNKSl

U'K»irrell Street, t>ei .Storkion in.! P»»»ri

Week ^'omineming ^ll^day Maiin'-e. Antfiist 7'>()i,

Pre-Emiueiit Vaudeville.
fI'MKIRN AMI* IfAVK.r; Kind HfK;h; (an*' Klion

and ( uin|m*i\ ; MdluMU I iiu; Violet I'air; H'>wutd
llrollier^ ("hephiiii! Aiii^lry; lacub'a Dog*; Orpheuni
Mutu>n 1*11 luifft and l.aHt Wrek nl

THE VANKhK liOOliLK B *\<.

Regulat MatilMMn Kvery Wednc* Jiy, 'I hurkday-
Saiaiilav ami Sunday-

IVKPft 10 cl^.t 33 <-ti and ^o Us.

CENTRALTHEATRE
It laaci Kt Maycr^ Pio(irietorit.

Market «trcel« near ICighth. I'hoic South t,y\

A 1 harntiDg Niivrliy,

Wtck Mrginitin){ Monday, Augu%t 7i , i<iO^,

M«liner» SatU'day and Sutiday,

Ka'H«ttc IVudactiim of the l>rliKhtrul ( uuntry Play.

On the Wabash
Hy juaeidt Aitl n . Anilu.r n' IVum |ean%, the Still

Alaini. and (Uhrr N>4i.bl : uci;eMe%,

Set the Kaim'HK Vienrs le Imliana
l>oti*l MuH ihe Uti U r-ddrtg t eleh ation.

Also ihe Kouiih cf Julv I" \ 'ft. *•%.

The Villflgf Chiiir Sh uld b<* Menru
t\\sv the ( 4;utt>ry Mdilary Hand

Meriithel Mdy«ll and All ihe Kavofitev

Trice*, evening*, lo (o 50 , M niBee-*, 1 >.

15 u.d 25.-.

Neil -On the Hridgr Rt Midnight.

Grand Opera House
Wr«k Itcginnm.: NfM >nndaT MaMnee,

Dennis O'Sullivan

ARRAH-M-POGUE
Mr 0'Stdti%an will %tf>K Ihe l.ow Hacked t as Kitty

of the ( iiw«, rif l.r)'rr< liAinn Mrlieve Me it all 1 htne
Kndeaiitg Vi>niiK hitrni^. I'hd the Kiiler. Ihe Weer-
ingif ihe (*'(«•>. 'Ih'- Ifai'tfrait', Ihe Cavco Kccruti.
hd Savuinecn Pweelifth (in (*aelic)

Ca<kl include* the Famous (taelir Dancert. I^Meiih P.

KellcLer, J>d) i O i onnnt ar,d Hfi/<-1 and He^»i t Allen.

Hefcutar Matinee Saturday

POPl'HR PRIOS tt,c, ^o; aiid 75c

"riie Cliiitesi.
Kulton Street and t'eath Aveone.

A High ClftM Knierlainaient Kv^ty Afternoon and
Evemng >ii the Ihtalre.

CARLISLE AND lUKERt
Mr. Ilarbfrl H (*brU«v anil < ompanv; Mu«i.al KretK
Thum.t ai>t1 hullir, l.a Mom it Cuikaum; Jack Mar-
riiiglun and ih^ Aniinato«ctif)<f.

RIDK ON THK CIRCLE SWING
VlSir THK JOHNSIOWN rUX)D
AM\TI.UR NKiHT THUH^iI>AVI

ADMISSION IOC CHILDREN.

%t» LHUJVIT*. "Iha Living Doll'; ANN IK
RkDLINK, |K« flump Lady, Uid the KAHltb la

Iba INFANT INCUBATUKb.

Drnis O'.Sulliv-in will oprn Ihe regular

sc-aion rfi the Gr.nd Op ra House next

Sunil^v mitinee, and there is every indi-

ctiion ihti his rnjj^ijeriicni will prove bril-

lunly surc'ss ul. Uurirjj ihe first week
o( It, he will app-ar as "imun the Post in

Iht- Idvaiite drama. ''Aridh Nh PoKue,"
mil w II sii-K during; iii pertormance the

tciliiiwink' 01 (I'd Irish i»ir-: "The L iw

Kicked Cir." ' KiHy nl the Cow-," "The
Lepiechdurii " 'llrlieve Me I( A I Those
til l»-arin,4 V .un^ Charm*," "Fhil Ihe

Filler," "The Weirinj; of the Greeo,"
"Tie Kiniijr^ni," 'The Civan Rtr.ruii,"

an 1 'S «vo jrni-eri bnee!i-h" (in Gielic)

.Mr O'.Sulliv .n will hive the assutaoce ul

an excellent cimpiny. Alice Lonaon, bet

ter known in thii ci'y, the city ol her birih,

H» Alice Heikins Lonsdjie, will supori him
in the priiinineni and inierestink; role ol

K.iniiy I' .WKr-> o' Ci^iineteely. Miss Lo i-

n')i) Ims just reiU'ned (rorn L'lodon, where
she pUved the leading lemiuine roles with

K S WiiUid wiih such 'U cci-. ihit sie

h4s bei-n re n,{ i^ed r,y th.it ilisunnuishe'l

4r or for next se«snn. Lilian Alberts 'O,

a chHinunK .ind clever youn,; ac ress, who
IS always wr corne, wili be se;n as Arnh
Vleeli h, and John R-ivo d, one ol the b st

Chirac er aciors on the Atiericao ^'ajje,

has been secured for Michiel KeVny.
Heamuh MrCnul will have a handsome
and c ever exjonent in C i irlej W» nijae
and F S Barren is happily cast as Colon'-I

Oliiad. WiiliimK A^ralns,S ) M ic-

I) inald, EUar I M. M iiley, Fred Wilson,
Selling Whiiiiey. John Hvte-. Arhur
F.irie I, K'Mlip Sinlorit, Thomas Ford and
M itjijie Fiancis L-avey wi I sustain the

suiii'din lie (haraciers. A very atiraciive

C'tU'e ol ihe perform in'r wi I be the ap-
pear .nir ol Ihe lamou-. Gielic Diriceis,

Jos'ph f Kflieher, Jnhn O Connell and
Hdzel and licssie Allen, in JX'. reel* and
other Irsh dances Tne prii.lu';inn o
'Arrah Na I' mue" will be b-iu ifiil and
pic'ure qoe New scenery, cosiumes, eic

have been spei lally p-epareJ, and ihe in >s'

deli^htlul aniicipations m ly b« sifely iii-

dul);id ill .Suiidiy matinee, Au.'U t 27 1,

Mr U Sullivan will appear as Mvira Na
Coppileen in 'The C ill'-en Uiwn." To-
night the Yld•ll^h Flayers will produce 'or

the first tune "The liowery rramp," To
morriiw matinee they will ^ive "K ibbt

O.her," and to inrirrow nmht ' K njt Solo-
mon" will coot luJe their season.

"Rob Ro," siill attracts I irge audiences
to the Tivii'i over sixty ihou-.and pe iple

have witnesse 1 11 Nexi week will positively

be Its la-.t. ^onday n>;ht, August 27th,

the Francis Wi^on ver.ion oi"Kiiiiire"
will lie beiiiMtiliy pre-ieo'e I, under the
sia^e dirrc'ion of M ix Fieemin, wh'i pro-
duced It lor Mr Wilson a' the N'w York
Ca'>ino where it ran for eleven hundred
nights.

O'Uritnand H tvel, luumaker ol niorr
tbanusuil renown and greit favorites in

this city, will reappear alter a loni; absence
in the Fast and Europe, ai the ()rphcuin
Sunday alternoon. They will present tne r

latent success, ''ricks and Clicks, ' by Wili

M. Cressy Einil Hoch, Jane Elmn -n I

their suppnriini; comp 1 y win b; seen hne
lor the li'St time in their rollicking French
farce entitled "Mile, Ricci." The lu 1 in

I e skit IS last and luiious while it lasi!> and
the action is rapid 10 the rxiie'ne The
Millmaii inn, two ladies and .1 (•entlrmin,
America's firemii^t aenal Kyinisls, will

make their fiist appear mi e in ihi'. city.

They do all their nicks with appireoi dis-

regard for their person »l sileiy, tunning
acrojs their niie .>t .ipp ireiity top sueed,
dancing and c«k- wiikmg .n it Violet
Oale, a charming innni and most veirsi-
tile young woman. I.i'r prima (lonna ol iht

original ''A Chine e Honeymion" cum
pany, will give her celebrate! imperiom
tions of famous actresses. Tne Howard
broihers, who give such an extr iordm iiy

performance with dying banjoi, will ch >n<e
their seleciioni and Josephine Ain-iley, ih-

singing comedienne, will be heatd in n-w
songs. The Yankee Uooil < Hnys,appe«r
ing lor the last times, will vary their aci

aoi Jacob's dogs, liiur fooie 1 acribi's mi
artois ol nnu-uil ability, an I Orpheu n
Mo ion Ficiure-., shiwing the l.iiesi 11 iv I

ties, will ciiinpleie a pr.),.iram lu I ol vaneiy
and iDieiesi. \

"Hearts Courageous" will be Ihe alt'.ic

tion at the M i)-sti-:, beginning next Mon
day night. The dramatiialinn follow, the
book ol the sine name very closely an 1

the play .tf)orils stirimg aid exciing oCt

ing lames Neill and Kdvthe Chapm in

Neill have c ingeni il roles and will b • abU
suiiporled by a S'rorg cist Iron liish^p's
fill y players. Tii • • 'Stuines will be his

loric.lly c iirecl and the sceiiriy elab ne.

My sp cial atrin,{emen' with J •••eph

Ar:hiir, the d sl'n.^iii'.he I author 01 Itiue

J ins," 'The S'.ili A' inn" and oih.-r n 1

table successes, ihe mm gem-ni ol ihe
Ceniral Tneiire has beeii ..be m seciur
the author's f»in >us succe.s, "O 1 the
Wabash,'' which deligh lul play m c lun r\

me will I) p.oiu el it the Ceniral nexi
Monday nii;ht. ' On the V\abnh" is i>ne

ol the mo%t pleas ng pi <ys ihit has bee
p oduced in recrni ye its and it has a no
uble rf cird lor long runs in New Y.'tk ami
oih'rE«sicra ciies. Its p'ot dea't with
the atettipis of a gambler an.l his leoia'e

ai complice to rob an honest larmrr 01

V iluah e oil lands 10 Indiana. The laimei
has adopted a young boy and has agired
to give him his land* in c ise >eciiini>i
pay the lad's lather a sum o' m 'oey he ha^
loaned him Incdeniil to this pUr, the

TJIIainQus pair attempt to seperate 11 r

youDf{ lad irom his sweetheart but m the
id iney aie loileil and all end-, happily

.

"i.)n 'he Wabish" giv^t every member oi

Ihe Central compiny except! uial cppor-
tun ties for the display ol .irtislic ac ing

and moil clever work can be looked im
from Her»chel Mayall, George P. Webster
Henry Shumer, James Currigan, Geois'
Nh holli, True Hiiardman as well as Irom
Edna Ellimert, Agnei Raokin, Lillian

Ellioll and oihen. The miQagemeot ol

ibe Central p om s«s soT.e very realistic
srenesio "On the Wabash" and larming life

will be presemel with r^mtrkable fidelity

10 na'uie. Foiowing ''On the Wabash,"
ihe Central wili pr > lice th-? famous melo
drami, "00 the brid<e at Midnight."

White Whiitlesey's rare magnetism, hit
fracelul ajd g 1 lant presence and the re-
finement and inieilectual char<n of bis ark,

have made him the dramtic hini (file
hour, and the throng') he a'lra ts ciowd
ihe A'cazar 10 capacity lioiit, lo next
week's double bid Whii lesey willappe<r
111 "The Great In ermgaiion" and "Uavid
Girrick,"iw<> sirougly c intrasling plays,
both iiew to hnn and one wholly new ti the
stage. The announcement of Jack Lon-
don's first play alone suffices to quicken
'he curiosity ol e-ery reader of thi'. gilted

Californian's (orc^lul fjc ions. In "The
Great In errogatioo," a vivid study of

Klondike I'e, J ick L'lid.io has ha 1 the
c • operation ol Lee His om, a pliywnght
skilled in stage techniq le. Whittlesey
creates the role ol ihc Yukon prospector,
shot ofl Irorn civilizi'ion, who hesita'es be
tweenihecill ol his km I and a sense of

duly 10 the Indian g'rl who hissivedhis
life. The supietne iiioinrnl of decision is

dramaii:; ihe sulu nm ol ihj problem
unique and likely to crea'e shirpdiscu>
sion. Juliet Crosby has the pirt 01 ihe
Indian girl, one wtli suiied to her df\ c >.te

ar'. This m<>'lera prublem pi iv oi the
It' ten North will be followed by the co i

edy ol English minners "Oivid Gin ck."
wiih Whitlleev in piwdeied wig -1 h

splendors o slken amre, and ii'i<- 1 :>•

aiid leweled sword, as the elegant beau and
fimous act r who stifles sentiment to shat-
'er the ri maniic illusion of the rich wine
meic ant s daughter. Garrick was one o

j

Lawrence Barrett's favorite roles. Eugenie
I hais Lawiiin, whose admirers are legio 1,

|

w II enact Aia Ing'it. For ihe week 01
|

Aiigiisi 28 h, Whittlesey has an offering 01

peculiar interest, Oscar Wilde's satiric il

comedy "Tie loipirtince of Being Ear-
nest

"

There will be a comp ete change of pro-
gram at the Chutes thi> coming week and
the array of talent i-ecure 1 by the manage-

I

ment is one lar abiive tr.e ordinary Mr.
Herbert B Cne sey an ' riiinp.iny will ofler

their original piiyler, ' Ihe Third Genera-
iion," as surces lully pre-enied bv ihein at

Fr' ct'ii's Twenty thi.. street Thea le,

New York, and B<ker <iid Carlis.e, "ihe
c 'lored aiistocr it.." and laglime pi iiiists,

comp'seis and vocalists, w.ll t-ivf. their

uniwaed spec iliv. Toe Musinl Keeds,
known as "the Black Hussars," will play

the latest anil most p ipu'ar romiiosit ons
on a V iiiety ol in- t>uineiits Tn..mas anil

Fu ler, singing and irik'ng c miedi tns, will

spring a lot oi 'ui o d .le par d.e> ai d
stones and Li Moiil's Cock I'rms leiiheieil

actors and atrubi's will 1 fl r a nove' ei

-

terianiineni, suiiahl- lor >oii"g a'ld o d.

lack Hirringto , the bl.ick 'ace iii'ini 1.

KUis', and the Animal sCop". »ho*in4 many
modem and amusing moving p c urei. will

fiimp>t« ihe pro.4ra'nnie. I'ne auit'ur.
wid apoe .r on Tnursday nig'it an 1 Chi-

qiiti, "the livng dill," A iiiie R* lnne,

the pliinib ' idy, and the bin rs in the lilr

s iviii,; iiicii'iiiors will c inti'ioi* t.>r""ei.e

callers Tneie is a cake walk ,tt Ihe Cliu es

every Sa'urd.y eweiing al rr the rrgnlir

peilormanci

The Rr<y il Haw 111 in Ba'.d, dir c Irom
Honolulu, his crrate.1 a iru-icil s>-nss>ion

arid will give us hiial c inc ns al the Ai

h imbra Siurday aliernoon and even ng,

under clinr.ioo nl 3ela«co Mayer aid
Frice, whii pr "Vide Sin F"iancisc « Hniii>e-

ment seeker-, wiih a good mint novelties

The Hiwiiiins sin^ a* well as ihey iil.iy,

and interpret popular airs with iclinale

dash and spirit Their q laint native se

lrciiiin< are lull nl M'-ciri iiing melody The
director is as pii'ure q le a* S Uii and as

s'rentioui as Creaiire. Alt- ge h r the

program > are unc mm miy enier am ing and
the bin I I-. >u e to be a n.iveliy at the

Fnriland F.Kpositio 1, where it appears dur-

ing the nex' fortnight.

For Over Sixty Years

viiu. WiN->U)w's SiMiTHiNo HvHiTP nM I eeo
URtid for iiver lixty yeira by million* of

mothers for their ohildrrn while teething, with
perfect ain-ruwi. It aoothea the uhild, kofti-na

the guinx, allayi all pain; curoa wind aolic,

and II the beat r.-nii-cly tor IHarrhoa. It

will riilii'vi. the pooi liitle DullcnT iiuinivliately.

S Id liy Uruggiita in evir> pari rif th« world.
Twunty-live oenti • iMittle B« aure and
Mk lor'' Mrs. Winalow'a aoDthing s«yrup,

'

and take n.> other kiD.I.

HAdM
«rArcy5-F«r»fyle w
— fx>r wear . •> «)A

\J[J\J HWMTEH
gfWS.^fr».y

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAQE CO. Inc.

4M1ir(^ and Wurelioume, Eiliiy and Fillmore

TELEPIIONR WEST H'ZH

ALPINE CREAM why?
Unquestionably the E^st Made by the im[»rt»ved

p'OcesK and under Ihe
pergonal tfupcr iM m of t

J. B. MEYENBERG
lh< inventor and orisi fl

raanufact irer of
EVAPORATED CREAM

Monsy Refunded Ir Not Satisfactory

V ALL GROCERS

THE be:st umbrella
when ihe proverbial "rainy div"c)mes, is

the b .nk booV—rather what it shows you have
in bink 10 protect yourself against the storms

of ndversitv, which lew escape. Our provision

"' 3/-2 per cent interest 00 savings accounts,

an. I 4 per cent on term deposits, makes the

uin-frda bijigrr when the downpour begins,

VV . (impound the interest semi-annually.

B II k ' p-n Ir'im 5 to 8 p. m Saturdays lo

iic o nmodale those who work late.

Thj Marhet Street BanK
nKVI>:%TII A\l> MtKKKrHTA.. <« V

ia Ihe first cnnNideration in everything

we diapliiy. Our HNfmrtinenls of Carpel*,

OriPiital and Diiiiieai ic^ Riign, LiiioleuniH,

Lace Cii taiiia, DrBpi-rii-a, Ollice Kurni-

tiire, flc, are I lie largPHt and riiiiht rca-

("•riHlily fifircd o( any in Hnn Fr aiiciHCii.

We urge the oonipHritiiiii of qualiliea

Hnd pricds I'Newhfre with ourg.

i'onr ritrly imprrtinn is cordially invited

W. &i J. SLOANE &i CO
Purniture -Carpels -KuKs-l)piperies

114-122 POST street; S F.

"1 maKe everything required to trim a store"

METAL and WOODEN

DISPLAY FIXTURES
i ^ . ,1' .'.if-ij'

' y ^%^'

li
'':.

:« r '
n

"Wax Figures and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors,

Show Cases, Etc.
j^ Write for New Catalog'ue Just Issued ^.^^^

»

|k Itniish liiitf5 d iiii @teiia'.
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SCHOOL-DAY PARTING.

With ..'orr-iw and aadneas

We leavt^ the dear old home;
From past jovs and gladness

It) a foreign world we roam.
Thuiigb we roam to seek our fortune

_ III other ecenes and climea,

"Old school-days" ne'er shall be forgot

Nor with tbem good old times.

Though oceans may part us,

And lauds between us lie,

Frieudship's knot shall bind u«,

Which diHiauues can't untie.

Ma/ this blest knot ne'er sever.

As yearn onward pass,

And may il bind forever

The schoolmates of the past.

DREYFUS IN CATHRIELEVKE.

I

rrim the Viddise if Shalein AUi.hera

believe that nowhere in the big
round world did the DreyliiSHllair create
Bucli pxciteiiient as out in little Cath-
rieievke.

In Paris, it is said, they were excited;
newspiipi rs issued extra additions; gen
era's coiiiinitled suicide; atid gHmiiis
and street loafers ran about on the
boulevards us thiiugh mad, throwing
their hats in the air and turning every-
thing t(i[isy turvy; one crying "Vive
Dreyfus! " luid another cried "Vive
Esterhazyl" and innocent Jews |ias«ing

by meanwhilo were insulted and mal-
treated, as is 111ways the case . . . .

but KC) mncli sorrow, so many iieartaohes
and dipgracelul scenes as our Cbatriel-
evke suliered and saw, i'aris never ex-
perienced until the coming ol the
Measiali.

How did the inhabitants know of tlio

Dreyfus affair? This is a childish ques-
tion. How did they know of the war
that England wagvd with the UoersT
Uow do they km^w what oocura in
China? Surely, nut- tbroagb their oum-
mercial rotations with th. outside- world!
Their tea they get from Viaoiaky'a store
in Moscow, and the yellow silk stufi

called "TekaMiun Tska," is not liked

ur worn in o ir town; we Ibank iind

praise the Lord whju we can wear com-
mon strong goods. Dot H:!k frii.m Cbina,
and we do net lik the r-'uT oi >be
China silk. . . .

But the question still remains, who
did Cathrielevke And out about the
Dreyfua afTair?

From Siedel.

Hiednl, the son of Kahhi Shonea, is the
only inhabitant of mir town that sub-
scribed to the "Haxelirali," the Hebrew
daily paper of Warsaw, and all the news
ol the great outside world is known
through him. He reads and explains
to ollieis; he reads what ih in the paper,
but tliey that listen to him oftentimes
infer the contrary of what they bear;
they know better, and tell him ao, or

else go away wisely shaking their beads.

And a day came to pass when Hiedel
entered the synagogue nod seeing that
the mnrning prayer was at an end, began
to relate a story, how in I'aris a Jewish
captain in the army, a certain Dreyfus,
bad been sentenced and punished fur

aelling important papers belonging to
the Uuvernment. Rut no one cared to

spend any time in thinking of this news
—it went in one ear and went out
through the other. One old man pass-

ing by said with a deep sigh:

" Wnat does not a Jew do nowadays
to support h B family?"

And another said, spitefully:

"A goi'd deed I A Jew ought not to
creep to the high places and mix him
aelf up with theaflaira of kings."

Hut later, when .Siedel came and re-

lated another story, that the Grot news
was totally false, that the Jewish cap-
tain bad been wrongfully accused, that
be was as pure as snow, this captain
who bad been banished, and that the
whole aflalr was an intrigue, a conspi-

racy, entered into by a number of geo-
•rala who had quarreled with each
other—then the town became a little

interested, and Dreyfus became a Oath-
rielevker. Wherever two citizens st(X)d

together, here was tbii invisible third

one.

• Heard?"

•'Heard!"

"Baoisbed forever!"

"Forever, the poor one!"

"For oolhing and nothing!"

"A false charge!"

• • » «

Bat when later Siedel eame and told

tbeoa that the judged might again be
jodged, that good folks had been found
willing to prove to the world that the
whole aeonsation and trial bad been
blunders—then Cathrielevke began to

rock itself in a different manner. First
of all, Dreyfus beciime one of "ns;" sec
ondly how came it that ove.- there in
Paris such an ugly atlair Hhuiild happon?
(Fie, it icii't very complimentary to the
!

French people, tba •'Franzhozendige."
I
Then the arguments and the wagering

^

waxed brisk ; on« was sure the judgment
would be judged again; another said,

I

uo, after the court pacsts its seoteuco
I the trial was lust.

A number of H^ys later and all Cath-
rielevke would wait in the synagogue
for Siedel to read and tell further news
about Dreyfus; and they began to go to
his home, and soon they did not have
patience to wait to go to his home, but
followed him to the post office and there,
on the spot, hear him road the newly
arrived paper, and chew the news over
time and time again, and scream, storm,
and dispute altogether as of old, and
more than once the postmaster cried
out to them, not very gently, that the
post office was not a Jewish school,
miserable Jewsl

Hut they heard him as they would
hear the cat; he was refiling and scold
ing them, and they read the paper and
talked of Dreyfus.

And not only of Dreyfus did they
talk. New personages ent>-red the story.
First, Esther Qetzel (Ksterhaiy) then
"Pickert" and last of all Oenerals
"Mersey," ' iVley," ' Oonzy," and they
said as a joke, ihat in Frenc-h all tho
naiiies of generals must c-,iiil with a "Y."
Itiit one "sniarthead" said to the assem-
blage:

"Well, how about Biia-iafei? His
name duesii'l end with a Y."

'Hear ye!" was retorted 'Didn't he
meet his downfall? May all the others
end likewise!"

I'here were two parsons in Cathriel-
evke who were beloved by all. They
were " Kinil Zole" and 'Tamtioi i

" (Einile
Zola and Tabori). For 'Emil Zole" the
people oi the town would do anything;
they would saoritice their lives lor Emil
Zole! Why, if Emil Zole came to Cath-
rielevke, the whole town — even the
children from their cradles—would come
out to meet him. From the depot they
would carry bim on their (houldera.

vVbat about Bmil Zole'j letters?"

"Pearlsl Diamonda! Brilliants!"

And they also thought the world of
"Lambiiri." The town wondered and
went wild over his "Droshes' (speechps^;
though no one in Cathrielevke beard
him, they could^ under'tand with all

their iiiiiida now ue ooiiiu speak so well.

• » •

I know not if Dreyfus' family in
France hoped and longed for his return
fn m the lieautifiil island as much as
did the Jews ol Cathrielevke. It may
be Slid, indeed, that liny sailed from
that island with Drsylus— they saw and
felt the siiirmwiiid riniiig and the angry
ocean playing with the ship, throwing
it up and down, up and down.

"(rod, O Lord!" lliey prayed within
their hearts, "Oh bring him at least
safely to Paris, and open the eyes and
the hearts ol his judges and make their
brains clear that itioy may dixoover the
real culprit and the w.irld shall see the
truth."

When the good news came that Drey-
fus had safely landed in France, that
day was a holiday in Cathrielevke. If

they hadn't been ashamed they would
have closed their stores.

"Heard I"

"Thank the Bod Almighty!"

"And I should have liked to have
been present when Dreyfus met his little

children again!"

Women who understood very little of
the whole affair hid their faces in their
aprons that they might not be seen
crying, "as if they were wiping their
noses." Though Cathrielevke was a
poor little town, still each and every
Jew there would have spent his last
penny to go to Paris to aee the children,
the little children when they were tolcl

that their papa had come back.

•

When the trial began, a boiling
tumult arose. Not only the \>tL.\>fT, but
even Hiedel was torn to pieces. People
were nearly ohoked while eating, they
didn't sleep at night, they wished that
they might aoon see the dawn of an-
other day, and soil went on from day to
day.

On a sudden there arose a tumult, an
alarm, a riot—Darkness! Darkness!—
That was when Labori was shot. The
people simply turned the world over:
"Why! For what reason! An outrage!
For nothing—worse than in Sodom I'

Thii shooting of Labori turned their
beads. The bullet seemed to be in their
own hearts, here in Cathrielevke.

"Oh, Ood Almighty!" they prayed,
"demonstrate thy wanders. You can do
o if yon want to. Accomplish amiraole,
and let bim al least recover!"

And God (Bleaaed be He!) did a Mira-
cle, and Labori remained among tb«
living I

Wh»n the last day.of the trial came
around, Cathrielevke ihook us if suffer-
iiiK witli malarial fever. The people

I

felt that they would huve liked to fall

anleep for a fortnight and arise when
Dreyfus (thank 0(^) should be free.

AMERICA THEIR HAVEN.

WA8H1.SUI0N, Aiij; 2.—Dr Adolph E.
Danziger. loriiierly United States Con-
sul at Madrid, arrived hero to day to lay

But just as though Fate meant to spite ''^'"r« the Department of Commerce
they could not close their eyes ""d L»hor niemoranda concerning tliu

cond'

them
for a minute. Tbey threw themselves
from one side to the Other in their beds
and prayed for the ooiaiug of the day

Early irn the morning Cathrielevke
went to the post olfios in a body. But
the post office wa* atill closed. The
neighborhood was flooded with men,
women and children. Jews marched up
and down, yawning and curling their
ear locks and singing quietly the hymn
of Ualhl.

When Jareme, the Watchman, opened
the post office tower, the Jews flew at
him. Jaremo became ftngry, and showed
tbem that he was illll the boss of the
post office tower. ^
Then came the poet master, and he

gave them a good sooMing, but the peo
pie paid no more attention than though
he were a cat; tb«y did what they
pleased; they pushed llito the post office

yard. Bui they were chaSed out, and
outside they wailed for Siadel. By and
by he came and got his paper from the
postniaster. When Siedel read to them
the sentence, the fine imposed upon
Dreyfus by the courl at Rennes, a cry
arose—a tumult—" Heaven open thy
sell!" the cry was not o-j the judges, it

was not on the geoeriils who swore
falsely, it was not on the French people
that acted so basely and were nut
ashamed before the world— Nol the oat-
cry was raised agaiuit Siedel.

' It cannot be!" Oathrielevke cried, aH
with one voice. "There cannot have
been such a false verdict in this world.
The truth must ariM as oil iipo.i water.
What! you think yoo caa tell us lies?'

NON-SEC^RIANlsn.

Masonry at the p^M^Ot day exhibits a

great liberality iasefiti«ient in religious

mattere Ho'Slng -l.-.-i great estentifcl

doctrines of revealed religion, in which
"all meu agree" who believo in Ood aud
His word, it permits its individual mem
bers to entertain their own peculiar

opinions in mattera not essentials. 8'i

they are "gooJ a..d t-iie, or men of
honor and honesty," Mssonry asks not
whether they are Jews or Oeiitilas; the

j

followers of Oalvio or Armiiiua; ol

George Fox or R .ger Williams; high
churchmen, low churchmen or dissent-
ers; whether they have been baptized,
ur circumoiaed, or neither. They may
worship (rod in Jeriiaalem or Jericho;
in (ieneva, or Oxford, or Moorstield; in

the cathedral or in the forest

—

%o thf.y

nincfrely worihip Ood.

tions of the Jews abroad, the in-
formation being gathered at the requent
of the department for the use ot the
Bureau of ImniiKraMon in dealing with
that claxs of immigrants.

"In England, (^eriiiany and Ru»sia,"
said Dr. Danziger,* in reviewing his ob-
servations to-day. "what struck me luost
notably was the hopeful views the Jews
take of America.

'The people I met were hoping that
the President would take the opportu-
nity that prei-enied itself to induce the
Russian Government to grant them
freedom, or at least lo give them equal
rights in Russia. Many of the Russian
Jews do uot want to leave that country.
I'hey are farmers mid are a hardy aiid
brave people. They love their country
in spite ol the terrible oppression that
had been brought upon them by the
Rusnian Government.

' I found a terrible condition among
the Riisman Jewc who have gone to
EiigUiid to come to this country. The
oouipanies are alraid to liriiig them here
for lesr they will be declared pauperw,
with the result th' I fho stcumshlii cotii-

p»nies w.nld have t.. take them biuik to
Eugliind. In ord. I- lo refuse them pas-
sage when they have the money to pay
tin ir way the d otors of the company
invent excuses. Tliey declare they are
Hutlenug from some kind ol an eye
disease, or s.une other imaginary ill,

"The lirt, i», thn Jews there are piw
erfnl fellows, who have had their miiHoles
trained on farms in Russia. Tliey are
not only fanners, but mechanics of all

kinds."

Dr. Dantiger expressed the opinion
that the South iitlered an opening for

the Jews if thn interests there were
anxious to obtain white labor Jor farm
work.

!
According to Justice Bosset, thecouple

have been lovers for two yearn. They
became acquainted while employed at
the husband's prexeut place and fell in
love. Before performing the ceremony
the magistrate asked the would-be bride
if she was fully aware of her not. and
she replied that she " loved Mr. Spain
;and they had been engaged nearly two
[years." The couple said that they had
I
endeavored to be married in a more pri-

!
vate manner, but could not get a olergy-

jUia.! to consent. The witnesses to the
tceremonv wore Justice Miller and Miss
Jennie Brown.

LAIEST FOREIGN NEWS

A VERY NOVEL VIEW.

not how tliey discharge tlisir duly, but
whether they discharge it al all. .S >

they are good meu and true men; men
of honor and integrity; men who believe

in God and obey bis moral law, Masonry
will uot ask as lo the particular creed,
or aeot, or party, they cling to.

This is one of the most beautiful and
valuable features of Masonry. It con
templates a universal brotherhood,
meeting ai.d uniting mi a plane of action
far above party the petty and changing
creeds which enter into the religious

opiniona ol the world. It regards all

Eirneet Howard CJroshy, of New York,
aou of tho late Rev. Dr. tloward Crosby,
the well known Unitarian clergyman,
in the course of an address before a
l%rge audience In the First Universalist
Cburoii, at Buffalo, N. Y., on " Tbe
Relation of the Church to tbe Labor
tjiiestion," said:

"The origin of the Jewish Church,
the mother of tbe Christian Churoh,
was the strike of the Hebrew brick-
makers in Kgypt; that the first walking
delegates were Moses and Aaron, and
thai the Sabbath was a day of rest ob-
tained by a strike of the slaves. We

The question is
j o*ll it the Lord's Day, " aaid hn, " but if

you believo Jesus you will i^all it man'a
day, fur he said that the .Sabbath was
made for man. The whole law of Muses
is full of economics and excellent prece
dents for settling the labor problem.
The original idea of the Hahballi was
somethingsuhslantial; it had very little

to do Willi going to oliiirch."

Mr. Crosby said that the Jews 2,(XX)

years ago in their ideas ol land tenure
were ahead of us to day. Tiiey recog-

nized and practiced the princ^iple that
each human beitig had an eijual right

to the use of the earth. Ho said il aas
men as children of one common parent;' , „„iiuke to suppose that the u\l Bibli-
subject to the same supreme moral law,

inheriting a common destiny, having an
e<jual interest in tbu futii<e. Uniting
upon these broad and oompMhensive
principles, it brings all together before
the altar of a Supreme Divinity, where
they may mingle their vows, their
prayers and their ohirities without dis-

cord or dissension. How often is the
high ohurch Episcopalian, the Presby-
terian, the Jew anil t^e Cjuak^r seen
mingling in Irat'-rntl harmony in our
lodges! Brethren traveling on the same
level and sharing the same hope; bend-
ing side by side befonr Him who tooks

at the heart and nol al the creed, aud
who will ultimately " try oiir work,"
not by the theory on which it has been
formed, but by its conipletenesi of finish

and adaption ,to a Temple "not made
with handa."

This feature in Mttonry exhibits not
alone for its beauty, i>ul the wisdom ot

its organization, and the incomparable
strength of its union. It does not per-

mit tbe discussion of creeds, either poli-

tical or religious, within its peculiar

circle. The great theme of discussion

is—love to God and love to man; "faith

in God, hopein immortality and charily

to all mankind."

—

Masonie Review.

Another sample of religions toleranee

in Russia! Tbe handful of Karaites
residing in Moscow have been granted
permission to open a honae of worship,

while tbe Jewish synagogue, closed by
order of tbe late Oraad Dake Sergins, is

still unopened.

cal prophets merely predicted events;

they were political agitators who wool
about preaching lor the people and
against the oppression ol the elasses.

That Judaism should have originated
in a strike is certainly a novel idea.

The assertion that the laws of Moses
liave nol been mnoli improved upon in

the thousands ol years that have elapsed

since they were promolgatod, may pus-

aibly come in tlm nature ol news to

others, but nol to Jews. That is what
they have been prencliing to all who
would hear for two ihousaud year.

JEWESS WEDS negro:

The Hebrew Standard of New York
tells the following incident:

Clarence Spain, a well-educated negro,

who said he was 2H years old and em-
ployed by a well-known resident of

Biohfield road, BloimBeld, N. J., and
Mary Stein, a pretty Jewess, 23 years

old, who was employed as a housemaid
by a family living In Douglass road,

Glen Ridge, N. J., were married on Fri

day night by Justice ol the Peace Henry
Bosset in the law office ol Justiee of the

Peace Milltr al Plane and Market
streets, Newa k, N. J. After Ihe eere

mony news of the unusnal marriage
drew a big flrowd, and when the couple
left the office an attempt was msda to

attack the negro, but Ihe eouple evaded
the crowd by jumping on an esilbound
Orange ear.

At tlie recent general elections in
Australia, Mr. Lewis t'olien was returned
from Adelaide and Mr. V. L. Sjlomon
from Northern Territory.

Prof. Julius Oppurt recently celebrated
his 80tli birihday in Paris. He received
a •ongratnlatory visit from Prince
Kadoliu, the German Ambassador.

Herr Emil Wasserman has offered to
contribute 100,000 marks for the erec-
tion of a synagogue at Bamberg on con-
ditioti thai il is not lo be provided with
an organ

The Rand Daily Mail, of rtouth Africa,
announces a change of ownership. This
paper was founded in 1002 by Harry
Freeman-Ciihun, and was, up to recently,
under thedirectiou of Liru>l Cohen and
J . Andrew.

About fiOO Jewish refugees from Mos-
cow, Odessa and Lodz, who sought to
settle in Bnda Pestli, were stoppi^d at
the Austria- Hungarian frontier and for-

warded to Vienna under Austrian police
surveituoce.

A pogrom that was booked at Dvinak
for Sunday, July 30th, did not niaterial-
izH liecatiHn ol the open preparations of

the Self Defense. A circular issued by
the Bund claims that there is proof to
show that the Prictaf Oriisinsky, ol

Dvinsk, was actively engaged in organiz-
ing the proposed slaughter of Jews.

The citizens ol Dvinsk wero contem-
plating the opening of a oommerciat
sc-bool, to cent 10,000 rubles. The Jew-
ish community was willing to provide
more than half of the needed funds on
condition thai from 40 to 50 per cent of
the enrollment be Jewish pupils The
Finance Minister thought that 10 per
cent is all that the Jews are entitled to,

aud the Jews of Dfinsk replied that
under such a condition they would sup-
ply but one teuth of tlin funds. There
will be no commercial school in Bfiosk,

General Hinsiin recently died at Osu*
titrels, France. He was born in 1831 at

Paris, and entered tti» Polyteohnio
School in 184'J. He was made Colonel
in 1877, and was promoted General of

Brigsde in 18H4,and General of Diviaion
in I8U1, which p >at he held until his

death. After liaviug been Guvernur of

Verdun, one of the most importanl
posts on the eastern frontier, he was
appointed member of the 'reehuioal

Committee on Artillery and ICngineer-

ing Slid permanent Inspector General of

engineering works in caist fortilioations.

He was an officer oi the Lagioii of

Honor.

Some inloreating facts aboiil the Rus-
sian "Bond" are published in the Paris
Peine Repiibliqiii). The association was
organized with a Socialist propaganda
in Minsk and Vilna in 1807 and now
numbers nearly 40,000. During the
next year the secret police iinearthetl

the society. Kighiy .fewish working
men were dispatched to Siberia and tbe
printing press of the Bund destroyed.

Next your twenty leaders were arrested

and publicly Hogged in Vilna. Numer-
ous demonstrations have been organised
against the police, and tho latest and
must effective outgrowth of the associa-

tion is tlie Jewish Self Defense. Zion-
ism is looked upon by the members of

ttie Bund as a cowardly makeshift.

Ihe courts of Berlin and Glogau are

searehing high and low for OounI
Piieokler, who has to begin to serve a

six months' sentence, conscientiously

earned by his zeal for the fatherland.

Al ttie same time word luimes from
England that the noble Count ia about
to visit London. He complains that in

Germany he and judges can not come
to some sort ol a satislactory agreement;
so he is about to try il with Knglish
judges. The " liarmleas lunatic" could
be baired out of England on several

oounta in aooordanoe with tbe new
Aliens Bill, but the new law does not go
into effect until January I, 1006. It is

better so, however. Lei Pueokler go to

London. He will reeeive tbe same re-

ception and speedy farewell that was
portioned out to Ibe romantio AbU
ward! when be visited New York.
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aibere altr ]U.>(lber, lie, m>il Ibnrn ric )-dit

lid;( Orrubr liuti (^u'lillirnirbtnS mandril,

ben SabbJib In ,2djul* impfaii,)(n. -Cie

bid ten Wdnniimjfftn, tie ivic bci aiificir-

belnCt (&laub, i:iimet ^lii^ti unb flibBn

mirCen, i^fttUtarn fid) i>i4t clma rote foi |)

in bie t><i{d)iib(ii(n (V^b(lto|'lra§en, fcnbein

fanmrln [ib, lirijtlnc (Slird bllcenr, on

brn tinjtlrrn <2>lr^§ai((ftn um bit tllijctul

beium

Hi mu§ (iitafl brbtulrntet ja ttmat un

gea6I)iiiid!(0 frin. ta9 bci luntlrr *J{ad t cir

lifti^r Aufaidtfcniteit tiler frietlidjen Vrule

In Vlii|p[u4 tiiinmt, bit fon|l, obne fi4 •inn

uni ben anbein ^u tilmmem nad) Ipaufr

tilef, um tbi .Sdalem ale^em" \u (jgen.

£le f)cbioudle <5>Drii()uii()«foiuiel .vut

€>dabe0,' tie io ibrcr iiinfad)beit line t^itlle

Vcn ^cri|(n«biii' aufbiiidt, mill b'Uie (linrra

.tOalboe" oon ben I'ippen, fo |ebr finb ailc

Hu^tn nad) ter Setierp oite Det <lltidul

Aeiidjiel, au? ter iotben ^mei 'JVtdnnir Ireien.

bit im 'llu|)inMide bcn tei (tan^rn ^JJi.nfd'tii-

maffe tiau|)rn um\infftlt fliiC

tQu« bunteit J^tblrn ttlont j 61 tin ^2<-

fttifod),* cafl beiii |uii|)cien ber beirtn Wai-
net 91(1. Die aUrttnuiiie f)umiii> mtmunCe-
rin^ bal fl4 bef ttr ^anirn "Vitn .e in einrm

IBorle i!u<i flemadx, rafl bie f^tni^tnlidx-

Mneif niiunAtfcrmel fiir allte Wuit u it

@di6n( btl brn dtbtn bllbtt. Wit brjudien

irobi nid)t lan^e j)u raibtn, mer tet <iUi\d

lid)r ill, b(m Die CuI'Mun^ fc oielet flu

ftaur.ir tit^cUl ttiib. <j« ifl lee .ntu (iba-

fon' ^cil Oilman.

itPcr ba mtig, mit btr i^fj niliitr 'Diltta-

bltnfl in bin ijelbiufnn ^^ebai bbabi nci-

ten, mil vtlttrc J^lc&i man an tit WabI
btf|(ni|;rn f)iii|), bet ta u btilimml mat lui

tftauiin 1. 1 (iMea'cinbt taS •iiiotl t"'" l^<'i<n

tu tibcbtn, btm miib tie Aufmeiffauit it,

mit ter man ciiien 'JJ2ann le,tii^i(, btn

nodi nid)i aditunbri t\\^ Slunrm bit otatt

in Ibttn lUfautin b^'tit, burdiaut iii4i au|

falirn.

^Hiiftic fdbnr i^crm id (Molttetltnflef

matt tei ren '^uttn jtit J\ab'iaujtiirtn gt-

fcben, unb eitt {.tdm-t (^efano Aet^iie i<c '

ttbrr ju ten nolbmenbi^^flm liiiribtini|]in

btffelben. fiillld) l|t (9 unlbunlii) ben 'UKg-

fl.b ri4 beuliriMi i4<blirrlen (iboialofan^ie^

auf ba8 tamaliff' ,:::inDcn* an^urentm;
abet t0 nine 1 iibl fo litaui lu btb up tn,

bafi ttii (oinilo'tii, mi uritr inatntulitiin

20n(n bee alien '3utrnf)i|anAt« nut ^rtiic

iiintwob«lt, bit unfiitm 1 enliven coitidcn

(ibO'»('l>)nM' abtftbi; man m64l( la^tn tat)

mil ben alien ^j)<tlL<bitn and) btr ^SUi\\ tti

alien (Mtfarf^et oiflcben i|t unt bie naiio-

nail giStbuni) teS ^^(ian,{e0 nlitl |u fdntm
lOoiibclle 9(imi(d)l f).

Doib tebicn mir na.t tintr ^erare nld)i

unn6lbi|)in Vlb(d]mnlun,i mieber |u ui'|t:ti

fllil4»<t tuind. i^K d{'A\)en Dec 'Ri\hi>

ntiittn batitn fl4 olfbalD t)e ld)ltl, ui b uiil

Sbitibielun,) mart ilbtrall ttm .ntutn

IJbufan* unb (tintm )Hr,)liil(t *}>la^ ^ mad)l.

ttfcniiQin nir tie (titatc con ter balbbeltui)-

teltn <iJ<onrf4 lie auf tit iSibe talienten

@ittab''n, btn ^tlbtn unlttr^lirero 8dia-
btr* ndl er |u belta4ien.

Von fIdniT, (ima9 i^rtriicfict i^tf^ait ba'ie

Veil fliiman rten 1 ill Die tii^(n|d)at'en

elnii fttifncn iPetforlid'ftll, bie man abti

auiD \.\<b\ an I'euicn itiiuA d4la,)r«, ti.

man ^encbi'lid) )ur dicct ttr .^dilimiild'

H^i tabloi pflegte, ^u \u<b<n ^itifCbni mar.

€cin fiitme, mil tincr elma« b'tcirraticn-

btn 'Jjafe t)()'"le< U) f'idil, ;ei,|ie (m<i bell-

tllcfenbe mui^tn uno tineii Wunt, b.m man
ai'l b, ta|« ir mebr ,\9 ui flnittn c>ti|ttbe.

X aa itim jipt il<Ut'd>l, taf man an ibin b<

Vuntttn fcnnle, nar tine an^tiud^DiU.'

<i;l<int, tit mit btm blent tn Ipaup baaic

filnem )flu(|cb(n tirea4 Iln)jtit6btiti(ti4

»ttlieb.

ti).t|t InteittTjnt foil abet 1(5ci( ,](n efen

fcin, minn cr eot bun .Cmtb* (lant unb
mil fciiirm bte^eiiMutnten Mifan^t tic (i)c

Mfltbir aOct Jn^^'xr binilri. @tln .Vot-
telen' mat in tec iiibiditn 03 li otn tamol«
loe't urb breil lirflbn'. out oUin (idea unb

I otbi^flen mattiieden 'H ta \ Acncberi tattt.

'J3ci: .(lent >]tlii)(tt rabm bit frtit ^ifiifti^uno

'<cn 3<ilin ttr (Smeinre jilt ibn unb fiint

ftd« .Sin^etltd)' bit tine ^it Hon SopiUt
urt^: i'c)it bilDiten. Sr Iclbi't nii^'e jiii ben

ganten 3<< >^^'"** ftmid iluftntbalttO ooii

ben ^JJolabilitait.i btr 'M.m.intt ju J.ijd) qt-

lab'n f'^in. Vtebcnbei niutce auger bem
flctnen fonerat ftit ra« j tc8itall|}e »Bot-

ietrn lOt ta9 t<irabiei4t riCi0 am <S4abt'(i

b'iin .I'einrn' ('^otlefi'n jus ttt Jtota) ron

crn ei t^iidttii ieid;en Valbalim .oefcbncbetl*

(tnrt t.

'JJ{an taite fauni In $tag oon ber 9}5be

tt9 Idioren t£t)a|an«. ter eben in Jfiiin

(ItcUin) ^aisire, ^tbiiit, aU itjui Dcn tem
iHoit ba fcbol tit ^lanftntjltn lAnlidge \a

• intm 0>a|licllciic^flu] in J'ta*) ^emji^t

icurbi'n. £09 ber neue (ib^fan, ten tem
man iibciiill tiirie, ta§ tr ,(^oilt>munttr'

filler, ber tfinlatuni) {lelijr t)t Mitel, baben

mir btieiia riitb>n, nidii mlntrr btn ))ldn

tentru (f ifolj 1 ad) tem eifttn ^octtltn In

ta t21lt{4ul.

<r<an mjt oon ten frrmbarii^en Wekbien
.9il(unim," mil- man )u (a^^tn pflt le. v,ani

bciaubdl; eine fol4e giille con itbauunf)
|oU ned) lii' lii anttier CSbifan, fiiicem bie

Well Itrbl. in fciiien lonen (jebor^en bab^n,

itiie !Kt'il 'Allman. X^it fiommjltn ^^jlbaiini

bebaiip'ettn bamald f^aii] fret, tag (le flat-

r.i bt baS .'i^^aiiiiv' mlt^ibeitt baittn, unb
irc^Cfm nit (0 erfliijftn ^trot(tn aditp, roit

com !l3orbtitn ^^cil tl(imann'0,

i8tln ,4J<(fjble (54abtO (eln* eirfeblle

lidii buid) tie (iinfailbtil unb ^tnnigfeit ttf

itiitiibtn iUoitra))t0 ben ^^tirall^en ilntiud
)U mad)en, ten re iibeiatl in alien .jtbilee*

\u aiad)rn mogir, unt i^e no4 >Bdl in alien

i)bti,)tn (5.tulen orr)utra,)en ai fin^, mu§lt
tr |d)on aa3 ttm 'JU^nnre allcr (einei (brti
nad

f)
()§te I'ob, ta» man eintm Ididatn

(ibalan >u fpenrtn otrma^, tdien, idmli4
b.i§ er im atanbe irdre in ,>i3 e S-b a ni i (•

b ( 4* tonufcelen >JJcd) mebr, olele 'Hi'.*

baiiui melllen icifj n, ba(^ t<l ibntn bel ftl-

ntm )Iioibtttn |:|eme(en ale b^Htn (It ,tau-

lenimal l< bamotl* bie wlbtin^locf n" ISuicn

rttbbtt.

jttin iDubter al(o, ncnn brm nturn (£ba

lan con alltn i5ciien bit eb<ei ooll|'ten Un-
Itav <u Ilid) auf (inline lape binaue ,;t-

flfUt mutbcn Der iHoi* ba'obcl, tei

di'i'^t unP lit ))an|e tfluiiifiaiie ma4 tn

lormlldie '^a(^\> out ibn; bti moUie Ibn luni

9^a(ti(|yrn, rtr jum flnbtigrn. ter ium 'JJIii

tj))c|Ten; ba§ t« tHdt ^ab, tie 4n(tiettn

maitn tie (5 li))fell (ttntr 9tabt nur auf bii

vjar fiine »i'it tte .S.toUo (ucte* ju flc-

nl'^n uno mirttr anttir, Me t8 fid) tui

• Ine ii^bre airid)ntltii (ilne .£ini:|eile4" ju

beb'tterfltn, I'lilltbt fl4 on (lb)}.

Xtr aUnuf^ \ih ttn eiflen iVtiia,) ^btt.b

mai jebo4 |d)rn (ruber bem ob.neciriibiilii

!lV))ltlltr beO neuin Ubajaifl auf^ebeben

ije I ai bae >P a 1 1 I e I X 1 1 n, an ben

tHctI Iflltman auS Maiilibjin. ftlner 'iritei

flabi, eine auCrtfjeid)iiele (impftblun,! baile,

unb ttm tr fomtl bai tifltn ijitilai) Vlbent

ott piod)en.

ti^ix fol^tn ttn iS)dnA ^-Bctl iRItmane unt

(tinre ^LMilbte. let m b' tlntm tliintn

Iiiumpb^u^ ale tinti:i ^.mobnli.ttn 'Hut-

(d);ilritbin \u on^lriditn mar. lOelDt ^tl

ben b'l ^J^a4l flnb Im tf(ii,)(1tn dV^dpiadie

bet4Tiff<n, au0 btm bie *J{ebtn^ebfiibtn ni<bl9.

ir.(} alia anrtrei>|<unrt, eriabrtn fi^nntn.

*UJan mi.fi rcilTen, ba(j Dtt llmfta b to^
iVilitl Ro\tn brr U»;ndlld)|le i|t, tu alleieiil

b<n it-ttibtn (Mjfl ^u brmltlbtn, ni4i mnil))

«iifei(u(bl ttx(fitt.

tu\ ttn etiltn VIii,)ti bllrf fenntin (14 tit

Vtult (tor nld)t t)rnna munbrin, ml: ta^
femme tap ber ntue (5b«Jfan ben SHetbt ui t

ttn »Hifd) bt-fiJbcl .ititmallti* fltroifen f 1,

mabteibii tlntm IKatm, bm man In btt

Jf. bilt nidit ^um llcK|len balit, b.n lOor^i^

ottllcb. ajJan nicitle flfi ttn jfopt ut
bitcten mt man a-oHit un? man f ni nl4i

btiau'; )((nu^ i^alii.l .Rofi-n irar tec *<U<.'-

neibtllie altr a 1 ;> ttt iStiba^liflt file b ute.

lU^an ron(iie ('pt bai tiV ,ane* bel „5Jbir
unt .'^< iJtni * abcr man unjit and), tafj

"l*allul niitl D t lUaiin m ir ber |l,t) r.ir, u«
ilmai) niijltn a)tibr. "JJln '})j|ii l balle tf

bama:< frl^entcfl Otironbtrig:

lit mat )don tiiii„t '^abxt btr, ftittem tt

rait ^'ra
I

^efiuiir.en mobet ? muj^l; ma.

nidil. Winn man ^ n i> nli<b aut 1 eue (Mlic-

trr ttt Jtb '' ii^'t' 'JlU)4riin:ttf ju iid)ttn ^e

irehnl m> r. lo tnugl,. taff nod) tuid) tit

nl^lildt t)..llunj, tit btr ))a:iitl ttintm

^anjtn ^au(firt(<n .lab,
f{

flit^trl mctbtn.

i'aliM bail' Mil Wcib, tai^e^tn ftdie .ffln-

tit mil nadi '})iaa itebiaebl, eon bemn j btr,

ttt lie 'n bci Abl e Aifeb'n, (aflcn uiu^te,

ta(j (le.,ftf«l-"i>.nimei" (dtn

'i^^n tie inntrt Qe.ifiilulio'i feine* bd ifli-

(ttn (Itallere mot md) nit Ijintm (u bitten

ntrn (jeaeniiber an, tie tc9 eifte lH^oit ^u

fCb'en (fl'd''n. 3bnen ^ef^eniiber s'in^t ei

eine (itw[\\t Uete[lr,vnbdt tn alien mogli^tn
Cingen.

Xem ,9le6te* ;olle et |14 cetba§f gi-

rja4i, meil ic, mot)l tr ( incn ciijigen

.2<bix' be|'ud)ie unD niti-enb ;eine lalmubi
f4en Jtenntntf^e ^ur it5d)au tiu^, D.nnodi
immer, rvo e0 in euicin 15II(ul i^imitlerif^mul

{u^in^. ben gortiii-ten ftncltn mit eintr

Sedtnrube ^erbauit, tie ben .^Jtbonim" bie

ba mil ijdnflebaUtn laiaer an? Ji'e f )in^ n

unb (14 bin unb b«< trtbltn, cU iroUten fie

tie Qciabiatuc t(0 Siiftld finbin, unbf
tjte f|i(t nrat,

Der %c|4 ba't^tiol fcnnte ibn .nidit

fdjimden,* mdl er immir eln .Dber-
(£bo4fm' (tin ttoUtt; ma? ibn ab.r (umdil
in ten ifluflen be^ fl^/itn Rb le ju einem

'Wonfltiim flenpele irat bie litoxet - (Me-

(4id;te.

jDcn altbtCAtfoirmtntn ®efcrau4, bae ein

oibenilli)tr it^alb(e b.i feincm •^inlr tt tn

ten Wtmiinbcoettanb ten litel .SHeb* neb-
men mu(|e, molite ^Pallid uber^^ebn; ei

bJlle fit Dorgtnommcn, ti^ ibm tit (9e

(dji4te ftinen Jtreujrr fofttn tiirfe, menu >t

n;iiti4 ben .(Sbopci* nfbmeii (oUie, bed)

bade bie((0 (em i(3ei ebmtn nidit etma (ttnen

tWrunb in Der dnnltlittn ibiroadunfj (emit
(^inan^tn, nidil Iti (einer Rnauftiei; nein,

benn 'PallitI mat |eb: tiid) unb bae £uiifel,

tae iiber tie 3u»>>l>'n( fdite SKuditbuuie

Dtibrdtet mar, oe m^brle rut nod) mebi bai

m.iic^enbatlen 6)laubeM an cle iSd-dlj; J)al-

li le. Ijrt moUu abet ben I'tuttn Adi)>n

tj^ mon aad) obne (ftiomtr dn oil'nilid)ee

lOalbre (fin lonnt m b mit|7e unb bamm
mmbtit tr ftlntn .I'tar,' roit tt (It aue
Diiid t, (Ur ben .Cboioet* au(.

3)aQ man ibm trjcftti btii 9ttb-Xitd ri4l

orilribtn moQtt, otijltbl |14 bti bet i£prb-

tif^ftit b>0 bamali^cn .iUeti-binii," con (tibec

unb bie .(Ibomet Mefitldjle mat f)jnt ta(U

»teel,)net, ben |)alll<l, ben mon obne alltn

(£ben)tr nur .ffeicn* btfei4<>tnb nanntt,

ne4 mtbt in dtui )U briliaen. Hi. 9 mat
ba« (intt immtr ? £)ie .*J)ete* btr 5tbi e

iidlttm ntdte aue uib bie meifmtlttl))t

(Sbaejri(t(ldrre ^alilile mar an ber la^ce
oitnunfl. Xo9 nun bel ter 'ilnfunt .Otil

'AltmanS 3>altitl net mebr u:9 (^ertbe fjm
oeifirbt |14 t)On (clt|t.

T)(X neui Sbafan bat mil ftinmi iB.^tboil

iotben bae ^ju> titeid)l, Dad ibn ))a|tlid)

btute au(nebmtn Irll. Dtx «S(tamt8, bit

nad) @tbtau4 btn niutn (Ib^fan ale l£b'e>i-

flabe begleitele, (aaigan^ (tittlt4 mn alltm

Mufmanbe (tinei libietbletunfl: ,t)ui (Bta
bte* unb ((tbi i(Ht^au§tr (id), flan« cttiiUt

von Pern U 'geTtidTnit4(n icae Ibm btut ju-

i^efominen, na4 pault. 9)jititl bJllt (14 In

en 9)d;t btl? Ufeie, mo b'Ul^ulai^t btr (eg-

nanntt ,<Wclt'|(te fcuj* fltbl, tin bifitiire

IIC0 t)iiue4en ))ebaut. btlJen {met 'Otcditeite

tr alliln mil ftlntr Qamlie btmobntt

(Btil enlftcnl ron alltm !Piurf, (<tittri

aut tn ftinem baueliittn ^'bin jrnee !{>iin<

<tp ber (iinfjctbcil bui4. nadibem er fit im

Au tnlebtn iiitttlt unD t>(Ttn dtiibaliunp

Ibm U trail beil n mar liln , eiaaftvulJtr

li>in- unb t>er))cbtn ^ob (id) b Uf bti ^Pallid

tiinb; ba blleb ni(f)l>t unbeiitbil ren bet

<J(ad)tid<l, ba§ aa( bit *J{adt btt ntue (Sb>
[an b i Iii4t (tin vrttt

On btr AOn^tn 9}atbati4a(t bade man
\wax n'4l otne «launtn bit riflt i?*tfra(

iigfeit mabrntnrmmai, bte )1t In tern Vaufe
tee Re^en c((>nlatte unb man badlte (e^lid)

an tin .®d)ttibin* rbrr anbcre btianige

Ci'ifemmmtTt, bie l.i tlntm tauft ^b Ircj

in lonntn, mo t9 jmel Xdtler |:|lbl, bit,

aufietttm ta^ |le i4en btitatb^dbif), au4
nod) tie nl4l pmuA \u [dibiid be lii()tnjd)all

baben. (dd.t (u (eln. Unb ba§ i>jltftl«

imd 5llt|)>n Ictttr mli(li4 .lo'e* |1iit, bae

nu(iU- (elbli bte 9iofit bateboifl .lan^

'iViaetl* >it|lebcn, btm, obmebl tr f Ibfl mil

aQeii flltrttu'tn Dtltantl. tit bae S^iabitat

.ba^li.f tulatltn. btnnc4 tc ne .IWaf ^e

nnf) fitdn mar. Xij§ db.r allte mj0 in

t)aliiriie ^juft |)>f4>b, ftln<m anbtrii al?

*^eil Altai. n ^alt, bacon (elite man (14 ei|)

ini flbtnfi ubtifeuftin.

Unl battt tauiu ben j^u§ ill-tr bie Sitn die

ti 9 b''IM:ltut:titn J'"""*'* im tifltn 3icd-
iriitt atfiDI ale tr ilitj ren oUtn tiBtlhn

den ooit XuKitn umrlnat (ab. 3<.ie ui

ipiiln^lit- i'^.ilfieurblid)feii, bie cl)iit aUc

raiTl iiiti' Qen.' nltnj ibandtltd), i4mi5ktc

fj(< 11 ta ib|iniili(l), rem ilMiiffenrtn tat-

Ibut, tc§et 11 Ufcmmtn in i|t (eiibtr bti

btn J^uttn fu cault. <Iut 'Pal itle itmrci-

|d)j(l bait tun niucn Iftaian ^itidi bii

(linem (in ri-teii etn beiillitti* WlUlcmmc
• nt,te,ien)(ibia.tt; er finnte ^tu.ia (eecm

[|i(>r Jtnbcr tie ^trdi(tt>it vcn brr 8t tn

Icfcn.

I)tt flnnil' I'pi btn oi<'r Stnibin mil

b ntn bet Jlovn ficfe^ntt mai, .Ifbduitlr*

benaiiiii. biiufio (lin (ic|]anntn Ubtr ta^

fd)ntUe 5>tii4 verbin in '34ul aaf, unr ttt

ntu,)itiirit !i^itMd)e foniiic tit tinae njicc

8gi))t an ten (Ibaian nttti unMb ild n, ob

tt benn nidii eima ,(ii-et((feiiipprii* babe.

((.(abi|4(inii4 beflie er, ja bit (Stno(T<n-

idalt btt .Utbti(4lurp(tet,*inll beitu Otiun-

bunt) ti immer nm^lni), ao )Htil tUtman t n

pij^bun'; ten «dltitr <u lujiin, ter bar- 'Wi fliieb ,<u bifommtn.

itber flcbiditt m.it ^.Udtt J7dntm. ta9 ®t<)cn loir un0, inbig i^a'tlel ttmafl ^u

j)i(lanb jibrr, tug man linrn d^tnibitmii- bc(orf)rn bat, mil 1i)irl nd tt Im dimmer
(l)>n 9<tfpift cor ttm ^J^?ann btlain, mrnn

{
um l^tcg nit e* i(l, bat te brn fln(d>tiii

uun in (lintr 9)Jbt mar. £ag tr (ebt rd4|tinej |^amilten(immei0, i(l abet in JL^abibtli

|ti, tae truj^tt man, irebtr bitftr ^eitibum' tae nut (ilr ttn )ebtfmali,)tn i^aii be

Itamme, Ail^n^ JTdntm (u et(oi|4tn. (>on ' (Itaimli. 9it biOen Siiabltn, bit een tet

alien B>tmten, tie [.Sbtlidi na4 iPta^ fairen
j

a4liad gtn tibtt ttiti bitiien mil ^ilbet (tt-

aue alltn OutenAinitlnbtn. mu^ie nie lii rlrien it(4 b^iiienbcD ifompe au( tit bun-

liinji^er, »it ttr !Pallicl Jtc^en (el. iCtr! ten ©tmSltt an ben loeigtn SDSnpin (oQin,

gtben ten(t1btn tin ti;)entbjmII4t« (fo:o:i'.

t'tfflnb biee )umd() ^orlraiie baiibmter
3uben ber Corteit uub Otegnmart, tint

dtt semailer (£t:l'urarf4ilte bee 3uten
tbum«, ®i; m(*^tn btm :ammltt 'paliitl

flint Heine *jrfd)afi qtfojitt bab;n, ttnn
(le maren foi fl bae 3abr iiber mit tintt

CiiUt um^tben un? ftintm (tiner Rinttr ^u

aJnj|i4. mtnn ni4l ein &a\t w8 SQauS ge-

Torn alt' II.

Cot tintm an ttr @titfnioanb oi'f,)<bdnp-

Itn 'i5ot!rait tinte tibtratS \(tott'n :tL<eitie

(lebt unfer neue (i^afan !angi n Ittnfd-auui'g

oeifunftn unt lie 5"!?* ^^> ntben ibm
ft bti ben .(£b«imilte' la|[.n- ibn balb in

bem oon ibm fo btwunttdtn il'tibt, bit

^UJuitti ttt itinttr, 'i<altit!e (Sbtmtib, ti-

Ftnncn. '£r mo4te (Id) nc4 faum oem Ha-
flaunn tirfer fdijnen, (tit lanae ttn lotlen
anqtboitnten jjran etholt b-ben, ale (tin

IB itb ¥a!titt me ^iirmet tttttnl Ibn atic

ra|4te.

.*J}it mabr, Wtb SBetll eine rttiualiiB

4dnf (^rau ^cmt'en, ba«, in Wan.tbtin
tubl fie,* t;bele paiiitl (dnen Sdnger^cft
an III b tabti fa> man in btn fdimar jtn

fluAcn t(8 i^ietetmanne^ tine Ib'dne tei

itinieung petlen. ^brr n''>4 (agte tc

fi4 roiebit unb ('ttlitt (tint eben jnt idirn-
lui tintreteiibe lo4ler .Re e" (.-^ilit) tem
ntuen Sbajan mit ttn Woiten ocr:

.U'tint (tin^tte lodler SiAt. ein mabitr
..D^t," ))ut unb fitbn mie bit Uiuttei

icar." Unb tacei tiiidtt er ibr tintn )lti{j

a: f tit Slime, bag ibr tae Jblut in tie

Wangen f4eB.

.iflbet mo i« mii (4i5n ftanntit?' ilei tt

roit pirmunteit aue, (tint cilteile Jedsltr ber

£tcl4 jiinte tauftS. ber f 4iiitd ted (4)bti-

!ce. bUbct no4 mtl ))eftbtn lu baben.

'Diaa meifie ber iHebe bcfl ^JJianneB beuilid)

an ben llnmiUen btn tie {Ibaeicnbdt (tiner

.f>1 dnen Ji>anne' in ibm beioorgebcadit;

^orn unb ^ejot^n:!'; fliitt/n In tiefeni

ilugfiiblide im Wtmuibt Cieft3 jlrengen Jfia

itiC, ta man in rtinem Ib'il bee ^au|t0 ei-

fubr. n-o ^aiindt li iflt,jan;,eii. lir roar

^eiidbni f14 alljbtnilid) i<s aQtrtrft oon
Itintai lieblitn Jtinte empangen ^a (tbtn;

bag tae grobe beuir, no tx ttm neucn

(5bj(an (eintn 3umd Jfiatn moUit, ten (em
Oaue birgt, nidit bet OoU (far, niaitit ibn

aiil^mulbig. Die Da,;e|'ten i3eimutl)unntn
buidif lutltn (tin Oirn, Zlue^ebuiten ciner

auef4mii|ei.btn (lui4t (ii'gen in ibm uu(

unb tift ale tal (l<ine Qbeimele mit tei

iBetniulbung btibtifam: .(ddn canrli'
rotrbe um .Rite(d)-viin* i^egang'u (tin,

ruibe e« im ^tr<en Daltielo bdltr unb et

etinntrit (14, tij^ tx ten ntutn (fbafju )um
iMaft babe.

tCtnn ba? fattflotifibt Urtbell bf« (»be:-
tre con Oannelee od)Bnbtil gan/l fur| l«u-
iife: ,bae madifl nit,' fo mar cite tbrnfo

be<tl(bi.tiib, ale te bt,4iil;ittl qtmtfen. ^an-
iitle irar In b r ittat t n HJtifleiitild tei

8ddp(uni). .^itr fd)len tie 9tjiur all' ibtt

.'Mei^t an tint tinviie Oomi O'tftmentet lu

iabtn. Sit onbant mil ber fdjlanfen (»

tlall tea Dhrgcnianbte tie (dnen ^itut tte

Abtnblantt^; 7(r fd)lai^e0 lOuge glUbie

tie tie @cnne >m Vibanon; bet teflge

Wunb, ber lit (4niemtijjfn 3dbne cttbaig

mo4te mebl ftbt tinlabtnb .,eoe(tn (em,
eenn (dion .lanj 'iJtaitil* Don Ibm ^u fatten

pflt,(te tn^ man ibn mit ,tln X)ituttn* be-

ifgtn fdnnt.

<8o mar run ^a ntle ganj ta^u cirg-'

rid)iel bae iflii((tben nicbl < ur bee Otbd'e',

lonbtin au4 ter gcn{en St.itt /)u cne^en.
L^le Sere itr tbtiHtn (14 bti ibr nidi in

mtbieit (Irfittntf I'a^tt, nit efl bci anbtin

'^4dnbeittn (u (ein pfl h'. t^' faoien alle in

cm 5>ui fl nberein, la§ fo ma0 ,nit mjdfl
'

Jbift fdiptflidjtn Cfjjtuiifl jianc ftintJ-

ii-t^e tit i)ei|)li)t na4-

H\9 fie elma ^ndlf dabtc all na4 f cap

Hif.mmen, mujjte man ^iflauilitce crn

ibrtn (Mti|teeanla,)tn \u f^abltn. £le mat
.rtt|(teili roit b t bdlt ijn.' finnle .mm
Utaldiue r ben' unb {^nle maitn Dtr(ud)t ^u

ghubtn, mil ^anntlt b<ibt btr ,!iU{altd)'

itlbti tae ;tlii( bitb ))(le'nt

Unltr (eldjin Umftdnttn mar te na liriict,

bai; .paniidt, tie \ux ^tit unlet >t iSiidjIung

bcrdte tae ncun^ebnlt 3jbt eirddil bai, bti

M>'()trflanb unb tie ^oige allei .ed)ald:in-

Ice* qewtltn. 'J^Iit lb' (lanttn (It out nnc
mil Ibr Mln.|tn i1c .legn,' fie mat Ifct 6in-
ntn unb Ir. diten, unt con ter gan^en

;iun(l tttfcr U.'dfliinnen, tie mil ,Ralt-
l>tabcn' banteltin, n:ar out iltl eine,
(ie ni4l btl i^.liid ibi l^liid t ubt bant.
Mbet pallid J7ottn ^^b i)ntn immtr ^u ti-

ffnn.n, big |le |14 "mfonll ba^ .-Sliii

etitftbcn * m il (tin ^anntit ftinen |>iagr
nrb'ie

Ale oui^ebialln S4a'4:nte3 ma4t.n
mil ..ll.ni tluf. anb ib (r grtti^tlegi cien

Riatflmaulct, tiei* flnirooti »Paliitle ,lei*

uib (le Oiiffbllt uat ni4t ttn i)<niin(J)t n
.ili'trud |u maditn. JTunlt ee benn at.>

reifl Icmmcn? Xa !Hebbt balle tinen

«cb'', ttr tiui ,5ft If Icinit, fin paat Ibia •

iti ,'.Vii|4na|ie' n-aitn ibn ei:i ,'Pa(ticfl';

abti fur palntie Jpanntit mar tr tot tin

un(rli^er !^od) t. Xte 9ioid) b fobole

•,|jnit aWaieil* mar li.i ,:Pfla|lfi titter," u:it

lotin tit offmliitt ^r^tinun^ con ibm \i^\t:

,tx au^t lilt \u i?ilt|4 unb nit |u ioaajtult,*

mai tae j tmtalle 4aM f tMft:|d). Unt
bed) battt tr (tint '^ugtn .olietran* auf
J^aan It-. ^<alii.l (4i>'n mil (einer ^anndr
gan^ arbctt jOdne )u babtn; wit bitft abtr

gr((tldgtn meibcn (InD, verbtn mil im Sauft
unltrir l£r.dblun{) bdtrn.

(goiUpiing foljl.)

X) r it dt nie e nem Untiitbigen tie

«) a n b, bo4 X i d), mtnn Dt nc gtau e'lit

@aibln>PpTttigt bt^innt.

.tumorlftifftjeC)

i^K^i^lHH^

3of;f: .9lu. 3anfcf, te regnef to4 ma*
lum fpannil Xu ni4t au( X);inen 9trgtn-

fdjirm?"

3arfe(: .HJie beifjt, bti fo e [4If4t

JCelltr, Dei t|l X)u. let fann air faufen

jeben la.) e ntutn 24irm?'

,34 fommt, uui oen 3t)nen flb(4itb \u

rtbmen Hebe i^tfunnn; i4 reif. mit mdntm
l^^anne auf elnl^e 'IJ^cnatt na4 ^atie '

,®o? 9li4|)at!«? Wann flnb Sit benn

gebilfen morben ?"

i^iflulein: ,84, i4 ftnCe ee |)l*c tc4t fait

im Waitefaal.'

^ttc: ,X)ae fommt tleati4t baron, mtil

In 3bftr 9idbe nc4 ttr — WInttifabrpIan
bSngt.-

Sedbeibigtr (eor 0fti4l): , Unb
bann mdne ^trrtn (5Jt(4moTtnen. roa8 bod)

iltirig al) milletnler Umftanb filr miinen
ifllsnien anjuftfaen ifl - btt (We'ODtite bade
ftin (i)elb coibtt teponitt; bttenftn cle —
fx b I btl itnm Utbtrfalle nl4t( o.-ilortn

ale (ein J!eben.'

,3n Ibrem Siere mu§ ttmaS (dn ' (agit

lin l4a{) <um iOlttb: ,menn Ic^ boeon )mii

bi'btti @cibel gelrunfen \)ibt, bin it (0

bumm aie ein Od)e.*

.fld>> glauben @ie bo4 nid)i, tag ta9
Dom i^itt fommt, ' tntgegn.'tt b t Wiitb.

93 ilm4tn: ,?iibe lante, aufri4li4 gffog'.

|t ndl}cr meine t>e4)ttt fommt, ttjlo mtf)t

genitt 14 ml4.''

lantt: .^dgi'n UnflnnI 34 fage Dir
ai0 (4tfabiun^: 3n, Itt libt bdti jebe &t-
ntrcfiidt auf.*

i

'2lli;atbfr Xumae (tUaltr) erbieit olele

itintt Moinant nat bet .-{eile bc^ablt. (£r

fin^ baber einte Iagt0 einer (eintr i^tuille-

loii-iRcmane In folgtiiber 4iJ.I(e an:

'JJIcIn 8o!jn|

yjfulltti

:£)dfe ml4?

'pce4tn 3it!

X)u (Itbfl—
«Oae ?

liiftn X0I4I y
(ft i() btfledi.

l«ii «lut.

UM mtffen Slui T

U<tt bem XeiniA J3alttel

flbl

,2o,'(agte l>uma», inbem er tie i^eber

mtrfltg e, ,ta« rti4: au8 (ur tin (V)abdiitib-

lliid • — Sprat'a unb ging ^\l btn Frees
provcncaux, mo nan auegtjeiAnct (lilb-

lludie.

(fin altet '.Bautt bo'K l-mge ^til frant

gtlfgtn, tffanb (14 abtr roiettr auf bem
W.'^e tet ©ilferung. «.ine Joctlet, bit

ttn ^^aitt unieiballen nuinit, baruber un-
flbalitn, ibat tinte tagr« ibrtn litbtooUen
•Jliunb auf unb iptad) tie ^eflJgelten Woite:
.edit, SfJai't, 3bt fliibl bed) gar md)!!"
X<r fli e, ob fclditr jBtbtmnfe empfinblid),

eiroibalt: .^dciilt, lint, id) mill Div tin-

mjl mae (ag'n, gtnoibtn mlib, abtr ob
Xu'e etiebil, bad mdg it ni4tl'

.Wobin (0 (4ntU ?•

,3u tem letcttn ©anfier (V'olbtnberg; id)

mill um (tine letter anbal:tn.'

.sSilt ttnn tae fo T'

.9taliiili4, dt if) ja bie J?e^le.'

(^ajl; ,Jli;Untr, mai babtn 5ie mir ()iet

>(tbratl t sine bae Jpamnifl- otcr Jlalbe-
fetflitltn?*

ReUncr: .ildrtne.i Sle ti9 ni4l |4mider»,
mfin ip irJ'

«.(!: .Wtin.'

JTeUntr: , Oann mu;; t« 3bnin ja taal
ftlnl*

"

3'aaf: ,lfitb.r <)ttr Xoftor, 14 bab»
gtcge «4mtrjen im !Bau4.*

Acfiot: „£5"i 3fa^f. babtn «it (14
oellci.tl tifSlM ober elma0 lu D:tl at*

iJMT'x?'

Jiaaf: ,9litl grab' ju Kiel, nut brti

J)otiicnen iHini(lt,(4.*

Xofur: ,t<)ben 2U i« mit tfppelit at-

Jfaaf: ,9lcin, mit Jtroblaud).*

^

J -*

*'

Vf(e 3ctuisfi {Times sinft #fi$ert»v.

Summer Recreation

HOTEL RAFAEL
SAN RAFAEL

Society Kesort ot the Pacific

Coaist

Fifty minutes from San Francisco;

hill hour tiain service daily each

way. Average temperature in ihe

winter months 64 degree.

The San Rafael G3ll Club owns

the longest 18 hole golf links on the

^Pjcitic Coast.

No finer tennis court;, bowling

alleys and dub house can be founi.

Opsn all the year.

II. V. lULTON, Proprietor

Special for 30 days—
IMPOKrcn F>RN<-H VBNKTIIS (LOTH
hllTx— ' M.id<- as llii:v six'ull b- nnJ:." In-
cluding Sk.nnrr':i S:^liri Liiiir^. \\'o;k and Kil

Guaranteed.

lirtCIAL VOU $M Worth Regu'ar $60

Reference— .\ny suit I have made in ihe past.

NOTE— Jest received, goo yards ol Venet'-an which was
bougiil fioiu the largest cloth house in New York
at a very low price.

LADIES' TAILOR
1462 MARKET ST.OPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

Instinct.

SANTA CRUZ
"THE HAY.S," 117 Thirl St. Loc.itcd

00 Bench Hit , overlooUint; ihe bay. Will

open July is>. Newly built house of 2^

rooms. Ev»?rythin({ up lo ctate. Home
Cooking. For particuidrs address,

Mrs. B. Leibbrandt.

CAPITOLA
Now open under management

of Albert Betiens.

CapitnU i< now connected with

S»nn Cruz by eleciric railroad.

For hotel accommodations addrrss

Cilifoinia Hotel, .S^n Francisco;

Hotel Si. James, Sin -Jose, or

Capilola. For co'irjges and lent

grounds address Frank Keaoier,

Ciipitnla, Cal.

Skaggs Hot Springs
Sonom t cnunlv. Oldrti popular reftoi! in Calif )rfiiH;

ffr-Jiieti hot k<>da tprings in .^t«te; unly 4'^ houri (rum

San Kranci*co; round inp fare (a >t>d for mx roonthft)

$5.5-): nocd for excellence of table; rffereiiret, any
ga«j.| <!urir>^ paa 10 yrart of prPMnt manavrin'^nt: tuli

aad uluui(« batbft lO hot nniiRrAl water as noti m% vclvtt:

boatiriit and ^wimminR; all popular iimii«cnient«. Take
Tiburon 1 try daily at 7 to a m or a; n p. m. Inf'irm.y

lion ftl I'eck* Hureau, 11 Monlg niirry *L, llrv<»n**

Ilureati, ^o MonU nnc y bi , or wr lie lo J. F. Miiurcw,
propricioi, ^ IcAKK** ^ ^^l-

y* Sip of thml
224 StocKton St.

Table d'Hote Dinner, $1.00

Afternoon Tea"-
Dainty Sandwiches, Caket, Tea, S9o

Bpecial arrangementa niay be made
for entertaiDing in Colonial, KuBsian
or Bruwa Hoonia.

llutofson's California Toaster

Price 25c Each
is without an equal a\ a cnlirrary utensil; makes deli-

cr-)i«s, crisp, gokicn htown loast wilboiit bjrned edt{es;

evc'lienl tu warm over rolls or hi.rnit'i~'tloesn*l dry
them up liftced U'idcr a saucepan it prevenli the con-
terils liQ-n •corcliing or sticking lo ihtt bottom; fine fu:

keep'ng for)d warm
1 1 your dealer itoesn't sell them send us 95c. and we

will (urwiLtA 'loavter by express. Seaii nami of your
hardware dealer and receive handsome California hou-
veair, KKEE.

It is instinct which impels the swallow
10 migrate— Instinct which, mysterious

fioger, paints lite eye ol ihr helpless flot-

t«ier to the luxurious sw.inip ol A'rici,

where its msec: laod mty be (ouod in

plenty, when winier has lo kpil up the

iorest ol us home, and cisi ti the e^rth

tiie winged dust of their sinnm^r atmos
pdeie.

It is instinct, too, which iirings it back
nncrrinuly to ils n4live clnur; but it is

something higher which Icitls it to ihe

sellsaiiie nesi in which ii rs.ired iis form i

biood, aod which leiches it to a' just Ih.it

nest 10 new circumstances ol exposure m
she'ter It is s imething higher thin mere
ins'inct vJhich prcmp: it to hury alive in •

mausolt'um "( cUy an umitlel len.ini, or

•jpiriow, which has usurped iht; occupati in

ol Its nrst.

The followin;» is given on the authority

ol Cuvier, and derives addiiiiinil infresi

Iroin ihe lact ihtt it first serve,! to dr.iw his

itiention to nitural hislory as a puts lit

While he was a young man, .1 prir ot siv.il-

lows built their nest oo one oi the angles ol

the cjsemeni oi his apirini»nt. During
their lempirarv absence i". wis taken pos-

sessionju by a pair ot spatrows, who per-

sisted in remaining io it, and resisted eveiy

etfori ol its rightlul owners to reuiio it.

Alter a lime crowds ol swj I'lws gathere 1

upon ibe root, among who w re recogmz-d
tlie exiled pair, who seeme 1 to be inloiin

in^' their friends of the oiuage they hid
suffered. The whule asseiulilv was in .1

state of great commoiion, ind appsiied
highly incensed, ,is was m inl'esied by iheir

movements and cciei. Belore long, sud
denly and switi as thought, .1 host ot ihem
fl;w ag<iinst the nest. Each bore In his

bill a small quan'ity ol mui1, which he de
posited at the entrance, and ihen gave wiy
lor ano her, who repeated the operation

This was contiiiued until 'hr opening was
roinple'ely closed up, and the niarau lets

were buried in a living tomb The labois

of this Irien.llv coinpiny, however, did not

ce ise here, they immediately ciHecled

ma'erials for another nest, wliich ih-y buiii

jiist over the entrance to the first. In Ics-

Ihan two hou's atier trte v-ngeance hid
been consummated, the new structure w.is

completed and inhabited.

Apostrophe to Llmbur^fer.

A. C. RULOFSON COMPANY
2.38 Crosiley Bldg., Snii FranciBCo, Cal

EAT EGGhOhSEE
Finest, Purest, and Best Cereal
Food in the World V^ s»

Jibsolutely Fresh and Very
Delicious sf S^ •^i'

At Your Grocer I5c per large package, 2 for 25c.

Ash for and Insist on Getting' E,GG-0-SEE

BYRON MAUZY TIANOS
Made California Proud at St. Louis by
Receiving' the GOLD MEDAL and Diplo-
ma for Quality and WorKmansKip ^ Vf

EVERY Native Son oliould investigate them (under con-
titriiction iit our factory) tiefora drciJing upoi any make
manufactured away Irom home.

Also Sole Agents

SoHmer Pianos
Cecilian Piano-Player

SHeet Music
Tt^lKing' MacHines

Musical Merchandise

ts?

VIENNA MODEL BAKEdY MAFE
222 Sutter Street

Amjva £c*iiNY

delivered daily from 5 lo S p ra,

FRKNCH 10 1 I INCt-UDlNO
DINNER (91 l^VINK. - •

BYRON MAUZY 308-3 12 POST ST.

Owing to the fact that the restturanis

went out of buiiness the first ol the week,
the edijor and staff arc baching

—

that ami
other reasons—and yesterday a rur il sub
sciiber brought ui a piece of limbuiger

cheese, saying th<it il we didn't care to eat

It we could use It to drive awav inls. Will

it drive away ants/ Will it! Verily, I say

unto you, it will drive dogs out ol a tan-

yard; it will drive buizirds away from a

carcass; it will drive a herd ol buffiln

'hrough a bu; ning fciresl and a mule
ilirnugh a barbed wire fence; it will drive a

Bread, Rolls, Frtiitry and Ices man craiv it compelled lo stay wuhin
twenty feet of us p ijluied presence; indeed,
it will drive aw.iy iints— and uncles, loo,

and mothers and falters, brothers, sisters

jnrl grandmothers, even i<i the seveiiiih

generatiiin. .Still iherr are sime who
claim to like limbur^er, - Freeiiaier (fJr )

Times.

tif iD<fn((t»n flae rinr (tUfawt m.tt orn
6<tojf»n, tit f1(J> ItltfJ fctfit.n.

Agua Callente Springs

OPEN ALL THi: YEAR ROUND
NO STAOING

The nemreit n»iii'»l Ho! Sulphur Spring lo S»n
Franci^i u. Teni;n;calare 115 (le,{mv Sure ture Iik

rheii(nst'*in. tusdimi. Anil nil kindiril Ailnictit^ W>
h«vt: tl»- >illTlf.il Hit .Sul;.hlir SpriaiCt, 111 • »nd I.lur.gi?

li«lh«, «n<J ih: lariickt mincfal water >w. 11111111, k Uiik iu

Ihe Siitc.

B»ihH are free lo Rue&|.ta Table anri ruoinft are first

cl«>i

Acldrei*. Theo Rid a/'U, Axaa Caliente Sjring*,

Sonoin^ County, Cal.

BEAUTIFUL

Laurel Dell
The Switzerland of America

Our iiue^ti will have the privilege 'f 15 diflT'^reot kind«

of m neral water at Saratoga .Spring* ConveyAtictii run

hflwern lK>lh re*)tn.

Some 111 ihx kltractiont al t.aurel Dell are a new
Marine 1 i/wKk-an, plenty '>f New ll'.att fi'H cUn
l.ivery, Itiiwli' k, Cr'i juet, new Wallcd and thriven, first

claM Ur'hevira and fi'<.l-<i»»» Talile.

f>an>|i)>leM and lull inlomtlion can b; had ai ii

Monte itn- ry •I., c>r fiso Market »l.

Rri|i«t I>jrnan. J'roinieio-, Laurel Dell, I^lte Co,
Cal., al'j I'roprieljr of La Trian <n Hotel.

What of San Luis

Hot Sulphur Springs
Mpriul Your Vartition In-

cluding Hotel KxpenscH and

Travel lor $50.00to $'^'^.0»

They are ihe fiinl f<r ||ivijt new life vigor,for p!e«-

ture and re«t II i> ihe ideal >pat and Ihe paradiw uu

Ihe Pac.fic Cout, and there n none that can e<|ual 11 in

nature'ii gilt. I'ine «iream» in front of the hofrl Kree

boating and finhing; t'.-i mile* to Ihe ccean beach In

the Bay ol San l-oii Obiipo i> Port Harford, where

there IV good fnhing (rooi the wharl and boit«. There

are man y ihady wain s, I iwn» and Iraili lo ihe t ip of 1 he

mouniaiin, from where there ii a ft i« view out over Ihe

K'and Hacifi ; Ocean. Free tub and plunge h«th»; bil-

liard., pool; boaliog 00 stream*; tenni* and cti«|uei.

Ju«t ihink ol only $/o lo $ij for one week't board, room

od balh», and 500 aiilej by rail and «i»leen by stace,

round trip AmiKmenti of all kindt 10 paw ihe lime

Oor table ntuppli'.d wilh ihe b «t on Ihe market. Only

•even hour* by rail and oaa hour by tiage each way

trom the time yoo leave Ban riancuco, 8 A. M. From

Ihe lime you laavt until you •re back it will rot cwl ?ou

more than il y.u had utayed homa. For the laai twenty

•e«r«lhoo«and« o' people have been here, and Ihey »»y

It i> Ihe I'lne-.t iipot in California. Hoard, room and

balhi per week, i; to Ju. Write lor illu«traled hoolilel

to A. M. vMI I H. San,I-«i« Hot Sulphur Springi, San

Laii O'jiapo, Cal.t

Royal iDsnraDce Co.

Of Liverpoo), Kiii;.

Tranaacts ttie InrHost Insurance
business of any company In tlie

world

Assets $60,000,000.00

KOIJ.4 V. WATT, .llunatfcr.

PACIFIC UHPAHTMBNT

N.W.CorDerPineaiiii Sansome S(s.

i!iioriiia

& Trust CoBDaiiy

Cor. C'AiJFOkNiA and montcomkkv Sts

SAN KKAN CI.SCO.

Conundrums

Capital and Surplus.

Total Assets ,

.$i,4'ii,i6o 93

. 6,943.782 82

Interest piid on Deposits, snb|ect to

check, at the rate ot two per cent pet

annum.
Interest paid on SavinRS Account' (Terrt

Deposits) at the rate ol ttiree and *ix

tenths per cent per annum.
Interest paid on .Savings Accounts

(Ordin.try Deposits) at the rate ol three

per cent per annum.
Trusts executed. We are authorized to

act as the Guardian nt Kstates and thr

Executor ot Wills,

Sale Deposit Boxes Rented at S5 pei

annum and upwards.

J. DALZELL BROWN, ManaRer.

THE

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITED)

London OfKo /* Au$ttn Friart

Salt Franciter. OtHc», * E Cor. > antome A Pint Sit

Why IS ,1 solar eclipse like the whippint;
ol a boy l»y hii inottici ? lieciuse 11 is thr

lulling ol the sno.

Why does a tall man en less than n

jho.t m^n? Btcauie he in.-ikes a lii'le ^o
a long way.

Wtiat Is Ihe oldest piece ol liirnrure in

the wiirlil ? The miiiipiication uble.

Which IS ih It wtiif h 19 invisjtjie yet never

nut o( sixht ? The Irller "I
"

V\ hat else besides 1 youn^ hi-rse k'*'^'"

(aster alter it is brokrn ? A Sio bdl

Why IS a Rood dog like a minme hand?
lieciuse It IS on the w.iiih.

Why is the leitrr If like a hot fue ? Be
i.^iiisr It mikes oil boil.

Wl.ich is the moit ancient of trees ? The
filler tree.

Orrn 11 Houas;. to 3 r. M.

Pliilipp Scliwerdt

IRCHITECT /

K<Kfins 711 »n*l 7 1 if

927 Market St,
.San Fr«ikci*co

Authorized Capital Stock 86cxx>ooo
Subscribed 3,000 000

Paid in i,5oo,ocx)

Surplus and UndiviHed Profits.. 800,000

Remainder Subjecv >o Call.

Agents al New York J. A W. Sgl.IGMAN ACQ.
Hillf at Exchange, Commercial and Traveler*' I>e«lert

of Cre<iit li^aed, Collecttont Made, and Sirxk*, Itond*

and Kullioo Houghi and Sold on moei favorabl* lermi

MAMAr.aa^ IN tAN raAMcivfj:

IGNATZ STEINHART. P. N I.ILIENTHAL.
J. I *iBM.Aiii<Ba, CmIum.

\IRS. GKACE DlVIS NDHmUllI'

having relumed trim New York City

IS prepared to again receive popils in

VOICE, CULTURE
AT HER STUDIOS. 1750 Sutler Street,

Sao Erancisco, and HI ike Block, Oakland
(Tuesdays and Fridays)

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
T.l.phonn E«.t 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
Talaphonn Eaat 247

SAN FRANCISCO

MAN KAriET
OPPOSirB BROAU OAUOB DEPOT

Talaphone Blaok ^01

W.&P.
During Hits imst ten yciuH \vc have covoreil iniiny of tlio finest buildiiigd

in tlio citj, iinil utir fooling work is of tlio very Jiighewt gradi;.

Suitable for any kiiiil of buililifig— busincBn block, warcbouso, manufactory,

Hats or dwelling.

Hotter and lower cost tlinii tin. Wo will bo gliul to you wby.

Wo also do roof repairing and roof painting, in very beat manner, witb

rcaaonablo cbarges, niid a guaranty for a term of years.

PACIFIC HEFINING & ROOFING CO.

//J MEIV MONTGOMERY STREET, S- F-

iiootifififital Building aod Loao AssociatioD

OF (^ALIIOIiiMA
EbTADLISHEO 1880

W.VI. <;i»ltltl>, .Scrrrtury iiimI <gciuiritl .tlanuKor,

RUBSCRIItKI) OAIMTAL f17,000,000 00
PAID IN CAPITAL 3,.')00,000 00

PKOKIT AND KKriKKVK FUND 3!iO,(K)0 00

MONTHLY INCOMK, OVKK 2iK),000 00

ITS nrHi'osK IS
111 help ill membem lo liiiiM hiiiiie«, aUo M mikoi I lain jn i.iiiir jved properly, iha meinbiri giviof Aral liaoi

on their ptnuerty a« •r'Cilrily
, . ,, .

Tu help 111 «iij< Uhold r. lu earn fniin 8 n u p"r cent niere.i un their viock and all >w iham tu op«

.|.|Kwil ncciiunis bearlf.g inl.r',l al ihe r«ic of 5 |wt cent |ier uniiiim

I,

The Largfst and JXLo^t Prosperoas Assiiciation on the Paolflc Coast

IIoiTitt (Ulice, 'M)\ CAIilKORNIA ST.. Stiii KranciHco, (^al.

fi"i

Ol'KN DAY AND NIQHT

Tbii ii Ih? ooly Kirsl CUsi llesorl Id the Tark

TERRAPIN FROGS ECREYISES
FklVATK APARTMENTS FOR FAMILIES

« »« THAasrKii AT Tar tmi tir.*

Ttlephone I'arit .7; TJP I-EONHARIlT, Proi. iel«r

W
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. , I w. w Im^i 1 lieviewini' the condition of the Jews

ttXilik |imM aub gbserber •

^^ ^^^^^j.^^ ^^^ ^ conte.nporary. the fol-

1

FRENZIED ZIONISM. Anti-Semitism in the Press. LOCAL NEWS.

.
lowing facts ar. tabulated from reliable

j
j,^^^^ j^,^ tradition* most cherished

; (^uite in line with the subject recently
BAN FRANCISCO AuguBt 25, imO

,

authority that:

I

have been murdered in riots.

I

Ten thouHaiid Jews have been wound-

ed by mobs.

! (>ne thousand Jcwis(\ women have

1 been outraged.

OFI'li;f;, 4*4«» MoulKomnry Ht.

TBI EPHONE BLACK 3214..

Rev. M. H, Lery Publisher
Wm. Sulburkt .". .. .Editcr

,
,. , ,

, ., riui I
\^y orthodox Jews is the promised re- 'discussed at the Central Conference of

.•,mce .he hrst day of May oCX) Jews j,^, ^j „,^ ^j^^,,,,^ ,^f ,,^^j through American Rahbi., at Cleveland, says the

I
the restoration of Palestine to the chil- Jewish Exponent, was a pjiper and dis-

,dren of Israel. The return to Zion, 'cussion at the Maccabcans of London,
however, has been receding with the pro-

i Mr. Frank Emanuel read a paper en-
cession of the centuries and appears titled "The Ad\-isabi1ity of rtystematic-

Thp Jewish TimG.s and
Observer, noW in it.s 51sl
yeiir, is the oldest, best
known and most widely
circulalerl Journal devot-
ed to Jewish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast.

One it^uAre, <ntr. insert.' li „ HII 54»

Cne S'juare, ittii i/ionlli 'i fto

Co nijiiiiieriUrv Krv>lution« And Obiluafies ft (HI

S'lUAie Is nae all inch.
En -red at ch' i'lM Mffic* al San Fraocitco a>

•cond.^la.A riiaitfr

Hevoral hundred houses belonging to

Jews have been torn down.

Eivo hundred shops beUnging to Jews

have been sucked. •

One thousand dwellings occupied by

Jews have been plundered.

.Such things are but adding to the

debt Jtus.'iia is contracting. She will

have to pay and pay with dear interest.

Hhe iw sowing tliu wind and will reap the

whirlwitid. She is alienating herself

from the 8ymj)athy and respect of the

civili/ed nations. And now in the hour

of her distress tliere is no word of

sympathy.

Jewisli (^ithMidnr.

1005-8065
Naw M<on,Klial 1 1. urn. He Kri , Aug ^i-'f^pl. i

III Day ul Naw Vear .'lalurciav. 'sepicmbtr 30

l-DITORIAL NOTES.

JEWISH SOCIALISTS, BEWARE.

The Ji'nai iJ'rith Order on the I'acilic

('oast has entiTi-d upon a new era, and
the future is bright. Li't no false issue

tanil in tin! way of its i)rogress, and
extremists must guard their tongues
from uttering words which carry nothing
and mean nothing. Charity and en-

lighlenmcint must he the battle cry.

Habbi Alexander Lyons of Brooklyn,

N. v., says the use of the word Jew is

oil'cnsivo e.\(;<!pt to cover ri'llf;iouB iden-

tity. Wo beg to differ with the Rev.,

gentleman. If the term Jew is correct

in one instance it must be so in all cases

wli(;n uttered. If used by ignoramuses
UH a stigma, that sini[ily shows the

ignorance or stupidity of I he peison

who udcrs the same. Wo are Jews in

all cases and should In; ])riiiid of il.

The diplomatic corps at the Court iTT

Ht. James now numbers two Jewish
members. The lirst of these is Mr.
Louis Einstein, the third secretary of

the I'niteil Slates emhassy. 'I"he B«'ci)n<l

is M. raiil May, (Irst secretary of the

IJelgian legatiim. M. May is a nejihew

<if the fjimous (ii'rmiin puiit iciau, l.iid-

wig Itiimbergir.

Our Catholic neighbor, the Moiiiiiu',

has the fi>llo\>ing view conccrniiii; /ion-

iini:

The Zionist ilnam of .nhahilitnling
the .li'wish natiiinalily grows dimmer
with the lapse of lime. The scheme of
ttciiuiring I'alestino and there establish-
ing the race as a distiiirt natinn is ini

pi'iicticalile from every point of view,
and even the sentiiiifiil which imcc
made till' iilia iilliirim; to the children
ot the sciilliTcd. tribes, is InHing its force
with inattii:il advaiKTiiient ami .•ucial

prosperity of the .lews under, every
modi in guveriimcnt of I he two hemis
phi'ies. The recent eonyress of the
/iniiiMlnal Hiisle ended with the pmject
aiipareiitly niiiuter from t he p .s!»ibility

of reali/.ation than ever hefdre.

The E.\cciitive Committee of the I. O.

n. n., says tliK American israilite, has
done well in declining the reipiest tif the

(ieneial C'oinmitlee uf l»iMtrict No. 1 to

endorse certain resolutions denouncing
the persecution of the Jews in Hiissia

and seeking to awaken the public con-

science ill regard to this matter through
the pulpit, press, public meetinp*, etc.

The Executive t'ommiftce has shown
good judgment in asserting that the

public mind is keenly awake to the con-

ditions complained of, and that further

agitation would lend to hurt rather

than to help the cause. We opine that

the over-/.(<iil(>iin lodg.> brother must
liave h.id a hand in framing the original

resolutions of District No. 1, which,

however well-intentioiUHl, arc untimely,

unnecessary and undchirablc.

The Sunday Closing Kill was killi-il

in the ICngli.Nli iloii.xr of Lords, ami
only a few xealots reimiin ha mourners.
The vote stood 3.'i to II. The leaders of

both jiolitical parlies— Lords Lands
downe and liiH'iicer— were opposed to

tlie bill on the ground that its measures

A very interesting article by I'hillip

Davis, entitled " Making Americans out

of Itussian Jews," appears in an ex-

change. In speaking on the ijuestion

how the Jewish itussian working people

in this country as a class have lost all

interest in the synagugiio as a religious

institution, he answered, " Uead the

Jewish Socialistic pa|)er in New Vork,

and you will nudily see why. livery

new issue of Hit! l''orward and the Zu-

kuiift (ii Jewish Socialist daily and
monthly) is a death blow to religiijn.

Each new issue injects aiMithcr venom-
ous drop of unbelief, until the v<!ry

heart of religion is i)iii.soned. 'I'hese

Socialists, these men of evil knowledge,

instead of heljiing the immigrant to

learn the land, keep stiilliiig them with

a miserable jargiiii version of political

economy, the sum and substance of

which is that his poverty is the result,

not of his ignorance, but of the 'system,'

the so-called (Capitalist System, to which
all art, literature, morality, and religion

ari! but haniliiiaids. The poor, ignorant

workingman is thus made to believe he

has discovered his real enemies, gets

bitter against the one thing which he

has— his religion—and llees from the

synagogue. Yes, the synagogue is ii

dying institution. The very old, the

very orthodox, tlio.se who need the syna-

gogue least, arc the only jMJople who go

there—and mourners," he added,
|

Socialism iiiipl.mti d into the hearts

of a large portion oi' Uu.>siaii imiiiigrafils

who (lie from I heir count ry to this

fill' and glorious land continue to

preach Socialism in Ameiica which
gives them fr lom and icjnalily. Who
can anticipate the resul'. oi this state of

alVairs;

CASSINI IS SHELVED.

more remote now than it has ever been

since the destruction of Jerusalerli by

the Roman legions under Titus. Yet
the tradition of the restoration to Zion

is kept alive from generation to genera-

tion and the prayer, "next year in Jeru-

salem," is fervently ollered at each re-

curring festival of the I'assover, that

commemorates the emancipation of

Israel from Egyptian bondage.

A revival of the iincient tradition

within recent years under the name of

" Zionism" by frenzied visionaries, who
mistake the unrest among the Jews of

Russia and Roumaiiia as a world-wide

yearning for the restoration of the King-
dom of Israel, teniln to create the im-

pression that the movement has the

universal consent of all who profess the

faith.

The recognized leaders of the Zionist

movement have been Dr. ilerzel, who
died within tlie past year, Israel Zang-
will and Max Nordau. Although dis-

tinguished in the leaim of literature

Zangwill and Nordau are, when it comes
to practical affairs, and (jspecially state

building, mere dreamers of dreams who
do not seem to comprehend that modern
Egypt is at variance with the govern-

ment of the jiyramiil builders.

To begin with, i'alestine in its palm-
iest days would not have been large

enough and productive enough to sup-

port the more than ten million .lews

now living. In the ii< xt jilace, the great

mass of Jewish people could not go to

I'alestino if they would, and would not

be willing to live ilicre if they C(juld,

Th(!y have nothing ineommon but their

creed. They speak as many languages

as were spoken at the tower of liabel

and the proof of it is lliat the handful of

frenzied Zionists as.sembled at iSasIc

have not been able tlicmselves to get

harmoni/ed without a light because thi'y

aro not agreed upon creed ritual, let

alone upon form of giaernment.
While lltcinaj(.ri'y of Jews now living

under monarchical governments might
be content to live in a kingdom, a very

large fraction would spurn the very idea

of a monandiy and blow it up with While the philoHophy of our religion

dynamite rather than submit. The '""' that of our religious practice win

great majority are attached sincerely to more and more admiiers among the

the various countries of their hii t h, or B'""'" "f learning who iienetrate their

adoption, and could not be recalled to *'l''''''i ('"-' nias.sc's, whose only aim is to

Zion even if Oahriel blew his horn. Irani, live, and enjoy, look at all our

The seheiiio to create a new Zion in)'''<'l' aci|ui^itions and treasures with iri-

ally Answering Misstatements and At-
tacks Made on Jews in the I'ublic I'ress,"

in which he proposed that the Macca-
bcans should appoint a committee of

twenty, whose 8i>ecial duty it shall be to

collect all anti-Jewish writings and re-

[)ly to them in a •ystematic manner.
"Every lie that appears in the press

.against the Jews (and they are printed

wilfully) should at once be answered
and nailed to the door, and as often as

that lie is rcTived, just so often should

every effort be made to publish its unde-
niable disproof, in the place of its aii-

pearance, if possible. It may be said

that hostile editors will refime to publish

denials. That may be so sometimes,
but a means will be found to bring even

them to book.

T'ersonally, 1 have found editors, from
whom onecertainly would haveexpected
a refusal, willing to give fair play to the

opponent of a pet view of their organ.

Of course, Jews do valiantly answer
press attacks on individuals and on
their race, but for every attack so par-

ried, there arc twenty or more that go
on their way unheeded, unseen, perhaps,

at any rate iin.seen by those who could

and would frame an answer. Thus a

further befouling of the Jewish race

takes jilace and further thoii.sands ar(!

prejudiced a'gaiiiit lu. Tlie honor of

our race should not be .it the mercy of

any .lew-baiting, ijiiili 'Iriving whipper
snapper, secure in the knowledge that

he can say ju,st what he likes with ci'r-

taiii impunity if he attack the race, and
almost ei|ually certain iunpunity if he

attack an individual or a section of the

Community,"

Alost of the members present, how-
ever, entirely disagreed with Mr, Ema-
nuel's conclusions. The chairman, Mr.

M, Spillman, also read some letters of

.Messrs Zangwill, Cordon, Henriiiues

and Langdon, disapproving of the sug-

gestion otVered.

WHV THAT INDIFFERENCE '"••

Hritisli I^t .\frica is more preposterous

and hairbraiiied, if such a thing could

:ioii lif

It hak

ditlerence; nay, with a contempt that is

•piite culpable, and yet since the facts

be, than the iirojiosi'il nhaliilitatioii ijf cannot he denied that the Jew ish litera-

ture contains more than the germs of

the molt Select moral, social and politi-

the Jewish stale in ralestine. I

absolutely no merit and is no more
feasible than any other scheme of colo- cal teachings—since it is univer.sally

nir.ation that has U'cn olVered for the

oi)prcs,sed Jews, who are groaning under
the iron rule of the ('zar. Its sumimiry
rcjeilion by the llasle conference should

convince its well-nieaniag but unbal-

anced advocates that it has no more
attraction for the oppressed and perse-

cuiid than a recall of the taskmasters

on the Nile would have had on their

ancestors after they had crossed the

lUd Sea on their way to the Promised
Lund.

—

(hiinhn U-r.

\ correspondent gives the following

interesting gossip:

" I heii'' from various sources that

Count ('assiiii, who still liiiger.s on at

I'aris, is likely to niiiaiii imldiiiitely

and to refrain from taking up his ap-

pointment :is .Ambassador at .Madrid,

which, from a Russian, as well as I'rom

an English point of view, is a [lost of

inimiMsiirably less importance than

Wa»thingt<ui, I le very justly looks upon
his transfer to the Spanish capital from

here as <|uite the reverse of a promotion,

and, moreover, there are certain ditli-

culties in the way of his establishing

himself at .Madrid

—

dilliculties which
would likewise render it impracticable

to till the ollice of ileputy to Count
LamsdorlV at St, I'etersluirg, were there

any truth in the stories according to

which that ollice had been tendered to

him.

Reing near the end of his olticial ca-

reer, it is jirohable. all t liings cousiih'ied,

that he will resign his Ambassiulorshi])

to Spain before ever presenting his let-

ters of credence to King ,Mionso, will be

noniinate<l to t ho Council of the Empire,

which is the species of honorable tomb
of all liigh ollicials who have outlived

their usefiilne.Hs, and will s))eiid the le-

maiiider of his days, not on the banks
of the Neva, but on tlio.se of the Seine.

lie might even still rciuler some service

there to his government, for M. Cata-ni . Ill/ »" ii.i»i»i «ii»ii jkll-ltl v*^v»,|itni, mill iiic;

.
cr l...,ng recalled from the po.t ,„,„.ri„.,.„dent said that It seemed as if

A large congregation of Jewish unfor

tumites, inmates of the Manhattan State

.Vsylum for Insane, at Cenlral Islip, L, I.,

who had not heard the Hebrew prayers

for many day,'*, feathered in tfie larg«!

hall of I he institution set aside for this

purpose to listen to the Burvices held by

the Rev. L. A. Ilium, chaplain of jiclle-

vue ILmpital. fir, Itliim went to Ihlip

expressly for this purpo.Hc on Saturday,

July I, and about one hundred persons,

in charge of female and male nurses,

assembled to join him in prayer.
. Dr.

Rliim spoke to iliem cheeringly, and
])romised to call often. After the closing

pray«'r and bom-iliction, ho reiiuested ',

those who wisheil to have a private talk

with him to conic up to t he plat form.

admitted that (where the cIVects of the

Jewish discipline if still ojicrative in

giving phy^il•al, intellectual and moral
stamina to tin' laithfiil, or to their dc-

scendents; that in those communities
and families (notwithstanding draw-

hacks) we are long-lived, U-fH passioiiale,

more moral and more charitable than

the majority of the races among whom
we live; that diseases in general have

not such hold on the .lewish constitu-

tion ason that of the generality of other

nations, and that of certain evils we
enjoy almost, and of others—and those

most formidable ones—we do mi total

immunity. As these facts are univer-

sally admitted, we may well claim that

respect for our spurned institutions,

which other systems, as that of medicine

and law, enjoy, notwithstanding the

many errors of every system of either of

these two branches of human siience

and practice. We wrong our.selvrs and
olVer an insult to the ashes of the pure,

the great and the holy of our faith, and
of tho.-ic of Christianity, and .Mohame-i

danism, if we live so a.^ if the intellectual,

moriil and religious existence of Israel,

Isince ;t(MK) years.-had been a failure, an

error, nay an ob.>taele, to the free devel-

opment <if modern— libertinism. We
cannot think that the mental etVorts of

Morris Meyerfeld Jr. has returned
from Europe,

Mrs. N. Roseuthal of Madera is visit-
ing this city,

i £. D, Sachs baa left for an extended
' tour to Alaska.
I

i
Mr, and Mrs, 8, Selig of Helena, Ark.,

are visiting this city.

Mr. and Mrs, L. Ransohofi' have re-
turned from New York.

Mr. M. Cohn and sister of Chicago
are on a visit to this city,

D. Fraakel has left on bis annual trip
for the East and Havana,

Mr. and Mrs, Saul Morris of Buchanan
street are visiting iu Los Angeles,

Mr, Harry Stitch, from Sacramento, is

here visiting bis family for a few days,

Sol Rosenthal has left for PiiiladeN
phia and will extend his trip through*
out the Easi,

Mr, Oppeustein of Kansas City and
Lpon Blum of Galveston are vmiting
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordan of 1038
Ellis street have left for an extended
visit at Lake Tabue.

Mrs. M, S, Eisner has returnfd from
the country, and is living at 2()I7 Pierce
street, near Broadway,

Mr. J. VogeUdorfl was the guest of
Mr, and Mrs. M, Herzog at San Rafael
during the paitt week,

David Warfiold, who has been spend*
iiig hiH vacation with relatives iu this
city, has returned East,

Mr, and Mrs Sigmiind Stern kit lot
an Extended tour of the Northweit, and
will vinit the fair en route.

Mr. and Mio. C, P, Nathan are still at
the Tavern, Lake Tuhoe. They w II re«
turn the end of the month.

Pierre Piet, who died recently in
Pant, has left a btquest of $10(K) lor the
Hebrew Orphau Asylum in this city.

Mr, and Mr*. 8. Aitell of Btflliiigtiani,
Wa^h., a.-e in ttiu city for four weeks
and are slaying at the Dirtmoutli H jiel. -

Mhs Esaid Meyer of Portland, Or,, is -

vi«iting Mrs. S. Bernr,tein at 17(ir. Sutter
street. Tiiey will lie at home Fnday,
.'\ugust 2.^th.

The wi'ddiiiif of Miss M«ttye Caster of
Vallejo and Melvill(> M. Rosenberg of
Healdst.urg will be colemn zed the early
part of Si-ptember iu tnis city,

Mrs, .M^x Sim.n ol 8*erainfnt.) haa
reuirni'd home alter spending sereral
ilehKhifiil wi-i'ks HI tiiH guest of her
parent", Mr. and .Mrs Marcus Levy,

.Mils .Minnie Cohen and Piid C "tipn
returned irum a trip to Portland an i the
Punet .S Ml 11(1 region and are again at
thi'ir home, TOr) (iolden (iato avenue.

The lU'irrirtgf of Mi-k Leah Young of
tiiH cily til .Mf. Ueriiard Siuroty of l.us
Aiigel.'s wiil t.iki! pla-o rt.iiiday, August
27tb, at the h'jnie of the bride « parents.

Mrs. Samuel Altshuler and sons of
IMIiiigliaiM are expected In arrive here
r-i-piemliir 1st lor a vi-it to Mrs. Alt-
sIiuIii'm moth*r, .Mrs, H, Jacobs, U8
Eddy 'trtet.

The Hundav school of Biinu-street
remple opciK (1 with a large enrollment
ol piipil-t, Rildii Kii|il,ia n prep. ting a
liorl. c.tteehiitiii fur tlie line of tile ^cbul-
ars at Ins Sunday scliuul.

Jlr'. L. A, Morgeimtero and her
cbtrmiiii. daughter Adeh-, of N.-* York,
left tor the NorthwiMt on Monday last
on a »iiit to rel.itivef. and (neud", they
will return to this iity prior t i leaving
lor tin ir h'.me m New York.

A fs re well reception was given by
Mri>, Alice Stoll a«i. l .Allan Ha i t i" Hum -

of Itussian .Minister at \\ ashington, at

the rcMjiiestof President (.irant, conveyed

through the State Depart meiit, spent

Were unjust to the small trader, and his declining years in I'aris keeiiing a

that it w«uld interfere with the Sunday watchful rye ujsui those of his country-
marketing carried on by the )i<M>ier men of title and dislineiion who hare
opiilatioii. iH't up their tents in the I rcDch capital.

Many who availed themselves of the , .
, ,

,, ., 11/ II 11 1 thirty centuries; the heroic siitVerings

,

invitation aiiked for prayer books, which
I

,. . ,, ^ , ... .. I

were promised for the next services.

Dining the eniire services cvervoiic
, .

behaved with great decorum, ami" the
j

"•^*—"'^' ''""" "' "'"' "P^'lual disci-

pline—could be the rtsult of supersti-

of two thousiind years, and the practice

jot the most sublime virtues and ehari-

tion—a su{H^r8titioii which has spread]

so widely as to inlliience both the'

a change had coiiie over them, -and that

he Ihotight the rn-rvices would help him
greativ with the Jewish patients, of

, , , , ,., • ,

wh.eirihere are nearly four hundred out I"'*"""" *''"' *^••^"*•*' "'^" Christian and
|

of a total of thiriv-six hundred, «"'"«* remotely the Mahomedan modes

niertield ol Chic-iii:6, riieiiitiers of the
lllinoin WoiiiHii's Press Ai>oci>itioii, last
Satiirdny afieriioin at the rusidoiice of
Mrs. Jnli*n Brock, 'M'M Wsshingion
street, in appreciation ol tli« hospitaiity
and many courtt"'es extended them dur
log their visit here.

Ciisrles A. Berliner, tii.' retiring d»pu-
ty grand ma»ter of the Order ol Brith
Abraham, was pr»scnted with a valuahle
diamond stud an a t iken of a;ipreciit|fjn
of th- services he has rendered the order
durimr Him pi^t t*o ycirs a< ileputy
grsiid m:i«ter. Tho preientition took
plae ' .ti the meeiiiig of the California
Lo U-', .\,i. iGii of vihwU llnUu^T is a
memhir. Pr,.-i,|e,,t B. Le»y of C liilor-
nia L.dge pics.-nti .1 ihe tok'Mi on be-
half of all the liidges of tbe juri-dictioo.

IT IS. A MISTAKE

To Suppo,se that we carry

High-Priced (iuuds Only,
We have a Complete and
Carefully Selected Assort-

ment of Ine^cpensive .Vrti-

cles in all departtnents.

BOHM-BRISTOL CO.

This IS the lirxt time in lh<' history of

the State of N<'v\ Vork that such reli-

gious m'rvices were held.

of elaboration^-^logically or sophiniically
of the fundamental and the adopted
Jew ish ideas.

Jewelers
Diamond

Silversmiths
Merchant.-*

« r

Wh^ 3txalsl\ HTImes anb <[9bsertitr«

LOCAL NEWS.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given to MissGolJie Munter at the resi-

dence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Munter, 708 Clement street, Sat-
urday evening, August I2th, in honor of
her birthday.

Mr, Otto Irving Wise, tbe brilliant
orator, will address the Helpers ot Zion
Society Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at
B, B. Hall, Mr. Wise will be sure to
instruct those who attend, besides the
pleasure of listening to one of the iu:ist

polished and cultured speakers of the
CDast, The public is cordially invited
to attend, l^wo musical numbers will
precede the address. Rabbi .M. S, Levy
will preside. Be sure to attend.

Dr. Albert Abrams, tbe well known
physician and surgeon residing at Cali-
fornia street and Van Ness avenue, has
just purchased one of the very latest

self playing electrical pianos, equijipMl
with mandolin attachment and electric

lights. The Doctor hag had ilii-< beanii
ful instrument installed in h>s dining
room, and all he has to do is to prcHa a
button from his seat and the instrument
plays all the latest operas and popular
musical selections for the edification of
himself aud his friends.

Temple Emanu-EI was filled to its

utmost capacity with a representative
audience last evening to witness the
nuptial ceremony of Miss Marion Voor
Sanger, second daughter of Ratibi and
Mrs, J, Voorsangf-r, to Mr, Eiiiile Wax-
elbaum of Macon, Us. The sacred edi
fice was superbly decorated and the
musical [lurtion of the service under
Cantor Stark was solemn and impres-
sive. The father of the bride perlormi-d
the marriage rite after which the family
and officers of Temple EmanuEl, with
their wives, and a few intimate friends
were regaled at a sumptuous wddini;
supper at the home of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Waxelbauni will spend their
honeymoon iu the Soiitlilsnd and after

a lew weeks stay with friend-i in thi-

city will go to MiiC( n, (Ja., their l*Uiri
home. The gifts to the tiride aod groom
were very beautiful and costly.

The marriage of Mim Leontine Olivia
Herzog, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, M, Herzog id Han Rafael, to .Mr.

Abe S Levy of San Francisco was sol

emnized Isst Sunday at high noon by
Rev, Dr, .M, S, Levy in the presence of

twohiindrf-d relatives and friends. The
ceremony was pi rformeil iinilei a natu-
ral canopy of trailing rofi' and magn; lia

treis on tbe lawn of the lieatitifiil home
of the bride, and was excec.lingly prett)
with tbe blue skv peeping in over the
lieailn of the wedding pirty liiiring the
nuptial srrvici'. FoIIowihk the impres-
sive ceremony congrstulations were
showered upon the happy eoi/^ile, after
which till- )(Uesls were neated at tablen

running tif full length of Ih'' lawn and
enjijel an elaburHti' wiildiiig dinner
eateri d by the popiilur Leon Colin o|

this ''ify Tiiii'<in were f)tler«'t and aldy
respond>diii by schularly and eloquent
frieiKlw. Mr, and Mn. \ rt. L»<vy left ou
the 7 ii'.'l((''k c )««(; hiHiid express fi<r

Los An^tl's wher- thi-v W II spend a
portion ol ll'eir honeymo >ii. S<iii Diego
and H4iita BarN<ra will also he vixiti-il,

and on tlieir tetiirn will sp»ii,i the fall

andMiiiterin Sui Kafs' I. Tii- gifts to

the newly weiMed eoiipie wire very
numerou't, beautiful and cosily.

Arriva'.B at Hotel Rafael during wi t k

ending Augiii-t liOlli, Sun Francineo—
Miss Ettiel (J'Oper, Dr Harod Bruiui,
Biriiiiel (r. Biickliee, .Mr. and .Mrs. E.
William*, Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Pisxin,

Mrs, J. l'an|iir, .Miss Ktloj Htem, C
Byrcui Ru-M.||, Dr. John D. Yont. U, S
A,; JauiHi S'lea, Percival D K.tlm, (/.

E Scnneely, 11. H. Hiir. .Mrs, W P.

Horner*, Col. J D. Hall, K. S A.; ,Mr^

J 1) Hall and. son, .Mis* Hsniey, H, 1'

Nyp, Fred .M, Biggenrtair, Mr, and .Mrs

JameK R, N< urse, Irving Kallard. Ptiil

adelphni— Dr. .M, J, Scho.'iib-rg. Den
ver- Mrs K, A , (iranger. E<lith Granger.
III! Rsf.el— Mr, and ,Mr'<, G M. Pim k

ard. Sail Ijueiiiin— Erviiig T. ItalUrd,

Napi—W. (i fhinnpson, Mr. and .Mrs.

W, H. (iraham, Mr, and Mrs. F (J,

Noyis, .Mr. and .Mrs. L E. Johnston,
Mr, and Mrs, L, J, Evans, Mrs, A. L,

Itrvati, Mr, and .Mrs. G, W. Young, Mi«s
Justice, Fannie .M. H»ys, Mr. and Mr",
CliSH F, Diinriiio'ir, Dr. and Mrs. C.
HackrM. New York^'Miss E. E. Good-
win, W. W. Tomkins. Stockton—.Mr,

and .Mrs, M J, (3ro-by,

The Mi(i«es W.driii 908 (leary street,

who have been in New York Cily /or

(ix weeks have rriturned with s most
beautiful stock o| millinery. Half ol

the goods are Parisian importatioiif.

They will in due tima announce their

opening. It

104-110 C»ar>r Street

In }'.., W'-um-i
V..U fii to Ih-- fut'itry

'vusa and tacH sunburn
H^ da and ups cnao
N' i]m!'h I.>> . wor-r
Nuthi'iK n» re i i«.a,;f<^iK r

My ... .

(Kl flKIJi ttiMl

AI.H<»\I> 4Ul;.iH
Will Mop all CtU

»5C a !• .el', I'Ji a m »/•" .'';

Ill\<. II* l»«l •I'M

N, H 1 vnill, an- •! <- prea' rlpll<t»a

• .iliiii "ir* cKaU' .>aii>' |»rm > -«' 'I'-r a.

M mv ''"•*

L^AVIU M FLETCHER.
DRUCCisr

© ^ i\nf hnn v«<<, iff. Litfl (t0nrr ^t

The San Francisco Hebrew Relief So-
ciety, an organization doing great good
among tbe poor south of Market street,
will gladly receive donations from those
dispBsed to help support a deserting
charity. Address A. Kurtzman, 283
Sixth street. Phone Howard 3342. *

Milton Borkheiin and Frank J. Tay-
lor,' two young aud talented landscape
artists, have just finished the Presidio
Terrace, and parked Dolores street, bet.
15th and 17th, greatly to their credit
and the satisfaction of their clients.
They make a specialty of terrace work,
a la Italian, have laid the lawn and
garden of the Koshlsnd home on Was.i-
ington and Maple and are now engaged
in laying out tbe beautiful grounds of
Mr. Mack, Pacific ave. and Scott. We
commend these gentlemen, who have
been doing excellent work and were lor
years gardeners and landscape artists in
Golden (tate Park.

For Over Sixty Years

Mrs, VViN-d.ow's ,'<oorniNa Syrup nag Leen
used for (ivtr aixty years by iiiillidDi of
niotheri for t!)> ir olnldieii while teetlang, with
perfect Huuoeob, It aoolhes the chil,l. ttuftoni
the gumf, allays .,|| paic; euros wind colic,
»nd IS the best remedy for Oiarrho •, It
will reliuVt) the ixioi liltle Bufferer iiuiii».|iittuly,

S.ld by t^rug^iats in every part of the world.
Twenty-live oouts • bottb' Be sure and
•»k tnr " Mtk. WiubIow''. Snothing .'^yrup,"
%wl take no other kunt.

As Poor Richird Says-

'If you will Bot hear rrason, she'll
surely tap yyijr knutkle* "

Reason dictates that you use
Gas for cooking—-for conven-
ience, cleanliness, economy.
We are (dfering every reason
why you should install a Gas
Range NOW, Listen

—

Gas Ranges at Cost
No. 163 Jewel, $17.00

SERVICES FREE
CONNECTIONS FREE

THE GAS CO.

415 POST ST.

Bxchange H

. Sl .;.

Tie CiiDgreptloii Enmi-EI

Ine nioBlirra jf this (\>"Kre|[aliiiri are herrLy niXilic'l
iliiit ill' «el!m< Hiil retiliiii{ .jl imli will li« helit mi
Mimlay, Sep'emlit^r i. at lo A M,, in thr TKMI'I.K uii
SI' r I I'.k STKKI-.'i, anile/ the- *ui>ervi%M.ii »t llic Seal
CiiMiiintleo

.M,iiil>*t^ r.iil fiwiiine srat-^ are rt'lucKled tu at finr.!

fi.ittiv ihi Se,>t l.'oiiiihHIe^, 414 Siifief sltcet, if ih^y
wthh that ihe MutK Ihey ucCuptail lavl yeur be *t;^c,vril
for Iririii

N..W nienil>ei« will a|iply on the Jar ah ,va a|ip<iiaie<J
^•I's f-ir Don-M.'Bihers can h»- tecare-l hy atiptvini; lo
111. -':.i ('<!.! aiiiiire uii aiirlay, ^r|llelllbFr 1. .tnil

l»y, Se|.trnilier 17. ,,l ii. a hi., hi Ih.* I .-int. I...

Prayer ll'X<k« Uir N,tk hy ih.. ^rut'ii and at Ihe

fllll, LlPPITI,
.Seciet^ry.

S' 1! C'lmmlttrf,

Hknky VVan(;kniikim,
SiMO.N NKW.MA.V,
IMK, Lii'iin

i;ilMiillilJ\Til)\ limi ISIIAEI,

Tli« 4ii<'urv ^in'ct Tniiplo.

C€ARY ST . BET OCTAVIA AND LACUMA

U a II VY, Habbi
Hi V y. H»BINO\f/ITZ. Co'^tor

The Anniiil Keiiur.g of .Seils will take
i)l .ir .1! thr Trmple nn .Sun<U« , Aui^usl ij,

irun 9 o'clork a m. uiiiil 12 ii<iiin. anU
*'ill be ciiniiniied every .Siinri.iv uiiil New
Ve.»f, lly ord'-r Ol Ilic Sf it Committer.

Makcus Ltvv, Secieiarv.

GEO. ¥. KLCPF
K,

ICECRlfiMA.NDCAmiES

1588 MorKet St

COK. I.ARKt* Tkl. MmT 2861

lingagements.

Tbe engagement of Miss Ruse Qold-
stein to Mr, Ralph Jacobs is announced.

Mrs, C, Marks ol Oroville aiuiuuooes
tbe engageineut of her daughter Libbie
to K, Jacobsou of Colusa.

Mr, and Mrs. I, Rudee of IGlI Scott
street announce the eugageiuent of their
daughter Harab to Nathan Kamp, a
well known and popular busiui us man
of Oroville, They will receive Sunday,
August 27tb, from 2 to 5 p. nK

Mrs. R, Cohn announces the engage-
ment of her daughter Rose to Sol C.
Batt, They will receive Sunday. August
27lh, from 2 to 5 p. ni., at 17'JO Post
street.

Mr and Mrs. Simon Meyer, of 2271
Geary street announce the eng.tgement
ol their daughter Josephine to Aaron
Gotthelf of O'lkland,

Marria£^e5.

In this city, August 17, by Rev, M,
S. Levy, Mr. Moses D. Lehrfell of Ray-
mond, Cal., to Miss Kate Kreiiwirth of
this city.

In San Rafael, August 20, by Rev, M.
S. Levy, Miss Leontine Olivia Hi>rzog to
Mr, Abe Slager Levy of San Francijco,

Deaths.

In this city, August 18, Rescheii, be-
loved wile ol Joseph Barnert, nui be-
loved mother of Marks Barnert and Mrs,
Ifanchen Lippman, a native of Kolmar,
Germauy, aged 73 years, 8 months and
3 days.

In Oakland, August 18, Selig A , be-
loved husband of Pauline Cohn and
father of Mrs, A.Jacobs and Munes, Gus,
Julius and Abe A. Cohn, a native of
(iormany, aged 51) years and 8 months
and 2(i days.

Parlor suite and first-clats board in a
private boarding house. Mrs, Kierski,
1308 Post street.

The residence of I). Davis, Sexton of

(congregation Heth Israel, Geary-street
Temple, I-I23 Golden Gate ave. Phone
Fflll 100.

Ktt'np man
Chevra Kadisha (Holy Socieiy) has

(uneral parlors at 862 FOLSOM hlREET.
Any bereavement in city or country would

be promptly attended to. Rrv A, M.

Slimmer, Presidrnt />n> li-m, 24 H irrici

street, San Francitcti, Cal,

MII.TflN llOKKMUM FRANK J. TAVI.OR
J'elirplione K^ll 1 ;/7

Holly t*ai-lc

Cjf jiiHleiiiiisfOo.
liiiiMls('H|Mi <«anl4'>iM'r.s

O'dfis Taken (m f'lants.

I'lins Submitted.

626 GROVE STI^EET,
BAN rttAnctmco.

KDLCATIONAL
Hamlin School Van

Seminary

Ness

1849 JACKSON STREKT
Ubrtier (>ua,Ji San Kian

Boar<hog ;ind d.iy sc hnol fur girls Ac-
credited hv Vis'iir, Smith, V', eilBtIfy ml-
leges an'l by the IJniver.i'y ul Ca ilornia

a' d Lf!irid Stanford Jr Rroppris Augut
8, 1895 .Srnd lor pri'p'rlii ,

SAKAH I>, HAMLIN, Prinopil

FAMILIES KU PPL IK I) WITH
I C K C R E A M

J GOLDSTONE & CO.

105 SIXTH ST.
NtCAHMISON SAN rKAMCISCO

(,'u l''io««f\ aril Iviw jnr*'. *Iw«y« <m tfanil Orna-
matital an'i ^low-rin^ Flanu. Natural

>'lowi;i» l*'e'«rv*«*l.

.>p«c 4I atfsnteiq |[iv«lt m .Vs.ldiog md
Fiin-.-ra' Of lers A'ti«tic De'rirations

jnd \)(\\t,a\ and oincr worl*

•«t L'lwest "ricfj

'X* lie I ^y c o 11 tri
AN

Accredited Preprtratoiy S^cliool

University, Law and
IMedicai Coiiceos, Etc

'Ihi^ srhofti it Wf:II known fr>r its '..ir-rii und itmrouKFi
work. 1 omt: nri'i he wi ft U4 Wf

i
r- cnre yrtu w>4t

K«f«r«nce<, rrf»Ml«tt)i Jordan r r nrjy .'^i-. • ord pvtjfoMvir

I. tf isKAi;, tti h . Prin<.i|al

Phelan Building. S. F.

^IISS BOLTJETS
Eogli.ti, Frencli ami (ienaQ Home

ami Utiv Stimil

For I onus Lii<li«'s iiii«l Miilitren
'iill t'n I arH»t >

nnwrfv^ii S|.,iirT au'J I'lTce «n rrai.M'i."

.Sevenieenih yt*t, Kfliciiti' corps i>l

irsctieri iiir .ill 'le;j tr.rnenis Kintaigtr
ten, primary, in'rrme tiitte sri I iradflm 1

.

Sprriai ^t'm'H'n giv o lr» l> -ii lunh (^r-r

ni in and Kieni b C'iiir>e, Tsrm ir4tOBab>e.
r<cw term )u>v 24 h.

Yosemite Beer

'

The Faultless Flavor

Of Yosemite Beer is imparted hy the choicest and most

palatable hops aud malt of exceptional richness and

purity. When you drink Yosemite Beer you get % soft,

mellow, delicious brew of superior healthfulness and

exhilarating goodness. At all dealers.

Enterprise Brewing Co.
Sixleenth and Folsom Streets, San Francisco

Phone nission 152
Alameda County Ae:ant,

Fd, Freund. 806 Isabella St,, Oakland, Cal.

Hoth you'll enjoy whm eating our Fare.

Infurmatiuu iiureau

Telephone Hain S6*H)

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Ernst H. Ludwig ;r25 Market St.
llm rionrrr tnli-rvr HUlory Halld'iiK

M,in«Kr, Het. Ihe Call Hl.l^ aii.l .SpieckrU ,Marl<i't

UEATA Kreak/agt, Lunch or Dinner;

TRY OURS *""'" «'"''.'/ dfclarf each one a Winner;
Your health and happiness is our Care-

Tourists' Headquarters
Overland Lunches put up on Short Notice

Hums » ,i..iul llsl of CAKKS A Sin D-MKRfn Sent lo all paru ol ihe city

KKUIl' CtKEa Appir, ApiKoi, I'eacii Cusianl, Hi;tclct)erry, Plu n. Raspberry,
Apiiie ,in<l Apcico' w. Ii filet with rove on top, cillird Toittrn
A(>8')RTKD rOKTEN Almon.l. llrnit, Ch.icoi.Te IJntter irteim, Haielnui—
111 111.', irr.m or in,uin ili.l.

; Lemon Cream, Mnclia. M icaro in, Nuss Orange
I'lSt.ii lie, V';inilla Cieini, Viriin.t,

'

COFKEK 0AKE3 or.oinichwelger, Prelze's, Huttirr, Jiirglern-Krtnz, Custard
Kr.nz, tilled Pre z Is. Kilk-d Krinz, Plain U len.eig, Kille.l Hrleiiieik;. Puff-rs
SiiHils, Slrieuzel

'

ASJORTl'D PA TRY AimnnM Suks, Apple Horns Asst. H C. Slices. Asst
ft. C Tiiti, Hlack'ir^irv Strips, Houchr-nes Ci eese Tuts, Cre «m Rnlli, KcUirs,
hruit laits L-mon Creani T.ir s. M cuiion Tiiris, l',istiy Prr'z;ls, Snow Hills,
Raspheiry .S:rip-, '.ilin Ls.ive*. V.inill.i W.itets -m inn il i.le tilling.
PIKS Cusiird, Lein 1.1 Creini, Minrr, Fruit-, ol Seisoii, Squash
BHE • D Milk, Whole Wheat, (1 ih ,11), Home M.ide. Rye, (liuten ird I'umpernickle
ROLLH (•erinrin, Vinini, I'liikrthoiiif. Swci t imt Kr nth
JCE CREAM* AHD ChARlOTTE RUd>K Ch.iolate, Pineapple, Pis.a.h-
Slra*berrv, Vmill,*, W.ilniif

. rr
1

Spici il pripirations h.jve bei:ii 111,1. le 10 li I orlrrs (or TORTEN CAKFS
ICK CKKAM.S, Ac . Ac, for ttic HOLIDAY SKASON '

'

Stoil yoiii orders in lime, so we cm Kive thriii our usu il caieful and prompt
.'itteniiiin,

^

Orders for VOU'NC 4 .S V'ArN'.S .Siipeiior VIK:INA ROLLS and BRFAI)
may be led .it 72^ Maikei Street,

'

FORM OF SPECIFICATION

The outside of bssement walls below grade and all

footinKs to be tlmroiiKhly coaled with one coat R, I. W,

Marine (!eiiient, ri;anuf«ctured by Toch Bros,, 4118-472 West

Ifroadway, New York. Cure must be taken to leave no fold

or uncuated portions and paint must be well brushed out.

The earth can bo thrown back alter fuur days.

nP'I.OUR

..• i.i. . ..>,.. .-...>f'ANr
•-- .<iio«»Kci":ciinf«!Li /ct'tii;r,Ni«'.',

' » ^n» • a . "I BT *v n"> ^V^ 11 I •'•thi ••«.•» Mir

.

ITLrMtN'. flNlWCWl^ A iPCtlALTn '^ ' ^AN IkaNCISCO.
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6 fHic 3eraisli UTitnes ana €>h%tswe

C. KALLMANN & SON^QyerStOill'S
FUN.

JKWELK lis

1905 Fillmore St., near Bush
Manufacturer of

SILVER KOVELTJES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order

ALL WORK 'lUARANTEEO

ft^ol. O. 13att
Successor to LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime .^tall-Fed Beef

Veal, Mutton, litiinb,

Fuiiliry. <iHme, Hhli,

Klc, In HeuKon. Cocued
and Hnioked Itecl'

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Lauuna

TELEPHONE WH8T 4-Bl

Families, Hniels, Reslauranls, Salonns and

Shipping Supp led at Lowest Rates

Coffee & Lunch House

42(» Montgomery Street

TrI Kaah NOI Hun Fmnrlvro

The New Euss House

.CHA3. NEWMAN CO.

Montgomery, Ifinsli & I'ine HtH.

UAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'Jrlrplione Trivnlr K\(.hktlK<> ^^i

CoDvenient to !! rnrii, pUcrs nf annulment, bnnkk
Bn<l putilin \>u Idiiti'ii Muilrrn Convei.iencet.

Servir«.H Uiirjc';r]|ril HmnltomcNt Cenlle-

luen'B Cftfc on the I'aiilic Coaht.

KATKR

European .$1.(M) per day upward
Aiiierioan $2 00 per day upward
Famous Ruis a la Garto Dinner. .75 ot»

Mercantile Lunch $7 00 per tnonth

DiirinK the year Mr. Newman will

open one ol the swi llest K'<"s m America,
ouinvrtliDK (he linesl.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTCOMKIIV ST, S.\X FKANCISCl)

Compaqni« Generale Transatlantifjue

FRENCH LINE

DIKKcr LINK in llAVRl-PAKIS (KRANCK)
SHiliiig ever) Thllt^tlar 01 lo A. M.

rrom I'lv 4t Noilh KlvM, foot of

Morlnn Sireel.

I.A I.ORkAINK Sepiemh^ir 7

I.A IIKKrA(;NK Sepumlicr m
I.A .SAVOIK Mcpirniher •
LA TOtJRAINE September 28

Kir»l Cl»« lo tlnvre $70 03 tnd iipwurds.

Set.oil <.1lM> to Havre $t;.«a ">>! lipwarili.

Crn*r*l acriirr lor I'alird Hiair* •<!
('••Ma,

No. i> llroailway. New York.

J. P. PUGAXI, \'Ai\fK I'oail AKrnt,

MontRomety Avenue, San Francises

4^Tickat« Hold by all Kailroad Ticket Af-nli.

Telephone Koli>oin 2416

BALL k BERNSTEIN

Painters, Varnishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign FaiuterB

RefiDiKliini; Fumilurp a ^Specialty

925 HOWARD

Fine Candies, Ice Cream

and Water Ices

Family Trade a Specialty

—

—Ordera Promptly Delivered

1811 Deuisadero Street

Pboae Htult l»7!

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If 10, why not rrcluce your weifhl and be cwnfortable?

My nielb'xl i^ per'cclly aafe, oalural .ind scientific It

•Ironjlheni the Kcarl, allows you lo breath easily. Ii

taliei iJIlbc Lig MCnach, iiivet ibe heart fteedoo'., en-

able* the biins I', expand naiurally. and you will feel

blotter ih? (irst day you try this wonderlul tre-ilinenl.

liuaranteed to be perfectly harmless in every particular.

No ex'trcKe, u<> survinK, no detenti-jo trow businoas, no

wrinkles or dikcmfort. All patiantH receive
my ijorsonal altenlion Tieainienl for either

srx.

MADAME MATCHETTE
263-269 HAYES ST.

Telephone J< as?*

iVIERCEO DAIRY

SALOMON BROTHERS
Have Resumed Kusiness at Their

MILK DEI'OT,

1507-1509 BRODERIGK ST.
Telephone West 1380

Pure Milk and Cream Twice
a Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR OLO CUS-
TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Remember the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

OAVEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

LlthojcrapliinK. h(M>kbinding,
PubiishiriK. lin^ravInK

511 SACRAHUNTO STREET

riioNi: !Main- ."{207

THE POODLE DOG.
THE MOST POPULAR

NORTIIRll-T OOKNKR or

MASOVr and XlDDT STB.

"rtvnte Iloimii (or FAniilieB. Splendid
HANQUKT HALL, ar«ttng &r»

hundred people.

MellKDOwnraERKeslaiiraDl

M. OSSOSKY.

No. 113« TIJliK MT'l<«<:ii:'I.

Bttmeen Taylor ana Jonn

Mrs Van Dubb— Now, Bridget, I'm go-
i'jg to give a supper and a daoce this eveo-

iog, and I warn >ou to show my guests
what you can do.

The New Cook—Well, mum, I won't dis-

appoint yez. I luk ih' priz; at tb' Fire-

man's Social Hop, as tb' bist lady dincer
on lb' flure."

''This is a hard world," growled Ibe

chronic kicker,

"That's what! ' replied the observant
man. "The only thing with which you c«n
make an impression oo it is 'rocks.'

"

SentiiTieDtal Damsel—There a-e days
when we seem mure in unison with Nature
than other tinie? Days when our hearts

seem to beat in arcord with the divine har-
mony of tbe univerje—have you ever no-
ticed it ?

City Youth— K ither—on pay days.

English Refior ( o parishioner)—Good
mnrning, Tboinp'ioo; I bear you have a

soo add heir ?

Parishioner— Yes. sir; our household
now represents tbe United Ktbgdom.

Rector—How s)?

Parishioner— Why, you see, I am Eng
lish. my wife's Iri^h, the nurse isScot'.h
and the baby wails

".See here," asserted the angry power,
"you fellows sunk a friendly vessel."

"Well," rep'ied Russia wearily, "we
don't seem to be able to sink an unfriendly

vessel. Got to sink something, haven't
we?"

Among the nomber of notes received by
a teacher in excuse for the absence ol chil-

dren was the following:

"Dear Teacher

—

Kindly excuse Minnie
for having been absent yesterday, as she
fell in tbe mud on her way to school. By
doing same you will oblige her mother."

"Yes, Miss I'ert, I am the sole remaining i

member of my larnily."

"1 read just yesterday that the lobster is

becoming extinct."

Old Party— Were you named alter your
lather?

Little Fletcher—Sure! He's lots older
than 1 am.

He—Do you remember when you met me
last summer ?

She—Yes, indeed. I always remember
the most trivial things.

"Do thoughts that come lo you in the
long ago ever reiurn ? " asked the originator
of silly questions
"Not unless I inclose stamps," answered

the literary party.

She -You've been rubbing your fjrehead
all morning What's the matter ?

He — I'm trying lo erase the memory tl

a stag supper 1 had last night.

Who Are Your Company.

FUBE BEEB.
In tbe discusaion of pure food in tbe United States

Senate, Senator Mason uf Illinoise declared that an
inventigation and analyeia of PABST BEER by
experts in the Agricultural Department proved that
not an nunc*" or drop of prefervative was found in

PABST BEER, and that ia to be eaid to tbe honor
and credit of PABST.

Al. r*jr*aetical Uii«!i«iiie<!it$!4 College
In se'ec ini» a business col'eK' 'o which t • »end your boy or girl, b"? sure to

select ih^ ni 'SI p'acirai on'; and in iht< connfcti.in vnu ^hoiiH brar lo minri that
GALLAOHERMARSH KUSINKSS COLLEGE, 937 M .rkrt Street. S. F., is

recorr.noiirded by a'l the e«pert C"uri R»-p,irers nf .*jtn Frinriico, ircluding the
Official Reporier'i of ihf? Supreme Court ff i.,e Slate f Cilif.imii ini ihe Official
Reporter ol he Uoiiel S ^f- C'urt.. For instance, Mr. Clement Bennett, Official
Repir er «i he Un 'ed Stale- (roijil?, and one <<^ t'le mo t prom n-iil and ^xpert Court
Reporlrrs in the United Sne<, inends sending his own sun ti GALLAGHER-
MARSH UUSINLSS Cf)LLF.(;E Dor.'t vou ihink >nu fai better follow his
exmple? I> > yr.u think h; i!> likely 10 make a mistake in *o imo'ir-ant a matter ?

Think it nver. Send ((;r (Mtalii^ue. rrad the advice of th; fx.ier-s contiinel therein,
and (hen be wise eno'ii^n In follow It ih'ri-hv insur'ng a succs 'u' laresr tor)oursoa
or daughter. Rememter that GALLA'iHER MARSH is ihe best ol them all.

"I maKe everytHing required to trim a store"

METAL and ^VOODEN

DISPLAY FIXTURES

"He that w.ilketh with wis; men shall be
wise; but a lompaninn ol fools shall be
destroyed." It is said to be the property
of tree- frogs, ihn it accj^iires the color ol

whatever it adheres to lor a short time.
Thus, when found on growing corn it is

commonly a dark green. If found on white
oak, it has the c ilor peculiar to that tree.

Just so it was with man. Tell me whom
you choose as your compinioni, and I will

tell you what you are. Do you love the
society of the vulgar? Then you are like

them in your sentiments. Do you seek the
society of ihr profane? In your heart you
are like them. Are jesters and buffoons
your choice Itiends ? He who loves to I tugh
at folly is a fool himself, and probably a
very stupid one too. Do you love to seek
the society ol the wise and good ? Is ihis

your habit ? Would you rather take the
lowest positiin amring them than the high-
est among others ? Then you have already
learned to be good and wise. You may
not have m ide much progress but a good
beginning is not 10 be despised. Hold on
your way. and seek to be the companion of

all who fear (>od. So you shall be wise for

yourself, and wise in eternity.

"Wax Figures and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors.

Shov7 Cases, Etc.
J^ Writ* for New Catalogue Just Issued ^

My old customers and the public at large

ivlll find this the Best Place for Goo
<OSHER eating and Mnderate Prlce^.

OIVK ME A CALL,

TECHAU
I AVERN

Restaurant and Family Resort.

is famous for its

STEAKS
O Y 8 T £ R r^ and

ICE CREAM.

JOSEPH 8EELEY, Manaobr.

107-109 Mason St.

Phon* South 74-0. San Fritnolaoo

WIIILK ON A VISIT -

LOS ANGELES
don't forget to call at

Levy's Cafe.
The Most Popolar in Southero

Caliioroia.

111-17 W.TWt 263 S.Maiii Sis,

Talaphon* Malr> 1274

Feeling without judgment is .1 washy
draught, bui judgment uniempered by feel

ing IS too bitter and husky a morsel lor
human deK>uition.

Tie Calmia Florist

•liilius E|)|>steiii, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET
TBUPHOm MAIM ISSe SAM FMAMCISCO

ILS & CO.
MAMFACIURERS OF

HIGH GUADE FRENCH

EAUGES
llrnvy Till and ( opppr llooliing

rii>n>ils, ItHiiorH* and <'ou-

tt'i'lioiirrs* ^piM'ialli<'N

Ice Cream Moulds

And Paper Novelties

Sil-8ie KHARNY STHEET
Tki.ei'iioke No. 1107 Hah Francisco

Mayes Oyster House.

Oysters, Clams, Shrimfs, Crabs.

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oysters put up in Bottles for Family Use.
Wholesale and Retail.

We handle the TOKE POINT OvsT»RS
direct from Tokelaod, Washington

Geo. Mayes & Co.

40. 42 A 72 CALIFORNIA MARKS?.,

PHONB JOHN 071.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

For llie BoDofll ol Every Hoiisekefiper
If you are io need oi Fumltufe, Carpets, Linoleums,

Rugs, stoves "' anything in the line of HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHINGS, ' '^*" seU-it to you at manulacfaciurer's cost, as I am a solicitor

for many Furniture fac'ories and also lor wholesale houses of Carpets, Linoleums,
etc. I can save you from 2$ to 3$ cents on each dollar you will purchase, as I am a
practical household furnisher.

Having 'o'd my share in the business of the Krageo Furniture Company, and
having no expenses, I am satisfied with the 5 per cent commission which the wholesalers
allow me. and you make the storekeeper's profit.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Should you desire to make any purchases thr.iogh me, please address

iai4> r>olore« Ht., or Care of Fioj'a.l In*. Co,
I will call at your house and see what you want, and you will get it in tbe most

satisfactory manner.
I can Insure yoor property with the be<t compioies at low rates.

Hoping lo hear from you soon, I lemaio Yours respectfully.

Pbone, CHURCH .?a$i S. KRAGEN.

^£h^ 3ttai^h IITImes &u^ <9liseniei\

Success in Business
DEPENDS LARGELY UPON PREI'AR.\TION
Tr.ineJ IIEAD.S, Skilled HANDS Always In Demaol

Ail f-c rUMWKHriAL Blanches Taught Most Ptaclically and Thoroughly io

ISAAC PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Flirting.

*'A lloiiie Scliuol ut I<ii8liiet«!)''

Day and Evening Sessions 345 HAIGHT ST.
•AD.nve-tmnl in PR ACTUAL KNOWLEn(;K pav- Hghesi D.viJe. us " I h» lt...i„r.s \Vo,hl .. Con-

Ttas^ixtv" wT'1 S"
'^^"*

'p ,ci'- ;t'':
"^'; f-^VlN.; POSITIONS. IMtltllU'.tL l»!«TK|'«-<1I0!«0:^L1. Wnlclor le.mi 1' )M 1 IO NS SECUK KL. It F. IM'f'l' , IMn. Ipal. T.lep'ione Park 846

k ThiCYCLE C2>
invalid RoHin^CMr;

lllusirataa Cataloouci
20t» MAIMET ftT.

aAP* PIIANCiaCO C«l.
' . LOS ANoauas »«»
SWCBMCV • SUKOICAL

rtanoMCTuKiiw Co nt 5«n.t5T».i-

THE AQTJAEIUM^
Cafe and Grill

No one ol our dictionaries suggests a
deiivation for this word which seems 10 us
acceptable. Richardson suegi:>t that it

may be from fleer, ' 'to flee, avoid, or escape
from, " fleer, fleeted, flirt, bu: this is un
satisfactory, at least as regards the modern
accrption of tl-e term, in 11- >en»e ol

couquettint;, and all its acconij.iniment of
pretty jpeliches. The Fren.. a hive an
iciomwh'ch expresses the s.inie idea and
seems to be the probable origin ol rur own
term. A gentleman, in paying his court 10
a lady, is said center fituretis; and of a
lady receiving his attention, it is said elU
aime la flint ette

Bi^cherelle, besides its ord.n iry signiti
caton of a liit'c flower, (xolall.^ jhurttU 10
mean, jolie those, que dit a
aimable I homiiic que veitt h

BURNS
$3.50 and $5.00

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR

WOMEN
II5J iieary St s^uu FrunciHCO

unc femiiw
pUiire (A

fishijg to p'ease

n French,
has driven

i'- high time
! Its poison
The qu.iliiy

sexes; men

212 California Street

^RFSTEM, EICHER Sr CO.

Phone Bush 575

Herman Kirschner, Mgr.

Special Booths for Mercantile Luiches can be reserved by Phone

Ur. «'hiUlliitt A. «*ak l>r < litra M. IToiiiaB l»r. t'lirullnr «'. « ofrin

THE NUCLEUS
A NON OPERATIVIi SANATORIUM

MOST PEUFKCI'I.V FQl'IPPH) for lh« trealmei t and peimanrnt core of

CANCER-. lUMORS, IMSKASES Of WOMEN, a'so NKKVOUS, SIOMAt H
and CHRONIC DISKASKS, A healihlul locaior,; abumlaice of sunshine ami lr-»h

air in every room Larir. well-appoinlod bath, vii.ralor, rlcctiic anil I ealing ro-m',

where palienis receive the most csre'ul con»i«teration. Chreriul and ii.viiinK Sulariuin.

Quiet rest-ioom;, proviiWd with ev^rv comfnit Atlracuve Maternity ward, quietly

sitnated, where inoihrr ati.l child miiy receive most skillful treainietit and coasidcrate

care ^laff ot revid 'nt ax>d \ isilit>){ physicians in atlenilancc.

•rtlrea arr oitra frnui 10 A. m'' to * t*. N. for Irralinrat of v alllnc iiallraU

Coira-pondence invilrd. Addret>:

General Manager, The NUCLEUS
TtrTlaadrro an I 1l<AI>l^lrr Hlrrrla Han rranrlar«. Calirorala

R:)emington
Typewriters

are strong and durable
machines—every user
says so.

Remington Typewriter Co.
»7 Broadway, New York.

pteiiy thing whi h a min,
a lady, says to b;r.)

Whatever be its meaoini;
Latin < r Cireek, its English
many mtn distracted, and it

to make war upon and extrai

beiote Its ravages go further.
is a component part of both
often Use it ciuelly triumph.iitly. Some
women only use the light aiiil'ery of co
queiry to attract ganeral admir;tMon. The
piide and vanity of others sharpen and en-
large this pleasant amusement, until us
ravages on character and the alTection
oiteii deepen into tragedies. It held its

sway lor many years, even mi ce the day
of old Addison, who must h ive been a
victim when he exclaimed: "In the unlutl-
ing ol the fan are several liiile flirts and
vibrations.

Lo6l(infi; For Their Place.

228 DusH Street Sun Franciaco^i

PABLSIAN DYEING and CLEANING W0RK8
M&m Office: 27 TENTH STREET

119 Grant avenue i:)40 Polk afreet

1164 Broadway, Oiikland

115 I'owell street

Ring up Private Exchange GfifS and one ol our wagons will call.

D. L. R«Nuo rM. Pre«i.

f I). iiiTsltv, V'lie-'Prest.

HlNav Kkaas, Secty. *

IIk>i R. H'< nr
C'KTI'a P. PfiMRKIiV
JijhtLm Kn'.wlanij

r. Mrk, J«.

IMatioiial JbGlectric Ooinpaiiy

Many people spend all their li(e looking
for the place in this world whirh they were
iniendcil to fill. They never seitle down to
anything with restful or contented feeling
What they are doing now i-, not by any
means the work that is suited lo their abil-
ities. They have a sunny ulc .il of a very
noble life which they would like lo reach,
in which their powers would find free
scope, and where they could make a very
bright retord. But in then present po-
sition they cannot do much ol anything,
and there is little use to try. I heir life is

a humdrum and prosy routine and they
can accomplish nothing really worthy and
beautilul. So they go on discontented with
their own lot, sighing for another; and
while they sigh, the years glide away, and
soon they will come to the end, to find ihey
have missed every opportunity of do ng
anything worthy ol an immorta' being in
the passage to eternity. The truth i', one's
vocaticm is never some far-oH possibility.
It is alwa>s the simple round ol duties
that passing hours bring. No day is com-
monplace, if we only bad eyes to see its

splendor. There is no duty ihat comes to
rur hand but brings to us the possibility of
kingly service,

Towne— J guesf you were right about
that habit of Jones'. I started to lell him
something that happened to me—
Browne—And he jelled out; "I told you

so ?"

Towne— Yes.
Browne—Ahl I told you so, didn't I ?

The ^oung man whose iqueaky, tenor
voice is changing, reaches first bais on
bawls.

"^

If yi u want the best $150 piano on
ihe market, you cm get it here.

If you want a ISj^s

Steioway you can

get it here.

If you want your money's worth/of^

piano value, don't take cWnnces

elsewhere

Sherman, Clay & Co.
KEARSY AND SUTTER STS. , S. F.

DO YOU BOY FLOWERS?
If so, do ycu know that your friends foini iheir

opinion if your tasle and sivle l.y the way your llowers
ar-! Uelivere.l .' A Ii ly-tent bou.|uet aiislicallv arrangfil
rrcnles a higher npprei.iaii. n towaids (he i^iver than a
llve-ilullar hunch would slappcil t(,telher like a hund^e
of soiled linen wailing the coming if Jolin, We are
artists in our line.

SHIBELEV the Florist

12()s? Polk St. Phone East 817

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241 -2i« GEARY STREET
Tel. JanifB 4472

Kxpert Wig M.ikmg -Special attention
paid to Scalp Treatment — Kxpert Mani-
curing, Hairdressing, Mairel Waving,
Shampooing, Oyeing and Facial Treat-
ments— Removal ol Supeiflunus Hair

—

Thirty-five Kxpert Help—No better work
done anywhere— Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed.

The Leading Market
or THK fA4irir coaht.

California Market
CALIFORNIA STREET TO PINE

BeL Monluoineiy and Keari,y. San Franci«»

TKLKfllO.Ms: .MAIN tM.

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LKADINO MARKET of the Pacific
Coast.

Depcjt lor the Ch<.,c-e« Mrat«. Poultry, Fre,h Fruili,
Ve^clahlrs and Ua.iy Produ.a. bend Orders

hy I'clephLUie.

Patronize the CALrtORNiA Markit.

O. BLOiMQlJlST
For Twenty Vears llra,i Wat. h.nakcr >^i^h Gc.». C.

-Vhieve & i'.o.

Watclimnker & Jeweler
638 MARKET ST.

Ttl Black 51,49 San Francisco

Watches, Cloclts and Jewrhy Skillfully Repaired
Magnctijed Walche. are Ihoroughly Treale.l and
Completely Demagneljed. A .-elected Slock

fcye ol Waiches, fewelry, Dianicnds and
l>lai>es Constanily on Hand

F. RASCHEN
S. W. coil. LAGIXA iND ELIS MS.

Fliiewr <JroccrioK, Family Wines,
Fre^li ItoiiMtcii Police

llaiiy.

DELICATESSEN of Every Description.

Orde s |l).-liverid tj ny Part of the Cily..

I'bonc West 1068

Telephonn Oraat 19

KHTAItlJSilKII I8(i:t

J. ST. DENIS & CO.
POLISHING

House and <\^{\ Painting

FRESCOING
Paints. Oils. Glass, Paper Hinging. Etc.

344 SUTTER STREET
»«ar r.iant A»«. SAN FRANCISCO

Plione FaKc <>:{7<;

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

KcNidence, 458 Oelmce Ave.
B«t»e«D Pillaior* and Suiaer.

— Estimates Furnished on All Work —

OrriCE— Riii.iiBas AswjtiATioM, jil Him, SraatT
Houn— lletvcau > and i

SniD
Rev. H. N. Schoenfeld

PRACTICAL SURGICAL

For Ihe pa«l ts yeai> in ihii city, iDe'i hif •ervicci to
ll.oae teiiuiting a good piaciical Mohal

in city or country. Ilekt cf
rcfereiKtta.

ii» KiiNH street

Phone Lsrkin 2404 Ban Fmnolaoo

PHONE MAIN 1128

CONTRACTORS AM) DIALF.BS IN

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPARATUS
Bpsciai. Attkntion to

HoMR Wa.nth and RkPAIRIN'I

4 C> f» H f J 'r T K It, W I' I« 10 10 I^

pHriNF. f'l-'.H (•y) .San Fkanci'co

Reliable 3HOW OASE Manufacturers

Bar, Store, Bank and OfTice Fixtures— Artistic

Furniture, Antique and Modern Mantels
and Hardwood Interior

STOCK CASES OUR SPECIALTY
Show Cases on Hand and Made to Order on Specification.

Ii4-iif» MlS^m^ STI:KT IMiouc ltla<k 1041

Important Notice toLadiesI
We plaie every description of Tielal work and goods with

Gol.'J, .Silver, N.ckel, Hrass, C >pper, linrrze, etc, In an elegant

an) durable manner, at the most reatoniib'e prire<.

Old work repaired, refinished and made equal to new.

Table ware plated.

We wi'l cail for and deliver wmk,

Denniston's S. F. Plating Works

C.Hoiilt^SCo.
(Successors to |OSKl H WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUKAC'riJI'H< OF

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

And all klodi of Apparat ix for DnfortnltlM,
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MOSS & CO.
BROKERS

Ne-w YorK Stochs (Si Grain

DIRECT WIRI-S

WINES A^D FANCY GROCERIES

SHOCK & CO.
A SANITARY (JROCIKV SHOP

3326-28 SacramoBto Street
Near Fre^idio Hei4;^>ts

Tel. Weil 7jfi San Francisco1
M. II. S, h. lr'1,1 W. K. .Silioliel.l

Wesieri AdililiiiD FDoeral

1724 Devisadero Street
llelwern iiuller and Buih

TrI. Weal aiH Nan S'raiirltro

Ladiei in Alirhd>nca Open iJjy and Night

Special Altrr.tion (Jiven to Vinlia'niing and
PrrpaiiiK Ho<lie. for Shl|iinenl

TIIF IISK OF PAKI.OKS FRI.K

Room 8, 652 Market Street

I'ALACf: noTKL, BAN' FIlANCIBfOOP

ESTABLISHED INStf.

Easterfl Onitiog Co.

i:t*^0-i:t;2K Wtwcliton ^tcet.

Naar Broadway. SAN MAmiSO).
T£L£PHOM[ MAIN 6897.

Firnilare-Caniets-Draiiiiry.

I/outfi Pt milked f-'ompUtn.

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers
866 MISSION STREET

Bat. 4-th and Sih
rormetly in Meiri>j>',liian Tenple

TBLBPHONB SOUTH If,/

Finest Equipment at Moderne Rnei

Hermann Metzler
SUCCr..SSOR TO

CMA>. J. H. MEf/LER

$tnbectn(ter $ jS^mbttlmcr

636 Washington St.

fHH F»ANi IV r,

Taleohorift Bu«h 235 I'.iy m N>,!lil

•I. M. < jf ocloiiii,

UNDERTAKER.
305 MONTCOMERV AVENUE

TKrKMI««SI «*!« i-Mt

aiOV^N NESSAVENUE



8 Wh* 3cnifst| Cimea anb <9bsevttcr.

Fraternal Freoch Bairnr
U. TAIX, Piopnelor

The Finest French H^lcerv in the City

030 BROADWAY
I'honc lila' Ic •,!» Ilel. Llu|jonl mikI Slrjckton

Grand Opera House
Week Hrgmnlnf[ Nfxt SiindAT Matihe«,

Denis O'rfullivan
in the Kav'jrite IrUh i'lftVi

The Colleen Bawn
Mr- (> SullivAn will itinif 'thv Cruukeea l.nwn, The

Nincpcnny t'i'Idle, My Daik Kofaleen, 'Jhe...Short
Cut I'j the KusKft, And Ih^ Srnilh'ti .>uni;.

Cast inclu'leik the Fam'jut Oaelic Oancan, Joseph P.

Kelleker. Jolii O Connell, Ha/*;] and IJes^io Alleu.

Megutar Matioe* Saturday.

POPULAR PKICfeS B^c, v>- Biid 75c

Siind V Matinee. September yl— lienu O'Sulliyan Jo

l'fc<;(;V MA(:flKICii:(Cir»t Time ill America .

California Theatre
HUSH STREKl

Chu. P. Hkll, Proprietor anil Mitiitfi(<:>

Phone Matm i^7>

(irAnd Openint; Sunday Nifcht, August 27th.

'I'he ' Burleii(|tie Wheel * Kevutves.

New Company anil New Itill Kach Week.
Every Kveiinx Ncxi Week, Maiin:e» Tuesday, Kriday,

Saturday and Sunday
THR UAINIV I'AKKK m;i<l,ES(.iUHKS

in the Chartiiinf; Musir.l Ctituinly,

A MARRIED BACHELOR

AMBSEMENTS. .

l)irrLl from New Vork City.

Company of Folly Seleiied Arii-u -SinK-^rn, Dancer»\
Comrilia», Prelly Oirls CoiKeoui V

Cofctumeft anil Si.eiterv.

It is imposs b'e 'or the A'caztr 10 hold
any moie pf op e than are crowded in at
rvery p r .i.iiame by White Whittlesey.
This tail 'e>ii6fs more eloquently than
words to 1! e overwhrlmiin; succe-i-i cil tne
most ver' I'lle .ind po,.u'.ir r..m«ritic acor
that .Sin t'lK'Tj-,!-.) tMs -fen ^ln(e Hairv
Mont^K'i'^'d Klwiii A'Uitiii nl a q ufi<-i

!>l a cen'iity ^uo. Th-rc u an nher double
tjill lor II e c .i.iing week, inc udioK the first

•lo-rk pri rnati'in ol Oscar Wilde' ;. bril-
liant, epi^r ,inm .tic comedy "The Import
• rice of H-inj; Ernest." To irnke" ove-
flowinf! iiieoure 0/ eoieitiinment the n-w
Jnck Lf) do I — Lee Bi^cim p aylri "T.ie
Greit In crfdnation" will b- uiiexjecied y
added as . curt.tiri r',?Wer. WhiuUsey p .ys
Ihe Wfs eriji-r w.th a > I'wer and in lIlllIlr^s

,)0d -yniyihy tint cst.bluh hu skill as -i

creative ic or. Tl.ere is an enorrn'iui re-
vival o( intfr>!Sl III Osc r Wilde's pl.v>^.
The wil'ie-t a'txJ m >>t ki-en y s<tirical o(
his coniejies is '• I'l e .'.up nance ol H 111^

Ernest " Its inielleciuil duels o( wii and
rep.iriee in iashionable Ent>lish drawin)>
room, will contrast f unousiy with the rude
Krappling o( moral loice^ in

J ick London's
picturesque p.^ chol'wi,. ,| s uly. The cast
ol the Wil li; play includei Whittles'y as
Jiihn Wniitiir,^ III ine Wo .lion Manor
house; (i!i-n iinninK '' 'he vivacious A'gi •

Byers as h.- Kcv Cinn Ch.subV; Mi^s'
Ltwtnn IS Lilly G«endolrn; Mis-, liel

Uarde as Li.v Urnkn-T; Miss 3i)ii'l iis

Cecily anil .Vlis-> Kma ;••. Hn-m itie gov-
erness To IoiIdw Srpi 4 < oines the first

San F'lancisco pruduciiou ol Rudyard Kip
I ntj's (imous romance "The Lieht That
FaiU d "

Fred <Vilscn, Fa' her Tom; P. S. Barrett,
Corrlgan; ^. J. MacUonald, Hyland
Creagh; Sterling Whiin-iv, BeriieO'Moore;
A. O. "Trebeck, Thomas; Rober: Galinio,
Corpiral Brooks Joseph P Kelleh^r,
John O'Conne!! and Haztl and Bes le Al
len wll be s-en in a new program ol Irish
denies. "Tne Cilleen Hiwn" will bs per-
'erilv stalled, beauti'ul and picturesque
representati'ins o' the f,<mou$ L'ike^ ni
Kiilamey beir,< among ihe chief scenic
VMiiires. Miiridiy evening the perlormance
will bi (or the biO'fi of the Lidies' United
Hebrew Benevolent Socletv, which his
just compleiei ils fidleth year ot existence
Iti>oieof ttie worttiis t ol chanties and
f'eierving of '.h« miii I ber^l pitr>)nage
.Sun 1.1V m^tinre, .S'plember 3rd, Mr
O'Sullivafl will pr ) 'uce (or ihe fi'st time in
America, "IVhkv Micr-.e, ' in which he
scored a trc-mrni 'US success m the Miitish
l^les.

JVicea ....... Evenino 15 f> j<, cents All Kewrvcd
Miliocn, All Keierved, 23 cenik Everywhere

Tivoli Opera House
Corner Eddy and Mason Streets

lleginninK Nem .Sunday Nighl

Fruicii Wilion'i New York Casino Version
l)<!liKhlfiil (Joiiiii: f)()i>ra,

of Ih

li^iXi^iirNiii:
AS STACKI) IIV MAX KRHKMAN

Sftpifrlj Production, MaKnilicent
Ci sluMCs, Splendid

^teneTy,
CasU

Ucauliful

Uusual Tivoli Prices

Monday, Sept
Sa ison.

.25?:, 50c and 75c

II—Opaniag of the Grand 0|iera

ALCAZAK.
BaUico & Mayer. PropiiMors 1 Phone "AIXAZAK

E. I). Price, (leneral MnnaKer.

Weak Commencing Monday, Augual 18,

Keitular MHlin«<ia Thursday and Saturday

White Whittlesey
In Uscnr Wilde'a Hrillianl Cmncdy.

The Imponance of Oeing
Ernest

Preceded by the Play o( Klondike i.if<-.

The Great Interrogation
lly Jack Ixnd.m rnd l.ee Hascom.

Evenings, n lo 75. ; Maiinees Ihurulay and Saturday,
J 5 lo 51K.

ipl. 4 Rudyard Kipling's THE I.KIHT

The New Cali'ornia Theatre, under the
management ol Charles P. Hall, will re
open this .Sumlay night, inaugurating the

\ "jsP** policy, the -nurlesque wheel," which
is lo revolve for forty two consecutive
weeks, from New Y >rk to this ciiy, pre
seirtiiig a new irrtvem g c >mpany each
week. The first " pok-t m th« burle-.q i-
whetl" t.. rrviilve mi "sunoav nitjht will tjr

the (amiMi. • I) i.n y P.ie liu.le^quera,"
preientin^i tic l,iie,i musical comedy, "A
Married Hathelo.'' I'l.e ooipany con
sisis of iiirty wsil kmwn singers, come-
dians, dancer-., shuw gnls aid chorus smg
ers and comes here with a wealth ol nc«
• cenery.cisiuiiirs,mi si.ige • (Irs. Am .ng
tne well kiiown aiiis;s wi li ir,e Onoiv
Paree Hur.e quer^. are John A Huone, J.
(itHney Hrown, riii..,.ai IJ fl/, May
Booth, Mrs le kv .n, Charl ite Iver, A ici i

Hipe. »',.tfrk F Hanley, H. |. O'Rourke,
Florenif Vardo, The Mound Ci y Q lar
telle, Yvr'ie, the spn-mmnil pLorii-l
dancer and idr Ke I .r / lu ive Gi.U (nm
London in tlieir M.iiling iighining driti,

wall-climb ng and march. M in^ger HaM,
who controls ihe theatres in ti.kland
btiicktoii, .SacfHiiiento ,ind oiber points will
surely br welt .iiird on his return to Buih
street where he was (nrmeily I ,cated wiih
AIH«ymtn ^nd M. H Leivitt Popul ir

prices wi.l prevail at ih- CalHoinn undei
the regimee ol M.tnigrr Hall and miiintes
will be give n on Tuesday, Fridai , baiurday
and Sunday ol each week.

Monday, Sept. 4
THAT IfAII.^-

CENTRAL THEATRE
Helascj K Mayer,

Markal tireal, near Kighih.

Piopriator^.

Phone Soalh i%i.

Waak Ueginning Monday RveninK. Augnsl aS, 1905,
Maliner^ Satarday and Sunday,

Dig Scenic Pro<lui.iiiin of the IhnllinK Melodrama,

On Ihe firjUp at Hldiiat
By William I, Koherls.

See lh» River Uen Hoo led by Water,
Alto ihe (.real "Jackknile' linage S, rne,

• • t. . s. ..
*"•! ""• "<>illing l,ife-Sa»ing

llerachel Mayall and All ihe Kavonieai

Prices, evenings, ioto$o-, Maiiaees, 10,

IS «nd J 5c.

Neat— The Jame* Boys in Missonri.

The 'ensatinnal melodrama, "On the
Bridge .1 M diiighl." by WiUiun L
Roberts will I.e the attraction at the Ceo
tril Thr .tlie, 1 oinmencing next Mondiy
night The .c nil- efjrc s o( 'On the
Bridge ht .Midnight" will be 0.1 a massive
scale and tie minagein'ni has gone to a
great exp-nsr in ilie n. itirr ol the prnduc
lion Two remirkable scenes especially
are likely to create a sensation One shows
a den beneath the Chicago and the flood
log of the pUce by the witers of the river
The second, which is a quick change in
sight of the audience, will show the lack-
son street 'knife luidge" in working oper-
ation This scene requires the services of
twenty five mechanics to operate the mass
ol machinery uiil i-d The b idge raises

The 'amous ' Fi.o' Erapsrors of Music,"
alier a triumphal tour of England and
Europe, will n-appear at the Orpheum
.Sunday aflernnon. The e musical merry-
makers (.flier an act ah'.unding in novelty,
melody and fu'i Boron's comedy acro-
biiic dogs and the h gh -st leaping grey-
hounds in ths word Wll return, after an
absence of (our years. Tnere are no better
performing cm nes hef .re the public. Rad
lord and Win' he-, er, comedy jugglers ol
renown, wiM ni .ke ihur first appe^rince in
San Francisco, Tne* come direct <rom
Londin, whe e they hive been acceded
the highest pr.ii.e b/ press and purilic.

Susie Fijhcr, th; prienomenal barytone,
will be heard lor the first time in this ci y.

Her voice is greatly out ol the ordiniiy,
marvelously sweet, pure and well culiiv le.

O'Brien and Havel have started the town
laughing with Will M Cressy's :,pirited

comedy skit, "Ticks and Clicks," which
they will present for f e last times, and the
Millman trio of tight wire arti->ts will also
bid farewell to local audiences. Violet
U.ile, the charmng mimic will give several
new iiiipersoni'ii.ns, mc'uding one of the
Lunou-, En.:lish (.unedian, Aioert Cheva-
lier, and Emu Hoi h. J loe Elton and Iheir
Company, presenting ttie lively farce, with
musicil interiupii los, "Mile Ricci," and
Orpheum Motion Pictirrs showing the
latest novelties, will cimp eie an unusually
vatied and intneiiini; program.

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAQE CO. Inc,
Oflice and Warr;|i<»uHe. Bdily nii«| Pilliiiore

KPIIONK WEST H'iHTVA

O'Karrell Street, bet Stockton and Powell

Week Commaniing Sunday Matinee, August sjth,

Kuropean and American
Neil.SttlioilN

rOVK EMFERORS OF MUSIC: Burloas Dog.;
Redford and Winchestei; Susie Kishai; Kmil Hoch;
Jaae Klioa and Company; Millman I'lio; Viulel I>ale:
An Adventurwit Automobile Trip," and Last Week of

O'BHIKN AND HAVRL.

Kegulai Malinaaa Every Wedae*4ay, I'hurtday.
Satarday and Sunday.
Pricaa— lo cla., a; cu. and 5a cu.

The Otiuteis.
rattOB Straal and Tenth Avaaaa.

A Hifh Clua Ealartaiaweni Every Afternaoo and
Bveaiag in the Thaalra.

-B"J,"at- •

nfiv feet into the air and ships and tugs
pass across the stage in view of the audi-
ence. There is a daring ascent made in
this scene by Her.sclell Mayall and Edna
Ellsmrre. who are carrie I into the air by
ropes afached lo the ascending bridge.
The act is a verj^ dangerous one to the
actors but ihey are willing to lake Ihe
ctiances ol broken limbs in pursuing their
pioiessiou ol acting.

Rirhird G .Stimg is again the assistant
treasurer ol the Central Iheatrr.

"The James Boys in Missouri," founded
00 the lives of the bandits who operated in

the Middle West, is to be seen shortly al
the Central.

The firsti presentation o( Francis Wil-
son's version of the delightful comic opera,
"Eiminie" will be given at the Tivoli 1 ext
Sunday oighl ;iiid an immense success is

reaMinably Jintic pited. for it has made a
record thaji ha, ne»er been equ tiled 10 this
coiii.iry by any tnuiidl piece It ran for
e even hundred n ,;ius at the Casino, New
York, to crow rd hdu-ics The coming
production will be a •.. st beautiiul and
perfect one. Scem-rv, csumes and effects
have been specia ly pte^jared and Mix
Freeman, who pr .duced the opera for Mr.
Wilson at the Cisino has devoted weeks ol
i.)il lo the staging of it at the Tivoli The
cast will b'? e.f..ellent throughout, and will

include Aida Hemmi, Anna Lichter, Bessie
Tanehill, Aunee Leicester, Arthur Cun
ningham, Teddie Webb, William Scha.ter,
Frank R. Hayes and Barr n Berthild.
"Ermipie" is rich in sparkling melodies
and contains an interesting story in which
there is abundance o( genuine comedy.
The Grand Oper» Season opens .Monday
evening, .Septembei nth The company
includes .Htists Uonius throughout Europe.
Signorint Teiir.ztini heads the list of the
puma donne.

ALPINE CREAM why?
Unquestionably the Best Made by ihe iat(tra««d

proceaa and uodor the
personal auper isioo trf

Th-s inventor and original

manufacturer of

J. B. MEYENBERG
EVAPORATED CREAM

Money Refunded Ir Not SatUfaotory

ALL GROCERS

Put "Yovir OAvn
Shoulder to the "Wheel

if you would ris- above your difficulties. If

you find it h.-ird 10 save money, concentrate
your tflnr •.'.'i.d '< st- mtize yinr » xpenditures,

Sell-denia! wid do mucti. .,nd ynn will find the

MARKKT STREET BANK a greit he'p.

We pay 3>i per cent interest of ^avlngs depo
sits and 4 per cent in irrm c'eposits, and
compouud It st-mi annu.illv.

Tha MarKet Street BanK
HK«»;.>Tn Awn N*KH»:r htk.. h r.

Ope.i Saturday tveninga from ; to R

Everything will be n^w on the Chutes
program this coming week, the great Al
bini, with his company of entertainers,
heading the ImI of attractions. Albioi is

renowned as an illusionist and man ol

mystery and will give illustrilions of tele-
pathy and also piesent the celebrated Hin
doo illusion, "Princess Allego." The dis-
tinguished comedienne, Nellie M iguire,
will ofler her original success, "Ch iraciers
We .See Every Day," and the Earl sisters,

a dainty singing and dancing duo, will

mike Iheir first appearance in this city.

L'.i Parisienoes, the novelty dancers from
the Orpheum, will give their famous spe-
cialty and Halleo and Hayes, comedians
pir excellenie, who m»de a great hit here
recently, will liven things up. Eugene
King, a distinguished baritone, will be
beard for the first time in San Fran-
cisco in the latest illustrated songs,
and the Animatoscope, showing many
modern ani amusing moving picures, will

complete the programme. The ama-eurs
willappeir on Thdrsday night and Chi
quila, "the living doll," Annie Redline,
the plumb lady, and the babies in the life

saving Incubators will continue to receive
callers There is a cake walk at the Chutes
every Saturday evening alier the regular
performance. There will be a disp'.ay ol

fireworks at the Chutes a week from Mon
day night, in honor of Labor Day.

THE GREAT ALBINI
Lw Pariaieanaa; Nellie Magaire; Karl Sitters; Hallon
•ad Hayaa; Bocane King, aad the ADimalosaape

RIDE ON THE CIRCLE SWING
VISIT THE JOHNSTOWN ri.OOD
AMATEUR NIGHT THURSDAY I

4»IIIStlOII CHILDRKM.

See (MiyiMT*.
RlrilNI. the Pli

Ik* INrANT INCi;BA'rORM

Tke Living D»ll '; ANNI
P^ Udy, aa4 the MABIES

Deois O'Sullivan is picking the Grand
Opera House and exciting an immense
amount of enthusiasm with hit delighilul
impersonation of Sh lun the Post in " Arrah
Na Pogue." Saturday m it nee and night
he will appear in it lor tne last times. The
week beginning Sunday matinee will be
devoted to ''The Colleen Hawn," the best
Irish play ever written. Mr O'Sullivan
will play the good hearted vagabond. Myles
Na Coppaleen, and W4ll render the rhai-
acter additionally inieresling by singing the
(ollowiog old Irish airs: "The Ninepenny
Fiddle," "The Short Cut to the Rosses,"
'The Cruiskeen Lawn," 'The Smii»'s
Song" and "My Dirk Ro<aleen." The
cast will be ao excellent oae. Ldisn Al-
bertsoD will play Eily O'Connor; Alice
Lonnoo, Anne Cheie; Mane Baker, Mrs
Cregao; MaKgic Francis-L*avry, Sheelah;
Alice Barrett, K uhleen Crragh; Ellison
Way, Ducie HItooeihaiset; Charles Wyu-
gate, Hardress Creegan; William Abram,

Ao announcement of more than ordinary
interest to the readers of this paper is

the one just given out by Herr E. Glick-
man, manager and leading man ol the
famous company of Yiddish players, who
h.ive been appearing here during the past
seven weeks, that he has (Secured the lease
ol the Alhambra Theatre and will give to

ihe thettregoers of this city a permanent
Yiddish Theatre. It Is Mr. Glickman's
intention to thoroughly renovate the Al
hambra belore reopening it, the date of

which will be 00 Friday evening, Sept. 1st.

WONDERFUL
CURB

Zfllnar't Qreat

RiiaaiBEtio Cort

40.448
Thii fmmdj for rheuma-

tiaai it tinprr • wonder.
Thouuindt have been eAcc.
loally car*d by lit om-
Give it > lital and ynttt

•affariDg will be goo*

.

Frict 75c

ia the first conBideratiun in everything

we display. Our aRsortnienta of Carpeta,

Oriental and Dnmeaiic Rugs, Liiioletinis,

Lace Ctrtaing, Draperies, Office Furni-

ture, etc., are the largest and must rea-

sonably priced of any in 8an Fraiicinci).

We urge the ooaiparison of qualities

and prices elsewhere with ours.

Your farly inspfclidn is cordially invited

W. &i J. SLOANH &i CO:
Furniture -Carpels -Rugs -Draperies

114-122 POST STREET, 5. F.

I<

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

CONS'».inATKp VIRC.INU MINING COM-
PANY.— Location o( prtncifial piace of hu^ine***,

^an Kran< K< r>, CJhlifornia; location ot workt, Virginia
City, Storev county. Nevaila.

Notice If herrhy ^iven that at a mealing of the H'>ar<I

of iJirector*. helil on the loih day o( AuKa*t( i v*J^* »n
aueit-meni (Nu. >| of twenty-five (i$) Cenlt pet ^hare
wax levied u|>un the rapital mim k of the corporatiuni
payable immediately in United State« <old coin, to the
Secretary, al the office of the Com^ny, Room 79.

Nevada Hlock, No ^log Montgomery <ilreet, San Fran-
ci^Ot California

Any stock ut>on which (hi» a^'ietKment shall rnnain
unpaid on the 14'h day of Seplemt>er, i<vo^, wtll he tleho-

i^iient, and a<lverti«eil for sale al puttlic adctiun; Ami un-
less payment u made hefore, will be sold on I HUR.S-
t)AV, the 5th day ol October, lyi^, to pay the delin-
quent assessment, together with the costs of advertising
and expenses of talc.

Hy order ol the Board of Directors. -
A. W. HAVKNS, Secretary.

f>ffice—Room jg, Nevada Htnck, No ^o^ M .'ntcomery
street, .San Fran' isco. Califoroia.

r« Sttto by •'! DnugiHt.

KyrU Daly; jobo Ravotd, Daoov MaoB;| «| wtwn tr- tpp. V Ss Mfaiu T«L Tthom 944

PETER BACIGALUPI
Pacific Coaat Jobk r lor

Edison Phonographs& Records

7S6 Mission St., S. F,

Opaa Salorday Evaaia(i|

JAMES McMANUS
U nclertaltei*

H44 €it4TRU ST.

s E, Cor. Seventh Oakland
Telaphoa* l''l Maia

J I escape __!:.

4lascaofi^l
tL-f Ahirf.jd--'
4_ Jfrouble* lufll

J^l ^OUWlll 1^,

i:'>_be *uidcd_il_L
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A Glance From Those Bright Eyes

Brightly imile the dancing euobeannB

O'er the wavelets tipped with light,

As the quiet sunamer evening

Softly fades before. the night.

Now the golden star of evening

In the cloudless summer skies

Bises, but the star I watch for

Ih a glance from those bright eyes.

Nuught I know on earth ie fairer.

Naught that shines so sweetly clear,

As when from their liquid brightness

Love'a eoft radiance beams so dear,

Id tlieir depths are DiioeH of jewels.

Where a burning eplender lies;

Abl to nie there is naught so glowing

As a glance frona those bright eyes.

May their brigbtneas ne'er be shadowed

And their tearii, like April rain.

Vanish ere the clouds have gathered,

And the sun breaks forth, again!

Fraught with love so pure and holy.

And a faith so sweet and wise.

Angels e'en might feel a rapture

At a glance from those bright eyes.

PROMISE OF PEACE ON EARTH.

Hy rdwaid Atkinvjo, I,t„ U , Ph I).

At the beginning of the twentieth
century the prubleiii ot the nations is

" how to secure peace on earth and good
will among men." The aulution of this

problem depends upon the atHge which
niaukiud has attHined in the suppres-
sion of the brute element in man, by

the develiipinent of hm intellectUHl and
moral capacity. In other words, is nmri
still a lighting animal? Or in what
degree have men yet become human
and humane?

in the eiirly stages ol dovelupment
man sought to Katisly his pbysicHl

wants by operating iudividtially on the
lines of least apparent resistance.

Men fought with each other for tlieir

supplies of food, raiment and shelter

The survival of the fittest was the siir-

Tival of strongest. With ihe develop
nient of human intelligence and the in-

ventiun of more eU'ective killing imple-

ments, the strength and endurance of

the mero brute was riiej, tiy the cunning
and' invention of the more subtle ant

iiial. Prenently men organized—^Cl\e^
mere brutes eecuring their snpplieiiVy'
organized force, dividing the plunder
among their fellows and alaughttriiig

their viotims.

The more subtle resisted the brutes in

many ways and at a later stage, nolably

after the use of gunpowder, brute

strengh and mere force gave place t'

the power of invention. Human intel-

ligence and intellectual power became
dominant; individual and tribal warfare

aliiHiet ended, to wliicli the stage of

state and national warlare succeeded.

The rulers of nations have not yet

attitined ihe intellectual perception

that the hrute element in mankind is

giving place to the fiunian and humane
conception ot peace and good will and

of mtituiil service.

During the last century the ruling

motive continued to he ttie false iilea

tbat man is and always will he a fight-

ing animal, governed by the predatory

instincts of the brute. Under this bru-
tal conception of the purpose of life,

great leailera among men still hold to

the dictum, "In peace prepare for war."
Many men, loug time iu majority,

but now becoming a lessening minority,
have held that war atid warfare are per-
manent factors necessary to the devel-
opment of the higher qualities of man-
hood, i-ourage, endurance aud self-sacri-

fice. These conceptions are all merely
the survival of the instinct ot brutes
and will soon give place to the higher
forms of civic and moral courage, by
which war and warfare may he finally

suppressed.

Commerce, so often sneeringly or
slightingly referred lu by the members
of the milit>iry and privileged ohtsses, is

the great civilizing lorce and is becom-
ing the potent factor in bringing about
the era of peace and good will. The
men of affairs who conduct the trade
and the commerce' of the world hold
paraiuount power over every other class,

whether occupied in government, in
armies, or in navies. The military olas!<

and the governing class are powerless
unlesH they can persuade the commer-
cial classes to submit to the taxes Irom
the avails of sihich they are themselves
supported.

It is now becoming plain that the
representatives of the commercial classes

have attained a miirli higher intellectual

comprehension of the wo Ill's work than
any other class, and now intend to use
their power. In evidence of this, wit-

ness the treaties of arbitration among
nations tirougiit into ellect by the joint

action of boards of trade aud chambers
of commerce.

It matters not what efl'orts rulers may
make to retard the enactineiit of treaties

of iirbitriitiiin, of neutrality or for the
establishment of neutral zones upon the
high seax, the ISuards of Trade, Cham-
bers ol Commerce of this and other
countries, supported by the authority of

the men of atlairs occupied in all pro
diictive enterprises, .'lold parainounl
power and their demands will he obeyed.

Again: It has been necessary in past

years for men of high moral purpose

—

statesmen and juristS'^to become mas
ters of the military art in defence of

liberty or in resistance to the brute force

ol predatory nation*. None have de
plored the evil of war mure than these

great leaders None have denounced its

barbarity in more burning words. Wlien
General Shernniii saiil: "War is hell,"

he siiuply coiupreixed into tbat one
phrase the fact tbat. the science of war
IS of neveMaity conducted by ineihoUa
that would disgrace men hants. The
science of war consists in iniHleadiiig,

ambushing, stabbing in the back or on
the llsiik, getting advantage of ttie

enemy with better guns, spying and
Iraiid, condoning treachery and bribing
oppnneiits to liHiray their irustN, stealing

the plans of their works. Warfare is

conducted by every malli{uant and evil

course that would dingrace and dishonor
any msii locupied in commerce who
would adopt any uni; ol ttieite bawe

inethnilH.

Again: The brute force of war rests

mainly upon the ignorance of the pri-

vates in regular or conscript armies. In

the regular armies, consisting mainly ol

conscripts siiiijected to absolute servi-

tufle, the power if the leatters depends
upon the ign^irance of the masses whom
they array against eich other. With
the development of intelligence and the

uplifting ol the masses by common edii-

canon, the brute force of the military

class msy soon fail to hold the masses
;
transactions for mutusl benefit and

ol the privates in subjeBtinn. The time
i

mutual service Under these conditions
may not be far off wheii the privates of

i the conscience of individuals is gradu-
C'losoript armies will discover t'lat the
gun is more potent than the sword and
the intelligence of the private superior
to the Military caste by whom he h^a
been dominated.

Tbat intelligence is pervading even
the military caste its<>lf. The privates
will fiud officers who will lead when the
time comes and Cbe etiort. ix made tu
array them in hostile ranks against
each other. They may Uy out the lints,

stand uu -each side with arms at rest
and invite the representatives ol mere
brute force remaining among their otK
cers to enter the lists and dinpose of
each other to ihe best of their ability.

Againr The ciedit of aggressiv • and
predato/y nations baa either been ile-

stroyedlor iiupaired. The lime may not
he lar fway wben the right ol a ruling
class to mortgage the product of the

ally concentrating in engendering
national conscience— a demand for ]ub-
tice and liuman rights The more
world-wide this service and the ninre

to a Juliet or the deed of regicide to a
Macbeth I

" I am nit depreciating th^ great
classics of the draiua, but I maintain
that the true drama of the day must be
evolved, living and breathing, fiom the

, , J . .u -
I. I

clay of our own times. The great actor
n erdependent the n. ion., the morel„,t,e .„y „,„,, ,„. „„, wh.f,* created
certain it becomes that the passive force

|
,^0,,, this Adam as Eve was formed from

of commerce will suppress the tiarbarity
of war and that the sorvival of the brute
in man will be nluwly but surely over-
come hy the development of true mau-
luiod anil true courage, making fur peace
aud order by the suppression of active
war and the passive warfare of con taut
preparation fur war.

On the '22d of February, the birthday
of Fresideni Washingtou, we may re-

call hi-i earnest words for the main
tenance of peace, good will anii com-
merce among nations, with only such
preparaii III lor war either on land or
sea as might become needed in dt-fence

nation and of posterity fur the payment "' '""frty when attacked hy predatory

of ilebts incurred for aggressive wnrlare
may be contested. The notice may be
given by those upon whom the taxes
fall that they will refuse to be bountf by
any national obligation incurred in
aggressive warfare, and will repudiate
the bonds, while bankers who attempt
to negotiate bonds iuourrcd fur aggres'4

ives warfare will tbetiiselves be dia

credited.

When pay as jroo Buht becomes the
rule the eiiil of the brutal c;onduct ol

war will have come. It only needs
concert of action oa tin; purl of men
oixupied in commero* to issue this man-
date to bring warfare to an end and to

suppress some of thn brute element in

man in which it baa found its support.

The brute element in man often de-

praves the acts of perHuns of authority
who muit earnestly denire lo promote
petco aud good will, hut who are kept
by it under the deluii:iin that it can
only be attained by resort lo the liar-

h;irity uf warfare. We have a couiplete
example of this in our tri>atineiit of the
people of the Fhilippiiiii iaia'iils. No
one can di>ubt tlie biiniane intentions
of the late President McKinley, or his

desire tu work out 'a benevolent assimi
laiiun" of these aliens who hail been
brought under our douiiniun. Unafile

aud hariiaruus nations. Yet even that
advice lias been perverted by men in

high position, in whom the survival of
the brute distorts judgnieiit anil forbids
clear reasoning, and is cited as if the
words had been vpokeo in support of t'jo

predatory polii^y, the barbiirity ol great
aggressive navien, the waste ol life and
treasure, indicating that even yet among
men in high position the survival ol the
t>rute has not yielded lo the higher
couragedeveloped hy hui>iau iulelligeuoe.

BERTHA KALISH ON YIDDISH
STAGE TRAINING.

the rib of her hu«ba'id, tiouud indisso-
luhly fur all time to share bis paradise
aud his curse.

" The Yiddish actor has something to
learn from acting belore an American
audience. He will acquire retieence, a
more varied selection ol means, a more
delicate working in shadows anil liigb
lights. I'he American audience will
perhaps be aroused to a keener sense of
the realities ol art. He will learn to
look beyond the mechanism ol the play
and its scenic accessories, to the quali-
ties that constitute the right of art to
live and have speech. He will louk
upon the actor an au interpreter, a law
giver of the ethics of lile. He will

recognize that the dtama is nature allied

to art and not art that acts al being
nature as a last resource."

THE JEWISH IMMIGRANT
WOHAN.

" H18 Hhakespeare's Uosaliud, that
rii'h creiiiuie of the imagination, ever
lived and loved? Could she ever live

and declare herself in those exquisitely
sonoroiiH lines ol the gre^tt iiiasierT"

asks llertlia Kalisli in a recent article

on "Yiddish Hiage Training," iu the
liroadway Magazine.

"Because," she continues, "I am a

Yidilisli actresa and true representative

of my schocl, I venture lo assert that
whili* Uosalind mighi please my artistic

seusihilities, she would never kindlH the
i Haiiie ol an einolion thai would arouse

tu uompri-hend tl'n conditions of ar-

rested development in which the'y had 1 '"y t'-'-'P'Tament or touch an audieiic.<
'' '

'
' ' Our only school

as a young

rested development in which they had l"'' -i"-—-- -. -w,..,..

been kept under .Spanish rule, he „„! helore whom 1 played
.

Oui

led by me domination of the brute ele ;

'»'•''« ""« 1
«".l*"7l "P""

ment m those u.der whose inU^ence
i

K"'-^'"""*?" "*";"•.""' ""'y '"*'"'"«
the routine of innumerable roles

Elegant and refined Presents in ^

Sterlinj? Silver of unique and late

designs in the "Silver Department."

Gold and Silver Jewelry in

lavish variety.

Objects of Art, original and

beautiful. Stationery of the most

approved character.

Moderate prices in all Depart-

ments.

the Spanish ir-niv I'ad been carried, to '*, '^
, ,, .

betray tue i .i...',tp.'^>.^,r»,e. w ...cl. h«d !

!»'"'"''' ^'*»' •"-: ""^^ '^'^'^'"^ «» «"^
been our allies and to iollict upon them, «'»P*'"^>' "» "W«ke" »'•• applause of

the horrors of arson, murder, rapine and ,

"'«'"' "',"" '•"""' '" w""*-"" "'«' l>«rf..rm-

devastation. ousting thousands ol lives '"'"i"; ," '" 0'> ""•"""non tiling for a

and millions ol waste and deHtrnclion j

Y"^.'*."'''
""^"f

^» be ma«t,.r <d ai. many

biitti among the people themselves und
within our own iloiiiaiii—again verily-

iiig the oil repeated saying that "hell is

paved with gi>od intoniions "

Again no one can doubt the earnest
ileMire ul the present Executive to pro
mote peace, to siihstitiile arbitration for

war and to relieve the laxpnyers of iliit
I

"f one ol our companies has the oppor

country from the preaciil heavy burden tunlty of seeing its leading men and

as three or lour hunilred rolt'n in the
ciinrHe of hi'< caieer. He acquires fame
not through the succesn ol two or three

parts, hut through his average of siiircess

in a multitude ol dillerent unperson
alities.

"A young girl who becomes a riieinber

women in a diversity ot parts. The
good aoKjr in not necessarily ilistin

giiished Irom the others hy having great

roles picked out lor liim or great roles

wrilten around his personality. He is

considered good when lie can inliise the
! moHl medit ere uf lines with the inspira-

tion of original tiiethods anil thought.
It is what he does for the role that

counts, anil nut what tiie rule doei).for

him.

" In our theatre we have no stars; we
have no lines tieilged about by minute
itireotions. At our re'.earsals, which

uf taxation which is itiipoxed upon them
by adherence to the brutal djgma, " in

pi^ace prepare for war."

liut being governed unwittingly hy
the brutal iilea that physical courage,
energy and manhood can only he devel-

opeil by being ready to light and hy
tighting, bis ellorts to secure peace
among nations are neutralized by his

urgency to increaae tlie naval arma-
ments and to employ the fo.-ce i>f the

brute and the barbarity of war to pro

mote his ends, thus rendering foreign

natioiiH suspicious ot his sincerity anil

ilepriving the nation ol the world power are daily the actor or actress who plays

and inlluence to which it is enlilleil. the leading part takes charge of the

Hlowly but surely this evil survival of •'•'Kp mansgemint for the time being

the brute in man is being overcome fiy Ev. ry member ol the company, however

the force ot coinineroe. The world is !
'•w his lines, is urged and expected,

becoming a neig.'iborhood and all states
|

t'lroiigli individual and original inter

and races are bee .ming interdepenilent.
|

P'el'l'"". to stretigthen and build up

It is the function of the farmer to feed 1
lb" dramatic possihiliiies ol the play as

the hungry; of the manufacturer to a whole. The fMirlormers, Irom the least

clothe the naked and to house the home to the greatest, are altogether siibservi

less; ol the mercnant and the banker to ent to the spirit ol the play. For this

anile these fore-, which make lor peace reason, while we riicogniie an important

and plenty and to bring them into the f'le. wb •'<» ""t ovirrate the impurtance

conduct of mat. rial lile in every house-
[

"f »"y '"•« person. We rehearse lor the

ImlJ,
I

<;nsenible, lor the smoothneHH of entrees

At a tonch of a button in the wall in »"'! •**"•- VVlien the star (I use this

the banker's ofB e at the instance of the 1
word merely as a medium of expression)

merchant a crt lit is transferred hall I

•ccupifs the centre ot the stage, he is

*ruund the glolm. The next day the hound by no rules of tradition. He

|i>ogt anP flgarbet ^tg.

Mrs. Meierovitz, who has charge of

the imiiiigraut Jewish women arriving

at Ellis Island, New York, read au in-

terestitig paper at one ol the Chautau-

qua Hummer Assembly meetings at At-

lanta City, last m')nth, on the siii>j>ict

of her work, lu it she spoke uf the

pitiful ignorance of the poor, unfortu-

nate immigrant woman, ignorant of the

customs aiid languages, for, said sh<\

" the joy uf hearing one's own liingiiage

spoken w)iere everything seems so

strange, and where everyLliiiig is bristle

mid confusion, need only tu ht) seen tu

he apprer;iitied. Fur many who coiue

nothing more than a friendly hit ol ad-

vice or a word ol « n lourageiuunt in the
immigraiit.'B native tongue neeil be

given." Itut feh'>re are many who, uu
account ol the lolluwiog reasons, en-
counter the greatest dilUciiltles, and it

is lor these that a wumuu iu charge ia

necessary:

The woman immigrant frequently

arrives without money. Even if she
had the sufflcient amount be'ure leaving
her native soil sue' ir«queiii.*i/ ioaea >• ur
lends and gtvHH tier money to a fellow

traveler; when she is landed ou Ellis

laliiiid she IS oft>-n separated from the

other pa'sengerx, thus loNiiig all. She
treqiientl) loses railroad lickela, ad-

ilreHse:, of relatives, baggage ooeoks a'>d

hand baggage iti the fxcUemriil and
coiiluHion of landing.

The Uussian immigrHat woman, who
has been persecuted and plundered be-

fore alie undertakvs her journey, which
lasts many weeks, arrives here so poor

that she scarcely lias enough olotbiug

to cover her hotly. Mrs. Meierovitt said

that the Council of Jewish Women in

New York city came to the immigrants'
assistance by sending a supply of cloth-

ing and money. She said that during
tliu one year that she lias beau doing
this reliel work she has taken three

hundred girls to the Home of Iinmi
grant Oirls, establisheii by the Clara de
Hirscli Home. Among them were many
who had no one lu this country and who
were on the verge ol deportation. The
girls remained al the Hume until their

relatives or friends could Ite traced, or

until p'lHitions could be secured for

theai. Wlien the danger that surrounds
these girls, were it not tor Mrs. Meieri>-

vitz's woik, is considered, the import'

ance of the work cannot be oversti-

matf-d. Tne apeaker then desnritied n

typical day at Ellis Island, telling stories

of how giria were enticed tri>m their

homes abroad t* cross the ocean with

some American agent and brought here

for immoral purposes, and how ihrotigh

her interferences and iavestigations

these girls were saved and enabled lo

lead respectable lives.

riio owner ot tlie Zhitomir brewery, a
certain Machatsohik, had been led by

coffee of ~Jav"a, ihe te*~ ol yapa^i', the
[

exolves his interpretation according hia blind hatred id the Jews to partioi

pate actively in the recent riot. The
Jews have, therefore, boycotted his beer.

His Jewish rnanagor is now begging the

community to remove the boycott, in

spices of Humatri, the wool of Australia
I

to the virility of his Ood-given

and the hamp of the Philippines are [
spiralion.

loaded upon th'; vessel that in tu move
I

" fhe natural school demands the

th»m acro« tl.n water; the cotton of 1
natural play. The plays that deal, as I

the South, the wheat of Calilurnia and isirf before, in the Me wo know and are
1 which case Mactiatschik would agree to

the timber ot I'oget Sound are moving «ctually living. Our best Yiddish dra contribute lO.lXXI roubles tu the fund

the uther way 111 exchange, and the bal mas—the ones in which the artist loses for the injured Jews. But the Jews

himself until he becomes one with his
j

have declared that the bliMid ut their

part, are the veihd trageilies that under- brethren cannot be atoned lor by mi>ne]r.

I e the quiet Iidioo circle in a quiet en- j Ho that the anli Semite will lose onee

vironmeut. A story of the pt-opli;—how and fur all his Jewnh customers, ruin

the people love it! How they weep and staring him io the faoe

laugh over the sorrows and joys ot some
simple Yiddish girl ot the East Hide,

who loves and auflera, and through her

love and suffering is driven into the Tor-

tex ot passions as deep and tragical as

those that brought the sleeping draught

ance is adjusted io London by writing
an order tor a certain number of grains

of gold on a slip of paper. In a tew

weeks the tradesmen o( our land distri-

bute these produot* and at the daily

meals ot every household, the whole
world has ooniributed to supply the
wants of the humblest workman.
Mutual trasi, probity, integrity, char

aoter and capseity of the highest order

are the aeo««»*ry faotore in all these

Ot the 72,447 (lersone who in 1904
were lodged in the Kmigranti' HalU o(

the Hamburg American Line at Ham-
burg, no less thau 30,010, nearly bait

the total, were Jews.
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i)aile flr bit unc ta mil ibnm "J^iofrr vi

fammenfrinmrn nollen, an ttn fit iio(b ojitr

taibie ol« ftubtr. Auf ' lefts Oiranuiti

uu* trm Stnjlei in tie .'fog* )U ftbtn unb
I

V14 ^tofcp mil fid) oQtin mar, iibctfjiii

tit Pa luijl i.) ibren 9rotop DoibcigcDtn fab |
ibn tifl redii, n> ( tint fdiiciiU (j)tiiiiiitr-

Crr lb( Fjon tintn Ru§ Dcifloblrn turd) nt
|

nadll. Pic Ocrj^icrtflung. G$jr er miiflld)

Cuftc 'ai Pie, |o ivar fie mtb' oU gludlid)
~^

21btT jud) Cjf licQ Die ®clf0ttibtil nur fttltn

iU, Pci n in Ctr 3>'btnjJ§ babtn aad) tie

tl'di be <lugeM, unC taa mu^tc ^anntlc nut

ju flut.

Iflbci tt fcU e aud) ftir fle cine qludltterc

3cil tcmwcn, unb fle fam and), trcnn oud)

pid)i aui Ian4<. j^jltiil banc finite Za^c

:n trr .<4Ao|im a§* nu tbun U'lb ba fuai ct

luimii (pai am ^be D nid) Ooi fe, um in

br nfteii gitibe xi (er inau>>iU))tbrn. iJat

mji t^ratt ttniqr !)l^od)rn beocr bet ntue

(ibofan in $tag anfam.

^jrnile balK <in'n tiefcr lUfccnftc beniigi

um in ^^eQletfun^ rincr alien J?i3diin .Rrb-

'tl,* Pic tit ouf^ticflen. Den jun|)eii 5)iofrp

aui^uj d)en. lie icai tin beitlidjtr, oiiitf-

litei ObenC, ols \iit tamale tit beictn con

Rln btit an fefl^ifniipflen iQ<t|tn niiPer

qt.eiubrr labcn, unO felbft bit alle Jtibjil

oQ I'ld) ill Ibte 3uAtnCjtit i|uiU(f||elidjmt

abrr im «i Uen '^ifiibic IbttO abptftumpi-

ten (Memlilbte tijgtnb auS^truftn ba'tn:

,3<tap, mtiflid), ba§ id) nid)t mtbr junp

bin!"

f?cn brm tlbent an fabtn fli) Dit I'lettn-

btn ufier; ^cjlop ta'te ton tinem tbm be-

f.iniiim nM^bcc fur rie lui^e 3'" ccn ttmr

Siur.be tie ^utir fid) ju^otbtcn. uai mil

iciner ^anre tl'fi; lorniom ibm ^rocnmrn
'Au^enlli(fe oliidllit unb uni^eiidrr )u orr-

liben. Xi«i Ai|d)er icuj^'e teinen *JJ{i;nP (u

ujI ch, bic • Itt Xi'dtl, t't ipdltibm, um
jUee tHuttihtn ^u oamtiPtn, j|u Cault bittb,

mu^ie immci bit cimi con ren Ci!)tfd)iclfttm

n/db'flriiomin nt Mbtvifciibnt ^uiinelrS )u

Dttlulditti; uup fo fim t9, tjjg alii0 cinioe

!{Uod)rn ubnr oUe Sp jr rinid Aufitbme itl-

nm oliitfiidiin 'Uiffi |)lng.

Sl^enn nun bic Vitbenbm In tcr i^ fd)rr'

billK bei >tiitm som i^ifitei anqt|d)Uiltn

t^cuei fa§en, iiarrn fle mand)mal aud) Dtr-

fiid)l Dcn bet fpit(|H^ljtien 'Wet^tnicail in

bit ftmt 3'''u< I' binabtr tit ^lldt fctro I-

ftii fu la|]tn. Aonnii; taS, mjo ibntn bet

iJmjdf) luflile «a.i.lricr jeivtif, t><ff'>>>n^ In

Ibr-i. Ipcn n widn? >JPirf p iBle ein Ju-
rtnfinc tijr^en, tja'h fitj f it Itnui jtintbcil

mil .lU'n (:V)tbiau(i.tn unb (Mefi 0en lt9 3»-
biiilbi'mfl titannl pemadit; ti batit mil

Jpiiinek Inimer . ur ,|il' Ifd)' fltrtrel unp Im

mt' ftmt gitubf bjr.in fltbatt. mtnn rr tae

.3ii^>ld) truild)' au< 'brem ^l^tunCe rjtt-

biid)'n drit; tj niai t> ibm Immtt ais bc-

fdmtn bielt riappttictn tfault in ibitm
'JJiuiPe tine pam unrite Qtiibunp ale pdbe

fir Ibnrn tine Umbiltuii)).

Xic rfftnbare Unind^tlldifdl cincr jt

fufiatbt (cmmt>bii ^ereinlpunp j(ii>ifditn

Ibm unb oanielt ItaUx ibn rti mil liiitcn

(MtPai<(eii ti|iiUi iiStxm ei ^di nr maiid*

mol raiutri ^ii iKrre fitllit, f nlit fle itt

Id ijnts Mii^t ui'b ritdlbele, tanii jbtr cii*

id)(ud)it fie mil itnrni Ru Me tTUifl.nl^tn

(fallen Irintr diliic. *J)icrcp roi §tr, maA
^jrncte fur ipn (ti)lt, abet tr n)u§ie aud)

ivie errt'btii flt ibt'm Cattr mor. ittit eine

ll.nit!ji<riun|) ibi<0 l^laubenob fennti i|fr4

Miifie er gar nid)l Pruren, to lan^ fine
'JU(u Itr unb ^anncleS i^Jici Icbtcn.

Wae ibn aber ' c*. mebr tnlinuibiple n39
Ibm Ctrl liauii^ee Uladflinrn Driutlaibit,

irai rine 'iiiiP' rfiinn, tir ipm pjnneic cpt

fuijir 3 •' >i'nii(ti. 14« rojr ^ttoPe brr

.i)iiiiTii Im I'a^.b unb in Den ^pupc^tn
bei 9'ont cttbtitc riipfie mon bm t>onian

ra>t Ceitmeluil aue, alt ^annrlc ibrtm

^eliti ten f)rcri'p tic lioUMpc liibff.iunp

mad)le, bag man flntljtten liiffe. fir eon
tinjntir ju litmcn.

3br tJalet balie ibt fltfapt, taft fit fld)

biitii uaden foUie aai .^cbabrt bJ»)otl*

ten D^ann ^u cmp'ant^en tern fit bt|timmi

fri; tt babt fid) la.i^r um tintn .<Sd!i:ad)*

um|iet>b'n unP p^t rntlid) ^en lediten

D^ann ptjunbcn iit liinPli^ie ibr lU^lrid)

on, lafi ibr filnf uet .(ibrfef' '^ti I '/Ill-

nun tft tl'u ibeidiafan" ane ibttr 'JJiuMr-

tluPi flinittibjm let ein *JJ2ai n. icir tt Ibn

bat-cii iiollle: .btliebl bet (l^ctt unP ten

*UJri.fd)rn.*

tpanncit baitt fJi ttn 'Jiuittntlii mit ttr

.Itmibntvn (1 ^tb'ubeli pepiiibet t m SUiU
ten tte Vattre Pic 9(adirid)i mt^tpm^rnpui*
uitn. abei aud) ni>tii an ettjnben ibitn 9^.c
fop it'iip raocn ^u Dtifianti^m; mit prrrt

tdlit fit Ibm b.e \it\D rtfpait, abtt fit

fonnlt c>* I iitt U' I lb' Jp"t biinptii,

eiaae (II ceiiil m tritn, aa< in ftinm ))ol*

am tUi fie tea unbirrtbtnPdiftim Unbnl |tin

Id.inlr.

)>r(tip nor ^mji ai fan^e ubeiiaKtI.

D nil eintn ^rltt ro'i nau^r baile ti fi>t

nictl botrfe|lcili. 11 P er ^Ijult aud) nrd)

nidil taian un^ on J> b aUr )) am tui (te

.Vit, ni" P>e U ^itidrndct mabr merbtn

lollir :CPte II tr itilJen lit nun litfe ^ril

iriillld) pefo'i'mrn. let .(^diobbifl bopoti*

mat ta nnt m I ibin aatt ttr '^tUmtrtcba an

^til fliiman

3r(t fonntt li.t 'Pirfcp pat niitl fafjtn;

balP niadilt n fib tUornUifo ubti ttn Un
hI u tn b II rt III riifet '^adit p bt(|i, bolt

mittri Diflmtie ir b< n (Sooiun f mml |ei

iiim (.ttiianpt u^.b 'i linfcbic Ibm tie ^limme
incr Ridbt.

Oninilltn titfti pionlidji'n ;VriitTinbtlt

fttnte IC)ri.tii0 t anptn Pic luftcn IKjbnun-
,)tn {>jnnette |a bale tin d)Mitl .u tipiet'

ten, um |ld| unc \lt «u itlttn. mt rie flut-

tittebnnpfiutt ttr C^iict, Irdm. SRuibbc

f til umatmit er ^anntlt unb fit nrd) lin*

mat tutTmt, Itennit er fl.t ten ibr mil Pen

llaltnplubtnbtn U^oitrn: .f u miif) mtin,

^anntltl unb menn )6cil flitman vie iin

t«i'it finptf

J}icfop mar ort|d)itunbtii, ton"tl( 'iHc

rafd) njd ^tufc, an ibr eo iiler ^niitle litt

son btm ''JOtutbt btfttit, btn ffine It^ttn

'.U}otte on t>anntl( a'bmtlmf ffitr ibn fo

in fid) Dtrfuntea in bit fdiipatje 9}ad)t bin*

ttUHcbtn fab, tt[ mcdiie ce bc«rotif In.

ille Ob ibn. Die tintn oimen @unber tit

tad)rfd}naubenbin iluiien t<^ ^od!perid)ttd

fitifolptrn, tannte tr bin uuD \in; tinlpe

*inal tianb er fdrn ror bem Ibore ftinrr

'il'obnunp, abtr jebeemol tiitb ce ibn iri'-

btr Airud; cr fti d]ttie flt, In tie (£in)am

tut fern t ;!E>d)lafpemad)te btn i^tDaliiptn

£d!infr, bi ubct)uiiebmeii unb ^D{^ ti ocr,

biau§tn fttne J{la»tn in aUt I'iifte auflifncn

<u laffin.

^0 maten all' ble Idib: en f)lfine, tie im
crfltn 9taufte f inet (iJliidl'lipfcli lein $)im
lut ^tU bradjii ? Z^ad traien rd)ld|Ter in

>cn SBelbct ptbaui, ^utltn anS Ufet tet irc

penbranbenttn o t ptfieUl. 5)tcfip roar

n:lr eerfdilapm, fein Sd)nift< icoUif f»in

£cnftn nicfcl ^u JOcrle fommen lalT^n

SBqId fab tr fd)on im ocrai «, rolt fid) iWfil

'lllimine Arm um ftmt ^jnnelc fdluMi, ra

fam Ibm p d^lid) btr Wtcanit, i|u ^jontleS
tUater u ptptn unb Ibm jU 8 ein^u^tflrbtn;

rt-tnn obit em giinfitu 93trttanb au0 rn
ij.it nfdiail empor.ut'inpcn ma^tc, Pa jab

cr bif ®(l)j|ilcfipfelt fiini0 93cibabm«i In

unb mu§ e ff oufprbm. ^u >J)alilel „ebtr,

radilt tr, blt§t fld) fdber aue Pem j)aiaC ef

jjpen, lae ncd> nidit tilr ibn Ditlotcn.

3n foldieni ^ultoncf ti'itr ottltrlen Dtin-
madit, mit ^ufip ta ror fid) binpnp, tUb It

et fid) mit tmtm ^{j|e con tinei ^jnc fla f

.<efa9l. 1$tcfcp manbtt fld) jorma um, tie

(untie 9}ad)t rtibarp ibm bae JInllit fcinrf

(V)epnite; abet all ei fid) oftiij^cn moUie.

oa itfjnnle et on btm ,*Prclopl |).ofopl

irofl tieibii Du?' Xue ibm Plejer |utie'. Die

Siimm' frinc0 SituntrA, Dee iBadittobnce

iDojIao.

3L*ie Don Dcnntr ptriibrt flint tt Pj, ti

fluttr. ba§ man oud) mil fttntm I'tib' nid)i

alltin blelben Tiiime. iDrd) batb lefamtie
Stimme fetnee '.Hufcnfrrunbre pie Obctbmc
.3>rofcpl id) bine T^id', Ij§ |i8t Doe aun-
b tboie Ireibdi. lilti^i X)u. maium id)

Did) jtei oulpefud)! ? ^lofcp. Dcmer bam
>in ptogrd !U3tif, em Itiai, ble Ijujo bt

^lildid). Did) )um (V)ludlictfteii maditn
fjnn.'

'liiofcp bdoc prpjnrenlot btm iVtuntt
\a. abti lein <Si in ro.u le^t fitr folipt tdlL-

iitbofic *Jta.ttptbiUe nidii linp ud)ttt. Lie
^onD ^iOaiilac? trjriiitnb. biod) tr in tit

tlaprnben tDont aat: .I'oft mid), b.-l un|e

Itr mobrtn i^ttuntfdiaft bifdini^it id) 1)id)

10^ nildi, nut file jrfti. 3d) bin P.t Un-

pludltdittf auf bicfrm i^ibboben.*

Die :}i.^oiit irorcn oon tinrm Ibtditi-

f) lire be^leliet. ^nfcp iiPU telle tie j}uUe

I inti I'tibtii in toe impdnplidit ^tri ftmt'
iiiailloi ; tt btaud)tt ibm nut ren Ptr VLd)-
t d t, PIC ibm btuic ^an< t't pebtalil. |u er

)iblcn unPei mar ttfTen pi-miB ta§ er eintn

<U<iltiiblcnren bout, ^nti Ireueie f^nun-
Dttbtr^rn tnifte tt nid)i ))tbm fomrtt ne
^onnt ibit iiJb'fnbti^irablrn otifm-tt,
ionof, ole tb tit *JlaTih bti iiild offunp
rif liinrn ern /U«^lfK< bt< llntrm i^t-

broud) ^eirodil tJile. i^ln Ort) unc tin'

Stile, tin niibl<n unb rin SUillin. Camn
iTOt oud) 9Uj«*dDl ^rt) ttr rt(b(r Cit. no
tie Vrttinfitoft 3)iirip( jul^uiobui '.>)tlc

ptnbiii boilc.

WjiIod bail' fdien jtli Idnperm oon bei

\i(be i^tifrpe \u t<e itlttn 3"trn Ied)tti

Jtcnnini^ grnoa<mrn: oud) ibm bot J^onnclt

iib> put p'loUen nnr mrbr a\9 einmot be

^Uitele ei 'J)ictcp <u 'etnen ob.itlldirn ^u-
fammenfunfien. flbrr m.r oud) b jf j^rr)

bri bin tbrnfo au0,fibilbrt aie bn jDrefep.

bit lOeiflanb mot re nod) m-bt; barum
balie rt auit fd)en fii^ber ubti la9 ifnbt
oem I'utc nad)ptCalt unb imotr tdjien Ibm
Piefc0 ein tiapiid)te rtiren ^^x moUen. 4^tuit

abtr, nuntfifaant tLMit. ftti n tr cine

tieubip'tt Jufanft lUr IrtntC iV'Untte Wlud
<u obnei ; Denn a\i ^ictcf h\nt iiitilt

mib> fdi b, tbm fclne ^la^t )u fibilcetn, to

ipioib cr:

.i^icfop, aiit (oiiiml cm Q).Panfe, btr.

ncuii ct <Dld) ItQi riiid)b leie, feme Vj^t
mit cintn INalc cilenitlcn lonnit; rod), oei

dUttcifl fol^c mir irobm id) Clit fubtm
artPfl'

UnP mil tirftn fOoittn fai tt tr ftinen

i^tiuib nnlet tim ilim unb tuotit ijn mil

fid) lot. S^on t ii I deiie firl oufinut
ei.i *Ubfid»tn, jeb't Pt bitten 3"n(|linrf'

mat mil fid> bcid)>fipl u P tod) licten (le

i<»ita. fill ti<aj(iaD< uuf itniclbtn 9>ui.tie ^u.

icit tie ))ietop4 oo 1 1 m. iptnC fdxi'lcn

lit tat Ufet cniljuc, tie tt-'Oflao itincn

(V uib In bet ')la\)i tit liQitn Caufte a.n

.luaimtlplaee* fteoiri blc|.

9)<upieii^ tutd) t^n .laniin ttfep. roobin

ibn frin (Vcunb ^i fu|)ren beaefid)itplc,

inu^lt tr Kbl nrd) mebt tiflountn bti ttm
toll, toe ipn (lia|la» bier mjcten tl Q

((^OlilCpilDg folgl.)

(DCfener Brief

ccn

an ben

Jfjernu^geber oon Saalburg's

tibo(b mufile n<! bi tet 3lrenpai5ub'pr<ii i»tibiiUl cine (legc 3Rdiin(r(|rtiali — t0 mot
Ibict t3atii< pci^i^lcn; minn o i(r o ilite, Llanj itRaicil

*

(^ac'ridltri unblantrn.
Taft btlmlid)r '^Wpi roe 'iDlabd)tn (|tbi.

'}l\xt oUte rffen iin,ji|ttbl,

Torob ereifcii tic lUiaitct fid),

j^'irb Idiiit tie lonir prftalii(|lid).

Oaf) flc'e piatc to prmod)*,

£)j nop Ibr 3''|('b:rn) pilod)',

Tof lie ou(p pepjnpm auf I'lebtlpfobtn,

^'^itban fe mand)e |ntle Ibotin

Unb UNilitcrn unb ionim nidtJ certolben

£a< i|1 td)on ttipoe Ung^' b (.

D'lon btitin bit pi.l(n /llitn nUl mebil

,3fi be tamt tint Cr Jttdjf f

'

,(Mi(^§t.nil)tti0. Hux bie Mint
^aoie flnb funjtPi c*

ui.b

@ i f i b ® I r e e t, 4t(r Slotbinp Store,

ocn bic rrd)le @tile.

Siebtc ^:ix SI lentermalxr Soolburpl

@ic mcrben mir enifd)uli.i4en, menu icb

rair nrbm' tie Liix-rty obtr moe me nennt

ouf X)titld> bie i^re b't iu fcbittbm an
Sic, prebii r perr italinbtinuctti.

'3d)on fell c poor JOod)en te (0 mir auf

pifallen ba§ r>tm 36i.4Ubtn — ©it milffin

w ffrn id) bob' t ScOn tei |o e fdoun »j|j.

men b>it ta§ tjS Ji.ipeid)'- ^ant ceianbert

lit 0;i (§1 mid) nid}t unc micP oUe Xape

bldflet unb bldfF t unb bei 92ad!t tidbnt ct

unc nail (Mijtlie? old m nn et bait' ^.ib-

fimttien obet e pojt Nutes moe ftnntn

fauij am ndd)fien ia^. Vat £in,) bat mir

nixt ledit flcialleii. unb lit) bob' mtine 9}ud)

bjiin, Pie ^tbamme, P'fiopi mje fie to^u

mcinf. ^0^1 m'l bir i^rau \t> |cU niii ( tnt

Sotp' mad!tn, pjS 3in,)tld)e boi itUu'mcr;

id) foU bti 9(aPi m nn lO fd)latt, e balb

$fuiiO Vimbu'pr S(a ' ibm lepen coi'n

dJiuno, mrtPm lie ttii met rju( fried) n.

3)a bab' id) p tbaii ma" lie mir bJt fli-

fapi, re bot ob.i iiid)i pibolfm 3eiplebtn

boi. fobJib (t~ ptird)tn bat bin Jtae' ble

ponj^c m td)id)ic lifpepeffm u .P bie ibUutmet

pabcn pebobt c 3oi>ltn)

9Jailb<m b-il ft nod) tioa btm Rj9' pe-

ftieprn bit ^IJiiiftl ui'C Pa« filt^ mi'ttl-

md^i^t unb maime t^iebet. <9an<t ^JJdl-lt

bin iip bn mem' 3p'tll«bin aufpf |Ttn. ilMt

id)l'(t ll't'aitt bo fo filj, tonpi tt on )u

fanoiiflien uib r P' lauier Utontidf iten

9bei I ai nieifmuiM)) le, Pa« flilee me ti

ptfo^t, bat )id) pt ttmt. 'JJJit cinmal rufi

tr (id.il) b-jb' Id) mit ^•ttn^, er ittu ttmoe
ftii'n ^uft n; nit id) ibm miU prbc> (Sdntp

fapi et >Uia>t9. (Ote lit ibm mill ptben
btn ibidnit^ fo^t It ^oifd)!; mit id) tbm
mill p b<n iiiaff;', ia^t tt 4i5eifd)i. '.U5ie

id) Ibm ptb' t pa t ^funb lOoifdit. fapl tt

rtmai" 'JJjffre roiU id) tbm ^tbtn iOtin, fojt

tr ajfolufi » — ta bob' i* Pod) ptfib'n,

Pog mti'i 3"i>i'l(be 11 mil tinmjl g moibtn
t pic^tr 3)id)itr.

3d) bin ri'fl^D nb 4um Dccior p Icffrn

unc bab' um prbcitn, mem' Jj ^l(bln

feint ^JUttciiin mept <u peben, tenn oe ci t^

mil («ettr« ijulfe perootttn i Dtd)tet,

n;a um fell It i m aDonrutlten?

ifie er jralcnbetuiad)iileb>'n id) fd)id'

tbntn nodifiebmb nod) mrbr ocn lane pr-

irimtt Cid)i tfunfl uib mbd>i p-in baben
3bc Utib II, eb id) Ibm )oil lajT^n fu'iren

eeii Pen rd)lrma|T I, obet ob it pit laltnl
111 brn Tadb oen Didjtn m<>ifler ^itr

tfi e (i^erld)! toai man fonn iiny time lepen
I cbcn .£d)lUtin:

'Rn mtinc Qrebetidtl

'^enn idi Ibr ln'0 flii4, |d)au',

'iOlib mir Ob. fo m.<bl uii-< mau.
'i^fodie |7et» (oiin crMidin.

lid), priicble StIcbrildenI

&jpe bann. ptbdre mir,

Ib<>>(c* AinP, lib lube Clit

iBfpn id) fle am Ofen ftp'.

i'^wi mi', fld) fo meet, fo rorb;

«Si|} n mir Ctitinfi benaumtii
flbtnie bil tit iftrbe g omm n;

iluit Me (7ei(uip fpaitn mir,

0ttau|tt Will, loir Ittb id) ibt.

IPinn irit auf ttm ©it mbcat fauitn,
jbr @)tipiod) tba' t(b abiouftn.

UnP ptn siuim un: .UilnP boi' btoufcn
^n Ptt fln^fl -eilttt IP tit Qauien
Unb Id) mti|' mid) on Ibtm tHoufen.

Vicbia 8nitcidd)m, rcti bitibcn bitr,

fld), £u mclBi, Id) Itcke £>nl

iBenn ®le flntcn, Pj^ it boi tal-nt lo

mdibi' Id) 3it, Uib-i ifalenPcraiadict, (ta-

ptn. ob i©if mo-bien 3BMIcbtn tn^ajtun )u
maditn 3bic betttinte (? et*tt. tO^nn et

im flnfonpe nui ttcifeip Ipaler Pie -.{itrd)t

Dtibitnt. bli Id) roiloufi; (ujiitPtn, bi» t.

bat ou^peiitnl

^JJJtl aUtt fltblunp ;lb" cr^cbcrfle

Stiefr 9onem.

.^umortfttfi^ed

3i?ric^ii>orfcr won JHcb (©djulfltjjvcr.

flS J>a met fopfl, mit mem 1>a ptbfi am,
mcit Id) Tit laptn, met e* tii.

flUtt &a\( too mt eoi obtn, nut tic ffor-

toffdn nld)l, tit femmtn oon unltn.

Unftte pan|t @iabt i|l e etn^ipet pro§ir
(i)cil.t)iabot. binn oUe Iftat — f optn jt(t.

3d) itti| nltt, matum pimi|Te I'tutt fid)

ou tbt ^t() ciTje ilnbl!Pm. fHat niipi

nut linn id) no>1) |o oitl J^'r| b<b unb
Kr.u^ i|l Irump'.

f)it ilmbbtii lit blea e ,^eitftaat: mtnn
Id) mjt out tit ^U tl prittf n iman«ip Jabt
00 r mtinim <3ott( (et toil ttbrn unb ae-

fiinb iein) irdre id) oielleldlt
f C t > ftolct

p':merbcn.

^oUi: .3anftf, id) erinnere mid) nod) oft

an rie pule alte ^<it. mie mit (ufomm-n in

bcr I'ebie matin, nir babtn unS immet pe-

pcnfcilip i^cbolfen. ^atc ber (£mc frin

®elP, fo niu§te bet 2lnbcte b"ballen.'

3anfif: .O, ja it irinntte mid] nod) oft

^Olan. £a<f cin^-ic Unanptntbme an ber

3ad)c mar nur, let bin immrt pemrfen Per

'.flnbert."

If In It d)nlni.fprt Rfil fi»btl fiinf 2baltt
ui t iniiridili tabti folpcnbit Btllftprlpi ad):

.CBtrftn btn oon mii pcfunbenm funf

IbJi tn HidUU Id) tip niltd) ciae offentlilc

/luMipe marten. Co bite abet aa9ittbl oli

moiltr lit mil mri <ii dbiliibfeli problcn, |o

mil Id) le litbtr ntitt tbuiil'

3wci Siirper In Wem 2)nf untetbiellen

fid) uber ibie Rinber. Dec tSin: fopte:

.'DJein Siaxl ifi tin futiotr Riu(. 3o
boi et fit in ben Rcpt ptieei, Sajfi tt tn

tintr ©ooinjSbonf )u mrotn '

.Drt Sp ^'^ubl* fopte bcr Habere.

0)oiti.i: ,Da, iJaul. ma^ mo; brnn mit
unftttr neuen Jtr^dttn loe fein. Die lit bed)

nun |d)oii tiei '.U5od)tn Pa unb bot nod) nid)t

ptianti^t?'

iltritin (ble etnen flt^ pebeirotbtl b>it.

al9 ,tnmal beite frjnf fint): ,'2ld) b)« ifi

tod) iu leitenb, fid) lo prpenfcltij bebanttln
)U rb.ineni'

Wjfi: .3«ei «nod)t' lb roiifrn ReQner,
roarum St,: mit )u bictem 'iJettfitjf e.n !Wcf-
fer pebiodjt baben f'

3an^er "Dofior: A9 mdre put, nrnn 6ie
t>eitn ""Sloiftt noelegen murfien, ba<i et lein

I flamtnt mad)!.'

ipouSbdlicnn: ,D. bo0 boi et fd)en pe-
tboii, btecf er ale bal tutm lalfen ^:xt
Ccfior.'

„Hbfd)eulidi, fd)on tinoirrtet lebn, unb
um neun Ubr mellle flboli bier I i i, id)

mcibt mid) nit mieber mit ibm oatobml*

,Unf<f riei>|tmiibd)tn mu§ it enilaiTcn;

tl' biflubli aid) immciadbrcBb. i)att Icb

iot boe m'« ©ud) fd)ieite<i ?•

.O |i. ®te miilTtn iid) abet fibt oct-
llllip ouabtadtn.*

,3a, 0511 PennV
.Sd)ieibrn ®ie bed): ,(5nla|fcn, mcil fie

oUe0 tcbt lcid)l nimmi ' *

t)ctr ()u fciner junpen S(bmtfptriott<r):
.O. mil mcinem >©obn mnpcn Sie pont
(ufrieben jein. Per mar fiton ale tltinrr

Ounpc ftbt folpfom.*

IHmticr: .Jfomm. meiPib iDir ootfieQcn
tafl f^tdulttn ailbctbetp. *L«ttfit tloanin,

mae t)j» ifl line S.tonbtit *

Cm itt: ,t>at ft WelP ?"

iflmclct: .@clD bat fj jmat ntd)t, abtr

fdiin ifl fc unP pcbilpil.'

©mttit: ,Ranl«elb? ffiiebfi§t» iOann
fe nid>l bat 10 000 Ip.let, tfi fe fur mid)
cine ^INonn^prifon.*

Bgent: ,fBol]cn «ie nidii ilrb oter 3b'e
(>tau fuc ttn letccfoU ccintem lOiTrn ?•

Ocrr .Confc (d)(S"; mtnn mrlnt »^rau

mii.tr, tog Id) tuid) tbtc.i Xob ^u (tfclP

fcmmr, ifl fle tm etanPc nnb Icbl nod) bun-
tttt 3«btc.*

dint I)amt btflapie flit fiJi|lid) bti Ibter
Victerantln Uber tte mdffcii^cn sB iJa.ifociIf
trr dJMtt.

,tld), 'Wab.imc, crmirette bic «ur dtePt
(DciicUie, .menu ®tt mUBien, bti ta JpiQt

iiinfcn bie J?llbc fctr di id) ottl Wiffet.*

tfin etiroe ocrbummilitt jfiinfiltt, tt' fl4
out fttntt jptimjib unb oo i inntr lanliKfetn
IHemabiln tnlttmt batlr, la« cinfi in tintt
3tttunp folptntre 3ntnat: /JJicolau* Ui.
ou« i> (fein •Jlome) moUe balttpil fnne
lUerrffe nod) lelpct primaib rttlan^en loiTm

man bai tine putt 9tod)ilipt lut ibn ' -
Ut lauttile nid)l i Ine «rir||. |u pebcn,
metauf ibai mtt^rib ill maip ta0 fein
lOtib ptjloibtn fell

OTeitd)!: ,?Ba« lefiei boa di<fidie da-
lito?'

itaufmonn: .Clei Ibalet *

iUforld)r: .3d) rottte 3bncn ptben (in
Zbaiei unb e lUieriil *

Roufmonn: .^obann jdmcll ben Hal
•iau»." (®tf.ticbi.)

I'd t)(tau0,)enetltnc (ren Rrpf Puid) tl»
tbure a d nb): .<L<oUrn Sie )oti Ibaler f
t b' I (t gf b'l"

» «

Wit: 3^t»t$h I'im^s ant ^bsenicir

Summer Recreation

HOTEL RAFAEL
SAN RAFAEL

Society Kesort of the Pacific

Coast

Fifty minute* from Sin Franrisco;

hill liour train service dally each

way. Average temperature in the

winter months 64 def;ree.

The San Ralael Gilt Club owns

ihe longest 18 bole f(oU links on the

P'Cific Coast.

No liner tennis court;, bowling

alleys and club house can be found.

Open all the year.

R. V. UlLTON, Proprietor

MII.TON BORKHEIM
Telephone Kell 3 iif

FRANK J. TAYLOR

Holly I^arU:
OrardeiiiiigCo,

LaudHcapn VardeoerH

Orders Taken (or Plants.

Plans Submitted.

626 GROVE STREET.
mjti* rmAticimco.

ft^ol C Watt
Successor lo LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime Stall-Fed Beet

Teal, Mutton, Lamb,
I'ouliry. 4i!anie. Vl^h,
Ktc, ill Meaxoii. Coined
aud iHniolted BeeT

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Laifuna

TELBPHONF. WSST 461

Opening of Fall and
Winter Styles

If you desiie disimction, smartness and
individuality in your ({owns, we invi'e v 'U

to inspect the very l,^tr^^ Novelties in our

Es abli<^hmeot

We do custom work exclusively, .ind

p-odure girments Ih I are peilrc in work-
manship and At, thnt show ihe graceiul

I nes so much desired bv evny womin
who wishes to be well dre-seJ.

Yours respectlul'y,

HiKh tirade Ladlen' Tailor

1462 MARKET ST.OPP. CENTRAL TN lATRE

f Sip of ? Peacock

224 StocKton St.

Table d'Hote Dinner, $t.OO

Jifternoon Tea—'
Dainty Sandwichet, Cakft, Tea, 2tH

What the PaokaKo Held.

Special arraugementa may be made
for eptertaioing iu Golunial, Ku8*ian
or Browo Rooms.

Hulofson's California Toaster

The middle aged mm in 'he itreei car

was lalking s) hetiedly i i his youthlul

compaoioi., an<i using suci a Mjpera>>un

dance ol gesture, that I'.e p.issen^

turned to them as an e>cip5_J>Mtl' the

monotony o( itie tieilih I i, corset and
pitent medicine ads. up ab ivc.

"
1 hat theory is a dinged iiuirartel" cried

the oldish gentleman.

"Oh, don't let it ano.j. you," siid the

young man soothingly. 'Evervone has
torn Dr. Osier's theory ;o shreds weeKs
ago, and it is entirely tort; <:ieii ."

"It should not be lorgif.on, but s'lould

be tielrl up to public scom loniiiiuously,"

said the angry man. "I lit- neive of talk-

ing abou: men beint; useless ai thie age of

forty."

"Foolish." cjmmeotcd the other.

"A'asii'i it Ciceio who wiote an essay, 'De
Seneciute,' praising old a;e.' Sty, what co
)0u think about Venezuel

—

"

' C cere was wise," said thepolemicti
man, clinging to the subject, ''and when a

mm leilzes ihtt he is growing old he
taould not >eek to bide the laci."

One of his gestures di^lod^ed a package
that be had p aced on the car seat beside

him, and it slipp.-d to ihe car floor un-
noticed, where the londuc.or annexed it.

"When the gray hairs begin to show let

the man not try to bide ihem, but exhibit

them proudly as a sign ol
—

"

"Anybody in the car In c ihi-. pack-
age?" aslced the con^ClrDtlous conductor

•'Why, It's minel" said tlie man stopping

suddenly.
'•Well, can you identilv ii 1 What are its

contents ?'

' Wby, er—er, it's a iiotile of hair dye,

blame >quI"

Genuine Hospitality

EGG-0H E

Price 25c Each
ii without an egiial as a (.kIiitu-v utensil; makes ileli-

cioiAt cri^p. K*>l*^n brown ioai»t wilbuut burned edi{e&:

exclient to wana ovei to\h or bi-cuif^— <loesn*t dry
iheai up rlaced under a saucepan it prevent* the ct>n-

taiit* lroii civchiiig or iticking tu the botluin; fine for

liecpinK i<H>d waim
If yuur dealei tloesn't sell them senil tik v$c. and we

will forwanl Toaster by rxpreiv Seail name of your
hardware dealer and receive handsoanc Californta huu-
veoir, FKEE.

A. C. RULOFSON COMPANY
238 CroBiley HIdg., Han Francisco, Cal.

VIENNA Mi-DELKAKERYi CAFE

222 Sutter Street

Finest, Purest, and Best Cereal
Food in the World "if ^J*

Absolutely Fresh and Very
Delicious Vf ^f ^J*

At Your Qrocer iSc per large package, 2 for 25c.

Ash for and Insist on Getting EGG-O-SEE.

Families, Holelf, Kestaurants, Saloons and
Shipping Supp ted at Lowest Rates

The Leading Market
or TBB rAciric t«A>T.

California Market
CALIFORNIA STREET TO PIHE

B«k UoDltotamy >nd Kearny. San Fraacuco

TUVKrtfnv. MAIM tM.

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LKADUVO MARKET of the Pacific

Coast.

Dapol lur Ike CkoicMt Mraii. t'ooitry, Fmh Fniii>

Vegetablfift »Qd Dairy Fr<j4luca Send Ordani
by I'clepbona.

PATRONIZK the CALtrORNIA Markit.

F. 1IA8CHEN
S W. COR. LAGl'NA AND ELLIS iTS.

" Jhe gousekffpff'J f,,t\tni
"

FiiiPNt IJrocerlcM, Family Wln«H,
Frehh KoaMted Coflee

Daily.

DELICATESSEN of Every Description.

Ordci D:liT<r<(l lo ny Part of iha Ciiy.

Phone WeHt 1068

AnovB Krarnv

Bread, Rolls, PnHtry and Ices

delivered daily from 5108pm.

INCUUDINOFRENCH )(> I I INCLUD
DINNER |9| l^riNB •

QDlf "IWotftaine i|} nitf ftjlb fo nSilf*
all bcr -Siann, ircUrr tiefribt bitD.ncfM.

Telephone Foliom 2415

BALL & BEBNSTEIN

Painters, Vamishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters

Refiniahing FurDJtore a Specially

925 HOWARD

Royal Insnraflce Co.

Of Liverpool, Eng.

rransaots the larsaat Inauranoa
bualnasa of any company In iha
world

Assets $60,000,000.00

KOLLA V. WATT, Nanacer.
pacific department

N.W.CorDerPiDeaQdSaosomeSls.

ii

To )>ive your hospiialiiv t;r<>ciously vou
must jjive It wiih a deciJtdly (ebiive spirit

A hostess IS like a conimaiiiler ol (1^111111^

forces on whose courrtge, il isti and conlneiis

victory depeniiir, and, to be a visiormtis en
teitainei, you mu'it nm let your needs,

worries, di&appiiintmeiiis, headaches or

irntjtiob show neiore ymir quests. N»ili

in^ so diimayx 'lud <l''^( onilurts a k"c^'i

nothing so sp ils ^11 plril^u>r, as 10 srt

that the head ol iifltirs looks ai.xi(>u<, tb.t

she is hissing, frowning and betkoninK
>o!ily at the servant 10 i ill her aiientiou to

mistakes tli.'t stie ii driiacted Iroin con
versHtion that she answerb !>omr ro m >er

ol the lamily sharply, iir mat she is con-
stantly ap ilo^it nj; and expUinmg.

While aitmK in the capacity ol liObtrbs

take thou,;hl in order ih ,1 your mannii
will be the embodimrnt ol placid (<ood

temper, and allow no accidents, mistaken

or shortcominKS in yout ( aie'ul .irian^e

meiit to bilUK a worried took into your ry s

and a Irowo to your brow4. Don't lei vour

company say thai in the baking of cake, in

the duiiing ol rooms, airing ol beds or ar-

ranging o flowers lor their benefit y<>u have
worn voursell inio a stale of languid laugue

or iiciv )us irritation, lleiter no rake bak-

ing il by so doing you incapacitate your-

self for bringing into your p.iilor a cle.ir

hea.1, a light heart and a ready laugh lor

your guetis Ttivf tn)J like your j{ay good
humor and simple refieshments twice us

well as the m'lsi dainiv dishei setved up

by a cross, tired, h tratsed hnsles<>.

—^•^ —
Mrs. Grouch— It I should die you w. u'd

never get ano her wi'e who would look

alter you as I have done.
Mr Grouch— Not if 1 could help 11.

''There's one thing that I wanted to sav

to you,'' began Mrs. At id 10 her better

half.

"Only one, M'ria?" queried he, solici-

tously. "Aren't you feeling well?"

Mauil—Oh, he wrote me a iovely poem
It began: "Whrn yoj would know why
men go mad, go gate into your mirror

—

"

Hertha— What bosh! you're not so ugly

as all that _^

BYRON MAUZY PIANOS
Made California Proud at St. Louis by
Receiving' the GOLD MEDAL and Diplo-
ma for Quality and WorKmansHip S^ ^
EVERY Native Son should investigate them (under con-
«truction at our factory) helure deciding upon any make
manufactured away from bumu.

Also Sole AgentH

SoHmer Pianos
Cecilian Piano-Player

SHeet Music
Tfc.lKin^ MacKines

Musical MercHandise

BYRON MAUZY 308-312 POST ST.

^

w.& p. *.

& Tnsl Coiany
Cor California ani> montgomckv Sti

SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital and Surplus $1,401,160 93
Total Astatt 6,943,782 82

Interest paid 00 Oeposltt, subject tc

check, at the rate of two per cent per

annum.
Interest paid on Savings Account»(Tern

Deposits) at the rate of three and six

tenths per cent per annum.
Interest paid nn .Savings Account!

(Ordinary Deposits) at the rale ol threr

per cent per annum.
Trusts executed. We are authorised tr

act as the Guardian of Kstatet and the

Executor ol Wills.

Sale Deposit Koxes Keoted at $$ pei

annum and upwards.

j. DALZELL HROWN, Manager.

THE

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITBD)

London OflSe* /* »u»tln friar*

SanFranei»C( Oflfet.H £ Cor. anionto A Pino St§

During the past leti yciirH wo liivvo covered iniiiiy of llio fiiiuBt buildings

ill tlio city, and uiir rouKiig work is of the very highcat grade.

Siiitahio for any kind of huilding—biiBiiieaa block, warchomio, manufactory,

lluta or dwelling.

Holler and lower cost than tin. Wo will bo glad to yon why.

We alao do roof ropiiiritig iiiid roof |iiiiiitinj;, in very best manner, with

rciisoiinble chargi'B, ami 11 j;"i"""ii'y ''"" •* l<"rtn of yearn.

Orri' « Hdum: i to i r. M.

Philipp Schwerdt

ARCHITECT

immt proekol* Builainq

Koomi 711 BDil ;•

'

927 Markot St.

Authorited Capital Stock S6 000 000

Subacnbed 3,000000
; Paid in 1,500000
Surplus and Undivi ed Profits.. 800,000

Remainder Subjecv *o Call.

Ac^nti *t N«» York J. ft W. SEMGMAN ft CO.

Rilli of Kxchann, Coaim«rci»l and Trm»«l«r«' iMUn
of CrMit IttDtd, CollKtioni M«d«, cod Stocki, Bofxlt

kod Bollion Boatl» ><' ^l<' o" "'>*' '•*or*bl« Mrms.

MANAC;ail< IN lAM VIAMCIKO:

IGNATZ STIINHART, P. N LILIBNTHAL
J Fllllll«.ANCllll

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

LithoKraphiiiiC, Bookbinding.
PubiishliiK, BnKfavinK

511 SACRAnENTO STRUUT

Pho.sk Main .3207

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
Islapt^on* Bast 237

1649 PACiriC AVENUE
T«l«r)><on* Bast 247

SAN FRANCtSCO

PACIFIC REPINING & ROOFING CO.

113 MEIV MOMTGOMERY STREET, S- F-

OootiDcntal MM aod Loao Association

OF CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

WIH. <;UKBI.\, H«cr«lHry and 4J<Mieral MaiiaKer.

SUBfiCRI IlED CAPITAL 117.000,060 00
PAID IN CAPITAL 3,600,000 00
PROFIT ANI) RESERVE FUND 360,000 00
MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200,000 00

IT1 niHfOHR IS
To h«lp ill iminlMn lu build home., alM lo m»ke. Idun* >ii imi.t .yf4 proiwriy, lli« memban |irio( ftril liani

on th^ir prop«rtf at «»niiiiy

To hel|> IU noikholilrri lo e«rn from 8 lo la p«r cnni inii-r»« on lh«ir iiock and allow iham lo op«
<Jrpoftil accounts lieanriK interest al lh« ra'e of 5 pt^r cent per annum.

The Largest aud Most Prosperoos AsBoclatiOD on the Paoiflc Coast

Home ()ttle«. HOI 4'AlilKORNIA <\\. San KraiiciHco, (^al.

MAM KAFAKL
OPPOSITE BROAD QAUOB DBPOT

TclMPhon* Black «BI

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

This is lh« ooly Firnl Clasii Kfsorl in Ihe Turk

TERRAPIN FROGS ECREYISE3
PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR FAMILIES

ctaa TBAHarKK at thr <«i:rK4

I.I.plooa Park ,77 fOl" I-KUNIIARDI, Proprlalor



/

4{pi)$ 3euiish Ciins^s ana CT^bsrr^ev She 3eniish iiritnes nnh #fisertltr«

|«toi»|j I
w Cgi . up the gage of battle. But we frankly

Itnto BnO ^OSttUtX
exprcBB our distaste for the hypocrisy of

-

—

the statement, "to relieve theif hard-

8AN FRANCISCO Sept. 1, 1'JOfi "hips and to elevate them socially,"

^zrr:i:^r^:::zr::::^m^^iz:i^:z::iz:^rz. *''^" the aim is primarily religious con-

version. The missionaries, if they are

sincere and just, ought not to make this

work a competition. The Jews have a

riglit to demand that the Africans be

converted before the Jews, or that Chris-

tians, like the ItuBsians be converted

before the Jews. We object to the

thi^ught the Jews are fit subjects. The

deirioralization on the East Side, due to

lack of religion, will be taken care of by

the Jewish people without the assistance

of competitorb.

or 11 OK, 4«tf NoiitKomery St.

TBI EPH')NE BLACK 3214.

Key. M. 8. Levy Publisher
W/m. Sidibur^; Editor

The Jewish Times and
Observer, now in its 51st
year, is the oldest, best
kno'A'n and most widely
circulated journal devot-
ed to Jewish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast.

B« Sqoare, ona inhr.rlmo ISI M
Coe iijuaic. one month i| IVtt

Cu .>.iinrbU/v kcboluliunj anii Oljituaiias 5 Itit

S')uar« Ilk Miie aK I0f;h.

k.n led kl the H'mi '>tTic« ! Skn ftmnci%co aa
M:iiiid-' 'Mas mailer

.I^wImIi ijAlvitular.

looe-aoe'i
N»» M..,n, KHol I 1,11 ^ ft Pri , Aug )i-^Vpt. i

•' "•V "• N«w V.i.r ->»'.uraav, beplemMr 30

EDITOklAL NOTES.

A ^'iddish paper iti .\ew York, the

JfwJHli (iii/.cttc, has an income of fifty

thouHand dollars a year, us stated m
court by the son of the publisher, lately

dcceuKed. The eslale is vuhud at lialf

a million dollur.'i, all made out of the

Yiddish paj)er. A Yiddish paper lately

made its appearance in .San KranciHco,

but its life wiih whi-rt, discontinuing its

publication within une month.

A correspondent from Oaklaml pro-

pounds to UH the following (|uentionH;

J>o you know what /ioiiism is? Have
you carefully studied the aims and ob
jects of ZioniHin? or do you know what
it liaK already acconipliMhed, and can
you tell what it aims to accomplish?
To the (irst (|ueHlr'on we say, .No; but we
are willing to come over to Oakland to

bo enlightenwl by our enthuKiaHlic

Zionist. Our Oakland friend asks us

wh<;tli(r we know what Zioninm has
RccomiiliMliid, to which wo answer,
Nothing. Thai Zionism will prevent
nniBsacrcH in Kussia or in any other
bigoteil country in prep<jsleroun.

'I'hc executive cornmitfc c of the Sc.i-

<)ui-(;i'ntennial celebration has isHUcd a

call for a fund of |iri(),(MH» to bo devoted
to th(! erection of a snilahle poiniuncnt
memorial of I he settlenienl of tlif^ .lew.s

in North Amerit^a. It has not yet been

decided what character the memorial
hall take. Mr. Isaac N. Sdij^man, 1.')

Uriiud Mtrect, New York, is the trea.surer

uf the fuiiil.

The Herlin correspondentof the Times

announces the death of Dt. Max Ilirsch,

the distinguished social and political

economist, which occurred at llornhurg.

I>r. Ilirsch received liis early education

at Madgchurg, and studied natural

science, fonugii languages and jurispru-

dence at the I niversities of Tubingen,

JI(!iden<erg and ISerlin. lie graduated

in ISfiO and traveled through France

and .Ntjrthern y\frica to study the eojiio-

mic conditions of these regions. In

1Mf>l)he founded a publishing hcjuse, but

on the death of his father in 1H()2 he

became head of thelatler's great produce

bntsiiiess. He took a great interest in

politics, and in \WA was elected a mem-
ber of the permanent Kxecutive (^)mi-

mittee of the.dernnm Arbeiterbildungs-

verein. Kroni 1H(»7 he <levoted all bin

energies to politics, and after studying

the organization of the Knglish working

classeK, he^became one of the principal

promoters of the Deutsche (iewerks-

vereine, and editor of their organ, l)er

Uewerksverein. In 1H(»!», 1S77, 1881 and
IM'.tO, ho was elected to the Ueicli.slag,

and in,18'.)8 to th(; I'russian (Miamber of

Deputies. As a member of the progres-

sive party lie turned bis attention prin-

(upally to comm('r<;ial and industrial

(luestions. lie wrote a large number of

works on social an<l |iolitical ijuestions.

He was at the head of the lluniboldt

Akademie, a university extension seltle-

intMit.

^
I'RI:511MI:I) SliCRECV.

I

Different stsi.ds the matter with the

so-called secrets of societies and other

additionals witii which the model of the

other secret societies, Masonry, has in

the middle ages surrounded itself and
which are not in accordance with the

age and our country.

The vulgar, Hat spirit of our age is

opposed to all presumed secrecy; it has

lost all sense for the great secrets of the

soul-world, and is jealous of all that is

not vulgar; hence against secrets which
it cannot understand. And if we can

find that these jiretcnded secrets are by

no means secrets in knowledge of any
kind, but merely of common signs of

recognition of rnernbers of the craft

among one anotlier, to prevent imposi-

tion and intrusion, lie at best looks at

such secrets with inditt'erence, or even

with an evil eye, if the name has disap-

jiointed his expectations. The secrets

have thus no friends without, and no
patrons within the societies. So it is

with the ornaments, regalia and jewels

of the secret sociiticH. The ornaments
please the childish mind for a time; in

the regalia, we, in a republican country

seek nothing rcKal ("Koniglich") and
if we sought it, we couhl find nothing

of the kind; and in the jewels we find

no "Jewelen," but mere metal trinkets

that can please biii ordinary minds, and
them but for a short time.

If the secrets and the jewels cannot

form obj(!ct8 ofat I Taction for any length

of lime, if we try to divest even religion

of them, how mu(!li less is "the work"
Calculated to interest tin; ever moveable,

ever excited mind of the Hebrew, in this

age and country; the sameness of the

ritmil, the monotony of the woric, is not

made U>t our country, our age, or the

ever active practical mind of the sensi-

ble Hebrew.

There need thlis be no occasion for

the afiprehensiou of the decay of the

societies, the interests of which are solid,

pernninent and increasing; but for the

lodges, secrets and parapliermilia, for

theso is but very little room left among
us.

Novosli laughs at the sudden good-
ness of heart dcvelopetl in the non-
Jewish grain merchants of the i'roviiu;o

of Tambov. Thi-so merchants have ap-

I>Iied to the (iovernment in SI. I'cters-

burg to have all the .Icwisli grain mer-
elianls driven out of the province be-

cause they exploit the iieasants. The
libe.ral Novosti. point H«ut the trrrtlitliJit

the Jews are ott'ering more for the grain

than the IkU^sian orthodox merchants
and that the latter are trying to nd
themselves of their cum{>etitors.

Mr. Isidor .lacobs of this eity, an en-

thusiast ic advocate ofC^hiistnin Science,

eommunicitlesan article to the Sentinel

headed "Christian Science in niisiness."

As far as we are coiiceriu'd, we fully

•gree with Mr. Jacobs, that Christian

Science is aU luisiliess, and the genllc-

nntn conlra<licts himself when he says

that " in all Christian Science demon-
strations, the material sense of self must
be put into the background—must give

way to the spiritual." That sounds

nice, but iloes it give way to the spirit-

ual? Hy no means. All who seek aid

must |>ay their hard cash to Christian

Science practitioners, or pay high prices

for books which are of no avail to any-

one except to the publishers. NVe sug-

gest to Mr. Isidor Jacobs to point out

the »)eautics of his own religion, for a '

,,„,^^. „jjj,,tB x,,^, societies cannot col
change, which for unselfishness nnd .^j^^. ^ho lodges must decline,
purity cannot \h, compared to any side -fhe socieliss cannot collapse. In a
show which does harm and no good. eountry like America, where money and

'

^^^ssm^s^s?^ ' matsea carry everything before thera,
j

"Ho« fortunate will be the Jews of fh« individuals feel comi>elled by the princi-
|

Ghetto," says the Now York Sun, " if pie of self-preservation, to club together

tbcir own race vies with Christians in in order to form a mass, a power, to re-

elTorts to relieve their hardships and to sist the aggressive influence of the power-

elerate them socially." We must take lul, without.

If the hiaeker attendance of the lodges

slioiilil indi'cd alVcut the real objects of

the societies, mutual intercourse and
assistance, the fact would he deeply

lamented. For, although tlie gi'iieral

o'ljeet of the societies is not (dnirity in

the stricter sense, it still is, in r<-ality

such, within the sphere of the " bre-

thren." Nor lins their edicicncy been

conliiKid solely to the brolheihood ; and
although it cannot be denied that tlii-y

have limited their charities within uar-

rowiT- spheres, which thus becomes less

extensive, they have more, conciderably

more, a<lvane(<d the cause of benelicence

by the consideraliie amounts expended

among the needy, when the ipiestion

was money, and by the more ell'ective

personal services whenever such were

required in cases of sickness, death and
other ealamil ies.

The cau.'-e of beneficence and sociality

has thus gained considerably more in-

tensity than it has lost in extent. What
iiMual benevolent society gives so readily

so largely, as do the secret societies?

What Society tenders so readily and so

continuously weekly subsidies in case of

sickness; such largesses in cases of local

calamities, alllictive diseases and tires;

and MS high sums as a thoiisand dollars

in cases of death, as do the secret socio

tics? Nor have we to lo.se sight of that

apparently negative amount of charity

whii'h is alVected by these societies, hy

their placing the services rendered to

the needy so nejir them that they can

a\ail lliemselve.4 of them without such

unpleasant exposures as freiiuently are

atlendanton application to othi^>arties

The two, the interest in soeimies and

the filled lodge, are not necessarily co-

relative. A man may be an excellent

member of a society, forward its iiiter-

ests by persoinil and pecuniary assistance

in cases of necessity, and yet may cir-

cumstances and inclination not allow
|

him to attend lodges and meetings for '.

the purpose of assisting the ordinary
|

tbreadlmre routineof the work, on usual

we were married in 1882. He had to

say he was a merchant when we were
married, because it was unlawful for an
official of any government to marry a

Jewess in Russia. Then came the ukase
of the Cxar exiling all Jews from War-
saw, and as 1 had a wealthy relative,

Michael Silver, in Cleveland, 0., we
came to America. Mr. Mayer forsook

his diplomatic career on my account,
but neither of us has any regrets.

" It was necessary for him to take up
some new profession, and he decided to

study law. He met Mr. Bennett, a

Cleveland lawyer, and studied in his

office. In 181)2 he was admitted to

practice law, and we came to New Y'ork.

I
Mr. Mayer started in the real estate

branch of the law, and we have together

earned the money that paid for this

house.

[

"Four years ago my husband became
blind, but his sight has been partly re-

stored since. It was while he was help-

less that I had ,to look after his business

and care for my children and the house-

hold affairs. I have done all the trans-

lating work for the down-town lawyers.

While I was helping my husband my
eyes were opened to the injustices that

were being practiced upon my fellow

countrymen and women on the East

Side. It made my heart ache to think

how these poor, ignorant people were

btiing preyed upon—but thit is another

story that I will tell about some other

time.

I

" I made up my mind that 1 would

study law. The fact that 1 was nearly

40 years old did not deter me, for I felt

as young as 1 did when I graduated

from the (Jymnasium'' Then I did not

kn(jw whether my husband's sight

would l>e restored, and I must learn his

, business. 1 pas,sed the examination and

led all who were in the class. My aver-

age was '.if) per cent, and I will be sworn

in as an a-tlorney some day this week.

I am going te Ocean Grove for a few

days' rest, and the formality of swearing

in will be carried out when 1 return."

A STORY PROM REAL LIFE.
THE CELEBRATED

CASE.
MORTARA

Here is a remarkable woman of the

metrojiolis. She is the mother of six
On the iM of June, IH.'iH, Signor

children ami recently, because of her ^'"'""''" Mortara, cloth merchant in

husband's blindness, she has taken

charge of his business alVairs, in addition

to the care of her home. Yet Mrs

liologna, u Jew, returning home ahoiit

10 o'clock at night found his house in

the possession of the police, who in-

8o|.hia Mayer has found time to study '"'"«••> '""' "'"'' "'"'y had orders from

law, and havinu passed the state bari''*''^''
''"'•"i'"*. im,uisitor-in-chief of

examination, will be sworn in as a law- '

""'"«"»• '" «'"> ""' '''" *'» K'lK'ar. who

j-r. Her story is one of the romances ' '"*'' '•^«"' '"'Pt''"''' into Christianity hy a

Of everyday life, accidentally come toj "<""*» Catholic servant girl. The in-

Ihc surface. A heautifnl character has 'lO'^itur «as waited upon by some fri-nds

in her been formed by bravely overcom- ,

"' ""' f'""''y " ''"I"' "ft*''' mi.lnight

ing a thousand obstacles, avoiding r
' who imph.red delay. He informal them

thousand pitfalls and ever pressing on^'"" '«•«"« acting un(h>r the orders of

towa.d the be.-l in life, for herself, for j

''^^ Archbishop of IJologna, but con-

her dear ones and then for all the world.
»«"'<'•' '" »'«t procedure till next morn-
ing, liut the Archbishop was absent,

and the child was torn from his father's
She is a Kussi.in-born .lewess, ami her

object in studying law is to "defend all
j

|iersons of her race." Ihit let her tell

the story in the same w<irds as she used

in giving it toa .New York newspaper cor-

respondent last week. Notice particu-

larly when she suys: " I was then i>roti

cient in liussiati, French, I'olish, (it-r-

man, Hoheiiiiaii, Slavonian and He-

brew."

" I do not intend to go out in the

world and ctunprtc with men," said .Mrs.

.Mayer, laughing merrily.

" 1 have six children, the oldest of

whom is James, 19, and the youngest,

Julius. 7. ,My only girl is Lottie, 12,

and the others ire NN'illiam, 17; Theo-

dore, ITi, and Cliarles, 10. .My maiden
name was Soplio Hosenherg, and my
piirents lived in Warsaw. I was gradu-

ated from the i'ourth tiymnasium in

Warsaw, on Juiio 5, 187.'"), with highest

honors. I was litut in everything except

matlienuitics, anl in that I received 78

credits. .Next t i the momeiTV when I

WHS wedded to Mr. Mayer, that moment
of my graduation was the happiest in

my life. I have a silver medal that was
presented to me n that occasion by the

Empr»'8s Marie .Vlexandrovna. After I

was graduated tic department of educa

tion ill Warsaw i inployed me to lecture

on languages. 1 was then proficient in

Kussian, French, rolish, (Jerman, Hohe-

mian, Slavonian and Hebrew. I taught

in the publicsch 'olsand the gymnasium
of Warsaw, and I was the only Jewish

woman permitted to teach and leteture

in the schools.

" In 1880 Mr. .Mayer came from Aus-

tralia to Warsaw as first secretary of the

Austrian legation, and he broke up my
educational work by falling in love with

me. I (ell in Ioto with him, too, and

arms. They carried the child to Rome,
where it was immured in a convent.

The father went to Cardinal Antonelli

and otVered to [irove that the servant

who had said that she baptized Edgar
was a worthless prostitute, living in sin

with Austrian otlicers. The Cardinal

declined to interfere on the ground jhiii

the case did not come under his juris-

diction. The child afterwards was taken

to Alastri. Father and mother went
there and saw the child in a church
amongst jiriests, but had no opportunity

to speak to him. They called again on
Cardinal Antonelli, and prevailed so far

as he ordered the child to be brought

hack to the city, and allowed his [larents

to sec and converse With him. The
child entreated his parents to take him
home with them, but this was a hope-

less request. He had been Iwptized,

and baptism, no matter by whom, was
an inviolable rite which laid the Catho-

lic Church under the solemn obligation

of protecting its suns from the snares of

parental infidelity.

The case soon l>ecame known thnnigh-

out Europe and excited the greatest

indignation, especially so in England.

The Evangelical .Vlliance drew u{) a

protest which was signed by Archbishop

Canterbury and about twenty bishops

and a large number of peers and mem
hers of parliament, colleges, mayor,

ministers of the gospel, and many influ-

ential laymen. Lord John Russell pre-

sented it. -tffnihing, however, was efTect-

ed, and Edgar Mortara remained in the

hands of the Roman Catholic Church.

He was educated to the priesthood, t>e-

came an Augustine monk in the Monas-
tery Notoe Damede Beaucheue, and
preached bis first sermon in 1874.

LOCAL NEWS.

{
Mits Qertie Berliner is on a visit to

the Portland Fair.

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leipsober and ion
' are in San Rafael.

A. Lacbman and wife and L. A. Saal
field are In New York.

I

Mr. and Mrs Jos. Israel and daughter
.
have left fur New York.

Max Kaufman, M. Balomun and Paul
Uermau uf this oity are in Europe.

I

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Levy, Mrs. W. S.

i
Frank and Miss nteinhardt are in Paris.

Mr». Marcus Wolfe and dtfughter have
I returned home from a trip to Portland.

I

Mrs. Adolpb Hsrris will leave shortly

for New Mexico, to remain several

months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schloss left last

Thutsjay fcr an extended trip through
tbe East.

Mrs Max Heyman who has breii visit-

ing rcldtives in Seattle and Tacoina has
returned home.

Miss Etta Dinkelspiel who has been
Tisilmg relatives in this city has re-

turned to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weiler of Pitts-

t)urg and Miss Uracu Uexter ol Puila-
delpbia are visiting this city.

Mrs. H. Cohen and family of li29
O'Karrell street have returned from an
extended visit to Uowell Mountain, St.

Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pass entertained
several guests on the evening of August
2Uiti in huuor of (he arrival of Miss
Julia Fuss from Denver.

Edmund Tau-zliy gave a lecture on
Moses Mendelssotin, tne famous Jewish
p iilosopher, last Monday evening before
Uiiiiy Lodge K'nai B'rith.

Mrs. Mortis Meyerfeld, Miss Elizabeth
Leslie Meyerfeld and Mrs. S. B. .Schloss

are to return from Europe eariy in Sep-
temb«r alter a year's abeeuce.

The .Sabbath school of the Congrega-
tion Hlieritb Israel. Teuiple Israel, cor.
California and We^'Ster, will re->>pen

Sunday, September 3J, for enrollment
ui pupils.

A lecture will be given next Wednes-
day evening lit-fore the Roumanian Aid
Suuiety by Dr. Samuel GbinstierK on
'Tne Jew in Roumania" in Social Hall,
B. U. Building.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ZHcharias have sent
Dui invitations for tiie wedding of tbeir
daughter, Jessie Beatrice, to Emanuel
Earle Wiener, whicti will take place in

tne Empire room, Palace Hotel, on the
afternoon of (leptenibi'r 3 I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jacobs an.i .Mr. and
Miss Freiidenihal of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
have lelt lor thsir home's alter a brief
Ktay with .Mr. Hhsftel, 2085 Bu^h street.
Tliey came west to the P>>rtiaiid Fair
and ara visiting all points of interest on
thrir trip.

Mrs. Jules Wertheimer of <i92 Irvini;-
toii street, Piirllaud, entertained tliirly

guests at a progressive whist party lu
honor of Mrs. b-aliain R'tphael ol .Sao
Francisco, who is visiting .Mrs. I. Ro-
Menlhnl. Mrs. Raphael is beiiiK enter-
tained hy many other ladies ol Portland.

The First Ltilies Hebrew Benevolent
Society of San Francisco celebrated the
Uulden Jumlee .1 their orKanizaciun by
attending the Grand Opera House in a
body Isst Monday e»ening. Tlie house
WBS packed from top to bottom. The
plav was highly interesting and elicited
a great deal of applaiiBe. This society
i« doing a great ileal of gmid woric and
the pmceds will swell the treasury.
Mrs P. .N. Aroosou is ihs preBident,
Mrs. M. Davidson ibe vice president,
Mrs. M. L. Asher treasurer and Mrs.
Heyman Lippnian secretary.

Mr. William Saalburg, Past (Jrniid
President of Dial. No. 4. I. O B. B , and
St the present President of Opliir Lodge
No. 21, was the recipient of a beautiful
textlmonial at the hands ol the mem-
bers of bis lodge hist We Ine-day even-
ing, testifying to thp love and appreeia-
li 'O ol the tirilliant work done t>y Bro.
Saalburg as Chairman of the Jubilee
Committee. I he teHliriionial was a
"Mdgan Daviil " beam. fully emhonsed,
the oentie bung a dtanmnd of g.eat
beauty, the reverse mle wan siiitahly en
graved. The preseiitHtnm wsh made by
P. (i. P. .Marcus Levy and was leeljugly
respondeil to by the recipient. The at-
tendsnon was good and several brethren
including Rpv M. S Levy, [)i»t. Deputies
Weisskopf, Schloss, S Meyer, L. Levy,
S. Simon congra- nlatpd and emended
tbeir best wishes to Bru. Saalburg.

IT IS A MISTAKE

To Suppose that we carry

Iligh-Price<l Goods Only.

We have a Complete and
Carefully Selected Assort-

ment of Inexpensive Arti-

cles in all departments.

BOHM-5RISTOL CO.
Jewelers

Diamond
Silversmiths

Merchants

Zionists Hold Enthusiastic
Meeting;-

"Zionism has excited more interest
among tbe Jews of the world than any-
thing else during tbe last century," said
Mr. Otto Irving Wise, Giand Orator of
tbe L O B. B , at a meeting of tbe
Helpers of Ziou Society, held last Sun-
day eveoiog at B'uai B'rith Hall.

This was tbe first meeting of tbe So-
ciety since the summer vacation and
wa^ largely attended.

Mr. Wise stated that the unity of the
Jewiib people deptnded greatly on the
Zionistic movement and that its suc-
cessful outcome will be the result only
of bard work on tb« part of tbe mem-
bers and helpers of the cause.

Rabbi M. S. Levy, President of the
Society, also addressed the meeting, and
fpuke at length of the great work the
Zionist 8)Cietie« represent. He dwelt
upon tbe fact that tbe Jews oi America,
enjoying political and religious freedom
do not realize or grasp the idea what
Zionism means to the millions of op-
pressed European Jews. "To them it

means a home, a country, and they
enter into the work with all their might
and with an unbounded enthuitiasm and
we here can at least aid them not only
with the small tiaancial help, an amount
of lesi tlian one cut a day, but aid

them morally; giving them encourage-
ment in their efforts; and the result
can only be liut successful."

Mr, Louis R. Gjldberg was chairman
of tbe evening.

The regular monthly meetings of the
Society are hj;ld on the Isst Sunday of

each mouth and the public is cordially
invited to attend.

Rememb r I.'s Waterproof

In our last issue of August 25th we
publ shed a "form of specification '

which in New York is generally used by
architects who avail themselves of R I.

W. Marine Cement, one of the many
excellent coaliiiKS invented by our
famous CO religionist. Dr. Maximilian
Toch. We uniiiieniionally forgot to
couple Mr. A. Willkomm's name witli

the products of Toch Bros, of New York,
and herehy gladly announce to our
readers that Mr. Willkorn, at 207 San
some street, continHes to represent all

the specialties of Messrs. "Toch Bros.

Mr. Willkomm's indefatigable labors

have brought both the vari.ius R. I. W

.

products and the "Tockolith" to the
notice of our architects, engineers and
builders, and it is gratifving indeed lor

us to know that tins "permanent pro
tectiou to iron and steel" has been
specified by Mesnrs. .Mey»ir & 0'Br]gn-ot)
the entire steel structure ol tU^'*^onsd
nuck" now under consrrueiiun between
the Palace Hotel and Exa^iiner Build
ing.

CO.\UKi:UiTII>K

Mliei it!i I»<i*aol

Takes great pleasure in announcing ts

the public that si tings lor tbe year

5*U)t) can now be secured in their new

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Cor. C'aliloriiitt A W«'l>.'si«'r SIh.

Oflice open daily (Saturdays excepted)

from 8 to 12 A. m. and 1 to 5 r. m.

P. N. Akonbon,
M. Daviuhon,
li. SlIKIDKMAS,

(/ommittee.

Alkxander L. Badt, Secretary.

Tac nicmWt uf itiK Conitrfgiition are hereby noti(i««l

thAl thp k«lle<c ari'l renting i.l •.rau wijt }>r hel>1 nn

Siinilav. Se(,ieml)er |. *l lo A M.. in ih^ TtMHI.I'. 'in

.St; riKR STKKKI.nndw the <u|.-rviMi>n o< the Seal

Coipmilt'e
Mrmt»«ts not o«nm|{ .earn ate re.iuetted to at ..nre

notify ihe Se;,t t .ommilt^e, 414 .Sutler *t,.-.t, if they

aruh that the Mala they ocLupia>l la^l year be .ekeived

for Ihem
Nrw aiemt>er« ariU apply on Ihe day ab-jva appftinteil

Seats r>r n-.n-n.. tubers can be lecared by applyinij to

(he Seat t/.v.«ittee r,n ^uoHav. .September to. .iQfl

bonday, .Sept^mtjer 17. Mt 10 A m , at tbe temple.

L'nton Frayar Koolt« for uUt hy the SeiUin and at Ihe

offk*.

Phii Lippm
Sectet >ry .

Seal C'lmtriiitpr,

Hknkv Wanuknhkim,
SiMO.V Nkwman,
Phil Lippitf

104-II0 C*ttrx Street

C(lNGaEG\Tifl\ m ISKAEL

The Weary *tn'et Temple.

CEARY ST . BET OCTAVIA AND UCUNA
« 5 Livr, Rabbi

HtV J RMBIHOWITZ. Cantor-

The Annual Renting o( .Se4t» will take

pl4ce at the Temple on Sunday, August 13,

Irnm 9 o'clock a m. umil I2 nuno, arid

will be continued every .Sunflay uiiil New
Year, By order ol the Se.t Commiitec.

Marcus Livy, Secretary.

Tbe sale of seats forBarnum & Bailey's
greatest show on earth opens at the
Kmporium to dsy, Sept. 1, at 9 o'clock,
and will continue daily. The biggest
circus ever seen on the Pacific Coast and
the only one that has e>er made a tour
of Europe will be presented here in all

its msgnificent completeness at tbe New
Mission Park, iSth and Dolores street,

eight days, commencing Suudy Night,
Sept. 3d. Two performances daily there-
after, at 2 and 8. Doors open an hour
earlier. All the world famous sensational
features, including the "Dip of Death,"
a young lady looping the gap in an
automobile. Just as presented at Madi
son Square (harden. New York, for five

weeks.

Arrivals at Hotel Rafael during week
ending August 27th. San Francisco—
M. de 8. Thomson, H. P. Nye, Emma
K. Thomson, Mrs. E. G. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. E M. Fenwioh, child and
nurise; F. W. M. Cui<5eon, Eric Julchu,
Mr and Mrs. C B. Johnson, Mm«
Rattye Dubedat, Miss A. Ratye, Miss M.
Ratye, Dr. Laura B. Uurd, Lucy De
Haven, Frank C. King, Carl Taylor, C.
Byron Russell, Mrs. A. Abbott. J. W.
Reed, .Mrs. L. M. Hall, F. M Bigger-
staff, Ctias. E. Schneely, Andrew Thorn,
Elw. B. Holden, Misa Uoo'*, Mrs. Thos.
Keahles and child. South Orange, N
J.— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graves, Wm. Lee
(iraves. Plaiofielil, N. J.-Elis W.
Hedges. San (^ueutin

—

Irving T. Bal-
lard.

As Poor Richird Says--

"ITyuu will aot bear reuon, the'll

turaly rap your kouclclet."

Reason dictates that you use
Cias for cooking—lor conven-
ience, cleanliness, economy.
We are otTering every reason
why yon should install a Gas
Rauge NOW. Listen

—

Gas Ranges at Cost
No. 163 Jewel. $17.00

SERVICES FREE
CONNECTIONS FREE

THE GAS CO.

415 POST ST.

Hxchange S

EneaKements.

Mrs. Lehman Blum annu^iaoes the
engagement of ber daughter, Mabel, to
Meyer Blum of Germantowa, Glenn
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Shenson arnouncetbe
engagement of their daughi' r, LilUan,
to M. Bermau.

Mrs. L. Herts announces ide engage-
ment of her daughter, Stelh., to Bernard
Munter uf Gridley. Receit^un Satur-
day afternoon, September 2it.

The engagement is aenounced of

Herman Baumgarten to Gertie Koch
man.

Marriages.

In this city, Aug. 27, I'JOS, by Rev.
Dr. Bernard M. Kaplan, Dr S. Ziissman
to &<iss Anna Epstein.

Deaths.

In this city, August 2(), Ettlier, be-
loved wife of the late David Langley,
and mother of Louis Langley, Mrs. J. P.
Eaton and Mrs. L. R. Isaai f, a native of

London, England.

lu this city, August 2S, Bertha, be-

loved wife of the latn Morri'* Pinciis and
devoted mother of Pinoim .M., Elkan,
Rtlph and Sol Pineus, Mrs. J. L. David,
Mrs. H. Harris and Eta Pineus, a native
of Nakel, Germany, aged (>? years.

In this city, August 29, Dr. Lawreoce
Greenbaum, son of Sarah and the late

Louis (ireenbaum, and brother of Wil
liam L. and Iila ( ireeubHtnn, Mra. Hy-
man Jacobs and Mrs. Abraham Rosen-
lierg, H native of San Fraiioisco, aged 31
years II months and 12 days

The San Francisco Hebn^w Relief So
ciety, an organization doing i;real good
among the poor south of .Market street,

will gladly receive donatimiK from those
dispvHfd to help support a ileserviuK
charily. Address A. KiirlziDiin, 2S;{

Sixth afereet. Phone Howard 3342. *

A large front alcove room, with or
without lioaril, for one or two Kentleinen
in Jewish family. I3I5A IMIis street

.

Parlor suite and first-claaa tioard in a
private boarding house. Mrs. Kierski,
LiUS Post street.

The residence of I). Ditvis, Sexton of

Congregation Beth Israel, (ieary-street

Temple, 1423 Golden Ciate ave. Phone
Fell lOlL

Yosemite Beer
The Faultless Flavor

Of Yosemite Beer is imparted by the ohoicest and most

palatable bops and malt of exceptional richness and

purity. When you drink Yosemite Beer you get a soft,

mellow, delicious brew of superior bealthfulness and

exhilarating goudneaa. .A.t all dealers.

Enterprise Brewing Co.
Sixteenth and Folsom Streets, San Francisco

Phone rUssion 152
Alameda County A((ent,

Fd. Freund, 806 Isabella t»t., Oakland. Cat.

For Over Sixty Years

Piioss Ea~i 7.')I)

Rflssell Creao CoDiii9Dy

CR4ND WESTERN MARKET

l3lO POLK STREET
V^ holeiale anil Retail Dealer* in

Pure (lieHm, Butter* K^j;h

OUR SPKi;IALlY

Charlotfg Rutli Crtam ani ' mart Butfr

^hj*. Winsuiw's SotiTHINM HvKUP nas I eeD
iiieil fur liver aixty yearn liy milliiin* ii(

inotherit fur their (:hililr«D while tenthln^, with
perfeot •uuceaa. It lontheii IIki ehil.l, aofti<n>

the KUtiia, allayii all pain; i umti wind uoliu,

111(1 is the l>i!«t remedy for lliarrhtia. It

will relieve the ixioi little sutfi ri r iiutnivllately.

i Id hy llrugi^tata in evury piri uf the world.
rwuiily-tive cent* a laittli He auru aoH
»-k lor •' Mm. VVinalDtw'ii ^ciithiiig .'yrup,

'

tiid take ni> other kind.

Chevra Kadisha (Holy Society) has

funeral parlors at fc62 FOL^OH blREET.
Any bereavement In c4y "r cniiniry ttoiild

be promptly attended to. Kcv. A. M.

Sominer, Prcfittent f>r/} tern, -'4 H.iriiei

ilreel.San Fr.incivco, Cal.

Rev H. N. bcboenfeld

PRACTICAL 8UR(;iCAL

Yiii the putt f^ yraii in lhi« < ity, < flf^rt htit ^r-r«irek lo
It OM! ret.]UtrinK f^oo*\ p nctical Muhcl

in city Of roinlvy. HeKl if
reference^.

119 Rush ^ln>(>t

Phoa* Larkin Xt04 San FraBcUo*

GEO. ¥. KLOPF

Icecream ANDCimiES
158ft MarKet St

COR. i.ABKiir Til. Mint 2861

FAMILIES KUPPLIKD WITH
lOE CREAM

In Hal Weather
Y'»u K" t'j the C'juntry

Nua« and taoa sunburn
H« da and ilpe onau
Nothing loo«i woTfte

Nothinic more aiuigraeabl*

My ... .

CriXMIBEK and
ALMOKH 4:KK4.M

Will <top all thii.

>5C a bMtle. Pat it in your urip

Bl!l«i Vr BART StS

N. B —I tmi f>- anH deliver prearriplleaa
withcut extra cnaigi. .Same ^ice at yoar floor a>
at mv ktove,

OAVID M FLETCHER.
DRUCCISr

V * Cnr. tan si*m trm. omd Otarf St.

Fraterial Frencli Mm
U. lAiX, l'lu{Jt|(rl'.t

The Fineti Krei^t h h.«lirrv 'n ihe Cii>

eae bruadway
I'hone lllack • ,!» Ilei. liu|.<.ot <[.>! St«i klun

EDUi.AIIONAL
Hamlin Schtol Van

Seminary

Ness

1849 JACK5<»N STRHKT
Otontcr (jueith San Kian

IJoat'tn^; and <l.iy •' hool t.ir ifirK Ar-
credited by Va-sir Sinilh, Vv'ellf sS y r dI-

lf({e» and by Ihe I rnver-i'y nl C-< ifornia

a d Lrl'ind Slaoford )r K(-r>prtis Au/u t

8, 1895 Smd lor pi'>p?ciU'.

.SAKAH it. HAMLIN, Hrinctp^l

UEATA
TRY OURS

Telephone Hain 5690

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Ernst H. Ludwig 725 Market St.
The flunrrr iHlrrrr liUiory Hnlld ng

Irtanager Bel the Call Kldg and !>pteckel> Market

Itrfaklast, Lxmch or Dinner;

You'll nurfli/ drclarc rack one a Winner;
your health and happinptt it our Care;
Itoth you'll enjoy when eatinij our Fare.

Tourista' Headquartera Inlormatiun llureau
Overland Lnnohna put up on Hhort Nittioe

Thi. 1, a p«.ti.l li« <if CAKl'^M A «< D D N».R|')» ->• iil to all ptrts of th- i ity

KKUIl' t; <KEU Applf, Apii.oi, l'i!.»ci» tjusi.ir.i, HiHckbfrry, Flum, Raspberry,
Apiilr and Apr;co' vw |i fiPed with cove, do lop, ralird Totien
AbBURTKD TittlTEN Almond. Hr.. tt. Choco'ar Butter Cieim, Haielnui—
til ini', (mill i.r mattnalnlr; Lemixi Cream, Mcicha, M cirii m, Niiss, OranKe,
I'lSiathe, V.inilla Cteain, Vienna.
COFFEK i.AKES Hr itmsc hwrn;pr, I'rrize s, Hutler, Jcirjjfern- Kranj, Cu«l ird
Kr.rz, Kills I Hrtrzis Filled Kruu, Cain H leniei({, KnleJ HelenietK, Puffers,
.Snails, Slneiizel

AS-iORTVD PA TRY Almond Sinks, Apple li.ims Assi. H C. Slice*, A«i
It. C Tut'., Hlickhriry Strips, Hnuchriies, C erse Tans, Creitn Rolls, Ecliirs,
Kruit Tails Lrmon Cieitii T ir s M .camon T.ins, I'asiiy I'reii-ls, Sn iw Ittlls,
Raspbeiry .S rip., 'aim 1,"^ ive^. Vanilla Waters -mirm il ide tiilin|{.

HIK.S Cusiird, Leni'to Creim. Mince, Fruits ol Se*son, Squasli
BXE^ D Milk, Whole Wheal, ( Irah-tin, Home Male. Rye, ("iluten and I'umpernirkle
ROLLS (ierman, Vifiin 1, I'aikerhoiisr. Swert and Kt nch
1CK(REAM> AHD ChARlOTTB RUi^li Ch.im ,ite, Pineapple, I'istache,
Slia»l)eirv, V intlla , W.iliitii

n^iD njL"^
Specml preparation* have been maile to HI otrfer* (or TORTEN, CAKES,

ICE CKF.AMS, Ac . &c.. for tfie HOLIDAY SEASON
Send your orders in lime, so -we can ^fe them otir u«u il caieful and prnmpi

attention.

Orders for YOU NC, AS VAIN'S Superior VIENNA ROLLS and BREAD,
may l)e let at 72^ Maiket Snrft.

JOHN F, SNO^ & CO.
The Prompt American House.

CJlea>ners and Dyers,
DKY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN OFFIl K:

IH<;!» .TliMNioii MtnM^t
riL MliSIOItl 201.

(n V OKKK K;

It liiruiit Av««liii«v

TCLtPHONE MHIH 114*.

Attentioi, Ladies and Oentlemea— By our new American chemical Process, we
d^eandreio Lidie-,' md (;-nis" Ch.ihing, L ice Curt lins. Blankets and (JlovesE-r

Feathers and Boas Cleaned. Larled and Dyed a Spfcoi^lty,

A •

Accredited I*rpp iratory School

rOR MK

University. Lnw and
Medicdi ColieKcs, Etc

Thi« »choi>l i« well knowri l,i \\% cnretul ariH Ihomuuh
work 1 ome anu l>« wi li i' Wr prepare yr;ii wmI
Kefaranoet, Praaident Jurrlari • r any .Stan omI pt»f«i«i>r

L ri (if^i;, rh Lt , Hriniipat

Phelan Buitdlnit. 8 F.

MISS BOLTirS
EoglLI), Freocli ami Germao Home

8D(I Div School

For f ouiiK LttdicH »ii<l Children

Between Sieiner and Pierc- .San rranciwifi

Sevenieenih year. Kfficieot corps ot

teacbeis lor all depar>menis Kimer^ar-
len, primary, intermediate and ar;idemic.

.Special aiirniinn given to ihoroufib Ger
man and Freocb course. Terms reaioaable.
New term July 24ih,

Ci IJ yV 1^ I ^1" V
\n the Hrst coiiNideration in everything

wp display. Otir aSiidrtnienta of Carpeln,

Oriental and l)t)ine«tic Uukh, LiiiDleiinis,

Lace CuilaiiiN, Draperien, Olllco Fiiriii-

tiire, etc., arf> the larKffit anil rnnHt rcii-

fonably priccil o( any in Han Kranriiiri).

Wt) iirgi! the cunipHriHiin uf (jiialities

Utnd prices t'Uewhi'rc with rjura.

Your early intpeclion it cordially invited

W. &i J. SLOANt &i CO!
Furniture -Carpets -RuKs -Draperies

114-122 POST STRl-ET, S. F.

lAUNORv 3as-er»ST»»

t v>tiauir CHHUNii Li BL06a
rilLPHOHC MilN tut

•uiTiXMCNS riNC wo«R A aptciAtTtk ^ "1 ^AN pRANCISGQ.

y^



6 itCbs Jeuiish Cimes ana l&bBKntsv

Meyerstein'siV.ERCED DAIRY
A SueKestion of Mercy.

Manufacturer of

Fine Candies, Ich Crenm

and Water Ices

Family Tr»(ie a Bpecialty

—

—Orders Promptly Delivered

tS/l DeviMadero Street

rbmmr Hroll IWI

The Calreia Florisi

^ JuliiiN KppNteiu, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY 8TKKET

TiLlPHOne MAIN 1566 fAN FHtNCISCO

THE POODLE DOC.
THE MOST POPULAR

SALOnXOZV BROTHERS
Hive RrMime'1 Business at Their

MILK DEPOT.

1507-1509 ERODERICK ST.

lalephone West 1389

Pure Milk aiul Cream Twice
a Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR 010 CUS-

TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Remember the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

MOBTHKABT OOKNKK 0¥

MASON and »DD7 STS.

Private Rouina for FarnilieB. Splendid
BANQUKI MALL, 8(«tinK fiv*

hundred people.

IS famous for itb

STEAKS
OYSTER- and

ICE OBBA M

TECHAU
I AVERN

Kestauraot aod Family Kesori.

JOSEPH SEELEY. Manaqbb.

107-109 Mason St.

Phon* South 740. San Franolaoo

riieWell Known KOSHER KeslaoraDt

M. OSSOSKY.

Bttween Tai/lof ana Joimt

Mt old customers and the public at large

* II find itiis he Best Place tor Goo
')sHER eatiDK and Ma.'ierate Price>.

piVK ME A CALL.

We reid lu Exodus that when the Is-

raelites made and worshipped the iin\6tn

c*l(, the Loirl said to Moses, 'I have seen

this pople^ and, behold, it is a stifi necked
people; now, therefore, let me alone, thdi

my wrath mav wax hot against then, and

tli«t I may con ume them." Why should

the Holy One, blessed be He, have said,

"Let me alone?" Mo>es had not yet made
any appeal, or in any way referred to the

idolatrous backsliding of the people. To
whit is the matter to be compared ? To a

king who, having cause to be angry with

bis son, and having him brought to his

privtte apartment, to receive punishment,
cries out, "Let me alone, that I m ly smite
him!" The prince's tutor, standing out-

side, aslcs, "Why should the king make
this exclam ttlon, seeing that there is noth-

ing to prevent him from executm,; his will ?

It can only be ihat he wishes me to go io

ai:d placate bim " So, when the Almighty
said, "Let me alone," it was realiy only an

indirect invitation lor Moses to intercede

for the people, and to bring lorward the

best reasons he was able why justice should

give w<y to mercy. Accordingly, we find

ihit Moses immediately poured forth his

supplications on hehall ot the erring mul-
titude, "and thr Lord repented ol the evil

which He said He would do unto His
people."

Chinese Maxims

WHILE ON A VISIT

LOS ANGELE>:
don't forget to call at

L«evy'ei Cafe.
Tile Most Popular in Southern

Caliliitnia.

111-17 W.TW 4 263 .S.MaiD Sis.

Telephone Main 1274'

Mayes Oyster House.

Oysters, Clams, Slirim|.s, Crabs.

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish. Steaks and Chops.

Oy»ters pu; up in Bottles fori-Familv Use.
Whole ale and Retail.

We handle the TOKE POINT Oysters
direct Iroin TokeUnd, Aashioglon

Geo Mayes & Co.

iO. 42 A 72 CALIFORNIA MARKL7,
PHONK JOHN 671.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

(). BLOMQUIST
Fur Twenty Ycnrt McaiI Watrhmaker with G(*a C.

Shicve & Lu.

Watchmiker & Jeweler
638 MARKET ST.

/•/ Hack 6i49 San Francitet

WalchM, Clocki mnd Jewelry Skilirullr Repaired

MagnclKCil Wtlchri are I hurougtily Treated and
Conipleirlr Deniagnetneil. A .Selecied .Siocic

Kye of Waichca, Icwelry, Diamondi and
Ulauee CoDsunlly on Hand

A. WlLLnOMM. 207 Sonsome St.

i I

FORM OF SPECIFICATION

Tbe oi^tiide u( banemeiil wulls below grade and all

footing* to be tliuroughly coated with one ooat R. I. W.

Marine Cement, raanufkotured by Tncli Broi., 468-472 Weit

Broadway, New York. Care must be taken to leave no void

or uncoated portions and paint mutt be well brushed out.

The earth can be thrown baok niter four days.

The right way leads forward; the wrong
way leads backward.

Uo not proceed on an evil path.

Uo not sin in secret.

Accumulate virtue, increase merit.

With a compassionate heart turn toward
all creatures

Be faithful, filial, friendly and brotherly

First recti y thyself and then convert

others.

Take pity on orpians, assist widows;
respect the olJ, be kind to children.

Even the multiliriou> insects, herbs and
trees should not be injured.

Be grieved at the misfortune of others

and rrj lice at their good luck.

Assist those in need, and rescue those in

danger

Regard your neighbor's gain as your own
gain, and regard your neighaor's loss as

your own loss.

Oil not call ottention to the faults of

others, nor boast ol your own excellence.

.Stay evil and promote goodness.

Renounce much, accept little.

.Show endurance in humiliation and bear
no grudge.

Receive favors as if surprised.

Ext nd your help wiihout seeking re-

wa'd,

G.ve to othe>s and do not regret or be-
grudge your liberality

PUBE BEEE
In the discuBiinn of pure food in the United States

Senate, Senator Mason of Illinoise declared that an
invemigatioii and analysis of PABST BEER by
experts in the Agricultural Department proved that

not an nunc or drop of preservative was found in

FAB8T BEER, and cbat is to be said to the honor
and credit of PABST.

A. JPi-actical lousiness Oollegge
In selec ing a business college to which t.> send your boy or gir', be sure to

select the m'-si p'acticsi one; and in this connection vou should bear lo mind that

GALLAGHER-MARSH 6USINESS COLLEGE, 937 M .rket Street. S. F., is

recommci'ded by ail the expert Cnua RepDr;ers of San Frincisco, including the

Official Reporiers ol th- Supreme Court of the Stale f Calilornia and the Official

Reporter ol he Unite 1 S ates Courts. For instance, Mr. Clement Bennett, Official

Reporer of the United States Courts, and one ol the mo-.t prom nent and expert Court
Reporters ""in the United Siaes, ioends sending his own son to GALLAGHER-
MARSH BUSINESS COLLEGE Don't vou think you had better follow his

example? 0> yl.u think h- is likely to make a mistake in so important a matter ?

Think it over. Send for catalogue, read the advice of thi experts contained therein,

and then be wise fcnough to follow it. thereby insuring a successful career (or your son
or daughter Retiemter that GALLA'iHER .MARSH is the best of tbem all.

I mahe everything required to trim a store"

MCTAL and WOODEN

DISi»LAY FIXTURES

iiyi.

^^•^viiku

The Bible.

This book contains— the mind ol God,
the state of m<n, the way of salvation, the

doom of 3>nneis, and the happiness of ihe

faith ut. Ii> doctrines are holy, its pre-
cepts are binding, us histories are true, and
Its decisions are immutable. Read it 10 be
wise, believe it to be sate, and practice it

to be holy. Ii cootaias light to direct you,
food to support you, and com'ort to cheer
you. It is ihe traveller's map, the pil-

grim's staff, the pilot's compass, the sol-

dier's sword
It should h I the memory, rule the heart,

and guide the teel. Read 11 slowly, care
fully, prayerfully. It is a mine of wealth, a

p iradise ol giiiry and a river of pleasure

It IS given yo'j in life, will be open at the

ludgment, and be remembered lorever. It

involves the highest responsibilities, re

wards the gieaiest labor, and condemns all

who trifle with its contents.

f fw.

-*''"
' iin'

kC3 i
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"Wax Figures and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors,

Show Cases, Etc.
J^ AVrit* for Ne>v Catalogue Just Issued J^

G. ILS & CO.

II
^!Sl^^\^^[m^

m
TKir>ci.i '• •

.invalinRollinp Chain

1^.'

The IH". Thomas
PARISIAN DYEING and CLEANING WORKS

Main Office: 27 TENTH STREET
119 Grant avenue 1340 Polk street

1164 Broadway, Oakland

115 Powell atreet

Bing up Frifate Exchange 660 and one ol our wagooa will call.

"Truth has been a problem to all sages
'nd philosophers. Truth was a goddess in

the ancient mythology. She was said lo

be the mothei ol virtue and was painted in

garments as white as snow. Her look was
serene, pleas >ni, courteous, cheerlul, and
yet modest. She was trie pledge of all

honesty, the i atwark of all honor, the light

and ]oy ol human society. She was ac

counted ihe laughter ot Time or Saturn,

because tiutli is discovered in the course of

time. 'Wha' is truth?' was asked of a

deal and dumb boy, and he made answer
by moving hi^ finger in a straight line."

PIANO
PRICES

Some fol-s think we only sell Stein-

way Piano . We wish to correct tbe

error. We sell all kinds ol pianos at

all kinds ol price—tiso $<7Si tioo,

«2JS, 125c, $300, $3So, $375, $400,

#425. •450. •$<» «'=•

We have the best piano the money

c.in buy at every figure given above.

Sherman, Clay & Co.

KEARNY AND SUTTER STS., S. F.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FRENCH

EAITQES
Heavy Tin and Topper 4/OokinK

lltfMKlls, ItakefH^ ami ^Ion-

fed loners^ NperiaifieN

Ice Cream Moulds
And Paper Novelties

mm KEARNY STREET
Telephone No. 1107 Saw Francisco

MRS. GRACE DlVIS NORTBRUP

having reiiirned from New York City

IS prepared to again receive papils in

VOICE CULTURi:
AT HER SrUDIOS, 1750 Sutter Street,

San Francisco, and Blake Block, Oakland
(Tuesdays and Fridays)

For lie Benefil ol E?ery Hoiisel[eeBer
II you are in need o Fumlture, Ca'-pcts, Linolcums,

Rugs, Stoves "' anyth'og in the line of HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHINGS ' '^^" sell It to you at manufacfacturer's cost, as I am a solicitor

for many Furniiuie fac'ories and also for wholesale houses nl Carpets, Linoleums,,
etc. I can 'ave you from 3J 10 35 cents en each dollar you will purchase, as I am a
praciicitl household furnisher

Having -old my share in the business ol the K'agen Furni'ure Company, and
having no expenses, I am satisfied wiih the 5 per cent commission wh'ch the wholesalers
allow me, and you make the storekeeper's profit.

Satis'ariion guaranteed nr no pay
Should you desire to mtke any purchases ihr.iugh me, please address

1010 Doloref* P*t., or Care of Roj'a.l Ivim. Co,
I will call at your house and 'see what you want, and you will get it in the naosi

satiifartnry manner.
I can insure your properly with the best companies at low rates.

H -spins to hetr l>om yoo soon, I remain Yours respectfully.

Phone, CHURCH 3251 S. KRAGEN.

'JCU^ 3etiil$fi Vlm^s au5 ^tiseni^f;

Success in Business
DEPENDS LARGELY UPON PREPARATION
Iramtd HKADS. SkiU.d HANUS .AU.ys in Drm.n .

All the COMMKitCIAL U.anchc. Tau«.„ Mo.. Pr.cc.lly .nd Thoro ,ghly i.

ISAAC PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
**4 Uome Sihool ut Bu^inest^'*

Day and Evening Sessions 3^3 HAIGHT ST.
•'An inve'lin -nt in PRA( Tl('A,I t isjnu/r t r^/* l- t.- . ^ .

linaally S«l,ln,j P.r.on«gu .lifted i, > ,|i TH K iJl S P "pa vi^Ni^^'p .^.'V'^A'^'''
"' "" """""* ^'"^'''l '^ ''°''-

FUN.

ESTABLISHED 1879

HEINEMAN & STERN
Manufacturers of and W^lesal:. an I Refill De.lfers in all Kinds of

FRANKFURTERS, BOLGGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manufacturers and Dealers in All Kinds of

KOSHER PROVISIONS
Packer? of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled

916 Larkin Stieet, S. F.
Largest place of I's kind nn the l';cific Coisi

Deef

THE AQTJAHIUM
Cafe and Grill

212 California Street

^RFSTEAl, EICHER ^ CO.

Phone Bush 575

Herman Kirschner. Mgr.

I'll guirantee this picture wi ; not fade
when It is done; the colors, all o; them are
fast. Just nonce how they run.

Solomon was the wisest man. He mar-
ried enough wives to do the housework and
thus evaded the servant problem,

"At this point," said the n .rrator, "she
broke down and wept scalding i-.-ars '

"My giodne»s," exclaimed ihe lis ener,
"she must have been In a boiling r.ik;e."

"What lovely black eyes sh- has!
'

"Yes, hereditary."

"Ah! her nfiother ?"

"No, ber father; he was a imgili-t,"

Mrs. Gadabout— .My husban 1 Is so slip
shod. His buttons are forever coinirg i ff

Mr. Grimm — Perhaps they ite not sewn
on properlv,

Mrs. Gadabout—Thai's jus. it. He is so
careless with bis sewing.

Sufferer— I can't stand it any longer;
I'm going to the dentist's this instant, and
have this tooth out.

Scientist— Nonsense! Your tooth doesn't
ache; it's only your imaginaiinn.

Sufferer—Then I'll have him pull out
my imagination.

Mr. Boiem— Kverything sticks so this
humid weather.

Miss Patisnce— Is Ihat Ihe reason you
Cin't pull yourself away, Mr. Borem?

This and That.

BURNS
$3.50 and $5.00

SHOK SPECIALS
FOR

WOMEN ^

112 Geary St San Fruncisco

C. KALLMANN & SON
.IKWELER.S

1903 Fillmore St., near Bush

DO YOU BDY FLOWERS?

?r".7.s r Ki.L,
'"-"".bouq"" .'Ul.ci.llv »rr.c,.d

of Jr«"i„.""'''
•""'''

i*'""'^
•''«'">«' Ilk.; .„r,di:

SHIBEl.EY the Florist

1203 Polk St. ^ Phone hast 817

Special B)oih- for Mercantile Lunches can be reserved by Phone

INSURANCK THAT INSURES

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Oreani%<^(! 17}»4

Losses Paid $83,000,000
PALACHE & HLWITT, Geueril Aleuts

Pacific Department, 313 Califo-^nia Street, S. F

l»r. « hrlmlaii A. « aah Ur < lara M. rrrriuaa Itr larollne «'. «'*rnB

THE NUCLEUS
A NON OPKUATIVi; SANATORIUM

MOST PKPUCCILV t(jVIPfkl) for Ih- lr»l.ne, I .nil {...tnanrnt cir. ..I

<:ANCf:R-, lUMdk-:, IHSKASKhi OK WUMKN, »ls > NKKVOtJ.S, .SIOMAt II

and CHKO.NIi; UISEA.SKS, A heallhfu! l.x:alioD: abuncUirx ol lunOnnr and (i'»h

air in tvery r..oTii L.ar.tr, well-appuinlnl hain, vibralo', 'IdHic anil l aaling ro m-,
where palienli receive ihe iiiosl careui conkideralion. Cher nl and i vinng '^olaiiuni.

i.iiiirt re>l-iuora<, proviited vith ev. rv comfori Atlia< >i>e Ma|pr..ilv watd, qui<?lly

ailualed, whtre molher and rhild nay receive most kkillful Ireaineni and coa«i.leralc

care Staff ol r«Md *nl and viMMig phy»iciant in alteadance.

•mm are nptm ir»m M A. m lo 4 •• H to.- i.ralmral or t •lilac palirala

Corrflvpondenre invited. Addiei^

General Manager, The NU3LEU^
Drvlaadera aB4 rAlilalrr aireela aan Kraarlarn. I alirarala

All the heroes don't draw pensions.

A starvinki man doesn't think you for
advice.

S'lence is the first resort otthe wise and
the last resort of ihe foolish,

A clear conscience is a luiuiy that even
some rich people can't afford.

A man never really knows how many
friends he has until they come to h I
'uneral.

Away down in her he^rt 'very mirried
woman feels that she might have done
worse.

A girl can always wring her hands when
she cao't gel any fellow to do it lor her
A promoter is a man who makes a living

by separating a fool and bis money.
After a man tells a woman he loves I er

.he feels that she can do an)lbing she
pleases lo him.

A good resolution is always stronger at
Its birth than at any other stage ol us tx
istence.

A woman may be a per(f< t angel or a
little goose; it's only a diflnen c in the
matter of wings.

Conundrums.

Why IS a washerwomin like Sh ibbas ?

Because she brings in the clothes (close) ol
the week.

Why doesn't a baker eat Lis apton ? Be-
ciuse It goes against his stomach.
Wh'n was Adam marritd ? On his wed-

ding Eve.

What IS Ihe diffrrenrr between perse-
Te:ence and obstinacy i One is stiong will
<nd ihe other is strong won't

r* •—
Ptaooe Page nmH

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

KeNidence. 4M llebore Ave.
BciirMD rilloiort and Slainer.

— Estimates Furnished on All Work —

OKPICE— Hill iiaao A»o<iAri>iN, 31I IIi/sm SraatT
Hourt— nalaxeu i> and

SILVER NOYELTJES
or AIL nKSCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
A L L W O K K '". U A R A N T E E O

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 GEARY STREET
Tel. Janiea 4472

F.Kperi Wig Making— Special attention
paid to Scilp Treatment— K«pert Mani-
curing, H »lr<tre^•^ll'g, M.iicel Waving,
Shampooing, Uyeing ;ind Kacial Trcat-
menis— Krinnvil ot Siipetfluous Hair—
Ti.irlv five Expert Hrip— No belter work
done anywhere— Perfect salistactiin gu.ir
anteed.

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If so, why not fdine yimi wei»hl and he iBmlntlBblef

My nielhi«l IS per'erlly aafe, naliiial .<nd ncienlilir II
>lrun«lhea> the heart, allows you 10 Iwculh easily. I

lakek i.tr Ihe hig iiamach. t ivaa Ihe heart fieedoni, en-
alilr* the liinxM lo expand nallir.tlly, and you will feel
lieller ihe ItrHt day yon try thin wotideriul tmtment.
liuarnnteeil 10 he perfr< lly harmless in every piiitinilar
No exriLisr, 110 st <rvinK, n«> lielenli.ri Iruai husiiiw.«, no
wriijiies ot discninloft All patianlM recalTnmv paraonatl itantiun Tieatment lor either
aea.

MADAME MATCHETTE
263-369 HAYES ST.

Tvlcphune JeMie js?^

Coflie (t Luijcli House

420 iM(»iit;>:()inpi-y Sfrcet

TrI Knati MM Hnn Finn rl>r<

IVINK m FANCY GROCERIES

BBOCK & CO.
A SANITARY tiROCKR'i' SHOP

3320-29 ?acrameato Street
Nrar Preiialio HaigbU

Tel. West 778 San Francisco

M. II. Srh. h-ld w. F. sj,oii,-'.:

Wfislem Aflmilofl Ffliiera

Dhcturs
1724 Devisadero Street

Between Sutler and Bush

TH. We-al BIM mbb fraurlaro

Ladies in Altend..jice Open IJ.iy and Ni^ht

Ppttial Allenlion Oiven to Bmba'ming and
Preparing Hodien for Shipment

THK USE or PARLORS KRKK

UnitedUndertakers
Funeral Directors and

Elmbaliners

866 MliSION STREET
Bet. 4ih and Sth

Formerly in Metropolitan Te nple

TELEPHONE SOUTH I07
Finest Equipment at Moderate Ka'cs

Hermann 'Metzler
SUCCKSSOR TO

CHAS. J. H. METZLER

^nbettaher ^ ^mbalmcc

6M) Washinjcton St.

Sak Frani isco

lelsphona Buah 235 l^>y or NiK'ht

22& Bush Street San Francisco

Reliable 3HOV\^ CASE Manufacturers

Bar, Store, Bank and Office Fixtures— Artistic
Furniture, Antique and Modern Mantels

and Hardwood Interior

STOCK CASES OUR SPECIALTY
stow Cases on Hind and Made to Order on Spec ifirairn.

II4-II« .MISH|(i:v sTIf.KT Fhon<> KIimU I04I

Important Notice toLadiesI
We plate every description of i.eial work anl goods with

Gold, Silver, N.ckel, Hrass, C 'ppc. Mr^nie, eir , in an elegant
and durable manner, at Ihe most reasonxble prices.

Old work lepaire 1, refinished and mtdr erj lal to new.
Table ware plated.

We will call for and deliver aoik.

Denniston's S. P. Plating Works

C.Hoult&Co.
(Successors to |() t.PH WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUFACTDKItR OF

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-
PORTERS« TRUSSES.

And all kinds of Appar.iini for r^eformltlM,

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & CO.
PROHKRS

New YorK StocKs (Si Grain

DIRECT WIRliS

HALSTED & CO

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

»40 MISSION STREET,
San Francitto

H. C. PORTER 8. A. WHIT
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Trl<'|>lion<^ .liiiin A<»:{| ri:« NiKsioii WI , bet ;W and li|i W

Room 8, 632 Market Street

01 r. PAI.if'K lloru,, H/.N FHANt'lHCO

EHTABLMHED IMN9.

Mm OntfilliDS Co.

i;t'^o-i:{'4H .wtvriiion !«»t<M>i.

Near Ifroadway SAN KRANi I.SC '.

lUePHODE mtlH 6887.

PORTER & WHITE

Funeral Directors

423
REMOVED TO

Ooldea Oate Avo&ue
Tt.LKrHOMK »«»irM ««a

OPPN OAV ANI> NICHT

Fiiriitire-Ciini(ils-Drapei7.

THEODOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKER,
432 GOLDEN GATE AVE.

Haiwean Larkin a'Ml Pollt SAN FMANCI'i

TKLKrUWNK KA<tr If

.1. M. CjvocleHii,

UNDERTAKER.
306 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

Tr.i.KPHOVK N4IN IM.l.

810 VAN NESS AVENUE

JAMES McMANUS
UiKli'i-lsiKei*

H44 <HSTKO ST.

S. 1:. Cor. Seventh Oakhiiid

TfiUphon* 111 Mala



8 die 3ettiisf| Slimes and #bseracr.

vaitoa-MAHH,

WONDERFUL
CURB,

Zelner • Oreat

Rbeiimaiic Ca'O

49.448
i

Thit leatedv fc rheuma-
|

litm it Kimply a wufi'ler.

'J houikridft have been eftec

'ually cured by it* u^e-

(^ive it a tiimJ and >oui
t kufTsrin^ will b« gone.

Price 7SC.

l-cr ^ate by all UruKVi>l*

41 VIPTfl »T., op;i. U S Mint. TeL Folv>m ^^44

Grand Opera House
W«tk Keijinnin< Ncrl Sundmy M»tiriee,

Exua Maiiri'je MoD'lay Srn', Labor Oay.

P<»ilively I atl Werk u(

Denis O'Sullivan
Kirst 'lime in America of

Tivoli Opera House
(.'orner Kdfty atiil Ma<i<>ii SirerU

I.^ST WKKK llrKii-. M.>ii<liy Nighl of

francii Wilwn't Oiixinal New Vcnk Caiino Version uf

Only Matinefl Salurday,

Uusiisl Tivn'i I'ricr-, t5c, 50c and 75c

Mniiilay.Sniit ii-(J|i«nia( »r the (IKANI) (>l'k.KA
SKA^,(J^I

Sr*i Sale l>t{ine Nrxt Mif titay.

l'KICfcS~$/.uo, Ji 501 $1 00, 7$c and <^oc.

ALCAZAU.
BeUkcti & Mayr. I'luptif^lorK j Phune "AI.CA/AK."

K. O. Puce* lieiitral MaiinKer.

Wftek Cnmnirnrtii^ Munilay, Septrtnber 4,

Wl lit SPKCIAl. MAllNKK I.AHOK DAY.
KvifiiUr M<iliii»^« f hiirH<li(v nixl Sriliirtliiv

White Whittlesey
In the FirHt San Franci»cu Production of

The Light That Failed
Ru'lyniil KipluiK** famous Komance.

Bvcninies. as tu ;5l; Mntineen 'Ihui&day and Saturday.
•5 lo 50c.

Monday, S«p<. ii—CNii Skinner'a Rnmaniic Play,
VILION THK VAUAHOND, Mr. Whii.le.ry a.
Vrknciin Villuii.

CENTRALTHEATRE
M ;Ust: ) ik Mayer, Pioprielnrii.

Uaikat »treel, near Kighlh. I'hone Sciatb s)i.

(.'ummencirK «Aih Labor llay Matin««, Sept. 4,

Kvety EvrniMK, Maimers Saturday and Sunday,

Big Scrnii Pioducliun ct the Byrder Mrlodratnat

THE JAMES BOYS IN
MISSOURI

A t'oweifiil .Slory tf the I.iv > if iha HandJM,
'rhriltinK IVodiK-fion of the Train Ko')t»«ry,

A Kiiflit with th« Kobbcr« ' hiuwing up the Carv
Mertchal Mayall and All the Kavoritta.

Prices, evrninf;!, lo to jo^-, Matineet, lo,

15 »nd 2$(-.

Nexl-WKIit>ED, KUl' NO WirK.|

O'Farrell Street, bet Storktoo aod Powell

W«tk rominencing Sunday Matinee, Auftuit vrlh,

Kuropenii and American
HcnNatlons

rOUR KMPtHOKS Oh- MUSIC; Ilurlon't Dog.:
Radford and Wincha^tai; ,Su»i« Kiihar: Kmil Hoch;
Jan* Klina and Company; Millman liio; Vmlal Dale-
"An Advenluroui Autoniobde Trip," and l^il \V««k of

O'BKIEN AND HAVEL.

R«ful«i MaliiMaa Every Wadnaaday, Hiuriday
Saiutday ant) Sunday*

Prk rft— 10 ct«. , tj CU. and 50 clt.

Tlie Cliiiteis.
Fulton Strati and Taolh Avaaaa.

A Hi(h Cla>« Enlarlainaienl Every Aftarnooo and
RvaaiDK in the 1 haaira.

THE GREAT ALBINI
Lai Pariiiaanea: Nallia Maiaire; Rarl Siileri; Hallon
and Hayei; Eugana Eing, and the Animatoeaope.

RIDE ON THE CIKCLE SWINC,
VISIT THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
AMATEUR NIOHT THURSDAV

'

ALHAMBHA
Eddy aod Jonrt Stiecu. Phoaa East 1877.

GllclDiai's Wilisli Players
Friday. Saturday and Sunday Eveniogk,

(«ieat Prfjductioa of

BEJSr li^IDOI^
Beautiful Operetta in 4 Acir

Saturday Mai.- 1 he Great Viddith Comedy, HA BBI
QSHKR IN AMERICA.

Sunday Matinee- KOL NIDREV.

Seats Now Selling.

PRICES—Evening', isc 10 $1.00; Man.; 15c, 350, 50c

SPECIAL-Mon.lay Evening, Sept. , CHAIM IN
AMERICA.

AMOSEMENTS.

PEGGY MACHREE
Mufcic by Mxhfrie Hhiio\ito. with * dditional

Nontb^r.^ by C'liuence Lucas.

Lyrics by the Author, and Variout Old Irish Songs
Selected and Adapted by Ueniit O'SuUivan.

Mr. (>•.^ulliA«n will hiuK Welcome Hoin^. Widow
Mal'xie. I be Ibidn Kly Uuuth, Oh i ovely K^aos, and
0'Uii<kColl Aboj

Cajtt includeo the KamouK Oaelic Danceri.
New SuiK«. New Dances. Ktc.

•)<ei{uUr Matinee Saturday.

P0M;L\K PKICES-Evenintct. a^c, ^o- and 75c

Maiinecti j^c and v>c.

Sunday Matinee, Sept. p. YORK STATE FOLKS

California Theatre
BUSH STREKT

C'has. P. Hall, Proprietor and Managei

Phone Main 1.17.

Begiarting Monday< Kepi 4,

Every Evai log fitxi Week, Matin es Tue*tday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

The Fay Foster

Famous Burlesque Co.

Pricea Eveninct 15 to 7) cantR All Rewrved
Matioeaa, All Kckerved, 25 centk Everywhere

ADMIS8I0M. CHILDREN. •»«

Sm CHigUITA, "Iha Uving Doll': ANNIE
BIOLINB, Ika Plaap I^ady. aad ika MAIIIES ia

iIm INFANT INCUBATORS.

While Whittlesey's e iK»^emrnt at the

Alc-izar is the ino>t brti i mt and succes^ltil

ever pUyed by a rnmaniic actor in S iO

Francisco For the co'iiing week he offirs

tne fir.t local presentation oi Geiir<e Flem
ing's fine drarnat lation of "The L'ght That
Failed," the Rudyar.l Kiplint; romance
that has found iranslanou into m my lor-

ei|{n Un|;uiKes, .and 11 fiinius wherever

English IS sp iken. Tois play was first

produced in London, and subiequently iu

America, by ihe dis in|;uished Enijlish

actor Fo bes Koberisjn an 1 his wile Ci^r-

trude Ediim It is the s ory oi the war

iriist on the Soudin, who is stricken blini,

while urotectin,< a cumpinion, and reitains

his siijht suffi:irn'ly to C(/rnpie e a ure il

paintinif which is destroyed by a vix-nish

t»irl ol the slums, lor ured by j'alousv nt

Maisir, the gi'' artist wiih whom he is 111

Inv. His lailint; sight merciiully prevents

for a time the realiz >iii>n ul the great dis-

aster which in the end unites him m^ire

closely to *iis sweetheart. It is a play ol

treriirndous lorce and italhos and Dick
Held ir IS precisf-ly suited lo the Whittlesey

temperament and method. Miss Liwton
Will pi ly the se hsh Maisi. , Ri»h Allen the

I'getish Bess, and Robert Honians, the

new heavy mm dirrc Iroiii New York, will

make his local debui in the loicelul role o

Forpenhow, the war correspondent. To
follow Sept. II comes tiie first loi al pres

entation o' 'Villon ihe Vagabon 1," the

romantic play in wbi< h Oiis Skinnrr was
so successful, and which deals with the

sime historical chtrarters and iiiridents

subsequently enitjodied in the S iinern

dramaiiialion "It 1 Were King." It will

have a magnilicrnt production. Whitilese

person «tes lascmaling Francois Vdlon, ih-^

brawling rhymster ol the Pirisiaa wine
shi pi. who loves a gte it lady and rises to

splendid heights ol patriotism aod sell

sicrifice.

AUisoa is famojs for her characterization

of Swedes and she is offered a splendid

ouporlunity a^ Minnie Irom Mione'>0'a.

.Susie Fisher, I e phenomenal bail' ne, will

change her soogs. Redfor I and Winchester,
the burlesque |ugg'e''s, wnl con'ioue their

amusing act und Bu-ton's dogs, including

the wonderful ieipiog greyhounds, will ap-
pear for the la^t ttinei. Toe Four Em-
perors ol Music, in new selections aod

) )kes, and Orpheum Motion Pictures,

showing the latest novelties, will comp'eic
the programme Tnere will be a specul
matinee on Mond-iy, Ltbor Day Rose
^tahl, the latest recruit Iro.n the ranks ol

the legitimate to scire minted success in

vaudeville, will present |amrs Forbes' one

act come<ly, "The Chorus Lady," at the

Orpheum in the near luure.

Conimeociog wi h the Libor Dty miii

nee; next Monday afternion, me Central

^neaire will present ihe wed known border

melolrama, "Tne James Boys in Mis-
souri," founded on incidents in the lives ol

the bandits of th n n ime. The dram i does

not bold up the m sl-eds of the J
tmes

Boys 10 a gloriiying mmoer. It deals with

the good trans uf ifie iwo men and shows
how many crimes were laid 10 their doors,

of which they weie entnely innocent. A
very pretty Ir ve slory runs through the

drama and the p o( is skillfully evolved,

sbiiwiog how an enemy of J-ssie James
p ans his downfall in revenge lor being se-

lecied by the womtn with whom botn men
are in love H<-r-.chel Mayall and Tiue
Boardman will enai t ihe roles ol the Jimes
Brothers; George P. Webster and Hen'v
Shumer will pmny the pans ol Benily

and Ford, their i-nemies; James Corrigan

and Lilian EUinii will look atier the com
edy lines while (ieoige Nichoils, Cure
Sinclare, Viola Limlert and others will be

^tU'tibly cast. M iny thrilling scenes will

be shown, including tne pissing o' a luil-

s z»d locomotive and cars; the h'.ld up i>l

the train, the fight betwern the bandits and

the train crew and Ihe blowing up and rob

bery of the express cars I he final per-

formances of -'On Ihe Bridge at Midnight"
will be given this SiturUay an J Sunday, at

matioees and eVi.-nings.

comedy. All per'ormances are to be given
at p >pular pric-s.

Denis O'Sullr. in will present lor the las'

week ol his engi^-emenl at the Grind
Upera House, which t»egins n' x( .Sunday
matinee, 'Peggy M.tchree, " a musicil play

in whu h he made a giett success at Wynd
ham's Theatre, London, and throiighou

the Biitish Isles. It was sprcially wriiten

for hiin by Patrick Midwell and the ch tr-

ader of B irry Trevor is said lo be a

splendid vehicle lor ihe lull display ol Ms
ability. As ihe title indicaieo, the scene ol

the play is laid in ihe Kmer ild Is e and
the Irish almosphere is drlighiful'y mtin-
tainrd throiii^houl. The Lady Margire'
O'Drisroll, |ijst released Irom the bon I ig"-

of ihe convent, where she has been eilu

r.iird visits D iwnkilty Fair, Determined
to have a thoroughly good time she dis

guises hersell as a peasant girl, calling her-

ell Peggy Machree, and thus masq irrad-

ing, aiiiacts the attention ol Barry Trevor,

a y lung gentlemin who is having a gay
lime al the lair. In a spirit ol pure devil-

try and to prrveni the villagers, who htve
been e«peciing a wedding which is not to

come olf, being disappointed, ihey agree to

go t.,r ugh h in ck marria,;e, Barry's Irirnd

acting as prirsl. 'Tne la.ier, however,
backs nut of it when the time comes .md
they are married unwittingly by a real

priest, Then ihe truth is disclosed. "Peg
gy" announces that she shall regard her

self as legally married 10 Trevor, as in fact,

she IS, but lells him to gn away and never
sre her again To show his penitence he
enlists in tre army S 1 ends the first act.

In the second we learn that Trevor has lost

his loriune, and a'ler fighting through
several wars, is rntming t >e country as a

strolling fiildler. He makes his way to

Casile O'Driscoll, saves Lady M irgaret,

bis wile, fiom be ng killed by her runaway
horse, is taken into her service, and Irus-

irates the villain's scheme tO abduct her,

Mr. U'.Sullivan will make his role particu

larly attrartive by singing Ihe following

Iiish songs: "Weicooie Home," ' Widow
Malone," 'The Birds Fly South," "Oh,
Lovely Ro>es" and "O'Driscoll Aboo"
The lamnus Gaelic dancers, Joseph P.

Kelleler, John O'Connell, Htiel and Bes-

sie Allen will appear in new reels, jigs, etc.

The prnduciioo will be a beaulilul one and
Ihe company will be strengthened by the

addition of John O'Hara, Hallie White
and Mrs. H. D. Byers A specially en-

gaged chorus will be an aitrariive feature.

'There will be a special matinee of "Peggy
Machree" Labor D ly, Monday next, Sep-
tember 4'h.

Sunday aternoon.
petent company she
farce by Brandon
Friend's Advice

"

The well known and popular actress,

Nina Moiris, wid make her first vaudeville

appearance in this city at Ihe Urpheum
Supported by a cnm-
will present a comedy
Hurst, entitled "A
Howard and North,

rapid fire conversationalists of more than
atual renown, will cheer up a San Fran-
cisco audience for the first lime. The Avon
Comedy Four, c mposed of John F. Good
wio, Will Lester, Joe Smith and Cbarlet
Da I, who made such a hit here last year,

will return with their laughing success,

"Tba New Teacher," wh ch abounds in

tinging, dancing and genuine fun. Mr.
aod Mrs John Allison, tor several seasons

liars with ib« Broadhnrst comedies, will

present Pierce Kingley's cle*er skit, eo^
titled "Minnie From Minneiota." Mr*.

At Ihe Chutes this com ng wrek they
have an ex raoid n -r^ array ol lalcot The
great Albini, best o* all illusioni>is will

chan,{e his irir ks and Joseph J and M\ra
Davis Dowling will ofll<r "A Stge Brush
Widow," in which they have ac levcd
giei' ".uccesi ihr ughout ihe E»st. A bon
ing K tngaroo will d vile honors wnh his

sparring pa-iner and .MHHe Migirr* will

sing new Cosier songs. Hall-n and H yes,

the raiher unusaii cnm*dians, will- chantfe
their specia ty and Eugene King, the
singer of iilusira ed songs, and the Am
maloscnpe, showing many modem and
amusing moving pic ure» will complete
the programme. Tne ama'rurs will appe r'

on Tnars'iay night an 1 on Saturday even
Ing al rr ihe regular performance there
will be ^ cake walk. There wll b-- a d s-

p ay of fireworks at i^e Chutes on Monday
night, in honor of Labor Diy and on .Sat

urday n>ght in honor of A imission D «y.

' E'minie" has scored a tremendous hit

at the Tivo i Next week will positively

be Its last The annnunremenl that a six

weeks' season of Grand Opera will be given

It the Tivoli, begirning Monday night,

September iiih, should be hailed with de-

'ight by music-l'iving .San Francisco. 'The

coming season will be the most brilliant in

the career of the Tivoli. Signoiina Luisa

letr zzoii, who heads the list oi the prim i

iionne, is t.io »ell known to r" quire eulogy

.Oliva Petrella, the Imious Italian draniai c

soprano, will be Telrazinpi's principal

ilieriiate. She is pnbtbly ihe young-si

prima donna in t^e worlil, and rtnks

among t e best singers in Europe. She is

a native ol Rome and received her e uci

lion at the hlsioric Academy ol Si Cete la.

For the operas ol in zz 1 "C trailer'," which

siai'd between ihe light and ihe diam tiir,

ihe gifled soprtno, Si)(iiotina Maddatena
Tiri I has been secuted. Reports -..peak

highly ol her and she has ocen waimly
I- 'iiimendrd by the Italian trmcs. The
louiih prima Uonna soprano wili be Sig

noiiiia K sina Lucci.ini. She excels in

lyrii roles and her v iice is desciibelis
fresh, sviiip iihetic and lascmaling, .S g
norm 1 Maria (irasse will • e the cruel <:oii-

trallo. Her lame extends ad over Ji ily

ind she IS laiily worshipped by her coin-

pt riots. Hei voice isol exceeding btair>.

The other contralto will be -Signorina V i

nnna Cesirmi, whu is highly thought of m
Europe. AnK,rlo An,(io em, at the pieseni

ime the idoi 01 tne Litins, has been e >

g iged as principal tenor. His ian,;e is

wonderiully rx ensive. The oiher tenos
a e Vinceuzo (.(i(p)la and (iioigi B,izel 1,

wh 1 made su. h a favorable impression at

the 'Tivoli la-.; season, Thre • exception

ally hne bamones have been eng<>;ed:

.Sigoor Adam Gregnrttii, Signor G ludt n

zu Silassa lod Signor Enrico Moieo,
Signor (> ov iini (>ravini. a niagnifi rnt

b isM) ptolaiiil 1,1s expected to be one ol the

aiiractive ler.ures of the season. The
basso caniati e will b* our old irieod, ^> g.

Augu'to Di) and Sig. Na.ale Ceivi,

Sig, (iiorgio I'olacco, one ol the chiel suc-

cesses ai this iheaiie l-isl season, will con-

duct an orchi-.ira ol fifty. The following

will be ihe rr,>erioire: Oihello, Aida. Tro-

vaore, Rigol tto, Traviaia, Lucia, Lohen-
grin, 'Tannhiiser, Sonnambula, Puriltni,

Nnimi, Barber ol Seville, (iioconda, Ca-
valleria Rus" ana, Buheme, Tos:i, Manon
Lesctut, Pagiiacci, Andiea Chenier, Andri-

ana Lecouvr'ur, Catmen, Mignoo, Dino
rah, Lakme The sile ol seats wil i>egiii

al Ihe Tivoli iioa office next Monday mo.n
ing at 9 u'cloi k. The prices will be $2.00,

$1 50, $1 00, ;$c and 50c.

There is every reason to believe that (he

Alhambra Theatre, to he opened on Friday

night by Herr E. Glickman and his great

company ol ^ iddish players, as a perma-
nent home for Yiddish plays, will be a big

success. Du ing the past seven weeks Mr.

(;,ick nan at. I his Cumpany of Yiddish

players have been appearing in (his city to

big business, their success both from a

financial and artisiic standpoint being em
pnatic. In the company's tepertoiie are

more iban 23) playt, comprising some of

the strongest dramas, bright comedies and
beautiful op'rettas. Each week will see

two or more new plays. For ihe opening

night FtidaN.Sepi isi,"Ben Hador," a

beautiful op retta in four acts by Prof.

Hurwiit, Wll. receive its initial production

in (his CI y. The already large cast will be

greatly HUgn:nied. The periormance will

be correctly taged as regards scenery and

costumes On Saturday and Sunday nights

"Ben Habo " will be repeated For the

Saturday mritioee, that great Yiddish com-

edy 10 four a< i«,"Rabbi 0>her in America,'

will be the hdl, while the Sunday maiioee

will be givei over to "Kol Nidrey," which

the compan> has presented on tetreral for-

mer occasio'is with great success. A spe

cul performance has been announced lor

Monday eve ling, September 4h, at which

time will be presented for the 6rs( time m
(bit city, "Cuaim in Amencs, ' a four act
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THE TRAGEDY AT HOL/IWOOD.

We were a large hoase party at HoIid-
wood that winter, numbering eighteen
guesta, beaides the family, and the two
AuHtrutber girU—Mary and Evelyn—
weru the life and soul of ua. We had
gathered round the big wood-fire in the
uld-fHabiuned ball, and settled duwu m
the deepest arniohaira and inuat coiu-

furtable cozv-coroer seats we could dud,
to littten tu Capt. Wilbrabaiu's story.

" Her uanie," be began, was Isubel,

and vbe wan the uuly daughter uf uld

Sir Pierce, whose portrait baugs over

there.

"Sir Pir-rce, so rumor »ays, was every

whit as forbidding and as unpleasant an
old gentleman as his picture makes him.
Uf bad lust bis wife after one shurtyear
of married life; and there were stories uf

injustice to a cousin, a Capt, Wilbra
haiu, whu had loved Lady Isubel, and
told her su, bad beeu turned out uf the

buufee by bis uncle, and who was nuw
somewhere in the backwouds of America,
trying tu forget his luvely cousin, while

ahe muped at home.

"One evening Sir Pierce called hia

daughter to him, and told her that he

was obliged to set out lor London.
" 'Before guing Isobel,' he said to her,

'I must tell yuu that I have heard

turiea uf the return of that yuuog
scoundrel Ralph'— Ralph was the cap-

tain. ' 1 hear, in fact, that he intends

returning here, and trying to get speech

with yuu, in spite of my prohibition.

Remember, uiw,that, if he should come
iu my absence, yuu are to refuse to oee

him. If you do see him I shall bear of

it, and you are no lunger a daughter uf

mine.'

"And, with a glance at hia trembling

daughter frum underneath tboae beet-

ling, grey eyebrows of hia. Sir Pierce

stamped out of this hall in which we
are now sitting, called for his horse, and
went,

"Poor Lady Isobel had some reason

for her trembling, for while her father

spoke to her her hand wasprcHsed tight-

ly upon a tiny letter nestling uiider-

oeath her broad silk saab, in which let-

ter her cousin, Capt. Ralph, told her ol

bis safe return to England, and promiaed

that, come what would, he would see

her that evening.

"Barely an nour alter Sir Pierce's de-

parture Lady Isobel retired to rest. Her
roum waa the room at the bead of the

staircase, neit lo your room, Mias

•"•y"
. .

"Lady Isobel walked up and down the

room nervously, ficifedly, pausing evrry

DOW and then near the window, listen-

ing. Presently nhe h«ard the crunch of

a man's heel on the gravel underneath

it, aod a moment later the head of

Capt. Ralph appeared, framed in the

Ivy. Isobel opened the window, be

prang into the room, and the married

lovers were in an instant clasped in one

another's arms. For—and ihia Sir

Pierce did not know, well informed

though he bad been— Ralph and his lair

cousin bad been matried secretly before

the young man bad left hia native

bores ; ao that if anything had happened

to the captain while he waa abroad, his

fortune—a cunaiderable one, far exceed-

ing that ol old Sir Pierce himself

—

•bould become Isobel's, and make ber

independent of her father.

"The ooDveraation uf the cousins

lasted far on intu the night, and three

was striking from the old clock on the ham was finishing bis etory— 'but I can
turret when Capt. Wilbraham kissed Hsstire you that I would not tileep in

his young bride one long, last time, and Lady Isobel's bedroom for all tbu wealth
prepared to leave by the window, as be of the Kothscbilds !

'

had come. ..j would for less than thati" laughed
" 'In three days, dearest,' he said to Mary Anstruther. "And WOat is more,

Lhe weeping girl, ' I will return and 1 will!"
claim you Irom your harsh, unnatural Everybody laughed except MIk^ Simp
father." kins, who declared that "those \iistru-

" " That you may do now, it you have tber girls were always trying to put
the courage!' said ii grating voice from theiiiHelves forward and maki^ people
the doorway, and Sir Pieroe— for it whs
he—strode into the room, aod slashed
his daughter's hiisbaod across the face

with his riding whip.
" In another moment the two men,

youi]g and old, wert. "Engaged in a stru};

gle which one at lea^t of them would

talk about them"—and most of us tried

to dissuade Mins Anstruther from )<leep

ing III the room. She would not bo per-

suaded, though, and atwut II, aliHr a

big tire had been lighted and the old

fashioned room had beeu made ii« oom-
lortable as possible, we all eiooried the

not survive, lor there was bitter hatred I
obstinate young lady to it, and bade her

in the hearts ol both, and both forgot
I
8"'*''-"'K'*'-

the presence of the fair yuung girl, who,
in her wfiite chamber roue, cuwereil in

the corner uf the roum, and watchtd
her lather fighting for the lile-bloud of

her husband.
" The fight did nut last long. The

captain, a better swordsman than hia

uncle, younger ar.d more active, too,

tried tu disarm Sir Pierce; but a sudden
movpment of tbe elder man sealed bis

own fate, and the father of Lady Isobel

fell with her /lusband's sword-point iu

his side.

" 'One word—one word Ralph, before

I die!' he whispered. And the young
man bent over him. 'Lower!' gasped
the dying man, ' lowerl ' And as his

son-in-law stooped down to him Sir

Pirrce struck upwards with a sudden
movement, using a dagger which had
lain Ioncealed in his sleave, and Capt.
WilhrHham, stricken traitorously to the

heart, fell upon the bedy of bis lather

in-Uw
"Poor Lody Isobel, who until that

moment had cowered in her corner,

almost unconscious with fear and hor-

ror, gave one loud shriek, pressed one
| pgf^„',„ jj^jj^ ^ver the room,

long, despairing kiss upon the upturned '

"Good night and pleasant dreams to

all of you; and you may look fur ii full,

true, and particular account of Lady
Isobel at breakfast time to-niorrow!"

cried Mary Anstruther, gaily.

" Nothing ghostly about tbe room, at

alle vents," laughed Mary, as ahe began
undressing.

Mary Anstruther wae not a senti-

mental girl, and the story of Lady Isobel

had not particularly impreaeed her. As
she undressed by the glow of the big

wood fire her thoughts ran -far more
upuQ the possibilities of aoine ol the

guests at Holmwuod trying to play

ghust than upun any poseibility of an
actual gbukt appesriug.

"Whether they come or not, 1 shall

not wait for them at all events," she

said. And within five minutes alter

she had jumped into tbe large red

curtained bed Miss Mary Anstruther
was asleep.

She was awakened by a fainbling and
a scratching at the door, and sat up
listening. The roum waa not altugelber

dark, for the fire still threw a dim, un-

The door of it was open, and on her i ALL'S WELL THAT E
knees upon the tbreshuld was Mary

|

Anstruther, with the bloodstained, up I

turned face of a golden-haired girl in a
'

white bed-rube on her lap.

'Oh, help me, help me!" cried poor
Mary. "It's Evtiyn -my si-iter Evelynl
She came iu the night and tried to
speak lo me, but could not; and I—

I

thought of the story ahoiu Lady Isobel
—thought some of y.'U were playing a
joke upon nie—antl I turned her out of
the room! She won't annwer iiiel And
she's qiiitji cold and Htill'l Evelyn!
Kvelyn! Oh, help me somebody— for

Gild's sake help me!"

Wilbraham put his arm round poor
Mary, and lilteil her Irom the ground.
Dr. Eurber Kneeled down lieside her
sister.

"A broken blood vessel," he said, when
he raised his heail again. ''The pour
girl has been dead at least four hours."

ID̂S WELL.

OPERA-GLASS ANNOYANCp.

face of her de id husband, whose blood

besmeared ber bed-rube, aod, with a

rush, threw herself headlong from t^e

window. Her abriek aruused the house,

and two days later three corpaes were

carried to tbe old graveyard of Holm-
wood church, where all the Wilbrahams
lie buried. Lady Isobel was buried

there beside her husband; but her spirit

cannot rest, and on every anniversary ol

the tragedy—some say, indeed, on other

nigbta aa well—Lady laobel visits her

old bedroom iust ae the turret-clock

•trikea three.

"?hc sr>e8 to f'"^ oe*rrr frore which
he watched tbe fatal atruggle which
ended in tbe deaths of her husband and
father; ahe tries, as ahe tried on that

night long year* ago, to hriek fur help,

but nu ound coa*es from her lovely

lipn.

'Those who have snen theghoit—and

I know many who have done ao—have

seen the stains of blood upon her cham-
ber robe, and nay that, after striving

pitifully to call for help, the gbost of

Lady Isobel—aa Laily Isobel herself did

on the night of her death—glides to the

windi>w, throws hersell from it, and
disappears Then sometimes—not al-

way«—a long, loud wail is heard from

tbe garden, and next morning the win-

dow is found open, alth ugh it waa se

eurely closed and bolted tbe evening
before.

1

"Oh, you may smile, Mits Anstruther"
— for Mis^ Anstruther was laughing at

the solemnity with whieh Capt Wilbra

"Somebody evidently means to have a

joke with me," sue thought. "Well, let

them come."

Tbe duor opened very alowly, and a

white figure glided into tbe eenter of

the ruom. Its back was turned from
tbe bed, and it seemed to be gating into

the corner where tbe figbt between Bir

PiercM and Capt. Wilbraham bad taken
place.

"I'll give my visitor two minutes
more, and then turn ber oMk-and-orop
out ol the rorm," was Mary Anstru-
ther's internal cuinuient. " W she's a

gbusl there'll be yo',.>MnlV>'^ \T ^'^I''
<*'•

t>ul she won't lue n«r tecffHioa and
will go; if she's real flesh and blood, out

she goes just the same, and then tlie

laugh will be on my side to morruw."

The white apparition turned slowly

toward the bea, and Mary Anstruther

aw that the white l>ed-rul>e was st-iined

with blood. There was blood, too, on
I the apparition's face, to which it pointed,

and the hands were held out to the bed

appealmgly, as though it would opeak,

but could not voice the words.

Opera glasses are as much misplaced
in the hands ul impudunt people as fire

arms in the hands ol fools. And yet it

would almost seem that no one possesses

an opera glass who is not impudent. It

is bad enough to be stareil at with the
naked eye, but when one braieuly brings

tu bear on you an opera glass, it is un-
endurable. No well-bred peisun will do
it, however, and that is one consolation.

It is done only by those overstocked
with impudence.

A friend of mine a few evenings since,

at one ol our places ol amuHement,
adopted an expedient tu protect Ms
wile, sitting by his side, from one of

these bores, which proved ellectual On
the other side of tbe house sal an elle-

minate young man, more gaudily than
tastelully dressed, with an opera glass,

which, after surveying the audience and
electing some lady he would clap to his

eyes, and stare at her lor minutes. He
finally brought his glass to beur on my
Iriend's wife, who uolicing the action,

became quite uneasy and nervouf.

Finely my Inend took tbe card with

the word "taken" printed on it, which
he found on his seat, and held it up
directly in front of hii wile. Tha bore

looked a moment longer, and but a

moment, and then he turned his gaze

elsewhere Those iu the immediate
vicinity saw the action and enjuyed it

greatly. The bure, however, finding

that the lady .^jvai ,Vi »''•«'." sought
others, ana laoui^ aslilTne»u»i3' «»lni fli»

glass all the eveiihig, giving no atten

tiun whatever to tbe perfunnance.

THE COMMA MADE THE DIF-

FERENCE.

Elej«ant and refined Presents in

Stcrlinji Silver of unique and late

designs in the "Silver Department."

Gold and Silver Jewelry in

lavish variety.

Objects of Art, orijjinal

beautiful. Stationery of the

approved character.

Moderate prices in all Depart

ments.

and
most

l^Qgt and 0Bnrhrt %>tg.

" II the fire were only a little higher I

might see the face," said Mary lo her-

self. "However, ghost or no ghost, out

you go, my beauty!"

Bhe said these last few words aloud,

for, in spite of herself, she was beginning

to feel a little worked upon by the absu-

lute silence uf the scene.

Just then the turret clock struck

three.

"Nu; that's a little loo appropriate I

"

oried Mary. Come, Mrs, libosl, tell mu
who you are, or oil with youl I don't

want lo get out ol bed into Iheould;

bulil)ou wun't answer me I must do

so."

I

Again those hands were held out ap-

pealiogly; again tbe figure seemed to

make a wild tflort to speak—Mary An-
struther even thought she saw the blood

stained lips form the word ' Uelpl " but

the light wastou indistinct loi^ her to bs

quite certain. And then the young girl

prang out of bed, siezed her unwelcome
visitor by the siiouldeis, which were

I warm and uf undoiibted Mesh and blood,

antl, without a word, thrust her out into

the passage, and dosed and locked the

bedroom door. 1 he pseudo ghost stum-

bled and fell as sin; was pushed Irom the

room.

I

" My Lady Isobel will be a little

bruised tomorrow morningi" laughed

Mary Anstruther. And in live minutea

be was asleep again.

• • •

Next morning, when she woke, Mary
found bloud-maiks on her haod^.

Recently a school inspector arrived at

a small town in Germany and requested

the mayor ol the place to acoomptny
him on a tour ol inspection among the

<;hools. The mayor, as he put on his

hat, muttered to himself, " I should like

to know why that ass has come so soon

again," a remark which the inspector

overheard, but he purposely appeared

not to have heard it. Arriving soon at

the first Bchool, he began to examine

the pupils in punctuation, but was told

by the mayor: "We do not trouble our

selves about oommas and siioli like,"

Then the inspector merely told one ol

the boys to wriie on the blackbjard:

"The mayor of this town says the in-

spector is an ass." "Now, young man,"

said the inspector, "put a comma after

town and another alter inspetstor." Th«

bty did so. Toe mayor has ohsiiged

his opinien as to tbe value of ouiiimas.

ABSENT MINDED.

A minister's wife, a doctor's wife, and

a traveling man's wife met one day re-

cently and were talking about the for-

getfulness ol their husbands. The min-

ister's wife thought her husband was

the most forgetful man living, because

he would go to ehiiroh and forget his

There lived a man once wealthy and
prominent, whu had a daughter exceed-
ingly beautiful and virtuous. She had
beeu wedded three times to three diller-

ent men, all who died on the night, of

their wedding; each was found in the
morning following their wedding dead.
The poor widow, who yet never was wile,

determined that no mau shuulii die any
more as her husband, and would remaiu
a widow all the daysof her life, and thus
she lived for many years.

This wealthy man had in another
country soiiiewheru a poor brother, who
was the father of ten sons, the oldest of

whom went out daily with the father

intu the woods and brought into the
city wood to sell for their support;
soanty as it was it had tu sulfice. One
day they could nut sell the wood aod
they had no money to buy bread, thus
they had to hunger that day. The fol-

lowing morning as the son went uut
into the woods as usual, the father was
and and despondent antl tbe son'* eyes
were sull'used with tears lilting them
heavenward in supplication. Contem-
plating tbe sad situation of tbe family,

be decided ^o leave home, and go to the
land where his uncle lived, and he bid

farewell to his father and mother and
departed.

He reached that laud and found his

uncle, who received him very cordially,

ao were his wile and daughter very glad

10 see him. They asked of his father

and mother, to whom they had seat

ample help, but him they kept as one of

the family. He tarried there for awhile
and be conceived a great love for the
daughter of his rich uucle; so, one day,

he came into his presence and falieringly

said that he had a great request to ask

and begged that bis request bo not
refused,

"State thy r<H|ue8t, beloved son," said

the uncle, lovingly, ''and whatsoever thy
desire is, shall be granted thee."

" I pray thee to swear that thou will

du su " and the uncle swore.

" This is the favor I have to ask ol

thue," said the youth, " that thou give

ine thy daughter lor a wife." Tiia uncle
shrank back, his eyes filling with tears,

begging tbe young iniii to desist from
that request, reminding him of tbe for-

mer men who died on their wnddiug
nights who wedded his daughter; but

the yjung luaii weuld not desist.

"If thou desirest for the muuey that

woojd oome to th«» bv t-eiji'inir her,"

mtioh as thou would chouse 1 1 ask for,

but 1 pray thee to take my advioe and
insist not on thy demand for my daugh-
ter."

"For that reason I have asked thee to

wear, and thou hast sworn tu grant my
re(|iiest." When the uncle saw that his

remonstrance was without avail, he ap-

praised his daughter ol the situation,

who, as she heard it began to weep and
lament in tbe bitterness ol her heart,

and liftuil her eyes to heaven and prayed.

Ah, ) devoutly, that heaven may grant,

since the matter was irievooanle, that

he should not die on her aocouut.as she

felt that the sin lay in her, th lugh she

was as pure as an angel.

The time had arrived that the wed-

ding was tu be cunsiiminated, and a

great least was prepared tu which the

iiiont prominent people of the city weru

invited, and as tbe groom was mingling
among them an old man approached

hiin. It was Klijah the prophet, though
he knew it not—and called him aside,

telling him: "Now, my son, hearken to

tny advice, and depart not from what 1

am to counsel thee. There will oome
lo the feast a psor man in ^ucli dirty

and ragged clothes, that his like you

might not have seen in the whole world,

but the moment you lay eye* on him,

rise from thy seat and seat him at thy

ide, hand him the eatables and drinka

blea, wait on him and give him al! the

honor that lies in thy power; lail not to

do what I tell tine, and there shall be

peace with thee—and now I go my way!"

"Oh, no!" cried the dride, "thou shalt

not go! Thou remain here, and let me
gj to meet that aiigil I Let me apeak

to himl" and ahe hanteiied t.» find that

notes and no one could make out what
!
grim anxel. Aa he beheld him •he

he waa trying to preach about. Tbe
]

cried bitterly : 'Art thou the angiM who

" This is oarrying
However, we shall

"Pooh I" ahe said,

a jjke a bit too far!

see al breaklasl lime."

A long, loud shriek lor help arouaed

us all juat at the gong for breaklaat

uonded. With ao uneasy sense of

something horrible, we all rosbed down
the passage lo Mary Anstratber's room

—the haunted room, in tbe etory of

which, as a matter of laot, but lew of ua

believed, and where w« bad left tbe

laughing girl the nighl before.

dootor'e wile thought her husbam! wh^

the mo»t forgetful till, for he would

often start out to see a patient and for-

got his medicine case and travel nine

miles lor nothing. " Well," said the

traveling man's wife, "my husband b ata

that. Hfoame hoine the other day and

patted me on the cheek and sail!; ' 1

believe I have een you before—what is

your uanieT"

The church building of the Faulkner

Melbodiat Society, which waa recently

sold to the (Jougngation Heth Israel of

Maiden, Mas* , has been transfernd lo

the latter. The bell and pulpit and tbe

osfan and furnishings have been re-

moved, as they were not included in the

ale.

came tu take the soul of my husbaudt'

"Yes," was the reply.

"He shall not die!" cried she. "Scrip-

tures tell us: 'If a man hath to war,

neither shall I lere be imposed taking a

new wife; bo shall not go out on any

task; free shall be be al home lor one

year, and gladden his wile, that he had

taken,' and God is triiib and Ins law is

true. Hut il thou takist the lile ol my
husband, thou iinpeachnal the truth of

God's law. II, then, thou takeat my
worda into consideration, good and well;

if not, come with mo to the great judg-

ment seat above where I will preaa my
claim."
The Lord recalled the angel and he

departed. She returned tu he." huaband,

and they were happy to enjoy their

wedilad lile.
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8 Wk* 3*mi*fi Vimcft and ^bseraer.

obet

Pec lleunte (2:a(j ilerad).

(Jorlifcnna.)

Qiaiflc Sogeiblife ftjnlen fib bit Strunbc

gtgtnubfi; aw tticm Mrot^tn wt juflt^rftoi-

bcoen 'J)lo||( m lit re !piofop (diriorn. ale

btffintt ti fid) nil ciiifdnUllen Jl'inM t'0

(iitbalie out cntr itiei ftcnlttrrn 3nl(l;

tafl iBfOuitii trr .<raC( bc(t)»{et>(i<brn 'JJfil-

rau brflSrfir iljn ncd) mcbi i'l Innein ibju-

l.^|)M(trn Xiaum^ du' bl<lrn (i^mfiUin

itfdi' Ibn SBadJL' mir tfn iBctirn: ,'i>u

itiufii mi( ccripirtttn, ^rcfcp miS> nte ^u

Diiialljiii. iUi-JS X-u biniKn nrni m
fluflt-nbllcfen I'b n iinb tocrn niift Ctit in

trni finntn ^awAtw am ihtx, mu^t Cu m
ZXdi aufnrbmm obnr jr tinrii I'aui Don Tli

Au Dtbtn, (o >|l Hnb idIi bric-' tit-ri Oale unb

Ropt iin Un^ludr ttin. ftofl tu ter aul-

mtiffam gcbodtt, tj< n bliibi £)ir ntdjie

tilriiq al0 |u banccin unD ifl loit" Ltd} nic

tfu«n, Xelntm giruic* i!Oo|Ijo
fl

folgt ju

ftin.'

yrotop umaimic ftlntn t^Kunb, unb a\9

ibit ^dnbt in tm^nbti lu^t i uuD ibrt

^ugen in tinai bcr \a\i<i\, to idut Ctr rctmut

auct cl^ne i^O'te bcilctill

Vat ^&.i0(tcn, out bJtS tic i^rrunbr j^a-

fd)Ti(trn, nai tan am U tr ^drocn. Drm
auQrrdi flnicbm uat idlrn re jdjon unt-e-

aotjnbai, bm • tae Xai> i'^'e nlcti unbe-

tuilrnti'' iL^lr^'n. ijuo ,,ani|e tctini uirb'

nn bol oei*all nc0 (Mrnd'irr, tj(> mii (Mul-

len u iC 9ij(tlcultn mdi lui ^iban'in
f)

fetrnt iDrn I'citrun ^b>il t\:t JQd 0>i tiii'

(ol) Diaii bihUktirl, obitobl tir ma Im iV"
ftrtldiiibrii toe Vitbl nur ld)ipj(t ruKtlAim-

mem li y^i Xir bitim (V'ui'Cf Oit-

Irtroaiibm im ^mrin l<e l^auiAtnc, al>

^fiobe Ctf iVlrcf,; con i. itWii lb"' <n)ol|

&(t)lfi|e iifrr bic Stlfrnb n br •Stabi Da

(>inbi6t)neii lt(^.

Qm ^aufr |>altirl'A nroc iDunbribarri- !

wtiir Jt If, bir tun^r^f gcbrorftrt JpanntUO,

lain, r CIr iiiilt. lit i1d) um Dril iilliiian ^u
]

tb'n ntJdilr. ®i( balir f(il fir l|)n ,5ita>
j

t-tt bJ^ctil' b<'i Ijh in brt tflliltulr nrt)6it, !

bn iibi 't(b ^rivcnKr I. tod) bale fab fir >in,

»f fcmair bri ibtri 9l.iflun^ fiir ijjn niibl

jUr0 auf bir Stdinung trfl fd]6i<en @r>

tan,)t0.

Adr icar, »a9 man fo fa^l, ein .biibfdir^*

5DJacd)eii. »U<an fonnf fir ibirr 2d»n3r|lrr

IjjannrU t}c»;rniibrt nut tbi <uni t/Jadtbril ur-

ibrilin, birnn fir Dririni^tr nidil bir|r ji§tr-

pitinilidjr BiiUr ton iHfltm. wu rfl bfi

fejiidf Crt Sail roar, illtinet con -iHuit.

wax ibir $r |bi lid>iMt fdion nid)r raju

^(rlAntt, trii ImpLiniirKCrn li^inbrud ld:on

im 'i|t(n 'Uuf^tubUd juf Dm ^.tiefdiaurr au

nudri'; bj^t^rn traud^tr nun nur eini^r

.-Jiit in ibnr 9Jdie 4U ro llm. um fi* ii«'

Immrr lirb na p'rounm. 3'>f fitojartil

i^aat flcf in lanf^rn j^l ditrn uber trn i^ait-

^(haiil n m.dni; tai biJur Ha(\t (job Itm

biiinrilurbrnrM iKnM^- rtnen irobUburnrrn

'21iieb;u(f, unb ai n fub' ( fid) bri birm

^prriirn iDir con jaiten Srliblingdlufirn

um dufell.

tlu(i) auf '^ril Sllinian, brr b ftonn
iJ/diatn in rtr itWlt to dele fd)on flrt»b«n,

raft r' fie ni*' ""I **" Sin^rtn b'M^bl'n

'rnnlr, D<if<bltr laiS lirbli^r 'i;<at)d)rn vtcbt,

tie unitrtilf^bjilitn (Siniriidr (u nudrn.

Oa> nrlr re n |til in lui llbriit>, ta roir fir bn

i<rcfip labfn, Ifbr mtOTfl frtiioflcn. Xtr

4<uirr. trt bd tm floiirn iUiabdien ben

brUltin )\io!)ilnn Uf'tilrn \u frbrn rt'irobni

roar, billr fib iui ®iillrn 'iUiirtuilr ^ti

nati lib r ci- bJ'!' tf^fbanHun,^. rit ri

ibi bflitf anprtribn lalffn, olfl fir to fpdl

nut trn' .it:r>f(1 ronn' «urudtam ivini>

riifr and) nur tn torn Ji^oilrn b flair;

airr rafi bil Oannrir riaoo anteir? om
IQ n<n na^e fmiiif a Heillib tint lulffui

.If nirbr rr ibr bir (MiftUfttafl b<«neuin

(fhjijue aiie bcfjimtrn t^itinben a^rin-

pfoljl. trPo mrbt fullr fir beitrlbiji^iiue^u

rorlttrn.

Wir febrrn iciibrr in bj0 ^.lU* uiifric«

oltrn ^.Utrannttn 'Paidrl Sio^tn Auiucf. <D<ii

Zof^t fii brrrll0 |ril irium ,Sd)jt>r0 la^^o

brl' orino|f''n. ai} trm tc r rrr tUnlinlt ti f

nrurn (fbalans briivob>itrn. 'iS il 'lim .n

mar fd)on roir ju Jpju r; tud) ti'' fl 'aiu>b

unc tie (Ml', bir ir In Innrin llntAan.|r

mil |cb(m in ^^alttelM Ji> ue >iii D(M Xj^
lr^)tr, icart rr balb bit I'ltblin)) aiiri ^.luc-

flrncfjrn.

3;ir eiflrn unti ia^t bc0 |)>fad)irflrA

roatrn letrit^ litiitif^rie^t u <c Oatirn tun
(Ounteidjafan LMrl<))rnb il rt'liririi, idiuici

uirbi unr u cpr du .lll^rm in n Olmbuiiiid-

inu0 |M rirrttm tjr b>li( t'liiiiiit m tin

tisdiuUn cot))cb(lt-l unt j trSnul (onnitn Oi^

brireffairni fallen, in tcnrn ttinc M ocf ni

filnimr nf an^ nldii ttrnn^ r-rr i^it br.'i lal

ten. HUit felbit bir ))i of)'> ii .iHan a.im

I lb man roallatjitrii In bj« (^oilri''b >uii tae

III' bittbrr uii'trn, unt biim /In iian^r warm
lie |o ntiJKt. al« roatr ret &<nt (.V)n,u« libei

fL^ nn man foi |1 in trr Jtl) 'e ^rmbnl
Till, l"ti trill llD.ilonim tn I'rif tirtriiiii

@tulrii mil ri>(<lnr Ib>ilr ibt iMibiii

li"'i nb otct mil Mii0 rlitiiinntf ^u iifdnnrn;

Mtnn m in crn tun fitdarn .£^'lataii«'

»u» oil'fi'i' otn tnii, rrou lo II n 'JJJi'iilli*

)Kii fliiidiii''' ^u ipiicbiii till 11,1 ro.iT. ti

irai rai> t' nn «li»iriMiiiuiil)il uhn \Prtl

%ll nuir tu'itaiie mm tcr iVall it nic.t'r

isdiataiif niii !]Jiu||li jdi 1 'r>l<ib or i

|(brl 3^'< '<' brlrii, n mo.llr b> 4 4?allil

foi^rn otri trn lall brnld)ii', |o n^^r te

Diil<b a 0„e)r)diiiri, tin llnnitrn rote Im

^ir|)in i4taiM<ii.

tafi rr unirr iolitcn Unijldntrn autt

^Jin'ri ba I , con brum rr iitiiirit ivuitr

ori|lfbl tl(b lou fribil unt ^tcji ^ minit umri
irliiii ^{iinfi^ritolfrn in iir Jtbilr, tid) n)ii)i

ten aiitt tir r nui 411 put. taft 11 an) rinrr

Kirl b»ti'i<n '&lut' tn flii0biltur.^ jlan'' ale

fi , uiir Cj|i iniKn air tbt .Ijln'iiiiltii' ii< r

.Hib'i'i'l tmirrrn' nir Mr 'Cllnimr tio |d)i<

rrn liba at c vcitdjaffai mib'.

ytbrr nlibi iiUrin .bt'ium^trbrirn' balir n
fd on bair in tir Jtbilf, li-nrriii .iiut) .brr

iin,r,(i|(n' 1^0 baitrn fid) |(tu-ii tit

fHc\'\i I'lifobol unt tn iHi br (rinri ^S)ii\ n-

roait biim 'JJiilta.im.ibl V rifirurn orbabi,

unt baitm b>i bi>|ri OMrfirnb'H a^ct lobmt
riii|4ri b<n. tint unlnbalirii i^tA yin'i.in

I I. Xtt JHrKbr flKunt uhci tiMiMdufia-
t'li

I
ini ?)i<b(n; II miintr liil'n loubi

f>t>iniid) tail bi I niui C5i:aiaii auib |o tin

af^umpioi I' in, ii'ir (ic m'>|l>'ii (idaiomm.

uiuDir at<ii orn li<|(i t>ii,rii *JD{ inuna bolt

luii'ddniirr ', Cri Si.'ii! batobd tn fid)

imm t I riri I rtr itn '.d'tl'niiim m f m tarn

iUi imtiil t.i|i )Hrtl H .ilfj'i .ill |i()lilirn'

u rbt tiiiiiiiipl inrriii cr tirb>', .'it* n mil

laaiini ici cji lan^ 'lUatril.

)tf ton- I' ivir r» lan^ Wrinl bit 01.

1

lOii ^ >i ui^juilrbrii bai 1; III liliitr aric«

)>n 'JJ^lnlrl ||iaub f n imnm in ur v
R>!)| II aiti jttM a tnr li trr i\SH. nnt

too |a.)tni > ir .U i rl 11 lo.i ibm t.|i •.\

veil „r a itf al0 nn '.(^ri:i ,iiiiirta|kt|unit(l.

<t) II /Il m<n ivn)t>r at<rr lalb, 1 rr uiii
|

nnC ipt u^\<

IbM ..t^all' unti i^ab ibm ledit oft lu <'<r- 1 rmntr; ah r

|t<b n ta(i Mn<r, bn nod) ,nil tin 4.Unl(ii

tln< im ^^uctofrn De'Crfin, tat 'iJtaul baiim

niuiff.'

1\Sit iu<i t^ril fl'iman b I alien >^).il

baiim irbr icMlommrn. to brfan? er itb

rc.b am lirbilr I tn !Pdltier4 ^aufr. Im
klciitni In tn Kblr roait rafnobimrn
uiitr^mti'd); frnl A radxrn (t an pann •

abd baft raltiel rtovn, brr. bie idtbnitrn

f>a'iien In ter A^lr a i«gifit<d|)e 1. (I rn

(Soaun rinlt|en v ice, noilirn fit mi^ n tt

(imrbcn.

>^(tl tlliman b' t ielbrr baa (VJiurf niiil

bn'r. be itm urn ocitri frinre (Wanbnui

^ua•tQf. t n-ar, jiltlo |l(b inttir J?flf «u-

i^riiri^' i>nb rr trnnt' Hd) aud) l>td)t bn
fbei (^fUt^rnbrlt nbirtru,(en, bJ(( rr ibr

nd irr firbr. al0 tao mil OanmU bir i^jll

roji. ftrl^ tir nut ten Vinfal.iA 9jlli>l»

mil ibrrt 'Sd.it). iln roufttr. fotinlr fill C f

lot tr' bate !t^>nrbmni Oaiii rire *J3ril 'Jlli

man (^r^niiitiit, f^it nid}l nf drr 1. U'^x

bn rer ibr luitrhmcen tultiilid) n ;£lliifeit

^laiibtr |ir r.* fib libit fitulti^ (u inn bir

Kill' Ibrrt tdbnnrii '^(biDrfter ^''fdidi

itu'd)lnjil|)irn.

"iPalil I fclbil mrinle, tuf^ |ld) lao hrl

Cai'nil*. roiin n tunial mit )rliifni tSci-

Oa en htr iu0 ud'n irtrrr, Ufl 11 muff , u t

III ob Oil • Ihii (M|cid>)ilii f II ibiriii ^arm
li'diaiiifl'filblr 'n bir ^rt)iibe itJbMiit rt be

*.l) Icbil) II Jtrl' V im 11 n^ai ))r nut tini

iriirn (ibafjn tni ibr n|)nitbumlid:fn Irb-

baftin *}la null ^ufdititb.

4)1' nrl. lM,iitic trn ,;T?f}ini Ibril br»

I.i.i<v, unit lii tiid)i tin C'lUi'n'riin be'

Ktntitflr'icflr, 4M IbWni atfrli* pelrpei 1 n

;{i'»niei }n. >OUv b>i>lr |le 'Dlu^; ui',ir

jtbrt ib rm ^Piofop nadicitn fm. jBo

iit'Mitllrb al.' ] \}i biilr |K- re ni.' ^tfiiolt,

liiiu- <jl<nitrr ^i lr|H<ni. Wir Id ir |lr

br i • iViiftnt itili^rn irb^rn, niii ibt jUc?

iu |ii|l bnil flb'i trm |ltciiy).n staler

.illtC ja^rn tj" birfte Ibm ri^rnbdiiti); trn

lib t]rbin

3n ten 'iurtmMid n, ico ll.b tbr Mr Ha-

fiinti nttiir^U' II U' , aii^armall mil alien

liiKti b.ircii vs.i.irifnillrii rii:re ferlnirrai.Irn

W njitjr-', b .1 1, fir an trn lot tntrt) iiane

C-mt. f a ab I ta'ii ib' <i<i trr ibi ^Piofop

"^fn cm oinn, unb ti iriintr tiiuie Jb'd-

r.rn Uber bru f.ictr tiiten (Mrianfm, ibn un-

fliudlid) allrin In bi<fer 'U'rli {ivvd uiaff n.

Turd) bret Lii^r bit r llr ibn iibon iiid]t (u

OWlKtl beroninirn, i<id)i iinaial turd) taii

(Jn firr ibre0 ';^(tlaf,)ra'ad)c<<.

,Vi bn V'inl|iriib,lrn Un^iici^brli, ob unb
II if 'P of' p lbi> Q laltn rnti.irn ti'cUt, c r-

tia(>ii- |1 tr tu dX'alirn ^JiStir. £|i

alir .Rroi I ira< nod) tie ^i»\ flt. err |ir Ibir

!• ite 1 .iiiif iiiii mi fonn'r .ibn tir roai

il-.ifib il^* ld)in |u tdiivait um fir toitrn ^u

'i)iiirii, iintiinib>il>^ uin|.i<' bil Cm ^ e|Mi

Viirm 0.iiinrle tbr .IWi tt n-tib It on brl-

en" III lui (U'l* Meib n. so ater trt-

i.iniirn tie vr'tniitrn, unb mii )<rn trait

Coiiiiile itJi il,(ir. JUaiuiiiV b.fln.irjirn

nil ^iiti'r I'altiile bi>* anf .Kio|iI <in unlofi-

bairc iHaibfit.

i^\9 )r(il roar tn (Vt'tr niii av0 brnt

Ornr 1 JJjninlr.' cnlitrunrn; )!• nc<. tr

i^MMl^r ter (li Wiittn t tL^nl ill>inaii'0

i^.iii.n^ ce>ui)id)te. '/Ibet i0 foUteiiiTI

lai'^c taiicin, unb tit t^iiibe tni* ^oii,rn

VO'tre ))allirl# |rUte auf ni'r ,^eti binaua

il'i on I
ti>.

0}{jii tptad) inl iUn^ni Ia,)ri indt m br

i-on i^Vi. yiliiian ta' '^ art.,r(p>dii un

viirilo I ani liu iM-n lb>n 4u ^[^aliiil- Can-
111. f pru.v t I Jn all. n <riiaHrn mm f.l r

man t.iU ii.iac tn tr0 Ki'tniS Jp.n P or-
aebe. m 11 Itl nc itib ini.r '.(<nmi.tbunaen

|it aue, n>o man nut innier

i9 (^ab uud) V ale. tie xvat

.jMrdJt*' n ulien.

))altiil, it'ini ni. n ibn auf ter t^ii^fic

I b, ipariei t"iV„rti|lJiir ftnlei !t<l'dr, ja

man ai>M aai fo iciii, tj|i man, icnn li.ti

trr i^'itrt'i am In &.lul iiM e, nni (^1 •

0r It aii| ibn n if . )>a lirl roar ta«r<it|fr

(M.beimibiin u t tie lHe:allan , r.tt (n
man ibn brpaibil r nid)t i^riobnti « friin'i

HP i.iii iiteii III, Mr|e t{W antlun^ .iuf

ben idii^.tt ft (aim rn lliiad)-n unt rei tut.

ta<u. a 'on Din rn trn tUx\ Klliaian# ^lui

rnibail in f inrni ^an|e ub^t Iriirn, tun

(logrn Wannr ftlen-n gant anberr (SJifinbr

coTjufdtiDrbrn. cieUri6l aud) ttr trd)trn,

nur Ca§ er iibri IrQtrre nidit njd))utrn(en

roadie.

SUenn er fo fnib unb Slbrnb burd> bie

Sirlbrn let .Sdi.nuiet* in <S*ul flinfl unb

nrbrn feinem 9ianiMi aad> ten felner oannrlr

borlr, ba lirf ibm ba0 SB ut in bie SBangen,

unb ber 3){ann, rir cor nirinanbrn fid)

fdieute. brffrn I'rbtn (lor iclr brr liltr Za^

cothg, mugtr unisilfiirlid) fd)aaiiotb roei-

brn. .SoUte er bin,)eben << ttifrn i uten

unb fir um 9t(d:enidiaft librr tbr Zrriben, fei-

n T anb frinr0 ^laurd (£brc qrAmub.'r. fra

^ni ? Da^u tar ^alttrl oirl au fiol). (£r

liig tcr gjuta ibrrn ^auf, bl0 fir ib ' enclid)

;)u eibtittfrn t^rcbtr.

($0 mar anotr rr biitle Zi^ .(Sbal-

bamceb * iB tl tliiman baile irinrn )Bil-

bee flrbelen, ibm rinmal brute tir (finiid)-

tunflrn be0 .'.Ua(fbau(;0' bir it ilr au (riArn

unb ^altirl bafr, me in atle iBiitrn frine?

tbtenroettben (5* fir9, fo aud) in tteie gfiril-

lii)t. £a0 >i^acfb-iu<> ift '<"( ^'< *')''ational-

roetfilotle bet 3uten, 150 ijl el„rntbum

ltd;, fea0 Iiriben in C rlrui ^au\t, tro ter

WnnlBonaib fur tjfl ^mu 'i<offjbfft, be-

firbrtib in ben iJta^ee, brn 3uben j^ubireilet

iDiib.

Xa0 !Bac(bau0 befanb fidi tanjl0 im

,RjciBie' H'l etenei iSrbe. Outd) cae fleinr

*i<crbai0, roo nnnn nne r^)>ptifd)r giiifln-

I'lfj rtii>atleie mif,tr tnan fiu bingidjuln-

brn, um in bie rt^n tblimlidjr -2l'rrrftdtte au

virlanflen. Xa eirpfin^ tinen im ^rofern

kiaa^t, ttffut Idiroant iUdnt. ibai ta0 lUn-

frbeii flabrn, olfl ob b' r tae br;mli*r iOrbin-

fleticb' feinr Sipunflen dfbailen td:ir, rnt-

toitrr boa V>t(d) ri unb t'Oijoil b ( bJiin

bjnfinben 'Aibt'tt unb Jlrbriierinnrn. otrt,

roe II man in be^ fuiA m.^rfdjiiiltrirn

Wu9 flu (rn lam tao iruUcnbe CM fftnad)'

tei UiiiD.n. 'Uiit ibien rtu^rn aur trn .-^ir

.lelbo rn firbrnb, <c,ien (id) irebirtc indie

oben mil Rupfeiplatirn brjd)laf)en cud) bie

Han^e Vdn^f tea H' "'""*• •ii"' Offrn,

tir rinrn ant ibien ptcfnn ^JUJiuibunqm jn

fldbnten, unb rinr fldnr t^ntinraaim r

injd)rn baS Uebrior bi fn 'iDnfftatir aaf.

I)ie 3" i^it""'"- bir Im iBacfboufe rnd)

bir rorni>ien ii<odien roibrrnb ro.ld).r m.in

tie ^UlaV' ''(^- it)"' iSronb lud)r.i, ff b

AUii>i|'J lolte If.ui^ tetru i^auib i' ocet

O^noion) fir nu frinun anrern O^eronbr a"-

laf^i rbod) roiU rit|r0 nur i<on lenen \! u-

trn vt f.ifli f>in bir bim .ajJjirftelj* bir

ii)rn lidir i^oini onleiben. 3)ir iNifruilnrn

rir aai \6i'6nt (4.fd)lid) lirtrrt ft ben au|

r.'inei bii^ttrii @ ufr iDaf) ba btr|rn I' u

trn rornn Ibani rei Siicri^ con brr (S imr

iinnt, brr gutc !Kuf |o mandt'O Jtbn mn-

f)iirb Iritrn nuiff uisi lb<irn lb>r Uxl\ii \\i

rouTfen, oetflbi fib ten filbfl

X>a Dirt tie JTiiile iut roabien einne bre

HJorte* ,^u 'Kidit arle,ti,' jebrr rinAemc

Ci'n tiifeii I'eu n ii^n ]pal0 unb ifopt im

v3d)lamme tin niti|'trii I'tbrnO llrdent.

ipielt bier Mr .(^oitei pilnet* unb but
Uber niandiee rblr .tuientiU? trr (i)a||

brn ®t.i*) brn man ilDrr Ibn Idion Idut^ii

^rbiodirn

,ti>nfaAlliMi(«aa i#atlun(f ocn V^niidirn

prbi^nn tir bcbrtm '.tiramirn rirjre 3i<li>

Iuli0 an On nftn .'Nnbe, al' ta0 ^liiitirle

Db. ibaupt, firbt fri .•yiiid)lld)" ra, ^

rodb ili'b ein ^jlauti, trn fr'ur .i^inrna'

nidil 001 flinuiio flrfdii^t. lit b l bir tMi

briieii )u befit ii.(en, ob fir trn rlltbribrn

®i|rpcn (Vmifi Ci-bfiibrl icettni.

3bm (Uiiddifi ill b.r .Hnen * tn b.n

tei,i, n.id:bem rr ^itnetri in innct frrmlolen

?)jcbb'li an tir '/libeitcT uim f^oincn (ci

ei^ nilid:rn ^j^iajtn auCa<tb(tli, unb i ut an

trr »riir |trb' trt ,(4>ufi r * ber t.n ftiieln

I I frin m (.9<fd)d|t' uninflupi, inCnn it nn
i^ ui\ b'i ba0 l'^bi. bj» tit im jtnn

ndrii bifinbel, miilrlfi t:» <Ua|T 10 antn-

friid)irn.

ini0 leeicr tUaibenttd^rr it e<blid)lm

•i^.diaufr nod) trr (I'^riiannlr .3d)ii pi
t

*

.11 irivMC rn, tn: .,leid)iam ale (Voucnnrui

btr Defiii |ii 'uii|) trn u>ir talili ad K">)rn

bat, taf) tie un.)' |a»ritrn Ruit n gr,iii({bar

au0 tci (irurrriTr brraiKfouimrn.

«ie irar um Mr l^'iiia^etiii. jU "Pallirl

.Ri>Arn ml fein>m i^jiie rrn 'iH n ojoj ttai

^arfban^ rinfdilu.t. £n n>ur dbaian balie

I I'd) I mil (I frinr yin^trn brmmiiticrilcn It

rn bun tie i^iaorr 3i(^rn|)at) baiir friii

.an<c0 ./t<.bltieiaiini ine.ii u b n <c in c

ft I' 1 id}i
I lit l>brn. I^alii.l teat n<irtn nil

liib t>l^|t bildviiii.|t bn ^ef dud. Di nn

);in^ lifii eui no iinbrr unb id)la^ 1 id)i rin-

mal tir Vliijen out
'

)i^or tiai iBadaoiifr an,ielan|)t, ttaim |1<

in tir t 11' tie tuirr v<Mr|tuli luUf) -JJiamlf,

t r lie bi b u tl o<'iad)irnb at unb iiiunpk)!

rn tim Ui.teln anfrbmr, aue trm '.B^dja |c

.fri It to I.in4 ali" t * WoUe.^ trtel.

IB' 1 1 /llimin ftiinn <^ar.'c0 n.

,3)'ni id) ibn frbV tr\6Ht teb rot ibm

anefpiid It
* an roottne ^PjI lei.

Unri'iffrn iratrn fie Im Jnnnn te0 n-

.\ f)
taiivi ,i|i^it. inmni; leiibum

!"iiiiie man nn auffdiii|i>' 'iMax

n lupirinrn M bnieiildj n trmlid)

1 n. in ,l><el.thd)" n-ai n
tei b(i> b'ibrn flnfcmirl nam Cir

Oaiit |.l I tli> unt lie tnnutli.l icillfoinmeii

biift ^V^jiUiH et ea0 lb. I, bJ(U bane n.

roir let ima n tcii§te finr ^1llrn 'Miiliibr:

i'altiil eD Ibn ndmlidi rood)niiliJ) am
i!ftribii.Mc innrA lUJnbee in (nnrt '^ibau

funj.lnncn* unt brjablic Mriro |>br gui.

(t^OilKf^unri folgi.)

rod mm
liiitiiii.

nil In J I

roabnnb ,

>>inil ,1

£d!i : ipjdr (bri rintm 7u crrma^aiin):

.trta, ,\ be, ni(bt 0ria d) I (i^ane roe^l*

(Bitiii . d)e: .clop, uber lie jtatnittfti-

en fei nm laNgii V'g.*

Porgefdiriltfii.

Sofll. 3br alien bdrt'flrn 3u''n' fofl' mo*
berne 3fioeltlenl

SDer von Seiteu if) roobi lOilter in ter grri-

beit rer))e|d) iitrn ?

Oat be0 3'iti<''i'0 Xampfmaidiirne tntUi)

oorndiif Sud) grbiadX,

Oter ISud) An<ii(tf)'i(tleubert in bie ate

fiiifi'ie «Rod)tT

ISinf), ba mu§trl 3br, am 9{rde, 310 rin

gribre i^lrdl rn troflrn,

t(nter0 if) efl roobI gerootben, br|Jrr nidt in

unfrrn Zagrn,

3ene0 gledd)rn an brm 9iode roatb burd)

rinrn rtird rtfrfti

l/Od) brn Sled trr ^dimadi brn traot 3br,

leicrr, an brr <3tirne |r^i.

tu9 brn ftnfiern Sviagc^n fd)cUen rinf)

crtaorirnr Srdna'

^eute fdioUen au0 ten Xrmprin Sborgrfano
unb O't^elfidnae,

9} e u e ^rielottrn bdr* i<Sf, aber rod) bafl

a I t e I'iet:

,ip e r r etbotm Ttd) DeinrS ^J3olf 0; benn

ti ill brr itned)ifd)afl mabi

3n bad fd)mue*))? 3ubenoierlrl lieg man
einft liud) 'fliien fd)lirf^rn,

Dod) 3b'r ronnitt trt b'm I'daipten l£uet

SBiob in iHub* flenle^'-n;

trule ilibt 3bi in ^Paldjle, bod) bie Siute

;iebt n'ftt ein.

Xienn e» idielt ber 'JMb, trt g'fl'gr, Curd)

Cae @d!liltl<'llod) biiein.

(Sinfl ta biell man e^ fiir ftimpflid), 'iad)

(UQi i^abn^ni'irnft ^u roeibm.

3(t}t tft*0 iud) oer^dr.nt <a rdmpfrn unb

iiii'0 iUairilanC ^u jirrben;

Cod) im I'anb, fur i-c« ber Ualir p ' '•"

blali.irn <«efed)t,

.ffaaipjt unb ftd)l ter S^'bn crrqtbrnS um
ti0 Itram !Barder0 ^rd)i.

5oflt, 3briillen bjrt',irn 3Jbrnl fa^t mo-
tetne 31'^Jrllten,

'JOn OL<n iBricrn i|} rooQl toriter in ter grri

bill CO .triitniirn ?

tflllr, Ijifet (fud) rallren, Jun^r, road)fen

(furrn ^atl

Uab (em ^JJiend) (ann nni(t|(i)elDi'n, roafl

3*)! |etb unb nae 3l>: tcai'i.

Hie Drci lUiiiibcrrabliis.

.oiimoriftifdies

3p(ef: ,@a(^' mir, S'p'ef, id) bob' fle-

bdri, e bBfer i)unb bal T>i<i> grbiffen, rco ?

auf roa*er Slrar?-

3an(rf: .9?u, tafl fag' t* niibt, iD bab»

aber r !Wod)e 1 id)l fieen (9 men.'

Xcdor: ,9?Uii, Bir ftib'*', 0«tr 3faa(?*

3faa(: .Sdlebt.'

Dcdor: .3d) al'Jul'le. 3e brute au§er

>Seif (u fiiren; ba'^rn 8ie benn cir iRtcijin

nidit mad);n Lffrn ?'

3aat: „Serilrbl fib, bib* id; fir aiad)rn

IjfTrn. Ijorl itebl rie Suppe, flit bi^ mir

trr tUpoib'Irr ^roei Ibalrr abgrnouimrn

bJt."

Todor: .Die giafdie iii p abet noift

i^auA roll &abin Sie brnn ni1)ld taoon

nn^encmmen ?'

Jioaf: ,.)d) roetb' Cot nitt in ber

fd)lett;n ^rl' tei tbeuten »jfi fjufm, ben

ftenC id) lieber mrinrt i^rau ^um t^)rburt0*

ton'

@itab: ..4Ui» (ommil Dr fo ipSi

fljionlebrn? ipni Dr cirllrid)i grnommen
e 4ijb y-

.flaion: .iiia*? 5 iHab ? Sin id) e

lOiide' ?•

Haion (£iiton unb (^olbfabrn fl^rn ju-

lammrn unr rtj^abrn fid) mtrfcurci^r U)r-

fd)id}ien con rou tertbdll^rn )Rj binnn aue

i|)rrr prlnijdien ipctuiotb

iHaron rori|9 con einem au endblen, Cir

bia.tte rinmal ^Ibrnbe A' b 1 ^nfon n ni t

nadi ^auje, fa^i tie bn ibm iptiirn foil in.

4Ulr frinc Qiau brn unroilidaimimn IB |u<b

grfrbnibil. if) fir au^er fid) fleicrfen in b

bJt ((rrufrn: „('^lttt lit bob tod) bii-0 >^ifd)

fur Atrt S'lio rn ini ^NoQ', ni- fcUm f.il

rreiben fo Oielr iUJnifd)rnV Di bal brr

^abtinrt t^rf n\: ,-^lj<t auf bae .^Hbl' ui b

neb nod)." :a»<>M.'U<ldi d^ncb U t n T m;
tir gr u . roffiirl. Iji'rn ft ill trr Aivrl t<L-i>

lionrn b.^qele^r • «rod f ^Poittonrn gifdi u: b

allr inbif bob n fid) 1 itivte^rifru taiani'

,Da f) frbr m.idvii'r'iq " mrlni tfinon,

,aber id) bab' con rintm iKibbinei ^rbort

au0 mrinn ^tjurflaCI, Per bat rinmal in d)

em pid rr 'ii^unbri ,jttbaii. (it bat fid)

ni^rl^•lltl mit nnrm antnn ah 'ii'rui

£pi I Hjiicn irae ma' CMtniUii Cdo.'
pai jrn r anf^ tidi nrt RdnMr, roae ift III

n I oa|le Xmirpi ui t bat (iimiint, n mi §
t^ironnni. la b di airm !)iabbiii<t aut.

unt roa m^lni Jbi, x»a» rr ta' ^^ebabi 7

gui t «f?el'

.9tu C if) Cod) .ar nidit ni(<^lid)l" n-
nini |ld) iNarcn, .roir fclirn funi '.fllle b >•

rn fo ' mm m nu' laitlr ffaitni f*

Ui b 10 tliriirn fir fit' bin un' b'r. bi^

(Il ion jiieiiifi: .Vatt Xu nad) con X)<'ine

lUidi. rone' lib pad)lj)Ten ton m ine Jtar

Inih

t:a m lb I fid) Woltiabn jum (Doit:

.3* ulaut* on ba*. ro 1^ JjU aebi>rl con Ci'

•\i|t! u t at ta0 nae Jjn b>ill ^tebott con

trn Jtaiirn, ab r
|

(ji roill It li d) crAdbir'

tiro..0, na id) III: 11 bob' ^rfrb<n mil mri

I'tn ri^emn Vina u: ^cbt ta bn Stabti con

n linrr tf taCi u'rin i)lati um- lufft rn en

frjufm v)un..rn tn out Hiud n lumi'tll.

fa iiebt ir an ihn bnan I'ub p.iiti:

,3uiM'. ( null Au niiit y 3d) bin Ci r air§

il^ui Crirabi u C mem '^L'oii )iibl tn (.'^ottcf

Tt!'. Unb lib fafl £ir: nnf W'p tir

Riadnl'-

.9Ju— urt V- Jt<ir rotiirr ?*

.'iL'ie (er ,f{no^r ta0 bbil roult rt ffirf-

lij) toil tie H uden "

.llnC III oriunb )) icil.'ii y |ij(irn 'flo'cn

unb (fiiiin mil itaunei.dn iM.iltttru.

.9(.ii ; ro e rr lonciifi bie Rtid n III rr

f\ i.b um.iiiaiirn nib lii'd n orb.t oen.*

,-J^ » a*o l|1C.« ;a'i.nbn ?'

.'>m iji'untn i|t ra nubi. .ibcr ^a* bat'

lit tjrfib'n '< Il II. en n liftitru tflu^enl'

^ « *^

iSin a'tn C'tr, in im tan piirai^ n r.n

nmm ^^oft n ;^.ii.uiiui nflctj n^blrn tot r,

met tr: „°'Jfaii folli', um fitri tabtrn ju

f(>.<nrn. tie allr f(td:tr <£iile Ccr iui|tlid)rn

ddiirnCrii roirtir niitubrn unt |ebrm ;{uae

emeu ^.tmiidain rr i<oiic!trr Oprau0-

idi'd'ii Cir tnn .^u,;(iubi>r tet(0 aui Cei

)Babn befintild)e 4pin;eriii^ fotiil melCeie.*

tL'ar: iiir flaittda u «a.p'eblrnl

!}iid)tn: „ i^tr 'flnfiS^cr bai 0ef.tn'oren

uiic tamit finb ^te ubeifubri, — bab^n 3ie
rlicatf einjuicrrb.'n ?*

iflnjrda^ier: ,3jirobl, ^rrr >K d)tet, «
liable "iWal fDrooi' id>l'

,Jf) e' roabi, ba§ 3br '.Biubrr feine ge-

ld)irtene O'au iGltCn ^rbnratbri bitf*

,3an)cbl, bri brr sd)ribunq baben fir Hi)

pfibrr Icn'irn ^rlernl. unb Ci bat rr fi.t ta

fir cnliibl.'

On(''l (^cn frtnrr ffiant^eit er|dbleiib):

,rr t €iu trn bal ant ber flr<t nnler-

lufbt
'

Irr 11 inr 'JJiff': ,3d) benle, oirnefen
Ia,r, On(e 1'

Diidl: .il'irko?- ,.,

Dri deinr »Jdtf : /Hun, Uapa (aflte

tot, lu baiiiH pirrieon J j^r in Unlet-

|jdun^ (jrf-iT n
-

.3d) id) d' meinrn iH'i'rnben \u tiiirin

fdumi^rn Mnntcu ! trt btefi^e'i 'tact um
rinirlrdi nial enri^ifd) auf rtt ^niterbrinr

U tielen »J<ad) ' e- bjl rn « u 'be (cmmt
mrm SdifnCrr luiiid: 'Jdm. frrr ll/eprr,

ba 'in «i.' rC te 11 ^Jlann a dd' T "

.Db 1I) e0 ibm fleufll baS' mb roi. bab'

li) Ibm pela^t j.'C tomi rrCa.e'cefen

.\'ai\ bdti' id) r0 ibm nod) drltnebr ,)rfajit*

(«jft (fliob): ,«ya» tl) tj0 lur rine

iCtitb'd)att bn 3b^'ny ijbrn rouirr brm
R.Un r Idon rinr iBouilioi «a iid.fA'brn,

ro il rinr Qlie.ie tun mii u tb ut}' tnibide

id) m aieinet laiJr audi rire
*

JlMit : ,'Wj0; bat tir I'Qmoirl |ir immtt
nott ntdt berau^Ati om ntny*

Srrurtin(Atr anb in): .4B e man, 0^1
riiun riotirirr a:» Vnebr'i bafcen farni'

H.f, tat i|) ]a ^itatt taA 'iUn- taran.

3n i'l be?' ifldiun^ b^i er aefltn \x:\ ilun»
Ceil

f)
brjulll'

.'riant den. HI Cie Vuft biet nKfei ent>

AUd nb f
.(V^ai'i (^ roifil $0 iied)i bier fo naiiCrt-

bar nad) i^'Sufrbiairn.*

.td'«" sir ml. cni Jf'ridj, roir fiebl'*

t nn roll ui 7'

.«l'a«?

.9)u Id) ( ir tot (flrIC con 3onrn. maa
id) ntuli(b arti^iai b><''e 7'

,!Hrtrn «S f ne lHatii|it(eilen! 3tu|-
t>ibmtt Jonn (AUit. abn riir^en tbuii

o c'e n all

9tai) .tnr («<li'b i(b Mn lie 9)ad)l mt
C I )(^<i |t(U ta.d)artr((be '

'

Cotriwiiib .<^< netcrn )it(nfaUj go

|d>«et .' liauirt ftabrn.*

fl.: ,Wte, 3ie finb f^tot ui* r (linf

3abtf C ilcbl7 «V!t t ee 3bnen ritt lang-

irriii.; ?'

giaulrm: ,C ntm, Ir tad Co.t nid)t

immei nntn uno teniribrn iBiauti^aai."

.-^irri tanbtUI u!r (ommrn an einem
3abtinaifte in lin SOn beaau*. n dit un
r .ra.> ^u crr.ebtrn, )o c tn nut, uai lib ^u

ttdiurn sB'im •^crt^ebrn latlcn fie lie

Ibuit iff.n f)
h''n.

il<i iBii : ,ti.> < r 3br ni(bt« vrrtebrl to

'i^iiii' 3br b.-di rorniKllrnl Cir Ibiiie ^u-

at mi'
i^rniiCn: .•V'ott, ft tie Arau g^ob, bri

tir (r|i*ii Bin auft ni«ai(i ein.*

ttie 3eniisii ^imts anft <9fisentcr«

Summer Recreation

HOTEL RAFAEL
SAN RAFAEL

Society Resort ot the Pacific

Coast

l-iltv minutes Irom S»n Franrisco;

hill hour tram service daily each

w.iy. Average temperature in the

winter months 64 degree.

The San Rilael Gill Club owns

the longest 18 hole golf links on the

P cific Coist.

No finer tennis court', bowling

alleys and club house can be (oud J.

Open all the year.

R. V. HILTON, Proprietor

FUNOpening of Fall and
Winter Styles why is a dead doctor llUe a de id duck?

ti J J' .' J Because both are done quacking.
If you desire distmction, smartness and "«^*-"""= ""'" *•= ^

individuality in your gnwns, we invite you
t'< inspect the veiy late-l Novelties m our

Esiabllshmeot
We do cu«tnm work exclusively and

P'odu'e garments Ih it are perleci in work-
manship and fit, th'it show he j;racelul

lines so much desired by every woman
who wishes to be *«-ll dre<sed.

Yours respectlully,

High Grade Ladien' Tailor

1462 MARKET ST.QPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

Okh'K Hoi rs: i to 3 r. m.

Philipp Scliwerdt

ARCHITECT

£mmn ' pr0Ck0i$ Buihitiq 927 Market St.

San f* raai i>co

VIENNA M DEL KAKEHyiWFE
222 Sutter Street

Breiid, Kolls, PiiHtry and iceH

deliveied daily from 5 to 8 p m.

FRENCH ttf I I 1NCL.UDINO
DINNER (^^ I 1 W^INB . - -

Phone l*at(e ^'.iHi

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

Kesideuce, 458 lleboce Ave.

Between Fillmore and St«ioer.

— Estimates Furnished on All Work —

OKKICK— Urii.D«BS Assoi iation, ji8 Bi vm Stkkit
Hour*— lietweeu la luid i

I,

THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Your wile can not have been loo dearly .

won, il you aud she ate dearly onr.

The young lady who took the ),'entle-

min's lan'ry has returned it with ih.inUs.

"Were you ever abroad?"

'Not exactly, but my mothei» "» " en
; e„,oi£ed Tongues. Smoked Beef and Rouladen

MILTON BORKHKIM
l'ele;ihons ¥%\i nty

FRANK J. lAYLOk

Holly l^ai-lc

OaiMleiiiiij^Oo.
littiidMraiM^ 4;ardeiierN

Older* Taken lor Hhints.

HIans Submitted,

626 GROVE STREET,
MAH r-MAtfoimco.

O'Brien & Spotorno
Wholesale and Retail Dealerj in

Poultry and Game
Butter, Cheese and Eggs

8TALL8 3, 4, 6, 6, 37, 38 A 39

CALIFORNIA MARKET
Calirnrhia St. Entrance San Frani i5ro

Private Exohangra BIS

Royal toaoce Co.

Of Liverpool, Kufj;.

Transacts the largast Insurance
business of any company In the
world

Assets $60,000,000.00

KOLLA V. WATT, Maiiaser.

PACIFIC nKPAHTMKNT

N.W.torDerPiiiiiaiiil SmsomSIs.

The Leading Marl(et
•r THK rA(lfl« tOAHT.

California Market
CALIFORNP '-TKEET TO PINE

Bel M jiilgomery and K»-«ri,y. San FranciKO

TKi.rfNO^r. «iAin ms.

11

name was French,"
(

We think, that instead ol giv i ireaii

lo whom credit is due, the casn h ui bei er

b: paid.

The herb doc ois think th.i:, lo be
healthy and vt,{>>toa>, a man, lilvc: i tier,

mu?>t take ioot.

A little four-year old child told h.^ lather

he was a lool. On bein^ reprini nJed by
his mother and leq iired to say he was
sorry, he tod lied up to tbe losulieii patent

and excuinied:

"Papa, I'm sorry you's a lool."

|onath;in pres?ntinii htmsell and in ended
lo ihe minister (or the purpose ot bein^;

married. Mein^ questioned if they had
published, he said:

'Oh, I gu;is so, for I told ii lo Uncle
ISen, and he told his wile moie'n .1 wreK
ago

"

"Lor", ] ine,'' said a f»ir in v ilid oi our

iirquaintaoce, "I do (eel so l>.ii! On,
please, make me a tumbler ol hoi brandy
ami water, as hut and strong as >iiu ciii,

and juil make ine lake it whethn 1 wi I

or no."

'•!( it wasn't (or th< hip-, Ihe heiri

would break," as tne old woman b.inl when
she buried her sevr-nth hu-iband, .ind look

inK anxiously among the tuoeral eiow.i lor

another.

"My boy,' said a distink;uishrd iner

ch^nt to his son, who wis iiipdi.iiin
m.ittiiiiiinv, * be sure, in your ?o eciion,

to ge< hold ol a piece ot goods iii.it wih

wash."

•'O'.tcious, Eliie!" f x hi'med the girl's

mother, "wtiy are you slioutmg in ih ii tin

iible fashion? Why ctn't you beqtnel,
like Willie?"

"He's got to be quie', the » iv wr're

playin'," replied Elsie. "He's pipiioin
ing borne late and I'm you

"

Mamma— Fi^jhttng a^ nn, Willie ? Didii'l

I tell you to stop and coun: iinf It indie 1

whenever you weie anijiy?

Willie — Mui It didn't do anv goi d, iii.i

Link what the Junes buy did whilr I

c luriied!

"Give three reasrms (or spying ihe r.irih

is rounl," contromeif .Singly on an rx im
inaiiiin p.iper. ' .My tetcher savs ii'i roiinil,

the b'lok kays it's round, aiid a man totu

me II W4S riiund."

Miss Known — I cin'l just rec ill what a

lu^iie lA. I) ) yon know i

Miis Hairhiain - Cenaiiily It's one of

tho^e iiurrible (iinily quarrels that South
eriers r.irry un throiit;!! geiit-taitons.

Corned Beef cooked and preatcd
a «peciaity alwaye un band. All kinds of FreBli Bnioked Fitih.

V r> <> 1^ 1* il 1% li: vv i\i A. IV
1065 is/lj^:ri^:ei'j? st.

TELKPHONK MINT 171

he '5hor>e'-t Notice.

NEAR SEVt.NTH

Country Order"! Served on

BYIUJN VIAUZY- l^IANOS
Made California Proud at St, Louis by
ReceivinB' the GOLD MEDAL and Diplo-
ma for Quality and AVorKmanship if ^
EVERY Native 8011 ehould investigate tbpin (under con-
Htriiction lit otir factory) holore dieiding upon any make
manufactured awuy Irom home.

Also Sole Agents

SoKmer Piunos
Cecilian Piano-Player

SKeet Music
XtklKing MacHines

Musical Merchandise

BYRON MAUZY 308-312 POST ST.

( w.& P. :
•

During tlio past Ion yiiuH wc liavo covered many of the fineat builiiitigs

ill llie city, and our rooliiiK work in of tho very I1igl10.1t grade.

Htiitiiblt! fur any kind of hiiildiiig— luiHiiiens block, wiiroliotise, niutuifactory,

Hats or dwelling.

Hotter and lower cost tlmti tin. Wo will bo glad to you why.

Wo iilso do roof rcpiiiriiig iiml roof |>aiiiting, in vrry best iniiiiiier, with

reaBoiialile charges, and a guaranty for a term of years.

& TrnslJofliDaDy

Cor ( Ai.»roRNtA and montgomkkv Sis

SAN FRANCISCO.

Cap'til and Surplus.

Total Assets
,$1,401,160 9^
. 6.943.782 82

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LRADINO MARKET of the Pacific

C'rast.

Dapnt lor Ihr ChoicMi M'aii. I'nulu>> Fre«h Fruiia,

V«tA<rlablr« and l>aity l'r>j.luc«. ScritJ Onlttn
liy 'I>l«j>hQoe.

PATRONIZR THK CALfKORNIA MARKRT.

In'erest pud on Deposits, siib|ect tr

chrtk, at the rate of two per rent pei

annum.
Interest paid on .Savings Account'(Terii

Deposts) at the rate ol three and si»

temhs per r»-ni per annum.
Interest paid on .Savings Arrnonf

(Ordin ify Deposits) at the rale ol ihre^

per rent per annum.
Trusts executed. We are authortied n

act as the (>uardian ol Estates and thi

Executor o( Wills.

Sale Deposit iSoxes Rented at S$ pe

annum and upwards.

J. DALZELL BROWN, Manager.

How to Cure Nail Bitlne-

Nail biiing is not .iiwavs ,1 williil h^bi

to be f uied bv ••oine little pumshineni, bin

s'Miiennies an initKa ion 01 ili' first t lu**

<•( nervous drg ner^iion. 1 lie liabit st oU
be iteated as a disra .r. It art- r s 1 li

gener.1l heilih, as tiie piei 's ol shirp niil

ere swallnwrd an I m ly .<n^e apprn.li' itis.

A liiile bitier aloes iiihbed '>" iht- (iin;ei

t ps will cute It in c'.ildren

THE

F. kasCHENIA"^'"-^''''^""''''"^"''

S W. COli, LAOI.NA AND ULIS 5sTS,

FliieNt (liroreriOH* Family WinnH,
Fre^ll KoaHted (;oO«^e

l»aily.

DELICATESSEN o( Every Deicription.

Ordart IJ^Iiversl i) ny I'art of \Yir Ciljr.

Phone Went l««H

Telephone Fulsom 2415

BALL k mmm
Painters, Varnishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters

Hefioisbing Furoilure a Specially

925 HOWARD

(I.IMII Et>)

London OfHe- '* luitln Friart

SanFraneitci OtKct.H £ Cor. an»omrAP{nt 4f«

Authorized Capital Stock V> 000 000

Subscribed 3,000000
Paid in 1,500000
Surplus and Undivi 'ed Profits.. 800,000

Kemiinder Subjec. "'i Call.

Agenu at N.w Vo.k J. * W. SII.KJMAN k CO.

Hillt of Itch«nit«, r:ollinitr<:lal anil Traveler*' l.»^Hfrt

ofCrwiil tttotd, (.ollecUon-. Mad«. and Stock*, H<jnd»

and KullioD Bought and SoW on mo»i favorabta tetin«

MANA'.*l>^ IK iAN PKAHriSi'i:

IGNATZ STRINHART, P. N I.ILIENTHAI,

J KaiRia.Ai>i<i*i Caahier.

INSIDE INK I'lANO

IS where the expen looks d^r quality.

A showy case tells nothing And yiu

say you're not an expert, then by all

means, buy your (nann Irom a dealer

)OU can trust. Yon take no chances

here. We are hs ready lo point out

(aulis, ii faults exi^i, as we are to point

out advantages.

Sherman, Clay &. Co.

KEAR«YAKDbUTTERSTi , S. F.

I'AOIKH; HEI'^ININU h ROOFING CO.

113 MEIV MONTGOMERY STREET, S- F-

THE AQUARIUM
Cafe and Grill

212 California Strket

JtRFSTEN, EICHER Sr CO.

Phone Bush 575

Herman Kirschner, Mgr.

Sp-'iil ItiiitiN (nr Mercantile Lunches ran be reserved by Phone

SucccMor to LEON KAHN

DeaIrr in

Prime Mall-Fed Beef

Veal, NnttoH, Lamb,
Poultry. 4;Hme, PIxh,

Etc., Ill Mea'-on, Ootned
and Hnioked Beef

1608-12 POST STREET
N«ar Laguna

TELBPHONF. WEST 481

Familiet, Motelt, Reitaurantt, Saloons and
SbippiDg Supplied at Lowest Rates

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

LlthographiiiK, li<M»khIncHnK,

Publishing. linKraving

511 SACRAHI-NTO 5TREET

I'HONr. .Mai.v 3207

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
laiAPhona BmbI 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
T«l*phona Enat 24-7

SAN PRANCI8CO

HAN KAt'AKI.

0PP08I rB BROAtJ GAUOB DEPOT
talaphonn Blaok >ei

Important Notice toLadiesI
V\> pl.iie rvrry (1e^^rlpt1on ol neial work and ((oods with

(iol.l. Si ver. N.ckrI, I^Mis, (." 'p()e', Hroni*, etc , in an eie)(ant

an'l <'uiHble inanner.a' the rr oM ira^onable prices.

1)1.1 ooik lepaire I. r. filll^hed and uMde equal to new.

T ihlr w tie |iUi'd.

W I- WI I ( a I Inr ami ilrlivrr work

Denniston's S. F. Plating Works
IVh-phoiie flaiii Mm H'.i MihHioii Mt , hrt lUl and 4ili

OI'KN DAY AND NI(;HT

Itiiii is Ihe ouly Firit CltM Kesort Id th« Park

TEEEAPm FROGS EGBEYISES
PRIVATE AHAKTMENIJ; KOR I AMILIES

f'lKH TKA^nrBK AT IHK <«l rK4

TaleplBw Pt'^ •U ''"' I K'lNHARDI, l>rot.iitHK

\



Wk^ 3^niidH Ctme^s una CT/bseraev fhe 3eaii$h ^tnt^$ ant t^hstmt^.

^etoisfe ixmt9 anb &hfnthtx

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 8, I'JOr.

Orrice, nn nmanomery Ht.

TELEPHONE BLACK 3214..

Kev. M, 8. Iie»y Publinher
Wm. St'ilburi' F.clilor

The Jewish Times and
Observer, now in its 5Ist
year, is the oldest, best
known and most widely
circulated journal devot-
ed to Jewish interests
puljlifjhed on thie Pacific
Coast.

nti SquAre, *jne. tri»«;rtion I|l| 5#
Cne .Sf^uaie, une tnoiah V 59
Co iplimrotHrv Kff%t)luli(in» ftnd Oljtluaiim A Ml

S'jiture IK 4iii« alf inch.
Kn '-red ftC the l'i>»t Office at San Krancurn an

•ouoil-' la»K inHU«:r

.IttwiNh <)Ml«fi4lar.

loos-saes
III KiV nl New Vtiir Salurrlav, September 30

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tliore is no doubt about it, tliiit

wlicr('\iT till! .lew Ih «iven cquulity he is

a jmlriol in tin; full sensu of the word.

The foUowinK conversation was ovtr-

}ifnrd wi H dtn'i't car:

Mr. A.—J liave heard your friend Joe
is a firm believer in ChriHtian Science.

Mr. H.—Of coufHc }ie is. He linfl no
UHc any more for medical doctofH, and
ho lias already sold his lot in the cenit]

tery.

The neu temple at Stockton will be

dedicated on Tuewiay next with impress-

ive ceremonies. We coDKratulate our

brethren at Stockton on the realization

of thuir noble undertaking.

KidhinefTatrocitiPB have been repeat-

ed, and the horror* of brutality tele-

graphed by the daily presH, in which

men, women and childrs" were seized

and beaten and burned to death, surpsBS

in intensity anything citilization has

ever heard. The K"vernor is declared to

have remained passive during the butch-

ery. We predicted long i-ince in the

event of peace the Jhwh would suffer,

and if the war continued the Jews

would Huifer, and our predictions are

unfortunately proving true.

The Czar of KuHsia, who Htan<U be-

twc<!ii two lireH, the aristocracy and the

people now hI riving for liberty, has
given a kind of constitutional govern-

ment with a Hiring attached to it. It is

a mouse trap with a bait, but the mice
will not enter the trap. The autocrats

can not deceive the oppressed with such
a ukase.

The San Fraiieisco tall doubtn th<'

exodus of a coiiHidcnible numlK>r of

American Jews to restore the nationality

of the rac4', lis advocated by the talk of

<lreaming /jonistH. Trying to rrnlore

JewiHh nationality is a vision enter-

tained by ndigiouB enthusiasts. Ameri-
can Jews, with the exception of a few

would-lH> leaders of Zionism, are happy
in this land of the free, where every-

bo<ly c«n worship according to his own
•lictates, irrespective' of creed or mition-

ality. In the language of the Call, the

Antfritsan .lew, taking his political

equality a.^ a proud birthrighl, will he

in no hurry to surrender it, an<l expatri-

ate himself to the land of his anceslori.

In "The History of the Jew.s of Iowa"

Governcjr Albert Cummings wrote the

" foreword," in which he says: "The

Jews of Iowa bear their citizenship in

tlie Republic and in the cummonweallh

with dignity an<l honor. When th(!

wonderful evolutiijn is considered, it is a

high compliment to any race to say it is

holding its own in the rapid march of

progr(!HB an<l developtnent, and this can

well he said of the Jewsof Iowa. I'aticnt,

persistent industry has been one of the

characteristics for which the Jew has

been distinguished for centuries, but

with us he has still higher cre<lil, for he

advances with the spirit of the times

and keeps pace with the swiftly moving

column which reaches into the future,

which makes history and betters civili-

zation. It gives one great pleasure to

says for the .lews of Iowa that they are

a potent factor in our busines.s, faithful

<lefenders of peace and order and staunch

advocates of all (irinciples of good gov-

ernment."

SHALL THE JEW CHANOE HIS
SABBATH?

liar with the teachings of the presen gilded inducements will have great

inhabitants of the Orient, that none but i weight, and the deluded victims will see

the most skeptical dare to doubt its I when perhaps too late, the web which
correctness. . sophistry and non-religion have woven

around them, and to their utter conster-

nation, and perhaps Siicrifice of soul,

they will awake to the realization of the

terrible fact that they arc neither Jew
nor Christian; aye, even worse than the
heathen, for they have at least an honest

purpose tooling to, while that miserable

anomaly, a nondcsciipt Jew, has nothing
worthy of tlie respect of God or man.
Consider well, then, fellow Israelites,

the course which must inevitably lead

to such unhappiness; the misery which
will not only attach to you, but to your
children, and to your children's child-

ren, and abstain from mingling with

those erratic individuals, "who know
not what they d(j." Many entertain the

belief that their is no merit in any act

which is unattended by sacrifices. If

this be so, what merit will attach to the

religious, ob.servant Jew, who "remem

The Jews liold that this Sabbath is

the seventh day of the week, commonly
known as Saturday. AV'hile the Chris-

tians affirm, though do not dispute the

calculation of time, that Sunday—the

first day of the week— is the proper day

to be kept holy by them. We will

as.sume that lioth are right, because it is

no part of our purpo.sc to make converts

of non-Jews, even if we could satisfac-

torily prove the iihsence of the right

assumed to enter uitoii "the new depart-

ure," therefore let the Christian keep

Sunday as hi.s Hay of rest, while the Jew
has indisputiilile authority that Satur-

day is his Salibath. Srj much for the

law and the testimony; now in relation

to a speck upon the religious horizon,

no larger now than a man's hand, but

which may increase thrfiugh ignorance,

and overcloud and, ))(.rliap8, temporarily

engulf the American offshoot of the
| hers the (mind you, not "a") Sabbath

house of Israel; for there is little reason I day to keep it holy."

On the l.sih of Augu.st an article in

n worthy contemporary appears saying:

"The coming week will bo truly a week
of mourning for the greater purl of the

Jewish iKMijile." We surmise that the

learned editor referred to Tisho-H'Ab,
but that cannot he, IIS thi.H dny of mourn-
ing was observed on .August thelOth,
As the destruction of Jerusalem t(M>k

place more than 1,80(1 years ago, it

does not nuvlter much whether the

writer of the article obssrves the fast on
the tenth or the eighteent h of August.
May be when he foun<l out the mistake
he fasted both days. Ten chances to

one, he picked up last year's .Saalburg's

Jewish Almanac.

A man with a mind so strong and
broad as that with which DeWitte is

giftcfl cannot approve religious discri-

minatioa or persecution of any kind,

and it is to be hoped that if lie continues

to enjoy the conlidenco of the Czar and
the power which goes with it, he will Ite

able to remove the disabililies which are

}>ermitted to remain upon the maligned
and loiig-8\ilVering Jews.

Uiiskoye Cielo is published in Moscow
and is presided over by one Sergius

Sharapov. Sharapov is all unhinged
liecanse Jews will jirobsbly vote in the

election for the popular assembly which,

reports from Mt. Tetersburg state, will

t«ke place on Oclol>er lllh. So Shara-

pov has stinted a petition against this

threatening disaster and asks his sub-

Bcril)ers to till out blanks which are to

l)e forwarded in Iiound form direct to

Nicholas.

to l>clieve tliat Eurojie will be seriously

atl'ected thereby.

I'art of the Jewish weekly press

—

which might be more projierly spelled

"weakly"— is slily and insidiously doling

out homoopiilhie, .^iigar-coated jiortions,

recommending their Jewish readers —
that it is desirable to hold monthly or

bi-tnonthly gatherings forpublic worship

in tlicir synagogues on .Sundays, when
the usual prayers will be said in Hebrew
and in the vernacular, ami the laws of

Moses and the writings of the prophets

be expounded after the prescril»ed man-
ner of the Jews.

Those who advocate this "new depart-

ure" No. 2, are seemingly very jilausiblc

in the reasons they iisHign therefor. They

say that the demands of trade in this

country are such that it is almost im-

possible for a poor .Few, or even the

wealthy man actively engaged in busi-

ness, to keep his shop or warehouse

closed on his Sahhulh, and that if he

does BO close it, the municipal law in

most places will nrit permit him to do

business on Sunday, and he cannot

alTord to lose two days out of each week.

Hence many wouhl attend these Hun-

day gatherinj;« who do not come to the

synagogue at all; and, therefore, just so

much would lie gained. They claim

that they have no idea whatever in

ehanging the Sabbath to .Sunday, and

wax very indignant at such an outrage

being thought of.

Hut all this employment of fine

phrases and generalizations is mere

hypocritical twaddle, and means mis-

chief; its counterpart is founil in French

revolutionary history, when unbridled

license assumed the name of liberty,

and licentiousness the garb of religion.

These reflections are not cast indiscrimi-

nately u|ion all engaged in this move-

ment; fur there are, no <loubt, some

among the rank and file, and a few of

the leaders whose motives are pure and

above rei>roach, but we think it is safe

to assume they are the exception, and

not by any means the rule.

If it be the purpose of these wiseacres

to iniluce attendance in the synagogue,

and so win back to the fold of Judaism

those who have wan<lered ofT, or are in-

dilVerent, they cannot be ignorant of the

fact that many of the shrines are open

for worshi|) every <Iay, and others at

least twii'i' a week, during which time,

if corres]' inding efforts were made, like

results nnght be attained without giving

rise to su picious intent. I.«t us reverse

positions and imagine .ludaism to he

the ilomiiiant faith, and Saturday the

Sabbath, what would Christians say to

attending church on that day and

working ^ill day Sunday? They would

be likely to call the whole thing a fraud,

and they would not be wide of their

mark.

Our ni-w lights would begin with a

monthly, and afterwards with a bi-

monthly pcrvice, and then, how easy the

SYNAOOOUE PANIC AVERTED.

EniTOK Jl'.WIKII 'I'iMKS AMI OllSKKVEH:

I)KAK Sill—Will you please publish

the following. T am not a rabbi, but a

.lew who wants his ehildreii to adher*;

strictly to our sacred religion:

The New Testament, Ho-ealle<l, is so

indissolulily conneeted with the Old,

that if wo attempt to discredit and

thereby weukeiiuiir faith in the cardinal

features of the latter, the former must

fall into the same devastating ruin and
lie thrust aside as iinworlhy of lajlief;

therefore it is manirestly I Ik; interest of

Ixith Jew and Christian to stand by and

uphold the sacred record in the " borik

of hooks," which has given us all that is

good in our modern civilization, and has

marked out for us a path which, if we
would but closely follow, will lead to

that tramiuil haven beyond the grave,

where Jew and Christian are alike

known only as men, and are judged by

the great I'reator for the intent and the

deeds done in the llesh. Hence there

should be a unity in common and a

feeling of mutual dependence in no

manner antagonistic. Iloth have the

same object and end in view, and neither

have the " inside track." We concede

this to our good Christian neighbors,

and claim the same liberality of senti-

ment fur ourselves. Kach have duties

imposed upon them, or it may be called

a "mission to perform," which will and

does work out its own good when it does

nut attempt to mingle with Or encroach

upon the spiritual rights of the other.

Socially, there should not W any difTer-

enco betwewn the followers of .lesus and

the seed of Abraham; but religiously,

the mingling slmuld cease, and the rea-

son therefore should be understood as

emanating from Uod Himself, who de-

clared that the Jews were to l»e unto

him Him "a (leculiar |>eople," and "a

kingdom of priests and a holy nation,"

and making obligatory upon them indi-

vidually, the obeyanoe of a large num-
lier of laws, among which are many of a

sanitary nature, which thousands of

years of experience have proved to f>e
j

transition to a regular weekly service,

unexceptionable in their hygienic ctTects, |with the .omforting assurance that the

and the observance of numerous holi- l*w, freely translated, means a seventh

days, which were intended to disconnect d»y 'o W Sabbath; and this admitted,

the religion of the Jews from that of all with such a vast saving of money and

others. There is the same wisdom in time by the admission, why not make

this as in everything ordained of (Jod. Sunday that day?

Let us not attempt to tear down the Such seductive words and such in-

barrier with our own feeble, linile ducements heUI forth to the thought-

hands, less, or those who by inclination are in-

The Mible Contains no fact more firmly difTerent, or have no real love of religion

eslablisheel than our knowledge of the in their composition, or those poor, ' that a wedding had been scheduled to

exact day upon which the HabUth (Ska- weak-min.led Jews who ape the customs take place there at 4 o'clock. The fea-

hath) occurs. Tradition coming down and feign the belief of their Christian ture of Sunday's events in connection

to our very day, confirms it so com- neighbors, only to be laughed at and with the dedication was the carrying of

pletely, as every one knows who is fami- despise*! for their pains—to those such the scrolls to the edifice.

Anti Himiui;

V. M. H. A.

What might have developed into a

panic with great loss of life was averted

recently through the t'oolness of a police

ollicer. While the synagogue of Con-

gregation Keth Hakneseth Anshei liialy-

Btok, New York City, which was

being dedicated, was crowded with some

three thousand persons, the majority

being women and children, some one

yelled " Fire:
"

Tlie alarm was not without cause, for

some bunting hanging from one of the

balconies was ablaze. At the first cry

there was a rush for the balcony stairs

by those in the gallery, while those in

the main b(xly of the synag(^gue scram-

bled for the doors. Kve-yb(.dy was

screaming.

Captain Mc<tlynn, who was outside

in command of lietween fifty and one

hundred police reserves, who were there

1 1 see that order was maintained, heard

the hubbub. He fought his way into

the building through the mass of huma-

nity struggling to get out, and ordered

the band of the Hebrew Or[)haii Asylum,

which was in attendance, to strike up a

lune.

The band responded. As it did so,

(Jertrude Rosenbauin, (J years old, rose

from her seat, climbed on another chair,

and pulled the blazing bunting down,

badly burning her hands. Another spec-

tator in the meantime rushed up and

stam]>ed the burning remnant under his

feet as it fell.

The efTect of the music was magical.

The people paused in their tracks and

then returned laughing to their seats,

as they realized how slight a cause had

precipitated the wild rush for the street.

No one was injured.

The dedication ceremonies, which

lasted two days, drew a greater crowd at

the time the panic started for the reason

LOCAL NEWS.

The Young Men's Hebrew Association

has purchased the building now occupied '

by them, from Dr. C. I). Salfield, and

paid a deposit of .1!2,.'>00 as an evidence

of good faith. We congratulate the

association upim their good judgment,

and earnestly hope that their perma-

nent home may prove an inspiration for

the greatest good, b<jth mentally and
physically. We expect the community
at large to nilly to the aid of the \. M.

H. A., and by their moral and financial

aid place the association among the

f(;rcmost institutions of the Pacific

Coast. .\ jubilee entertainment on an

elaborate scale will mark the acceptance

of the building by the Y. M. H. A. from

its present owner, the boys' lienefactor,

Dr. C. D. Salfield. The location of the

premises is such that it could hardly be

improve<l upon, it Iieiug within a few

minutes' waUt of all the athletic attrac-

tions of (iolden (!ate I'ark, such as the

tennis courts, hand ball courts, rowing

lake, baseball and recreation grounds,

as also within live minutes' walk <if the

I'ulytcchnic High ScIkmiI and t he Atli-

liated Colleges.

Mrs. L. Dinkelspiel and- Mrs. Fred 8
Davis have removed to 176'J Piae street

Mrs. H. Welisch and daughters have
returned from an extended visit to Port-
land.

Mrs. Mauer Graunauer, formerly of

Byron, is now residing at 1723 Lawrence
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sul Kahn are rusticat-

ing at Hjwell Mountain as guests of

Augwin's.

Mrs. Morris Levit has removed to 542
Ashbury street, where she will be pleased
to receive her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Abraham have moved
to 1341 Eddy street and will be pleased
to receive tlieir Irieuds.

Mrs L. Constine and Mrs. J. Joseph
have returned from their summer out-
ing am* are agaiu at the Ainswortb.

Mr. and Mrs Abe S, Levy have re-

turned from their delightful honeymoon
and are staying in San Uafael for the
present.

The San Frsncisco Hebrew Relief So-
ciety acknowledge with thanks a check
for !f50, kindly donated by Mr. Samuel
Zinermann.

The wfdding of Saul Henry Goldstein
of Healdsburg and Mies Teresa K'op-
stuck uf this city will take place on
Sunday, Sept. 17th.

Mrs. Otto I. Wise, accompanied by her
sister, Mies Rosenthal of Baltimore,
sailed Saturday fur Guatemala, to be
gone aeieral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wexelhaum
left for Macon, C!eorgia, laet Wednesday
morning, A brilliant reception awaits
them on their arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harris are at
Catalina islands lor a few weeko. They
intend making au extended tour of the
South before returning to tbe city.

Mr. and Mri. Maurice (ietz, who have
lieen traveling in Europe and the Kast,
have returned and will be pleased to ses
their friends at the Dorchester Hotel.

Mrs. H. U. Goldstein of 2075 Bush
street is home after a two months' visit

to Portland and the fair. She will be
pleased to see her friends first Wednes-
day

Grand President Hugo K. Asher and
Grand Orator Otto Irving Wise, of Dis-
trict Grand Lodge, No. 4, I. O. 15. U., of
H*n Francisco have cieated a furor in
I'urtlaod.

Tbe Board of Directors of the Hebrew
Home for Aged Disabltd at 507 Lorn.
bard etriet tbanklully aekrowledge to
hnving ricti<ed paymtnt of IIUOU a« a
legacy b«qiieathed by the late Samuel
Goldstein in bis last will and testament.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H(ff of Santa Ana
announce the engagement of their
daughter Anna to Mr. A. M. Rich of
New York City. At home to their
friends Sunday, Sept. 17th, from 2 to 6,
at tbe St Hilare Apartments, 1523 La-
guna street.

Mrs. Al Jacobs and her son Jessyl of
Alameda have spent the past week in
Los Angeles, where they went to join
Mr. Jacobs, who whs en route from New
York. They expect to be gone two or
three weeks, visiting points of interest
in Southern Galiluriiia.

Tbe dedication of the New Temple
Israel, Congregation Sherith Israel,
Websltr and California streets, is set for
Sunday afternoon, tbe 24th inet , at 2
o clock. The magnificeut structure and
all its beautiful furnishings are un-
equalled on the entire Pacific Coast and
we doubt if there are many finer build-
ings and appointments in the United
States.

Mrs Emmy M. Marcuse. ths charm-
ing wife of our friend Max Marcuse of
of Oakland, tbe only Jewish ladv prac-
tioini^ law in this state, and a successful
practitioner to boot, ia to deliver a
course of twelve popular lectures, be-
ginning September 15th, on lessons in
law. The aubjrots are broad and com-
prehensive and with the able lady jurist
as exponent will sure to be instructive
and entertaining. Those desirous of at
tending this course from tbis side can
obtain full particulars by addressing
Mrs Emmy M. Marcuse, 918 Broadway,
1084 12lh street, or Phono Black 1561,
all at Oakland. We wish Mrs. Marcuse
a full meed of success in her lecture
field.

BOHM-BRISTOL CO.

^re in daily receipt
of the Latest Produc-
tions in Gold and
silver ^ ^ -^

Special designs on
application ^ ^

104-110 Gear^ Street

LOCAL NEWS.

Arrivals at Hotel Rafael during week
ending Si'ptemher 3d. Sau Francisco

—

R. Nicholson, U. S. N.; 8. M. Henry,
U. 8. N.; M. S H. Frank Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Nelson, Mr*. J.imes R Nourse, J.

G. James, B F. Nourne, F. C. Adams,
H. W. Schmitt. E P. Fionegao. C. Grif-
fen, C. R. Gardner, P. H. Davenport,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. B iker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Bigeluw, Philip B Anspacher,
Gertrude Hyde rtmitb, H. H. Rolfe,

Eleanor Peralta, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Barntry, Wm. McCormick, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Nourse, C. F. Nisson, G.
Sutro. PbiladplpbiH— .Mrs. Thos B
Morns. Redondo. Ciil.—Col. and Mrs.
F. H. Seymour, Miss Seymour. Pasa-
dena— Mr. and Mrs B. O. Bruce, Mrs.

A. de G. SuUon, Miss Violet Sutton,
Miss Florence E Sutton. S>tu dabriel,

Cal.

—

Miss Gabriello Dobbins. Santa
Monica— Mr-. F. H. Dudley, Mr. ?. H.
Dudley, Miss E. Ryan. Plainfield, N.
J.— Mr'. E. Walton Hedges, Master E.

Walton Hedges. Lis Angeles—Harold
H. Braly, S^ipaon M. Sinsobougb.
Berkeley—R T. Crawford. Oakland-
Mr. aud Mrs. Fredriah Kahn, Mr. and
Mrs. A S. Lavensoii. Alameda— Mrs.

A. L. Valleau, Misi B. Valleau. New
York City— Mr. and Mrs. H. Evans.

For Over Sixty Yeara

Drusleas Treatment

There is no need of your suflTer iog any
longer since the famous Gohlin Light
Cure at 542 Sutter street will help yuu.
This new achievement has oured many
thousands of people suffering from
rheumatiam aud nervous diseases with-
out a singlH failure. We must certainly
congratulate Dr. Gohlin in view uf the
great results achieved by him with his

druglecs treatment.

Handsomely furnished large sunny
room with bath, for rent. Two gentle-

men, with board. 2U21 .Sacramento St.

Parlor suite and first-claes board in a
private boarding house. Mrs. Kierski,

1308 Post street.

A large front alcove room, with or
without tiuard, for onn or two gentlemen
in Jewish family. 1315A Ellis street.

Chirles >. VVh^^eIer

CATERER
Phone East 388 1231 Poi.K Stbkkt

Wheeler's Auditorium
BKMEO For

Weddings, Receptions,
Lunches, Dinners

Musicales

Ladies'
and

1246 BUTTER STREET

AT THK IIKAD

GRUENHAGEN'S
20-22 nEARNY ST.

Candy Manufactory
And Ice Cream Soda

Tbis Kstablishment is the Finest uf Its

Kind in San Franciaco.

Fantilui Furni$hfd with Tee Cream and
Watur Ic, in all parts of the city.

Ingerson & Glaser Co.

121 NtW ¥0.\TG01im &T.

MiDjfaciurerft

ART CL'SS. STAINED CLASS, LEADED
CLASS. MEMORIAL WlltDOWS

Complctalr Kqaipped tor lh« Production of Ev^tv
Liie »l

Decorative Gl ss

Which may be required in Residences,

Cburehes, Syuagognes, Public

Buildings, Mausoleums,
Etc., Etc.

Tll« DifTmion ol Dayiighl Tht.,uithout Dirk lnt«rior«

by Meani ot rKI«ll *iLA<t« one
ot Our ap«ct«liitt.

The Sewing Machine for

Family Use

Peerless Patterns

Newest in Designs, Most Perfect in Fit

Prices, 5c, 10c and 15c

J. W Evans, Gen. Agent
151.21 MARKkT ST., n ar eth

Phon* South 2ea

Mas. VViNSLow's SuoTHiNQ 8tkcp aaa teen
ased for over aixty years by millioa* of

Diotherii for their children whilu teething, with
perfect luoceas. It loothea the cbilj, soften*
tbe gama, allays all pain; uuret wind oolic,
and i* the beat remedy for Diarrhoia. It

will relieve ttie pooi little sutfurer imme<liately.
Sulci by Urugitista in every partuf the world.
Tweuty-hve cent* a bottle Be *ure antt
ai-k for " Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup, '

and take do other kinft.

As Poor Richard Says-

" If yuu will aot hear reason, she'll
surely rap your knuckles."

Reason dictates that you use
Gas for cooking— (or conven-
ience, cleanliuesH, ecouomy.
We are offering every reason
why you should install a Uas
Range NOW. Listen

—

Gas Ranges at Cost
No. 163 Jewel. $17.00

SERVICES FREE
CONNECTIONS FREE

THE GAS CO.

415 POST ST.
Excliange 8

THE HMEST ASSOkrMENT OK

Jewisli New Tear Carils
IN THIS CITY

CAN BE KOUNl) AT

Herrman Cohen's
19 Grant Avenue

NEAK MAHKKT

LEONTiCOBS
JEWISH ^ NEW ^ YEAR

CARDS
Of the Litest De^iKns, Original and

He4uiitul

Call anit See These Extelleni Works ol Art

LOWEST PRICES
Stationery, Notions & BaamarOoodA

Obekn Tral)IN(j Stamps Givkn

*i MIXTU ^T , Near€or. Market
rNONK HOWAItn MSI

Country Orders So iciied

MANN'S BAZAAR

JewisI New Year Cards
For the Approaching Holidays

rr«»m "Z^e to T.V- Each

The Largest Assortment in

San Francisco
No Order Too Small for Us. Country Onlert Promptly

•tiled.

46 SIXTH STRBBT
TtLII>MO«R JKOIK .'IS MAN VKA^t IStO

I'lK-SB KA.^1 T.^O

RDSsell Creani Mmi
GRAND WESTERN MARKET

ISIO POLK STREET
Wholaiale aid Retail Oealert in

Pure Cream, Batter & Eggs

OUR 8PBCIALTY
Charlotte Rune Cream an^ Streit Butler

In He'. Weather
Voii go to the country
Nosa and taoa sunburn
Hm da and iids ohap
Nolhipg I'xi t worse
Notbinff more diuffreaable

My ... .

€rCi;.«IBKK and
ALMOND €KKAM

Will stop all thit.

»5C a hstti*. Put It in your Knp

«« Cr BAST Ml
N. B —I trod (> and deliver pre«rripll*a*

without extra chMTg*. Same ^nce ai your door ait

al niv *lQre.

DAVID M FLETCHER.
DRUGGIST

9 Mr Cer, fan «••« 4rf>. omd Qearf St.

Engagements.

Tbe eugagement is auaouacfd of

Miss WilbelmiuH Brown to Dr. A. 8
Tuobler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis [uf 712 (irove

street aanouDoe tbe fiiRagement of their

daughter, Faulioe. to Mark Strauss.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Kibfshutz, wiio
have lived in Independence, Inyo coun-
ty, but wbu are now residents uf tliio

city, announce tbe engagenieni of (heir

daughter, Elsa, to Julisii H. Vo.r-
sanger, third sou uf Dr. aud Mrs. Jiicub

Voursaiiger.

Mrs. L. Blank iinnoiinct-s tbe eiig:i);(>

ment uf her dnughter, Lillian, tu i.t wis

A. Marks, forinerly of tbis city. A re-

cepuuD will be giveu iu tbe near future.

Tbe engagement is announced of Mitm
Florence tiacbs and J. A. Coiey.

Marriages.

In tbis city, September 3, by Rev. M.
S. Levy, Mr. Nathan Kamp of Orovi;ie
to MiS4 Sarah Kiidee of tbis city.

In tbis city, August 24, by the Kt-v.

Uynian 8ariiuel«uii, (rdorge Shapiro Hiui

Bessie Waobke.
In this oity, September 3, by tbe Uct.

Hyman Samuelsun, lurael Skootsky and
Janette Anshei.

Deattis.

Id New York City, September 1, Mr.
Benjamin (iollnber, tieloved fatiier of

Mr. Julius Uolloher uf this city, and
Abraham Qollober ( f Los Angeles, aged
83 year«.

In this oity, September 3, Joseph, be-

loved husband uf tbe late Pauline Daii-
ielwiti and beloved father uf IhI lor

Danielwitz, Mm. Mary VVolfsobn, Mrs.
J. Lewis and Mrs. Amelia Levingstuii, a
native of (iermany, aged 82 years.

In tbis city, September (5, Henrietta,
beloved wife of Joseph Kiitner, and bi*

loved mother of Mrs. A. 8 Armuth, Mrs.
L. Harlem, Mrs. C. Kuranielsburg and
Alfred and Louis Kutner, a oalive ol

Germany, aged (16 years.

In this city, September 6, Edward, be-
loved brother of Ueyman and Ixaao
Wolf, and nephew uf W. Wolf, a native
of Poland, aged 40 years.

Yosemite Beer
The Faultless Flavor

Of Yosemite Beer is imparted by tbe choicest and most

palatable bops and malt of exceptional richness and

purity. When jou drink Yosemite Beer you get a soft,

mellow, delicious brew of superior healthfulneas aad

exhilarating goodness. At all dealers.
'-

I

Elnterprise Brewing Co.
Sixteenlh and Folsom Streets, San Francisco

Piione nission 152
Alameda County AKent,

Kd. Freund. 806 Isabella bt., Oakland. Cal.

Mr. Charlex S. Wbeeler, tbe popular
caterer, has leased tbe Century (3lub
Building, 1215 Sutter street, bet. Polk
and Van Ness, renovated and refitted
the same in exquisite taste, and calls it

Wheeler's Auditorium. The entire build-
ing is set apart fcr weddings, receptions,
ladies' lunches, dinners and niuHicales,
and can be rented by calling or phiiiiing

to Mr. Wheeler. Wo believe Wheeler's
Auditorium will become tbe most popu
lar place in tbe city. Call and see tbe
taste displayed in fitting everything
new.

Tbe residence of U. Davis, Sexton of
Congregation lietb iMrael, Ueary street
Temple, 1423 Uolden Gate ave. Pbunu
Fell lUtf.

Chevra Kidisha (Holy Society) has

funeral parlors Ht 862 FODOM mTREET.

Any bereavement in c ty ux counuy would

be promptly atiended to. Kcv A. M.

.Sornmer, President fim tern, 24 Harriet

street, Ssn Francisco, C»l.

€o.\4;kk(;itI4>m

Takes great pleasure in announcing ts

tbe public that si tiiign for tbe year

bWtf) can now be secured in their new

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Cor. California A ^V<'l>Mt<r HU.

Office 0|>en dally (Saturdays excepted)

from 8 to 12 A. m. and 1 to 6 v, m.

P. N. Akunson,
M. Davidson,
B. Shkidrman,

Committee.

Alkxamdkr L. Badt, Secretary.

1le GuB^reialloe EmaDi-EI

The memlfert of thia Congregation are hereby notifterl

that lh« lelhnf ami reoting ol %^al« wil' )>e held on
Sunday, HeDlemher 3, at 10 a. m., in the 'I'KMFl.R m
SUIT KH 9TKKKT, andar the iu|>'rviMon ol the Seat
Coitimittec
Mrmbfr* not owning teaU are reiueated to at tmca

notify the Saat l.'ommittee, 4t4 Suiter street, \l they
vifth that tlie iaala they occupied la^i year be resarved
for them
New memtjem wtM apply on the ftar ab >ve appointed

Seats for noo-meBbert can he tecnred by applyiog to
the .Seat C<>mMKtee on Sunday. September to, aod
Sanday, .September 1 7, at to A. M., -it the 'lempla.
Union Prayer Books for sale by the Senton and M Iha

office.

Phil Lippitt,
.Secrctaryi

Seat Committee,

HF.NRV WANr.RNHKIM,
Simon Newman,
Phiu Lippitt.

""

Telephone ilain 5690

UEATA
TRY OURS

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Ernst M. Ludwig 725 Market St.

.
The Plonrrr <al«-rrr Hlalory BaHdiiiK

Manager llet the Call HM,; and Spteckels .Market

Hrrak/aet, Lunch or Dinner;

You'll turely declare each one a Winner;
Your fiealth and happintis ia our Care;

Both you'll enjoy when eating our Fare.

Tourists' Headquarters Informatiuu Bureau
Overland Liinohes put up on Short Notice

Thi. 1, B p..t..l li«t of CAKKS AMD D'NERTN Vm to all parts of tk' ciiy

KRUIl" CAKKtt Applr, April 01, Pe.ich CusMr.l, Klackberry, Plum, Katpberry,
Apple anil Apuco' vw-li hlie I wiih ciiver on lop, callrd Toiien
ASSORTKD TOKTEN Almond, Un. It. Cl.ocol.i'e Butler Cream, Haielnur—
fil ini£, err tin or marinaUHr ; Leinoo Cream, Mocha, M icarooD, Nuss, Orange,
Pistathe, Vanilla Cie:tm, Virnna.
COFFEK i;AKES liraunsihweiger, Preuels, Hutler, Jurgfern-Kranz, Custard
Kr.rz, Fille.l I'rez-ls, Pilled Kr.ini, Plain Helenieig, Kill«:J Hrlenteig, I'uHers,
SnaiK, Sirienzel

ASSORTliD PATRY Almond Sticks. Apple Horns, Assi. B C. Slices. Asst.
H.C Tiit>, Klickbeiry Strips, Houchettes, Cheese Tarts. Cream Rollg, Kclairs,
Frtiit Tarts Lrmon Cieani T.ir s. M icaroon Tarts, Pastry Prenjls, Snovd Balls,
Raspbeirv Strip., 'aim L» tvcs Vanilla ^Valers—marmalade biliog.

'

PIKrt Cust.ird, Lemon Crrim, Mince, Fruits ol Season, Squash
BRE D Milk, Whole Wheat. C'ahiini, Home Made. Kvr, C.iuten nod Pumpcrnlckle
ROLLH Orman, Vienna, I'aiUerhouse. .Sweet and Fr nch
lUKtREAM* aHD ChARlOTTK RUisK Chocolate, Pineapple, Pisiache,
Slra*beirv, V tinlU, Walnut

•1310 njc"?
Special preparations have been maile to fi I orders for TORTEN, CAKFS

ICE CKKAMS, &c . &c.. (or the HOLIDAY SEASON
Send your orders 10 time, so i«e cao give them our usuil careful and prompt

attention.

Orders for YOUNG* S A'AIN'S .Superior VIENNA ROLLS and BREAD,
may be left at 72^ Market Sirrri,

L. 11: O N O O H N.
^ CATERER ^
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Cream Dtlivered to Any Part of the City. Cr >ckery, Silverware, Glassware,
Linens, Chair^, Tsbles, etc.. Loaned at Keaionable Rates.

476 GEARY STREET.
TRLBPHONK MAIN 1924. Bat. Mason and Taylor

LAUNONY-303 '.'HI BT*V''^
tJiTIBULl CMHONICLt BLOt;.

riLLPHONC MtIN lOT

•mrLEMENS riNEwoRR A sPtciALTiQ ^ ' ^ QaN FrANCISCO,.

ALPINE CREAM why?
Unquestionably the liest Maile by \\if. irn|«nwr<l

pruLCM antl undac tbe
ptrion*! aupcr . iu<in ol

J. B. MEYENBERG
Th, inv.nt<«^ ..d orirnal EVAPORATED CREAM

Mon«y R«fund«cl Ir Not Satltfautory

ALL GROCERS

COWiREGATiON liETII ISIUEL

The lieurv ^tn'fst Temple.

CeARY ST.. BET. OCTAVIA AND UCUNA
M. S LEVY, Rabbi.

RIV J RUBIHOWITi, Canter-

The Annual Keniing of Seits will take

place at the lemple on Sundiy, Aukusi 13

Irom 9 o'clock a m. nniil 12 noon, ami

will be conliniierl every Sunday uiiil New
Year. Uy order ol the Se it Commiitee.

MakcUS Lew, .Secretary.

The Calrnia Florisl

JiiliuH Kpimteiii, I'rop.

Florist and Decorator

321 HEAIIY 8TKKET
rcLiPHone maih iS56 sa/i frmmcisco



r

6 die 3en>isl| (ITimes ana ^bserocr-

Meyerstein's
Manufacturer of

Fine C'andies, Ich ('ream

Hiid Water Ices

Family Trade it Bpncialty

—

—Orders Promptly l>elivered

1811 Devisadero Street

THE POODLE DOC.
-" THE MOST POPULAR

HORTHKiBT COKNKB OW

MABON and HDBY ST8.

Private ItMoiiia for Faniiiiea. Hpl«ndld
BANQUKl HALL, smting liv«

hundre<l people.

IS lamous tnt it>

STEAKS
OYSTER - «Dd

ICE OBEAM

TECHAU
I AVERN

HestauraDl mi Family Resori.

JOSEPH HEELEY, Minaokr.

107-109 Mason St.

Phuna South 740. San Franolsoo

The FRUITERIE
/2J9 POLK STREET

i'bon* K«it iiKK llel. Ilusli anil Suiter

(IK'). HKIINKR. Proprietor

HiKh-Class Fruits, Fresh Canned
and Dried

Vegeiables, Kkk^ ''•"<) Butter Direct from
ilie InieiKir Catering to Select

F.tinily Tr.ide a Specially

Mayes Oyster House,

Oysters, Clams, ^kwm tabs.

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oytlert pii> up in Hnitles lor Family U»e.
Whitlr-ale ^«n<l Keinil.

We h,.ndle the fOKF POINT OvsTKkS
tliieit Iroiii Tokelind, AatliinKiiin

Geo Mayes & Co
UK 42 A 72 CALIFORNIA MAUKL7,

PHONK JOHN 671.

O P F. N ON S U N I) A Y.

<). HI.OMUDIST
For Iwphty VcHrt MfMil Wiit> hinnker «ilh Ut'o. i

Shrrvc A Co.

Watduinker & Jeweler
638 MARKET 8T.

70/ Black 6'i49 Sun franct$c»

WMchcv Cluck* And J^w»lry SkilMiilly K^pAireil
Mjighfti/f><l WaKhf*^ «r« Ihuruuihly Treaifd ami
Cnmplflt'lf l>rtn«Knr|'ve(1. A ^^lerted SiiicW

Lye of W«u hr%, Irwrlry. IHHint.iulti aikJ

GUfe^e* C<m%(Anily on HaoiI

TlirKcllknimii KOSHER ilestaoraH

M. OSSOSKY.

No 1131 1'iTKii H-ri<«<:i^'i

.

Batmt^n latlor ana Jon»»

Mv old custdiners and the public at largt

•fill lind (hit ilie lien Place Inr (>on

"(tsMFR eatiDK and Moderate Price*

OlVt Mt A CALL.,

Brown & Bauchou
Wholeule atwl Kiiail l>«al«n in

Fruit. VcKetabieN, Ktr.

No8. 30-31 (California Market
SAN KKANCISCO

TKLEPHGIV »-AIM ISU

WHILE ON A VISIT

LOS ANGELES
don't rOROET TX) CALL AT

Levy'» Cafe.
The Mott Popular in Southern

California.

lll-i7W.11iinlt263S. Main Sis.

TalADhona Malr> 1274

EDUCATIONAL The Deaf Aunt and Wife.

Hamlin School Van Ness

Seminary

l»49 JACKSON STREET
Ctonier Goaf^h San Kranaiaco

Bnar.^in^; and diy school (or >;irli Ac-

credited by Vass^r. Smtn, Welxtsiey col-

leges and by the Univer-ny ol California

a d Lelmd Stanford Jr Reopens Au)?u t

8,1895. Send lor pro. p'( 'U-.

SARAH I). HAMLIN, Principal.

Tile L-iyceum
AN

Accredited Piep.iiAtory School

University, Law and
Medical Colleges, Etc.

Thii school i. well known for its car^llll and thorough

work. Come ano be wi li us We (jrepare you well

Keftrer.ce.., FresiilenI Jordan cr any Slaiionl pr<rfe»iljr

I, It <iKAi;, I'h l> , I'riiiLipal.

Phelan Building. S. F.
Rwint 333-346 Kilih Hoor,

MISS BOLTI73
Eogiil), Freiicti ami ikrim Home

and Day School

For Yonni; Lttdle.s iiihI Children
iii;4 ro-r nntKtiv

Between Sleinei and Pierce San l''rinci~co

Sevenieenili ye:ir. Kfficieni corps of

teachers for all ilepaiiinenis Kini er>»ar

ten, primary, in'rrineliate and academic.

Special atlrnnon k'*"" "> Ihorouuh (icr

nvan and French course. Terms reasonable.

New term July 24'h.

Telephon.< Oraat 19

i:sTAitiiisiii:i> i8<;:t

J. ST. DENIS & CO.

rOLISlIING
Houseand "i«;iil*riintiu^

FRI<:SC0ING
Paints. Oils. Glass, Paper Haoginf;. Etc.

•m SUTTER STREET
Neat Crani Ave SAN fKANCISCO

having relurnei from New York City

IS prepared lo a^ <in receive pnpils in

VOICH CULTURE
AT HKR STUDIOS, 17150 Sutler Street,

S.in Fr.iiici^co, .•int Bl.ike Blin k, O ikUod
(Tuesdays and Fridays)

iViERCEO DAIRY

(1

tir

SALOMON BROTHBRS
Have Re<iumed Business at Their

MILK DKPOT,

1507-1509 BRODERIGK ST.

Tslaphona Waat 138*

I'lirr Milk uihI 4>rruni Twice

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR 010 CUS-
TOMERS IS SOLICITEO

Remember the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROn.

riie New Kuss House
^^.^oaq

>CHAS. NEWMAN CO.
Int. . Pro('neii.>r».

MontKomer)', Buttb «& i*inc i^ttt.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

TelaphoD* PrivaU EactianK* ysg

Convenianl lo all can, place, of amiiaenient, banki
and public bu Mine. Modern C!<inver.tence«.

S«rvic«i Unexcellcil. Hand^ome.l tootle*
man't Cafe on the Pacific Coast

RATM
Europe»n 9L00 per day apward
American 92 00 per dtjr upward
Faiiiouii Ruea a la Carle Dinner. .75 ot»

Mercantile Lunoh 97 00 per monlh

1^^ During the year Mr. Newman will

open one ol the swcllesi grills id America,
ju;rivalinf; the finest.

I had an aunt comine to visit me for the

6rst time since my marriage, and I don'i
:

know wh:it evil t;enius prompted the wick- <

edoess which I perp trated tow-trds my
]

wise and ancient relation. >

"Mv dear," said I to my wife, on the

day belorc^ my 'lunt's arrival, ''you know
Aunt Miry IS cfiming to-morrow, well, 1-

forgot to mention a rather aniioymg circum
St .Dce with ren'fd to her. She is very

dea*, and although she can heir my voice,

to whicN she is accu'-iorned, in its ordin.ity

tones, yei you will be obliged to spe^k ex

tremely l"Ud in order to be heard. It will

be rather inconv-nien', but I know you will

do everyihinK m your power to make her

stay agree ibe."

Mrs. announced her determinaiicn

to make hcrsell heard, il in her ^ower.

1 then went to John N ,
who loves a

joke about as well as any person I know of,

and told him to b? at tne house at 6 p. m ,

the following evening, and I felt curnpara-

lively happy
,

I went to the railroad depot with 4 car

riage next night, and when I wis 00 m>
way home with my aunt, 1 said:

•'My dear aunt, ih're is one rather an

noying infirmity ih^t Annie (my wile) ha-,

which I lorgot to nieition before. She 1

vi;ry de<»t, and al'hough she can hear mv
y lice, to which she is accustomed, in iis

ordinary tones, yet you will be obiig'id to

soeik rx'remeU loud in order to be heard
I am very lOrry for it."

Aunt M irv, in the goodness ol her hear',

protested that she rather liked speaking
loud, and to do so would afford her greai

pleasure.

The cirriag" drove up— on the step-

was my wile— in the window was J ihn

N , wi;h a lace as utterly solrmn as 1

be bad buiied his last relative thit alter

noon.

"lam deligh'ed to see you," shneke I

my wile— ind the policeman on the oppo
sue sidewalk started, and my auot near y
fell down the steps.

' Kiss me, my dear," bawie I m/ au it

and the windows sho ik as witK the fever

and ague I looked at the window—John
had disappeared Hum^n na'ure c lu d

endure no longer I poked my head mo
the carriage and went into strong con-
vulsions

When I entered the p trior, my wife tv is

helping Aunt Mary to take off her hat rtn I

c<pe; and there s <t John witn his ftce

buried in his h tndkerchicl. Suddenly,

—

"Old you hive a pleisant journey }"

went ofl my wife like a pistol, and Join
nearly jumped to his feet.

'Riiher dus^y," was the response, in ^

wtr whoop, and the conversa'.ion ci.n

tinue t

The neik^hbors for blocks ^.rouni mu 1

have heard it, when 1 was in the ihir I sti>r\

ol the building I heard every word

In the course of the evening my aun
took occasion to say to me,

—

"How loud your wile talks."

I told her deaf persons talke.i loudly,

and that my wiie being Used to 11, was not

affected bv the ex-riion, and that she wis
getting a'ong very nicely with her.

Presently my wile said, solily,

—

"Alf, how very louil your aunt talk*."

"Yes," said I "A I deaf pnrsons do
You ire getting al ing witi her fineW; she
heirs every word you say." An.l I rather
think she did.

FUled at (heir sncc-ss al being under
stood, they wrni at it h tnirner and long

,

nil evervihin„' up III themtutel piececl.it-
lered agiin, .lud I wis seriously aliaid ol a

crowd collecting in front nl the house

But the rn t wts iieir. My aunt b:ing
of an mvestit;.iting turn ol mind, was de
siroos ol hn ling out whether the ex-r;i m
ol talking w.i^ inju'ious to my wile. S 1,

—

"Dieso't talking so lou 1 striin your
lungs?" stid she, in an unntnhly whoop,
lor hrr vote* was not so music il as it wa,
when she was young.

"Il is an exeriiO'i," shrieked my wife.

•'Then why do you do 11?" wts tfe
an wrring tcieam.
"M cause—because- vou can't heir if I

don't," .quealed my wile.

"What!" Slid my iiuni, fairly rivaling a
railroad whistle at the time

I b gan lo think it tune in evacuate the
prrmises and looking around and seeing
John gone, I stepped into the b'ck pitlor.

and ihrre he lay, flit on his bick, with hs
leet at tight angles with his body, rolling

Ir m side to side, wi h his fist- poked into

his ribs, and a most agonized expiessi :>n ol

roiintenance, but not iiitenng a sound I

inuuedialelv and involuntarily assumed a
similar attitudr, and I think from the rela-

tive position ol leet and heals, and our
aileoipt to restrain our laughter, ap-plexy
mil t inevitably have ensued, il ahnrrlble
grnin which |ohn gave vent loin his en-
le.ivnr to suppress his risibility, had not

he'iayed our biding place.

In lu-hrd my wile and aunt, who by this

iinii- comprehended the ) >kc, »nd such a

coMing as I then got, I never got before,
and I hope never 10 get again

FITBE BEEE
In the discueginn of pure food in the United States

Senate, Senator Ma§oii ol Illinoi«e declared that an
inveetigaliuii and aoalyeiH of PABST BEER by
fzperis in the Agricultural Department proved that
not Hn ounc* or drop of preservative was found in

PABST BEER, and that io to be daid to the honor
and credit of PABST.

A. WiLLKOMM. 207 Sansome St.

FORM OF SPECIFICATION

The outside of basement wulle below grade and all

footingd to he thoroughly coated with one coat B. I. W.

Marine Cement, manufactured by Toch Bros., 468-472 NVest

Broadway, New York. Care must be taken to leave no void

or uncoated portions and paint muitt be well bruHhed out.

The earth can be throv»n back after four inyt.

/V l*i'«eiscrtl I iii*«iiiie.**iM Collej^e
In se'ec ing a business cil ei;e to which t ^end your boy nr gir', be sure to

select ih^ ni s' p'actiia' OO' ; .ind in this conofc'iin vou >hoiild b<-ar in mlo'l that
C.ALLAGHKR-MARSH HUSINKSS CoLLKGE 937 M .rkei Street, S. F., is

recomineided by all the expert C'U-t K-pirers ol .Sin Frmcisco, n eluding the
Official Reporters ol ihi- Supreme C'ourl of the .Slate f Cili'nrnia and the UfKcial
Reporter ol he United .S .ttr. Courts. For i^istance, Mr. Cl-ment Bennett, Official

Reporier of 'he United States (Moults, and one ol the mo .1 prom nent and expert Court
Reporters in ihe United .Stres, in ends sending his own son to GALLAGHER-
MARSH BUSINESS C0LLE(;E IJon'l vou ihink you hal better lollow his

ex inple ? I) « yi.u think he is likely to mike a mistake in m> imporant a matter ?

Think It over. Send tor cti^dogue, rr-ad the advice of ih* experts contained therein,

and then be wise enouit'i to follow n th-reb insuring a succ*s-lul career for your soo
or daughter Hrmem'er tiiat GALLA rHFIR MARSH is the best oi tbem all.

"I maKe everytHing required to trim a store"

MUTAL and AVOODEN

DISPLAY FIXTURES

FraM FreDcH Mm
V. TAIX, PrrnirieKH

The Finest French Bakery in the City

eae broadway
rhone Black j^x Bat. Dnponi and Stockton

Wax Figvires and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors.

Show Cases, Etc.
.^ Writ* for Ne-w Catalof^ue Just Issued ^

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTGOMERY ST, SAN FRANCISCO

JOHN F. SNOX £ CO. 1

The Prompt American House.

Clea^ners anci Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN nrricE:

IH419 MiMHion Htreet
TIL UISSIOH 20>.

CITY OFFICI;

I'i 4i!raiit Avenun.
T£UPHONE HIA in 174*.

AttvntiOD, LadiM and Oentlemaa—By our new American chemical Process, we

dye and clean Ladies' aod Gents' Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets and Glotres, Etc.

Feathers and Boas Cleaned, Cnrled and Dyed a Kpaotalty,

^e 3euil$h VImes a^d C^bs^raetv

Suoccc': in Business
UEFENUo -..VRGELY UPON PREPARATION
Trained HtAuS, SlcilUd HANDS Always in UeiuaoJ

All tie COMnKK* 141 Biaoches Taught Most Practically and Thoroughly

ISAAC PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
**A Home School ot ltii!slii(>!s.s'^

Where Wisdom Is To Be Had,

Day and Evening Sessions 345 HAIGHT ST.
Inu.lU 4^.k,nT P

PKA' TICIAL KNnWL|..I)(;K pas- H:gh„, I)„ide..ds " The Hu^ine-s World .s Con-
««» «iiw'* w -""^ <J"":e'l t> :.ili THE H.sr P^VlN.i POSITIONS. l^llltinKAL 1!«»T»IH'-TIU«0!VLV. Wni.f., u.,„.. I>)M ITONS SECURED. B F. lUFir, P, Inrlpal tVl"one 1^8,6

Dr. t'kriallnii A. 4'«ok Dr Clara M. rreeiuaa llr. t'aroilar «'. 4'ofnii

THE NUCLEUS
A yOK UPEllATlVh SANATORIUM

MOST PERI^ECILV EgLMPPI.U for the i.eatme. 1 and pe.mai.r„i cure of
CANCERS, lU.VIORS, DISEASES OK WOMEN, also NERVOUS, SIOMACH"
and CHHONIC DISEASES. A healthful location; abundarce of .unshiiie and (r.»h
air in every room Large, well-appointed bath, vibrator. 'Ucl.ic and t eating ro >m.,
where patient. rt.;eive the most ere ul lonsi.ieration. Chter ul and i iviung >olaiium.
Quiet rest-iu-^ms, provided with ev, ri conn" 'rt Atliac ive Maler.iily waol, quietly
situated, where mother an.l child Hiay receive most skillful IreatiaenI and tonsiJerale
car« Staff ul re-id^nt and vi.itnig phyticians in aitendance.

orricea are opm rram M> A. m ta t V. M. for •ralniral of v kIIIhk pallrala

Corre«(Kjndtnce invit-d. Addres^:

General Manager. The NUCLEUS
Devlaailrro and MrAlllaIrr aireeia Han ''ranrltro, t'alirurnla

;
Tricycle <£>
i^livalidRollM$ClMir3
I;,. Send (or
f'HIuairaiea Catalogue

. LO& ANatuta aafi
- 3weeMtr< • SuiraicAL
iMwnwTVMina Co iitS«iu.s

G. Leipnitz ^ Oo.

pmtfdje ilpofljcfie

250-252 SUTTX2R STREET
COR. (iHA.\T avkni;k .SA.W EUAKCIflro

l^lii^ l^\ ^l^ioiiiai »^

PARISIAN DYKINliiiml CLEANING WORKS
Main Office: 27 TEN! H STREET

119 Grant avenue I:t40 Polk street 115 Powell etreet

net Hrnadway, Oakland

Wisdom is not shut up wttbio the cnl
leges It may be tound there; aod it nny
be as truly lound by one who has never
been within school or college No mm
who twants wisdoTi need bewail bis Uck ol

oppii'tunily to possess it.

"Wisdom crieih aloud io the streei;

She uttereth her voice in the bioid
places

;

She crieth in the chie* place of con-
Crurse;

At the entrance of the K»es;
In the city, she uttereth her words.

Knowledt;e in niiny fi;lds is to b- li id,

not for the asking, byt lor the seeking;. It

vou believe ihil >ou might make your he
count 'or more and better il youh.i>lhid
training in certain lines ol knowledg •, ^;et

that ir.iining now It can be done, in ihd
mems that ate going lor less impoii.tnt
ihini!« Kn 'wle.i^e in^kes lor wi..diiin,

and "the tear of Jehovah is the bejiirniii^
ol knowledge." No man's knowledge is

prtifit ih e, nor his wisdom to be trnsted,
who^e Ilie is not daily contrnlled bv ihe
spirit ol truth: "whom the world cannot le

ceive; for it beholdeth him not, neither
knoweth him."

Conundrums-

Bins up Private Excbange OfiO ami one til tuir waKoim will call.

: 225 Bush Street San Francisco

Kel-aHe 3HOW 0A3E ^'""'"^*""«"

Bar, Storer Bank and Office Fixtures-— Arlistic

Furnilure, Antique and Modern Mantels
and Hardwood Interior

STOCK CASES OUR S P K C I A LT Y
Show Cases on Hand and Made to Order on Specification, •

1 14-1 16 .YllSSld.^i .STI:I:T IMiouo IChirk I04I

For Ihe Benefit ol Eveiy floiiseteeiier

II you arr ui 1 1
I o FuPnllure, Oa'pets, Linoleunns,

Rups, stoves '" »"y""K "• '•"^ '-"-^ "' HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHING ^ I in -••" "t "> »f'"i »t frmPiiiHCtacitirer's cost, as I icn 1 sniici'or

fir manv Fiirriiuire 'ac "r ea an »l»'<i Ir.r wholei ii' hjiil'e^ -il C<rp«':'.. L'n''ileiini-,

etc. I cin 'avi- ynu 'mo' 2% In 35 trnx-, in ea< li diillarV^u will i.uKni'e, as I .iin a

praCliC'l hoo'ehol i 'mn ?^.ei

Havini{ 'Od m» -hire in tte b'l^in-ss mI 'h» K-agen Fnitifiire Company, ^nd

having no exoense<, I am sa'ifi-d wrh the 5 p"r cent roinmiisioii wh O itic wholesalers

allow me. ^nd you ni iter 'he s'oielier per's pioH'.

Sati^'a-tion KiU'io'e-'i <<r no pay

Should you deMre if» mike any iiurrhi^eH itir .ugh me, p'ease address

I null rail al youi hous"* and see what xoi i» inf, and yiu will kjr; it in the most

Satlfarioiy m^nn^r.
I (.to in«ure viur property wih the he.' rontpanie't at low rates,

H ping t" het' tiom you soon, I ren am Yours respectfuliv.

Pbtoe, CHURCH .1251 .S. KRAGfcN.

What makes a pair ol shoes ? Two.
Why is bieid like the sun? iki mse

when it rise, it- is light.

What htve you 10 expect at a hotel?
Inn attention.

Why is a kiss like gossip? Beciuse it

goes irom mouth to m luth .

When is a lady like a watch rti iin ?

When she has many charms.

When IS a pocket like the moun ? Wh''n
'ull

Why I., a lidy embraced like a p ickel
book? H c.uie she X', clasped.

Why is a bald head like the north p ile i

liecauie 11 is a gretl bear pi tee.

When rloes a lirmer doti lie up hi^
sherp w thuut burling it? When he
lol. s I*.

What fiuit IS on a penny? A date.

Why would a compliment lioin .t

chicken be an insult? It would be lowl
language.

VVhat gentlemen are like p ilicemen ?

Those who spend mnst ol Ihe time ui the
tlub.

Why do young ladies like to look al th.

moon? Because there is a man in it.

As I was going through a field ol wlie 11

I lound sniiieihing good to eit; it wasn't
hsh or flrsh or bone; I kept it till it r.iii

alone. An egg.

Domestic "sauce" is kept in family j^ri

Low spirits :.re often an excuse lor in
dulging in high balls.

.Staniling on the dentist's d^orsep will

not cure 10 ithache.

A strong minded woman will always he
spe iker 01 the h'lUse.

What IS the brgest toum in Ihe wot Id Z

The room for imprnvemeni.

i/ompapie Geuerale fraosallaiitiiiiie

FRENCH LINE
OIKKT LINK lu II AVRh - PAULS (l-RAN(E»

Sailing every Thursday at lo J\. M. » «.

from Piar 4» North Klver, fiKrt of- > m^^
Morion Street. ^.-^^^A-0

BURNS
$3.50 and $5.00

SHOE SPECIALS
KOR

WOMEN
Wi Ueurj St 8au IYuucIhcu

G. KALLMANN & SON
JKWELEHS

1905 Fillmore St., near Bush

DO YOU BOY FLOWERS?
I so, do ytu know that your irier.ds fe.m ihairopinion If vcur la.ie ard siMe bv the way your Howe"

ar-i delive.ed 1 A h ly-ceni bouquet a-i.ticallv arrara.d
create, a higher i.pprei,i»ii „ lowa.ds the giver ihan atlve-dolUr bunch would slapped t.gelher like a l.nndle
ol -oiled liuen waiting the coining cf John. We areaunt* in our line.

SMIBELEY the Florist

12()3 Polk St. Phone East 817

SILVER NOVELTIES
I'll' AI 1. DESCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
ALL Wi)l< K";UARANTEED

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241 -21» (^KARY STREET
Tel. Jaiiii'8 4472

Ki^pert Wig Making -Speri.il .mention
paid to Scalp Treaimenl— K<pert Mani-
curing, H iiidressii'g, Maicrl Wavini,',
.Sh iinpooing, Dyeing ind Kicial Treat
iiienis— Kriii'vil m .Siipeifluius Hair

—

T' Illy five Expert Hrip—No better work
done anywhere— Petlect saitslactiin Ruar
anteed.

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If so, why nut r- titicp ynxit weiRht antl l)<?_< emfortublef

My iiirih'Ht is perriily Mte, tiittiiut .mti st lentiHt. It

«iriin«tlirnh the heun, altowt yon to lic-Hlh r.-iMlv. It

luken liTltie Imjj Httmnth. l-ivm iho hr.trt firedinv, f n-
Hblrn lh(? Iii'iKh (o expand naiiir.'«l)v, nint you will fuel
lifjIUr ih^ firfct tl.tv vou try this wontlcrtnl ircttinrfit.

< lUafHiUf^ctt tu br p«rlr-> ily hanalrh^ in evr-ry paitit uUr.
^'o m^ti.-ise, no ^t TvitiK, no (ieienli-m lium tiiixincMt!!, ho
wriiUirs iw difcotntort Alt pfitl«filfii reoelva
ni|f porsonHl mtantiun TicHtmrnt (or cither
NOW.

MADAME MATGHETTE
363-269 HAYES ST.

Telephone JtMio 3576

WINES m FMCY mmrn
BROCK & CO.

A SANIIARY (IROCER'. SHOP

3326-28 Sacramento Str et
Near fre>i4io Heiiihta

Tel. West 778 San Krancisgp

M II. .Suh, h Id W. F. SclioiieM

ffeslerD Aililltioii FDiem

DlfiCtoS

1724 Devisadero Street
Between Sutter and Bush

Trl. Weal 9IN Man t'rnnrli.ro

Ladies in Aiiendjjice Open Diy and Nii;tit

Special Altention Given t.i Fnilrn'mini; and
Prepaniiij Hodies for Shipnieul

THE USE OE I'ARLORS KRKF.

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Umbalmers

866 MISSION STREET
Bet. 4-ih and 6' h

Kormeily in IXlctropolltan Te nple

TELEPH«JNB SOUTH 167
Finest Equipment at Moderate Ka>es

Ui. •,-.. ^ji'mnttiUsA^'A

d^«bL ^
LA l.'lRk^lNE ,r|.l«n.l.-r 7
LA IIKErai.NE .S.,«.inb.r 14
LA .SAV'lll. .Seplrrobrr .1
LA TOURAINE Se|,ta«.k«r .1

KirM CUm III Havre $70 oi and upwarK
Sr.,tanl Clh.< lo Havre $<s.'»o .ind u|>wrfi.l«.

«enrr I ^urmrr lor I nllrrt Hialp* «!
•'rtii,

N'l. )9 llroa-lvay. New York.

J. r. EUOAfI, Fk.ifir. Coa«t Aijent,

MontKoinery Avaoue, San Krancljico

a^Tickaia <ald by all Railroad TickM A| nU.

C.HoTilt^SCo.
(Successors to |iiSKI'H WOLF,)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANtJKAcnrRi'K or

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

And all klnili of Apparalua for DtfonnltiM,

X,

M
k
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Coftft^ iSi LniH'U House

42«» iMiiiii}j;«»ineiy StiTet

Trl Hiiali MM Knn Praa rl>ri

Hermann Metzler
SUCCESSOR ro

CHAS. J. 15. METZLER

^nbettaker ^ ffitnbaltncr

636 Washington St.

San Ehani ihcu

ralephoiin Hush 235 I'iiy or Nn;ht

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & CO.
BROKKKS

NeMT YorK StocKs (Si Grain

DIRI-CT WIRILS

Room 8, 652 Market Street

UVV. I'ALACE HOTEL, HAN KRAN0l8(!O

EHTABLISHRD INNU.

E?'5ierD OnlfiliiDg Co.

%.VH>-V.VtH ^Iwrkloii !«ilc(>t.

Neat llfoadway SAN KHAN ISC •.

UUPHOMt MAIM 6897.

C

-I

a

t
u
s

u
s

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

046 MISSION STREET,
TfiiPHOMl SQL'^H 16 San Franeitoo

II. C. I'ORTER S. A. WHIT

POiJER & WHITE

Funeral Directors
17EMQVEU TO

423 Oolden Oate Avonuo
TKI.KI'IIU.MK MM 111 '^'4<i

OI'KN DAY ANI> NKHII'

THEODOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKER,
432 GOLDEN GA1E AVE.

Iletwami Larkin .ind I'olU SAN fHANCIS

TRI.».l*nil«K R«aT ISO

• I. i^. < J>4»<li^^tl.I,

UNDERTAKER,
306 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

IKI.KfllUVK MAIN IM'>

8IO Van nessavenue

Houtei I'%mi$htd Oomplete,

JAMES McMANUS
I Ill<lel*illI£l^t*

N44 CiSIKO NT
S. i;. Cor. .Seventh Oalihllld

Talftphon* 111 Miiln



8 Wh* 3emish STtmes anft <9bs«raev.

WONDERFUL
C U R K

Zelner t Great

Rhenmatic Cai«

49,448
'l'hi% lerncfly f*^' rheuma*

tKin i% ktmply a wonder.
1 houuiri'ii have been eftec.

tually r:urcd by it* uie-
<*ive it a tiikl and your

^^^ kiifferin;; will be iC'itic.

«»AO»'MAi»^.^^' p„ce 75C.

For Sale by all JhuKfiM%.

41 VIPTH MT.. opp. U- S. Mint. TeL FoIv>tn 944

Grand Opera House
ONE WEEK ONI.V,

W«el( |{efc<niiin;i Next Sunday Matinee,

Iki: Be>l of Potoral Playi,

YORK STATE FOLKS
By Arthur Sidraan.

Now in (he Fifih S(^afto^ of It« Succttw.
Moftt feUI'oritiR PrrMluclion Kver Given a Kural Hay.

H^jiulAf' Matinee Saturday.

P0M;LAK prices -Evenings ajc, ^oc aiid 75c
MaiinecA, v^c and ^oc.

California Theatre
liLTSH SIKEKT

Chas. P. Hall, Proprietor and Manager
Phune Main uy.

^1^ Last Tim** Thi^ Saturday and Sunday, Matinoe and
Nigbi, of The Kay KoUar Uurlenquers.

CommencinfC Nrxt Monday Ni^ht. SfpU 11. All Week
Matinten Tuesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The Brigadier's Company
and KDMOND HAYES in the

WISE auY.
Funouii Rcauly Cho'ui 40 Clever People—Vaudevilla

and Superh Burleitiue Specialcien.

Pupular Prii:e« Kv^ninsii 15 to 7^ cenli, Hewrved
Malineei, (Gallery i; cents. Everywhere Klie,

23 cenUi Keurved

Tjvoli Opera House
Cornar Eddy and Maion Streets

Next Monday KveninK, September itth,

Openiag of the (;RANn OPKKA SEASON.
Repertoire Kir»t ,VVeelc, Monday, Kriday, Sunday

NiithiH.

IL TBOVATORE
Tiietday, Thursday, Saturday Nights,

RKiOLETTO
Wednesday Niijht and Saturday Matiaac,

MANON LERGAUr
Hy 1'ni.tini.

Seals Now an Sale.

PRICKS I $1.00, $1 50, 750 and 50c.

DUKINd THE (;H*Nf) OPKKA SEASON THE
VKNiNt; PICKKUHMANtJES WILI, BEtilN Al

I O'CLOCK SHARP.

ALCAZAR.
Balaaco A Mayer, Proprivtorv

| Phone "ALCAZAR."
K. I). Price, (General Manager.

Waeli Conimrm lOK Monday, .September ti'
Kejular Mallne's Thursdny ami Snlnrday.

White Whittlesey
Aa Franctii Villon in a MaKniiornI Produciioa

of the Vivid Kirmani t',

Villon the Vagabond
OriKinally Played >>y Oli« Skinner.

Iveningt, j^ to 7jc; Matinees Thnnday and Saturday,
»5 to 50c.

Monday, Sept. iR -Richanl Mantlielo'i SuccaH, THE
riRsr VIOLIN,
October jThe New .Slock in THE ETERNAL

CENTRAI^THEATRE
Helasc ) ii Mayer, Proprietors.

Market street, near Kinhth. Phone Soalh ju.

I.asl Tinict Tills Salur.lay and Sund y. Matinees and
NiKhtl, ot the Melmlrama, i'HK JAMES

BOVS IN Ml.sSOUKI.

Coamenring Next Monday Evening, Sept. n, All Week
Malineei .Satnrilay and Sunday.

IIIk Produclion of the Famout Melodranis,

Wedded But No Wife
A Drama of Heart I merest That Appeals In All

Thrilling Sitcatifms and Hin Scenic Eflecti
Herschel Mayall and All the Favoritet,

Always Popular Pricei, eveninf;!,' 10 to 50c
M«iineei, 10, 15 and 25c.

O'Farrell Street, bet Storkton and Powell

W^flt CommeniinK Sunday Matinee, Sept. loth,

KelreHhinR AttractlonHl
MISS ROSE STAHI. AND COMPANY; Dan

„<^uinUn anti Kallar Mack: rrancif Oeard; Ifrown and
Hrnwn; Howard and North; Avon Comedy Four; Mr.
and Mrs John Allison; Orpheum Motion Pictures and
Imi Week of

NINA MORRIS AND COMPANY.

Regtilai Matineaa Every Wednaaday, Thnnday.
Salnrday and Sunday.

Prices— lo cit., 1) cla. and 5s els.

The Oliiiteis.
Pnllon Siraal and Tenth Aveone.

A High Claia KntertainaienI Every Afiemoon and
Rveaing in the Theatre.

JACOB'S DOGS
La Fny«lt#, t^ Mont Tr»up«. 5 Hewitts. Abbott and

Rrrantt Ktut (rranl and the Animatoacopa.

FIREWORKS ToMorrow Night,
In Honor of Admisaioo Day.

RIDE ON THE CIRCLE SWINO
VISIT THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
AMATKliR NIOHT THURSDAY!

ALHA.MBRA
Eddy and Jones Streets. Phjne Eait 1877.

GllcKnao's Ylisl Players
This Friday and Satmday Sig'ui'^. t^e Oreat Musical

Couiedy, by the Aull ur of *'<i»Uiel/'

DAVID'S VIOLIN
Suudsy Night— Only 'lime.

The Jewess
(ZSIDQOVKAt

Translsled by I Leriier

Satuiday and Sunday Matinee,

POPULAR PRICES
Scats Now on Sale.

AM0SEMENT8.

GlicUman's cnmp inv "< Yiddish plivers

have scored n b'); success m the Alh^mbr't.

OurinK the op-nin^ week nl thfir p;riiia-

neot enKageiiieni, ihcy were nfeeied by
large audiei CfS at every prrfurrrnnce, anrl

there is evi-rv mdic^ti 'O ih^t this st^iie (>•

affiitj will C(/ntinne. On Mnnd ly evening
last the comp'iiiv K'tve ihcir fi s' preiduninn
o( "Chaim in Atnenct," a story ol New
York life 10 rive acts and m.iny individuil

hits were score I by Itlefrl^ers of tte com-
pany. For this week two big novelties are

promised F'<ir thi* Fri-ay and .Siturlay

evenin(;s, "Divid's Violin ' a inusirril com
edy in (our acts, by the author of "Gibriel"
is to be given ''[)<vid's Violin" issiid
to afford the members of Mr OlicUman's
company numer"U< iipporiuniiies todi^p'av
their great talent in 'his p irticular line o<

comedy. For the .Saturdiv and Sund-iy

ability. These du^ky artists come hiebly

praised by the K i> em press. Nina Mor-
ns and her excellent compmy will appear
(or the Idst limes in Brandon Hurst's de-

liKbt(ul crjmrdy (arce, 'A Friend's Ad-
vic," Howard and Nnith will continue

iheir hi(;hly miKm-il talking act with a

moral, 'Those Were the Happy Days,"
and the Avon Comedy Four will continue
to excite meinmcnt win ''Tbe New
Teichtr." Mr. and Mrs. John Allison, in

their capital comedi.tla, ".Minnie Irom

Minnesota," and Orpheum Motion Pic-

tures, siovrinK the ldt«st novelties will

C' mp'ele a pro4ram as viried as it is in-

teresting

White Whittlesey has but three weeks lo

ri-main at the Al' ^zar, and thev will be in-

vested with special iiitereit by the first San
Francitc 1 p iiduciioo ol plays that are

among the tje~t luccesses o' a trio of dis-

tinguishe i Anieric-in ariofs—Otis .Skinner,

Richard Mansfield and J. K H^ckett. The
(itst o( the->e 1- next week's presentation o(

"Villon th^ V i»{at)on<l." The production

will be an elab nate one and there will be

fine contrast between the ?plend'rs o( the

Fietich Court, and the revels ol V. lion's

ragged, roystenn^ companions o( the wine
loom (f lie Fir Cone Tavern. To lollow,

Sept, 18, Mr. Whiulesey will appear in

Richard Man^fit^ld's original role o( the

romantic G riinn m'lsician in "The Firs'

Violin," dramitiz;d by J I. C. (JUrke, and
played (or um iv months at the Girden
fbeare, New Yoik. This deightlul piay

has much ol ine p-cu iar German atmo-
sphere tral mile "Old Heidelberg" so

tdsciniting. For his third ^nd U->t week
Whittlesey wi.l present J. K. H tckett's

ro nant'C comedy "Don C lessr's Return,"
and then the new stock compiny will begin
a season no'ab e lor ihe greatest selection

of high cl. ss plays in the A ciz ar's history.

Arthur .Sidman's preity pistnral dramt,
"Ynik Stale Kolks" will b»gio a week's

ASMLSSION CHILDREN....

chorus aggregations of the day. The
vauJeville specialties of the Brigadiers
Burlesquers is exceptionally strong and
among those who will be seen in vaude-
ville numbers are "The Four Premises,"
the most daring acrobats of the day; the
"Three Kuhns ' whose singing specialty
convulsed London and Paris last year;
the beautiful Beauford sisters, singers and
dancers from the London music halls;

Frank McNisb, the famous minstrel man,
who was one of the leading lights with
Haverly and Uockstadter and other min-
strel leaders; Miss Blanche Murphy, the
renowned choir siogtrr, whose debut in

New York set vaudeville managers bidding
high (or her seivicei and Horace Strauss,
the rival o( Andrew Mack and Chauocey
Olcott, as a 'Sweet sini:er." With such a
strong aggregation of talent, with beautiful

costumes and superb scenery, the Briga
diers Burlesquers are likely to crowd the

Calilornia Theatre during their stay of one
week. Following them comes the famous
'Kentucky Belles" cnmpiny.

will be a cake walk,and Cbiquiia, "the llv>

tag doll," and the bibies in the life saving
incubators are alwiys glad to receive visit-

ors. The zoo and home of the happy
family are lull of rare and well kept ani-

mcls. There w 11 be a display ol fiieworks
at the Chutes to-morrow night, in honor
of Almisstoo D ly.

The San Franciaco Hebrew Relief So-
ciety, an organization doiug great good
among the pour south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those
disposed to ht^lp support a deserving
charit Address A. Kurtziuan, Presi-

dent, 283 Siitb street. Phone Howard
3342.

The Central Theatre will have a big at-

traction for the next week, commencing
with Monday evening when the fam lus

successful melodrama, "Wedded But No
Wile" will be given a sumptuous produc-
tion. This melodrami has the record ol

being the greatest success in the East, la>t

season and the Central management se-

cured it alter a spirited competition. The
plot of the drama is a most interesting one.

It levntves around a young minister and
Ms wife, who are beset by enemies. For
purposes of gain, a piir of villains perse-

cute the young minister's wile and brand
her good name. She is driven out into the

world, under a false accusation and her

distracted husban>l winders far and wide
in search of her. In the end, their enemies
are counfounded and right is done to the

persecuted ones The story is skillfully

told and allows ample opportunities (or the

actors in the company. Herschel Mayall
and Edna Ellsmere will have the roles o(

the minister and his wife while Henry
Sbumer and Lilian Elliott are to be seen

as their enemies. George P. Webster has
a fine role as a comedy tramp, while James
Corrigan should revel in the lines of a

comedy German servant. Tiue Board

-

man, George O. Nicholls, Claie SiocUre
and the balance ol the company will have
suitable characters in the drama. Little

Ollie Cooper, the phenominal child actress,

will appear in "Wedded But No Wile,"
and play the part of the child of the mto
ister.

MISS KAfFALO
matinee, 'Hen Hadnr," which met wiih

great success during the three presentations
given the play last week is to be repetted
and will in all probability be greeted ny
large audiences. A great novelty is prom
ised by Mr. Glickman and hM compiny ol

players lor prnduclion an nrx' Sunday
night "The Jewess," a drama of intense
interest, translated by I. Letner, will be
given its first and only proHurtion in this

city The play affords numerous oppor
tunnies to the different artists lor the dis-

play of their talents in this particular kind
of wnik, and it goes without sa\ing ihit

thev will take advantage of it, "The Jew
ess" is to be given a Itvish pioduction in

every respect Judging by the advance
sale a packed house will be in attendance.

The Grand Opera season, which opens
next Monday night, promises to be the

most brilliant in the history of the Tivoli.

The repertoire for ihe first week will be as

follows: Monday, Friday, Sunday nights,

"II Frovatore" with Petrella, Graise, An -

gioletti, More>, Cravini, Conductor Po
lacco; Tuesday, Thursday, .Saturday nights,
"Rigoieito" with Teiratzini, Grasie, Ce
sarini, Gregnretii, Razein, Gravina, Dado,
Cervi, Conductor Polaccn; .Saturday nighl.

Conductor Loogo; Wednesd ly night, .Sat

urday matinee, "Manon Lescaut" (by
Puccini), with Ticci, Lucchini, Coppola,
Moreo, Dado, Conductor Hohcco. Seals
are now on sale at the box office, $2, $i 50.
Si, 7$c, 50c. Particular attention is called
to the (at t that the evening performances
begin exactly al I o'clock

MISS KMZ.
engigement at ihe Grand Opera House
next Sunday matinee. It ii an excellent
rur^l portraiture elab 'rated with a hundred
natural deli touches, bespeaking on the
part ol the auhor, nit only close obier
va'ion, hut also the possession ol true
ariistic lemperament. "Y.iik Staie Folks"
IS now m iis filth season It has scor.>d a
success in every city of importance in the
United .St ites and recently wis produced
in New York City with most graulying re-
su ts. The rriiics have pronounced the
-^u hot's work to be e^ual lo the best efforts
ol John E Owens, James A Heme and
Denman Thompson. Mr. Siilmao has
shown a remirlcable ability in building his
St >ry and has been resp>nsible for what is

an unusuil character creation. It is a
simple tale of village life with plenty of

heart interest , a few tears and a great niany
laughs. The compiny that will be seen
her-- will include Adelbeit Kaott, as the
lovetble and 1 umorously incliued old mu-
sician, L. J Loring, who has done the
grea est work ol hit stage career as Simoo
I'etrr Martin, the irascible village boss;
Russell M. Simpson, as the gawky young
horse trader, Lem Dunbir; Rhea Acton as
Jennie Miller and Bess Henoiman as Em-
nieline Hub'^ant, ihe neighbor's girl. The
n her people 10 the cast will be Page Spen-
cer, Frill Adams, W. Christy Wilier, Chas.
Ric mond, Frank Baldwin, Thos, Murray,
joe Thayer, Fiank Harris, Jas D. Vellier,

G;o. Parsons, W J Woods H irt Welby,
Margaret West, Z )e Farnsworih, Master
Noble Morrison and Little V,^lentine Lo-
gan.

They will have an entire new show at the

Chutes this coniing week and all the acts

announced are of a high order of merit.

From the Orpheum corns J icob's dogs, ihe

most intelligent cinines before the public,

and direct Irom Ihe East are the La
Fayette- La Mont troupe ol comedy aero

banc ladies and gentlemen. The five

Hewitts, instrumentalists of note, promise
a delightful specialty and Abbott and Bry
ant will present their celebrated spectacular

lapanese vocil sketch, for the first iime id

this city. Thomas and Fuller, the latter a

brother ol Ge >rge Fuller Golden, will tfier

their amusing singing and talking act and
Edna Grant, a charming little character

dancer,and the Aniinaloscope, showing -m

teresting moving pictures, will complete

the programme. The amateurs will appe r

on Tharsday night and on Saturday even

ing after the regular performance there

PETER 'BAClGALUPI
Pacific Coaitl Jjljh:r tor

Edison Phonographs& Records

7S6 Mission St., S. F.

Open Saturday Evenings

« ' tKaf markX.-!'

P^^« On ail I JT. 1

,^'1 STANDARD l .T
fip^ Shirrs. ~TI,"

See CHIQtMTA. - ITie Living Doll-; and Ihe
VARIES la Ike INFANT INCUHaTOKS.

Mis Rose Stahl, in James Forbes' bril-

liantly humorous comedy, 'The Chorus
Lidy," will make her first vaudeville ap
pearance in this city at the Orpheum, Sun
day alternoon. The piece depicts ihe way
in which a noble hearted chorus girl saves
an erring and lackadaisical society woman
who IS in love with a popular tenor, from
scandal. Mits Stahl as the 'chorus" lady
contributes a character utterly unlike any-
thing previously seen in vautjeville. Dan
Quinlan and Kellar Mack will present their

own idea of "Jest Fun " These entertain
ers have been celebrated as h <moriits lor

years and ihey promise .San Fraoci-co a

decided treat. Francis Grratd, the only
living rival of Sindow, will show what can
be accomplished in the way of muscular
development . Such a (eat as holding a

man, a chair and a table up by his leeth,

while in i>is hands are two heavy weights
and a man clinging to each arm, is easy
to this atbleie. Hsrry A and Frank
Fowler Brown, Indian collefe boys, will

offer a decidedly novel aci, elegantly cos-
tumed. Frank is a phenomenal lyric tenor

while his brother m a rsrioooist of unusual

The season o( the ' burlesque wheel" at

ihe California Theatre, is running smooth-
ly and Manager Chas. P Hall has silenced
the croakers who predicted that the new
line o( eoieriainmeni would not "catch on."
With the appearance this week of the Fay
Foster Burlesquers, the theatre has been
crowded at eacn perf.irmance and everyone
who has visited the house has gone away
delighted. The Fay Foster company gives
Its final performances this Stiurday and
.Sunday at matinees and evening perform-
ances. For next week, commencing with
Monday nighi, the lamous Brigadiers Bur-
lesquers, numbering forty people, with the
renowned CJmedian, Edmond Haves, at its

head, will appear and this company is

likely to create a sensition, as it has done
in every city in which 11 has appeared.
Kdmond Hayes and the Brigadiers will be
seen In the famous farcical comedy, "The
Wise Guy," which ranks as one ol the fun-

niest and most amusing of plays ever put
on a stage, Hayes will be supported by
forty clever artists and the famous "beauty
chorus" of the Brigadiers Burlesquers,
which has won ao enviable place among

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAGE CO. Inc.

OflBce and Warehoane, Bddy and llllmore

TRIiKrilONE WKST 8'^N

2 ^IsTHD 2
make 4 in the ordinary course of business; bnt

—there's interest to be considered if part of

your earnings is left with us for safe iavestment>

Then there's another story which will make
a plus 2 equal 5 m time. Want to know how

it's done ? Ask here, please, and you will be

toM cheerfully.

We allow }yi per cent per anntlm on

savings accoants, and 4 per cent per annum
on term deposits. Corapnund both semi-

mnnilly
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SERGEANT HcriANUS AND THE
RABBI.

Oa the roster of the 22d U. S. Infantry
he was sinaply Thomas McManus, Ser-

geant, Go. F., age 23, second enlistment.
To his oonarades be was "Big" Tooa, the
best liked and aiost iotreprid man in

the whole oat6t.

Back to the states after a vigorous
campaign in the Fbilipines, the regi-

ment awaiting orders, was stationed oo
the outskirts of San Fraocisoo.

Having luuco time to themselves, the
troopers gave tbeir attention to what
tbry termed "seeing and doing the
town." Sergeant McManus in tbis re-

spect being DO different from the rest ol

bis comrades, frequented a popular re-

sort known as "The Happy Dayt."

One night, after filling up pretty

much on cheap whiskey dispensed in

that establishment, the Sergeant fell

asleep in the back room. He was awak-
ened from his slumber by an UDiisual

racket ia the front part uf the saloon.

Slowly stretching himself, be turned t.i

see the canse of all the hubbub, and
noticed tbatacrowdof half tipsy soldiers

and barroom habitues of all dercriptioua

bad formed a ring about and held cap
tive a gray baired old uisii ntanding
upon one of tbe tables and coercing
bim to dance for tbeir amusement.
Tbe pathetic picture of tbe long

besrded old man (whom be reoognised
as a Jewish pack peddler), standing
there in tbe midst of that motley crew
with outstretobfd hands, and in broken
English beseeching his tormentors to

let bim go, touched Tom's heart.

It must have recalled something, for

tbe blood rushed to bis cheeks, bis brow
wrinkled, his fists clenched, and bis

testh gritted hard together.

The next instant be rushed towards
where tbe old fellow was held captive,

and ordered the crowd to leave tbe old

man alone.

"It's only a Jew peddler, Sarge," one
young soldier apologetically said.

Before be had lime to reply, a few
drunken roughs strode up to him, and
one of them known as "Bloody Mike,"
stuck bia face close up to bis and soeer-

ingly o dered him to mind bis own busi-

ness. Tbey were going to have as much
fun aa tbty plea^.J without bis inler-

terenee.

Tb^ taunt made "Big" Tom'a blood

boil^ind bieakioc throogh tbe erowd ol

Ti'rras was ^lTfc»-*+-- old fe'low diwr
from the (able, when be received a pow-
erful blow upon tbe back of bis head.

Quickly turning, be beheld "Bloody
Mike" ready to strike again, but bi (>re

be could do so he had drawn his re-

volver and put a shot in the shoulder of

tbe brute.

Like a fiash, amidst tbe sound ol a

souffle, pistol shots and screams, out

went tbe lights.

Five minutes later when tbe police

arrived, tbey found tbe place a wreck,

and Serg'^aiii luin McManis lying uu
coosoioiis on tbe floor, a big bullet

wouiitl in the iiroin. The < fScers (•H'lug

tbs' lb'* *oldier still breati ^d, anil Irar-

iog to lose time hy wailing for ibe

arrivnl ol t'.e eiiiiiulanee, poked hiin up

in ihrir anus acd carried bim srounil

th>- corner to St Tlieree I's Cstholio

H irpitsl.

1 1 I' n«>st morning when the Sargeaiit

return! d to consciouaiit-ss, he wonder-

iogly gased about the hospital with a
puzzled air. But soon the happenings
ol tbe previoua night rt called themselves.
A dull pain in bis groin and a glance at
the bandages about his body infotmed
bim that he bad been hurt during tbe
sruf&e in the saloon.

Oo the following day as be lay hack
on his snow-white pillow meditating, a
tall and dignified priest approached and
taking his band affectionately, spoke a
few kindly words to bim. After being
at the bedside a while and ofleriug what
oouaolatioo he could, the father extend-
ing a Testament to "Big" Tom, in bis
sweetest tones said, "My son, don't you
think you would like to pray a little!"

" Just out that part out!" quickly
answered the Sergeant, to the astonish-
tnent of the godly man.

A moment later he' asked, "Say, Fa
tber, can't you send me back to my regi

mentT I'll be all right in a few days.
And, you can just bet that I won't do a
thing to Mr. "Bloody Mike" when I

meet bim."

"No, no, my son, yon are too sick to
be moved; and the doctor! order that
you stay here in bed until you are en
tirely recovered," replied the priest, gsz
ing in ainasement at bia peculiar
patient.

Tbe da>s went by; the Sergeant in

stead of healing, grew wcrse. 'The sur-

geons did all they could to alleviate his
sufferings. Qradually be became weaker
and weaker until they knew the end
was not far off.

The wounded soldier lay on his pillow
quiet and uncomplaining. Occasionally
be sat up, bis bead buried in his hands
as if in deep meditation. It was noticed
when he again returned to bis pillow,
bis eyes w^e filled with tears. Suma-
tbicg seemed to be on the poor fellow's

mind that troubled bim.

To all the entreaties uf the good priest

for religious comfort, be still replied in

the negative. He was told that if he
preferred a minister of another faith,

his wish would be gladly complied with,
but this also iiiaiie no impression on
bim.

Late one afternoon "Big" Tom, after

recovering from a sinking spell called
the priest to sit beside him. After lying
silently for some time he turned to tbe
gray-headed old father and in a voice

that showed no fear, quietly said: "Well,
I guess it's up to me and I'm going to

cash in."

Ooarae though tbe words were, the
kindly prtf^at an^srs* »<>.-- He d^d his
best to cheer up tbe dying man, although
he knew "Big" Tom realised his oondi
tion. Again he begged him to accept
some religious solace, and was made
happy when after a few minutes' con-
templation the sergeant replied, "Father,
you have been so very kind to me that I

am going to take your advice. Hut. I

am not a Catholic; I'd like a minister
ol another faith pray with me now.
Because I know that it will soon be all

over with me." Tbe soldier's voice grew
liii«ky; til*' Kodly man at his side felt a
twitch at b\* brart.

Ueiiily snioothin,i the pillow f ir the
dyinK man, Ihe prieat aiked of w'lat

faith hedesire<t a clergyman. He dipw
bark in «ur|>ris«> when Berg* ant Thomas
McM iiiuN. Icokiiig steadily at him,aolily
aid, "Send for a rahhi."

For a moment, be ihnoBht tne aiok

m^n on tbe i'»"d before him was j-e'iog,

or that his mind wss wandfring But a

Elegant and refined Presents in

Sterling Silver of unique and late

designs in the "Silver Department."

Gold and Silver Jewelry in

lavish variety.

Objects of Art, original and

beautiful. Stationery of the most

approved character.

Moderate prices in all Depart-

ments.

^^Qgt and g^arfaet ^tg.

look at that serious faoe, so pale and
wan, convinced him of tbe earnestness
of the request.

The astonishment of Bev. Dr. Shul-
man Harris in being summoned to the
Catfaolio Hospital was aa great as the
priest's. When he arrived, the worthy
father escorted him to tbe bedside of tbe
dying soldier.

" This is Rabbi Harris," said tbe priest
to Sergeant McManus by way of intro-
duction. A look of pleaaare overspread
the face of "Big" Tom when he beheld
the besrded son of Israel.

As tbe priest looked at the Sergeant
he read something in hie eye». There
was a silent sppeal there. He under-
stood. The dying soldier wanted to be
alone witb the rabbi.

" It's the queerest thing I can recall,"
murmured the mystified Father repeat
ing tbe name "McManus" several times
to himself as he withdrew from the bed
side iu deep thought, pondering over
the Strgeani's request for a rabbi.

Rabbi Harris was perplexed. He, too,
could not understand why a man named
McManus. on bis death, should require
religious consolation from one of his
faitb.

The Sergeant interrupted his reverie
by ssying, " I supposo you are wonder-
ing why I sent for you. This is quite a
queer place, anyway, for a rabbi to come
to. But there is something on my
mind that bas been troabling me, some-
thing I'd like lo say before I go. Be-
cause I know I haven't much longer to
live.

" No, it's not religioQ I'm looking for

uow; it's too late for that, but just to
tell a bit of my past life. Oh, well, I

suppose it ain't any ae«; it wouldn't
interest you, anyway."

"Oo on, tell me all, I will listen, and
perhaps I may be able to help you,"
answered the rabbi in bb fatherly way,
gazing at tbe man before him interest-
edly.

Thus encouraged, thf dying soldier
with an effort drew himself up into a
sitting position; the minister tenderly
propping the pillow behind bis back,
making it more comfortable for tbe
invalid. '

"
I was a pretty toogb Ind,^ began the

Bergsant, notiolng tnal in bis single'

auditor be had au iuiarii.ted listener,

"and I gave my folke lots ol worry.
Work and 1 dldjDota^ee; all I would
do was to bang arounofbe streets with
jotbcr boys gl my

jdad ikpj got into all

sorts ol .Tir»cl.JeTr^j -/.."rjls le'.a.i.f

heartbroken. I was thnir only son.
Often they were compelled to give their
hard earned savings to get me out of a
scrnpe. My father wsh very poor, and
tried hard to get along and bring my
sisters and myself iip decent. He was a

pack peddler, and when I saw that old

fellow standing on the table in the dive,

my blood boiled against those that were
misuiiog bim. I supp.>se the priest

told you bow I was shot trying to help
the old chapf"

"He did not."

"What's thati you're crying? Yoo
now know tbe story too welll"

" Holy Jiminy ChristmasI That's
funny! The old fellow was your father?

Well— I'm glad I did you a good turn,

anyway," "Big" Tom softly ssid.

"Where is my hotno, did you say?

Over in the East, in Niw York city. I

suppose you never hesnl of Hester street

out bare?" replied ihn Sergeant, in

answer to tbe question put to him by

the rabbi.

A beam of light came into the eyes of

tbe holy man, a lumparote in his throat

as affectionately taking the hand of tbe

wounded soldier, and conquering his

emotions quietly said, "Go un with your

story, my ^on."

"Well, at last," continued "Big" Tom,
" I got sick and tired ol Kitting into hot

water and keeping tint lolks always wor
ried; so I just pulled up stakes, sneaked
away from home, cliHiiged my name,
and joined the regular army. That was
some years ago."

"No, I never wrote a letter home since

I ran away," sorrowlully replied the

sergeant, his eyes filling with tears.

" That's what bas been troubling me
since I have been here. I couldn't

somehow do it mysell. I suppose my
father and mother think I must be

desd. Won't you write a letter for me
when I am gone? Just a few words,

ssying I thought uf them to tbe last.

And you write something for me to

father—aay I intendnl to come home
some day and be a good son and make
up for all the worry I caused years

before," bravely spoke tbe dying hero.

Tbe Jewish minister f>^lt touched to the

quick.

"What is your lather's name?" quietly

with a strange catch in bis voice, an«
swered "Abraham Levy."

" Then your name is not Thomas Mc-
Manus, but? "

"Isaac Levyl And now, I suppose
you know why I sent for you. I wanted
to talk to one of my own faith; one in
wliein I oould confide The little Juda-
ism that was left in me had to come out.
I know my parents will be glad to learn
that I died a Jew. And, if you will say
a few prayeis for me when I am no
more, it will make the blow less heavy
for them to bear," said tbe dying man
unflinchingly. His breast began to
heave; bis breath came fast, he sighed,
and fell back upon bis pillow exhausted.
"He won't last over an hour," said the

house doctor, sorrowfully shaking his
head as be felt the pulse of tbe dying
soldier, who lay in a stupor.

At thnt moment n nurse came tip and
stated that a party of soldiers desired to
see their wounded comrade.

"Shall we let tbem in?" asked tbe
priest.

' Yes, it won't do any harm," replied
the doctor.

Captain Treadwell with almost all of
Go. F and several men from the regi-

ment quietly filed into the room and
noiaele«sly made tbeir way to where
their comrade was breathing his last.

It may have been the silent tread of

so many men that aroused tbe dying
soldier; for, as be beheld his oaptsin in
lull uniform, he slowly forced himself
into sitting position; his eyes beaming
with unusual light as be raised bis right
hand and then the left, and gave the
military salute. Turning to the rabbi,
who stood at the bedside, with tears
trickling down his cheeks softly said,
" I'm sinking fast. Won't you please
pray a little for me?'
"A convulsive shudder passed through

tbe dyiug hero as be fell back upon his

pillow, a slight moan came from his

lips, and those nearest the bedside
heard him utter theone word, "Father,"
as slowly bis eyes closed in tbeir last

sleep.

Silence reigned supreme as the rabbt,

ooatrolliog hisemotiuns, began intoning
a prayer lor tbe departed hero who had
gone to answer bis last roll call.

It WAS indeed a strange Hnd tquobing
sight to behold those men ol all religious
beliefs; soldiers who had faced death
innumerable times on the battlefield,
priests and sisters of ehsrity, their cru
cifises suspended from their necks,
g4tber«d »U'jut tbebei^Mo .j tint*- Ut»t9

Catholic hospital, their sombre garraeuts
showing in contrast to tbe gaudy uni-

forms of the soldiers; all hearts bowed
ill grief, reverently listeuing to tbe He-
braic words that came from the lips of

tbe rabbi.

Hester street will never forget the im-
posing funiTrtl when the hojy of Ser-

geant Isaac i'evy, late ol tbe 22d U. S
Infantry, escorted by ao escort of sol-

diers sent over from Qovernor's Island,

was borne to its last resting place And
the mourners often softly recalled the
touching and unusual scene st the grave

—the firing <>f tliH thr<>H vulipys and the

plaintive bugle strains of "Taps" for the

comrade who had woru the "Blue."—
The Hebrew Standard.

tbe moneys invested in Massachusetts
savings banks was viewed as devoid of
financial ability.

Tbe Puritan banker and his blue-
stocking associates have said: "Tbe
Irish are not possessed of tbe qualifica-
tions fitting them for banking careers."

The accusation, a severe one, surely
eannot be directed against the men of
Jewish blood. That would be giring
tbe lie to history past and present.

Ponder on the foregoing itatemeut
and then weigh the following:

Membership in the Bostoi^ Stock Bz-
change is limited to one hundred and
fifty members.

The Celts can lay claim to four mem.
hers.

Tbe Jews can claim but one.

And theJewi<h member was admitted
to membership by the friendly aid of a
Celtic member.

Turning these statements over and
over its must be admitted that the suc-
cess of tbe Celt as compared witb tbe
Jew in the battle to obtain recognition
in the banking world, stamps tbe Gelt
as the superior of the Jew in respect to
their struggle against Puritan prejudice.
Tbe utter failure of the Jew of Boston
in striving to follow in the footsteps of
his brothers of New York shows with
wbal tremendous force and perseverenoe
tbe Celt has and must apply himself in
obtaining a foothold. Contrasting the
marvelous suooesses of Jewish minds in
the banking circles ut other great cities,

witb tbe failure chalked up against
them in Boston, furnishea suBlcient
proof of tbe oft-made charge that wher-
ever Puritan ideals prevail there will be
found narrowness and intolerance.

SHORTHAND RECORD.

EXCLUDE JEWS.

riembersliip

chaiiKC

In Boston Stock

Not for Jews
Irishmen.

Ex-

or

" Did you ever realise," says the Re-
public of th»t city, "that Boston is the

one particular place among the great

cities of Europe and America where the

Jews have not Necured a foothold in

financial circles?' said a siiconssful Bos-

ton man, who, commencing lile a poor

boy, bas msde his millions and continues
making moreby studying human nature

and catering to the likes and dislikes of

the people of Boston, Massachusetts and
New England. The keen observer then

went on to point out the successes ol

tbe Rothschilds of London, and the

scores of Jenish bankers and brokers uf

New Y( rk, who have found itoorn|ftra

tively easy to wrest tbe laurels from the

brows nl thoHe who inherit vast fortunes.

"But in Boston," continued the speaker,

"the Puritan mind that dominates the

Hack Bay and makes ridiculous the

claim that the Hostoniati ol two genera-

tions back is broad and liberal, has

erected barriers that the Jewlah financier

can not climb over. H« knows that the

barriers are erected, but he cannot put

bis finger upon them, and he falls back

bsllled, yet, perhaps, di^teriiiined to

climb over or through them at no dis-

asked tbe rabbi, looking steadily at the .
tant date."

man in tbe bed.
| The quoted statements are worth

"His name— his nsine?" hesitatingly mBmorizing. They tell a story that

replied "Big" Tom, giving his coniessor

a queer look, " is
—

" The old men bent
lower to the bedside. He was not star-

appeals parlicniarly to the Celt who,
until the Republic pointed out how
corporate interests oonlrol the banks ol

tied when Sergeant Thomas MeManus, Bjston and more than f30O.O()O,U0O of

T.i the Editor of tbe Call:

An effort is being made in the £ ist to
take away laurels which rightfully be-
long to this cosst and to tbis city for
the world's shorthand record. The fol

lowing dispatch is a sample uf tbe efforts
rt-ierred to:

'CHiurAuyuA, N. Y., Aug. 18—Fre
di-riok Irland, offloial reporter ol tbe
H luse ol llepre«enlativeii, was to day
eliiuted president of tbe National Assooi-
aiioo ol Shorthand Writers and Report
erx. Irland made a new record al an
exhibition. He wrote on a blackboard
vraaewr aeieoSarf by ble aiirfisuj^ as rsrn
of 264 words a mioule and read It fo

one minute and twenty seconds. Tbe
previous record was 200 words in a
minute."

It is a well known fact that the
world's record is not held in the East,
but is held in this city by the Superior
Court reporter, Robert F. Qallagber,
who estsblished it by writing offloially

'2(S8 words a minute before tbe Califor-

nia Htate Stenographers' Association at

their convention in liMX) at the Palace

Hotel. As proof of the fact and for the
information of Mr. Irland's admirers in

the East in particular I beg to quote
from the official report ol the proceed-

ings, as follows:

"An interesting and novel feature of

the convention was the exhibition of

rapid blackboard shorthand writing by

Robert F. Gallagher, whi<:h followed the

above paper. Mr. Gallagher's reputation
o'l the Pacific Coast as a rapid verbsttni

reporter was made by his many years'

service as offloial reporter uf tbe Superior
Court of San Francisco, and he has
during the past two or three years given

remarkable exhibitions ol speed writing

on the blackboard. On this occasion a

movable blackboard was used, which
wss too unsteady lor tbe fastest work.
The dictation was given hy K A. (:>ir-

vin, official reporter ol tue Supreme
Court, who read at the marvelous speed

of 208 words per minute, the same being
written by Mr. Gallagher and read back
immediately without error. The dicta-

tion was somewhat too slow for the

writer, but there was no one present

who oould read more per minute. On a
steady hlackuoard, in the presence ol

Messrs. Hontz, Bissell, Rich and Held,
lour members of ths asnociation, Mr,
Gallagher on the evening previous to

the exhibition, the matter being read by
Mr. Bissell ol Auburn, mtablished tbe
astonishing record of 2K(j words per

minute. This record has probably never
been equaled on the blackboard."

(JEOROE U. RICHARDSON.
San Franoisoo, Aug. 2:i.

That was a grand ooiip ot the Warsaw
police to arrest 2&U Jew.sh Socialists

"armed with revolvers and daggers eon-
cealeii in sticks'' in a synagogue, on
August lUth. August lUth was Tisbab
b'Ab, and these poor .lews were proba-

bly mourning tbe destruction of Jerusa-

lem, mingling their tfars for the mla-
fortiine of the past with those^ilor tbQ
horrors ol tbe preeeal.

^



8 Wh* 9*vtt»m armes anb ^bscrticr.

Per llruntf ifaq {Irfadi.

(8crlftpHnfl.)

' lift ncu( Cbofon battt tiOib unb nad) bit

ciniflntn Orflnulionen in flu^entdtcin or-

nommm unc Cj inC boit iBrairifunotn lltti

bit @til( unt> UniulSngliltttt btt (iiiiild)-

lungtn faQtn la\\tn.

9Iatuili<b fjoi l||m ba ret Sitit, icat tt

in ben etifdlbtntn Rbt tfl ritfrl^tn, jum
Qcrgltidj ju (lut. Stint ifiltif (jailt abti

tbcn |o natiiilid) ui icr btn bciliotn tHi-

btlltrn old ^JU'{i§taUtn vttf^t. unb t« ft^ltt

batum aud) nidjt on bit unb ta fallen^tlaf-

fcntn f{>dlilf(ttn !Btmri(iinj)tn: .(2i fcQ

bttofben unb tt bt(|tt nta(t(n, tccnn ti'0

fann."

Dtrarliflt Unlifiirrn litji btr ntut Sbafun
nit ilbrit;b[| vciubtrgtbtn; |}j|lltl, ttr fltb

immrr an fttntr ®tilt btfanb, b>iilt gat (tin

D\)X far ba« iBti((tltbtnt, bj8 ibm l&nl

'Jtliman btmtific, btnn tr inu|tt bdon, mat

CI ltd) gttnc t'ipati bSlK.

Dit (ai^'itditn 3ln|llglid)(tit(n btt^'om

fid) allt out fun ipanndr unb bit ibtl Id

gungiluf) blr(<r I'tult oing |o »tli, ta§ ttni

a\xt Ibtri ^rititt bit fridic gugc an ibn

fitatt: .9Iuii, iRtb 3)aliitl, nal want \\)i

.dibtn' J) ofcp?'

9)altitl, mlt com tHIIQ- gttrrff n, blitb

eot ttm giagti fitbtn. (tt nuUit itbcn,

abci bit <^piad)t Dtria^tc ibm; fdn !Dlul

tod)tt unc ta9 ^n\ brobX ibm \u jitifprin-

0rn. 3)a iif; tt fid) sen btm B'aflti ioi

unb f]ui|lt n>it nUlbtnb binjue inS grrlr,

ftintn ^rgldtir iBtil iHllaiann |utii(fla|-

f(nb. Duid) Winftl^affrn fd)lug tr lau-

Ditlnb ttn llmivcfl nod) |ttn(t iU3obnung tm.

Z)it Oraflt \<nt» Sltnttn tootiU ibm nid)l

aut btm ®innt. tc brjud)ir nid)t [an^t rac-

iibcr njd))ubrnftn, uai bit fuiditbait ZbJl

|ad)t )U abntn, bir l^t ju (i)iunDt Ijg 3^1
ttf) n)u§lt ei, wat tie I' utc ftil rotnl(4>n

Xantn ocn ibm noUltn, unb gtiaot doi fii-

qtm ^auft anjcUn^t, fit tt btflnnungelct

)u IBobtn.

X)a0 Qi.,^lini§ i|»ifd)tn ^rofop unb
^anntlt toci btm @)brilD Mn (9>brimni§

nitbt; iibttjU wu§i( man i|u ti^jbl'n, bo^
ba0 firmmi; 3>'^(n(lno mil btm ^idci-

fd)(t)t) flfbt. £a0 \9uff(b'n biig bit 9(a(b

iid)t urruifjditt, wai untrmtglid); mtc nod)

uiigl&u'lg mar, brt btjudilt f)d) nur in

bit Vttgan))inb'tt i^uiiidtui'trft^m. um
fid) Ultt aiit0 inufidh>§ t>(b(n ju tonntn.

iDri^ man bic unc ta nod) Immti jiotiftlic,

balit |(intn ^runb ^aun, ba§ bit 9)al)-

ild)t con tlnti 9>trfon btifijmmit, )u b>'i<n

lu^tnbtn grabt nid)l bit !U?>)bib(ii<'libt

gtb(>tlt.

^JJian Birn fid) rcobi ttlnntrn, ba§ bti ttr

It^ltn ;^ulammtii[u»tt ^anniltfl mil JDtofrp

un Vtiii cctkSiignllooUtn Hbtnb bt0 .8d)a
bi< bOficbtl" In btmftlbtii flufltnblidt ba

^onntlt an bti lafctcn ^tlmttbr btgitffin

wai, tint (angt Wdnntrottlalt jn ibr eoi*

tttcibufd)tt, tit alt oU lonA 'JJtalcil titdnn*

irn. £>tr ffloftttiiitit, tti fdon Idnajl

auf ()ann(lt tintn (Silct ba tt, njr ftil Idn

gtrtr 3'!' btm Zrtlbtn btr bilbtn ifltirnbtn

aufbtriSpui; nut UiigttulD baiilt tr M8
\Nugtnblld«, tto tr fid) an t>anntlt iSd)cn

(onnlt. Ifr nat gttcmmtn.

fin (tntm iNt'cnbt balit long IRjittI, btr

ttn ganiin Ian binbuid) ,fd)ltii(t fdiljcrt*

in tit ^ub^ng^ti umbtr^ln,), tint Siunbt
btooi man In 8d)ul iltj, ^anntlt out btm

^auft Ibitl 6jI(i0 gtbtn ftbtn. 91 ugUilg,

ba tr fdion tinlgtmal fit um bttftlbt 3'>l

ar^Otbtn fab. fdiltd) ti ^anndt UMbemciti

nad)

Obnt Im gtiingftcn flufintdfamftit (u ti>

itflfn, banc tr fid) In tint ttr 9tlicbtn on

ba )Hu§fnftllt btr tVfd)titii!it poftiti, unb

bitt rtm ItbbJfltn (J^tfpidd)' ttt belbrn Vit-

btnbtn )ngtbi)il.

Die ttufllfdx i$Iru^t, bit btt (f Itnbt tm

))fjnb, li § lb" fo^,ar bd4 tiftt Ooibntn tie

ntutn Qb-'ianA id ttt flllfd)ul onldumtn,

toit ftob Bdit tr gticrftn, nrrnn nibtn ibm

tit 9>in)t JTbil' I'cr ttr j|i|d)tibilllt gtfian-

ttn bSllt. Dj^ nun lang INaitil am fol-

ptnttn ta^r baJ etlnl^t Dtlbon, um btt

@ad)t unitt bit (Ibiltltui ju brin^tn, babtn

wit auji btt iflri unr tUtift, relt man auf

atltn iStittn 3)dllltl Stc^tn btjtgntU, biui>

lid) tiffbtn.

tOir lafftn lUr tli t fut)t S " ^<(
^'''i!' 'i*

f>alliil*id)tn ^jult, ffit btm ItQl.n u i^iiid

l<d)tn 'iitijmfft unfirftfellbtit, unD gtbtn ju

ctDal iibti. na auf unfttt Wtfd)idilt ccn

Oiogtm lSir.<Iu| fdn iciib. Sir babtn f)io

(ip otrlaff n, olf tr con ftin m luum
Bitunbt Wa^lao f^tltiitl, tit gtbtimni^ooU^

^dufd).'n am lummilploO btliat. tUol |1,t

boil ftintn flugtn i nb Obirn tifd)lc^, ictr-

btn loir ip5 tr trfab<tn. ($tnug. tUailav

battt 9{t(ti retnn tr buf, iroS boil orr^ing

mil ttm (l>iiiift |)co(op» in tng|)cr ViiMn
bung btad)U.

VI* 9> c(>p in titftr cribJngnl^ro^Itn

9}j(bt fnnt KDcbminfl ou'fuditt. a^ar tt ipit

iim^tiranbtll. Dit <ird Stunbtn, Mt ft

In jtnrm ^du«d)'n (uptbiattl baittn tbn

gan< ttttSi btit. Wan boric (tint ffljgc tibci

ftinc i^ippcn (ommtn. ta| abtt tiwit tUidi'

ii0tl ion btmtur, rrnnl.' fiife (tinrt otrbrblt".

btt ten jungtn |)io(cp fiilbtr, nod) oor

cinijcn tajcr, unb ifQl otlcbm. Duid)

eoOc flinl lifn ballt tr fcin f^au9 nld)t

Dcil ffcn, (cincm al* fcintm Il5ajlj« loir t4

flcgdnnt, in fcin 3nncic« |u fitaucn. Die

Ocialbungen ji»lf(ten ten greunbtn wdbr-

Itn game 9)&d)tc b'li^utit, bcnn bcl lag
^•lU I0a|lat, Ut Im ^ettcnbienfic flanb,

nid)i 3(i'. on )i ))(o(op )U (omuita. (t»

nufl etn>a« Slnflui;itid)t< In ftintt Sage cm-

«eiiclra |ein, bag ibm (tine ZbtSne bic ganic

3mI binburd) cni(jn.

9}ur Dcnn fl4 aOct in fdncm ffopfe )u-

fammeabi&ngic, unb cr an fein S)anntlt

taitlc. bJ fprang tt auf unb looUte binoa*-

fltlrncn, abtr tin an^trtr (^tban(e bemad)-

tljie fid) ftlntr, bet ibn iri<btiu« bitiben

blc§ ®o ivat te tin bodtr Rjpipf, ten

)>io(cp in bn Xagcn j^u fdbrtn bal'e, no

jud) auf btm ^aufc fcincr ^anntlt btr

i^iitbt otrfdtud)l rear.

@o Infftn nit an btmfdbcn Zagc, an

tern bit Scbmofb im S^cfDaufc ouf i>allttl

itojcn to fifd)Ullttnb rotdlt, 9)io(op cot

rtm Iboi^t tt« |iibi4d)en Maibbaufcfl fiebtn

unb bit biti gtirbbnllcttn @d)ldgt tbun.

Dtr ."IWcfdjcrtfl * bet barjuf offncle, mocbt

nid)l lotnig Htc^c iBugcn, alf er ben

tBiierfobn cor fid) fitbl; cot . 5d)rr(f fjUt

Ibm tai loft auf btm t>-»>l>t( fl^enbc

Sammi fiSppditn betuntci unb tt fitbl un-

e rfebciie baaibaupl cor bem .(SditgU."

Dod) aUfogltid) fii) fuffenb, tufi et "fJicfop

fpi)lltlno tu:

,'ffiol ool'cn Ste baT*

,Dtn 9lo(d) b^'otiol fpiedien,' anttvonelc

(oi) 3)to(cp.

,Det bol i(0' >i>j0 vHt^r » ju ibuu,*

lotnbtte bet 37{eidoree tin.

*Pii(op abtr, obne fid) mtiltr um btn HI-

ttn fu (li-nrntrn, balte btitilfl tic Irtpptn

ftrddit uiib fd)titl binauf. 3m tifltn

(Sl((fivti(t angtiangt, offntt tt to« ttfie ttt

Ibm Ine tiugt falltnbtn 3i<»°<'( "<l> l^'ib

bdiin con tincm i^vtlttn !intfd)ort0 fitunb-

lid) tmpfan^tn. tti ibn aif ftint ^nfragt

bectuiei. in btn anf)o§tubtn Sail )u ire-

len. Drm 9t<iibe Ces frtunblid^tn iDlt

IdioitS fclgrnb, itilt tr in btn Saal. In btf-

ftn lF<ltlt an tioeoi langtn Zifd)t tin betelK

^eulttrttt >Utann, titf in @d)diien tingtgra-

btn fi^t.

Dtr 9(ofd) ba(otol, brc btn Sinlrettnbtn

gar nld)i btaitid i^u b-itxn fditint, Ifl tin

fijiilid) gtbjuitr SRunn con miiiltier (Uti^t.

Dj0 fpdrlidi auf $tm (abUn Sditiiel uuf-

lirgenbe grjue ^jor, ble j^lemlld) bobe @tltn,

bit grrgtn iSu^en, ble mil tinet golbgefa§-

irn iflimaibtlllr brmaffntt finb, gtbtn bem

fltugan bt9 tKcfd} batcboU nid)t mtnig

3mponitcntid.

3)ro(cp bltlbt bdrrff.n dnigt flugtnblldt

fl(b<n tr n)jglt t9 nicti, btn itOtiiotnlrdgtt

auf4uf)i)reii. Dod) eben mtnttie fid) ttr

(^itle pli^^lld) um unb roar nid)t nitnig tt-

jljunt, ))ro(cp, btt Ibm gtnau bi(jnnt rojt,

ort fid) )U ftbtn. ilMit b<r gticobnttn .-^u-

Dodouimtnb ii, con btt btt 9{ofd) batobol

btftdi mar, btfonbertf mo tl gall ben

.Wojlm'' gtgtnub i ftlne '^itib' )u cerlte-

t'li, ging tr duf 9ro(cp )u unb fiuj ibn,

mat filn Ibtgtbt.

tluf be con yro(op trbatitnt ilntmott,

bog tt lb" mo moglid) alltin in fcintr

kiufjeifl iold)ll))tii flntftltgtnbdi fu fpicdjtn

munfdit, fUbrit tt Ibn int anftogenbe (Idne

(iabimt.

.^JVtiin tent* beginni 9ic(op. .mSbtenb

Sie uuc bit gan^t 3ucenf(tatl mil 9tabe unc

.-^uitlibtnbtii ba0 '))tfj(bft|l cttlebtn, forgloS,

ii'tti fit fiJ) at<gtf(blo|ftn oon b't ''ugtnmtit

m5bntn, w rbtn In teiftlbtn 3"b nfiacl. bit

'Bit unb 3b'e (Aemeinbe btbttbtrgi, 9tdi>ft

^ffilmltbtl, bit oUtn )) agtr 3aben baS I'c-

btn (ofitn foUm.'

Der 9toid> b^'obol blitb wit otifltintit

ft bin, tat friiberr 9toib ftiner 'lOjngen

bJitt tintr fjbltn )B Sffe iHa^ ^tmad)t

,3<t li'" anbtitn (^laubrnfl als <3le unb

3bit dRilbiabtt * lubr !Prorcp btictgl foil,

^abct mit @it mifftn ftit mdntt iiubifltn

fflnbbtil in bitftn abgtfd)lifftntn ^jnjutrn

aufgti)ogtn, bin Id), Irotrtm, b.>g id) (Sbnf)

bin, mil btn bl'fl.>eti 3a^rn enge uttmad)-

fm. Dot unr tiroafl. mjl ill 3bntn fpatti

nod) gifl'^bcn mill, btmtgi mid), 3bntn tint

Sdanbibat )u vtitatbtn, an btrtn fluSltib-

rung man be^tifftn l|) 3br lob unc btr

btr gan^tn (Stmtinbt ii) b(fd)lcfjtn, mtnn
nid)i td)nill gtnug diaW) g'ftbafft mirb; bt-

ld)lr)|tn con \jtuitii, bit. fo ((tin fit jud) on

^Jbi line fuid)tbar mtib u (dnntn, n<tll fir

(incn ^unbt'gtnoiftn an btr ^t t b^btn.

3}{it rtm 'Hbenb btt ad)ttn Iag<-« \)Oti btl

Jbrrn IMIaubtnfgtPOfTtn ta« ()trbol auf,

l^tfaueiitfl )n ifftn; ritftr iflbtnb ill taju

btflitnml, bit gjn^t 3i'f(nfd)aft ^rogfl auv-

juio li-n. WtlTtii <£i(: an tititm 4lbtnb

jlnb €lt uib 3brt gan^r (j)in(ff.nid)>ifi aj0

ttm iBcgt )u taumiM, if} con ro>nigtn 2Kud)-

Icltn tnifditbtn. Djo .tOe* (ann Obntn

pad) mdntt fRttt i ld)i mtbi crtborgtn jtln.

Drr >^uttang btt un bitfem tlbenb )um

Rauft con VroC unb anbertoi Wtbiid |1jII-

finbti. III 3bntn btfjniii; abtr ba< i|l Jbnrn
Pidii bddnni, tag ba^ldbt Vioc, nad) btm

oit |ld) ftbnrn nad) ad)t agl^tr grfifi ld)ei

Ifnibtbrung, bit gin^t '^tmtii be In tit iime
te« loce« libitn loU *

Dtt 9lofd) b^lobol irfijttnC ttr gamtn
91tbt |)ic(op« fltbilld) er trifftn (onnit fid)

nicbl iJngtt batitn nnb fan(, tinin Stttti

au«f)< gtnc, liicflingt {ur lirbt. ij0 tauetle

nur tintn Klugtnblid ui>b btt 'DItfd)iMte Im

jnjtrgtnbni ^^Immer mur )ur ^lltt btrbti*

gtiill ^ci'lop ftlbtr vac irebt tintt

.gal^fjult dbnild); tt ffoUit fid) anfttldtn

|u g(ben, abet btt inbcg mitb r jum @lt-

btn gtbrjd)lt 9iofd) OJd'bol btbtuitlt Ibm

ju bliiVn.

Dtt jntlcboref, nld)t« all ein Unicoblfein

abnenb ging miebet aul tein >)immet, unb

In temftbtn flugtnbllcft ging btt ('^idl auf

)>io(rp iu unb umjtmit ibn unite tlnti lol

ditn glutb con IbrJnm, tjg ftin Dan( gar

(tint <l(oilt ft^ittn (onnlt.

9}ad) Idngirtm SllUfdltoeijen btgann er

enbllit: ,(i9irgei <0oill tee S>ro(op. 6le

mu|T n gat (eIn .Oil* fdn, cine icabte On-

Ctnfeilc '

Dedi yre(ep bal ibo, in frinet Cxtafe

cinjibollea. uno ibn et^ btn Jtdd) gan) au«-

I'cren ju lafftn Det 8tof4 bolobol unb

)>tv(op Didgen nod) eine @ittnbe btifommcn

geblleben fein, bl0 eiflttet ben fttcrlbaflen

Vnf^lag einiget unfellgen ganal Ut in fel-

Rtt fSdn^e oor flugen balie, unb ble Iten*

nuni mocttt tine fstmete gemtftn ftin, rcc-

nlgftolt ^ounlt aUt« bd jtbd, al0 ttt 9io|d)

bafot'ol btn itiac(trfd)ege) S^rofop ptifiiiilld}

bia anfl t'Ufltbot gtltltttr uno ibm t)oil

nod) \)niHdt lit i?att1) ttCdtr.

9?on bem Zape an, roo 3>atliel btim t*\

gang au0 bem Sdadnat berougllofl oa-vrt

^aufflur nieberge|un(en mar, mat bem Ua«

gliidt in 'IJaltide b^^u't »'^ ^bot gtojfntt.

auf fdn 3ii>"»'" gfbtad)t, trmattd, Oir-

tanglt tt Oonntit alldn )U fprtd)tn. Dit

fd)aubtrbafie <Ectnt, tit tamalfl }toif(ttn

btm tbrgtdSndtn Saltr unb btt llcbtnben

Zodilet oorgefjUen mat, erfaffe man un0 ^u

fcbilbern. ^annde baile allefl, wai btr

Saier foibeite, gtjlaben; nit bet ©ebulb

einer f)ai(en @ttltn baitt fit b.'n roiiibenbtn

(^roQ |)allltl8, b(t feint futd)tbjitn Itlbnun

gtn in SifitUung gtgangrn fab, tibtt fid)

bintobtn iafTen, ftlbfl bjnn, al« Ibt bei

Valet, einen 't$>u<4 ouf ^" 3u><S^ ^"
Z\)Vitt miel.

Um ftlbigrn flbrnb nod) mugle man 9al-

lid ju ©die bilngtn. 3n tin 8itbtr err-

faliin lag et ba, btmugtict, bit @inne be-

taubl. ibalb fob (' atbtmIcA, eintm £tb«

loftn fibnlitei, bult eibob et fid), con ft btt

baflen Zifiumen auftjefdiitdl, ble tanbe
gtgtn brn ^immtl bebtnb ttOtnn man au0

ftintn obgtiifftntn 3i<ttn ja cticae |u enl-

nebmen Im ®lanrt mat fo aaren tt ^u

miift nur tie V^jnirn ^anntlt uno ))ro(op

99elm Ir^tet.'n trbob tt fid) Immtr (lampf-

I aft com fiaget, al« rooUtt tr binauffiiiimtn,

abtr frajllofl |an( tt mitttt juriid.

^annele, con io fdimerem 8eib gebtugl,

litg ti fid> tod) nid)i ntbmtn bti Ibiem Ha-
iti {u bleiben, !Iag unb 9Iad)t fag fie cot

feinrm 8ager, mtlnt.iD iibtr ibr iote; wai
mugle fit fflblen, mcnn fit ben ^jmcn 9>io-

(op in fo milcbcmtgltn IJauttn aut bem
^jnunbe ibrtt SJaitte bo It unb mtnn fie an

9ro(rp eud)lt, con btm fie fe I Zagen nid)l0

grtorif 92ltbtrgtbitldi ccn btr (S)ei igbtll,

bi' Utfadie btt i?ian(btit Ibic4 Haiti* jh

ft'n, gti|udll com furdltbaien 3'D'H'I. ob

nid)i iimtfdien 9)ro(op unb 9'>Jlilrl elwoS

corgifjQen, fag fi^ ba am itraii(enljgti

ibii0 Qalerf, ftlbtr tint bjibt Seld)t t>atte

itidfti nld)l red)l. menu fie fagie: ,Oonnele
fommt ]((t allt ibrc Sbalolm ab?' U b

tit anbtrtn (j)ifd)ml|ltr ^anntlt'e? Rtit

iioftttt foitvibrenb ibe ©Itoefler, bag bet

Saier fid) )a balb eibolin metct, miebr
.t^dlbiret' gefagi bal; ad), fie rougie |a

nidil, mat im t'M'" I))"' (Sc^mtfltr cot

gtbtt Die (leinen iBukfd}en Ijgen niebtt-

gdautrt )u t'inntlti) Oilgt'i uno faben fiarr

auf btn Cattt bin; unbcmogl b ffen, mat
Co coTg'be, toUlt btnnod) mtbr aie tint

Ib'dnt Iibtr Ibtt frffditn tOangUin. Sbet
mele abtr bttite fldglg unb fagle i|u tan-
ntle, tog er ja nlljt ntbr .iibtifctlupptrn"

DoOe in fdnem gunjen Stbtn. mtnn nut bet

IBalt mitbti gtlunb vtibt. Die al't ittiifd

fag a4i 8(nflr'«bftll« mil Ibtrn .Xbtlem*

unC btttit cor fid) bin, unc jtCto I6lati, tat

fit .ummifdtle." vat con tbeanen Dt4 llRil

lelbi gebab.t.

tB.i« mad)le abet Stil tlimonf IDar

r vltOtldil mtnigtt tebidngl. a\9 bie etflen

(9iitb I bet Son I ie? 9}dn iibttall, mo e«

goll fiir 3)jltlel elicat (u Ibun, mot tr

obenar; mit oldt ^ol in btt 9}ad)l bat er

nid)l ung.'i)tigtn ben ,QjIbitrr* gtbolt?

Da< (frtignig Im lt)jdbJU0 bade oud) bti

Ibm nid)l odftblt, ben tiauilgfltn Ifinciid

• u moitin. 3'K' fi'Di (Spoil giimgene

i^toge an btn 9albc< \)aitt ibn tmpoit,

iad)Ctmtr|lt ctrjlonten. i£t mar ^alilel

nad)geranni. em Itnglitd btfiird)itnc', ballt

ibn at'tr \a t)>nle nidit gettofftn, mtll, mit

mir mlfTtn, ^ollitl llmirtgt tingtid)logtn,

itoi btn Vruitn a\ii ttm iGBtgt |u gtbtn.

lit ballt ergiiffm mit ongefebtn, mit mon
ftinin ibm fo litbtn )6al o» lu# ^aut ge-

biodi, al0 et bo< imeite SJtal bob n <utiid-

(bili; unb nac^bem ibm Riofrl allt* it-

i^dbllt IOJ0 mil |)jnntlt ootgrbt. (onnlt et

fill) aUet in bitftm taufc In roentgen logen

liilebie ludiditg^n unO ot nen. i^r fdiitrfit

)roar )uriid, jl« tr bt^de, bag i<io(cp ttn

.@of fei, abtr mltrtnim (dnte ftin Ottj

bjg lilt tit ^'tibtn bet SRenfdien empfdng-

lid) irat, oud) t-i""'!' "' Ibdinabme nld)l

orifjgen.

So fiano ef um bie eifle 3'il i" 9>Jllir0

toufe. IRit btn fotgtnbtn lagtn trot abtr

tint <{tltid)tttung in btn p ^ilfd)tn I'tittn

l>j|titl0 tin. D.4 t$*tbt( rolcb nad) unb

nod), tt (cnnit mond)t Siunbt rubig lltgtn,

®tin trfltt )Olld al« et lu >Oticugiftln (om,

fiti ouf tanntlt. Sit liiidie unb (iigle

feint toot, et (onnle nur mil dntm Stui-

\tx onimorltn; bod) {>anntle ceifiont, root

bitfet \u btttultn bobe. 3n tirftn tintn

@tufi(er mar fit Im iStante, tie l«tflld)ie

bee I'eltin ibrt^ Oaitit ^ufommin )u fofftn;

b'nn rott aud) dinnie bitie beffet oleflef

tt^enn ^oliitl fid) oufiit'ete unb ftintn

tilld auf tie Umfiib'nbrn moif, unb bet

aud) bil Ibr fjnti rubtn blitb, Co maien

Stnlntdjfltn con brim ^ttnto gtfalltn,

unb t« mot Ibr, all cb fie ftbinere ia^t ber-

einbicdien fdbe.

(gortfeQung unb @d)lug folgl.)

tafl Du *ne bdfe gtau,

Die mil Dit jand - fei fi^lanl

Sog ab com G$oil^efed)t,

@ieb Ibr In aOtm 9ltd)ll

Dod) fdlioipft fit immttgU —
Si, nun, fo finge Du
Unb laib' ibt ln't®tfitt,

Ocd) — drgere Did) nid}ll

Stib' grolifinn unb tamot
3u lebet 3tlt Dtin Obr.
Dinn leiditer @inn nnb Sid)et)

Sifteuen flett tat f )>

Do4 ®iam unb RUmmetnig
@ie fdiabtn [anj gtmig.

D'tum mat Dir aui (;ei4id)l —
SDttnfd), drgtie Did) niibll

9<adl ouf bie 9ube bier

Dit -et Serdnt-Jtaffiet,

93tbali( ftoben ©inn
Unb gitb bat Vt0te b<nl

Unb ftblt bot I'tgte Dir,

?o ljd)t ibm bjfllr

9ted)t freunblid) i'l't (i)tfid)t —
antnfd), drgtie Did) nld)it

Unb Ilebfl ein SRSbdien Du,
Dot Did) bei'm 9ttnbtiC0ut

<S)ar titulot li<!§ im ®ild) -

@o gtamt nimmer Dic^l

9}tin, btn(t bllbld) gddxlbl:

.*t gitbt nob fo mand)e iD^aib

'JTIit bolbtm Vngtfld)!!'

Dod) - Stgete Did) nid)tl

tjf) eine frcbe 9)od)l

SBei'm ^t±tn Du oerbradit,

Unb Did) p'agt in tet i)tiib'

9in Jtolet, role ncd) nie —
3g einen ^dting bann

Unb ftlafe, llebet 3Ronn,

Hit fpfit /|um lAbentlid)!,

Do(t — fitgeie Did) nid)tl

Unb Dtttdl Did) cine ®d)olb,

(Silia4' et mit (i)>tnlb.

Den Q)ldubigtt log tin,

@ei bi'flid) nut unc fdn.

Unb fdiilt et unb (rofebll,

lOtirt Dir am Stfitn febll,

DtnC ^tif, root tr oud) fptidi:

^ntnfd), drgtre Did) nid)ll

•

Unb roenn einf) (ommi btt lob
Unb mit bet iSenft biobi,

Vob* Ibn itum <Bi^in tin

Unb fdjouf muiblg Ciein;

(.-^prid)i abtt btt (^efeO:

,tab'(dne 3dil iRut fdjntOl'

®o folge dibn bem Wid)l,

Dcd) — dtgttt Did) niibtl

^umonftif(^eS

3o(tf: .3d) fog Dir, 3a«'«f Dtin t«t
(Icibcl Dit ftt)r fd)dn.'

3arf f: ,1 fei. role Ijeigt?'

Jottf: .9}u, Du fi.'bfi roenigfltn«

^Dtonate jQngei aut.*

jioel

5Da8 @e^etmni§ ber gretmautcr.

Bofdjcre |Wf!|ifs.

9Rufi(fiade . Setfanf.

Du baf) mi<t gdiebl unb cetgefftn fHi 20
Stntt.

3d> iitb* tum bluligtn Jtampf unb fittilc

fiit't C)rd)tfltr6eHfitnlt.

Dtr ffacipf btglnn', ttt @turm biicbl Id
mit yiano ibtgldiung fiit r>0 Stmt.

O, fomm' mtin Sib', id) batrt Dein fiit

2.5 Senlt.

ad) ®cti. It btudi bat (>et) mit ab fiir

20 Sent?.

9)od) tipmol, iKobttt, lb* toil fdjtibtn fiir

25 Stntt.

3luf fingtt unb trln^tl btn foillid)tn Iian(

fiir lt> (finlt.

^lou fliugltin finb gif^btlic^ fiit 30
Qtn t

fluj bitfti iCdl bot)' Id) (tint grinb' fui

10 Stntf.

«fi 'inannetn, Dtlit ?itbt filblrn ftti 2.5

Stmt.

^lingl mir iBIul bet iblen iRtben fiit 10
(Stmt.

loffd uit

gtau:

,3ttl log' 14, ''JWonn, Dir dint 9lub',

(Bit gebt'i in St rrn ^ogen (u f

3d) milgl't fiit mtin Sebtn gtrn,

3^01 boll ti mir to4 JJ nid)t fttn.*

Tlann:

,Romm btt mtin Rinb, id) bin tin SRann,
3d) fa^* t« Dit in aQet Rat^e:

3u taut Haht 3 b I bie t> o f e n an,

D'lum Itogt toti jebet iR a n n 'ne

® d) ii t ^ e.*

Stau: .IBatum crtlidgt fid) bie allc

Ra^e mil btm fmgen Rottt fo fJjltd)t 1'

Wonn: /Bjbtfd)tinlid) i|t et ibr ®4n)if
g'rfobn.*

Zemperen^let ()u dncm donbudeut auf

ter Rjbelbobn): .'Sagtn ®le mal llebet

t^itunc, btfotbtrn ®it aud) Qtttunftnt auf

bitftt iSabn ?•

Sontucleur: ,fDenn @le nid)t nu bettun-

(tn finb, ja — ntbmen ®ie nut dnei ®i$
millen In ber (Ear, bat ifl ber |ld)er|le fXa^,
unb ceibolitn ®lt fid) rubig — bti'm Sut-
fleigen rotibe id) 3bnen fd)on ^elfen.*

,®ie loffen ja 3bt'n Raffee (all roet'nl"

.Rall't Roffte nad)t fd)dn, fagi man.'

,0 je, fo oltl Rajfee rodcbfl net, »ie ®ie
biaud)*n.*

eint flngtn fflr 30

V ut' btrum fflr fiOfib bit

biingl girgt Qitub ffir 25

^tiibtt,

Stntt.

Da fitti^en

H.nit.

Dot I'leben

Centt.

Dot fd)roor)braune iPler tiin( id) fo getne

fQr 20 Ctnit

Dtt mtin itfreul btt iKenfi^en frj \iit

15 Senlt.

Dir mi$d)l* id) blefe 8iebet vtl^'n fiit SO
Stnlt.

jiclg mill Id) Dit gtbortn fiir 25 Stntt.

gabt mid) biniib't, fddntr ®d)lfftt fflt

15 litnlt.

)>otb'tt ^Jiltmant mtin Sdidfal ju bi^ien

lar 50 Ctnlt.

®<nivgi btn SRtif btt Stbtnt fiir 20
Stntt.

ter), irtin tc'J uatum fo ttauiig fQt

S5 Ctntt.

.9io, fo oltl if) geoig, mit (ann bet t'm-
mel nid)t entgeben,* fagle (iltjlld) 3('>*ont

^u ftintm Rumttabtn.

.JCe fobennT"

.9tun, enlroebet fittbe id) cot meinei
Rtju, unc Cj kin Itk tm C>lmmel obet meinc
jfiau fllibl rST mir, ^mf »ln lit) nt^.. :...

^immtl auf ttcben.*

93aion: .Siel! Ronn it noit n!((l ftt-

oirtnf ®d)illiet bet @d)uft(opi bie Saace
iibtr mid).'

Ditner: .'injbt nld)lt, t'rr Saron, Id)

bob' gffeben, bie Rddjin bol nod) mebt im
Icpfe.'

Dodoi: ,Viai bebeultn btnn Mtft la*
ftin?'

iBaton: ,Dat finb (i)tbtndaf.'ln fiir Rut-
gajle, bie in golge bet mie ®ie rofftn, auf't

©Irtngflt ctiponlen—®enufftt ocn frifd)en

(l^albtttbttttn ott^oiben finb.*

Dcdot: ,ad)t {)dli* Id) bat gemugt,^

bdtt' Id) mtint Sitmiegermamo nlt.4rbrad)l.

Die bal litr ffialberbbetrtn eine formlid)r

Vdtenfd)ott.

'Dabom: .aifo ®le moUen ben ftla^ on-

nebmen J'

Dienfimdtd)en: ,3a, obet bie gtnfltt pu^
Id) nid)t. tOafdltn i\1 mit \a fd)rott. Ritlne

Rinbet nebme id) nl4t out.*

^Utobam: .Dot aOet ifl nid)l noibij.
RiSnnen ©It ^lano fpitltn ?'

Iltnflmdcd)tn: ,*JJtin."

Wobom: ,Dann ctrjtlb n ®ie, big id)

£ie nl4i btand)en (inn.'

.tDarrn ®ndblge beule fd)on in ber

RltdieV

,(Bo« 3bnen einfSQll Ob mtrce toc^

nidit am @onniog babin gtben mo ble

Rltd)e Immet cdler ©auern i|l.'

.4Bot (olei't, mtnn 14 melnen 04f«n
pboirgiopbiren loff T'

,Dat (oflet jmtl Ibalir."

.(Denn 14 .Rl4 aber ntben melnem D4fen
bintl Ulc?'

.Dot (oflet Jtt4 nl4t mtbr alt ^roii

Zbalcr; ob i4 einen obet itoci oaf tin Cllb

nebme, bjt lit gan) glei4.*

Dlenf)mdb4en: .teti 9)rofiffot. ber tcer
Coicn if) Idion fill einer bolbrn @tunbe bei

ctt gndMgtn grau - ni4it fiir ungut, abtt

14 miint. tt mo4l ibt b i Rot.'

yrofifToi: .Um f-^ Itffer ba (ann 14
bonn nod) einc (i^eile ungeniil fotifiabirtn.'

Sibtiltr ()a tintm ttt CDt^t (ommtHbtn

pftifinbin fungtn SNanni, In nautlgtm, bt-

biiUtrrbtm lont): ,9(a, ®lt Rtiben co4

ni4 lange mebt pttiitn.*

Oiin^tt SRann: .Saium bmn ni4t?*

)>.ttdteT: ,9{a, ®ie 1)itin |a f4oa Jtt
auf

-

3n tincm tingtl - Zjngtl in futHo.
Coi., btfiibtt fid) folgtnttt anf4'afl: ,(St

rolib gfbdtn, ri4i auf btn Riocietfpitltr
)u fdiicgtn, tftftlbi fplell. fo gut et nut it-

gtnb (ann.*

tbltt: "Wliat'fl the matte', TOifiti

Uocroinfiintt tCaium |o liourig;t'

I'oerotnfiine: .OToldr flber Walot I iWtl
Madid it mtr gtfioibcn, mti Rinb i8 (rant
onb ble fflef45fie gtb'n Aum CerjDclfeln —
(fcufen ®ie, if) ber Deimonb d4t 7'

Wiiftt: ,9}a, 3(}lg, »jt bSllfi Du con^t

gabNbtf
^^ig: ,%Ba« foQ 14 baittn ron't i^rAb-

|jbr, mo tit Stite aQe jicben out mir ge-

laat bo4 btffet bit 9abtet|eit, mo it (ann
autjieben bie 8(iic.'

Vh^ 3ettil$fY Wlm^^ nnb ^bstttnt.

What Is Rest?

Tliere h Nothiog so

aod Etfeclive to Use as

"20th
Century

Soap"

For Washing Dishes

Tlie only

••KOSHER",
as sucti by

Conference.

5oap ttiat Is really

It has been certified

Chicago's Rabbinical

It creates no bai odors to circulate

tbrouKbout your house.

Your dishes are absolutely clean and

carry no soapy smell and are never sticky.

The suds do not rou^hea and redden

your bands as washing powders and all

other kinds ol soap dn, but leaves the

bands so't. while, smooth and velvety.

The reison is KHh Century Soap
contains no lye, acid or animal greases. It

is made from pure, sweet, penetratinfif

vegetable oils.

It leaves everything it comes in contact

with clean, brighr, Iresh and sweet.

Best (or laundry and every household

purpose. It cleans everything pedecily,

easily and quickly.

The most economical way to use 2()th

Century Soap for washint; dishes IS to

make a soap )elly. O .e pound makes u

gallon ol jelly. Simple directiocs on can.

Surely, not sloth; surely, not torpor;

surely, not that placid conieotment which

indicates the satislactinn ui an animal or

ol a savage, whose daily wants are grat-

ified to reple ion, says an Eichaoge. No;
reft is found only io baUnced activity, Irom

which all th^t is supe<fluous is excluded.

It means the arrest oi wasied energy. It

me?ns stalwart humanity, standing upon

the rock, wiih its eyes toward heaven, and

all its faculties calmly and resolutely bent

upon the fulfilment oi duty upo.i the true,

the useful, ihe lasting elements of a liie

which commenced in God and is to be

projected into immorlaliiy. It means wis-

dom, clearly uodersioid and inexorably

applied. It means the rejection ot all

materials that do not fit into ihe human
temple, designed by the Supreme Architt cl

lor the temporary habitation ol a pure in

telligence, of a holy spirit, pervaded by

truth, and aspiring to anficlic companion
ship. It means that conscious humility

which sees the beginnings of human liie,

and by faith forecasts its luture. It means
the definite recognition ol the bounds that

are without the widest range ol human
reason. It means the cooceniraii'in ol

limited powers upon practicable objtcis.

It meins the apprehension of cnmpliraitd

'acts through the I'ght o' unalterable prin-

ciple. It mean* the obliteration ol selfish-

ness io the «arm love ol humanity. It

means the development ol individuality

through the raiional use ol oppiuiuoities,

through directness, through sell denial,

and through self-abnegation. It means
regulated industry— modest iodepeodence

—sturdy integrity—softened by wide and

exquisite sympathy. It means, in short,

all these elements, issuing in that calm and

sweet repose through which man, erect,

sell poised, is moving lorward and ever

lorward in the groove in which providence

has placed him, imitates the productive

silence in which all the creative forces on

the earth in which he lives, and in the

spheres of light which point the way to his

eternal home.

Opening of Fall and
'

Winter Styles

If you desire distinction, smartness and

individuality in your gowns, we invite you

tn inspect the very latest Novelties in our

Establishment
We do custom work exclusively and

produre garments that are perfect in work-

manship and fit, that show the graceful

lines so much desired by every woman
who wishes lo be well dressed.

Yours respectfully,

High Grade Ladles' Tailor
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THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Phone Page 63Y6

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

KcHideuce, 458 Deboce Ave.

Between Fillmore and Sicioei

.

— Estimates Furnished on All Work —

Smoked Tongues, Smoked Beef and KouladeD. Corned Beef cooked and preaacd
a apeciatty always on band. All kinds of Fresh Baioked Fish.

V130L.JPH: INJH: >V J^ ^II iv
1065 J^^J^'S^'K.

NEAR SEVENTH
Country Orders Served on

BT ST.
TEH.PHONE MINT 171

he Shortest Notice.

OKFICE- -BriiixRs Association, jiS Hish Stkiit
Huun— llelwccu ii and i

'You Never Can Tell,'

At All Grocers, lOc A Can

HOFFriEiMER SOAP CO.
CHICAGO

1K4DE niPrilKD BV

CABTLE BROS.,

46 1 Mission 8t-, San Franclsoo

HOTEL RAFAEL
SAN RAFAEL

Hociety KeHort of the Pacific

UOSMt

fifty minutes from San Francisco;

half hour train service daily each

way. Average temperature in ihe

winter months 64 degree.

The Stn Rafael Golf Club owns

the longest 18 hole golf links on the

Pacific Coast.

No finer tennis courts, bowling

alleys and club bouse can be found.

Open all the year.

R. V. HiLTON, Proprietor

A Common Hense

Piano Talk

Don't expect an irresponsible dealer

to sell you a satisfactory piano. Parti

cularly 11 yc>u don't wish to pay over

$150 or $200 lor one. He can make

more money by selling you a $100

piano for $200 than he can by selling

you a %2O0 piano for $203. He makes

every cent he can, ai quick as he can.

We would rather have ou reputation.

You're sale here.

Sherman, Clay &, Co.

KEARNY AND SUTTER 8T8. , 8. F.

"My 'riend," solemnly observed the

man with dandruR on his coal collar, "you,

who think you are so wise, do you remem-
ber that not long since you vouchsaled to

give me crrtain advice as to Ihe conduct ol

my love alf lirs ?"

' Why, sure!" eic'aime.1 the friend

"And I venture to say that if you followed

it you have succeeded admirably."

The man with dandruff on his coat collar

gave the other a look ol ineffable contempt

"Succeeded admirably! I should say I did!

Listen! You will recollect that, in your

superior wisdom, you told me that it I

wanted 10 win the girl I should make love

10 the mother."

The friend chuckled. "And a very good

idea that was, tno."

"Foolish man!" exclaimed the other,

with a note ol pily in hii voice. "And you

said, too, ih^i il I could get Ihs mother on

mv aide, all 1 had to do was to bop around

with a rin,< «nd say, 'Wheo'll it be?' to the

girl."

The wise man nodded.

"Also." continued the first spetker,

"you thought it would be a neat idea to

hand ihe mother a compliment or two with

respect to her youihlul appearance, to-

gether with a jolly to the effect that the

young women of Ibe present were nni at

all to be compared with those of the past,
'

"Well!" impatiently interrupted the wise

one, "how did il all come out/ You've

won the girl, I suppose.
"

"Yes, I have!" protested the man wiib

dandraff on his coat collar. "'You're a fine

one to give advice in love aff tirs The old

lady has sued ber huiband lor divorce and
me for breach ol promisel"

1 he Old Time Parlor.

The days of the parlor are fast go ng.

There was once a time when every lamily,

no mailer how poor, had its parlor. And
generally the parlor was a most useless

place, but it was the pride of Ihe house-

wile. The Observant Citizen remembers
some lime ago when the lady ol ihe house
insisted that he should see "her parlor."

Her husband smiled good naiuredly, a>id

they both led the way lo a big front room
which was locked. The door was unlocked

and ihe pirlor got lis first Iresh air io

months. The little family bad expended
much money 00 the parlor. Everything

was new but ihe stuffed birds under glass

cases. The design ol the carpet was won-
derlnl in ihat It consisted of bright red

roses. One felt like stepping into a bed ol

fltmes. A horseshoe sofa, very erect, was

the principal article of luroiiure, while at

the windows were the sliflesi lace curtains

you ever saw The room had a musty

smell due lo long confined air. It was

"luxury imprisoned" on a small scale and

the finest example of the old lime useless

parlor.

Royal iQsnrance Co.

Of Liverpool, Eug.

Tranaacts the largaat Inauranoe
business of any oompany In the
world

Assets $60,000,000.00

ROLLA V. WATT, Manager.

PACIFIC DBPARTMBNT

N.W.CorDerPineandSaDSomeSls.

BYRON MAUZY PIANOS
Made California Proud at St. Louis by
Receiving the GOLD MEDAL and Diplo-
ma for Quality and WorKmansHip S? SI'

EVERY Native Sod should investigate tbeOi (under odd-
atruction at our factory) before deciding upon any make
manufactured away from borne.

Also Sole Agents

SoKmer Pianos
Cecilian Piano-Player

SHeet Music
Xti^lKing MacKines

Musical MercHandise

BYRON MAUZY 308-312 POST ST.

ft^ol. O. 13att
Successor lo LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime ^tall-Fed Beef

*

Veal, nintton, liiiinb,

roiiliry. <i!anie, ri^h,

Klc, III NeaHoii. <'ocimmI

aud Hiiioked Beef

1608-12 POST STREET'
Near Laauna

TELEPHONE WH8T 451

W.&P.
During the past ton years wo luvvo covered many of llio liiieat buildings

in tlio city, and our rooliiig work is of tho very liiglicst gnulo.

Suitable for any kind of building— bu.iiiiesH block, warchouso, mauufaotory,

flats or dwelling.

Retter and lower cost tliaii tin. We will bo glad to you why.

We also do roof repairing and roof painting, in very best manner, with

reasonable chargca, and a guaranty for a term of years.

Families, Hotels, Restaurants, Saloons and
Shipping Supplied ai Ljowesl Rales

PACIFIC REFINING & ROOFING CO.

115 MEIV MOJ^TGOMEHY STREET, S- F'

MILTON IIOHKIIRIM
I'clephan* r<ll a<i7

FRANK J. TAYLOR

Holly Ir^arU
Orai-deiiiiig Co.

LandHcape <JardenerN

Orders Taken lor Plants.

Flans Submitted.

626 GROVE STREET,
BAM rMAHCtmoo,

OrrtiM Hours: i to i f- >«

Philipp Scliwerdt

ARCHITECT

THE AQITAHIUM
Cafe and Grill

212 California Street

ARFSTEM, EICHER Sr CO.

Phone Bush 575

Herman Kirschner, Mgr,

Special B>oth^ for Mercantile Lunches can be reserved by Phone

Important Notice toLadiesI

We plaie every deicription of jietal work and goods with

(lold, Sliver. N.ckel, Hra»s. Copper, Hronte, etc, in an elegant

and durable manner, at Ihe most rrainnable prices.

Old work repaired, rrtinished and made equal lo Dtw.

T.ible ware plated.

We will call (or and deliver woik.

Denniston's S. F. Plating Works
Telephone Main ni»:il H3 .HImhIoii «t . bet. MX and 4(li

Immo fpr»ck»l* Builoinq

Rooms 711 and 71'

gar Market St.

Sao Fraaciice

MRS. GRACE DlVIS NORTBRUP

baring returned Irom New York City

it prepared to again receive papila io

VOICE CULTURE
AT HER STUDIOS, 1750 Sutler Street,

San Francisco, and Blake Block, Oaklaai

(Tuesdays and Fridays)

Telephone FoUom 2416

BALL & BERNSTEIN

Painters, Varnishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters

Refioisblog FariilHre a Specnltj

925 HOWARP

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

Itookbindint;,

Lnsraving

SACRAHtNTO STREET

Phone Maih 3207

LIthoKraphinir,
Publishing,

511

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
Tclaphona Bast 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
T«l«phon« Haat 24-7

SAN PRANCISOO

8AN KAFABL
OPPOairS BROAD OAUOB DEPOT

T*l«phon* Blaok #01

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

]hii it th( oily Firtl Clui KmoK id lh« Ftrk

TERRAPIN FR0&3 ECBEYISES
PRIVATE AI'ARTMENrS V0\ FAMILIES

CIB* TBAHVBB AT IBS CBIirB*

TilMhWW Pf^ VI ^°' LtONHARDT PiopiiMet



9k^ 3^n>iBt| ITimes and ^lisertier^
Vfie 3^uilsli l^lmes and Abs^mtr*

^•*w««^ ^»ui»B HMw |^v«»*.v»»
^f picturei. If a musical organization

be effected, surely its members must

BAN FRANGIBOO Sept. 16, 1906 .
liave a love for music and some fair at-

OrPICR, 4%0 MonlKotiK^ry Ht.

TBLBPHONB BLACK 3214.

Re». M. 8. Le»y .......Publisher
Wm. SaalburK Editor

The Jewish Times and
Observer, now in its 51st
year, is the oldest, best
known and most widely
circulated journal devot-
ed to Jewish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast.

oe SqoAre, one inft«rtioa » 91 §•
Cnc S^uar«, od« month V S#
Co«pliiiicnt«rr Rekuhitioni and Obitu«ri«t ^ ft CO

S'iu«re ift oiM kir inch. '.

£o ' red «t the Pott OAct at San Fraac»c»^mi
•eoud-clau «altar

Jewish €al«udar.

tainment in that sphere. 80 if a syna-

gogue be (oroied, its members are pre-

sumed to have or to desire to have a

religious spirit in its best meaning.

That is imperative. Otherwise you

have caricature, not character.

IQOS-
1*1 Day ot N«» Year ....

sees
....SalurdaVi September 30

EDITORIAL NOTES.

For tlie second time in the history of

Holland a Jew holds the portfolio of

Justice. Minister of Justice Godefroi,

who was in the Dutch Cabinet\^about

forty years hko, was a professing Jejv; so

is the eminent jurist, VI. E. Van Kd^Ite,

the new Minister of Justice in \the

If ague. Van Kaalte received his degitee

of Doctor in Jurisprudence at Leydeji

University, in 1804, when he established

himself at iiotterdam as a lawyer, and,\

in 1873, he was appointed Crown Advo-

cat^. for several years he was one of

the .Sheriffs of Rotterdam, and, in 1897,

he was elected a member of the Second

Chamber. In tliis capacity iic has on

many occasions given proofs of his wide

knowledge of jurisprudence. Two other

Jews were returned in the recent general

elections: Van den Hergh to the Second

Chamber from DeHelder, and Van
Niefop to the First Chamber from Hoi-,

land.
Tt is announced that Milwaukee is to

have a Jewisli newspaper to be styled

the Jewish Heviow. Chas. L. Schass ii ^,,3 ^^eat and sudden flood of Jewish
to be tlie manager. We sincerely hope i,n,nignition tu Ibis country is looked
that the gentleman will have something ^n by the Jews of older settlement with
t* manage. ^ degree of misgiving, says the New

York Sun. These immigrants are

Hevcral cases of Jewish girls being among the number who come Hither

forcibly seized and placed in Catholic with the smallest amount of money in

convents have recently occurred in

(jalicia. In each case the authorities

have come to the aanistance of the par-

ents, niid the girls have been restored to

their homes.

Last Saturday was the sixteenth an-

niversary of Rev. Dr. A. J. Messing as

rabbi of ('ongregation U'nai R'rith Sho-

lom of Chicago. His son, A. J. Mossing,

Jr., rabbi of Montgomery, Ala., occupied

the pulpit of his father at the temple,

and preached the sermon in honor of

thix special occasion.

T^eah Russell, the Yiddish entertainer

in vaudeville, applied for admission an a

•tudcnt in music, literature and lan-

guages at Bt. Mary's of the Woods, of

Terre Haute, where the Bisters of Provi-

dence have a college for women in con-

nection with the mother home of the

onler in the I'nited fStates. She was

disappointed when told by the sisters

that it was not deemed advisable to ad-

mit a vaude?i11e actress.

Although the New York 8un explains

that similar letters to the following are

received at their r>flice, we find it rather

strange that our New York contempor-

ary should give space to the following:

To the Editor of the Sun—Sir: We
should deport all Anarchists and scum.

In addition to this all Jews and
Guineas.
We want decent additions only to

this Commonwealth. This is no coun-
try for riotous strikers, bummers and
loafers. R. T. Van Dkrwknt.
Jamaica, August 10.

The statement in the Ht. Petersburg

Herald that the American Amassador

in that city has issued a circular to all

the American Consuls informing them

Uiat henceforth Jews who are Anierioan

subjects will be permitted to enter and

reside in any part of Russia, is denied

by the State Department in Washing-

ton. No olFicial or unofHcial news of

any such fact has been received there.

The State Department, however, will

communicate with Arabaxsador Meyer

on the subject.

" How can Pynagogues Succeed," is

the title of an article written by Abram

8. Isaacs in the American Israelite. We
extract the following interesting remarks: '• migratioa of the last years is taken into

their possession, and their exodus seems

to be too precipitous to be advantageous

to themselves, unless the Russian policy

of oppressing them shall be continued.

A prominent Jew sends to us a remark-

able suggestion, made on the theory

that attempt!) to extort juHtice for the

Je^ys from Russia are useless. " Now
that the Zionists themselves have

rejected East Africa and abandoned

©very reasonable hope as to I'alestine,"

he writes, " Manchuria would offer a

solution for the Jewish problem. The
six million Russian Jcwh, under the

protection ami guidance of the Japanese,

could open a new epoch in commercial

history. Through their knowle<lge «f

Russian, Polish, German and French,

and their conuectious with the Russian

Jews in England, the United Htates,

Canada, Australia and Bouth Africa,"

he adds, "they would constitute first-

rate connecting links with world com-
merce." Japan and China, however,

would have to be consulted in the mat
ter. The Jewish year Book gives (1SH)4

1906) the number of Jews in China as

300. The influx of Jews into Manchuria
will undoubtedly begin after everything

is settled between Hussia and Japan.

A PROPOSED OUTLET FOR THE
JEWS.

If the conference of prominent Jews
of this country with Mr. VVitte, for the

purpose of securing social and political

rights for the six millions of their race

in Russia, should result in the practical

amelioration of the condition of those

people, a very decided reduction in the

present vast Jewish immigration to

America might be brought about.

The Jewish Year Hook for 190.') esti-

mates the number of Jews in the world

as nearly eleven millions. Of these

more than one-half are in Russia. Next
to Russia they are most numerous in

Austria-Hungary, where they are esti-

mated to be about two millions; but so

great has been and still is the Jewish

immigration to the Unite<l States from

both of these countries that these esti-

mates ought probably to be reduced.

Jews number in the I'nited Htates now
about a million and a half; and proba^

bly this country has a Jew ish population

not much less than that of Austria-

Hungary when the depletion by the im-

There are many instances of late of

false success in social, commercial and

financial life, which led to disastrous

failure. Success is not a question of

accumulation or glitter; it rests on

character alone, and the test is not size,

but genuiness. Now, how can a syna-

gogue succeed? What are the condi-

tions of sucoess for the .Icwish congre-

gation? And what are the test»—-is it

sise, show, reputation, or is it reality

and character? The first condition

must be the religious spirit, whatever

name be given to it. If an art society

be formed, its members mast neoesearily

more Jews in the United States than in

all Europe, with the exception of Russia

and Austria-Hungary. Probably there

are three times as many as are at pre*

sent in Germany, the seat of the now
apparently mitigated anti-Semetic agi-

tations. After (ierraany and the other

European countries we have named
they are most numerous in Roumania,
though there they are not more than
about a third of the Jewish population

of the city of New York. In the whole
British empire they are little more than
a third.

The great sources of the present vast

Jewish immigration to this country are

Russia, Austria-Hungary and Rouma-
nia, and most of all from the first. If

the hardships of the Russian Jews are

not ameliorated tlieir exodus to the

United States is likely to continue with-

out diminution, perhaps in even greater

ivolume. Jewish testimony, however, is

that if the great population of their race

in Russia receives rightful treatment by
the Government it will prefer to remain
there. Emigration involves hardships

resented by the Russian Jews, and one
of .the accusation.s they bring against

thelCzar is that his harsh Jewish policy

has as a part of its motive a purpose to

get rid of as many i<f the race as possible.

Undoubtedly the American Jews in

conference with Mr. VVitte represent a

fina^icial influence capable of exerting a

powerful pressure, and more especially

at tlUs time, wh«n Russia is in need of

borrpwing money on a large scale. If

this pressure is successful in bringing

aboi t the amelioration asked for, or, it

mig|it be said, demanded, a very radical

change in the Jewish disposition may
follow.

The great and sudden flood of Jewish

immigration to this country is looked

on by the Jews of older settlement with

a degree of misgiving. These immi-
grants are among the number who come
hither with the smallest amount of

money in their posstssion, and their

exodus seems to be too precipitous to be

advantageous to themselves, unless the

Russian policy of oppressing them shall

be continued.

A prominent Jew sends to us a re-

nnirkable suggestion, made on the theory
that attempts to exto't justice for the
Jews from Russia are useless. " Now
that the Zionists themselves have re-

jected East Africa and abandoned every

reasonable hope as to Palestine," he
writes, "Manchuria would offer solution

for the Jewish problem. The six mil-

lion Russian J«w(i. under the protection

and guidance of the Japanese, could

open a new epoch in commercial history.

Through their knowledge of Russian,

Polish, German and French, and their

connections with the Russian Jews in

England, the United States, Canada,

.\ustralia and South Africa," he adds,

" they would constitute first-rate con-

necting links with world commerce."
Ja(ian and China, however, would have

to be consulted in the matter.—N. Y.

Sun.

THE JEWS IN RUSSIA AND
LABOR UNIONS.

account.

At any rate, if the Jewish immigra-

tion continues at its present volume the

United States will very soon be second

only to Russia in the number of Jews it

contains, and the persistence of Russia

in its discriminations against that race

would probably give the first place to

this country within the present genera-

tion. Already the Jewish community
in New York is the greatest of any city I Semite to excite the masses to hate in

of the world—at least three-quarters of a the belief that the Jews are usurers, ex-

million. That is a number equal tojploiters and swindlers. The appeal

more than half of the present total popu- states that this race and religious hatred

lation of Ht. Petersburg. There are) with consequent mob violences is caused

Labor unionism, says the Call, can,

among its other good works, lay claim

to a large influence in promoting^reli-

gious toleration in Russia according to

the tone of an appeal sent out by the

European committee of "The Bund,"
which is a general federation of Jewish
workers in Littau, Poland and Russia.

The purpose of this bund is to organize

for self-defense against the frequent out-

breaks of mob violence in the Czar's

dominions during which outrages are

committed upon the persons and pro-

perty of the Semites.

The appeal while urgently calling for

a greater improvement in the treatment

and safeguarding of the persecute<l race

reports that a notable change for the

lietter has recently taken place which is

of great importance to the Jew. It at-

tributes this principally to two factors:

First, the lab<.ir movement which has

taken place among the Christians a^d
has spread culture among the masses;

and, second, to the strong Jewish labor

movement which revolutionizes also the ,

Christian workingmen.
The bringing Ujgether of Jewish and

Christian workingmen through labor

unions is producing a new attitude of

mind toward the former, and making it

more difficult for the professional anti-

by priests, police officers and spies; and
that the agitators represent the Jews as

blood-suckers of the Russian people, as

enemies of the Czar, of the fatherland

and of the Orthodox church, and as men
wjio have sold themselves to the Japan-
ese for money.
A feature of the committee's explana-

tion is that the Russian Government is

distinctly held accountable, not merely

for the non hindering of the outrages,

but for their incitement. It states that

the riots of 1880 were organized by the

Government and that there are proofs of

it. A few police agents sent from St.

Petersburg inflamed the people against

the Jews.

LOCAL NEWS.

HARMONY.

It is a gratifying fact that as sectarian

dogmas and prejudices lose their hold

on the human mind, the voice of huma-
nity again rises in man, rendering him
social, sympathetic, and benevolent

towards liis race. Under the influence

of religion and reason, the mind, hither-

to oppressed and stinted by the obscur-

ity of creeds, expands and resumes its

spontaniety, and responds to the joys

and sorrows of mankind; society, un-

naturally separated by unnatural dog-

mas, is once more united and brought

to act in harmony by the ties of com-
mon nature; by the undisturbed^voice

of humanity, and the community of

interest.

And why should human folly separate

what divine wisdom has united? Why
should unintelligible and inexplicable

dogmas sever what the plain and unmis-

takable voice of God within us, unites?

Why shall turbid creeds be allowed to

sunder what humanity, reason and pure

religion unite? It is therefore gratify-

ing to see in this country, the darkness

of creeds fade before the light of reason,

and on sad, as well as on joyous occa-

sions, Jew and Gentile united, to the

honor, happiness and improvement of

both.

Instances of such commendable inter-

communion are to be met with at the

present time in every settlement, town-

ship and city. In private and in public

life; in our houses, and abroad, the wall

of separation is removing, and the differ-

ent elements are uniting. Towards this

union our common school system con-

tributes greatly, as do the different soci-

eties for benevolence and enjoyment.

AN HEROIC JEW.

Speaking of crime and trangressors,

let us turn to another phase of it, occur-

ring here last week, says the St. Louis

'Modern View, in which a Jew, in the

capacity of a policeman, Adolph Him-
meles, distinguished himself by single-

handedly arresting nine desperate ne-

groes at the point of his revolver, in the

interest of public peace and order.

We reprint the account of the affair

as it was [)iibli8hed in the Post-Dispatch,

to avoid the charge of bias.

Of course the reports of the daily press

do not specify the religious denomina-
tion of Policeman Himmeles as that of

Jewish.

Why should they? He performed! his

duty as an otiicer of the law, not as a

Jew.

Of course if^lie had violated the law

instead of conserved it, the probabilities

are that tke daily press would have stig-

matized him as a "Hebrew ," perhaps.

But let that pass. We are satisfied,

if the religious reference is entirely

omitted in good or bad actions in the

daily press. Only let consistency rule.

If nothing is said of Jewish persuasion

in good deeds of men of that faith, let

the same oblivion rest on the bad ones

of the black sheep of our people.

In eur own journals, we may justly

take up both as incentives to emulation

in the good acts, and as examples to ab-

hor in the evil ones.

In this spirit we laud Policeman Him-
meles' heroism, tliough bis modesty will

doubtless describe it merely as his duty.

It is the bravery, physical and moral,

the uprightness of our living, that alone

will ultimately earn for the Jen the

complete respect and love of the non-

Jewish world.

Hence we rejoice at every event and
occasion that enables us to emphasize

the fact that the Jew worthy of the

name always stands in the ranks of the
'

law-abiding, law preserving and good-

promoting elements of humanity.

Polioemaa Himmeles is only another

shining example of our heroic Jews.

Mrs. C. Kallmann and dsogbter,
Clara, have left for Portland.

Mrs. H. 8. Kozmiosky left fcr 8slt
Lake oity to be g' ne two months.

Mrs. Morris Qrunauer, formerly of
Byron, is now residing at 1723 Lyon
street.

Mrs. Adolph Harris left Thursday for

a visit to New Mexico, to be away several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schwartz and son.
Sylvian, have gone to Lake Taboe for a
vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Honigsberger are
occupying apartments at the Hotel
Granada.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Nathan have re«

turned from Lake Taboe and are at the
Palace Hotel.

Eustace M. Ptixottoaud Mrs. Rapbuer
Feixotto and Dr. Gbas. Rosenthal bare
left for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Jscobs left

September 10th for an Eastern trip of
about two montbt.

Mrs. Emil Waterman and family have
returned from Europe and are now
doBoiciled at 1362 Haight street.

Julius Kaho will be the English
orator to-morrow evening at the Mexi-
can celebration at Saratoga Hall.

Mrs. Cerf Weyl of Los Angeles is visit-

ing Mrs. J. Baumgsrten, 1430 Geary
street and will be at home Fridays in
September.

Miss Sophie Sperling has returned
from an extended trip southward and is

stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sper-
ling at the Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Scwabacber and
family have returned from tbeir sum-
mer home In San Rafael and are again
oooapying their residence at SOOOGough
street.

Bev. Dr. JaoobNieto has been invited
by Rabbi Bernard M. Kaplan of the
Bush-itreet Temple to ocoupy his pulpit
to-mori'ow morning at ttie regular Sab-
bath service.

Mrs. Bfrtha B. Raphael of 1467 Ful-
ton street is bouie after a month's visit

to Portland and the fair. She will be
pleased to see her friends on the last

Thursday of each month.

Mrs. L. A. Morgenstern and Miss
Adele Louise Morgenstern of New York
City will be pleased to see their friends
at 2778 Pine street Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 17tb, from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Greenebaum and the
Misses Alice and Florence Greenebaum
have returned to the city from their

summer resideooe at Belvedere, and
have taken apartments for the winter at
the Marie Antoinette.

Mr. Abraham Oollober of Los Angeles
who spent the week of inauraia|L4or bis
Ute lamented father, "Btftijiimi-i QoIlbTCr
of New York, in this city with his
brother, Mr. Julius Gollober, returned
home 00 Sunday evening.

A delightful wedding was solemnised
last Sunday evening at Golden Gate
Hall when Benjamin Slosberg was unit-
ed to Mist Rose Rosenthal, Bev. M. 8.
Levy ofBoiating. Golden Gate Hall is

exceedingly popular for weddings, the
arrangements in all departments of the
Hall being perfect.

Miss Gertrude F. Pol loek ot this oity
and Sol Peiser of Fresno were married
last Sunday at the home of the bride's

parents, 1226 Golden Gate avenue. Rev.
Jacob Nieto oflBoiated in tbe presenoe of
fifty relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Peiser will

spend a month or two in tbe south be-
fore going to live in Fresno, where Mr.
Peiser is engaged in business.

In the empire room of the Palaoe Ho-
tel, on Sunday, September 3.i, the
eharming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Zacbarias was united in marriage to
Emanuel Winner. Rev Dr. Voorsaoger
oSoiated. Tbe bride, given away by her
father, was attended by Mi*s Adelaide
L. Wiener, who acted as maid of honor,
and Miss Eva Friedman, as bridesmaid.
Edward Wiener, brother of tbe gruoos,
was best man. The bridal parly walked
to the music of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, whistled by Miss Cora J. Wiener,
with violin and piano aeoompaniment.
After receiving many eongratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wi>ner left lor a tour
of Southern Galifurnia. On their letorn
Mr. Wiener will take bis bride to tbe
apartments be has prepared on Laguna
street.

Festoon Necklaces

Set with Chrysoprase,
Jade, Aqua Marines,
Peridots, BU. ^ yf

Beautiful and Inexpensive

BOHM-BRISTOL CO.
104-110 C*arx Str««t

LOCAL NEWS.

A large front alcove room, with or
without board, for one or two gentlemen
in Jewish family. 1315A Ellis street.

Parlor suite and first-olats board in a
private boarding house. Mrs. Kierski,
1308 Post street.

The San Francisco Hebrew Relief So-
eiety, an organizatiou doing great good
among the poor south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those
disp«sed to help support a deserving
cbatity. Address \. Kurtzman, Presi-
dent. 283 Sixth street. Phone Howard
8342. •

Gobi Bros , tbe popalsr exclusive bat-
ters of this city have moved into their
new store under the Russ House, 225
Montgomery street, and without doubt
have fitted up tbe prettieni Mtore in their
line on the Coast. Tbe Gobi boys de-
serve well by the public, they^are affable,

courteous and strictly reliable and their
goods are the very best. Call and see
them at their new store and leave your

. order for a bat.

Many people suffer from ailments for

many montOs, and though they may
have proper medical advice, the treat-

ment does not seem to benefit thorn.

There is no reason why you should not
be relieved from constant suffering, if

you will investigate tbe Goblin Light
Cure at 642 Sutler street. You will be
surprised bow quickly you will be ben-
efitted if you are a sufferer from rheu-
matism or nervous disorders

Dr. Deimel's porous linen underwear
is revolutionizing the ideas of all classes.

As tbe fact of tbe value of this linen is

becoming better known, people are dis-

carding woolen fabrics and substituting
Dr. Deimel's linen. Paysiciaas are the
most ardent in recommending Dr.
Deimel's porous linen and we heartily

endorse the same. There is nothing so
olean and pure as garments of pure
linen. Try tbem and you will never
wear anything else.

The well known and reliable firm
Frank 8. Ostrowski & Hon has removed
to their new and spacious place 214-216
Eighth street, opposite tbe new City
Hall. Thi( firm is celebrated for its ex-

oelieut work ol bar, store, bank and
office fixtures. They also make a spe-

cialty of show cases and stock cases.

All who want good and reliable work
should ratroniie Frank S. Oslrowski <&

Son. They make auyibiog lu their liue

to order on specification. Gall at 214-
216 Eighth street.

We publish in this issue from the
Hoffbeimer Soap Co. of Chicago tbeir

advertisement of the 20th Century Soap,
for kitohen use; it is tbe only really

koihfr soap and will fill a want greatly

desired in many families. This soap is

pore in every partioular, free from all

odors, and will leiive china and
kiteben utensils free from the usual
sticky condition of common soap*. This

Soap_puutsina no lye. "old or mineral
greasee. Try the SUfh Century Kosher
Soap, it will prove most economical for

household purposes, besides being abso-

lutely pure and clean. You can buy
this soap at all grocers at 10 cents a can.

Full iostruotions on every can.

Arrivals at Hotel Rafael during week
ending September lOlb. Sao Francisco^
Wm. McGormick. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Nourse, G. Sntro, G. T. Nourse, Mr. and
Ms. A. J. Hutehinson and son, Miriam
HhK, Rose A. Durner, Miss Maroia M.
Warren, H. H. Bolfe, Baldwin Woods,
B. P. Nourse, H. Whiting, C. R. Gard-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. W. Henderson, A.

Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. Milton A.

Bremer, P. U. Davenport, Everett N.
Bte, Christine Judah, C. Griffin, Miss
Rscbel Warren, Harry Weihe, 0. Byron
Russell, E. A. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Fenwick, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pond, Miss
Wielaod, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wood,
Mrs. P. Cole, Mrs. F. 8. MoGullougb, B.

Nicholson, U. 8. N.; L. B. Larmer, U. 8.

N.: E.J. Wieland, Homer Hewios, W.
W. Stone, Von Hoffman, J. E. Marsh.
Chicago—P. U. Davenport. Hamburg,
Germany—W. Tb. Amsink. Oakland—
Hnrry A. I<ane. Alameda—O. P. Mur-
dock. Berkeley -Ethel Raicliff, H. V.
8. Hubbard, G. G. Dickson, R. H. F.

Varnel, Jr. Guatemala — H. Dieck-
meyer. Pasadena—Miss May G. Sutton.

For Ov»r Sixty Years

Mm. WimLOw's SooTHiite Hravr dm laeo

as* d for over sixty ysan by millioo* of

Dicthert for tbsir ohildrao while tMthing, with

pai feot saooaM. It soothm ths obllJ, softan*

the game, allaye all pain; cares wind oolio,

aoU is the beet rrm«dy for PHarrhaie. It

will relieve the pooi little lafTerer Inma'liately.

Sold by l>niggiite in every oertof the world.

T«eDty-Kre oente a bottle Be ivre sod
ask for " Mrs. Winalow'e Soothing Hyrup,"
•ad take do other kind.

In Hot WMtlwr
V >u go to th« coaolry
Noa* and face sunburn
Ha da and lips chao
Nothing loot! worie
Netbioc more duegrMeblc

My ... .

CrcmBBR and
ALMOND CBEAM

Will >top eO iMi.

t5C a botlU. Pt it in Tonr grip

Bins) «p BAST tes

N. 8 -I iind f>r end dalirtr vroerrtalleae
vithout ritr* cKurg^. SaiiM ^ric* > youf door u
e( mr itor«.

DAVID M FLETCHER.
DRUCCItT

• W C»r. vmn ««M 4 re. e*^ 0Ml/>r $t.

Imported wines and champagnes
under various brands are used in large
quantities throughout this country as
well as abroad. Not many months ago
Hommel's White Star Brut and Extra
Dry was introduced to wine users on
this eoast and oonaeisseurs pronounce
it an exceptionally pleasing wine. Mr.
Fred M. Boehm, sole agent for tbe Pa-
cific Coast has been very successful in
tbe placing of Hommel's Cbampsgne at
tbe very best hotels and cafes. Many
weddings and banquets whiob have
taken place within tbe last few months
hiive used Hommel's champagne only.
It is served also at the Glifl House,
Poodle Dog, Tail's. Palace of Art, Lick
Grill, S. P. Ferry Boats, Union League
Club, Jefferson Square Club, Trans-
portation Club, Cafe Richelieu, Thomp-
son's, The New Zinkaod, Old Poodle
Dog, and many other first claas places.
Mr. Boebm's address is 915 Eddy street,
and his telephone number is East 3416,
and should you desire a fine (bampague
foi any occasion we would suggest that
you either call on bim in person or
communicate with him by phone and
try Hommel's.

Two Jewish young men, or husband
und wile, can find a splendid home with
or without board, in large sunny rooms,
elegantly furnished, by calling at 1254
Eddy street.

fine Caudles, Ice Cream and
Ices

Private Family Trade a Specialty.

PBONK WIST I4es

1761 FILLMORE ST,
COBNBK SIITTEB

Births.

We Carry the Bsst W. G. M. Tamales

EAGLESON & CD'S

FALL OPENING
AND

Latest Novelties

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR, Etc.

RELIABLE GOODS
FACTORY PRICES

780-786 MiEiET St.
Bet. Kearny -lod Grant Ave.

242 MOETGOMERT ST.

THE riNESr ASSORTMENT OK

Jewisli New Tear Cards
IN THIS CITY

CAN BE FOUND AT

Herrman Cohen's
19 Grant Avenue

NEAR MARKET

leonTacobs
JEWISH ^ NEW ^ YEAR

CARDS
Of tbe Litest Detignk, Original and

Beauiiiul

Call ud Sm TImm Eiollcni Works ol An

LOWEST PRICES
stationery, Notions & Bazaar Qood«

Greek Trai^ino Stimph Giver

% HIXTH «>T , Near Cor. Market
ra*RR B*WABB tS4i

Country Order* Solicited ~—

JewisI New Tear Cards
For the Approaching Holidayi

rrom 2ic to 7.V Each

The Largest Assortment in

San Francisco

No Order Too Snail for V*. Coumrv Ordart Froapdr
Filltd.

4« SIXTH STB.SST

In this oity, September 9, to the wife

of Msrks Glass a son.

Engagements.

The engagement is announced by
Mrs. Louise Schmidt of her daughter,
Lily, to G. Edward Innes. The wedding
day has not been set.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Rosenbaum an-
nounce tbe engagement of their daugh-
ter, Alice, to Kerthold Aronstein. A
reception will he held next Sunday at
the Rosenbaum home, 1402 Jackson
street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoff announce tbe
engagement of their daughter, Annie,
t'l Aaron M. Rich of New York. At
home, 2 to 5 p. m., Sunday, September
17th, at 1523 Laguna street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newbauer an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Irma, to Gabriel Hines. At home
Sunday, September 24th, and Wednes-
day, September 27tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal. J. Tnska announce
tbe engagement of tbeir daughter
Valerie to Mr. Simon Eugene Davis of

this oity.

Marrias:e5.

In this oity, September 10, by Rev.
M. S. Levy, Benjamin Slosberg tu Miss
Rose Rosenthal.

In this oity, September 5, by Rev. Dr.
Bernard M. Kaplan, Aaron Uotthelf to
Josephine Meyer.

In Oakland, September 14tb, by Rev.
Rudolph Coffee, Dr. U. Spiro of this
oity to Miss Ada Coffee of Oakland.

Deattis.

TRUtraVMB JRvelB 3S AS rBA«<ia«e

In this oity, September 10, Sarah, be-

loved wife of Jacob Uarband, mother of

Hanoha and Barbette Harband, daugh-
ter of Moses and the late Barbette
Strauss, sister of J. M. Strauss, Mrs. J.

Cohn, Mrs. Gus Rbawl and Mrs. August
Meyers, a native ol San Franeisoo.

In this oity, September 7, Frederick,
beloved husband of Emma Mills, a
native of Russia, aged 73 years.

In this city, September 6, Martha, be-
loved wife of Isidore Davis, a native of
San Francisco, aged 26 years.

In this oity, August 31, Victor, be-
loved husband of Florence Williams,
a native of.Eogland, aged 52 years.

In this oity, September 2, Harry
Kahn, beloved son of Mrs. L. Kobitsober,
a native of San Francisco, aged 33 years
2 months and 11 days.

In this oilT, September 7, Bslig, be
loved husband of Mary Alexander, a
native of Poland, aged 73 years.

In this oity, September 13, M. Blass,
a native of Oborniok, Germany, aged 8C
years.

Tbe residence ol D. Davis, Sexton of

Congregation Beth Israel, Geary-street
Tbmple, 1423 Golden Oata a«a. Pbune
Fell 109.

Handsomely furnished large sunny
room with bath, for rent. Two gentle-
men, with board. 2021 Sacramento st.

Yosemite Beer
The Faultless Fiavor

Of Yosemite Beer is imparted by the choicest and most

palatable bops and malt of exceptional richness and

purity. When you drink Yosemite Beer you get a soft,

mellow, delicious brew of superior healthfuloess and

exhilarating goodness. At all dealers.

Enterprise Breiving Co.
Sixteenth and Folsom Streets, San Francisco

Phone nisslon 152
Alameda County Agent,

Ed. Freund, 80e leaballa St., Oakland, Cal,

THE QBAITD FBIZE
in^-^t HOMMEL'S CHAMPAGNESJ^S
can ExpoBitioo at Buffalo in 1901; highest award at Chioagj World's Fair 1893
Ttie most delicious o! all ohampagoes. Just the kind for Banquets and Weddinus
when you want the be<t. "Hommel's Wh>tk Star Brot " and "Hommel's
Extra Dry," the favorite brands of tbe oonnoisseurs. Served at tbe leadins
Cafes and Restaurants. *

F. M. Boehm, Pacific Coast Agent,
910 Eddy Street Phor>e East 3415

Our Fancy Torten
of all kinds are rich, refined in flaror,
and ariittic.

Our Cakes and Pastry
are unexcelled.

Our Confect
for tea, ice cream, eic, is deliciues.

Orders Filled with the Utmost Gate.

RuedigekT & liOeBcb's
UNCI

yi, 113, 116 LARKIN STREET
PHCNK SOUTH RQ I

KK'Hp man
Chevra Kadisba (Holy Society) has

(uoeral parlors at 668 FOLSOM ftTRBST.

Any bereavement in city or country would

be promptly atieodcd to. Rev. A. M.

Sommer, President firit Ifm, 24 Harriet

tlreei, Sao Fraociico, Cal.

CONClKEUiTION

Hliei*itli I«ii*a.el

Takes great pleasare in annooneing tt

the pnblie that sittings for tbe year

5466 can now be secured in tbeir new

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Cor. California A MebHter ritii.

OfHce open dally (Sstordays excepted)

from 8 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 6 r. M.

P. K. ARUHBON,
M. DiviDSox,

B. Shxidrmaii,
Committee.

Alixanoir L. Baot, Secretary.

Eh-EI

NOW ARHIVINQ
Attractive Fall Millinery

ATTRACTIVE becauie our stock of materials is selected by us from he
millinery cenien ol the world and we choose only up-to-date stylish goods

ATTRA;:TIVE became we show at all limes about 500 trimmed hais
already 10 put on. There arr no two aliks in the assortment, aod every
bat IS becoming 10 some Iidy. With our suggesiions it is easy to select
ibe one most t>ecomiog 10 you

ATTRACTIVE bcciute our prices are so I >w. CoosiderioK the quality
ol our go( ds and work, there is not another stors io this city whose prices
are a« If-w us ihe Wonder's M'Hinery ihsl is attractive in siy'e and price
IS tbe kind >ou wani diid the Wonder is the place to buy it.

The Wonder MiUinery "••.^.eA*.?.!'"'

uuinoRr-3a9 - S'* strert.
STIBUCECRRORICU ^LOiC^

,riLLPMOH( tUiMlllt

aiNTLesuMS n« WORK A aftciAUT»
"^ ^'^ ^N.pRANGISCOk

Paul SteindorfE
5 years director of the Tiuoll orchestra and Golden Gate

Park Band is conducting an enlarged orchestra at

ThQ Louvro
EDDY AND POWELL J. Mwyerfcld

Titf m«mh«ni of thil Confrrt""" *'• t>«»«l>T notiSul

thai ihr Mllinf ami rconn| ol .••n wil' Ij» htid i.n

IwiruUr, 8«»t«tnb€r j, >l lo A. m., in «»i« TEMPI. K ob
Si;nF,H STRERT, ooclar th« •up«ryM«oo o« ih» Smi
C'omtnille*
Mtmbcri not owning Man <'• re'iuaaUd lu •! on**

Doiirr ih« S«i< i;OBiiniHa«, ,14 Suiiar hcmi, i( ikay

wwh that ilM aaati Ihey occupia-l laal ya«t» ba raMrrad
(or tirm
N«w nwinbM* will apiily on ihf <lar abora appoaaiad

SaMi for Don-maaiban can b« Mcarad by applyiag lo

Iha Seat CommiltM on Saodar. SaptamSar lo, and

San'l«r, 'wpumhar 17, «l >u « M.,al iha lanpla

fnioii Prayar Bootu lor ula ,y iKa Htmtuo aod ai tha

offiea.

Phi I. Lifutt,
Sectttaryi

Seat CoflNiniltce,

Henrv Wan<;knhbim,
Simon Newman,
Phil. Lippitt

Is true eoonomy

ohanpai than ooal

net INSTALLATION

Learn bow to read your meter and the economioal operation ol

tbe QAII RANUK. Free iiistruotioo in our Heating Uepartment.

€%« GAS COa
iU> POST STKEET
E X C H A .N O K 8



6 i^« 3cmish V^itnea and 4&bacmcr.

Mayes Ojster Hoose

E. C. RAHMAN fr. p.. M. lYANOVICH

flystefs, Clams, Shrimps?, Crabs,

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oytters put up in Boitles for Family Use.
Whulesale acd Retail.

We handle the TOKE I'OINT OYSTERS
direct Irom Tokeland, WashioKtoo

Piivate I> ninti Rooms Reserved for

KveninK Pa'ties,

Geo. Mayes & Co.

40 42 72 747:» California Maukkt
phonb john 671.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

Meyerstein's
Manufaoturar of

Fine Candies, Icb Cream

and Water Ices

Family Trade a Specialty

—

—Orders Promptly Delivered

/<?// Devisadero Street

Pbnnr H««tl tVII

THE POODLE DOG.

EDUCATIONAL
Hamlin School Van Ness

Seminary

FUN.

1849 JACKSON
QDrncr Goiig>i

STREET
San Fr*n«i>co

Boarding »nd d<<y school for ti\r\<i Ac-
credited by Vassar, Smith, Wellesley col-

leges and by the UoiverMiy of California

«rd LeUnd Stanford Jr. Reopens Augn-t
8, 1S95. ^(^'^ 'o'' protpsciuj.

SARAH D. HAMLIN, Principal

T li e Ly c eum
AN

THE MOST POPULAR

Q

NOBTHBABT OOBNBS OW

MASON and ^nJiY STB.

Private Boomi for Fanailiea. Splendid
BANCjUBT HALL, seating flv«

hundred psople.

if lamou* for )!•

STEAKS
O Y S T £ R n and

ICE OBBAM.

TECHAU
I AVERN

ReslaiiraDl aod Family Resort.

JOSEPH 8EELEY, Manaqu.

107-109 Mason St.

PHnn* South 74-B. San Pranolaoo

O. BLOMQUIST
For Twanty Yeart lle«d WatchniKker «ilh Gea C.

Shreve A Cu.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
638 MARKET ST.

7*1 Black 6649 San Franei*n

Walchea, Clixkv >nil Jcwcirr Sliiliriilly Kcpkired
Magiicliied Wiichet iu« Thorouthlv 1 reeled and
ComplaleW Demagneiiiid. A Selected Stock
Kya o' Walchei, lewairT, Diainondi and

Glasses C'oiulanll]r on Hand

TheWellKDowD KOSHER KestaaraDt

M. OSSOSKY.

Mo. lie TUltK 8T1C1C1CX.

B»tw0n Toflor and Jon»»

My old cuttomeri and the public at largt

will find this the Best Place lor Goor
i^OSHER eating and Moderate Prica*.

OIV« MK A CALL,

The Leading Market
OP TBI rACIPIC rOABT.

California Market
CALIPORNIA STREET TO PIHB

B«4. Monlvomery and Kearny, San t\

TBLRrHCNB MAIN »M.

OUIV GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LBADIRO MARKET of the Pacific

Coast.

Dapol lor Mm CkoiceM MaaU, Poaltr), Fraati Fmiia,
V«|Mablaa and l>aii> Prodac*. Sand Oriian

l>y Tela(ihona.

Patronize thk Calitornia Markii;

R KASCHEN
S. W. COR. LA8UNA AND KLUS STS.

PlBMt €lr«eerleN. Family Wlnm,
Prrith KoAHted €ofl«e

Dally.

DELICATESSEN of Evary Oescripiion.

Onian Dalirarad la ar ^n ft >Im CMy.

Accredited Prepciratory School
FOR TUE

University, Law and
Medical Colieses, Etc.

Thii ftchool i) well known for its car«ful and thorough
work. Com*; and be wi h us We prepare you well
Kcferenoe>. Pre<tident Jordan rr any .Stanord profe*iftor.

L ri GkAi;, Ph. D , Principal.

Pheian Building. 8. F.
Kooins 333-346 Fidh Floor.

MISS BOLTJETS
EDgli.^b, FreDcb and Ger/naD Home

aDd Day School

For Youni; LadieH an<l Children
•*l-H PO>r aTKKET

Between Steiner and Pierce San Franci»cu

Sevenieenih year. Efficient corps of

teachers for all departments Kincergar
ten, primary, intermediate and academic.
Special attention givrn to thorough Ger
man and French course. Terms reasonable.
New term July 24>h.

AT THK HKAD

CRUENHAGEN'S
20-22 nEARNY ST.

Candy Manufactory
And Ice Cream Soda

This Kitabliahment ia the Finest of Its

Kind in San Franoisou.

Faniilifi Fumiihed with foe Cn-am and
Watfr Ice in all parts of the city.

FraMal FreDcD fial^ry
U. TAIX, Pioprielor

The Finest French H^kery in the City

033 BROADWAY
Phone Itlack 5v>e Bat. DuponI and Stockton

MERCED DAIRY

BALOMOIV BROTSERS
Have Resumed Business at Their

MILK DEPOT.

1507-1509 BRODERIOK ST.
Talaphon* Waat 138*

Pure Milk and Cream Twice
a Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR OLD CUS-
TOMERS ISSOLICITED

Remember the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

The New finss House

.CMAS. NEWMAM CO.
Inc., Propriftlors

MontKomery. Bush A Pine Hts.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
Talaphaoa PriTala Eachaoga sog

Conveniaal lo all can, placea of annaement, bank*
and public bu Idinfft Modaro Coav«i.ieiK«a.
Scrncat Uneicalled. HaodMMiMet Gaoila-

man's Cafe on the Pacihc Coail

RATR«

Enroi.«an fl.OO p«r day upward
Atuerioan 12 00 per day upward
Famous Boat a la Oarie Dinner 76 eta

Marcanlile Loneh 97 00 par month

t^ Duriog the year Mr. Newman will

open one oi the iwellest grilli id America,
juirivsliDg tbe fioett.

He—Why is tbe orchestra concealed at

this theatre?

She—Why? Just wait until you bear it

play.

Ten years olJ, a happy child;

One-and twenty, vote age;
Fifty, philosophic, mild;

Seventy, anecdotage.

Trampus—Ah, lady, you might not think
it, but once I had only to collect my rents
and go my way
The Lady—That's all I want you to do

DOW.

Tiny little Dorothy suddenly burst out
crying at ihe dinner table yesterday. "Why,
Dorothy," said her mother, "what is the
trouble."

"Oh," whined the poor tot, "my teeth

stepped on my tongue."

"The Nuritches have a butler, and he's

a most lemarkable one,"

'Why, I nndersiond be was the rrgula-
tion English article."

"Yes, but the remarkable thing is that

his name isn't 'James.'
"

Hirnes— I am in a quandary. I have
been ofTerrd an engagement by two man-
agers, and I don't know bow to act.

Sue— Well, don't worry. They'll soon
find it out.

'Harold!" bfi^an his wife, in a furious

temper, "my mmd is made up "

"Mercy!" interrupted her husband, "is
that so? I had hoped that your mind, at

least, was your own,"

Miss Pepprey— Your conversation, Mr.
Ledden, leminiis me of some champagne.

Mr. Ledden—Ah! So sparkling as all

that?

Miss Pepprey--No, but it's extra dry,

"Say." asked the fir-t messenger boy,
"got 3t>y noveK to swap?"

"I got 'Snake-Foot Dan's Revenge,'"
replied tbe other.

"Is It a long story?"

"Naw! Ye kin finish it easy in two mes-
siges.

'

Cholly Nitwit— D'ye know, Miss Ho--
shott, I'm seriously thinking ol going to
work, bah Jove!

Dolly Hoishoit— Well, you'd better bo.ry
up and start working before you tire youi>
sell all out thinking about it.

"Waal, nobody can't say Ephraim didn't
love his wife," remarked Farmer Goodman
at the funeral, "see bow he's a-cryiog."

"H'm?" remarked Mrs Crabtree, "they
do say that some men cry w'en they think
o' tbe exiry expense they got to meet."

A young lady was carrying a banquet-
lamp to the parlor. Her brother said:
"Allow me lo tnke Ihe lamp; it is too heavy
(or you lo carry."

"Oh, never mind," she replied. "Just
give me a match."

"What lor?" .lid he.

.'Why, ibatjivU maice it light."'

Irene— Weren't you surprised to hear
Lucy is going to marry that delicate young
.Mr Weeker ? I beard he tried to get his

life insured not long ago, and got turned
down.

Maybelle— No, I wasn't surprised. Poor
dear Lucy will take risks that no life intur'

ance company will touch.

"I wonder where and when he got re-
ligion ?"

"What? You mean Tawkinglon ? Why,
he hasn't got religion."

"O! yes, he has. He got me in a corner
tbe other day and wanted lo know if I was
prepared to die."

"Of course. He's a life insurance
agent."

Editor— What's tbe msiler with the shoe
dealer who just went out ?

business Manager—Something wrong in

his adveitisemeet.

Editor— What was it?

Business Manager— Well, he says be
wrote "Uur shoes speak for themselves,"
and in the paper it says. "Our shoes squeaic
lor themselves," that's all

Ingerson & Glaser Co.

121 NEW HONTGOMeRr ST.

MaDufacturan

ART CLASS. STAINED CLASS, LEADED
CLASS. MEMORIAL WINDOWS

INSULATING S MARINE CEMENT
FOfi TANKS HOU>INO AGIOS OR CHEMICALS

DRIES QUICKLY
FOR DAMP OR WET CELUIRS

CAN BE APPLIED COLD
A. WILLKOMM ^i A. WILLKOMM

SANSOME ST. TCL. ORCCN ;?ff<;^^207 SANSOME ST. TCL. anciH ^56

lR.I.W.Damp-Re$JstJn£PaiiiU
t Does awajr with Lathing and Furring. Can be V

\

Plastered over immediaUly.or aftar threa monthi
||ALWAYS E LAST IC \

A. WILLKOMM
207 SANSOME ST. TCL. GncCN 556 I

[ KONKERIT rFLEXiCO
f FOR WET OR DAMP WALLS. OUTSIDE M Red Brick Oil Color, used Over R. L W. Danv-'
^ SETS IN AN HOUR H Ro»i»ting PainL It Waterproof

i U SAMPLES FOR THE ASKING
i A. WILLKOMM jj~~ "

P 207 SANSOME ST. TIL. QllCCN 3S6 ^
a^-tjrsjc r^mi^V^nr-^Mi^

^t 3en>ish Vtmes mt5 tfbseractv

Success in Business
DKPBNDS LARGELY UPON PREPARATION
Trained HEADS. Skilled HANDS Always in Demand

All the COMHKKCIAL Blanche, TaoRht Mwi Practically and Thoroughly ia

ISAAC ,PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A Home School ot Business'*

Day and Evening Sessioos 3-45 HAIGHT ST
Tion OMLlf. Write f„Te,m. PJMHONS SECURED.'V .^dX P^ I-Mp"V't!L^W*p"T6

Influence of Children.

Dr. Chrlalloa A. took Ur. Clara M. Frcnuaa Ur. rarolluc ('. t'ornn

THE NUCLEUS
A NON OPERATlVJi SANATORIUM

MOST PEP PKCTLY EQUIPPkD for the ireatnie, t and permanent core of
CANCERS, TU.V10RS, DISEASES OF WOMEN, a's, NERVOUS. STOMACH -

and CHRONIC DISEASES. A healthlul location; abundance of tuoohine and fr.th
air in every room. Large. well-ap|iointed bath, vibrator. 'Itctric and t eating roims,
where paiienta receive the mojt cireul cootideration. Chterial and ir.viting Solarium.
Quiet re»t-ioom», provided with evrry comfort Atttaoive Maternity ward, quietly
•ilnated, where mother and child may receive most skillful treatiaent and coosiJerate
<»re Staff ol tesid.nt and viiiliiig physicians io a' tendance.

•rneca

A^ lr^r*actical Uu^niiieAi^i College
In selec ing a business college to which t . tend your boy or gir', be sure to

select the ni"st praciiral onr; and in this connection you ^hould brar in mlufl that
GALLAGHER-MARSH HUSINE.SS COLLEGE, 933 Mtrket Street, S. F., is
recommended by all the expert Cnu't Rrp,^r'ers ol h .n Frincisco, including the
Official Reporters ol the Supreme Court of the State • f Calitornia and the Official
Reporter ol he United Sates Courts. For instance, Mr. Clement Bennett, Official
Reporter of ihe United Stales Courts, and ore ol the mo>t prom nenC and expert Court
Reporters in the United Stues, iniends sending his own son to GALLAGHER-
MARSH BUSINESS COLLEGE Don't you think you had better follow his
example? Do you think he is likely to make a mistake in so important a matter ?
Think it over. Send for catalogue, read the advice of th; experts contained therein,
and then be wise enough to follow it thrrebv insuring a successful career for your son
or daughter. Rememter that GALLAfiHER MARSH is the best ol them all.

•re opaa rron W A. m lo

Correspondence invited. Addres>:

4 r. M. ror liealmeni of v allinc palirali

General Manager, The NUCLEUS
Bevlaadero anl HrAIIUIrr direrla Han Franriaro. CalirarBla

CoDiiiiental MKw aod Loan imMm

L h: O N C O H N.
^ CATERER t^

FROMI'TLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Cream D-livered to Any I'^rt of ihe dty. Trickery, S Iverwtre, Glassware,
Linens-, Chair>, Tibles, etc.. Loaned at Reasonable Rates.

476 GEARY STREET
TRLBPHONE MAIN 1924.. Bat Masort and Taylor

"I maKe everytHing required to trim a store"

METAL and WOODEN

DISPLAY FIXTURES

OP CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

WM. €OKBIX, Secretary and Cieiieral Naiiaffer.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $17,000,000 00
PAID IN CAPITAL 3,600,000 00
PROFIT AND RE8ERVE FUND... 360,000 00
MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200,000 00

n

To b«)p itt membtrt lo bui'd h'>rne«, alto to miket loaat in unproved properly, the membnrt giving firit Ueni
00 their propertv «« «*cu»My

To help it« ^tockholdr* lo e«rn itom 8 to ti p?r cent intereil on lh«ir ttock and alljw lh«m lo op«
depoatt accounts beating inicrc^t at the ra'e of 5 \te:j cent per annum

Complelelv Rqaipptd for the tVoducIion of Evftrv
Line •(

Decorative Glass
Which may be required in Residences,

Ghurehes, Synagogane, Public
Buildings, MauBoleams,

Etc., Etc.

Tba Diffaaion o( DavHchl ThroaKhoal Dark lotariort

by Mean af rKIHN SILAM OM
ol Oar Spacialiiaa.

The Largest and Most Prosperoas ABSoclation on the Paoiflc Coaat

Home Office. 301 (CALIFORNIA ST.. San Kraiicisco, Cal

fttWSlAN DYEING and CLEANING WORKS
Main Office: 27 TENTH STREET

119 Orant avenue 1340 Polk street 115 Powell street

11C4 Briiadway, Oakland

Ring up Private ExcbaDge Gfili and one of our wagons will call.

228 Bush Street San Francisco

*^— -'•' Patbnt\
» «HtSl*> I

nrnnvFuour* company

Wax Fig'ures and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors,

Show Cases, Etc.
J^ "Writ* for Ne-w Catalogue Just Issued ^

VIENNA MODEL BAKERY i CAFE

222 Sutter Straet
Aaova Kaaaiiv

Bread, Rolls, Putry and leen

delivered daily from ; to I p.«.

fhknch i#« f iNCLU
DINHKR |91lVf|HB

INCLUDINO

JOHN F, SNOW & CO.
The Prompt American House.

Cleaners and. Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN orriCF:

IH«9 MlNHlen Htreet.
TIL mission SOI.

ciTv orric«:

IX draat ATenne.
riLt^MOKt m»IH TT44,

Attantioi, Ladies and Oantlamso By our new Anterican chemical Process, w«
dye and clean Ladies' sod Cr«ots' Clo«hing, Lsce Cartaios, Blankets and Gloves, Etc

Fetthera aid Beaa ClMaed, Carlad aai DjH a ftfcUdtj,

For Ihe Beiiefil ol Every Hoisel[eBper
II you are in nerd o Fumlture, Garpets, Llnoleums,

Rugs, Stoves "' ""y'hnK m the line ol HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHINGS ' '^^ ^'" '' '° ^°" '^ mspufaclactorer'i coii, st I am a koliciior

for manv Furniture lac'ories anri sl»o (or wholeiale houses nf Carpets, Linoleums,

etc. I can tave you Irnm 25 to 33 cents rn each dollar you will purcnate, as 1 am a

practical hou'ehnlii luinishei

Having 'Od my ^h*re in the husine«s ol ihf. Kragen Furniture Company, and
having no expense*, I am S4ii>fi*d ariih the } per cent committion wh'ci the »holesalert

allow me, and you make ihe »'oteke» per'i profit.

Satisfaction guar«nterd or no pay

Should you desire to mtke any purchases through me, please address

1010 I>ok>reH Mt.a or <^o.re «»l ti€tyu.l inni, Co,
I will call at yout house and see what )ou wao', and you wtll^t it in tbe mos'

satisfactory manner ^,
I ran insure your property with the t>e«t contpioiet at low rates.

H <pinK to ^'e%r itont you sooo, I remain Yours respectfully.

Pbofte, CHUKCK .3151 S. KRAGEN.

We cannot but think that this constant
presence ol human nature, pure and happy,
ol simple and Innocent enjoyments, exerts
a great, though little noticed, ioAjpnce on
this whole great fighting family of man;
and that each member of it foregoes some-
what of his selfi:hness, abates something
of its fury, after every such contrmplation
of something happier than himsell, which
never yet regarded sell, never w^s infuriat-
ed by passions. No wonder that the great-
est ol men have mostly evinced a passion-
ate fondness lor children; neither is it sur-
prising th.it in some persons not otherwise
o( weak character, such fondness should
even rise to excess. In our mourning over
a lost child, the very sources ol our comfort
bear in them an embitteted venom lor our
grief. The same purity ol soul which as-
sures Us ol its acceptance in the bosom ol
God, also renders the memoiy ol its van-
ished pretiiness and graces more intoler-
able by the exemption of every, even the
least, drawback on our love, Irom failings
ortflence. To the busy woi Id, what, in-
deed, is tbe death of a child ? It forwarded,
it retarded no human aim; it stood an in-
significant little alien by the side of the
mighty and dusty arena ol life. Not so
to the parent. To him, its smile and play
were the invigorating spirit ihit nerved
him in the cocflic; and the busy apathy ol

the whole world besides, its utier want ol

s>mpaihv with him in his (to their (eelings)
t'ifliog loss, becomes itself an added sourre
ol poignant, lonely, earth consuming
misery.

Ihe Mistress a Servant
Respects.

A woman should insist upon being mis
tress of tier own kitchen, but unless she
possesses sell control, pitiei:ce and tact she
IS really just as unfit to manage her ser-
vants as a child. It is a very irue saying
that a man or woman who has not learned
to control self is not fit to control others.
If a woman cannot go into her kitchen
without losing her patience or losing her
temper she would do better to stay out ol
it Fault must be found, but with servants,
as with children, it should be in a quiet,
dignified way, and a proper time should be
chosen for it. A woman who does not
know any better than to lake a titne when
a servant is particularly busy or has some
special piece of work she is trying to get
through, such as washing, ironing or get
ting dinner, will never be likely to htve
good service. If she scolds or nigs she at

once lower* hersell to the lev. I ol her ser-
vant and loses the reipect which every
mistress ol a house should strive o deserve
Irom those about her.

Charles 8. Wlieeler

CATERER
PiiONX Eabt 388 123L Polk Stbkei

Wheeler's Auditorium
BRNTED FOR

Weddings. Receptions, Ladles'
Lunciies, Dinners and

Muslcaies

1246 SUTTER STREET

Tie Calrflia Florisl

.lulluH EpfiHteiii, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET
ttLlPHOHE MAIH 1656 SAM FRANCISCO

BURNS
$3.50 and $5.00

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR

W031EN
112 tieery St 8an Francisco

C. KALLMANN & SON
JEWELERS

190s Fillmore St., near Bush

DO YOU BOY FLOWERS?
!

.«o, do ycu know that your (ri«iid» (mm ihcir
opioioo if vvur tKie and style bv th< «sy your Ho»er.
»r<i delirwed ? A ii ty-c«ne bouquet »tiitic»llv unmced
create! « higher .ppreciail.n toward. Ihe giver than a
ftve-dollar bunch would .lapped together like a bundle
ol soiled linen

. waiting the coining cf John. We are
artists m our line.

5HIBELEY tlie Florist

1203 Pollt St. Phone East 817

SILVER NOVELTIES
or ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
ALLWORK 'guaranteed

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 GEARY STREET
Tel. Janies 4472

Expert Wig Making -Special attention
paid to Scalp Treatment— Expert Mani-
curing, Hairdressing, Maicel Waving,
Shampooing, Uyeing and F'acial Treat-
ments— Removal ol .Supeifluous Hair

—

Thirty- five Expert Help—No better work
done anywhere— Perleci satisfaction guar-
anteed.

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If so, why not r. duce your weixhl ami lie camfortabief

My method is per'ei^tly safe, netilral .tnd .cientific. It

•Iron^thens the heart, allow, you lo breath easily. It

lakes ctflhe big siemach, nivae Ihe heart fieedom, en-
ablrs the Iuik> to expand naturally, and you will foel
better the lirst day you try this wonderlul trettment.
t'Uaranteed to be peifritly harmleiui in every paiticular.
No eeeicise, tio st.rvinK, no iletenlijn Irota businem, no
wrinklai. or discomfort All paillants raoelYamy paraoniil mtantiun Treatineiii lor either
sea.

MADAME MATOHETTE
263-269 HAYES ST.

Telephune JcMie i^^6

The Sewing Machine for
Family Use

Peerless Patterns

Newest io Designs, Most Perfect in Fit

Prices, 5c, lOc and 1 5c

J. W Evans, Gen. Agent
Itai MARKET ST., n»ar Oth

Phone South 200

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTGOMERY ST, SAN FRANCISCO

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Elmbalmers

866 MISSION STREET
Bat. 4-ih and Oth

Formerly in Metropolitan T*.iipU

TELBPHONB SOUTH 167
Finest Equipment at Moderate Rates

Coflfce & Lunch House

420 Moiily;omery Street

TrI Kaab mil Man Praa rl.n

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & GO.
BROKERS

C.Eoult&Co.
(.Successors to fOSFI'H WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUKACI I 1 H< OV

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

And all kind* of Apparaln^ for Dnfonnltles,
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New York Stocks (Si Grain

DIRECT WiRHS

Hermann Metzler
.SUCCKSSOR TO

CHAS. J. IJ. MKrZLER

^nbectaher ^ Smbalmer

636 Wasliington St.

Fan Fhani isco

T«lephon« Bush 235 Ukv or NiK^t

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

946 MISSION STREET,
TEllPHOME SOU^H 16 San Franeieot

H. C. PORTER S. A. WHIT

Room 8, 652 Market Street

<»rr. I'Ai.if-'f: iiotki,, bin i itANCiHto

ESTABLISHED INN9.

tern
i:t'^0-i:t'^K Mtvckton ^tcet.

Near I'.roadway. .SAN KRANI ISC ).

nLEPHOHE MAIN 688/.

PORTER & WHITE

Funeral Directors
REMOVED TO

423 Oolden Oate Avenae
TKLKI'HOHR SOITH «««

OHKN DAV AND NIC.MT

THEOOOR OIERKS

UNDERTAKER.
432 GOLDEN GAIE AVE.

FflrDilore-Camels-DraDsry.

Ifousf AinsuA«<< Compute.

Betwaan [.arkin ami Polk SAN rKANCIS

TBLKrHONK RAST ISO

•J. ^*i. CSrcxIeaii,

UNDERTAKER.
306 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

TKLKI'MOVK N*l^ ll»«^

8iO VAN NES8AVENUE

JAMES McMANUS
UiKleftiiUei*

H44 4;AHTK0 ST.

S. K. Cor. Seventh OaklABfl

TaUp^M* ni Mala



8 dix 3cutisii Cimes an& #b»*racv.

W0N0 8RFUL
C U R t£

ZilDcr Oreat

Bheama*io Cu'*

49,448
This lemedf for rheuma-

tism ii ftinifuy a wooder.
Thouiandi have be*D eflcc.

lually gured by itt u%e-

(^ ^H^' Give it a trial aod yoar
^mi tuffefiog will be gooc.

t«AO« iiA««w ^^*^ Price 75C

F«r Sale by all Diukci*^'

41 riPTH AT., opp. U. S. Mine. TeL Folwm 944

COHL BROS.
Have Moved to

225 Montgomery st.

RUBS HOUSE

Grand Opera House
TWO WEEKS or MELODRAMA.
W«k Beginninj Next Sunday MatiuM,

THE CHAS. A. TAVLOR COMPANY
la

Tie Qseiiii of IHb Highway
Tha Life Story ni the Maat Notorious Woman

in Aaiericaa History.

Matinea Saturday.

ALHAMBRA
EiUy *ad Joo«i Sbc«to. PhoM Eul itr;.

GIIcMd's lisli Players
Friday, Saturday aod Suoday Nights

—

Great Realistic Drama io 5 Acts,

The Jewish Massacre

in KishineflF
Stupendous Product'oa— laa People 00 the Stage

Saturday Matinac—

Operetta ia 5 Acts.

Sunday Matinee—

CHAIM INJVMERICA
POPULAR PRICES

S«aU Now OB Sala,

AMUSEMENTS.

witOMted a kurgiog mob of psople in a
death ttiuggle. It it a scene wbich prom-
ifci (o create a iensatioo. Special tcrn?r^
and coftumrf are being prepared 'or the
production of 'The Ma*sacre in K'scbi-
oefi." At the Saturday matinee "Sbula-
mit" a beaotifol operetta in five act* is to

be given but one per'ormance. The mati-
nee on Sunday will be given over to a
repetiiion of "Cbaim in AmeriCi," whirh
Glickman's players have presented here
before with muc'i success. Seits are now
tell'ng Icr all perlormaocef.

Snadax M>tina«, Siptembcr

HELD rOR
i^lh,

RANSOM.

Tjvolj Opera House
Corner Eddy and Mason Siraeli

PERMORMANCE 'BEUINS AT B O'clock Sharp

Grand Opera
(IN ITALIAN)

REPERTOIRE rOR NEXT WFEK—
Tuaiday, Thursday, LUCIA.

W.dnnlay. MANON LtSCAUT.
Priday, CAVAI.LERIA RUSTICANA, aod I PAG-

The m( st massive production ever given
at the Central Theatre is promised for next
Monday night, when the famous spectacu-
lar and sensational drami, "The While
Tigress ol Japm," written by Charles A.
Taylor, is to be produced lor the week's
run. This play, founded on incidents of

the late war, recen ly ran for maov months
at the American Theatre in New York aod
was pranounced as one of the best war
dramas o' the day It deals with the wrongs
d'>ne a Russian woman who escapes from
.Siberia and goes to Jipao, bent on ven
geance on Russia. She is known as "The
While Tigress of japan" and how she
wreaks her vengeance on Russia, forms the
plot ot the drama. Edna Ellsmere is to

play "The White Tigress ol Japan" and
Herschell Mayall is to be an Am* r can
nival officer aod of course a hrro. Good
pans will be played by George P. Webster.
James Corrigao, Harry Shumer, True
Boardman, Charles E. Knslee, George O
Nicholls, Hillie White, Clare Sinclare and
Ernest Howell. More than one husdred
people will be used in the production and a
moss of gorgeous scenerv, costumes and
effects will be uiiliz«d. The fioal perfrrm
aoces ol "Wedded But No Wile." will be
given this Sunday alteroooo and night.

LIACCI. wiih Salaua
Scats Now on Sale.

PRICKS

,

$>.oo, $1 JO, $1 00, 7}c and t,x.

ALCAZAU.
Balasoo Ik Mayer, Proprialora | Phone "ALCAZAR.'

E. U. Plica, General Maoaiar.

Week Commencing Monday, September iB,

Renular Maiinaes Thursday and Saturday.

White Whittlesey
First Time Here the Romaottc Love Slurv*

THE FIRST yiOUN
As Plated by Rich< rd ManifieU.

Evenings, t; Io r;<.: Matinees Thursday and Saturday,
sj 10 sac.

Manday. 'apt. •)—Whilllesey's Farewell Week, the
Anilii n Military and Oouri Roaiat.ce, THE LAST
APPEAL
October a-The New Slock in THE ETERNAL

CIIY.

I But two weeks more are allotted to White
Whittlesey whose Alcazir engagement has
been one ol the most brilliant and proli'-

able ever played by a romantic actor in this

city. In point of popular enthusiasm it has
had no equil within the past twenty years.
Whiitlesey, has fought his way with modeil
confidence into a commanding position
and there is no limit lo the loyally ol his
enormous following. Fur the coming week
be appears io another famous Eastern sue
cess that is new to Sao Francisco— 'Tne
First Violin," which Richard Mansfield
gave with remaikable success lor an entire
season at the Garden Theatre New York.
The scenes are laid in Colognr, and one
shows a view ol the great railway station,
all bust e and animation with its crowd ol
arriving aod drpiriing travellers There is

a picturesque German coloring to this
fascinating play. To follow lor Mr Whit
tiesey's larewell week. Sept 35, comes itn-

othes drama nl romance "The Last Ap
petl," aglow with the pomp and glitter ol

the Austrian court, in which the favorite

ac'or will impersonate Prince Waldemar.
The new stock company begins its season
Oct. 2 with a superb production ol Hali
Caine's tntster*otk "The E ernal City,"
enhtnced by Mascigni's iich musical let-
ting.

CENTRAL THEATRE
Hilaaco & Mayer, Pioprielors.

Market street, near Eighth. I'hoie Soatb

Times This Salunlay and 5und y, M
Nights •( WEDDED HUT NO WIKE

Maiinaes and

The Grand Opera season bids fair to be
the greatest success in the history ol the
Tivuii. Tetraziini sin,{s more delightfully

than evrr and the new tenor Aogioleiti has
created a furore. All the other ar'ists have
proved themselves 10 be o' the finest cal-
ibre and are firrnlv .e-tablis' ed in popular
favor. Next week's repertoire will be as
follows—Tuesday and Saturday nights
"Lucia," wt^h Tetr,>zzin<; Wednesday
oigbt ' Manon Lescaut,' Friday evening
"Cavalleria Rustictna" and "I'Pagliacci,"
with Salassa; Saturday and Sunday's pro-
grams will be announced io the daily press.

There will be no Monday night perlorm
ances during the Grand Opera seasm.

The great Ztrrow, the sensational cyc-
list, will commence a limited engagement
at tbe Chutes Sunday a'ternoon, in his

dingerou<, death defying act, * Leaping
the Gap " He will perlorm this dare-devil
feat in the open air, on the highest, steep
est and nairowest apparatus ever used. In
the theatre they will have an exwelleni pro
gramme, headed by Uarnaldo's dogi, cats
aod monkeys, a veritable circus in vaude-
ville. Mr. and Mrs Goitlob will present
their rural comediel'a, "Government
Bonds," and Mignon Gilbrrt, a charming
character sketch artiste, will offer "A
Female Drummer " Frank Clayton, a
black-face monologuiit ol renown, ant]

Foster and Henderson, capital colored
entertainers, will c<>mptete the list o new-
comers. So great has been the success of

the La Fayette— L^ Mont troupe that these
wonderful comedy acrobats have been
engaged for a sec ind and farewell week,
and the Animat<<!>cope, showing in

teresliog moving pictures, will complete
the programme. The amateurs will appe r

on Thursday night and on Saturday even
ing af er the regular performance there
will be a cake walk. and Chiquita, "the liv-

ing doll," and the btbips in the life saving
incubators are alwiys glad to receive visit-

ors. The zoo and home ul the happy
family are full of rare and well keot ant
mals. The Columb a Park Boys M litary
Band will give a grand open air concert ; I

the Chutes Sunday afteinonn

Coamencing Next Monday Evening, Sep-. i8, All Week
Maiinaes Salarday and Sunday.

The Graal Sensational War Drama,

TBE WHITE TIGRESS OF .I.IPAN

As Prodaced at the American Theatre
in New York

Written by Charles A Taylor.

Ooa llundied People on the Stage
Beaotiful Japaaese Sreneiy, Effects and Costumes,

Kealisiic Hauls Scenei and Incidents.

Prices Evenings, 101050c
Matinees, 10. 15 and i^c.

U'Farrell Street, bet Stockton and Powall
w

Week Commencing Sunday Matinee, Sept, 17 h.

Iridescent Vaudei lllt^!

JUL AN Kl.TINGIt' Hol,oint)e, Curtis and Webk;
The Great Hnckne<; Julson, Palmer and lolson; Fran-
cis Iterard; t.ljinlan ami Macli; Hrown and Hrown;
Orpheum Moiton Plc-turen and Last Week of

MISS ROSE SIAHL AND COMPANY.

Reaolai Malinaaa Every Wednesday, Thursday.
Satarday end Sunday.
Pricn— 10 cts. , s) els and ^o cts.

The Cfiiitesi.
Fullofi Sirail and Tenth Avenue.

A High CI I Ealarlairiaiciil Every ATiernooa
Evaaiag in the 1 heuia.

BarDoldii't ()»gs, Cau and Moikiys; Mr and Mis
OiHilok; Mianoa t.llban; ^i«nk t.'layton; Foster aa^
Hendeison, The Aaiasaioscope and the

.•fAVETTE, LaMONr TROUPE.
Spacisl Faalore'

Ibe lireal ZARROW, SeDsalraital Cyalisla,
LEAPINI. Illli n«P<

Rrtnd Open Air Conceit ^undav Arieraoon by the
Columbsa Park Hoy s Militaiy Read

ADMISaiUH t» CHILDREN ,,

t«a lite EABIES ia iIm INFaNT INCtBATORS.

Julian El'ioge, known as "the m\le
Vesta Tilley," will make his fir>t appear-
ance in this city at the Orpheum, Sun lay

afternoon Mr, Eliin,;e, who was eisily

the hit ol Ed Rice's musical ex>ravHg .nz 1,

"The Shop Girls," is an immense L indon
and Eastern favorite and he is said to be
cleverness and versatility prrsooified. Hoi
comb. Curtis and Webb, who have always
made great hits on their former visits to

this city, will present lor the first time here
their tural skit, " I he Botany Class."
Arthur Buckner, undoubtedly the best

single bicyclist in the business will oflfer

his Ul rivaled act jolson. Palmer and
J lion will indulge in a Viriety of nonsense,
m xed with much singing and expert
whistling They come direct from New
York. The distiOKUished actress. Rose
Stahl. has quite captured the community
wiih J imes F»ib;s' delighilul skit, "The
Chorus Lady," which she will present lor

the last limes. Francis Guard, the modern
Hercules, wih c miinue his marvelous ex
hibitions ol strength, Dm Qjinlan and
Keliar Mack will ch in^e their q'lips and
quibbles aod Frink F. Brown ai:a Harry
A Brown, the Indian tenor aud cart looist,

and Orpheum Motion I ictures, sho^in^
the laiest novelites, will c inple e .m tin-

u u .lly strong priigiam. Toe S look Mm -

sir<flt will make their appearing lo the
near future.

A packed house was in attendance at t e

Alhambra Thea'te last Sunday night, on
khe occasion of the proJuciioo, by G ick-
mio's compmy of Yiddish PL.yers, ol

"The Jewtss," and that the players mide
a great hit Is but pulling it mildly. The
ro e ol £ii(i-r as piitra>ed by Mr. Glick-
man was unusually well receivrd by the
audience, Mr. G'ickman being compelled
to come before tbe curtain, in response to

great applause, and make a speech. The
p:rloimaoce Irom a scenic and costume
tiandpoint was especia'ly fine. Judging
from the big success which "The Jewess'
achieved it is not improbab'e that it will be
repeated. One ol the mo t powerful
dramas in the long repettoite ol the Glick
man company ol players, will be given on
Friday, Saturday ani Sunday nights, when
thai lealislic drama, in five a>ts, 'The
Jewish Massacre in Kishioefi ' will be
given a big production. An immense cist
numbering neatly 100 people is announce ',

Tbe play ab-ond< in s'vera' sirnrg cli

maxes, probably Ibe gieatett e( ivbich is

the riot and maasacre scene, in which is

The Grand Oper.^ House announces two
w.-eks of melodrama by the Chailes A.
Taylor Company. The progum for the
week beginning otxtSuodiy mitineewill
consist ol the much discussed pi «y, "The
Qieeno'the Highway" It is said 10 be
the life story 01 ihe most notorious woiran
in American history, and was written by
Charles A. Taylor Irom facts which were
purposely placed at his disposal. It has
priived an enormous lUcC ss throughout
the East, and has paclied every theatre in
which it has been played It is replete
with sensational incidents, and should
t'rong'y appeal to S 10 Francisco ludienres
inasmuch as it is a i)icture«que and thrilling
story ol the West. The scenerv was ptinicd
Irom photographs taken by the author
from tbe acta* ilocalitiet. In the en i e
drama, which takes place io the diysof
'49. more deeds of villiany and valor are
crowded into the twenty-foui hours that

are supposed to elapse than have been
piobibiy witnessed in any plav which has
been teen in >his ciiy. ' The Quern ol the
Highway" it seniaiiooal en u^n to satisfy

the most exacting— an overland stage hold-
up, and Indian's torture of the heroine,
and his subsequent death in the fire he h id

kindled for her being minor feniures when
compared 10 the hero's fi^ht with w Ives

as he lies wounded io a ravine into which
he has b en thrown by a treacherous Red-
skin.

Phonr East 750

RDSseil Creain Coiiiiifly

GRAND WESTERN MARKET

1510 POLK STREET
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Pure Cream, Batter & Eggs

OUR 8PBCIALTY
ChmrloiU ffi/tee CrMm and Smtt Butltr

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAGE CO. Inc.

Office and Warehonse, Eddy and Vlllmore

TELEPHONE WBHT 828

ALPINE CREAM why?
Unquestionably the Best

Th^ ioventor and oriffioal

manufacturer uf

J. B. MEYENBERQ
EVAPORATED

Made by the improved
piocess aod under the
personal super. itioo of

CREAM
Money Refunded ir Not Satlafaotory

ALL GROCEIRS

TELL YOUR ^fflTT.

That GompoaDd Intereat bai made more
fortueoa than apeculatioa.
We pay 4 percent per aBDum.oompeund-

ed every aix mooths, oa term depotiti.

WHY DON'T YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH UST

Our large Aaieta and Beaouroes are Ample
ProteotioD foj our Depoiitors.

The Market Street BanK
HBtK.^TH AND HAKKCT BTa.. . V.

Open Saluiday evening from 5 to I.

Telephone flain 5690

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Ernst H. Ludwig 725 Market St.
Tkc PUacer talcrer HlaUry BalldiDg

Maoager Bat. the Call Bldg and SpreckeU Market

UEATA
TRY OURS

Break/ait, Luneh or Dinner;

Vou'U aurely drelart each one a Winner;

Your health and happinvu i$ our Care;

Both you'U enjoy when eating our Fare.

ToarUte* Headquarten lalormatiun Boreau
Overland Lanehee put op on Short Notiee ^ n

This is a partisl list of OAKEB AND D ka.Rr»s -em to all pent of ibr cily

Raspberry,r&UIt' UeKKe Apple, Ap icot. Peach Custard, Blackberry, flu
Apole tri'l Aprxo W"-! fit ed with cover on top, calltd Torten
4hB0RTi).D TUilTKN Almond, BroHt, Choco ae Bitter Cream, Hazelnu —
fiiini;, crr^tm or marmaUdr ; Lemon Cream, Mocha, M <caro3n, Nust, Orange,
Pislache, Vanilla Cieam, Virnna.
COFPEK OAKE) Braun-ichweiger, Pri>tzels, Butter, Jurgfero-Kranz, Custard
Kr rz, Fillel Pre z Is, Filled Kruiz, Piaii H lenteig, Fillei Hclenieig, Puffers,
Snail*. S'r'fi'Z'l

aSsORrfeD PA TRY A'mond Sticks. Apple Horn*, Asst B C Sices, Asst
B. C Tait^, Hlickbeiry Strips, Bouchetes, C eese Tans, Cream Rolls, Eclairs,
Fruit Tails Lemon Cream Tar s. Maciroon Tans, Pastry PreiZ'ls, Snow Balls,
Raspbeiry Srips, 'aim Le-ives, Vanilla Wafers—marmalatK filling.

PIES Cusi.rd, Lemon Cresm, Mince, l-'roits ol Sessoo, Squash
BRE ' D Milk, Whole Wheat, Graham, Home Made. Rye, Giuten and Pumperoickle
ROLL^ German, Vienna, Paikerh luse. S«e«t and Fr nch
1UK(RBAM< AVO Charlotte RTJI^K Chocolate, Pineapple, Pisiache,
Strawberry, Vinilla, Walnut

naita mtr*?
Special preparations have been male to fil orrf-rs for TORTEN, CAKES,

ICE CREAMS, Ac.&c. lor the HOLIDAY SEASON
Send your orders in time, so we can give them our nsuti care'ul and prompt

attention.

Orders for YOUNG & SWAIN'S Superior VIENNA ROLLS aod BREAD,
may be left at 72^ Market Street.

Reliable 3HOW CASE "^""''c""'"

Bar, Store, Bank and OfTice Fixtures— Artistic
Furniture, Antique and Modern Mantels

and Hardwood Interior

STOCK CASES OUR SPECIALTY
Show Cases on Hand and Made to Order on Specification.

I14-II6 MIH<SI(»I« NTKBT Phone Blark 1041

ESTABLISHED 1879
-0-

HEINEMAN & STERN
Manufriciurers nf and Wholesale an.l Retail Dealers in all Kinds 01

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manufac urers and Dealers in All Kinds of

KOrSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tongues, StnoKed and PicKIed Beef

916 Larkin Street, S. F.
Largest place of its kind oo the Pacific Coast.
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W. D. POTTER CO
iNc;

304 montflomerv Street, San Traticlsco

Do Vou Want System in Your Office?

\m: can hi I r noi.
\^k |i>r line i»t mi i I \|)t-rt-^.

THE CARD SYSTEM FOR
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Yawman & Erbc Mfg. Co.

Crocker = Woolworth National Bank

5afc Deposit Va
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Act Quickly and Wisely

$4.00
\ II '.-lit I

SAFt DEPOSIT BOX
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I hells and lifts are Frequent
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JUHN F. CUNNINGHAM
Manager

ii*"^) V^k 'mS^

CROCKER BUILDING
Junction Post and Market Sts.

The German Savings m Loan Society DIAMONDS
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WATCHES
<^:)^

I incst Oiialitx Best /Vlal<es

On Small WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST NO PUBLICITY

PAUL V. GARIN
1 14 SUTTER ST. SAN FRANCISCO

FOR BREAKFAST

Oermea
Tho Johnson Locke MctLanlilc Co.. A., m

SAN I KAN( ISC (^

Hamburg American Line

I \>l I INI l(tuc',ii M VWORk I'lNMOl in
LONDON , l)0\I.W LlirKl'.Ol k< i I'\kl5 ,

.111(1 MAMI'.I k<i

HERZOG «& CO.
(it'iici.'il \;;('iil<i I'.'uilii. Co.'isl

-lOI CAIJI'OI^INIA iS I .

Liiiiui S;iiiMiiiu- > \ N I I/\N».|S*.I)

.^^^>IU'^ OrJcr-s .iiul Dr.ill-. on I iiiopt- lowi-sl k.il<

TELEPHONE MAIN 771

N. CLARK &t vSON^
INCORPORATED JANUARY M 1 BO'.

Manufacturers of SEWER PIPE
CHIMNEY PIPE, CAPS and TOPS,
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA,
HOLLOW TILE FIRE PROOFING.
PRESSED BRICK, FIRE BRICK,
TILE. Etc.

OF PICK

17-19 5PEAR 5TREET
A'AN FRANCISCO

I eirplioiie .Mnhi <> I 2

i\'. 111. ittallrni

Sur5^ic«l In^trument-s
Rubber Goods, Fvirnitiire i\nd Supplies, Ell»stic

Belts »nd »$tocKin{»s

.<.=;() >i()CKi()N >iki 11

San I r.iiKisco

ii

MILLS NOVELTY CO.
'C

923 MARKET ST
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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NbW YEAR GREETING.

A new year ih dnwuing, may it be one
HO brJKht,

Ah if God o'e- hia people ghed His
glorious ligbt;

O'er this country of oure, this land of
tite free,

Where each man with his neighlier
tqual may be.

No oppreeeor ih here with sword and
with thrust

To try lay the head of the Jew in the
dust,

liut the Jew and the Gentile work side
by side

With ielfsame rights that can't be
denied.

Ou New Year pray for our people in
far away land,

That meroy bo shown them and help
be at hand.

Pray for all those who sorrow endure,
The widow anJ orphan, the sick and

the pour.

Comfort their hearts. Oh God, with
Tny love.

And send Thy bleisinga to them from
above.

Angels waicb over those we hold dear.
And spare them to us for many a bright

New Year.
— BiBDIK E. BCHII.LKB.

And that alter such a confused and gious in two things only,
hudling manner, that Ithinke the heir-

i in that they worship no
ers can »ery hardly understand hiui; they keep their Habbatb si
sometimes be cries out alone, and some-

,

upoc that day they will ne
times againe 8(>m> ot-.ers serving, as it sell.tior do any secular,
were, his clerks hard without his seate, irreligiotis exerciiie; ([ won
and within, do roare with him, but so Ohiistia:)s would iuiitale tl

that his voyce (which he straineth so in) no, not so much as
high as if be sung for a wager) drown- »ii;tual^ whicii is alwaies
eth all the rest.

|

before, but dedicate and oon
AmoDBt others that are ivithin the's^lves wholy to the strii

.

roome with him, one is he that conieth i

God.
purposely thither from his seat, to tne

;
Their circumcision the

end to read the law, and pronounce duely as they did any i

sowe part of it with bim, who. when he ! Abraham (in whole time i

IS gone, another riseth from his seat, Ituted) and the iocarnati ,

and conimetb thither to supply his I For they used to oircumcir.
roome. This order they keepe from the

j

child when he is eii{ht dayf
hegiming of «er»icp to the end. One stony knife. But I had uo

THE JEWS IN VENICE IN 1698.

I was at a place where the whole fra-

ternity of the Jews dwelletb together,
wbicb is called the Obetto, being an
Island, for it is inclosed round about
with water. It is thought there are of

them :n all betwixt Cve and six thou-
sand. They are distinguished and dis

cerued frDm tbe Ubristians by their
faabites on tbeir beads; for some oi them
doe weare hats and those redde, only
those Jewes that are borne in tbe West-
teroe parts of the world, as in Italy, etc.,

but the Eastern Jewes being otherwise I sometimes a weather-beaten warp-faced

custome I observed amongst them very
iireverent and prophane, that none of
tbem, eyther when they enter the syna-
gogue, or when they sit down in their
places, or when they goe forth agaioe,
doe any reverence or obeysance, answer-
able to such a place tf tbe worship of
God, eyther by uncovering tbeir heads,
kneeling, or any other externall gesture,
but boldly dash into tbe roome with
their Hebrew bookes in their bandes,
and presently sit in tbeir places, with-
out any more adoe; every one of them,
whatsoever be may be, man or ohild,
weareth a kiode of light yellowish >aile,

nude of Linsie Wuolsit (a^ I take it)

over bis shoulders, something worse
than our coarse Holland, which reach-
eth a little beneath tbe middle of tbeir
backes.

Tbey have a great company of candle-
sticks in each Synagogue, made partly
of glass and partly of brasse and pewter,
which bang square about their Syna-
gogues. For in that forme is their
Synagogue built; of their candlesticks I

told above sixty in tbe same Hynagu^jue.
I observed some fewe of those Jewes, es-

pecially some of tbe Levantines, to bee
such goodly and proper men, that then
I said to myself our English proverbe:
To looke like a Jewe (whereby is meant

tuuiiy to see it. Likewii^i

many of those ancient fetistcH

instituted by Moyses. Am
rest the feast of tebernaclen i..

moniously observed by tli,

swioes desh tbey abstniiu.

called tbe Levantine Jewes, which are
borne in Hieiutalem, Alexandria, Con-
stantinople, etc., weare Turbents upon
tbeir beads as the I urke* do; but the
difterence it this: the Tuikes neare
white, the Juwes yellow.

By that word Turbent I understand a
rowie of fine linnen wrapped together
upon their heads, which serveth tbem
instead of hats, whereof miiny have bin
often worne by the Turkes in London. '

They have divers l>yiiagogueR in their
Ghetto, at the leant reven, where all of

tbem. both men, women and children,
<liie meele logetbt^r upon tlieir Halibatli,

which \* HatorilHy. to the end to due
Iheir devotion, mikI ni rve God in their

kiiide, each cdiiipati) having n severa'

Synsgd^;!!*-. In the iiiidHt of their 8yna

' the diiy

itf them-
irship of

Ki'rve as

betwixt
lis insti

" Christ,
ry male
, with a

1" oppor
I'y keep
at were

<;At the
' ry cere-

'. From
as their

ancient forefathers were wont to doe, in
whicli the Tuikes do imitate them at
this day. Truely it is a ivj»t lamenta
ble case for a Christian to consider the
damnable estate of these ii '^.-r^ble Jews,
in that tbey reject the tri. 'xsias and
Saviour of their soules, i^; to be
saved rather by (be observ .ii uf those
Mosaicall oeremooies (th. it.e whereof
was fully expired at Obnst , araation)
then by tbe merits of tbe :i)ur of the
world, without whom all ikind shall
perish. And as pitifull ii i« to see that
fewe of tbem living in Italy a:e con
verted to tbe Cbristian 'ion. For
thii I understand is tbe u.^tniu impedi-
ment to tbeir coovertio i. All their
guodes are oonfiscated as HfuMie us they
embrace Gbristi»oity ; am! this I heard
is tbe reason, because wben-HS many of
them doe raise tbeir foriuiiHs by usury,
in so much that they dm. nut only
sbeare, but also Hea many a pour Chris-
tian's estates by their griping exlortioi>;
it is therefore decreed by the Pope, and
other free Princes in whose territories
they live, that tbey ^hall make a resti-
tution of mil their ill-gotten goods, and
so disologge their souls and cunscienoes.

1 no more,
I
resolved to live and die in hi^ Jewish

'"SeH, rtud
;
faith, hoping to be saved by the observa-

ictly that tions of Moyses Law. In the end he
r hiiy nor seemed to be somewhat exasperated
|>-»neor aaaioHt me, because I sharply taxed

' ("lid our tlieir 8iiper«titious ceremonies, for niHny
iwi here- of them are such refractory people that
-xe their they cannot eudure to heare any reoon-

ciliatioo to the Church of Christ, in re-
garde they esieemu him but for a car
pentwr's sonne, and a silly poor wretch
that once rode upon an A«»e, and most
unworthy to be the Messias whom they
expect to come with most pompous
magnificence and imperiall royalty, lilje

a peerelesse vfouiiroh, garded with many
legions of the gallantest Worthies, and
most eminent personages of the whole
world, to con(iuer not onely thoir olil

country Judnt and all those opulent
and flourishing Kingdomes, which here-
tofore beloined to the fouro auncieat
Monarchies (such is their insupportable
pride) but also all the nations generally
under the cope ol heaven, and make the
King of Guiana and all other Princes
whatsoever dwelling in tbe remotest
parts of the habitable world his tributary
vassals.

fellow, sometimes • pbrentieke and luna-
ticke person, sometimes one discontent)
is not true. For indeed I noted some of

j

when they are admitted by holy bap
them to be some elegant and sweet- Uisme into the busome ul Christ's
featured persons, which gave me occasion

I

Church. ./

•

the more to lament their religion. For Seeing then whe-i their goods are
If they were Christians, then could I taken from tbem at their conversion
better apply unto tbem that excellent they are left even naked, and destitute
verse of the Poet, then I can new.

* Gratior est pulchro veniens e oorpure
virtus.'

of their meanes of maintemtno , there
are fewer Jews converted toChristianity
in Italy thai in any other country (jf

Christeiidome. Wbereas in (iermmiy.
In the rooiiiB wherein thej celebrate ^'"'""'li •*'"* other places tlie .Ihwm that

their divine service, no women sit, but *''•' converted (which doth often hap-
have a lolt or gallery proper to them- P*""! ''* Einnniiol TremelliiiM whs (;oii-

stives only, which I saw many Jewish verted in <)erm«ny)do enj ly their cr-

wornen, wliereof some were as beHiitifol tatfs as they Jid belore.

SH ever I saw. and so gorgeous in their But now 1 will iiiHke relation of tliat

1 promised in my tr'atini of

Thus batb God justly infatuated tbeir
understandings, and given tliem tbe
spirit of slumber (as St. Paule speaketb
out ol the Prophet Esay) eyes they
should out see and ears that they should
not bear unto this day. Hut to shut up
this narration of my conflict of the Jew-
ish Habbin, after there had passed many
vehement speeches to and fro betwixt
us, it happened that some forty or fifty

Jewes mure tl,>cked about me, and some
uf them beganne very iusolently to swag-
gar with me because I durst reprehend
their religion. Whereupon fearing least
tbey would have offered me some vio-

lence, I withdrew myselle by little and
little towards the bridge at tbe entrance
iuto the Ghetto, with an intent to (he
from them, but by good fortune our
noble Ambasaador Sir Heiiiy Woltou
passing under th3 bridge in his gondola
at that very tiii.e, espyed me somewhat I

earnestly bickering with tbem, and so
incontinently sent unt:i me out of bis
prinoipall gentlemen. Master llelford,

his secretary, who conveyed me safely
from these unchristian miscreants,
which perhaps would have given mee
just oocHsiou to forsweare any more
oumiug to the Gbetto—From Coryat's
Cruditie*.

ever, he refuses to permit, while alloting
to obsiiiio soldiei.-i and seamen, trick-
sters and money grabbers ii slmre of tbe
supreme power, to the detriment of the
nation.

The mental and moral impotenoy of
this well intentioneil murplot. who can-
not he said to have had even experience,
unless ten years (j| unilorm failure could
impart it. is one of the coniuionplaces
of conversation in tcjwn and country.
Even the rough and ready droshky
drivers say of him that he has been
thrust among rulers like a pestle among
spoons. Yet apprised of his impotence
by the Boudoir Council he wiihes to
will, and takes the volition lor the deed.
No occurrence, no event, makes a last-
ing impression on his mind. Abroad
his armies may be scatttn-ed, his ships
sunk, his credit ruined; he is serene in
spite of it all. At home the whole
framework of society may be going to
pieces, Nicholas sitx st 11 and fondly
annotates state paper.H, a very Naroissus
of the inkpot.

BE HAPPY.

THE CZAR OE ALL THE RUSSIAS

iippsrel, jHWels, cliMJiies of «.>ld, and which
gdgiie they have a round seal made ol i

rinus adorned wii h preiioii- stones, that Padua, I nieiii.e tny disc,)ur«e Willi tbe
WbiiiccoI, havii g eight open sparex I'oiiie of our Fnglish ('(MinleHsis do Jewes aliuut their reliKion. For .hen
tlierein, hI two whereol which sre at the j

nsri e exceeili- tliem, having niHrvMllous as walking in tiie ci.iiit ol the Oh Ito 1

sidcH. ihiy enter into the seste as fiy
j

'""K traiiies jilte Priinesses that are casually mei witti » certaine liarned
(loies. The Levitc that readeth the law

]

^mrne up by WHiling women lerving lor Jewish Kablnn tloil KjinkH good Lilin, I

to till ni, lintli lielnre liifii Ht the time of
I

'''•" ss'i"' purpose An argniiieot to insinuated m)Helfi' «(ter soine fewe
divine cervice Hii cK-etding long piece of

I

prove that iiiHiiy of the Jewes are very terines ol roinpleni, ,,l Into conference
parchment, rowUd up, iipnn two I

rich. with bini, and a-ki'il imu his opi.non of
woodden iiHiidle!'. in wbirh is written
the whole Mini me and rontentt of Moysi s

law in Hebrew; that doth he (being
discerned Irom the lay people onely by
weare rMJili' hals> pionoiince before the

collar' gatiun, not f>y a softer, distinct

and oiderly resdiii);. but tiy an exceed
ing loud yaliiig, iindeciiil roaring, and
aH It wire H fiexr tl y t'eilowini; of it forth.

The National Review gives a brilliant
character nketcii < f the ruler uf the
Kussias:

Fate, which Itself it sightless, makes a
point ol blinding its destined victims.

And chief Hinong ifiose victims is Nich-
olas 11. The Czar is ol those typical
rulers sent in p>-riods of national transi-

tion of peoples foredoomed to he sliing

into pulling down the tottering faliric

of the past. Tbe mischlevouHness of

such ll man's inlltjence is geiieritlly in

inverse ratio to the lethargy of hl< peo-

I

|ih*. In Nicholas 11, it kept pace willi
One thing they observe in their ser- Ctirist, and why he .iil not receive him i nm growtti of tfie disease ol Ins will.

vice which IS utterly condemned by our '<" ''i" -McHsias; h.- nmile me the same
| which is now hronght into puiiiliil relief

Saviour Christ, I! . ttoloK i*. thai is a very answere ihiit the liirke did tt Lyons, of by a convulsive craving for streiigih.
tedio" bahling, and an often repetition whom 1 have »>efo .. -|i iken, that Chrnt
ol one thing, which doled mm. eares so forsooth was a K'e»i I'ropr.et. and m *^*"' '<'«'•'""•'*'• •• evidenced lu his

much that I ciild not endure tliem •''»'' respect as highly 'i be esteemed as
any longer, having heard tliein at leant '^'y Prophet ainoii/'<l. the Jewes that
an fioiire; for their service is almost

chronic state, the litlul

tranritory moods Thus,
force III biH

rhile inaapa-

!hr»e hours long. Tliey sre very reli-
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Gold and Silver J c av e I r y in
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ever livid before imo; but Jerogated *''""' ''"""'""^'*"*'* '"•""''""''' '""''"'"'

altogether from bis ilivimiie and would '

*" "' "y*'^*''" '" P"*''' ' l«'licy, fie is char

not acknwwledge hi,n for the .V|p^,jgs !
'»'^t''fi'-"<l ''/ ''Ireme obitinacy in small

and Saviour o( the world, because he '*""•<'' "" ''*" "'*" ({'"''"""y '•""•

came Bocontemplit)ly,i.nd not with that 1

"""^'' "' """ '"'**''' "' ""'"'"•'"y »«l""

pornjioand mnjesly ih it he seemed the """ '" *''"'' *"" y"'* "«" '"' "•'' """

redeemer of manldml I replyed tba ''•'''"*'"'•""'''""''"'*""•'"""* ""*'''"

we Christians doe, and willev,ntothe '" •"l>pf«»-. '"' « time, the activity ol

ellusion oft^our vilall t.l) id confesse him «=''"*"' """ous centres, in order to

to be the true and o, > Messias uf the
^''"fp'" *"" perception ol a group of

world, seeing lie con ir med his doctrine "'•'*"•

While he was here i.u earth, with such
an innumerable ino. itH'le of divine
miracles, which did m .ft infallibly tes-

t'tie his diviiiitie; hi i.hat they them

l^ogt and £0arfaet ^tg>

selves, who are (yhr

• iiemies, could not |.

iiy either out of M
or any other antln

-

strengthen their i/|

the lemporall kindi

seeing it was forelol

and told him that (;ii

uall King reigne ii\

coiKjuering their spir

Hesb, tin; world and
1 added that the pn
oracles both of Moy .

Prophets of (iod, av

(Jfiiisl as their onely
hee was tlie full c,.,

law and the Proph,
place of Esay unto i,

name Kmanuel, ami a

ing and bearing of a -

descended to tlie p>r-

abandon and renoiin

gion and to underta
faith, without tbe wir
eternally damned.
He againe replyed ti

doe misinterpret the i'l

perversely wrest tbem ti

rricunciliable
luce any autiior-
't. tbe Prophets,
icke author to
ion concerning

Kiiiotioni, too, which move the normal
man profoundly, touch liim tint lightly

and lor a sbi>rt time. Henoe, fitfuliiess

is his substitute for sleadliiHsa, impulse
for will, and mood lor character. He
thinks with the ideas of others, acts at
their instigatiuii, or else by impulse, anil

likes them less for their >|iialities than
for their manifest disposition towanl

of tbe Messias^ ^iwielf. It is not exaggeration, tliere

o be spintuall; lore, to aliirm tliat he is conslarit oaly
did as a spirit ,

" f'l" inconstancy.

his siitijHOts in
I

Ttiat, ailment has hAeii aggravated by
til eneijues, the injudicious but well me.int ellorts to
livell. Witliall cure it. A solt leminine voice, uttering

tions and sacred loving words and liraciriK exhortalims
iitid all the buly in the laiigiiaf^o of Hhskei-pi'are, slimu
ll altogether at lated him to endeavors which took a
'irke, in regard); wrong directions. With average intelli

rnmation (d the geiioo even a ({ussiaii Agnes Horel
and I urged a might, perhap.-t. have lielped him to co-
ooricerning the ordinat't the scattered elomenls ol voli

irgines oonceiv-
j

tion and get bim credit f<ir political wis
»e; and at last dom; without it a Oeianira ciiuld out
>iion of him to ' c<j-operate with that l-'ale whicn she
lis Jewish reli- fondly fancies she is out maneuvering.

The Itader of the nation during this

terrible crisis is a sickly ymitli of arrest

ed development and morhni will, whoss
inability to govern miglit, perhaps, pass

phets, and very I unnoticed if ho would but, allow any
ourownn sense, man ol intellect*»)r will power to grapple

the Christian
i

I he should be
I

t we Christians

A book found its way to a reader tbe
other day—a beautiful book iu every
sense of tbe word, teet.iing with uplift-

ing thoughts. Its title, "All's Right
With the World," is grandly optimistic,
and not less so the cheery philosophy
which speaks from every page. From
the chapter on "Thought Vibrations" is

quoted: "The almost universal phrase,
'all right' is the unconscious testimony
to u true philosophy ol life, the popula
echo ol its highest thought. On the
other hand, 'too good to be true,' is a
pessimism we should never use. Good-
ness and truth are never found apart.
"Good enough to be true." is the real
tone ol an optimistic mind. Let us live
iu oon&denoe of the best and not the
worst that we can draw to ourselves.
Let us change another proverb and truly
affirm that "all news is good news." We
do not strive lor air to till our lungs. Wo
need not strive lor health. It is tbe
normal conditiuu of life. We need not
pine for love. It is tbe universal at-
mosphere. We draw to us all minds
and hearts in the seen and the unseen
that are keyed to the same thought and
purpose as ourselves. We have more
companionship in every hour than we
realize. Our brains and hearts are fed
from everlasting springs rather than
fr.iiii the books of school men. A well
ol tboiiKht may be opened in our in-
most being, from which wo may draw at
will. When the light of the awakened
spirit hai tteen kindled, we can turn to
it ill the silence upon any problem of
our life. We slnjuld never need to walk
III darkiie'S, for are we not all creatures
of the lightr

The following precious little bit is

from "Lifes fiateways":

"Believe ill yourself, not with a sellish

eg'itism that dscries all around you, but
with such reverence lor the (iod that Is

within you as to render failure mipossi-
ble Man's iiiiileveloped forces are many
times greater than I'losc which arede-
v). loped, and the future will tell a won-
derful story, liut today the fear ills-

missed, with faith In yi urself and tbn
Lord, witli hope and courage, there is

HOaroely a limit to your^pi ssible a>;com-
plisbment, even in a matirial way, ami
none whatever to a higher spiritual ad-
vancement, whion is above all and be
yL,nd most worth striving for."

Death of a Yiddish Artist.

and for bis owoepart he had confidently with tbe jarring elements. This, how

Miss Florence /iiliii, one of tbe
younger aolresies of the Yiddish stage,

passed away last Thursday morning at

her home, 2l:i7 Crutuua avenue, the
Bronx, New York, alter an illnesit of
several week*. .Miss Ziitlin was a talent
ed player of marked intelligence, ami
tier iiiilimely death is ii sol l.>ss to the
Yiddish stage. In recent years her
work in the realis'ic plays ol Gordin.
Lihin am; othern attracted iimch lavir
able notice .Miss /eitlm wa- born iii

Ohicago twenty-two years aj. >, and at
the early age of II she puriicipnted in
some Yiddish perloririaiici's given in
that (Mty by a Company headed by B iris

Thomiirchef-ky, now direc',,r ol the
People's TliHatre. L>iter ,V|i8S /eitliii
attracted soium attention as a phenome-
nal stump speaker After a shorten-
gageiiient lUi the A niiricmi stage, play-
ing with thii Krohniaii cmnpany, ahe
j'linetl the Ynldisli compiny and for tlie

last seven years has been seen at the
various Yiildish theatres uf New York,
.Miss Zeiilm was only one of a niimlier
of Jewish young women born in this
country who buoainii Yil'li-li actresses.
There IS f|uite a number o( AniHrioail
bom young men anil women who have
taken up the Yiddish stage as • pro-
fsssion.



8 Vf|t 3etiiisi) Cintes and i^bs^ratrr

' ^ tdtdn t bJltc. ra§ man ijn Can it btjuf

fcncr p. X. "j£j?"

Von iLMUum @ajlbuig.

6i<ir unlnir Vffcr mticin ntabtfctrinlid)

(((011 btn un(ri(n ^ofrtiri CMIaubmeof'
ncfj'ii nt^tbtnta Spienooifn .js" Hfborl

bobtn. Ctr wtn\n\ttn abtt Crflcn Urlpiunj
ftnn n, iibtr rtn unS cir Icl^tnbt @a^{
tluflfunfi qibl.

(£« icjr (In liiiiaiilttrr, na§fjll(r CIMnlrr-

flbrtt im iJufmbft C»9 Jabf* l'>'3\ T^tx

. . ItMnD liieb ,}rofte mti IKrj}fniicp>fn c»r-

mi\(ttt ®(trcifli(f»n buret tit >felto§ n.

r Wiliruibi,) ui>t) In (i^ttanftn irrfuntcn ia§

in friium (pJilKi) (inarmKn unC i<on btm
maiKn i!id)l( dnti Ibr-inlampr nitbt uitnccr

fpatlid) rrlruttifUn ^laiaitr f^dbd .'^loimee,

tir ,Sd)jtn(e* b't j)oirn(r (Mpaidncr, unc
Iftnt :\\int Cfiiiflbfii ®cr,)t unb Stammti
Scr icenifltn Ij^rn ri|) bant Ibm ftin

9B»ib tif ^ibintt lodilft ^fhcien, n>il4f f r,

ba in ffinrr QamilK cie Vtamtn btc 'if\'

aii Id brrritt Dcrlrdtn aoittn, mil btm *J{a

men @i1(dii (bit <Bttbtn\t) btltf^u

tit HcbtDir loftlrtl iWeldi' jimtifrlbafla

©rpcn fur tintn armtn !{!jltr, trr feint an-

btrtn (flnfiinflt bai, al0 lai ibn faum doi

Wanfltl fdii^tntt C^tba'!. mil btm (i(t tin

©diaattfl br^iiiifltn mufj Ditfrr Atcanft
braditt ttn ionf) iuin.tr b'ittitn uiiD ^u

aUtrbanb (£pa§tn anff^tltpltn Ttcian \a\t )ur

VtrjiDtiflun)).

Wtdliinifit litiu,) tr tintn auf btm lifdjt

li(0(nr(n Hcltjnitn td IjIuiuC auf, um in

btr btillorn Vtbrt Xrcft unb ^ltid))(ilig 'iiti-

rttfftn )u finbtn. ^li^g id) fctlU)) tr tad

!Bu(t) .xltbtr ;)u uni) tin Aufiltctntd i'dd>tln

1)1111 tibtr fti^t oon @oi))tn butitfuidjit

®li[n lit Hailt tintn oriflintUen $lan
tniiDoiftii, eiTii txrcn Ku0ftit;iunD tr fid)

tHbtjilft ftintrfViolb Dtijprod). l^elbtl ()jitt

intmtr al0 tin . tfinbfiild)tr ffcpf atjollen,

ba tr auf ^odjitirtn uno bcl <on|1if)tn \t6i)-

licbtn Hulomnunriinfltn f14 al« ,'JU{jT|itr-

Iftf* (3)of|tnrti6tr) jueju^tlcbntn pfltflti.

tHae ibut (in 'iiiUt nid)t fur t(in( Ain-
ctr, ;|uinal lotnn cieltlbtn ld)on tit rt|p(C>

tabit 3ol)l 7 trrtidil bab(nl

ISint ftilrmifdit 9(ad)l la^ auf t(r @|jbt
^oftn 'Dl( nil l£i«|d)oU(n Dtrmiffeltn

ilDaffM btr 'lOiribr (aufd)l(n com iUilnbt

gtpdtfct)! unbdmlid) turd) tae fctaurigt

Ou.it'l. i^ldftnb burdificid) b(t 9(oibctiit

tit (n|ig'n)unr(n(n (iAa)7(n unn tiiildic an
btn moifditn Ibcrtn btr ^dufer. 9tid)lfl-

ttflciDtnititr (jgtn bit iOiiDobntr nad) btn

<U<iib(« t'0 ia^tt ioi titftn @d)luaiaitr.

lit Itt Willtinadii. ®(tiw(i,)tnb nlmmi
iVibtl ^Imm i tit @d)lii|TM ^ut alKii

@d)ul* (tlK^i birf(ib( aiif, ^(bi auf bdi
Aroii UuiiodoHi li (t)(ilif|(n dd)r(in) ju,

btlilll bit 4u bdnfdbrii blnouffut)r(nb(n, oen
b(( .tninin I'jmpt" nui malt rr:tjd)t(l(n

(Sluttn, 4i(bl ttn Soiban^ ttJ i!3d)rtlne

juiilcf unt IdirtiM ouf tit Xbiir t it folfftnbtn

UDorlc rn- \s piKn ni< yr -j (a<(r bi(f(n

®d)irin Offnii, Lmn u i ( I i ( i d) I fid-

b(n). Ipurjuf ^itbi ir trn lUotjani) n^irtd

cor, f)tb' fliiM t{((i:iu|d)lo0 unb unt(ni(iti

nad) jcind (l^obnuuf) ^iiiud, um bort lubl))

fe(T Din ,t )u loaritn, bit tj rommtn jcUn.

(4in f/autr, ntbllorr Wor^rn ®d)laf-

Irunltn ^tbi 3o|f'» "Drapp, btr &d)ulflopf(i,

ron ^uua iu .pjuf. jdnt frommt WiiiMnCt
buid) tid (idtilri( @d!la|)r an ittx ^auetbtlr

jium )ltilb()olt(«bl(n|)( aubntnb. l^e H\ dn
iV'fliafl b(ui(, btr 10. I.'ipr«. flUnidll^

filUic ltd) M( <£vna))Of)( mil fronim(n )H.-

ludidn.

^JI7}il )){ub( unb tflnfldnb nabm ttr (Mot-

l(0ti(n|1 ftintp Vlnfan,). 3nbi unfile »urt(
olttann ti( bi(f(m Ian (nlipitd>(nb( ^lid)cl

dijani; (8 lit M'ld (ill UnttliidtiJri in to
(Mifd)ld)lr '3<'-'dr; on (b(n blr|(ui 10

l(»t« <r:D3 m»;') boiK "or ^unbttKn
con 3jb'tn tit IbtljfltrunD con 3'iuioltm

buid) Vttbufatnt^ar, Senin con iOdtvlcn,

ibtin fln ano H("0"*t"(i>. m.ld)( njd; 'JNo

naitn om <l. flb ibrrn f(tr(dflld)rn <lbfd)lug

fanb.

Wil Wiiitt tvuitt )ur lUoil'fun^ bt9 fiir

titftn 3jf| btllimmttn <lhfd)nliit« ati4 btr

Xboia Addtiiitii, unb muti ^u birftni ^\(d
tit bt'llf^t Vabt n(i>lt"'< lOdtrn Dal '3af

if) ta«V ijln iHuei'iud) tf9 @laun<n« unb

&d)idf(n8 tuiditrjni) tit ^duait btr €9
napoftt. iSoUlt ba« dn bo|<e .H'idxn ottr

tint 'ii'ainuni) fiinf X)ruilid) llanttn tit

btnannitn ft(t< (Ooilt auf tri ZbUxt ttr

btilt))rh Ifatt. flilt tiAn^ltn jlit trftaunl

nad) ttni tHal ifoirr. lAto§t fln^f) b<mSd>-

1I4 t fl(t jUtt CMtmaibtr

,<iint Suntt t|l uiiirt un9 bt,)jn|)i'n icor-

ttnl* iirftn ti( iiln(n; ,b(r ^(ir bol un0

citljlltnl' (d>ritrn bit iflnbttrn. .'UJfb'

iibtr unci*

t!it Otommfltn dfjtn fid) bi' ^aott aut,

tcdbttnb nt Uibn^tn otr^iotiftlt bit t^>*tt

i>in|)in. ..^n trr 8iau(n||;no^orit ftdtn bit

9ttbr}in unb tin\m anrtrc Grouen in Don
Ul>ld)l

3)i( Iboioerrlcfuno fanb nid)l |1jII, unb
iDuttt tit )Hnb.id)i cbnt bitftlbt unltr tr-

nturrltn JYla^tn brtnttl. iHletann btf^ann

ttr ^jbti mil lauitt olimmt: .i){dnt

^rilbrr unf Rintti I €>tli|dni(a i|1 icdbrtnt

btr v(i^aiif|(nrn 9(ad)i in unf(r(i dNitit ^t-

ftbtbtn. 3(t> btauflrugt btn Sitjmtf, |o-

fcrl to9 f^Jn^t It^ttbMnn j^ufammrn^uruftn,

bamli ivit bttjibtn fi^nnrn, m^9 in bitftm

ncd) nit tajtwtjtntn l^allt j)u ibui fti.

Tit i<irfammlun^ fjnb |1jil unb bauatt
tint gdjunt ^ti\. 6itl( Qorf^ldof muibtn

l)imjd)i inb cult vutbtn etiworftn. (inb-

lid) icurbt btfdjicn'n. ba§ ttr ©itaMtl tit

tbiii^ be! ®4ctin* dffntn foUt.

Iiajtn aitibt, nirtrfrQit fit ni t Jlirr ibm
j|u Q)rbrl tttbtntrn iB^fitUunrf unD fia,)t(

fitlltglid), tD06 au8 ftintr i^au unt btn

fitbtn unct (cr^itn tfinCtm ictrbtn foUt,

iDtnn tr, btrtn (jrnabirr, fitiibt. tOtnn
abrr, filjit ir bin^u, tit (Mrmtiutt ibm.

jud) im ^aUe. tag tr nl(t' fiiltbt, fiir |t't

fdntt fitben Sodittr ibm 200 (Mull'n ola

DMpift (ufi(ttin unb fdn (iinfommtn ver

bifftin ajrOlt, fo iciiitt tr tit Vact ftlhi) int

'Vttlabt ftint? I'tfctna im I'juft b.'fl Ijj'fl

iiffntn.

*Jia<t Ijnf^tm Dtbaiirtn icuibt tntlid)

ttni Sol n^tn b.<i Sdiamre nad)|)tjt>'tn

unb Demfflbtn tint fdiriitltdit ii'JfOil' '"""

200 Wulrtn, jablbar an jtttm t)od]«til«

jflf tin. r ffbtn ttr flfbtn li<d)lti, fomie

fine 0)<:balltib(}|)un^ con 2 (<9ulttii btn ^JJ2o-

nai ilbtr^tbtn, Stdtnotr^niiot nabm b^r

<?diamr0 abtrmjiA tit @dilii)T(l. (±lo§ tit

Sdiui auf, om^) nad) btr b'ilio'n 9jt( unb
loid)lt raibluiio bit fiinf con ibm atfd)ri'-

btntn lOorlt auf; nur tit tint iQoii jD

(oitUtiitl) lit§ ti fitbtn.

iBJUDtn S)tntn» ctrfammtllt ffd) bit &t-
mdntt I'l ^J}^nd)a in ttr 8d)ul. $)titit-

iciUif) iiffitit Crr Sc^jmee tit IbUrtn bti

Vitt uiic fia It) nur rj0 tint 'iSoci barauf

:d. ilBibtr alle Qrmjrlunq blltb btr @(ta
nitfl am V.ben ©tint I'a^t Dtrf)(f|dlt fid)

«u(rbtnt0. Ht b-i'lt ba0 (i^iilcf, aUt ftint

Idtltr nu ut'b'iroib'n unt bit J^jfcnti

Wimttiibt bitit Dtlrtulid) ibr tBtrfprtditii

21m Za<\t ibrti S)o(t)it{i trbitll tint ftbt

JCodil.r tine SRil^ilt con 200 (^ulitn.

S« Dar am ^o<i)itH»\a:^t ftintr jiinoiitn

Iod)t(r <Bd)tcj, ale btr gllliflidit iBjitr mit

tinft btr Jtiini,) mbaeotroa btS SOtintS )u

old otnolTtn; ba (r<|dbllt tr im iRjuf bt, mit

tr cor Jabrtn. con fdiiotttn @or,)tn qt-

tiiiii, in tin-r 3JBinltrnad)i bit )ur ,'^(ii fo

rid tSuffti'tn maittnten 'iiieitt an bit Ibiir

b 9 flron ^jtoDtfdi i)<'fd)ritbtn unt fo bit

flanjt Rb'Ut 4um ^^tfltn ^tb^l'i bJtit.

Did 3Jbrbunbtrtt flnb feit jtntr fdtgt

btnbtil odflofT'n. Sltl(0 i|) in !Poftn ftii-

ocm aDbti0 fltvorbtn, con ta|umal fommt
bae Spl^ooil ,10 ('iJoftntr iF^jrronim).

Ulcifv Cfuynouj^kij tnill

illadjuUc iiirl}cn.

^jnit^:c I'tet^noicerp ivar ttr QliKflidit tBt-

fi^tt tinit put flfbtnbtn (ilolbinn @tort'<
unb tintr rorirtfflid)Mi. aber tituje t|rotlji>

(Tallin, 9{jnitne iHIUmtlt. 3it mar bit

Iod)iei btfl atitn ^U{oib-(tal '^lum, mtldiei

^u ttn IpoiiOMlicrn con .ffidci>-l^{tftilg ^t-

boilt unb in frintr ullen 10 imaib tinf) dnt
flTcf)( 9<olIt Ipitltt. ifllS tr fit ju»Atfplrli

bJitt, 4Cf; ft foil ubti*a flic§r '^OjiJ/r nad)

iHiiitrifj, um lid) nid)l con ftlncn 9tjd)bjin

btmiiltlbtn Ijfjtn \u inilfltn.

titr in brm (|ro§tn Vantt mufjit fid) bit

aitt iBium ftlbihtiftantlid) bt^nilf^tn, tint

ritint dioUt fu fpiiltn, unb tr ibat bi'9 niu

ttr (Uiirtt tintr ,)tfj|ltntn (Arbgt. !J{id)l«

babtn l|l tin Iditlte i'tbtn, unt tad b^ t'

^Hium aud) lilbrtn fi)iiiitn, lofitt tr nur
tincr riii^l|)(n isor^t ltd,). baS b'l^i:

mart ftint t\n\\n Xod)itt nid)l Itblf) qt-

mtttii

Di<f(r Soi|)( foUK tr inbtfjtn bait buid)

btn aufllrrbtnttn unb tiacrn .^lolbln,)

Dtalcr" Wtit: I'tit^nomfrp Ubtrbobtn id r

ttn brr fid) in ra« flout unt fteltt ^^lu-

mtlt nuui — ii^draibtn ctrlitbit unb ctm tit

fd)cn Idn^jl bdralbtlujlit)' 3unflfrdu in ijr-

manfltlunfl d it0 iddltrtn Srdtie aud) Mr
t>jnb ttittlt.

Wtitr I'topirnfrp btfa§ citit corirrffiidit

If Atnt(tailtn: tr mar tin btritnS^uttr,

ntlgifl't. Ipailamti unt ilbtiaoe rtdiifdjaffr.

ntt llttnid); ibm ftbitt nur liintS, um ftin

!U)db ocUfldnbi,) f)lu(flid> fu macttn, unt
^icar Unl(rn(bmun^ef)(i|). ®rint Dicijt

lauttit: .Vunjfdm unt fidxrl* unb oUtn
ifirpuilttun^tn fdner Wjliin (um Iio0
moUit fid) lUtdtr nidit tj^u cti|)tb(n ba»

0)tfd)iift In jOacfic Siritl auf^Uhtb.n unt
tintn fatbionabltn I'attn in 'inoitti @itttt

)u mitibm.

^lumdt abtc litf) nidit nad) Mt boUt
ttma0 con t<t 9(atur ttr .I'atb ^U^acbtib* in

fid), un^ tintd <,UIor, tn0 brim t^iilbftucf lao

fit btm nid)ifl Jbntnttn l^alltn mil nad)-

bru(flid>tr It^drnun^ auJ tiaix ^niung fol-

Dtrtt *^(a(biid)l cii:

,Dit X)i9 (.^oore - t^irma 9talbjn 9}a

Ibanif u. (£«., ttitn OjUinitni in ttr ^olr
con $800 000 rar^lid) rftrntltd muibt, bai

Iftiltin tintn flutqitid) fu Slanbt ^tbrad)!

unC mil 1.5 jDrou'X Atftiitll."

Iiopldmrift tiSuftllt fit Ibm tj0 odabr-
lid)t Wifl rin, bi) fit Ibm nad) tiuflanblAer

Ibtatbtiluno ta0 !l<tilpitd)'n ab^ttnolbl^i

b>ill(, ta^ and) tr b<n iBtifud) mad)tn mritt

btm Vdlccftnttn )(9ti|pitlt con ^J^jlban *J{j-

tbanitl u lie 4U fcl|)tii.

Dir tinjlflt i^xa^t filr SNtitr Vtipnoaxtb
mar nur nod), mit bat nu bttctrr|itUi))tn fti,

ttnn tr ballt In bitftr )Httttbun)) 1 id)i bit

minitflt tfrtabrun^. Ifr icjnbit fid) babtt

otrliautntooU dn tintn Ibtilbabtr btr obtn

ntnannitn tliima, unb bitftr iitib ibm, tit

KIteofdItn )K(i§tT u. Wanoic'tp ^u tonfulli

rtn, an n)tld)t fid) ViCfnovAfi^ aud) tine

td)rlftlid)t limpfiblunj au«t-d . ^J^til bitftr

au<,)riU|ltt. btfldb tr flA ''i bit Oifict c^n
iKti^tt u. CMd lomclp. iTtr 6rnioi«j>drintr

bui(tfl>4 bd« If mpftblun0< - ®d)r(lbtn unt

li<!t) ^trin \.'t»pno»«r| biiltn, in fdn l^ti

caljtmdd) tin^utrtttn

9}jd)btm iBdbt 'Piatj fltnomirtr. bdtitn,

tnllpann (14 (icifdjtn ibntn fol^tnbt llnttr-

rtbun^:

Q)anon)«f^: ,®it milnfitcn difo — um
b.'uifit ,u itbtn— „^l(it(' ju nudun 1

I

ftrpioccrp (t r flujrn nitttifdila^tnb

unt mil (intm li ' n Stutjtr}: .3al*

®a oir«p: , ' i|l ta» irilt 2Rol, ra§

,
@it ta) ibuii t'

j

i-'t pioxS'p: , MDtr fjl J* bail' t»

irab>bjflifl n (^1: tl"B otrmiritn, jbrr

imtint rtrau— lie,..' 3rJU *

I WjuciDefp (nii. nt iBItiflifl u b 3)jpid):

I .'iOdJ-roitoi.l t a<^tn 3b'< «l]de 'f

^•^(pnoicerp: , u'aS tfl bat, ictnn id) bit-

ttn barfV*

Ol^JnoiAfb: .»' '• Hciioal 3* mtint

mit old @i( ar .^orttrunf)tn au«|'td<ibi^

babtn ?'

Stcpiione'l^. . /a babe fdntn (£tnl au9-

fltbtn trnn id) n -' ftin anbtrte (iJtfddfl

a\i ciisli down '•

(Maiioicefp: „C>il X>de tiiAwtii bit

(8jd)t tlnl^eimjf' II -InbifTdn roltcid bt-

"•1(1' 3bt ®tod t mtint: mitoltl flnb

Obrt '^aarrn !($r .a'b( mttlbf*

l'(t)pnoT«lp: ,"ltin <B cd miib mtitl)

fti I bcUdfi)— will fojltn Ibut tr mtr

—

well, fdjtii »ii: jntf laiftnt Dottrel"

@jnomtfj> (fttitibt): ,SlC(f - $\000.
— ©jben @ie finin <Janf Account V

I'tcpnonerp: ,2i) babt in mtbitrtn Ba*
oin^0banttn dpoinit.*

Wdnccoafp: ,*)Jii 1 — ta« biouit 9?lt-

mano \u tcintn, i j« Qitib ^i btn @it btr-

JU9 unt qtbtn ti ^9^tx gruu, Qitllt (9 juf

Ibitii 9tamrn Itgtncico ttponlitt Unb nun
fa,)ti( Sit mir: mie i-td bttro^tn 3t)>c Vi-'-

bilitite?

i!trl;noa)«l9: ,'Uij8 mtint baSf*

(^tti'omUp, ,ai$ieolfl ®it (luUifl pnt ?'

iftipnomffp (^utrttctn I5d)tlnt;: ,3(t
tin, (ADoit f.l £anl, Inntm ^JJ{tnfd!tn i iitnt

f*ultlrf.'

(A)anoro*fp (oufipiinjtnb); .•iB-:-a-« ?

Atlntn (£tni lOiuICi^, ftintn (£dit oufftdn

birf, $5000 ©ted - unc ta mcUtn @it-?
3^ Qbtr, ba flnb ^it fj flJt nidii .p!dt(l'

I'.cpnome'p: /Jiidji ? iOae bin id)

btnn?"

®anoit0fp: ..JOaa ©it (inb ? 'flt (Sbam-
mtr (InD @itl'

aiten.

babtn, m ibm tmar (tintriti mattrirOtn

Dcilbtil in iHueflitt fltUt, ttff^n tr fid)

obtr ctnncdi (itut, fo (a^t man: .9}un,

mddi* ©d)abb(0 tjcon!'

,Vi t b t © d) d)'t im »i( ^libntrl'

Drr an,)rbrnt( @d)od)tt (©ddtttt^ bat

(id) btranitiid}, btoor tr (tint gurftiontn

dU0tll)'n tjrf, bd lintm aulodilritn iKab-

bintt iinti finfltbrnttn l^riifunf) in alltn,

juf bie ©d)ad)if'd) bMtifllittn liiu'Utn

Soifdxifitn unt Dbftrujnitn ^[t unltr-

ti(b<^n. Hub mu^ tr 00c t m ib'i piiifen

btn 91abbintr prafiift tbdiM (tin, bamit

btif<lDt jld) ttji* con itintt btoretiidltii, (0

aud) con (tintr pfdfii(d)(n tud)t<f)!<'il iibtr-

^tu(^<. lii bat na ttm iBebufe fomobi

(£)ro§citb. al0 ajft iTltincirb. tnebtfonttrt

C>Jbntt, u (d)ad)ien. S? triflntt (id) mod
bdufii baf) mtbrtrt ©didtt't j(u gttiditr

.^iil bititr 'CrUfun,) (Id) unttr(lfi-n unb
Idinmllid) fid) tci« eifoberlldjt & fl^tl'l.

ndmlid) iimd ^iibntr uno tintn ba\)tt, bt-

Idioff^n oiiff.'n, me (umtlf) nld)t jUnn un
Itr |)to§tn ©d)mitiintiiti'n ^t'd)iebt (onttrn

(o^ar f^an^ unmo^lid) mub (0 bjg '0 ^an-
<btm cafaflt ifi fiint Jtjn|litrtijfdt im

©1dd)tfjd)C an ipiibitrn (u b<;tbdit,^tn ii'til

(btn .mtbr ®l)od)'tim, al9 ciforb rlid)(

^ubntr coibantai flnt.'

301 Adcdbnlid)tn i'ebtn, btfonttrd in btr

(4tid)Jit0mtli. fdgt man aut. menn bd0

anfleboi i?'6§tr j|« bit JtJLflufl; mtnn
mrbr )l3frrdij|tr al« itdufer cribJnbtn;
mtnn itbtibdupt um (firttduio tintr @ad)t
fo citIt fid) dbmiibtn. bit man unmo^lid)
idmmtlld) btfrietiHtn tjnn: ,'U{eb( ©d)od)'-
tlm mit flbntrl'

feumortftlfdifQ

Per afitriinnige fojn.

flu0 Dr. 3. 'i4ti0 Dioan

3bn (ifra.

bte Hbrabam

t>tt if) m ( d) a 1 1 1 1 © d) a b b t

u n t n f).

Dit Snttcdbunrf tt0 ©abbdi0, tt* con
(i^oli ale iKubtlJg rin,fr|r(i(n bdllfltn ta^ti
i|), icit Jebim bttanni, tint fdjmit ©iinbt,
tit am bdiitt i^ tiiift btb obi if). Jttod)

(tfolrtl nidil ftlttn citft Ifntmfibun^ obnt
beiliQimltn ^loid, obnt dntn materidlen
Ooitbtii tatuid) in triltltn. (ti tf au0
I'etdi jlnii unc (.(Vtrcictflulii^ttit, fd te aue

Ori<t)btMl|)rdt, Die litbtr rtn |o btlliAte Wot-
ltef)(bot ubtrldit, ale fid) ten 0'rmtnillid]tn,

oiiUttd)t nut jtrtn^filift^en Soitbtil tnl-

fitbtn \a lafjtn, ttr ibm tuid) jent Ifnl-

mtlbUH)) Dutcirn miro ^Juft) obtr trjitit

ri btl ttr fniictibun^ lid aitQr 9tad)lbtilt

^utcm abtr uud) miit in tbui tae tUtiCuQi

|(ln ^tmitfi, till bdltri(0 d^tbot libtitrtiin )u

babtn unt biiiui tit Hi^itlitt ©tiaiv ^u tm-
pfjn^tn, bit g<miQ ntd)l ouebltibtn mub.

©0 babtr .Itmjnb lii UnrrttI br))tbt,

obnt ilntn mieiulibtn Soilbdl tamit j(u

t'litlei., lit tintr i/}iibt unt HufopltrunD
tl|)(nti INiiid unitrjltbl. mooon fdn 'JiuQen,

cttimtbi Vjddiibeil lu tiicjrirn ifl (0 (jgt

nun: ,Zti ift aud) mtd)dlltl ©d)atbte um-
fonfll-

'in d (t* 3 d)a bb( ba nl*

Dtr ©jbbji i() )u alitn .-^tiitn rtm irabr

bafi itlirilo0 f^tfinnten 3>'ttn tin bdlid"
Zafi ))ticr|(n, ttfltn iiu^ere !U iberilid)un0

ai0 dftt l<fl.tl hjU. iHuf Ibn mjr tin

f)ic§t( Xbril jUci *JJ{ubtn unb ©otfltn ber

ooianiirAin^rnrn f(dj0 tl^titld^e oeiidlltl.

Il^ibttnt ttefe iboi ©orjen uib Vaften in

))rcg(r ,>^.itjl btjd)ttn, mjr te btr btliMt

«abtai, rtr ibm foipetlldjt Mj\)i unb Ifr-

bclun,) b. I.

Wtnn r fid) unltr Ifnlbtbtungtn itgli-

d)rrilliiv<n tintni (L^jditnta^c ^uni antt-

rtn binfiMitltppt, mtnn ttr tint iJf^ ttm
aiib>itn dui'e ntut tit ®cr,)e um bd0 Ijg-

Itdlt ^.t^teb tUt fid) unb tie ©tintn, bae tr

oil untrr |)rr(j(n 10tfd)mtrttn fiJ> tnin^tn
mu^lt lib iddinorltt l^atit — tann mar tt

,b X [itbt crdiabbt0 tjuttfd),-* rtr mil ilntm

"Ula^t dUr ©cr^tnfalltn con bet &ilin(

miid)le unt tj0 flnillp in bodd" '§abtal>

frtubt tiohn^rn li(§

iHtontdt tbipedidit (^tniifft g6nntt ti

fid) rndDrtnt ttr rtifl^lT-nrn (LWilUfft fti

Itn, btl dUer V'a>l unb Qual Caible tt qeint

unb tnt^og fid) 0(1 ta« liit'e Vebtn ^tctb-

mtnbl^ftr, nm uai bit 9Rllld ^u tifd)t>ln-

flen, brn bdliAtn ©abbat in muici^tt (Oeift

ftiirn |u li^nntn auf bj^ Ibai in {fidbrbtit

bit rcjbrt ©dbbjl-^tr<tn0|rtur<t ro.rtt, tit

tj0 jUMfdit ii>ju0 ilbtrbdnpt |u tintm fo

Himilibooiltn fttmpell. tiai ttt Woitt dn

befoncertn. tojlbeitn Dln„fn, bit )um v^t-

nufft btfilmmi, gtbiad)l, muibe dutbtmjbrt
ju) ttn edPbdI.

9e mjr ubtr aud) nutt (tlirn tint (djmett

iflu|){ab( fur ttn btbidn^ltn ()amilltnoJter,

ttn ©abbdi obnt ©or^tn in milibi^tr •iS<i\t

\a btflebtn unb (Id) b((ontere, roflipttli^tic

i.4fiiu|lt ^u ))f|lditrn ta bat ,©d>abbt<
mad)tn'mtl crbdHnitlmd^ij tftign Dpftrn
ctitniipfl icdt, bit man abtt ^trn unb

(irobif) (old)* btiii^tm .-^mtdt mtibit, roenn

fit dUtt 0(1 btn tfonjen tl$od)(notrblen() auf-

jcbntn,

®laubl nun 3'B*ai^ Ir^enb tima0 naA
OtiDJIiigun^ gro^tr iBtfdiirftben trrtidil {u

Ttr (Bdier mtint um (tintn Sobn,
Un 3'dof. b'n tr lltbtt.

Dtn Sjtti(dimtr( nlmmt tr <um Vobn.
't>!x ©obn bat (^<'li btliUbd.

Si fprid)t btr Cattr: .©djotr ^tpldgt,

'Utugi* Unbtil CI I Id) tdijuen.

Die iVtuB' unf >Hub' Hi mit rio^t,

Ctm ©obn baif id) nitt tiau.-n.

Si fltdbltn id)ien ttt (^iiidtt stern
Out ftinrn tia^tn 'H lifen.

iHie ©la^' Im 'fliirr frUr tr gem
Da0 sUditibtM rrglUtftn.

^Jer^tblid) b>ibe >d) flebjrit,

Dit I'ltb' an I'jm otrtd)io ntti,

Dit Oi^ifnun,) bdl mid) nur Atnarrt, .

tIMtIn 3idjf mid) gtfctdnbtt.

X)it Ib'Sitn finb mem ilu^eiitbaii,

Dtr tSiiam Itt m.lnt ©ptift.

•Drd relit 3''bi' ttn ©obn ib itau'
"Viix ftin In fir,nDtt JBeijt

Den («olt D.r 85 tr, 3ifob« ^nt,
3bi> bdt d jb^tftmottn.

ii0 fdxcanfi mtin >^obn con Od )u Ott
Vdborbrn uno odicien.

9)od> I'bt mtin dfdjf tr it tobi,

i^om I'.btn fd)on |ii|torben.

iiiti pbli btn 3Jmintr, mtr bit 9tolb,

Dit lib tuidi ibn trmcrbtn t

Dtn dni'qtn 3obn mor id) btfirtbt,

3um tv'^tii ^eil (u lelltn

3d) U'l^lufflojitt b'b'0 tilebl,

5>i ((b'n Ibn (dlltn, fllritrn

fftin Willd btilti melntn ©dim^i),
<Jdd)ie llibtii mnne tOunCn,
UnirojllM) leuf^t unb fldot mtin Iptrj,

(Sa tjnn nidil mibr qe unttn.

(j^tnrmmtn i|l mMn flu^ifntrcj},

'JJhixx Ouj( •la^lit tnrn.

Die 5Biufl in mir - (i- ilJiml, (It to|l,

'}}it\t{ ©obn bat mid) ))t|d)anbet.

ffaga'^tr Itnft mtin (9eld)ittl

Dtn ©obn. btn ©ob* nur btllel

Dtm Vitbl no mem laR bliia'n ncit Qilud

iJu Dir, )u mir tr dlrl
*

?tin flu^' erUud)tt Immtrtart
Dtln. lOditrboti, tr (tduti

ifr bdntit m d X (|ljub( mabil
Dii, l^oit, tr nur e.-mautl*

QScricbuiippt.

ttxx: .*Bii1tn Sit, Otaultin tfci, bai
id) nun id)on \\im rrilten iDIdlt con 3i)n(n
tiduoit?'

Sidultln: .Dod) bcff ntlid) nur (Huttt,

tdr aroll
•

t)di: ,3a—unb bod) tigtnllid) ntin — id)

tidu3itt ndnlldi. it bdtit um tit ^emorbtn
unb md) Ijngtn ^<Hilltn tntlid) bat (u§t

.3j* tib'ili-n. Da, die ]d) Oi^Q unaue-
(prtdiliditr ©ttli^foi ©It unfan^tn, ©it
fUiTin trill— ba-'

BrJultin (gt(pdnni): .'Jtun ?*

^trr: .Dd flitfml p ottlit )(ci(d)tn un0
tin brdltr ()lu(| unb it flriife ctrimtl((ll

nad) 3bi<tn om dnbtrtn Uftr ble iHimt du0.*

t^iiiultln (trttgt): .^fi'tt mtin (MotI,

flbolt. mar btnn ftint iBrude ottr mtnig-

|len* em i?d!j.i in bct'^Sjt T*

.9)d, Dummtl, brii SOo^tn bifi Du (d)on

(tanf; tt mup bot ld)rtilid) langotillg

ftin, immtr tat iBtil litgrn }U mtlfjtn 1'

.9}a, dm Ijgt gtbi'0 ]), bj0 i|] nan at-

mbbni; abti in bei 9)adit -!*

3ortf: .«Ru. 3anftf, trie atbt'0 ? ffiaj

maibt Dtint grau7*

3anftf. <»tb* mtj; fie ifi btuit nid)l rttftt

mobl.'

^oftf: .«Ba« ftblt ibr benn ?•

3an(tt: .(»ar nidite
"

3ott(: .9}id)t0? Ddnn tann (it bo4
nid)t ttant (tin.*

3anltf: .9ld, bd0 itl'a bot. ^JWtine

Srau (libit (id) never moDl, mtnn (it nid)t t

iBi0d)t unmobi 1)1.

'

(f5leitf)u«g nadi Jllfifr Ijerfdi.

9ljibdn, btr (d>on ftd)ti^ 3Jbrt,
iRdbm dn ©rduittn tld) con jToanjig,

9}aiban mjr con 3<>>o0laii)tf,

©dnt ItaUe mir do i Danzig.

.9Jolbdn,' (prait )j ibm 91tb iSjron,

,9{dtban, bid Du Dtnn m(td)uggc,
Dd§ Dt ntd)t tt Ditf rtnu
3ii)i(d)tn i r unb Dir tbufl guit?*

.Difftrtnitf C9oti foQ biiid

iUo llnb to bit Diff-rtnttf
(tiiU (Std) (tigt, mit md ©ttditl

iOirb bitftlbt gan) tr,]dn){.

@d)au id) an mti' gdbig ©nifee,
lOlt ft i0 (0 litb unb b(()<0,

tOtib* id) jiiigtr ;tmjn|ig Ji\ftt,

•iJitint (td)ti0 mttbt Odiigl

®d)aut mti* ©jrab mtinf fOangcn
Unb barjuf bit Siopptl(elttr,

*Wirb (t gitid cor lau tr 3oif0.
SOtnigiltne urj ^ican^ig dittr.

34 baon oer»lg, (le tann ctrjl^,

(9ltld)tn fliltre rfjnt bitmoniitt —
30 m-i Uilbtll nidil coll (Sbod)ai(,

3(1 (0 nid)t gjnt fdlomonifd)?*

®trtni(iimu0: .«Oae mad)l 3br Jptrr

(j)tmdbl, iKbt (Mrd(ti7'

atjutanl (ibm iufiafltinb): ,3il ja (d)on

tobi, Durd)laud)l.''

©trtnifilmue: .^arbonl it'oait njlur-
lid) frjgtn: tOas inati 3br ftligtr 4>(tr

1)emjbl7-

grtmbtr (Dtr 9}ad)l0 aue Dtm ©dllaft
auf^tidjitdi mitb): .^um Xadad, mat if)

btnn lot I'

'lOirtb: .©tnell, iltben ©k auf, bd0
gani tcltl brtnni ... bitr ifl 31>tt iHtd)-

nung *

.(Sniftulb'gtn ©t gifiigfl, 2 dtmtr Wei-
ftnttr-*

,3a. Id) miiibt 3bnen gem nai grbtn,

id) b-ibt dbti gar r^n (Melt bti mir.'

.9la, m (Ttn ® , oon fo tn bibfd)en Orti-
Itin bio id) ot mit (11 ffiisttn i)ijfri<Den.'

IRabame: .©ett Id) bj4 ncue ^ibnpuictr
gtbiautt, babt itrntifiid) bltntent wti§t

Jabnt.*

Ditnflindtd)(n: .34 audi.'

ilin |>rftiger bat fiir ftintn ctrrtijltn

ilmiebriiber fu pttoi||fn grbabt unb i|l oon
btr rtrau ^t t I'eettrtn sa li\±t tingtiaben
mcrbtn, iPti ber laf.i tnifplnnt fid) (ol-

g(nb'0 Wtfprdd):

i)rtbigti: ,i^xaa 'intitr, e0 mlib 3i( ao4
Inttrtfflrtn, ba§ mtint 9du0balt(tln, lit

Stoft, njd)f)tn0 bdraibet.*

firau 'JWtltr: .©of 9Jun, bann feitu

©it frrb, ta§ ©it Ditft0 fDfib0tiu(f loe mtt-
btnl tOtn bdtJtbtt fie itnn?'

|>itbigti: .9lun, m i d)l*

9ebrtr, .«Birum babbt ©it 3brt fluf*
gabt nidil gtftriigir*

©(tiilti: ,3d) bad)te, 14 braott (it auf
btuit no4 nidil ju b^btn.*

\?'brtr (aufgtbiati): .©it babbe nl4t
M" babbe, mae ©It gtra4i bjbbe, fontern
©it babbt |u babbr, ma0 ©it >u babbt
b^bbtl*

9ll4ter: .felrld). 3br trf.-nnt aI|o bitjt

biti (cictntn ©d)nupfiud)a dl0 bit njmiidien
an, bit oian in ifurtr lafdit gtfanbtn bat?'

tirfd): ,3a mobl, C>trt 31id)ler,"

>Wi4itr: .3j mrltttm ^rtd tragi 3bt
btnn brd ftibent ©d)nup'itittr f

tf'i4: .*u, for roj0 bttf it btnn fal

trti ©dinupptudltr Irdgen 7 Dtm (tbtn
®t, ^rr 9iid)ler, mil ttm ti(4t(n »l(it) 14
mir bit 9?o0, mit btm (mtlitn Bif4 Id) mir
brn ®d)»ti§ ob, nnb oiit ttm britttn, bd»
borrf 14 tIntm guttn j^rtunC, mtnn ct tmol
ba0 fdnigt otrgffffn bot."

1

The 3eitiish ^tnies anik Cf^bserotf.

Wash Your Dishes

WITH

"20th

Century

Soap"

It IS the only absolutely " KOSHER "

soap, and ba« been ceriifipd as >uch by

Chicago's Rabbinical Conlerencr. No
lyes, acids or animal greases. Your disl-rs

will not be sticlcy or have a soapy smell.

Dirt has m ga and go fast. There isn't

an article that v^u wear or a hou*<»h'<M
a'lic'r. e'lhpr, thai is washable, thai 2(Uh
Century Soap will not clean beauin iii>

and per ecily aud absoluelv without injury.

Your linen and laundry nl all kind-,vonr
woodwork, lurniture, kiichen uieisU,
dishes, pit', pins, enamel, lamps, wit d'>w-,

cirpets, rugs and everyhing vou have ^^i^<

neetJs ihe services ol a cleanmg agent r-in

be c e-ined be<> and look brsi and wil' '»-<

I'nge^t if vnu use nothing but 2(nh
Century 5oap. There is no m Makr
aLOut it -tt bit been proven loo often

It leaves the hand white, toll, smooth
and velvety.

All Dealets, Pound Cans— 10c

HOFFriEIMER SOAP CO
CHICAGO

1II4DR flPfilllD Kt

CASTLE BROS
,

46 1 Mission St-, San Ftancisco

HOTEL RAFAEL
SAN RAFAKL

Moi'iety K<'sort ol I lie rucilic

l/OaHt

^ iflv minuies Irom Sin Franriscr;

hill hour irain service daily esch

way. AveraKe temperature id the

winter months 64 degree.

The .San R,«fael <iill Club owns

he longest i.S hole golf links on the

P-cific Coast.

No finer lennn court«, bowling

alleys and club house can be foun 1.

Open all the year.

R. V. HILTON, Froprielor

Watch Your Words

Helect yon r dealer rlitht

and a itood piano aIwwyH

folloWH.—There's more in gnod

de»'cr thin ihere s in a fancy case.

Sherman, Clay & Co.

KEARNY AND SUTTER STS . 8 F.

MRS, GRACE DWIS NORTBKUP

having relumed from New York City

IS prepared 10 again receive pupils in

VOICE CULTURi:
AT HER STUDIOS, 1750 Sutter Street,

San Francitco, and BUke Blot k, Oakland
(Taesdayt aod Fridays)

Keep a watch ou your words, my dar-
lings.

For words are wonderful things

;

Thoy are sweet like bees' fresh honey,
Like the bee.s, they have terrible

stings

;

They can bless like the warm glad
sunshine,

And brighten a lonely life;

They can cut in the strife of anger,
Like an open, two-edged knife.

Let tiieiii pass tlirough your lips

unchallenged,
If tht^ir errand is true and kind—

If they come to support tht> weary,
To comfort and help the blind;

If a bitter revengeful spirit

I'rompt tlie words, let them be un-
said

;

Tb(\\- may flash through a brain like

lightning.

Or fall on a heart like lead.

Keep them back if they're cold and
cruel.

Under bar. and lock, aud st>al

;

Tbi' wounds they make, my darlings.
Are always slow to hoal,

.May peace guard your lives, and
ever,

From the timi' of yom- c-iHy yoiiili,

May the wonis that you daily utter
Be the words of beautiful truth.

The Ghetto of Bucharest.

Ill the course of his article. "Im-
r»icssions of Ruchan-st, the f'apital
of Hoiimauiii." in the New Yor-k
Kv.iiiiig Post, Mr. Albert Sonnich-
scn .says:

"Our Jewish guiilc liatl iiccn tliere

scvtral yi-ars anti kinnv wliiit lie

shtiwtul us. Thus we came to the
tibcllo. Tli(» tleliisiim came tiver me
that I tniitipetl along Ifiviiigttm street
or waiiili'n>d ii|) East Mfoadway the
bouses, ill bbles of the ,strrels, the
peanut vemh'rs. the frowsy women in
opPti windows, the stiucaliiiir rbililrcn
Oil till' sidewalks anil up blind alleys,
all helped that tb-Iusion along. And
above all tlie whirr of sewing ma-
chines through tlie open, smelly liall-

ways. Then we spoke to the people,
visited .several families. Our .lewi.sb
friend was tletermineti T should shine
ill my iiroper ligbt, but it took them
some time to atlapt their minds to an
American in ji white Cossaek eap antI
a Hiiluarian eoekatje, '.\n American!'
they repeatetl.
" '^Vs; an .Amerieaii,' assured To

lio with pride, 'who has swam llie

eoiinlcr eiirretit of immi^ralitm,'
"An elilerly, workworn, tliin faced

woman went out tliroiiL'li ,1 doorwav.
lull reliirned wilh a L'irl of ejt^'hteen.
The L'irl ret:ar<|e<| rue curiously a
iiMiment. tbeti spoke:

' 'Is that straiirhf ? ,\r<> von I'rom
llie .Slalcs. sure?' "

Sure; from \e\v York, too.'
"

• ill the eyes oC Ibat family atul of
iii\ two Miilirariati frientls it was a
fir; malic iiiomcni. TI,,.,, i|„. ^rirl :inii

i bad llic eeiiler of Die slatrc. the
ol Iters listenillL'. inlenseiy interesterl.
tboii-j-b not nntbfslatidim.',

\Vli\- dill you come bcrc;"' (

askeil

'.M.\ folks were blown up in llic

• Jetieral Slociim, .So 1 came here to
my uncle. nic an' my small lirotlier, '

"

'An- you iroinu' back?' "
"She UMVe lier moiitli a «|iiick.

atreratcd droop .md ber sli.mld
sli!.'li< shrill,',

'What for' It's all rifht here,
I missed the girls and boys at first,

but you ifet tis<'d to it. It's work li«

boy, born and bred east of )'> roadway,
iiut we had to hurry back lor midday
mess call, and get readx lu attend
the games in the afteriK^ 11. I feel

convinced, however, that liiose _good

petple. even including tli \ew York
girl, never for a mom i.- believed

me a genuine Americir 1 was a
liulgarian. to whom tb . ,|| of the

fatberlaiul bad proved imesistible,

(>ven against the fascinal ms of Third
avenue and Coney Islai !,"

LOST OPPORTU ITIES,

1 feci sorry for the n

never bail a charitable

olber.s. unfortunates, \

lias never been moved i

iieetly fellowman, a m •

tievei felt the i)leasure

mail without a soul— ai

tb.sl will be forgotten a

body is covered with (

you stand face to face

what a great comfort it

able to look back upon ;

well spent lift\ a life

otliers. The treasures yo

ered here on earth will jivai

ou the other side, but t

lo'.t opportunities will t'.iir,7u' you to

eternity. The many tin;. > when you
liad an opportunity to 1,, Iji a needy
fe!l<.wm:in. but did nol. will pass in
review before your iniHl's cyo, and
will cause you great nniorse then,
btn-aiise it is tt>o late 'hr .It wish

Annual Meetlnsof '^ Pacific
Hebrew Orphnn Aqyium

and Hon^i .

' \\lio has

oimht for

'sc heart

I i!y for a

who has

u'iviiig, a

ipt\' shell

III as the

When
ih death,

i be to be

vvy ly}

rvieri to

ve (|atfr

little

inorv of

The Pacific Tlebi-ew '
'. pliaii Asy-

lum and Home SocicM\ held its an-
nual meeting Sunday • ning, Sop-
tetnber 24th. in the pynmasium hall,

ad.jaccnt to tlie orphan. i-'e, ciirner of
Hayes and Devisadero streets. The
ofTict IS siilmiitted their reports and
live tiustees were eleclcil President
S, W. Lt vy in liis anim.il report dein-
onslratcil tliat while Ihe two institu-
tions fo.steriMl by the one society were
mt>st econoniically managed, the ex-
pi tise increaseil with eacli year, as
tb.' number of wards lm-cw, while the
iticom(> from dues iliiiiinished.

'I'rustee .Tacol) (^rcl•nel)num. who is

also a member of liit^ boanl of gov
ertiors. suggesteil that steps be taken
to scfrregale the orplianage from tho
()]i\ People's Home, in order to
a\<)id ultimate financial ruin He ex-
jilained that with two seji. irate insti-

tutions the subscriptions wiiiiM meas-
urably increase. The tjiatter was re-
fernvl to President Levy, who states
in his report that the neinbership
had ileereased by forty laic ilnring
the year, and that the ex[)eii,ses were
*;i.^T2.fl!) tm.re than the income The
cost of maiiilenaiK-c and improve-
ments of the asyliiiii was $4(1 ' !!l. 4!l,

and fiu- the home $12,1!i:{.:tl while
the receipts for bo|)i were only .+ <.{,-

f;7'J,«1. For imp.t'd tlut^ .tr>7.'( bail

to be written olV ;iiid tlie president
asks the socielv, Iliw loiit; can siteh

a slati> eoritiniieV

The orphans li;i\'' cn.iovcd the host
of heallh diiriiiL' III!' entire year, and
1 licit proLM-ess III Ihe jiitlilic schools
and in the imbistrial tlepaiiments of
tic orftliaiia'.'c li;is been wondirfiil.

l'"ormer niembers of the Ansp.-icber

.Tttvenile Orchestra, composed of or-

phans, liave altaiiH'd hit'li rank as
musicians. Twenty six oridians have
be< II admitlcd during tht* year ami
t.\< iitvnine wtTf dischargpti, leaving
17S inmates, eighty nine bti.ys anrl

fiLdil.v-nine girls, with a number of
fe, a[)f»licatiotis to he "lei| upon,

00. T tloni Nee! The Obi Peoph' Ift)mo has thirty-

, , , ' '"" ' ""' ""l.v five inmates, eij.'lil 11 men and sev-
one that s come back.' ,.,„,„„ ,,,„„,^„ c,;, ^^^^ a.lmitlcl

So we talked things over for half ,|„rinrr the past > r and four ilici
an hour, I h..n we visitd fhe family of oM age. The 1.' 'th of the inniales
next floor who hafi r'l"otoi:raphs of i« remarkably gfi-' ' especially when
'friends taken by Third avenue pho- it is consirleretl :' ' they are ,M,it,n
' ..!-'r«,.he,x I wantetl to know about lage.I. Towanl t|. purchase of arl-
the persecutions of Jews in Koiima-Miiional groun.l v 'led for the or-

pltnnage. Presifh r
' ',ev.v refiorts tlie

Opening of Fall and
Winter Styles

If you desire distinction, smartness and
individuality in your gowns, we invite you
to inspect the very latest Novelties in our
Esiabllshment
We do custom work exclusively and

produce garments that are perlrci in work-
manship and tit, that show ihe gracelul
lines so much desired by every woman
who wishes to be well dretsed.

Yours respectlully,

Ulgta iirtute Ladirn' Tailor

1462 MARKET sf.OPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

Ingerson&GlaserCo.

121 NtW MOSTIIOMEIIV ST.

Manufacturrrt

ART CLASS, STAINED CLASS, LEADED
CLASS. MEMORIAL WINDOWi

-onii>letelv Equipped for ihe Production of £v<;iv
Line of

Decorative Gl ss

Which may be required in Kesidencea,
Gburohes, Bytiagogupe, Public

Buildiogo, MnuHoleuiiia
Etc, Etc.

The Oiflasion ol Dayli'Khi 'fluMiiahout Dark tiiie>ior
l>y Mean> uf rKI^M ULASa unc

ol Our dpeciAliitts.

ft^ol O. Batt
Successor to LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime IStall-Fed Beef

Veal, Nuttoii, Luiiils
Poultry, iinme, Pi^ll,
Etc., lu Season. Tot ued
aud Smoked Beef

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Lagtina

TELEPHONE WSST 401

Families, Hotels, Restaurants, Silooos and
Shipping Supp led at Lowest Rates

. M •

- & Trnsljflffliiaiiy

COK CAirKORNIA AND MONTGOMKRV .STS

SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital and Surplus...
Total Assets

..$1,401,160 <)3

• 6,943.782 8j

Telephone FuIboiu 2416

BALL & BEENSTHIN

Painters, Varnishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters

Keflnishing Furiiitun^ a Spccialiv

925 HOWARD

Interest paid 00 Deposits, subject to
check, at the rate of two per cent per
annum.

Interest paid on Savings Account^(Term
Deposits) at the rate ol three and six-

tenihs per cent per annum.
Interest paid on Savings Accounts

(Ordinary Deposits) at the rate ol three
per cent per annum.

Trusts executed. We are authorized to
act as the Guardian ol Estates and the
Executor oi Wills.

Sale Deposit Boxes Rented at S$ per
annum and upwards.

J. DALZELL BROWN, Manager.

OAiVEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

l.itlioKrapliiiiK, liookbindiiiK.
Publishing. lingravinK

511 SACRAHUNTO STRI-I-T

I'lttiNi; Mai.n :t207

• •IN il

liiif work (Jkto

iniicli (lill'ircricf

THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Hiiiokml TongufH, .Smoked Bet-f niid Koulatlen. (Joriieil Bi-ef ci.i)ktil and prowed
II upeciaJty alwnyH on haiiil. All kiiida of Fresli Hiiioked FIhIi.

1065 I^^L^I^KIET ST.
NEAR SEVENTH TELII'HONE MINT 171

Country Orders Served on the Shortest Notice.

THE AQUAHIUM
Cafe and Gnil

212 Califohnia Street

MRFSTEIi, EICHER 4- CO.

Phone Bush 575

Herman Kirschncr, Mgr.

Sfiecial Booths liir Mercantile Lunches tan b* reserved by Phone

i

first, siihsf riptiiin

ri'tltir .Ta<'f)li II.

profost,
I

„rtrf!s tlifit nthors

' 'We iircri'l; f rtmliji-d itiinh now,
s.nitl fin nld mjin. 'ritit, sti ImtJ.

'

" 'I'.iif.' I irisislctl. 'flu
fro,,, W'lishirnrtori tji.i tro.„|. tliclri 't,

j

Tho f.,ll„wiriff tni
It (r,|,o iiti.j.rsfDotl riiTtmin. nnrl' .T„s..p), I$nii,.It.„J
I wiiiitft! fo improsH ),im wifli our sfntlf.r Dfini.l |{,,t

s<;iml II,,.,,,, tlidn't if»' I

SHn.ti.l' 1. Wonnv ,

If shiiiii.'tl llicri,.' sjiifl fl,.. (,],] ^,.
.fi'W. 'ThfTf hnti hfcn sorrio nriti-So-
iiiitip oiifhn-.-iks fliroiiL'li flic f,ii,;if i,.(,|

lifhnvior of ont- of o,ir rnbbis. He
liidiicht it ntxnif. It is ovor now. We
Jiwish worktTs arc trcatorl like our
f'hri,sf,ian fcilow-workcrs, trotlilfri on
nliko, as wo art- thf worjfl ovnr. We
an- p.xploifod, not prrsefuted.'
"Hntl iho.ro. bc^n timf> tho pirl

woiiM havo takon iin arounrl, some
-^f nr-t.s away, wh'Tf iivotl a New York

!};r,0() from Di-
«f'iistat!fcr, arifl

()W lii.s cxainpli',

"M won- t'lfffcil

:

•TaoH, If, X,.|i-

.hifolt Stern aii(|

Thf way of III',

siiitioth, liiit lot

roiit'licr flian it. is

all wo t'oiiltl wi'-h

wrcrijr, let, us ii"'

tryinir to make it, !

I<"t lis niaki- it a liti

I it Ml' plfa.saiit.f'r I,.

uianncrs and fjfftls.

I'ral art^ r)ut of sia

more ncotj of our I"

s \>y no means
not makt! it

I'lic worltj is not
liut, if it KOi'n

^pend ourselves

worso. Wat her

smootliei- and a

our disposition.

If men in sfnn-

s, Iheri' is tho

njC in w>ri.H,

(il'KN DAY AND NKiHT

Ihii is lli^ only Kir«l CIuhr \\mt\ in tho i'lirli
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PRIVATE APARTMENT.*; FOR FAMILIES
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Ci)t 3eitifsh Cint^s aab <&bsemer

^etoifib ^imes anb ^ba^rh^r '

*""" **"^"'*' ''"''* *"' retraction and and deHs of the past, and of resolutions
,

ful to sovereign power, thougli ill-used,

^ "
's^ ^

I

th<j«e wlio have learned vice by liis for the future, it is to be a Day of abused and denied his rights.

example should, by his example, be
J
Memorial, a day i searching investiga- 1 Kabbi Friedlandar, of Oakland, spoke
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OFFK^K, 4*40 NoiitKomery Ml.
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taught amendment.

Be». M. 8. Le»jr...

.

Wm. Si4li}urg

News comes from Copenhagen, f>en-

mark, that a ministerial order has been

issued ucconiing to which the act of

n 1 ,. . circumci.sioii may henceforth only be
Publisher I

' '

>• •«»«»»««»«CaUllOf performed in Denmark by c)r under the

su|>ervision of a medical man. The
reason for.tlie ministerial interventionTh(i Jewish Times and ;

ObSPrver now in its ^l<;t '" '-''^B''""' matters is to be found in a

year, is the oldest, best
'"'"'""""""' '^''"'^ '"'"'"*'''"""' ''"

known and most widely
circulated journal devot-
ed to Jewish interests
published on the Pacific
Coast.

^oe Sqom/e, ime intertitm ,

(*nr %<^uare, un< mdFTlh
C'> pIlmeDUrv Kuoluliont and ObiluariM. ..

.

.S'iuar« ift one tif inch.
Km er«d (I the PaU OCBce •! .San FranciKO •

t!*AMa-cimu mailer

«l 5«

1 ceremony. A son of one. of tlie most
di.itiuguiNhed families of Copenhagen

I

urifortunute-hy died from blood-jioisoning

j

vvhich supervened in conse<iuence of the

.operation.

The outcry that Jews are objectiona-

ble in fashionable hotels on account of

the extravagance of the ladies' toilets is

JewiHh <;al«iiilar.

i90B-Qeee
i«l Kay nl New Vcar
/d Day of New \ ear ....
Kan of (;e<iali»h
VOm Kipp.ir
Ill l> y ul lalMrnaclet...
Hmhanoah-liabbah
.Sh'niii,i-Ali«res

.Siin(ha*-Tu>ah ....
N^w Moon ('hethvan...
N"iw Moan Kulrv ..

>t Day <-( Chanuliah
New UiHin Tcbet..

..Saturday, Septeinljer y>
... . . ^unrJay, Of.'tober i

Mo' day. * ciobcr s

Monday, Ortober ',

. Saturday. October 14

1*7 iday, Clober ao
' Saturday, Oclb)>erit

Sunda) October 7^
... Sun -Men., Oci',ber 39 )o

.Tue» -Wed , Nov»-nber j8 vg
.Salurdiy, December >i

tion into our '

man who has

stand in awe I

ing his acts?

We enter uj

knowing our on -ions of the past, and ' for charity, for humanity and for the
yet man is so < >tituted that on the

[
honor of Judaism.

as yet clean pag',-
' the future, he fondly 1 The congregation and choir then sang

imagines that tl will be no blot. Hut ! "America," and the services were con

-

rove, people become I eluded with the prnouncement of bene-

Sydney 8. Lippit has left for New
York.,ral health, and what

^
"To Humanity," and JUbbi Kaplan, of

living soul does not the Hush Street Temple, delivered the

.re the task of review-
|

closing prayer, concluding with the 1
to 320 Austin avenue

I hope that the beautiful temple may be

the new year well
]
a power in the community for religion,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Scharff have moved

the world does i

less wicked, and
far distant, mus
is a blessed instit

man to redect; i

Millenium, though

me. The Xew Year

in Ijecause it teaches

Iraws him away from
earthly aod mat' .ial things and makes
him speculate ai 1 ponder over his spir-

itual being and • :< vates him perforce

above the earth.

fn our congra! ations to-morrpw let

i
us remember thi.; :ind if we are grateful

,
for earthly blessir s, let us congratulate

a slander, and we hasten to reproduce
....^solves that w. !

the following article from a l.ondon

paper, it says:
the ordeal of a

thoughts kindlii

Leaving aside the controversies oi the aspirations than
foreign Semitic and anti-.Semilic press,

' and then will ii

we have n(j hesitation in saying that,

generally speaking, the lK;ha\ ior of Jews

jave passed through

r.iw year with better

feelings and holier

.'. c have hitherto felt,

lie truly a happy be-

diction by i)r. Nieto.

The oflicers of the congregation are:

Dr. Jacob N'ieto, rabbi; D. S.Davis, can-

tor; bi>ard of trustees—Charles Harris

(preaident): Herman Roman (vice pre-

sident) Myer Davidson, oldest officer;

JJahr Sheideman, Harron Mish, Moses
Samuel, Marks (ireen, Morris Spiro,

Solomon iJare, Abraham Aronson, I'hi-

lip Nathan Aronson; Alexander L.

Hadt, secretary; Judah Boas, treasurer;

Abraham I>es/.ynsky, se.xton.

ginning.

.Tbur-Vri
lUy, Df
, Uwei}

EDIIORIAI. NOTIiS.

Our hearty good wishes and sincere

congratulations to our patrons am
rea<ipr«. May the incoming year deal
kindly and lovingly with them, may
bliss and i<iiitentnieiit be their i»ortiori

in the year to come.

on their' holidays" will compare not un-' i^ixjaking locally, the past year has

favorably with that of non-Jews of the '"(^eed In'en crowned by (JodV blessing,

same class. Uiide manners, ostentation.^ ' Sherith Israel has dedicated her magni-
bearing. show dreH»,and other objection-

1,i^^„t structure to the glory of Israel's
able characteristics present themselves /.,„,, i 1

''""»-'» whenever people crowd together to enjoy,'""'- "^"'' '•""«'' '•'" *"'"''•-•" Kround

themselves, but they Ixlong to no par- iU'd .soon will appiaru newer and greater

ticular denomination. It used to be JJeth Israel Temple. (Hher congrega-
said that the Knglishman's behavior tions are prospering and our charities
al)road was anything but pleasing, and , , i-. ,, 1 ., , , ,,

. nowa<laysthe Knglishman takes up the ''""^ '^*^" ''^«'""">' "'"' ^''""gl'tfully

J
!
parable to complain of the loud man- remembered. The ^. M. II. A. has

iiers of the traveling American. At bought a permanent home, and will

Lucerne, this year, the National—the receive the sujiport and good wishes of
leading hotel in Switzerland—has pre

DOES NOT HELP THE CAUSE.

To onr colleagues on the wtislern

sheros and rabbinate of the city and
vicinity, our heartiest wishes that their

ministrations may find favor in the
sight of (iod and man.

To our contemporaries the worhl ovt^r

our grct^^tings and hh-.^iHings. May your
inlluence in the cause of Judaism grow
more and niort! from year to year.

seuted a .Mpectacle which was the reverse
the community. The yea' 5666, now

of edifying to persons of relined taste.
^'^^'"^ to a close, hits been generous to

Nothing could have (exceeded the extra- the state and to the people. May the
vagance of the ladies' toilets and the air incoming year deal generously with
of blatant materialism that dominated j^ael the world over, and may peace
the entire establisment. I he hotel was , •. , , , , . .

(illed with Americans, but as a glance of
"'"^ prosperity !«• the lot of Israel

the Visitors' List for the last wtick in

.Inly will show, there was scarcely a .lew
or Jewess among tlicni. Much, the
same remark itjiplien to the fashionable
hotels at Interlaken. There was much
ostentation, but Jews were not responsi-
ble for it.

among the families of the earth

A ORAM) TEHPLE.

/ionisin, in its prcseut condition, is

simply the lingering remnant of days
gone by, and perfectly harmless. This
is the opinion of the St Louis .Jewish

Voice.

Many men are not believed even if

they do tell II lie Others rather make
ten dollar^ in a crooked way than twenty
dollars in a straight way. The straight
path is the sure road lo llfiiven.

Life iM full of trouble. lemptati<iii, ill-

ness and .HiitlVring on all sides. Kvery
day vital i|iiesli<ins arise, which we must
decide, every day tempiations come to

ns against which we must guard, every
day we are surrounded by sickiiesH anti

suffering which makes us think life is

hardly worth while, and yet we fear

death. Kill if we manfully m«-ot the

great isHues of |ift>, keeping hotly and
wool uiiilefiled from evil and victoriously

reach (he end, why shouhl we fear death?
Only an ill-.ppent life need give us fear.

DedicatJun of a IWautiful Edifice.
'

I

'l"he consecration .^Hrvices of Temple
The ftdlowing excellent tirrea on the I*''»cl of the Congregation Sherith

seventh ily of rcMt are from tlieSabhath '"^r'lel took plaee Sunday afternoon, at-

Uecorder, a Christian paper. The sen- 'ended with imposing ceremonies. The

timents expressed are |H!rfectly Jrwith beautiful new building on California

.and Webster streets was crowded long

before the service liegan. The tledica-

tory scene wn.-' very impressive. As soon

as the as.><emlilage was s<'ated, the pro-

fession (d the (litVerent rabbis began, led

by Kfv. Dr Jacob .Nieto, the rabbi of

the eongregMtion, and ('antor Davis.

The voices of twenty-live chori.slers,

It says:

Nothing hill monotheJHiii, faith in
one Supreme (iod w ho rei|iiireH obediiiice
and righteoiisnesH. iM)iild have Kiven
birth to the Ten Commandments. The
Deciilogue was not theprodiii^t of chance
nor the result of mich generali/.ations
and fragmentarinesH as appear in all

I'olytheiHtic HyHtemn The laws of lh(>

Deeitlogne create chraeter because they accompanied by the a grand organ.
are vivid and dellnite guides to action,
and .standards of living, lit; who be-

lievcM in them is atonc);slia|H'd by them.
" Thou slialt not steal " comei* into a
man's life with divine authority, make»
the thief lioneHt i^nd the rights of pro
perty neeure. That the laws of the
Deciilo^'ue are divine in proven by their

startled everyhialy with its b<;»uty,

which made the scene very solemn.

Hiibbi Nii'to s;iid in parti

"In tlitr name of (iod, welcome. In

the name of llie president and tht^ olli-

cers of this eongregatitm I ask you to

join with nil in consecrating I Ioh edilicc

if (iod, our Country and

LtTorte are Inung made to induc(> Kus-
sian .lews in London and el.'<ewhere to

settle in the I'rovince of .Sao I'aolo,

where, since the emancipation of the

negns'S, there is a great dearth of labor-

ers. Ill a note headed "Jews as Subnti-

tutes for Hlacks," the Israelit (of May-
eiice) warns jsior Jews, es|»ecially those

who have not the ineans to return,

agiiinst emigrating to lira/il.

Some wAuld-bo funny Jewish papers

call seat tenters for the holidays in syna-

gogues Yom Kippur .lews. We cannot,

for the world, see whoie the fiin comes
in. Thew scat ranters are anxious to

observe the Jewish holytlays, and by

their attendance in a place of worship
carry out their dpMire to honor and re-

spect their religion as much as those

seat owners who also visit the house of

(Iod only on Yom Kippur for remem-
brance nake.

fruitage, not by their place in tin

twentieth chapter id Kxodiis. The puMS- to the wrvici
ing centuries of human history have not humanitv.
improved upon these laws, nor added 1 ,, 1.

"

. .i.- 1

,, . '., . , ,
' . , ,

"It K* a grcjit occasion this, when we
aught to then fundamental value.'
Neither ban human ex|M'rience found '•""«'<^'''»te aiu edifice to the service of

them inaile({uat*> or insuflicienl. No Ood. It is a magnificent occasion for

fundament element in ethics has lieen
|
us that we can meet in a place that we

diMcoveretl outside these laws. The
world is still seeking to interpret them,
but not to improve I hem.

•ROSH HASHONAH.

This evening ushers in the first of the

series of the holy days which from time

immemorial have been celebrated in

Israel. To every man, woman and child |
should perf.uni to humanity, and which

can call heiuiiiful
; it is a great oc(*asion

for us and for the community of San

Francisco, and yet I feel not proud very

much Ik'c luse of the magnilicence of

the struct'ire, or the Ix^auty of its decor-

ations. I think rather of the influence

which thi^ place should have upon the

lives of till vHc who come here to pray; 1

think rather of the services which they

in Israel, the names of Kosh llashonah

and Yom Kippur are interwoven with

their earliest recollections, and sur-

rounded by a halo of sidemnity and
awe which is as abiding as life itself.

To-night in Europe, America, Asia,

.\frica and the Isles of the Sea, where a

.Jewish heart f>eats in love of the old re-

ligion, Uosh llashonah or New Year
will lie ushered in with the same spirit

of solemnity and with the same cere-

monies that have been in vogue for cen-

turies and which are co-existent with

Judaism.

The universal observance of Kosh

llashonah proves that the Jews of the

earth are still united by the golden

It is incumbent upon every man who links of a common religion and that the

consults his own dignity, to retract his heights of ortho<loxy and reform still be

error as soon ns he discovers it, without easily bridgeil,

fearing any censure so much as that of t)ne of the reasons why Kosh Masho-
his own mind. As justice requires that hah leaves so abiding an impression

all injuries should be repaire<l, it is the upon the heart of every Jew is that un
duty of him who has seduced others by like most of tmr holidays it is not to be
bad practices or false notions lo en- made an occasion for rejoicing. It is to

deavor that such as have adopted his be a day of serious scrutiny of our words

will count, in the long run, more than

all our prayci>; I think of the cry of the

poor that is so often unheeded; I think

our rich surrotinilings are apt to blind

us to the spectacle of that poverty which

exists in our midst.

"I feel thiit on an occasion like this,

at least I—with God's help— hope I may
dedicate the moment to some sublime

thought, something which takes us out

of the consideration of our individual

community, of the members of our con-

gregation entirely, which takes in the

entire city in which we live, and the

influence w hich we as a city some day

have upon this great and august coun-

try which we love to call our own."

Kabbi Jacob Voorsanger delivered the

dedicatory address, "To the Service of

tiod, ' and Ksbbi M. H. Levy, in stirring

words, gave the dedicatory address, "Our

Country,'' in which he recounted the

loyalty of the Jew in whichever land he

dwells, doing good, respecting law, de-

•°oting himself to and aiding in the

If .Miss AnnaStrunsky has any regard
for her poor persecuted co-religionists in

Russia, she should ab.stain from putting
•il on the fire. a.sking material aid for

the [turpose of purchasing fire-arm.s to

be used by the Jews in Russia. This
act would make matters a thousand
times worse, and for every armed Jew

j

Russia would send fifty soldiers to

slaughter those who would be found
armed. Miss Strunsky may be highly

patriotic, and no doubt she feels for the

poor Jew in miserable Russia, but by

soliciting aid for the purpose of purchas-

ing firearms is not the way to help the

persecuted Jews. The meeting took

place at H'M Howard street. .\ Mr.
('anieron II. King also delivered a re<l

hot speech, and D. Rapaport raved in

his native tongue and I. Rosenblatt in

Yiddish. --/The following dispatch from
(Miicago clearly proves to us and to

every intelligent reader that such meet-
ings as took place here and in Chicage
are hurting the cauHC for relief to unfor-

tunate Jews in Kusnia. The dispatch
reads:

ClIKAoo, Sept. 2ft.—The police were
called to quell a riot last night in the

Russian Synagogue, Clinton and .ludd

ctreets, where Adolph Kraus was ad-

tlres.-iing a Jewish meeting. .Several per-

sons received slight wounds and ten men
and women were arrested. Kraus was

giving an acctiunt of his interview with

Mr. de Witte, the Russian envoy at

Portsmouth, at which he asked for jus-

tice for the Jews through Mr. de Wilte's

good II dices.

"We may trust the word of M. de

\\ itte that he will do all in his power

to amelioratethc sufferings of the Jews,"

Klaus was saying, when suddenly a

member of the .lewish Society sprang to

his feet.

" Do you trust a Russian |Militiciaii?"

he shoutetl.

Before Kraus had time to answer there

were shouts from several hundred men
and women in the audience. "Down
with De Witte!" "Down with tyranny!"

came the shouts. While the excite-

ment was at its height the doors of the

synagogue were locked and someone
telephoned for the police. In a few

minutes several patrol wagons filled

with oflicers were on hand. The lead-

ers were arrested and the meeting was
dispersed by oflicers with drawn club.

The Russian Loan and the Jewish
American Bankers.

.Vlthough tempting ofTers have lieen

made to American bankers in New York
to bring out a Russian loan, the op|K)si-

tion of jxiwerful .Jewish firms has made
it very diflicult for any underwriting

managers to secure the requisite sup-

|K)rt. ,\ very powerful Hebrew banker

said this week that the prejudice of the

Jews against bringing out a Russian

loan in this country was so great as to

seriously injure the prestige of any
Hebrew house that joined in such an
undertaking. The objection, he added,

was more than sentimental, and in

spite of Mr. Witte's diplomatic moves in

the direction of securing American sup-

port for the forthcoming otTering by

conciliating the interests in this coun-

try opfKjsed to Russia, the Jews would

not only have nothing to do with bring-

ing out a loan here, but would see to it

that no Jewish support (d any sort was

Joseph Olcovioh and family of San
Salvador are at the California.

O. L. BlackmsQ has left for an East-
ern trip to be gone three mouth«.

Mrs. C. L. Scbarff has moved to 1358
Uaigbt street. At borne la->t Tuesdays.

D. 8. Jacobs left last Saturday for
New York on an extended business trip.

Miss Belle A. G Jdmsn left for an ex-
tended tour of the Southern States, in-
cludiog Texas and Mexico.

Mrs Harry 8. Millzner will be pleased
to receive her fiiends at, tiio Hotel
Wellesley, 1433 California street.

Rabbi M. G. Solomon of Los Angeles
has received a call to take charge of the
Jewisb' oongregatioQ in Victoria, Texas.

Dr. Rilph Lavenson of this city, who
has been visiting relatives, has returned
to PliiUdelpbia, where he will practice
medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simoo, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Myers, H. B. Lubenstein, I. Levy, F,
Scbwabacber, C. Goldberg are visiting
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoffmann an-
nounce the B*r MItivah of their son,
Harold, Sunday, October Ist, at the
Geary street Teoaple.

Mrs. M. Samuels, who is visiting here
from New York, will be please* 10 see
her Iriendi Tuesday frooo 2 to 6 o'clock
at the St. Francis Hotel.

I Mr. and Mrs. H W. Newbauerof VJU
Sacramento street gave a reoeption last
Sunday afternoon in honor of the en
gagftment of their daughter, Irma, to
Gabriel Uines.

The Ladies' Endeavor Sosiety of Con-
gregation Bdth Israel will hold their an-
nual meeting and election ol otficers
next monday alternoou in the vestry of
the Gesry street Temple at 2 p. m.

Miss Lilly Nesser and Miss Emma
Herrecber, who have been making a
tour of C^ermany. will go to Berlin,
where Miss Herrscber will study. They
will pass their vacation of Gbriitmas at
Nice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stern ol 1236 Golden
Gste avenue gave a dinner Sunday even-
ing, September lOth, iu honor of the
engagement of Miss Grace C. Lubarsby
ol Ssn Msteo, Gal., to Harry Kaufman
ol Hains, AUska.

At the social reunion of the Willing
Workers at the Bush-itrest Temple Ian
Wednesday Bahbi Ksplan read an io-
tereatin aketch entitled: "K Yom Kip-
pur rttory," which was very -juch en-
joyed by (hn members prnseot.

Babbi Kaplan's cstecbism entitled
"Young Israel'* (iuide" which will ap-
pear sburtiv after the holidayk ii dedi-
cated tT .Mr. Louis Abrahams, who is

taking a fatherly interest in the Sunday
school children ol th« Buih-street
Feinple.

The wedding of .Miss .M*ry Schoenfeld
and Jake Schwartz, toik plaoe Septembtr
3d at the home of the bride's parents in
the presence ol lOU guests, by Rev. H.
N. Schoenfeld, the lather ol the bride.
After a honeymoon of two weeks .Mr.
and Mrs. Schwartz went to Valtejo to
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Heppner have ar-
ranged considerable entertainment in
htnor of .Mrs B. Bennett and Mrs. J. J.
Walker ol British Columbia, sisters of
Mr. Heppner, at their residence. fil6
Lsguna street, and Miss Jennie Uepp.
ner ol Chicago, who arrived last Sunday,
to reside here permsneotly.

Rev. Dr B M. Kaplan of the Bush-
street Temple will preach the flr»t day
of Rosh Hoshonah on "The Sicnifioanea
of the Day " "The .Meaning ol the
Shofar" will be the subject of his ser-
mon the seooad dsy of New Year.
Cantor Salomon has augmented his
ehoir by additional talent.

Rev. Dr. Bernard M. Kaplan of the
Bush street Temple has agsin been in-
vited by tbe president ol the local
Council ol Jewisb Women to take
obsrge ol a class in Jewish literature.
Rabbi Kaplan will begin bis course of
lectures alter the high hididays. His
class last year was a great success and
was well attended.

DIAMOND JEWELRY

Is not of necessity hljfh-
priced jewelry.
We are showing many
new and beautiful pieces
at very moderate prices

moral uplift of his surroundings, faith- ' accorded.

BOHM-BRISTOL CO.
Jewelers, Silversmiths,
Diamond Merchants

104-110 Geaor Street

I
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The 3ett]i$ft (Ttm^s anb C^b$eni«t*

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs H. L. Stich ol Saoranipnto, who
has been visiting relatives in this city,

has returned home.

Mr. Leopold Hirsch and wife, who
were touring Europe, are expected home
in time for tbe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Lichtenstein,
who are summering in San Rafael, have
taken temporary apartments during the
festival in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chas Nahl and
daughter ol Triumph, Mexico, are spend-
ing the summer with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew M. Davids, 1722 Pine
street.

"^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marcus moved to

Redwood City, wbere-Mr. Marcus has

_
located himself in business. He gave a
a boueewarming last Sunday, many from
this city attending.

Mr. Davis Goldberg will be tbe guest
during the Y'umtoven ol the president
of our J Kckson -street Scbul, Mr. and
Mrs. Moses U. Lichtenstein, at 4433
Broadway in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris and their

three daughters, ol Alameda, will spend
the holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Moses U. Lichtenstein at 4433
Broadway, in this city.

Congressman Julius Kabn gave an
illustrated lecture on the old missions
of California Tuesday evening in Native
Sons' Hall, 414 Mason street, lor the
benefit ol the Youths' Directory.

The Elite Photo Studio, 838 Market
street, is prepared to take orders lor

interior or exterior views of tbe new
Temple Irrael at Caliloruia and Webster
streets. You may wi«h to send some
copies to your friends.

Two Jewisb young men, or husband
and wife, can find a splendid home with
or without board, in large sunny rooms,
elegantly lurnisbed, by calling at 1254
Eddy street.

Dr. Goblin, wbo has recently estab-
lished his Gahlio Ligot Cure at 542
Sutter street is becoming better known
as the weeks roll by. He has been very
successful for some years in giviug relief

to thousands ol patients by bis unique
treatment without drugs. There is no
need ol your sulferini; when you can get
reliel by placing yoursell under his care.
Consult him and investigate bis method
ol (reatmeut.

MILTON BORKHKIM FRANK J. TAYLOR
rdephone Ketl a>a7

Holly l^arlc
<3rai*<]eiiiiig;Oo,

LandHcaiN) tiardenerH

Orders Taken lor Plants.
Plans Submitted.

626 GROVE STR,EET,

Engagements.

David Lobree of 4111 Seventeenth
street announces the >ngageiiient of bisi

daughter Deborah to Alex 1) lahberg ot >

Oakland. I

Tbe engagement ia annoniK ed of Jos. I

Simon to Miss Celir. Celler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Goldberi announce
|

tbe engaKement ol their d.., filter, 80
pbie, to Mr. Samuel Neisfie I .f Seatile.

'

She will be pleased to see L, r (rienils at
home, 2716 Pine street, (» .tier Uth,
prior to her departure foi lie North,
where she intends to mak .'or future
home.

Marriages.

In this city, September
M. S. Levy, Mr. Ralph Ja
Koie Ooldstine.

In this city, September 2 I

S Levy, Mr. Max Green to

Israel.

by Rev.
* to Miss

Kev. M.
^iBs Clara

New Year's Services.

Appropriate services at tbe va ious

houses of worship will usher in tbe New
Year this evening at 5.3U o'clock.

Temple £manu-El excepted. Services

at Emanu El begin at 7.30.

Tbe choirs at the ditlerent places of

worship have been enlarged, tbe rabbis
will be impressive and heard to the best

advantage. On the second day ol the
New Year Dr. Voorsanger at the invita-

tion ol Rabbi Levy and tbe (ilficern

ol Betb Israel will preach at tbe (ieary-

street Temple. Ketb Israel and the
Congregation Ohabai Sliolim, Busb
street, and Temple Israel, will bold
tervicea 00 the sect ni day of tbe new
year.

Arrivals at Hotel Rafael diirinR week
ending .Srptember 24tli. San Francisco

—

Mrs. H^nry Levy, .Mins .Sussmsn, Mrs.
I Wm. Wbiley, Albert Barnitz, U S. A.;

Mrs. Albert Barnitz and daughter. Mrs.

M. S. Kob-ou, S. C. A. Peterson, Mr. aud
Mrs. Ira VauKhan, Lucius H. Allen,
M1S8 Kiberg, R M. Eyre, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Butters, Artbiir (isrven, Mr. Hall,
Eugene Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dot-
ton, M. Williams, G. L. Rathbone, Mr.
and Mrs. Beaver, Miss M. E. Barnitz,

Janirs .S. JJitty, N. H LanK, Teresa
Long, Mabel Leng. Santa Barbara

—

Mrs. E. Walter Hedges. Auitialia—
Capt. J. L Lilley, D. S. O. New Or-
leans — Ben.ard W. .Sherman. New
Y'lirk—Miss King and maid.

A large front alcove room, with or

without tiuard, lor one or two gentlnmeu
in Jewish lamily. Lil.'iA EIIir street.

To let—A ^arge furnished bay window
front room, lor one or two gentlemen,
with or without br ard, by a decent Jew
ish family. Inquire at &U4 Hickory
ave., n. cor. Buchanan, bet. Fell and
Oak streets.

The San Francisco Hebrew Relief So-
oiety, an organization doing great good
among tbe poor south ol Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those
disposed to help support a deserving
cbarit Address A. Kiirtzman, Presi-

dent, tWi Sixth street. Phone Howard
3342. •

Dr. Deimel's porous linen underwear
is revolutionizing the ideas of all classes.

As tbe fact ol the value ol this linen is

becoming better known, people are dis-

carding woolen fabrics and substituting
Dr. Deimsl's lioen. Physicians are the
most ardent in recommending Dr.
Deimel's porous linen and we heartily

endorse the same. Tbere is nothing so

elean and pure as garments of pure
linen. Try tbem and you will never
wear anything else.

For Over Sixty Years

Mas. WiKsLow's HooTBisa Hrarr osa taen
as«d for over sixty years by millions ol

mother* (or thair cliildrco while t«ething, witb
perfect laooou. It loothe* the cliil.l, •oftens

tbs gums, allayi all paic; uar«a wlod oolio,

sod I* ths best rrmcdy for Lharrho*. It

will relieve tbe pool little (atf«r«r iiBma>list«ly.

Sold by l>rtiggista in every part of the world.
Twenty -hve oeota • bottle K« eore aod
aik (or " Mr*. Winalow'* Sootbiog .^•ymp,

"

and take •• other kiiM).

THE FINEST ASSORIMENT OK

IN THIS CITY
CAN BE FOUND AT

Herrman Cohen's
19 Grant Avenue

NEAR 'market

nolo mr*?

LEON JACOBS
Of the Litest Designs, Original and

Heauiilul.

Call an<l See The»e Eirtlleni Worki o( An

LOWE-ST PRICES
Stationery, Notions & Ita/.aar (ioodx

Gbkbn Tkauino Stamps Givkn

'i Ml.\ Til ^T , NearCor. Market
fHONK HOMAKD SI4I

Couoiry Order> Sohciied

'S BAZAAR

JewisliNewyearyii
Frr ihe Approjchiog Holidays

rr«»in 'i\c to 7.1c Kach

The Largest Assortment in

San Francisco
N 1 Ordtf TfMj Small fof Vt Oiiitilry Orcl»t« I'romptly

»>lk.l.

In this city, September 24.
S. Levy, Joseph fi. Wasserk
Selma Harris.

At Han Leandro, Septeni
Rabbi M. Friedlander, Mr. .'

to Mies Florence Ssobs.

Rev. U.
to Miss

24, by
I

. Coney

Deaths.

At San Jose, September '11. A. Stern,
a native of Germany, aged Hj vars.

In Modest)*, September 2-1, Philip, be-
loved husband of the late .lennie Elias,
and beloved father ol Mrs. .\lheri liern-
beim, Mrs. Louis Harris und Theresa,
Bertha, Clara and 8. T. KIIhs, aged t>5

years.

In this city, September l Minnie,
wile of tbe late Joseph Hi uliluni, lov-
ing mother ol Mrs. J. M. ( Mnrt of Port-
land, Or., Mrs. 1). LipniH I of Heattle,
Wash , and Mr.' N. Morris nd Maurice,
Daniel and Harry Rosei ' <<im of San
Francisco, and sister of Mp*. J. Kosen-
blurn, Mrs. G. Hrodek ami Mrs. 8. Kal-
isky, a native of Poland, -rid 06 years
and 3 days.

The residence of D. DitviH, Seiton of
Congregation Beth Israel, Geary-street
Temple, 1423 Golden Gate itve. Phone
Fell loy.

Handsomely lurnisbeil Urge sunny
room with bath, lor rent. Two gentle-
men, with board. 2021 Sacraineutu st.

Well
OeDiver to

Your Home
$50 Worth
of Fyrnflture

RIGHT NOW
That means $5 a month

less rento

That means $60 a year.

THE BIGGEST FURNITURIi HOUSE
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Chevra Kidisba (Holy Society) has

luneral parlors at 862 FOLSOM blREET.
Any bereavement in city or country would

be promptly attendee) tr. Rev A. M.

Sommer, VttsxAtn' f>rn tei.i, 24 Harriet

itreet, San Fraociscn, Cal.

"ROYAL" SODAS
the new Soda Cracker
—made by new men—
in a new way—the
perlection ol cracker
excellence

Packed in "Aertite" Cartons--'
sn improved app'ic.i-

ii>n III an old idea—the
iieire^t substitute lor

cos'ly hriiiic < a' s-- il'in; - i lir iiii)>i •lependibie dim pr 'i> , "Her- pro if, and moisture-
proof package on the inaikel 'o day -*'ii keeps Iheni frebh"

You get the "Aertite" carton only when you order "AMEUICAN" biscuits

46 SIXTH STailBT
TILifaoSB JK«»IB .IS IIH<'0

In H t Wcither
Vi>u |o tu the ciiORtry

Noa* and taca auriburn
Ha' da and lips ohao
NothioK loo.t worie
Nolhmii more diftagre««Me

My . . .

€rCI IIKKK and
ALNOIVI* <;kkan

Will <i^ >ll thii.

>K * t'Olile. Pol it In rour grip

BI5i«. Iir KAST tM
N. B I Mttd l>' uirl dalicw prearrtyllaai

without cwtra cbiiri;.. SftlTM price ftl your door u
at mr tote.

DAVID M. FLETCHER.
DRUCCltr

t » Car, fan *••« 4r«. oatf 9»arr

AT THK HKAD

GRUENHAGEN'S
20-22 IIEARNY ST.

Candy Manufactory
>\ncl Ice Cream Soda

This Establishment is the Finest ol Its

Kind in Ban Francisco.

Faniilif* Pumiihfd with foe Cream and
WaUr Ic* in all parti of the city.

Talaphone Oraat 19

BHTAKIJ.MIIKII IHU'i

J. ST. DENIS & CO I

-.

POLISHING
House and Sitrn Painting

FRESCOING
Paints, Oils, Glau, l'.tpi!r Hanging. Elc.

344 SUTTER STREET
Nur Cirani Ava. SAN KKANCHCO

Tbe Calmia Florist

JulluH ppNiein, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET

reuPHone maim tsse sah f/hmcisco

Pbone Pace SSTi*

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor ahd Builder

K«Hidenco, 4AK 'cboce Ave.

Batwaan Fillaior. .. ' Staioar.

— Estimate* Fiirnisheii -m All Work —

OrriCB— Run iiaat Aiho> k
Hour*— flalirte'

>, til R> sH SraaiT

2

The Sewing Machine for

FanniJy Use

Peerless Patterns

Newest in Designs, Most Perfect in Fit

Prices. 5c, \{\c and I5c

J. W Evans, Gen. Agent
I&.21 MARKKT ST., near eth

Phona 8outlt 2ee

Royal InsDi dgo Co.

Of Li?erpo« Eng.

Transaots tha laruHSt tnauranoa
buslnass of any 00 ipany in the
world

Assets $60,000,000.00

K»LLA V. Win . N«Ba«er.
PACIFIC DBPA TMBHT

N.W.CorDerPiDeanil SaosoineSls.

Gen. Arthur
C L E ^ I^

c I a- ^ i^

M«»I« >\(;entM

The Gillelte Safety Razor

No Stropping, Mo Honing,

Triple Hilver PIhI<>, l>oiil»le Wafer
KladeN, Always Mliarp.

liiNtantly AdJiiHteil tor i'lune or LiRht
Hliavliig.

Only three smouth, solid, lobstantial pieces
in a (iilette holder. Compare it with any ol
the others, and they resemble a complicated
lawn mower beside it.

Cleaned as easily as a silver teaspoon. Com-
pare that leature with the others. Ask your
dealer or send to us.

BAKER <Sl HAMILTON
I'acitic Coast Distributors

SAN PRANCISCO .SACRA/V\I:NT()

I CMROMICLl BU)(i»

LAUNDMV-jaS - a» STWeBT"'*^'^.J5^"^P^ ,riLtPMONt •ttliS HIT

•tUTizMENS naiwww ASPiciALTn ^ '^ ^AN pRANCISCO.

i.i^tH k^OlX. 00014:1 IN <^ji

la true soonomy

%
chaapar than coal

Xt.a.ii|ee^ flit C<>«it
FDCC SKMVICKnCiC IN.'sTAULATION

* Learn how to read your meter and the economical o|)eratinn o(

tbe UA4 KANUK. Kree instruction in our HeatiiiK Department.

U/ye GAS CO
41.'> I'dST .STIIKKT
K X (; H A \ ( > !•; S



6 tfli* 3en>i«ll Vitnea and tS'bserttcr.

TRAOe

N.B
MARK

( 4 .1 i ,

7 You may _l

M l o5C4[^|>e —L

\lL f shirt J:!-"!

JfrouUles_[w/il
/-i-.i •/ .„ ..!»

J_ I you will I -I

/U__be guided _lI,'

M_i "by''"'''—'—*''

L* ' iKivfmark.L '

n ~T > Onali <_ I.

,^L STANDARDJ If

i'liosK Ila-i 7r>()

RDssell Crean Conmaiif

GRAND WESTERN MAdKET

l3tO POLK STREET
Whaleule an<l Rilail {lealrrs in

Pure Cream, Butter & K^j^hh

OUR SPECIALTY
Charlottt Hu$»« Crtam and Strttt Butter

Mayes Ojster House

L C. RAHMAN irpn M. IVANOVICH

Oysteis, Claras, Shrimp!;, Crabs.

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish, Steaks and Chops
Oysters pu: up m Hoitles for Family Use.

Wholesale anil Retail.

We h ;.ndie the TOKK POINT Ovstkks
direct Irnm Tnkelxnrl, \^ ashiDKinn

I'livdle I) ning Rooinn Reteived fnr

, Kveniric Fa>ties.

Geo Mayes & Co
40 42 72 74-7.') Gaiiiohnia MiiiKKr

PHONB JOHN 671.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

Meyerstein's
Manufacturer of

Fine ('aiulies, lc»^ (Veam

and Water Ices

Kaniily Tradn a Specialty

—

—Orders rromptly Delivered

iSn Devisadero Street

im>

THE POODLE DOC.
THK MOST POPULAR

NORTHKAHT OUUNKB OV

MASOXV and SlDDT ST8.

^iTat<f Ilctuina for Faiiiilieii. Splendid
BANQUKI HALL, SMting fiv*

hundre<l people.

IheWell Known KIISIIEKKestaDrati

M. OSSOSKY.

Bttme*n Tarlor anil Jon**

My old customers and the public at larici

will find this the Hesi Place Inr (>imi

"OSHKR eatiOK and M.->derale Pm e

OIVB ME A CALL.

F. UASCHEN
S W. COK. LAGllNA AND ELLIS STS.

'* (The 55aujfhffpff*$ fxltni
"

FineHt 4ir4N>orioH, Family WIiich,

Frchli KoaHle<l ('oflee

llaUy.

DKLICATESSEN ol £»rry Uetcnpiion.

Oiitt Dalirwad tt nf Put of lb* Citj.

Phone WeHt I0«8

JECHAU JAVERN

! Special Announcement

The lioFal Hawaiian Sextette

Headed hy tbe Greatest of Teaors

i

John Ellis

Sing l>aily at Luncheon, Dinner and
After Theatre.

Special After Theatre Program for

Hunday NightR.

EI)U(^ATION4L
Hamlin School Van Ness

Seminary

1849 JACKSON STREET
Corner Goaj^h San Kranvtfcco

BoarHinK nnd d^y school (or i»if'' Ac-
crediied by Vhssit. SiriMh, V^'eUesiev col-

Irges and by the Univer-ny of California

^ d LnUnd Slanfoid Jr Reopens Au^u t

8, i8<;5 Serd lor pro-pinus.

SARAH D. HAMLIN, Principal

'X' li e l^y c eum
AN

Accredited Preparatory School

K)R THK

University. Law and
Medical Colieses, Etc

ThiH school i-^ well knuwn for its cartful and thorough
work. < 'um« aiiu be wi h u% We prepare yuu well

Kcferei)re>, FreftlttenI Jordan i r anv Slan ord profe^sur

I. >l UKAl', I'll II , Principal.

Phelan Building;. S. F.
Koumt 31.) .346 Fifth Kloor,

MISS BOLTirS
Eogli b, Freoeh auil GeniiaD Uorae

and Diy School

The Boy and His Mother.

I think that out ot tbe most peculiarly

sweet affections 1^ hat existing between a

bifti sturdy boy an' his mother.

Did you ever n-' ce it 7 See with what
pride the little wo .a seems to regard her
boy. Apparently >he (eels as sale uoder
his care as if he *.<*'« a g>3>>t hero.

And see with v 'i t'. tenderness, though
awkwardly (and 1 the presence o( o hers

1 her. She seems 10

V, and maybe mv pro-
, years to come."

my dear little moihi^r
' It things for her when
I'be boy may tease me
really I'd rather ihey
but I love her— a heap

better than she tbirWs."

He is not always ,'jrompt iii obedience to

h»r commands, bu she doein't worry, for

she knows that she ^ trusting him, and hei
wishes will be coiri^^iied with."

She is paiient .<'1 coosideraie; he is

lender and strong. Such a boy will never
breik his mother heart. She seems tn

leel sure of this (' ly such a boy can haie
such a mother. (;'ily such a mother «ao
have sue . a noble lue son.

I taKe off my h .1 in respect, love and
adm ration (or tbrm bo'b. In them lies

the hope of the n>-ions How much we
need truthful, manly, not ashamed to do
right boys.

tiniidiv) he care
say: "Here is my
lector and support

And he: ='This
I am going to du ;

I get to be a man
lor kissfng her, ar.

didn't «ee me do i'

For loiiiii; LHilieH aiitl Children
SCI po r aTVitKr

HrtWRcii Sletiier aitd Pierce San Francisco

Sevenieenih year. Efficient corps ot

teachers lor all iieua<tmenis Kim eigar
ten, primary, intermeliate and academic.
Special Mi'rntinn givrn in thorouiih (>er

man and French course. Ternn reasonable.
New term July 24 h.

Thirteen Crave Mistakes.

To yield to immaterial trifles.

To look (or perlection in our own
actions.

Tj endeavor to mold all dispositions
alike.

To exp:ct uniformity of rpinion in this
world.

To expect to be able to understand every-
thmg.

To believe only whit our finite minds
can grasp

To look for judgment and experience in
youil).

To measure the enjoyment of others by
our own.

Not to make allowances for the infirm
ities of others.

To worry ourselves and otheri with what
cannot be remedied

To consider everything impossib'e that
we c innot perform.

Not to alleviate all that needs allevia
tion, as (ar as lies in our p^wer.

It IS a great mistake 10 sei up your own
standard ol right au 1 wroiig, and ludgc
people accordingly.

EAGLESON & GO'S

FALL OfKNINIi!

AND

Latest Novelties

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR, Etc.

RELIABLE COODS
FACrORY PRICES

780-780 Maekei St.
Met. Kearny md (Jrant Ave

242 MoiiGOMERY St.

Matrimonial Candidates.

FratuFDal Freacli Baltery
I . 1AI\, I'Kiimrtor

The Fine*! Fien< h H.krrv in the Ciiv

03-1 BROADWAY
rhoiir Itlai k v.'o Kei. DiiiH.nt and Slnckion

IVIERCED DAIRY

Tyrant Custom.

SALOMON BROTSBRS
Have Resumed Husinrss at Their

MILK DEPOT,

1507-1509 BRODERIOK ST.
TaUphon* Waat I3H*

Pure Milk and C^reain Twire
a Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR 010 CUS-
TOMERS IS 80LICITE0

Remember the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

The wild pranks which "tyrant custom',
plays wiih men has been celebrated from'
of old, says .* London contemporary. In a
small West of England congregation, it

was the pr.idiie (or several generations, in
saying the Amedah, to turn the back tn the
ark. con rarv to universal usage. The
origin of the practice was shrouded in ob-
scuriiy However, about a decade or two
ago, the pulling down o( the synagogue lor

rebuilding cir.iied up the mystery.

A hiigh boird was discovered, overhang
irg the door, on which the faintly iiiscnbed
names of the founders of the synagogue,
were, with difficulty, deciphered. The
original niembersof the congregation made
It a practice, when saying their prayers, to
turn iheir faces to this board, and ihe
practice was h mded down to their poster
iiy, as a law which was more binding ever,
than the decisions of the Shulchan Aruch.
Thus "in Ihe void left by ignorance, preju-
dice (id take its se»i."

Half the ili«comlori o( life it the result
of geiting tired ol oursel<es.

(iravi'y it no more evidence of wisdom
than a paper is of a thirt.

The average insurance company con-
siders persons nf medium build the bei
risks The average man who wants in-
surance IS not quite clear yet as to what
kind of a company he considers the best
ii«k.

i S M.
FOR TANKS HOLDING ACIOS OR CHEMICALS

DRIES QU I CKLY

n

FOR DAMP OR WET CELLARS

CAN BE AfPUED COLD
A. WILLKOMM i^ A. WILLKOMM

^OrSANSOME ST. TIL. dRKKH 35(i ^ 207 SAtiSOME ST TCL.Ql.It,.
»s«i--ar^.M!.urjD.-t»-j&ar>«.^i.^a,-,Ki or- jo ^j»--wji. or jt^m-jc or .».

I R. I. W. Damp-Resisting PainK
'I Does away with Lathing and Furring. Can b« ^

ij Plastered over immediatcl)i. or attar three months
{;

\ ALWAYS E L.AST I C ^

y A. WILLKOMM 4

6 ;907 SANSoiME St. Tix.. atttzH 35G\
A.tvs^ or jG- or jK*' tirsx^'ivsjb'-ar- .xi..'arsxfc. lar-jtiy^

Ax-^rs.0 '

KONKERIT t FLEXlCO
% FOR WET on DAMP WALLS, OUTSIDE H Red Brick Oil Color. used Over a \. W. Damp- ^
** SETS IN AN HOUR '"^ Resi.ting Paint la Waterproof S,

^ — H SAMPLES FOR THE ASKING i

A. WILLKOMM «. A. WILLKOMM
»Or SAN8OME ST. TIL GnrCN.?.5«^S 207 SAN8OME ST. TCL. GnccN .?.'!6 ^5 207

t-'iy^-jt) -t

^* 3eaiisii Sfmes sujt #bser«cci

LEON COHN.
^ CATERER t^

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Cream Delivered to Any Part of the City. Crickery, Silverware, Glassware,
Linens, Chair-., Trbles, etc.. Loaned at Reasonable Rates.

476 GEARY STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1924 Bet Ma.or, and Taylor

Paul Steindorff
5 years director of the Tivoii orchestra and Golden Gate
Park Band is conducting an enlarged orchestra at

The Louvre
EDDY AND POWELL J. Meyerfeld

It is a custom ai a Galway lair lor all

the marmgeable girls to assemble and to
tempt all waniini; wives, by their capiiwat
ing charms, 10 be m ide more h.ppytor
lite. Says an American gentleman oi the
highest character, who w<s an eyewiine>s
and invned by a nobleman to go ai d see
Ihe girls,

"At twelve o'clock precisely w- went as
direcied, to a pan ot the ground-, highrr
than the rest ol ihe fi-ld. where we found
from sixty to onr hundreil young women,
well dressed, with good looks an I I'ood
manners, and presenting a ^p>cta( le quite
worthy any tivil man looking ai— and in
which I ( an .issiire my readers there was
nothing to ofl-nd any civil or modest man's
feelings. They were the marriageable girls
of the couiiiiy, who had cooie to show
thririselve-. mi the occasion, to the young
men who wanted wives; anil this was the
pi.iin .mil simple cu>tom of the (air I can
plainly say thil I saw in the i ustoms no
very great impropriety it certainly did not
imply that, liK.iigh they were re.dyinbe
hart, anybody < nuld have ihern It wasjioi
a Circtssian slave market, where the rich-
est person i ould make hi> selection Thev
were in no sense of the term on sale; nor
df.i ihev abamliin their right of choice; but
ihal whii h IS done constantly in oiher
circles, under various covers and pretences
— at theatres, at balls and puidic exhi-
biiions- I will say nothing .about the
chufches — was done by these humble and
onpreiendi-ig people in the straightforward
m inner."

"1 maKe everything required to trim a store'*

MUTAL and WOODEN

DISPLAY FIXTURES

Wax Figures and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors,

Show Cases, Etc.
j^ Write for New Catalogue Just Issued j^

JOHN F, SNOW & CO.
The Prompt American House.

Cleaners and. Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN OFFIt E;

1869 HiHHlon Htreet.
riL Mission 201.

AttADttoa, Ladiae and Oentlemto— By our new American chemical Proceii, we
dye and clean Ladies' and Cieots' Clothing, L»ce Curtains, Blankets and Gloves, Etc

CITY OFFK I;

I'i larant ATenue.
reuPHome mmn tru.

THE QEAND FBIZE
i^:rn: HOMMEL'S CHAMPAGNES tjl^f:';
can Exposition at Buflalo in 1'.>01; highest award at Chio«g) World's Fair 1S'J3.

The mo8t delicious 01 all chatiipanneg. Just the kind for Banquets and Weddings
when you want the be«t. * Hommkl'k Whte 8tae Bkut " and "Hommicl's
Extra Dkv," the favorite branda of the connoisseurs. 8erved at the leading
Calee and Restaurants.

F. M. Boehm, Pacific Coast Agent,
9IB Eddy Street Phone East ?4I6

FUN.

Success in Business
DEFENDS LARGELY UPON PREPARATION
I'rained HliADS, Skilled HANDS Always in Demand

AU the COMMKKf'IAL Branches Taufiht Matt Praclically and Thoroughly in

ISAAC PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
**A. Uuiue 8chuol ot Businesss'*

Day and Evening Sessions 345 HAIGHT ST.
"An inve.|iii-nl in PRACTICAL KNOWLEDCK pay- Hijhest Dividerds" The HuMnr.n World i» Con-

linually Seeking Persons iju ,lfied ii I-ili THE H»Sr PAVINti POSITIONS. I^DItlDI'AI, l^HTmc-
tlO.«0:%'LV. Wrile for leiniv I' I'-l IIONS SECUkllD. K »'. Ill'l>-F, Pi Inrlpal T.lrphone Park <4'.

INSIJRANCKJHAT INSUKES

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
iH-eaiiix«d IT94

Losses Paid $83,000,000
PALACHE & HEWIIT, General Agents

Pacific Department, 313 California Street, S. F.

For tbe Benefit ol Every Bonsel^eeper
II you are in need ol Fumlturc, Carpets, Linolsums,

Rugs, Stoves °' anything in the line ol HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHINGS, ' '^*" *'" '' '° y"" ** mapufaclacturer's cost, as I am a solicitor

for many Furniture lac'ories and also lor wholesale houses ol Carpets, Linoleums,
etc. I can save you Irom 2; to 35 cents on each dollar you will purcnase, as I am a
practical household furnisher

Having !o'd my share in the business of the Kragen Furniture Company, and
having no expenses, 1 am satisfied with the 5 per cent commission which the wholesalers
allow me, and you make the stnrekerper's profit.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay
Should you desire to mike any purchases through me, please address

IfflO Oolore** Mt., or Care* of Roya.1 Ins, Co,
I will call at your house and see what you want, and you will get it in the mosi

satisfactory manner.
I can insure your property with the best companies at low rates.

Hoping tn hear Irom you soon, I remain Yours respectfully,

Phone, CHUKCH 12^1 S. KRAGEN.

PARISIAN DYEING and CLEANING WORKS
Main Office: 27 TENTH STREET

1 \',) ( irant avenue i:UU Polk street

ll(J4 Broadway, Oakland

115 Powell street

Ring up Private Exchange Gfifi and one ol our wagons will call.

|P^75""^kAS:A-«l

^k ^lA^B^^' M ^k^

V TRICYCLE C"?
|\liivalMllloHini)ClMin

^r SAM ri»«MC<aco cai.

SwMjMev • SuwoicA,

l»r. « brlilliia A < Mth Or. Clara . rrrrnian l>r 4 arollac ('. <'«rnn

THE NUCLEUS
A.NON OPERATIVE SANATOKl UM

MOST PKRKtC'l L\ igCIPPk.!) for Ihe ir^atmerr and pefman^nt r arc of

CANCERS, IfMORS, DISEASKS OF WOMKN. •' > NERVOUS, SIQMACM
and CHRONIC DISEASES. A hraJthful !'>' atioo: abon'Urr« of »uoiihin« an'l fn-th

air in tv«ry room. l.ArR«. w«ll-a(/p<»int«(t balh, vibrator, *1c( trie and I'aalirtg ronmi,

where paii«nu receive ihe mml ' arcMil crjntideraiioa- Cheenal and inviting Solanum.

<,>uiel rftftt-room^i provwlad «tlh everv comfort Attrs' live Malernity ward, {|ai«tly

titaaced, where moiher and child m»y rereive mn\t ftkillful treatiamt and njotijerate

rurr Staff rji ?e%id*n( and viiiHrti phyikian^ m altentUnce.

•rrtccs arc •»«• trmm !• A- lo 4 r N- for IrealmcBi •€ \ «liliic pftllrvU

Corr««pondem e invited. Addre^t

General Manager, The NUCLEUS
nevlaatlrr* aal NrAIIUIer aircela * iraarUra. <'alir«rala

Our Fancy Torten
of all kinds are rich, refined in flavor,

and artutir.

Our Cakes and Pastry
are unexcelled.

^ * Our Confect
for lea, ice cream, eic, is delicious.

Orders Filled with the Utmost Care.

Ruediger & Loesch's
fINC I

/ : 111, 113, 116 LARKIN HTREET
f ^ ' PHONE SOUTH BO I

"No, I wouldn't join tfat dub. It's too
full ol stupid fools

"

''You're mistaken; ther<;'s always room
for one more."

Husband- 'The doctor told me I must go
to a "rest- cure,"

Wile— Did he look at your .i)n>;ue.'

Husband— Nr; ! told him .ibuut yours.

First Fair One—How dtr idlul it is to

have a skeleton in the family.

Second F.tir One— I know, dear; have
you ever tried exercises.'

Jim—Am yo'r horse ali . I ob auto-
mobiles?

loe-Yais.

Jim— I thooght he was bi'. I and dea< ?

Joe—He am— lut he kin sn; U.

Old Mao—How Cin you ali : I to smoke
that 2;-cent cigar ? _
Young Man—Oh, to day » pay day.

Old Man— And what did yn In with the
other quarter ?

Accosted Party—Aren't ym -hained to

beg tor len cents ?

Weary Willie—Yes, sir; •••n I sees
dese college presidents beggiii inillinns.

It makes me feel like an amau

She— I rould have marrieil r •rr Whip-
per or Snapper if I'd warned i md bo'h
of these men whom I refuse! ive since
got rich, while you are Still a- poor as a
church-mouse.

He—01 course. I've bei-i. upporting
you all these years. They h.neu't.

"This is mv portrait of Misa I'eachey,"
said Oe Krush.

"Yes?" replied Miss Chellus, with a curl

of her lip.

"Yes. The lace is very u .
, il, don't

you tbink ?"

' Ol course; it's painted
'

In the course of her fi'si '.ill upon one
ol her husband's paiishionc< ^, young Mrs
Gray spoke feelingly of his > > :jle, generous
spirit "He is as nearly an ahruist as man
mav be," she said proudly and aflectlon-
ately.

"Is he an altruist?' siio her hostess,
with mild surprise. "I thought from the
tone of his voice that he probibly was a
b.iss."

A lady, whose cook went lo a wake, was
given notice by her a fiiiini);ht afterward
that she was going to be iii.iiiied:

"Who to ?" asked the inislress.

"Please, ma'am, to the hutband ol the
corpse."

"Why, does he love you?" was the next
question.

"Oh, yes, ma'm, he said 1 was the light

of the luneral."

Mrs. Ijuiverlull—Tor,my, did you give
your broiner the best pat' ol that apple, as
! told you to ?

Tommy— Yes-sum; I gave him the
seeds. He can plant 'em an' have a whole
orchard,

'I don't believe in suicide."

"I should hope not!"

"No, ol course; but every time I meet a
man who brags ol being self-made. I cin't
help wishing ne'd finish himself."

"AI o," continued Ihe portly ladv, who
W's delivering a lecture on 'The Dunes of
the Model Wife," before the woman's < iib,

"we should alw4ys greet our husbands wiih
a kiss when they come home. Now, will

one nf my auditors tell the underlying pun.
ciple of Ibis ?"

A siero, cold woman arose in (he rear of

the audience 'It's the surest way tnca|ch
'emit they've been ilnnking," she said,
with a knowing nod.

C. KALLMANN & SON
JKWELKRS

1905 Fillmore St.. near Bush

SILVER NOVELTIES
Ok' AIL DESCRIPllONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
-W"ALL WORK 'iUARANTEED

COHL BROS.
IIA. rTKEUS

Have Moved to

225 Montgomery st.

RU8S HOUSE

Charles S. Wheeler

CATERER
Phonk Ka8T 388 1231 Poi.k Stbbkt

THE

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITED)

London OfKo }8 Ayttin Friar*
Sen FrancitCL Olfict.N E.Cor. ^antome i Pino StB

Authoriied Capital Stock $6 000 000
Subscribed

; j^ooo 000
Pa'd 'D 1,500.000
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. Soo.ooo

Remainder Subject 'o Call.

Agenuat New York J. & W. SILK.MAN & CO.
Hill« of Exchange, Commercial ami Travelers' Lellers

olCreiiit Inued, Colleclionit Made, and Sloclci, Bonds
and Kulliun Houghl and .Sold on most favorabl* terms.

MANAI.RKS IN S.\.M PKANCIS if.

IGNATZ STEINHART, p. N LtLlENTHAL
J, t'NlKt«,AI4i>BR, Cashier.

DO YOU BOY FLOWERS?
I Ml. do yru lino» that your diends loi iii iheii

opinion if vour la'^te and\l>le Itvlheu.y yoiii ''.>»ers
ar.; delivered A 1, ly-icnt iiuiinuel a'lslnallv arraliRi.l
> rfates a hinlier .|>|ireiia>i n towatdn ih.' mver tliait a
rtve-dollir luiiuh wou'd ^Ui.ped toj-.iher like o iijndle
of .;.oil».l 1

1 irii a.iiiing Ih: coming if John. We «r<
attisiii ill ui,i line

SHIBLl.KY the Florist

I2(« Polk St. Phone East 817

The Building of the Temple.

The erection nf this splendid sanclairy
was no doubt, the greatest eveor, both in

lewish and (ientile ryrs, in tbe hitt'iry of

ihe Holy City It m ulr Jerusalem what it

had not been until iheii -the leligioiii cap
ital. There is, perh i|i^, no building ol the
ancient world which his excited so much
alteniion since the iime ot its destru' tion

as the lemplr, whii li .Solomon built at

|erus4lem, and Its mi< ' e<sor as rebuilt by
Herod. Its spoils were > irsldered as worthy
ol Inrming the prin<ipii il'iistralions of one
nf ihe most beauiiiiil ol Knmao triumphal
arches, and Juslinim' highest archiiec

lural ambition was i>i ' he might surpiss
It. Throughout the Mddle Ages it in

fluenred to a consider id e degree the forms
ot Christian churches, ind its peculiarities

were the watchword .i^ rallying points of

all assocuitons ol builii' rs.

The Temple was pi'^iy Jewish, and was
not copied after ilie .r< hiieciure ol other
nations. The walU ^

and were lined insirlr

wood, on which mrn
palm trees, cupi of fl

arid these were overl.n

and isolated stnr-d t>

Terrace, upon terrace
high above ihe city, w
marble cloisters, the
out a masi ol snowy o

Irring in the sunligt<<

Circling green backg'

Wheeler's Auditorium
BENTKD FiiK

Weddings, Receptions, Ladies'
Lunches, Dinners and

Musicales

12 45 SUTTER HTREET

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241 -24« UKARY HTREET
Tel. Jainea 4AT1

The Leading Market
«>»- THK l>AC-|rir (-OA8T.

California Market
CALIFORNIA STREET TO PINE

Bet. MonlKomery and Kearny San Kraociirfxi

TKLKPHWNK MAIN B«»

OUR C0Q08 NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LEADING MARKET of the Pacific
Coast.

Depot lor the Choicem Meats, Poultry, Freili Fruila,
Vagaiabks and Dairy Produce bend Ordar*

hy 'lelephonc.

Patronize the CAi.rFORNiA Market.

flue 4;aii<li<>s, Ice <:reain iinil

Privaii! Family Trade a Kpeoialty.

PHONK WKKT ilUH

1761 FILLMORE ST.
«'UKNK« nITTKK

Fxpert Wig Making Special attention

paid to Scalp Treatment —Kxpert Mam
curing, Hairdressirg, Marcel Waving,
Shampooing, Dyeing and Facial Treat-
ments— Kemoval oi Supeilluiius Hair—
Ttiirty-five Kxpert Help—No better work
done anywhere— Perfect satisfaction gu.ir-

anieed.

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If ^<>, why not r^ ilu< e y>tur weiKhi uml Im* oinfortalilr

My iiiribtHi i\ itrr'ettly ftafe, n4tiita) .atKl <m i«iiiifii It

ilrt'ni;(h«ii<. ihe hrvt. iill()w% yuii lit tirmth ra^ilv. Ii

lAke<> < II itir lii>; itiomai h, k ivck ilie heurl fieetlun', rii

tiUft thf litiK* tu rxpantl nmiirally, mnti yuu will f«'fl

betlei i4i<w tirkl <Uy you try t)ii« wunitvciil irpilinrni.

Isuaianireil in be inriir, ily harmlest in ^v^ry paiiituUr
No f I**!* K?, II' I «t 'rviti;:* n'> >l''ieriii >*> frmn liiitine«%, no
wiinkli^s or ditcninffirt All pallartfH rflC*«lvA
tiiy ittiTHttntt) Hitarition Tirdtnirni lur eilhei

MADAME MATCHETTE
261-369 HAYES ST.

Telephonr frwtR .<, rf,

We Carry the liest W. G. M. Tamales

Oki'ii « HoKu: t TO IP.

Philipp Scliwerdt

AECHITECT

Emmt ' prtekoli Buihinq
Rooias 711 and tit

92T Marktt St.

B an FraaciKo

re of hewo Stone,
•I out wiih cedar
arved figures nf

rs and cherubim,
with gold, Alone
Temple Mount.

( ourts rose, until

n the enclosure of

inple Itself sino I

lie and gold, glit

iinst tbe half en
I ol Olivet.

Coffee & Lunch House

42(5 Moiit^ompiy Strpet

TrI Kiiali Mil Han Praa rlar<

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
I Mianhone l-aat 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
I •laphonn baat 247
«AN t-HANCI'CO

ESTABLISHED INSV.

Eastern UMm Co.

i^W-tll'iH Mtitcktoii ^tcet.

Near tiroadway SAN FRAN ISC <.

IllEPHOHl ¥MIH 6891.

r«atbers aad Boat Claaaed, Lurlad and Oya4 a 8p«olalty<

"It is not to be en
and polical truth sh'.i.

acceptance, or gain g-^

with erjual facilny I
'

naturalists find m^nkm
traliiy, nr, at worst, ti i\

counter but prejudice >'<

without malignity, an !

interest. Hut the poliii'

are improved by evrrv

exclude conviciioo or » ;

bition, by avarice, by tn

by public faction, and p

led that physic'i
meet wiih equal

<\ upon the world
• noiinns of the
n a stale of neu

- nothing to en-
vanity; prejudice
a vanity without

irj's improvements
passion that ran
.'press i<; by am
>iie, and by terror,

' vate animosity."

HAN KAFAKL
0PPO3I TB BROAD OAUOB DEPOT

falaphon* Black ^Bl

C.Houlta;Co.
(Successor* to lOSEPH WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANIIKACrtlKKH OK

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

And all kinds of Apparatus for DaformitlM,
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8
(gti^ 3tmisl\ irime$ and 0hstmtrr

A \IUI>KKN HOIEL

MINKRH, TRAVKLKKS
A N Jj

T0URI(»T8

LICK HOUSE
rsun KraaciMcu, Cul.

RATES, |1 Day Up, European

Sl.'irKB & MONIOOMEKV Si ei.

i.i;(; VV. KINGKIiUKY. l'ii.,i .

AMUSEMENTS.

WONr>ERFUL
C U K H

"Z^loer R Oreat

Rbeumaic Cu e

40.448
'Ihii leii.r.ly r«,r fhcuma

tt«fn i« s*iii4jly a wori'ler.

'I h'.u>«fKl» have b(t*ri rftnc

p^ 'ually r.ured hy itf u<-e-

I- I («jvf! it a Ilia] and \(>ur

J suflfliio,; will be K^nc.
Pfi'.a 75c.

41 tftrrm >t

for Sal* liy all DiUKX^ti

u|>p. U. S. Mini. TeL FoUom 944

The Graod Opfn Sej'.on at the Tivoli
' .luiinues ao eiiorir.ous iucceis. Tbe (ol-
irwina a'e the programs lor oex week:
ruesrtay nn>hi "11 birbirre di S viijlia,"
«iih Tetfdzz ni, Bai-lli, Greuoiei 1, l>ado;
Wedoeidav niKhi, "vl^non Le»C4Ui." wiih
C- ppola, Ticc(, Moreo; Thursday n'^ht,
Mraviaia," with Tetraizini, H,z?lli,Gre-
tjoiem; Friday niyhr, "Cavilleria Kusti-
( 4n<" and "I'Haulucci," with Peirella.
Titci. Ao>,'ioletii, Coppola, SiUssi, Morro;
Sa iird«y m^tioec, 'Lucia di Laminer-
-i.oor," with Tetr^iz ni, Bozilli, (i egoreiii;
Saturday niKht, 'Hallo m Maschcra," witti
HrtieiU, Graise, Cuppoli, Moreo, (Jravina,
Uado.

Grand Opera House
fJNK UEEK ONLY.

Wf-ek ItcKinninti Stxi Siirtdav Mannee.

Ilolli* K. Cooles Preientt America's Orealeit Pl»>

ARIZONA
By Augui'ui Thumai

«o Horset and ^o Cavalrvmen, ifinnii Production
Curnplele

Oclclier 8- Iha Sultan ut Su'u

Tjvoli Opera House
Corner Eddy and Mason Siracti

QRAND~bPERA
Id Italian.

KKPEKTOIKE rOR Nt\ I WEEK- '

lueaday NiKht -II, H^RHlERE 1)1 MVIOMA, with
l'«lr./iini, Ha/elli, C.cgoretii, Dado.

W*dne>day N.«hl-MANON LESCAU, with Cp^
pola, licci, Mureo.

TtiurMlay Nii;ht- IKA V I ATA, with leira// ni, Ba/dli,
1^. Grego e Ij

KridMS.Khi f:«iVAI.I.ERI\ |.U-;TICANA, and
VAt.l.iACCI. Kiih Peiralla, Ticci. Anijloletli.

^^ CopiMila, Salaua, M< reo

Saturday. Mailiire-I.IJCI A l>I I.AMM K.RMOOR,
with Telia;/ iii, Ha/-lli, tiieCDrrlri

.Salyr.Uy Nighl - ItAI.I.O IN MASCHKHA with
Peirella, liraiu-, Coppola M.,reo (Iravina, Uado

.S»au on .Sale fjr All Prrfuimancea

The Alcazir's 475ih roosecutive week, a
record unapproatticd in this rouolry, even
by the oldest ctablibhed Easirrn slock
companies, inautjuraiei next Monday whai
IS likely to be its most brilliant and pleasur-
able season The Alcozir ha* a hne ar-
tisiic st.iiidarJ aud it ik in^iuiiaioecl and
improved regardless of the individual
changes that are br.und to occur There
could scarcely be a more pieieoiious open
ing than " The Eternal City,' Hall Game's
fascinating story of the Kom- of tfe future,
whose char.iciers aie thtil td into lile and
aciion by ihe art i.l the singularly success
(ul dramatist who has giv-n us 'The
Christian" and ' The Manxman " Two
new leading players n'f. initonuced in the
vivid roles created by V ol . A len and E'l-
ward J. Morgan, and ihey a-e assisted by
a special cast ol gteat stiength Luc a
Moore appears as IJonna Roma Charles
Waldr.in has equally hue dramatic oppor-
tunity as a (eivid young labor agitator,
Uavid Roisi Henry Shumer is >pecially
engaged for the relentless piimc ministei
Baton Honrlli.

J .hn B. Maher, re urns to
personate the Pope, Fred J. Buijer, ap
pears as the robust socialist, Kocco; R ibert
Homans as the subtle pohce sp. ; Adeie
Bclgarde as Princess Mellini and Kuth

appearance in '

m 'Dan Cupid,
best sketch M •

in this city, and
an exceedingly 1

Timely Awakn
L)ixon and Hoi
who depict chai
clever way, will .-

Sao Francisco,
pictures with co
ties and otherwi
corded a warm
and last week >

his capibl' comf.
comedy success.
Youngson's Sp'
vaudeville novel'

and
J kes. Gen

comedy rouple
Allineis' wnnder
tbe Great,' the 1

that ever laced it

Motion Pictures,
ties, will coiiipjei'

programme

K ci'y at the Orpbeom
Kdmund Day's latest and

: Kdna Hall, well known
ileton Macy will present

r>t little comedietta, "A
" by Clay Clement.

., descriptive vocalists,

er songs in a new and
-ear lur the first time in

ii Merritt, who draws
1 crayons, sings, whis-

-nenains, wid be ac

oie. For his second
ly Corson Clarke with

, will present his lates'

'mpkins," and W. C
Minstrels, a genuine

.<ii| chaoi>e their snng^
and Siiley, the clevrr

: cik- walkers. Prof

ained monkey, "Petio
' extraordinary sitplan

lotiights, and Orpheum
jwirg ihe latest novel

. varitd and inierestlog

Among the aur ' m-^ to be found in 'he

Chutes Theatre i> coming week are

Stephen Fi zpa'i and Company, pre-

senting their be I In 'keich, 'The Wel-
come Guest," the mee I>e Graws, comedy
Hcrobats of grea' leoown, Richards and
Richards, singini duo, James Hawley, a

monolnguisi ol re iie, Leona Clifton, the

singrr 01 illustiaiei* ballads and the Aoi-
matoscope, •-howir. many modern and in-

teresting moving pic ures, will complete
the programme. The amateurs will appe r

on Tnursday night ami on Saturday even
ing al er the regiiUr performance there
will be a cake walk. The zoo and home
of the happy family are lull of rare and
well kept animals.

The well known melodrama, "The Light-
house by the Sea," wrinen by Owen Da-
vis, is to be tbe next offering ot the Central

PIERCiJ - RODOLPH STORAGE CO. Inc
iMIirci and WareluMiMe. Kddy and filliiiore

TKLKI*IIO\K WB«T 85>H

PRICES ... $.1 CO, $1 50, $1 00, 7JC and soc.

ALCAZAH.
HaUuco A Mayer. Proprinlnr* | Phone "AI.CAZAR

K. II. Piice, t.eneral Manager.

Week ConiinrncinK Monday, Oclobcr >,

Reiular Maiiimet Saluday mud Snnilat,

Magniliceat Pruducliun of Hall Cainr\

Wilh Ma>Cii){iii'K Original Mu^ic.

Kini A|.pr..aii<:e 01 iTCIA MOORE at Kiinia and
CHAKI.KS WAI.DKON aa Koiiii

Evenini;>, it, to 751; Matinees Jaturilay and Siinday.
JS lu 5<.c.

Mnnilay, Oct. a-Broadhuru'i Merty Karce, WHAT
IIAPPK.NKI> To lONKS Kir.i AppearaDca olI.KNuKA Klt.WIN.

A Wild Goose Chase

af'er wealth is seldom successful — ofiene*^

vain racing. The best wiv is to put ynu

money in a safe bank that will pay good in er

es' We pay 4 per cent on lertr. deposits and

3>2 per cent on ordinary savings accounts and
compound the interest semi-annually. Why
not begin NOW.

The Market Street DanK
HEVK.%TH A^n MAKKKr 8T«., 14 r

Open Saturday Eveniogt fioni 5 to 8.

CENTRALTHEATRE
II l.v ) \ Mayer, Pioprielurs.

Market Nlirel, near Eighth. I'h.iie South sn

l.a<t Tiiiie« I hiv Salurday at>.l « iin.l y, Malire-< aixl
Nifhia ul K.SCAI'Kli » KOM IIIK HAREM.

CALL
"\

French Rotissexie and Cafe

SPRECKELS' BUILDIJ^G Corner Third and Market

Finest View id Sao Fr»nciiro— Nearer to Heaven than Earth—15tb Floor
BtBt French Meal in the City.

S. CONSTANTINI. Proprietor

Scene from "Arixoim"—Grand Opera Hotiee

tominen. ir'K M.mday Fvrnirg. Ocl. ..I, All Week

Ma f'leev Saturday and Sunday

'I hr 'Ihrilliig Mrlndiama.

Lighthouse by tne Sea
I iile,l VSiih Jx.iiiig ai.l Ihiillirn Vena., Mnlliani

Ci>«liiiiie>, Sieiirry and > lleda.

Pore« F.vening<. 10 to 50c
M iiinfe*. 10. IJ and 25c.

O'farrell Street, bet .Stockton and Poweli

Week ,<imineniing Sunday Matinee, Oct. 4«l.

Astonlshlnit Attractions.
FRAN/ HIKKI *Nlt ((iMPANV, Cailel.in

Maty aid Mamie Kdna Hall. |li..>n ad Holmes:
Hal Me.1111. Many t,,,„ laike ana < oai.an

'

lirnaro and ll.iilev Cnipai.v: P...( Allinfi and • P'lro,'
Ihe ttieal", Oipheiim Mniinii pKiurp*. and La t Week

SPOOK MIN81REI.S.

Regulai Maiineaa I'very Wxlimday, llrurwlay.
Sal unlay end Sunday

l"ri<-'« lo ilv, »s €|« and jo da.

'^l^'lie Oliiiteiiii.
Fullon Slraei and Tenth Ayenua.

A High Cl«»« KnieiiaiMiiieiii Iveiy Afinnixin and
Evaninii in the 1 heaini.

Stephen Pii;patrick ami Comp n\ , Three l>e
('aw«; Hiihaida and Nivhardt: lamei nawlay;
Miti leona Hilton, and ihe An nialoacaiM

Rid* on Ihe Cinle Swing
Mail ih« luhn.iown Flood'

Amateur Nighi Thurnday'
Lake Walk Saiuiday E»ening'

ADMISSION CHILDREN

SVoViy-'^"!*;^"" "Vl**" DOLL-, and the
BARIES ID the INKANT INCl HATORS

Allen as Kleena. Over one hundred people
ate required. Sunday matinees resume
Oct. 8 To follow Mond ly, C)(l 9, "What
Happened 10 (ones ' when Leonora Kir-
win, the new ingenue and soubretle will
make her tirst appearance, and that great
lavotile Mane Hawe, will reappear.

"Ar^ina," wh-ch will appear at the
Grand Opera House for one week, begin
mug next Sunday matinee, is, piimarily,
Ihe best play Au>;iisuis Ihomas has writ-
ten, and IS infiniirly better than the other
neighborhood-dramas of "Aiab tina," an 1

'li: Misioiira " The mam poniure of cir
I umstances IS lar from new— the assump
lion of rrpule for guilt by a man in order
to save the Kood name of a woman who
has been tempted and was on the brink 01
iiie precipice ol disgrace an I ostracism
Affected hy ihis posture are the rela.ions
ol ihe woman and her proud hard headed
usband, the love afliir ot ihe self sacr.fic'

ing Mian and his fi tiicee, the sister ol ihe
tempted womar; the attitude towards Ihe
morally )ustififd hu^band ol the wife's
hone>f, frank but blinded parent-; the per
sonal, social and military reputation ol the
man who assumes the guili; aii<i ihe ven
grance soauht on the tempter by the lover
of a gill whom the lotmer had ruinrd be
fore turning his attentions to the wile To
all ol this, there is a poeticali* just denoue-
mem; lor husband and wife are reunittd
in the discovery of her love lor him; the
loveis hnd mutual happiness in the ex
planation that clears the youth of all guilt
and dishonor m the eyes 01 his sweetheart,
her patents his comrades and the world',
and ihe tempter is killed by the lover o'
his vicini, ;he monument ol revenue, ob
lainirg immunitv Irom punishment thriiogh
the operation o( the unwijtten statutes that
aie termed "Atiiona Justice." Mr. Thoma-
has handled the>e attendant cirrumst »rce&
with a g-e.t deal ol technical skill and ha>
been tutcessful in imparting to his pl.y a
quality of atmosphere that is intrinsic, and
not at all dependent upon the matrrial as
»i>tance to be obtained linm the exprr
util litton ol the mechanical appliances 01
the theatre Sunday m.tmee, October
8 h, "Tne Sultan of Su u

"

The diminutive comedian, Frani Ebert,
formerly the leading li,(hl with the famous
"L hputtaoi," and lately featured wi h
Aona Held, will make hit first traudevilit

I'heatre, commencing wiih next Monday
ni,;ht. This superb p'ay is on trie lines ol

".^hore Acres" and "Hearts ol Oak" and
IS one ihat has a fp'erdid record ni long
runs in the Kist The Crmr •! c >mp<nv
w'll be seen probab'v al ii» best 10 this
drama, which tells a splendid m ry of
heroism and is nned wiin scenes ol heart
interest. A hig scenic prodo' it"n is \ t 'tn-

ised by the tn in igemeni. Tne tina: per
f irmancps ol 'Kc<ped Irom ite Harem"
will be given at Ihe Central, this Saiuiday
and Sunday inaiinees and nighs.

Telephone Hain .SftW

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Hrn.st H. Ludwig 725 Market St.
Ihe I'liinrrr a Nirirr Hl«lur> Hutld iiu

Manag.'r Hn ihr Call lildi{ and Spier.krI, Mvkei

Parlor vtiitb and 6riit-ela** board in a
private l>>irding huutip. Mm. Kipr>ki,
l:i08 Pom *<treet.

PETER BACfGA LUPI
r>:ilic CoMi l^hh r lof

Edison Phonogra phs & Records

786 Mission St., S. F.

Open Saturday Eraningt*

UEATA
TRY OURS

Touriila' Hpadi|ii«rterii

Uri-nkiaxl, Lunch or Dinner;

You'll siirfhi d'clarf each one a Winner;

Vour health and happiniiim in oar ('are,

Itolh you II enjoy when eating our Fare.

InforiiiHtiuii iiureati
Overland Lunches put up on Hhort Notice

Thi. i. a p.Mi.l li.l of CAKeS AND DK8ERTS Sent 10 all p.,u of the city

KRUir UAKEO AppI-, Apricot, Peach Custard, Blackberry, Plum, Raspberry,
Apple and Apricot wrli filed with cover on top, called Torten
ASSORTED TORIES Almond, Brodt. Chocola-e Butter Cream, Hazelnu-
hl ing, cream or marmalade; Leinon Cream, Mocha. Macaroan, Nuss Orange
Pstache, Vanilla Cream, Vienna.

' '

COFFEK CAKES iJraunschweiger, Pretzels, Butter, Jurgfern-Kranz, Custard
Kranz, Filled Pre i;ls. Filled Krani, Plain Hefenteig, FilleJ Hefenteig Puffers
Snails, Siraeuzel

'

ASSORTED PA»TRY Almond Sucks, Apple Horn,, Asst. B C. Slice* Asst
f|. C Tails, Hl.cktierry Strips, Boucheties, Ct^eese Tarts, Cream Rolls, Eclairs,
Kruit Tails. Lemon Cream Tars, Macaroon Tarts, Pastry Pretzels, Snow Balls'
Raspbeiry Strips, aim Leaves, Vanilla Wafers—marmalade filling.

PIES Custard, Lemon Cream, Mince, Fruits ol Season, Squash
BRE^D Milk, Whole Wheat, Graham, Home Made, Rye, Gluten and Pumpernickle
HULLS German, Vienna, Parkerhnuse. Sweet and Frmch
ICECREAM-t ASD CHARLOTTE RUSsE Chocolate, Pineapple, Pistache
Strawberr* , V inilla. Walnut '

Orders for YoUNG A SPAIN'S Superior VIENNA ROLLS and BREAD
may be left at 72> Market Street.

ESTABLISHED 1879

& STERN
Manufacltireis of and VVholesals and Retail Dealers in all Kind, o'

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Maniilariorers and Dealers in AH Kinds of

KOSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled Beef

916 Larkin Stieet, S. P.
Largest place of its kind on the Pacific Coast.

fht 3^uii$fi (Tim^s an5 ®b$enttr« 9
NEW GRAND ELECTRIC ORGAN. riAONIFICENT DECORATIONS. HOW TO JliDGl-:.

Installed in Sherith Israel Syna-
KOKU*^. California and

".li;tli:«' till' |n'i)|)li> by tliiir iiction"
""' i"*t''i">" tifft'i-atidiis (if tht« •'!';,; ., ,.,,\,^ ..,.,, ..f.,.,, ,,„WoKk^top »itc -rill , ... I IN il I IIU* \0\l (ilH'l <'t'l -weDster Ms.

I iiii|)l.' Isnicl jii-c tlu' iiitist artistic it ,
, ,

."
,

,
.

Till. f..,..pl..ti..n ..f tl... X..W Or.a,. 'T '"": <""• l!'-"';^- !<' ^ '" ->' ' "
'

""""
'

'
""'

'"'"''

:;:-u:z:z:^:x't:^v^L~^-{^^^^^ H';rr;™-,; rralivady loufi list ot fino or-ans built ' " '"•
l^'''''"'"

^ '?."" "'"' H=""'">'-' "'''''
'

'"'"'''''' "'^" ^'""' '"'"''

Reliable Fire Insurance ! !

j2?.

by tilt' Los Aiiut'lcs Art f^riraii Coni- .i ..
i , ,Ihe way (it clctraiicc mid (ItvoratnT

and lijivf seen tiotliinji so bcaiitil'ui in .Miiiiilcd wiiii ydiir tlmn mIs my fivl-

itiL's. laUcn of your 1 'i' my part .'jiany of Los Anofolt^s. Cal.
, ,, , , , , ,r

This instnnno.it is tl,. lin-ir.'st and '^"V" "'V 'i
"

•^^
^}T^^''

"!'

lin.-st tine l.nilt l.v Ibis .Mil.-rpiMsin..
'''"''^^ '"<''•' '••"''^» '^•y «>f <'"' «-»'-d. Timndi llic warp of y • in„vi..ii(iiis

.•onii.any. with tim (.xo.^ption of tho
"

'i';.
.^'";;""' ''.''^ ^''"P'y '""'1">"; l'.'"'- sent itic sbnttlo o- ,x il,..Md.i.

uMvat 140-Sp..|,kin-Stop Oro,,n ex.
^''Il ''i l.c In.isb ..f Ins superb buiUL .,

bibil.Ml at tilt- St, Louis Kiiir last v...-,r. ll'-'
"'".' '"' '"'^0' '^"""'''''*-%"f *'"

It iv fl.i.'t,- .i.ri.t f.,.t ,..! I - 1
'''.^^•anliiic jiiiil KomancsipK* decora

tbitv w tbil It, -0 'T 'i'"'- I'- stood him well in band in . .
,

Re-Insurance^ Reserve
tinn\ -two leet Intrti, it lias ;)l) sneak- i, c • 1 ,• ,1 • ,• , .1 . , , Sci 1. m 1 Knisiind waw .or teiltire

int: .stops with an KehoOi-an bleated
'"^ "-'-'"> 'I";- "'"'•l' ^.1110,1 d.n.bt

m ho, s.,nd wa.v u n.it,
. .

. . $3.4„5,087.69
IS till' i-liiiiax ol bis work n, this city "i all ad and look ,| speed, ' Net Surplus - $1,728 7<S(S.W

1

liiSURANCE Company

TREBPORT.
FREItPORT laiNOIS

Till tbe Well beeame a ri'do. I'lir us

iiolli. of sboubl am eiiirbt I

in Ibonsand wa\>-'

Assets

ORQANIZED 1865

$5,546,127.07

in the dome 140 feet above the ami!
lo.-in.li floor and contains 4M-J7 piju^s. ^U \'l' "Ir """T'

"
'i Tf"""""'

The 0.-an is built with the Flem-
'^ ' ^'•"••••" '•' ^'"^ spl.Mi.lul aeeom-

Tu- Kledro-Piieutiiatie Svslem the
'jl'^^""':"^^ and a.ssn.v li.m hat his

,..;.,,i 1...; i:...i i... •.. -,. ,
deeoratioiis and the lemple Israel \,,v j hrar of this u

ami oil this eonst. Wo co.iprratnlate j'.y that laruc indnetioi. iilv 1 vo,,,'

law of beiiiir reaeb

C. H. WARD, Manager

337 PINE STREET

»AN FKANCISCP

ISAIAS W. HfcU MAN, I'leMi,.,!!

lOHN I HU.ll.OW, VI.e I'rrsiJent

I W HIXI.MAN. .Ir Vl.r PrDsidrnt

I 1 I II'MAN. Cashiei

(Uell$ Targo ncvada national Bank
OF SAN FRANCISCO

e\er reiilly knew >

friend. I know voii

liim" sii 1 Jml'

llieil. itiv

II.

ad ion.

CAPITAL PAID lip

SURPl.liS

in.l bei.i- supplied iiv a 7l.',-ho.-se
"•."•;"";- "'" 'y •-'|ne isiae, m.v i ,„,ir ol this w.

. adion

power motor a.i.l Sturtevant l.b.wer ^^ '' .^';"" ^s an emlu.-n.j: luonnment
„,,,.„ ;,,,,,, ,,.,„. „,

,„,,o

,1,,., .,,,,., I . . .1 /-» rni '" '"s 'aste. abilit\ and ori>rinalitv i.i .. , .

, ,
.tbiou.b .eun.lato,-stotheO.-,.in. The

,,„. ,.|^,^^j,. ^^.,,,.,^
:

,,,^j^,^^,,,
.^^-

,,^^,
s^, witltui .von may 1., dmie ,1

ease s hand-ea.-vetl. solid .i.ah.wit.y .,• „„„|,. „ „,„ ,„,„.,, „,• ^vd.st,.,. ami f-uit .tot native to i:. , ive.
and the ba.idsomd.v deco.-iito.l fron

, alifoinin sl.vds.
p.|)os liar.iionize with the bt-ant.fnl l'o,ei..|i "raft has eom. i .leariii"-

inte,-ior .b.eo..atio.,s of the syna-no:,,.,
-

mistldo." oi,,ws on v, ., bo„jrb
wlii,-b has e.ist .iv..r a .p.a.-ter of a ..REril-niJE •

I HOI" ART A
million dollai's.

This is a powerful i.istiMimeiit. with MORIAI.."
iheebanieal eonplers and aeeossorios. ^ _ _
by whieli any .losi.vd dVed may be ^" '

^av. •'lie never di.i ii

obtained. In an instant the instni '' '^ '"''•oi'ded tli.it in Ibe da\s did not su intend,

itieiit jiasses from faint ha.M.ionios. ^^''•:" ^he b'oman republic was in the
,

,., •Smne loreii-n | r o'ereame
which are apjiarently far in the dis- >^'''ii<b of her jiower. when her le

,
. .. , .

. ,
,. isaias w. hi;i i man

tanee. to the harmonious crash of w "-lioiis bore her eaiiies resist lessiy u'er

L'reat orchestra. which is close at biiei and sea. the bi'^liest rew.-ird of

band, and bdueen the two extremes bei' \idorious ucnerals was a tri

there can be had anv desired viirit^tv ninpli. Tin remones alleudaiit up
or tpiality of tone.' for the skill o'f o,, the eonferrimr of this (listindion

appearance as ho
• ,.

tlie Iinibjeis has succeeded i.l imitat "ii'' of the most imposiii;;- diarader. ^\''' itioi-e ri;:lileoiis .iiiil-iiieiit pass

i.iir in tln' various stops uf the (Iriran 'i'lic slreels thronirh which the tri iii<j. lest each adinn l,\ its man.
ever\ insti-uiiie.it used in the Orebes inhiilia! processid.i was to pass were
tra. and in eombiniuir them all with de, ..rated with iiaiiners and ba.iu'

liariiionions (-fToct. in- 'jofjeoiis with luirpie ami .-.ild. TOREIGN NI.WS.
There is a certain sm.iotbness in 'j'li,. temples were o|ieiie(l and sac.-i

, humann
the voieim: of the pipes an.l feeds sob ,i,.,.. i.la.cd veryaltar. The vie .,,,„. ,,„;„^, ..f' h..:

'

i, „ ,„.ss„,,,. f t C> X^T- r> W C r--r>.
;

'";
;;':M""-';I- ="" •' -^ 'n.y sa,.l ,,., at the head of his army was m.-t, ,. ,,.,, ^.u lo a.,.: I .led SPECK tT COIlia til sinstrum..,, ,s ii mast.M-p-oco ,, ,,„, ,,„.. .,f ,,i,„.„,,, ,,, „,„ as.sem- „, ,„.„.„,„, ,, „,,,. ., , „.

^^ L-^IX VST \^\^

.

"' ""
•"•^'••"'_^"^'-l

^••'- bl.'.l Senate ami ..nicers of the city.
,.„..,, ',^,,.„,, „„„ ,., , „„,:„, .,

'

1 r.im t hence t he pt-dcessio

im: tl

Ult)Rtit CiHANT A5St(.«»hi»r

FMANK B. KING A» t C«>hl*r

W. MtUAVIN. Ass t Cajhiei

JOHN E MILES, Asst C«s.ii,r

lllelld

1 ,el the mel'e outside . Usi|-\rf mite

HENHV . All IN
lOHN I HK.KLOW

( 1)1 (il'UiNI

IHOirV'EVANS

IJIRKCTORS

H. H. IIARRIMAN
WILLIAM HAAS

I. W. HtLLMAN, Ir

WM I HKRHIN
HERBERT E LAW

$6,<X)0,CXX).00

J3,j^oo,cx)o.oo

rOTAl. $9, 50o,(Xio.oo

JAMES L. FLOOD
CLARENCE H MALKAY

LOUIS SLOSS
I W VAN SICKLEN

ROBERT WATT
\i. mints lit Hanks. Ciirpnratldns, Finns and lnjlvldii.ils Incited

<-iirri*s('oiKlfnts Tlirouifhmit tin* World

I. H. SPKCK. President lei. Private E.xcliange cjs

(liiiorpor.tted)

ELECTRIC SI'LHNDOR.

lie eledrie eti'cd nf tile t

ami
ill.r lie Int. I li.iti sttiiitii'iiii .1 fur :i ivitii;

;r:pH;rl.tr'::m; ,i:e''';:':.ip:'-
"-'—'-;•-• y "; Financial, Real Estate and Insurance Agents

uiiitN ,
'

„.
.^. nan ,|,,., xi,,,,,,,;,;,,^. lie jmsI rsriii..'.! tirivHt. O

• ' 'II' ' \>
' II I %

I
....

,

,

,1 .
, |.

•
I

1 I III. i 11 1 .1 alio el\ 1.' otiieers. then I.' sikii s o ,, , . , ,, , ., ,i;,. u ,.

i\.' liumlr.'il liLriits installe.l in the ' ,,1 ,. ,. , ,
li'ni' I ntiiriic.l H.'.riih in licrhti. ll'f

vid.fv all tile trophies ut wcaltli

and art ami industry- I'avished frum
til.' cominered laml liurne b\ trains ,. .

. ,,
iix fctillii n t !!• 'Mi'ii:!! «:is iii;ii iif nc- ii li 4 iHouses Kt.Mitei.1

;i 'lr:iiii.il H' ii|ipi':initi n

til' |il!il I'lirtii III ;iii :il I .'^ciiiil il' iii'i'l iiit;, lui'l

,
. Ill '" iillt'i.t iiHi'iil nil. l.v Im'Iih; |iiilillrlv iif

li'jilt wiii.-h is prudi d by those in-
"\'' I'Ml.'i-s. princes and nobl.'s, np.i.i

j.^^^^^, ^^^ ,.,„|,.,„, „t ii,i. .i„i,. „f ii„. w-iem,,,- (;i,«k.r-Wo„iwu,.ii lurn., i mun i,.isi i....

tll.'.l in til is ..'rami piililic huiise uf whuse arms furliiiie had faib'.l to . , , ,
. , .. , ,,

...
I

1 1 !. . 1 . , "i.til < liiiii.l lli;iv I.l tiictitiiiiii'il tlir lilct

'C t I I It'll >i'l<'l% till 111'- llll|l|||l'> III \>l'itlllll. . . I ,., I 1new lemple Isfiiel, .-.irm-r Wdister ,
•

i i
|
(icvimt, Ii.- hiis .•!I|i1iiiiiI iiu.l iiilirin'il lit

an.K'altforniastred.s. arebeaiitifnllv =',' '"'' '""' '"'•"^<'-y; ''"V'^ '-''I r>'"ni
,.,„^„„ ,, .,^ ^,.„ ,„„ „„. ,.„,,,„„ ,„,

liewild.rmj: in Ib.-ir .mi.^Miiti.-eneo.

'

"'." '•'"."P'-i-od land l.orne by trains
,^.^ ,„,,,,,, ,^^ ,,,,. ,.^,^,„^,| ^^^,^ ,,,^„ ,„, ,,,,

We .h.ilbt if anv place of worship "' ""'"••""i"''- <-aiilives, to imiiiy ol i

.^_,, ,_, ^^^^^^,.

on tbe American eunlinent has any "'""" '.'"'^ solemn march was ;

Ihinu' iM'fii- tti til.- brilliant bii.-sl .'if
inar.-li ..f d.-iith. Tli.-n .-am.- 1 ii.- .-ap

209 /MONTGOMERY STREET
San I rnnciscd, (^lal.

And Kiill t^liarne Tnken of Property

Rents Collected

w.ifship iiiiile. and after Ihi'iii tli.' .•umpi.-.-.ir.

Til.- .I.isliiia ll.n.i\ .Ma. -bin.' W'urks .-r..wn.-d with laurel wieatli. f.illowed-

i|' tiiis (-its iiave the (list im-tive bono.- ''.v lb.- Iclnoiis be had IcI l.i \i.-lor\':

rh;i, II. ili;illi-tit,'|.'l 111.. M.'H.'i'.lrfllr wliii

I of liavinu' .i.im- tli.- wurk wliich ('(in ami as tit.- proc.-ssi.in <\S p<iiii|i and
sists 111' (i.ie la.-L'e iiuirlile switch |iuwer. .if w.-altli and wue. wmi its

il'tii .1 till- w.irr.iiii I'.'i liis ••irn-l In :i .liii'l.

Till' t'oiiiit |<i.i|i~ 11 I.:. ml 111' iii'iiiiil'.l 11'

inns "II Ills 's|;ilr. Willi III. ill ,1 „(• \\CoDiinental BiiildiDg aod \m iwMm
I.l , • -,, 1 IT I . .1 .1,1 'liilviiii' Il iT'.r ml', tl.. iiiitnlN i.r till' .l.'HM.
Iiuard .-.iiitaiiiiiii.'' .»•• Iar._'e kiiilo wa\' upward tu tli.- i-a|iitul the
switcli.'s: f.iurteen automatic !i„s cr.iw.b-.l p.ipiibi.-e liail.-.l tl,.- vi.-lor

''"'* "'' ' ''"'""" '"'' '"'"• '"'"'•*"• '"

li..:liters. tub.- ,i.s.-d ill t-as.- .if el.M-trie- uiib si tiii'.'s and tit.- cv "I.l Tri-
""•'"•'^''"' •i?"'""'"' 'M-'I't ""'->-. H- -v.-l

ity failim.'. tin- .-l.-dric lii:ht wirimj umpbe •' ''" "' "" '

"*' '"' '"" ''""•''^' ""'

eunsisls of wiri.iL' f.ir tbr.-.' tlmusiiml Tli.-r.- is a l.'a.lili.iu wbeth.r trii.'

'" ""' "''''"' "*" '''" ^••"«""'"' "''" '•'

111 .-. p. frost. <! in.-aiidesc.-nl lamps: ,,,. |-,ds.' mall.-.-s nut nuw thai alwavs
""''"' ''" '"' "'" '•'''"-"' '"•"*"' '" """

also Iw.i liiiiidr.'d 'ill c ti .m.-thuii i i . i <i . i . i 4i ' >•" 'i'- 'li'-oi".! ilin iiiiR miKliiii'-v iii ilip SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 917,000,OiO 00.iisti. iH.i iitlll.li.<l I" (. p., on. ttioil 111 liimj the t lllimpliant \ld.ir llier.> ^ " paid IV I'APITAI oVmnnnnn
sand "'."i c II fi-uste.l /I'liilb -ind Iiv.' .

i e i >i i
• ii i i- i

'c'^i'l of i. Ii.i.i|. "f I. i •«.-iii..|i. iiiiil l.rrili.'.l
•^'*'" '^ t^AliiAL. 9,0UU,UW Ws.imi

.. (. p iMisi. .1 /,.tiilh a.Kl n\. .t, ,,,1 a li-nr,' .l.-lhed n, black, wliieh.
,

,• ,,
PROFIT \N1> RE8ERVK FUND 350.000 00bnmlred Ki .-. p. .-b-ar."lodrw-_laiiips; f,.„„ i ime to t im.-. tun.-li.-d bis shui.l •'"";'" '"•"•'''"

''^ '"'';;« •'""';« ""•"• MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200^000 00

OF CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

WM. C'llKBIN, Hecretary and General Maaaner.

the .iriran is up.-rat.-.| by a 7'._. b. p. ,|..,. .„„, ,„,„.„Hi,-e(|. Ifememb.-r. """'« =
'''' "'"' " """ '""^ ""•"'•

J phase .\, ('. imitur,
\\\i,\\ art a mu.-lal

" 'vpI'.iN tli.ii lir » .'- i.roMtrht iM.fi.n. Hie

Oil.- |i.-.--^.inal .•iiiii|il iiiii-nls tu till- ..|. . . I .. It .. ..I .1 I

, ,
',, 1 ,, ,' ... , ,

Iii-iii.-.iiIm'|-. IIiuii alt a iiiurtal.
• lusliiiii ll.'.i.h M.'teliine Wiii-ks for

n. Ill il.'fitis. I

'in M It liy i'iii|ili.. II

§T9 PVMtFOnB th
1*0 help iM meinlMrt lo huilit hama*. alto lo malcei loans on improvad prop«rty, ih« mambars (Winf first lian*iiiiirki'tl : '

*
I nniii

on Ihnr propcrtv fts tecurity

« 1 • I 1 !• t* 4 1 ( 't ii *• 1 i
'

^'1^*^* IT nv <'rii|il<t • III;/ \v;irlik<' f;u-firM. f Tu hei|i lU «ti>i.kho(<leri lo cam froca S to ii (>«i cant interest on ihair ttock aad aUo«
il... ..i.«;^»;,. .. ..I r ..... .,l ...wl il. .

\> IUIH-MT \\\\ Siniion nr |H;I<'<\ it is / ,. , . ,\. -l«powl accimnU beaiiog mlara^ al the ra»e of 5 par cam par annum
lite ...tistic wo.k perform.-.ian.l the

|i,„i,,.d. ami bev.iml il lli.in canst nut
••-"•C'-r-.t- MUm-kM , ,i i. ,|,i.v, a„.l^ ,«.. "^

.-onseientmiis nian.ier ,ii whidi they
,__^ ^ _ „;_, ^ ,

,_,. ^,^.^,,,, ^^.„ m.. ,.„„i,i« i ry ,.,.,111

Itavi- pe.-sunally atti-nd.-ii tu every
minute detail <A this .-laburat.- w.irk.

pass Siion lb.- aii'_'.-l of d.-allt will *' 1
1.

-I The LargDst and Most Proiperoas AMoolatlon en the Pielflo Ceaft

M'CCEASI-ri. RI-niNDKR.

iirf

Wi- h.-artily .-.imim-iid tin- lirm I.1

.III.- fri.nds and r.-aders. who may at

anv linn' ti.-.-d tit.- s.'ivi.-.-s .if a tinn

perfectly r.'lialil.- and always rea.ly

to please.
—^ — ^"^ A small i-liiireli was sji.llv in le-i'd

PLRKECTION IN WOODWORK. ,,|- ,-|.,iairs and a m.-tnii.' wa> lei. I
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WAKELEE'S PHARMACIES
DRUfiGISTS AND CHEMISTS

Bush and Montgomery Sts.
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.'iillv r..('.'iM.(l it
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ALPINE CREAM why?
I nqiietitionahly the liest Ma<lc by thr imfw'Ov^il

procttit and uadar Ui»
pataonaJ «(ipai lai'in ol

J. B. MEYENBERG
1 h' mvrnior amJ onffiaal

manufaiiuref
EVAPr^ RATED CREAM

Monay R«fund«<l Ir Not Sntlsfaotory

ALL GROCERS
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TME VANE OF 5ECTARIANISn.

We fn-fjufiitly Jn;ar th<' n-iiiark <»f

uljscrviiijr Christiims that we have
irrown scruliu i/,i<| : idat tlic true spirit

of rt'liffioii is no iiion- iMTceptihle

among th<- tiiass of Jewish men with
whom thfv <oinc in contacf. Do thew^

n-iimiks iiuft us only .' Is it any dif-

fi-n-nt ;imont,' fh"- <'hiistian Protes-

tant sr<'ls.' And (loi's not it manifest
itself in<<i'i- iin<l nmr'"'. even jimont;

I'oiiimnnitics jnofissint: Ifonnm ('a

tlinlicisin ? In Anit-r-ifa. Christianity

niak"--, itself Imt little felt in ^.'eneral

life. We have \fvy trreat masses of

Snn<la\ Christians; Imt in weekday
life, little of <'liristian spirit is pi-r-

eefitihle. Clnirehes ahounil. ami pnh-
he iipinioM eDinpels the respeelahle

portion of the eoiiiriinriit_\' to pay hi!.'li,

too hi{,'h rents for enshioned front

seats, and attend ninneronsly the cold

services, or. in more moneyed circles,

sensational preaehines, or, in other

wor'ds, theatrieals in the pnlpil. In

Knrope matters are worse still. The
elinrch is an eslalilishini-nt of the past

for the learned and the wealthy, and
Imt an eehr) of the past, for the conn
try jieople and the laboring.' classes.

Nor is ('hrislian pi-actiee the motive
power of an\' class American. Amer-
ican pietist ic travelers in Kiiropf- tell

MS of a j^rcat reai-lion from infidelit.v

to |)ietism that is in o|)eration in (ier

many. Such statements are not made
from facts i/atheii'd hroadcast on the

national area. Iml these men in their

travels receive introductions and rec

ommendalions to pjetistic families,

who imatrine the whole world to hear

the stamp of their own iniiids. and
the limited circle in which the.\' move
That Ihi'sc men are inistaken is easily

proved h.v the late events in Muro|»e

an<l hy numhers
Tlie spread of lilieral ideas in the

most staunch Woman ('atholic conn
tries are the pjire results of and I'on

eomitants to infidelity. The man who
has himsell' no relie-jous impressions

to seciii'c, has no .jealousy atrainsi

those who either have or have none to

support, as lon^r as th(* relitrionists do
not come in his way. liiheralily and
inlidelity are twin sisters. Were the

lilierality of the au'e the result of

hi^:her \ lews of reli).Mon in society, we
would have a hiudier standard of

morality ami of the moral sentiment

amon^' the nations. The emanci|)ation

of the .lews was preceded hy the

<'nianci|uit ion of the (icntilcs from the

narrow creeds of the churr-hcs

'{'he strontrest proof of tin- criiiii

hiintr to pieces of I 'rolestailt isni is

fuiiiishcd hy the followintr items fivim

a |iamphlct that lately appeared in

Merlin, iindei' the title: "Hetrachtnn
yen iichtr die \'olkssci'le von Merlin."

from whi<'h heforc we afllirm our re

marks hy relleclions, we irive niim

hers.

Of the (;:{(t,(KKI Protestants of Per

lin. the averaire attendaiiee at church
on Sundays is ll.!t(M); which is not

(|uite two per «'enl, and perhaps from
these we must suhtrael 2,'J'J.'") attend

ants of the "|)om," ( Uoyal eliapeP

who, as in .\merica, attend church
from eslhelie motives more than for

the real oh.ie<'t of worship with the

faith of Christians. So appears this

universal defection from the want of

calling clergymen to attend funerals.

.Men, in tlic presen f death, are

vri-nerally rcliirioiisly inclitrcd. .\nd

yet do we fiiul that of '_•.'?.!«»!• funerals

hut :{,777 I !•"• per cehl » cleru'vincn

Men- called on to attend

This (general defection the aiitlior

of the pamphlet in n-ferenei' laments
in the follow iiiL' words: "The Protes-

tant church has thus lost her original

jiower. she has mow n lukewarm, and
has operated repdlinuly upon many
of her adherents This is deeply to

lie lamented: particularlv so in a

time like ours, which works in manx
respects precipitatiiiif : it atomizes
,men loo imicli. atid to prev<Mit this,

makes special claims mi that old hond
of mankind. reli«j-jon derived from
riliiiin. to hind aL'ain earthly man to

the Sour d' his divine tnilnre;

which is to elVict that the spark of

spiritmdity come in euntael with the

threat liirht from whicli it emanated.
The follow iiii: lines from Dr.

Schwahe. written in reference to the

reformed ihurch. will just as wi-ll

appl.\ to our reform, and show that it

is the teudefn-y of the direction whieh
is at fault, and that we are not in a

mneh hetter position than our Protes
tant- neitrhhors: "The ancient forms
of the church." says the writer in

,
rcferem-e. "arc hroken she wants
the spirit and the strength to place

new ones in their stead. .\t no timo
has she olTcred to nmn less, and satis-

lied less than at the present, and it

is alrcad\' statistically ilenionstratahle

to what dcL'ree the est nimrement he

I ween her and Iior adherents has

ifnwn in tlie ijreat capital ( Merlin
>"

Here follow the iiumhers already

jriven ahovi'. .\i.'ain, contijnies our

author; "In accordance with these

facts, the dominion exi-rcised hy the

Protestant liieran-hy is neither a

sitlcndid nor an envious one. The
mass is solved from her communion

' and fallen into atoms."

So far the tendency of the protrrcs-

sive element. But does it stand hetter

(with the o1)stinate stationary parties?

Are Ihey not alTcctcil hy disintetrrat-

inj.' sitirits (.f the ajre? Were they not

so, neither the esthetic reform amonfr

us, at the e.xpense of stealiufr frraee,

nor of the reformation in the church

would have had a basis to rest uixm
and act. The sects have little to re-

proach each other. However, with

rerfani to the [iractical influence of

the different systi-ms ujion the physi-

cal, intellectual and moral status, sta-

tistics invariably <|ecide in favor of

the Jews.

THE NORTHWESTEKN MUTUAL
LIFE TME POSITION AND

PROSPECTS.

j
<)\viiitr to the serious controversies

[that are yoint.' on in the Kast re^rard-

! int.' 'he standin;.'. mamiKement and
I methods of the larL'c life insurance

companies, it may not come amiss to

tjive our policy holilers some infor

! Illation retrardiiii.' the .\ortliwestern

.Mutual Life, and we can he.st do so

by ipiotintr from various sources the

comments made by prominent men,

iiichidin<.' Justice I'.rcwer of the

I'liited States Supreme Court; Zeno

.M. I hist. Commissioner of Insurance

for the State of Wisconsin, an<l the

various officials conin'cted with the

eompan.v. which are as follows:

We desire first to call your atten-

I ion to the following' extract fi'om the

.\iiiiiial Slatement of the .Northwest-

ern, idiiiiiifi I III hiisimss of ItUl'l:

"The Northwestern has never been

involved with otln-r financial institu-

tions nor hail any connection what-

ever, eillici- as a company or throuf^h

any of its ollieers. with any other line

of business. The ciitin- attention of

the ollieers of the com|)any lias been

lonlined to the business of tlie com
paiiy. they believiiiji that only by so

iloiiie could they |ierforni their full

duty to the eompan.v and permanent
ly conserve the best interests of its

membei-s".

.\lso the following' extract from an

addri'ss made to Northwestern atrents

at the .\nnual .Meeting', July, l!»»r).

by President Palmer:
"I want to say to you here I say

It emphatically ' this' ,>j;-J(ll.(M »(),()()(» is

worth every dollar that it rejiresents.

It is made up of clean, safe, solid as

sets; then' is nothinj.' in it to he

thiown out. There has been no trick

ery in biivini; these bonds. There has

been no dickcrinjr with the weurilies

of this company for the interests of

an oflicer. No investment has ever

been made and none exists today in

which an otiicer has any interest

whatever outside of the interest he

feels as an olVieial in transact inir the

business. Thev are not members of

any syndicate. Never while they live

and are oflicers of tli impany will

Ihey «o into any arrantremenl hy

which the as.se|s of the eompan.v. or

any part <d' them, may he manipu-

lated for the purpose of pnttint;

money into their individual pockets.

We know that it is .just as true toihiy

as it was nineteen hundred years aifo,

when the sentiment was uttered hy

Divine Lips in the Land of (lallilee:

No man can serve two masters."

In an address at the recent .\nnual

Mcetinir, Chief Justice Mrewer of the

Inited Slates Supreme Court, one of

the Trustees of the Northwestern.

states as follows:

"There is a |)ra\cr of this kind.

Help us. () Lord, to do all thing's

with an eye sini:li' to Thy tllory."

That jirayer expresses the tli(nieht

whi<-h shonhl run throuv'h the mind
and conscience of every one charircd

with a trust, lie should bear in mind
that it is his duty to discharge every

thiiiL' in connection with that trust,

with an eye single to that trust, and
the moment he surrenders the inti-r

csts of that trust to his own or his

friends' private pecuniary ^rain, he

is false to his trust, and in the truest

sense of the term is iruilty of vrraft

injr"
First Vice President Markham

makes the followintr comments:
"No oflicer of the eompan.v, mem-

ber of the Lxecutivc or Finance Com-
mittees, aircnt oi' cm|ilo.vee, has (>ver

had or now has any financial intert^st.

near m* remote, in an.v of the securi-

ties or assets of this eompan.v. This
eomjiaiiv has no interest in mi.v trust

eompan.v, bond company, hank or any
other corporation or ns,soeialion of

iiiiv kind."

In harmony
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sin Insurance
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of the examiner in

he fact tliat the sev-

of the company are

ducted with ability

The Northwestern
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of a trust company-,
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1 know that the

, has over $70<),(MK»,-

n force, and that in

iit'ornia alone it has

of insurancf' in

of our prominent
lartrc lines with this

. not uncommon, in

fact it is rather tlii' jtractiee of pood
business men. i.iter takintr a policy

and testintr the eoriifian.v for a few
.vcars. to come bi'k and r-einsiire ami
imlucc their fri' nds ami relatives to

do the same. One or two instances

are cited h.v wa.\ of illustration.

The Leverint-' I'amil.v, of Maltimore.

.Md.. are lai"t;e insurers. Twelve mem-
bcis of the famil.v are carr.vintj tliirt.v-

seveti [lolicii-s ill the Northwestern,
ajrj^fccjrat intr in all ^li.'i'J. .')(»() of insiir-

an<-e. The first two policies were
faki'ii hv Joshua and William T.

Leverintr in l>"i''; others have been
adiled from time to lime as the.v have
decided to incre.ise their insurance.

Anothci* remarkable instance is the

amount of insuiaiiee in the Nortli-

Wcstel'U held h.v the house of Strouse
Hrolhers. of Maltiniore. Md. Twcnt.v-

tliree members of this concern are

canyintr insurance in the .Northwest-

ern, in all fifty policies, afrtrretjratint.'

.^<:{."»S,(MMI, and while none of these men
are carr.vintr M'vy lartre lines of in

siirancc, it speaks louder than words
of the satisfaction of these jieople

who have liad an oppoi-tunit.v of ti'st-

intr the strontr points of the North
westi-rn.

The New ^'l•ar alwa.vs brintrs pleas

ant I'emembranees. and it would seem
that no present a inaii couhr leave his

familv would be more trreatl.v ajiju'c-

ciated. as the v.'ais roll around, than
one id" our in.stallment policies, and
as an installnM-nt wouhl fall due at

the betrinniii'j of each .New Year, it

would be a ii itiindr-r of the thoiitrht

fill eare and aUcntion which the

thontrhtfiil liii^^id or parent had
triven to lliu^ii'ture comfort of his

loved onc^^y

If. after e-ivint.' 'h'' matter serious

consideiatioii. this idea shonhl meet
with vour appi'oval, kindl.v call or

drop me a line, and I shall be very

triad to trive you information on our
variims forms of contract.

Ci.vKKNiK. M. SMrni.
Cicncral AtrcnI.

11 t IMielan MuildiiiL'. S. F.

The McNutt Bospital
"";•«'' """ertakers

I r uneral Directors and
A Private Sanitarmm '

Embalmers
866 MISSION STREET

WITHA FULL CORPS OF TRAINED MEDICAL « . ^wBat. 4ih and Sth
AND SURGICAL NURSES

,
pon^n, i„ M«.opo..u„ T..p..

I TELBPHONB SOUTH I07
Finest Equipment at Moderate Raes

1220 tsUTTKK HTKERT
HAN rKAV<l!«CO

Art Goods, Plumbing,
Gas Fixtures

28-32 GEMRY STllEET
skjlh keakny san khanx'isco

Telephone Main 1461

Hermani^ Metzler
SUCCESSOR TO

CHAS, J B ME'ZLER

^nlrettaker ^ Smbalmer

636 Washin£:ton St.

^AN KkaN< IS'IO

Telephone Bush l-SS Day or Nishi

RTER S. A. WHIT

Photofrraphic Studio

VAri. i.oT/ rtop

H.W MAWKET ST.. San Francisco

O. ULOMOUIST
For Twfniy N ^an Head Watchmaker » tih Cea 1.

Shrev« A C-o.

VVatclimdker & Jeweler
638 MARKET ST.

'•/ Stack 5649 San FraiKi$e»

W«lch««, C'locki (nd J«w«Iry Skillfully R«p»lrr,l

Mtgnelirril WtichM •« Thoronghli Tr»»i»ii and
Completely Dcnuicnet'ted. A ^elecied Stock
Ey« of Waichct, Icwelry, Diamondi and

r.luiet ContUnlly on Hand

VIENNA MODEL BAKERY & CAFE

222 Sutter Street
Aauva Krainv

BreHd, Rol^s, Pastry and Ices

delivered daily from $ tn I p.m.

FRKNCH )0 1 ( INCLUDINO
DINNER f#| 1 WINB - - -

BepllB (few M Blilt " -.

WELS™_LIGHT p^Ill SirecJors
REMOVED TO

423 Golden Gate Aveone
TKLKPHONE »OITH «««

OPEN UAV AND NKJHT

THEODOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKER
432 GOLDEN GATE AVE.

•lM*een Larkin and Polk SAN FRANCIS

TBLBTHONB BAST U*

Price, 1 1 00 Each, with (Jhi Rpgulator J^ ^ CjrOClt^flll

UNDERTAKER.

WELSBACM
tXJAl ITY

o/ a Genuine

WEL8BACH 8 TORE
3.J9 SurrKB 8tu«kt Tki.kphunf. 54.'»9

PHONE MAIN 1128

SOS MONTGOMERY AVENPC
TKLKrHWRK MAIN IMS.

8IO VAN NE88AVENUE

MOSS & CO.
BROHF.RS

JAMES McMANUS
U iiclei*taJker

H44 tAHTRO HT.

S. E. Cor. Seventh Oakland
Telephone 111 MaU

New Yorh Stocks (Sl Grain

DIRECT WIRES

Room 8, 632 Market Street

OPP. PALACE HOTEL, HAN KKANCI8CO

Brown & Bauchou
Wholesale and Retail Dealert in

CalJforDiniiBilOriipDProilDcii

Fruit, VcgetableM, Etc.

No8. 30-31 California Market
SAN IRANCISCO

TFLEPHONE MAIN 1365

HAL8TED & CO

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

046 MISSION STREET,
rti iPHOtie SOUTH 16 San Francitov

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTCOMERVST, SIN FRANCISCO

riie New Russ Honse
roR

.CHAS. NEWMAN CO.
Inr, , Proprietor*

floolKomery. BuMh & Pine HIh

I

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Telephone Private Eichanne jog

Convenient to all cars, places of amuaement, banki
and public bii Idines. Modern Citnvef.tcnces.

Services Unexcellctl. Handsomest Gentle'
. men's Cafe on the Pacific Coast

! RATR8

Euro|.efti] |I 00 per day opward
American S2 00 p«r day upward
Famous Rum a la Carte Dinner. .76 ctx

ktarcantile Lunch |7 00 per month

,
tf^ During the year Mr. Newman wiH

open one ol the swdlest grills in Americri
jatrivalinK the finest.

i^adies and Gentlemen

130 Mason Street

Opposite Techau Tavern

TELEPHONE MAIN 1558

Oriental Turkish Bath
W J. BLUMBERC t BRO Propnwors

JUST ADDED
Sleeping .iivommodatioDs egu.il to a modern

liotel, where bathers mii secure iiiiJistiirbed

rest f.ir removed from the noise of the cool-

ing room, without extra charge.

Strictly New
Anilaeptlcally Clean, Modern Appliances

DR. A. T. JENSEN
Grad. Chiropodist of N. Y.

Calls at Kesldences Answered Promptly

Hotel St. Francis ^^>^g^"^„^^^aIlcisco

America's

Model Hotel

%

European

Plan

./OV

AS IT WILL APPEAR UPON COMPLETION OF THE NORTH MING NOM BEING ERECIED.

l-acinjc a beautiful, tropical ^arUen-park in the heart of the City, coinmanUin); from its upper
floors a matchless panorama of hay, sea and mountains, offering the he^t that San l-rancisco
has of hospitality and entertainment.

,
Write for handsome illustrated booklet free' about cos-

mopolitan San Francisco and the Hotel 5t. Francis to JAHHS VN'OtH), Manager

Yosemite Valley National Park

Ul'l LH A.NU LUWbK rOStMllt FALLS

.\inniij; ihc iiioiiiil.iiii jii-aks ol the Sit-ria Ncvadas,
niK- hiiiuiieit aiul lil';\- iiiik-s east ot' San l-'iaiicisc-o, is

tin." most wdiiilerlul >'.or^f in the worhl— tlu' Yosemite
X'alli-v National I'ark

The Valley is seven miles lotij;, \aiies from Diie-halt'

Xi< a mile in width, ami is walleil in almost completeh
l)\' eliO's rising on eaeli side Irom ,>.V>'> to f>,iK)o let I

al)o\e its ^reeii lloor.

Waterlalls innnmeiahle, awe-iiis]>irint; tlomes, spires

and pinnacles, maj;nilieeiU Hij; Trees— all lend tliem-

sel\es to make this \'alley the mosl J)ea.iitiliil and won-
tliitiil ill the wni Id.

The iiest wa\' to reach the \'alley is hy the

Rayiuoiid-Wawona Route
llirouj^h the Mariposa liij; Tree Cirove.

h'inelv illustrated hooks concerning this lieantilnl

^vork ol Nilure laii he l;ad ol aii\ agent.

Southern Pacific

fine: Can 6 ici>

810 marhtf t 6irm 9?(? inurKf 1 9^ixm
PMtLAN awiL0ir<40 JAM f j F lOOO BOIi-OtNO

SAN FRANCISCO

FOR

Groceries and Table Delicacies
GO TO

IRVINE BROS.
\M)2 Polk street
1441 Stock I on Street
570-572 Howard Street
263-265 Kourtli Street

Ohoice Si.otts, jCow prices aiie^ Ooiirlooiis 7>realineiit arc Ifie

on/y rocoirimomJatt'oiis i/iey /tnue to o^/er

SATISFACTION GUARANTtfl) OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Shoes
FOR

For Men and Women, $3.50 and $4
ALL SI YLKS IN ALL LEATHLKS FOR ALl WBATHtR

I-. I\ WRKjHT & SON, Inc.
AGENT

Q24 Market Street San Francisco
111 SotitH Sprinu Street Los Angeles
Cor. FourtK ana Spring Streets, Los Angeles
114 East Colorado Street Pasadena

Fine Carpetings
Elegant UpHolstery
RicK Furniture

Sole Agents JOHN CROSSLEY (Si SONS Celebrated
ILn^lisH Carpets

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

CHAS. n. PLUM & CO.
UPHOLSTERY CO.

I301-1307 Market Street, cor. 9tH, San Francisco

A NEW DIvSCOVERY

THE STANDARD 50AP COMPANY
400 Battery St., San Francisco, Cal.

No Califurnia Institulioti has had
Kreater sul>stantial K^owth than

The Pacific Mutual

Life Insurance Company
37 VHAk.S' SI I'l.MIOM KI-.SLLTS IJNDHk

Life, Endowment, Accident and Health Policies

('aid I'olicyholdtrA . $I6,(NNI.(NI0

HOME OFFICEi
Pacific Mutual huildinv;. San Trancisco

^uliiiau Jllrrariits

fiDMI' CO.S. & (i.

Art Store, I l.t (icarv St.

olljr (Dull Bnu} (Eii.

CUT RATE DRllflfilSTS

1128 MARKET STREET
»0 GEARY STREET

Near Orant Av«nu«

PHONE PRIVATE 654

I'hom: main I.S.? liSIAHI.ISIU:i) IH62

TOMKINSON'S LIVERY STABLE

Nos.

75. 77 and 81

MINNA ST.

Bet. 1st and 2d

ONE BLOCK FROM

Palace Hotel

L^

Carriages
AND

Coupes

AT

PACIliC INION

CLIB
Cor. Poul and Stockton

RUHBER TIRES

Every VeKicle Requisite for Business or Pleasure
Special Orders for Four-in-Hands

JAMES TOMKINSON, INC.

A bottle of VKiNIKk'S ^
CLICQUOT jflr^li 'Hki^^^Hm 1

^^^^^^^Hi

III!' \ii\ timiv; Id Ijiim;' .•o'I 1m i A^^^^^^^^H
1 III iIh' IiisI <Iiiv ol IKm' /j^^^^^^^H Jr\^ '^ ^^^^^Hi

.N'lW \< ;|T '^^^^^^^^^

1 1 IS hi 1 1 11/ I MAV AN^ < lIMI W ^^^^^^ V^' c->v^fl
CHAMPAGNK ^W*'^A ^M ^J^^^^^m^^^^^^M,

>>!» < OSis NO .ViDlvl

S'l- tli;il It lp<;irs Vn'iiHi''- I.nlifl PJ^^^Bb>^ — ml

' J^AVIGNIERC'
i

^'^ :;:-.;:u ;:.:.;.;:

4hi^^^H

CwT '
1

VIGNIER'S I.ABF.K 1 ^^^^^M^^^^V^

^'11.11 .1 litre-, till I ll(c|ltilt r|i|.illlv

1
^^iY^ 1



««»-4f'«iS!««r«aW^'^?««*'S«««f!«!*!««f«fi«f<!«!«rS'««?'^^^^

I

if

GOLDBERG, BOWEN & CO.

Groceries, Wines
Liquors (Si Cig'ars

Five L^arge Stores

I San Francisco - Oakland

Cai/forma's Cho/cest XJab/e 2l/i/ne

Cipo mm\
^or sa/» iy a// /trj/-c/ass Srocers, Wine 7/^arc/iants. C/ubs.

^oslaurants, £tc.

tB^CSS^

Stal/an^OwiSS Co/ony IK.

SAiattery antt Sr»'anu>ic/i tSfrec/s Oan .^tancisco. Ca/. ^S

I
>K.

>R

We are sure that you will find in our various

departments of Ladies' and Children's

Ready-to-wear Garments, many things of

interest, many opportunities to save just

now the Millinery is particularly interesting.

-
.. . - R. D. DAVIS & CO.

«

The Modest Price Store COR. GEARY ST. AND GRANT AVE.

%.

Saalburg's Almanac
WILL APPEAR EARLY IN DECEMBER

2(K) PAGES CHOICE READING WELL
ILLUSTRATED

EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIIM
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POPULAR! WHY?
Because it is Really Good

Only Choice ln)>:redients u.sed in its /Manufacture

•••••••••"

.lOHN 5 RAPP & SON, Agents

iniONK SOUl M 473

He (iften looked
at the clean ^lass-
L<»vered shelves
of his library
and said

:

"It is a pleasure to have
books when one can have
them so well cared for"

The (iunn dectiunal liookcase has
just enough shelves for the books

Ik
ik

fit

Ik

•5

^^zl^^
Bach shelf has a jj'ass cover and is dust proof

Each case is just the right si/.e to be easily moved when occasion demands
You buy them as you u.se them and do not pay for waste room.

You will find these cases in the libraries of those who value books I hey
may also be seen in our salesrooms.

Geo. H. Fuller Desk Company
(<.^(} \\ 1 s s i nil S t I l-ft

Vf

v

v
vV

v
v
v

V
V
v

%

California

Nortliwestern

Railway

The Picturesque Route of California

IS nORE THAN ATTRACTIVr: TOR SHORI TRIPS

i

ON SATUROAYS AND SUNDAYS
KUUNl) TKII' TICKHTS arc soM, uiih return

limit Moiklaw troiii San hrancisco to all points

North of San Katacl, at

A Reduction of 25 Per Cent.

ON SUNDAYS
HALF RATES

Or One Fare for the Round Trip, from San Francisco to

St. Vincent. I^nacio, Novato, Petaluina. Cotati. Santa Rosa, Kiilton, Windsor,

Healdsbur^, Lvtton, Geyserville, Asti, Clowrdale, Preston. Hopland.

Guerneville, Camp Vacation, SchelKille. Vinebur^. Sonoma,
Verano, A^ua Caliente, Glen Ellen. Sehastopol and Ukiali

TAKE BOAT AT TIBURON FERRY

Tkket Oftivfs. oSO Market Street, iChnmlcle BiiilJiiiKi. ;mJ Tibnroii Ferr\ . (ieneral Oftue. Miitii.il

l.ife BiiildinK. iorner of C;ilffi)rni.i anJ SanMime Streets. San l-raiicisco. Cal.

JAS. AOI HR (Jeneral Manager R \. RYAN, ( ieneral Passenger Atent
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CHILDREN AND LOVERS.

We were children, playing together,
Ou MuDk's iMagic iiiie,

lu her witching April weather,
Of laughter, and sigh, and aniile.

We were children, playiag together.
For a happy, happy while.

We were lo»er», straying together,
8o hghtly o»er the land.

That we scarcely rulHed the heather.
Hardly printed the sand.

We were lovprn, straying together
Ou Moiia's fairy strand.

And still tlj»re are children playing
Oil the self same shore and hill;

And slill there are lovfrs straying
By Mona's eltin nil;

For our childrt'U are round us playing.
And we—we are lovera still.

LADIES' ENDEAVOR SOCIETY OF
CON(JRI*<JATION BETH

ISRAEL.

We take great pleasure in presenting

the annual reports oi the above ezoel

lent society, showing the work aoeom-
plished during (he past year, the tenth
in the history of the organisation.

To THK OrriciKti and Mbmbrbb of tuk
LaoiKa' Endkav«r docirrr:

In the whirligig of ti«a, aootker year
baa flowD. and (o day, the Ladies' Eo
dcavor Hociety reaches its tenth mile
alone in the work allotted to and under
taken by il.

Custom demands that before the pre-
siding offieer rotires from the task im-
posed in the fulfillment of his or her
duly (as the case may br), some slate
meot should be made of the itewsrdship
iotrustetl to said offloer, and to-day I

gladly avail myself of this established
privilege in presenting my report of

the work aceoosplished by our society,
•docatiooally, socially and finaociall).

Daring the year, DOW almostai an end,
onr 8abbatb Bcbool is completing a
biost saliafaetory and suooesalul term of

instruction. To the staff of t««cb«rs
tbiw •Bloy*d ft ireM 4«al of credit ie

4ar, and it is with no small degree of

pride and pleasure I accord to them the
oserit tbey so richly deserve, and wboee
efforts and labors abow the good results
aobiavad.

If I becdme a liltle fulsome in the
praise of one dcur (o ur all, 1 thitik I

may be psrdonpd, lor it is through uis i

effoiti that our Kcely rusts and flour i

ishes. To our l.elote'l rsbhi prereplor
and tnji^f iniT't'ot, I'r M t^ '^^'7. '"

due the highett rncomiuni and iin

stinted roninieodatuiti for the iinsriliili
\

devotion and manly (jHsliflcatioiis with
which he siinoun'dii us all, not only in

|

the srhinjlrooin, hot in the leiiipl»',
|

where, Irum Huhbiitli tn Hubbslh, fie in I

spire*, rievstfs aurl urges iis In the hi|{li-
{

est, purest and loltiesi ideals, hopii>|{ '

that Ibe seed may take root and riouriili

in fertile soil.

L'oder bis guidance, personslity and
Individuality, our school lias attained

Its present standard of perfection, and
has reached sorh a successful and bril

liant career. Theenrollasent now nuni- I

bers 471 pupil>, with an average attend
|

ance of 75 per cent

To the ladies of the school board, who
are aiding and sustaining our worthy
and protioient superiotendent in this
laudabh work, I express my thanks and
admiration for the perforqaaoce of theii
duties, so well done, and so unselfishly
given, and by whose presence, from week
to week the children are stimulated and
strengthened in cbaiacter, in disposition
and by example.

This oooimittee has fur its leader one
fully qualified for the position, Mrs. 8ol
(shipper, whom with her worthy asaisi-
ants, discharge their duties lo a most
intellectual and exemplary manner,
sparing no time when duty calls, and
lending a charm so beautiful and bene-
ficial, by reason of their strong maternal
instinct.

I desire to testify to the success of
the post biblical class, composed of lads
and young misses, ranging from four
teec to seventeen years of age, doing
very excellent work, which would be
creditable lo university students. Ibis,
in connection with the regular classes,
comprises one of, and is conceded to be,

one of the t>est equipped and most influ-
ential Habbatb schools on the Pacific
Coast.

Heveral ladies who are interested in
other religious institutions recently
visited our school, declaring it to be far
superior to any other of a similar kind.
The annual closing exercises of the Sab
bath and day sohoola, and the awarding
of prises was, as uaual, a memorable
event, taking place, as it does, during
the week of Obaouoka.

Another feature of that week was a
day's outing at the Chutes, tendered to
the children through the instrumenta
lity of onr society, and the courtesy and
generosity of the proprietors of tbat
popular place of amusement. On tbat
occasion the inmates of the Pacific
Hebrew Orphan Asylum were the in-
vited guests of our children, all of whom
entered into the spirit of the day, with
all the xest of tbeir young aouls.

During the paat year, through the
liberality of the ladies, the altar of the
temple has been decorated with ohoioe
flowera each and every Sabbath and festi-
val, addinggreatly to theappcarance and
beauty of the sacred edifice. Bliss
Fanny Cohen baa charge of this depart-
nent, and bM attended faithfully to the
pleasant task impoted on her. This
item of expense is defrayed by a draft oo
the social fund.

One of the features in connection with
our institution is the sewing school,
preeid«d over sino* its inception by Mrs.
H Meyar, an untiring, conaoieatious
and faithful worker. The classes meet
every Monday afternoon at the close of

the public schools, and are attended by
lorly or more little girls, all of whom
are liistrurted in a very essential and
n».r»>»«ary pirt of a ((irl's eduoatino.
Too mnoh praine cannot be accorded
Mrs. Meyer and the ladiea who assist

her (roll) tune to time

In November last, l'M)4, a fair in aid
of the Y. M. H. A., was held for one
week, when, in res|Min*e to an appeal
from them lor help from our society, m-t

willingly and oherrlully aequiesced, ren
der.ing great service to that body of

young men, enabling them to liquidate
mucn of their iudebtmlntss

In April of the current year, we were
railed n|><in to assmt the Buib Blreet
Temple for a limilar purp<Me, which re

quest was graciously and freely complied
with. One night only was all they re-

El C >* a n t and refint'd Presents in

Sterling Silver of unique and late

de.si^'n.s in the "Silver Department."

Gold and Silver Jewelry in

lavish variety.

Objects of Art, orij^jinal .» n d

beautiful. Stationery of the most

approved character.

Moderate prices in all Depart-

ments.

t^Qgt and gparfaet »t0.

quired of us, and th« aaine was appro-
priately called Ladies Kndeavor Night.
It proved a success beyond oar expecta-
tions.

Our annual "At Home" was held in
Native Sods' Ball in November of
last year, when a very large audience
graced us with their prt»aeD<ie. A pro-
gram of high and exoelleot talent was
presented under the uunagement of
Mrs. Alfred Cohen aa4 her coworkers.
Through the personal eflort* of the past
president, Mrs. M. J. Wftldheimer, a
very large amount of the net proceeds
was obtained.

I gratefully aeknowledgethe unswerv-
ing loyalty and ardent leal at all times
displayed by Mrs. Waldheimer for the
benefits conferred on our society. The
result of that evening largely increased
our social fund.

On Purim last a maaical given iu the
parlors of the tempi* brought an im-
mense concourse of friwidt, woo were re-
galed with recitation! and vooalfand in-
strumental music, r«od«red by perfect
artists under the direotioD of Mrs. Alfred
Cohen.

Several months ago a pleasant inno-
vation was introduced bv changing the
hour of meetiug from bae evenings at
8 o'clock to the afteraooas at 2 o'clock,
resulting in a larger number of mem
bers attending. KoltowiDg the regular
routine of busineaa, several afternoon
teas were held, at two of which interest-
ing aud iosiructiva aMays ware read,
one by Mrs. 8ol Kahn, one by Mrs.
Julia Marks Nawmark- Theae after
noons have t>eeD produotive of consider
able pleasure. I, tharofore, reaommend
a continuance of the aarae.

I regret in not baiag able to present
tha financial oondilioo of our society.
The fioauoial aasratary will, I hope, do
this.

Membership at last report, 627; pro-
sent membership, 487; suspended (or
non payment »( duas, t4; resigned, Itf;

entered into eternal raaeot, 4: oat lost,

H4.

It is my pleasant datj to raoord Ibe
perlaot harmony wbiob baa ax stad, and
which still exists, balwaao year presi-
dent and her ese«ati*»' .j4t4 of diraet-
or* o! tbis suoiaty. Y(ii;J^i«* pifeaideDl.
Mrs. B. Ooldsnsitb, has always dl^ai^a^
a williug and re>d/ disposition to owiy^.
out the high ideals for which we wtrs
established. I am greatly indebted to
her for her vatuabia assiatancc and oo-
operatiun, and barsby taoder her my
personal appreciation for a«rvioas ran-
dered.

To Mrs. Julio* Uollober, treasurer and
custodian of the funds of this associa-
tion, wh.i watches and guards every
dollar assigned to her safe-keeping,
whose fidelity has hn^n reoognixed by
her re-election from year lo year, to her
1 readily aci;!;rj the thanks to which
she is juitly entitled.

Our financial secretary, Mrs. H. Meyer,
needs littleroniniendatiort at my bands.
Since the birth of tlie society until the
present day, she has been a faithful and
painstskiug oltiCT, performing her work
in a nioit thorough and business like
manner.

Miss Hertlia Cohen, our amiable and
agreeable recording secretary, who has
given ten yesrs of her valuable lime,
gratuitously, is one of San Franoiseo's
unselfish young wonun who finds time
to work for a noble and worttiy cause.
We cannot tender too much gratitude
to one who, like Mm Cohea, devotes
her time and ability to •nob a calling,
and who (Userves the praise of all our
niemoers.

Mr M. M Feder has fully sustained
the tiigh opinion we liave entertained of

his sucorsslul efforts as the collector of

our dues. Hinoere, prompt and gentle
manly, he not only allends to the duties
alloted hini, but has tieen instrumental
in obtaining a large i umber of members
to swell our ranks.

To all the otlirerf mentioned, to the
Isdies assisting in the sewing class, to

the members of the •ohool board, and to
the committee on entertainment, I pub-
licly offer my thuiiLnaiid high apprecia-
tion in recognition of lervioes rendered
the society during my administration

I I oondusion, I deiire to thsnk the
society for the liigli honor conferred
upon me by elKctinK me as their presid-

ing officer Duriag my term of office, I

have endeavored to the very best of my
humble ability to carry aloft the banner
of the Ladies' KndeRvor Society to the
highest pinnacle of ni'iral worth, endea-
voring by yciir uniti'd aid and assistance
to carry iiilo elleol (he noble iiiission

for which we estal>liKbed ourselves; to

inculcate into the hearts of tbe children
intrusted to our care, without price or

consideration, the laluest ideals of our
holy faith.

To our Almighty Father, who guides
the destinies of all creHtnres, eur thanks
and praises are due lor having instilled

into our hearts a willing desiie to serve

him by educating, uplifting and inspir

ing the children of </ur faith with His
holiness and divine rommands, through

Z U^eTEn^dVavor 8^"^ "•'•"'"'"
1

«-»-' custodian, to report to you »bathe Ladies' Endeavor Society.
Respectfully submitted,

Mh8. M. 8. Lkvv, President.

Madami Prksidknt AMI) Ladim:
Such an assemblage as this which I

have the honor to address, makes
thought active. The mnd teems with
suggestions, the difficulty is not to find
Ideas, but to choose among those that
crowd and press, but as the past has
shown us we are not an independent
body, our ideas must find acquiescence
with those of tbe gentlemen; in this
way many of our ideas must be set
aside.

To Dr. Levy, our rabbi and superin-
tendent, we may ever look for ready
agreement to any suggestion we may
make. Mrs. M S. Levy has also been
more than kind in her sweet, bencToIent
way, to accept any tbooght coming from
the school board, for which tha ladies of
the board and myself offer her many
thanks. To the ladies who have worked
with me—Mrs. Myersoo, Mrs. Pinto,
Mrs. Cohen aod Mrs. Uoolgsberg—

I

offer my personal tbaaka for tbeir raadi
ness to assist me upon one and all occa-
sions. But while I must admit that
their suggestions have always been of
assistanoa to me, their work has been
one of pleasure to tbamselvss.
The high standard of religious train-

ing raceived by our ohildren has bean
shown and provaa to tbe public in the
past year, espaoially by the Hebrew
chanting by boys of the day school. Of
course, it is diffloult lor me as ohairlady
of tbe school board to say much of our
school without giving some outward
dgn of my iuwaid iaeliugs. I raalise
my own particular weakness in this
raspaet, bat will endeavor to give no
further avidenoa of it, beyond voicing
my Arm belief thai if yon will send your
obildran to us, it will b« in tbe end as
great a blassing onto you as it is a plea-
sura to us. We have during tha past
year asUblisbad a post biblioal alass,
with an ciBoiant ta*ober at iu baad,
and wa bava soma axoellsnt work ao-
oomplisbad tbera.

Eaoh year as tba children finished
the work in tba school It brof^bt tbeoi

-— t — --r'w.w WW jwu sua
healthy condition of your cash account.

I The following is my report:

October, 1904—
Cash in bank f779 33
Gash on band 619 95
Receipts to date from gen-

««»' 'und 1,278 50
Receipts to date from social

„ '"od 407 10
Bank interest 37 61

n k •^•026 8»
Disbursements

—

Oeneral fund as per voueh-

_ ."f , 11,209 70
social fund as per vouchers 36100
Cash in bank

. i,067 34
Cash on band 434 8fi

13,061 80
Leaving us, as shown above, an avail,

able cash balance to the amount of
11,492 14. In other words, almost triple
tbe amount ^ioce I first became your
treasurer, four years since.

Respectfully submitted,
Mbb. J. OoLLOBia,

Treasurer.

Sak Fbanoiboo. Oct 3. 1906.
To TBK PrESIDBNT, OrnCBHB AND MbM-

BKRB or THE LaDIBB' EnBBAVOK
Society of Ctwa. Beth Ibbabl:

As your financial saoratary, I here-
with snbmil to you my annual report,
commencing October 1, 1904, and end-
ing October I, 1906:

MBMBIKaailP.

Got. I, 1904, members on the roll.. 621
Initiated during the year 46

Total 671
eutpanded,tt4; resigned, 16; died, 4 84

Total marabeiship up lo data. . 487

RBBOUROM.
Oat. 1, 1904-Qenaral food in

bank 1779 93
Depoaited In O. . L. Soeiaty.. SM 00
July, 1906—lotarrst 27 61
Balanaa in tba traasnry 24ft 00

10 »lM ag• of 18 or 14 years, an mf wkwaf
fl^ *^*l*iljt' »»«• praaarit a«toooJ

'

Mard, fal> tSirWifff mtthmr^timinm J<
should bagfo. DOS aodi fcww«a BbAJMBai^kshould bagfo, oot •o4i
liahing Of a post biolloal class. We
have tried to ba broad in tbis matter,
and invite all young people of proper
SB* aod aSaiMliog iu pubiia school to
enter this class, of which we open the
d.Hjrs to your suds and daughters and
aak them to enter with the firm resolve
to stay with ui, aod, when leaving, go
with a sincere love for the old school
and be able to say with a true heart,
•Viod biess our own school of Heih
Israel."

1 would like in the near future lo
have any of you present lo day spend
with me an hour or two some Hiinday
morning in the infant clans, presided
over by our btlovid president, Mrs.
Levy. As a labor of love, it would prove
t(p be ttii hour well spent to any of us.

Hei liiodly influence makes iiself felt to
all around her. Tbe other classes pre
sided over by the young ladies are well
attended, and are proving benetioial to
the higher culture of character that the
Ladies' Endeavor Society so strongly
advocates. Moral principles are iu the
mind only by implication; pupils do
not reflect enough between light and
wrong.

We mothers owe a debt of gratitude
to these traine.-s of our children. That
we can scarcely repay our debt is owing,
first, to our rabbi, Bev. Dr. I.*vy, who
labors so arduously with them, and then
to their class teachers, and while a little

out of place at present, let me appeal to
you as chairlady of the school to impress
tbis upon the minds of your rhildren,
that they owe the greatest love to their
teachers, and tbat by cleHrnessof vision,
seeurerl through instruction, reverence
for one's self and conseijuent morality.

A new feature of our school, which
has been added during the past year, is

lis library. We are morn than proud of

this, as we iindrrstaiid that we Hre
the only institution in tlie city that is

of our faith which posseases a library

To .Mrs. S. Meysr, I also eitend many
thank* for her patient attention to the
sewing department of our soliool. And
now, I:) (conclusion, let tin adi' our prayers
to those always offered liy on.- rahhi for

blessings on the Ladiet' Kndeavor Hooi-
ety. May it ever live in the future as

in i.he pant, in {>erfect harinonv and In

prosperity And in the year lo come,
when, <iod willing, we will be in our
new home, may the H>ime good will

exist among us, and may our numbers
continue to inortiase.

Respectfully submitted by
Yours fraternally,

Mbh. R. H. Hiiiri kk

Tout ipaitaMj fMd. . .^.JUjna «|
B0<iUL ramo. y

|wU^«it^40a».1^9W-T«[_
^

406 00"
KlBaBBaapi»w«

CsMb received during the

Total
Paid by vouchers

Balance in the treasury. . . .

Balance in the general fund

. 1686 76
. 342 90

. 1243 86

. 1,3U2 34

11.646 19

Maa. Pbkhiukht and
Again I have the

Lahiis:

pleasure, as your

Orand capital

Before olosing my report, I am sorry
to state the names of our departed sis-

ters during the last year, namely: Mrs.
Kass, Mrs. 1. J. Asbheim, Mrs. Webster
and Mrs. Kallnian. May their suuIh
rest in peace.

Wishing you all long life, health and
contentment, and hoping my report will
meet your approval, I remain

Yours respeoifully,

Mks. 0. Mb> ck.

Fin. Secretary.

The Ministerof the Interior has issued
an order annulling the resolution of tha
Vienna City Council of April 26lh last,

whereby the slaughleriuR of animals
according to the Jewish method was
prohibited in the public abattoirs. Ihe
Governor of Lower Austria had previ-
ously annulled the Council's decision,
and hia action has uow been confirmed
by the Minister.

According to a brief report in the
Minneapolis, Minn.. Daily Journal
twenty live Jewish heads of families left

Minneapolis last month for North l)a-

kato, where they will purchase twenty-
five quarter sections of land and erect
houses and barns, returning to Minnea-
polis later for their families. The land
will be purchaseil in one large section
and Ihe colonists will not be satisfied
with anything but the best location. It

IS expected that other Minneapolis Jews
will join the colony after it has been
started. The coinmunity will have its

own local government.

(Commenting on the recent interview
of American Jewish bankers with M. de
Witte, the North China Daily .News
says: " It is to be noted that the Jews
in the United Stales show a higher pa-
triotism than their fellow countrymen
in Kuru|i«; the latter will always lend
money lo Russia if the security and in-

terest are good enough; the former add
the condition tliat the lot of their fellow
countrymen in Russia shall be amelio-
rated, and unless this is promised, they
do not untie their purse strings." A
Correspondent of Israel's Messenger dis-
proves tbe allegation against Kuropaan
Jews, showing that many times promises
were obtained from Russia and that it

was not the hankers' fsiilt if these pro-
mises were not kept.



8 Wk* 3*nrfs^ Vttnes tmi 0b**t9«f,

(goitfcgun,) unt (Sd}lug.)

)B(I tt(((n K>cclcn, tl( tJi (fcto In aUcn

Ib^ltrn lu aid n unD auS jtbcm (4)rjb(

Dittxijiilon'n ftlrncn, ubtrfam Crn bron

fUiKn 3unaltn^ taS Cunfk Wriubl, ell ob

CI Hclritfuiii)? ilJil ttr flrmc b^bt, unb,

icic con tinrm faulrnbrn SiU' mrcii t)( icrt-

gttia^di mil ttm ®itjltrn |cinr0 tjrcunCfe

turd) tir ^uflc IdirtMr

Unb |o Tar t0 aud) nufiit. ^alb fubitt

(I {^A ttt unldfiin tiucfrnb n Vuilr ^lon

(iilii|f n unD b(D rtlnftrn Hlbtr j t3 a\b-

wtnt, jcti n r0 ibai a\i ob rr btr'lta (n\l6t-

prti tcdrt unb f(bon dl0 (Mr*ft Kind It^lrn

l^iftimn un^ jutilc.

HUtfl offtnbarlr it)m nun bcc gifunb,

unb In btn f)il)CtmnineoUrn ®inn frintr

tUoilr ccillrfl, mcifK ec n At, tot btr blauc

^imind il>(r ibm ^u idjiDlnbtn bt^ann unb

oon btn QrutificabUn (tntc untruKglltttn

gro§(n (E>oni'( adtcffrn aUrf an ibm in ^c-

bitg nee beU^lanjcnbtf (tfolb (itt fu ict-

naoCtln idiltn.

3(( botx (( t>t0 (Srrn« luftigt }>foit(

trrtittt, btr <Spbai(n Anouitt, brt tinod

Xiof) i|iioU toraufl b'lei't. Unftrbruioii

burcblpabtit nun irin cV)(tf) tit ilicU btr

'BtU^tn. X>o(t i»ii<f a ti'i'btn unb oti-

nommtn, t^J^i nid}l b(c rn)t iKaum dnrt

3J{rn(i]>(nbiu|l, ntttt orcin6.1)t( tS rinc liri-

fd}' ^in^e i^n fijiiblrn, iio(t) rln irbifct Obr
)U rntb»<(n IDrld)' [tun.crbjltd ^'(bfn oU'

Icinc &i.iiir In flu|rc,)UM^ biaitte. (4)i(n-

^(nlo( iDa( /(itiar |tlnt (£(ll()r(t', abrr brn-

nod) liiglit rr, tag nft brr ftdc nirKjf lit

(Adit irnr bl(nnillfd)( Woniic in >oU(ni

Wa^t AU cmpfiiibrn cambliit.

45fi|jn)}fl ftlnt todjlib.run^ |fn«« ;\\f

f)jnC(0 Don un0; brnn jd), fu fdiread) iii cir

i^tba, uni tin, iDrnn dui) nur bu:>fir0

ij3llb b(e|(lb(n )u tiiiip rr^n, ^u orm bte

®piki(tt. urn cm gamldjt diildll'arrS tac-

)u|tiUrn. j)u UMil unb bdd^'ault tit ^mbil-

run^ttfratl, nm nur elnr iHbnuiii) |tn

^iitiinli|(trn In i^r Iutligc0 ^<U(iti]) i^iljttt

ju fdiiiitnl —
IflnllJit bjbcr ott)]tbll(tr i{<ri|iitt \u

mactrn. tint 'Kort'ltUuM)) |tiit0 ;{ oljnbt0 <n

tiilnt^tn, n)cUtM mir Ittb i rtn 'Ucibaii)) Idl-

Itn Idljtn unD ttii n)(ni,) iviiitt In btr ^;il

t)or|d)i(ltni.

ItMtttr finbtn rulr btii 3" '>lli"»< am
(^labt bte Artunbt^. ^Jlur roen^t ilu^^tn-

bl'cf' bJlif J"if namtnlcit itli^fni uin [^t-

miiib buidiOiX'l- "bM |(tltn te Ibm, al0

ob cr au0 tinciii jjniitn &d)iuin;ntr ci

mjdilt. ^r bl'cfic um Kit. 9iod] Immrr bt-

fltabllt b(0 tU^onbt0 ^ihtr bir uu8 'Diar

ncir i^ifoimirM W.ahaidbIrr unb iibrttnif^it

Ibn, ba^ iiid)i Un^t l^nrr bimmlifdit

tiauui — bino fui nntn, iDtnn aud) Itb-

balltn Irjum iiuc q(*U tr cat '^antc — (\(-

wibxt bait.

9Ruo(am (ud) t ti |tint auf^rrt^ltn ®l iiit

lu lammtli , bit Ibui not inimri dj0 jJ •^\\i

dtiltblt i>or))aurfittM *JtJit fliia itUtllr

dtljn^ ibm Mf0 'Olan ti|l ^rpjdl't r< mit-

bir bcr btili|)rn iWitr, ftr litMidltn ij^uui,

unb irii' |tbii|ud]t'i) man ivobi in btr Jpdmatb
Iniifi baiitn mo^t dirt trmannir |i>t uur

ld)'lti uMtIa >>>>t fit ^-iJbl Io0. tnltm ir not
tlninjj in (V^i- jnfon tit iiM.iJlt '.ft t,ian,|rn

btll biiiitlfHt.

J^lll irai t'a0 Ibf tntldil iublnijlillt

b>iit> lilt (itoii ant boil .sitatuii ()(lj,|tii,

ollr !j<c irriinrr jitinitit btinia rcn lui VIr-

mill r ff »itKi|«» uoifjn,<fn (u |.in. — v»oii-

bdl'ail ttropr V i|l iinb ilUoiuu itiiiifiiit

Junp 111^ ivJbnIf ubttull uso jiin i^id bin-

ld)iv>i|lt \\'c^: 1{<<'ij brrnn.irii rraiirtnn.b-

men, Di)ti? i^tbaii'f rauitif lOm rt'i-'B"

unb M I'nrr,
i nt0 |binii^i,irr nub orilal-

Itiur (u itiii uij (0 tbrin.il0 ivji; Mtiti

'iHj\} ifcirii ^fiauiiii.if I [111! in.|tt rt'ici

btn 411 I
in ( II btr ,^'ii. bjfi ti lb 1 iilit

Kn bilic

.(i0 A'i't'tbl init (•,* liflf »r IJttlnb ^u

|]b|clb|l urn tin bu fltJ prinl^tiibt0 Ci^t'

liibl ba0 In birinn '/lu^rnhliif - In Itintt

It^rufi jiif||tMuitl uai i,i(t, i^ufj iip>fn ,(0

tltlitirbi >kii 10. Wit' ti tin. btr (inr ritiiit

!{0(ilt in bir do inr t)rid)aut boi; btnn inicb

ibm rt|4)ttntn rjnn bit Dini^t loUui ondi-
btri. unb uUriii mdbnt rr mil t|la'>)inbtn

Rji brntlrtif n btniiiii |u (tb'n, Da bpt nur

|rln ri^rnc0 'iiuf^t btn £'ad)tii jtut« inu0

Ifbin Cfilfibt.'

H to |ud)lt btr 3>inAll"A f ft* f("'|1 !» I"

tubl))rn. Tot irit jcbr (Diid:0 fcin Siau-
n'n unb (tint «trirunrrriin)) fa tr, biin

eSitrllittn l^aufc ildi njbmD, bi'r, mo nod)

ear Rurirm brr if'tall btr Qimbtln unb
yjufrn bit Vufi rtfd)il'l rt bo'" bir (silllt

tinrr *ruf» rtf|j^;il |anP, i nb nutl ba*

ritinflf Itbtnbt <Of(fn ii.itn birti

.

ifiin t^tnllti nur rilru>tltl. jllr Ibiiitn

brr|d)icfftn unr bj0 bolitrnt Jb«r unpcDObn-
Ii(t tr|l Dtriammtll .ffovfiitilittlnb jctnit

fr mil f^tbjUKi f^aaj) juf bit 'pfortt lc9 un^
bt))jnn lu tlopf n; bo.t fo (<br tr audi JU'

ftlnt Jtr<]flc an|hrn))lt, tun |)ji*(lntr rocQic

ci(d)tinrn.

9Iun ritf tr iaul bit 9}aintn alltr in t)ju|r

lb.n btfjnnltn 'J>tiiontn; bed) nur taJ i£d)o

au* btn nabtn Sliagtn anliootltl; ibm.

Xa borlt (r j^rear juji, mil rrr i^auf) \a

flopftn, bed) bafdr btf^iinn r0 Im I3j|'n ibm
ferfio nAAtifjrr nnb tiArftr jn pBd)rn; btnn
In ban(|rR ®(tlAA'n nib'dt bj0 ()»( fid) brt

mSnnlKttn ^'U^ tobtrnbldjft (atlt anf

b<i< lUt flnlli| f14 t)(lagril — au0 alltn

(Alftbtrn \^itn felt Jtcaft fnt(d)>oiinfetn, |o

>a| tit Jtnittii flloDtrtta unb tnfelli^ aud)

ttt 1(01 |afaiRMtntia(|tD.

Hof bit fublt (fibt Ia4 tr nun bingtfirtift

— luTBjbil tin uaianfitt Hell; abtt |iibUo0

mat Itin Riirprt fiir jtbtn du§titn liinbiucf,

nur bit Bttlt arbriitic mSdil^. €0 cot

flob ibm tit 9)jd)t 3 |) bit juf^tbtnbt

@rnnt fd)irn n)itb<'r ntute i^tbtn Irt Icint

flbttn ^u b(iud)rii; dou ib<tm roarmrn

<&irjblt (ftticffrn, ruff t tr fid) impo', unb
|d)(lii >iim |jultnumiin))l n Xrnipd titr

bit 'di fibfun^ tt0 ftjuiiotn Stdibftle tr-

ivariti b.

^aib bJlIt tr btn Scrbcf ccrtid)i. @tin

ttflti Sdjriii ju) brmfthtn tiinntrit ibn

baun, bj§ tr aud) pMttin bi't i\(a)t\ttt

WJ1 um \m Wtic^flt JiMtr '.Hiaal u»b ttr

bfibrijri i^eii {i.rDjntl>n, njd) Orr Silt
jrnta ^^ lal fi9, btn i?rtm timr ^almt in

ttn >i)oPin ^u itnff . -Dita ttnftnb, itnttt

n Ifintn ))ij§ nad) b<'m ib^n D)cb bttannttn

?Woitn.

Dod) nit fltitab ibm ir^'l — >iBai ti

Jdu d)unfl rttr iUiifl (tfrti )• ^itr pranfltt

im ^I'oi) t ttr ']J{cr))tn(i>nnf tin alitr |d)ai-

ligti 'Palmfnbajin biff n btrtlls btrilid)

tntfjittic ft'Ont mil ttiftr ^iud)t btfdictrl

mar. — Siair birli ctt Jun^liniJ an Doi

<Biauntn.

.3ft fB 'in iciiiltr Iraum,' |o fprad) tr

fd)tEtr aufituf)cnb |u iid) frlbf), .brr all'

mrint ©innt umntbtltV — iOin id) roirflid)

mjd) y ll< b mtnn id) road) bin m^t if) t0

md^lld), baft Id) blT nntn aljmm (tbf, btf-

Itn v"'tf Stum fltflrrn rift btr lirbt anctr-

liaut, bmtt jton ^u tintr ^ritt ^tbitbtn if),

bit nur tic .(ftift Don fltbjig Jub'tn |u

ipenttn itrma^i

flito fprtd}tnb. brtral cr icjiiftrib bir {)al-

Itn bt0 Itmp 10 t>irr roann bit 3tt''fl"

bt0 (Mritot0 Bi tlrnnntli unb bo'it'tn auf

mriFam bcm Vorlu^t ib'te Vtbrtifl bcr

tlncn cIidj0 nbobritn iSip einflf nomtntii

batit. ifln bi'lt'n n-antte fid) nun btr 3''n|)

lin)) mil cti iSfii^t:

„Saflr mir an, c >Wabbl' mj Id) mclne

^UrjQl fiiibt, bie mic t)r|lcin ongtiraul

routbt ?"

Dtr boi)|lc (Mrab bcfl iHrfrfmbtn0 malic

Hd) ro.ibitiib bitfrr tUorte In brni ittniltpt

tt0 iH-i^bi (rroobi, ol9 and) btin br flbri-

(jrn i<t:( iniilinfl. '/Iiira blirfle mil

O juntii out brn fontriba'tn CMjfl, btr

bira |d)irn m in jrtji cifl «u brmtifen — nod)

in bic jt'ibtntn iVllfl'nS btr unt) CdS baiil-

btr nitbtricalltnrt rvti^t Xoritntieic ^cbiiUi

IVJI.

iDlt anfdn,|lid)c Vciicunbtiun^ qin^ in

liniif^rn Ubti, to baf^ tifl nod) nntr tUrilt

bt^r iHa^bi iin <ata bt rojr mil ^iifrrnctr

^tluimc ^11 frj|)rn:

..•Jt-'ti bifi I)u, 3iliMlin^l rorr iJn,

unb icrr Deint iOuui, um tit Xiu fijflfl
?•

Xirir n>tni,)tn 5L<otlt irtitmn fomittl-
flrn iiinbiucf aui br0 3iinrtlln^«, ron brn

lilBflfl'U ??ottaUtn rbnttitfl nrd) anl^trtflitn

Wcniuibf ^tiDOMUtrin^tn, i aft ti mil bt brn

Jpanbtn bje (VJriliti tirrbuillt unb tm dufltl-

Iid)ta <5iijbntn fnntt •tiiu\t rniqurll

Dod) lit 3u»fltr, tit ji fant)0 nidit un-
btuillit t<n.)n tr turd) .-{rlittn ju BtifJtbfn

flt^tbrn bJli^n. ba& te irobi nitf iid)iirf u.n

t(9 a mtn .Vinfllliifl* <^tbiiii flrljtii mbnt.
briii^lrn nun Ibfilmbinrnt fl,D u n Ibn,

unr anf ibit an^l'llittii t^j^rn aiitiuoMrit

tr tnblid). lib. in tt niurtlrlnb bit Oaiibf

.iBt b<!ft' i^inrti I botri, irritt' njmtn-
M'f tflP bit- Wvunb(tilrii iiirinrS I'phfiii" ti-

htuiiriir irtlit' !!!r dtJbni' i rttnitfi mrin

t>rn \ IliMll fl ^. nnr fur tinr iiun
brii|ri|l Ofili |) it rii' J,">tim lib rii pijnb

S llnffli, iT'l' fit nrd) fcin ^tij rmplunbrn,

lab iriiiitfib.il te \'«hcii imr t»i itpit fin

fliirt' .rlitai)!, rnnabm il^t-tif, bir nod) m-
rin Dbr I'tini'iiim ; nun jbn oi'i'rf.! ''bii,

fiiirt Id) allf0 I'fid ibrtl allie iitiirfiid) an

tt'0 — lint I KUf :Silc>vMnn I, ftUi iHilb Don

^ fttin mtbi I'

9liin rrtn lilt tr — oil icn flii^rujnnjjfn

br? iii|) mmne unt brr )!$niriinbtrun^ un-

itrbtrittn — cciii miiliitjDcU lb" a flairtn-

ttn .'Hitbi frin niinttrc^Uti i^tltbni^; ftil-

tirit in fllilbfntin ,Hli^fn jn?ar, t. d) mil

mtitlut tiiltinbti .£lim.nr j.'n.n bluimlild) n

Iiaum, brr oU' jrint 5iiinf In (irtli^ftil

))tijii.ti bailt, un"^ nar tbrn im ^'ii'iff ,um
(irjntncrfilUltn trd)iii|fr i» f.nimtn, OI0

plif^lid) anf rintn f 1 ib ))t|iii^i, rin rbrnui-

bi (tr (Mrri0 in tir Vjllr aanfir unt mil

rintr Witnr, in tti Ijntlrptii ^ pjurt mil

baari-ii poiftitSnbrntcni «Miaurn tUt mjllt,

bit ^anbt ubcr ttm |d)nttii tifjcii ^luplr |U'

lammtufdlu)] utib mil bcbtnbtr @iitnmt btn

3ilndlln,( fra^lr:

.lBi|] Tn nid)t iflmnoi f— flmncn, (Sobn
br« 9itbtmtj0?'

,3a. btr bin Id)!" Iliptitt btr Oan^Ilnfl
mati unb fanm bbibjr.

1fl(lr0 ^\ut fd)itn In titjrm fluptnblKfr

au« btn tfDan^tn bc< (Jhtifte jn tntmci-

d)tn. Irint ifnirtn Icblolltiirn, allt Wlltbrr

Itinte JTi^iprif btbicn, unt nur mil "iD^ilbr

Dcimcdilc bit 3""fl' M' Ji-^otlr b'loonu-
flanimrin:

,4mnon n^dif) fu ? flmnon. ftnti un>
rtlil(flid)t JPrdullflom, btr fo wunbcibat cin|)

ccild}manb j^at }rauun^C|]unbr ? O (^jf)

au* tintr ftll(|tirn (Dtit, nai fud)f) £u
nod) im ttkflttta It^titid)' unjtrtr (jtbt f —
'.Bd>, Idn^l) |d)on mdbnicn nir Dtlnrn ^tib

in Vufi auf^cltfftl unb S)vnt JTnoditn mil

btt litlammiDtn (iibr etimSblll — Sitb^l^

3jb(t m0t|tn 10 irobl ld)on bti iiin, |tit

mtint flmmt out, btt it bamaU no(b tin

ifnlbd)tn mar, bit ttOunbtrmJbr ttjSbll':

l{0 vdrt tin blllbtnfe fdji^ntr Oun^lln^ pl5(-
lld) am taut fnntr t^oitirii Dtrfd)n)unttD,

unb allrl ®u(ktn nad) Ibm |ti vtr^tblld).

«d), Bcbl finb t« fdloR fltbjlfl 3jbtil*

VI0 ob btr flibtm, bti nJb'tnb titftt

Kttt mabfom fl(t eon bi« Ortiito f)urml(ife

aQtnbtDi IIHiftn lotrang, ettPtinttit ffraft

btfa§t, alfo fd)ltn tr anf bit fd>riifttbltid)-

ttn Jitn^ti ^ siittn. ®ie flanbtn ba,

Ittbbafiijt 6«Ittr fet0 9nlfDtn«. fc^gc-

bannt In jtntr ottUuno, bit fit btim 9tglnn
btr dttlt tingtnrmaitn bifttn — 9mnon
abti war In bit Rnit gtfunttn unb crrbUUtt

abtimaU ftin <t)i|id)l mil btibea finbtn,
inbcm |d)n)trt, bangt £tuf tt tic ^uft butd)

4illtiltn. 3)ti (S^rcit |rbod) fubr fort )u

fpitd)rn:

,Ungliid!li(])f)ti brt 3unalinntl £u baj)

Dcin V'btn, Dtint iibifdit Stligftlt otr-

trfiumtl Dtt bcbflt (Mr.im {tmjgtc Ca0

^cr^ Dtlntr ttltn ^raul unb langfl \<ben

Dcmobeit Ibt iS^eb in in btr (^ru|t ntbtn

ttn ®.btlncn XJtinrr Qlitrn bic aud) bcr

^d)mtr) Id Ittc, l^'o^rn fi^ tii jl <u tinrm

ftitg^tn ^ bin tinjjteii, ahcr Xu leaif) Ibr

Xobtetn^tll Dod; ou b iibtr bjl t><>upi

Dfint0 8ol( bflt tn wirem btr ^ [\ta

unidbliilt (OtUrn tr0 Un^litcf bin|)tiDal)t.

©Ifbt, filn frtit0 Celt ft '^ata mibr; gt-

tncdiictcn Sobtn brtilii Dcin i^u§; tcnn

oSbrtnb D in <i).lfi bli' mlnd)t ^uit tinfo^,

ndbttnb Dtin ttu^t b t iHdumt brr (fmig-

f<lt ma§, muibc 3'<^"^ iBuig ^njldti onb
Otru|altm0 Icmp I cm iHaub bcr Qljmmcn.
Ourd)ibar mtlibric btr iKdmti @d)n)ttt In

unltitn ^iilitn, mdit tsutbt gr|d)ont ite

laUenbtn (Bduglin))^ jn btr ^JJ^jlltr iBiu|),

nod) bc0 mtijjiocfificn (4icifr0 am mo(|d)tn

^labt. Jtjum, tbg bt ft0 ^aut &otlti

btm Qrurr tnlginf); taum ba§ mir allt, bit

vir biti finb, ttm b'tbcn 3od)c bcr ocla-

Dcrrt un« tni|Of)tn, unb Tu — Du Itaumtcft

'cli^I- -

mifo fprad) bit (Mi(t0 mil immtr jiJifcr

anfdimrUcnbcr @timmc, bic tnblid) bcm
iRoUm bee Denncid ^lld) Dtr 3unglinf)

abcr ffianfle blxou? unb burdjinu bu
7lru§tn. -

i^iiirriuni't aia upici mtiorn
3o«^^cn mir tit 'Au^tn, bit nut

ad) jK^iwtg t)oif(0 Itbtn wo^u
It mu l'd|hrun))tn bi0 bdii^tn

ginfttr unb fdjauil,^ mar bit ^Jtjd)l ffcin

iSlcrn flammlt am ^oit onit unb tee

IKonbce todjibc bcflidnjlc giud id)crc .-^oncn

unc 'i;{tntd)tn. ia><t bud (^ub ita t^rrunctt

la^ abrrmal0 bii<i)tt<tllrt iHmnon, brr un-

rtludlid)t 3ilnflllnflCflrtl«. i4in |d)arfrt *Jlcrt-

irlnb mtbtle ubfr bit (Prober unb pban
ulild) fliiltttr tu' ro i&t Icbltnbrmt um
btn mie ttfiatrt ba llt^tnbtn Vrib unt tt-

btUit mail bit titil.rt ^Jtjdjt. Ibi^ntn >nt

ptilttn (tintn '2lu^rn, ttitn CiMan^ erUfttn
mat, unb b nt^itn bit boblen, nn^tfalltntn

tUunfltn, ecu bemn tti (VJram idn.ft *d)On

allt JRdibt tlilbcittr Jt all unb (V)cfunbbcit

Dt|d)tud)i, unD taur bit )Bld|ft bte ^d)n.'te

blnf^ibuud)! b^ltt-

,Wa« foU mil tin Vibin * (0 lilptllt tr

blnrln in ba0 lilbit Ohab, .ttffin giOBltr

uiib idOi.f) r Ibrl In tin m Iiaumc mir

cmldiitanb? iiiai foil mir cine 3u |C ib,

' Ir Id) nun fdion nltt aitbr mclntai un-

qiutfidjtn lUaltrlantt al0 Optci mtibrn
funn V !U3o,

bit 'r^oia

Dbirn, bit

(SOiaub-nS rtr 5Udiir tern, bwn ? O, |ut

I'afJ iH niir biiltr tftib, unt \at V'a)l jittr

trbi|d)e «&innl*

Dice rojr. n iic itla^in b'e un llidlitcn

3iiu,(linfle ftii f I picn .Rlj^tnl Dtnn
b tit, ta« Wjiitd)tn tintr ttiiilid)tn l>^u|lf

buidj^illtil pli-plid) bic i'ufit 3n un«abll-

l^tn t^liublrn ci,)ir^i cm t^laminrnui.f c |ll)

Ubcr bf« 3'l"til'nvl0 Oaupl unt viifd)tud)l

tu|lr t Diindl t.-r *)fadil.

lNbrim.il« ii.biie ter 3unt?'in^ lid) rtbcbtn,

tincm iflair .iiint. 3l)m |d)tlnl te. aif |tbt

It tit rcn iniitimfl0rtl''ni ptiflaiit iMiitali

lilnii !^*i,uii 111) tnl^r^^riif jjiDittn; it orr-

n mini nn In)';) iVuftrin. re tdutt Um
• ai'iV'Ml"' I'intr >Brju I *itnr 3ilm'nc

t)rrniu nil ti, .
«i ifl tic tflliimit Itiite

f\iiuntt0:

..V'bi'ii' in i^tictcn in bj* VanP b0
Atirrin0, fu pliiitttn ui b .9t.ib.Kitil

(i^ilojrt n^f'fiii tit «.tirin^tn f rmi« Wri
|tii<; trr K nutlun^ "prtle ((r^ btn nirb
bti I'tih unb mil Ibm (ftrt itPftt ®tmti)
unb (*iuiii. W.in bfibtfl VVb <fmiiiri mttit

X^tin i"^rn uib; in ftlije (Wiftltt <ltbft Tu
nn unt finb |l <Vitbtn ta, ten Du aut i4r

ten Hir nnttn fonnlifil'

'^lllp u< lie lie 8iimme. ^Witlarl IJd)iltc

bi0 3i>i't)llnp>' 'flnlli^. 9iod) linmal cm
liubl't tiiiit'n iniige namcnioic ®cli^fcii —
bie c0 liad) Dii (Brcle ran^ fid) loe oon
bit irtilltn CuUc unb ^cg tin in bu« i^Mt-

filbf Ibm 2(bn|ud)t. —
li n b c.

(.AJebanftii.

iDoQt* )um Qer^niitten

©it niad)fn fo eitl Corbtrtilun^tn <um
Vtbcn. .-{niililunDcn, al0 (oU(c ba0 I'cbcn

bier CH'in tducrn.

iffirbe brm lIKann, bcr iid)l0 on jcincr

iVou <u Idjdpcn ftnbet al0 ten Sd)immtr
bet 3ui4enb, ober bcppcll vebc Der iVau,
bcien IKjnn nitbie on ibt ju |d)d(en cer-

firbl al0 bicfcn fltl4ti^tn »(ti)

ti^ic fliln. ni(bii|4 unb gerinp crfcbeincn

Dem atle Utbcnfor))tn, btt am €>ltrbcbclt

cinc0 ^clltbttn 'JJ{tn|d)tn firbl

Ii0 Ifl tnlfd))cbcn ein 3"lbum, minn
man glaubt, ta§ 9{obbcil cm ^Djanorl an
ftintn Sititn fcl: 9tobbtlt tommi au0 btm
Vctfcn.

ii.Mc lOiclce Dirt Unfd)iilb ncnannl, »lc

Old fommi auf bicfc Mid)nun(), cbnt ^u bt-

btnftn, fea0 Unnlff nbtit unb Untlatbtlt

nod) lan^t ftint Un|d)Ulb if). Un|d)ulD tti

(9fmiilbt0 fann bt« jun 'illler bitlbtn, Un-
ttfabrtobtit nid)t.

fl.: pe)t0balt> aid^Uf} Do btnn fo gcrn

ffaffiitu iDttfetn?*

8.: ,9tun, man niQ fit^ t»4 an(^ bit

9eli tintaal anftbtn.*

flungsrafe
nad)

Der Sdjiuei;, iibrt St. %t%ih\tn,

i5« lltgl tin Dtrldjtn aa btt ©abn —
3d fflaub btm Satfrnrridi gcbtirt te an —
Da0 iDobI io -Slanditt fd)on btitif),

Unb tDdd)f0 ®i. fltgibitn bdgi.

Dit @ad)ftT mad)rn fid) ba0 '2Sori bt^utm,
Um nid:t mil langtn 9tamtn fiife (u pla^tn -

'e flingi ibntn aud) bitUtiitt gan) an^tntbm,
iDtnn fit tur^tota ,<£ j i b d) t n' fagtn,

iOtnn man nad) 'ntr brjttb'^tn (Siaci

Durd) ®t. flr^iD rn )u itlftn bai,

iSo bdrt man jttie an btt Slaiion

Dtn @d)affiitr id)tti'n in fdcbl'fttm {on:

,l£ilbd)tn auefltiotnl"
.(i J lb d) e n— e t n () c I g t nl'

^tit SBolff, (In altii, taidxtx $anbtl0-

mann —
9lut itiDa0 titin tot barauf rommr0

nid)t an —
rtiftn nod) btr

©cbxtij;

Xal nit gtfi^autt Serglanb battt ftic i^n

9itli.

Son ftlntr ^cimalb fonni' cr btcfc lour
Duid) ®t. 'ilcgibicn mjd)cn nur,

Dod) baile tr oon bitftm Oct
9)od) nit gcbod ein @terbcneicort

fii fauf) bcr ^ug mil ^ino.0fd)nta(

93cn tincr bie <ur anbcin Sidle,

Unb ale <£>t. 2lejiticn crrcid)l,

D r @d)^ffiicr mirtcr 'tuntctffdal,

Unt lufl, al0 jng lanj^i an bcr @ alien,

3n bem btrannltn fdd>|'|d]cn Ion:

.'S 1 1 b d) f n - u ft e i g t n !•

Dtr ^anbtlemann fitbt fid) babti

3n btm (Soupt gltitl um,

Db ft ta« tlin'„t .Jibttn' fti —
>6tin >^llcf id)ictltl iint)0 btium,

Unb ba CI frinen miller firbl,

l4r jcncn 9)uf auf fid) bctUbt

,({ OUtd)fn," tenft cr, Jtl^t bltt au9 ?

l£ 9ubd)tn tortfl man birr btraue ?

'jlu mrinttietf^rii — mafl t» ftm —
JUtnn man rufi, fo fttig' id) >oi?btr em I'

'MtDuKij fil^t rr lid) in ftm (i)eid)icf —
Der .-^u^ idi)ii ab — er blibt (urucf —
(ft Idm lid) nicbtr an bee iUabnbof* Stufen,
Unb marlel, t|0 man ib>i u)iib tu|en.

lir ftuete auf ben iroft jld) fe|),

Dafi man ibn bl'r niiti fi^m ld§t —
(Dae mdieu ba0 fiir iaulc jsaten
'iiiat loUlt man bier oil Ibm mad)tn ?

Unb mirbtt fammtin fid) bit Viult

(Hrmadillt auf bcr sUabn —
'iialb fauf) em ^ag oon j e n e r ©cite —
^eran unb bdll bier an.

Unb ica0 ))cboffi bcr bter ^uiUif

t»dlirb.-ne Jptir «yclff. tae b:ad)le ld)cn

^um (Mliitf Ibui brr nA(b|~tt <IU|)tntll(f —
Dct 3d)jfficr ittt in bcm btfannirn fen:

.li |i b d) t n — c i n () 1 1
fl

t nl'

.Vfii bab' it m-i'0 ted) ^leid) ^ttadit,

i"K'6 muii flit b rr fern icpd^te matI,'
^let tUi'lff— ;tin Jtu'ilnii mar mflob'n -

.Jcb ftfMC ttn — If I u f c n oier |a ftcnl'
- - 4in Uib'-iltant roar Ititcr nur
l<Oibanten — bafj ibm unbcfanni bie 0c-

flcnt;

(f9 nabm bcr ,V'rt I C tine anbtrr icur,

'JJad) leinir Ip'imaib lid) trme^ent.

lint a )>'ii JUc ft m Jpaufc an^cUngi,

Cat et tim ICiinuic' nur ^iba"tl,

D ft It ^uiud ivai ui brr dtmri*,
JUojii' >r b.,l'tn muttlt' «i. iflc„lricn,

Unt ltd: ,ilit r d)it'ti| bot bod) tiin' gtcBrn

9<d<.

Caupt dd)lid) ftintn ftlr c 3ubd)tnl*

„.Rffi1jcrc" '3)jciKn auf Taiin?fcrn.

Die flu0tranrtitr i|railil*fd)'r Rcnftjflen

b'brn Od) In lipift ^ \l juffalltnb gtmibrt.

Utbti lint brt Uiiad)tn bitier lii|(tcinun^

mati tti 3>ibr'ernldil bcr )(^eb0ibe fur rae

tlu0ieantciritrp|cn in Cambur^ UdHbiHun-
am. .^^unddj) istib aui tie untti iiiDlfdiet

iBufiid)! () benbe «pt'|'nbtrttfun^ tur bl-

jueicanbtinbrn 3 '>'tll"n tn ttn 1(ln«roan-

btrttballin binaciridcn unb bemtifl. a^
Itil btm -man Dr0 3abr(0 1904 and) auf

alltn nad) ^tortamnifa labirnbtn Dampftrn
btr ijamburg flmrrita I'inie cine |cld)t ifin-

tld)lun|) arid)affrn meibin fti. Dj0 miib

icit fol^l ndbtr bt|d)rlittn:

.Strn oot flb^ai^ bt0 Dampftrl iciib

tintr btr in ttr v6(bl|ffftld)! corbanbtntn
^re§tn jt<fftl aniti flu|fl4)l oon IMllalitttm

bte bl'Dfltn 3fratliliid)tn Unitif)u9iinA0

rtitin0 «um .>^mftft btr .^ubtrtliung (cftt

rrr (£ptl|tn betrabirt bet|)tii(feiti. ^oraan
matt mil i^tcncbn igung bcr Dirctlion btr

@(bl|^iabrle>)tftO|d)aH tin oom Obttrabinai

btaufiragiti iBulftbtr iibti bit iublj(bt Xtld)t

bit Strife nad) ^iem 2)ort mil Dae i|ut

tHcidtung unb ScrabfoUung ttr fcfd)tTtn

5?o|) erfortcditr bdonbtrt (0e|d)irr leiib

pen ttt @d)tffiabrt0atltQ|d)afl tilt allt in

bei Dotramttifanifttn gabit btfinblid)tn

Dampftr gditftti. 3>'n^d>fi trfolgit bit

tiintDt lOnpflgiiRg btr flrtng^'lablgrn |it-

bifd)tn flufmantrrtr obnt git fd)fcf). (fntt

bt0 3'>l9"0 1904 t|) bt"tn jttod) tint mt-

ftntlid)t Ctibtffrrun^ mfpfttn gttiojftn

Doibto, al0 |ut bit O rd|)tgun|) btr jilbllditn

3<eifd)tnbt(fi'paffapltrt bit fur bit 9tti|t-

bautr tifoibtrlid)t ifitififemtngt tint unttr

lu*fid)t bt0 ObtriabbinttI ptbtnbtn

@d)lad)lcrel tBtnomntn irb.*

^umoriftif^cd

3i>('f: .^inf f, maS b'f) Da ba im
JTotbf"

Oanfff: .5 Waitt '

3c^f: ,ffiit beigl, t 9talte; mj0 leiQ^

Du bamit tbunf'

3anftf: ,Dit nt'om' id) mit nai^ t)aHf(
unb l.iff; fie loe, menn mU mcint gcau bit

Ibiirt ajfmad)!. 3<i) i)3b' ^clcfcn in tintr

8(ilung. tai) t grau btIm iHnblitf oon tintr

9tattt cor @d)rtcf b>il e:rlortn bit Sprat^t.'

Sip: ,t>cir Doctor, \^t\ita Sic mir ben

3abn au0, id) b^li' btt €>d)mtr).'n nid)t mtbt
aue.*

Doctor: .©etubigen Sic fid), i(ft mtttt
3lc d)loroformitcn.*

(Sip ilcbl fclne @dbb0rfc bctaoa.)

Doclot: ,9}un, ^err (£lp. ba0 b^it |a

nid)t fold)c liilc'

(Sp: .^fflte beigl, @te finb nid)t in Silt;

id) mill nod) a^t ntd)i b.'^abltn, it mdn'
nur ipenn oic mid) tvallcn d)loroformiren,

mu§ Id) bot eif) not febtn, mie citi (0elb

id) bab' in rjemt laid)t.*

(£in irabir6pfi4tr \u fdntr J^rau: ,3(^
tt|ud)e Dit, Itebe iVau, In oollcm lirnj)e,

mir nid)i mebc cermet fen lu moUen ba^ id)

flbcrlidbcl U bet fold)e Sleben ffeben mir
tie f)aau ^u iBcrqel*

Die (Irau: .iBbei, liebcr gnj, Du flber-

lrcit|) ja fd)on mitber.*

9ild;ter: .'Stt geffeben alio |u, bcr grau
WUUer bie paaic au0^ciiff'n )u (abtn.
ICo0 lonntn ®it lu 3b'et Ctttbdoijung
e.nbitngrn T*

Ingtflag'tr: .Da§ t# nur falft^c martn.'

,ffl fl bot btnn 3bef grau gcfa^l, al0

Sic gcflern fo (pat nad) ^Juic famcn V
.3a fliaubcn Sit, it [)jb' btti ©tunben

3tit )um lir^dblcnl'

«.: ,'iBlc, 3brc SitrelegcrmuHtf ifi fton
mieber gun tUefud) ba }'

!8. (fruf<cnb): .3j, id) bab' ball immcr
^td); tirfmal icoUle fir d^enllid) rinni ^ani
an'trn Sdjititticilobn DejudjMi. . . , abrr ba
i|) fie In dntn uutld)ligen ^xj tinge-

llir^en.'

.ilbri ttiman Du bif) bet e i!cid)lfinn,

nimm mcnigUtn^ c biUijc JUobnuna.*

iman- .(VJcb' me^. Siuf?; tir iSjd)c

Hclbiimmrr tiMd^e, bit billi^e (Uobnu ig
(aim Id) ut nidit bctablm, nebmt it lieb;r

fllnd) c Ib'Urc unb gutc '

.abet. t>rrt 'Uiailtr, mafl l|l btnn ba0 7

3e' but'in Sit mir tot «t)lern flbtnb er-

^Sjll, tJ^ 3br ^tri (ieujlii ta0 « In ^t-

btoten bai u b bufla' talu-al, unb i^'tab

ten fluiiciiblid bcgcgnri ci mit, ^an\ fri(d)

UDb ^tiuiib 1'

Iptrr \U!uUer (ttjiur(l): .Id), lltbtr (?oU
—tor artic 'JUtannl J. 51 mi'i§ ttr fein tif^t-

ni0 Un.)lli(f not i)ar nld)l tinmall*

_^
(.Uolcftmitt: .Sit marin gcfltrn in btr

Opet. mie bai 3bi>cn bet neue Itnoe ge-

laUen?*

'Silberfietn: ,gaul— nj 1 bat ten iJJann

faf) gar nid)i gt(;6il."

WelbftmlM: .-JIj, menn Sit ibn nidi
grbbti babrn. mtt lonntn Sit fageu, ta^ tr

faul tsar ?*

•^(irr Sobn: .Saltrlibtn, ma0 i|l bai
fOt'n Ortf-

Wfirr lyatti: .Der giiie Del (©cgrdb-
inl§p|j^), menn mir Itbtn unb ge|unb bIti-

btn, lommtn mir au.t einmal boiiblo.*'

Diti»f)aiAb<*«N (»•« fxbni tiHt« vtrtb-

eoQcn eitittug faOta llt§): .Sin <»lud,

bai aicllf biln laatl'

9reu|e: .3t babe flllcnfl, Da0 dntn
'iI7?enid)cn iiadiid) maten fann, nid), Win-
nitcnr ffia« ftbli mtd)?"

Sad)fe: .Ifld), md .ffu t|ttt, ba ftbit @U
klo0 'at btiJiett O^tamaialir.'

<»a)l: .t)tir (Omb id) bin bit 9)ad)l nil
ttr tiellllellt bur(tgebrod)tn.'

(>oMairib: .Sit mnbtn jttenfaa0 lu
fd)iDCT gdrSumt babcn.*

91 b IBarud) liegl im @ierb(n ,Jlt-
biffo,' fa^t ti i|u Itinee grau, ,bol' bcr nal
Dctn* |d)(inf)en JTUibtt unb pnQ Did) fe

btianf, mtt jur todluli-'
.tfiarumr fOofu f fDj0 bofi-' booon,

jtji im Sitibtn ?•

,3d) miQ Dit f«gtn: (Dcnn jc^l bcr ffli'

(Alt M«c«t0 (2ob(0tngtl) ronoii nnb fitbl

Di* biet in fold)tt etBnbtil fitb'n, gc-

fdO^ Du Ibm eitQtidt btjftt nnb cr niaail
Di(t.'

Everybody Says

"20th

Century

Soap"

Is the Best Soap

For Washing Dishes

Tradition of the Flood.

It is the only soap that is abso-

lutely pure and '• KOSHER", and

has been certified as such by

Chicago's Rabbinical Conference.

Contains no lye, acids or animal greases;

is made of pure vegetable oils and is an

absola'ely pure snap.

Keeps the hands wiiite anel velvety.

For cle«ning metals, glass, caipeu, lugs,

woodwoik, mirrors, windows, linoleum and

hirdwnod fl 'ors. as well as (or washing

colored clothes and fl mnels and all kinds

ol fine labrics, laces, linens, silks, etc.— in

Ijct. it is good lor anything that needs

washing. At all dealers.

The children of the Pueblo Indians have
a Noah'k ark ol their own, an 1 iiome ol ihe

animals it coniams are very curious in

deed—such animals, In i .ct, as civil zed

ynung people are not acquaimed wiih

Among them are mountaio goats, queci

creatures of the cat tribe and prnng-taumed
amelopes. Ail of ihese animals a<e made
out ol clay and baked like pottery, alter

which they are painted in quite an anistic

and lilt like fashiou.

Like most other peop'es, the Pueblo In-

dians have a tradition 01 a great flood. The
catastrophe occurred long ago, wnen ihey

lived 10 the ancient lani 01 their loretatheis.

One day the earth began 10 bhake and
strange rumblings grew louder and louder,

until at length an opening yawned in the

middle ol the cential square ol the town.

Out ol theopenmi! gushed a mighty siream
ot water, oveiwheimmg the houses and
11 >oding the valley, do that lie mhab t<nis

fled with their live stock to the neighboring
mountains.

Presently there rose out ol the hole In

the earth the head ol a gigaoiic turtle,

which towered to the very r(ii;i of ihe sky.

£vei>b<dy was terror-stricken, bui the

chiel man ol the town— whose name ought
to have been Noah- plucked up tne cuui

ai{e to asK the great rep ile what he want
ed. Tlie turtle replies] ihit it was r ungry
and that its appetite could be a^peated
oniy by the sacrifice of a y 'ung man and a

young woman. Tnere was nothing to do
but to obey, and so a handsome >outh and
a beauiiiul girl were delivered uu 10 the

lurile, which took tbem m its mouth and
Sink wiih them through the hole. Im
mediately all ot the waier fl iwed away and
in the pi.ice wheie the repiile had app-ared
there rose up a large bUck nek, which,

according to the myih, may be sem at this

day, tesiifying to the ituih of ihe story

Uoloriuoa'cly, the deluge lett things in

sucn a damp and uncomioiiable condition,

alter destroying all uf the houses ind mosi

of ihe portable property, that the people

thought It wisest III go away. So they

tailed on a j lUrney northward, the whole

lube of them, ai.d the crane, which is a

sacred bird, flew ahead to pck out the

driest route. At leiigih they came to the

region which their decen.lants now inhabit,

and which is so exirrmely dry ihat ihe

water supply is always a subject ol anxiety

Opening of Fall and
Winter Styles

If you desire distinction, smartness and
individuality in your gowns, we invite ynu
to Inspect the very latest Noveliioi in our
Es'ablishment
We do cosinm. work exclusively and

produce garments that are perlrci in work-
manship and fit, that show :he grarelul

lines so much desired by every woman
who wishes to be well die>seJ.

Yours respectfully,

Uiith Grade Ladirh* Tailor
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THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Smoked TongueR, Smoked Beef and Rouladen. Corned Beef cooked and preaatd

a tpecia'ity always on band. All kinds of Freah Smoked Fiah.

1L13<> I^
1065

NEAR SEVENTH

1*H IN KW ML A^ N
ns^L^I^KZEO? ST.

TELEPHONE MINT 171

Buy It To-day.
Absolutely Pure.

10 Cents
No Lye

HOFFriEIMER SOAP CO
CHICAGO

1K4DB flPrill'l* Bt

CASTLE BROS,
463 Mission St.. San Fiancisco

Ingerson & Gliser Co.

121 NW MOSTfiOMtllV ST.

Maouf&ctuiers

ART CLASS, 8TAIN(D CLASS, LEADED
CLASS. MEMORIAL WiNOOWi

Coropletelv Equipped for the Production of Every
Line •(

Decorative Gl ss

Which may be required in KcsidenoeB,

Gburobeii, SyuagoKUHn, Public

Buildinge, Maueoleums
Etc.. Etc.

The Diflasion of D*y>>ghl Tti'onshoni Daric lotuiors

by Means uf fBI-M WL*<«>i one
of t nr .^p«ci liic»

Country Orders Served on the Shortest Notice,

Fraternnl Fmicii Mk)
V. TAIX. Pioprm »

The Fine*' F'ench B,ker> in the Cil>

720 VAtLBJO ST.
Phone Mon'K mery iii6 -Sen Fiei cisc'i

The Use of Perfume*

HOTEL RAFAEL
SAN RAI-AIZL

Sotiely K«>Hort of I be I'acific

(!oaNt

(•illy minuies Irnm S «n Kranriscn;

hiK hour tram y^rvce daily each

way. Avrr.ik;r irmperauiie in ihe

winter months ^4 degree.

The Sin Riticl <'. iH Club owns

Ihe lnnge-.t 18 hole golf links on the

I' r hr Cms'.

Ni> fiii'-r tennis courts bnwliri|f

iVeys and < Iiib house c.in be loun 1.

Op'ii all ihr yr ir.

K. \ IhllON, l'ri)pr'«l«'

Much has been said ol the vulgarity ol

•-lent. Well, of course, there ae vulgar

peilumrs, ju-t as there are low music an<l

alt The leal iea>on of the iirade against

the vulgariiy o* perfumes no diiubi l'e> m
ihe fact that the scent botile is maile too

eviiieot A woman ol taate, in wha'e«er
class ol Ire, will not pour on the eau de
cologne by the pint. It is tnmething far

more >1clicate that she rrqiirrs li is not

a lapid evapitaion ol strong scent that

she deliKht- in, but a very laint, Cimgiig
frngiance that is only got by packing Ireth

vioiets in her linen rupboarJ or hangiUii

her dress In a wardrobe wliere a scrol bot-

tle IS leu to evaporate slowly. It t..ket a

long lime lor ihe »ublle>t part ot ihr scrni

to get inio every fiber ol ttie texture, but

when si e wears that dress there is no vul-

Kaiiiy aboui it She tirings H kind of Ira

Krani pretence wi'h her 1010 itie ru m, and
II a loiiipinies her wherever she goes, re-

iiiin'iing men of ••ii'nmpi evenn.g-. 111 pleas

am girdeiis where itie lilies blow.

Golden Woids From Mir Hay.

Telephone Foleom 2416

BALL k BERNSTEIN

Painters, Varnishers

and Polishers

Tinting, Whitening
Paper Hanging

and

If v

he iiUel. \ 1 1
1 1 c 1

8150

1 gel

piann n.n

It here.

jl yon

piano

1 1 V"" **'

Steiow.iy

ge- I' hr-i

vani

9S

you

ynjir money s

vilne, don'' takr

worth of

(hint's

•New here

Sherman, Clay & Co.

KFAR'Y AND GUTTER STS .8 F.

F'fedom IS an .intei whise blessing I

g line 1 by wrestling

Ti.ere can br n'l wholesnn.r pnlilii al

life li r a naimo wi hou Ihe shcx k ot ci>n

triivcrsy.

The people have ihe nghi i.i g ivern

Ihem^eivrs, even il Ihey do 11 ill.

Tre niitilrii ol all Ihe beantiifle* ih the

r nseriation pmniised ih- pe .( emake's

Kveii il 1.1 our iinic wr may 1 nt win the

wreath (it olive, rven 'f wc in iv nut hen
ihegiililrn tiaiiior o' the truinpeers ( eli;

braling ihe leign ol univetsa and en 'uring

uearr, it is m meih^ng to have desire 1 11, 10

hiveworKcl lur it in the me isure ol iinr

lorces.

I

Dean Swfi's Dinner

' A characirrist'r story is I'll'i '>' U^an
Swill, wh'i al rr a --eiiis 'i( expensiv-- rn

'enan.merls m I, 'ii'i<n inviied six n his
j

ti.isis 10 dinner. I hry arrivri. rxpri'ingi

•»he.!usuil 'n ily snil'-it nl k;iii'l ih.n^; . 1

'1 r'hr» l(Mir .1 the lablr laid with a piece ol

liTe.fl, a b iiilr ol wmr, a plair at each,

r .v. r and .1 wiilir behind enh chair

1 l.r , KKiK their parCK
|

" \1 r DeiN," sani the lord r h.incel ir,

wr I 111 III ',ee Ihe lokt;."

S*ilt lilled his pla r. Un lerr.etlh were

the I'l 1 III Ure ol a neik'hToring tale and
,

a hall crnwn Hr lumeil I'l Itiewntrf at

his side and gave hi in ihe money. "Hrre,"

he said, "bring me the worth nl that in 1

goose and p.itaioes."

The guests e.th s-nt the mmey under

hi- pU r II r wha'ev r .11 h hr those, ana
Ihe dinner was eaten and eij jyed

S«il' then laifl lU' >n the laile /loo anr|,

(irdui tirg the three mwris whicn had heen

p-n', said; " Tlie remainder— the crumbs
af.d liagmenis — IS in go 10 ihe pnor. \A>

all have had enough mone^ to siiisly hiin

ger You shall advite me how the rest is

10 be spent."

Sign Painters

NrGnlHliiiig Furniiu^f a i^pmally

925 HOWARD

Royal iDsoraDce Ca
(U* Liveijiool, Kuy;.

rran*act8 the largsat Inauranoa
bualnass uf uny company In tlie

world

Assets $60,000.00000

K4MiL4 ¥. WAIT, Mnnut!«r.

PACII-IC UKPAHTMBNT

\W. Horner hnrrinit Saiisonie S(s.

— tup: —
Anglo-California Bank

(l.l.'HIIF.I))

London OtHc- '« tuttin Fnan
ion fro' eihc< Office, N f Cor. antomo A Pino Sf»

Author. »r,l Capital Smck $6 orxiooo

Siil>s(ribr<l 3 000000
I'aid in l.Sfjoooo

Surplus ar,d IJo'livi nl Pmhli.. KooonO

Kern under Si' )ecv 'n Call

Aiftiln 1.1 Ni.i» Vorlf. ..

Itil/K .,f |i'.«<h..i.;:«. ' »!
i,f I r» It lvu.<l, I ..llfll

and Hulliiin l'><.u.:tii itrut

MANA'.KK. |i

l'..NAt/ SI MNII M' I

j (•kiKia

I
^ w. set ii;man ft i:f>.

iifr Ml uri't 'I mvlrc' \j-i\'i\

II < Maile, nnd Stm k •, |l'»i>l«

(-1 n mijst favoratik trr^l^

. .
* •* enAHCIM:'!:

V .N I.ILIKMHAI.
• ( I'K, Cuhitr.

COk CAI.IH.KNIA ami MONTf;OMRKV ST^

SAN JKANCISCO.

Cariliil and Suipln

Total Assets

,$i,4'ii.i1o 1)1,

6,943.7«2 f<2

Depotlli, subiect u
'I two per cent pei

MRS. mi iiiViN iwmm
having reiurne I irrm New York City

IS (irrpar-d •(. ^gr'i rerrivr pupils in

VOICE CULTURE
AT HKR .S I UDIOS. 1750 Sutler Street,

San Francisco, nnd llUke lilo, k, Oakland

(ruetda>s ard Fridays)

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

.MON'TCOMKKY ST, SAN FKANCISCO

Interest paid < 'i

rhrtk, at the ne
annum.

'

Interest paid r n Savings Account<(Tern

Deposi at Ihr iai.e ol three and iix

irnihs per trni tier unum.
Interest paid -n Savings Anounts

(Ordin.ry I>rp"M s) at the rate ot thret

per rent per annniiu

Trusts exetute.i. We are authorlied tt

act as the Cuardi.in ol Estatea and th«

Exrru'nr ol Wills.

Sale Deposit lin»ea Rented at $5 pe>

annum and upwanl'.

J. IJALZKI-L HROWN, Manager.

The Gillette Safety Razor

No HtroppinK, Mo lloniDir,

Triple Sllvnr IMute, Double Waler
BlatleM, AlWttjH Sharp.

loMtanlly AdJuKied tor Close or Light
Shaving.

Only three srnootb, rolid, aubatantial pieces
in a Uilette holder. Compare it with any of

the other*, and they resemble a oomplloated
lawn mower beaide it.

Oleaned aa eaaily aa a aiUer teaapoon. Oom-
pure that feature with the othera. Aalc your
dealer or send to us.

BAUER <Sl HAMILTON
Paoifio Ooaat Distributors

SAN FRANCISCO SACRAMENTO

Ct U ^ L 1 1L^Y
is the Qrst consideration in everything

we display. Our HRsurtnients ol Oarpets,

Oriental and Domestic RugH, Linoleums,

Lace Cu' tains, Draperies, Olfloe Purni-

ttire, etc., are the largest and moat rea-

niiably pricked ol any in San Pranciaoo.

Wu urge the conipariooti of qualitica

and prioea eUewhere with oura.

yottr tarly tnrpfclion it cordially invited

W. &tj. SLOANE &i CO
Furniture -Carpels -Rugs -Draperies

114-122 POST STREET, S. P.

/

Oui- Fancy Torten
of All kinHs are rich, refined in fl»vor,

.and arti-.lic.

Our Cakes and Paltry
are iinexceller'.

Our Confect
lor tea, ice cream, etc.. is delicious.

Orders Filled with the Utmost Care.

RUEDIGER & LOESCH
I INC I

111. 11:J, lir» LAKKIN HTREET

PH N K SOU r H SiO I

lUUON MAUZY PlAiNOS
Made Californin Proud at St. Louis by
Receivinji th«- COLD MKDAL and Diplo-

ma for Quality and WorKmanship ^ ^
liVKKY N»tiv<i Hon i.liinil'1 invenlinaie Iheni (under con-

Kriirtii.ii «• our iHcttiry) iMtlorw deci.lin({ upon any make

iiiamiU'-tiiriil awuy Irom home. 1

Also Bole AKeiils

SoHmer Pianos
Cetilian Piano-PIayer

Sheet Music
Tt-lKinti Machines

Musical Merchandise

BYUOiN MAUZY 308-312 post st.
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SAN FBANCIBCO.

OFFICK, 4-^0 MontKomery Mt.

TBI EPHONE BLACK 3214..

Re». M. 8, Le»jr Publisher
Wm. S«.*lburK Editor

Oo« Square, unm inMrtion • •••Ill $9
Cn« S^nara, on« month 9 AM
Co uphmeoLtrT Raaolutions and ObrCuariAt • ••

Squara i\ one atf inch.
En erad >l tha Poal Ofica at Su rraocuco aa

• •ooad.claa* maltar

.lewlHh Cttleiidar.

leoB-seee
til Day or I abcrnaclat Saturday, October 14
Hoihanoah-.<aliljah Kriday, O tober ao
Sh'mii.i-Auerei Saturday, October 21
Simchai-Tu ah .Sunday Octi^ber i.<

Na» Moon l.'heihvan .. Sun -Mon , October ly- |o
N.)w Moon Kulcv Tue« -Wed. Nov-Tiber aS a j

l>t Day of Chanukab S>tut<liy, [ieccinber a)
New Muon I'ebet Thur -Fri , Ueccmber 38-19

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The will of the late Haron Nathaniel
Kothichild, which was probated in Lon-
don last week, gives something over

f 1,00<),()(K) to various charities.

After an extended visit to Japan
Rabbi J. Leonard Levy, of Pittsburg,

has arrived safely at home. lie intends
in the near future to give an uccuunt,
either in a series of discourses or through
newspaper articles, of Japan, throwing
some new light on that great country.

ussian Envoy W'itteantl Messrs. Adolph

..
-:

—
' Kraus, Jacob H. Schiff and their associ-

.Oot. 13, 1905
,

ates, the Review of Reviews sayH: At
first, these gentlemen, most of whom
have large financial interests, were
averse to approacliing Mr. Witte, fear-

ing that the world would regard such u

meeting as a conference looking toward
financial aid to Russia. We have the

highest authority for the assertion,

however, that no promises of financial

asHistance ware mad*) at this meeting.

It is morally certain, however, that the

Hebrew bankers of the world, through
whom RuHwia muHt secure additional

loans, have at last come to the united
conduHion that there shall be no more
money advanced until substantial guar-

antees are forthcoming that the hard
lot of the Russian Jew will be alleviated.

Mr. Witte was approached on purely

humanitarian and sentimental grounds,

the gentleiaen of the comtnittee having
been authorized by the organization to

ask, not for partial reform or ameliora-

tion, but that the Jews in Russia be

granted exactly the same rights that

they enjoy in this country. In their

long conference with M. Witte (on
Monday, August 14), Messrs. K'raus and
HtrauH, who acted as spokesmen, sue-

ceede<l in eliciting from the KuH.sian

envoy exprfiSKions of opinion and decla-

rations of intentions on tlie part of the
Imperial (iovernmeut which Justify

them in declaring that substantial con-
cessions will be made to the Russian
Jew in the near future.

upbuilding of the children religiously.

By their aid financially they have made
it possible to educate .500 boys and girls

in their Sabbath and Hebrew day school.

We wish the Ladies' Endeavor abundant
success in their unselfish labor of love.

THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES.

Yorn Kippur was generally observed
and business pretty well suspended.

The city had a holiday appearance, and
our Christian neiglibors wondered why
some of our faith (?) had not the respect

not only for their own religion but for

their co-religionists to suspend business

for one day. Huch conduct is con-

deninerl more by the Gentiles than by

our own people.

A subscriber suggests lo us that our
rabbis should visit the houses of their

members at least once in six months,
and see if they do not need spiritual ad-

vice as well as on other matters. As
most visitors in synagogues on Saturday
•re ladies, we would look upon a return
visit as customary among ladies. We
doubt whether the rabbis will feel dis-

posed to call on members of their con-
gregation to give spiritual advice who
hardly ever seek it at the synagogue.

M. Edward DreyfUs, cousin of the
famous captain of that name, has just

obtained from the King of Hpain the
authorization to take the title of Count
de Premio Real. He has profited by the
nobility r>f his wife, who belongs to the
house of Gonzales. It is well known
that in Spain a husband can, under
certain conditions, take the territorial

name of his wife and add it to his own.
It is thanks to this custom that M.
Dreyfus, the husband of Mademoiselle
Gonzales, lias up to the present day
called himself Edward Dreyfus de Gon-
zales, and that he henceforth legiti-

mately takes the title of Comle de Pre-

mio Real, But Much excursions into the
aristocrauy are never accepted nasily in

France by those who hold their titles

direct from a distinguished ancestry.

Our excellent evening paper, the
Bulletin, Announces in its columns that
it has the distinction of being the only
paper in Han Francisco publishing for

fifty years. While we heartily congra-

tulate our esteemed contemporary on
its golden jubilee, we beg to differ as to

being the only paper. The Jewish Times
and Observer is slightly ahead of the

Bulletin, having celebrated its golden
jubilee last February, consequently we
claim to be the oldest newspaper in

San Francisco. We extend our best

wishes to our esteemed contemporary.

The American Hebrew of New York
is anotlier kicker about holiday Jews,

Yorn Kippur Jews, and other nonsensi-

cal expressions. The editor of the ab«ve

paper asks the following question of the

Yorn Kippur Jews wko worship in halls,

or, as he puts it, in mushroom congre-

gations:

Do you really believe in the Jewish
religion, more or lessT If you do, if you
admit first principles, are you not bound,
as thinking men, to follow your belief to
its logical conclusion? It you believe
in worshiping according to Jewish law,
why do you not worship every Saturday,
or every Friday night? Is your religion
one which recognizes only Yorn Kippur
and Rosh Hashonah?

Now, these Yom Kippur Jews who
worship in halls hired for the occasion,

may put the question to the publisher

of the Anserican Hebrew af New York,

which place of worship do you attend

•Tery Friday evening and Saturday

morning? Of course, the veteran pub-

lisher is aware ef the old proveib "You
must practice what you preach," We
are eertainly of the opinion that the

poor who attend divine service in halls

are as good Jews as those who are seen

annually in beautiful and gorgeous

temples. Of course, they are not treated

to modern leotures, but they worship as

devotedly as their fathers and forefathers

did in the good olden times in the plain

onld SeAu/, without organ or mixed
•hoira.

The High Court of Posen, Germany,
sitting at Breslau, has, on appeal, deli-

vered a judgment which is of great im-
portance for Jews who close their busi-

ness places on Saturday. The two heads
of the firm Wolff Krimmer at Liegnitz,

who do not transact business on the
Jewish Sabbath, were summoned there
by the Inspector of Factories for having
employed women in their workshops
after half-past five on Saturdays during
the winter of 1904. The Factory Act
permits work to be done until half-|>ast

eight in the evenings except on Satur-

days and the eve of Christian holidays,

when all work must cease at half-past

two in the afternoon. But the Act also

permits women to work on sixty days
in the year beyond the hours just speci-

fied and till ten o'clock in the evening;
and as there is no restriction as to the
days when thie extra labor may be per
formed, the firm in question believed

that they were within their rights in

selecting Saturdays in the winter when
the Sabbath terminates sulliciently early

to permit of several hours' work. The
Factory Inspector thought otherwise,

and maintaining that Saturday was ex-

cluded from the proviso, he summoned
the firm. The Court of First Instance

dismissed the summons, but this deci-

sion was reverse<l by the Criminal
Chamber, which fined each of the de-

fendants twenty marks. Their council

appealed, with the result that the High
Court at Breslau has quashed the con-

viction.

The I>adies' Endeavor Society of Con-
gregation Beth Israel, (ieary Street

Temple, has reached its first decade of

usefulness, and the reports of its officers,

which we publish in this issue, show
the society to be in a flourishing condi-

tion and doing a most meritorious work
along the lines of religious education.

As an aid to Congregation Beth Israel,

this society deserves the highest praise

and grateful acknowledgment of the

community at large. This auxiliary

body of Jewish women are doing a most
unselfish and magnificent portion of

I

communal work, devoting their time,

talents and means to the uplifting and

The festival of Succoth closes the

cyclus of the Hebrew festivals. It is,

according to the biblical injunction,

celebrated seven days, to which is added
the r^-^^y "The Close," which is a festival

by itself, and forms the close of the

whole circle. We, who are about to

celebrate double festivals, add a ninth
day, which is known as "Simchas-Torah."
"The Rejoicing of the Law," which name
the day owes to the closing of the Sab-

bath readings of the Torah, the last

chapters of which are read on that day.

The Succoth belongs to tfie "Shylosh

Regalim," the three festivals of which
pilgrimages to the Holy City, and
offerings of the produce of the land were
made.

This festival, like Pesach, and the

Shabu-oth, has an agricultural, accom-
panied by highly moral tendencies.

Pesach was the commencement of the

grain harvest; on it the first offering of

barley was madt;; Shabu-oth, the offer-

ing of the wheat was brought; and Suc-

coth of the fruit, and of the general pro-

duce of the tield. For the blessings of

all of which holy rejoicing and thanks-

givings were to take place before (rod,

on which the poor were to share the

blessings of the rich. As it is written

:

" Thou Shalt observe the festival of

tabernacles seven days, after thou hast

gathered in thy corn and wine. And
thou Shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou and
thy children, thy man-servant, and thy

maid-servant, antl the fatherless, and
the widows that are within thy gates."

(Deut. xvi:l4.)

The ground for the religious celebra-

tion of a harvest feast will ever remain
of impo-tanco to all men, as long as all

men—no difference in w hat sphere tliey

move, and what their occupation—are

immediately dependent on the produce
of the soil, And are thus immediately
the recipienti%ii benefit for which they
arc called to render thanks. The festi-

val is, on this ground, for us of as much
importance and significance as it had to

our fathers two thousand years ago; the
prf)sperity of the mechanic and the
merchant are dependent, as said before,

on the blessings of the fruit of the land.

Thus the Succoth is a festival of con-
tinuous vitality, even if regarded as a
"Feast of Ingathering," or harvest feast.

And even its charitable tendency ap-

peals to us. What was enjoined on the

agriculturists is of general application

to us wherewith God blesses us.

The widow, the orphan and the
stranger, or, in general terms, the help-

less and needy, have still claims on our
blessings.

ing adds an article on the choice of

employmenL.

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS
SIRABLE.

DE-

II

V

JAME8 H. HAMILTON.

During the past year the residents of

the University Settlement presented,

under the auspices of the Wemen's
Auxiliary, some studies of different

phases of the life and problems of the

immigrant population of this neighbor-

hood. The last meeting of the class

was held at Ellis Island, where an op-

portunity was held for examining Ameri-
ca's largest sifting machine. The class

also listened to discussions of the immi-
gration problem by Dr. Weyl, of the

Settlement, Dr. Blaustein, superinten-

dent of the Educational Alliance, and
Mr. Watchorn, United Sutes Commis-
sioner of Immigration for the port of

New York. It was this meeting that

chietly supplied the inspiration for the

contents of this number of the quarterly.

I only regret that Commissioner Watch-
orn has not been able to command the

time in which to prepare the article

that would have completed the series.

Dr. Weyl discusses the question from
the economic point of view, and raises

the question of further restriction. Dr.

Blaustein takes the situation as he finds

it, and describes the obstacles developed

by long established custom which the

immigrants in this neighborhood find

in the way of an easy adaptation to the

situation in America. Scarcely any one
could be found who is so well qualified

to present this point of view. Mr. Wall-

Dr. Weyl considers the question from
the side of labor supply, and the kind of

competition which results from tfie ad-

mission of people of a lower standard of

living than our own. From this view-

point his presentation seems very con-

vincing. I only wish to express the re-

gret that he and others in txeating this

question do not examine more fully the

automatic relief found in improved con-

ditions in the countries from which the

emigrations proceed. The tenets of the

classical economist seem to have been
generally followed in the treatment of

this question, and recalling the plan of

John Stuart Mill for social betterment
by which he proposed to raise the wage
earners, it seems a pity that the inci-

dents of large emigrations through pres-

sure of poverty, persecution, etc., have
not been more carefully examined.
There is no doubt that excessive emi-

gration runs its course. It has been so

with the Irish and the Germans succes-

sively, and there can scarcely be a doubt
that the point of exhaustion will be as

quickly reached from the countries of

Eastern Europe. In the meantime,
while we may allow that wages and the

standard of living may be affected, and
while we must allow that such (social

problems as overcrowding in tenement
houses, poor relief, juvenile delinquency,

etc., will be intensified, we should con-

sider the valuable contribution the im-
migrants have to make to our social life.

These will be considered more in detail

hereafter.

I wish only to note here that the Jews
from Eastern Euro{)e make some very

valuable contributions to our social life.

They bring strength of mind, and they

are quick to use our educational agencies

for the further development of their

minds. They bring a fine race senti-

ment, developed by the persecutions ef

the old world. They bring a mellow
humanitarianism—while they are most
charitable to their own they are quick
to align themselves for any form of

human betterment. They are highly

social, and at the same time their social

natures are supported by an unusual
intellectuality and are safe-guarded by a

well-grounded morality, I can say that

for the greater part, it would have been
a great pity if any legislative inhibition

had prevented their coming. I feel that
society is much better for their coming
here. Their eagerness, brightness and
fine susceptibility to Americanizing in-

fiuences are very valuable assets in our
social life. If we assume, as we must,
that there remain others on the other
side equally well qualified, there would
seem to be strong reasons for maintain-
ing the open door as far as the Jews are
concerned. — University Settlement
t^uartcrly.

LOCAL NEWS.

B. B. Korn has left for a trip to Nome.
S. Axelwood has left for an Eastern

trip.

M. A Ounst and fami:y are at the Bl.
Francis for the winter.

Fred Borland and wife of Denver will
make this city their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jaoobi are now
located at S247 Sacramento street.

Mrs. J. Scbnitter and daughter of this
oily are visiting relatives in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mn. Frank P. Jacobs and
Mr. and Mrs. E Sachs are visiting New
York.

Judge Isidor Golden who has been on
a vacation trip eastward has returned
home.

E. L. and J. K. and Misses Hecbt and
M. Schmidt and wife and daughters are
in New York.

Mrs. U Baenger ia now residing at
3247 Sacramento street with Mr. and
Mrs. Jo«eph Jacobi.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Israel (nee Rosen-
baum) have left for an Eastern wedding
trip to be gone three months.

Louis Slosi and bis mother, Mrs.
Louis Sloss, have taken apartments at
the St. Francis for the winter.

Mrs. Hugo Arnhold and Miss Adele
Arnhold have taken apartments at the
Hotel Richelieu for the winter.

The marriage of Sol 0. Bstt and Miss
Rose Cohn will take place Sunday, Got.
15th, in Wheeler's Auditorium.

E. A. Israel was presented by Court
Sunflower, F. of A , with an emblematic
badge for services rendered the Court.

Miss Sophie Sperling will be at home
next Sunday afternoon, at the Hotel
Dorchester, prior to leaving for New
York.

Mrs. Max Newmark and daughter and
Mrs. Flora Newmark of Los Angeles
have returned home from a trip to
Alaska.

Tbc Jewish community of Buda-Pesth
has purohasad the extensive library of

the late Dr. M. Kayserling. which will

serve as the nucleus of a communal
library.

To draw audiences at divine services
of our Christian brethren, some extraor-
dinary means are resorted to. The
Israelite of Cincinnati tells the follow-
ing: An evangelist stood on the top of a
derrick and delivered his sermon through
a megaphone and concluded the service
by walking a tight rope and diving fifty

feet into the river. Yet this is what the
Itev. James Joseph Tecumseh Copen
did last Sunday in Wirt County, near
Parkersburg, W. Va., one of the most
advanced towns in the country. The
service was duly advertised and two
thousand people gathered to see and
listen. It is to be hoped they were duly
edified.

We are informed that tbe assistants

oi tbe Malamdin in Craeow, Galioia,
recently went out on strike beokuse tbcy
objeoted to teaching 00 the afternoons
of Sabbaths and holidays. Tbc strike

interested the whole city, and tbe Ma-
lamdin, together with tbc Bclfcrs, as

tbe assistants arc known in tbc Ian-

gaage of the Ghetto, were summoned
before a magistrate, wbo deeided upon
tbe grievances of tbc strikers. The
oSlcial found thai tbe assistants were
justified in tbeir demands, and the Ma-
lamdin agreed lo reinstate them, grant
them the Sabbath and holiday reel, and
not to deduct anything from their

salary for the time they were out on
strike. The question of teaching on
Saturday morning was left to be decided

opon by tbe local Beth Did.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heringhi have
returned from a three months' stay at
Mill Valley and are now at 1716 Web-
ster street.

Mrs. A. H. Frank and family are now
in tbeir new home, 2350 Franklin street,
where they will be al home to society
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Strauss and family
have taken apartments at Hotel Gran-
ada. Mrs. Btrausa will be home firsl
and second Mondays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayer Mish are now at
the Apartment Empress, 641 Turk
street. At home tbe first and third
Sunday in the month. Mr. Mish is an
old and highly respected pioneer of San
Francisco.

The Hebrew Board of Belief, No. 436
O'Farrell street, soliciu doaations of
clothing and furniture or anything that
may be useful in tbc homes of the poor.
Will send for them upon receiving in-
formation where to call.

The Emanu El Kindergarten, in con-
Dcction with tbeir educational work,
will open a Day Nursery at tbeir prem-
ises. 1137 Harrison street. All those in-
terested are directed to inquire at the
Kindergarten alter November 1, 1906.

Snccoth scrvicee will be held at the
Bnsb-strcct Temple this evening at 5 38.
To-morrow morning Rabbi Kaplan will
preach on tbe meaning of the Succoth
Festival. Sunday morning, which is the
Snd day of Buoooth, Bev. Dr. Kaplan
will preach on the meaninc of tbe
Lulab.

The Hon. Eugene Sohmils has sc-
oured the rc-nominatioD cf tbc labor
party for Mayor of this city. During
the four years that this gentleman has
presided over the destinies of tbe muni-
cipality its advancement has been mar-
veloas. Prosperity reigns supreme,
property has advanced iwo and three
boBdrcd times Im former vainc, and
pcHCC and good will is a reality. Under
such circumstances it seems lo us it is
good poliey to leave well enoogh alone,
lor we feel assured that the re election
ol Mayor Schmiis will reeolt in lortbcr
enhancing the good timea existing in
Ban Franoisoo.

Two Jewish young men, or husband
and wife, can find a splendid home wilh
or witboQt board, in l.rge sunny rooms.
elegantly furnished, by ralliog at 1254Eddy street.

HOLIDAY GOODS

In greater variety, of mor«
artistic design, and at the
same moderate prices as last
year.

BOHM-BRISTOL CO.
Jewelers, Silversmiths,
Diamond Merchants

104-110 G«Ty Street

LOCAL NEWS.

Arrivals at Hotel Rafael during week
ending October 8ih. Sao Francisco

—

Thomas Pollard, H. P Nye. F. M. Big-
gerstafl, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1. Downey and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Lrs-
sions, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dutton, Dr.
and Mrs. Ernest D. Chapman, Mist M.
C O'Brien, James J. Sslitbury, G. W.
Balloy. Eureka— Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Herman. New York—Van C. R. King.
Port Tuwoeend—Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Davis.

Parlor suitb and first-ola*s board in a
private boarding honse. Mrs. Kierski,
1308 Post street.

The Sun Typewriter is now being
used by many of tbe prominent firms of
San Francisco, a few ol whom are:
I<evin«on &, Co., Goldman & Son, Mor-
ris Bros., Eniile E. Kabn, Goldman Hat
Works, M J. Lyon, Jacob Collins, G. E.
Jacobs, M Puhland and Isaac Wood.

The San Francisco Hebrew Relief So-
ciety, an organization doing great good
among the poor south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those
disposed to help support a deserving
charit Address A. Kurtzman, Prebi-

dent. 283 Sixth street. Phone Howard
3342. •

Last Saturday night the new Hotel
Terminus at the foot of Market street

opened its doors lo tbe public. Mr.
Lynn Austin, the former chief clerk of

the California Hotel is the manager of

this modern hostelry, and tbe owners of

the Hotel Teriiiiuus may cooaider them-
selves fortunate in sceiiring the serviies

of Mr. Austin, aa he i« not only popuUr,
but alio a thorough hotel man.

We call attention to the Simchas
Torah ball to be held under the auspices
of Cremienx Lodge, No :{25, 1. O. B. B.,

at Lyric Hall, I'il Eddy street, on Sun-
day evening, Oct. 22, and suggest that
all our readers who would enjoy a pleas-

ant evening attend. This lodge always
succeeds in giving enjoyable entertain-

ments and this time promises to exceed
all previous efforts.

II you enjoy good food— home-made
dishes—we would suggest that you visit

the very inviting restaurant at No. 459
Qeary Rtreet,wbieh has reeentif changed
proprietors, and is now aoly coudut.ied
by Mrs. Taylor. Dinner is leady each
evening at 5 o'clock, and the noon-day
luneb awaits your patronage as early as
11 30 o'clock daily. II you desire a truly
good meal, call at No. 469 Geary street,

and judge for yourself.

To seeure relief from pain, while suf

fcring for weeks or months, and to he so

relieved without tbe use of drugs or an
operation is indeed a great boon to man-
kind. Tbe Goblin Light Cure is a drug-
leas method of treatment, and il ymi
will consult Dr. Goblin at bis office, 642

Butter streeet, you oao satisfy yourself

that bis treatment will eradicate tbe

ailment from which you may have been

a long and patient sufferer.

But few people in onr city have ever

visited tbe beautiful Japanese Tea Gar-

den, between H and 1 street* and 7tb

and 8tb avenues. This most beautiful

garden is tbe property of Mr. M. Hagi-

wara, for many years employed by the

Park Commission for landsos|ie garden-

ing, and wbo laid out and maintained

the tea garden in Golden Gate Park for

many years. Mr. Hagiwara is ao expert

landscape gardener, and many of our co-

rcligiooisu who have beautilul gardens

in connection with tbeir homes, miibt
well employ the services of Mr. Hagi-

wara, tor he is certainly a genius in his

line.

We take grfst pleasure in oomme-
ing our fneod Mr. Ike Goldman,*
fusion nominee for Supervisor, to ur

friends and assure tbem that Mr Gl-
man will he a credit to his cooatituts
and an honor to the city. Mr. Goldtn
is one of our young guccfssful busiis
men, square and straight, and taka
deep intereet in communni affairs.

Engagements.

For Hot and Cold Drins
Icf* Cream and C;.ndU,
Coffee, Tea, Sandwichs,
Tamales and Enchilads

GO TO

GEO. W. KLOPP
1588 Market Stree

Cor, Larkin TpI. Mint 231

J". LER/IC
Acise Hamvooil Floor St.

Mrs. Rosalie Black of Los Angeles,

Gal., announces the engagement ol her
daughter. Miss Rose Luise Black to Mr.
Jarvis Beach Price, son of Mrs. Dooia
Erwiu Price, of Figuerua street.. Lok
Angeles. They will receive Sunday,
October 16th. from 2 to 6 o'clock, at the
residence of Mrs. Black. 211U South
Grand ave. Miss Black ii tbe only
sister ol Julius R. Blaik and George N.
Black of the firm of Black Bro». No
definite date has been set for the wed-
ding but it will take place suuietime

during the coming month.

The engagsiuent is Honouneed ol Miss
Bertha Gluok and Nathan Cohn.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Noviosky announce
the engagement of their daughter Dora
to Sam Rosenman. Reception Sunday,
October 15th, from 2 to 5 at tbeir resi-

dence, 1333 McAllister street.

Mrs. Matilda Feder announces the
engagement of her daughter, Advlina. 10

Dr. H. Josslyn Pbillipi. 1 he marriage

will take place shortly and be a very

quiet affair, owing to the recent bereave

ment in the bride's family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lieber of Napa Juno
tion, formerly of Brentwood, announce
the engagement of tbeir daughter. Rose,

to David S. Jacob, son of Mr. siid Mrr.

S. Jaeobof San Francisco, formerly ol

Louisville, Ky.

fcs^^.

rAKiii!».T rLai'Ko IN Ml nsilt.NS

For Over Sixty Years

Mas. WiirsLow's Hootbino Hvanr om Imd
Qsed for over sixty ysari by milllooa of

mother* for thair ohildran whila tMthing, with

parfeot anooesa. It aoothaa tha ohlli, aoftant

the gams, sllaya all pain; oaraa wind oolio,

and is tha beat rrmady for Disrrlio*. it

wiU raliav* tba pooi little aafTerer ifBrnwIisUly.

Suld by Uraggista In every part of tbe world.

Tweoty-five oeoU • bottle. Be aora and

a*li for " Mr«. Winalow'a <)oothlnf Hyrnp."

aod take 00 other kuMl.

O. BLOMQUIST
Wot Tw«Dlf Yaars Head Watchmakar »ilh Oa*. C

Shf«va A Co.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
038 MARKET ST.

T0I. «/ee* St49 San Frmitcite*

Watchw, Cloclct and Jtw^lry Skillfully Ripeired

Macnclii«d WaichM ar* Thoronshlir Treated and

ConplawlT 0>ma(i><tuad. A >rlaclad Slock

K]P« af WaichM, lavairr, Diamcndt and
Glaaiai Cooaunilr oa Hand

'Jld tloor>. 0*k and I'lae hlairwayt Kriiova'n Eqial
lu New Huoij C'leaLcd and Wav.-il

IWtl riLLMOKE MKIRT
Telrphea- tirarir lISM Aba«r HalKr

Deaths.

Mission Real Estate

The Utge»t list in the ciiv

ol g od inve (ments an at

your own terms Fla's. coi-

lag»s and ho isrs T If. hone
Mis'-inn 203 lor ist, «r c*ll

al 2528 Mission .St., near 2l-t

D. Coffin & Co.

The ' SUN " TYPEWIIERS
WKiriNG IN SIGHT

No Ribbon«

Riquired

No. 2 ?40

Moil P tfeci

Work oi all

$75 No. 3

In this city, Ootober 6, Peter A.bra-

bamson, aged 76 years.

In this oilv, October 4, Abrabnin, \\v-

loved husband of Qusta Freed, a native

of Poland, aged 74 years.

In this city, October 10, Minnie
Schmidt, beloved mother of Mrs. Anna
Harris and the late Albert Sohmidt, a

native of Germany, Hg>d 77 years 1

month and 28 days.

Ill this city, October 11, D&vid D.,

husband of the late Rosie titernberg, a

native of Prussia, aged 09 years.

In Black Diamond, Ootober 10, Pau-
line Cerf, beloved wife of tbe lnt« Aaron
Sendermsn and beloved mother ol Mrs.

8. Bachracb. Mrs. H. Deutsoli, Mrs. E.

M. BHrnsteiu and Uurnard J., Aiiielie D
and Mirtile J. Senderman, a native of

Plalzburg, France, aged 66 years 8
months and 18 days.

The residence ol D. Davis, Sexton ol

Congregation Beth Israel, Qeary-street
Tfemple, 1423 Golden Gate avs. Phone
Fell 109.

Weill

m*ii^ Del over to

Your Home
$50 Worth
of Fiurnfltyre

RIGHT WOW
That meamis $5 a month

Dess rent.

That means $60 a year.

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE HOUSE
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

^y^CK.J^

% ^!5?vj2ArK\Gsv\.yQO.I!
rHtCRFDIT MOUSE 2 JJ-.><5-217P0SI ^^.

•M n tMKKT HT. K. <' BrarliBtB. Mgr.
PH9NK lf«l« S.-M*

THE LOWELL CAFE
AN FXCKLLKNT MEAL

D>SUKPASSKD

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
OrKHiiized 1794

Breakfast and Lunch.

.

Dinner
Dinner. Sundays

S5 cts.

40 cts.

50 ets.

ONCE TRIiD FREQUENTLY DESIRED

459 GEARY ST., Bet. Mason and Taylor

gAK rH&NCIBCO

MII.TON BOKKHRIM
lelephon. ^tll 7jf7

rRANK J. TAYLOR

Holly t>ark
<3ra>rdeiiin||;Co.

LaiHlH4riip«) UardenerH

Ordett Tsken (or Plants.

HIsDs Sub'iHited.

626 GROVE STU^ET.
m*m TMAmctBOo.

! Hm Wulher
Voo fo to ihc cooairy

Noe* and race sunburn
Ha' da and ilpe ohao
Ncxiitnf loo.i wmtr
Nothiax more diufr...hlc

My ... .

CPCVMBIR and
ALHOKU €KEAII

Will (lop .11 thU.

15c . boUU. ''*'l '* *** yonf S'iP

Bl!l« Cr BAST mt
N — I tmi Ur wid d.liTW i»resrri»(!•«

withoiii Ktr* cnargc Sam. pric. at yoor door m
.1 BT ttor..

DAVID M. FLETCHER.
DRUCCIST

». w. C«r. Vmn Urn* Art. mm<i ttarr $t

KB'np man
Chevra Ksdiiha (Holy Society) has

funeral parlors at 662 FOLSOM 8TREKT.
Any bereavement in c<iy or country »ould

b» prompilr aKeiiLleil iu. Kev. A, M.

Sommer, President pri> Irm, 24 Harriet

ftrcet, Sao Fraocitco, Cal.

Losses Paid $83,000,000
PALACHE & HEWITT, General Agents

Pacific Department, 313 California Street, S. F.

\

URANII ANNVAL

Simchas Torah Ball

CreinieuxLodploJZ^^

AT LYRIC HALL, 121 EDDY STREET

Hunday BTealnf, Oct. %%, I90S

Ticket* AdmittioK Gentlemiin and
Lady, 50 cents.

Music by Lackeobach Hai Room* Free

FOR

Ladles and Gentlemen

130 Mason St.
Opposite Techau Tavern

TELKrHOHK MAIH IMS

PETER BACIGALUPI
Pacific Coaat Jobber lot

Edison Phonographsk Records

786 Mission St.. S. F.

Optn Saturday Evaniofi*

W. J. BLUMBERO k BBC. Props.

JUtT ADDED
Slecpioc accommodationi equal to a

modern hotel, where baiher* can lecure
uodittorbed rest far lemnved Irom ihe

n^isc ol the cooling room, with extra

charge. ^.,

^mtitepliemlltr f'lemn, Ja^tUrn

DR. A. T. JENSEN
Orad. Ohiropodist of N. Y.

Onlls at Residenoes Answered Promptly

Q-. Leipnitz 8s Co.
PfuffcOe Jipotlkfie

aoo-asa bitttiir strbbt

'

COR. ORANT ATSHUK 8AH FRAROISCO

The Portland
PORTLAND, OREGON

OOaX 11,000,000. headquarters for tourists and OOlfMBROIAL
TRAVELERS

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
PORTLAND HOTEL 00., Ownvrs U. C. BOWERS, Mnneger

LAuNDNv-^as - •»» STncrr.

•taruAicNS rmcjM

CMROMICU ildtk
,ritVMOM( lUiii uii

AaFtciALia ^ ^*^ ^NJ^RAN01AC(k

Brown & Bauchou
Wholn.]. .n'4 Rll.il I>Ml.r> in

Frolt, VegetableM, Btc.

No8. 30-31 California Market
SAN FRANCISCO

TrXEPHOME MAIN 13U

i^OK. oooii:ir¥<i
le true eoonomy

'A
cheaper th«n ooal

l:</mi|£e8i at Ooist
FDCC RKHVICKnet INSTALLATION

t Lesrn how to read your meter and the eoonomioal operation of

the OAS RANGE. Free instruction in our Heating Department.

K6« GAS CO.
^ 41f) POST STREET

K X C H A N O E H
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JECHAU JAVERN

Special Announcement

The KoFiil Uawailao Sextette

Headed by the Greatest of Tenon

John Ellis

Siog Daily at Luncheon, Dinner and
After Theatre.

Special After Theatre Program for

Sunday Nigbti.

Conundrums-

_ \

EDUCATIONAL
Hdmlin School Van

Seminary

Ness

1849 JACKSON STREET
Comer Gou^h Su KlMMIK*

Boar'lin^ and d<iy s( hool f»r);irl(' Ac-
crertjied by Vass^r, Smith, Wel»esley col-

Irges and by the Universny o( California
^ d LeUnd Stanford Jr Reopen* Au);U't
8, 1895 Send 'or pr<i>-p?rtus,

SARAH I). HAMLIN, Principal

Vimi (tuftlilj Best Makes

On ^iIllull We«^kly or Moutlily
Paymeiith

NO INTEREST NO PUBLICITY

PAUL V. GAKIN

114 Sutler HI. Hnii riuuciM-o

Hie l>eiitcli

BAH and CAFE
MERCANTILE LU.VCH
D«ily from 12 to 2 o'clock,

N«»r Kirn. Sail Francisco

The L<yceii

m

AN

Accredited Prepetratory School
rOR THE

University. Law and
Medicdi Colieses, Eto.

Thit ftchtxil 11 well known for ilft cartful and thorough
work ( ome ano be wi h ut We prepare you W'll
Reference^, PreKldeiil Jord^in • r anv Stan oi«l p'ofr^ftor

L H (.KrtU, f'k l> , Principal.

Phelan Buildlnf(. 8 F.
Kooma 3J3 346 fi ih Kloor.

Two N'« and two O's ao L and O, now
see what yea can spell for me? Loodoo

If a wife wishes to m»lce her t^usband
fat bow will she do it ? Throw him out of

the window and he will come down plump
Why do bla'-k sheep eat less than white

ones? Because there are less of them
Why should a cabman be bnve? Be

cause the brave deserve the fair (fare).

m • m • ^
Old People Not Useless

Ao o d man sitting in ao arm rhair feeble
and helpless may be the mo<t use'ul mem-
ber of the hnasehold. Let me say three
things to yuu.

1. Old people 2re a blessing, because
of their accu'i'uUted wisdom. You have
the rich expprience That boy is bnnht
who forms the acquiintaoce of some ag^id

person.

2. 0:d people supply a necessary ron
se>vat:ve force. You make society more
stable. You bring reverance to it. The
age that is wise rises before the hoary
bead,

3 Old people hnk ui to heaven. Y<iu
remind ui 01 the future life. 'My old
moti er knows how to prav," said a mer
rhani recently to me. You bind us 10 tte
throne o) God
The earth would positively be poor with

out you. I am not sure but that you arc
the most useful member of society.

Thoughts for the Thouehtful

INSULATIIMC ^ IWARINE CEIMENT
FOR DAMP OR WET CELLARS

CAN BE APPLIED COUP

A. WILLKOMM ^k A. WILLKOMM
'07 8aNSO IMC ST. TIL. QncCM 556 ^ 207 SANSOMC ST. TCI.. GRCCH

FOR TANKS HOLOINO ACIOS OR CHEMICALS

' DRIES QUIOKLY

ssel

.-^

MISS BOIiTE'S
it), FrPDcli and (iemaD Uonie

and D,iy Mm\
For Youiiu litulieH iiimI Miildren

»•:« po r nTKkKr
Rttween Steiner and Pierce San Franci-nso

Sevemeenih year, Plflicieo' corps ol

leacheis (or all 'euatmeiiis Km eigar
trn, primary, inleime II ite anrl aradem r,

Sprrial al'rntion givrn to thornuxh Grr
'I. an and French cou'se. Terms reatooabie.
New lerm jii'y 34 h.

I^aiil «J2iy

PRACTICliL FUREIEB

Htlwcen P.w-ll iind Mu-o'i Sa'i KraiiclMio

Phonr Muntoumiry llbU

All Work Htrictty Up to Dale

All KiiiilR (if FiiTH KcpHirHd, Kt- dyt il

Hiiil Uniioilflm).

Seal Uariueul* a S|U'3ialty,

Surtessor to LKON KAHN
Dealer in

l^im*' ^tall-Fnl IWt
V<'nl, i^lulloii, Litiiih,

Toilliry. 4iiiiiiM>. 1'ir.li,

l.'K*., Ill NoiiMMi V.o iieil

iiimI Miiokt'd Kt^t'ir

1608-12 POST STREET
NAar Laguna

TELBPHONR WnST 451

DO YOU BUY TLOWhRS?
I %o, t\o yi u know ihsl your 'riendi fo'tn rhrir

opiniuii >f T 'iir l««ie s''d style bv the w > votir H iwari
mr-. Hrliveifd ? A fi ly-irril liouquct a ittlnallv urrMi g il

cr aifft ft hiMhrr ipeiJNii n towa'tU ihe K<verih.i'i a
ftva-iluUir buiiLh wuu'd nUppptt tn^fher hke a bund «
of ftoiJcd linen waitinic ihe coininK of Juhn. Wc are
artini in uur line.

j

SHianLEY the Florist I

1203 Polk St. Phone East 817

Din't wail for great thing* ; for while
you wail, the coor t^i the little ones may
close.

Have on your heart some person or cause
for which you aie pleading Goi's blessings
e^ch day.

Whether touched by happiness or sorrow
wise persons never .ippear eUted or de
pressed,— Buddha.

Guard well te door of your lips, that no
unchasie wo'd, jesi or story, no slander or

cutnng remarks no irrevrreoi or un ruih
lui sti'cmenis shall pass out.

Suffering is not the worst thing in tl>r

worl 1. The woist ttiir.g is disob-Qiente 'o

tight Happinrss lb not the best thing in

the world Characirr i-. the best ihiog —
Watchman.

Friendship r ino'it b.- peimioent un'ess
it becomes si.iniuil. 'riirip mii.i be a lei

lowst ip in the d-rp-.t thiokis f Ihe soul,

comni'iniiy in ihe highr^t ih"ii»ih's, svm
i.aihy with the best eiideivots — Friend
ship, Hugh lii.ick

We should accustom ourelves lo sell

'lenial and ua'ien< watin^; tor the ble.sl(lg^

that (jod lesuv. s lor Hi. people are likr

'run which wid be wbolrsnmo when it has
time to riprii, tiiii will ceri->i rly be noxious
It gteedl V or pieina urelv gaiheied.

Ill W. Oamp-Resisling Paiiit|
I Does away with Lathing and Furring. Can be ^
a PiMlered over immediatelif. or aftar thre* nioalh*

(|

I
ALWAYS EI.ASTIO k

A. WILLKOMM ^

207 SANSOME ST. TCL. GREIN 3S6

KONKERIT I FLEXICO
FOR WET OR DAMP WALLS. OUTSIDE M Red Bric* Oil Colof , used o»er R. 1. W. Damp-

, yt Resisting Paint la WaterproofSerS IN AN HOUR
g; SAMPLES FOR THE ASKING
li A. WILLKOMM

iICN 356 P' 207 SANSOME St. Til. QnilN 356
A. WILLKOMM

1207 SANSOME ST. TIL. Gn

^ CATERER 1^

PRO.MPTLY ATTENDEI) TO.

lie Cream Delivered to Aoy I'art of the Cty. Cr "ckrry, Silverware, GUtsware,
Linen-, Cuair-, Tible*. etc., Loaned at Reasonable Rates,

476 GEARY STREET
TfiLEPHONK MAIN I924-. Bet Maaon and Taylor

Edi'h— .Mamma, ain't it wrong ti steal ?

M iiiiina Yes, my de.ti. Why do you
ask?

Kdiih
—

'Cause last night I heard sister's

h au siy he n^s going to steal a Itlss.

EACUSON & GO'S

FALL Of'KNJiNW
AND

Latest Novelties

UNDERWEAR
HO*i|£RY

SHIRTS
NECKWEAR, Etc.

Kaniiliei, MiiieU, ResiaiiranlH. S ilnons anil

Shipping hu^'p led at Lowest Kates

E, C. KAHMAN >-< p" M. IVANOVICN

llyslc'S, Clams, hbciiiip^, ('Talis,

CAME IN SEASON.

Fisli, Steaks and Chops.

Oysters pu; up in Homes for Family Use
Whole-ale and Keiail.

We h.nd'ethe FnKK I'OINT OVSTKKS
diieii Irom rokeland, v\ ashingion

P.ivale I) ning Rooms Reset ved lot

Kveiiit.K I'aMien.

Geo. Mayes & Co.

40 42 72-74-7.'") C4iut)RNiA Miukkf
f'HONH JUHN 671.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

RELIABLE GOODS
FACTORY PRICES

789-786 Maeket St.
Ret, Kratny ind Grant Ave

342 MQIIGOiIE.RY St.

^1ERCE0 DAIRY

:«'!!-^

I'IKINK KasI- T,*)!!

Rnssiill Ci'iiam ComniiDy

GRAND W STERN MAhKiT

1310 POLK STREET
Wholetale ami Retail Dealeis in

Pure (/ream, KiitieiA E^g?^

OUR bPliCIALlY

Charlnita lfus§» Crram anrt '•wi-f Bui'ff

Paul Steindorff
5 years director of the Tivoli orchestra and Golden Gate

Park Band is conducting an enlarged orchestra at

The Louvre
EDDY AND POWELL J. Meyerfeld

"I maKe everything required to trim a store"

MtTAL and \V00DI:N

DISPLAY FIXTURES

l'iii«^ <.'uii«li4'H. Ir4> < nam uiiti

Icet*

Privkte Fsoiily Trade h Specialty.

1761 FILLMORE ST,
«:oRKIC« olTrKK

Vy%. Curry (he IJeBt W, (1. M. Tanislon

THE POODLE DOC.
THF MOST POK'ULAR

^i

^^m^r.

SALOMON BROTHERS
Hive ReMinierl Husiness at Their

MILK DEPOT.

1507-15C9BR0DERICK ST.
TsUphone W«at 1389

Pure Milk iiihI Oouiii Twice
11 Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR OLD CUS-
TOMERS IS SOLIGITED

Remember Ih-

MERGED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

NORTHIA8T COKNKB OF

MABOIV and I^DD7 ST3.

^
I miwm^mmtmmmm

Wax Figures and Forms, Store Stools, Store Mirrors

Show Cases, Etc.
^^ Write for New Catalogue Just Issued .^

'rivnte Roume (or FiiiiiilipH. Splendid
BANQUKI HALL, •PAling fi?»i

hnndre<l peuple.

Ih^'ellKDownKUSHEKItestaiimi

M. OSSOSKT.

Butmfn Taylor ano Johm

My old customers ana the public at lai^'

'II find this Ihe hest I'Uce lor (ron
itSHF.R eaiiDK and M.->derate Prfcev

OIVK Ml A CALL.

JOHN f. SNO^V £ CO.
The Prompt American House. 1

OlejLnerts and Dyers,
DKY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN fiRrtl h. CITY flFUCt;

I8K9 MiHMioii direct It <;raiit Avfuiie.
rtL MiiSiom !0' reuPHOivt muni n**.

Attsntion. Lediei and QeatlemeO -Ky our new Ariencan chemual Prnre<s, wei
dye and cicio Ladies' and Giuis" C'.nhin^, Lice Cuttfos, Hlinketi and Glove*, Etc I

Feathers and Boas Cleaned, Larled »Qd Djed a Spdol^lty, \

1

^e Seutisfi i:im^s mih •lis^nm,

THE GRAND PRIZE
SntHOMMEL'SCHAMPACNES^'r"
0.D Eipo.itioa at Buffalo in 1901; highe.t .ward at ChioHg. World'. FitTsJJThe moet del.c.ou* oi all oban,pa«o.e Ju«t the kind for Banquet, and \\ SdtnE.when you want the be-t, ' Hommkl> Wh tk 8tae Bstrr " and •'HMMK.•a

F. M. Boehm, Pacific Coast Agent, "^"T
^'^ ^**^y street p^one East 34 1

5

Siiccess in Business
DEPENDS LARGKiY UPON PREPARATION
Trained H KADS, Skilled HANDS Aiwa,, in Demand

All the COMMfeKCIAL Branch., Tauglu Mo« P,aciic.ll, and Tho«Hj,hl, i.

ISAAC PITMHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
**A Home 8chool ot BitHlnegs'*

D.y and Evening 8e..ion. 3^3 HAIGHT ST.

Htf^OWtV. Write for 1„„.^ P .SIIIONS SECUkED. B F. WIIFr. P.l.^p "Tiep^ooTp.rk .46

ildiof aBd Loan AssociatioD

<)F CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

WM. €UKBL\, i^ecrelary and iieueral JManacer.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
PAID IN CAPITAL

**- • i • 1

PROFIT AND RErtERVE FUND*
MONTHLY INCOME, OVER ....'

»17.000.000 00
3,600.000 OO
350,000 00
200,000 00

FUN

IT^ MTHfOSK IS

d.po..;''LJ':/;..^'br;^J1^;;;e:r;r^;';:::^^/^;;/':;^-;r:;L.°" '"" •"^" "- """ "«- - °--

The Largrst and Most Prosperoos Association on the Paolflc Coast

Home OfficH. SOI CALIFORNIA ST.. 8aii Kraiidsro, ThI

THE .A.QUARIXJM
Cafe and Grill

212 California Street Phone Bush 575

Herman Kirschner, Mgr.
o

Special Booths for Mercantile Lunches can be reserved by Phone

ARFSTEM, EICHER Sr CO.

PARISIAN DYEING and CLEANING WORKS
Main Office: 27 TENTH STREET

"Thai's an auction piano your daugh-
ter's not, isn't it?" tasked the sarcastic
woman bext door.

"No, indeed," replied the proud mother,
indi(!nanily. "What m<tde you think
thui ?

"

"Oh, probably because it's ',{oiog, go-
ing, going,' all the time,"

Mr Uobbs— 1. Ethel playing ooe ol her
i>ew classical pieces ?

Mrs, Dobbi—No; that isn't K hel play-
ing. The piano m*n is tuning the piano.

I'atron—No, this is not an eleciric res-
taurant; whit mide y >u think mi?

Second Hatron—Seems to me I have
been overcharged.

"Yes, 1 quarreled with my wi(- about
nothing,"

"VVtiy didn't you make up?"
"I'mgiing to. Ail I'm worried about

now IS ihe indemnity."

Mr. S<ppv (who has given Bobby a
dime)—And—er— Bobby, whit does your
sisier think ol me ?

Bobby— Honest, old man, alter taking
your money I aiu't got the heart to tell
you,

Priscilla—Are you on speaking terms?
Myrtilla -Just singing terms; we belong

to the same cnoir.

"Are you going to the funeril this alter-
nooD, Mrs. Flip?*' asked ooe Udyol an-
other.

"Well, yes, il my husband doesn't send
home matinee tickets," replieJ the laiter.

Weary Willie— I dunoo but it'd be a
go id thing il a lot o' them Filipinos would
emigrate over ter this country.

Dusty Rhodes—Wat fur? — ''

"

Weary Willie— I was readin' in de pjper
dat dey kills dogs an' eats' em,

A crusty old lellow once asked:

"What is the reason that griffins, dragons
and demons are ladies' favorite i>ub|ecis lor
enibroidrry designs ?"

"Ah, It is beciuse they are continmlly
thinking o( their husbands," was ihe qu ck
retort,

A .Senator was propnaodiug a < ooun-
dtum to hu colieigues. It was prop lun led
lo him wbile he was out to dinner. Al-
though a very simple thing, the .Senator,
while p.issessing ihe k-enest legal mind m
Congress, had been unable to Irame a
corre c; reply. He enj lyed trying it on
others.

This conundrum was: "Wbicb has more
feet—ooe cat or no cat ?"

"I pass it over to you," or something
like that, was ihe almost ioviri^ble reply.

"Why, no cat, of course," was the ^n-
swrr. "One cat has lour feet. No cat hat
five feet

"

Father (cutting the whip smartly through
the ait)—See, lommy, how I make the
horse go (asier wiihoui sinking him ai all r

Tommy— Papa, why don't you ipank us
I h^ldren ih^i way ?

C. KALLMANN ii SUN
.JEWELERS

1903 Fillmore St., near Bush

ILVEIi NOVELTIES
OK All. DESCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
ALLWOKK '-. UAkANTEED

jTlie Calmia Florisi

Julius Rppsieiu, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET
TUtPHONE MAIN 1556 SAM FIUHCISCO

COHL BROS.

Have Moved to

225 Montgomery st.

RU8S HOUSE

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 GEARY STREET
Tel. Janie. 4472

Expert Wig Making -Special attention
paid 10 Scalp Treatment— Expert Mani-
curing, Hiirdresiing, Maicel Waving,
Shimponmg, Dyeing ind Fici.il Tre;jl-
ments— Kemnv-tl oi Sopeiflunus Hair

—

Tniriv five Expert Help—No better work
done .inywhere— Perlect salislaction gutr-
anieed.

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
leiephone tast 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
r«laphona East 247
SAN FRANCISCO

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Umbalmers
866 MISSION STRECT

Bet. 4.ih and 8th
Formerly in Melropoliian Tenple

TELBPHONB SOUTH I07
Finest Equipment at Moderate Rates

Hermann Metzler
SUCCESSOR TO

CHAS. J, B, ME ZLER

|nb«tater ^ Smbalmer

636 >yasliinKton St.

San Pkancisco

Telephone Busti 236 Day or NtRhi

I. W, <jrocleaii,

UNDERTAKER.
30S MONTGOMERY AVENUE

TKLKPHONK M«IW IM5

8IOVAN NESS AVENUE

JAMES McMANUS
U iKlei-takei*

844 €4HTKO HT.
s E, Cor. Seventh Oakland

TaUphon* 111 Main

119 Grant avenue 1340 Polk etreet

11(S4 Broadway, Oakland

115 Powell street

Ring up Private £xcbangn filUi and one ol our wagons will call.

I

For lie BeDefit ol Every flonsel^efiper
II you are in nrrd o Fumlture, Carpets, Linoleums,

Rugs, Stoves "' 'lyunK m the line ,.( HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHINGS, ' "" *«" " '« yon »t maoulaclariurer-M cost, as I a.t. a s.-licnor

for manv Furniture lacoriei and also lor wholesale hnu«es -.( Carpets Linoleums
etc. I cnn save y .u Iroo. 25 to 35 cents on each dollar y..u will purcna^e, as I am a
pranicil household furni<rei

Having oM mv >h*re in the business ol .he K-agen Furniure Company, ,nd
having no expenses, I am s<ti fi-d with the 5 per cent ommission which the wholesalers
allow me, and you m^tke ihe siorekerper's profi'.

Satislai lion guardnieed or no pay
Should you desire to m.ke any purchases through me, please address

, IKIO I>oloreM P^t.. «>r €.Zn.re> of Ifoj'u.l Inat. Co,
I will rail at your house and see what you want, and you will get it in the mos'

Stlibnorv manner.
I can insure your property with the best companies at low rates.
\H.ping to hear (rom you soon, I remain Yo.irs respectfnily.Pbr^CHURCK .3251 S.KRAGEN.
'

OfKii.B Houin: I TO 3 r. m.

Pliilipp Scliwerdt

ARCHITECT

Emm* 'pr0ek0/$ Builvinq
Knons 71 1 and 71

1

927 Market SU
Sun KraociKo

ILS&

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

LlthoR^raphlnK. ItookbindinK,
Publishing, lingravinjt

511 SACRAHENTO 5TREET
I'lio.vE Main ;I207

HAN KAFAKIi
OPPOSITE BROAD GAUGE DEPOT

lelephone Blaok ^Sl

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If » •, why not r duce yuur w«i(hl (nil he coin) <• lalilrTMy iiirih'Ml I* o»r r tly »»fr, n. tiii.il ,iiid K.w.tiAc It

•lr»n«(h»n« im hei.i, iil|ow< yo'i lo Iji-mh rHMly. |,
t»lie> .ffihe lii| •Km'ih, .ivo ilin he ,rt r.wxlnm, rn-
•bVi ih." Ill i|i lu eKiianfl iiiiiur4lly, mid yuu oill Isel
b-ltrr ih' lir«l liny >„,! |,y |hi, »„nd»i u lieiliiipot.
• lUataiilrpd to h- iiril i lly li4rmlFMi in tvrty piuligiiUr
No »»»ici»f, i,<, ,1 iviiiK, n'l dnirnii J I lrumliliiincii.no
rinkDs or diKpnilnii All paiiai.ta racaivn

mjr pnraunal itaiition Tipjimrnt lor Miher
lie*

MADAME MATOHETTE
26i-269 HAYES ST.

T«Uphon«! JeMi« 3576

mmkUiiuMMum
222 Sutter Street

Ahiivii K|4IINV

Hr«a(i, RoJIh, Pastry and Ices
delivered daily from j to 8 p.iw.

FRENCH
DINNBM ^ I

I
INCUUDINO

I
WINB -

i\)\\ek5 & iiiiMch House

42(J Monli;(imery Sfreet

TrI Raah MOl Haa rraa eliir<

Phono I'age 6»7I»

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

KcNldcnce. 4M lleboce Ave.
IMween Fillaior* ud Sicinar.

— Estimates Furnished on All Work

OKFIce-Bi-iii.«i„ AswM iATtr.H, jil Biimi SriatTHoun— lM»««u If and t

PHONE MAIN 1128

^^vSvA^-F

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FRENCH

RAITGES
llpnry Tin and Copper €nok Ing

IJlenHilH, BakerM' and €on-
fecilonerb' Npecialtieii

Ice Cream Moulds
And Paper Novelties

814-816 KEMNY STKEET
TiLiPHOBi No. 1107 Bam Fbawoi»oo

MOSS & CO.
BROKERS

New YorK Stocks (EL Grain

DIRECT WIRE5

ESTABLISHED IHHV.

Eastern OnitiDg Co.

l3'^0-i:t'4H MUckton ^teet.

N«»r llroadoay. SAN KHAN I.SC ..

UUPHOME MAIM 5897.

Room 8, 652 Market Street

OI'P. PALACE HOTKL, BAN rKANOIWX)

The Leading Market
•r ma rAcicii: toAar.

California Market
CALIPORNI* STREET TO PINK

B«t. Mont«oiaery and Kevny. S»n Francuco

TKLKmcNK MAIM S«.S

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LKADIHQ MARKET of the Facihc
Coast

.

DafiM lor lb* Choicm Mralt, Poallry, Fr«lh rrsJM, ForoltDrB-Caraiitii-Drajiiry.

Patronize the CAtrroRKu MARKr»,[ Houtet r%rtU$h»d OompUU.

V*g«ubl«a Md Dairjr Protimc: Smd Ordmn
\rf Tel«phon«.

CHoult&Oo.
(SiK lessors to fO.SEI'H WOLF)
507 KEARNY STREET.

MANUFACrUKKK OF
ELASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-

PORTERS. TRUSSES.
And all kinds of Apparatni for DeformitiM,

9
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6 9k^ H^taisft i::imes and ^^dstiicr

i

,^*I STANDARD i l,f

Fju(gl Qaililj Bdit Makes

On Mnittll Weekly or Moullily
l*uyiii«iiti«

NO INT£RE8T NO PUBLICITY

PAUL V. GAKIN

114 iSuller .St. Hail FiaiiriM'o

JECHAU JAVERN

Special Announcement

Tie Korai uawain SexlDtte

Headed hy the Greutett of Tenora

John Ellis

Sing Daily at Luncheon, Dinner and
After Theatre.

Speoisl After Theatre Program for

Sunday Nigbti.

Conundrums-

Two N's and iwo O's an L and D, now
see what jroa can spell for me? Loodoo

I' a wife wishes to m«ke her husband
fat bow will she do it ? Tiirow him oat o)

the window and he will come down plump
Why do bla'-lc sheep eat less than white

ones? Because there are less of them.

Why should a cabman be brive? Be
cauie the brave deserve the (air (fare).

Old People Not Useless

EPUCATI()N4IL<
Hdmlin School Van Ness

Seminary

1849 JACKSON STREET
Corner Gottjih San Kr

BoarHjn^ and d<iy school for girls Ac-
crertiieH by Vass^r, Smilti, WeUesley col-

lr({es and by the Umversny of California

4 (i Lelnnd Stanford Jr Reopens August
8, 1895 Send 'or pr<>fp!rius.

SARAH I). HAMLIN, Principal

lice l>eiiteli

BAH and CAFE
MEKCANTILE LUNCH
Daily froin 12 to 2 o'clock.

4 1:1. 'A I CV IVfurlcot l^t.

Near Kirtl. San Fraociaco.

T li e 1^y c e IIm
AN

Accredited PrepurAtory Setiool

tt)R TtTK

University. Law and
MediCdi Colieses, Etc

1'hiH Kchool i« well known for n% cartful and thorbugh
work 1 ome ana ba wi h u» We prepare you w-^il

Ktferencc^, Prekidedt J>jrdan r aav Stan omI p'ofR%»or
L ri *;KrtlJ, J*k IJ , Principal.

Pheian Building. 8 F.
Koomd 3j) 146 f*i ih Floor.

MISS BOIiTirS
Eogli.l), Freocl) and (icniiao Home

aD(l Djy ScliDol

For Voiiiiu liiulicH himI ^hihlreo
«•;« l>» T nTK».Kr

Belween Stcincr aud Pierce San l^ranci^(K>

Sevenieeniti year, f-fficien' ccjrps of

icattieis lor all i^eua' tmeiiis Km cigar
trn, primary, inteiireii ite and arailrm c.

Sp.'fial alirntum Kivrn to thornuitf) l«rr

M.an and French cnu'se. Terms reasonable.
New lerm Ju'y 24 h.

An o d man sitting in an arm chair feeble
4od lirlpless may be the rno^t useful mem-
ber of the houseliold. Let me say three
things to you.

1. Old people are a blessing, because
of their accu'i'uUled wisdom. You have
ihe rich experience That boy is bright
who forms the acquiintance of some ag'd
(.erson.

2. O.'d people supply a necessary con
se>vat:ve force. You make society more
stable. You bring reverance to it. The
age that is wise rises before the hoary
head.

3 Old people link ut to heaven. You
remind oi ot the future life. 'My old
moti er knows how to pray," said a mer
rhani recently to rne. Yoii bind us 10 tbe
throne of God
The earth would posiiive'v be poor with

out you. I am not sure but that you arc
the most useful me'nber of society.

rui 1

INSULATING S MARINE CEMENT
^M TANKS HOIJIINQ ACIDS OR CHEMICALS

DRIES QU I OKLY
A. WILLKOMM

-07 Sansomc St. tcl. amcM 3S6

l*aiil «Jiiy

PRACTICliL FURRIER

Belwfcit r w- II iiii'l Mtt-nn San Kmntiftto

I'HONK MuNTdUMIRY 115U

All Work Strictly Up lo Date
All KiikIn III FiirH Kepairfd, Ite dyed

mid Ui'inudt'led.

tiual UariueuU a S|M'3iaUy.

Suriessor to LKO.N KAHN
Dealer in

lYiuv^ Nfall-FHl Bret

Vriil, .VIiiMoii, littiiih,

roiiliry. 4;miim'. I'lr>li,

l.'ir.. Ill N4*H*>«MI V,0 IM'll

and smok('4l Itror

1608-12 POST STREET
Nr«ar Laguna

TELKPHONF. Wnsr 481

W YOU BUY FLOWfiKS?
I no, do yt u know that your 'rirndi fo> m th^ir

opinitxi if T >iir la<-ic a(>d style bv the w > your H »war«
ur-> driive'trd 7 A fi ty-icMt liouquel a i^t'caflv arr>ii g it

cr alr« a hitihrr ipciiaii n tii«a>d« ihe K'ver ih.tn a
ftve-dulltr litiiiLh wtiti'd slrtppe<( tot['"her like a )iuiid e

of smlfd linen waitnijC iha coining of Joho. We are .

arlii«ls in uur lina.

SHIBELEY the Florist I

1203 Polk St. Phone East 817

Thouffhts for the ThouKhtful

D >n't wait for great thing-; for while
you watt, the c'oor to ihe little ones may
close. — - *•-

Have on your heart some person or cause
for which you aie pleading GoJ's blessings
e<ch day.

Whether touched by happiness or sorrow
(wise persons never .ippear elated or de-
,pres>ed. — Bu<Jdha.

Guard well t -e door of your lips, th^il no
unchaste woid, jest or siofv, no slander or

cutting remarks no iirevrrent or un ruth
lui st^i'emeots shall p.iss out.

Suffering is not (he worst thing in ll<e

worl.J. The woist tl.tr.g is disr)b*aience 'o

righ: Happiness is not the best thing in

the word Character \-< ihe best thing —
Watchman.

Friendship c ino'-i be peiminent un'es>
it bec'wnes s.,iiituil, 'I'lirte oiu .t be a fel

low»l ip in ihe drep--t ihim;'. f the soul,

conini'iniiy in the highest thmuh's, svm
iiaihy with He best ei.deivois — Friend
ship, Hui{h liiick

We should aciiistotn our-e'v«i 10 sell

rienial and oa'ten- W4 ttn^; lor the blessing.,

th^t (iod lesriv s lor Hi, people are likr

• run which wi'l be whoir-.nm^ when it has
lime to ripen, bin will reri.<i Jy be noxious
II greedl v or prema urelv gathered.

Kd'h— Mamma, ain't 11 wrong t"» ste^l ?

M iiiima Yes, my dear Why do you
ask?
Kdiih—'Cause last night I hea'd sister's

h au siy he was going to sle-tl a ki'.s.

FOR DAMP OR WET CELLARS

CAN BE APPLIED COLD
A. WILLKOMM

j;07 Sansomc ST. tcl. quccm 356 I

III.I.W.Oaiiip-RetistinKPaintl
1 Does awaif with Lathing and Furring. Can Im v

Plastered over immediatelji.or aftar ttire* months p

ALWAYS ELASTIC k

A. WILLKOMM k

207 SANSontz ST. tkl. anitH 3S6 h

}

s»-™-«-^>

—

m-'V^jD-^*^jxi.-<m^^m^(m^~m -<»^^jp.-«».,'a>s»>TS,»yqr.a .Ki.-r»s.«v-<»vjiv-<irN«

KONKERIT I FLEXICO
OR WET OR DAMP WALLS. OUTSIDE N
SETS IN AN HOUR

I
A. WILLKOMM

\207 SANSOMC ST. TCL. ORCEN 3S6

I

Red Brick Oil Color, used over R. I. IW. Damp- v

\ji^ Rosiating PainL Is Waterproof h

li SAMPLES FOR THE ASKING
fc

} A. WILLKOMM
'I 207 Sansomc St. tcl. oucch 3/i«l

L 12 O N C O H N.
^ CATERER if^

PROMPTLY ATrKNIJEI) TO.

lie Cream Delivered to Any f'lrt of the Cty. Cr icke ry, Silverware, GU'^sware,
Linen-:, Ciair-, T'ble", etc., Loaned at Reasonable Rates,

476 GEARY STREET
TBLEPHONK MAItsl 1924-. B«t Maaon and Taylor

Paul Steindoj:
1
5 years director of the Tivoli orch

Park Band is conducting an enl

EAGUSON & GO'S

FALIi (IPKNLW
AND

Latest Novelties

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR, Etc.

Faniilirs, Hulels, Kestaiir;<nts. Silo'm* and
Shippiii)^ bu(<p led at Lowest Kates

Miijes (hstcr lloiiiic

E. C. KAH.MAN >',.,.. M. IVANOVICH

(lysle'S, Clams, liihnnip^ Trails,

CAIME IN SEASON.

Fisli, Steaks and Chops
Oy«ter» pu; up in Homes for Faintly Use

Whole-ale and Retail.

We h>nd'ettie FuKK I'UINT OVSTKHS
ditecl irom Tokeland, v\ ashington

F.ivale 1) ning Rooms Keseived lot

LveiiiiK Parlies.

RELIABLE GOODS
FACTORY PRICES

780-786 Maeeet St.
Hei, Ke.itny ind Grant Ave

243 M0UIG0ME.R7 St..

NURCED DAIRY

A

Geo. Mayes & Co.
40 42 72-74-7r> Caiiioknia Mikkkt

»'HONH JOHN 671.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

-.S^
-V^»

Pii(>N> Kast T.*)!)

RDssell Cream Mpiiy
CRAMD W STERN MAhKtT

l5lO POLK STREET
WholeiaU and Retail Dealerc in

PureC'reHiii. Butter /fc Ejjgs

OUR SPfcCIAUlY

Chartottt Rut»» Crram anil ^mi>i Butitr

TheL
EDDY AND POWELL

"I maKe everything re

DISPLAY

I'iiMt €uiuli<-N. Ire (nam iiiid

lees

Private Family Trade a Specialty.

PHWKK WKkT IMH

1761 FILLMORE ST.

Vy« Carry the HeRt \V. (). M. TaiiiaIeK

THE POODLE DOG.
THE MOST POPULAR

^M

SALOMON BROTHERS
Hive Re-iiinerl htistnesv .n Their

MILK UtPOT,

1507- 15C 9 ERODE RICK ST.
TwUphons Waat 1.18a

Pure Milk hihI Crmm Twice
a lliiy

THE PATRON/ICE OF OUR 010 CUS*
TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Remember the

MERGED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

RORTHIART COKKKB OF

MJkHOVf And ZiDDT ST3.

Wox Figures and F"orn»s, Store Stools, Store Mirrors

Show Cases, Etc.
^ Write for NeAv Catalogue Just Issued ^

Vivate Rouins fur FaiiiiliPH. Splendid
BANQUKI HALL, apating Atsi

htindretl people.

M'ellKoowiiKOStlflKlicslauraii

M. 0SS08RY.

O»ttr0fi Taflof amf Jnnt»

Mv old custiimers ano the public at Img'
»-ll find this the best Place lor (ton

t'SHER eating and Moderate Pricev

—— OIVI MB A CALL,

JOHN F. SNOW & CO.
The Prompt American Housq.

Olejinei'ss a^nd Dyers
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN nrru I-

IHH9 Mi.s.Hioii Mrect
TIL MISSION SO'.

CITY OFUCF;

l'<i l^raiit 4vfniie.
tCLtPHOiit m»ifi 11**.

Att«ntio>i. Ladtoi and Oeotiemea -l<v our new A nencan chemical Prnce«s, we^
dye and Clean Ladies' and i»eiin" C'.iihin^, Lice Curli'os, HItnkets and Glove. Etc!

Feathers and Boas Cleaned, tarled md Ojed a Mpiiclalty,

\

THE GRAITD PRIZE
SHt HOMMEL'S CHAMPAGNES l;r-'can E.poailioo at Boflalo m l-JOl; highe.t award at ChicHg. Worid'a FitTsJs

S^tJi-^altra'-r""
'-'' ^' '^« coct.oi.e?r.^rrved".'l tb^^:,-;

^^ Sl^uiisfi Vim^s au5 ^bs^nttc,

F. M. Boehm, Pacific Coast Agent,
916 Eddy Street oh«„„ c *•>..-Phone East S4 1

5

Success in Business
DEPENDS LARGELY UPON PREPARATION
Trained HKADS. Skilled HANDS Always in Demand

All the COHM».l(€lAI. Branches Taugh. Mo.. Pr.c.ic.lly and Thorou.hl, i.

ISAAC PITMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Day and Evening Sessions

A Home i!!k;hooi of BuHlness'*

345 HAIGHT ST.

Mimkl Boilig aod Loao AssocialioD

OF CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

WM. €»KBL\, l!!k;cretury and Veueral Manai^nr.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL T.Z" «l7««nnn rv.PAID IN CAPITAL oS\m X^
PROFIT \ND RESERVE FUND.;;:; sfS'nnn nnMONTHLY INCOME. OVER .'.....';..;!:;::;;:;;; 2uo,oSoS

IT% ni KFOSR MS

FUN.

The Largest aud Most ProBperoas Asiiiclation on the Paolflc Coast

kw (ifticH, 301 CALIFORNIA ST.. Shu KraiinH<(», Tal

HE AQUARIUM
Cafe and Grill

NiA Street Phone Bush 575

HER 4- CO. Herman K.irschner, Mgr.

(i)r Mercantile Lunches can b- reserved by Phone

I he *<\ '^l^lionia**

V DYKING and CLEANING WORK^S

"That's an auction piano your daugh-
trr's Kot, isn't it?" hsked the sarcastic
woniian hext door.

"No. indeed," replied the proud mother,
ladiKnaoily. "What made you ibinic
that ?"

"Oh, probably because it's ',;oing, go-
ing, going,' ail the time."

Mr Dobbs— Is Ethel playing one ol her
new classical pieces ?

Mrs. Dobbi—No; that isn't E hel play-
ing. The piaoo mtn is tuning the piao>'.

Patron—No, this is not an electric res-
taurant; whit made yju think 5().>

Second Patron—Seems to tne I have
been overcharged.

"Yes, I quarreled with my wils about
nothing."

"Why dtdo't you make up?"
"I'm g ling to. All I'm worried about

now IS ihe indemnity."

Mr. Sappv (who has gitwa Hobby a
dime)—Aod—er— Bobby, what does your
sister think ol me ?

Bobby— Honest, old man, alter taking
your money I ain't got the heart to tell
you,

Priscilla—Are you on speakint; terms?
Myriilla -Just singing terms; we belong

to the same cnoir.

"Are you going to the funeral this alter-
nonn, Mrs. Flip?" asked one Udy ol an
other.

"Well, yes, it my husband doesn't send
home matinee tickets," replied the latter.

Weary Willie— I duono but tt'd be a
go id thing il a lot o' them Filipinos would
emigrate over ter this country.

Dusty Rhodei—W'at fur?

We.iry Willie— I was readin" in de paper
dai dry kills dogs an' eats' em.

A crusty old fellow once asked:

"What is the reason that griffuis, dragons
and demons are ladies' tavurite subiects lor
embroidery designs ?"

"Ah, It is beciuse they are ciniinuilly
thinking o( their husbands," wa-. the quck
retort.

A Senator was propoaoding a conun-
drum to hi, colieigues. It was proiioun led
to him while he was out to dinofr. Al-
though a very simple thing, the Senator,
while possessing the k-enest legal mind in
Congress, had been unable to Irame a
correc; reply. He enj lyed tiyiog it on
others.

This conundrum was: "Which has more
'eet—one cat or no cat ?"

"I pass il over to you," or something
like that, was ihe almost in»,.rub:e reply.

"Why, no cat, of course," was the ..n-
swfr. "One cat has lour feet. No cat has
five feet

"

Father (culling ihe whip tniarlly through
the ail)— See, lommy, how I make the
horse go faster without striking him at all t

Tommy— Papa, why don't you tpank ui
< hildren ihai way ?

C. KALLMANN & SUN
JEWELERS

1903 Fillmore St., near Bush

ILVEH N0VELTJE8
OK At L DESCRIPTIONS

Jewelry Made lo Order
ALLWUKK 'guaranteed

Tlis Calmia Florist

Juiiu8 Bppsleiu, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET
TUIPHONE MAIH 1556 SA/, FHiHCISCO

COHL BROS.
H^4.rTJhCE*S

lave Moved to

225 Montgomery st.

RUBS HOUSE

TLe Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 WEARY STREET
Tel. Jatiies 4472

F.xperl Wig M.iking- Special attention
paid to Scalp Treatment— Expert Mani-
curing, H iirdressing, Marcel Waving,
Shimponing, Oyeing ind Ficial Treat

-

ments— Kemoval oi Supeiflunus Hair—
Tiiirly five Expert Help-No bettei work
ilone anywhere— Perlect satisfaction guar-
anteed.

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
leiaphone kast 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
ralapnona East 247
BAN FRANCISCO

Main Office: 27 TENTH STREET
1340 Polk itreet

1164 lircadway, Oakland

115 Powell atreet

Rint up Pritrate Eichangn fM>« and on« of our wagoni will call.

For lie BeBOfil of Eyery HoDsel[e(iper
K you are m nrrrf o Fumlture, Carpets, Linoleums,

Rugs, fitoves •" snyhng in the line .1 HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NISHINGS, ' f"" *«" ' '» you •» manufaclartiirer's cost, at I am a s<.liciior

for manv Furniture lac'riries and also lor wholesale houses '.f Carpets Lmoleumi
ftc. I can save yiu Iro.t. 25 to jj cents on each dollar you will pu.cna'.e. as I am a
prartic-il householit 'urni<hei

Having o'd mv «hare in the business o» -he K'agen Furniure Company and
having no expenses, I am sati fi-rl with the 5 per cent commission which the wholesalers
allow me, an.i you make the str>rekerper's profit.

Salisia< lion guaranteed or no pay
Should you desire to m.ke any purchases through me, please address

10 OoloreM Mt.. or C:;n.re ol ItoyaX InM. Co.
I will rail at your house and see what you want, and you will get it in Ihe mos

iriiirv munner.
li I ran insure your property with the best companies at low rates.
M p.ng In hear Irom you soon, I remain Yo.irs rrspecilnlly

, ( HUKCK .P5, s KKAf.KN.

Orrici Houas: TO J r. M.

Pliilipp Scliwerdt

ARCHITECT

OPPUSirS BROAD OAUOE DEPOT
Iwlephorta Black ^51

UnitedUndertakers
Funeral Directors and

ELmbaltners

866 MISSION STREET
Bet. 4-ih and 5th

Korincrly in Metropolian Tcnple

TELBPHONB SOUTH 107
Finest Equipment at Moderate Rates

Hermann Metzler
SUCCESSOR TO

CHAS. J. B. ME ZLER

|nbettafeer ^ ^mbttltner

636 Washlng^ton St.

San Fkan* isco

Talsphona Bush a3S D«y or Night

J. W. Grodeau,

UNDERTAKER,
306 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

TKLKPHONK MAIN iMy

8IOVAN NESSAVEIVUE

JAMES McMANUS
U iicleftnker

844 €4HTKO HT.
s E. Cor. Seventh Oakland

Twlaphnn* 111 Mala

£/»i/ifi 'prtckBit BullIIInq
Kijoni 71 r and 711

92T Marktt St.
Smi Fraacitco

G. ILS &

OWFN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

LithoKraphing:, IkwkhindinK.
Publishing, Eni^ravinK

511 SACRAHENTO 5TREET
Phowk Main 3207

ARE YOU TOO FAT?
If « '. why not r ducd yiiur wtiihl and bn coml » ublrrMy innhiKl n per : lly ufr, n .IuikI .ind >c.ei.liAc It

ilrm(ih>nt iha hia.i. allow, you to lir.ath 'b<.iIv. I.
talia» lari^a hi( aicin . h. . ivai ih.; he .rl f.ao<lom, fn-
abVa Ih.^ Ill 1(1 lo tipanil naliirally, a,iil you oill luel
bilter ih? fir«t day you iry ihii wondfi u tfeilinrni.
'iUaranlred to b- (Krl I lly harmlrM in evrty piiilraiiiar
No»»<-iciw, i.o •! rviMK, no deienii J I Iroia Imimmfsi. no
wrinlirns or diKiniiofi All paiiai.ta reooivnmy paraonal atlantl^n Tie«iment lur tiiher
k«a

MADAME MATOHETTE
26i-26» HAYES 8T.

I'alcphune Jtmio j^-jO

mM\ MWLmm Hm
111 Sutt«r Street

Ah(iv« KiiaiiNy

Brend, KoHh, Vmivy and Ices
delivered daily from 5 to 8 p.m.

FRENCH
I ft I I INCLUDIhDINNER }#|1w||7b. .

NO

('offne k XiWxwXx House

42() Moiitu^fimery Street
Tri Raah lUII "an Frail rl>r<

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

Kehiilence. 458 llebocn Ave.
Ilelween Killnore and Steinei.

— Ksiiinates Furnished on AH Work —
OKKICE Mirii.ixas A>.s(.( rAiiow, jij Bush SrtaiT

Hoiiri-li«iw<eu i« and i

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & GO.
BROKERS

^^•^^'

.^^3?;
^H'SV^ii^'^

MANurAcrtjRiRs or

HIGH GRADE FRENCH

RAUGES
RenTy Tin and Copper <:ooklriK

llenNllH, BakerH' and €011-
fectlonerK* Hpn«-ialiiefi

Ice Cream Moulds
And Paper JSovelties

8U-8I6 KEARNY STREET
TiupHova No. 1107 Bar Fsamouoo

New YorK StocKs (Si. Grain

DIRECT WIRES

Room 8, 632 Market Street

OPP. PALACE HOTKL, BAN FKANOIgOO

The Leading Market
or Tun PA<iri<; rwANT.

California Market
CALIFORHU STREET TO PIHE

B««. Moot«o<B«r]r and Kearnr. S»n Pranciaco

TBLBPaCNK MAIM M.S

ESTABLISHED I8N9.

Eastern Onitiog Co.

Nmt Rroadway. SAN MAN ISC i,

tiUPHOME MAIM 6897.

OUR GOODS NEED
NO RECOMMENDATION.

The LKADIHQ JMARKET o( the Pacific

Coast.
Dapol lor iIm OioicM Mean, Poollry, Fradi rrviw,

Vagaablaa aad I>airj Pradaoa. Smd OnUr*
hy Telapboaa.

PATRONIZB THt CALrrORMIA MARKrX,

C.Hoult&Co.
(Successors to JOSEPH WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUKACn/kli.k Oir

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

And all Llodi of Apparatni for DaformiUM,

I
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A MUDESN HOTEL
FOB

MINEB8, TBAVRLERS
AND

» TOURISTS

LICK HOUSE
San Fraooisco, Gal.

BATES, |L D»r Up, European

SOTTia & MONTOOIIKKT StB.

GEO. W. KINGSBURY. Pbop.

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN
M. HAGIWARA, Proprietor

Ooe of San Franci'Cn'i Show Placte

BETH AND I 8T8 7TN AND 8TH AYES.

Tak* Kllii SirccI Cu to 8(h Ave.

Mr. Haiiiw^* >t the well koown Landkcape f^ai-deaer

>»d Art and Cuiio h xpert, and rrf rt by uermi«sion to

lahn Mcl^ren. Superintaadent GoUea date Park, S.

Huff, Sao Laandro Cal., and Chat, K. Crocker, Sao
MatM.

Grand Opera House
Beginning Ntit Sunday Matinee,

IN OLD KUNTUjKY
Written ky C T. DAZfCV

An Inlirely Near $>a,ooa Prodact'oD, Ru'll Kipecially
for ikii Tour.

50 Rollicklni, Frollickii^f C«mical Pickaninnies.

4 Kentucky Thoroughbred Honiaa.
The rjrealeil cl All Horte Racai
The Kamout P,cka(.innv Hraaa Hand-
Uadga'e Ihrilliov Swibg Acroaa the Mighty M.>iinMia

Chain

Popular Priofi.

Matinea Saturday.

MoadaT, Oct. ^h-BEN HUR.

Tivoii Opera House
Corner Eddy and Maeon Siracit

GRAND~bPERA
In Italian.

REPERTOIRE rOR NkXT WEEK-
Beginning October 17th,

Taetday Night
II. BARBlEHK 1)1 ITIGLIA

wilk Tatraiaini, Baiaili, G egoreiti, Oada Carvi

Wadofiday Night
CAKMKN

With Alice Coleman a« Caiiaen

Thursday Night
SONNaMUU .\

"-' - »ith Tetraiiini, Bai^lli, OraviDi

Friday Niihl
OTEI,L •

with Petralla, Graaae, Angioletti, Salaaaa

Seals on Sale far All Performances.

ALCAZAK.
•kaoo * Mayer. Proprietors. | Phooa "ALCAZAR.'

E. O. Price, Gaitaral Maoagar.

Weak Commencing Monday, October i0,

Regular Matii>aes Saturday and Snnday,

Tka Famous Play ol the Civil War,

The CJKIWI^!^
From Winston C hurchill's Novel

Beaaings, S| to 7sc; Matinaas Saturday and Sunday,
•5 to sac.

Monday, Oct si^FirsI Time in .^an Francisco, Sol
Smith Russell's Ust buccals, APRIL WKaTHKR, a
Comedy by Clyde Filch

Soon Vir|>ia Hamad's IRIS.

CENTRAL THEATRE
Belaaco A Mayer, Pioprialon.

Market street, near Eighth. Phone Soatk S3]'

Laa« Times This Saturday and fund y, Matiaaat and
Nigbti •( THE WHIIECAPS.

Caamencing Neil Monday Ryaning, All Weak,
Maiinaes Satarday and Sui>day.

Kaormoas Scenic Production of the Great Melodrama

Tracked Around the

World
•ae Paopio oa the Suge, Entire Central Company

Gorgeous l^aaiaraas aad Effects.

Pleasing Spacialliaa.

Popular Prices Eveoingi, lo to 50c
Mtiiaeet, 10, ij and 25c.

Naa-THK GIRL EVGINEKR.

O'Farrall Street, bet Storkton and Powell
m

Weak Commaaciag Sunday Matinao, Oct. 15.

Hensation aud Knn!
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY, demoattrated ky

Caplaia Blam; Three Nevaros; Raymond and Cav-
erly; Dean Kdsall nd Arthur Forbes; LESLIE
AND DaII.EV: Melani Trio; Browning and Wally;
Orpheam Motion Pictures and l^it Week of

ARtHUR PRINCI.

Ragalar Matinaaa Every Wednaaday, Tharaday.
SuardV and Sonday.
Pricas— 10 civ, 15 cU. and }a cts.

Ttie Cliiitei».
Falloa Sliael and Tenth Avaooo.

A Hick Oaaa Eolartainatenl Every Afternoon and
Evmaiag in the Theatre.

DiMnoad Comedy Four; Rome, Mays and Jnliol;

Drydoa's Edacated Dogt; Melville aad Alalia; Dan
Raolaw, Miat Leoaa Cliftoa, rod ika Aaimatoacopo.

SPECIAL FEATURE-
THE GREM ZARROW

Saasatioaal Crclial, LEAPING THE GAP

ALHAMBRA
tiliekman's Yiddish Playen

REPERTOIRE FOR THIS WEEK:

Friday Night-

The Jews in Morocco
Saturday Mstinee

—

The Jewish Emigrants
Saturday Eveoiog—

GABRIEL
Sunday Matinee—

Bowery Tramp
Sunday Evening—

The Jew in Roumania

BEATS NOW ON SALE.

AMUSEMENTSe

"The Two KuDi L^mels" a comedy in

four acts « produced by Gickm^n'* com
paoy of Yiddish players at the Alhamura
Theatre on Monday night w;is grerted by

a lart;e and enthusiastic audience and was
well received. The comedy, which was
given Its first presentation in this city, is

lull ol witiy sayings, and ludicrous situa-

tions and at produced by this company ol

Uvorite Yiddish players Icepi the audience
in a continuous roar of laughter from the

rise to the tall of the curiam. Mr. Giick-

man and Mr Shoengold in the iwo princi-

pal roles as the Kuoi Lemels appeared to

belter advantage tlian at any tune heieto-

fore A strong list of plays is announced
lor the remainder el the week. On Frday
nig'it a grand production ol "The Jews in

Morocco" it to be given w th a big cast

At the S^turd-ty matinee "The Jewish
Emigrants," which has been produced
here before with much success is to be

KJven. "Gabriel," the play in which this

company mide its first Sin Fr4oci-co ap

^
elodrama, "Tracked Around the World," I material Deal EdtatI and Arthur Forbes,

is to be the attraction at the Ceo nl
Theatre (or the coming week, commencing
with next Monday night. In 'Tracked
Around the World " a clever story is told

ol the bunt for a diamond robber and ab-

ductor by a distmguished deeciive, Ol
course, Herscbel Mayall will be the "Sher
lock Holmes" Edna Ellsmere will be the

sweetheart who is abducted; Henry Sbu-
mer will be the diamond thief; [amet Cor
rigan and Lillian Elliott will look alter the

comedy roles and George P Webster,
George O. NicholU,True Boardmao, Clare
Sinclare and the balance of the Central

favorites will be suitably cast. Fifty extra

people will be used in the production and
many actors and actresses have been en
gaged. Among the new comers will be

three pietiy and talented California girls,

Grace Goonall, Lolita Robertson and
Marion Badger, who will have good roles

in "Tracked Around the World." The
scenic effects will be on a massive scale

and scenes will be shown of Chicago, New
York, San Francisco, Paris aad Madrid,
Spun, with a bull fight in progress The
final performances ol ''Toe Wbitecaps"
w'll be given this Senday afterooan and
evening.

The Alcaxir hts ooe of its most impor-
tant new o9enai% in 'The Crisis,'' d.ama
tized by Wmtioo Chmchill from his own
delightful romance oi our Civil War limes
It will be the fi'ti production by any stock

company of the play ihat broutht ennrriinus

profit and popularity to lames K. HacKeit
an 1 WIS no less successful when Uabelle
Irving took it upon tour. It is the story I

tbe young Boston law student who settles

In St Lnms during tbe stormy period when
the sp.iksoi rebellion were aimott rradv

to bur • 1010 fl iiiir, and ol the pioud, bi^b

spirited South:;'n beauty intensely loyal to

her sectional senss uf right. There is an

intensely dramatic scene, where the vouag
Northerner outbids the S >uthrrn belle lor

t possession ol a mul~lto gin auctioned

off in the slave mart The purchase takes

V everyn
a d is made that

c p e ol p<;rsouai

doilir be has in the world,
he may defend the prin-

liberiv and set the slave

4BM4MIOM lac CHILDREN ]c

Sos SlM BalMea la Iko INFANT INCUBATORS

Paldock Sceae, "la Old Eeotucky," Grand Opera Hobs', Beginning Neit Sooday Matioie.

petrance and made a big hit, will be ora-

sented for the last time in this city. Sun-
day matinee, that roaring comedv of lie in

New York, in four acts, entitled "The
Bowery Tramp" will be the bill. A dii

tinct novelty is promised for Sunday nigh'

in the first presentation in this city of "The
lew in Roumania ' The above list ol at

tractions should draw b g houses, w ic*"

vill undoubtedly be the rule, judging by
the advance sale of seats. It is the ioteo

tion of Glickman's p'ayers to give at least

five performances weekly, heretfter.

Tbe popular and always welcome drama
of Southern life, "In Old Kentucky" will

open at the Grand Opera House next Sun
day matinee. This play is certainly one of

the most remarkable melodramas e*er
written Time—that frightful ravager of

dramatic li'e—does not harm i', fate al

ways plays with it. It stands in tbe front

rank, and holds its own with the best ol

the modern productions The charm ol

tbe play lies in its perpetual freshn>si and
vigor. Its heart interest is simple and
direct, its scenic attractiveness does not

depend upon any passing lad, and its moit
thrilling -•cene has for its foundation that

most stirring c mtesi, the horse race There
is nothing temporal or lading in the whole
play For this reason it is as good today
as it was yetterday and as good yesterda
as thirteen years ago, when it wis firs: pro-

duced. Tbe t«le of the wild flowar maid
of the Kentucky mountains, Madge Brier

ly, is nearly as well known as that ol

"Uade Tom's Cabin." Tbe same wise
judgment in furnishing an adequue pro
dociioo and a competent cast that has
always marked the presentation of "In Old
Kentucky" will be maintained by tbe owner
ef the play as long as it is kept on the
boards. Monday ni^t, October joih,

General Wallace's mighty play, "iten-
Hur" will begin a season, wh en will posi-
tively be limited to two weeks.

Grand Opera continues to flourish at the
Tivoli which is cowded at every perform
•ce. The repertoire for next week will be;
Tuesday night, 'II Batbiere Di Siviglia;"
Wednesday niitbt, "Carmen" with Alice
Colman in the title role. Miss Colman is

a San Francisco girl who has just returned
from Europe where she has been studying
with the best French and Italian masters.
She has also >ung wiih great success in

Brussels at the 'Theatre Royal. She is a

daughter of Mr. Charles Colman and a

niece of Mr. M. A Gunst. Thursday night
"Sonnambula" will be repeated by special

request with Tetrattini, Baselli and Gra-
vina, »nd Friday night "Otello" will be the
program with Peirella, Grasse, Angioletti

and Salassa in tbe cast.

A tentational production of the famous

free. Lucia Moore, herself Southern bom,
shculd be precsely suited lo tbe role of the

ardent little rebel Virginia Carvel, and the

character ol Stephen Brice, the serious, in

tense young No'theroer fits ib* manner
and method of Charles Waldron, the best

and braniest leading man the A'cazir has

had. Leoora Kirwio will have a charming
iuKenue role ol the vivacious, mischiev' u>

typ;. On Oct 16, will be given the first

Sao Francisco produ tion of Clyde Fitch's

comedy 'April Weather," wniien lor So
Smith Russell and the list play in whith
that eccentric comedian appeared. After

this will come Virginia Haroed's sensation

"Iris," must powerful of the Pinero prob

lem plays. Neither oi these plays has ever

been given in stock.

Senor Arooldo, a renowned animtl
tamer, whose act was the sensation of Luna
Park this season, will present his troupe oi

jtguats, panthers and leopards at iht

Chutes this coming week, Arnoldo pre-

serves a bland silence even in the mo>i
precarious and dangerous situations, rely-

ing entirely on tbe sheer power of will and
eye to lorce these huge cts to do his bid-

ding Ltncy and Schwarii. society sketch

artists, will also be new ano the De Graw
trio ol comedy acrobats promise an amus-
ing and skilHul turn. Macaulev and Dono
van will offer an original comedy sketch

and Peironella U'Arville, an eminent violin

virtuoso, will discourse delightful music
upon her rare old Cremona, Leona Clifton,

singer ol ilustiated ballads and the Ant
tatoscope, showing many modern and in

teresiing moving pictures, will complete

the programme. The amateurs will appe >r

on Thursday night and on Saturday even
ing af'Cr the regular performance there

will be a cake walk. The soo and home
of the happy family are full of rare and
well kept animals.

Captain Bloom, an electrical expert of

the highes ability, will offer a decided nov
elty at the Orpheum, beginning Sunday
aiiernoon, in a series of demonstrations of

Marconi's wireless telegraphy. The trans-

milling instrument is carried down into the

audience and irom there he illustrates bow
Biessages are sent. He also rings bells,

starts lights, explodes a miniature mine
and does other marvelous things wito the

same wonderful foice. The three Nevaros,
two young gentlemen and a young lady,

who made a great hit on their last appear-

ance here, will come back direct from the

London Hippodrome, with their sensation-

al acrobatic novelty in which they intro-

duce barrel jumping, parlor gymnastics and
many novel and difficult feats. Raymocd
and Cavarly, ihe noted German comedians
and parody singers, known as the"Wixards
if Joy," and who are great favorites in Ibis

cily, will return af>er a two years' abserce
with • list of the latest laughter producin,{

two of t^ latest recn-uits to the vaudeville

ranks fern tbe legitimate stage, will make
their filt appearance in Sin Francisco,

preseotlg Miss Edsall's one act comedy,
The "iia Rubies." Arthur Prince, tbe

ventrilciuist whose equal bas never au
peared In Sin Francisco, will, for his

second^nd taft week, h-tve a change o'

chat w^ his li'tle friend "Jimmy " und
Rert Leslie, Ro'>ert L Dtiley and thnr
little c^oany 'ill continue 10 evoke rotis

of lau^ier with their classic in slarg

"Going Abroad." The Melani Trio ol

Italian street singers and instrumentalists,

will change their selections, and Browning
ard Wally, the novel aerial artists, and
O pheum Motion Pictures, showing a

tries of surprises, will complete an excel-
I'nt program. "Tbe Twelve Broomstick
Witches," the latest New York sensation,

will be seen at the Orpheum shortly.

Handsomely famished large iODDy
room with batb, for rpot. Two gentle-

men, with board. 2021 Sacramento at.

fiRlHOUi
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PIERCE - RODOLPH STORA&E CO. Inc.

Office and Warehouse, Eddy and nilmore

TBLBPHeUTE WE8T 828

Js Your Money Safe?

It's all right in a stocking, if—an enterpris-

ing burglar doesn't get it, if you don't forget

where yon put it last, or tbe honse doesn't

burn down The b st way lo insure its safety

is to put it in this bank, where savings accoon s

earn yyi per cent interest and term deposits

earn 4 per cent, compounded every six onihs.

Open Saturday evenings Irom 5 to t o'clock.

The MarKet Street SanK
aBvriiTB ANB ukm*.%T »r%.. •. w.

5afe Deposit Boxes for Rent from
$2.5() per year upwards

CALL
French Rotissexid and Cafe

SPUPCKELS' BUILDING Corner Third and Market

Finest View in Ban Franciaco—Nearer to Heaven than Earth—16th Floor

Bfst French Meal in the Oity.

S. CONSTANTINI. Proprietor

Telephone flaln 5690

The Cleanest
The Best Restaurant
Ernst H. Ludwig 725 Market St.

Tka ruaccr taterer laUry BaUe
MaaMW Bat. iha QUI Bldf wtd Sprwkda MakM

UEATA
TRY OURS

Break/att, Luneh or Dinner;

You'll Burtly dfclare each one • Winner;

Your hemUh and happin¥$i ii our Core;

Both you'll enjoy when eating our Fare.

Tooriata' Headqaarteih iDformatiaD Bareaa
Overland Lunohee put op on Short Notioe

Thii i( pwtial liK of OABlBa AMD DESBKTS S«>>t to all paru « tli# cily

rRUir UAKBH Apple, Apricot, Peach Custard, Blackberry, Plan, Raspberry,

Apple and Apricot well filled with cover on top, called Torten

A880RTBD TORTBI Almond, Brodt, Chocolate Butter Cream, Haielnut—

filling, cream or marmalade; Lemon Cream, Mocha. Macaroon, Nuss, Orange,

I'istache, Vanilla Cream, Vienna.

COFFER CAKBS Braunschweiger, Preiiels, Butter, Jorgfern-Krani, Cnstad

Krani, Filled Prexils. Filled Kraos, Plain Hefenteig, Filled Hetenteig, Puffr*-

Snails, Siraeoiel

ASSORTED PA^TRT Almond Sticks. Apple Horns, Asst. B. C. Slices,

B. C Tarts, BUckberry Strips, Boucheties, Cheese Tarts, Cream Rolls, Ecli

Fruit Tarts. Lrmon Cream Tars. Macaroon Tarts, Pastry Pretiels, Snow Bj

Raspberry Strips, 'aim Leaves. Vanilla Wafers—marmalade filling.

PIES Custard, Lemon Cream, Mince, Fruits ol Season, Squash

BRE^D Milk, Whole Wheat, Graham, Home Made, Rye, Gluten and Pnmpcri

ROLLS German, Vienna, Parkerbouse. Sweet and Frrnch.

ICB CRBAII4 AMD CUARLOTTB RUSSB Chocolate, Pineapple, PisI

Sirawberrv, V*nilla, Walnut ^^^^^
Orders lor YUUNG * S >VAIN'S Superior VIENNA RULlS and BI

may be left at 72s Market Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870
-0-

HEINEMAN & STE!
Manufacturers of and Wholesale anJ Retail Dealers in all Kinds

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUI
Manufacturers and Dealers in All Kinds of

KOSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKU

916 Larkin Street, & F.
Largest place of lit kind 00 tbe Pacific Coast.
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THB OLDEST JEW18B WKW8PAFER ON T«B PACIFIC COAST. PrBLlSIIID SIISCK^HSS:

RACHEL WON THE PRIZE.

Wiiiten for ihe Jewi.k Ledner by A. D. Dimnoud.

Mr. Abrtbam Kalmon lat in the «pa-
ciciu* drawing room of tbe Borogofsky'*
muDsion awaitiug tbeynung lady be bad
called to tee.

He had met MiBa Dorothy Borrogof-
• ky a few moDtbs before at a summer
letort iu Colorado, and as she was very
styliHb, and at tbe sanae time, an agree-
able youog lady be bad become quite
intimate with ber. Tbis waa tbe fimt
call be made since his return to tbe
city, and he was wondering bow she
would receive him. He did not send
bis card to ber, b«cause be wished to
surprise ber—pleasantly— be hoped.

"Be sure and keep out of tbe way,"
be heard a sharp voice say. ''I would
be ashamed of myself if any one saw
your pretiy figure." There was no re-

sponse to that injunction, and a moment
later Miss Dorothy entered.

She was a tall, queenly young girl,

who seemed born to command, and yet
there was a soft bewildering light in ber
brown-black eyes.

"Miss Dorothy," he said, rising up.

"Mr. Kalmon," she exclaimed; "is it

possible that it is youT I am so happy
to meet you ouce more."

Their gieeting over, they settled down
to a quiet little chat, and Mr. Kalmon
wab very much surprised to find how
swiftly time bad fied, when be arose to

j

go. She invited hiiii to call again, and I

be accepted ber invitation, and called
j

lr»quently. He was ber escort to the!
opera, theatre, ball, in fact to every

|

place of aniuseirent. In that way,
|

several months passed. Ue was medi-
(atiijg to auk Miss Dorothy to accom-
pany bun tbroiigb lile.

,

One e»eiiiiix be callfd ratluT earlier

than umial, and went into ttiu music
room Ki n)eb(>dy was playing a quaint :

little FoDK on the |)iano ami oinging in a

soft, sweet voice. He bad no doubt as

to who the somebody munt be, so be
tillfnlly «te|)pe(l over to ber side. "Mub
Dorothy," be raid gently. The figure on
tbe Htiiol turned rounct '•mldeniy. "far-
don me, I am only Kacbel,,' the said.

"rariloD me," he returntd; "I have
made a misiske. I wan quite sure that
it was Mi«s Dorothy, as I was not aware '

that she bad any lady visitors." "I am
!

Dot a visitur," she responded, "I aiu !

Doii.tKj'ii -j^r^r . ..Si,-:." • c;.. ^1
tbiiuxand pa

iinre H
Diirollij had never ciHiUi n iiboul the
yoiii-n*''' 'ii-ter It cuuld nut lie Ihal
slie WBf iiitl 1 111 flit III liet, II iim-t he

llat Mih- |)ipri.i[ )'h luHtt was luo leu
(ler t I'liil liiin nub tin kinmle(l>;e iil

Biiiic Mlllietiiiii »lie Mii^lit tie fiillirin^;

from, he tbou^bt.

'•.My cmler Diirntliy will be lieii iii w

lew ini'ini II 1 1-, ^Hir," sliu i-»iil, hh flii'

will kl ll (HI t III till' KMItn

Allir II fi « MidiiK ii!-i, MiOH liiriilh\

( iiti leil , die H( iilixned lur ki e|'iiii; liini

WHiIrm i-ii li.i.t.', luul nlie Hieimii all

c » I I t I.I 'I- ''I «H» tut liWiin- liitiiie

lliiii \iiii liMi) 11 fi-t T, Mi-i- |) .rulliv," hi

iiti-i rv( ll "N,,'' 1)|(| I nevir iiii-nlinii

III r til )iin? ' «iie (jiHTieil, 'I tliuii^lil 1

liHil. \ ml ) ' I 1 fi el nil »iiil, V, 1,1 II I

tbiiik (1 III r II llliclii.h, tli.it I iiHte 1.

1

al IihIi' to her iit hi
i

I III re w;i» II Aiihili rfiil (mth'i III 111 r

vi.icii, wliirh tiiiirliil tntii. Me hml nm
ni ii-jiiilk;> (I \Ii-< |l iiilliy, a wa- niilv

the el t ten 11—
I
It I i» which ihe fell Wh li li

ke|il III r llji- ll in i-|ieHlilri^ i.| Km hi .

He III ti 11 went III t hi- hnu-i- hIh r llm
.

bill be iiev.r f'Hinilil H KlllnjiHe i,l lln

little, hemitilnl h>i;iire, wlin-e iniuniliii

Hilljj riiril{ in liln eiirn ever mice

"
I wiiuhl like til nee juur meter " In-

veiitnreil tn olMerveil one eveni nf . "why
(liieM rbe keep lurneif hh cerl uili i) ?"

"Iie;aii>-e Hhe In Ki ni iiHitive," wiih l.er

reply, "I Iihh' triiil to iiiilure her In

Ciiiiie in here, hut in viiin
"

He hftit 111 he (•tltlfCnd with lliHt re

ply, tl Kb he fell h ureal ciini.ij-ity In
«ee her. He i iiiini i iied by Ihe iiulliiie iil

ber (ai H, which hail been partly ditiiied

in the twilight, that Kbit whn very
prot ty

.

| h« nixt nil. riling he railed hkuh.
He had mciirid uperii 1 1( keif, anil l.n

wiiiild jii"l Ml |i a niotnenl nn hi- whj
down tiwn ' ^l.ll need not an Miii iiri

ine," lie hiiiil 111 the cevanl; 'I bear
viiici M I II t lie ll 111 1 11^ rill iin

,
H'lil I will ({11

lliiie Hiid -iirpriHe tbciri " 'Ihe MirvBiit

gave a mysterious smile and muttered: i been out iu society Irith him and knew"Much g.Mjd your surprise will do you if
|
Dotbiog of bis pr«l€flnce. -Shall 1 tell

Miss Dorothy 18 as fractious aa usual." I youT" " If you pSaae " "Yourself"

aidiiiiK." He eiiuld say no
wiiH wonderiiif{ why Min"

He did not uotioe ber remark, but kept
ou tbe even teuor of his way.

He put bis band ou tbe door knob
and then be hesitated. Ha did uot
wish to act the roll of a listener, but he
bad caught the mention of his own
name, and he bad curiosity to listen.
"Do you love Mr. KalmonT" be beard a
soft voice ask. " I am glad some one
has asked that question for me"—be
said to himself, as be waited impatiently
for Miss Dorothy's answer. " Love,"
she said; "who has anything to do with
that old fanglfd notion now; Mr. Kal
mon is a rich Northern gentleman, a
man of the world, and he has traveled
extensively. What more do I require?"
"But be may require sometLing else,"
Rachel responded warmly " He seems
so good, that I do not know how y >u
can belp but love bin; ( would worship
bim, Slater." " ladeedl perhaps you
have fallen in love with biiu younelf.
11 you have, I wish you could bear a
few of the remarks be has osade about
tbe ridieuluuR ways and manners you
have shown while talking with bim
once. I declare it servea you right,
though, if you persist in talking with
whom you are forbidden." "Hush,
Dorotbyl" said the mother's voice, "bow
can you hurt Rachel's feel|ngs in such a
cruel, uncalled mannertA Mee, she is

crying, poor child; sbe'bas trouble
enough, without you adding a grain
more, and to think how that trouble
came upon her. Once for all, Dorothy,
I tell you, you must give up going to
that ball. If you take the money lor
another dress, wh cannot have Rachel
doctored." 'She can wait," was tbe
petiisb renpon»e. "Mr. Kalmon will
eiirely »oou propose, and then 1 wilt be
nil >our bauds." "I am sbciked," was
the reply.

Hut Mr. Kalman waited to bear no
tin re. He bad, id fact, beard too much
of Miss Dorothy's future antioijiatiois.
"Savedl" be said. 'This visit was a
special plan of Providence, day nothing
of my call," Im continued, addrehsing
the servant. wbo«e ill-ooncealed delight
betrayed that she knew what wan going
on tbere.

He slipped a bank note in her band.
"You are a gentleman," she said, "and I

am glad that you have found out what
Mias Dorothy if. She ott^p aiiikts
MiBS Kacbel—tlie sweet, pretty ){irl —
wlien »be is iiiud. Am; Iihh liirlnddeii
her til »ee you, nr Iu talk with ymi. I'lni

rniHtreiiii wants In Inke her ;ii ihe coun
try, til rent kmi recruit, but hIic wnn'i,
let ihein, until nlie In niiirried." •'Uliioll
will never be," he «ri/wled ti i bliiidell, "ll

en ry one thiiikK im 1 dii nuw."

Ho went hnine, nut .l..wn and iiiidi

tiitid III' iiinde lip tun iiiiiid 111, liiMl.

Ill- w H- 11 r leli h.irhi ll

She caught her haot quickly from him,
and tears sprang frgpi her eyes. " Tbi»
is too cruel a jest," she cried; " if my
afttiction has made l»e appear ridiculouH
in your eyes, you need not mock me."
"You misunderstand me, ' he said gently,
"I mean wbal I My. I love you too
dearly to mock yoo. 1 want to marry
yon, and to take yoa to Kurope with me
»nd get you cured Ibere." 8be bid ber
faee and wept, not tears of sorrow, but
rather of joy. Th» great good gift of
life, which she hart doubted, bad come
to her at last. "D ) y«Hir tears mean yesT"
be asked, and tboagb he obtained no
response, be waa satisfied.

He left ber. 8b« werit to ber owu
room and he went borne. Miss Dorothy
waited that evening in vain for Mr.
Kalmon, and wondered what could have
detained bim. H« did not call the next
morning, and she was dverisbly impa-
tient. Bui Mr. BiMogolsk), wbeo he
returned home to dine, was all radiant
with smiles. "Mr Kalaiou came to Hee
me tbis morning," be said, and Mims
Dorothy gave a lillla pleasant start:
"Did he propose, pa?" she asked. "Yes,
but differentlv from what I expected
He asked for Racbel'i hand, not yours."

"Rachel! IrnpoMiblel You iiave
made a mistake," the cried. "None
whatever. He waota to marry ber ini
mediately, and tak« ber to Franco."
"And you knew it, ' Dorothy exclaimed,
turning to ber sist«r. "Thai was who
your visitor was la«t nigbt, you sly
minx; you have br«« lying to bun, you
have." "Hush!" saidiier lutber, Mier:ily

;

" last night was oojjr tbe cecond hine
b« saw poor Kacbfl. He toid mo all

tbe circumstances fclmself. He callid
to Pee you yesterday morning, and over-
beard you venting jrour rago un your
mother and sister. lUe was diHgumed
with yon, and eqpftlly charmed t.y

Kacbel lu proportiqs to the cnntrant
between you. I'leMe take wiirniiin. '

She sprang from tiM table and ran to
her room, where she b«d a violent attack
ol hysterics. 1 be pr*xe she hail tried to
win was lost.

Mrs. Borogofsky fathered ber sick
darling into ber artjs and wept. Hbo
was nut afraid to tr^t her future in Mr.
Kalinon's band*. A was too noble to
be anything else tbin a kind husband.
A f«w weel'» la;--i|*',li«l '»»# rna'ri^d

and rtarteil lor FraiKO.

A jeiir later she came home perfectly
re'tored tii health ami NtreiiKtb. Doro
thy Wild hlill Kindle, hut gave im wiirdH

j

III w Iciiine to htr Minler, Mrf. Kalmon

inii .IliW.S Ol .lAI'AN
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Absolutely Pur«
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious

and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

• ••••••••
'Alum !iil<!nfj pnwcTors Art unVicalthful. Oa riot tile rtera {©•
raising food under ;iny circniii.staiKt's. So detrimental arc alum
liakiii}.; powdcis consiikTcd, that in iiio.st foreign countries their

sale is proliiliited. Jn iii.iny .Slates in this country the law com-
pels alum pfivvders to lie iir.uuled to show tiiat they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohihited the sale of .-fll food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders arc sold to consumer* at from lo
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 eenft a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by thdt
price.
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dny III liny, ami ^ li. -e eiirin ctnren are
III 1 i.vHr .liipiiii mid I 'iiimi.

'Ihe .liwHiil .N ii^;ii 'iki have Iniimled n
beiicTiilMil Miiciely wliicli Iihh ii j^nnil

many memherH. They pncHcn- n line

-y iinni i({ii(>, With Ihriii NomllH nl the law.
I III V niimlii r ah nl 122 (•iiiiIm. It h Mie
only nly in .lapnii that linn ii riihhl,

Mclii eii^l
, iiinhi I, III Aiiinim iIh prniii

liieiil liimiiifH IH .s l>. Le»Hner, whn h«K
a we.i mi|ipli(il ^.1,. lal Mlnre 1 m I ml 1 11(5

.ll WH 111 nil eln-dM, liifrn are nl.niil -ixly

lamili.H 111 hII in .Najfa-nki. I mmit
Irnnkly mid Hint ».,mi.. nl thc-e me, 1111

hnppily, II i| 111 the iiriHl iliMirahli. elaHi,

and their V'"K Hh..|.- are nllen ih-ri pil
nhle iti.d Ireijiiiii 1

1 1 tiiii Hcene nf iIihuhIi r

when II . -nilnr" ((" nn^inrM mill are lilleil

with liijimr.

I he .lew- nl .1 .1 p I n who rnmn Imm
and me unlive- nl 11 Knr l,n-l iuh vi ly

lljlllllMir^ pimiH and iiinl.' every CI mi m»i n.iee

Hiek til llvnH linly life. .Mnny nl (Ini

,, ,

Amine .I.WH nn- prnfeH-iiniMl "-cliiinr
'.1I:I;A1,I \1;. NAIM I .- ,V .,|.S,.\ ^er-," nml in mi.-l imtancH are «,..«. ly

aHHi-Kil l.y tlie Kiic-imi, Ain-liiin mid
Knn imi n laii ,lewH, mid nnt their nwn
Datiiinality, whn are will ^n dn.

There are abmil ".'(K) .lewmh lamilieH
in ttiH .lapaneMe Kmpire. It iniim tin

added that tbe .lapaneiin arn not 1111-

frisndly to tbe Jewa, anri m iinriiH fain
San I ranclico jlies Japaneie gerTanti liaro been Iouk

..sol A.S I.

I .le Kml
I h 1 I r diver iv

^1 III; I II I 11 hit -r V

I hi' (••lelirii h

-! h I Id a ml w i fe

I'llil I III; on .Inn
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I ^ncHH wl

y mill hiH Ihi

7 Hhn had rii'v

linimi I.

cehhrn I id

nary I '. I (

cnn n yi d I

liiWiiM null viiiiniM c-i.iml I II-, nml the

kmt; 111 liri'nl Hnlain |i mli n il liM ^nnil

wihIii'h 111 the hijriiii nml Iiim Hpniiife.

KkAN( K.

The InllnwiiiK bavi. hem -eleeled iiieiii-

berw (if the renltnl ciiiiim llee nl tli.. Al
linnre I'rnelile IJ 11 1 ver-.l I. M Kiehnrd
IJIiiidi, I'hi.il eriKineir nl hriil^,'eii iind

rond", M Allnrt (Jnli-ii, prnliH-nr nl

-iiperinr rlielnrie al Ihe Lyeee I,'iiiih le

• iraml, mid .\I I'imile II'iyIuh, ii e,,ii

hi rvnfnr nf Kin ani- an I fnri-lM

({eiieral nf

Marne.
liKUM AM Y.

Ihe liiwn if Haiiki I'liniH (i'riiHRia)
w.iH en f.-le In do honor to one of it!

miiHi iiminiiienl liiwiiHiin>n, llerrAbra-
li'iin K lofiiiann. Kifly yeniM pr(i»ioiii)ly

H.rr Kaiifinann wa» married in tbo
-a. lie inwii, hikI recently he and bia wile
(reh l>r lied ibeir ({nlden wedding;, aiir-

rnnmled ny ihiir cbild-eii, Krande.hil-
dr.ii mid r.liitiviH fnnii nil pari* ol
Knr ipi" llirr K^iifmann id a veturan
III the .SeTenleenih K( ({ 1 men t, i 11 which
h'- flinch I 111 Isr.l. nml t he em pernr, CTOr
mimlliil nf ihe hi rvuvH remhred bini by
liM nimy, homire.l Hen KnnfniHiiii by
-eniliiin riiriin;li hiM nwn (lele({ilte il

-pi 111 lellir nl I nllKtrallllHllnll Klld A
jnhl .-e liieil i!

Al'mXIA llllSOAKV
I)'. Muiiiiind Hrndy, im niher nl tllO

I I 1111^11 Inn lliiii-eof ,\I ni:iiiil-H. nil bnnor
Ciiihirid iipnii him l.y 1 he imperor ill

rii-i.^nil Inn nl lim pin Imil mpy, dii.d nl
IJiiiU I'lHlli lece itly, al the a^" "I ()5.

He tr.in-liited .I'lkm'H wnrka iiilii (ler-

niaii, and iifti T bnvin){ ohlnlned the <li

pliiini nl dnelor, he turned hi- allention
In

)
mrnall-iii He fiiiin led mid put)-

li-h(d the two Kiei't daily piper-, Neiie
re-llier .Iniiriinl

hliilt, wliieli Im
iind i'niil i-i'lie
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2 Cf)e 3etatsh Ciqies ana e/bseraev

(Srrcttct.

ei f tf nablunfl con (^ t i r I i I ct ^ c I t

tiiiuul Cer

Xfr .ftitiir Ictiil fllr btfii.) ti ii .Rip'

,9(aifi tiir 'J'jp.i tja 111 itTifiln. Xu

fannft a»>t mfn 'Papj in6t uui.' ,

,Unl traiiim lenn nicttV'

,3* b^bf Xii'e i^ (.1(11 >}tijfli, mil In

ffln 3 t' ("H"

.latir 111 tifl Jurt) fcin ,)utf
•

,31 till ja 3iitpi* |(l)ilf ifi ttliiit iit-

tpni fi fiit 111 li» iH'Ull (CJti lint <ut ^^^f-

Fidtiiiliiiiti Miiti 'il<rtlf m(t tfni (^ufef

t>flriip|le.

$5fir ton flbiU^i'ltin l*(ltlfllf ten Ripf

,4:ul(nnn vt'illjuni. litbtflJ^mfc. 'X<iiit

ftuitii ffl'pMitfn, O'lr uu6 i^JU 'J^'"'-

bouni, P it MI Ji Jutiii un» babfn ft'rtl""".

la^ T;u ourti im 3i'b>' luJutl. "^b" nu'

bttj'nljipn iliiit r Itil 3"^'". *' "' •^l""'

'\utiM lint. W'll i(t obft ffiMfi bin bi|t

Xb uiift din't.'

3'> aikhrc 'iJi'flPllcti .iiltilflf ti ' ff"

t!fl' (.(nf ^ippm n'd\tii, plotflut iiudi t
»cn Ulcufin in IbiSnni jup. .Xun.Qrtfl

mlr niir ma<^ trfij),' Icblutt^lr fi, .\(b bin

kodj 3ut)i
•

,Xu Mil fin iinoenuiniii.v*', fifinf* iTInb,

fenft icitiuil Xu nlitl baiilbei wet nn,

tfl^ Xu (till .)uCf bill. 1*8 inuft tfrt)l un-

Qitrt'nfbm Ifl", ro.iin nun .luO'' i)!,

monk bat lit 3ut;cn lltb, nidjl

lubf («p't."

.Dljcl' ilff *<iclL'r. .bJ« ain6 I* bffffr

JUeiMi tlf 3utfn btao fin^, IjQt tti lifbe

(S)l^lt (If Ifbi lifb.'

/Jhni, infln.tt!.ilbfn. flbet taium (InP

rch «(irf, lu ui.C 1.1), b-il) feii'f 3ft»n.*

Xaf i?inb noUif trifter iiuffaOrfn. .Si!

(11* fi I OfH con 5?(JnlrtOeln tin, .1* aitxtt

Xir (cfoil bcrtlifn, b^ -C"' ""'" ®''l'"

bifl. '^ISoiic finfn aunfnbliif "

liSi (ibob flit, ittlr^ tin iituMa* ouf

unf nolji" nil mil ijliillniiliii brit^jt'C Wt-

tjiUin biidiis. ..fftniitl Xu rj0?'iio,l"

fi.

,X.ie flpbotl II ir.' liif iO'ctiT, .melnf

''Wullit l;ai tfl iiilt iMfU inal ,inel,)i unf mi-

nia rt't'^il' '^''li' '* '"" H'bOil."

,X.i» ip'l and) Xli titbit '•'.' fnl)]»flncle

t'X i{<'ilfi, tnttni fi t» Ibm uiftli-ii. .'flbft

rot KilB .Vibitn hat tfl mlr rt'bbit

bob.: ffl niaittn lo|]in unt bab« <» Xfina

lltbfn ^Uiama flflctenft, tit .« Immct on

fintt Rflif t^tij^fii bat. llnb ulfl ijiir unr

3iau Dijibji 111 Xl(t tiffunbin ba'tn fcj

bj|t»|t in too •JJicr.Mllcn H' Xfincr i>anb.

Xainm bJt -Ttipf litbf f flfl^'"""" '"'"

in»r flr(o>(t, ld() f« Xit fltbott. ivill Xn
t« ittcn fininal auUtmaailT iOiifit Xu,

toai tailii iflT*

Xrr RIfli'* iilifif. .iJiii 'i^ilt <l* fcailn-*

.Difjiif bav* IV.b.nllrii nnn tniin |.i,)f

nilt. ob Xu icobl ,Wiiijiirfii fini')l, ft'" baa

\I<ilb dbnlid) lifM.'

^i^icU'i MuitiP an rfr rt'b". brr f nffl

|piiin,i .ui( nnb bflufjfn |l.nii» bti ifl.iiif

ratjut bin .X.i9 t'i|t Xu," iu\ n.

.,J^itill(b bill lii'?,' cntnc,\n(lf 15 loliib

^ifu con .»T6"i,>|l>in ,l<t (j,iic 1-9 111 bf

tfim. t.i|i lit ^'i9 OJiib.iilhMi lint iiitiiuin

"Mt XiliiM Hfbrn 'lUiam > (V<'1""" l'a^f.

SUhfl 111 <f (Ht nloubrn, ban nt Xtin

iPjpa bin?-

VitiiT lUti bo9 Ropldjtn baiitjcn. f« irai

ibm |o niiit bum; fi lUb ll.1i n.- "^lufltn,

brr a^aift nvbiif «fl Ibm ..ffi-mm Ip M-

(brn, iMt irrllcn blnubftntb " In ba9 ;V""

mrr, tat ut f n tiiit'tnd bubc, vo bio

viclen jiton II 5uitin flnr." lii nalim In

b(i bfr .pant- uiib <e^ lb" Ij"!' i"" O^lJ

bmanS

.31) mb.tii- li'bfi not V-iui',' fl'!)" """

.ffltlnf. V'n VDU j^ij.'mitin liticii f<i ni.tl

(U boitn.

.Inb.i|l bit iitcn n ^alfu not nitti

fltnou a ,ii|>ifn fomni, ut ifi^' |lf IMi-

ijTifblt i "" bi' lib', b'f bj binai ? i '< fl'-

bon auit rir. 'JJun ilib' ttnnuil an b m
it^anbf, ba» ba on bn .^flii III.'

tSr b«b bad .Rinb bin mi nub olfl d on

btm iJ^anri- ,irji',vn Ipirllf Hf Ubr fin Khi-

flt)luif. Viciot taiictjjit loui ,iii|.

.Unb tif (ifbiul onrt) mlr? Vll), irif

idjon, irif litonl '^lb»i i4 rar| fit uilt-

ntbnif n V'

.lu mufil bn Ibi liflbtn, lit HI ftfl'U-

nartoli an n\ Kl^jnr, abti rit !H.>dnr nt\i6\\

jO outb Xir.*

Xti Rltiiit irjiiMf fit njffi, jfiiit (Vrfiibf

n?or iabl», tncitlt bcr abator ibm u'lUn'i^''

ft ipctlif, inivtit ft ibm rtolbnt 'lUi^t va

iptfrtjin, ft rttionntf nort) lC>au*.

Xff Xofl pttfliiit, obnc bafi t« btni ©j-

Iff
fl.

l.iii(ifn iiiif, tai< Rinb uuMufllnimfn.

tUtiniiib ifotb t» Ittlithli* HI ^flit )lt-

btotti. irtlntnb Idilirf ffl fuMI* fin unb

nod) im i»(tlatf i'^ti: man ti biufi.i (itlucb-

|fn. t^tf t^oii JJonmifin lill fin|llld), ti

tublif ll<* fo ,<lll(flia), if in iTinb a'ltbct

unitt Ifintm Xoitr )n bJbtn, unb tttn

Rinb icriH'rir Od), ibn ai4 iftaiti an^uciftn-

lun, Itbnif fid> bmirtfl ju btn gttoibtn, bit

(C ftjr^tn.

j^tfilitt, irrnn tr fltitd)! ffln molllt, fo

muiff ft fid) fffutn, ba^ ftln iJinb ttr© btr

ytad)l, bit fS um^jb, fid) ^utu((|t|)ntt nott

trn fdiinufflrftn ^Kiiuiiirn, no bf t^ultn

Wtnfditn iPfllKn, Mf ibn lo Dttl Vltbt ti-

|ci0t iatttn.

dat (irf(< bod) bti bf fit )Bfit(t0 eon ttm

bdnfbaitn ^trjfn itinta itliibf«. Xod) In 1

finlfltn Id^tn brffit ft, (Dttbt tS ild) |ton

an Itin ntu'S C)fim ^]fiid:)nfn. 'lUt n bje

))liii; nl(tt to tjld).

3'bfn unbfitJjilfn •JJ^omtnl benlip f bjfl

fUine )Hufi(tcbtn »u tinfu' pjlucbtu' riud).

(\rfll|(b 1am ft nit rotii; bio jutuitifaint

Xifne.|(tdti Iflntg lHjifie b-Hf ibn I'tifl-

rtial lofcb ftni'bcll unr tirp loin.^ onau-
briid .Ulurfiirbijdji in ftln pudjii^f^ S^dm,

CFnriid) fudblif ibm ^ttr rcn Roni.irti'ln,

bj9 itint l^'lo^fflitrn tie Stiri otrlailtn

Laii.n; iifiiii 5t!icii>i j'TiO) itbt iiao tin

irnb', auUif ti Ild) dfunri^^rii ijiffn re<c-

1)111 |Tf HM^H'" """ "• '" b**''' " '" fl"GM
b- i'.utiin.

Xeo' fiflntn ^.i^ill (ttii blub (itiitfvicb

niitiS anrtifO Ubil^, il9 ild) <ii fuqon unt

III btr t)-.ffnun)), bjbut* ftint *J?fl ^fflitrn

rc'fC t ju i^bfii, (cjf ft btdiv o o . ft i^f-

nobnif lilt jn Ifint Hfut U iMfbun>i. ^^iji

'pract tr ncdi biilSnti.) von i mtin IMfii

<(aioi unr con Umtr liibm I'/ui.tr, obtt tr

ndbm brfb jiiifi'fff n ifii Xinfltn, tl ibn

umnal'fn unb b |i1ia)ii^tt iLt mlt bfiiiilbfii.

i!lud) b'"" " •'* I'fielio ,)fitiJbni, Citirn

lOii U6ii It'll ^Ppj \<i iitnnrn, iva? Mf|tn

nil i)ir§oi i^itu'^ 01 'ulltf.

yjui III finfr i^fV'')U"fl '»'-" ftr.ffUiiii-

ncd) Im'iitr ullbfu^^i.llll; tr batit I'n Oauic

Itmta !!!jUr » nrrt) folnt ^(ifoliu- iptlii' ^^t^

iiciftn. ;iiDJt lnl ft taruidj fl.ifn ''llian-

rt'l, baltf lOftar pjiH Iicff Ibeii '/Ipptlii abtr

rti ^5tll (tf 'lUitx be,iJiin ictb nniill* \u

iutilt'ii, bajj lieio aii?iililif9li(l) tejif labili-

Icbf *JJabiun^ iilt bit Xjii.r btm St<n e

njitibilllfl Jiftrcii fbnno (4t t^m ttu '2lr\i

(u JHutb^, unb tloiei tiflaiit, t..^ b^ AJtit

Jin. bo, )umal nad) rtt faum libfiflanbtntn

Rtjufbflt, itdil ftdftlflfnbor yi{jbru"fl bt-

tijtle, unb baf) filntn >5d)rnUrn uni ftliitn

U)ififl njd)()fflfbfii icttrtn bunt.

,)^iibftn 'iio mid) bod) |u btm fiin.n

tfi.Mrtt|pfnill,)tn; olfllfld)l vl'llnfl' f* '">'-

ba« Itfildjtn i|ur >Kai|on ju biln^en.*

SlMclct fafj out btm Itppiit, mn^fben con

cinem tcabttn libaofl con iSpiflf idion. <llfl

tit ^ttttn in join ;Vmmfi Itaitn, mar ct

tbtn bffctStiMt, tint floine Xitbetflol )u <ti-

bfimmtrn, um lulr tr fi>t au^Ciiidtt, b.ifl

Xinfl ^u iobni, ica? bit Wuilf mj(t)t X)tr

'ilT|l ladjto, fin b rarllflto .rtiiUti,ininrr

batio ft ucl) nld)t ri'i'O'"-

.(i)uien U<of,ien .Rl.inti!' ntf ft. Inbtm

ft bcm i^iiibt tie ipanC tnt,(frtfn|ltif(it

nRouii'i tinmal b(t ju mii, id) b^be ml: Xic

^u ttbon.'

*Jlut unflftn untftbtal) *i(ic'i>r ftint in-

(Vj^
1 tfitff in f *iH(taHI.(Uiia; toit) a. if tintn

lUinf llntd 'iiatftij flan) ft unt uiio ^i-ib

tfui Vltitc Ifint JOanr. Xlcitt itli^ltjlit

^u Ibm unP bliitif ibui ttn|llid) piuftiit liifl

(.fffid)!.

„i)^S Rinb ii bt nuljt flut aa<s iptit ton

iT6ni,iiJfin, tutitaua nitil ^u\. 3^t tfl bt un

flfbbilfl (Mtljd) uiip 'bouillon 5"

,*Jlid)lfl con ollfbtm," tt'clbtrle J^ttt von

.ftoniflitfin |cnf(f"t', ,tt mlU iilct)l9 Jiibcito

f|}cn o.« 'i^<ot>. Om unP (ionfftf.'

.Xa n'iii.f iit lb" obtr lofoil iinn .ffufnf

).Mon,' po;ifitf rn iamUtiXiaib ^iUaaV

iii.l)ifl jiitfifi! itim iroUtn al*" t^ut unr

»JJa((tnfiin ? 'iVy anffiiD 3""'itf. -IJ" l'-''"t fl

mfin .(tii.b ioini i^lfilit mufi in clftn, rltl

rttbratfiiffl ftlill.l) unt Ria|ibiuUf ift'ti|l

I u f(» ibnn ?'

^.iMC'ot litiriolit tntr^nd) bao vctftn-

(onittn.

.WafJ tu inlilt ni.tl?"

,*)Jfiii,' rnl„ttl'iflc Ift Riiabf tniidjiibtn.

.Unb id) \a^\t XIr, Xu mnfill' idjiU

rrr :caiiilat9f Jib uip tibob biobtnb fmitn

^.lotl

.Unb ut lbu'« bod) iiutti' iloi t.i Rltint,

.U1) tilntlt milt ,iat iiid)l cot fit''

>J3fitc l^irncu Ijit'in

,'fliii bloit 'iii(\\t lonimtn irit btmnoit

Mi.UI i,um Ah'X miHidj.n rou'fl alio au) tin'

outfit. — >!i).i|it iiiit bocb, Xn f t not DJjtt-

topt Xu, uainin iviUtt Xu btnn ti^tnilid)

ttiu rtltild) tifin?*

Vi.ctex anIiBotlftf niitl io^l Kt, tint ifint

Jh'olbo Ubfuo^ ifint 'A^iii,;fn, icle tta^tuP

blitltf fl ju| ifintii '2(jitt.

,*J}un Stint, icarnin aiiliccrifj] Xu tcm

ipotiii liSanlialciaib niitl 1"

Xtt .Rifint jo^ttif no.t luimtt, tt jitltn

fclntt (£aft( iiiitl |id)tt.

,\)hin >Pllitd)itfn, Iprlit tlliit ct-n bft i't-

btt tBOrt. ta? i|l fo« iB ft' lMl|p icoium

imllll Xu nittt t£uppf unb ijleiid) f|f n ?'

,*iU(ll tl cftbcitn lit,' fli|loftf tfl

.RItInc

„"il<J — U'O— njafl ? tc i|l pftbcitn illtljd)

»iif|jfny — "ii'tt bitto ta9 Oftbotony —
ipilitl*

,(i»rlf * mnrmtltt ij<iciai.

i ft 6aniiAt9iatb loitlf b'U auf, ,CJ)ott

bdlit Pfti t\lfiid),;tnuii ciibcitn? *l*tt bat

Xir ba« mill! (<tmad)i ?'

,Xa9 bat mil ^J^rmanb ipti^ ^.mailjt,*'

Jill bft flnobf, buid) ta9 Vatbtn tr« IBmIc*

flitfi(t, .obft Id) irlU iM(tl« iflon, tea* tit

3urfn nlitt iffon tuiftn.'

Xtt i?onilSt«ialb loitle nod) laultr

.'^nflfl'. IViOflf, m..fl bi|l fu filt'n cfiidiio-

btnte Ri!iptd)fnl *U<fln|t Xn p.nn in ilMif-

lidiftit. bfl^ bit Onttii nld)l (1 tlfd) fifon

butftnf Qiit |c bumut baitc Id) Xid) nld)t

fltb'lttn.'

.*JMn, id) bin nld)t buoiml' titf btt

ifnabf, outtpiin))tnb, unb btn <3anltaifltaib

mlt ffintn bllptnbtn 8futraUflfn nuflonP,

.Id) itoife me|)l, bof) bit 3ubfn gitiid) c|]on

burftn, abft ba« tnn^ fltf(t!dd)tfl tctrbtn unb

bann ma| t9 In lOaf^ci fltltflt Dttttn unb

bann mit (&>ilt bf|)itut mribtp, ba( ba*

leiut ^ttaul0tl)t
'

.Xann (ann'0 and) ftia Wonfd) mebt

ffftn,' faf^tf bft arfl.

,Obol' tif/ bft JlUinf, ,bafl mel§ id)

btfffi. "JJ^tint 'JUtullei mad)t ti immoi fo

unb te If) ftbr t)ut.'

.<lbft tf i|) bed) ein bcbtnloitr Unflnn,

tie btften Saiton lo <u o iDttben.'

.Xofl lil ffln Unjliin,* tiieiit btt Roobt,

..moin iiattr |)ai'a iioia^i, baa rctU Cot litbe

'Molt jo baltn, icfll tit Bttit con btn Ibi'-

mi im ^lai i|V unb ntnn cit U<fn|d:e'i bad

mil ilf-n. Caiin fonntn lit not ntd)l fo Itidlt

ta.' Ijffrn, rrafl 'ft lubt y)otl ceiboltn t)at

bJiin |inC ftp oUI Itutut lijjt.*

.iimiifl j?.rld)fn, mil Xeiiiein9Jonlfne

9iid)' t^^, ii'jS in tfii 'iJiunt bliitin fcmmi,

mattte au», fonctm ta^, roaS aue ttm

'JJJunb btraufl fcaiml."

.Xaa Dfifttbt id) nld)t,* ia^tt SSicior.

.,Xafl lit bod) nidji ic lAictt ^u cfrfltbtn.

it^tiin mon !Hb t« ipiidit, n 33. ctroae

(a^t, <vai nid)t loabt III, latuttt mitD man

Idjifdji. ithittt
I

,iJi Uton, rcenn lit

|jf)fn. Id) IC U cpet i.t luiU ' 1*1: abet »jn

coi, I ao m n rt"'"B'' bi^u^d) roiib man

imti bdif.'

.SDI' iriumpbltif t t illeint, .Xu baft

Hffa,jt, b..t) Id) Dumm bin, abet Xu biil'a

nod) oiol U'tbi. J)apo bat rfffaflt. ta^ bae

Pittt mi(b ^(litoef" bai, ta8 itdto nui tabtt

mfoaiinen, w< I Pft Jobann i(U ciel ^Otaiint-

njfiii fl'liuiiftii bat -si'bl^ ^a. bat) ina:i

:OiJio? Ibnn faun, tuirt) tji, wj9 In btn

-mu t fijiimill'

X)le ^trrtn ladjien. Ottr con itonlrtftnn

bl'tf.t mil tftfCbil>ilfin '.:i^tcl(t auf )fln litb-

ti(t(3 Jtiib, ft nnflio Ild) su ibm unP biaifit

fintn 5lu§ out ftlne »llrn; bann fubrte ft

btn tint in fin anbtit« ,rfimmtr.

,Xft 3inflt Ift tin 5)rjd)tftil,* fj^tt btt

3anitat«talb, ,abfi Itintn lii^tntlnn mufftn

Sit bennod) ttfd)pn; al» iUo^ttaiiantt fiJnnle

ft ^u (V)tunbe (;f(>fn
'

.fiaS Off butt tor Olmmell" fa^lf ©ftr

con Jfbniflflciii fibloidionD.

,<»it muifon'S ceibiltfu ' bointitt tti

®anil.)tetaib. .Xonncr unb Xoiial roinn

Sit b-e iild)t flnmal turdfftBtn tiJnnten—

'

.^IWit btt ,>ifll boffi id) to aud) tutdnu-

fep n, jbtt- •

.Vltbct'Sifunb, 111) balit mid) ottpfli-idtl,

Sle bataui oufmttfiJin ^n niadjfn, tafj Slo

in bif|et iO.-jitbun^ ftiiic ,rfeit v^ cttltatn

tjobtn."

.'ilbft roafl foil Id) Hun V 'd) fann ibn

tod) iiidjt V" "il'"
"

.Unb marum nlAl t RinCtt mu|Tfn fff n,

itai lbne;i oor,^tif^)l iclrt unb rotnn tfl nubta

anrii« befcmuil, roirl aud) Jbi >Buifd)d) n

In ten 43ialfn bttj^ni.*

,3bii 111 bitlet sfl^.lit |u jirin^on, ba<u

fann \(b niili nidit tnllditlffifii,* fnt,}ffliiftf

iptu t>on JTonlflflitn Icldil triijlbfub; .id)

icuibe ftlne ,^iintl,)unfl Doiftot^en, unb Sit

(t^iinen eH fid) nid)i btnfm, mit |ebt id) nad)

bti flcut
'

Xft ©jinUamkil), Jfitij bie }ad)feln.

.IBiun toic bit 'ilfdrbauu icict.Kn fonnltn,

Ibm bit v:::rt)iiillti' a..«iiitftfii -
'

,3a, icrnn lit raJ foniiit; obiT ten fann

id) fbtn mdit. iit lliui uiir ia^jat aufiid)-

11^ Ifir, id) bale btn I'outtn o iiptod)tii, tafl

•R it flfilUrt i'l ibnen \u fitidon. a^rx lit

icaflf t« nibi, ftnn 1.1) b'bo bit |o|l.- Utbtr

jvn.^iin,|. lit icuib n tfl in f. In..n .ssl)' iillrn

i.od) bi|lJifc I. 3>t balio bot (cmt Hinun,!,

tab bJC fliinr Jtffl1)fn |iton |o citl com

3u tmbuai iDfiii.*

„Hbii tir I'fi'ie niulltn tod) io del (iln-

fl.ti babcn. tan Sit v)b"n Sobn ntdjt roit

finrn 3ubti)|unarn *

,5ie bttradiifn ibn obit alo iciittn. ob-

tlleul) |lo irnftn, ran " flctanti i|l
'

Xannbltibi 3bntn ni.ttfl ant'rf.^ ilhn^,

al« ta;< i{<uiid).tfn <n bf.u^jtn I'aiion oit

3bun Jtc.t btraufru'fn unb btltbltn Sit

Ibm in (Vf^ifniva.t btfl itinbta, tafi ft con

nun an nur i\\t\\<t fault, tan b>f ^JJ^albonm

»lfid3aititl bai unb baf^ ti ta|f tbt nat Un-

flabf 3bt.i" .ic>bnd)tnfl cor bom Rod)tii in

4l.»fl|]tt If^t unt nut «aU billitnt. 3"
bltjtr 'ii'ciit Id tbtn «lt n d) am bt|1tn mit

Ibm fi'iii»l iciftn; bcnn id) roitbttboit. flnt

nabibatio Ro|t ifl Ibm tiln,ienb uoibn'tnb^.

Uiip anf trail id) Sif nod) oiifmtif|ain maittn

md.ttf, Sit babtn ta« Rinb oftmntbUd)

um im Sinim jtlnt I'ltbt |u tttin^ttn, ni I

irpifhraarrn fltiartju iibfib5ufi. Xafl ifl

bae b.|ti' '•Ddit.l, fO m fUiiitllft .-^11 \\h\"^

allrfl, ica« lonfl ttn Jlinttrbtt< ttttfut,

i)l(id)^ilii I, Id) mddjtt faft |a,|fn, blailil ^n

madjin. Unr tafl ift uld)t flut, tntid)iften

nid)t ))ut. Trt 3»nDt bai tintn btUtn

JTcpi, ft i|l im if*|ltn 3'b'». idi milttf ibn

in bit ©ituic idJitftn, tin JtInD fltboit unlft

Rintft.*

t)f«r pen Roni()fltin fdjUtttllf bfn Jlopf

.3d) fllanbf ffl nod) nld)t ma^tn «u tili'tn;

ipdift cKUil*t, ^ffltnicatlifl wdre te ^t

Ivibtlld)! £ie fllaubtn nidil, tcafl tfl mid)

jut ^JJiubt j)tfo|if« bat, ibn ^a ubonfiig.n,

ba;i ft ftin 3ubf ifl. <Dlt »JHalbauui'« tfl

finb in «l<iif.i,tfcit brae? ,iute I' ate, fo

lanflf id) Itbf. tPfibt Id) nild) ibntn Pti-

pflid)tft fubltn unb bafl Rint tjin^t an

lOntu, Id) tcair /iliidlid), n^enn rfl nut balb

io an mlt ldn,ifn ttiittf; ubtr wa« tut

3tefn lit ttm i?lnte In btn jfcpf fltftft

babfn —

'

.vid) boiif (Wflffltnbftt, mid) bacon ^u

ilbfufu^tn " ffiritftff btt Saniiatfliaib

la*tn^, .baJi ft3atfdid)en bi^aupiflt bcdj, id)

trStf rtdit bumm *

Per ftfufle "Moodier.

13on (Oilliam ®oal6uifl.

.oumoriftifttjcfl

3n tintm fltintn Dtle ,bia'<r

SBttlin* iDobnt 3tM Itaubtnf^f.

Xff fid) con I'bet au?qt<tid;nft

luro) ftint fltcfef (V)jftttfunbfd)afi.

3u ibm fam eintfl Jofl* tin ©ccdjtt,

Xm tt ocibn ncd) nit fltftb'n,

Unr fictf, ba§ eft ibm io id)lfdil ^in^',

Xag .flaw ft mu6 f tfftn ^jtb'n.

ileb 36ifl, btn bi? sHccdiete Riaj\t

W,iii)ttt ball' ^u Ib'anen fd)iet,

^taittite: .9Ju, f.Nen Sd:atbf8,

Xa fai ntn tlTtn it bti mit.

9Jcri liinfl uiu§ it metr aii8bfCiii)}fn:

Xa ®t tod) ii fltlftnitt 'JOJann,

3o niiffon f tt 'H ooit fl fJilff

Uu aad) SJiffuaime binfdjtn bann.*

Xtr !Bood)ft mat taniil ^ufiioten,

i^anb @d)abbffl llftis lit pilnttltd) cin

Unt Iii6 f* (Id) PO'tt fflid) fitmecfen,

Xtnn 3eifl'fl 'Watlin fotto .tein.'

iflud) bifit ft fltrn, mao tt cttjproditn,

Xa cfl ibm ^alt alfl tine iibf';

2i3fnn mu' giild)ie man iftoiite,

^prad) ifttflmal bic SOiooto ir.

j;ad)tfm tt nun tin balbtfl 2^\)i fd)cn

(Mtat\tn JfigS tlfitfltnop,

Xa foUtf tticafl fid) errlontn,

iQai feintn (Saftfttunb fft)i etibicg.

liLMe (Sfau pon btn ^initn, 3eifl

(Sin Stfun" Pon fu§tn iOobnen teat;

X'rum mu§lfn fit auf ftiiitm lifd)e

'21ud) lebfn Sd)abbe9 itin Im Oabr.

Xtt ^.Uood)tt fdiitn fit aud) ^a litbtn,

Xcnn, teat (tin ^un^a aud) fltlilUt,

I'lfft tt fid)'a tod) ^ffallfn, roenn man

Xtn lelltt (Wti 'JO?al Ibm fltfuUt.

Xod) ftlbfl tit btfttn I'tdabiffen,

Xie fttmtcftn Itctftn unfl roit Sttob,

20tnn man lit una ^u bdufii bittet,

Unb aud) btm ^.Bcodjti t)lnfl ee fo.

Um nun bit ^obncn tea j)u mttbtn,

(JDelanpt' \u btm l5ntid)luff; tr

Wtnn mitbff auf ben Xiit lit {fimtn.

3u farftn feme '.Hicote mebt-

Ea Otjifl tlta mat aufflolaQtn,

Sptad) »u ttm iBoottt tt: ,fOit bai^i V

ICo bifibt bt ©tcodit. bit Sf Imniet

'Mffipt, fo o|t S'.iji" flfipelfl?;

ill;' nun tit !j3ood)Pt t'tauf cfiffptt:

,3t fail" ffin 'j^tcot.' ia^tn mtbr,"

jHlfi 3Hifl a. 8: .(Moll, reafl 5 I'ljfliitil

St bab'fii'i? tod) ^elbun btljtr.'

,!!l.Mf fjiintn St In .Raafl fltralbtn i"

tiitiauj ttt l^oottr latttlnb fpiad);

, it*. nil St filaubon, icett id) 3bnen

(iifiSrtn tolUi.t jtpi bt Sat".

3t fa^' fcin ^djfitiir. 3bbft flilefl

Rann ia^cn <^rro.tt id) v(an} f^utl,

iiSaf u n I r t l*>^cllta i.ltb' tbult mad)ffn

Un aue tt i^ib' 't a u e rvadiftn tbutt.

led) fanni' id), mdtttn St aad) tiobtn,

*Dittt 'lauofuiitmflfefn aufl'n ^aue,

•Jiid) it^ioctbf ia^fii it-bit tJpp:8.

KL^aJ ivadill nictr aufl'n ^olfl berau* '

Tic .«ki^lln^l im .Uraufciijmimcr.

3offi: .Bafl mat 3'n'<f tDaram fijnien

bit Ipuattn tol t 3ubn icttbon?'

Oanfff: ,*iBit bei9'. mit foV-

3cf f: .9lu, w il fit iTatabinet (fan SRab-

blnet) babtn '

imil (mil ftintm Caltr an cinet ntu-

ffbauttn lutnljallf oiiibtrq. btnb): .Ca-

Iftttbtn, icaa folltn bettuieii bio oitt F ba

cbin?"

»I<atft: .IBj« ioU'fl baifit" T I ,^tifdi,

ftomm, f ob. for^ni^ti'

(St: .(»ro§f vffitditlldif «tilu|ltbtr If?-

len 3*1' m'i"e lube ^Jaula jirin^tn mit

leirft bit iHittt auf Xu mcd)ttfl Xid) fiit

bie n5d)fie 3'>' i" 3)tinem jpaulb.^l'' ttwii

fpatfamtt flniid)lcn •

Sit: ."S^ttnt, lifbtt C8fat, mad)tn t»it

i\\tt(b btn iBnfant^ rooUtn mit unftten pto-

jtftltltn Oauflball—

*

iit (frtuDl^ tttfal fit unltrbtfdnnb):

.'flufi^fl'fn? -ABoUlfil Xu ronflld) tatauf

Pft(ldttn. lifbffl Rinb?'

©It: „X)aa nutt, abet a'ben mit ibn Oitt

'ii}od)fn ipdltr, bann ptcfiiill Xu bod) bit

;Vnfon tintfl ))an)tn Hfcnatfl
"

Bteunbin: SiSit, naitbem 3t)t btti

3jbtf fl'fd)lfttn roat'i, babl 3bt tSud) mif-

tei Dftfbbni T"

3uni}t i^tau: ,3a-t'Jfl ^Tfi" '.J^'a' bo-

ben alt abet aufl I'lebt flt bcnaibtl."

maium fomml benn

laii|)t nid)t mtbr ^u

"JJJIndjtn: .Wama
2: mlt Rlaia"td)on lo

unfl?"

"JOJntiti: ,3a, fti^l Xu, ifint, bit Ifl ja

ftfcon ifil cifi 'ii}cd)en im '.Ojbc."

OTind)en: ."lUaaT So lanflt ma§ fit fid)

ii;aid)eii, fbf fie teln tritb ?'

Xamr: .«Olf, ba« bfif?t fid) 'ffieltbab ?

3d) fommt mil ileben iod)t.fn bft unb f#

|iuC Im (Man^tn nu n <i*» Iprtttn ba ?*

>Hid)t.t: .KMt fifl («clc bfianb lit ttnn

unflttdit in ftr Ra|lf bi-fl ^peiin iOliimel-

bfifltr, ale Sie finbtadjtn 't'

iinbtcd)t: ,'U^uB Id) ta? iafltn? 3d)

nibitit bfn rUJaiin nld)l t<ff" blamiten — tt

icat tin alitr Stulfamttab con mii.'

jl^afl ift btt Unieifd)iib |Tifd)tn btm (Maf)

unb ttm pauefntd)) V*

'iln'moii: .Xtt dSafl febtt tin, btt i;au««

fiititt ffbtl aiifl."

.I'ltbfif Xota, Xu fannft unmOrilid) in'8

'i^ac ttlitn.'

.ro III bafl alio ba Xanf, ta§ it tin

fian^rfl 3ab[ fle|anb ^tblubtn.'

llftci bic .Rltitoni; in Rfanfon|lmmetn

Su^ttt |ld) fill tn^lilittr 'ilr(t: 'if ift nlitt

ailfltm. In btf ,nnt, tafi tin ifJann, ttr In

JTianIfn)lmm(rii fbrnatft otti bunfle jtltl-

tunfl lia,)t. rnipid i^lld)tt iut anfiecfonbt

.Rtantbfiitn 111 aif ttijtnlflo, btt mlt btlltn

S cljfii bffleictt i|l Xiif ifintn Xbflle,

n)tld)f con ttm fianfon jfoipet ouflfltbrntn,

mttctn D'<l lild)irt ci>n bunfltn ala oon bfl-

l.n Stifftn aufi^tlau^l. Xle 9'lld)tlrtftll

la§t lid) ltid)t tipiobrn. Jl^tnn man tin

btUtfl unb fin bunflta ifldt filnf Winultn
laii^ tern labattaud) aui>lt^t, mitb man
ftnttn, ba^ baa tunflr lldtfor nad) labaf

IJfttt unb btn (Miiut lani^fi fo|lbdii al8

bfUit S^cff. 3n .H'"""''". 1"' juflfcfenbt

Rianfbfijfn btii|(ttn, |oUit man ttabalb

ftint itttfratftn octr tunfien CMcicdnbct

Itaitn.

i'llnjipal: J^o. babtn ^:^if ben .WilOfi*

fl'tunttn, jilt ttn Id) 3l)n(n bit 9<ed)nun^

aiiaflffttiitbtn baite ?*

(iommifl: .Vtibti nittti 3" t'm ^auff

mobnl^n tint flmje IWtnflt .'J)?uUtt" ccn

bentn ileinfi unftt Sd)ultnet itin rocQif.

Xor I'fCIt bat mid) foflor binauflfltwciftnl*

S^iincipal: ,3u btm ^fbcoSit noctmal

-

bet ift'fll'

93a!ft (bft ifinen Sobn «ibtitaid)f mit ft

id)itibt: .meln l^atft in tin iiel.*); ,«L»a«

Iditelbft Xu ta, Xu I'auflbu? ?'

Sobn: .3a. roti^t Xu, btt i'tbttt teat

mil btr pauflatbtit. bti ftr Xu mlt ^tbolfen

baf), ftbr untuiiirbtn. unc bat mlt alfl

Stiaft ai<i.1ffltbfn, bunb ii <U2al ^u id)teib(n:

.3d) bin fin i4ul.*

vluHfltr libtmann (noutbtn ): .{Bafl bat

rtnn mtint ()rau ta flff.ebt? t)j9 if) |a

laa itlne ^unctfulttt.'

Xlfnf)matd)tn (otttta ilitt): .Xtt fti§i'«

aud) nid)t, Ipftr Xcflot '

9}ffff (18 2^\)xt alt, lemtr junfltn tant?
intn Run raubtnb): ,Jit a a 'JJifft batf

uilt bafl trlaubtn.'

lantt (^ibl ibm tint Obiff'flt): .Unb Id)

ala lanit bat| mii ba.> tilaubrn.'

aJloftflfobn: .tttr ®d)njare. tbun @ie
^tatr alfl ob Sic <u (ault maren.*

Sdiwaif: ,l£ foi. Id) bebanf mid), bann
mug Id) 3b' <Rinb mitfltn

*

(iiotlfttnng folflt.)

gttmbci: ,Si«b ©It btt ^tn bifl touf'*?'

^ouflbex: .3^. mti"' Btau—@oll (jabt

fie ftlifl- l|l fell ttil taiodftn tobt.*

,9ifi± ifl mti' t^rau, bafl la ma'jr, abtt

bi^lid) mif bit »J?ad)f, bafl i4 |f faum fann
anfd)aatn

'

.(LMU id) br mafl fafltn, fitau an ll)t

.SJtlb bft la^ unb lit bti btt *Wid)l.*

Ofaof: ,3cifpb, i* bab flfbott, baft Xflni

ttidir Xanit i|) ^illorbtn, unr bat £lr nut

)ittl ^unbttt ibalft binttrlaiTtn."

Joiipb: .Dafl i|) ilitlig; bdttc id) bafl 30od)( bin tin f^itmbtt (tttunftn, obtt mit

flf»L§t btlm !^fDiabnl§, matt id) nld)t )i»fi babtn Ibm om onbtttn tag gltld) nlebtt gt-

UKal In Dbnmattt fltfaUtn.' jfunbtn.'

„8abrtn »it an'l ifanb, mtln ©tfttt, bafl

ffialTft |(t)ldfli JU flaife fOtarn, unb ba
tdnntr man mlt tintm ^JRalt butd) Umfcbla-
gtn Ptilortn jtio.*

©d)iffft: .i^ilrdittn Sit nittfl, meia &ttt,
tif «tt If) mtint ^eimat 3"»at if) potiflt

^

Wh^ 3ecutsh ^intes and l^bsenif*

Los Ai]g:eles.

"Our Own Brand"

OLIVE OIL
The uiiadultenitt'd oil of the fiuewt

olives produceil. Far famed for its

purity, high nuritive quantities and
general excellence. Special iulroduc-

tiiry offer:

Ouart Bottle, T.'ic Gallon, - - $2.75

Half (iallon,*! ..'>() Doz.lit.HUles, $K..-)0

Frciglit Prepaid

EDW. GERMAIN WINE CO.

G37 S. Main St., Loa Angeles, Cal.

Wonderful Fiddles.

One of ihe gieatest fiddles ibat ever wrr^

known was to br seen at the Frencli court

at tlie time of Cliarles IX This was a

viol to lar^e that several boys could be

pi ced lo sit inside ihis queer instrument

and sing the airs that the man whohandird
the bow was playing oa the viol ouisice

The effect is said to have been very beau i

ful, though it would seem as i) the present e

of the lac's in its iD'erior would ierlousU

interlere with the tote of ihe "great fi l-

dle," as It was called Many years aliei

another ^uge insitumeot of this kind wa%
used at concerts in Boston. It was so Uri.r

that to play n the fiddl,ler bad to stand on a

table to use his bow at the proper point on

the strings. This instrument was calird

'the grandfather of fiddles."

Hotel :- Lankershim
8ov<'ii«li nn«l Broiitl-*vny

Lc« Angeles'

^^.w^8T,

LAHGhJ

tld IDOIlt

BKAITIFL'LLY

FL'KNMIH)

UOTKL

All Cuiivtoietcei

COfJPKK & D4\ IS. !.(>>» royalar PrICM

HOTHL ORENA
705 West 7th Street, Corner of Hope

Los An(reles, Cal.

Rir^hly Furuithed, Firet Clang in Every
I'ltrticular.

Centrslly LfX?ated Near Pobt Ollice

HOTEL -;- GERMAIN
lUtb and Hope Street*

Los Anji^Us, Cal.

A HOTEL, ynt Homelike — Every
Cunifort

MOST EXCELLENT TAHLE

AddreHB Mre. Biegel for Accomniodationa

Biead Upon the Waters

FOR LAP ONLY

Opening of Sprinj:: nmi

>ummer ^\}h»
Tbo«e who desire dietiaetiuu, ciniart-

nei>8 and individuality in the gown>*, are

invited to inspect tbe very latest novel-

ties in our establishment. Wedonostom
work exclusively, aud produce garments
tbat are perfect id workmiiusbip and til

and show the graceful lines so much de-

sired by every womao who wishes to be

welt dressed.

CSJ 1^ 13 >1 .^ IM

HItili Uriule liUdio' TaUur

1462 MARKET ST.OPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

When Vict r Hugo was in exile in Brus-

sels he a^Ked Rochelort to stand godfather

to his son Charles. Rocheior' accepted

and in looking for a suitable pre^enl saw in

a cutiositv shop window a silver table oin i

ment which attracted him an I which he

bought, tl ough the price was 3$ tioo francs.

When altrr 1870 Rochefott was sent 10

New Cale'onia and his property c<>cfi.

rated Victor Hugo sold the ornament tor

the benefit of Rocbe'ort's IhhiiIv. It lurpm
out tbat it was the woik of Keovenu o

Cellini, and it brought id 200,000 franco.

An Experiment With Water

Tbe CalifoFflia Florist

Julius Kppsieiii, l*ro|».

Florist aud Decorator

821 UEAKY 8IKEKT

TfLtPhONE MAIM 1566 4/t* FHtnclSCO

CooliDucd from P. f e >.

wealth. He made splendid use of his

fortune, -pending more than one mil-

lion kronen for charitable purposes. The

most important iusiiiution wliioh he

founded was the Adele Brotly Hcpital

for Cbildrec, in memory of his wile.

Two weeks ago the newly-appointed

rabbi. Dr. Max tjchornslein, late rabbi

of Leiiineriiz, in BjhemiH, wa>t, in the

presence of a large cor gregalioo, tifflci-

aily iiiftalled by Chief Rabbi Dr. Tobias

Low. ustein. Dr. Ueinrich Lowe of Ber-

lin, a well-known Zionist and public

speaker, was recently invited here to de

liver ft leeiure under the auspices of the

Danish Zionist Society. The lecture was

tavorabty noticed in the local press.

Herr Julius L>wy, chief editor of the

Illnstriertes Wiener Extrablatl, died in

Vieuua recently

Urban Academy
Mig S. (;rBn'l avcout A Catholic frKlshan^ Krenth

Ruar<)iQtf and Pay S(.h< ul (or girl*. PupiU u( all

(lcnuiiiinali->n4 ret eivcrj. Hoyi artmilted in primarv

drpAriinenL Co! 1^2* preparatory «.U«'*«a. 1 horoagh

roarer in F irnp«an travel aii'1 art. 1 ertnit (.rtirt aD<l

ba^kr'iball. FnriLipalK. Mi\ii M'.l)ann«-r, Mllf MatMin.

Mam 7'^ JO.

Lomiiile!! miliary /.cadenif

( ninin'.riw ;»lli swi.ii^, ii'nr UVfclljike. I .t* ^n«-V*.
1 ai *'.','*rilii i,; afi-l <Uv " I' "! '"' h-t\^ «( <1 yfjung men
Kngliih, t ii.> II...I, >Mi-iil tl'., ( ollrii'' Pie('.tr«'j- V •id

UllSINKsiS ColJK.SK.S

Inilnlniu B')'il<--"P"i«. ."ih.irlliin'l. ryt^wolini,
I ..ntinc . lal I.hw. rtc. Iraintrl Nprtia.itU in chaii^e ul

en. li ilriiiitpnrm

ll..|t.s l,<.< «tnn ;il..o'tilrlv iHe n '»^l li-«'lliful;

rqim i"""l l)*rl"t. .'I" (>lin». iljF l.-*l III I* iniliii.rvK

tu m\ nixl l>o«r<) . I ^> li'>rti. tturle. In ctn .1 sfi* I V in r^.iich

Willi insI'Mcl.tr*. ••? Ir.jm lutrnrti k i. fl'.ifln'P*. »n
I H'lemy •ilh lu inrfcN c'i!Ie(j- [,ri»ilege*. bu-in ft«

lollfgr Willi acailerni «dv,tii .<» all » win*
W I HMl.KV, A. M .

I'hoi.e M»10 nv t'OLiipal,

Take a pound of watrr the temperature
of which I- 80 degrees C. and mix it with .1

pound of w<iier ai zero, or freezing point

The mixture will make two pounds of wairr

the temperature ol which i» 40 degrees C.

Now take another pnand of water at 80

degrees C. and mix with it a pound u'

crushed ice— that is, ice crystals—at zero

C, the same lemperaiuie as the coll water

in the firsi mixture, and the result is that

we have two pounds ol water at fieczing

poiot.

In bnih .~a'es the wemht of water at zero

C, iotr. duced in'o the w inn waier was the

same, bui before the ice crvsia s could a^

sume a liquid condition ihev had in ab
sorb a c-'n.iin amount of f.eat. that hrat

was dr.iWD fro-n ihe w 11111 water and ce»n-

seqiient y rrduced its irmiierauire, hut n

did not ra'se the icmptr.iiurc ol the ice. !•

simply acted as eneigv m enabling the ice

to become liquid and remained in that

liquid in the form ol latent he.it, 10 be given

up aenin as soon as ihe water leissumed a

crystalline form.

A OomniHii S<'iiM>

Piano Talk

Don't exofci an irresponsible dealer

in sril vou a saiilat torv p ani>. P^rti-

riil.iilv it V u don't wl-h to pay ivrr

$150 or $200 t'l one. He ran make

more m >nrv by >elling >ou a $100

p :(iio (or $200 than he can hy selling

you H $20 > pi mo lor $2o >. Hr makes

every cent h-- can, a» qmtk as he cm.
'* e wr.uld ra'her have ou rrpiiiatii'n.

You're sa'e herr,

Sherman, Clay &, Co.

KEAR.Y AND SUTTER STS .S F.

JEWS TO CARE FOR CONSUHP,
TIVES

Mass Meeting to Raise Funds for

Building Tent Hospital.

Loa Anoki.kb, Feb. 14.—Ninety-eight
dollars was collected in less than five

minutes at 11 mass meeting held in Hinip

so«.Auditorium last nigbt in behalf of

the Hebrew Consni.iptive Relisf Associ

ation (if Lus Angeli-s.

This orgaiiizaiion proposes to erect a

tent hospiliil to care for the many con

sumptivt^s that drift, every year to this

city and tifcoine eitlier oliarges of char-

ity or die in neglect.

As H runult ol the meeting, the move-

ment may be magnitied in scope so as

to embrace Southern Calilornia.

It was suggested, tii the course of an

address hy i)awson Mayer of San Fran-

cisco, who irt visiting our city in the in

lerests nt the Jewish i'lmes and Obser-

ver, that iniJ-Bionaries be sent hy the

asHociittioii to every liwn in the south-

ern ball 111 the state to enlist their sup-

port in lurtheritnce ol the move.

,^CI STANDARD irr
Vl3^ Shirte.Jir m

MERCED DAIRY

The rian Francisco Hebrew Relief Bo-

citty, an orgaiiiifrtion doing great good

aiiiong the poor south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those

dispused to help support a deserving

charit . Address A. Kurtzman, Presi-

dent, 2s;{ Biith street. Phone Howard
3.112.

•

SALOMON BROTBBRS
Have Resumed Kusinesi at Their

MILK DEPOT,

1507- 150 9 BRODEaiCK ST.

Telephone West 1389

Pure Milk anil Cream Twice
a lluy

THE PATR0<4ACE OF OUR OlD CUS-
TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Krmemt)er the

MERCED DAIRY
SALOMON BROS.

A icichrr in one ol nur public schooU
was having a lesson upo 1 latitude and its

efJfCi upon cliina'e "Now, who can tell

me,"' she inq iired, "why it grows colder

as we travel toward the north ?"

A youngster cried out, "It's because you

get further away from the crator."

A flv and a flea in a flue

Were iirrpruoned. Now what could they

do?
.Said the fly, "Let uj fleel"

"Let us flv," said ihe fles

—

.So they flew through the fliw in the flue.

Proprietor of Traveling Menagerie- Are
you used to looking after horses and otbe>

anim tis ?

Applicant lor Job— Yessir. Been used
to 'orses all my liie.

P. O. T M —What steps would you take

if a linn got !o ise ?

A F. J.- G lod long uns, mister!

FURNITURE

CHURCHES
DKBIWHH AI'fKOI KIATK Fult ANY
BTYl.K OK A II n II IT KCT U K It

TX^E BEST OF A-XjXj

Tlio Krug Private Cuvee
Champagne

This CHAMPA<JNE has a roost EXQUIHITE BOVqUKT. It possesses all the

Vitality of the Hest Vintage Champsgnes. It is pronounced unsur-

passed by any other brand. KKUO may be found at all the

Leading Hotel", Clubs and Cafes, try it and you

will want no other brand.

James de Premeiry & Co.
IMPORTKKS A.M) EXPORTKKS

San Khancihco—Nkw Ykkk

Telephone Main 656

McCray

REFRIGERATORS

113-119 Pine street

CAF-: 5K1ST0.
II. y\. liclliiinii Itiiilillu;;

FuiiRTH andPpbisu 8th.

LOM A^lsl.iiKS, (JAL

The r»prpi>pi.i«ti»» and ideal

Kei-lHiiraiit o' the

SOUTH L 4.N I)

Fine Ecclesiastical Carvings

With ou' !« V'earti of ¥ tUf^rirnce W« at*;

in a P'>Mtt'>ri r< < t\Vf V -luaM^ Arlvir*"

Lonr^rn r < tfi»! I'imi*^' Iii-t«ll;ili.»r) of

Church Furnishings
Opera Chairs, Schiinl Furniture, Lodge

Furniture and I'araplieriialia.

o r. WEBca di oo.
NO. M M N SI. ',.' M \MkKI ST,

S«fi ^mnciKo

North German Lloyd

Steamship Co.

BHEMEN

Are KverywherB Keoognised
as the

3 0rran Kner-.
lid Npeel'esi stt

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & CO.
DROnCRS

Tie moil luxiiruiis

pee I'esi steamers oi Ihe wi rid.

KAI-.KK WILHKLM II

I KKONI'KlN/. Wll.HKl.V1
JKAI^KK VSIKHH.M DFR (.KOSSE

Slorles' S..rvi... /.(>» V/.ir^/V J-AKfS,
I

liHEMES and to ihe

MEDITERRANEAN
K«>iiiHl Hie World Ticl<rlH

New Yorh StocKs <Sl Grain

DIRECT WIRE5

Finest Goods of

Their Kind that

Can be Bought

A FULL LINE OF DISPLAY

BECK-WAKEFIELD CO.
12^ Market Street

Si>N FRANCDCO

The Waldorf Hair

Store

241-248 GEARY STREET
Tel. James 4472

Expert Wig Making — Sperial aiteotloo

paid to Scilp Treatment— Kipert Mani-
curing, H^irdresHiiig, Mdicel Waving,
Sh.iinponing, Dyeing und Facial Treat-
ment!-— Rem"v<l fl' .SupeifluoUH Hair

—

T' irtv five Expert H'lp—No hetlei work
done anywhere— Heriec saiitlacti'in guar-
anteed.

Pboiie I*av4^ 4>:(7«

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

K«t4i<lciiiT, 4RK IhiliocH Ave.

Ilvlwren l-iljniorv and Sicirirr.

Estimates Furnished on All Work

OFflCE— lli'ii.iiKki) Asurii lAti'iN, III) Rum Stsbst
H. ur>—UdiTMn li ami i

KOBEKT CAFELLE
(rtr.'ral A(*n< (or lh« I'acifi- Coul

104 MosTuoMKaY Str. San Franoifco

~ » ^wn MM «. J r.1 J (Iinjif'urflfn rcn iiit|(tfl|Un. Coll-
Room 8, 652 Market Street „ ,4,„„ jHnt.paiTf fOrttlil unt (ijrlo-

OI'P. PALACE HOTEL, 8AN mAKCIBOO ! fmOUP^f P nad) QUCII j)Uftfll iMXCpat

,

JOHN F. SNOW £ GO.
The Prompt American House.

Clea^ners rtrid Dyerjs,
D..Y CLLiANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN liKUCK;

IHHil MisMioii Hircel
Tit. Uhsion 201.

en V ofriit:

I'i 4;rniit Avenue.
lELtPHONE mtfH 114*.

AttsntioB, LaditM aad Genllemen— By "nr new American chemi(*l Froce^s, we

dye and clean Liilie»' and Gems' Ciotbing, Lace Curtains, Hlankets and Glovei, Etc

Feathers and Boas Cleaned. Curled tad Dyed a Npbolalty,

THK

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITKD)

Lonrion Oitic' /S tutVn Friart

SonFrancite: Otfict.M £ Car. antomniiPint St»

Authnrited Capital Stock S^'ocnooo
Subscribed J,"oo ooo

F;nd in 1,500,000

Surplus ^nd Umtivi 'ed I*ri>fii<i.. 800,000

Keiniindrr .Siii'jerA '>i Call.

Aitrnual N.w Virk j. (4 W. SH IC;MAN A CO.

IlilN <,r Rac-hAnifc, l^immRri.lal nnd lrn¥'-l«f.' I.«M«r

oft 'rfl. It It^U'fl, I (dl.*' Ii'»ti% Mii'l*', itii'l Slfick^, ItoniU

and llullioD I^Atjuht and .'-old i>n ino.l (Hf<.ratil« term.

MANAt.NhS IN (AN PNAN«(S«'>:

lUNATZ SiriNHAKI, F N I.ILIRNTHAL
j KantiiLANiiBR, Caahwf.

Royal iDsnraoce Co.

<)t' Liv(^r|M><»l, KiiK.

rranaact* {ho larKAst Inauranoa
bualness of any oompany In Iha
world

ABsets $60,000,000.00

KOLliA V. WA I r, tlHiiacer.

PACIFIC D«»'AHTlilBNT

N.W.torDer Fine ami SaiMmeSts,
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Cfi!» 3emi$h tTim^s and #bs^niw«

THt!Ht! BLACKEST PAGE IN HIS- JEWISH WOHEN OF CELEBRITY
TORY.

OFflCK, 4'Ztt Moiiltfomery Ht.

TBI EPHONK BLA( K 3214

Rev. M. S. Ijewy:. .Fublinher
....Edirnr

Ji^wiNli <>alen(lar.

B'NAI B'RITH
The annual meeting of the Grand

Lodge of tfie J'acific Coast, I. O. B. B.,

was ciillwl to order iit tfie hall on Kddy

_, From Main to California the Jewish
Rev Dr. Donald C. McLeod, pastor of ^.^^^^ ^ave carved for themselves fame

the First Presbyterian Church, Wash- of lasting quantity They have taken a
ington, spoke, in part, as follows at the deep interest in politics, have written

Washington Protest meeting recently ^'^o^'S- '"»ve founded clubs, and fought

jjglj.
for woman suffrage. On the stage they

"The blackest pajje in human history enough to l>e enrolled in the ranks of
|

is not that upon whi

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. S. Goodman will l)e at home first

Fridays at 1378 McAllister street.

Milton E. Gotz left on the China Tues-
day fur the Orient, to \m gone indefinitely.

Kahhi Bernard M. Kaj>lan will sjM'ak to-

morrow at Die Bush-street Temple on
"Jewish Loyalty."

Mr. and Mrs. I. Coo|>er and Mrn. E.
«. . . Lew of Seattle have Kon<- to Los .\ncele8

are prominent; they have singers great
, f^^ a few weeks.

8666
Purini-
Ro.h Modcsh
Pcuac h
Pcft-»(-h 7ih day . ..

,

Roih Hi,.).! h
Boh ll.,riei,h

.Shahu'/ih
. . . ,,T,4,.-.TfTi

Ko.h ll...l.-Kh
,

Ko»h H.Mj.!«h
K«»t ,,f Ah
Ko h Moich
New Vaur'i Evt, 5<67 ..

One Squnrc. .jne it.tnrtion
,

(Jne%'^ujirr, una month
O) .ipliineiilarv Ke^.jlutiun» and Obituarie*..

S'luare it ona aU inch.
Kntcrad at the Poat 06Sca at 6ao Fn

(•oood^laii loatlOT

. . Sunday, Mhr..h ii

.,Tiic».lay, March 27
. . . J'nc^dav, Au'il lo

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Goodman have

vhich is jMjrtrayed the the singers at the Metropolitan Opera ' channed their evenings at home from first

str...a last K„nday morning. One hun ^ of* famine oestilence earth
' "<^"««' J^'''ey have many poets among I

*"7'".>'*
''''^'^J

';"';"''*>''*•

,^ . .

ririxl Htirl (.;»), I .l..l»«..>uu a .wi I v,«. f^ ii««,
on'ry oi lamine, pesmence, eartn- ^ •>

, ., , ,
.liilius I'lat.shek ha.s leturued to the citydred and e ght delegates and the follow-

volcAnic eruntion History's
^•"'"" ''*"''' ^"'^ *" Ph'l^nthropists they „,„,,, i„.,.roved in health bv his month's

ing J'ast Grand Presidents constituted
'^"''''*'' "' ^'^'°*n'C eruption History s

^^^ ^,^ .^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ throughout the sojourn at Santa Barbara.
'

tlie session: Jacob (ireenebaum, Jos. "arkest and most horrible page is Uiat co„„trv. I
Mrs. L. Kowalsky and .Miss Viola Ko-

.•I M
* SO

. B M

EDITORIAL NOTES

Mon.ioy] Apni.^jBien. 1> A. J>'Ancona, Wm. Saalburg, which illustrates man's inhumanity to
|

'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'..
"vniUy, mI'v it \^' Sperling, I). S. llirshberg, Solomon "I'm 'Man's inhumanity to man

Tr."**Sundly?j'!!nc vl r'''''''''''
^''•'cus Levy, Albert Klkus, Jos. tnakes countless thousands mourn.' We

Mond„y, juy », llolliKchild, F. If. Merzbach,Jf. P. Hush, stand in speechlens sadness before the
liieMlay, July jf *

,

....Wednesday, Au(tu,i aa A br. Jonas, lOd Ward J. Wolfe, Martin P. ruins of I'ompeii, Ht Pierre, or before

. Wa<)ii«<lav, -Seplciiiher 19 ,, . , , , ,
• a. .

j.'itein, H. (.utHtadt, i>uci'iH L. .Solomons, the ravages of a black plague or a great

Geo Samu<;lH, .ALircus Itosentlial, Wal- .Soudan or Chicago conflagration—but
lace A. Wise, M JI. Wascerwitz. sadness passes into overwhelming and

'I'he committee on distribution and *"'-'*I""*""*'^'*' '''f"'»'"'" '"^^ outrage when

president'* report recommended several "'^ **<* '''"' gladiatom dying by the sword

special committees which were appoint- t'Tuw^s of their fellows in the arena of

ed as follows: the Roman Coliseum; as we behold the

Property-Julius Platshek, Max Gold-
^"''^'"" "' ^'''"" »' "'«''' ''k'"«^ ^y ^''«

berg, J). S. Ilirnhberg, Julius Jacobs ijnd

.country. ,

I

walsky arc at the Hotel (rranaila and will
Mrs. Frederick Nathan is one of the i

be jjleased to see their frien<l.-i.

most prominent club women in this

country. Slie it was who represented

American clubwomen at the Interna-

.Mi.ss B. .\dler nf .'j27 Octavia street left

Sunday for Koy, N. .^L, where she will Ijc

tlt« giK'.st of Mrs. J. Kloersheim.

»• , ,, .• • 1. 1- f .
^Ir. Sidney Ix;vy of Honululu is visiting

tional Convention in Berlin a few years
,,;, f.^,„i|^. „„.! relatives in this city and

ago She also attended the great peace

mass meeting at the Crystal Palace in

London. Two years ago she founded

will remain here several weeks.

Kev. Dr. Kaplan s|..ike before the Wil-
ling Workers at the Bush-street Temi)le

», ,,
, , , , , I parlors last We<Jne8<iay on "Memlels-

the Consumers Iveague, and ha.s madelll,,,},^ "

it a flourishing success. The idea lias

Not only the raftW was elected vice-
1 j^.^^^ Swett. Lib.ary-Jtev Jacob V.itr

jiresident of District (Jraiid Lodge .Vo. 4,

JJ'nai Hrilh, but Rev. M. S, Levy, the
Buccessfnl journalist of the Jewish Times
and Observer, had tlio lionor of receiving

the unanimous vote of the convention.

The most harmonious session for

years of the (irand Lodge of this coast

of the B'nai B'ritli has just completed
its labors. Fverything was [leace, and
the result of its work can be jironounced
of a highly intelligent and progressive

chanictf r.

A certain Jewish jiaper boasts of being
far ahead of other journals as far as

reading matter is concerned. If u good
journal means five or six columns of

patent inside reading matter, our con-
temporary is correct in his assertion.

Matters are onoo more settling down
in Russia, and the country is more
tranciuil. It is now stated that the

major portion of the army remained
loyal <luring the recent revolutio'iary

jteriod, and so enabled the authorities

once more to obtain tlie upper hand.
Tlicre is, though, no guarantee as to

how long the traii(|uilify will last.

It is reported by an Odessa (IJussia)

corrospoiident 1 hat expulsicms fn.ni the

city continue to take place daily. All

the memders of the Jewish Self Defence
Bund.whinl^ was organized «luring the
October mitssacres and number about
ti,(M)(>, are scheduled for e.Kidilsion, the

police having obtained a complete list

of those comprised in the association.

sanger.Rev.M.FriedlanderofOaklandand

M. S. Wahrhaftig. On deputy at large

—

Kdmund Tauszky, C. C. Morris and S.

Herskowitz. On board of relief—^Dr. A.

S. Tuchler, T. J. Zekind and M. Koll-

maiin. Optional sick benefits—Rev.

Jacob Nieto, Lucius L. Solomons and
Louish Hirsch. Memoriam— I). Coliaii,

Rev. Tlieodore F. Joseph and F. Ritig-

Htein.

flaming torches of the burning bodies of

innocent Christians; as we survey the

Netherlands during the horrible in()ui-

sition of Charles V and Philip il of

Spain; as we look into the streets of

Paris during the morning of August '24

l.')72, after the cruel massacre of St.

Bartliolomew; as we witness the fearful

liolocaust of Turkish barbarities in

Armenia; and, last and most horrible

been sulliciently exploited to be familiar

to the average reader, so a line or two
will explain its purpose. The league

was formed to protect the employees of

the big stores Unless the girls employed
by the stores were well treated and
looked out for the league simply would
not buy from that store.

Mrs. Hannah B. Solomon is another

prominent club woman. She is the

Mr. Max I'encovic, the pojiiilar ilruggist
of this city, will leave on the liHth inst.
for an extended trip to Kurojje. We wish
him "bon voyage.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Breyer (nee
Friedman) ha\e returne<l froin their
honeyrn.jon tri|. to the .Southliuid and are
domiciled at Hotel (iranada.

The many friemls .J^ Mr. and Mrs. L.
i\id I'.reslaiier will F* i)k'ased to learn of

T
Da
a visit from tlit! st(jrk and the advent of
a son. We rongralulate the young parents.

In our rejibrt of the I'ost Biblical Class
,, . 1 . , A, -, ,r , , , ,

I of the Geary-street Tenii.le in last week's
J resident of the .New \ ork branch of i.s.-ne we stated that .Merlon Cohen pre-
the National Confederation of American
Women's Clubs Sadie American isof all, as we see innocent and defence-

less Jews slaughtered by countless thou- ' Perhaps one of the best known of Jewish

sands in the streets of Warsaw, Odeesa, !

American women. She establish'jd the
Va^vncies in committees wen- filled Kishinetr, and various other Russian ' Juvenile court ift Chicago, which has

as follows: Legislation, Alex. Hart of
^.^^^^^ ^,„, towns by an ignorant super- | ^""6 "»t'>W B'K'<1- S»'e also f.,rmed the

San .lose; laws. Sol. Zekind; state of stitious, bigoted, insane, and infuriated
;

Vacation .Society, which has since given
order, Philip Sterns.

Russian mob in the morning of the !
^^^-'iKht to many poor children. Lillian

A telegram of greeting was received twentieth century, tliat makes such clo-
' "• ^'a''' '"^s accomplished much by her

from Ad(dph Kraus, president of the ,,uent boasts of her enlightenment,
executive committee in ("hicago. From liberty, and humanity.
Judge Otto Kramer of Portland, now in "if u „„..» «.,;. u »
„, , . , .

' It IS most fitting that in response to
Uashingtim, 1). C, was received R tele- i„> ,„.»i.ot!„ .,.,.,,» .1 » 1 «

. .... .
tne pattietic cry of that oppressed, suf-

gram of regrets at inability to be present. »„,:„„ „,.,i , „ 1 , 111
,,,, , ,., . .

'ering, and outraged peoiile we should
J fie usual library appropriations were i.„ „„„„,„i.i„,i ;.. »i,: ,1 . . • 1. .,,„,,''' 00 assemlilett in tins tlieatre to-night, to

made for San I'rancisco, Portland and «»„„.„„ ,,, .i.„ i?,. ;. i
, . ,

ex|»ress to tfie Ku.'^sian Jew our most
Los Angeles

The
earnest sympathy and to lift up our

most important matter of the „,.!,.». ,»f ..r,.f„»f 1. f 11 .' voice of jirotest, liowever feeble, against
session was the question relative to the ,i„. .„.v.,.r.,. ,....,. ti . . .1

, , ,, , ,
tfie government that permits the coni-

sale of tlie Lddy street nronertv The • • « 1 .J. i„<iin.iiy. 1111, ,„n,8,„„ of sucH outrages against a sec-
matter was discus.sed at ereat leiiBrth. .;„„ » ;. •.• .1 . • • , . .

, . , . , , ,

» ' '" "^"B"'". tion of its citizeni that it is bound by
and It was decided by nearly a unani- ,1,,. ,„„_» „ ..„,, 11 . .

.
•'

' tlie most sofemn obligations under
mous vote to dispose of the property »,,... „„„ .„.,».„» 11 > 1 i t 1

, , ., ,

' H I J Heaven to protect and defend. I believe
anil liuild a new home on a more favor

Owing to the Zionist (Congress now
jiroceeding in the United States, the

American Zionists wore not officially

represented at the International Jewish
Congri'ss called by the Cologne Zionist

Committee in Hrussels on Monday, to

consider the situation of the Jews in

Russia. Many letters were sent from

here, however, pledging support to the

Congress

A' dispatch from Seattle gives us the

information that the Kvangelical Minis-

ters' Federation met, and passed a reso-

lution excluding Jews and Unitarians.

Will the president of that conference

please inform us whether any Jews
applitnl to become members of the Kvan-
gelical Federation? If some Jews did

o' do ajiply we should like to know what
kind of Jews they are, and for such we
hope that body will change their laws,

and accept them with open arms.

able site.

The committee to whom had been re-

ferred the matter of disposing of the

F.ddy stn-et property and to suggest a

plan for the ac(|uisition of a suitable

site and the erection of a new and im-

posing structure, recommended that the

|)re.seiit B'nai B'rith Hall .\ssociation be

<lissolved after the disposal of the two
properties on Fkldy street and on Van
N«ssavenue,and that a new association be

formed, to consist of not less than twenty
directors; that the money realized from
the sale of the property be divided

among the shareholilcrs, and that new

as American freewtn and t-hristians, if

wo turn a deaf ear and an unresponsive

work in the nurse's settlement.

.lulia Richmond was the first woman
to be assistant superintendent of public

schools Rosalie Loew Whitney was
the first jurist woman lawyer to be ad-

mitted to the bar in New York. Her
identification with the Legal Aid Society

increaseil its sphere of usefulness Mrs.

Whitney comes of a long line of rabbis,

extending back over two bundled years.

Her uncle is now a member of the Hun-
garian Diet.

sided. It should have read Mertoii Piiito.

The l.adies' Endeavor Society of Con-
fregation Belli Israel will give an ".Vt
loiiie" I'urim niglH, .Sunday evening,

Mari'h Utli, in the vestry of the syna-
gogue.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. I5ender, a).')t» Bush
street, aiinonnce the Bar-mitzvah of their
son, Frank Wasliiiigton, to take place at
th(! Biisli-slreet 'I'emple, .Saturday, Fef>-
ruary 24 lb.

H. ,f. Boas, S. I'riedlander and I'raiik
Nathan arrived Saturday eveiiiiit: from
< 'hicago, and are paying a visit to their
("alifornia friends liefore starting on a tour
of Mexico.

A very pleasant and enjoyable afternoon
was s|«ent at the lioinc 'of .Miss Claire
Brownstone in lioiior of Miss BalN-lte
Kline of l.,os .\ngeles, who is a guest of
.Miss Brownstone for a few weeks.

The Yiddish Theatrical .\ssoclation has ,

been incorporate.l willi a capital sl.ick ..f

2.">,()00 bv (i. .Michaels, Jo-cph Lehrer,
Phil Harris, J. Slmm. H. H. Miller, B.
.Sail, J. Kann, S. Axelrod, L. Harris, L.
Abrains and Josi'ph Green.

The directors of the Hebrew Home for
.^geli Disabled, .".07 l.«-mbar"l street, tliank-
fnlly ai'kno« leilge to lia\ iiik received from
the executors of II slate of .liiiiiis New-

Mrs. Helen Sucor Tonjes is a descend-

ant of a family that landed here among
the first settlers. Mrs. Tonjes is known

, . . ., , , .
.all over the l.nited States as a 8r)oaker I

'""". ''''''•'""•'d, the sum of $:.'.'><>, a legacy
heart to the cry of the persecuted Rus-

f„^ „.^ Rej.ublican party. .She is the I:;;',""""""'
^" '» ''>' "'« '>eeease.l in bis

sian Jew. (,.Hl w.l set us aside and pro-
,,,..,,, J, ^„^ ,^,,IJ,^ ,,.^^^ I""'.

vide deliverance from another source. „ ,
,• ,,, ,

- , . , .Republican Club, and is a member of
"In expressing my sympathy with ' every suffrage club in the country, save

the Rus.sian Jew to-night, an.l in be-,,.,,,., the Women's Democratic Club,
coming his advocate as far as I can, I she belongs to the City, State, and Na-
do not wish to be represented as harbor-

1 tional Feberation of Women s Clubs,
ing in my heart for a moment, in the

remotest way, any sentiment but that'
of pity and kindness toward the Russian
mob, the Russian Cossack, the Russian
soldier, the Kussi in bureaiu-racy, or the
Russian Czar

stock be issued by the new corporation.' '^^*' '''"" *'"'"« '^'"' ''<""' ^*" <••> f'""

The following delegates were elected
'*"8»'"'« f»ti"« to-night by lifting our

as a building committee for the ensuing
V"ice in protest against her crime; and

yt^ar: William Saalburg, Henry Mauser,

Miriam Michaelson is known to the
general public through her newspaper
work and books. The first book of hers

to create attention was "In (he Bishop's
Carriage"—since then she has written

several books, all of them being successful.

Isabella Hess, another writer, has had
the pleasure of just seeing her book,

The sixth regular meeting of the Council
of .fewisb W..inen was held Thursday,
February l.illi, in the Sunday scho..l
rooms of Temple Fmnnii-F.l on Sutter
street. .\n address. Ill ".Viiieriian Ideals"
was i;iven by Dr. Wm. Rader arr-l a v.ical
solo l»y Mrs. H. Arnobl.

A grand inas.puTade ball will !«• njveii
bv the ConKregati..n Chebra Tbilirn in ai.l
>.f llie •buil.linn f'in.l at Tentonia Hall.
11. .ward street, near Tenth, Snndav e\fn-
ing, March 4th. Tickets 2."> cents ; valuable
jtrizes will U- awarded to the most |Mipii-
lar costume; grand march at Moe|,„k;
goo'l iiiiisic.

The \'iiung Men's "Hebrew .VsHixialion
will celebrate the feast of I'nrim next Sun-
day niiflit Willi a mas.|iieraile ball in the

;^;.:zz:'::;zr:.r.;: zi'-"« <^r.
" »* «»"»•'«" '-'•i?^rit'".;ir ?=::';; ;(:'S:second edition. Martha Wolfenstein is

1

t

M. Marks, J. Kallman, I'hilipCohea, I).
'""'*' *'''"«"*""'^ »''" ' say again, I

, , ., ,

Cohen, Max Rosenthal. H Gutstadt, 'P->^\^'^-^l[s\^tnoion]yl.rtheJe9,,h»t\'y^^^^^^^^
'^•»""*" "''- was won

Frank Sperling, all of San Francisco;
^

Abraham Jonas of Oakland. 1

''|'**

Retiring Grand President Hugo K.l*'*^"' *"** el(M|uently corroborated in

Asher was presented with a library case
'''**"'"3'' '^ '8 that there is such a thing

and a complete set of the Jewish Kncy- '" ""otributive justice in divine Provi-

clopedia, the presentation being made "®"*'^

by D. S. Hirshberg. great sin against the family of Uriah,

Kesolutions were adopted congratu- '

"'"* *^'""'»^^''* ''•'». 8»yinK that the retri

lating Lucius L. Solomons upon his zeal
''"''ve justice of God would visit upon

(iato Lmlgo. No. 12!t, treasurer. Benja-

man Harris, Unity Lodge, No. 273; ser-

geant at arms, Louis Khrlich, Pacific

Tlio latest dispatches from Warsaw
announce the fact that the police had

arrested the committee of the fighting

revolutionary organ ir.ation. The organ-

ization lia<l l)oen issuing death sentences.

The police discovered a secret printing

oflice for the purpose of spreading the

revolutionary propaganda among the

troops. Bixtecn anarchists were shot.

without a trial, in the citidel. Of the and H. K. Heineman; Medical Kxanii
sixteen fifteen were Jews. All of the

' ner. Dr. S S. Kahn; (Jrand Orator, Bev.
above arrested were also Jews and Jew- ' Dr. Jacob Voorsanger.
esses. This is a sad afTair, but our peo-

1 The (Jrand Lodge adjourned sinf die
pie must abstain from joining revolti- at 11:30 p. m.. Rabbi Theodore Joseph
tionary schemes.

|
offering the closing prayer.

and election to the second vice-presi- ''•"' I'U"'8hi»cnt similar in kind to that

dency of the Constitution Grand Lodge,
j

^'''*^'' ''" ''"^ ^'«''''^ "P"» '''''^''

the highest body of the order. "The Jews do net need any eulogy

The following newly elected officers ''"•'•fn me to-night. However fervid and
were installeil by Past Grand President eloquent my speech, it would fall far

D. S Hirshliorg: below the loftiness of my theme. In

President, Ben Schloss, Occidentnl
;

">t^*'<""n times they have given a Men-
Lodge; first vice-president, ticorge N. 'If'^s^'l'". Neander, Heine, and an end-

Black, Los Angeles; second vicc-presi- ' '^^^ catalogue of names of surpassing

dent, M. S Levy. California Lodge, No. ' K'"*'*tiies8 in all departments of human
1<>3; secretary, I. J. Aschhcim, (.Jolden ' F"^"'"" "'kI human activity. Yes, they

for Russia. If there is any fact i

'*"'" ^'"""k'' ^'^^^ P«'>- J»»-'r "iJ>l« oi

is clearly taught in divine revela- 1

^''^ "*"*" ''*" «"'^*»''"»»>ed her as a most
virile writer.

Kmma Wolf, of San Francisco, is an-
other well-known Jewish woman. She

David committed his "" ^^^ authoress of "Other Things Being
Kqual." "A Prodigal in Love," "The Joy
of Living," and "Heirs of Yesterday."

"Other Things Being Kqual" and "Heirs
of Yesterday" are both stories of Jewish
life.

have given to the world better than they

have received. The treatment of the

Jew is the blackest stain upon the es-

Anna Strunsky, though Polish by
birth, is claimed by California. Miss
Strunky is one of the most beautiful of

her race, and is an ardent Socialist.

Meyer, Ophir Lodge, No. 21; trustc

Max .Marcuse, Kdmund Tauszky, Julius

Platshek. Judgesof the District Court

—

.lacob (ireenebaum, Henry Schwartz,

Maurice L. Asher, David S. Hirshberg

Lodge, No. 48; messenger, Solomon cutcheon of our Christian civilization.

"By the unanimous and cnthasiastic

endorsement of the resolutions presented

here to-night, let it be flashed around
the world that the Christian people of

The death of the father of our (^ueen.

the King of Denmark, has l>een received

in the Jewish oinmunity with the re-

gret felt by the whole nation, says the

London Jewish A'orld, and we add our

meed of sympathy with Her Majesty.

To Jews the death of King Christian

also recalls the passing away of a

monarch in whose land a numlier of our

CO religionists enjoy peace and prosper-

ity, as in many other res|>ects Denmark

elation will api>ear in costumes re|«ri'sent-
ing ix'rs.ins who live.l during the time of
t^ieen Kstlier.

Miss Fvelyn L. Aaron.ton wh.. 1ms re-
cently returned from an extensive and en-
iovable trip f., the large Kastern cities,
bel.l an elaborate reception on We.lll|.^..|ay
last at the residence of hir parents on
California street. .Miss .\arons..n is soon
to become the bride of Prof. .Marg (lis, of
the Hebrew Union College of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Dora (ioMsmith ,ii,.,| la^t Sunday
at Seattle at the h..iiie of her son-in-law.
L. W. l>winstein. Mrs. ({..Idsmitli was
a native of San Francisco and had lived in
Seattle about twenty-five years. She was
the widow of the late J. lioldsmitb, whose
death occurred exactiv five vears ago Fri-
day. She leaves live chil.lren, C. Gold-
smith an.l S. G..ldgmith of Ij» Conner,
an.l Mrs. B. Isaacs, Mrs. K. W. Lwin-
stein an.l Miss .'^opliie (ioldsmith, all of
."^eattle.

Washington in mass meeting assembled has proved itself infinitely superior to
in this theatre expresses their deepestjmost of the Continental States who
sympathy with the oppressed every-

1 glory in their might. The Danish Jews,
where, and their vigorous protest to the

|

who are few in number, and are concen-
Riissian government for permitting trated in Copenhagen, have produced
Jewish citizens to suffer these indigni-j many who have added to the wealth
ties and atrocities." ! and fame of the little northern kingdom.

>VATCHES
ABK LIKK MKN: THKY MUST

"MAKE GOOD"
OUR WATCH KS ARK Gl AHAN-
TKKD TO GIVK SATISFACTION
THKY ARK •

TIME KEEPERS
THK PRICES ARE MODERATE.

BOHM-BRISTOL CD.
JKWKLKHS blLVKRSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
104-110 Geary Street

The 3etulsh ^tnt^s and O^Cisensci*

/. MAONIN Jk CO.

.\re now showing the Latest Styles in

Misses' and Small TVoxuen's
Tailored Suits

Representing the Most Fashionable Materials

91S.922 Market St.

Engagements.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hir-fel announce
the engagement of their daughter. Aimee,
to Dr. Joseph Erlanger.

Marriages.

I

In this city, February 22, Lv Rev. M, S.
I Levy, Mr. Sternlx^rg to -Miss Dorothy
I Henry.

At the Gearv-street Teni|.li', Februarv
22, by Rev. M. "S. Ixsvy, Mr. Al Webster to

I

Miss Katie Friedman.

Deaths.

Los Angeles Items

Arrivals at Hotel Germain, Los .Xngeles,

Cal.— Mrs. .Mever I>'vv, Oakland, Cal.;
Mrs. J. Levy, Oaklan.l. Cal. ; Mr. A. U'\i,
wife and daugliter, San Diego, ('al.; W.
W. Heatherte, New York; S. Kaufman
anil faiuily, San Francisco, Cal. ; M. WalU
stein, Calumet ; L. Ilar/feld ami family,!
Ventura, Cal.; .1. S Har/feld, Chicago,

j

III.; Mrs. 1). I''islinian, Ni'W York; Isaac
Peiser and wife, Chicago, 111. i

If you have never dined or bad liinclieoii

at Borlini's Grill at 211 l'.)st street, near
Kearny, you don't know what you have
missed. Once you have lia.l a meal at

IVjrIini's, you will return for more. 1

Your eyes may reipiire attention. You
may not know it. li may be time to con-
sult a scientilic optician. Procto'rs, 243
Grant ave., near Sutter.

Returneil from New York.— Miss Olga
Widrin, !••">« (ieary street, has returned
from New York with a wonderful stock of

millinery. The many iliffereni styles that
are out this season will add much to the
beauty of hats, jiarticularly when trimmed
by Miss Wiilrin, who lias establisbe.l the
name of being the jumtcss of milliners in

this city. .\l)<pul .'too pattern hats will ar- :

rive from Paris.

Wante.l tiy a lady several furnished
rixinis for housekeeping, in private .lewish '

family, centrally locate<l. Western Ail-

dition. References. Address Box D. this

oliic. !

The Thiirs'lay .Night Concerts directed
by Bernat Jauliis at the Cafe Fiesta (for-

merly Tails) are .li'ligliliii(; throngs of.

music lovers. Manager Lake announces
"Wagner" for March Ist.

We candidly state, witliout fear of coii-

tradii'ti.in that there is nols-ltur imported

champagne sold in this market or else-

where than the celebrate.l Krug Private

Cuvee Champagne. For taste, quality,

an.l flavor it surpasses all. The Knig
Private Cuvee is now the favorite amongst
the connoisseurs of London and New ^'ork

soi'iety, and the time is near at hand
when San Francisco will lie included. The!
Krug ('ham|)agne will soon find its way
in our prominent clubs, and no wed.ling

or engagement parly will Ik? complete
without il. All we ask you is to try it.

.Tames de Freniery Ac Co., II.'MIO Pine'

street, have Itecn apjHjinled Pacili<: Coast

Agents.
j

The Qualtiy Tells.

".\ 1" Flour is in a class by 1

"\ 1" Flour is manufai'tiireil fr.>ni

the highest gra.les of California and
Kastern wheat, the result being the
flour f.ir family use. .\sk your g
about "A 1" Flour.

I self,

onlv
har.'l

i.leal

rocer

^HUieii

By (;on;;regalioii Sherith Israel of .San

Francisco, Calif.. rnia, an ellicicnl Cnnlor;
must Im< a iiiU''iclaii an. I come well reconi-

,

meli'led. Pieferenie will Im' gi\en to
fluent l-'.nglish reader, .laslrow Uitiial

used. -Vpply with references, staling
salary, to Pres. .\. ,\rons.>n, Temple Israel,

California and Webster streets. KxiK-nses '

will lie p:ii.| t'l '•n<i-es-^fiil candi'lali- only. 1

For Over Sixty Years

MK.-.. VV|>««I,(Iw's .SOOTHISII ^'VKll' 11*1. I DSD
ux'd fi>r over ility y«t«ri hy millionii of

nifithem for thoir ctiililmi whiln torthinK, with
perfect lucceiui. It loothK' th« r.hilj, a'lft.-n*

Uin gum*, allaya sll pan ; .'urM wind oolic,

mi.) !• th« tM-nt mneily 'nr IharrfKna. It

Will rvlieVH the pftoi little H'llTiTHr iinmi^liatnly.

^' Ir) by l>rugKiit« in every part nf the wiirlrl.

Twenty-tire oeota a fmttic fte ture anrt

a'h for " Mra. Wlnnlnw'n <<ootl«<nK '"yrnp,
'

and take on other kind.

At sll Grocers

In Healed Tin

00c per pound

TEA.
TM'- V rr«t Mnrl Mml
l>-Ii:tout !•« thcWorl'l

oduce«.

Afternoon Tea aS^rfed At Oor

TEA PARLOR i

119 GRANT AVENUE

Sweet Bu tler

We make a sjiecialty of

Fancy S^weet Butter
For our .IKWISH customers

WHolesale

G> de I Siite C e me y Co.

1427 Sa.vsome St., fcs. P
Tkl. Mais 1241

will

l^ecilice
"\'<mi*

Kxpeiiwe»

Lighter Fuel Bills
Less "Wear and Tear
Lots of Solid Comfort

II Free instruction in reading

your gas meter and the eco-

nomical use of the gas range in

our Aiipliance E.xhibition Booms

THE GAS COMPANY
415 POST STKKET

EXCHANGE 8

(VirlbftiiCiiii^rn filr "Vcrnrb!

MiiNKV SKNT PKU
BanK Money Orders

(iHn: IN nil; iioi hi:)

To even the remotest villager in the
respective countries:

Id IlLKS to Bii.ssia and Poland
.M.MtK.S to Germany
KKONKN to Austria, IWihemia an.l

< iali/ien

FKA.Ni'.'^ lo France, Ih-lgiiim ami
Sw it/crland

at LOW RATES
Most i-oiueniilil liiellioil of >f.jnev

Forwanliin;. You simply ki'cji ..nr

reieipl an.l don't need lo send any en-
closure-' Wealli'ii'l lo it ill! for yoii'

HFRZOG ra CO.
Room ftOl nohl Bids'

(^l''lll--rlV HNyWlitil lit* lifting)

' or. ' MJif.t fi .t Ml 1 Miii.^K meiy ."M* S»fi Fr«rri»c >

Fitting

Parlors

nCNDCRSON
fVishion flip

(?>r»5et4.

3(11 IW St

PHONK

- .MONTGOMKRi

^'

' 2020

PiioNit Kast T.W

EDssell Cmaifl GonmiDy

GRAND WcSTERN MARKET

l3lO POLK STREET

Pure ('ream, Burier & Eji;K«

OUR SPECIALTY
Charlott* Hu»t» Cr»am and Swt't Butter

^mrw «aTl4s Mlealid pr» »« aT
oar OWB. ttj whlrk vrr i'aatrarlzr »mr
i'rrumt*. we t»n tKr nmr iMirana aa
ahaalBlm pmrr iirllrlr.

In this city, .\delina Levy, beloved wife

j

of Wolf Levy, and dearly beloved motlier

I

of Mrs. Charles Stamjier, Harrvand Louis
Levy.

In this city, .lanuary U), J. .un'ttc Lsraol,
b Live. I daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lsrael.

In this city, February 20, llenriette, be-
loved wife of Alexander Sii mn, and de-
voted mother of Lucien an.i Sylvain Si-
mon, and sister of Mrs. li.uliael K.ith,
Ix'ontine Goilchaiix and Mrs. lleniy Ilium,
a native of San Franciico, age.l 47 years,
2 months and 4 davs.

The residence of ]). Davis, Sexton of
Congregation Beth Isranl, (ieary-streel
Temple, 1423 Golden Gate sve. Phone
Gesry 3854.

Chevra Kadisba (Hebrew Burial Astoci-

anon) has fuoeral parlors at 862 FOLSOH
STREET, Any btreavement in city or

country would be promptly attended to.

Jos. Siebel, Secretary, 941 FoUom street;

S Hoff.niD, Sexton, 954 Harrison street,

Phone Folsom 1217.

ACCOUNTS invited upon the

^' basis of safety, superior facili-

ties and business courtesy

IIY THE

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE
IIUILDING.

N. W. HAL8EY & CO.
BANKERS AND

DEALERS IN BONDS

Uny Hnd Sell at Net Piiees

Government, Municipal
and Corporation lionds.

Lilts on spplicktion

California & Sansome St
SAN KRANCIS^ ')

New York Pbdadelpliis Cbicsgo

Own a residence lot in Ssu Franoitco's nearest suburb by the

investment of a few dollars and a weekly payment composed of part

of your cigar money.

In a short time

Belle Air Park
SAN BRUNO

will be within 15 minutes of San Francisco. Aw&y from the dust,

cobblestones and noise.

Every railrosd down the peninsula must pass through Helle Air

Prtrk, and tbe investment of a few dollars may mean the beginning

of your fortune. All lots improved free. No wind, no taxes, no inter-

est. Our contrsct protects tbe purchaser perfectly. Gome down with

us and see the property. Take the 8'in Mateo electric car at Fifth

and Market and get off at Belle Air Park.

Send the coupon in the corner of this advertisement to us for

free tickets. It will not obligate you to make a purchase. We want

you to take the trip down into tbe sunshine country. Send or mail

tbe coupon to

ICA-V / V//OAV-. K/.l/. ry CiK

Utti-m frntt liiiiUiiH^

iirntUmfft—

.(It,/ />n\,'s 0/ tUlU Air I\trk, ,it$o

S.i

AJ.i,,,^

T. & O. F.b .1

West Shore Realty Co.

30I-4 Union Trust Bids PhoneMain 3471

CITY «F

Dry Goods

PARIS
Corcpany

Spring styles in apparel and fabrics
representing the latest ideas of the
leading designers are now being
shown in our stocks.

GEARY AND STOCKTON STftEETS—UMION SQUARE

Golilei West Platiai Worlds

H. E. LAMAR

ELECTRO PLATERS
In (Jold,.Silver, Nickel,Co|i|>«r, Brass, Etc.

103 109 BBALfl ST
I'monb Main lObK nao Francisco

Piiiil \m\ GhatDpapes
The Tride ol California

lllglicHt Type ol American

CHAMPAGNES
" Eitra Dry"

"Hparkling Burgundy"
"Oeil de Perdrix"

Paal liassoD diampape Go

Han JoHp, Cal.

LA0ND«Y-3a9 - 6'" 3T«E«T*^''^^r^^ ^TILtSMOMt M4tl» llll (-

vtMnjUMCNS fiHi WWW A aptciALTtt ^ ^"i ^AN.pRANGISCds

^^ CJleaf ^Uiii
Gan be Produced by the Use ol

X^aitioiia. CZ^retini
The Ideal Skin Food

It removes all Blemitbes, Sunburn and Tan, prevents Pimples, Chapped Lips,

Slid Koiigh Hkin.

25 and 50 Cents h. Jar

Uet a FBKK HAMPLR and tte Convinced

VILLAIWr'S
STOCnTON AND OTARRELL STREETS

— ais'H Patent

SrrnnyrLQur) company
S«llf»«»lfHCtirirrBf tv 'ililMWl^.l,

M. lllWl.nl. HTWllll

INSURANCI^IIAT INSURES

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
OrKHnixm* 1 7!* 4

Losses Paid $83,000,000
PALAGHE k HEWITT, General Agents

Pacific Department, 313 California Street, S. F.



e 9hit 3tniisf| mm^s unb U^hwtnwr

Baron HIrsch's Pans Palace.

TIiIm In wbal itur lUii oiii«^'h are
Ha)JuK ubimr iIi.in*^ Womlt^r.
Uaynes Hedt-:

Mb. C. ». DaltOD, 711 Valencu St.;

Fleaac nend mo another ooe of thone
Hayiim Maltresh*-*. The one I received
iroin you last month in ju8t whj»t I have
been trying lo tiiid for the la«t twenty
yeara. I have learned to adjust myi-elf
te a, hard or aofl bed. hut the Hnynes
Mattreaa adju-ta itaeW to me.

Yours truly,

J. W. RutHILL,
310 Sixth Ave, 8. F

OLID RJ^V^J^

COPLL

FflrBltor8jiiiriifitS:llraDBry

EpsiernomfitiinsCfl

|Ng>r llruadway SAN KHAN ISCO

All CHta Lend to Our Store

O'BRIEN & SONS
[iNCOItl'OKATrt)]

viH::iiioi^i^:j5i
<>l All l>4'M«*rl|>ti<>nM

Polk *(iol(I*^ii(iat»* Avf^.

t^AN FUANC18CO

Tei.fpuonk Kast 143

AvPhotM I\Do. Bu naV'Sti

'

H. SHIELDS

Ger^er I Cor»t Hctor for
Building Sc Repiir

Work

l*H|»rr llaiiKliiK H "tlirclHlly

KELLY'S
Fine Equipages

1627-1631 PINE STREET
I « MPhone HHat 237

1649 PACIFIC AVENUE
lalauhona l-aai 247
SAN eRAN^IsCO

MA.\ KAFAIJ.
OPPO8I h Bi«<)Al> O^UOP DEPOT

«l-«Uhon« Black ^Bl

Orpii* HiMnii: I Tn ) r. m.

riiilipp Scliwerdt

lECHITECT

Imm^ ^pf*t»»ii tuiltHia
• rii

'mitug

pedal Mnnonncement

A New Feature Dirrct From New York

The Famous Hnngarian Quartette,
which entertained Prenident Kooaevelt,
and made the Cafe Hungary one of the
most widely known restaurants in New
York City, will sing daily at the Tecbau
Tavern. 1011-117 Mason Street, for Dinner
and after Theatre, for a limited engage-
ment. They bring a very extensive
repertoire, consisting of Operatic Selec-
tions, Balladi,etc , and will reader tbem
second to no operatic organization on
any Htage.

The ".Sun" Typewriters
WKITtNO IN 8I(;UT

No liibhonH /7^^^ Most Perfect

Required f•j^HB^*#*> ^^'^'''^ '^^ *"

No. im g^^

-

^ stTno. 3

Pacific TypeMrriter Co.
117 SUTJ'Elt ST. U. C. Uruchman, Mgr.

Phone Main :!:W9

Dklk.'ACI kh
CmOICK (iROC'EKirH

WiNKB ANO hUlUOHfi

Phone
West 2918

KERSTEN'S
FRANCIS KER8rE(M, Proprietor

Finest Salads

Clubs (SL Parties Supplied

1806 FILLMORE ST.

Telephone Folsom 2415

William Bernstein

Painters, Variiisliers &

Polishers

Tinting, Whitsning and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters
KiTiriixlilrig '''urnilure a Spcciailj

92a HOWARO ST.

8!^ol. O. 13att
Successor 10 LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime Stall-Fed Beef

Veal, Mntton, Lninb,
INuiliry. lilHine, Pihli,
Etc., Ill NeaNoii. Cotned
aud Ninoked Beef

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Laguna

TELBPHONF. WEST 4SI

Fannlif », H .ifU, Hrsiaur^nls. Snlnnnt and
Nhippini» Siupiedat L->i«r»i Kates

llrWellKiKiwiiKllSHHKIieslauraiil

M. OSSOSKY.

-... ii;« 1 iTi«K M i'i<i.:i<:i.

intm-m, lafior ann Jnnu*

^*» oil) cuKt >niers Hnil the public at largt
' ll find -his tyr Hesi Piaie (or (iooo
'•>HKK e^i«ni{ ami Moderate Prices.

OIVI MB A CALL,

The palace of ehe la-e B*roo Hirscb, a>
ihe corner of ihe Roe de I'E ysee and the
Aveoue Gabriel. Is in the market. There
IS DO more desirably situated reiidence in
Paris It stands in us own grnuods on the
site o( Sebasiiani House, in which ihe Due
de Praslio murdered the duchess, nee .^e
bastiao', not m.iny weeks before the revo
lutioa ol 1848

The Emprrss Eugenie, advised bv Bar' n
Haussmann, b uKhi a considrrable poriion
ol the sue before the city of Pans voted i e
cie<iiion o( a sneet, now the Rue de l'El>-
see, to detach tompletely the pahce whi h
was to serve as her dower re>idcoce. tut
has been insteal the abode of piesidmt > (

the republics. She bu It 00 thispropeny
a house in whuh she hoped her moth*-'
would reside io ihe reign of N^polron IV
Napoleon III had kept that lady as m.
of! as be could (rom f^aris, and she h.d,
lesppciiog bii wtshrs, returnrd tti Madiin,
to live there neir her eldest ddugbier, ihe
Duchess of Alva

This house 1. rxteroally what it w:.s
when Baron Hirjci, while 'Truth' *..,
St II voung. purchased it of the empress or
a sum txceedicK 'hree and a hall millions.
As soon as be entered into rossessioo le
risked on it a considerably larger sum id
imetoal alternaimns and improveineo s,

adding a winter garden and ibe preieoi
grand staircase.

The architect bad orders to follow as
closeiy as tbe tpice at his disposal admit-
ted, the grand staircase at ihe opera bou^e
But the b*ron decided nnt to change the
mural decoratior s aod ceiliKgs in s^mr o>
the rooms b» Oliver "Picot, Caoabel, and
Chaplin. In one of ihe rooms there i> ..

I Children's party in which tbe prince irn-
perial, the youthful De Mornys, I'E-pioas
lies, at>d Cooneaus, bis comrades d'eolaDcr,
are dancing amund.
Tbe house is well detached, has on the

west, south and east facades, views of wba'
appear from the windows 10 be groves <>

ancient trees. On the riuhi, Uutk\r>ti ii.

wards the Seme, is the garden of the EU
^ee, 00 the Uit the gardens— one nay'
nimosi call tbem parity— that ex'end to in-
Rue de Voullenmnt Vouillemon-, and rm
brace those ol tre Biiiish embi>sy aod oi
ihe Epatant Cmb. In (roni lies that pa-i
of the Champ- F.lyees which is behind i. e
Ca e des Ambassadeur>.

j

Baron Hirsch. who had to fijjht his w y 1

in the grand woilil BKainsi ihe chillin.
attitu e of Riiihsrhiio,

>; 've a h u r |

warming, intended 10 be mue -pa am qi-
|I'epalant. A lady in h gh lavi r ..t I'.f-'

Palais oe Casiilr, m wl.ose marnaKC hr
had taken an imeiesl, as also had a mem
her ol Mme H'rsch's lamilv, secured the
acceptance by fjnern Isab-lla of an in
vitalion. Prince and Princess Hohenlohe.
who had orders from Berlin tor'girdie
ex queen as above the common law of h r

sex, lollowed her ex.imple The D'Orlean
,

except the Du( s de Nemours and D'Ai
mile, attended the fete, but in a h.,11

hearted way. M. Adrien Marx spoke oi
them 10 M. Jules Opperl, tbe baron's
super,

(^'leen Isabella had sent her o»n ushers
10 announce (he high fliers ol .Spanish so
cietv in Paris One ol these was the wile
ol Prince Pierre Eugene de Bauffremoni-
Courtenay, aod nee Osoiio de Motcoso et
Bourbon

At th s bouse warming Havana clears
that bad cost twenty ive liancs each were
given away in the smoking room, and a
Polish count, the husband of an inlab'a,
siuflcd bu pockets with ihem. So did M
Oppert but not until the baroo bade bun.
The winei weie of corresponding exc I-

lence, and the supper table was thro»o
open the moment Isabella left it, aud kept
on being replenished until four in ttie

morning

The Prince de Sagan (now the piralyid
Due de Talle.rann) dropped in lor twenty
minuies or so, and wtispered that he had
rome to vex Ihe Polignacs of I'Hotelde
CnlloD They had swallowed fast enough
the daughtfr of the finaocist Mires as a
wile lor Prince Alph- nse, but, inrdetiing
mesalliance, were tro nice to bolt Haion
and Baldness Hir>ch. If ibe b iilom n|

their hearts could be looked into, the Prince
de .Sagan did not doubt that longings
would be there discovered to pay court to
both.

THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Smoked TongueH, Snooked Beef and Rouladeo. Coroed Beef cooked and pressed
a speciaity always 00 hand. All kinds of Fresh Smoked Fisb.

1065 :m:j^k>icet st.
NEAR SEVKNTH TELEPHONE MINT 171

Country Orders Served on tbe Shorest Notice.

Oalifofiiia. I^latzo Company
G, COHN, Proprietor

We beg to in'orm our customers that we have begun to bake MATZOS for the
approaching Passover Holidays. Special pains have been taken to obtain the services
of M. Cohn, an expert Mazo Biker, wiih 20 >ears rxperience In Europ; and America.

MATZOS 9c
BAKERY 433-35 6th ST.

MKAL lOc
Tel. 8oath 861

"A Letter for Youl"

A. "WILLKOMM
PACIFIC COABT KEl'KEljENTATIVE FOB

toch Bros' B. I. W. Damp Resisting Paint
(NEW YUBK, Ebtablishku 1848;

439 Farrott Building, San Francisco. iyO«.
Mr. Property Owner:

Dampness is daii>:er! No nee I for iis to tell you thall Koit know that
damp walls art- 11 inenHct to hpallh

ThiK lelteW» to l^ll you how til ll«ve(*Zri/ wfilln.

LU^UID KO.NKKRIT, our waterproof viihatitute for ordinary paint,
COStH III) mure than the paint

But LIQUID KONKERIT doen Homethiog paint cannot do:
Two coaif, on Btimework, brick, or cement block buildiiign, whether old

or new, painted or not painted, give a stone like siirlace through which
moisture cannot pani*.

And It's a huiidHome yiiiface hesiderl
Show me the oil paint that'* good for a waterproof surface in two coatt,

or three, or (our, or any nuinherl
Write, aod I'll tell you all about it.

Yours very truly.

A. WILLKO.MM.

THE POODLE DOC.
THE MOST POI'ULAR

Tl

NORTH BART OURNKH OF

BIASOXV and ZKDDT STfl.

Private Rooms for Familiee. Splendid
BANgUKI HALL, seating fire

hundred people.

8Sf Marttt St.

Sno FrasciMol LINCa see

I B. Pon Pitir* Currcre (.•. La|«nne
foundrr i.f Maiion Torioni

OLD POODLE DOa
Restaurant

445 Bush Street "rro;;"M'::.*"Br

Private Room for Parties and Banquets

ni«ftBa ISe. Alio aUi can*

Majes Ojster Hoose

E. C. KAHMAN Tr.p.. m. IVANOVICH

Oysteis, tlaiDS, Shrimp*!, Cralis,

CAME IN SEASON.
Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oyvters put up in Bottles for Family Use.
Wholesale aod Retail.

Sole S»le Ageois f«r TOKE POINT
OvsTEKS direct from Tokeland,

Washlogtnn
Piivite Dining Rooms Reseived fc r

Evening Pailies.

TUEATKICAL AND MASQUEKAUE

Largest Assortment.
OFFICIAL COSTUMERS and WiCMAKERS foi

ALL THE THEATRES.

733 Market Street.
^iVI|C«, Mnlc«-Up.., l»ln.v IJf>ol<>«, Op»riiM, Mnnu««rlptB

LEON O O H ]V.
^ CATERER ^

RAft,'! IKl-, U/VrSC^IJK.Tm A VV Kl >OII>JO '^

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Cream Delivered to Any Part of ihe City. Crockery, Silverw.re, Glassware,
Linen<, Chair,. Tible-, etc., L >aned ai Reasonable Rates

476 GEARY STREET.
TKLKPHONR IVIAIN 1924. B«t Maonn and Taylor

Geo. Mayes & Co.
40 42 72 74-75 Cahfornia Market

phonh john 671.
" !• K i\i ON .SUNDAY

Q-. Leipnitz & Co.

250-252 BITTTQR sTaiQr.T
COB. GRANT AVKWUK «*» FRASrr«ro

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CtO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTGOMERY ST, MN FRANCISCO

F O U A F I H S T-C L A S .S L I N C II r a I. I. a T

<i2f^^ 3^uii$h Vitnes au5 #bs^rtief^

ESTABLISHED 1879
-0

HEINEMAN & STERN
M:>iiuf<iciureis uf and Wholesal: anJ Retail Dealers in all Kinds of

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manu'Ac'urrrs and Dealers in AH Kinds of

KOrSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tong'ues, SmoKed and PicKled Beef

916 Larkin Stieet, S F.
Larges' oUire of us kind on tie Pinfir Coast

Important NoticTlo^ Ladies!
We plate ev«rv description nf Metal work and goods with

(io'd S Iver, Nickel, Bras<, Copp'r, Brrtnie, etc., in an elegant

ind durable manner, at the mo t reasonable prices.

Oil work repiired, reh iished an 1 made equal to new,
1" iblf w«r' pUted.
We Citll fur and deliver work

l»«'uni.ston'M ^4. F FlaliiiK Works,
743 Mission St., bet. 3d and 4tb. Tel. Main 5<J31

FUN.

Wunder Bepr in Siphons
The Mis-Ing Link in Beer Perfection

A perfect DRAUGHT BEER at your own table, always Fresh, Crisp

aod Sparkling.
"^

KJBi; Up We^l 100 WUNDER SIPHON CO. *-
1. S. UrHTKUKTEII. lorr

He will icti yuu

CAFE 2IUKA1TD
NOW OF»EN TO THE PUBLIC

UNDER THE MANA0EM?:NT OF JOHN TAIT AND
(iUSTAVE MANN

Little Dot—My dollie's mimma must
have been an awiul wicked lady.

Mamma—Why do you think so. dear?

Little Dot— She never taught her to say
ber piavers, 'cause her knees won't bend

Mother (severely)—Johnny, where is

that piece ol cake I leu here when 1 went
out?

J
itvnny— I gwe it to a hun>;iv little buy,

mimma, and oh, he was glad lo get it

Motler—Come to my ariTii. you dear
angel. Who was the litile bo> ?

Johnny— Me.

"He got stage fright."

"He! How?"
"Married tbe plaines' girl in tbe com-

pany."

Birdie—So dellgh'ed to Nee you! It

seems qoite a long time since we met list

F"iossle—Yes, ii's quiie ten years. But
wtiv haven't you been to see me .ill this;

time?

Birdie—My de 'r, just look at the weather
we've badi

Teacher— Spel" ''needle," Johnny.

Johnny—N-e-i-d l-e.

Teacher—There's no ''i" in needle.

Jiihnny— Then ho# do you thread it?

Tommy pushed his lilt e hio.her into a
pile ol ciial au'l ihe latter be,;an tn cry

"Huh!" exclaimed Tommy. " Ttiat didn't
hurt you. it's s -ft coal."

Fussv— How is it you couldn't keep the
secret 1 told you?

Mrs. Fussy—Why couldn't you keep it

yourseli ?

"What can a fellow do when begets to

I

the end ot his rope?" murmured Ibe de-
'pundent cititen.

"Thiow the C'gtr away and light a
iresh one," suggeiiied the idiutic ctiizen

cheerfully.

Poeticus— 1 want to wri'e a poem that
will express a universal sentiment—some-
thing that IS fell not only by myself, but by
everyone that reads it.

Criticns—You have already done so.

Poe'lcus — I'm afraid not-when/
Criiicus—Your latest sonnet begins "I

would that 1 were dead!"

Why l8 a Woman Like an
Umbrella?

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

Lithographing, Bookbinding,
Publishing, Engraving

511 SACRAHENTO STREET

Phone Main 3207

(). BLOMQUIST
For Twenty Years Head W»uhinaker »iih Geo. C.

bhieve & Co.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
206 MONTCOMERY ST.

l.'iuicr ilie Kuss H.Jii.p

Jtl, ItonttiomtrY 637 San Franci$ee

Walche*. Clockt and Jewelry Skillfully Repaired
Magiielizal W»tchi'> are Thiiruu^hly Tieaied and
i:ompleielv l>cnia|;"ct''ed. A elected .Slocli

ol Watches, lewelrv, I 'lam Mids aud tye
C«lah^es c'lm&tantly on Hand

•J. W. <3rocleai:i,

UNDERTAKER,
306 MONTCaMERY AVENUE

TKLKPHO^K .Mil« IM«.

BIO Van NESS AVENUE

HALSTED & CO.

Onderfakers and

Embalmers.

C.Hoult&Co.
(Successors to lOSEPH WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUFACTURKR OF

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, SUP-
PORTERS, TRUSSES,

And kll kinds of Apparatus lor Dnformltlea,

I
h

c

Return from his Eastern Concert Tour

Mr. F. Stark
and his Vienna Orchestra, in connection of the Hawaiian

Orchestra and Glee Club at

The Louvre

CALL
French Rotisserio and Cafe

SPRECKELS' BUJLDIAfG Corner Third and Market

Finest View in San Francispo— Nearer to Heaven than Earlh-

Bfst French Meal in the Citj^

S. CONSTANTINI, Proprietor

-l.'ith Floor

«
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946 MISSION
PHOHE SOf'H 16

STREET,
San Franci*e»

"Why is a woman like an umbrella?''

asked the sub-editor.

"Because she's made ol ribi and at-

tached to a stick," replied the information
editor. "Why is

—

"

"Wiong; guess ugain"

"Because she always has to be shut up
wheo—

"

'No. You latigue me."

"Because she stands in the hall and—

"

"No It'snothing about standing in the

ball."

"A woman is like an umbrella, because
nobody ever got tbe ritjhi ooe. Why is

—

"

"That isn't tbe answer, either."

"It's a better one than you've got
"

"Don't you suppose I know whether It Is

or not ? Whose conundrum is this, yours

or mine ?"

"Well she's like an umbrella he< aus*—
It isn't because she lades with at>e, is it ?"

"You ought In he ash uned o' youiself."

''I am. Is It because she has lo be put

up when it's clou ly aod threatening—no,

that can't be it, BrciUie she's a goo i

ihmg lo have in tbe bou>e. Why is
—

"

' You're not within lour counties ol it."

"Because ynu can't ho'l any pockets in

either. Why is
—

"

"No. Vote again."

"I won't Woman isn't like an nm-
brella There is nnt the slightest resem-
blance. You go on with your work and let

me aljne."
"1 knew you couldn't guess ll. It's be-

cause she's accustomed to reign."

ARFSTEM, EICHER 4- CO.,Props. Herman KirschnerMgr.
212 California Street Phone Bush 676

Sfeciil Bcothi for Merciotile Laoche* can bs reserved by Phone

YOU D^I^K t'EA AND fiOFFEK ! !

1)m't ycu want the Fineot ObtaioableT

Try CASWELL'S
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

GEO. W. CASWELL & CO.
412-414 Sacramento St. SAN FRANCISCO

('offne Hi Lunch House

420 M(mty;<nii«'iy Strpet

Tel Bn.li iwi *• Praa r\%tA
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THEODOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKER
432 GOLDEN CAT£ AVE.

Het I.iikin and i'jilc SAN FRVNCISCO

I'KI.ICI'HONI': K««T l«»

H. P Maass Co
Funeral Directors and

Embilmers
i'cid)CH - J{f|laltcr

- »I7 MISHtON ^TKKKT
Opposite U. .S. Mint Near 5th Slrtet

TelaphoB* >oa h 213

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

E,inbaltners

866 MISSION STREET
Bat. 4'h and Sth

Formerly ia Metropolitan Te-npU

TELBPHONB SOUTH I07
Finest Kquipment at Moderate Rates

M. CONLON.

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias,

Buggies, -:- Etc.

l^'il''l^ 4:alIloriiia street.

0* Lartin 0ri/ Polk Inlaohont Ca»t 378

H. W. (JAN I NEK A. T OANTNKR

Gantner Bros.
I

• ' "M .iHA I Htt

Mnnetal jfiiredois anb

Stnbaimers

1209 Mission St., bet. 8th Sr 9th

TELCfHONE SOUTH 4.1'^

Ernest A.Wollitz
SucceMir to

HENRY EVERS
Funeral DirectorJrEmbalmer

800 Washington St.

OAKLAND
Office Tel. Oakland 284

AI.BRRT BROWN
President

AMr)S W, EVANS
Vice-I'retideat

Albert Brown Company

Funeral Directors
AND

Embalmers
570

ilie New Kiiss House

\

and 572 13th Street
OASI, tkVD

PHONE OAKLAND IH

LADIES'

CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS
|Cl£AN[DandDY[D

OUR MONTH LY^dONTRACT SYSTEM

FOUR SUITSipneaweck)*j.50

CLEANED and PRESSEPlnwrti

• CMAS. NEWMAH CO.

Inc.. Proprcfi >r»

MoiilKomery. Riisli A Pine MtH.

BAN PR/^NCISCO, CAL.

lelephone Private l'>':haBg* ^nq

.'nnveni.nl to all car*, plac'< uf amuwment, banki
and public bu Idiniii Mo l-rD Convei.iencei.

»«fvicM Unex:«ll«d H«id«ome«t (rtntle-

men'i Caf. on ihe f'.iffic Ca»l.

RATF.H

Kuro|.e«n |l()ii per day upward
\mnrlcan $2 0) per day tipwArd

famoua Ruts A la Can* Dinner. .76 ctR

MercADtile Lunch 17 00 per month

Ai-iHKU 1. LEVY, Ffoprietor

•V During the year Mr. Newman will

opm one ot the s«*< llesi K'iH* <> America,

j
ou rivaling the finest.

Cfc u ^ 1^ 1 ^r Y
ia the timt aonaideration in evprylhitig

we dinpUy. Uur aaitortniente ol Onrpete,

Oriental anil Dometlic KiiKx. Liiioleiinia,

Lace CJo'laina, DrBperies, OIHoe Furni-

ture, ptr., are the Urgeat and mint rea*

(inahly \\T\r.i-A of any in Ban FrAncioco.

We ur^e thu coiiipariaoii of ({ualitiea

and i)ric<>n elsewhere with ouri.

Four '•nrly inipeclion U cordially invUed

w. lu J. sloane: &i CO
Furniture -Carpels -RuRs -Draperies

14 Ii. POST STRT, *». P.

?
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8 S%e 3^mi$l| Cimes ano C&bsemer

The Most Attraclive

Oyi«tei» <j»i-otto
On the American Coniinwut

Popular Rendezvous For
Theatre Parties

DARBEE&IMMELS
Oyster Grotto

- MUSIC -

—> Maataar«sur E Laaiollc J. OriglU

Meals At All Hours

LamoUe Qrill
First-Class Restaurant

36 aad 38 North Firit St.

Phmk Maiv 403 SAN JOBE, GAL

Tivoli Opera House
Caraar Iddf and Maioo Sumu

A Hiir A Bif Hit' A PalpabI* Hill

' SECOND WEEK
Begini Monday Night,

I he Piquanta Mutical M ature.

Isle of Spice
va Whiittling Stjag Hitv aod Uaijua Dances.

Splendid C'axt— Beautiful Produclisa.

KEGULAR MATINEE SATUKDAY.

$10.00 Reward
For ioformatioD that will lead to the
rreat and cooTictica of any person
cauK>it tearing down, destroying or
defacing or mutilating any Weatber-
proof 8ign bearing our trade mark.
fj^r We propose to protect our

patrons to the fullest extent.

California

Weatherproof Sign Co.
Incorporated

// DliUMyi. STREET
K. arlh Floor San Francijco

Fbone Montgomery 180&

Write for Price Cards.

AMUSEMENTS.

Uiual Tivoli Pricaa

Grand Ooera House
ONE WKKK ON1.V.

Urginning Ncm Siinrlay Matinee,

1 he Fbtnout

Pollard AustrHlian Lilipntian

Opera Company
50 (Jute, '"unnmi anil Clever Jiivrnil-. Aitifttt in

Moiton and Kerk< r'l MuMcal Sncrri**,

The Belle of New York
Sadiidav Afiernu*n, M

Spctial t hildrcnfl Maiiiire

Tch ^4d,

H. M. S. PINAKORE

COMINCl— Ihe Sleepir K Heauly and ihe |lea»t'

ALCAZAK.
•aco h Mayrr. Propiialori. | Phone "AIX'AZAK

E. D. Price, (teneral Manager.

The Pollard Aastraliao Lilipuiiao Opera
CompiDy, composed of fifty talented juve-
nile ariifts, will begio a week's eDgagemeni
at the Grand Opera i-iouse next Sunday
Matiote in Morroo 4 Kerker's musical
tuccess "The Belle ot New York." The
same program will be continued through-
out their brief se-ison, with the rxception
of Saturday afternooo, Mareb 3fd, when lor
a Special Children's Miiinre, Gilbert anJ
Sullivan's comic opera, ''H. M. S. Pina-
fore" will be given. The Pollards have
just returned from a tour ol Australasia, the
Philippines, China, India and Japan, which
has been most successful. Tke organisa-
tion IS as perfect as ever, but many changes
have been made in it. The big ^irls and

.»5c, 50c, 7JC boys have been weeded out, and quite a
number of the old (avoriies have been re-
tainrd 0.4phcie and Merle Poll.trd, Teddy
McNamara and the Moore Sisters are still

with the Company, and among the recent
ad'^iliiins to It are Lva Pollaid, a remark
able child prima donna, the Pollard Twins
and Roy .Smith. The chorus has been con
siderably strengihened, and the cosiiimes
and scenery will be entir ly new Nearly
three years hnve elapsed sir.ce this ttlented
orK-'n>Z4tion last appeired in this ciiy, and
It will be cordially welcomed on lis reap
pfaranie. The Pollard Lilipuiiao Com-
pany has the distinction ol being the only
comic opera and musictl comedy company
(oinpo<ied ol children that has achieved an
unqualified success in both hemupheret.
Sunday Matinee, March 4th, the Dtury
Line fperiaclr-, "The Sleeping iieauty and
the Beast" will be produced lor the first

t me in this city.

Orpbeum Sooday afternoon, supported by
a most competent company. Miss Burk-
bart is one of the few thoroughly charming
actresses of the day who appeal partic-
ularly to their own sex. She will play, lor

her first week, "A Streuous Daisy," a little

comedy of sentiment and slarg. Dan
Sherman, Mabel De Forest and their com-
pany will present "The Fall ol Port Ar-
thur," described as being a genuine cyc-
lone of fun from beginning to end, McCue
and Crfhill, known as the "Inshmen wiih
ihe Italian voices," will be beard lor tne
second time in this city. They have voices
of unusual culiivaiion, and ihey have the
happy faculty dl selec ing songs that prove
popular with their auditors. Al. Carleion,
who calls himself "the skmny guy," will

make his first appearance here as a single
entertainer. As a "Siringtowo Yap" he
scored a great success some seasons since
For his second and last week Herrmann
the Great has reserved some ol his best
feats ol prestii'lgitation and illusions, and
the ihree Seldoms, from the Berlin Acade-
my of An, will show new reproductions of
celebrated statuary. Rosiire aod Dareie,
"the captain and the tar," the Roooey
sisters, fetching singers and dancers, and
Orpbeum Motion Pictures, showing the
latest novelties, will complete a varied and
interesting program.

Mrs. General Tom Thumb, the world's
most famous midge', and her equally di

minutiva companions. Count and Baron
Magri, will bid farewell to San Francisco
this coming week at the Chutes. Their
delightful playlet, "Two Siimgs to Her
Bow," will be presented lor the last times
here. The two Dots, world-famout equil-
ibrists, hand balancers and acrooats.
promise a gymnastic sensation, and Ruby
Jackson, a serio comic of international re

pute, will enliven the program. Bothwell
Browne's Gaiety Girls, ten in number, as |

sis'ed by E. Francis Young, will present
their latest beauti'ul musical comedietta,
entitled, "The Merry Sinkers," and
Nellie Montgomery, the pleasing sing'^r

ol illustrated songs, and the Amma-
toscope, showinK many modern and in-

teresting moving pictures, will complete
the programme. The amateurs will appe r

on Thursday night an'l on Saturday even
log alter the regular perlormance there
will be a cake walk. The Z >o is full of

rare and iaieie^iing animals.

Weak Commencing Mcnilay, Kchiuary jf\

Regular Matinee Saturday ard .Vunday.

Pint I'liua in Slock, Clyde Kiich'i

The Girl with the
Green Eyes

A Conedy ul Hunt in Emoliont a« Played by Clara
flloodgood and Ida Ci>rjitue>t.

Cvaoinga, ej to 7]c; Maiineen Saturday and Sunday,
v<t 10 50c.

Marid }ih-1he Sea«on • Rral Senialion. TH K.

1. 1 I ' l.K PklNl KSS, hy francro liiHlgMin llurnri-,
Author of I m\r Lord Kaonileioy.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
KdOy and lunr* Si».

Melanci ft Mayer. Pi*prialo««,

'877

Week CcmmfnrinK Monday rveniftf, fibrmary aMh,
Malinee* Salarday and Sunday.

Ihr- Kttnier'n MrtiMtr«niii(ic Suttefc*.

The Fatal Wedding
A rUy ol AbuHliinn Mean Iniere«i.

S|>e< lal Kng«Kement of thr Wonderful ( hilil Actieav,

LITTLK OLMK COOPKR
In ihe Kamoiii Role .f leHie, '•|he l.illle Mother."

Rr-aiitiearam e of tvervlKxty'n Favorite,
AONES RANKIN

A Production of l^nnurpaued .-cenic Splendor.

F.venings,

Miiinees.

Merrh ^-

HaMI.EI

.*••.... loto^oc
10, 15 and 2jc.

Mer>i hel Mavall in a Su|<«rli Pioduilion ol

O'Farrell Street, bet Stockton and Powell

Week Commencing Sunday Matinee, Fab. »j,

Inrotiiiinrnhle 41 tract Ioun
I.Il.I.IAN llKKllAkl AND i;t)MPANV Sher-

man, I teroreti enil t • mpany: Mc ue anil I'ahill- the
I lure Seldom.; K..«aiie and l>,.r< to; Ruonry tii>(er>:
Orpheua Mc'l.m Pi. tiie»and U.i Week of

HKKRMANN IHE GREAT.

Itegular Mmmeei
Salur ay ami Sunilav
Viim~tv ri«., ej tie. and so cti,

Rvery Wednetday, Itiunday

/lUie Oliiiteis.
Folloo Street and Tenth Avenue.

A High Ci»«s Kntrriainmeni in ih» 1 heaiie; Aflet-
nooo< ai 1, Evening* at u No li.i.rmiuioDa.

Ma. «IKNIBt|, TciTTariMB. a.ii.ied by
Coaal and r.roi, Mag.i. The I wo I>o«»; Ruby
Ir^i-u'li/L-ir *ni'"?J,'"'""'; '*•• Annnatoacape atut
" THWKI.I HkoWNkS OaIEIV OlRlii, Pra-
ar.ling ' The Metry Mrikeie. •

A Host t.f Attraetions on the Qrounds

3 Baby LIoom In Ihe Zoo
AMATEUR NIGHT THURSDAV

ADMIMtON rac ^CHILDREN „

Owing to the inability of thousands to
secure seats during the first week ol ibe
gorgeous production ol 'The Black Crook"
at thr Alhambra, it became necessary lor
Messrs Belasco and Mayer to coniioue
this stellar attraction lor the second week
in order to allow the public ample oppor-
tunity to see what has justly been termed
the greatest spectacle ever staged. On
next Monday night, Febru.<ry 36, Theodore
Kremer's greaie>t melodr-tma, "The Fatal
We ding" will positively be produced. As
stated in these columns last week, this
lamous play ol intense tieari interest his
been accepted by the public as representing
the hghest type ol American melodrama
Every emotion is touched and the charac-
ters are drawn with liielike fidelity. The
pioduclJKit will be one of unsurpassed
•scenic splendor, and the climb 'or life

across the Palisades on the Hudson River
IS sensational in the extreme. Little Ollie
Cooper, the talented chi d actress, has
been especially engaged to portray Jessie,
'The Lmle Moiher," and Agnes Ranken,
a great Uvoriie wiih the playgoers ol this
my, makes her reappearance with the Al-
h.imbra Company as Mabe Wilson, the
heroine ol the piece. Claire Washington,
a hand'ome and clever actress, makes her
initial appearance.

The AlcHj.r gives next week the first

Mock prndunirrn ol "The Girl Wih the
Green Eyes," Clyde Fitch's most brilliant
and popular comedy. It is a graphic and
vital playol hum'O e ottons, and the most
piiilul, while the most amusinif, ol these is

a loving woman's jealousy. The opening
>rene discloses a charming picture ol a
newly wedced bride surrounded by her
briilesmaids, and reveils the lault which
has ftiade her known as "the girl with the
gireti eyes," as she shows dispiea«ure
whet) Ihey claim the usual privilege ol kis
singt>he gioom. There is a fresh outcrop
ping ot jealousy when the liridal couple
meet old arquaintances in an art gallery lu
Rome It grows upon her until the inevit
able quairel results, and then in an excess
of gnel and shame she closes the doors
and windows and turns on the gas. The
situation IS po iiiveiy tragic when the hus-
band rescues the unhappy wile and she
learns that ihe circumstances which pro
voked her uniusi suspicion grew out ol the
hu>band's eftoris to save her brother from
the consequences ol bigamy. Edith Eve-
lyn will have the strongly emotional role of
Jenny Austin, created by Clsr.i Bloodgood
and played here by Ida Conqtiesi. Charles
Waldron plays the husbano, and charming
tflie Bond returns in the ingenue role. To
lollow March 5 h, comes a new novehy,
ihe first San I* raociscn production ol the
delightlul idvl of childhood, "The Lmle
Princess." It is by Mrs. Frances Hodg-
son Borneit, author of "Little Lord Faun-
leroy."

Lilian Borkbart, the "Lady Dainty of
Vaudeville,' and a great favorite in this
city, will begin a limited engagement at the

The most stupendous production ever
attempted by a stock compiny will be that
of "The Proud Prince'' ^t the Majestic
Theater next week. This p '^y is hy the
author of "If 1 »eie Kmg." E. H S;>':th-

em scored an iminenie success in it I lai

season. Amelia Gardner, Franklyn Un-
derwood aod a strong supporting compiny
will be io Ibe casi.

The attraction specially announced for

the week ol Monday, Feb 26 h, at the
California Iheaire. is T. W. D.nkin s Bal-
timore Beauties Company Never has a
burlesque organzalion had so many attrac-
tive feaiures, oumbenng am.ong its prin-
cipals such favorites as the Zirro Trio,
comedy cyclist-; Ruth Jerdan, the be-iuti

ful blonde; and Edo i Davenport, the pop-
ular singer and dancing marvel Matinees
will be given on Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

"The Isle of Spice" has scored a tre-
mendous success at the Tivoli, which is

crowded nightly and will coniinue 10 be so
fcr many weeks to come. The produciion
Is gnigeous and perfect an 1 the stage pic-
tures, ensembles aid p <ses are the mist
beauti'ul Sau Francisco h<s ever seen.
Gui .Sohike, who coniroiled them, is cer
tainly a veritable magician. Tne c<s' is

excellent throughout. Gilbert Greg 'ry, ihe
new cometlian, has more than nxde good,
nnd Ben Young, who is an exceedingly
handsome and clever >oung 'e'low, has'
most favorably impressed. Cecelia Rhoda,
Ctira Tr cy, Leonora Kerwin, Bessie Tan-

|

nehill, Arthur Cunningham. Teddy Webt>, I

(ieorge Kunkel and Jos'p^i Fogariv are
admirable in their respective roles Each
one ol the girl chorus is entitled to a laurel
wreath. No Easern rhoriis thu has ever
appeared in this city has rqualled the one
now appearing at the livoii. The immense
enthusiasm wilh -hich they are nightly
received by the audience is lull corrobora-
tion of this statement. "The l,le of
Spice" is ri. h in ca'chy numbers, which
are already being whistled in the streets.

Among ,he innsi popular xre "The Goii
Goo Song," "The Witches' Chorus" and
'f'fKHy Hia y" 'The Isle of Spice"
b»gin» the second week of its tun next
Mo' day night, which will only be exhaust
ed when the entiie p'atgoing pnbUc of San
Francisco has wiinessttl it.

Theodore K'Cmer's most successful
melod'ami, ' tjueen ol Convicts" will

occupy the CenirtI stage next w«ek. This
IS a great histnrictl drama wri'tm around
Ihe drimaiic career ol (J leen Dra^a, who
rose Irnm a peasant giil to be (,)rieeo ol

.'<ervia, and whose husb<i\^, Kmg Alexan
der, wasVeihroned bv the angry popuUce
and thrown bodily irom a top window of

ihe palace to the courtyard below.

Ivories from 30c to $200

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORA(JE CO. Inc.
<tffic« and WarebouHP, Eddy and Fillmore

TKLEPUONK WEST 828

PACn TO NATURE

Thousands of people are ^oing bacK to

nature by eating EGG-O-SEEi why not
you? There's sucH a difference; asK your
grocer about it. and Have you read tHc
booK on Back to Nature? All grocers sell

EGG-O-SEE.

We oarry the finest Jiq4> of

Hotivenir Goods suitable for

Prizes for Card Parties and
Dances. Also Cloissunne, H^t-
sums, Bronzes, Ivury Carved
Goods, Ebony Furniture, Silk
Embroideries, etc., for Wedding
and Birthday Gifts.

Chinese and Japanese
Novelties

SiDg Chorg Company
«MII-«ll Ul PW.^T HTKEKT

Opp. St. Mary's Chur- h

«'iiln>«ewB saa rraaelse*

Telephone: SMain 1617—China too

\

m anil Loan Association

w.n.

OF CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

4M»KBI5f, Necretary and (General .nnnager.

n

SUBRCRinEl) CAPITAL
PAID IN CAPITAL
PROFIT AND RESERVE FUND..
MONTHLY INCOME, OVER

.118.000,000 00

. 3,f)00,000 00

400,1)00 00

200,000 00

ITH nt'MtfOfK IS
also to miket loais on improeed properly, the membert giving first liana

an<l all <m ihtm Io opa

To help ita membert to baiM horn
on ih»ir property a« ••«uniy

To help ii< siockhold-ra to earn from I to ti per cent inlere<t on their Mock
deposit accounts Searing interest et the ra-r of 5 per cent per annum

The Larffrst and Ho^t Proeperoas Assooiation on the Pacific Coait

Home (UH(r«, 301 ('ALIKOKM.V ST.. San KninriHco, Cal.

TleSlpofllifiGflKIDrapfl
Japanese and Chinese

Fine Art

J. Ae ORMONO
307 Stockton Street Nsar Poat

For Hot and Cold Drinks
Icp Cream and Candies,
CofTee, Tea, Sandwiches,
Tamales and Enchiladas

r.o TO

GEO. W. KLOPP
1588 Market Street

Cor. L«rkin Tal. Mint 2861

unipapieGeneraleTransatlautifjoe

FRENCH LINE
iJir.l'Cr LINK, TO HAVRF.PAKIS (FRANCE)

Sailing every Thartday at to A. M.
from Piar 41 North Rieer, foot of^

Morion Street

Hr«l Claw to Havre $70 o-i and upwardt.
Second Clam to Havre $15.00 aitd upward*.

••eiier I Saeaer i«r I'Blted Miatr* aad
4'aaa<la,

Na jt Rroadoay, New York.

J. r. rUGAZI, Pacitc Coam Agent,

Montgomery Avenoe, San PraDcisca
aV Ticket! >old by all Railroad Ticket Af bU.

m
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STORY OF A JEWISH PILQRin-i
AGE TO AHERICA.

Heiman Bcrnitein ia New York Evening Pott'

Aarou Shapiro climbed into his two-
aemed carriMge, stroked bis long, gray
beard with his bony band, twitctied bis

ahoulderH oer*i)ii8ly, and called out with
a rin|( of inipati>aee in bis Toice.

"Well, are you reodyT"

Near the entrance of the farmhouse
a amall crowd of Hunicner boHtders,
d^^ssed in their best clothes, was bus
tlingt about, piattliuK excitedly and
shouting— the hoarders were preparing
iheniteltfs to r>luro home, to the East
Side (il New York. All felt sorry to
It'Hve the place where for several weeks
they hsd breathed Ireeh air, eaten fresli

fucMl, and, though not all of them young,
bsd played various ganipg with the
guyety and alrandon of h>>ppy, care free

childhood. The thought ul ilir- gloomy,
croMdeo teiienientii and of the daily
drudgery ihHi awHited them on their

return to the city, dep'enfed their high
spirits and lri|thteued tht-ir sum iter

(Jrtanis away. Yel all altem|>ted to

roi'ceal the sadni-ss which crt-pt into
their hearts, fur in tD<>ir tiweet f >rgetlul-

ne»s and »ell deluiii(>u they tiad tioasted

befdre one aiuitber that the life tbey
m. re Itaditig in the rity was at all times
a life III leiHUff anil plt-artire, n> they
now made meiry to show how eager
tbey were to return home, Inii the stlec-

tation ill their laughlrr and their jests

was u:)mi»takHHhle.

In lhi> il.)uri«ay riood A>iron Sha|iir<>'s

wife, Feigf, a tall, thin, wrinkied old

wuiiian, »ilh Oiiii, wide open eye», whieb
bore an eicresmon of Iright Every
Jittle while she riaspeti her hewigt(ed
head at tlii>ii){ti Niiiltlenly Meizetl with
acute pain; tl.t'ii xlie turned on all s ilrH

with a lock <if derpnir, and held up her
bandi* as if to shield herrelf froiii moiiip

atia<-k. Acd liereyni opened aiill wider,
aod a deep moan burtt forth from ber
heart: '•()i!

'

"Uziel Jakeyl Cuinn here; you'll

get your Sahhath sul's dirtyl Uow w:ll

you cor.ie to New York?" vcreamed a

plump little Woman, running alter two
boys, her large fluwer-tiimmed stiaw
hat awry, a bunch ol flowers in one
hand, the other hand rUsping her
bosom. " I have no heart Irom tliemi"
she adi'ed, as ehe stopped, all out ol

breatb. "Isaia, Jakeyl"
Ihn tild ifisn iu toe ..'aiiiatfe l>uttcr.-it

bis l>lack, wornout eoat, aiuaoked liis

lips, and cricil, soniewbtt angrily:

"Welir Make baste, make haste

—

you'll iiiiNM the tram I"

"Right away, Mr. Shapiro; let's fill

our pocket* with yi>ur air -we'll not get
it in New York!' jniiied Pearlman, a

pale-fared, Urge-e>ed cummerciiil tra-

veler, « ho had spent bis short vacatioj
on Shapiro'n lariii.

Aaron griiinhled indintinetly, took out
a long pipe Iruiii his coat pocket, and
lighted It.

''Shimshenl" he called, after awhile,
adiiressiiig his woikman, who sat io An-
other rairiage behind the old man.
''Don't drive the burse fast—you'll have
a heavy load.

'

The workman, • red headed, broad
shouldered young man of at>out thirty,

gave X ftart, threw tne head back ({Uicaly,

atraighlened i<ie Bhouldeii,and said con-
furedly

:

"Sure! The horse I know."
Soon the hoarderK climbed into the

carriage noii>i>y. 1 lin plump little

woman, )viili Ixgie and J«rkey,aat dowu
in ttie front seat, healde Aaron. 'l*he

commercial traveler, with two ol his

frientls, ocoupu'd the rear seal.

Aaron cracked his wliip, smacked bis

lipr-, ami cried:

'•Well, get up, get lip!"

I he little b.owii liiirae made an efTiirt

to start, lull the rarriHgtt merely cresketl,

and remained on the Murne pUce. Tiieo
Aaron [lulleil the reins firmly, and com
manilid, raiiriiig his voice:

"A'bat's tliisT Get upl Get up!"

The boarders waved their hands to

Fejg»» and shouted: "Good tiye " And
the horse itarted uti as though scared by
thiH KiiiJ exciaiiiatiun.

"Aaron, don't forget to stop at the
post otlice— pertiapa there'* a letter from
Zaiinen," said Felge, who remained
standing fur some lime in the dixjrway,

with up'ilied hand.

Aaroo nodded, and beckoning to bis

eight-year-old grandson, said:

been broken. One of hf daughters was
killed in bed, together with ber new-

"Avrem»le, open the gate—and don't '•o'"" *»**»f—ye«, a obtM five days old—

a

forget to close it behind us.

Avremele rushed over to the wooden
gate, opened it quickly, and, as the car
riage came alongside of him, he f>aid:

"Grandpa, there's an entertainment
to night al the chapel May I goT"

"No, my child," replied the old raa«.

"Bot i.11 the children from school are
going," said the little boy, following (be
carriage.

"No," declared Aaron firmly. "Let
them go—but you stay home."

"They's have ice oream aod cake, and
singing, aud " pleaded the child
with tears in his voice, but the old iiiau

interrupted bim:

"Avremele, when the Jews will have
an entertainment, then you'll go. Now
close the gate, and go to grandma—she's
all alone."

The ct>mmtrcial traveler said some
thing to his two friends in English,
which the old man did not understand;
then he addressed Aarou in Yiddish:

"I am a»toni''hed, Mr. Shapiro, that a
wise man like yuu, a man of your age
and experience, should implant such
dangerous seeds iu a ehild. Don't you
know that such narrowness and isola-

titin hreeda anti-Semitism among the
CtiristianaT"

Aaron maintained silence for a few
minutes; then he said, with a shrug of
hilt shoulders:

"Ihe Chrivtians! Ah, if they were
only true (Uiristians, then all would
havM been diHereiit

—
" The old man

waved bis baiid, shrugged his shuulders
again, and wliipped hi^ horse slightly
"It the Chrirtiatie in Kusnia had followed
the leHcbings (if Christ, would there be
massacres thereT" he went on tremu-
lously. "Eh, leave tt to me, young tree,
leave it to me. I am an old treis, and
have weathered many storms—many
storms My hranoues have been broken.
Leave it to me, young tree, leave to tne."
He heaved a deep sigh which sounded
like the crash of a falling tree in the
forest; he passed his baud over bis
beard, and pointed at the oairiage be-
hind.

"Do you know why Shimsben, my
workrian, that strong young man, who
served the Oaar aod tbe Fatherland lor
four years—why he la afraid to he slune
••• ••••1 na-it g»rws,'f«--kT''' H« ,s»«»*

shaking with emotion.

'You laugh when you see hint trem-
bling whenever he has to go into tbe
barn at night. On, it is an evil laugh-
ter—an evil laughterl The Kussiaus
have done it—people who went to church
every Sunday— they killed his father in
one tf those iiissfaores-Shimsben was
in the army ttiat time, serving the Gear
aud the Fatherland. It was al night
that he heard the news of how his father
was sisin, and since then, night is full

of terrors to him The slightest rustle
of a iHal frightens hiui in the dark."

AaruQ paused, triped his forehead, and
continued in the same ti>ne:

"D > you know why my wife baa that
look ul despair and Iright in ber eyesT
Why she shudders and lifts ber hand to
defend herself, although no one is at-

tacking herf Oil, where can yuu find
sorrow like unto uiir sorrows? I atn an
olil tree, many stix'ins have broken my
branches Shall I say that I have Itiai

faith in GodT No, I fiave not. Kut, aa
Jeremith said s imewhere, ' He lias

covered himself with a cl >uil, that our
prayer* should not pass through.' Hut
i ask you—where is that which you call

rivilizttion, of which you are so proudf
Where IS the culture ol wbioli all are
ttoatliiig so iiiMchT Is it nut all a *harii,

a mockery, if the wurld stands tiy and
looks uu almost indilfereutly, while in-

nocent people are butchered, wiiile our
Women are ravi*hed and slain, wtiile our
inlants are torn to pieees7 Why? Why?
We are Jews. Oil, Russia, Runsial What
ha<< she not taken away from us7 She
denied us the rights of man, yet our
sons have died fur the Cxar in battle.

And then have not our chiltlren died for

the peopl)— :n the front rank* of every
movement lor IreedumT Bui what is

the resuIlT Those that survive, tlieir

parents, ilieir sisters, their wives, tlieir

ohildreii, are massacred by the very
people tliey had striven to liberate, by
the very people for whom they sacrificed

all. I am an old tree, my branches have

FOR t\IDNEY DISEASES
In the lait nine years the great m*)ority of eases have been cured, including
several in whion tbe tugar, or aibunien, had t>ecome extremely abundant and
drops cal eflusiuD hs(^ invaded aU parts of the body. Write for booklet, or call at

416 IV. Sixth Street, Lo$ .Angeles, Cal.

little brother of Af^etnele. Aod her
husband was also kill«l--jn tbe follow-
ing day. One ol apjr fons, Zaimen, is

even now socnewbert In Manchuria in
this craay war. Qqd knows what has
become of him. Y^, 1 have lived
through many atormfef—

'

The old man waa auiveriog, and bis
words broke off into aJaob.

"But, thank God, this i^ not Russia,"
declared tbe commerOJial traveler.

"I know, I know, we must indeed
bless God that we are here. But Avre-
mele must know that he is a Jew." He
pulled the reins and eried to the horse:
"Get upl Get upl" .

"But if you are ao iftriot with the little

boy, why did you «Bow your daughter
to attend the party today, although she
waa tbe only Jewish toul invitedT" per-
sisted the aalesman.

,

The old man shuddered.

"Avremele is a obiU," he replied ic a
dull voice, "while ify daughter is old
enough to know wb^libe has to do."

Tne tone in whioB these words were
uttered indicated pl«|nly that he did not
feel like speaking C^ this subject any
longer.

'

All ID bis aarriag# beoame silent, lost
in sad meditation, ftOii the plump little

woman, preasing biisous closely to her
bosom, wept.

Now the boardert In the carriage be
hind began Io bloir hums, to shout
"Hurrah!" and one'of them started to
sing in a jarring falibtto:

"We are here beoaase we are here, be-
cause we are here;

We are here becaua* we are berc—

"

Then, after a brief psuse, he cried out
with bravado: "OborusI Fall inl Al-
to-ge-theil" And »ll the passengers in

tbe second earrisge joined, at tbe top of

their voices:

ROYAL
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"We are here hMatise we are here;
cause we »re uere "

be-

"Beoond verse!" ehouted the leader,
and flourishing • bO'u, weut on:

"We are here bfloahsH we are here, be-
cause we trailer

e

W^are here "I

The hoarder* fev. Aaron's carriage
nairiteine^

«l » IffjfLcJ^ '•",**'*' •li>|!ing

died down foi* atybTU!, the "old na'an

turned to the singers, and said:

"It's Hiinday; you ought nut to make
so much noise. It's their day of rest—
they may be sleeping already. Why
should you disturb them?"
"That's all right," retorted the leader;

"this is a Iree country. Come on—'We
are here because we are here." '

Aarou shook his head with disgust.

When they reached the station, and
boarders hid the old man fsrewell, he
heaved a sigh of reliel, and without
waiting for the arrival of the train
which was to take them otr to New
York, he started homeward at a lively

pace. Huddenly he turned to his work
man who followed bim closely, stopped
tbe borse, anil said:

"Hhimshen, come in here— I know
you're alraid— it's so dark. Tie the
borHe behind the carriage, and come
with me."

Hinmshen hesitated at first, thinking
that his mailer was jesting. But when
Aaron asked, "Wt il, why d . you .iuger?"
he jiitiiped down, lied the horso behind
the first carnage, sod seated himself
besiile the old man.

"Thank God, I'm rid of thern st lastl,'

*aid A>iron, with a wave of the hand
'My heart is lileeding—aud they are
dancing, jumping, laughing," he added
hotly, witlioul looking at tihiitiRhen. "I
tell tiieM tliat Avremele must first of all

know that he i* a Jew— tnd they look
upon me as ii|ion a blind fanatic oi

lunatic. Oh, tlir-y have not seen what
toy eyes have seen. Do you know,
HiiliiKlien, soinefimes I am astonished
that 1 can live, alter all ttial has befallen
ii<e. Indeed, 1 am of slune if I could
bear it."

Aaron began to oough, and his whole
frame shook convulsively. Hnimshen
was turning rjiiiid on all sides uneasily
A cool breeie was now fanning the trees
on both sides of the road, and rApidly-
fl.iating dark clouda were covering the
sky. biding the moon every now and
then. Tbe sighing of tbe trees tilltd

Shimiben with terror.

"Kb, it's had, bad," Aaroo muttered
in a low voice, a< if speaking to himself.
"Again bad newt from Uuisia." He
tbook his head several times, and looked
at his workman. " No, Shimsben,
HusHia is no luuger a borne for tbe
Jews."

Hbimsbeo turned quickly, and asked
in a muffled vuice, bit teeth chattering,
his knees trembling:

"What will be tbe end of tbia, Reb
Aaronr What is to be doosT"

"Tbey mutt go. Tbe Jewa that arc

able to leave KuM*la, and yet remain
there, are not human t>eing<« at all, I

think. There's nothing to hopn lor

there any more

—

iiothiiiK' We have
waited long enougli — too lonu, luo lungl

Look at me. Rhimiihen, I'm an old man
— near aeventy—and yet I left Russia.

Yes, I walked away Ir m there. My
lorefathers areburleii there, aod children
of isiue are buried there. Tbe ground
is sai^red to me to this day. Yet I went
away. I lelt that Qod had bidden us t»

go Irom there. Ouly two years ago I

could have sworn that I had no enemy
there. I harmed no one— I lelt secure.

I Worked hard all my life, I acqii'ireil a

fortune with tbe sweat of my brow
Sutidenly they came upon us, destroyed
my home, laid my warehouses in ashes.

Then Ihey killed my children— my
daughter and my son-in law—and a

new horn hatie, my grandchild, they tore

in two. Avremele was wiih ut at my
sister's house that day, and thus we
were saved, as by a miracle. What do
.j-tu\ aay Hi»i»niili°.'i-u"J^» Avremele to

know first of all that be is a Jew, or notT
His father, peare he with him, was one
of those advanred young men, a free-

thinker, H belii'Vrr in the hrolherhood
of man. He always assotriated with the

Gentiles, he went to their homes, and
the/ oame to his—he ate wil b them, anil

drank wiih them. He sa'd that was
the only way to solve the Jewish prob
leiii. And when the moh came and tore

liiiii to pieces tiiany of his Gentile Iriend*

stood luar hy and— looked on. H iriie ol

them even laughed when he called to

I hem for help Then I walked away
from RiiHHia. Everything I had was
plundered and destroyed. I was peiini-

le*s. Wiien I was a young man I used

to play tfie fidtlle. Soiiiehuw this fiddle

reiiiaineii iintniiohed in the garret of my
house. Hoi took Feige, and my dsugh
ter i^hifre and the little orphan Avre-
mele, aod we went from town to town.
The ttiiies that I played on my olii flddle

were to sad that people grew very gener-
ous—and in SIX munths we were in

America—and I had four hundreii dol

lars in my pocket when we landed."

Then Aaron related to his workman
the story of the hardships he had ex
perieiioed during the first few nioutbson
the farm.

There, in Riiasia, I was a merchant,'"

he concluded; "tint here, without the

language, how Ur could I ^n wiili futir

hundred dtillar*? r*o I h iug:ii a larni

True, I buried my money in the ground
— I can never get it hack, but noliody

else could get it either Hull, I am
satisfied. I make it.y living. In the

winter I take my polaturs. my eggs anil

my butter to the City, and in the sum-
mer I have hoarders Come out here Irom
New York, and :il this way I get three

limes as much lor my products. Tlius

we manage to gi t along, thank God."
They reached the village postutflae,

and Aaron went in to ask inr his mail

There was a letter from Kusaia. I'ne

old man opened it with terrible fore

bodings.

"Dear brothu " he read, "(r ul has

foraaken us. There was another niaasa-

ere here, and your sister is now a widow.
My breadwi'Mier was taken away from
us—my drsr Leiter was hurled down
from the hoiii<et'>p, and every hone ia
his body wa* hroken. As God is dear to

you, save n* :4end s'eaiiiship tickets

for Khaye and myself. We are holding
souls ill our hand*. Death bangt over
our heads, the knife lies on our tbroata

t]oniiuu-d on P.'Ro 3.
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t^f^e 3emisl| Cttnes ano O^berrver

licrcttct

Cine (S[)il)lunA eon f^rictiid) 8toM.

(gcrlfeennfl.)

,(Sr ifi unormcln Ictlagfcitig,* fu|r ^trr

eon JtcDigiitin iad)flnt> |oit, .unb mit fed

3(ti xxtfe (r rob) Cicft (V)(((tld)l(n vrroej-

fcD. 60 langr rr fir abcr nccb nicbi etr-

geffrn, tail \Cb ibn nitti mil grtinfern in

SriilbiuHi) biin^rn. Duid) iiDcnb (inrn

3utaU loni.K (I cilabirn, Ej§ tr ole Oubt
gcbcrin ift, unb b nn Italic 14 bat <^|»ltl

rcUri b> » iloien.

.15 c oillfTin Ibn abrr to(t untrriic^Kn

u< b etdrbrn IjfTtn, bfnn, @l( nibmtn
milnt O'tiinuibM'di boffrnllid) nidit ilbd,

3i)r (|rj(i((unAtialtnt fcpcint ni^l aril ^n
jn frin."

,t>tm fann let c^taU ni(bl nibrrlpircbm,

one feorum bobr Icb mid) and) fd)on nad)

rintm $olmr>f)ir umgrfcbrn. Don tueri-

lailtflrr &iii( ifi mit rin tiidiiitjrc juni^rT

SKann rmpfoblm noifern trr fd)on im ^aufr

loMmrntrt ilBsdir (Inlnfftn Dirfe. (!r bath
UTlprungliife bir Vbflifet, In bo0 9iarif)tn-

tlo^ r vi 2) riiMUlirirn, bod) rat i^aUi

mrnt unb brc furj baiauf nfolt^tc Xc
frin'0 Oaltil rdtbiA>'n iboi fur trint IKut-

trr uiife Irlnr <B(bw f) t m for^rn nxflbaib

i()n rin ))oflrn ai0 pofmnprr frbr (T»(ln|(tii

Jf»' - .

.trffrn »<r, ti% ®lr rinr AUtr Slrquif)

ilon pinioAl babrii, 3br 6'rior biaud)!

rinrn ^hnn. brr Ibm ^riiiad)fin ifi. line

mil fern 8l(ifd)lprif(n madjrn (bic'«, vir id
d0nrn |)(tat(rn bobr.' ^

99 MJt eabbal. Walbauatf :tOobntin-

Pitt nai vir fonfl fobballld) |)efd)mlidl

B)(i§r« VInnrn bi(f(r brn 0to§tn rtdienrn

tifd) in brr mutt frieir tat flrlnr 3:tfd)d)rn

inter 9Idl)r b(0 Ofrn* unb baf )>frilrr-

fd>ranfd)rn i)n>ltd)cn brn Smitrrn.

^rri Vlaibaum fa§ am Itfd)r unb (rrntr,

frinr ^xaa Ibm flrf^rniitrr ()atlr ^lri(bfaU«

rin ottrMr|4(aorn(« Sud) oor fid), aaf feol

Ibr )Blld ^rrldiiri fdtltn. bod) in ilOiinilf It

•at rr r* nld)i, fernn bao )Bud) lag entrbri
eor i|)T, unb ou* brn ant balb ar6ffnrlrn

Vugrn pabi fi(t lan,)fam XbiSnr auf
tbionr tibtt Ibrr bIr d)rn Ijlii^rn llUangrn.

3()t (Saitr, bdm I'rinrn Ijalbljui (urn-

mrnb nir tot frInr Slrl not, ivaif bed) bin

nnb Dliferr cinrn lOlid auf bir ibm (3i)rgrn>

Ubrtflt'nbr. Qntltd) rrbob ti fld>, fd)lo§

toDffdtditilnb brn i^olijnirn unfe Itat ju fri-

Hrt ($rau.

.t'uir if) @jbbal,' fpiad) rr Im lonr
Irifrn Qcriour'l, incrm rr frinrn titm um
ibrr Scbullrrn Irglr nlyruir mtifyrn mir oUr
liAbrn (Dibanfrn baniirn "

.®abtat,* ici<briboltr fir frufjn b. ,brr

fUntlr 6obbji, nit bjf Amb uno rnlnff^n

voifern. !ffiir vat ir fo fiomm, brr bolbr

JtRobr, mit fo nntl grolffrnbjfl, mm iibrr

IfUt* Oabii* dtliNucfl a>u OM, air ri am
lt|lrn ®jbbal bir Suppr nid)l iffrn DoOlr
toril rr brb>)oplrtr, rr iviSrr oid)! mrbt front

nnfe baium bUttt tat H\\ta nidil mr^r fill

i^n (trvSiMl mribrn T*

flRaibauD, rinrn ©rufur untribrilcrrnb,

niltir virbriboll mil brm Jtopfr .Ifr If) rin

biocrr JYnabt unb mtib mil ®otlrl <>ilfr

rinoal nn btoorr STtann mribrn."

6i( blldir brinol^r rrflauni ^u i|)m auf.

.Dal glaubfl Dut*

.34) boffr r< * rnlgrgnrlr rr nil S)>
jllmmibril.

eir ((taiirlr fcHfirnb brn Rrpf

.He loaml rbtn batjuf on. mat man
kroo nrnnr Kir rt abrr im ^aufr f inro

grtouflrn f3airi* rin fiommrr 3uCr irrirrn

obrt birlbrn rbnnir, taf ill mir tin Wfilbfrl

IBrbrntr rr If) ootb nid)! frA< So^ir oil unb
frin Oolrr, rr bat t» bodi fo frf) erifpicitrn,

bol Rinr laglid) «u unf nu fd)i(ftn - unb eirr

Bcdirn finb Dtiffrldirn ufb mIr l)jbrn r«

nod) nld)t tin tln^igrt 9NjI bri un4 ^rftbrn.

9Nad>l ba fo nilt (liorit eon brm f>anr, btn
rt unl fttuibri unb funn fid) bod) brntrn, mir

frbr Bit unl nad) brm itinbr jr^nin, abrr

bo^ rl un« fiei b'fMd>rn foUir, nrin, baju

if) tt )u Doinrbm.*

Vloibauiii fdiiliirltr brn ffcpf. ,t)a« if)

rl ni(bl, brfllmmt niifet, rl n>jt ibm (frnf)

mil frinrm C^ilprrdirn. flbtr rr (oi ftin

frin Jfiiib Md)t gifaiini, rr bol g'gloubi,

•ril rl nrct fo'n ririnrf, lirblid)r< jtrildirn

if) ba fjnn rr r« lrid)tbin Irntrn, »it rr

»iU flirt irt lungr bot ttnrn btUrn, fla

rtn Jtopf unb rinrn riftrnrn itOiUtn. 34
bin Ubn^rurfl, rr nitb nad) ftictnfd) unb
Jpambrlob orrlongt babrn, nnb oil rr gr

frbm bobrn niib, ta§ r« ni(tt« bomtl if),

ba Biib rt am Ifnbr rid)i babm rfftn mcOrn.
t>at Dlib brii iUairr grarHrr* babrn unb bal
Dirfe rr (Biunb frin, urgbalb rr Ibn nid)l

)u unl td)i(fi. Dann f4llr|lld) miib rr

Ibn \a bed) fejju gtkrjifel Ifittn, ba| rr l|l,

unb bj mitb n nun fflidiirn, »rnn rr ^u

unl tAmr. oliibrn reir ibn mirbir Dtgrn ibn

onfrri^in.*

.Du mjgf) )R((tl batrn. |o teiib ti frin

3)a« ormr. jrmr itinbt tDrnn 14 ib 1

nur rinr Vlrnnfiunbr birr babrn li$nir.

Z)n olaubfi ald)i mir 14 mid) aa4 ibm
fcbnti

.Unb xoium foOlr i4 bj| ni4l glaubrn T'

fraglr rr unb frinr ®limmt brblr mrini4,
.m(inf) t)u, rr fcbl't mir mrnigrr all Dii f

Mbrr tro^ mrinrr ®rbn|u4l briio4ir i4 rl

ol' gulti 3'i4tn. unb i4 mB4tr fjf) fogrn,

14 fiot ml(b, ba§ rr rl l4t magi Ibn ^u

unl j|u f4tdtn, ba§ rr unjtun tflifltf|

ftT4trl. e^flibr rr ibn |u uni fitld.'n, vir

(t (I »crfpro4rn unb fi4rr ou4 brabfi4iigt
j

bal, fo inSir ia» rtn tRtwtii, ba§ ba« Stint

brn tL<i4fil frinrr Vrbenlmdfr nid)i br-

a4l(t obrr t)u§ r« fi4 nrnii^ficoi ni4t ba-
grgtn gtfirdubt bat.

.mbtr mat nii^t tt ba§ rr f14 Cagrgio
grflt&ubir Du mrinf) to4 fribf), ba| rr

ibn fdion batu grbra4t babrn iciit, bri ibm
ju.fftn.'

.Otrilid) glaubr 14 bol. Z;o4 n>rr mrig,

buid) m<l4r >17hlirl rr ibn ba^u grbia4t b>ii.

Unb mii§ r9 uni nld)l firurn, ba§ unfrr

madrrn Xnabr fid) na4 »r|lrn JlidrUn gr-

ratbrt b^l grgrn bJl Uniilaubir ? t)tnn ta»

fd)li(§r tO) mil roUtr iUrfiimmtbtil aul fri-

nrm 9}ld)ifomcirn.*

Otau 9Maibaum juifrr bir <!4f(ln. .®to-
6(n tfirrlb Itgr i6 nl4i baiaut, irii mlffrn

to(b, b^l rt rinr rnifli^bm ni4iiiict|4r (ir«

jlibun^ itbalirn tclrb.'

.Drnno4 lr,)r 14 fBrilb buranf. 3)tr

Jtrin Ift r4l, unb ob Mrf<r Strin ni4l iroQ

iQrm no4 rinmal jum Cu(4btu4 griangtn

wiib—

'

.®rb, g'bl mrr mitb an fo rimal brnfrn.

t)rrt ocn iliinigflrln—

*

.K^ltD ju4 ni4l rmig Irbrn *

.(Sr if) no4 in brn £)tri6lgrrn.'

.8tinr grau if) ni4l |Dan|ig alt gr>

mortrn '

.3a, n>ir fommt brnn bal ta|u T*

.3d) pijubr, mir finb im Stgiiffr unl fu
^oiitcii ' ilif ^JJiaibaum |jd)ri b. .iOji
isatc In birirn filn|unCDrr§iig 3'>brrn oal
rifl moi.'

.Um rrl Jtjiftil ©jii," faglr frinr giou
mil muiltm l'44rln.

.fUoUrn ccd) mtrbrr gut ftin mitrinanbrt,

am igabbul borf man fi4 ni4i|anfrn. <lbrt

Id) bobr 2)lr rinrn 6oif4lag )u ma4rn,
mtinr guir tRilr moUir rigrnllid) bil

moigrn bamil tDiitttn, mril man am oabbai
ftbrr <^tfd)dflli4(l ni4t fpri4l. Do4 id)

mribr bal (i)rf4Afili4r oiii^li4f1 tn @iitr

luffrn unb 3)ir nut mlllbdlrn, loae, mir id)

boffr, Dtior <gabbaif) mmung mrrtli4 orr-

btffrrn mlib.*

,t) ma4f) rinr langr Ooirrbr,' fagle fir

miibr.

.'^ir 1>tt bruir fo f)iriifu4iifl bif), Du
l-ofr KKlr. Iilgrntli4 foUtt id> Dir jt^l gat

ni4ll fjgrn.'

.IDcnn 14 Di4 abrr baium biltr
*

,3a. mrnn tu mid) boium billrf), bal
if) frrllJ4 riiral anbtrrl. Alfo boir. @r-
f)rin 9tii(tmit og. all 14 j|um vS>4dd)irn

ging, brgrgntir nit r<rr allr lOrit (Brunfrlo.

3d> brmiUtoaimnrir ibn, brnn rr mac orr-

rrif), if) ir Ifi. Mrivrftn bri frintm @obnr
Ifi bia4lr mir (i)iii§( con unfrirn XinCrin
unb rr^ablir mir, ba| fie in (0. rinrn

Sd}<S4i(i fuditn. tt mtinir, cb 14 ni4t
ouf bitfrn VoPrn tifltfilirn moUr, tn (^r-

ball »dir jmar flrringri .11 birr, obrt frin

3cbn Du trnnf) Ibn bo4 brr bJi giogr

l^rbtrngrfctSfi ba> in 95., ba tu4r rinrn

nuetrlflffirtrn Wtn|d)rn fiit frin (»rid:dil,

unb ba Dit bi 4 aud> rinmal mil i^rbrrn gr-

banbtli babrn fo milibr ftin iSobn fidirilidi

ml4 grrnr mbaKm.iMM) mbrnbii Mnntr lit

rrn &d:a4lriblrnf), brr in iS. ni4i eicl

3rit branfpiu4i, erifrbrn. IDal mrInf) Du
ba|u f'

.G$ai 14 bai|u mrinr }' Dtr ttiibt IRirnr
trr giau mot mir mil tinim 3>i>'brrf4lag

orrf<tmunbrn, bcffnungipoUr girub^lgtti

Itu4irtt au« ibrrn ^iigrn. .idn itntn Ctir
mil un)iirn Jlintrin 1 no infdn fufammrn
ju KobnrnI tOrnn bal frin tdnnlr, »tnn
tal ftin fdnnir- *

,®ri gultn SDtulbrI, mrinr lirbc guir

flilr. i4 boffr, tl mirb mit grilngrn, brn
|>rf)rn in lU. )u rtballrn.'

fliiferrtbalb 34brr marrn ortf)ti4rn, frit

Gitlor Im ^aulr frinil Oairrl Itblt. Qi
mat in Crn 4?atmiltag<|tun'-rn, ^rtr 000
XdnigPrln brfanb fid) in ftinrm Aibrltltlm-

mrr. Sir n)i4ligf)ra (Drfdidftr bri lagrl
moirn rilrbigl, tt f(tlrn rbf:i im ergilffr

fid) (um lflulrfrb>n 4U iuf)iii all rr mil brr

tanb iikrr tie toilrnr fubr. .ibrinabr b^nr
id) otrgtfjrn, ba§ 14 btm tUtbrr ld)on

tirfinn erifprodirn bobr, ibn 4U fpir4rn.
ji If) rin iud)ligcr 4nrnf4, abrr frinr rmi-

grn itiagrn finnrn oul) lan.|mrilig mribtn.

Daft lUlclor nod) Mn fitrnggliubigrr S(a-

Ibollt if). -J Du lirbrr ^Imairl, mrr fonn

bafili 1' Hm aUiimrtflrn no4 ftin l^rbirr,

brr il nl4i erif)<'bl, bal Soangrllum ft> \\i

prtbiurn, bag rl brm Rinbr rinlru4trt. 9)a,

rin Crifpirdsrn mug i4 bollrn.*

tt biiiifir on brn ®4(Q(n(nopi, glri4

bjtauf rrfdiiin nn Dirnrr.

.®agrn ®lr ^urn (Orbrr, mrnn rf ibm
grfdUlg mitt, (dnnir rr |'|t fommm.'

Drr rirnrr rntfrrntr fi4, t'rr eon Jtd-

nigf)tin llrR fi4 DJibtr In brm ®rffrl cor

brm ®d)iriblif4 nitbtr unb bllrfir iraumr

rif4 itu br'n t4dnrn giamnbtlt, ba« iibri

brmfrlbrn bin^i, rmpor. Sin lrl4lrl jtlopfrn

an brr Ibiire. unb anf ta» einlabenre ^et
rin bri {!au#briin liat rin fungrr 'Dtann in

bJl ^io'i'i"-

.t>rrt con Sonigfirin babrn brfobirn-*

.9)l(tt bo4, miin litbtr ttxx Wrbrr 14
bobr mid) nnr riinnirl, ba§ fir mid) grf)rin

um nnr Uninirbung rrtu4i. <i)if)trn mat
tl mil irto4 aMolui unmd4ll4, na4 fribi-

Ri0d)rnili4rt Mbmrlrnbrii bal |14 mir flUrl

grbSuft. ro4 augrnblt(fli4 babr id) tin

6i(rlitf)ilnb4rn ilbdg. uno wrnn r# -Jb><rn

grfJiUi^ if)—' ri brulrir mit rinlabrnbrt

^anbbeirrriung au' rintn ®rffrl in frinrr

9}abr.

t>tt iangr 'SRann Iroi f4d4lrin nib'^-

.®t$tn 6ir f)4, t>"x ffirbrt, unb fagrn

®U mir, »al Gir mUnlttrn.'

Oti. riart grvifftn QrtUgrnbcit r«lfpra4

bri (ungr 9)?<nii rrr ibm uirCrrboU grieor

brnrn AuffoiDei un^ unD tirg flj) auf trn

9tjnt bre <&rjfr|l nitbtr.

.94 mu6 Mt um Ifnlf4ulbigung bitirn,

ta§ 14 bridiilgii. id) boltr mi4 irCo4 err

pflt4lrl-' (S« ficdir.

.3d> frnnr 3b'tn DfliAlrifrr," fitl ^txt

eon Jfoni^firi^ frtunbll4 rin. ,un» id:

»rl§, bj§ mrin flinb in bm bif)rn jpinbru

If).*

3)rt jungr 9Rann )u(flr bir fl4fr(n. —
,3d> vuibr birff ^tbauptung ni4i nanttt.

l£« flnr f(pi anbrnbalb 3abir. frit ®tr bir

Sritrbung 3btrl @dbn4;ne mir ancrlioui

34 babr birft Vlufgobr — (9otl if) mi In

3iugr, mil ouftidiiigtr l^irubr Abrrnommrn,
brnn bcl irin^rn ©tirbrni bii id) mir br-

mugi unb id) b^'tt mi4 glii(fli4 arf45e',
lodir tt mir griungtn, bir ^ibnn unfrirf

Q^laubrnl brm J^trj^rn bri bolbrn itnabrn

rin|upiagrn. BUrin—

*

.Sir btiifrn bir (l^ebulb ni4t orriirrrn.

mrin lirbrr ^rrr 'JOrbtr. Siciot Ifi nc4 ni4l

firbrn Oj\)xt alt.'

.Unb Irog frinrr 3ugrnb 00m ®ift bri

Sfiplitilmul fo burd)brbngrn—

*

.@ir errgrffrn. bjQ rt bal Ungliid bJlir,

nitbr all eirr ^aitxt in rinrr ifrarlitif4<n

gamiiir rr^ogrn |u mribrn.'

.Si (D&xt friifam, »rnn i4 bal errgriTm
fdnntr.* rntgrgn.'lr ^<xx Wtbtx mil trii-

brm i!i4rlii. .Dann Dill§tr tt mir bod)

}uror grlun^rn irln. bir 3Tilrb(rn bitlri

JfiQri in brm rinoiidirn (i)tmuibr jue|u
mrr«rn.~

.3x1 Drl4rt 9r«ltbung bjfern @ir bmn
ri^rntli4 utrr Ibn ^^l tlogrny*

,3n wrl4rt iBfjIfbung? ' ^rir «H.-

brr nanMr frufjrnb bir ^Sugrn bimmrl cdite

.t>a l'r§r fl4 eirl brilittrn. <Bo |. «
grflrtn flbrnb J4 briTa4lr rl frlbflen-

f)3i<bll4 all S>(Iid)t, baftii <u forgrn, bafi

bad Jlinb frint Jlnbad)! o'rii4 rt unn nad)

mrlnri Urbn^raanng nlitl In ri.Irr ^r
^Irbung nidill btffet all bal 93ri pirl rrl

Sijltbtil; 14 pfi'gr bJbrr glti4iriiig mit

ibm mrin (i)rbrt |u Drrii4trn. 9tun gfflrin

flbtnb, err fflrlnr foUir ^u tStlli gtb n unb
tnirlr nrbrn mir, mibirnb Id) brn lUbrnbft tn

fprad). Buf rinmal — i4 glaubir btr

S4lag miiffr mi4 ttrffn - brnn i4 etinabm
ir firmbflingrnbr Vauir unb oil id) f it-

sfiitl bliff (, grieabtK 14 brn Rlr nrn mil

i'f) grf4<cfftnrn flu^rn, unb frinr ijlppm

flilf)rttrn @4'ma 3ilrorl — mie rl mtitti

gtbi tvtiff 14 nidil. abtr 14 gljubr, rl If)

cat nn btbr5if4ri (0iirt.

.I)j| if) oUrtbin^l f)aif,' fagtr ^rit eon
jtonigfirin.

.Cai if) eiilf'eii41' Ipta4 tnr lOrbti

mil Irifrr, brbtnbri Siimm'. .£Bar bal
tod) nfuli4 tin Sfanral, ale rr In cit ffii4r

acfrmmrn mar unb trr Jtc4 gnabr rinrm
Ii)Ut>(brn btn ^alt umgtbirbt balK 9rrr
eon Jtdnl))f)riu loairn orirri|). jbtr tri

itnubr b^l rinrn VSim grmi4 I - bJi gr

f4rlrin, tag 14 fltf(lrd)trl babr. b^ 9?a4-
bam iriiibru i^ufjmmtn lanfrn. bat ttnoi-
mm XrrI, rrn j^^ gtfd)lagrn, grjloBrn,

gttr(i«« -^«ro«^W'KTh4 ' Daun pai ri

moUrn b.r Rod) hll Ibm (tigrn, In mtl4rm

Q)<f26 rt bai gi(it4 in (Oa^ri IrgI unt auf

mrlditm t)irit ri rl folft. Unb mrll (tin

Wrnftt grnru§l bat, teal rr ivIU, bat rr Im-

airr Sirfrr brfdiiiri unb grjnrit ©tin
^jpa bdilr bifoblrn. aU I glitf4 mu^ir li>

fi)o|Jri grlrnl unt grfa'j'n mrrtrn. unb ftin

))jpi mnbr alJt mitti' onbrr foiliog n. Unt
Irllbrm if) gar 1141 mrbr mit Ibm trriin |u

mrirrn, brt krr ».ei<ngf)rn iOrranlaffung

fcbirii rr, f4llgt um fid) mir rin (Oilibcn-

brr. Unb ol« 14 ibm nruli4 rtniir Ooi-
f)rl'ungrn mj4ir, ibm )u brtrn(>n gab. mir

frbr rr fi4 bui4 rin brratiigri iBtnrbmtn
erifiinbigr, bj (d)mri4rllr 14 mit oUrrb ngl,

rinrn gtielffrn limbrud auf Ibn t)rma4t )u

babrn, bran nr mrinr fluffoibrrunn nltr

rr ^u btni alltn '^tan. btn rr gtfd)ljgrn

batir. uno bai ion nm Sntf4ulblgung.
idbtr gitid) bjiduf manblt rr fid) |u mir unb
fagtr in riagrncrn ton: Dag 14 lo b6i bin,

bal (oaimt nur tjbrr, nrll bir bdfrn Wtti

fbrn bal gl Ifd) ni4l in tUaffa uuD In

Sal( llrgrn laffm. Da babr i(t fo etrl iBlul

mitg'giff.-n unb bin baoon fo 1 i\t gneor-

biK, ba^ i4 gar nl4l »i<brr gut letibrn

fonn. Unb ba« ld§l rr f14 i)i4l auirrbrn,

buidiaul iiid:t '

trie eon ftdnigffein tirb fi4 Mr Stirn

,dd) »ri§ In brt Ibat nid)t, mal ta |u tbun

ifl -inbilJtn 14 mill mil brm idncr trrn

—

irin ^<r) If) a!rl4 unb gut— *

.DjI Ifi rl,* ttlmmtr ("r IDrbrr bri

.frin t> t« if) mir golb— rr (jon frinrn HJlttt

I4rn Itibtn frbrn, obnr j|u ernabrn, lt<m ^u

brifrn. Unb tjrum out bir Dirnrtfd)afi,

obgl 14 fir <UDtllrn mirfll4 eon Ibm ^u M-
brn babrn, rl jilrnt Ibm ffrlnri nn 3'brr

gingt fur Ibn bur4*l giurr. flbrr ((in

(Aiautr — frin Q^ioubt ob t brfji:t grfjgl

frin Un^ljubr. 3d> grbr mir bir gid§ir

intit)t. itinbtr bdrrn bo4 I'rfjnniltdi grrn

@ fd)i4tr'i. ^J{un. rbnr mi4 brfftn lUbmin
\<i icoOrn — lit bin (r.n fdilr4tir Sr«Kiblrr.

©lunbrnlung bdn^t brr Rltinr on mrinr 1

iitpprn, mrnn id) Ibm aul orr Uliabr, ail

trr Otpirr occr flrbnll4rl rr)dbl(. tDrnn

14 abtr rinr rrligidfr £rgrnbr brginnr bo

lauft rr rnticrbri toglri4 bacon, obrr rr ftrOl

giagrn, mir tol4r nur brr Iribbiflitir Anil

d)tl|) ringtbrn fann.

(iiortfi^ung folgl.)

t>>)uf1irt jum ^aiiltnr4l: .9)a, Colon,

rnal ma4l brr <Draf f*

Anion: .14. brr tnblr ga| mirb ibm
DobI abgrnommrn mrtbrn mUfftn.'

£)aofiiri: .9)a, mal mrlnrn ®ir f Da
brau4rn ^it bo4 brnn bioj e i a < ®iic-

ffl |o pn|cn.*

ail rinr 2Brli fiir fi4 lirgt in rinrm fOin-

(rl brr ®tabi Amfirrbam ta» eon m<br all

30 000 a^rnldirn brmobnlr 3u'rnoiritrl,

tai nn^ ri^rnrn Q.\iixaUtx bJbui4 rtbdll,

bag man birt rinr jiirif4r IBiodKrrung in

alltn ro(^jli4?n iBriuflattrn ibdiig firbt:

Dir S idnfriinnrn auf bet @i:a|nr, tir

(Drmii)tbd bltrinnrn ouf brm ^IRjidt, b*r

^Jni|,)rrburfdrn ui.b iaatti[t<isU fo gut

mir bit Soufltutr uno Iiobltr, oUi ftnt

3'Jbin. Win jiinrm ISimrnbrn ©tufttn-
Irtrn jur Sommtil^ril mnitit bi'iti Sb'il

b r @labt an roJ allr ®brtio i > 9iom, tol

ftbcd) Ijn Sttglri4r (Irin uno brerutungl<

lol if)

tin iruibr 1845 ®jiab >B tnbaiCt gr-

borrn. (fl gift In fln'fttibjm cit'r iiott,

tit fir unb ibrr (illrrn ( mntrn. Xri frau-

<tffii4r librlmjnn mit brt ljni;tn, bil (u b n

itrru4)U|)rn rri4rnbrn ilbnrnittbr, trr iQt

!Uatti frin foQ, tarfitaUrr tBab'ttirinlidifrti

nad} in bal ®rbirt orr *Sjgr (u orimrlftn

frin.

^Irr Irbtr in frinrr fiilt)(n 3ugrnb Saru4
Spi>o|a

^irr, am duftrflrn Stonbr bil Quaittrrl,

in btr Oocrbrreljiraat roobn'r 1640 b 1 166u
brr ^JTIann, brffrn 9)amin bit >Mlrctilanbr

ardg'')^ in brr Jtunf), mir err Splnou'e
brim gid§irr in bri 9otljfcpbir ditxn-

biairt con Sttp n. ^Irr baiir rr iSalldi

bir 9)ie(Ur |u rrr Ubrriai4tnttn jJtrn^r

ten |iiOi|4 .jn 'jOlpii). nomirn unb ^aelrun-

m rngrn 9{jumr btgr^nrn f14
mri grDjIiigtn 9}amtn ®pino<a
rantt, btr jJtonn, trr ten mrnfO)
anda brfiiltr, inbrm rr Ibn uul

iollcili(brrit''rtldf)( unb trr 'IRann

brr tir (Oirbirgrbmt brr URalri(unf) brrbri-

g'filbit ocii rl4lig*r, fir auf noiblfdrm
0)rinCt con nrirm gt|4afftn.

€plno}j — rinr grailffr SBlrmt bur4-
fiiduit til iBiuf), fo oft man frinrr grbinft

unb fid) In ibm orifn f.. (Orr ibn in frinrr

3u))rnb grlrfrn. bffrn Ulrlf) bat nnr «iln-

trnb , lai<tiinbr grurnautr rmpfangrn.
@pinota if) in ^rtllgt til Drnfrnl. mit

SbtUil; i
nrr brt fotfii. toQanb, bal

Sit iflil €>dut) gto^dbitr unt in flng. f14i

(r« nab'tleljrn ganalifmui frinrr stam-
mtlgrnoffrn pinoia rinr grrifidtir boi,

orrtlrnl A» tat jIu, 110(1^ ftcl^r Oattiljnr
bri i^rribrit im 9)ortrn brn JDIon^, mil brm
birftr 9}amr rl umgibl.

Unb brnno4 tofltir t* in unfrrn Xa^rn
rlma Jtjmpf, all rl gall, (trpino^a auf brr

^aoillongra4l im ^aag nn Drnfmal ^u rr*

iidiirn.

Vitin rtflrr Wang in taag mar |u t>el*

lanb*l grogiro Irbrnbrn 'IKalrr. mrin ^mtittt

|u OcQanb'l giofitrm iottrn. ^uc SJinbfaalc

6pino|a'4 in brr @pinO/|agaffr.

34 fud)tr bit abgtlrgtnr <0afTr mit ibirm
fdimairn Sanal unb Ibirn Sdumtn in bri

Woigrnfiiibr rinti trllbrn 3uliia4r» ouf
upb fonb taidbf) . fern eom (M mo. r brr

i labl, ouf loiben t)ianlifodrl, btf4rl rn,

faf) nur in natu(li4rr (^id§r, bit llptnbr

iHiontrgrflali, rin tUrif t>'l^ot>>ti4. iln

^jnrif)rrmri( if) birfilbr uidil, bod) rin r<tltl.

brbruiunglooUtl jtunflorrf. Jo. fo bal rr

auigifrbrn, gibantcnooU giiibrlnb, mil bir-

f<m ribabrnrn 3ugt im flnllibr, birftr nod)-

fiifi^rn ^altun^, rt, bri f4li(fittf)< Drnfti
unb trr titter.

Unb 14 ba4ir an frin Srbrnlmrrf. an bir

Oil^inalaulgabrlrintr nobgtlafftnrn ®dirlf-

trn in Ibirm 1)ngainrnii-anit, bjbdm auf
mtintm 6il4nbitile, an bto tirfrn unaul-
'rild:li4rn (ilntiud, brn 14 bri brr riitrp

i!ic uir br« Qu4rl rmpfangrn. Stbi'a

ftanb X)}t mir unb aul blt|rm dtxU brfon

trie Dirbtt trr b>ltlr Xbnl, bir Ciddiuag
bit mtnfd)lid!tn I'lbrnfdiafttn. bit rinr fo

airttmuttlgr pfp bclogifdir (Sinfi4i enrjli
unb birr unt ra and) imrn Sinbliif In bal
on(dnli<tr ^tbrn bi« Drnrri» ribffurl. tt
mug f Ibf) eon i£lfnfu1)l in brt Iflrbr grllltrn

babrn. um fir mil fo f)ji(rn, nadltn -.(tiorlrn

brfdirrlbrn nit (dnnrn. £o4 f'tibr brdngit

la> Vibonfrnlrbrn tai trI @rfUbll la ibm
fuilid, unb ti Irbit mil brm Dafiin eoU-
(emmrn aul^rfdbnt, grtragrn eon frinrr

pblloicpbifitrn .Mollreibrr. gtmrinrr @orgr
immrr rilirgtnb, unbrtinflu§i coot 6ann
flaib uab ^ag untncli4 gttultig nnfjlll^rn

sd)ulrrn grgtnufti, bir ibn nl4l Brif)anbtn

unb, f)ail barna4 t/a firrbra. In fnnr 3brrn
iimutilngrn, nur btf)rrbt martn, Ibn |u

ibrrm jRirafrlgloubm |u brfrbrn.

£1*0 termor ®4riitr eor brr @tatur rnt>

frrni |inil '^jut, b I imrlftddigr, fcbmalt

fIrbt, In brr iStubr obrn uniri brm £a4r.
bal rr grltbt, ecn bi>r If) rr idrflidi binau«-

grmanbrll om piUrn Sanal birf<l ub ,rlr-

grntn ©tabiibnll babm, eon bin aij4

bjbrn fir Ibn, mil brn i^ii§tn eoian, b*R

aulriiiiagrn. um in fiommri Unt(tulD unb
Unmlffi'nurit Ibn nod) .fer nitumr Rrrf )u

btlngrn, all ob rr tin (Slaubigrr unb nn
Qbiif) itdrt.

Oirllndit miib bir 3 " fommrn, in brr

llrirnlgra, bir in ®pino|a tbrtn grlfligtn

iStjmmojItr frbrn. brn nf)rn ^ntbtdtr orri

flbnrr jrnrr (0iunbanfd)auungin unb tBabr
briirn, wd^t bir bri mobrrnrn <^rif)relrbtnl,

btr motrintn (Otfftnfdiafi finb, jablirid) frtn

mribrn. (abtrndi, mit rl b'uu jrnr, brnrn

ftiR (Drift lirmb if). Dana birrinfi in frt-

rrn 3>>brbunbti|rn, mrtbrn bitfr @i&tttn,

ito rt fiaib, bjl 'SlttU brt ftnti Wrlflrr

f.ii).

3oRal: .fOai fagrn Sir ta|uf Drr
9icitntaum mobnl bo4 jr^t aof'n ifanb^'

@aniilibrn: ,Dai bab' id) mir brn

(tn (dnntn, in btr ©loot brjabll ti ntr bit

Witibt.*

•tumortftifdiefl

3o!;f: .9an(tf, iral if) tn matter; bob'

iiS) arf'brn f gjgB an tit ar»fltnt 2pna-
iioge an foU iSKitt. t sign "Chmtiaa
Scienctj." ©iebrigt?'

3o(rf: .ffirig br nl4t, bai bit building
if) a'Dorttn i^tfdimatl Don tit |ueifd)r

members oon bir Cliriiitiaii ScicncO ?

t>6f) tt gtftbrni'

yrofrjfor: ..(to 'nrn Sir mir 'Wdgt fo-

gtn, mo bir 3ibitb b;n Oolof^rita Dttt

ffoof abfd!niit?*

)>rimantr: .3i<eobl am l^ilfe
*

,'Ilbrr. "inann Tu (ommi) f<ton mitber

mit rinrm 9lauf4 na4 ^auft, mjbtrnb mir

brn gjn«rn ia^ nidiil )u t|Jtn babrn *

.Du (fimmeif) Dit immrr nur barum,
ob 3br rtmai <u r f f r n babi, ob id) obrr

grnug (u ltin(tn ttabt, tai if) Dit
glrl4gultl8.'

y^rciyfcb": .34 bob imm<;r gtaljubt, @ie
mtibrn 'mal ib'r Jlir '34uId bti our tilgrn.

Sil jrpt ba^rn Sit fi abrr nod) ni4i rin-

mal frbrn lafj^n
*

'B4norirr: .l^ir ?np obn @lr mrrbrn

(tinrn I6rtriigrr In mir fi.irtn. 3t) fagr

3bntn, unb totnn id) 9)aceta rlnbrrd)tn unb
ftrbirn loll, fo mO i4 rin tbrli4rr 'IRana

biribrn uno mnnt @4albrn bMablrn.*

.fl4, 14 (jnn mir nidiil Si)'6tKttt 9irb-

Il4rrrl unb RdfUidinrI btnttn all fl4 auf
bal jtamerr )u Irg-n >in rr4l fd>i}irl, in-

Ititffjn tl tBud) in ti {)jno ju nrbmtn unb
babri rin^ufl'ofenl*

Wutitr: .Wal if) bal fifton vitbtr fdr

riot S4>ri'rri f
ilu^uf): .3>>. '»(*« i4 xDit (Mulrl bt-

(omm*, nimmi mir'l btr Jtail immn; }(^t

bat rr mic mirbrr bir gan^r 'JTl bi)in auigt-

t[ua(rn.*

.'IBjTum irlgl Oa brnn bal f4dnr l>flj>

ntx auf, gtuttf

.3j, frbrn £ir, bal if) fo rinr (9tf4l4lt.

Dtr (Armrln'rratb tour brm Oaulrigtn*

Ibilmti b>ri aufgrgtbrn. cor frinrm ^auft
<in Xrotioir ma4tn \h lofftn unb all rr tl

ni4l tbat, murbt rinri oon Amtlivrgrn
btigriitfetrt. 9(iin fann rl obrr trr 'inann

nld)t bnablrn unb ba miifftn »lr auf iBr*

ftbl bri (^tmrlncrraibrl bal Iiotloir mirbtr

oufitigtn.'

@4iiiul: .9)u il blol no4 ttr Sontract
)u mad)rn. 3d) brfommt jion Driilrl ooia

S>[cfti mnl id)'l @tlb grbr. nnb Du all

«(f4Sftfabrtr rin Diilt'U*

^«birr: .Slnorr^anbn, boi btl§l abrr,

mrnn mir mil bir gdlltl4rn Qilft p 1 r 1 1 r

ma4ra, bonn grbi bti @(,Dlnn )u bit

taiftt.'

Sif : .3i'f<Pbl(btn, tl If) (jIt, mil fritrt."

Qanibngri: .UnfinnI rl Ifi bo4 ))liC am
Saiomrirr eirr I0rab (OSimr '

Sip: ,(Oir bti§l, Oarcmiirr, met mrl|,
mil lon^^r brr f4on bo b^ngt "

9)l4in (|U rinrm 6igabonbrn): .Da bir

fllitif)lofj|e oitt iibnfilUt fint, iclib mm
3bn tinftienlrn in rj| 3iiRiari bri ^rfjn-
grnrnoufirbrri nnfprrrrn.'

Qogabunb: .Obt 14 bitit f)4 (tint Un-
grirgrnbiitrn ju modirn, i4 miU lirbrr tin

onfentl HJlai (cmmrn, mrnn mitfetr mrbr
f\a^ if).'

©rrlintr: ,®ai il mobi fblimmtt,
litbtr ibianbtnbuigrr, g (oppi mirbrn ottt
grbdngi r*

tBranbrnburgtr: .94, bat (ommi uf rrni
'r^ui, It II flUrl rin lufrl, blamiri II man
|a bo4 inllibrni '

'54norirt: ,iHtf)rr £).rr Srcp 14 (ommr,
ril Id) in frbr gicgr ifotb bin uno mir to4
i7}|fd)pu«r (ottmanot) finb

*

S>cp: .Sdion gui. |4on gull ^irr babt
3br funf Xb Irt I ^{uR mal fibt 3br no4
Immn, gib'

I*

S4neirrr: ,tttt grep, vir b(i§l filnf

ibain? I)a» if) fQi Me «trrcjnblf4afl,
anittttm bin 14 bo4 no4 i34noriti.*

.Wrinlebtn, mobrr bai) Du b nn birftn
Oibin?'

.fflit btipt. mobtr ? fflfil 14 mit fo frbr
im lt|)ltn Ailrg gtforditrn bobr.*

fflrm ©oil nn Ami gl bi, brm gifbt rt
an4 C rflonb. tSittn abtr <j)olt C.'rOanb
girbt, brm gcbrn bir iWenf4rn (rin flmt.

-J

1

Vhe 3eniisf| ll^imes nnb 4Mi$erttCf*

Los Angeles.

Levy's Cafe
Third and Main

LOS ANGELES
Tbe Largest and Most Acceptably-
Conducted Cafe and Kettaurant in

Southern California. Eapeeial atten-

1

tion given Alter Theatre Partier. Oysters
,

and other 8«>a Food a specialty. All
|

San FraDciscaos visitlDg Loa Angeles
i

should make a note of the above facts.

Hotel -:- Lankershim

Los Angeles'

^tw^sT.

HHGhT
aud moiit

BKAL'TIFLILY

FCRNbDKD

UUTKL

All CubvrDieLces

COOPER & DAMS. Lci!> i ropular rrlcr*

HOTEL OKENA
705 West 7tb Street, Corner ol Hope

Los Angeles, Cal.

Richly Furnished, First Class in Every
Particular.

Centrally Located Near PoKt Office

THK

Ballard -:- Pulmonary
Sanatorium

PASADENA, CAL

A S*ruloriDin for thr cure of tuber uUr troubles, ni
for the care ol ihoM iiittcnae with C^jn»uiitptiun

Bcftt equipped iofttiiulioQ ia this o unt y tor the treat-

ment land cure of all diteaari ul tli* thiuti and lungk.

For booklet, addrei^n,

THK UALLAKO SaN'T •hlUM.
PASADENA, C^L.

Urban Academy
Los Angeles, Gal.

r4t9 S. Grand aveooa. A Cachohc VngI th and Krench

Board iac and [*ay School Utt f irU. PupiU of all

denomiaali IDS received. Kuva admitted in priaurT

departmenL Collece preparatory clatMa. I hrvroonh

coaree in European travel and an. Taonii court aad

basketball Principalis, Miu McDoonell, Mile. MaMoa.
Maia 79 jo.

FURNITURE
— FOR —

CHURCHES
DKaiairn appropiiiatk fok any
BTTI.B OP A R«< H IT EOT DK B

Fine Ecclesiastical Carvings

With our ]o V'eart of ! »r«r)rnce We are

in a Position lo Give V luable Advice
Coocarninx the Proper ln*tallalion of

Church Furnishings
Operft Chain, School Purniturp, Lodge

A FurDHure and ParAphernaliB.

o r. WBBBR A 00.
*io NO. MMN ST.

L«t AoKcl«s
S>« M^RKI'-T ST.
Ska rraocuco

(Srl^f^n^Ull(\'^ fiir "Vffnd)!

MO.NEY SENT PER
DanK Money Orders

(KRF.K in Tin: IIOI'SE)

To even the remotest villageu in the

respective countrien:

RlBLlvS to Ruf>8ia and Poland
MARKS lo Germany
KRONEN to Austria, Bohemia and

(iaiizicn

FRANCS to France, Belgium and
8wit7.erland

fit LOW RATES
Most convenient meth'Kl of Money
Forvrarding. You simply keep our

receipt and don't need to send any en-

closures ! We attend to it all (or you 1

HERZOC (SL CO.
Room SOI t\ohl Bldg

(Pofinerly H>)r«»d Building) I

Cor.Caliro ni« •nd Montfani«iir Sifc S«i> Priacitco

Cttotiaucd froai Page i,

—and there is no one to protect us
Save us, Aaron, before it is too late-
have pitj on us."

Aaron staggered out of the postoCBce
with a groan, and climbed with difB-

culty into the carriage.

"Drive, drive, Bhimshen," he said

faintly

Tbe wind was increasing now, and
there was a niurinnr amouK the trees as

though they were grumbling for being
roused from their sluiubtir. Both master
and man were silent all the way. Only
now and then Aaron moaned, aud Sliini>

|

shen, fearing to open bis mouth, kept '

trembling in every limb. At the gate
of the farmhouse Feige met them, with
• lanlrrn in ber baud.

"Where's ShifreT" asked Aaron.

"She hasn't come back yet. Let her
enjoy herself—she'll come soon," said

tbe old woman.
Aaron pointed at tbe horse, and aaio:

"Shimahen, take this horse, and Feige
will go with you to Pineville and bring
Shifre home at once. Let the other
horre stay there; I'll unhitch him my-
self."

He burst into a fit of coughing, and
sank down on tbe stone in front of the
door.

"And Where's AvremeleT" he asked in

a faint vuice, a little later.

''He's writing a letter to them—to

pupa and mama—hecanse you didn't

allow him to go lo the entertainmHtit

—

he'd complitiiiing to them—he asked me
to giv« hiiii their addre«»—O, my heart
Is hiiiittiuK to piecei*. Poor little oipbani
I can't hear it any more." The old

woman turned toward tbe wall, and
sobbed.

Aaron lowered his bead and stroked
bis beard nervously.

"Ffige," he said, imploringly, "go, and
bring tier home. Il'a no time for danc-
ing, no lime for parlies, wtieu the Jews
are being slaughtered in Russia."

"What is It? Again?" cried Feige,

terror Htiickeo.

"Ask me not, Feigt—go!"

Aaron entered the house slowly, and
paused in the doorway ol the dining
room. There by a large talile sat Avre
niele, witli his tear-itained face, writing

a letter. As aooi as the boy noticed his

grandlather, he covered the paper with
his elbows and buried his Uoe in his

hands. A lew minutes elapsed in silence.

When Avremele looked up at iti* grand-
father again he shrieked. Tbe old nmn
was standing in the middle of the room,
hilt long gray hair and beard dislievelled,

a strange fire of madnens in his blink-

ing eyes, the whip uplilted in one band
and a hnmmer id the other.

"Close tbe shutters, Avremele, quickl"
he cried hoaiNely. "I bear iheir steps.

Feigel Shilrel Come here, quickl They
are coming—they are already at tbe
gatel" He waved his hand threateo-
ingly toward the window.

"Zeide, what is it? Who's comiog
grandpa?" cried the boy, pale witb
fright.

" Djn't you hear the voices—their

mad laughter? There—tbey are break
iog tbe doorl"

Hit voice grew (aimer and boarder um I

(he wofdf be utierci aiere b^relv audible.

Hit lips iiirred weakly, he krpi fl luriihini;

(he whip, and hi« eyo waodeied tdAOije y
around me rnom.

"Wbv don't (hey come home wiih

Sbiire ?" be suddenly cried out

"Why, grandma b^t juit gone away with

Shimibeo Tbe> can't be back to soon,''

replied Avremele.

"Avremele, come out— I'm lufTicadnit

rere." He ihre« down (he hammer and
(he whip, (ore (he collar of hi* tbirt open,
and cUtpioK bit cneit, wa.ked out on (be

porch, mi>.iOiBg deavily.

The dull, while moooligbl showed in

narrow strips be(ween the black cl'iudi,

which looked like matMve roi k* wiib innw-
covereil edge*.

Aaron sealed hi« grandson on bit koee-i
and, brealhini; with d (fi.u ty, began lo

tpeik to him; bjt the word* were indn-
tioc, and <he boy understood only a pbia^e

beie and there.

"Poor hide orphan." "Bal people -

wone than beatis ul ihe forest." "Be a

Jew"
Tne boy was tofdy sobbing a« he stared

at his grandlAibei't querrly quivering 'ace.

and lisieoed

"Remember, b; upriKht," pleaded ihe

oil man, !.tr<il(ini{ the child's head ' Su
ohy don't (hey come? This i< no lime lor

dancing. ' He fixed his eyes nn ihe ground
lor a hioi; lima in tilencr. Then, wiib a

great eftori, he said:

"Avremele, (ell (hem lo sell one hor«e—
tlia( one 'here in the yard—and ore of the

COW}." He pointed to the (nree c«w« (h it

weieg'Szing ne^r bv, ohrre a lew ham-
inorkt were swinging bxk and lord',

tossed by tne wind "Let (hem sell the

horse and ihe cow ai once, and send (ickei*

I' r Aunt Ftathe and Kbaye to come here.

IJon't lorget, my poor iKde orphan. We
mutt save thrm. Don't (oriiet. be a good
Jrw. These are tbe last words ol a dyiOit

grandlather to bit orphan grandson."

The old man threw bis bead back wi(h a

groan which t<iunded like (he laiiieg o* a

(tee in (he (oret(, and he slipped heavily t >

ihe gtoand.

'Zeidel ' tcreamcd the child, endeavor
ing 10 lilt bim.

'Zei-dc," echoed the neighboring (oreil.

FUR LADIES DNLY

Opening of Spring and

Hummer Styles
Those who desire distinotiou, smar^

ness and individuality in the gowns, are

I

invited to loapeol tbe very latest novel-

ties in our establishment. Wedoeustom
work exclusively, and pioduce garments

I

tbat are perfect in wcrk'in'insbip and fit

land show the graceful lines so much de-

! sired by every woraao whu wishes to be
! well ditBsed.

GJOLoyLvrN
lli$th 4srH4l«) LaitieH' Tailor

1462 MARKET ST.OPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

At all Grocers

In Sealed Tin

60c per pound

TEA.
I'hr P rcsl and Most
iMiciout lulheWurlii
P OdUCC!.. - -

119

Visit Our Luxurious

TEA PARLOR
GRANT AVENUE

The California Florisl

JuliuH Kppsieiii, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 (vKAKY 8IRKKT

riLtfHone main isse hah frahcisco

4 (yoiiinidii MeoKC

Piano Talk

Don't expect an irresponsible dealer

to tell you a saiislactory p ano. Pard

cularly if yiu don't wiih to pay iiver

$150 nr $200 for one. He can make
more money by selling you a Sioo

p ano lor $300 than he can by telling

you a $20) pMno Ity.r^o. He makes
every cent he can, as quick as he can.

Ae would rather have ou' reputation.

You're tale here.

Sherman, Clay & Co.

KEARmY and SUTTER 8TS . 8 F.

Los Anseles Correapondenoe-

L06 Angeles, February aaod, 1906

Mr. Editor— 1 am celcbranog Wa*h
ington's Birthday quiedv, alter several

weeks o( sight-MeinK, and as I (hink a bi(

ol inlormaiinn coverii g a lew ol the many
outings I have had sii.ce 1 arrived in (his

invigoradng Southland, will be ol inieie»t

(o our many leaders, I will send you a

»hor( sketch each week, ol some ol tbe

most interesting trips I have taken during

my stay in Los Angeles

Los Angeles JCi uoiy is well provided

with transportation faciliiies A d( ren

lines of steam rttlroad and as many electric

roads center in this city, lapping almost

every seciioo ol tbe county,

Tbe corporation, of all others, tPat bat

given the resident as al n the tounsi un

limited lacllides (or reach'ne both beacli

and country is the Pa''ific Electric Kol
way, wiih its mammoih depot at Sixth and
Main streets and irom which point every

lew minutes ctrs are dispatched to all

directions over its s>stem.

Of (he srveral trips I have taken since

my sojourn here, 1 will wriie to day onl)

ol Fasaoena.

Hasadena is reached hv (he Picific

Elcc ric Railway in forty miouies, and the

train service is mott excellent.

The scenery en route with its rolling

landscape, and green ieldi,, doiied bete

and (heie with !>ub>iantuily built modern
homes surrounded by well kept gitdens is

indeed a inoit piiture-qne sight.

Faia' en< drveloped ir«m a Iruit g owing
colony e'<(ab!ished by a conipinv o* uende
men iroin Indianapolis, Ind., in 1874 It

IS located on ihe high m- sa ol the San
Gibiiel valley, at the loot nl ih? .Mrrra

Madre rang' o' mountains 900 leet abuve
the <ic an. und 700 tret above the city oi

Los Angeles The repjtition ol Fas-tdena
MS a health resort annuiily brings man
people from colder climate-. Ferhap>^fo
one thing has done more 10 m
dena lamou-, than her magiiific^n( hotels.

The streets in and about (Ire ciiy are

better (h m one hods in Urg*r municipal-
ides, and along (he inoumerab e Or ves

(here are erected s(aielv homes many ol

which h.tve co^i 'heir owner, hundreds ol

housands 01 dollar>.

Oneraniiot well mentally photograph the

• xquisite panor tin > surrounding Pasadena,
-ind those ol nur readers contemplating a
trip (n L IS Ao»;e es w.iii d do well in speod-
ing some d lys at (bii most beiutiiul nl in-

land resorts. Dawson Mayer

Fitting

Parlors

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

LlthoffraphiiiE, Bookbinding,
Publishing, Engravins

911 SACRAHENTO STREET

PuoNB Main 3207
J

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
C^O. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTCOMKHY ST, SlN KKANCISCO;

riie New Huss House

"UaciousI" exclaimed Margie as her

mother pioceeded 10 the dressing of (be

cabbige, "•bet a 1 >t ol uoderskirts xi
tiDg wean."

CHAS. NEWMAN CO.

Inr. . l*r(>pri«tori

Moiil|;»m(^ry. RilHb & Pine ."ttH.

oAN PRAN«;l8CO, CAL.

Iclcphone Privfti* Kuchftsga ^og

Conveni«at to sll csr«, pl.«ct of amuii^mrnt. bankt
ftnr) public bu lrlinv« Mod«rn l.onVAi.irncit.

S«rvic~x Un*]i';elUfl H*ndM>in«ftt (t«fiilc-

men's Caftf on ihe PatiAc CoaM.

BATES

European |1 00 per day upward
American 12 00 per day upward
Famous Kuss a la Carte Dinner. Ih ott

Mercantile Loneh $7 00 per monlfa

19* During the y-ar Mr Newm;)n will

open »ne ol the tw Uesi grills in America,
ju rivaliog the finest.

PlT-J Onail 'JT-
LIISTANDARD in
Ii-I?^ Shirto. ~^ '1

MERGED DAIRY

SAimaOIt BROTHBRS
Have Resumed Business at Their

MILK DEFOT,

1507-1509 BRODEaiCK ST.
TeUphon* West 138*

Pure Milk and Cream Twice
a llay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR OLD CUS-
TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Remember the

MERGED DAIRY

nrNDDJSON
''

fVtshiorx Hip

(^raeta.

aO'd'ostSt

PHONI

MONTGOMERY

*2020

PanI Inm Cbaiiipapes

The Pride ol Calllornia

lllgheHt Type ol American

CHAMPAGNES
"Eitra Dry"

"Hparkliof Burgundy"
"Oeil de Perdrix"

Pail Hassoi CtiaDpape Go.

Han JoHe, Cal.

C.Eoult&Co.
(Siiccestort to (O.SEPH WOLF.)

607 KEARNY STREET.
MANurAcruRKR or

CLASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

And kll kinili oi Ajiykrataa for l><'formltls%

t
I

tt
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SALOMON BROS.

The Waldorf Hair

Store

241-248 GEARY STREET
Tel. Jainei 4472

Eaperi Wig MaluDg—Special atiaatioR
paid to Scalp Treatment— Experi Mani-
curioi;, Hairdrestini;, M.itcel Wnvioif,
Shampooing, Dyeinjf «nd Kicial Treat-
ments— Remnv-tl o' .Supe>flu<>u« Hair—
Ttiriy five Expert H»-lp—Nn belter work
done anywhere— Ferleci sanslacii'm guar-
anteed.

Pbone Paite <»»7«>

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

Retildenre, 4ftK Huboce Ave.

Hetweea Fillmore eod Sleinw.

Estimates Furnished 00 All Work

OFfICE— Hull.um* Assiii iation, 31! BitM Stsbst
HtBit—UMveen u Mtd 1

THE
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Aii^lo-California Bank
(LIMITKIl)

Londen O/lfc IB Auatin Friart

>a« Fro''ei»e< Oltiet.H f Cor. antomt 4 PiiM 8t§

Author lied Capital SltK:k t6 000 000
.Suhscribed 3,000 000
Paid in 1,500000
Surplus Hnd Undivi ed Froiiit.. 800,000

Rem-tinder Suti|ecv 'o Call

Atrnu el Ne« York j. A W. Ktl.lDMAN A Ca
Hille nf Rii tinnie, (>,iiimer> let and TriTrlere' !..••>*?

(if (>«' II Usurd, (JolleclioiiR Made, and St(K:l(«, Bomls
and Hullioii Houiht and .'<ulil ua moai favurabU laeau.

MAMAf.aas IN hAN PaANMMO:
ir,NAT7 STKINHAKI P N I.II.IENTHAL.

J. I'aiBui.AMusi, Caahiw.

Royal taance Ca
Of Uverp(H)l, Ku^.

rranaaote th* lars*at Ineurano*
buelnesa of any oompany In th«
world

ABsets $60,000,000.00

KOIiLA Y. WATT, Maaager.
PACIFIC DBPAI«TMBNT

N.W.CorDerPiDoand SansomeSlg
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Vf|^ 3^inisf| fKlm^s and l^bserttev-
r

fTfie 3eiiiish ^im^s and d^dserott

^etoiB^ S^>n<0 Att^ ^bserbtr

8AN FRANCISCO March 2. 19()6

OFriCK, 4*ia .ll<MiUoiii««r>' Hi.

TBI EPH tNE BLA< K 3214'

Rev. M. 8. Ijety Piiblinher
Wm. SiJhiirtf Kd'ur

J«)wl<4h 4;Hl«^*iil«ir.

oeee
Pnnni
K<»h HoH«»h
Peuiich
Pe» »th — 7ih amy
Un*h H'Hiit.h

Koh Modefth
Shabuoi h

Sunday, Mi-rth 1

1

..1tie»H«y, March :/7

. . Tuodav, Ap'il lo

...Monday, April tf>

.Thumday. April a6
K. id «y, May 2^

Wedne^^viy, May to

Ko h Mi>dr»h ....,« %.. Stundayi June -ji

Koh Hr»d«t»h..., ....Mon'Hy, Ju y aj
Ka»t e»f Ab ,,,^ lucftd*), July ji

Roh Hodcfth ••• Wedn'Kday, Auttuftt va

+-

ees of the temple. I am afraid the pur-

pose was private; and in that case the
lack of judgment was, in the words of

Napoleon, worse than a crime. It is

only fair to say, however, that Dr. Wise
probably did not foresee the scandal

that a acnsutioii-niongerin^; press would
make of his attempt to read a lesson to

the trustees of Temple Kmanu-JIl.

—

Cvnunent

INTERMARRIAQE.

New V«ar > Eva, 5H67 . WcrJnetdAVi .^epleiiiber 1^

On* Sqiiara, orir it.«rrti(m ....«•
Coe ^(juarc, 4>n« month
Co 'ipllnKolVT HmoIuIioiu and Obilaui**..

S'1uAr« ift oa« alf inch.
Enxrad at the Poll Oflic* t Saa Pruciico

i«ooa<l.cl>u nwllar

•I !•
. t 5«

EDITORIAL NOTES

Habbi Karl Friedman, of Nyiregyhaza,

ilungary, died recently at the age of Tf).

The funeral lusted from 7a. m. to 4 p. m.,

and twenty rabbis delivere<l addresses.

It is not stated that this was dooe as a

poat-mortem test, but the rabbi was
finally buried. Nyiregyhaza is the

county seat where the ritual murder
trial of TisKa Ks^ilar took place in 1883,

and the place is connected with the sad-

dest mcmoriesof modern Jewish history.

The position of the Konian Catholic

Church to the Jews, which becomes
broad whenever the Jews sulJer in (Jreek

Catholic countries, is shifting when she
|>eaks within her four walls. Ho the

priest Hisslinger said recently at a con-
vention of the German Catholics in

Posen: "When Christians quarrel the

Jew plays the fiddle " It would \>e hard
to find a Jewish violinist in tlie libel

suit brought recently by a Munich
Clerical pai>cr against Count Iloens-

broecli, the ox-Jesuit and anti-Catholic

writer.

At the charity office in Paris serious

disturbances took place several times in

January. Owing to the influx of Kiis-

sian and Iloumanian refugees the num-
ber of dei>endcnt families has risen to

6,000, and the organ ixation finds itself

unable to cope with the emergency A
number of immigrants handed in a

petition re<|ueflting that they be sent to

Canada, and were told that their cases

would l>e examined individually. This

anticipation of a delay excited them to

•uch an extent that they threatened to

destroy everything, and when police

were summoned, they fought even the

police.

"Would you think,'!, said Dr. Maurice
Fishberg, njcdical examiner for the New
York United Hebrew Charities, "that
any Jew who was lucky enough to be

out of Itussiii at the presfjnt time would
want to go back?" Dr. Fishberg picked
up a bunch ot record slips and selected

half u dozen or so from them "Here,"
he said, "are just one week's applica-

tions for transportations back to Odessa,

8t Petersburg, Warsaw, Vilna—all the
cities where the worst massacres have
taken place. .Some of the applicants
are refugees who came here less than
six months ago for the sake of safety.

They are simply our regular quota of

nostalgia and homesickness cases, which
not even the news of massacres at home
has had power to kill. The very day
that the newspapers told of the|horrors

enacte<l at Odessa, we had five applica-

tions from Odessa Jews for free tickets

home Since then we have posted in all

our district offices a notice to the effect

that no more people will be sent back to

Russia at present, but still we have
applicants for transportation almost
every day.

If the Jewish clergy of this city would
be persistent in their denunciation of

the Jewish followers of Christian Hoience

and deny these fanatics right of Jewish
fellowship when ref|iieBtcd to do so, we
feel sure the etTt>ct would be good. How
can Jewish pari-nts who send their chil-

dren to the Christian Hcience Hunday
School, as wf know they are doing,

expect anything but Christian senti-

ment fron> their otTspring? In our

opinion, the J«'w who follows the tenets

of this now fad, is a m'uhumfd, and
should be treated as such. Let the

rabbis do their duty to these apostates,

ftnd salutory results will be sure to

follow.

The hundreiis of Jewish women who
attend Christian Science meetings and
seek the aid of Christian Science prac*

titioners for imaginary or real ailments,

•till pretend that they are Jews at heart,

and the praying to Jesus is simply a

part and parcel of the practitioners'

mode and manner of curing. This is

their way of (juieting their conscience.

Those erratic women should listen to

the words of some Jewish minister for

the purpose of being cured of the hum-
bug of the age, as pronounced by the

Govern mpnts of Oermany, France and

Italy. While most of those Jewish

Christian .Science women confess their

faith in Jrsus, they occupy scats during

the holidays in synagogues.

The Uerman Reichstag had on the

day of its adjournment before Christmas
vacation a little Judrnhnz. Socialism

and its anti-patriotic influence was the

t<jpic of the. day, and our old friend

.Stoecker delivered a speech on the

blindness which hath befallen the Ger-

man people and hath alienated them
from the love of (Jod. This Jiardening

of the hoart would be inexplicable to the

reverend gentleman, did he n(jt know
that there are Jews who are the cause of

all trouble, of the meat famine now and
the plague in bygone days. Formerly
things were so ditTerent, ho exclaims;

wo had (iorman fear of the Lord, (Jer-

man fidelity, German honesty, German
family life, and this was so beautiful!

German fear of the Lord could not pre-

vent the appearance of a Ludwig Feuer-

bach or of a David Friedrich Strauss,

the infidel ordained 'minister of the

gosfiel. Germiiii fidelity was marred by

quite a number of army oflicers who
sold military secrets to the enemy
Cierman honesty is illustrated by Coun
cillor von Sanden, the fraudulent bank
president, or by Herr von llammerstein,

the friend of Flora and Stoecker, and
about family life Rev. Mr Stoecker may
preach a sermon illustrating it from the

lives of such philo-Hemitics as P'rctlerick

William II. and III , and their friend-

ship for Countess Lichtenau and others.

These terrible Jews! There are 600,000

of them in Germany, representing 120,-

000 voters, while 3,000,000 of s<)cialistic

votes wore polled in 190.3. Kvery Jew
must have caxt twenty-five socialist

votes Such an outrage surely ought to

be stopped.

WILD TALK.

Ail the sensation of publicity is due
to Dr Wiae, and he stands convicted of

lack of delicacy, in the least. There

wa« no public necessity for taking the

reporter and the A»sooiated Press into

bis confidence and giving them the bene-

At an installation of officers in a sub-

ordinate lodge of the Free .Sons of Israel,

held recently at Rochester, N. Y., says

the American Israelite, Louis Hess, a
Grand Lodge ollicer, is reported to have
said, in etTect, that the feeling against

the Jews in this country needs only a

spark to set it allame, and that, if it is

allowed to continue, the Russian horrors

will not stand Ix-side what may liappen

in the United States, and Grand Master
Tausig is said to have spoken in a similar

strain. It is to be hoped that the Order

will not give this atrocious libel of the

American people an implied endorse-

ment by failing to give these othcers the

stern ptiblic rebuke they richly deserve.

The charge that our Christian fellow-

citisens are capable of committing such

atrocities as have recently been com-
mitted in Russia, and even worse, is so

abominable that even the most reckless

demagog, one would think, would hesi-

tate to make it. Wild talk like this,

though, coming from men in authority

indicates that they must be either

say that such a time will never come,

—^-_
I
while others contend that it is approach-

While it is true that Cupid knows no '"g f^^ti- How do either of these seers

creed, says B. M in the Owl, it must of the future know? On what do they

e<iually be taken into consideration by |
base their predictions? We say from

those about to intermarry that Cupid is knowledge that the time is not yet her»j.

a mischievous youngster, and not to be W'e argue from facts; let us not theorize

relied upon as a final settler of mooted as to the exact moment of what will

questions. If we follow our hearts alone come. We feel that the laws governing

we may experience moments of suprein- I the mingling and the marrying of

est joy, but may there not also come human beings will continue to work

utterly reckless or ignorant of the sig-

nificance of their words They are cal-

culated to inceuso all right-minile<i peo-

ple, and justly so, and it is the clear

duty of the Free Sons of Israel order to

repair, as far as lies in their power, the

moments of lowest, deepest hell? Are
our }'outhful passions doomsday arbiters

of our fates? Are we to be guided by

the sudden and probably unstable att'ec-

tions of the j-oung man and young
woman? Can the glamor of their love,

which obfuscates their minds and intel-

lects, and make them seem born for

each other, be true intelligence? Are
red cheeks and glowing skins always the

highest sign of health? Is not too much
color unnatural and often a portent?

In truth, is there wisdom in the union
of a loving couple, reared differently,

attuned to different ideals and ideas,

trained in separate atmospheres, breath-

ing a distinct air and leading distinct

lives?

Cupid was never known for wisdom
but stands rather for folly; the little

fellow is all impulse, all passion, robust-

ness, almost animalism. The very fact

that he is a boy, not a man grown to

full proportions, indicates his ineffi-

ciency, and so he or she who follows

Cupid alone enters into a life fraught

with danger.

This is not to say that Cupid shall be

eliminated from the union of two souls.

Passion is the theology of love, and

without it, there can be no real, earthly

affection Hut is there not an ethical

proposition, is there not something

higher and truer than mere attachment

of a man for a woman? And those who
believe in intermarriage will say that

this attachment, both of the brain and

of the heart, exists between those who
truly love each other, whether they be

both of the same faith or of different

•reeds. The exception is infinitely in

evidence, the truth of the proposition is

but rarely proven. We do not contend

that the time for intermarriage will

nover come; we believe that when it

does come it will bring with it a higher

and truer civilization, iiut we do con-

tend that to-day, even in free United

States, with all itH vaunted breadth and
tolerance, the ti||».,is not yet when the

Christian can wed with the Jew and
produce happiness therefrom. We are

not l>elievers iti the theory that Judaism
is in danger by intermarriage, nor that

Christianity will sufferthereby; because,

in the first place, those who intermarry

can neither harm the one nor the other,

being, as they must, not strong in the

tenets of either. It is not from a reli-

gious motive or fear for Judaism, there-

fore, that we contend against this inter-

marriage, but our reasons are philoso-

phical, broad, and based upon our con-

ceptions ef the truer happiness of those

whom the rabbis or ministers attempt

to unite in holy wedlock.

The American Jew, probably the most

reformed in the world, is still only a few

generations from his grandparents, both

in ideas and conduct of life. He can

not skip time by putting the clock for-

ward; he can not pretend to an advance-

ment to which he can not have reached.

The Jewish cry against intermarriage is

an inheritance in the corpuscles of his

blo(M], and if he tries to root this out

by main force he becomes amvmic and

sickly, which are other names for un-

happiness. If, in due course, it should

please God to remove this barrier be-

tween nan and man and place religion

on a different basis, then all will be we 1,

and Jew and Christian can affiliate by

marriage without barm to either; but

let us wait until Jew and Christian

mingle more truly on social grounds,

the grounds upon which husband snd

wife must stand. Let us wait until

neither oneshall think of any difference

in their social intercourse. It is not

themselves out just as they have been

doing; we feel that the time for inter-

marriage is not yet. The rest we must

leave to a higher power.

But you argue that those who inter-

marry are not merely putting the clock

forward, but are leading in the right

direction; that they are ahead of their

time, and therefore deserving of the at-

tention which we give all those in the

van. Is this so? We have heard people

gl(jry in the spunk which makes inter-

marriages We have heard those same
people talk of barriers being torn away
thereby; we have lizard these same
sapient individuals talk of narrowness

and bigotry and prejudice in their argu-

ments for intermarriage; we have heard

them talk of love as the highest right,

and all else us conventional, ungodly,

and detrimental to progress and peace.

But let me ask you, do those who inter-

marry really fielieve that they are mar-

tyrs to a great cause? Do they lay their

heads upon the block for a principle of

human justice? Are they imbued with

that fanatical spirit which dares to do

right though the heavens fall? Are

they heroes and heroines? Do they sac-

rifice anything for the sake of their love?

You will perhaps answer yes to the last

question, while to others you may hesi-

tate and reply negatively. But even

your yes in the last instance is wrong,

for in our experience there has been no

thought of sacrifice, but rather of gain

in all intermarriages When a man or

woman gives up homo, friends and all

they hold dear for each other, the benefit

to humanity is not in (juestion. It is

the happiness of two individuals, not of

the world, which is the mainspring of

the act. They do not marry to benefit

humanity, only i/i so far as their imme-
diate desire for happiness is concerned.

In fact, it would be paradoxical if they

did, and, indeed, love would lose its

genius.

But though it is true that while no

other considerations than love in its

highest form need enter into the ideal

marriage contract, yet it must be argued

that love in its highest fo'm must be a

union of souls on social, intellectual and

spiritual bases. It cannot be urged,

however, that a Christian and a Jew
cannot ally themselves thus, but facts

speak louder than words that they do

not, that conditions and modes of train-

ing and living arc not right for such a

divine aflTinity That it may occur in

isolated cases none will doubt; that

isolated cases of successful intermarriage

may be cited none will dispute; but

that, speaking broadly, the Jew is ready

to unite in matrimony with the Chris-

tian, we must seriously doubt. We
doubt it both from the vast majority of

those who have unhappily tried the ex-

periment; we doubt it because of our

own insight into Iheconditions environ-

ing us.

JEWS IN AUSTRIA.

In spite of anti-Semitism and the in-

creasing number of ap<}stacies Austrian

Jews are found in prominent govern-

mental [M)sitionB. So. the Neue Freie

Presse of January 20th contains a notice

of the death of Dr .Markus Tschiassny,

Ladesgerichtsrat, who is to be buried on

the Zentralfriedhof, juedische Abtei-

lung. Dr. Tschiassny, judge of the

Vienna district court, was a native of

Prerau and, perhaps, the son of Levi

Tschiassny, of that city, who contri-

buted Hebrew poems to the Kochebe
Yizchak. At the same time the ap-

i:

pointment of Edmund Schenk as judge

enough that this may be true in isolated I
of the district court of Maebrisch True-

instances; it must be true of practically I
bau and of Sigmund Edelstein as prin-

the whole people before intermarriage '
eipal of the textile school of Neutit-

can t>e countenanced at all. Let us schein is reported. Both cities were

wait until we are more distantly re-

moved from our ancestors, and live out

closed to Jews up to 1848. In regard to

the latter appointment it is interesting

of the shadow of their ideas. Let us to remember that an edict of January

wait.until we are independent and free 13, 1826, prohibited the teaching—even

atoms swimming in a sea of freedom, I
tutoring—of Christian children by Jew-

LOCAL NEWS.

Arthur H. Castle is in Paris.

Fred Belasco and wife are in New York

D. Both and wife are visiting New York

Mr. and -Mrs. .S. Lubin have left for

Cuba.

Mr. I. Prager and his sister Ray are in

L<judoii.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. RuBenbauiii have
left for Earo[)e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .\brain8 are visiting

the Eastern cities.

Ra))hi Bernard M. Kaplan will speak
to-morrow on "The Evils of a liad Temjier
and How to Cure It."

Maurice Schmidt, a former San Fran-
ciscan, now a resident of New York, is at

the St. Francis with his daughter.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus J. Netter and

Mrs. Janet Rosenzwcig have returned
from the North and are at the Hotel
Granada.

.Miss Hattina Sternberg of New York,
formerly of San Francisco, is visiting her
aunt ami uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. Atier-

I
bach of 107 Lyon street.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Badt, who have
taken a house in Pasadena for the winter,

,
are here on a short visit and will return
next month to Pasadena.

Itabbi Kaplan's Jewish I^iterature Class
under the auspices of the local Council of

Jewish Women discussed last Thursday
the First Book of Kings.

Mrs. Yetta Fromljerg has changed her
Besifleiice from 42:i Post street to .")U7 I>jin-

bard street, where she will l)e pleased to

see her friends .Saturday ami Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Julius Mayer (nee Lou)
have returned from the South and are
staying at the St. Francis Hotel, where
they will U- pleased to welcome their
friends.

Mr. an.l Mrs. J. Packscher of 1.109 Scott
street will Ije at home Sunday, March 4th,
from 2 to ."> p. m., in hoiioi of their
daughter Hannah's engagement to Charles
L. (Jakes.

Mr. Sam Goldstein, secretary of the
Hel|ij'rs of '/Aim, left on Monday evening
lust for a three or four weeks trijf to I>o8

Angeles, on business coiinecteil with the
"Alnericaii Builders lieview."

A very enjoyable 8ur|)ri8e iiarty was
tendered to Mr. ami .Mrs. S. Cliaskel at
tlieir residence, 12L':! Biicliariaii street, by
their relatives and friends on Thursday
evening, I'obruary 22nil, iti honor of their
l.")th wedding anniversary. The couple
were the recipient of numerous crystal
and other prewnts. The evening was
S|>erit pleasantly and a sup|ier was served
at midniglit at which twenty couples were
•eat(!(l.

One of the enjoyable events of the last
week was the celebration of the twenty-
fifth anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. David L .Mayers, at their resi-
dence, 1301 Octavia street, Tuesday even-
ing, February 20th. The bampiet hall
represent<>d a bower of roses, violets and
carnations, with a large silver wedding
IkjII siis|>en.Iud at the bay window. Mr.
and .Mrs. Mayers were the recipients of
many U^autifiil gifts. At the conclusion
of the we<liling dinner the participants
formed a theater partv and enjoyed an
evening at the Columbia.

\ complimentary liunquet was tendered
to Kev. >I. .S. I>«>vy on Tues<lay evening,
in honor of his elei'tion as .Second (irand
Vice-Presi.lent of I>istrict No. 4, I. O. B.
B. Twenty gentlemen participated and
the affair was a complete s<M-ial and
fraternal success. The following honored
the R<'V. gentleman by Unng present

:

Past (irand ['residents William Saal-
burg, .Marcus Ix-vy, A. Jonas, E. I.

Wolfe, Wallace Wise, M. H. Wascer-
witz, D. S. Hirshlx>rg, (irand President
Benjamin .Schloss, (iran<l .Secretary 1. J.
Aseheim, Grand Trustees Max Marcuse,
Kdmond Tausky, .Judge Harry Heinenian,
(Charles Berliner, Max (iolillwrg, Dave
Cohen, Sol Kalin, Julius (iollolior. For
an informal affair, it was <me of the
pleasantest ami most intellectual in our
exiierieni-e.

The Fourth Annual Purim Mawjuerade
Ball of the Young .Men's Hebrew Asso-
ciation will take place this coming Sunday
evening at the Gymnasium, l'.i7(l Page
street. The affair promises to excel any
f?iven by the Association, ami from the
interest taken by its memlK*rs, the com-
mittee feels sure of a great success. The
board of directors are in hopes of making
the first payment on the Association's in-
(Iebfe<lnes8, and the kind supjx.rt of their
friends will enable them to carry out their
plans. Refreshments will Ik- served by
the meml>ers of the Indies Anxiliarv and
very handsome ami valuable |)ri/.e8 will
be awarded for the following; Latlies most
ln-aiitiful costume, ladies most original,
and ladies Ijest sustained character,
(ientletnen's trost handsome, most orig-
inal and best sustained. There will also
l>e a sj)ecial group prize. Tickets can be
purchased from all memltersor at the Ix.x
office.

fit of hie correspondence with the trust- miMShief done by its officers.

not liampere<l by traditions or inherited ish tr.achcr8, and that, in answer to an

prejudices and sentiments. Let us interpellation in the Reiahsrath, Febru-

wait. We will know the day when we i^ry 10, 1862, whether this law was still

•e it.
I

valid, the liberal premier, Von Scbmer-

But will such times come? Ah! Who ling, gave an evasive answer. This

can tell! A'ill setting the hands of the disability was only abolished by the con

-

J

clock forward hasten it? And some will stitution of December 21, 1867.

WATCHES
ARE LIKE MEN: THEY MUST

"MAnE GOOD"
OUR WATCHES ARE GUARAN-
TEED TO GIVE BATISFACTION.
THEY ARE

TIME KEEPERS
TDK PRICES ARE MODERATE

DOHM-BRISTOL CD.
J EW E L ERS SILVERSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

104-I10 Geary Street

/. MAQNIN d: CO.

Are now showing the Latest Styles in

Misses' and Small Women's
Tailored Suits

Representing the Most Fashionable Materials

918-922 Market 8t.

Engagements.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marcus l.evy announce
the engagement of their daughter, Lillian,

1 to Oscar Lipman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Borren announce the
t
engagement of their daughter Bessie to

I

Rudolph Rosenberg, 42) Grove street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris announce
I the engagement of their il:nighter. Miss
I

Edith Harris, to LduIs I.«vv of Seattle.

Deaths. WANTED -A SALESMAN

LOCAL NEWS.

Rev. H. M. Heller c,f Richm.md, Va.,
will officiate as cantor in Temple Israel at

the service on Friday eveninj;, March Mtli,

at 8 o'clock, and on Saturday morning,
March lOtb. at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Sigmund Schwabacher gave a ball

at the q^ace Hotel last Saturday evening,
preceded by a banquet which was served
in the Maple Room. There were i;i2

guests at the entertainment. The affair

lasted until the early morning hours.

Miss Katie Frieilman and Alexander (J.

Webster were married February 22d, at

the Geary-street Teiiii)le, Rabbi .M. S.

liOvy officiating. The bride was attiretl in

a pale blue princess costume and carried
a shower bouquet of bride roses. .She was
altendeil by her sister, .Mrs. Sol. Rosen-
thal. Harry Miller supported the groom.
Mr. Wetister was formerly of Boston, but
has Ijeen connected with .S. N. Wood <!lc

C<». for the last ten years. The bride's
former home was in Baltimore, but she
has been for the past two years living

with her sister, .Mrs. Rosenthal. .Mr. and
Mrs. Webster have gone South for a we<l-

ding journey. They will l)e at home Sun-
day, March 4th, at :?77 Fulton street,

where they will Iw pleased to see their
friends.

Menil>ers of tlio Helpers of /.ion Society

of San Francisco in B'nai B'rith Hall last

Sunday ni^bt heard a very eloijui-nt and
intereslinn talk on ''Zionism" by the Rev.
Dr. M. N. Mosessobn of Portland, pub-
lisher of the Jewish Tribune, and one of

the most active workers f>n this coast in

the movement. The meeting of the Zion-
ists, which is scliediileil to lake place in

the Macabee Teiniile at Fleventli and Clay
streets in Oaklatxl on next .Sunday night
is occupying the attention of all those in-

terested in the furthering of the move-
ment on this coast. The meeting will !«
co-ojierative in nature and will Is- jiar-

ticipated in by the ("armel Zionists' So-
ciety of ( lakland, the .San Francisco Daugh-
ters of Zion, and the hs-al ImmI y of Hel]M;rH

of Zion. Itabbis Kaplan and Iteyiiolds

and Dr. Henry Fpstein will Ik- the sfteak-

eis of the evening.

You should not neglect your eyes. De-
lay in this regard xin\}r cause you anguish
later. Consult the scientific reliable op-
tician— Proctor, 24;{ (irant avenue, near
Batter.

Those who attendee! "Wagner Night"
last Thursday evening at the Cafe Fiesta
will liereaflcr attend every Thursday
night coniert— the music was indescrib-
ably grand. The orchestrii, directeil by
fiernat .laiiius, nunils'rc<l twenty-four
pieces.

Wanted^.'»ii])erintendent and matron
(married ci>u pie) for the lli-brew Home for

Aged llisabled on l/nnbard street. Matron
must lie a goiKl house keciN-r and able to

manage a strictly Kosher house. Goixf
hialtli of applicants requisite. Appiv, in

writiiii; onlv, with references to S. Polack,
U\ry Jacks.In str.Mt, City. M2-4t

We call the attention of our readers to

the card of Mr. Fred WoiHlwortb, the
well known anil popular attorney of 2()1

Mills Building, who is desirous of dispos-

ing of an acre and a fraction of land
situated at the north end of Nye street,

San Rafael. If is in our jmlgment one of

the most Ix'suliful and delightful parcels
of land in that well known suburb and
those who are searching for a country plat

where they may build ami enjoy the rich-

est ami choicest gifts f>f nature should call

and see this su|ierb offering at once. Mr.
Woodworth is at the disistsal of any one
desirous to see this land and we assure
them they will fin<l this scholarly centle-

man and well informed lawyera delightful

companion to accompany them to San
Rafael. C'all at once at the otiicc of .Mr.

Worxfwortb, 201 .Mills Building, for further
information as to price an<l conditions.

The human family is heir to disease and
Dr. I'owell of the I'owell Sanatorium of

Ijim Angeles Is'lieves that every disease is

the result of a <logged system. The various
functions of the l>ody are overtaxed; fer-

mentation takes place and this (Kiisonoiis

matter is transinitte<l to various fsirtions

of the IhkIv, resulting, in time, in all

foriiis of disease from comnion "colds" to

cancer, consumption, tumors, Brighl's

disease and every other form of <'omplaint,

tf) which the buman bodv is subjected in

our pres«'nt irrational misfe of living. Tbi'

Powell .'sanatorium of ly>s Angeles—the
only institute of its kind—under Dr.

Powell's jurisdiction is jsTliaps the most
successful institution in the State of Cal-

ifornia, for the jM-rcentage of cures of dis-

ease, and those suffering will do well to

write for literature, and testimonials to

the Sanatorium direct, Sixth ami Hill

street), Los Angeles, ('al.

Sweet Butter

We make a specialty of

Fancy S-wect Butter
For our JEWISH customers

AVholesale

Golden State Cremery Co.

1427 Sanbome St., S. F
Tf.i.. Main- 12H

Employs a Chemist.

At different stages, during the process
of manufacture, "\ 1" Flour is tested by
an exjHTienced chemist whose sole duty
id to check against the miller and make
sure that every sack of "A 1" Flour con-
tains the right percentage of gluten. The
man of science watches every part of the
process, as the high standard of "A 1"

Flour must l;e maintained regardless of

cost.

Los Angeles Items

Arrivals at Hotel (lermain, I^>s .\ngeles,

Cal.—Mr. S. Frank and wife, Philadel-
phia; Mrs. v.. RosenlH.'rg and daughters,
Seattle; Harry Stange and wife. New
York ; F. H. Solomon and wife, Los An-
geles, Cal.; Mrs. M. Sax and son, Chi-
cago, III.; Miss Hose (ireenebaum, Chi-
cago; Miss Belle Altman, tJbicago; I^eo-

poTd Opj>enheimer, San Francisco, Cal,;
Mrs. L. K. Mulford, New York City; Mrs.
J. W. I.,ee, San Francisco, Cal.; Miss E.
t'. Weiler, San F'rancisco, Cal.

a.ne KfOl
Manulaciurers ol High-Grade

Monumental Work
Owners ol the Celebrated

PeerJeas Granite Quarry
4S0.4/7 McAllister street

San hranciteo

ylO SOVTU MAIN STREET
Lot Angelet

Unlimited Hot Water

You know what a great incon-
venience it is when the supply of

boi water is not tqual to the de-

mand. Why not tiB*e an Inei-
haustible supply in»taDtly and
conilantly at band, at any tem-
perature you want, by using a

MonarcH Cas \S^ater-
Heater

Wn sell ihr Monarch Instantane-
ous Gms Waterheater tiecsuse il'k

the most economical, durah|« and
etScient lieater made. lOU Gal-
lons of Hot Water for lU cents.

THE GAS COMPANY
415 POST STREET

EXCHANGE 8

In this city, February 2.'{, Flora Rosen-
berg, beloved mother of I'liillipp Rosen-
berg and Mrs. Sigmund Jonas, aged 56
years..

In this city, February 10, Jeanette, he-
loved daughter of Charles and Hose Israel
and idoli/ed sister of Sam, .-^imie. Birdie
and Abe Israel, a native of San Francisco,
aged 14 years, 3 months aiul h days.

In this city, February 26, Gusta, be-
loved wife of Joseph Feigenbaum, beloved
mother of Sanford Feigentnuim and sister
of Mrs. Dina Waterman and Mrs. Mary
Waterman, a native of Bavaria, Germany,
aged (i:i years 8 months and lU days.

In this city, February 27, Henry H.
Thall, b«doved husband of Frances 'Thall,

a luitive of (Jermany, age<l SO years.

The residence of D. Davis, Seiton of
CoDgregatioD Beth Israel, Geary-street
TtoDiple, 1423 Golden Gate ave. Phone
Geary 3854

The San Francisco Het)rew Relief So-
ciety, an organization doing great good
among the poor south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those
disposed to help support a deserving
cbaiitv, Address A. Kurtzman, Preiii-

dent, 283 Hiitb street. Phone Howard
3342. •

For Over Sixty Years

MlW. WlNSU)W'!> H4>OTllINU .SVKIIP o»« (sen
OHed fur over aiity ywr» li) millioD* ol

mothor* for thvir ohildreu wliilc teething, with
perfect auooeHii. It aiMithei. ihti ohilj, aoftout

(he guma, allaya all pain; oarea wind oolio,

ind is the b«»t remedy 'or IHarrhcua, It

will relieve the pool little autfurur iiuuie'llately.
-4- Id by l>rag|{iata in evury part of the world,
Twenty-tivK oeuta a bottln Be iure and
a>l( for " Mra. Winalow'a S<x>tbiDg Syrup,'
and take 00 other kind.

H2^np man
Chevra Kadisba (Hebrew Burial Aiaoci-

aiion) has funeral parlors at 862 F0L80M
ST&BEr. Any bereavemeDt in city or

country would be promptly attended to.

Jos. Siebel, Secretary, 941 FoUom ktreet;

S, HoSmao, Sexton, 6:8 Natoma street,

briween 7 h and 8th. Phone Howard 3673,

The bewing Machine for
Fam Jy Use

Peeiles8 Patterns

Newest in Designs, Most Perfect in Fit

Prices, 5c, lOc and 1 5c

J. W. Evans, Gen Agent
. 1^.21 MARKKr ST., n-ar Oth

Mnon* Sout»« a09

PH0N« KiHT 750

RDssell Cmani Unm
CRAttO WESTERN MARKIT

13 10 POLK STREET
WholetaU uid Kctail Dealan in

Pare Cream, Batter & Eggs

OUR bPEClALlY
Charlottt ffi/iss Crtam and sm»*t BnHtr

«t»r« Navl >K a iralenicti pre r» of
•r awa by wklrh wr Pam.a-lir ear
V'-rnmt*. wr mn mttf nar paira i» aa
b.a^alr r parr arilclr.

fCCOUNTS invited upon the

basis of safety, superior facili-

ties and business courtesy

BY THE

AfliericaD Nalioial Ml
MERCHANTS EXCHANGE

BUILDING

N. W HAL8EY & CO.
BANKERS AND

DEALERS IN BONDS

Buy and Sell at Net Prices

Government, Municipal
and Corporatloo Bonds.
Lists 00 application.

California & Sansome St
SAV FRANCISCO

New York Philadelphia . Gbicago

Goldm Vest Fiii^ Worlds

U. E, LAMAR

ELECTRO PLATERS
In Gold, Silver, NioIcel.Oopper, Brass,Eto.

103 109 BEALB ST.

Piio!ii Main 1068 Ban Fraooisco

An opportunity for a man of integrity and who eaa give

the bpst of references. We pay our salesmau an average

of 1300 a month. The work is not only one of the

easiest but one of the most interesting of orcupations.

Whether you are experienced or not, or whether you can

give all or a portion of your time, a position with us will

increase your iocoiue.

For full particulars, call or address,

West Shore Bealty Co.
301-2-3-4 Union Trust Building, S. F.

Laurel Heights
At North End Nye Street

A Square Acre in Fashionable Sin Rafael, pofsessing the beat of olinoates; 50
minutes from San Francisco, finest trees and panoramic view in San Rafael;

you overlook everybody and everything— it comniand* all. M<~at ideal location

lor a home or magiiilioent mansion; your neighbors are all wealthy and have

palatial residences; 8 minutrs' walk, or 4 minutes' drive from either Railway.

There is a pretty eighlroomed cottage on the land, where you can li*e while

your splendid residence is being built under your immediate supervision and
control.

If you want the "Grown Knoll" of all the Kathionable Reaidential Heights

ol the Town, this is it, and the Price it $7,500.

Address all oommuniostions,

yRKD, WOODWORTH, Lawyer,

201 Mill* Ruildiiig, San Francisco, California.

CITY "F

Dry Goods

PARIS
Company

CCton NuitH <>< Panama und.F'cincy
>Iixtvir«*M

Handsomely trimmed with braid and velvet—ordersd to sell as a speoial

bargsin at

TWKISTY.KIVK 1><>L.L.A.I1^M K V<JH

GEARY AND STOCKTON STREETS-UNION SQUARE

tSriaUU CMRONICU ^Li>^

^TtLLSHONC MaiMllll f

•UtrLXMCNS riNC WORA A Si'CCIAl.TA '> ^AN FRANClSGQft

Gan be Produced hf the Use of

The Ideal Skin Food

It removes all Blemishes, Bunbnm and Tao, prevents Pimples, Chapped Lips,

and Rough Skin.

25 and 50 Cents & Jar

Get a FBEE SAMPLE and be Convinced

VILLs/VIlV'S
STOCtiTON AND OTARRELL STREETS

\i^'".-i

IWICYCLL COMP/WYS

':;^^% Invalid Rolling Chairs

,'(lMMjlk.-l M S.1



6 Vh^ 3^utisf| ll^lines and ^b^emtut*
^

TIiIn Ih wtaai our m^ oiikmh arti

^njiim j.boiii I host? Woiiiler-

Mb. C. K. DalK.ti, 711 Valencia Ht.:

?!«»•« Mf>ud me another ud« of ihoiie
Haync* Maitresfe*. The one I ipcfirfd
Iroiii yuii lait month in juat what I have
been trying to (iiul for tlip la«t twenty
years. I Imve lenrne(l to adjiiHt myxelf
te a hard or mift bed, but the Hayiiea
Alattreaii adjuKik itgelf to me.

Your* truly,

J. W. KUBHI'LL,
310 Hilt • Ave, H. F

OLID {\5^^Rf

tOPLL

ForfliloreJJerjets-DrapBr?

lEpiterDfiiiDgCo

Ve»r Krcailway SAN K«AN IS(fl

All Gxra I.,flad to Our Htore

O'BRIEN & SONS
[INCORI'ORATKDJ

<>< All l>UM(^ri|>tlonH

rolkAGoMeiidrateAve.
BAN FRANCISCO

Teleihonk Eabt 143

F«ll 7194
Phum Ees.

70^
Buana Vista Avi

H. SHIELDS

General Contractor for
Building Sl Repair

Work

ru|N?r IIuiikIiik n ^pt'fiHlty

North G-erman Lloyd
ISteamship Co.

BREMEN
O Ocean KUer>. The mosi luxurii ut
** <nd %prriiieii steamers 01 the wi rid.

KAISKH ^ ILHKLM II

KKONf'RIN/. vA II.HKlM
KAI^KK VMKK^LV^ DFR CROSSE
Siorte* S»..vi P /.OV/JON. I'AfilS,

UKKMF.N and to the

MEDITERRANEAN
KMOiid lilt? World TlrkrlH

ROBERT CAPELLE
GMfsl Af*nt lor th« >'*ci<o CoaM

1<M MoMTtwuiftY Str. 8ftD Pranoiaoo

|pedal ixvMnxxntvxtni

A New Feature Direct From New York

The Fainoiia Hungarian Quartette,
which entertained President Kooaevelt,
and made tb« Cafe Hungary one of the
moat widely kuowo restaaraata in New
York City, will atoK daily at the Techau
Tavern, 109-117 Maaon Street. for Dinner
and after Theatre, for a limited eofage-
meat. They bring a very extensive
repertoire, consisting uf Operatic Selec-
tions, Ballads, etc., and will render them
srcood to DO operatic organization 00
any stage.

The "v*^un" Typewriters
WHITING IN BIOHT

No Ribbons AA^^^ ' Moat Perfect

Required r^jWBBp'V-i ^'^''k of all

Pacific Type-writer Co.
117 SUTTER ST. K. C. Bruchman, Mgr.

Phone Main .'{359

Dklicacikh Phone
C.ioicK (Jkockhikh ^est 2918
WiNKH ANU I.KiUOKH

KERSTEN'S
FHANCI » K'-KS B>v, t'ropriator

Finest Salads

Clubs <U, Parties Supplied

1806 FILLMORE: ST.

Telephone Kolsnin 24 1&

William Bernstein

Painters, Varnishers &

Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Papei- Hanging

Sign Painters
Kcfinliiliiiig ' iiriiiiurc a Specially

»a« HOWARD ST.

Edwl^ Booth a Jew.

T^e Jewish' Ihnethod of co-opiion to its
rank* is snll goinK on. Maty Ionian Bar-
>eti, writmg 10 (he N. Y. Glob-, attempts
10 show tbit the g-eat tr^uediin. Edwin
Booth, m\t 01 Jewish descent, ^he says:

"I woul.l state that my authorities for
the as^eriioQ that Booth was a lew weie a
number 01 theatrical peop e and a very
dear friend of my Uthrr, a Jew from
Ch^rlesion, S C When first my stale
meats were questioned in your columns I

wrote immediaielv to Mr O. for confirma-
tion ol my belief, an i I quote trora his let-

ter as follows:

I do not know that the great [uaiu!i
Brutas Bomb and his great son Edwin
were Jews, but I feel pretty sure that they
were deicendantsol Judah, one of the soni
o( lacob. About seventy years ago, when
Junius Brutus Booth (the elder) was play-
ing in Charleston, a Jew named Solomon
Moses was sq chaimed with his aciing that
he went to see him play every night, and
after the perormanre, waited to see him
come out through the sta^e door. Om
night as Booth came ou' Moses heard hin.
use a Hebrew wor.l. 'What!' said Moses
a Jahuda?' and grasped the great actor\
hand. 'You must be my guest.' said
Moses, 'the hotel i-> not gno I enough tm
you.' The next day Booth and his wtie
bfcime the guests of Sol Moses and hi-

wile. This was before ihe lime of rail

roads, and as Bo >th was about to start in.

New Orleans, Mose* persuaded him to

leave Mrs B oth at his home, and ther.
after a lew man hi Junius Biu:us Booil
the younger wis born.

"Nathan Levin married Sol. Mos»s'
daughter, and he (Levin) and KIwin Boon.
became bosom (nends. Ader the Charle^
ton earthquake, Edwin Booth sent a check
• or $1 500 to Mr Ltvin. This is all 1 h*v
'lo go on' when 1 say that bv birih thf
Booth family were 1 think, Jews. Mu
neither Eilwin not Joe Hoo:h (Joe wis in>

bosom friend) ever professed Jul-<ism A
highly inlellectuil Jew once told me tha
Booth (the e der) was a Jrw and thit his
name originally was Calanya, ihe Hebie««
I r Booth. In the wtlaerneis (he Israehie-
dwell in booths.''

THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Smoked Tongues, Smoked Beef and Rouladen. Corned Beef oooked and presssd
a specialty always oa hsnd. All kinds of Fresh Smoked Fish.

1065 3s^i:a.i^k:et st.
TELEPHONE MINT 171

^^ 3^titi$f| Vlti»s kddx #tis^n»r

NEAR SEVENTH
C^nntrv Orders 'terveH nn 'he *«hT'est Nr>iire

nosjTc^iXD
Oalifoi-nia, I\latzo Oompany

(Successors to independent Matzo Go.)

Q. COHN, Proprietor

We beg to inform our customers hat we have b»Kun to bake MATZOS for the
-ipproaching Passover Holirtiv. Special pains have b-en tak-n to obt*in ihe services
of M. Cohn, an expert Maiio Biker, with 20 years •xpenerce 10 Europe and America.

MATZOS 9c MEAL 10cBAKSaY «33-35 eth ST. Tel. Sonth 801
Our liloodH ar« itrictly Kosher

How To Be Happy.

Successor to LEON KAHN
Dealer in

Prime Mall-Ffd Beef

Veal, Million, Lamb,
Poultry, tiame, rl^h,
Klc. In NeaNoii. Coined
and Hinoked Beef

1608-12 POST STREET
N*ar 1^0urta

TELBPHUNR WB8T 4BI

Many of us miss the joys that might b
outs by keeping i.ur eyes fixed on tho e< I

oiher prop e. No one can eiijoy his owi
npu. rlunities for happinrsi wtii e he is rn
vious of anoiher's. We lose a g'Jrat (!e.il

01 the j >y of liying by not i heer'ully accept-
ing the small pieisures that come to u^
every day, instead of longing and wi hiny
l< r what belongs lo others. We do not
take any pleasure in our own modest horse
and carriage, because we long (or the auto
mobile or victoria that some one else owns.
The edge is taken of! the enjoyment ol our
little home becau-e we are watching the
palatial resilience of our neighbor. We
can get nn saiisiaciinn out of a irolley ride
into the country or a sail on a river
steamer, because >ome one else can en|ov
the luxury ol his nw i carnage or yachi.
Life has lis lull measure of happiness tor
every one of ui.T} we would only make up
our minds to make the very most ol eveiy
opportunity that comes oiir way, instead of
longing for the things that come our
neighbor's way.

TFCE BEST OF Ar.X.

The Krug Private Cuvee
Champagne

This CHAMPAGNE has • mo»t EXQUISITE BOUQUET. It possesses all tl,e
Vitality of the Beet Vintage CbampMgnes. It is pronounced unsur-

pacsed by any other brand. KRUO may be found at all the
Leading Hotels Club« and CHfes. Fry it and you

will want no other brand.

James de Premery & Co.
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

San Fbakcisco—Nfw York

113-119 Pine street Telephone Main 656

High Class Druggists
AND —OTHERS.

"A Letter for Youl"

A. WIIiLKOIiiIM
PACIFIC COAST KEI'REHENTATIVE FOB

Toch Bros' S. I. W. Damp Resisting Paint
(NEW YORK, Ebtaulishkd 1848;

439 Farrott Building, San Fraiicisco, 190(5.
Mr. Property Owner:

DampneoR is dan^jer! No need lor us to tell you thati You know that
damp walln are h inenHrr to health.

Thin letter lt< to tfll you hnw to Imve dr\j walln.
LIQUID KONKKKIT, our wMterproot eubt.fuute for ordinary paint,

costs no more tliaii the paint
But LIQUID KONKERIT doen Komething paint cannot d;.:
Two coate, oil stonework, brick, or cetiieiit hhirk building*, whether old

or new, painted or not painted, give a eionn liku surface through which
moisture cannot pava.

And It's a haiidsomu putfacn besides I

Show nie ihn oil paint tliHt'n good for a waterproof surfiicfl in two coat$,
or tfiree, or four, or any number!

Write, and I'll tell yuu all about it.

Yours very truly.

A. WILLKOMM.

Wunder Beer ^i Siphons
The Missing Link in Beer Perfection

A perfect DRAUGHT BEER at your own table, always Fresh, Cri«p
and Sparkling.

RiDg Up West 1069 WU^DER SIPHON CO. i'-irw^T^!'*!

Cootioental BoiiJiog aed Loao Association

0¥ CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1889

W9I. CUKBIX, ^^ecretary and <;«neral Manairer.

iUBSCRIBKD CAPITAL
°

|lf5.000,000 (k

PAID IN CAPITAL S.000,000 (I-.

PROFIT AND RESERVE FUND 400.000 01

MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200^000 «
o

ITH M'tiMi^OftB MS
To h.lp ill membm lo build huniM, klio to mrnka. loaot on improvad property, ih* incnib«rt (ivins firii li.i,
OB th ir prupertv ft« •rcuriiy

To h«lp lis tiockhuld'rt to ••m from i lo i> p«r cent inttrMt on thmr wock and alljw ihtm lo op-
depoait mcconnu bckfiof intucl > th* rate of 5 par can! per annuin

O

The Largest aud Mo.st Proeperoos Association on the Paolflc Coast

Home Office. Junction Market. >HnHome and Sutter Stn,

Families, Hotels, Ftestaurants, Saloons and
.Shipping Supp led at Lowest Rates

rh^ilell Known KOSHER Keslaoraii

M. OSSOSKY.

Bttwrmn Toflor and Joot

She—You forget, sir, th«t you are m»r-
ried to a woman of educaiino. 1 am mis-
tress of many tfngaes

He— But OH of your own.

We candidly 8t*t«, without fear of con-
tradiition that there is no l>olter imported
(•hainpiigne hi.I<1 in this market or elBe-

where than the celebrated Krug Private
Cuvee ChntiiimKne. For Uote, quality,
anil flavor it surpasses all. The Krtig
PrivaUi ("uvcf is now the fiivoiitc amongst
theconnoicstMirM of London and New York
Bocioty, and the tinu- in near at hand
when San Fram isco will be included. The
Krug Champagne will soon find its way
in our promiiifnl clubn, and no wedding
or etigagemeni party will lie complet*
without it. .\11 we ask you Ih to try it.

James de Fninery &. Co., 11.3-119 Pine
treet, hive l)ei n appointed Pacific Coast
Agents.

Return from his Eastern Concert Tour

Mr. P. Stark
and his Vienna Orchestra, in connection of the Hawaiian
Orchestra and Glee Club at

The Louvre

My old customers and the public at largi
•HI find this the Best Place for Goo*
•'O.SHPIR eatmg and Moderate Pnres.

—- GIVE Mt A CALL,

THE POODLE DOG.

f

FHK MO.ST POPULAR

1]

HORTHIA8T OOBNRB OF

BSA80IV and XtDDT STS.

Coffee & Lunch Hou.se

426 Montgomery Street
Tel Baiih mi •aw PraaeI.e-

JOHN F, SNOW & CO.
The Prompt American House.

Clea>ners and Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

CALL
French Rotisperio and Cafe

SPRECKELJ' BUJLDIAfG Corner Third and Market

Finest View io San Francisco— Nearer to Heaven than Earth—16tb Floor
Best French Meal in the Oity.

S. CONSTANTINI, Proprietor

wh^de^oto thefr •livl« f^fh
*' ^7"^^^^?

''?.V''''
"^ «^'^"t'<^^ attainments and high integrity,

poorest medid.ril „ZA ^^l"^'^^'''''
^ their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies amE fiTform ; i ^^^^^^^^ «ith phyBicianB' prescriptions and

Swavs utilr or^^^
/*"' ^'"""

f^f" °'«»»f'^eture many excellent remtnlies, but

£v Le the m. n ?n H« 1

'."
u"^"-''^"'^.^**'y

''^'''' *^''" ^'^'^'^ brands, or imitation medicines,

all Lndard rereiL^^
"'^^'"

'•"
"*^^f.

"^ '^"y"'i"K >" ^heir line, which usually includes

best of tonet arHctr.n^ ."''':• "^'"^ '^''j"""^' ""^ '' Hrst-class pharmacy and the finest and

The eariii^n^ of flTr ir P'^"P'\VVu'" '^"^/"'^"y "^"'f"' accessories and remedial appliances,

conferred /oon
'

h^^r n„fr"^'
""^^1 the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefitsconferred upon their patrons and assistance to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest

Fil s arexTellJnTILlr
'"'^

'^"'f
""'7 1'°'''' "^ ^'=^''>' **''' ^^'^^'^ ^^^ know^thilr Syr^^ o

arfselUn/ma, V mi 11^^^^ 7^^^ """'' * ?* '* ^'''''' ""'^ersal satisfaction, and therefore they

?em.X?\mrLl ^"^^^^^ purchasers of the choicest

.Tamo r^he (\ m,fxnl'''7'%^-f'
pleasure m handing out the genuine article bearing the fullname of the Company-California Fig Syrup Co.-printod on the front of every packace

If ^eakn'Ia'o;' oV^oidTvfntT'r
"^^

'Tt'''?
^"^'"'^^'^ ^'-^ ^''1'—- -"> const;jaj;;n aS

ove?lt?nt tlvif T ^ the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, ind gestion. or

SvruTo Fii an 1 f'h!
" "°

'\'!a\ ''"^^f^ ^ P^'^^'^"'' P"""?^ «"^' beneficial in its Effects as

nSut fr^fh/ n^ "'^^ *^ *° '"" 't ^"^^^"^^ 't gives universal satisfaction.Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the

Xirafrrlrt'''h''f''"'r!!
^-^^ ^^" ™->^. t-'d and condemned, but there are

of the nrnfli uf r..H ^ ^«""^1' here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profess on a,id whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

orTtlZi, r"
'^" "!ar ^y-""'? °^ ^'^^"-«'- "^'^ ^>""P" 9"' «f ««"«> piratlcaTco^cern

the Gotnnanv^ T^f^T^J P""l?^ "" ^he package, but they never have the full name o

Ihou^dlTrJiJr. od K
'"^'^ ^'« ^^y"P (.•<':-printed on the front of the package. The imitations

?h.?^fin^i»n. T"'' ^^'^"'^ injurious to the system. Jn order to sell the imitations
th^^y hnd It nece8.sary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup .)f Figs" or "Fie Svmn " which

hriVluemni"it rt'^i'
"''"" '>^the California Fig Syruj. Co. printed on the front oi thl'pnckage

he 18 attempt ng to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter hisestablishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts U^ misreprem-ntation andand deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filline ofphysicians preHonptions, and should he avoided by every one who values h.-alth an.i happiness.Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be iinrehased every-
where in original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty (-entH per bottle, but as exceptionn
exist it IS necessary to inform the j.ublic of the facts, in ord.r that all may th-eline or returnany imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full narne of t he Company-
California *ig Syrup Co.—printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the l)etter class ot
druggists who will sell you what you wish and the best of everything in his line at reasonable prices

CITT Omct;
It (liraiit Avenue.
lELlPHOMt UmiM 1T4^.

(fin|l(iunA'n roa lil^f(tafl«n, fioO-
uttrn. tt(ll'|>iifr B)kI)|i| yne Oclfe.

fraeun^rn not allm X\o% n 1iirr^ol.

*rivRte Rooms for Families. Splendid
BANgUKI HALL, seating flva

hundred paople.

J B Poo Piatra Onrtara C. LjiUnoa
found.r ni MaitoB Tortoot

OLD POODLE DOO
Restaurant

445 Bush Street ''pS:;.%':!.*,7ir

Private Room for Partiea and Banquati

uaca Mc Biaaui na. AiMaiacuw

Majes Ojster Hoose

L C. KANMAN Pnp«. M. IVANOYICH

Oystefs, ClaiDS, Shrimps, Cmbs,

CAME IN tCASON.
Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oysters pu: up m Bottles for Family Use.
Whole-ale and Retail.

Sole S*le Avenis l.-r T<'KE POINT
Oysters direct from Tokeland,

AasbiBgion
Pilvate Dkiidr Rooms Reset ved for

£ver>irig Parlies.

MAIN OrriCE:

I8S9 Mitwlon Hireet
Til. MISSIOM 701.

Att«ntioa, Ladiaa and Oentlemea— By our new American chemical Process, we
lye and cicao Ladies* and Geoii" Cuitbmg, Lace Curtains, Blankets and Gloves, £tc

Feathers and Boas Cleaned, < arled ind Dyed a Npeolalty,

L li: O N C O H JV.
^ CATERER ^ (

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Cream Delivered to Any Part of the City. Cr-»ckery, Silverware, Glassware,
Linens, Chair-, Tibles, e.tc., Loaned at Reasonable Rates.

476 GEARY STREET.
TBLKPHONK MAIN \92A Bat Maaon and Taylor

F OB A F 1 R S T - r I, A 8 S L U N C H CALL Tt

YOU DRINK TKA AND COFFEE 1 !

Doo'l yoa want tbe Finest ObtainableT

Try CASWELL'S
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

GEO. W. CASWELL & CO.
412-414 Sacramento St. SAN FRANCISCO

Geo. Mayes & Co.
40 43 72^74-76 OALiroBitA Maairr

PHONB JOHN 07I.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

ARFSTE^f, EICHER Jh CO., Props. Herman Klrschner, Mgr.

|}212 California Street Phone Bush 675

Spcci I Booths for Marcaotile Loaches caa be reMrred by Phone

THEATRICAL AND MASQUEKADfe

Largest Assortment.
OFFICIAL COSTUtMERS and WICMAKERB fo

ALL THE THEArRES.

733 Market Street.

'Wlttmf Mnko-Up*, I»l«.r HooU-, Ojynrnm, Manuaiorlpt*.

The Portland
PORTLAND, OKKOON

008T 11,000.000. HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

PORTLAND HOTEL CO., Owners H. C. BOWERS, Manager

F U M .

When is coffee like the earth ? When it

is grouod.

When msv a man be said to take bre..k
fast before he gets up I When he takes a
roll in bed.

"YfS,»ir; it mt* funny enough to make
a donkey laugh. I dii till I cried."

II a book case ol b 'ok. falls on a man
and kills bim, can it b« "i^rd nf him that he
was booked for anoihrr world?

A Nevada school teacher d'ed the other
d'ty, and the local pmer announce it under
the head, "Ltss of a Wh«ler.

"

Ten years old a happy child :

One-and-l«enty, vote agr;
Filiv, phil .sophic m'ld;

Srveott, anec'ioiHKe

Teacher—Why are the days ^o short in
Ihe winie' ?

Boy— Guess it musi be 'c«use the nighis
are so l< og.

'But don't vou believe that vir'ue alway<
gets lit reward in the eno f"

"Nope; sometimei it gelt it la the
oerk."

'Simbo. why am dai mgger down dar
in de hole oi de boat like a chuken lo de
eUK f"

"I give um op,"

••Be< aute he couldn't Kit oat if it s/a-n'i
lor de hatch."

Tockiogton—Gen lemeo, this is the hap
piest moment of my liie!

Boredom—The hsppmess is all yours,
old fellow. Make the most of it.

"How l.ing did Adm live in Piradise
before he hail sinned f" 4>ked an admirable
cara tposa of her loving Husband.

"Till he got a wife " aosweied the bus
bind calmly.

A Rhode Inland ju itre re'oted to mirrv
a m in named Cair 'o ^ lady of the same
name, on the ground that be was airaitl lo
couple cars.

A mao in a tram was heard to groan -o
frtghlluHy thtl the pist'ngers took piy on
hiiii, and one o' ihrm g ve him a drink i I

whisky out ot a flisk

' D 1 you feel fieiier?" askei the giver.

"I do," Said he who had groaned.

"Whit ailed you? '

"Ailed me?"
"Yes; what made yii groan so t'

"Groan I G'eat land of 'reedom: I was
singing."

It's a loogh wor'd lor the poetic soul. I

"The n.e aucnnly d.ys h.ive come, ' sighed
the poet.

'Yes," replied the wife, "and the i e
trust I* on "

"The giound is litiered with leaves of
gold," tie went on.

"Do try aod satisfy the Kroccryman with
some ol It, dear,"
"Nature arrays herself to a cloak of sil-

ver, and—

"

"Plain black will dn for ma, dear; and
I'm needing a new diess, too!"
And then he became discouraged, and

gave II up.

Important Notice to LadiesI
We olate ev-rv desnipinn of Metal work and goods with

Gold. .Siver, Nirkel, Brass, Copper, Hrnnie, etc.. in an elegant
and durable manner, at the mo t reasonable prices.
Oil work rep.iel, rrfinished aid made equal lo new.

Pibl- w <r» pi <ted.

We call tir and Heliv-r wntk.

l»«<iinlHi»H'.. N. r nalinii Workn,
743 Mission St., bet. 3 J and 4th. Tel, Main 5931

EbTABLi*IHED Itt7kl

HEINEMAN & STERN
Ml ul.ciirets r.f i»nd Wholesale aoJ Rriail Dealers in all Kindt of

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manu'acturers and Deslers in AM K nds of

KOrSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled Beaf

916 Larkin aStieet, S P.
Largest place of i<t kind nn tte Pacific Coast

CAFE ZIUKAITD
NOW OPEN TO THH PUBLIC

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JOHN TAIT AND
GUSTAVK MANN

Cv«
^

121 Montgomery 5t

SUIT
CLEANING f CLEANED AND PRESSED f ALTERING
DYEING 1. J^4 ^^ J REPAIRING

' CHILDREN'S
, GARMENTS

OUR MONTHLY'tOI^RACT SYSTEM

FOUR SUITS ^.iwrrkj*|.50
)1CLEANED and PRESSEDln^

TELEPHONE
MAIN
H57

ALFRED 1 LEVY i opri n
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8 4Ci|< 3^mtsh Climbs anu <K>bsertietf

The Most Attractive

Oyeitei* ijti-otto

On tbe American Continent

Popular Rendezvous For
Theatre Parties

DARBEE&IMMELS
Oyster Grotto

- MUSJC -

t Mont«a]r««ur E Lamolle J. OtiilU

Meals At All Hours

LamoUe Grill
First-Class Restaurant

36 kod 38 North Firit St.

Pb«vk MiiM 403 BAN JOSE, CAL

Tivoli Opera House
C«vsOT Eddy &• d Maioa Sircctt

Kvery Night al R;io Sharp.

THIRD WEEK
Bcfini Next Monday Night

Of the Pi()uanta Musical M xture.

Isle of Spice
KKGULAR MATiNKE SATURDAY.

Utaal Tivoli FiicM tsc joc, rsc

Gad<>ki Farewall Concert Next Saod4y Afternoon.

S«Ati &hernaa, Clay A Co'«-livoIi Mcx l>ffic« Sund y

Grand Ooera House
NfginninK Next Sunday Matinee,

The l^atn >u« London Drtrry l.an« Spcctaclet

The ISleepiiig" Beauty
and the Beast

19)— People in the Htilliaot Kn-.rmljIeS i»s

Cut* Includn Uah«lte Uridatwood and Harney
Hernard.

Ragnlar Maiiue* ^alur.tay.

ALCAZAIf.
•iro * Mayrr, rrop>i<ilur« | Plmnf "AI.CAZAk

K. (>. Piic«, (*«iii>ral ManftK^r-

Wmk Comaitiicing Mcndajr, March j,

K«|ular MaiinM Saiarday at il Sunday.

Kulra Ma>lnM Ihiitaday foi (.'hililrin

rirtt Saa Frantiioo i'roduciion uf ih< Chaimiag Idyl
dI Childhoid,

The Little Princess
By Fraocn Hodgton Rurnrit, Auihor of

Killla Lurd Fauriileroy

3D Children in Cai<— Haruivul Effecli.

Ivaningo, 15 lo 7sc: Maiincn SaUrJay and Sunday,
tj la 50c.

Match 19—A Mmlirn Mridalcn.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
Cor. Eddy ami |anr> Sii. Phona EaM 1177

tlclaac-j h Mayer, Piopnaltw*.

Wack Ccmiaoncinf Monday Kvtniai, March jeh,

Mdlincai SalBrday and Sunday.

A Sapot KtviY. I uf Shalca«peare'> Ma>ter^irc*,

HAMLET
Mr. H«rscHel Mayall

Al "Ika Mtlanchaly Daaa "

An Augmcnlrd Ca»l, Including all af iha Alhambra
FavuriM*.

MittinFet .

,

10 In jor

.11), 15 and 251'.

Manh iiih_A Siuiwodoui Produciioa tf TMK
CHRISTIAN.

O' barrel! Street, bei Storkton and Powri
^

Week ^onioiarcing '-iinday Maiinee. March 4,

A I'KODIUIOUS rUOGHAM
THR I'N^HANTKD GHOI-TD; PUrola MiHgei.;

Agna»M.h.. M le • heiirr I >U(ue Pi.g, Dan Sher-
man Mabel l>erure>l and Company: McOua and
I ahill. Al CatUien; R. oney Si.tait; Uiphrum
Moi uii Piciu ai and Um Waak of

LILLIAN HUHKHABl AND 01MPANV,
Prctanling " I he Santa CUui Lady.'

Kaialai Matinrw Kvary W»,ln«day, lliaraday
Ml«r :ay .r.H Sunday.

Pricei— te cl«. , tj cli. and jo eta.

U^lie <j;iiiitew.
Pallon 8lraal and TaMk Avaaaa.

A Hiah Ciaaa IkiiaMainMani in iha Thaaita; Afur-
ai J, Evamnii at 9 No li.i raiiiMoaa.

•. MhMkBAL T*M TaHHB, auUtad by
Caaal and . aruu Mago; Eihal M kit. iidaa and lief
riiliaiiinniee; The (i.eal Oaiiai Vallia Moalgoaery
and Ika Aniaaioacape and H .IHWKt.L BKOWNks
OaIHiT UiHi.S. »-taa.ting -ITia Mairy Mrika.t '

A Hbtl of AtlraatioD* on tb« Qrounda

3 Baby Llouii In iIm» Zoo

$10.00 Reward
For iDformstioo that will lead to tbe
•rrest and coovirtioo o( any peraon
caught tetring down, dektroyiog or
defacioK or mutilating aoy Weather-
proof HigD bearing our tr^de marlc,

tl^ We propote to protect our
pairuDi to tbe fullect eitent.

California

Weatherproof Sign Co.
Incorporated

// DRUMM STJIEET
V arih Kloor San Krancisco

Phone Montgomery 1806

Write for Price Garda. •-''*"

rather teriet o) »cene«, Natuie's lovlie&t

AMUSEMENTS.

Great interest center* in the superb re-
vival n' Shalcepe^re's m isierprce. "Ham-
let " whic^i will b' the a(tr;ic'ioi ai the
Alhambra HurinK ihe comin); week. Tne
'a'emed youoK actor Mr Htrschel Mayall
has been c-ist lor the iitie role and alter

ni..nv months ol diligeni, ci>n<cienlious
%<ti<\y his portrayal ot "the Mel-inchnly
Dane" will rank with ihe dramatic suc-
retsifs ol the day It is fiiiini{ ilirt speciiil

mention be made ol the rxcellenc; o' ihr
cast Claudius, the King of Denmark,
will be in the hands o( Henry .Shiimer anii

it-e Ghost will be poit'aved by George P.
Webster , (ieottje O Nictiolls is Folouius.
Kdwiu T. Eiiierv appf-art 4S Laertes, hi*
son, and True Hoaidmm has the part ol

Horatio, Hamlet's fr end. A^nes Kmkrn,
the Irtvoriie ac ress can be lelied upon to
ii.vst ()o^ell^ witti all the dramatic force
d>-fnaii'.ed hv that cnaraiter and Lilltaii

Klliiiii as (ieiirude, Hainlei'si nin her. is

siiT to (j.ve an aitisilc (f'tDrmance Clare
Sinclnei-. the Flayer Q'leeii and James
torrlgan the fi'si Kr've muger. AH ol tbe
other ct>ar.cier» ate in cipible hands and
the produc inn sh lul I prove a tireat sue
cess The 'Cniery, co>'iiin>-s -tn I ifl-cts

are up ti itie Alh imbia st indard of excel-
lence and noiliinK hts b -en lelt undone to
make the perform mce a noia >le one.

The tremendous sercess of 'The Is e o'

Spice" at the Tivoli is owing tn the fact
that It provides an f ntrrlainiiieoi that (as

cm lies anil appeals to all classes. It is

popular wiifi those who p.uronize the
(irthratra and those who sit in high places.
It charms, because ol its novelty, melody
and beauty and also because it bag the
advania((e ol a perl'ct cast and tbe best
Kirl chorus that hat appeared upon a Sm
FranciMo stage. An iinporiant and valu-
able addilinn to the company is Bert Hrad-
ley, an Ausiraliao bariiooe, who nnw plays
Ihe rileot Lieutenant Katchall. He nightly
scores a tremendous hit in (he song ' Uijcle
.Sam's Marines" and in ihe dnrt wiili

Cecelia Rhcda, "You ard 1
" "The Is e

o' Spice" begins the ttiiid week of a run
M.indiv niiihi that bids f.'ir to be phenoni
enal in the history of San Francisco iheu-
ricali. Madame (ladski, the famous so
prano. will give a farewell concert al the
Tivoli next Sunday aliemoon at 2.30 A
splendid program will be rendered ."seats,

75CIS. to $1.50 are now on aale at Sherman,
Clay Sl Company's. Next Sundas they
can be obtaioed at the Tivoli Box UfRce.

A chainiing novelty will be the Alcazir's
first .Sao Krancitco production next *ttk
ol "Ihe Little Fiincess,," a fa>cinatiig
idyl oi childnood by Mrs. Frances H >d^'-

son Hurnrit, author of "Little Lord Faui t-
leroy. ' Every child has read the sioiy.
The Little Princess" delii^hied blase New

Yorkers lor a season al the Ciiteiinn. Its
aiqiiisilion lor slock by Belasco sod Ma>er,
wa> lullowed by a bitter legal fight io which
Morosco vainly sought to enj iin the Be
la^co Theatie's presentation Los Angeies
Efiie Bond, ihe tiniest magnet ol an in-
genue ever seen upon the Alcaiar singe
a< hieved a great triumph in Los Angeles
as tbe twelve year old .Sara Crowe, and a^e
will play the part here, assisted by Ollie
Cooper, H ivel Sweet, and some ihtty 01

San Francisco's cleverest st.ge childrtn.
The comedy and trageily ol a child's hean
lie pniiiayed with r xqiiiM e skill by Miss
Bond and the leais and smiles are dellly
blended. The popular inteiest in this

nmih discus.rd play is so widespread that
an extra mt'ioee for (huis.lay hai been
airangrd in .iddltion 10 the regular per
formarces. A ler ihts comes the first slock
pindudion ol Amelia Bingham's lamous
success "A Mo.iern Maitiialen," wiitien lor

her by H iddrn Chatiibeis, auihor ol "The
Tyranny ol I ens."

AMaFAUR night THURSDAY

AOM •M CHILORBM.

That marvellously, artistic production
nl the London Druty Lane spectacle, 'The
Sleeping Beiu:y and ihe Beast" will open
at the Grand Oprra H')Use next Sundiy
mtiinee This, it is believed, will prove
tn be one ol ihe greaie<>t sprciacular pri-
ductions that has been seen lo Sin Fran
Cisco. One ol the criiics id an East rn
city in his enthusiasm, after having wit
nessed t e perform <nce, wnrte: 'Tbe en
lire perior ance of "Tne Sleeping Beauty
and the Bea-t" is • succession of snpaiblv
artistic piooramas, quivering »iih the life

ol light, enciicled oy vibtations ot the most
poetic sound, swaying lo tbe rhythms ol

graceful bodies and tuned tn a single sink-
ing pitch ol excellence Tbe great ballet
and "Beauty's Awakening" at the end ol

the second act is the triumphaai climax ol

the pro lUCiiiiD, 10 which endless troupe*
ot coryphees present "Tbe dream oi tbe
Year," which has t>eea coo|ured up by the
Fairy Queen, lo ihit brilliant scene, or

handiwork p^ssrs in rrview. The whole
perlormance its a revel of symbolic comli-
nets and grace. A stagelul rd pretty women,
cbarmiogly Cotiumed, (onstantiv flj ter
about tbe loot'l>ghi», and ihe cast is one ol
iTore iban q,rdinary merit.' Amusement
srekers will doubtl'ss crowd the G'and
Opera House at every perlormance ol

'The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast."
The company contains a hundred people
and inciudes Isabelle Uodeiwood and
barney Bernard.

The Oiiooio broihe-s, dtsiiot;ui<hed pro-
ducers Irom Berlin, wid present at ihe Or-
pneum on Sunday atieinnon, and tor tbe
fi sl time in A-nenca, their w >nderlul wtter
spettacie. 'The Ench inied G otto " Noth-
ing Mmilar tn this product aas ever been
seen in San Krancisio and the elec:rical

and lighting eflecis are said to be simply
marvelous. The Piccolo Lilliputians will

make tbeir second appearance in this cny
and will undoubtedly receive a warm wel
come A'ter a dramatic perlormance they
present a series of a< rotiatic feats and in

liny silver and purple tights give an ex~
hibittoo ol strengin thit is mo>t rem-irk-
abie Agnes Mahr, renowned as t e
'Anrierican Tommy Atkins," and a great
favorite here, will be seen in several new
artist c and graceful dances Mile Cbestrr

Knd her SlO.oo 1 siatoe dog will reappear
nd offer a distinct novelty. For her

second week Lillian Buikhart, 'the ladv
dainiy of vaudeville," will present lor the
first time here "The .Santa Claus Lady," a

one art comedy dr.ima by Marion Short
and Miss Buikhart. The skeK h abounds
in bright bits and has made a pronou'iCcd
hit III Eastern cities Dan .Shermin,
Mabel De Forest and their comptny wnl
cun'inu-* their howling larcr, " I'he •'allot

Pott Arthur," McCui and Cihill, "ihr
Irishmen with the I'alian voices," will

changn their sougs and Al. C irleton, ''the

skinny guy," will have a lot nl new an I

ecd >tes. So great has been the success ol

the Kootiey sisters, singers and dancers
that iheir engagement has been prolonged I

lor another week. Orpheuin Moiion F.c
{

lures, showing ihe latest no.rl ies, wil 1

compieie a prodigious program.

Coming to the Call ornia Theatre oexi

week for the usual week's engtgemen',
starting Monday, March j h, the oflt'ing

will be Kernan and Ri'rs own show, "The
High Scnuol Girls" Co , '"^orever Fore
most." under tbe pergonal direction of V.

W. DIukins. A two act music •! cime ty

will be presented entitled ''Ho°el Stars and
Stripes" Matinees Tussdiy, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

Manager How>!ll of the Central promises

one of tbe rarest ttetts ol the season next

werk in the production of Charles Dickens'

imm >r'al romance, ' A Tale ot Two C'lies,'

'

with Vlr. Lan.lers Stevens in tbe role of
Sidney Carton, mide lamous throughout
the couoirv by Henry Miller io a version
ol the sam» story which be cailed "The
Oaly Way '"

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAaE CO. Inc.
<Mti<!e au<l WarfhoiiNc Kdd.v himI Fillmore

TKLKIMIOl^K WK«*T WiH

BACn TO NATURE

Thousands of people are g'oing' bacK to

nature by eating EOp-0-SE.E.j why not

you? There's sucK a difference; asK your
grocer about it. and Have you read tHe
booK on Back to Nature? All grocers sell

EGG-O-SHE.
Ethel Whitesiiles, the charming and

faini.us sJD'ger anil dincer, will make brr
fiisi -.ppear>nce wih her pickiniunies ai

the Chutes this coming week. Hrr act 1 -

said 10 be the best i>f Us kind in vaudevill .

Thegieit Orios, hand balancers contor
tionisis and equilibrists, la'e of the Kore
paugh and Se Is Cirrus proriii-e m aero
banc 'eiisation and Mrs Tom Thumb, trvr

iitivnis raidget, and her cquilly dimn u'lv-

companions, Count and Bainn Magn, will

apprar for their fourth and last week
Ho'hwell Browne's Gaiety Girls, ten m
number, assisted by E Francis Young,
will LO'tinue their musical r xtrav^ganz 1,

"The Merry Strikers," and W. A Speed*.,
the d ir ng high diver, takes a hundrri '

loot p unge mm a tank ol water s>x
'

left oeep every .ilieinoon and evening an<i

Nellie Montgomery, the pleasing siogc
01 illus'raled songs, and the Anima-
1' >cope, rhowmg many modern and in

'eresiing moving pic ures. will romplrt-
ihe pio,(ramme. The amateurs will appeai
on Thursday night and nn Salurd..v even
ing al rr the tegular performance theie
will be a cake walk Two zebus and a
camel are ihe latest additions to the Z^io.

/>•

Twill-Screw Express and Regular
Services to

London, I'ariH am. Ilainhurt;

And Mediterranean Service to

• iliJKALTAK, NAPLES <fe GENOA
Hy the Pojular T«io-S<rew Sieaauhipa

intmnu, itt''ii\^, i>m' n.r, /'a^'( « r^, I ml 1. 1, ftft.'tim. PffiMtyli'mnia, Ora/ H'atdfrtte^ Prtmm Otkmr
frttiz Adattfrt, sad the New Monfttar Sieaatiiii't Amrrtka and Kai\*fin Augnttf V'uterim, wii

Kestaurai'ts 1 I.1 c.rtc and Ovisy Orcheftira, PMtven,£er |.-lcvat>r«. Mof-tit .sho;>s,

In'urmation roreaux, t 'yiaaakiuini, an'l iiia..y other novellie..

Dfutii htmHfit fif''it\'', iHu

«<l

K
leith

4<)l

KOW PAISS AN'll SSII.IN't; D^TK'; Af'Pl.Y TO

HAMBURG-AMHRICAN LINK
California Street San Francisco

tlLCnmmei ring next Monday night the
he.iii'iful production o( Justin Hunilrv
McCirthv s miracle plav will eiier i s

second week at the Majestic Theatie.
Manager i>i>hop has ga nel a rrpiiiat>iui

lorprodunig plays al pnpiihr pri:esth..l
will cniipate wi>h anv prnductions on the
stage teg ltd ess of price hut in "The Proud
Prince" hr h-is ecl|p«e>l anything ever he
lore a t mp"d The nex' plav lo be offered
will b-j a military comedy- drami entitled
•Bold S-'jer iioy."

It is an established fait, that the "Do-
mestic" si'wiiig machine is flir favorite of
all ladies wlm have thetn in the house.
It is the family machine, sujH'rior to all

others. P(>erle8s patterns, newest designs
and most iwrfect in fit. Call at .1. \V.

Evans, general agent, lltL'l -Mnrki-t street.

Why not give yuiir wife a treat and fake
her to Horliiii's Grill, at 2fl Post street
near Kenrny, and have her enjoy a line
dinner with yoti? This constant Wnrrv,
on her part, can be disiielleil, if yon will

vary the niiiiiotony of home co.iking liy

occasionally dining at liorlini's.

Ivories from 50c to $200

P. J. Weniser & Co.. 101-3 Powell 5t.. Distributors Phone Bush 20

Tie yp ollli] Gi lJi'3pa

Jjpaneae and Chln«.'au
Fine Alt

J. A. ORMjND
307 Stockton Street Near Poat

We carry the finest line of

Biiiivetiir Go xia suitable fur

Frizea lor Card Partita and
DaiiCfS. A Iso Cloissonn^, 8at-

aunin, Broiizps. Ivory Carved
Goods, Ebiiny Furniture, Hilk

Enifiroiileries.etc, for Wedding
and Birthday Gifts.

Chinese and Japanese
Novelties

SiDg Chopg Cjmpiiw
•et Sll ISirMMT RTHRBT

Opp St. Mary'i Chun h

< nInalowB Mali Fraar ara

^ IfUphone: .Main 3^57—China loo

For Hoi and Cold Drinks
Icp Cream and Candies,
CofTee, i ea, Sandwiches,
Tainaies and Enchiladas

00 TO

GEO. W. KLOPP
1588 Market Street

Oor, L«rkln .Tel.llMlnt 2801

FRIEDMAN & WOLFF
ORIGINAL PIONEER MATi uAKEM

ESTABIISHEO I861 mi:D
f FFICE PHONE 743

Friedman&Wolff
ORIOIJVA . rZONBER

WILLIAM WOLFF, Huoceaaor

Will Furoith to Ike Pub'ic as utad a Supeiiir Qiality
of Maiz ».

orricc and bakcry

Bakerj 43-45 Fnllos Street 4 L-3-5 Fait )Q 6t , Bet. Larkiu 4 Polk

NONB QENUINB
WItliout Tr.ide Mark

I
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LINCOLN. THE CHOSEN OF GOD.

Tea OLDEST JEWISH sEwsFAPtR OI, r«»^i^^^i^;^i^i~^^i[:ii^^;^^;^;:ir^::r

NO. 10

BY RABBI JOIJEPH KBAU8KOPF, D. D.

It waa OD February 11, 1861, forty-
five yeara ago this day, that Abraham
Linculo left Springfield, Illinois, to pro-
ceed lowarda tbe capital of tbe Nation,
aa ita cboseo president. Hie frienda
and oeigbbo;* rame to take 'eave of
hiiu, and, while tbeir hearts rejoiced at
the honor that bad been conferred upon
tbeir fellot*-townsnian, there were tears
in the eyes ol many io tbe hour of part-
ing. Lincoln biiuself was deeply touched.
Had he and they a presentimeut that
tbey might never aee each other again?
"Friecds,' said be in aolemn farewell:
"I know not bow aoon I shall aee you
again. A duty baa devolved upon m^
greater tbau that which baa devolved
upon any other man aince Waahington.
He neyer would have succeeded except
lor tbe aid of Divine Providence, upon
which be at all tiioea relied. On tbe
aame Almighty Being I place my reli-
aiice. Fray that 1 may receive that
Divine aasistance, without which I can-
not succeed, but with which auscesa is

saaured."

I have no doubt but that the prayera
thus asked for were fervently lilted up
for the president-elect, aud not by bis
townspeople alone but also by milliuus
of his supporters throughout tbe trou-
bled land. Was their prayer answered?
Many there are who will at unce say no,
and, in proof, will point to a whole'
nation inconsolable, aye, lo a civilited
world in tears, because of bis death of
martyrdom, a little more than lour ytara
alter his leave taking at bpniigtield.

As for me, I know of no better instance
ol prayer answered than the success that
attended the supplications that were
oHer.duplor Lincoln when lie enieied
upon his perilous office. He did not
ask that supf iioations be offered for his
et cape from a death of martyrdom; be
but asked for prayers that success
might attend his labors to save the
oountry from dinnemberment and to
remove a malignant cancer that threat-
ened tbe very life of the nation. In a
little more than lour yeara, the Union
waa saved and slavery waa abolished,
and, hia work being done, the greateat
aince the daya ot A^ashington, martyr-
dom came as a halo of glory rather than
aa a sign ol failure or aa a token of
di. i..c (llaap^rLimiloiff*-^- •

Of course, had mortals bad tbe dis-
positi. D ol it, they would have assigned
a far different end to the savior ol his
nation and to tbe emancipator of tbe
slave than death by an assassin's bullet,
five short days after General Lee's sur-
render at Appomattox, on the very day
ol the rehoistnig of Old Glory over Fort
Sumter, and but a little more than a
mouth alter a grateful people bad en-
trusted itself to hia wise and fearless
leadership lor another term ol lour
years. Ihey would have had hiin live
to a good, idd age, they would have had
bim continue io the full enjoyment of
the fruitage ol hia labors, the idol of his
people, the inspiration ol all living kind,
until a gentle death would have trana
lated bim from hia field of earthly labor
to tbe regiona of his celestial rewards.

But Uod'a waya are not our waya, aaye
tbe prophet, neither are His thoughta
our thoughts. When I consider the
wisdom that was manifiat in tbe choice
of this peerless lesder, 1 cannot but feel
that io hia tragic taking-off, when bis
woik waa done, there may 'lave been a
wisdooi no leas divine than that which
called him when hia work was needed.
Probably bis highest reward lay in hav-
ing beeu spared the ingratitude oTthe
nation be bad saved. Many a savior
might have died happy had he died
when his work was done, had he died
before adulation could turn tt envy and
envy to malice, and malice to calumny,
nd calumny to baae ingratitude.

Every move in this wonderful man's , Alexander Me :iure, whobad done muchcareer aeema to speak of providential
| toward efl-eoting bla election, and whocall and guidance. No man waa ever I had proceeded to Springfield "confermore the chosen of God than was Abra-

ham Lincoln, and yet no man ever gave
less evidence and promise of it than he.
What people, nnaided by divine direo-
tion, would liave dared to select lor its
leaderthia untried man oi tbe untrained
West, in the criaia iu which our nation
lound itsell prior lo tbe outbreak ol tbe
civil war? They would have sought
among experienced statesmen, among
men ol proven executive power, of tried
leadership, of great military prowess.
Tbey would have inquired among the
univeraitiea for those of marked attain-
meota and ol brilliant records, or among
the illuetrioua lamiliea ol one whose
distinguished name and descent might
daizle tbe masses and command the
largest following ol tbe select. Only
tbe intermixture of the will ol Provi-
denoe with the will ol man can explsia
the daring choice our lathers made wbeu
tbey selected Abraham Lincoln lor their
chief executive. The oapitol ol Wash-
ington had never before, and haa never
aince, seen a President like him. Never
before bad a man received so little train-
ing for so exalted a place, never had a
man possessed snob lew graces I jr a
position that waa to throw him in con-
tact with, the most polished or the land,
never had a man had so little schooling
lor an office that retjuired prolouiid
knowledge in many ol the most intricate
problems ol political aud ecouoiiiic and
military science.

And never belore nor since did man
master sush gigantic prohleiiih, within n,»rtvr.
so short H riinw aa tK..« uio... ........... .1 ""•"'J' •so short a time, as they were mastered
hy the first of our martyr-precidentB.
Long belore his first tt-riii expired, there
was i.o statesman in all the Ihh 1 com
parable to him, no master ol the Kiigluh
tongue superior to him, no inilitHry
strategist like unto the chief coiniiiander
of the nation. Read his deliherations
with bis cabinet, read his cotisecriiion
ol

with bim on matters of national impor
tance. "My firat aigbt ol bim was a
deep disappointment. Belore me stood
a middle-aged man, tall, gaunt, ungain-
ly, ill clad—aloucby pantaloons, vest
held abut by a button or two, lightly
fitting aleeves to exaggerate bis long,
bony arms, all aupplemeuted by an awk'
wardnesB that waa uocommon among
men ol intelligence. I ouuless that my
heart sank within me as I remembered
that this was the. roan chosen by a great
nation to become its ruler iu the grav.
est period of ita history."

It was not long, however, before Mr.
MeClure discovered, aa tbe nation dis
covered later, that it was God who had
chosen Lincoln, that, when the people
ca«t their vote for bim, they but ex-
pressed the will of Providence, which
had (lecr.ed that tbe nation fouuded by
the Colonial Fathers aball not be severed,
aud that the slave shall be free. They
remembered what the Bible said respect
ing the choice of the abepherd David in
preference ol other men, who, in exter
nal appearance, seemed the better fitted
for the kinkship: "the Lord seeth not
aa men seeth; for man looketh ow the
outward appearance, but the Lord look
eth on the heart." Tbey recalled the
humble origin ol Mosea and Jesus and
Luther, and teoognixed that they whom
God chooses lor His work must have
other distinctions than looks or wealth
or name or culture. They must hav.-
hearts of xaints, suuls of heroes and

Is in

fioinc Ba^kin^
with

They must serve as anei
the smithiis of allliction so as to be able
to serve as the hatuiner ol Uod when
tbe hour of striking corns*.

It was a critical time in the story of
cur naiiun, the most critical with our
mother country across the sea. The
i.and of brother was lilted against br )

ther. The South stood arrsyed against
the North The hour called lor a great
man. lor a man wise of heart a* well aa

the battlefield ol Gettyshorg, his
second inaiigutal address, his orders to

;

. — ...,..»»

bis generais, or, better, retrace yuur '"'"'*'''"'''"*""' '""'*"^'"' •""••"*!
ate pa to the wretched log cabin in tbe i

'**"""'"• '•" " ""•" whose personal
mountain-wilds ol Kentucky, where his

.'*'" ""d family traditions counted as
cradle to capitol, and tell of anothsr like i

"".''''"(? '" 'he balance, lor a man who,
it. in bistorv or in litpratnro ir. A«i..... heiiig ol the common people, could

easiest appeal to tbeo: and come in
cloHest touch with them. The hour

it, in history or in literature, in fiction
or in truth.

Hia father a backwoodsman, unlet-
tered, unmannered, tbriflleaa. Hia
tiiuiukr TiO 'inltli6 ^Mf(!^ mio the
grave before her boy ia yet nine years
old. We next aee bim in the new lands
of Indiana but in the midst of the old
hardships, differing only from the other
in finding here some opporluoity for

j called lor a man all wbo«e labor and
lambilfoa wer^ nons>>nri».^. to his jMonle
land all whose pnrpuaes aoooiintable to
bis God.

Suoh a man wsa Lincoln. A niaii
more honest than ho never lived. Rivala
derided him, parties ridiculed him.
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schoeling, seven months long in all— |

papera carricatiired him, but no man
tbe only anbooling in all his lile. B„t i w" "<"^' -»>'....—.,.„ i i.. .. .

il of the school of letters he had little,

be hail an abundance of the sobi^ol of
life. Life for him, from earliest obild-
hi>od to manhood's estate, meant hard
toil, from early morn till late at night,
for little mora than the absolute neces-
sities ol lile. And full ol hard toil bis

|

lile continued to be till bix last day, now i

was ever able .'ven to breathe the breath
of suspicion upon any of his motives.
Unlike so many ol the schooled dipio
mats and stateaincn, who, in (heir eager
development ol brain, marve the heart,
his brain was all the keener tiecaiise ol
Its blending with heart, and his heart
all the richer fiecause of its blending
with b.aiu. An unkind word iievtr

unkind deed

tbe United State*

And while that passage from log oabio
to White House, Irom farmhand to Pre-
aident waa marked by wonderful ffasbes
ol intellectual genius and i>l moral and
spiritual greatness, suoh revelations
were vouchsafed only t>i friends and
neightiors or to clients and constituents.
To the Kaatern and Southern people
Irum among whom the Presidents and
great men liad hitherto come, when
tbey first beheld him, he semeed a
gnarled, bomely-feature.l, born-banded,
booaier from the uncultured West, mure
fit to drive a yoke ol oxen than to guide
a nation out of a sea ot trouble into a
haven ol rest.

Listen to the impression his appear
anc made on our own townsman Mr.

4fc ooj>n>^r¥Y

WILL CL08K MARCH 17th 1 P. M.
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as rail-splitter, now as Oatboatman, ns > I"*"'***' ''is lips, an unkind deed never
ahopkeeper, soldier, legislator, lawyer, I

<''''"«''' his hand, an iiiiworihy thought
congressman, and finally aa Prcaident oi ,

'*'*'''' polluted his ii.ind. His cuunte-
"'- " -'"--• 'nance, rtigg.tJ and gnarled aa it wa»,

was as open as a psgn of Scriptures; his
eye as clear as innocence itself.

Not ambition, not lust of power or
iiatiie, bore him to the heights lie occu-
pied He had never sought an honor or
an office, had never thought himself fit

for a position ol responsibility when it

was entrusted to nim.

Men III public office have been modest,
have been uiiaesumiiig, but never one
like Abraham Lincoln. There was no
more surprised man in all the land than
he was when the choice of President fell

to bim, and it would have been difflciill

lo find one who could have aeoepted It

with greater relucianre. Full forty
years long had he yearned tor tbe com
ing ot a man stro.ig and wise enough to
rid tbe nation ot the curse ot slavery,
without severing its bond t>f union.
Full forty years long had thai hope and
prayer burnt within hiin,aod would not
cease burning, like the vision of the
burning bush that Mosea aaw in the
wilderness. And whsn tbe call oame to
bim at last, aa it had oome to Moses,
when the voice of God, through tbe
voice ot the people, calied out to him,
saying. "I have seen tbe sifliotions ol
a people unjustly enslaved; I have
beard Its cry ot anguish by reason of its
taskmasters. I know that atrile that ia

tearing tbe nation asunder, and I am
resolved to deliver it, through thy hand.
Get thee to Washington, and inaugurate
tb;re tbe work ol redemption and of
union," when that call oame, he, like
Moaea, bad not tbe heart to rush upon a
worg, which the greate<t bad feared to
touch, fearing lest, liy unfitness, be
overthrow all futuie ehance, all further
hope. "Lei another and an abler go,"
be sadly said, "this ia a work for gianta,
nol for pigmies, like ane."

It was a work for a giant, and for jaat
anch a giant aa Lioeoln waa. It required
a giant'a bean to make an entry into
the capital of tbe nation, aa Preaident
elect, sueh as he waa obliged to make,!
in tbe dead of nigbl, by alealth and by

circuitous :(Miles, to enoape the assassin's
hand. It required a giant's mind to
present an inaugural addresa suoh as he
presented. <in the fourth of March, 1861,
and to outline a ooiir-e of action such
as he laid before his t^eoretary ol State.
The men ol his cabinet, proud ol their
statesmanship and ncholarship aud
polish aud iiiQuenoe, had l>elieved that
the Western hoosier, the accident ol the
polls, would but be a figurehead, that
they themsflves would rule and dictate
the policies of the land. They soon
learned tliat their chief was a ruler, not
only by tbe grace but also by the call ot
Gild, a ruler with the inspiration ol a
prophet, with tbe wisdom of a sage,
wji". IV;* .flJ;. fi»Trct*-vA a <«ioi|ucrsr.
Before a month of bis presidential term
had elapsed, the nation marvHlled as
much as it had doubted, and the South
realized that it was a wsr to the death
that it had entered upon.

And a war to the death It oontinueif,
four ytiars long, till slavery was abolished
and the union was Haved. I'here was no
abatement in its vigor, no change its
policy, no qiisrter to tbe enemy, until
they recognisi'd the Htais and stri|M)s as
the common flag of all ol the United
States, until they conceded to the en-
slaved iKgro the bnmau rights and poli-
tical liberties which the while man eo
j'lyid.

Thsre had been irresoluteness and
vacilation too long, and at loo terrible a
cost. Had ihe issue been squarely met,
had the voice of (Jod iuxtead of the voice
of polities been spoken, had there bien
whole truths instead of half measures,
in short, had there hnnn a Lincoln in
the preNidential chair lilty years earlier,
there would have been no need of a
civil war, no aeed of ravaged states,
d- vastat*-!! homes, paralysed industries,
impoverished pfople, no need of brother's
hand being raised against brother, no
need of six hundred and twenty-five
battles being fought, in which blood
Mowed like water, and which widowed
and orphaned and tiarkened tens of
thousaiiils ol homes.

Others belore him had seen tbe cala-
mity thai threatened the nation aa
clearly aa he aaw it, and had yparned
for a redeemer as sincerely as be. Long
before him, Patrick Henry bail said tbe
slave queation "gives a gloomy prospect
to future times,'' and George Mason had
written to the legislature of Virginia
"tbe laws ot posterity," and Jefferson
bad said: "I tremble lor my oountry
when I reflect that God la just, and that
His justice cannot sleep lorever," and
Madison bad said "where slavery exiata
there tbe republican theory becomea
tallacioua,"—but, while tbey saw the
danger and despaired, be fell il and
acted.

Others dared not to risk their |>olitioal

future, he dared to risk even his lite. It

was hia innermost conviction thai one

nation, under one government, withoat
slav. ry had been divinely ordained, and
ho v«i resolved that not a state ahould
be struck from the anion by treason.
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fhe 3cttil$h ^tmes an5 <§bs^nit!r. 3

Sf|e 3^uitsti Cimcs ano 4&lxseni^

iercttet.

(Einc ([t)5l)luno eon Srirbti(t) 9loil.

(goriffpona.)

(tir bon Jf6ni9()(in i^ucftt tic 2Id)((In

unb w'uttt btidre rr binjuf j)u tfm iBiltt

(cinci ottOorbmrn Qrau rin talbunUi-

ferfltfUr ^(uf^d (niian^ n't (''"'n Vipprn

,^ab(n Sic W(tul^ mil b^m Smbc, t(t tilK

tilnfltnb Caium. lUtU trr 3'it iccrfccn 'Sit

nd)(( ba( >^i(l (rriidicn, tat 3br @iaubtne<

fifcr nd) Acncdi."

,34 /)»cijl«— jiBflpt oan) »n»f4lcbtn —
unc |o btfitJinfi b (• tiir mid) feln oiQ)).

td) gtfirljc offtn, fd) b<n ttm jtintc nidit

gcvaitltn — unb—' fiigtt cr }do(inb blnju,

id) Diotttr balder rifudKti, mid) AefSlligft |u

cntlaiitn."

,3S<i«7' ricf JO(tr oon Adnlpfidn. ,'9if

uoQirn foil? — £)al rann 3l)t lfiin|l nid)l

fiin.'

.<S0 mu§ mdn <S(n|l (tin,* ttmlberir btr

(angc ^JJtann UufirnC. ,X)(nn id) cermog
bft mir grficUtrn flufgabi: nld)l ju cni«

fprcit^en.*

.®ir bcurtbdftn fld) fdbf) (u flreno unb
ka))er und> 3btcn ©diiiitr. JBcbrnftn @ic.

tin ffinb, con nid)l fl'i^tn 3>)l)((n ta» ftit

(aum anbtr |)jlb 3a|)rrn |1d) jbrtS Unitf-

itd)l(0 cifcrut aai fiinnen ©it la (igtnl-

lid) brrlangtn ?'

fUtbti iucfit tie Mdiftln, (tioictitc jfod)

ni4i0.

.3d) t)off(, @it flbttlrgtn fit bit (Sad)(

unb ncljmtn 31)' unfrtunblidttt (Oort i|ur(i(f
.'

.3d) brbaute auftlcttfg — fo fcbi id) mid)

flttbti fiiblt — Qbft -'

.iftin <l^r, li'btr gtrunb, id) wdg 3br(

Vdflun^tn )u fdid^cn unb ipcrbt 3<)>^ (S'-

1)011 trbdbni
'

.Sittt, blitel {>trt ron JttfniAflcin loet'

bm bod) nid)l glaubtn, bj§ id) niit mtinet

Jtiinblfluno btiuttlDef crifttltn ncDle—

'

.Xai riltiubt id) burd)au0 nid)t id)

lPUn|d)lt Ob"'" i'tod) uitlnt >)ufii.'brnbeil

mil 3b"n I'tiflunDtn tb>iiiad)lid) au0)u-

brUdtn.'

.3d) fiiblt Olid) au§trorfecntlld) flctbrt.

3nbtf[tn, obgltid) Id) mil mtintn IMfluif
gen ol« Vtbrtr aUribin(|0 aud) nid)l uniiu-

fiitbtn bin, mil mrlntn I'dflunftrn alfl tt-

Hlfbtr bin id) e0 in rliitm (oId)tn (jirutt,

taf) mdn W(iDi|Jtn mit ttitititt auf tmem
3)cfiin ^u Drtbarrrn, bcm id) )u miinim
au|tid)tiotn ®d)mct|r mid) nid)t ocvad)|rn

fiiblt.-

ttXT son {(5ni))f)tin ruiifitltt bit (sslirn.

^(Utnn @it brnn bnidiiiut nid)l Mtibtn
nrlltn, fo (onn Id) Sit frtilid) nicbt balltn

unb vttbt miib bj^ti nad) tinem anbtttn

Oofrntifltr umfrb'R' 'l>od) Idi boffr, <&(t

Btrbtn mid) nil^l in Cttlrgrnbtlt brin(;tn

unb Btibrn bitibtn, bio id) tintn (SrloQmjnn

fUr Sit ptfu.ibtn.*

,(BtiDi§, flcvi§. JtnaQ unb goQ forttu-

dtbtn, bdl Ifl Did)! mtint Mbflitl. iStnu
id) mil jttod) ci0tb(nf) eriaubtn tiltfir,

mtint unma^grblid)t Vnfldil ouoiulprtdjcn
- fo mtitbt id) biinfltnC) trnpfrblm. ron bcm
bSofliditn Unlcttid)! flfini|lid) ob^ufcbm.
dm Jfinb fltbdit unKr Jtinbcr. tiicior i|]

BoUfllnbifl ifollil, boi nld)l tintn cinjtiflrn

fllltKflcnoffm. 1)at if), mtintt unma^-
gibliifetn Vnftd)i no(b bti ^au)»tf)Tunb, bog

ft bit iftbtfn jtnt( Xt^tt nocb nid)l ortgtl*

fen boi- 3n* Umgang mil onbtrtn Rinbtrn

»lTb ba< MUrl mttt rafdicr fdnta Q^tcdtbi-

nifft cnlid)iDinbrn.'

ttn eoD JTSni^fitin «dt tinijt SRalr

bttid)*< JiiBi"" ()'f<i»l>i(i>. UV ^l*<' "
•itltram 001 btm ®d)rtiblif4c fitbtn. —
.6it biitiltn 9tt(bt babtn. 9* If) M()t)li(fe,

bog Im OtifcbT mil Hltttlgrnofftn ftint

flnlcbonunglmcift fid) »til rafter Snbern

milrbe—

•

.do if) f)d)er,' fiti frr ffirber ein, .er

If) ja 'In aufgr<tid)nri(t Jfnabr, brfftn bett-

lld)e flniagen man nld)i unlcrfd)a(}en barf.*

,trr|bea (Bnnle id) mil nicbl eni*

fiblit§en, ibn bl"^ dner ^4ale anjucer*

iranen.*

.Vu(b id) »u§lt bit! in ber ®iab( Fein

3nf)ilttl, ba« i« IbtcitU far ben trtffli4en

Jfnaben fle(i,)nei bolien mflrbe. 3ii ^•
lebod) il) ein eor)ll,)licbel 3nf)itut unler

ijeiluno ber bdlidm iRAltr oon bet ®e|eU-

f*afl--

.9)(in, neini' fiel ()etr con jrdnigfitin

fop btft'd tin. .IKcin ®obn foQ tin gidu-

liger itjtbolit metben, aber —

*

.Vbtr id) bollt mid) ttt|)flid)tet, tarauf

oufaiettiam ju madien, ba§ bicfet nur unter

finer—*

«<E« leiib mIr unenMId) fd)tDtr, mii^ eon

ibm ^tt Irtnoen,* unitrbrad) Ibn ^trt eon
Sldnig|)cln, .oleQeldjI enlfd)llt§(n (Sic |ldi

tennod). ibn mtiter (u unittti(tten. 3)a|

er )u ifolirt ip, bJtin b'lbtn ®ie entfd)ic»en

red)l unb Id) merbe nod) tiefec loge einige

meintr iBtrannlen eerdnlaffen, bag fie ibre

itmbet jujxilen b('fd)l(ftn. 3d) tedjnc je

bo(b bataur, bo§ bit ridnr (itctdlfd)j|l Itintn

^omtnl anbeouffltbllgi bleibl.'

.3* ti'fet Ctj'tbnDg tdnncR t(tt eon
flBnigf)eln roOfoaimen unbcfoigi fein.*

,'Caf bin Id) and) bin el iiberbaupl, mean
fit Ibn unler 3^ut Viliung vti|.'

.tQ|ugttlig.* t>'tr Rebtr oerneifltt fid)

lief, .ffi-nn ()err eon Xdnigprin r< benn

fo febr miin|<ben, mlQ 14 tt nei) einige iRo*

note eeijuibtn.*

.tbtt" ®l< ^f "(<" l*(^(t t(tr B.'ber,

4 kin f(|l Aberjengi, ®ie neiben jufiie-

ben fein,

it mir.*

foa)obl mit meinem t3;ct«r •!«

Sine 97eil;t eon dabrtn mar oei|)iii4cn.

fDir btfiabe uns in btr fd)onf)tn ©rgenr bee

brulfd)en 9<tld)e0, an bem ladienben, leben*

bfpflantltn Ufer ttt StbdneO 3n einet

i'uei |teuntlid)rn @ljbte oati an brm Ufet

be« miitilgen @iromc4 befanb fid) tat

3nflitut te« Dccior €eefoad), au«fd)lic6lid)

eon @(tbnen au« ben crfltn tijmllitn bca

]
2af\t)ti bt\ui)t, njb'iu Idmmilid) eon allem

flbd.

X)e[ ber(ltd)e (Marlen, brr bao fd)mucf(

(Aetaube ocn bici @diea uiiifd)li(§i, iiebl fid)

an btr einen @dle bid binab an fern )Rbe>n.

on dnci anbcten ®eite fiibil ba« (i)jitentbor

bireti auf ble l!anbflra§e.

t)it Unt(irid)i0|lunttn finb cciUber tie

mtifitn tei Jfnaben tummein lid) auf btm
p(dd)iiA(n Splelplj^e eor bm (i)aritnan|j-

t)cn teabitnbbit anbtrrn ^iDifdjn ben iBIu-

Qirnbetitn obti in ben fd)ailigen L'jubgSngen

lufticanbeln.

3<i ben i ^teten g boren 4Dei bod)^e-

maibfrne jdilanfr Knabrn oon fiinf^ebn crer

fe(t«i|(bn dabren. Sit f)nb bdnabe oon
glrid)er ®i6^r, bo(b loSbt'nb ber (fine bunf-

led ^jat unb braunlld)rn Zeinl, bol bet Ha-
bere beUblcnbed ^jor unb dne |t](te rofi,)e

(i)(f)d)ietaibe.

.?a§' unA bier rid)ll ummenben,' fprad)

ber I'e^lere, .am fJUa|Jer gffdUt e« mil am
befJin •

.'Viii aud), ' enlge^nrlr ber 3lnbere .nur
b.<llen loir une in cet ^JlSb' bet iHofen-

f)idud)i;, borl buflei it jiQi munrcrbai."

.IJtdneibalben, obgleid) bie Stofen fonfl

nid)t 4U meinen fleblingeblumea gebbten."

.Du bif) ein fdifamer RauQ iclr fann dn
-mtt\(b bie JRoffD nid)l lleben.*

.3br Dufi If) mir )u iii^; minn iA ibn

Ijnd'f' 3"! einaibmt, roiiD mit tat Denfco
tdimtt.*

.Dad bdite Id) ntctl ptflluubt. 80 la§'

UII0 juf bit aiibcit @tilt ft'ben. Mbcr ;(Ql

(Mdble. nii but benn in brm iBdcfe geftan-

btn, brn Du btule ^D^lttj,) cibaltrn boi'.

Du bifl bunfdioib geieorben, als Xiu tbn

gelcfen b ft unb baf) qefagi, mtnn mir uUdn
finb, woUltf) Du mii'd fagen.*

.30 fo. bit ilnbrien foUen e« nod) nid)l

loiffen, unc> mrnn id) eo Dir fagen |oU, fo

mu§i Xu mir aud) eer|pted)en, ee nid)l aue-
fuplaubern.'

.Cl^ie tjnnfi Du fo rebrnl Sin Id) tin

3d)irfibcrT i)aft »)u mid) jt auf einer 3n-
bitcreiion irlappi ?*

„Berjeib', t)ugo, Id) b3il' Dir tciiflid)

bae &d)melgen nicbi an^uempfcblen braud)en.

tflber Mdn fjpi fd)relbl uiir, er miln|d)e

nid)t, tai fein Steijeplan fd)on befonnl
uetbe. X)od) Oor Dir b>>l)e Id) fein ®(b im-
ni§, ba« ad§l Dul'

Um ^ago'4 fdngefpaliene 9i|)pen (pitlle

dn Vdd)cln. .Dj« n)d§ Id) gerjbe nld)l, i(b

wei§ nut( boil I>B*<tiR <t)(bdmnl$ vor mir

itu bottn braud)lr|) ben id) bin fdn fltuU-
rer unb Du funnf) fdnrn be||eren grcunb
baben, all id) el Dir bin

*

.Da0 Ddg Id), unb baium bol" id) aud)

Mn (i)ebdmnl§ ror Dir flifo ben(e Dir
nur, mdn ))apa |d)reibt mir, ba§ er eine f^e*

lienreife mil mir mad)en miQ, jucrf) nad) btr

®d)ioei) unb bann nod) 3i''li(n 3n ber

Sdmel/i vetben mir unl nur an einlgen

9)unlten aufbatten, abet in dtolien b<f)o

lAngfr. Unb alle ble fddnrn ©iSble unb
lbic3neitiDli:big((iien loeiben mir biiidjllgcn.

Cenebig IMailanb, diom, 9)ejpel sc,, unb
ben Cc|ue unb - '

.0 Du (SiadliAer!* rief ^ugo, .venn
3;u nlibl mdn befia greunb mdrtf), tiinnte

id) Dl(b benelben *

.Da* glaube id) nidit. Vbrr icci§t Du,
valid) mi>d)ie? Dof Du unl begltitef).

WU Dir jufammen aUe bie {)(>rlld>(dlen

in btiDunbern, ba< irdre bcppdl flSn.
Romm, fcbteibe D iner Wama unb bilte

fie. Did) mil unl iei|en )u laffcn. iRein

S><ipa, bal ndti lib, icutbc flit b"l>i(<)

freutn.*

(ago aber fdiiitielle bd9 ebei gefotmte

taupl. .9ttin,* fprad) er, .bal mtrbe id)

nld)i l|un. .flReine 3Ndma if) nid)t leiA;

fir Ibul obntbm fo del fur mid), ba§ el

eine SUnbe mlrc iroUle id) nod) mebr eer-

langen."

.Dal if) ®(babe.* enlgrgneie ber tlnbtre,

.menu Id) niihte, baf cl Dir nicbt unonge-
nebm mfirt, fo leilrbt id) mtintn S)opa tr>

fud)en. Did) niit)uncbaien.*

,9Sal tai]| '4)ir etnl* rief ^ago errdlbcnb,

.mdnfi Du, id) mod)lt mid) umfonf) milntb
men loffen f

*

.Wein |>apa lellrbe t< mir nn (StfaOtn

Htm tbun. unb mcnn Du mir tin fo guttt

gttunb bif), Dit id) Dir tiner bin—*

.Daion fannf) Du bod) ni^t )»t feln.

flber fpnd) aufridilig. KL^dtbet) Du an
mrlner ®leQ( Did) umfouf) milnebmen
laffen f

.tOenn id) meinem beRen gieunbt ba-

burcb einen (SefaOen ettecifen leiitbe, oQer-

bingf.*

()U||o fitaittlle ben JTopf. .Dal eeif)ebf)

Du niitt. Du Durbrf) Dicb ebenfrmenig

ecn mir freibalien laffen, all Id) mid) orn
Dir frdbalten laffen mag. liber t;btdfen

mugi Du mir VUel gonj genau.

.Dal 4f) naliltliib; menn Du nid)l be'

mir bif). » roe id) Dir Id^liib fctreiken,

ober Dielmtbr an j.-bem flbenb une Dir aui-
fubtlid) tr|dblfB, »al (olr om Xage befid)*

ligi biben.'

.Dal ill fibdii, bann merbe 14 bie 9)eif(

in Oebanten mltmadxn unb veibe am
iSnbe tben fo gr«ge grtibr baton bolxn
wit Dm.'

.iJIein Ucber, gutrr tugo, il If) bod)

Gibabc ba§ Du nidjt niireifcP. tiber, venn
id) (uifl(f(omme, bjnn ulebj) Du mir mtine

ede*e ;|uiu(f, bamil id) f)t all dttifteiinnt-

lun,) anfbtvabit '

.Die 8riefc, ble Da an mid) fd)reii-en

Kitit, bie gebe id) Dtr nid}l ^utiitf ta^u fInb

fie mir ju ibeuer tBber id) eeibe fi' ccpiien

U' b bi; Sopie foUf) Du bab^n unb imur in

btr i^otm eiael ijgebutd."

.Um lo beffer, ba ma6>t il) ein gute«

©efdidft.*

.Unb bJl Zagebud),* fubr ^ugo fd)elmifd)

Idteinb fori, .bal mu§i Du bjnn in bie

rolbe @affianmapp( legen mot n '^u bol

(Eoueeil aufbeifab(f) fit Du alie iIRor,)en

an tie £ipptn biUdl).*

.!{Ba« fiir ein (Soueeri ?* tief rer flnbetr,

inbem eine buntle QiJIul fetne CBangcn tiber-

.SBie Dn rolb mitf)/ |jd)le ^ugo, .Du
Dd^t ied)t put, nellefl iSouoerl id) melne.'

.iBeigt Da.* ia^ic Sicioi, bie iBemeifung

bee f^rrunbil lelnage Ut)erbdienD, ,juf taf
Id) mid) bcinabc am mtif)en freue? — auf

9>ompr|l— bal mirb inleicffjnl fein I"

t>ugo unteibiiidte tinen Seuf|er. .Du
mu§l mir abet flUce gan^ gtnau er/|5blen.*

.®emi§, gciei§, bal eerfltbi fid) eon

.tOtigt Du, mi Du (bun irn§l, btoor

Du ble dit\\t aniditti" Du mugi bie

.iJteien lo^e JJoaip.Ji'e* I fen.*

.Son iBulmer, djI b-ibe id) fd)on eoiigee

3abr gMia<, n'abieni' ber geiien. 3d)

ctimuibe fogar, tag rae tie iUeianl^ffung

<u meinei ^dft lit. (il i)Jl mid) ndntild)

fo lebr inlerefflrt, tag mir f)eti5uail b-il, id)

(odte in brr mi cei auegrgiabenen SlabI
gtroefcn, icdre in brn Sltugfn beiuoigrgjn'

gen unb In ben pdufetn unb ta babe id)

meinem 9>jpa io nd bat<on tridbit, unb id)

erinnete mid), J)apa bal Immer to elgcnlbiiui-

lid) gelddicll, nxnn id) raoo.t angefaiigen

babe, bag id) oeimuibe, bog fdiun tamall
ber 9)rifrplan enlajcifen if)

'

.Du (S)liidlldi(il Dir fomml in KBitt-

lidifeit bal @lii(f Im @d)lafe. flbei fa^e

mil bod), mj| bal Dlt benn eoiige 9iad)t

gttiaumt ?*

„3n eoilger *Jtad)lT !0ermutblld) Mor

nld)ie. (Oeniglltne ennnere id) mid) bejftn

nidit.

*

.Stflnnt Did) nui, el mirb Dir fdion

dnf.iUen. Du b'^l) frbi Ubbaft gelidumi,

fo Diti gtplaubttt.*

.@o? — ]a, |j, jr^l fdUl mir*! ein mir

bai ron mtintn fiiib<frtn RinDt'ijabien ge-

irduml. ilber djI tiait id) benn ge

fprocbenf

.HUerbonb, e eerflanben b^bt 1% nidit.

Unb jiuliQl, ba* leat fo tomlfd), ba baf) Du
fo balb unb bo'b gefungen, juetf) em gi-

bebntel ebl unb tann gunj ungebeuer lang

gebebnl diobi"

^al Vnlliltokbel bloobtn itnabtn var
ploblid) mit mil tPutpur ubergofftn; unvlli-

fUdid) manlle ei f)d) ab. C)ugo lad)te.

.Wal baf) Du nut? Un einem fort mlif)

Du rclb- Dabinier lledl ein (Debdmnig,*

fubr er nedenb tort, .unb ba Du bebaoptef),

oor mir tein (0ebeimni§ )u baben, fo muft
Du feet brld)len. Rifo fange an Salt
Pedl In tem n'ogen Soueerl?*

Dtr flnbeie fubr fid) mit bem Xud)e iiber

bal <i)efld)t. .Spoilt nidii,* Iprod) er

leife, .Id) fann bal nid)t ertiagtn. Jd) babt

nid)l gtvu^l, ba| irgtnb Otmanb bal (Sou-

etit gt|iben.*

t)U))o fd)iang ftinen Vrm um ibn. ,@ti
nnbefergt, iib glanbe nid)l, bo§ ai ger nti

irgenb 3(inAnb gejtben bat, un) ba| id) bar-

flbrr fttvdgr, e.'iPrbl fl(b eon ftlbp. Ql
c'lbSII eeimuiblid) ein @e|d)ent eon lieber

.Con febr lieber ^anb. Die gran, Me
d) SMuitei genapRt bob'> bat cl mir um-
gebdngt. oil id) no(b ein ganj lleinel Jtlnb

mar.*

,Du brUdll Did) eigenlbiimllit ani. Die
giau. bie Du iDiulier genannt baf) mat
renn bal nicbt Dtint SnudttT*

.9)ein,' trvibtrlr ber Snbert, .wdne
SRuiter babe id) nie gefaant, menigPeni ei-

inntit lib mid) i\^ux niitl; i<b babe fie etr-

loren, ebe id) dn ^aht alt mar, bei einem

liifenbabnun^lild, bei bem aud) >d) in

(Biunbe ^egangen vJire, bdtlen nidit gute

'9Renf<ben miit gereiiel. "Sltin S> pj mat
banaU aul einer Sefibdfilreile In imc-
rita. 9}iemanb fannte mid), unb jene gu-

ten iD(en<d)en. ble mid) geiettel baben. ei-

)Ogen mid), all vlrc lit ib' eigenel Jtinb

— unb id) babe fie fflr meioc 2llern gtbal*

ten. ®le Itbien in febr befd)tdnflen Qer-

bdllniffrn un^ lioObem t)abta fie mid) ge

begt unb gtpflegt - id) mar in fOlitlid)-

fcit ein febr eeibSifd)eltel ffint — 0, id) vat

febr, febr glUifiid).*

,Unb vann bip Du j|a Deinem 9jpa gr-

fomment* fragit {)ugo, ber mil lebbafiem

3nter(f1t bie jRitibeilungen bri grennbeo

enlgegen gcnommen.

,34 mag ungefd <r ftlnf 3'ibre all ge-

vefen fein !0d), bamall babe id) midi

frbr, febr ungiatflidi getabll> Unb noD
beute, Dn vitP cl faum glaublid) finb n,

benn Du melM. >eit nicin S>apa mid) mil

edtcrlidier 3^tlliditeit. Id) niddiie fj|) fagen

ttbtrb^ufl— unb bennod) - lit mad)e mit ftbi

oft IBotmtirfe batubet, abet id) fann el nidil

dabern, ba§ Id) mdnen ^opa nid)l fo Hebe,

vie iib jene gulcn ^ente gdiebt babe*

(gortfcjung folgl.)

tDe6l)alb man dngelaben

toerticn kann.

.Onlcll vir voOen Dir gulc 9}a4t fagen
*

1)rofeffet: .tilM b'ulc (eine ^(il. (ommt
morgen frilb vlctct.*

taimlol flieg id) In ben nad) Jtonijiberg

bffllaimcn 3ug unb fanb in bem mit ange-

vieirneu itoupe beitiil tinen ^enu ecr, ber

mid) mil anfdieinenbem @iaunen uneet

manbi an^jerie

34 ermibctle feine aSiide. bie nid)i« S3e

lelblgenbel an fid) bailen; bie erf)en Siorit

maten baib geDed)'cll unb fdineli befanben

vir unl in Itbbaflem <£)efpidd)C. <S« fleOle

fid) bciaul, ta^ DU SBdbe balfdbe 3td im

iluge botten, unb all ber 3ug im Ottbabn*

bcfe bidi, fragie mid) mdn Stdfcgctdbilt:

,2Bo gebenfen @le 3bt Qnartiet ju

nebmin?*

.Jm polfl 'Sanlfovci,' entgegnetc 14.

,Da miQ id) 3l>n(n einen anb'ten 8or
fdilag mjd)en. 31) befl^e dn (i)ul nld)l

cell oon bier; mir baben unl bilotr fo an-

grnebm unlerbalten, frmmen ®ie mil mir

flit tide 9tad)i Da ftebi fdion mem iiia-

gen 3d) benfe, e0 foil 3bnen bet mit ge*

taU'n id) b^bc lin bubtd)e0 '.ii<eibd)en, ^mei

aUe lle^fle Rinber, unb €>it tonnen einen

an^enebmen foliben «b.nb im gamllienfrcifc

D dcben. 'JJicr^rn la|lc id) @lc i,u fcber

3bnen bdlebigen 3dl i^uriidfabren
*

(iin fold)' freiiiblid)el tUneibielin obleb-

nen, mdtt reine iHarbarei geioefeu. 3d)
ballt fQi fr^t in Aoniqibtig nidttl )u tbun
unb ftimmte |u. >J{ad) turret Qjbit fubttn

mit in brn (dul«bof ein; aai !j}otiale be!

^eidjmadooUrn Sfiobnbaufee empftng un0
ein aUeiliebftel tungel !iOetbd)en, an jcber

tanb em ebento ttljenbel Xwt. 3d) tiiblie

mid) b Jb m< m ipjufe, b.lm reid) befct)ien

Xtfdie utb fplen iten HOdn etmaditen all/

I'rbenegei let ^u lebenti (ter U<leibjllung
unt id) pri(» mdn (Mefd)i(f, bal and) in einen

told)en diubcbjfen g«|itt)tl, nxna aud) nur
fat riffe cine *Wad)l.

tm ndcbl'len <)>iorg(n cetabfdiiebete id)

mid) mil beflem Dante unD iruibt oon b<'m

tJeilQtr aUer ilefcr t[>er[|id)letten felbfi

nad) bet (BlabI unb btm tBabnbofc (uiid)iri

'ille mtr ben ^Petion en long fpjiialcn

fprad) Id):

,3d) bin 3b"en fiir 3bte fltcge unb fo

gani unerivjiteK (Ojftfreunblicbfdl febr

banlbai. nie In meinem tifibtn i|) mir je cine

to unofibcffii i^trube {u Zbdl gemoiben
tBber id) tann mir, auf ^bt'. gat nidil

btnttn, moi €>te jii bet liinlabung ceian

lagl bat. @eUlc kiva melne biiUante Un-
leibaliung—

*

.<OoUen 8le el vitflid) vlffen f* untci-

btad) cr mid).

.3d) bint barum.*

.9}un, mtin otiebrler tetr,* fpiad) er ct-

ma« c< rif gen, ,bann vitl Id) el 3l)nen lagcn,

mul nitbl H(fd)eben vdre, menu <6ie el nid)l

oeilanglen. Aber mdbirnb btt ledil 3obte
meinee gliiiM^n Ifbe Hi meliN gt.u, bir

ledii btibid) IP— *

.VUertingi, (nt)ll(fenb,* muimelie 14
iibrrteugnngieoU.

.t>at meinr grau P il gefagi, id) fd ber

bdglid)|te ^fann, ben Pe in ibiem ^eben ge-

feben. Offen geilanben, glaube Id) felbP,

bag i(b feln flbonil bin. ®obalo @ir aber

bai Soupe bctralen unb id) ben erpen t)li(f

auf ®ii vaif tiif ble <Slimme mcinel On-
nern: Der ip unbebmgl nrd) ba§lid)er ail

Dnl ta nun bieiiltier melne gtau |u ent-

fd)elben baiie, fo tub id) Sic tin mdn <^aP
(u fein.*

.Da* ip iJ red I ncUl' licf i4 ctval febr

cnlidufibl.

.9)ebmcn ®le cl ni<tl ubrl,' befd)»l4-

ligle et mid) dngplid). .aber meinc gran
fagt, fo veil |lc 31)" d^fl' piufen fonntc.

®ic feien ein iBulbunb oon filidifdt, unb
lib banfe dbncn bePml bafdr. bal Urtbtil

meioer (Tallin bclicffl metncr vibeilegl |U

baben.*

din Srauen « ^ucQ.

3n 9aiil fodllen blejcr lagc )»d grancn
em DueQ aui, bd bcm ble cine etPodien

vuibt. &t irn flbenb (jmen In einer be-

Icbltn Stta^e )«(i DeofdiJen angefabtcn,

veld)c eor einem |)aufc bi'llen. ®ofori
picgen ivei gul giflclbelc giauen aul. mui-
ten banbgemein unb vriifjen Pd) ge^cnfcltig

bal (DePdil mil ben 9}dgeln.

Si e gicg; aRrnge balK Pi> f4nea am
bie beibcn Jfdmpftnben angrfammelt, aber

9}iemanb itai ba<alidicn. Die naiilriidicn

Waff n ermtrfen )ld> balb all un.uieidienb,

unb bie Qiauen gmgen mil (^uinabcln auf-

einanbet Id.

®d)tie§lid) rief tic <inc: ,fBir miipen ^a

(Snbe (ommen, eine eon une mug ptiben,*

unb im t>anbumbicbtn batten belbe fleine

Dcldie beiocrgetogen. 9}ad) einluen flul-

fdUrn td)rle pldpiict bie cine: ,Bit b^l mid)

gel^lel,* unb ml ^m getroffen fant fie |u-

janfmen.

<Xin 3ufd)auer, bei ibi fu €>llfc rommen
moOle, uuite eon bet IRiiberin nvcimal in

bie SruP getroffen.
"* Dann fpran^ Pe in

cine ber irailenben Drolditcn unb cbc el

nod) 3emjnb orrbinbctn tonnic, maren bdte

iOagen fibnell baoongefabren.

D'C Q.-ileetc bade feme fluCmcilpaplerc

bd |id). IRan iru^ Pe in bie nadPe Hlpo-

lb te, DO Pe nad) (urjer ^tii eaidileb lirp

einige Sage banaib gelang cl otx )>oli|ci,

ble Iflngidferin |u eerbatlen. €ie bdgt
dlementlne f>onciaur unt if) dne ®tabl-

polirerin. @lc erfidilc bem MI4ter, bag

Pc bie <Detdcteic, bit fic obne ^crauiforbC'

rung angrgtiff;n \)ilt, gar nid)t t<nnr.

.^utnoriftif(ftffl.

3cfef: .34 fogc Dir, 3ant f, bie 3»H««
Pnb febr fd)led)l.*

3jnref: .4 foi, Die fo»'

3cftf: .Denf Dir, gePern miQ 14 mir c

3ebnlbaleritu(f »rd)feln latTen, mie id) in

ben @icre Um, brnfp Du. id) bab eini ge-

bobl?*

I)er aWeerretttg unt) bie 8ie&e.

Der iIReertelti4 unb bie Clebe,

Die gleld>tn tinanbtr f'br.

(s5ie reijen ©eibe }um ilBemcn,

Die iittt DlrUeid)l nod) mebr,

34 ball' in ber tanb bie ateibt.

Die madil ein fdiatfel (i)erdu|d),

dnbeg id) iSlecricilig tribe

3iini JRinb'tpiJfelflifd).

34 mug bei I'lebpen gebenfen,

Drr fern iP In ber tttitei.

lir bal fo long' niitl gefdirietcn,

lit ip mil DobI nid)t mebr ireu.

Die Zbrdnen fallen beinlebcr,

'Slitn bin im 3'oeifel id):

'JRadil mij) Me I'lebc fo mein.n

Ober ber ilJ^ecrrctlig?

Die alle 'JRjbame graald)c ijeibdborf bal

Pdi gtbalten tiir ibie lodiitt e ©ouoetnantc,
waf bal getonni ftan^dld) uno engltfd) unb
mae meig id), nnt bal immer gMpiodien in

c febr feinen Ion. lilnnal peb^n lie eoc
bet Zbiir, fagi ble *Uiabam ifeibclborf:

.Jtommen Me, mir moUtn ruf geb'n.*

.3j,' iagt ble (i)cuDetnanie mil e fd)arfc

Selonuflg, .Dir moQen binauf gcb*n.*

.9(u, Di|fen ®ie Dal.* ermiberi bie <Sr«

pert, , geb'n ®ie binauf, id) geb* 1 u f,-
DoQen vie feb'u, ver jnetP ob n il.'

• •

Dief Ibe (ifouoetnanle bat laffen matben

ffir bal td4terd)c ber 'JRabame iJeibtlboif

)um (0ebutielag e ^PlnUrieib:

iRat. l^dbc^borf: .'ffite tdonen Sic neb-
men "iJlu'l, bal il bod) gar nifd)l mtbi
aWobtf

(0one;tnantt: .^aO mlrb nit all.*

9Rab. ^dbeibod: .9)tc all f <D{d4tc i4
aud) Icin IRuQI*

it: .gtau. lag* Der val fag'n. fSenn
mer gevinnen bei ber nddiflen 3''bang bal
gtcge fool, n'Cib id) Der fauf'n c' Sguipagc
mil ivel Rapptn, vie Pe nid)i Peb'n in bet

ganien SiaDl*

€>ie: .«ber c' elcrPlige; nnl'rc itinbrt

miiffen oud) babci feln, Dcnn mer anI-
fabfn *

Cn ,9)atiirlid) - 14 nnb Du fabtcn eor*

vdrti, unfet Stebetf^e f(|l Pdi gegeniibcr

von Dir unb unfet SRoiiQ gCt^cnilber boo
tr.*

Vtorl|: .1>apa, 14 ma^ ni^t fabren in
Sagen, Icb miQ auf ben 9ed.'

Sr: .Unb life fag*. Da bleibP in CBagtn.'

Vlori^ (iieinl): .Unb itfe fe|* mlcfe bo4
aaf bcn Ooifl*

(Sr (cniriiPel): .(VcbP *tuntci eon Oeif I'

ecmbJrb: .9lan. flrlbur. Da fagleP mir,

Dcin flr^t babe Dir geraiben, bann unb
mann ein (i)ldld>en Dotayr fu Dc ner Rrdf-
ligung lu iiint.'n. ®burP Du benn fd)on

emc ttiffrrungf*

Helbnt: ,0, cl bal mid) vli(lij) vunbct'
bar gefrdfiigi. Qcr ad)l Zagen li<g ife mir
ein rtdgd)en auf mein 3i'"in < biindCn.

Damall (onn'.c id) el faum beben. Oe|t
irage id) cl mil geiditigteit unb obne bie gc>

tingPt lBtfd)mcrte.'

(5m Sifeaufpicler foOlc fein 6enep| baben,

unb teibrjd) fid) bcn ifcpt, mie er el vobi
anfangcn foOe, em eoUcI ^aul )u befom-

men. 3" '^iefer fSetltgenbdl gab ibm ein

bolbafler grcunb brn folgcnbcn Statb:

.fate einfad) Delne (Bidubiger ein.*

(Sine jangc Dame, bie bei ber Prengen
Rdllc in golge einet Affection ber VufiiSbrc

bie Spraitc eerlor, crbidt. In b<r ^cff >nog,

^ag fie bietdbc nid)i DiebcrPnbc, foioii meb-
rere ^eiralblanirjgc*

Qin RablfopPger (\u fdner grau): .^ife

eriudic Diifc, lirbe gran. In ooQem llrnf)e,

mir ni4l mrbr ooimeifcn (u voQen bag lift

Obcrlreibe. U^ber foldie Mcben Prben mir

Me iQaaxt ju I6eige *

giaa: .lb t. lieber $$tiD, Du abeilidbp

ja fiton Diebci.*

'

FURNITURE
— roR —

CHURCHES
DEBIflNB APPKOFItlATE FOK ANY
STYLE or AKOHITECTCKX

Fine Ecclesiastical Carvings

With our 3* Years of llxi>crience We are
in A Position lo Give V-Iuable Advice
CoDcermnK the Proper llibtalUlion ul

Church Furnishings
Opera Gtiairs, School Furniture, Lodge

Furniture and ParaphernaliH.

O r. WEBEa «l CO
110 NO. MAIN ST.

Loi Angeles
5j6 MARKKT ST.

Sau ^ rancisco

(4rltfrn&utt(|rn fur '»X*cfnd)I

MONEY SENT PER
BanK Money Orders

(IKKK l.\ Tin; IIOISK)

To even the remotest viliiigei in tlie

respective countries:

Uf IILES to KuiJBia and I'oland
.M.\H1\S to Germany
KRONEN to Autftriu, Bohemia and

(iali/ii'ii

Fl{.\XC>i to France, Belgium and
.*^wit/erlan<l

at LOW RATES
Moft convenient melliod of .Money
I'orwiirdine. You fimiily kfop our
rf(\'ij)t antrdon't noe<l to fiend any en-
closures! We attend to it all for you!

HURZOG (Si CO.
Room 601 tiohl Bldg

Ihirliivnv IImywiimI ll.iiMl' k)
Cor. I alifu niji an 1 .%!».' ^ .nici y Ms. .S ..t Kr.*r.t l.t >

Continued from Pac* i.

The turi has grown thick over the K'oves
of those who pdiid with thrir livS'i inr ih< ir

couniiy's honor The bitier enmities ol

halt a r niury ago ate now (..rgoMen. But
nnt lorgot'on is ihe o me i>l Abrah no Lui-
co'n. Nnt lorgot'en is ihr s.icr fi e ol

martyrdom which he I iid I'pin ihe attar O'

his coun ry. Annually the Mili rrnuininj
ve eians ol the long »nd deidiv conHic
asifiibl' to do r'verence to the memory n(

t
Iheir wril nigh canon zea leader. AnnualU
sons ol these veterans ^ssimble to pledge
their leally to the memo'y of him who leil

tl.eir la'hers ami their country Annualh,
on bis natal day, a gratelul posterity b^r-
Dishes into re* lustre his crown ol glory,
aod'piously resolves that as long a> rceans
shall beat against nur A'lantic and Fac.fic
shores, as long as the AHeghenies » d ihe
Roclcy Mountains shall lilt their heads tnio
the blue empyrean, as long as proud OI1I

Glory shill wive Irom hii^h^st N rth to

furthest South, so long >hill the name ol

Abraham Lincolo live in thi; lo»»l Amer
lean heart as the sivior 01 his country, hs

ihe Cnoseo ol God.

Officers and Standing Committees
of District Grand Lodge No.

4, I. O. B. B.

FOR LADIES ONLY

Openinji; of Sjniiiuj and

Summer IStjles

Tho8e who desire diotinotion, aruart-
neta and individuality in the gowno, are
invited to iniipect the very lateitt novel-
ties in oureHtablisbnient. Wedoeustoin
work exclusively, aud produce garments
that are perfect in workiuiniiihip and fit

and show the graceful lines so much de-
sired by every woman who wishes to be
well dressed.

lli$ch (liraele liUtlieis' Tailor

1462 MABKET Sr.OPP. CENTRAL THEATRE

Jewish Culture.

Collre A' Lunch House

42f) Moiitfjomeiy street

TrI Buali Mil fun t'lUB rl>ri

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & CO.
DROf\i:RS

New YorK StocKs (Si Grain

DIRECT WIRES

Jtoom 8, 632 Market Street

OPP. PALACE HOTEL, BAN rKAHCIBOO

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

KehiUeiu'c, 45H l^uboce Ave.

Between FtlliiKxe and Sletoer.

Estimates Furnished on All Work

OFFICE— Bi II. i>i<»* Anhitiatiom, 31I Btfii Stkiiiit
H uift— Iteiwecu f< and 1

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 GKARY 8TRKET
Tel. James 4472

Expert Wig Making— Special atieniior>

paid to .Scalp Treatment— Expert Mani-
curinf;, Hatrdressir g, Miiicel Wavir>t,
Shamponing, Uyeing and Facial Treat
meats— Kemoval oi Supeiflunu* Hair

—

Tniriv-five Expert Hrlp—No better wotk
done anywhere— Herieci saiislaction guar-
anteed.

Majes Ojster House

L C. KAHMAN Tr. p.. M. IVANOVICH

Oysle'S, Claras, Shrimps, CmliS,

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish, Steaks and Chops
Ojrsters pu: up in KoMies (or Family U»e.

Whole-ale and Reiail.

Sole Sale Agents lor TOKE POINl
Oysters dirert Irom Tokelsnd,

v\ aibiogtoa

Piivate Dining Room* Reserved (or

Event' K Paiiie*.

Geo. Mayes & Co.

40 42 72 74-75 CaiiroSNiA Markkt
PHONE JOHM 07I.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

President, Ben Schli.ss, Occidental, .345;
lirft vice-president, (Jcur^ic N. Hluck, \j>»

.VnnclcH, 4H7; seciiini vicc-|iivsidont, .M. S.
Ia'Vv, California, 111.!; Hccrelary, 1. .1.

.Vsclilifim, (ioldfti tiato. iLtl; trcatiiircr,
lU-n. lliirri.>:, Init), :.'7;!; trtijitneK, .Max
Marcusc, O.tklatid, 'Sy^; Julius IMat.^i-lit'k,

I'liliir, L'l ; IMiiniiiil TaUH/.ky, Occidi-nlul,
;f4.'); s^^^;eant-at arniH, Lo'iiIh Klirlich,
Pacific, 48; luessenger, Sol. Mevor,
<>l)hir, Jl.

l)i.-i|rict Court—.TRcohOrceneliatiiii, Past
(iiaiid Prc-idciit; 1). S. IlirolilH-r^r, Past
< i rand President

; llciirv Sclnvartz, I'acilic
!>; Maurice L. .\slicr, "I'nity, L'7;i ; 11. E.
Ili'inciiian, (inldcti (Jute, ll'li.

At llic close of the session President
Schloss atinoiiiiced llie following appoint-
ineiits of Htundiii); coiiiiiiittees, mid dis-
Irict depulicH lor P.HMi:

(irand orator, Kev. l>r. .1. N'oorsauger.
Cniiiiiiillee on Credeliliiils^ Phil Colion,

(iolden (iaie, l'Ji»; l.otiis l,i|iinan, I'nity,
L'T:!; Clias. Ilerliner, Calil'oiniu, ll>:{.

( 'oiiiiiiilteedii Mileage— II. .Marks, lloiie,
iL'ii; lleriiiati l.esser, Coliiiiil.ia, ll-'T; II.
Ki'ssler, llilileslieiiiier, Tio;!.

( iiiiiiiiitiee on I'liiaiice— S.- S. Green,
Cieiiiieiix, '.VJXi; IVaiik Sjn-rling, I'. O. P.;
Sol ,1. I.cvy, I'nity, L'T.'i.

I

' (.'oiiiiiiiltee on Legislation— Wallace A.
I

Wise, P. (i. P ; II. P. IJush, P. <;. P.; II.

(itilstadt, P. li. P.; .Marcus Kosenlhal, P.
(i. P.; .M. II. Wascerwit/, P. (i. P.

Coniiiiilti'e oti Ijiws— M. Kolltnann,
J. Kallmann, (.'oliiiiihia, li'T; A. W.
Voorsiinger, Cnity, L'7:!.

Col iltee on l.ilirarv— 1>. .S. Ilirscli-
lierg, P. <i. P.; .Max < l.-ldlierg, California,
lli;i; .1. N'i.to, liiily, L'7;!.

Coiiiniitteo on Slate of the Order—Isaac
Swett. Theo Iler/.l, :il4; S. C. Marsliuiz,
I>>8 .Vngeles, 4K7 ; Win. (irau|N', II. F.
Peixolto, 4:il ; Saiiford Feigenliiiiiiii, Occi-
dental, :14."); Siiiion l<evi, l.asker, ;(70.

('oiiitiiittee on Intellectual .Vdvaiicenieiit
—lion i;. PrewotI, <><-eidetilttl, 3ir>; Win.
Saall.iirg, Opiiir. L'l ; Sam. Stone, Klliam,
:!7 ; Sam I lyHliaker. Mo<lin, 42; Daviil
Uaviit, l'a«!ilic,i4M; lorri» 4>'vv, ,\Iout«-
llore, .">!

; M. Schw..'. .Miriaiii TiB, .M.
Menasses, I1o|m', ILIl; A. S. Tiichler, CIo-
liimliia ll.'7, l/iiiis Iteriixtein, (iolden (iate
!:.".», II. Kedliik, California Hi:i, .laccdi S.
.loiias, Paradise l'.(7, .Alex .1. Marl, Ariel
1'4H, F. Kittigst. in, Oakland L'.".-', S. Myr-
son, Cnity L'7.!, \. Uosenslein, Tlieo Ilerzl
• IN. Max ISlacklield, Cremieiix .'^lT), O. S.
(iniiiliaum, Seattle .'! IL', Kiidolpli Schiller,
Lasker .170, Otto .1. Kremer, Portland 41(i.

.Max Codilen. llaroti de llirscli 4L11, ller-
l«'rt Ilirschmail, li. I'. IVixoito 4l'1 , llerry
Koseiikanpf. .Miraliam tiiiger 4l':1, Wtn.
Stark. .Nathan I'alk 4M1, Sol. Schiff, U,s
.Vngeles 1^7, .los. Taylor, JlildeHheiiner

Committep for the Consideration (A the
Higher Aims of the Order (Coiiitiiitlee of
I.t;- 1». S. IlirshU-rg, P. <.. 1*., .lueob
Voorsaiiger, Occidental :I4.'>, M. S. l.,evy,

California Hi.'!, .laeoli .Nii-to, I'nity L'":!, S\.

Friedlander, Oakland l.'.">^', II. Kaplan,
I'olmril.ia lL'7, Alli. i;1kiis, P.O. P., Alir.
.Totias. P. (;. P., K.lwar.l I. Wolfe, P.O. P.,
Lucius L. .'^oloinonH, P. O. P., Marcus
Uomnllial. P. <i. P.. Hugo K. Asher, P.
<i. P, .Iiiliiis .lacolis, .Nloiiteliore "d , Max
(ioldliorg,California Hi.'!, Ivltniind Taitszky,
Occideiilul ^.\\:^.

( 'omiiiitlie on H. P. Orphan ,\syliitii

and Home — .lacol) Nieto, I'nity L'7;j, II.

Mauser, Modin 4L', .lacoli V'oorsanger,
0(ci<li-ntal ;t4.'i, .1. .Morilz, 15. F. Peixotto
4l'I, I. I.,esscr Cohen, Portland 41(1, .lacoli

Oreenelianm, P. O, p.. H. itliimkiti. ISaron
de llirsrh 41.''l, .1. .\ . Svhiller, Alir. (ieiger
4L':t, l)r. .los. IJeyer. Cremieiix .'IZ'i.

I'oinmiitee on Immigration— Lucius L.
Solomons, P. ti. P., Sig. II. Simon, Oiiliir

L'l. .M. S. Wahrhaftig, Etham :i7, I'hil

Stern, .Modin 4L', Isaiah Clioynski, I'acilic

48, (has. C. .Morris, .Montefiort! 'il, I.

I'haiiii, .Miriam 'ifl, M. P. Slein, P. O. P.,
Aaron «>'ash, Coliimhia IL'7, .loncpli Cohen,
fiolden tiat*^ ILI', Havid Odien, Califor-
nia H',:!, Piidolpli Anker, Paradise i,'.'i7, P.
S. Hirsch, Ariel L'4h, .M. II. loffee, Oiik-
land i;">L', Sol .\. kaohael, I'nity L'7.'i. I».

N. .Mosessolin, Theo Ilerzl .'IH, Win. LIhs-
ner, Cremieiix ::l'."), Fred llories, Seattle
M'i, Sam Priisf, Linker :;70, .lacol. P.locli,

Portland 4l<i, II. .lonas, Haron de Hirsch
43y, I. Ilesselt.«-rg, ». F Pejxf.tlo 4L'l , I).

('.Ilarmaii, .Vtir. (ieiger 4^.'!, I>?o ,1. Falk,
.Nathan Falk 4HI' A. Birkenfeld, Isaac .M.

WiiH; 4!ll', Joaeph Horwitz, llildesheirner
.'.<i:!.

liislri<t DepiitieH— San Franciico, ,S.

Weiskopf, Creiiiieux 'liJ-'i, .Stockton, I. F.
Stein, Ho|K? iL'ii, S. California, J. L. lyiw-
nian, I,<is .Vngehts 4K7, .Marysville, Sol
I.«'wek, Miriam •">((, Han Joite, Geo. W.
Alexander, Ariel :i48, Oakland, Marcnn
Jonan, Oakland L'"..'!, Portland, A. Tilzt-r,

Theo. Hcrzl :!14, Seattle, Theo. F. .Joseph,
Seattli- .'142, Butte, .1. Schanlanker, Itaron
de Hirsch 4L1I, Salt Ijike, Henry Cohen,
P.. F. Peixolto 4L'I, SjH.kane, Arthur IV-n-

janiin, Alir. Oeiger 4L'.'?, lioise. S. K.
.Mever, Nathan Falk 4HI, Helena, Loui*
Weigel, Iiiaai M. Wine 4!»H.

Hjiecial Commiflee on Editing fieneral
I.awB— Wallace A. Wise, P. O. P.; Fld-

miind Taiiszky, (Accidental U45; \. J. Awh-
heim, (iolden Gate 129.

At all Cirocera

In Sealed Tin

iiOc per pound

The "Kreui Zsitun^" prinm the contr.i

diction oi a "layman"' on the quC'tinn oi

[etwish culture. Is it sell- developed, or

borrowed irom anniher nation, Irom Hibv-
loo, as Dell I'sh oyinrs? The answer must

surely br, the wriier think«, th it culture

h-<s come Irom thrir innermo>l sell H'e

need not, for piool, to b;«rk t> th- days »'

remote <«ntiq'iity. The p'esrnt dflo d« m-
c <n roveriibie rviiieiice We fi ul Ie*5
everywhere, and wherever we find them
ihey are unmist.tk <b'v Je*s. Tneir reius il

to surfi*nilpr thenibelves, ihtfir utter I >

di>$truci>biliiv, IS somrthiD)' positivcU

a toundio,;, and we become ronscioui ol

the gieaincfs ol the pheromein'n when we
think ol tne mioy nations who hive diap-
prared from ihe I.t e ol ihe faith. Whr>c
aie the (iieeks, Konans, the Egvptun-.,
the H<ibyloniaDS, the Osiert'Oth-^, and m.inv

o hers ? Not a ve!.ti>:e i f them snywhrrt |

The Chinrsr alone woui>l srrve the put

p l^e »' c mparison, and thev w uld h.ive

to prove their c p^citv to nirtintiiin thei
tiibd prculiatitics and tnrir n.ilional (Ui!

nity il doper^ed am 'D(; the nitions ol ihr

woild lor 2 ooo \rars The Jew his done
thif, he sianos unique in the hi>tOTy ot tl r

w r il. T'lai h" couid h;4ve birrowed hi^

ciihiire ffom th • strange' is incrpd'b r.

TEA.
TIlB H resl an. I MdvI
llflicio«.s lea itieW rl I

P. oduce».

119

Vi;ii: Our LuiuriouB

TEA PARLOR
GRANT AVENUE

Tie Calrflia Floristii'.

Juiiu.s KppHteiii, rro|>.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY 8IUEET
TFLfKHONE MAIN JSSS

Wo candidly stale, without fear of con-

tradiction that there ia no lieltor imported
champagne sold in thia market or else-

where than the celeltrated Krng Private

Ciivee Champagne. For taste, niiality,

and flavor il Htupasses all. The Krug
Private Cttvee is now the favorite amongst
the connoisNetirs of London and New York
society, and the lime is near at hand

'j
when San Franci.'jco will lu^ included. The

I
Krng Champagne will soon lind its way

I

in our prominentdubs, and no.,wedding
or engagement party will Iw complete
without it. All we ask you is to try it.

mes do F'reinety iV Co., 111?-! 19 Pine
reel, luivo been iipj>ointed Piu-ilie Coa«t

\gClltH.

TRADE

N.B
MARK

( i_J_ J,...,,

/ JVoumayJTj
M i escape *'•

lI^TAsca ofJji-.'

Itk^l shirt . jdi-M

jj^i you Kill T_^L

/i:.'.L.'be guided -jl'':
,

I-,'' Ituf markJ_-j
fXJ-J On all I jr..
L*_5TANDARDiJ,r.
/ip^ Shirte.IC »'

MERCED DAIRY

.•4* FRtn-isci

4 4'oiiiniou MeuMe
INuiio Tiilk

Uim't expect an Irresponsible dealer

to sell you a sa'islactory pano. Harti

rularly if yeu don't wish lo pay over

$150 or J200 lor one. He can make
more m^nev by celling you a $100

p aoo far S200 than be can by selling

you a $Jo ) pi mo (or $20 1. He makes
every cent he can, a« <i>iick as he can.
A'e would raiher have oy reputation.

You're safe here,

Sherman, Clay & Co,
KEARsY AND SUTTEH STS . S F.

Fitting

Parlors

30'(l'oslSt

PHONE

MOMGOMKIIV

2U20

VIENNA MiiDEL BAKERY MM
222 Sutte- Street

AnuvB K«4iHv

Hrertd, Rolls, Piwtry and Ic«8

delivered d^iiy from 5 to 8 p.m.

SALOMON BROTHERS
TheirHave Kesuine<l Husinrss at

MILK DEPOT.

1507-1509 BKOJDERIOK ST.
Talaphona DITaat I38fl

Pure Milk

THE

and 4'reiiiii

u l^ay

PATRONAGE OF OUR OLD
TOMERS IS SOLICITED

Twice

cus-

M E
Remember the

RCED DAIRY
8^LOM>OM BRU-%.

Brown & Bauohou
Wholcule hikI Ktliiil Denim In

Fruit, YcKotakleH, Etc.

N08. 30-31 California Market
SAN KRANCISCO

TFXEPHOJTE MAIlff JSM

OWEIN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

lJtho$!:raphin);, Itookbinding:,

PublishiiiK, lingravjiig

511 SACRAHENTO STREET

Phonk Main- :I2I)7

J

FRKNCH I (

Dir»NKH j< II INCLUDINO
1 WINK - - .

il

(>. HLOMOUIST
For Iwciitf Veiirii Mf^att Wat. hmalier Kith 0«<k C.

Shicvc ft (_o.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
306 MCXTCOMERY 8*1.

79U ktentiionfrr 637 San francttec

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MIINTCOMKKV ST, S\N KKAM'ISCO

riie New Huss House

,CHA3. NLV.^-'.AN CO.

lar.. PiopriMon

MonfKoniery. ItiiMh A Pini^ MtH.

l»AN FRAN«.ISCO. CAL.

lelephofie I'rivulr EjichjiDfc ^o*j

Convnnienl to all c»r», pl«r»i of iiniuwm<!nt, hunkt
Q(t puS;ic l>u Mm/. Modern C"nv<^t-i'ncQi,

2i€:vic*l Unf Jtrr.ltffI H«nd%r)m««t fientU'
men't Cftf« on Ihr Pfttific Coi.u

KATKS

Ruro|.««n |l 00 per day apward
American f2 OU per day upward
Famou* Km* n la Cane Dinner. .76 ot»
Mercantile Lunch f7 00 {>er month

WMchM, (JaelH and SrweUy Sbilirullr R«p«ir«<l
M»gli<-lifrl W»l. ht'. aie I huroughly TcM'pd ainl

(.•ni|.li">lv llcmagiirl'iril. A - elgcl«<l Slmk
ol Waithn, lewnlrv. Iiiamind. and Ly<

(ilaMci Coax^nily un Hand

C.Hoult<SsCo.
(Successors to fCSKPH WOLF.)

607 KEARNY STREET.
MANUrACIURKR OK

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, SUP-
PORTERS, TRUSSES,

Ami kll Ulnda of Apparfttua for !>• fumiltlaa,

tl
k

a

tSIT During the y*ar Mr Newman will

open one ol the »w ileil ((rills in America,
ju.rivaliog the fineil.
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S

& Trflsljoiniiaiiy.

Cor. Calkornia anu Montgomery Sti

SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital, Surplus aod Profit!,

$3.()0(),(MM)

AktetM, Over Ten Million Dollar!

TratifiactH a reitiiliir banking buaineii
aod allowB intcreHt nn depo§itH.

AntR as KiRoutor, (iaardian and Trus-
tee Under willi.

Rent! boxes in ita Hale J>)p(>*it Vault!
at I5.U0 a year and upwards acoordiug
to lice.

— thp:—
Anglo-Califuniia Bank

(LIMITtn)
London Oilic- ;* »u»tin Friart
Sam Francite. OfKco.N £ Cor. antomn i Pint Stt

Aiiihor'xrd Capital StocI* $6 ooo ooo
Subsciibed 3,000000
Paid in 1,500.000
Surplut and Umlivi ed Profits.. 000,000

Remainder Sufjrcv 'o Call.

Aj»nUat Na«. Votk J. ft W. SKI.ICMAN » CO.
Mill! of Kir.hanvk, ('omraen l>l and Travrlrr.' I.*lt«f

of l.re' It Itxurd, Citllaclioni Made, and Siucki, Bondi
aod Hullion ll<>uiihl and Sold on illi>»l favoral>U larmi.

HANA'.aa* IN tAN raANiiMo:
lONATZ STKINHART, I- N I.ILIENTHAL.

}. taiKULANiiaN, ijuihiar.

Royal iDSDraoce Co.

Of liiveriMNil, Kiiy;.

rrarfsacta th« larKaat Insurano*^
buslnasa of any company \n th*
world

Assets $60,000,000.00

KOMiA V. WATT, Manacor.
PACIFIC DBPABTMBNT

N.W, Corner Pioe and SM^onieSts

A



Ch* 3ea]ish ^tmes and -^'^s^rvim?.

i— -

I

|etoiB|j |ime6 attb |b8erber ^ 'Malicious nisREPRESENT-'cestors could ptiii live pretty much
ATION, where they wished, and were on a friend-

Hy footing with their Christian neigh-
The article on B'nai li'rith affairs of I

^""
BAN KRANOISCO March 9, ISKM

Ort'K^K, 4.i« Moil (colliery St.

TEI ePHONE BLACK 3214.

Kev. M, H. l>evy.
Wm. Sxlijurt;...

. Puhliflher

. . . .Kdiior

.lewiNli <;aliMiilHr.

eeee
Pu'im
ko.h HcxJe-h
I'cftMch

ynMu-h -7ih day

. . . Sanoay, Mtrch 1

1

..Tuesday, March 27
.. .I'uodav, Afifil 10
..^.Monday. April i<5

District No. 4, written hy Montague
Cohen in tbs Jewish Trihune of Port-
land, Oregon, is too nonsensical and
Btupid to be of any value. We give a
few extracts of his misstatements whi»ch
will create a rtniile ^vith those raeml>ers
who are thoroughly aciuainted with the
Working of the Order on this coast.
Here is one stupid remark, lie says:

The insurance system is dead and
buried, but the muchly abused sick

The prejudice against the Jew took
root for the most part in the church,
and was not shared by the pf)pulace. iiy

the rulers they were always treated as a
source of revenue. Hut the crusades
seemed to change things altogether. It

was a time when peojrle became frenitied

with religion and sought to destroy
those whom they held responsible for

the death of Christ

One Sqojue, rir,« ir.scrClon mi 5^Cne S'juarA, una *nonth '.
*.'.'.".. » (V»Cu iplimantarv kcu.lulioni and Ohit^iAririt.... . fl Ml

S.)uar<! u riiie alf inch.
Kniarad al ih< foal Ofliea •! Su Wtmaaux, aa

laojari-^la*^ friMit^r

EDITORIAL NOTES

We refer our readers to an article in
another column headed ".A Malicious
Misrepresentation "

There are no greater riche* than
health, no greater pleasure than a cheer-
ful heart and u clear conscience.

1 of Christ. However great

, ,. ,, J ».-uDcu HICK
I

*^^"*''" sufferings were at this time, they
JH-neht still exists ,did not sufferai-e abject mi-"ry and
Wo assure the writer of the above

'

'^'^"P*''" *» they did under the institu-
thiit the endowment is not buried, but ^'"" "^ ^'^e Ghetto in the fifteenth and
very much alive, and that over eight sixteenth centuries. Even before this
hundred ir embers are sure of their

*^"*''' ^""'"''s were made to force the Jews
nioney as far as security is concerned. |

^'^ ''^'^
'*I"*'"'' in quarters by themselves,

As for sick benefits, they will be paid to ' ^"^ systematic exclusion did not take
thefamiliea ,.f i.r.f,.,. l place until the fifteenth century.

Throughout the dark medi.eval days
church councils passed many laws which
were incorporated in the civil legislaticm

to harass and check the progress of the

the families of unfortunate brethren in
case of sickness, and this is true ideal-
ism. Jlere we quote another stupidity
of Mr. Cohen:

"Wliom the Gods would destroy they
first make mad." And m.w little chil-
dren born of Jewish i)arcnt8 are sent to
the Hunday school of the Christian

}Science church, where the doctrines of
the I.ord Jesus Clirist are implanted '

into their innocent little hearts. These

'

Jewish parents who seek aid for some'
ailment of Christian .Science piactition-

!

ers, are simply making fools of them-
selves, but when they send their little

children to tin; Christian Science Hun-
day seluiols, they are no more Jews, and
will so be considered by our people.

I'astor Kornmann, in Odessa, pub-
lishes a letter in Die Christliche Volt,
of Marburg, in which he describes the
terrible distress among the sufferers
from the riots, saying that ho fed hun-
dreds and sheltered scores of victims.
The editor <.f the paper indorses the
pastor's appeals for funds in a somewhat
lukewarm tone, so that through the
whole correspdndenco runs a false note
which loads to the suspicion that some
Bchoming missionary would like to get
Borne of the relief funds for the advance-
ment of his plana.

A wise man was once asked, "What is

the most advantageoiis to mankind in
this worhl?" Jlo re|)lied as follows
"First, the possession of good education;
secondly, worldly means as liegetting

resiMJCt; thirdly, a good wife screening
the faults of her husband; fourthly, a
silent tongue eoncealing his failures"

No wonder more of our young men do - -
not join the order The abuse of it has •^^'^''- '^^^^Y were forbidden to hold pub-

n lln/.Ti'llir
'''^ ''''^*'' 7"^ d<'«troyed its He office, to associate with Christians,

Krsi;r:L"Lt«thltt,r:ddrm;;;r " '-^ ^"^*«^^"" '-- - ~«-
endowment members, sway the deliber-

^ '"-'"^ ^^'"'<' times nf the year when they
ations of the grand |„dge, and, as a con- I

**"''^ ^^•'" forbidden to appear on the
sequence the groat w(,rk of the order is «tr<-'et8. The two edicts, however, which

Stl'at theT,,''' ""^''•'r'/-
^l in seemed to sound their death note wereiimc mat tiie younj?Mr men hud mors »,. • .

«.^y. that the older LXs of trerderr;,^^ ''" '^'^''^^'''^ <^«"t"^y.

awakened themselves to the fact that I

"'"^**"^ *'^®''>' •'''^*' '^" '*^'"' 'i ""i^k
their days of work are over and that , ''" '''" c'ft'iing, which took the form of
upon the younger men, the rising gener- ' a yellow badge or cap, so that ho might
aiiiiii, tlie (utiire existniifiwif »iin I /I u i» ii 1

will depend.
'"^ *''""*'"'=^"f ^''^ i O.U.B.

^

be known at once for a Jew, and the

II.1.I M. « . ^ other, passed in the sixteenth century,
I .u Mr. Montague Cohen been pre- instituting the Ghetto.

known t .e f
"? H

":'""' '" *'""" '""" ''''' '''"' »'"•' "'-^y"' -<> -ry natur-

u eZ
t'"'t"otone word was 'ally, settled near one another They

oZan
""";!'"""« /'"' «'•''''"' and nee.le.l one another for support andorphan benehc.ary fund, which "Mr. ' protection ; they had a com,non past;

In envT ','• "" ^"''—"S ^hey led a troublous life, and it was

the vo ,„ ,
', ,

"'"'*-"'^'''" ^''»^ """•"K tl'«ir own that they could find

t at n.ost of „e talking is done by custom in media^al times for people of

W.^Z J"Z'"
"" '"'^"-S^'--'"- natural for the Jews to form aWe advise Mr. Montague M. A. Cohen separate community. It was not un-

hichhe? T' '° **" '"'"'" «f common to see th..m living in quarters

V vMr r '
"'

:
"""' '"'•''"K''"^'y>y themselves long before ther.;as any

ramen^o' ? n I

''; '"^" '" «''*^- ''""^'le legislation against them. Hutrament<.. should display his journalistic
' that which we do of our free will and

I.ropensit.es in Oregon we are unable to ' that which we are forced to do are two

front of solidarity and fraternity. The
Central Union, the supreme body of the

reorganized community, would comprise
side by side with lay members delegated

by the various federations, a certain

number of rabbis whose presence would
be indispensable for the settlement of

religious questions. Will it have the

power to appoint a religious chief of

the synagogue in France, or will there

no longer be in future a hierarchy
among the different pastors of Israel?

There appears t(j be a leaning towards
the latter solution. The Grand Kabbiu
of France, under the regime which has
just come to an end, derived a large

portion of his authority from the fact

that he held an ollicial appointment
under the Government. All ofhcial

relations with the Government have
now ceased, and the clergy of t+»«,ditler-

ent religious denominations, as well as

the religious associations, no longer are
official personages. For the first time
on January Ist representatives of the
dirterent churches did not take part in

the New Year reception held by the
Chief of the State.

With regard to tho organization of

Jewish public worship in Paris, great

dilliculties will present themselves. The
budgwt for religious j)urpose8 is very
largj), and in order to be able to meet it

without the help of the State it will be
necessary to appeal to the largest possi-

ble number of our co-religionists. Now.
sad to relate, out of a pf)pulation of

nearly 80,(J00 Jews, more than a quarter
have not contributed anything towards
the expenses of i>ublic worship.

These are some of the problems which
are very projierly engaging the attenti(m
of those who wish that the Jews in

France should remain worthy of their
past, and continue to merit the name of

Israelites.

THE JEW AS AN AMERICAN
CITIZEN.

THE QHErro.

entirely different things.

Tho Honorable Mayer Sul7.bergcr,

chairman of the recent conference at
New York, has appointed the following
gentlemen to consider the plans brought
before it for forming a (ieneral Commit-
tee for tho American Jews. Doctor
Cyrus Adler. E W. Lewin-Kpstoin.
Adolph Kraus, Kev. Dr. J. Leon Magnes,
Louis Kraus, Kev. Dr. D. Phillipson.
Hon. Oscar S. Htraus and Professor
Joseph Jacobs aa secretary.

The Kev. Thomas 81icer. of All Soul's
Unitarian Church, delivered an address
at Cooper Union, in tho course of which
ho is reported to have made this sur-
prising statement: "It's a foolisli thing,
vain and senseleaa, for the poor Kuaaian
Jew in America, Kngland or France to
shout for tho liberty of his brothers in

Huasia while the rich Jew will loan
money to the Kussian Government to
carry on war, success to which will spell

oppreaaion for tho Jew in Kussia." Mr.
Blicer should substantiate this assertion,
for to tho l>ost of our information it is

not correct.

JEWISH RELIGIOUS OROANIZA.
And Its Influence «„ Jews and

"^'"^ '^^^^CE.
Judaism.

I a d
I

A Pans correapondent givea an out-

„. I

line of the future religions organizationWe are all familiar with the word in France, which was made necessary
(.hetto as applied to that quarter of by the separation of Church and State

our city where mass the hundreda and ' This, of course, is not final, but will give
thouaands of Kussian iminigrants. Wo

!

an idea how the future administration
are apt to look upon them aa atrangora will work.
to ua because their ways are not ours

|

Every community will constitute it-
and our ways not theirs. *V, should self a religious association, the members
remcml*r. however, that they are not ao of which will have to pay an annual
ar disUnt in time from the real Ghetto, i subscription; thia obligation, valid for
thatcuraeof J«wiah life for many con-

.

one year, would In. renewable every year,
turica as we are. Their emancipation ' A group of local religious aasociatione
«lid not take place until they left their comprising a minimum of l.'iO electors'
h.mies. where even yet the ban has not could constitute itself into a dtpart'
boon lifted. The history of tho Ohotto mental fcnloration. There would thus
from the middleof the sixteenth century Ins in Franco and Algeria a certain num-
to the middle of the nineteenth century

\

ber of federations more numerous than
18 a hiatory of the Jewa, for there are the exiating consistories (there are nine
very few fortunate enough to got beyond in France;, each of which would send
' ","*

I

one repreaentativo for every 600 electora
It IS interesting to trace through his- to the Central Assembly of the Jewa in

tory the influencea that have unit«l in France, which is destined to replace the

Karon Philip Hchey von Koronila, of

Kovocaoa, Hungary, was marrie<l to Miss
Lily V(m Goldscbmidt in Frankfort-on-
thc-Main. Tho bridegroom is a member
of tho well-known Hungarian family,
on Schey, whoso UiIb of nobility cornea
from Philip Schey, eiinobltMl in 1«5!»,

who died childless in IH81 and trans-
ferred his title to hia nephew, Frietirich

von Hchey. The latter's son, Josei)h von
Schey, is profeaaor in th« law de])art-

nientof the Vienna University. It ia a
aurpriao to learn that mem tiers of the
family still profeaa tho Jewish religion.

The bride is the daughter of Consul von
Goldachmidt - Kothaohild and grand-
daughter of the late Karon Wilhelm
(der (rumme) von Kothachild,

hringing about our modern Ghetto.
There is much doubt as to the origin

exiatirl^ Central Consistory, and would
adopt tho name of Central Union. All

the word "ghetto." It was tirat used the aaaociatLms which would adhere to
01 Jewish quartera in Italian citiea.Uhe Central Union would l>e bound toHomo people have found a relati.m Ih«.

' pay over a certain percentage of their
tween "ghetto" and the Hebrew word income ao that a central fund would be

By Krank W. HigKlit <;ov.rn.r .f New York.

Our Jewish fellow citizens have a
right to boaat that -inder the protecting
shield of equal rights they have taken
no steps backward in the long and
weary years that have rolled by since
they first obtained from the Dutch West
India company "permission to sail and
to trade in New Netherlands and to live

and remain there."

It is not to be wondered at that the
Jewa, with" their marvelous hiatory of
intellectual achievement, with their
natural moral strength, with their phi-
lanthropic and charitable impulses,
have nourished and waxed great in

those 250 years of abundant oppor-
tunity.

In these days of greed and of the lust
of gain, when man too often struggles
to heap up riches with little heed to the
restraints of moral or civil law, when
success seeniB to justify the means, when
respect for the rights of others and re-

gard for the feelinga of othera give place
to a sordid selfishness, we must not for-

get that a nation can be great and noble
only as its people are a great and noble
people and that the character of a nation
is determined by the characters of those
it honors.

The Jew has cheerfully accepted the
moral obligation imposed on all who
seek the benefit of American citizen-
ship.

.Not only in financial circles, but also
in military and civil life, in science, art,

literature and the learned professions,
he has served his adopted country with
fidelity and zeal.

LOCAL NEW5.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Goodman will
leave March 11th for Kuror«, where they
will spend six months txaveliijg.

Prof. Abraham S. Isaacs of New York
will speak at Temi)le Kmami-KI Satur.lay
morning. The public is cordially invited.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, V. M. H \
will give a whi^t toiiriiaiijeat Wednesdav
?o-n','i^'

•^^'"*^'' ^•*'*'' **' ^I'e'"- ''"b rooiuL
l'J/0 Page street.

'

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sweet an.l Mrs Jen-
nie Hamburger Marx of I^s Angeles are
Htaving at the Hotel Granada, and will be
at liome Mondays.

Mrs. Abraham Linc.lii Brown, who has
lx;cn abroad for some time, has returned
and iw the guest i>( her mother, Mrn I
Lowenlx:rg, at the Palaie Hotel.

Miss Sadie Novinsky's eighteenth birth-
day anniversary was celebrated Sun.lav
evening, l-.-bruary 2.-)th, at the family
residence, lS.',:i McAlIi.ster street.

The San Franciisio Hebrew Relief So-
eiety will hol.i its 4tlj annual eiitertain-
liient and ball on Sunday evening, March
mil, (I'uriiii night) at Teutonia Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. I.-ador Kaskell have re-
turned from their wedding tour an<l will
receive Sunday, .March IStli, from 2 to 6
clock at their residence, 702 Ashburv

•street. '

Mr. an.l Mrs. Charles Buah, accom-
panied by MisH .Minnette Schwartz have
lelt here for the Kast, and will be guests
of Mrs. Bush's sister, Mrs. B. A. Baer of
1 hiladelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Louis S. Green announce
t be l.ar-mitzvuh of their son Albert at
tlje Geary-street Tempi.- Saturday, .March
l.lh. Keeeption Sunday, Marcli l«th,
from 2 to o p. m., at ;iO!t Fell street.

'The Jewish Ivhicational Society Free
Keligious .Sj^iool, VJ4H Folsoin street, will
bold a i'uriiM festival eelebrali.,n nextSunday afternoon, March llih, at •'

o'clock. The public is invile<l.

Kev H. M. Heller of Kichi.ioii.l, Va..
will o(h( late as caiilor in Temple Israel at
ti.e .-.rvice on Friday evening', .Mar.h nth,
at H ocl,,ck, and on Satunlav morning,
-March loth, at 10 ..'cMck.

'

A surprise party was given to Mr. and
Mrs .s. ( haskel at their residence, lL'L'3
Buchanan street, Thurs.lav evening, Feb
-'^'n.l, in honor of their lifteeiilh we'diiiiiK
anniversary. Twenty cuj.lvs enjoye.l the
atfair.

The we<l,linV' of Miss Kos,. (;o,«l,„an,
the daughter of Mrs. Uachel (.o.Hlrnaii, lo
Walter Lili.nthal, form.Tiv of .v^avannah
<m., l.)ok j.lace last Tues<lav ev.ning in
the red ro..m of the St. Francis Hotel,
icev. Ur. Noorsanger olHciating.

On Sunday evening next the Indies'
.\..xi lary of the Congregation Keneseth
Israel will give their animal I'urim ball at
.ol.lenGate Hall, Sutter str.-et, for the
s'l... It of the Talmud Torah .School.Don I fail to attend and help swell the
school fund.

The alternate meeting of the San Fran-
cis.., (ouncil of Jewish Women was held
Ib.irsday, .Mar.h Ist, in the Sun.lav schoolrooms of lemple Kmanu-KI on" Sutter

U.ri.r^'M 'i:.'^,"*r''''«'8 presiding.
Kev. I r M. Friedlander of Oakland ad-

miTn -V
•".'•""'*' "" "T''e T.-acbings of

Jlillelm Christianity,' an.i Miss Del Valle

Prof^Abram S Isaa.s of th,- University

c.nr7M"'i''
''^'''^enHl an interesting

H« ^ •^';""'|*.y evening in Beeth.,veu
Ilall, er.le I-rancais, U-fore a most ap-
re.-.« ive a.i.lien.e. He was introdu.ed

b. Kabbi \.H,rs«ng,.r. The le.ture was"" the ar,h,te,i„re of synag.,gu,.s, andwas amply illustrate.!, ^^^edn^sday V "„!
m^'

a larger audience was in atten.lan.e

Uautifully .i.-scriptive, as they wen'

applause. Prof. Igaars is a .lever de-mriptive talker, full .,f wit and gained the
api.reciation of bis list.nerj.

The B.,ar.l of Dire.tor8 .)f the Help..r8of /.on So.-,ety h.ld its meeting last .X"lay evening. The Se.lar t., N- ^-iven ?nthe se...,n. night of IVsa.li is 'growi «

<m Tuesday evening, April 10th. The lievDr. Ik.rnard M. Kaplan, ,>resi.lent ,.f tl^eb>cal society will oHi,:iate' and the S..la?

H a*
^'7;''"-'e.l a-cording t., the strictritual. Th.- miml>er of seats is lin.ite.land as the time is very short, all .hts nsdesiring r,.servations should a -plvis ear"yas p,,ssibl.;^,o the presi-lent .,/ [he so,'ie ?^

{
'

;\- • Tuchler, 7l« \an Nes.- ave., 01^Dr. H,.nry Lj.steen, :m Hayes street

"get," meaning divorce. Another ex
planation traced tho origin of tho word
t.i Venice, where there was a Jewish
quarter as early aa IfilG. Thia waa aitu-
ated near a cannon foundry, which in
Italian is "ghet..." Whatever the origin

oonatituted which would assist associa
ti.ma incapable of meeting their ex-
penses in coDBe<]uence of the inadetjuacy
of their resources.

Obviously the Central Union would
nut have the power of compelling tho— «..(,... .- - v..^ |/><nriji ui uoiiipeiiing mo

of the w.ird may l,e, it ia a word that , adhoaion of roligioua aa8.,ciation8. and
dcn.ites much sufTering and miso-y.

|

in thia respect the new law may present
After the destruction of Jerusalem, in grave ii.cnvenience for the cohesion of

lie year 70 C K, tho Jewa set about to the community. Let ua 8upp.iso, for
hnd new homes for themselves. Kven example, that an association, the mcm-
»>efore this they had s,.ttled in Alexan- bership of which is fairly numerous and
dr.a. Antioch, K..me, Asia Minor, and rich enough to pay for the maintenance
i-^gypt. hut It IS d<.ubtf..l if there were of its religious institutions, should de-
any Jowa in any other cities of Western clare that it d.,.8 not wish to recognize
Europe until after the C. E. We know any authority over it. or to contribute
for certain, through laws passed limiting to a central fund. In such cases the
the relations between the Jews and Central Uni.m would not have any
Christiana, that Jews lived in Spain be- power to bring preaauro to bear upon it,
forothe fourth century, in England as and the body w.mid have every right to
early aa the aeventh, and in (iermany in
the eleventh century. While in these
early perioda there was a tendency to
keep Jew and Christian apart, our an-

claim its independence. It ia to be
hoped, however, that thia eventuality
will not arise, and that all aaaociationa
will deem it their duty to ahow a united

Cunlrnuail from paK' i-l

He saw no othr-r asturanoe for laiting
peace than w»r to the bitter fiid, no
other promiae of »)armoiiy iMiiween (he
North and South than a deoiaiun upon
the hattlerteld yrttelher or not all men
are born free and equal politically, whe-
ther or not individual state* had a right
to secede. It ivas in our old Independ-
ence Hall where be s.>|pinnly d.-clared
that be believed in the Dnclaraiion of
Independence, that he believed with all
hi* besrt ttiat it guaraoteed litierty to
all, and reselling a olimax of eloq'imce
and sparking a* one inspired, hn ssid:
"H the conntiy cannot be saved without
giving up thst principle, J would rather
be HBsaKsinate.l on the spot than sur-
render It."

And well did he see to it that the
country did not lur.ender ita principle.
And dearly did he pay for it. Tliat of
which he had bad a presentiment when
he tpoke in our city came to pass. The
«*sasein'* hand struck him down, but
not till, hy hi< labors, his country waa
*aved, till the stars and stripes waved
again oter the North nnd South, (ill

union and federal soldiar laid down
their arms, never lo take tbepi np again
againat each other.

CaoclDdad oa Pac* >

^Wanted

V^l p"g;;'Kati'>n Sberith fsraol of .<an

imfsTr'a.^
"'"'""»• 1" ^'«"'''''">' ^""t""

"eri 1. d
",'"*""•'"" »"«> enme well recom-

men.l...i reference will 1« mven to
:;;" '("««'' .^^-'er. .lastro" k"„.i"s-cf. Apply with nferen.vs slalincsalary, to Pres. A. Aronson. Teinplelar2

^St'^.'.aid'';'
'''"•'•''^'^'!^«-'" '^-»-^

«iii tie paid to successful candi.late onlv.

JEWELRY

FOR DAILY USE

DAINTY NOTELTIES WHICH
AKENOT TOO EXPENSIVE TO
GHATIFV PASSING FANCIES

BOHM-BRISTOL CD.
104-110 Geary Street

yfti^ 3smlsh ^Itnes ani^ #fisenit!9 6

/. MAGXIN A- CO.

Are now showing the Latest Styles in

ri^Iiases' and Small "Women's
Tailored Suits

Representing the Most Fashionable Materials

Eng^agemants.

91.<i^poo Market St.

LOCAL NEWS.

The i>upils of the Keligious School of
the Coiigregati.m Kinaiiu-Kl will hold a
Purim festival Sunday afternoon, Marcli
18th, at theColuiiibia Tli.-atre. .Mr. K. .1.

Stark, the cantor .if this congregation, iias
written an o|>eretla for this o.casion, an.l
the dramatic iiianagenieiit is under the
able iliversion of Miss Josephine Colin.
The plot of this play is founded upon the
biblical story "t^iieen Ksllier," an.l while
somewhat, oi a hiiiiioroiis chara.ter, a
certain .lignitv, however, is constantlv
preserve.!. The entire niiisic is an .ijier-
atie meill.-y taken from ;;raiid o|«Ta.
ofMsra buffo, s.)ngs, liesides from the tra-
diti.inal Jewish inel.idies. < Iver one hun-
dred children ar.' parti, ipating in the |ht-
forman.e. An onhestra of twenty instru-
ments has Ix-en speciallv .-iigaged an.l
Cantor Stark will Iv at the lea.ler's .i.^sk
Admission will be by invitation ..nlv and
Beats may be r.-serve.l on pivsenlation of
car.l at Slierman .V Clav's music store
Thursday, March l.'itli, and Fri.lav .March
Mill.

"A 1" Flour
is made from the most carefully s.'lecte.l
Calif.irnia and liar.l Kasleni" wheats,
washed and dean.-ed from all dust ami
dirt iiarticles by the m.ist iiio.lern and
scieiitilic process. The grain is hlen.led
in acdnlaiu'e with tests made by the
.'li.iiii.-.t after wliidi it is crushed, 'rolle.i
and |.rocess..d by tli.> latest pat.'iited mil-
lin;; machinery, rndergoiii;,', as it does,
the most rigid insp.vtion tie inanagemeiit
of the (iloU' .Mills knows it to Iw safe to
guarantee every sack of "A 1" Flour to be
uniform in i|uality—something the hous.
wife most d.'sires.

I The engagement of .Slira Messing,
youngest daughter of Rev. Dr. A. G. Mes-

I
sing of Chicag.), and 8i8i.'r.)f Mrs. Marcus
Levy of this city, to Mi. Theodore Lob-
man of M.tntgomery, Ala., is announced.

Mr. an.l .Mrs. Ad.)lph (^,|ln announce
the engagement of their chai iiiing .laugh-
ter. Hazel, t.) Mr. Harry Michaels, a
prominent attorney of this city.

The engagement it announeed .if Louis
H. Gura .if New York to Miss Ivoui.s.' A.
Levy, of this city.

Mrs. A. Sweet announces tho engage-
ment .>f her daughter Estelle to J. L.
.loseiih.

PftHi .

Twin-Screw Express and Regular
Services to

l.oii«l«tM, i'Hrii* AND llamburK
And Mediterranean Service to

GIIJRALTAK, NAPLES A GENOA
By the Popular Twin-Screw Steainiliipt

Af.'Mf, Bli4,ilift, ll,iiiiltir£, l'at<i,i,t, rnlnria, Pfinuyhania, Cr^f WaUtntf, Prina Oik'» r
Ad,i!t-frl, »al t>e New Mon.ler Sieamahip. Amt-i'H.i and A'.iiitfin Augnsle i'kttrui, with
Realauranit « la carti; and Gvi sy OrchcMra, PasMnger KItVilors, Kloii^t Miopa,

InlorinatioB Bureaux, (:yaia..fciuin<., a il many other novelties.

The San Franciaoo Hebrew Relief So-
ciety, an organization doing great good
among the poor south of Market street,
will gladly receive donations from those
disposed to help support a deserving
obarit . Address A. Kiirtzraan, Presi-
dent. 2H3 Sixth street. Phone Howard
3342. ,

KOk RATIfS AND SMI. INC DATKS APPLY TO
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

401 California Street San Francisco

Joint Meeting of Zionists.

With the .AIa.'al«>e Teini)le crowded to
Us v.TV cl.iors, with a sea of fai.'s tunie.l
toward the jilatf.inn that sli.iw.-.l niaiiv
familiar ami |iroiiiiuent Zionists from botl'i
sides of the bay; thus was tl nlliiisiam
in the movement .lisplaved in Oakland
last Sunday I'vening.

The mclin;; was hel.l und.-r the aus-
pices of the t'arni.l Zi.,n So.j.-tv of Oak-
land, ai.le.l by the HcIikts of "/ion an.l
the Daughters of /ion, both of this city.
This is the first time in th.' history of

California /ionisni that a joint m.-.tiii'v of
th.- Ihrei' so.-ielies aroiin.l th.- IJav hav.!
met together and it is fell that imieli has
been done thereby to cement the ties \»\-
tween these so.ieties and put theiii on a
I'Dre c iiioii w.irking basis.

Mr. .Marcus Jonas, president of th.- Car-
mel /ion .S>ciety .if Oaklan.i |iresi.led, and
th.' program pr.-senle.l was as follows:
OiK'nirig remarks by the chairman, Mr
Marcus .lonas, •WbalZion Has Achieve.l,"
Dr. Henry KpHt4-en, vi.e-i.resident Help-
era of /ion .Society, "/lonism and the
J.wish Problem," Kev. Dr. Iternar.l M.
Kajilan, pr.'si.ient H.'ljiers ..f /i..n S.iciety,
Remarks, Dr. A. S. 'ru.hler. "Zionism,"
Mr. G. S. Kingolsky, secretary Carmel
Zi.in Society ..f Oakland, "What /ion
Holies to A.hieve," Kev. Dr. G. .S. JJey-
n.il.ls, "What a Woman Can Do For Zioii
ism," .Miss i;. Heller, .(f Kaltimore.

Want.'.!— Superiiiteiul.'nt an.l matron
(marri.-ii.-oii|i|e) for tlu- llebr.'w lion..- for
Ageil Disabled on L.unbanl str.'.'t. .Matron
must be a go.j.l house keeper and able to
iiianag.' a stri.'tly K.isber 1 s.. « iood
lii'iiltli of apjilicaiits reiniisite. .Vpplv, in
writing.' only, with nl.Tences toS. I'oiack,
14l'> .lackson stiift, City. Mi'-4t

Los Angeles Items

.Arrivals at Hotel (J.-rinain, T>os Angeles,
( al.— .Mrs. Cohii, San Fran.is.o; Mrs. S.
Mayer an.l .launht.T, Cliica^;..; .Mrs ,1

-U.-xand.T, Denv.T, Colo. ; .Mr. M. Gold-
man an.l wife, Chi.'ago; H. S. Wiiu.inan,
I.os Ang..|..s; Mrs. S. S|.i.-gel, .San Fran-
cisco; \er.la .Morris, Falll.rook; Miss
l.lo.iniingdale, San l-ran.isic

; Mrs. (i. A.
Kline, San Fran.is.'o; .Mr. A. Corin ami
wife. New Y.,rk; Mr. Weber i\i son, Chi-
•ag...

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs. Winslow's ,S.)orniN.. Svaup naalaen
OHed for over siity yu«i« by niillii.na of
mothera f.ir tliitir children while toulbing, with
porftict Biioc«H». It unothea the chilJ, aoftf-nt
ttiBgum.., ailnya ull pain; ourea wind oolio,
and is the l,<j»t remedy (or Diarrhoia. It
will relieve ttie poor liltl« .luiforer immwllatnly.
S.d.i by iJruguiata in ev .ry part of tho world.
Twenty-HvB onoto a Im ttlc Bo sure and
•*U for " Mrt. WioHl. »« Vnofhino Syrui.

"

•nd take 00 other kind.
'

The residence of D. Davia, Sexton of
Congregation Beth Israel, Geary street
Tfcmple, 1423 Golden Gate ave. Phone
Geary 3864.

Chevra Kadisha (Hebrew Burial Associ-

ation) has funeral parlors at 862 FOLSOM
STREET. Any bereavemeot in city or

country would be promptly attended to.

Jos. Siebel, Srcreiary, 941 Folsom street;

S. Hoffman, Sexton, 628 Natoma street,

ti.riween/.h and 8th. Phone Howard 3672.

Tivoli Opera House
Conar Etlily aT,d Maiun Siruu

EVXNINC.-S AT 8.0 SHARP
The I.aughin.; Suictsi,

Isle of Spice
Evcni.g Ptic. „c, 50c. 75c

Mmincn SATURDAY aa.! MiNlJAV
'5"= •"'1 5«c No HiKhar

Wolff's Cafe and arill
303 SUTTER STREET

ALBF3RT WOLFF, PROPRIETOR
KORlfKUI.Y PHOPRIKTOR OF THK CALL CAFE

french dinnkk with wimc - - _
up:gular lunch - - _ _

ItFGULAR RUKAKFAST - - _ _ _

Also Short Orders at Koasonable Prices

U Cts.

- 75 Cts.

50 Cts.

Grand Ooera House
Maline-s Saturday ami Sumiay.

ll«|{ianing Neat Sanday Maiinee,

l.ati Week „t

The Sleeping Beauty
and the Beast

Beclniiiog SUNDAY MATINEK. IMAR'TH liih,
GB.) It. PRIMROSE and HIS BIG MINSIRKL

C IMP^NV

Don t wait too long, but have your eves
hitted to-dav. I'rocb.r. the reliable .ip-
ti. ian, fills the rei'i|H' of any .•.•ciiliHt. Call
on him at 1'4:{ (irant ave., near Sutter.

The delicious cuisine, jt<rfc. t servi.-e an.l
.l.dightliil nnisi.-, .iffere.! by Cafe Fiesta
appeal lo all epicures. Table D'llote din-
ner with wine, »l..'>(l..n Siin.lay, lun<lie..u
;5."> cents, daily I'x.-ept Sun. lay."

A la.ly was overhear.l t.-lling her frien.l
in the ear a few .lays ago, that "l^.rlini's
<Jrill at 2n Post street was her choice of a
Frenck re-taorant, of the many she ha.l
dined at in this .ity." .She was .inly one
of Ihe many thousaii.i who have eaten I

there, that has so expres.sed herself.

The ojxning of Wolff's Cafe amltirill at
'

.To;! Sutter stri'ct, alnive <;rant avemie is
the talk of the town. .Mr. Wolff is one ..f ,

the Irest restaurateurs on lb.- Pa.ifi.(;.,aBt
;

|he maile tin- (all Cafe famous ami he will
un.l.iuliteilly bring into hi- n.-w enterprise

'

the same skill, energy ami .'.iiirte.nis treat-
ment in his present V.iitiire, that iiiarke.l \

his many .vears in the Call building. We
wish Mr. Wolff abundant su.ress— he pr.)- '

vides the U-st the markets give and the
servicer at his new raf.' and grill cannot be
e.pialle<l. For a goo.1 meal a la (arte go
t.) W.dffs, :;(i;; Sutter street.

Piibli.ity is the key-note t'> sii.'.ess of
any business. Some 'firms use tb.^ daily
pajM-rs, others weekly issues, many re-
.piire dea.l wall advertising, aii.l fence dis-
play

, and for hii.Ii reipjirements many
|firms bav.' sprung into prominence during

the past few years. The only firm in the
Inited Slates that makes a sign of . ard
fjoard, whiih is absolutely indestructible,
is the Weatherproof .Sign Connwny at 1 1 !

"Driimm street, ?. F. (4tli fl.M.r; and att
this time they are crow.led with ..nlers by

'

some .if the largest firms on this .oa.at. '

business hou-'es that .lesiri' a lasting sign,
'

that hoi. Is a long lease ..n ucarand tear,
shoiil.l (-.insult this enter|irising firm, that
hol.i a patent on tlii-. weallierproof si);n.

unlike any other on the market.

GAS
IN

SPRINGTIME
G*» is a kfreai cnnvrnlmce 10 Winter
iiin^— in Spring «nrt Siimm»r a r-al
n'Ce»si(v. Prt-pare tor your Summer
cnmfori early.

GAS

AIXAZAII.
anco a Mayer. Propriviort.

| Phona "ALCA/AR
E. D. Price, Oaneral Maaajier.

Weak Cofnnienciiif Monilay, March le,

Refiilar Malinea Salarday and Sunday
Firai Tima in Stock ef Mri Langlry'i Creal Succna,

Mrs. Deering's Divorce
Percy Fendall'> Comedy of Fanhion.

••"'"«•. '5 <• 7!c; Maiioaai Saturday and Sanday,
»5 lo sac.

Marrh lalh-Iladdun Chanilnr't Powerful Play. AMODKR^f MAGDALEN, a. (.van by A»e .. t
haiB

SOON-Williain Colliar* The Diclalor.

100,000 Back to Nature Books will be given
away absolutely FREE to users of the
whole wheat DreaKfast food ELGG-O-SEE,"
AsK your grocer for one; they are FREE
to all. ^^ Published by the EGG-0-SE,E
Cereal Co. at a very large expense. 15c
per pacKage. 2 for 25c. yf ^ ^

Ding-

Range Special Water Heater
Special

^o. »u. Reliable, (>u Leader rtealer, $17

-ASH PRICE— "ree coonrctioni— lo
days noly.

THE GAS COMPANY
AU) POST STJtEET

EXCHANQK 8

Goli H^est PlaliDi Worts
H. E. LA^AR

ELECTRO PLATERS
lo Gold, Silver, Nickel.Copjier, Brass, Etc.

103109 BBAJL*! ST.
Pho:«k Main 10h8 H.in Francisco

ALHAHBBA TBEATBE
(-ar. JUi.) aail | .nei .Sl« t'kona Kaul 1I77

alaaca k Mayer, Piaprialort.

Weak Coiaaencirig Monday March 11— K.very Cnaiag
Matinaai Salarday and Sunday.

A Siupeadoui Production uf Ilall C'ame't Fmsooi
Drama,

:

TheChristian
Reappearance of ik< Kavoriie EnulioDal Aclreu.

HF.RTHA CRKKiHTCN •> (il ORV (^lUAVLK
The Papular Roniialic Aclar

HERSCHKL MAVAI.L a. JOHN STORM
All of Ihe Kavorite< in the (J«»l ^enery of Malch-

lei> Magaificence A .Smry of Uoriva led
Dramatic laiereat

Laurel Heights
At North Cnd Nye Street

A Square Aora in FaRhionable Hin Rafael, posseaging the bett of olimatea- 50minutei from San Franci.oo, (iiieHt treei and panoramic view in San Rafael-you oferlook everybody and everythinK— it command* all. M.-tt ideal looation
lor a honne or maf(ni(ioent maniion; your nei^hbori are all wealthy and have
palatial reeidencei; 8 minute.' walk, or 4 minuten' drive from either Railway
I here ii a protty eight room«d cottage on the land, where you can live whileyour iiplendid reeidenco i« being built under your immediate superviiion and
control.

, .J' J.°" ""I*.
••'" "Crown Knoll" of all the Fashionable Residential Heiiibti

of the Town, this it it, and the Price ii IJ17,500.
*

Address all oomrouoioations,

JRED. WOODWORTH, Lawyer,
201 Mills Huilding, Han Francisco, California.

w -^.^»-W***<^^^^;^}^^^«|rf^l8utl CHROHICU ^L0'6»
tAONDHV-383-aT^ 8TaeMT*^!0\>^^^ .TELtPMOHl »U1M ll.l ,

•mruMCNs fiNE www A SFtciALTa "^ ^T SanPraNCISCO.

Kveningi lo to 50c
Malineet 10. 15 and 25c.

Sweet Butter

We make a specialty of

Fancy S-weet Butter
For our .IKWi.SM customers

AVholesale

GoJdeo State Cieimery Co.

1427 .SAX80ME St., 8. F.

Tel. Main- Vn\

I

I'm INK East T.^O

HDssell Crei CompaiiF

CRI^HD W STERM MARKiT

1510 POLK STREET
Wholaaale and Retail Dealert in

Pure ('ream, Butfei & E^^gH

OUR SPECIALTY
Cfittrlott$ Hunt Cr»am and Smtat Balltr

%nTW Navlaa K palmtrd pra-eaa af
oar owB. by whlrh wr PaalearUr »mr
I'rrama, wr imii oflTe' omr palraaa
abtalBfely parr arilrle.

®#^^
:>'Farrell Street, bet StorktOD and Powell

We.k Camaaocins .Sumiay Matiaaa, March ii,

NtarH of l»iHtinrtion.
MARSHALL P. WII.DI «, I hot ]. Keofh and

Company; > iillivan and l'««|i»lei.a: Walnoii and
M.wiuey; 4 Pi^cole Mnlgi-ls; I he knchanled Onrtto
Agnei Mahr; Mils ( he.if r » .<lataa l>of; Urpheum
Mdion pKluren and l..a»t Week .if

LILLIAN HUH K HART
Wiih Har Company, I're« riinj 'Jaaiia • Jack and

Jerry."

R««olat Meiinetw Every WrdiMMlay, Thnrtda*.
Seiur ay ami Sunday

Priced— ro CU., »5 eta. and 50 rla.

The diuteni.
Fa ton Street and Tenth Aveaaa.

^V Clear MUiii
dan be Produced by the Use of

Ua 11101 la C^feam
The Ideal Skin Food

It remove! all Blemishes, gunhnrn and Tan, preTentt Pimples, Chapped Lips
and Rough Hkln.

'

25 and 50 Cents i. Jar

^, Get a FRKE HAMPLK and be Continced

STOCKTON AND OTARRELL STREF.TS

A HiKk C'xi Fntertainiaenl in Ihe lh>atre; Aflar-
nuoni at 1, Eveniaii at 9 Ni> Int raiiationa

n 'THWF.I.L ItROWNKS r, my (WRt.S, in
Ihe MiM'ial Iturlri'iue, "Qur> Vilin, A-|,a.M, ,,),''. ||„
The Oaaat Onto.; The H-ll In.; Kthcl Wklieiidei
and Her Pickaninniai; Nellie MoMaoaarr and tke
Animal oecape

Speedy. Ihe Hi|h Dira-, in Hit ioo-7oo< Flange
AMATKUR NfOHT THURSDAY

AUMIStlON. .iM CHtLDRBK ,e

Carpet Beating "Works
353-357 TLHAMA STREET.

.SAN KRANtllCO.

J. 8PAULOINC 9i CO.
Having Latest and B'sl Mach neiv «n the p.eihr Coast, we are prrpaied lo do wor
Better and Quicker an any o hrr concern.

rhe Only STEAM SWEEPIflG MACHINE In ThU City.

Tolenhono South 40.



6 9h* 3ettiisf| mmts and <9bsentcr.

TIiIm Ih whul our riiMtoiiK^rH are
iNayiuK about tlioMi^ Woiuler-
llayueH Hetitt:

Mb. C. R, DbUoii, 711 Valencia St.:

Plea«e npnd me aoother one of tho«e
Hayiiei MattrcsHeH. The one I receivrd
from >ou laMt month in juut what I have
beeu trying to Hud /c,r the laxt twenty
years. I have learned to adjust iDyoelf
te a hard or eott bed, but the Haynea
Uattreaa adjuHtii itself k, me."

Youra truly,

J. W. RvanuLi.,
310 Bizlb Ave , 8. F.

OLID {?^n\JI^

|;pedal ^nnonnttmtnt

A New Feature Direct From New York

The Fanioua Hungarian Quartette,
which entertained PreHident Kooievelt,
and made the Cafe Hungary one of the
most widely known reatauranlR in New
York City, will HJng daily at the Techau
Tavern. 109-117 Mason Htreet, for Dinner
and after Theatre, for a limited engage-
ment. They bring a very ezteniive
repertoire, consimiug of Operatic Seleo-
tionn, Balladi.etc.and will render them
second to no operatic organization on
any stage.

Walking Comlne In Vo^ue.

The ".Sun" Typewriters
WRITINO IN SIOHT

No. 2 m

Most Perfect

Work of all

$7iNo. 3

Pacific T>-pewriter Co,
117 SUTTER ST. K. C. I'.r.ichman, Mgr.

Plione Main .'a'j9

EOPLE.

iporoilore-CarDets-Draiiery

lEpsterD flniliiig Co

|V««r llrcadway SAN KKAN ISCO

All Cars Lead to Our Store

Dklk'acikh
ClIOlCK (iKOf'EKIKB
VVlNKH AND Lk^IJOKH

Phone
AVeat 2918

KERSTEN'S
FRANCIi KKRSfEN, Proprietor

Finest Salads

Clubs <SL Parties Suppliad

1806 FILLMORE ST.

O'BRIEN & SONS
tlNCORPOKATKDj

<>< All l>«'M<'t-i|>ti<>nM

Polk & Golden (iato Ave.
SAN FKANCI8CO

Teleiho.vk East 143

••none XVOO. BusnaViata Av«.

H. SHIELDS

General Contractor for
Building 8l Repair

Work

Paper HanKliiu; a Specially

Telephone Folaom 2415

William Bernstein

Painters, Varnisliers &
PoJL^liers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters
KNliiiisliiiig riirnilun* a Specially

925 HOWARD ST.

«Nol. O. liatt
Succesior to LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Prime IStall-Fed Beef

Veal, Alnttoii, Lamb,
ronllry. 4JHme. Flhh,
KK'.. Ill Neil^oll. €ociie«l
and Hmoked Beet*

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Lauuna

TELBPHONF. WUST 4-51

Americans are just bei;inoinf; to learn,
what the English people have known for a
century, that the most independent and
interesting outing c>/nsists of a walking
trip says the Br< oklyo Eagle. Our hur-
ried, restless national spirit puts us out of
sympathy wi>h so slow a method o< seeing
the world. The latest express train is
popular, not because it goes through in
lere&ting country, but because it arrives at
its destination a few minu'es or h urs
ahead of its rival. Short cuts are c ur
national ambition. The quickest method
which instantly appeals to our tempera-
ment. Mut we are wrong. And it does
no: require a Kuskin to convince us of our
error.

Ruskin said the joy of travel is in inverso
ratio to its speed, and experienced railroad
travelers are in sympathy with bis dictum.
The railroad his the bad habit of sneakiOK
mto a town or city by the most uninteresi
ing route. Back alleyways, tunnels and
factories are the usujI vista seen from a
railway train as it enters some historic
capital. The traveler who obtains his
Knowledge o( the country from the railroad
tram would know but little of its genuine
attractions. As H .wihorne said, he would
see onl> the rerer^e of the tapestry.

In preparation for a walking irip maps
and descriptive guide books should be
consulted, so that the walker may knj w
something of the country through which ^e
is traveling, The United Slate* geograpS
ical survey, Washington, issues themo-t
comprehensive and valuable maps lo be
had by the outdoor enthu>iast They show
every elev.tion, roads, towns, cabins ami
even foot trails, and are sold at ihe nom-
inal price of five cents a sheet, which sheet
generally covers atioui ten «quare n.i es.
The various trolley companies usml v
furnish very read.ble guide books of the
country through which they go In tt e
matter of company, choices are dffirult.
The smaller the party the more satisfactory
the outing. Not even living with folks wij
be as severe a tes' of their Tompiniooship
as making a walking trip with them.

Personal differences o* opinion and er
centricities of temper rome to the iurfnce
with surprising Ir. quency when one is

traveling afoot. I have kn wn so small )

thing as the loss of a toothbrush to neatly
disrupt a friendly i;roop at the end of a 30
mile tramp over ih.- Catskills. Moreover
accommodatiim', at wavsnle farmhousts,
inns and hotels are difficult lo secure on
short notice for a p.riy of any cotsiderab e
size Four makes ,m ideal number, and 1

a larger group is inieresteil divide 11 in two
parties, arranging the route so ihat meet
ings may be rad at various interesting
places along the way. This affords oppor-
tunities for comparison and varieiv. No
wilkingtrip «hou .1 be begun by one who
i« without some sight training for the trip
This training does not need to be severe
hut It should be regular.

THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Backed ToBgues, Snaoked Beef and Rouladen. Corned Beef cooked and presseda specialty always on hand. All kinds of Fresh Smoked Fish.

106S Is^^I^ICET ST.

^« 3^mfsii Cltnes aui^ #bseni^r

NEAR SEVENTH
Country Orders Served on the Sbor'est Notice.

TELEPHONE MINT 171

California 31atzo Oompany
(SucoeesorB to Independent Mateo Co.)

G. COHN, Proprietor

We^btg to inform our customers that we have begun to bake MATZOS for theapproaching Passover Holidays. Special pains have bfen taken .0 obtain the servicesof M. Cohn, an expert Ma-.o Baker, with 20 years experience in Europe and America

^j^^M^J/^-i^ ^' MEAL 10cBASSftY 433-35 6th ST. Tel. Sooth 861
OurCJoodw are Strictly Konher

North German Lloyd
• iSteamship Co.

BREMEN
3 Ocean Flver«. The most luxuru us

and speediest steamers of the w. rid.

KAISER WILHELM II

KKONPRINZ WILHELM
KAISER WIKKELM DER CROSSE
Shortest Servire LO\no.V, i'AKlSnUEMEy and to the

'

MEDITERRANEAN
Kvnnd Ihe Horld llrkels

rohertITapelle
(;».»r«l A|*nt tor lh< r«cili!; Com!

104 MoNTcioMEiT Sir. 8ao Francisco

Families, H'leU, kesiaurants, Saloons and
.Shipping Supp led at Lowest Rates

MellKnowD KOSHER Rf^staorail

M. OSSOSKY.

0«fw««/i Tarlor ana Jonm

My old customers and the public at l»rg«
»'ll find this the Best FUce for Go»>o
'i>SHER eating and Moderate Prices,— OIVl ME A CALU

THE POODLE DOC.
THE MOST POPULAR

11

ORTHBaST OOBRKB OF

MAOOVr and UDDT STS.

•rtvate Uoonis for Familiea. Splendid
BANQUKI HALL, se«ting five

hundrnd people.

(iiniUbuiiftrn ron Sibftfeafltn. Vod-
Matttrn, Wfllfpafff. ffittfeid unr @elb-
fcROnngin no^ aOiii ^\i%tn ISuro^o*.

J B. Poo Pierre Carrtra c. Lal.noe
founder of M.iion Tarloni

OLD POODLE DOG
Restaurant

446 Bush Street '
pZ.'i;:I„V;8T"

Private Roona (or Parties and Banquets

MBCa see. »inMBK Tic. AlwaUicrtt

Sin«<ei8' Attitudes Toward
Each Other.

When it comes to a consideration of ihr
way in which singers (especially of He
same kin ) view each other, we have som
curious revelations The wriier was lately
at an "at home" at which three soprano,
each sang solos .od obtained in turn ;(e
approving plaudits of ihe listeners. Then
syles were, no doubt, diflereni; but, as
all three sang in tune and showed evidei.ce
of cultuie. It was son.ewhat surpris ig
afterward lo hear each (in c mfidence, o'
course) criticise the other's manner ol per
formance with ni small severily. The im
pression was far from pleasing, and de
traded greatly Irom the enjoyab e effect ol
the vocalism that preceded. One o old
not help thinking the pity of 11! Instru-
mentalists, as a lule. diHer Irom singers in
this re>pect. A coostientious pianist or
violinist will lis eu with genuine pleasure
to a performer im an eqmlity or b-iirt
than himself Even in the ct>e o( in
ferioriiy of another player, he seldom
mtkes comment, save by pr.ciiciily show
ing execution ot a superior nature It is

not notably in record, either, that plasers
are hypersensitive as to the positions ih.i
they occupy on programs or posters. Tie
feuds, alas, between great prime ilnnne and
lamnus tenors are historic. Perhaps it wi I

always be so as long as 11 is ihe custom 10
sar caotatrice and while it is pussib e to
say that the tenor is rather a disease th.m
a voice Mm .s, contraltos, baritones an 1

bai'es have the reputation of being morr
coriiplacent in these matters. Uoub' ess
they know that, even if they come in n.r .

"place beneath the first," it is none the less
a warm place in the affections of the mu-
sician and the composer.

The vocal student who will h'. the pro-
fessor or the public singer of the future will
do well to avoid such pitfalls of narrowness
and intolerance which, m many cases un-
fortunately, rob much honor and respect
Irom the otherwise supreme triumph of the
vocalist.

A Court of Fine Manners.

At the court of Marie Antoineite all
emotions and passions were veiled b. a
mask ol politeness. E^en ihe children
were taught to speak with wit and tact and
courtesy and to bear pain in silence. The
little Due d'Angoueme, eight years o'd.
when the old Sanbrun entered bis preset. ce
unexpectedly, said, touching the book in
his hand: "Ah, monsieur, I am in the
company ol Pluatcb'i men. You cou d
not come at a moment more apropos."
The Count de Pallaoce. beheaded in his
tenth year, stood erect and calm in the
catt until he reached the giiilloiibe. The
headsman lilted his long curls. 'Mons eur,'
said the boy, with a b iw and a smile. The
next moment his bead roded in the du.i
The man or woman who showed any signi
ol pretention or selt conceit was not re-
ceived at court Profound defer nee w^s
shown to women and to the aged. Well
bred men heard of their own rum wi h a'
bonmnt and went out to fight e»ch other to'
the death with such grace and courtesy
that the duel seemed a sacrament ol friend
ship.

"A Letter for Your'

A. WILLKOiVEM
PACIFIC COABT KEPKESENTATIVE FOR

Toch Bros' S, I. W. Damp Resisting Paint
(NEW YORK, EsTAiiLisHKD 1848;

„ o ^ 439 Parrolt Building, San Fraiicisco, I<J06.
Mr. Property Owr^er:

DampneHH is danger! No need for us to tell you ihiitl You know thatdamp wbIIh are a iiieoHCe to health.
Thm letter In In tell you linw to have dry walls.
LU^UID KONKKRIT, our waterprool eubctitute for ordinary paint

costs no more than the paint. •

But LIQUID KONKERIT does something paint cannot da:
Two coat^ on stonework, brick, or cemeuthlock buildingn, whether old

or new, painted or not painted, give a Ktooblike surface through which
moisture cannot paxn.

And It's a handgome durface beside^I
Show me the nil paint that's good for a waterproof surface in two coaU

or three, or four, or any numherl '

Write, and I'll tell you all about it.

Yours very truly,

A. WILLKOMM.

TBIE BEST OF AXjXj

The Smg Private Cuvoe
Champagne

This CHAMPAGNE has a most EXQUISITE BOUQUET. It possesses all the
Vitality of the Best Vintage Champagnes. It is pronounced unsur-

passed by any other brand. KRUG may be found at all the
Leading Hotels, Clubs and Cafes. Try it and you •'

will want no other brand.

James de Freiuery & Co.
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

San Fbancisco—Nfw York

113-119 Pine street Telephone Main 656

Wunder Beer in Siphons
The Misbing Link in Beer Perfection

A perfect DRAUGHT BEER at your own table, always Fresh, Crisp

and Sparkling.

Ring Up West I0C9 WUNDER SIPHON CO. *: *A':T!I,'iV-

(]ootioefital Boiliing aod Loao Associatioi

OF CALIFORNIA
CbTABLISHED 1889

W.1I. 4 f»KKI^', StMrretary and General Muiiacer.

FRIEDMAN & WOLFF
ORICINAL PIOtfEER MATi. uMKBS

ESTABLISNEO I86«

OFFICE PHONE 743

s Friedman&Wolff

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $16,000,000 00

PAID IN CAPITAL 8,000,000 00

PROFIT AND RESERVE FUND 400,00(1 00

MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200,000 00
o

ITU M'l HFOSB IS
To help ill memberi to build hom**, alio to nakM loaat oo improved firoparty, the meaibert giving firtt lien*

OD their property es «^cunty
'I'o help it« fiockholdrrs to eem from 8 to la per cent interest on their itoclc end ell.jw them lo ope

depoeit ecCfHintt tjeering intere»l et the re'e uf j per cent per annum
O

The Largest aud Dlo^t Prosperoos AsBooiatioa on the Paolflc Coast

Home Office, Jauctiou Market, Sannoine and Sutter Stu,

>
ORIGZlVAle FZOUfSBR

Jr ^ WILLIAM WOLFF, Successor

NONE QENUINB '

Without Trade Mark

WILLIAM WOLFF, Successor

Will Furnish to the Pnblic as u^uil a Snpetnr Ojality
of M iiz n.

OFFiCK AND IIAKERY

Bakery 43-45FuHon Street 41>3-5 Fult )n St.. Bet. Larkiu & Polk

Return from his Eastern Concert Tour

Mr. F. Stark
and his Vienna Orchestra, in connection of the Hawaiian
Orchestra and Glee Club at

The Loiivre

CALL
French Rotiseerie and Cafe

SPRECKELS' BUJLDIMC Corner Third and Market

LEON COHJNT.
^ CATERER 1^

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Cream Delivered to Any Part of the City. Crockery, Silverware, Glassware
Linens, Chairs, Ttbles, etc., Lianed at Reasonable Rates.

476 GEARY STREET.
TRLEPHONR MAIN I024' B«t. Maaon and Taylor

F O K F 1 R S T - C 1. A y 8 L i: N C H CALL A T

Fineat View in Ban Francisco—Nearer to Heaven than Earth—lltb Floor
Best French Meal in the City.

S. CONSTANTINI. Proprietor

YOU DRIfJK TFA AND COFFEE ! !

Don't yoD want the Finest ObtainableT

Try CASWELL'S
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

GEO. W. CASWELL & CO.
412-414 Sacramento St. SAN FRANCISCO

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE

ARFSTEM. EICHER 4- CO., Props. Herman Kirschner. Mgr.
212 California Street Phone Bush 575

o

Special Booths for Mercantile Lnaches cao ba reserved by Pboae

Largest Assortment.
OFFICIAL C08TUMER8 and WICMAKERS fo*

ALL THE THEATRES.

ci<3J^r>wx"i£;ii^ & CO.
733 Market Street.

'W^|||rss, Mnlco«Up«>, piny ISookis, OpnrnM, Mnniiaiorlptai

The Portland
PORTLAND, OREGON

G08T $1,000,000. HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

PORTLAND HOTEL CO^ Owneri H. C. BOWERS, Manager

FUN.
Boston is so original in all its ideas that

it is a wonder it would ev^r have anything
that's common.

A drapery house advertises lawn dresses
that will wash. Isn't it the business ol a
laundress to wash ?

Bank Cashier—You have ovi-drawn your
account, Madam.
Lady—That's just like mel My hus-

band says I am alw.yi ex.igger itin|{ every
thing.

' Jimsley thinks his wife is an angel."

"That so? Why, I didn't know Jimsley
was married."

"He isn't. He is a widower."

"No," said an old maid, "I don't miss a
husband very mu' b. 1 hive trained my
dog to growl eveiy lime 1 (eed nim, and
Iv'e |ust bought a clothing; store dummy
thit I can scold wheiL.1 It-el l|^e it."

"This is a hard world," growled the
chronic kicker.

"That's what!" replied the observant
man, "only thing you can mike ao iinpres
sion on It with is 'locks '

"

A litile damsel, having; been aggravated
beyound endurance by her littie blotter,
p umped down on her kiit-ei an I cried out;
"U Lotd, ble>s my brother Tom. He lies,

and sieai!., and swears. A I boys do; us
girls don't. Amen."

' I have heard a greit deal about the
'Subway Air,' " said ihe cMrr at the
music bloie. "Ate there any words that
|fO with It ?

'

"There are," responded the stiesman,
"but they are unsuitable lor publication."

O d Tar— Yes, youngMers, I wuz fust ol

ell shipwrecked off Afriky. when two sharks
eat hall of me npiece; then I was hoiird
alive by cannibals; and, alter getiin,;
irowned six limes to ten weeks, th.«iik

gooilness here I be ayarning to you now as
'earty as ever,"

Damsel- Theie are days when we seem
more in unison with n.iiure than other
times. Days when our hearts seem to
beat in accord with the divine harmony of
the univcise—have you ever noticed it?

Youth- Rather—on p ly days.

"But, Mr. Rounder, I never gave you
the sli)(bte!>t encouragement!"

"You didn't, eh ?"

"I certainly did not." .

"Didn't you lell me ynu wouldn't marry
the best wna oo eirth ?

'

"Why don't you go lo work ?" asked the
farmer.

"'Cause no one won't gimme none in

my line," said the tramp "I've applied
to several riilroad^, but they won't have
me."

"What's your hne? brakemao?"
"No! tramp"—aod then he made a few

steps with the larmcr a close second.

Gresbam— I suppose Grantham is the
politest man I ever saw.

Barlow—Think so?

Gresham— Yes, I do. What do you
suppose he did the other dav ? He actually
asked a woman what time it was, pretend-
ing that he wanted to set his watch by
hersi

The Sewing Machine for

Family Use

Peerless Patterns

Veweil in Deaigns, Moat Perfeot in Fit

Prices, 5c, lOc and 15c

J. W. Evans, Gen. Agent
l&ai MARKRT ST., rsear eth

Phone South aoo

*J. M. Cjrodeaii.

UNDERTAKER,
3O0 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

TKLtrH«i«K aain lees.

8IO VAN NEM AVENUE

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

946 MISSION STREET,
nUPHOME SOU-'H 18 San FrantiM

JOHN F, SNOW £ CO.
The Prompt American House.

Clea^ners and Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN OrriCE:

I8«i» llitMiou street
Ttt. MliSIOH 20'.

CITY orrici;

I'i (jiruut AveDue.
l£L£PHO/t£ MAIH 17U.

Attentioa, Ladiee and QoDtlemea— By our new Amencm chemical Process, we
dye and clean Ladies' and Geuis' Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets aod Gloves, Etc.

Feathers and Boas Cleaned, Larled and Oyed a Speolalty.

Important Notice to Ladies!
We plate ev-rv desciiptiun o( Metal work and goods with

Gold. Silver, Nickel, Bra»s, Copper, Bronte, etc., in an elegant
and durable manner, at the mo-.l reasonable prices.
Old work repiired, refinished and made equal to new.

Tableware plated. r

We call for and deliver work.

llenulNton'tt S. F. Plullns WorkM,
743 Miseiou St., bet. 3d and 4(h. Tel. Main 5931

ESTABLISHED 1879
-0-

HEINEMAN & STERN
Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all Kinds of

FRANKFURTERS, BDLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manufacturers and Dealers in All Kinds of

KOrSHER PROVISIONS
PacKcra of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled Beef

916 Larkin Stxeet, S F.
Largest place of us kind on the Pacific Coast

CAFE ZIUKAND
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JOHN TAIT AND
GUSTAVE MANN

Ml
M. CONLON,

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias,

Buggies, -:- Etc.

li'tl''t& <;aJirornla Htreet.

B» Larkin ard folk Imlmohona £aat 17$

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Elmbalmers

866 MISSION STREET
Bet. 4ih and Sth

Fotieerljr in Meiropolilen leaple

TBLBPHONB SOUTH I07

Finest Kquipmeot at Moderate Rates

THEOOOR DIERKS Sa'ceeeor ;io

HENRY EVERft

UND£ XV ± A. JKcjXV \Funeral DirectorJrEmbatmer

866 Washlnfcton St.

Ernest A.Wollitz

432 GOLDEN GATE AVE.
•el. Larkin aiid Polli SAN rRANClSCO

OAKLAND
Office Tel. OaWUnd j«4

H W OANTNKR A. T. CANTNUK

Gantner Bros.
iKioeroaATin

|[nnetal ^ixtciof «nb

|»b.I»»rs

1209 Mission St., bet.SthJt-gth

TELCPHOlfC SOUTH 43S

H. F Maass Co.

Funeral Directors and
Embdlmers
Vfidifii - lumitt

»I7 MISSION HTKEKT
Oppueiie U. K. Mini New jih Street

TaUphon* Foalk T13

At-BRRT HBOWN
I'retideni

AMOS W EVANS
Vic«- fV^eidenl

Albert Brown Company

Funeral Directors
4 Ml

Enibaim^^rH

S70 and 572 13th Street
OASXAHTD

PHONE OAKLAND IN

V.r
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8 Ch^ 3^tuish CUnss aao i&bsenKf

The MoHt AtlractlTe

Oy«tei* CSri-otto
On the Ameriean ContlDent

Popular Rendezvous For
Theatre Parties

DARBEE&IMMELS
Oyster Grotto

W<43 O'F^RRIQI^L N'T.

- MUSJC -

Los Anseles Correspondence.

the ascent ol

me tell vou ol

L08 Angeles, March 5 h, 1906.

Mr. Editor— While I have vidted Los
AriKeir* on several previout occaiioni, th s

If the first time I have remained here lon^'

eonugb to see some of the many charminc
points of ioierest this most beauiitui por-
tion ol ihe ttiie oflers to ibe visitur While
1 have often been told of Ihe numerous
iript, Southern Calilornia can with pride
boast of, vet one must see it in person, to
enjoy it most.

Have you ever made
Mount Lowe? If not, let

some of its salieni features,

The early sl^tje ol the trip consumes a
little over an hour, by a Pacific Electric
Railway car, to J<ubio Canno, through n

rlelightlul valley country via Pasadena, and
Alladena.

The road from here on is remarkable as
n enKinrerini; achievement. lis bridges

111 (trades, its curves— all siKnalizi; iri-

UMiphs, and lis ever changinK panoramas
en route are unsurpassed anywhere in the
world.

I speak undersiandlngly on this subject
for I have t^ken many mountain railway
trips not only in this country but also
abroad.

From Rubio canon we arr bound for thr
summii, and the way lies sirai^hi ahead up
Ihe inrlinc, whii h reaches to Echo Mount
ain, 3503 feet in altitude. The incline i>

SI0.00 Reward
For informatioD that will lead to the
arreat and coovirtion of any person
cauRht tearing down, deairoying or
defacing or mutilating any Weatber-
proof Bign bearing oar trade mark.
•^ We propcae to protect our

pairoaa to tbe (ulleat extent.

California

Weatherproof Sign Co.
locorporsted

// DIIUMM STRJEET
r. urth Klooc s«n Fr.ncijco

Pbone Montgomery ISOfi

Write (or Priee Cardi.

Tbe sketch will be liberally supplied with
catchy songs, dainty dances and clever
specialties. Tbe great Oqzos, band bal-
ancers, contortionists and equilibrists, late
of the Forepaugh and Sells Circus, promise
ao acrobatic sensation and the Bell Trio,
vocalists of renown, will be heard lor the
irst time here. E'hel Whitesides and ber
pickanoinoies will appear lor their second
and last week. The sensational high dive
•f W. A Speedy provokes great enthusiasm
Nellie Montgomery, the pleasing singer
01 illustrated »on){s. and the Anima
toscope, showing many modern and in-
teresting moving pioures. will complete

I

the programme. The amateurs will appear
on Thursday night and on Saturday even
ing afier tbe regular performance there
will be a cake walk. The Z .0 is con
stantly in receipt ol important addiiions to
iis already fine collection 01 animals.

The Cali'ornia Theatre's attraction for
thr week commencing Monday, March 12
will be William's ' Irrptrial Burlesquers,"
presenting a two act musical larc cal di
version entitled "An E,e Opener." written
by Harry Williams and staged by Sol
Fields. The company is headed by tbe
charming burlesque queen, Lillian Wash
burn Matinees Tuesday, Friday, Sat r

day and Sunday.

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAGE CO. Inc.
Office and Warehouse, Ed<|y and rillmore

TKLEPBO.\K WEHT 828

lu ue, the Tivoli will give matinees 00
Sunday as well as Saturday, and the prices
lor all matinees will be only 25c. snd 5nc.
We commend 'The Isle ol Spice" to our
readers as one of ihe best and most enjoy-
able en.ertainnients e.er presented in this
city and honestly wonh treble the prices
charged.

The Urury Line extrav iganzi, "The
Beauty ,>nd the Measi" is doing an enor-
mtius bu mess at the Grand Opera House.
It IS a he.uiiful ai.d enjoyable entertain
mei.t whirh appeals (q rally to voung and
old As a scenic production, it is superb,
and the cast r dudes some ol the cleverest
peokile on thi; burlesque siage, Barney
Bernard is simp y iniriiiiah'e a% Ihe Dutch
nurie, Lenii. Isabelle Undeiwood is a
hantljoine anl dashing Prince Cn.uriiint'
She sings rtelightluily and is loudly encored
lor her diUeirnt songs. A very great hit is
ma e b* ilie Louvre .Seminary (iiris* Band,
whii li IS one oi ih- most pleasing lealures

The next production at the Majestic
Theatre will be the military comedy-orama
"The Bold Sojer Boy," loimerlv played !

with great success by Andrew Mack. Thr
last performance ol "The Proud Prince* '

will be given this Stiurd.y and Sunday
alternoons and ni»;hts v.nA on Monday
night the new play will be welcomed by a ,

good bouse, lor our puolic always loves a
good military play.

CHINESE EMBROIDERED COATS I ^' ^' ^«"'Ke'" * ^o- X*'--^ Powell 5t.. Distributors Phone Bush

ielijpoflGolilDrapii
Japanese and Chinese

Fine Art

J. A. ORM^ND
307 Stockton Street Near Post

Los Angeles, Cal.

We carry lliB fiiiem linn (if

H..iivHiiir Gd.'kIh miiiHble fipf

Prizes lor Card Pnrti>8 and
Driitri (1. A Iho CliiixHiiiitif, t»at-

aiiiiiH, liroiizr-H Ivi.ry Curved
fu'odH, Ebony Kiiruittire, Silk
Kriit)ri;ul<rie»,iir., for Wwlrliog
iiml Hirlhility (Jilts.

Chinese and Japanese
Novelties

Sing Choi g Compiny
«• -bii i»i i'i>\T HTu»»:r

Opp. SL Mary s Church

< nlBHlowa K«n Fraar'nr*

Telephone: ;Main jtisr-Chio* 800

over 3000 feet long and direct ascent is

•bout 1400 fee-. The grade begins at 6 >

per cent, is 62 per cent alter pissing tue
"turnout," then 58 and 48 p-r cent.

That means thii on the 'teepest grade
the car rises 62 lee' in evrry 100 fee'
traveled. Friiin Echo Mouitiin the view
is certainly grand beyond description, and
from here starts the elertnc r.)ad which
winds for five miles t.. Aip'ne Tavern, the
end ol the rout and 5000 le-t above sea
level.

It is a sub-tintially bu>lt road with
grades rarely exceeding 7 per cen-, lor the
height to be attained -1500 feel.
The entire trip Irom me Pai ific Electrir

depot to Alpine Tavern cob-umes but two
hcuirsaod the visitor to Los Angeles always
begins his sigbt-seeing with a visn to
Mount Lowe.

I was more pleased with this j»unt up
the mountain, than anv mher outing I have
taken since my depariu'e Iroin Siu Frao-
c'»co. Dawson .Maykr

ol the entertainment Sunday matinee,
March 18 h, (Jeorkje Pri miose and his big
miosirel comptny, which is the largest or
ganit iiion ol Its kind th at has ever toured
thi>c)UDtry, will begin a we.k's ergige-
ment

Among the manv iovittng pi ices of bust
ness Los Angele> proudly boasts ol, there
IS not one that can lav claim to a more
beautiful or heiter stocked store thai, that
ol The S Kaufman Shoe Company's es
tabhshmeni at 451 ^oolh Broadway. Thi>
eoierpnsing firm succeeds the Luddv Shoe
Company, and as sole aitentsof the Hanan
& Sons' Shoes (lor L A.) offers its custom
ers the very best goods made in shoedom

AMUSEMENTS.

For tbe ensuing week the Alhambra
offering is Hall C«iDes famous drama
' The Christian " This pnweriul play „i
human iatere>t has been regarded as the
most successiul attraction ever produced
either in this country or Eagland. both
from a dramatic and financial siandpomt
The story is one that appeals to every
temperament and by iis enibling whole-
some and moral influence has done much
inward Ihe elevation .d the drama. Fne
Great Mob Scene, wherein 10 1 super
Dumeriei lake part, is ,he most sensational
effect of lis kind ever seen oo any stage.

'The Isle of .Spice" c mtinues to pack
the Tivoli. It has scored a success unpre-
cedencd in the ano.ls of musical comedy
in this cily, and it is impossible to say how
long it will be before its popularity it
eihausted. It is certain, however, that it

will liav^ • ruo ol ciiraordioary length
Id foarih week begioa Moaday night. In

Marshal P. Wilder, 'The Prince ol En-
tertainer,." and It may be incidentally
mentioned, "The Entertainer of Princes,"
will reappear a'ler a long ab.ence at the
fj'pheuiii Sunday aHernoon Thomas

J.Keough and Company will be new to Sao
Francis.., preseniing Henry Hightnn's
ooe-HC. play. "The Way He Won Her.

'

Miss Ruih Francis, ? caoab e little actress,
len.N hn viuiible assistance. William I

Sullivan an,] Clarice P.squelena. whose
sin.:ing ski . -A Newsboy's Appeal," was
sui-h ,1 riit here last season, will rei eive a
w«im welcome. Watson and Norrisey. a
novelty song and dance duo, will mak-
their firs: appearance in ihis city For her
third and last week Lillian Burkhart will
present -JeNSie's Jack and Jerry." one ol
the best sketches m tbe repertoire ol "the
lady oamly ... Vaudeville." The four Pic-
colo Midgets, in then great little specia ty,
"The Enchanted Groilo," Agnes Mahr
the American 'To my Atkins," Mile
Chesier's statue dog and Orpheum Pic
tures, showing the latest novelties will
complete a vaned and interesting program

The A'cazir, alert In offering its palroot
the latest noveltiet, an 1 the first to give
them in slock, has a brgh.ly written and
exreedi.gly clever omedy next week in
".VIrs Ueering's Divorce," (he most popu
lar ol all the plays which Mrs Laogtry
gave during her recent tour ol this country
It 1

1
lull ol bright crisp dialogue, pleniilull>

supplied with situsiions entirely out ol
Ihe c >mm >a. It is bright, keen, incisive
come ly. and ii lull ol clever character
types which will task the full acting
s rength ol the admirably balanced little
St ck compiny. Tbe play to follow .March
19 h, IS mo e intensely emotional, being
'The Mo.iern Magdalen," in which Amelia
Bii.ghan created so profound an impres-
sion. Tnat li lie gem ol a play "The
Lmle Prin^eu." a delight to young and
old, bas its final performances Sunday
aliernoon and evening. William Collier's
latest farcial bu "The Dictator" will sood
be given.

Special Traininij: School

lor Nurses
A Modern Benwible Method of Education

Orthopedic and Oeneral Hospital

620 5 Figueroa Street Los Angeles

Ternnf.ir i4<.'
: Ma t h 15 to July i j. Sepi 1 lo Drc

i\ l".iur munllii ilaOy laclur.i>. q«ir/€!>. ere, ha>pii<l
*nd p.. vale wcrk Tht^ ichixl is for ihe pur.iosc i.l

.|u»lir\iig w.iiBen lu tMcoaa Iho.iiughly ci'mfwlenl

..uroei w.ihuui it..t. v through (he lung ihr.e >«• »
il.uillerv ol a r>(,l»> h «pilal r. iir>e • K «..ei .enreif
Bat>r« can Kr*du..iF in ,>ii« urm Oihera >. iwaleiai-
IHOKi)Ut;H, PK>i||, al.. KKflilCNT or
•nm uiicemeni miaii i„g fu I parliiular*. addrest
I>r. M. II Kelchiiin, Laolienthim l<ld||.,Lot Angtlm.

TBICYCLE COMPANYS
^Invalid Rolling Chairs

AND raiCYCU IHAIRS

2018 Market S«..San Fr.nci.co.CaWo™Mi
I^Aa|el«

THE

Ballard -:- Pulmonary
Sanatorium

PASADENA, CAL
^^'Ki-'oriBm for Ihe cure o' liih»r ul.ir troublca, a 1

tor Ihe care i>l iho« luDariOii oiih Cunauuiptiixi
Be»t rquipped in«.iulion in thia c. unl y (<« the treat-mem land cure uf all diieaaci ul tne ihr<>»t and luaga

Kor tvKililel. addrex,
IHfc. KALLAKD SAN'TimUN4.

PASaDCNa, C VI..

Urban Academy
Los Angeles, Cal.

411} ?«. Grand a«enur. A Catholic rn»l »h and French
Board.o« and |iay .School for firii. HupiU ol all

denonioaiiani received. Bora admiilad in primary
depar.menL Colleia preparatory claiMa. Ihorooiih
coar»e .n European travel and art. I'ennit court aod
ba>ketb«IL Priocipalli, Mi>a McDoanell, Mile. Maa-on.
Main 79M.

CAFH BRISTOL
H. W. Ilellmaii BnildiBK

FolTRTH I.NDPi'KI.SO 8t8.

LOS A^UKLBH, (;AL

The representative and ideal
Kestaurant of ibe

SOUTHLAND

•'Our Own Brand"

OLIVE OIL
The iinii«lult<;r;il.><l oil i.f tlic fliiPHt
"livos i.r...|iic,.,|. Far fuincl f„r its
purity, lii^'li niiritivc .|iiantitifrt ami
Krti.-r;il <'XfelIeii<<«. S|>ciial iiitr.j.lu<-
I'lry <.ffer;

(iail.in, - - . • $2 75
Half Gallon, L.-iO Doz.tit.Btti.-H, $H.'.V)

Ki)\v. <;kf{Maix wim; co.
O.'}? S Main .St , r,<.R .Vngelem, Cal.

LosAielesMililerFAcaileiiiy
Comiaonwallh avenue, near Wedlalca. I .« Anzetan
Cal Hoarding ami day .ch.'ol for \oy% and y.iont man
fclgllih, Claaical. tic.endli;, College P.epara.orv ..1.1I

BUSINESS CODBBK8
Including Hook-keeping. .Shorthand, Tyrevrii.ng,
Coinmecal Law, etc. Trained SpMialiiti in cha.ae o«
each departmeni.

Item.: Locai.an abwiuieir the mo'M heatthful'
esu.pmeni perfect: discipline ihe bent (.1 it mililarr)'
locmt and board al tch«.l; iluder.l. c n lanilv in touch

Ma....l.>.. . u- L /- J
*"*' """""or?: > war from dialrecli g i Huen.e«;«n

anulaciurers of High Grade |
academy «ith tuineu college privilege,: a bu,ia

PiiDi \\m ClieopapBs
The I>ri4le ot I'niilornia

lli(th4>Nt Type of Auierirnn

CHAMPAGNES
"Eitra Dry"

"Hparkliog Burgundy"
"Oetl dp Perdrix"

Paol Massfli CliaiDiiape Co.

a. lie I3i*osi.

Moaimareanr K Lamolle J. Origlia

Boihwell Browne's Gaiety Girls, ten in
nuiTJber, assisted by E. Francis Young,
will present their brigbiesi and best one
act musical burlesque, "Quo Vadis, a la
Mode," at the C.uiee ibia coming week.

MonumeDtal Work
Owners o( tbe Celebra'ed

Peerless Granite Quarry
j46-m McAllister street

San Francueo

910 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Lot Angele$

college with academi.: advantage- ' Call or wri.eW I. HAILIiY. A. M..
Phone Mam i,.!- Principal,

Meals At All Hours

LamoUe Grill
First-Class Restaurant'

36 and 38 North Firit Ht.

Phokk Maik 403 SAN JOSE, CAL

FOR niDNEY DISEASES
In the last nioe years the great majorilr of oa.ea ha»e been cured, includioK•everal in whieh the .tt<,or, or albumen had become extremely abundant anddrop..c«l effoaioD bad invaded aU parte of th« b<Kly. Write for booklet, or call .t

4/6 IV. Sixth Street, Loa Angeles, Cal.
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JEWISH aiRL'S STRUGGLE TO
RISE IN RUSSIA.

By (rne>l Poole in the Outlook.

A knock at tbe open door of my office

I awuog rouud in my chair impatiently,
fur I was absorbed in a Zematvo prob
leni. My glance was caught and held.
Tne problem sank slowly Irom my
miod.

In the doorway, hesitating, atood a
alender girl with anxious, ubiuing eyes
and soft blark bair that ourlsd from
uoder her old fur cap and nestled down
to her ehoiildere. Hbe wore a shabby
rcboul uniform—a loose brown belted
drpHS which fell to ber ankles. Uer
light arm wati crooked up round a Luge
gray bark of school bookf>. The wrist
and band round the pack looked thin
and wbiie, but tbeir claeip was strong.
Hbe did not lean Hideways utider the
weight of the books, but t-toud lenee,

bending slightly forward. Only in the
pallor of her narrow, olive lace, in the
drawn lines ahuiit ber lips, in bt-r heavy
eyelida, you could read the truth—
anxiety, hunger, rieeplesa nights. Her
big, resolute blark eyes were scanning
my lace with ruch iiitentie uud eager
hope thai I felt suddenly seurched
through and through, I roac quickly
"Wliat can I do for youT"
"i wani work " Her voice was very

low. Her ey»H kept watching mine.
"I'm a Jewess. I'm seventeen, and I've

readied tbe last clavH in tlieCfymniiiitiiu

Tbe Uiivdrnnieut liJttea Jewe; they try
hIwhvs to Weill iiH out of the scIi(hiI.< hI
every examination. They tried hard
with nie, but tven the (Jliridtian Udy
teuchrrH could find no fault. Every
year thay kr|it druppitig nther Jewinh
girl*, hut I alwnyn niriii'gied thrt.ugli.

So now iu H fr-w iiiiitiihH, 1 citti tinisli.

"But now I can tiiid mi more work lo
gel me money, and if 1 doii'i pay for

the ieclurrs to-morrow they'll expel rue
from the gymiiHsitiin. And that isn't

all, Jews arri>'l allowed to live iu the
town mill Its th'y belong lo the Oymna-
sium or the L'fiiver«ity I'll he es
pellt'd from the town, too, anil H«nt into
oroe ugly, lonely, dtad IiUIh village

way (itit on tlie steppe. I don't want lo

bel I tvant to stay here! I want to
learnl I want to be a

—
" Khe broke

otr, looking down hard at the floor, ber
lips presHeil tight. The arm round the
bocks trembled. "I want work."

•'P!»n«o take jf:;.' *y»> will do
all wn can. Leave your adJrrsa here,
and—"
' ''Leave my addressT" She looked up
in a flash of anger. "How many limes
do they i<ay that all over Ihe world?'
Leave my addteH.*! I tell yon I muvt I

have work to-day!"
|

I began to walk up and down, racking I

my tiriiin lor oome way to lielp her. I
|

got an idea. Long ago, in a vacation
|

niimtli, I had worked hard colltcting
KtHtiHtiCH aniong peavanl villages. It

was not (ioveruiiienl work, but I decided
DOW lo let her compile these statistics

for me. I turned and told her.

Her school books crashed to the Hour.

8be looked up, her lips ball psrtrd in an
uncertain amile.

"Is this work lor me— all—for me?"
"Yes. But it is very difficult. I'm

not yet sure you can do it.'^L:^
"If you will only give nvrn chance?"

Her hand Ir.iicheil niirie; her fingers

were cold. ''Just tell me all about it,

and ii I know that I can't do it, then
I'll tell yuu, 1 promise you I will! Kiit

if I think I rsn do it, then don't di>iiht

me. lion't change your mind, let me
try!"

She drew clo»er and closer, her eyes
never leaving mitie, straining not to
min* one jot of my li.eaning.

"Well?"
"I'm— I'm flimrist surel" she cried.

^
She kept staring at me, thinking in- 1 I asked for tha achQcl girl Rachel

\Z'^l\
Suddenly she laughed-very .But,«,hat do yoa want with her?"

loyVen! JhltTuSgheTtr
'''' ''''' '^

| "l''^'^
^'^ '^'"'•"« "'^'^'e ^'oae to my

"How funny I naust look!" she cried.

"Blaring right at you like ibis! But
waiti" Tbe smile vanished. "Just a
minute more! Let me ask some ques-
tions " Her questions were swift and
intelligent. As I answered one after
the other, her face grew more aod more
triumphant.

"Yesl" she cried at last. "Now I

understaud it. You must let me try I

You niusti"

I still besitated. She bad so suddenly
changed, tbe tragic figure of a moment
before had become such a joyous young
girl. " Don't forget," I warned hnr,
"that the slightest mistake in your cal-
oulatious may make all tbe work use-
le(.»."

'Don't trouhlel I tell you I under-
stand. YesI YesI Yes."

I watched bera moment longer. Then
I went to my desk aiid took out the
maos of papers. Hbe seized them joy-

ously, she gathered all her scattereil

school hooks on the flour, and, kneeling
dowu, tied my pa|>er8 and her honks to
getber iu swift j.-rks. Then nlie jumped
up. I piiid her half tbe money in ad-
vance.

She thniiked me over and over again,
her liead bowed down, speHking un-
steadily; then she turned and walked
quickly out, holding thu heavy pack
before her in both arms.

• •

Two months later, when my rimh of

work was over and my afterno.iiiH were
free, I sudileiily rememhereil my Htatis

tics. At mice I grew anxious, lor she
had proitiiKed to cuiiiplete the work in a

month, and already twu niontlis had
gone by. I had forgotten her address.

I began to curse my sjftness in paying
her ahead

I went to the Gymnasium ard in-

quired for a Jewess iu the eighth clasa.

"What do you care about Jew girls?"

Hsked the little lady teacher, sharply.

"This girl is doing work for me."
"H m. Hope you didn't pay her

ahead!"
"I did. The girl was poor."

"Uh, yes, «ll these Jews are pr orl We
have only one left—thunk goodness

—

and abe's not tbe one you want."
At^last, from J^'ie^ ja'-'.or. I found the

girl's 'address.

She lived in the poorest suburb. I

could persuade no catimao to drive r.ie

out, for in that neglected quarter the
rosds were sli'tigbs of mud with holes

deep enough to smash any carriage. 1

got a market wagon and started that
aftcrnrxm. Kor two hours we jolted

anil splashed and banged through the
cold raiu; ever/ lew minutes we had to

jump out nnd pry the wheels up from
the mudholes. At last we reached the
hotine.

The colorless, ramsharkle tenement
looked (lo.ifily dreary in th" dnrkeniiig
drizz>. The gaping, broken windows
dripped cheerleasly. Unly in o.ie upper
wintlow a bright lamp was burning.

I climbed the steepstairs anil knocked
on tfie door. It wan shovei) open; from
the low room came a potfdf air so sti-

fling hot that I drew hack.

"What—what now?" A low voice

stammered. I turned. In the doorway
a csndle flickered, xhakiag ufi down. It

was held by an old man who wore a
ragged gray gown and a re4 plush cap.

Kroiii beneatli the cap his coarse white
locks of hair flowed down. In the yellow

circle of light his long, bony face was
lull of shadows. A ho.iked nose, gray
bushy brows, and deep-set, tired, fright-

ened eyes. "What's now?' be stam-
mered.

face.

"She was oompiliag statistica for me."
"OhI You are Mr. B "

As he spoke my name, suddenly be-
hind him rose a reliaved hum of Yiddish
voices, and in the dark room I saw sha-
dows moving. Thtb out of the bum

|came a low, weak foice speaking in I

Russian.

"Ob, ask him to eotne in quickly."

A Jewish boy ol fifteen came out. He
wore a studeat'sgray uniform; his dark,
thin face was stroogaod intelligent, and
his frank eyes at oaoe reminded me ot
Rachel.

The three youogtteri were breathing
har.l. It was plain they had been hay
ing a romp in tbe b*d before I entered.
Now they stared ap solemnly, and I

uouhl not help smiling at those three
unblinking stares. Bschel, too, turned
her face toward them, and ber eyes
twinkled. She spoks cartstiugly in
Yiddish to tbe children, and at her
words they chuckled, though her voice
WHS only a painful wbiiper.

"How on earth did you And me?" she
asked

I told her how I had gone to tbe
school.

'That lady teaoK«r," she smiled.
"Poor thing—she looked so sorry when
I came in that last day and paid my
Itill. I never saw her lace look thinner.
Then I began your work. 1 was at it

hsrd every uight, but juhI after I linislied

two week* ago. I got.vt-ry sick. 1 think
it was typhus."

'

"What dues the doctor call it?"

The face turned waakly on the pillow
and tbe eyes looked straignt up at me,
laughing.

"Yuu arc so funn]^ You talk just ss
if Jews were the l^n^ as Cbrisiians.

Bockwheat
Cakes

made with Royal
Baking Powder
Are delicious and wholesome—a perfect

cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning ; no yeast, no "set-

ting " over night ; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the

"Royal Baker and Pastry Cpok." Mailed
free to any address. >

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VORK.
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neeo solemnly iin

Wlireve & Oompany
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f
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store

will close March 17th at I

arid will open the^r new

Post Street and
Grant Avenue

(SHrevc Building)

Monday, March 19th,

Q a m.

Just tliink of going to a doctor and say
ing: 'Sill A Jewish ^irl with no iiiuiiey

is sick tive milea away in the mud."
8be closed her eyei. "Can't you see
that t'uctor's face? Oan'l you hear him
stamp and ahoulT jWhy, be would be
the moot ibooked o^ Coristiau gentle
man iu Kuaaia. I

"80 I've juit be«j wondering how I

could get well. Yoflsee, I'm not lonely.
I have three yerjr .'"'"fl*''"! doctors
hoTn" P,'.« v'-;t'.";

the boys, who had
twining a long, shining curl of her hair
and stretching it out along the pillow,

"nm I ran tell you I'm glad you've
come. I was getting frightened about
your work. My fatber ssys I even
sat up in my dreams and talked like an
idiot. You see, my mind was so bad I

couldn't remember your addresi.. Itul

how gUd I am that you've coiiiu and
inii.le everything all right! Th.< work is

all tlone. If anything is wrong, of course
I will lix it. Mother, please bring the
work Irom my desk."

I did not feel like eiamining it. I

kept watching ber f<ice.

"Won't you let

tor?"

'N(

me send you a doc-

yon, I know I shall gel

biollier whinpered Lehliiil me. " You
see, Kachel is so Inml of these hsliits,

she's Ko sfriii.t they'll leave her alone,
thst she tells thifin not to he frightened
by her fHinting spells, heoaiise in such
spells <)he flie.i oil to lairyland. Thai's
why tliey churkle now. They wonder
what part of fairyland «tie'sin. When
she comes to she'll tell them. You may
think it's a had thing to leave them
with her always in the lied. Hut really

they do her ii lot of good; she's getting
better every day."

Iijuddeiily the eldest tloctor, in a burst
of glee and expectHucy ,did a tine somer
aauli and struck the loot ol the bed
with a bang.

"No, no! ' sobbed the mother, a white,
•tout old woman with a blue handker
chiel over her head. "Bhe will not get

ell. Hfje ftrof^ yoiY by tilways^giiiiiiog,

but under her smile are teriitde thiiignl

Often she cries anit cries with her head
on my knees These last live years she
has had lu flght every day and late every
night to get money enougli to go lo

school.
'

"Woel woe!" groaned the thin old
father. "When will this curse leave
UH?" He spoke huskily in slow, broken
(thrases. I began somehow to loath
biiii.

•This cnrse on the Jews—it jumps on
our hacks—on our backn wden wo were
horn— It liHng4 there always— liangs.

hang*— till It drsKS ii.i into tlie gi )und "

"How long have you lived liere?"

"Helter awk how niHiiy—how many
|>lsces have we lived in?" His old head

JhwI' But he fights them off and tries to

g.on."
"And why are they all so cross—so

(;rosK with our boy?" cried the father.

"RecHusu they are stupid, all stupid,

teachers, toot And my boy is tbe firit

('otiliiiu'.l 01. t'ilK^ 1

Hotel -:- lankershim
Sov<^n< It

1.0 -

I, thank
anyway. Only—only if it'« true I

""•"''y "<»''<''''l ' Hunt, hunt, hunt I. ir

tiefore was a pUce lo he srtle and earn a living

we
that Ihe iiioney yon gave me
nut all you wished in give, thei: can yuu
give me the rest very soon?"

"Yes, certainly! I still owe you
thirty rubles more (tilleeo dollars). I'll

give It to you now."

"Thirty

—

ruhlenl Oh! Hut wail

—

perliap* the work i-* not done right."

"Then you can correct it when you
get well."

Hbe sank back into the pillows anil

closed her eyes ".Now I am happy. 1

didn't think there was so much money
left. I can save all that for my medical
school.

"Thirty ruble? Medical scnool? What
do you mean?"

"The medical school. That's what I

have alwaya worked for." Hbe opened
her big eyes, and they shone so brightly
that for a moment all the weakness and
disease seemed oiiiii|uered. "I'm going
to Petersburg! That's why I was so

anxious in finish my school—to go to

Petersburg to the big university for

doctors. Ah, you ihiok thirty rubles is

nothing! Hut I'm sure it will start

me.'' She eagerly rose on her elbow,
her slender face Hushed red. "You see,

I have three girl friends there in the
medical school, snd (me of them began
with thirty—why—why—" The Hush
suddenly left her cheeks, she sighed
deeply and sank bsck iincuoscious.

At once the thrtn doctors crawled up
from the fool of the bed; they sat on
the pillow and 'rroked down at Kaohel's
closed eyes

—

chuckling with delight.

Now and then they exchanged excited
whispers in Yiddish. The youngest
put his ehubby fingers on ber eyelids as

though trying to look in behind, but
tbe eldest sternly jerked the Sogers
away. Then they watched ber face

again.

"They are alwayi with her," her

Till livi- years ago we lived in village',

for Ihern it is olieapvr—yes, and safer,

loo—but five years tisck our girl got so
eager to learn that we i:ame lu this

town. Here I have worked in the coal
house. I worketl hard. Look at my
hands—no soft liaiids. All day I shovel
the coal. My wile goes out scrutitung
the floors. We do all we ean, but all we
can do IS lu gel food. We can't help
our girl in her school. She muMt make
all the tight hr-rself. We cannot help,
for besides food and rent and clothes we
must psy more money— much more — to
the police,"

He drew closer, ami I shrank in <lis>

gust, for be looked like a beaten slave.

He put Ins hot, trenihling hand to my
ear and whispered:

"Money to let us live in town. It is

against the UiiHuiaii law for Jews to live

here unless shey are students. Now,
my old Kebecca and I—how nan we be
students? Ho we must hrihe the police.

More and tnore we .-iiiist britie. KIse
they will drive us far out on the steppe
to a village."

"And my boy, lO'. I" cried old Knb.coa.
' The one that was here, t)ie big boys
always torment him in sch.iol, they
jiiiap on hitii from behind and grease
his lips with goose fat; they slioul 'Jew!

tisKl Hron<I-»voy

Loa Angelei'

NhWkST,

LAUGKST

and most

fig^L'TIPLUr

FLKM.^IlliD

All CoiiveDieocM

COOPKK «i DAVIS. I.«i>'i I'spular rrles*

HOTEL -:- GERMAIN
lOth and Hope Streets

Los Au^el^-s, ('al.

A HOTEL, yet Homelike — Every
Comfort

MOST KXCELLENT TAHLE

Addresi Mrs. Uiegel fur Acoommodationi

HOTEL OKENA
705 West 7th Street, Corner of Hope

l.os Angeles, Cal.

Kichly Furnished, First Class in Every
Particular.

Centrally Located Near Post Otlica

Levy's Cafo
Third and Main

LOS ANGELES
The Largest and Most Acceptably.
Conducted Cafe and Kestaurant in
Southern California. Especial atten-
tion given AlterTlieatre I'arlier. Uyitera
and other Hra Fooil a s|iecialty. All
San Franciscans visiting Loa Angeles
should make a note of the above facta.

Hotel Alexandria
LOS ANGELES - - - CALIFORNIA

This new Hotel will ofr.r to the visiting Touriit and business man all
the quiet, restlul features ol bom*.

A Hotel that fire cannot burn, which embodies the at-

tractive points oi New York and Contiocutal Uotela

"A Orm !>il in Stttt mod Mmrilt,"

I
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9h* 3«n>isl( ITimes and (Sibscracr.

^crcttet.

tiat (ii)5ljlunfl oon ^riefeiid) Wot I.

(gcrlffpung.)

,Un6 tat Seueertf

.3d) fOfiK (4 I^it bertlts. fca« tntljiilt cine

(Bait jtncr ou'tn lltbtn O'ou »'< ~ o''"^

^oid)l caS If) bcnn bae <(li tin ifdroif'

dn btt Xbot ecroabm nun ploQlid) Oon

Oct ^jubfltj^c bn (In 3)u((t)(lnjn((r uhC

i'adytn ju^rnCilcfecT ®li(niii(n.

,^iav Drtlot ® (bad) bat b(ut( t)oU

fa^((n bntn,* (n'ri((|n(l( C)uao, .ba0 (4at-

t(ntbor l|t ecimuibtlcb o|f(n (^rblifben uiib la

V(it(n (Stiii,)( bi"Ou<rt(l>)uj(n frin.*

dn btoi ^JJtonKnt lannK (in fidntc Stnabt,

»on b(Di Wailtnibor fcmnKnb, an fe(n b(i

b(n Qrtuntrn DOiub(r.

,SU3a0 nii^l'i b(nn bort, Alfrrb? anb »o-

bin Knnft X>u ?'

.3<t B)'" k'n txtrn Dcctor tuf(n sb(i

(Inen ton b(n iftbxtn,* (itclboK b(r ffnabr,

fofi otb(Diloe eom rafdien iiouf. ,Da i|)

(in alKr 3ub( )((fobr(n ml (inem ^anb-

tDafl(n DcU £5(frn mlt O't^cn, ben itabin

bl( Rnobtn ungcisoifrn unb (in Gad if)

aufg(((tinorn, ba jr<^((a(n fi( bi( B(C(rn

nnb otrbiibixn b(n 3ub(n.'

Unb n)(ll(T rannt( b(T (Itint itnab( b'm
KSobnbaui( i^u, tit btittn (ni^tttn fcbodi

(ilKn ratd)(n @d}illi(0 b(i @jil(npfori( |u,

burdi bl( Ibntn (in icabrtA Sd)n((|)(f)db(T

(nlf)(A(nn>(bt( unb b6bn(nb(e Va6)tn unb

30Hd))(n ibn(n (niB(fl(n fdiatlK.

,6d)5a)t (ud)l' fd)ti((n b(lb( dI( aut

(Inem lF<unC( unb (tffm irtbt(i( itnabcn

)UtQd. bi( In t(n i^(D(in loilblKn.

,%Bjtf lammcil'a (ud)l* fditiern bU
9lnb(rrn unb noUun Don 9)(U(iii )U b(n

8(b(in.

K3)(r btxt 3)oclor rommtl* ii(f {)ugo.

DofniTtK. 3ai 9tu Daren bi( eUr 93u-

brn, M( bj0 iob( @pi(I ^tttitbto. In ttn

2aub)|dn|)(n 1(4 (^atXna D(rf(tRiunb(n.

^U0O fab lbn(n la(t(nC) nad>.

.Roinait" Tl(f f(tn Qi(unb, bdfcn nir

Urn atmtu 'iJlannt tit ®adt to\tt)tx auf-

lab(n.* unb biib( madiKn fid) fofod an'l

fD(tt.

,3di tant( 3bn(n, Ditine ll(b(n, jungcn

^dtcn," fptad) (inc fr(unblld)( ®limir(,

.abci bilK. bttK, b(niub(n ®te f)d) nicbl,

3bt( RUtbd n)(rb(n ooU iVbttn,*

IBdm RIange ti(t(r SiimnK ivanbK Ctr

blonb( Rnabt fid) |<if)ij am unb f)airt(

bin @piid)rr an mil odt aufd(tlf[(n(«

Su|)(n.

.O, Du nnuUrl* tt(f $ugo lj(t(nb, in>

bim (r (in(n Sad mil i)(C(rn auf b(n

IOap(n natf, .ivaium bl'lf) 3^u b(nn

nld>ir"

.6ilt(, laff(n ouit ®l( (4," |un0(T ^ttx.

fubi b(r ali(lW«nn fcit, .9bt( Rl(lb(r it)(t-

b(n In li.<iiriia,r il D(rbotb(n.*

Da f)i(^ bir blonb( iTnabr pld^iid) ( n(n

))rQ(nCfn @dit(l au« unb mlt aufl^rbtdltUn

Mrmtn f)iii|l( (i auf Cm tU^ann ^a, brr

(b(n Im )Urgriff mat, ben Ir^Kn Sad nit-

b(r ouf bdi 'Waflrn |u it^tn. 1^att\\'

faudijU (r, .Datdl m(in llrb(r, litbcr Cj-
Kit* unb (t fd>'ang in milbd Quube fdnt

VioK um brn Wann unb biildi( ibn jaudi*

|rnb on tdn( )Oiu|). ,R(nnf) i)u Odn
Jtlnb nid>t, Ddntn Cictor niditT'

SRjIbaum, bmn (i mat tt, blldK }u b(m

bod)fl(>B'>t)l(n(ii,DOtn(bm gifldbrttn Rhjku
(mpo( unb D)Ugi( nid)i, rb (( feincn Vugrn
tiau(n buit(.

.'Junfl'r ^(tT,* f)jmffl(ll( (t.

.(1^0* iun,)(r ()(itI* tirf lixiot. ibn

pen *Ji(U(m umatmcnb, .mdn li(b(r, lirbd

Odlnl— ^af) tu b(nn 1 dn(n Ciclor nanj

»iiA(t)rnr «Ud§i X)u nld)l m(br, w(( Du
mid) auf I)dnrn flimn f^dra^cn b^fi. »<(

X)u m d> auf D(in(n Jtni((n baff idKn laf-

f(n, Ddntn lUtciot f*

.9Bj« fl(bi bmn bid boi f xit\ brt 3n-
fiiluifDotfirbd. b(r (btn buid) bir (DjrKn-

pforl( aul M( l'anbf)(dn( trai. ,\)itx fltbi «
|a auf, alt ob r* Dffitn(il bfiiK

'

^Uflo diK )u Ibm unp brdtl(l( ibm ilbd

ben llnfug, ben dnige f(in(c JTjmdab(n f)d)

diaubl.

.Drr itufut loQ f)( bcUn, tit Iauf)(-

nld>tf(, bi( <auf)(nld)lf(,' il(f X>r &tt'

bad), .no ilnb Mr bmn b'"a'louf<nT unb

mat li(ibi brnn Ciclor boil mil brm armm
jtfiir*

t)ujo tbdilc ibm mil, mat rr bm 'rru-

bijrn ilufrufdngrn frinrt Qtrunbrt ml*
ncmmrn

.Vbl' tirf Or. ®((bj(t Inbcm d mil

ou<|)(|tiidid Jpanb juf ^JJfaibaum, b(r |1>t)

inimlfdxn in fi(ubi|)f)ir litt(Dun|) mil 9)ic-

tor Lnlrtbalirn baitr ^utial, ,i> t finb brr

biaor lUjnn, brr unlcirm Vic or ba< I'rbrn

,)rirlld unb Ibn birr Oab'r ri^oAm bal.

^rrr crn itdniiltrtn bal mir barcn rr<Abl'>

unb firur id) mid) b'M*i<t), Sir trm rn i|u

Inn n. flbrr rsr 1flU(rj muf] lib Sir um
(5nif(tulblf)un^ billrn mrflrn brr Un^rfnijrn-

bril dni|)(r mdnrr ;{o,)linf)r. iDir fofrn

iOubrn Drrbrn Ibtrr mcblrrrrirnirn Sliafr

nid)l rniflrbm unb bilir Id) @ic, mir nilMu-

Ibdlm, Dir bod) rrr Gdiatrn, brn bir 3un
grn ang(tid)l(l l^aitn. f)d) brlaufl.'

,3dl WHbr mir baf n3d)f)( fOodir rrlau-

ben,* rrnltcrlr Walftjum, .ouflrnblldlitb

mug Id) nlrn, ba§ itt nact Oaufr tcmmc, r*

if) tpSi unb id) iabt mid) b*" aQj|Ulan,)(

aufgrbalKn.'

,t)&ift( iA mdam V)lrA(Ml(r nii^l bi-

gldlrnf* ftaglr Oidoi biiimb, .(r aobni

tea bier in bet

Iitbrr Qlelor, (onn

®lr fiub fa ooQtc

taum lint tiirtlrlfionbr

t flrafe
-

,3n bi(f(m 0uf4ag(

i(fc ba< nid)i grftalttn.

B-'brrn.'

.So vtibr i(b mid) rafd) umriribca, in

fiinf *Jninul(n bin id) Bitbri bid-'

.tot bJUfu mo- 1 nld)t fo rafd) miialiefe

frin,* orrffp'r brr lofior, btm re nld)l an-

flrm'f^rn bil"flr, frinrn 3o>jl*"fl mil trm
ollfu (infad) fl(tl(ibrlm ilRannr turd) bir

©labl flrbrn mi Iof[rn, ,unb 3br ffltgt-
eairr bal Silr.*

.i^rrilid), frdlid)/ fofllr SKolbaam, .tt

if) Orritjj 9>a(bmiilaf|, unb bet Hbtnt If)

nid)i frrn. abrr, vrnn rrr junfle ^jrtr

un0 cirUddx oiororn bfiudirn btirfir, mdnr
giau wUibr fld) aud) fo fr^t, fetr firurn •

,ab«t Du barff) mid) nidit jun,irt $)txx

nrnnrn,' fjfllr Siclo', 2;{jibaum'4 (>anb an
frinr Vippen biOdrnb.

Drr 3nf)tlul«DoiDrbrt nidtr ibm Id-

d)rlnb ju. .'Sir fino dn guter itnabr,

IBfclor, unb lornn Sir 3brr 3>^eflrrlldn

moiflrn bcfuctrn looUin, fo b<ibr Id) nid)te

bjfli^rn."

.So fomair lit morom gan) fld)rr. Ubiru,

mdn lirbrr Saieil ^ttier aud) mrinr li(be

9)<utid eon mir.*

^JJIdibaum -cjott tt nid)l rrdjt, in (9rgrn-

mart bet ooinrb'n flrflribdrn ipdin Sictor'o
Uoiarmnng )u rtmibrrn; rr brildir ibm on
fiobirn bir ^anb, gril§ir boflid) unb fubr fo

rafd) aid mdglid) mil fiinrm ^anbn'a^jrn ba>
Don. Cicior, nod) immn in |)(fli|l(i Sit(-

gunf). blidle ibm njd) *

.Rommrn Sie * fpiad) Dr. Srrbad) nu
ten bribrn Rnaben, Sie mtiffrn fid) fofoil

umtlriben. Sie tdnncn fid) fo Dot tdn(m
W(nfd)(n frbm laffm.'

Di( Rnjbrn (nlfpTad)(n blrfri 9ufforbr-

rung, fir dlirn burd) bit rnllrri(nf)rn ifaub

y)6nt)( brm tOobnbauf'.- {u unb bJim fofllrid)

binjuf in ibr 3i'>im(r. ^uflo ballt mdbrr ib

trffrn frtfd) biauf lot grplaub(tt, lOictor bailr

](bod) f(in( Silbe eriPierrt, uno alt rr jrQl

In tat ^'O'lnrr yrlreirn unr tir Zbui binirr

|1d) tn't Sd)lcg g'btiid' b tir, ba maif rr

fid) in rinrn Stfld unb brad) in rinen Strom
Don Ib'finen aue.

,Um @olic« fiJia(n, Bictot, mat if) Dir ?•

rirf tu4o brftai^t, .|o jptid) tod), maium
Ddnf) Du?-

.3d) XDtii tt fdbf) nid)l,' fd)lud>Ue Vic-

tor, ,vi(ll(id)l »or i^reube. O id) fr(u(

mid) fo frbr, fo febri — mtnn tt nut rtf)

morgm 9{ad)mlilug mate, ba§ lib lu Ibntn

(ijnnir, ju mrinrn lirbrn, lirbrn Vflrffr

dirtn.'

.Drt ^txt Doctor bal bod) 9t'd)i,' fa; K
tuoo, intern rr frinrn Iflim um b(n

Sd)lu(bj(nten legK, .Du bif) dn guKr
Jtnabr.*

•34 brgrrifr nid)l, trie nun in birfem

gflUe con meiner (SHitt fprrd)rn fann. 3d)
mUgtr bed) brr rlrntrftr «J}{rnfd) frin, tD(nn

id) nid)l mil aU(n gaum mdcKt Sdnt an
t(n trim ^J7tmfd)(n bSngrn mOibr, tir fo

unrnblid) viit |Ur tnictf griban'. Unb VcnTr

Dir nur, fd)on fdl nrun Jab'rn mobnrn fir

bid, unb Id) bin jcQl ad)l Oabit birt unb
batr fir nod) nir griroffrn.*

.Obnr bir Ungr|0^(nbdl ter JYnaben

nArcf) Du oitOdcbt fori von birr, obnr fir

aud) nut tin rinjigrt ^J){j| grfrbm )u babrn
*

.tDobI mo,)lid), fogar vabrfcbrlnlid). 3n
IDitflidifdi.' fttotr Vicior ladimb blnju,

inbrm (i fid) mil brm luibe fiber bir ibifi-

nrnf(ud)trn Wjngrn fubr, .Id) bin brn un

))rtOAeren IBuben ^u a'O^tn Dant Dnrflld)

Id. aNein ^opa bal fid) bod) •ooiel SNabr
grgrbm, brn flufenibalttorl mrinrr I'fl'gr-

illrin \\i (tfabien, benn l(b bab( mid), na-

mrnllld) In brt trfitn ^tH, brfldnbig nod)

tbnrn Aeftbi t. fl^rr 9tt(manb mu§lr, wo-
bin fir |1(b flrioantl. Unb nun mritr Id) fie

morgm brfid)rn! lOir id) mid) barauf

trrud — ILMr Id) mid) taiauf firuel -
^ugol' tr fdildnt) frimn 'Brai um ibn unb
biiidir ibn f>t) an fid), .mrin ll(b(r, lirbrr

OU||ol Du freuf) Did) mil mir, nidit mabrT
unb Du a>lif) nld)l b'iit frin nenn id) Xid)

biefe 9)id)l nid)t |d)lofrn laffe. Denn, bug

Id) mdll fdilafen mettr, tat icrig id) floni

g;mi§, unb nenn Id) ba fo rubig iriiib( lie*

gen miiffen, ba vilibe tit 5'l< uod) etnmal

jo lung metbrD.

'

,So lati^e Du i i(bl fd)lafrn fannf),

plaubrrr id) gern mil Dir, abrt Id) bcffe,

id)lifglid> iDiib Did) brt ^d)idf bod) (ibrr-

mannrn.*

.Da# ^laube id) nidit, obgldd) id) rt frbn-

lid)|1 munfifetr Denn im Sdila/ orrgrbl

bie ;^ilt am Tafd)c|)m. flber, nun UlU Id)

aud) girid) uieinrm ^jpa fd)tribrn.*

.^uect mugt Du Did) umridbrn,' faglr

lO^ao, brr frmr Rirltrr b(tdit gea)ed)lell

bane, .et wirb |rbi bjib )um ntenbrlTen

lAulrn, unb |o fann|1 Du bod) nid}l blnunln*

grbm.'

.Wilt, tag Du mi(t baron rtinnetf), id)

bvitit ipiiflid) nld)i taion getadit.*

tafllg tcarf rt leinr Riritrr ob unb orifj

nad) bemn, bie fdn grrunb unb 3"»i"(<^'

g nofje Ibm rartdd)ie. .So, oun mill Id)

|d)r(ibrn, bomit brr Srirf nod) b'uie ob-

lir bdltr nidit fo febr ^u eilen braucbrn

^rtr Don JfdntHflein obnle i>ld)l einmai, bag

tie S)fleg(ilt(rn irlnrt Sobnrt ibrin tlUobn-

oit je grm(d)ftll, obglrit rr birfr* Dor-

grgrbrn battr, um frin Rinb |u b(fd)icid)-

ligrn, bat unombi^rlltb nod) brn 3brurrn

Derlangt batle tCicior i^mrifelte ttbodi nid)t,

ba§ fein Cotrt fdnr Stcubc ibdien meibr;

rr f^iieb:*

.Vtiin llebrr, tbenrer ^apol

3d) babr dn( gto|e, grogt gteube et-

lebl Mb bceiU »ii|, Die blefdbc Mii|tt-

tbriirn, b(Dn iife Dd§, n>ic febt oud) Du
Did) frtarn dii|}. Deaft Dir, id) babe

meinrn U(b(0, tbruten Vflrgeoater gdicfftn.

uub Id) babe ibn lofoil (tfannt, »(il i(b lo

bdufi^ Don ibm tidume. St mobal fdion

fell olelen 3>)btrn biet mit D(in(t lirbrn.

tbrurrn {D?uit((. 'iJ^orgrn 9}ad)miliag oxibe

Id) fie beiud)(n, C'lr Dr. Srrbad) bat rt

fd)on rrldubt. Wu fibr id) mid) ftrur,

tannf) Du, liebrt 3>apa, Dii aobi bentm,
btnn Di meigt, tcie oft tdi mid) nod) ibnen

gefrbnl giir bruir mug id) Idllicgen, bd
Acpf ill mit gan; isitt eor Ijuter 8'eube,

abrr morgen, iirnn id) Don mrinrm ^efud)r

bri mdnrn lieben !{)fl(g(rl|.rn juiiidtomme,

rann fdiielbe id) XIr miebec. Ubia mrin
liibrr, ibeutrr 9)jpj, brriinni^en l^iug unb
Aug Don Ddn(m Xicb innigf) liibrnbrn

8 i c t t.

NB ^dnab^ bdlte id) orrpeffen, Dit.

Iicbet l)apa, )u oanten fiir bie fd)(ine tfieile,

tit Du mit in >^ut|1d)l grDeOt. Srr^eibe

unb rmpfangt b'«>»il meinen berimnigrn
Danf. 3n tinblKbet ^irbc unb iJSerebrung

Dein «itlot.-

(Et mar om folg^nten 9)a(t)mittdg; SRai

boum't Oobuiiiaimrr var fabballld) ge-

fd]mudt, ^mri !Ua|cn mil fatbrnptdd)li|)eii

){5lumrnf)r5ugen etftiQien brn 9ijum mil

fug m Duft.

^txx 'STtaibaum |a§ am Zifdi, feinrn auf

grfd)lagrneii golianim Dor fid). Ob tt

lernitf Siin Hunt tlmeiflc oti binuber )u

feinet Srou, bie vet Ungetulb balb num Brn-

fter trippdir, bmjut )u fpab(n, ub bat Rin",

bat fie iDi( ibr ei^in t ridlrbl nod) nid)l

njbe, bait bid otir toil rinm Stffel anbeit

liidie, bonn mrbd bat Sd)idntd)en auf-

fctlog dne Sdiiilftl (frbbrrrrn unb felnge-

flogenen 3ud(r betautnabm bann mKbrr
aae bcm Bmfler lebnle, ob er benn nod) nid)l

tomm(, unb bann ab(rmalt fum Sd)idnt-

d)(n, um (inige fitine X(U(r unb XbreliJifd

betauejuf)(U(n uno bann mitlen im ^'luunr

bctd)rDb fleben blieb.

.3cb furd)tf, rr tomml nid)t,* fptad) fir

bann enbltd) ftufjenb, ,el if) gldd) balb

brd •

.<Sr vitb tommrn ' fojte 3l<aibaum mil

)uccrf1d)llidirm Vad)eln, .icrnlgflrnt mllgte

Id) ni±l mat Ibn iiurildbalKn tdnnte ^(tt
Dt. Stfbaib, bat if) bet Dlircot brt 3n-
f)llutt, bat (t Ibm in mtintt (i)egrnmjit tt-

laubt
*

.iQtx fann bi iDiffrn — mrnn bie Stutr

bott ode fo kcrntbm finb. — SirU(id)l

baben cl( onb(ten Rnaben ttb(t ibn gdpotiet

iseil (I DiCb umarmi bal, unb ba g(nitt (t

Od)j.pl.'

.t)o bo, Du Itnnf) ibn fd)l(dt. ^dlKfl

nur leben foUen — Dod) mat If) bat? —
gebl ba niibi tie tauetbiit f*

Dit t'lutlblir ballt fid) in 2Diiflid!reil

In ben flngein geo rbt unb ba elite aud)

fd)on tin ta|d)ei, dafliji^d Sd)iltl bie (Slir-

gtn binan.

,Djt Di'b rr fdn,' Pfirrle Qrau Vtai-

baum unb mo^^ut Z\)ait (Urn. Dod) tir

giJ^e btr(aglrl^5r"pTB^1id> ten Dirn^; fit

mugir fid) an brr iildtfanlr baltm, um
Pid)l n\x faQrn. 3br (Oaile mar ter Ibti'

tugreill, an bie fotben grflcpft marb, et

btadite bat einlabentc ^trtin niifet iibtr bir

^ipprn, abrr rr ftirg bie Zb&ie cuf unb mit

rinrm B<(ubin|d)id fd)l>in|; rt bit Hitrn um
brn miettrgrfunbtnm ^fl'grfcbn. Dod) nur

fiir rinrn ^JJlom-nt. 1i cior lab bir grau
am Xlfd)r brbrn. mil rinrm Sprungr mar
d on Ibdt Stilt unb Idjlog fie in frine

flime. .3Reine ^J/{ultril mrine lirbr

'IRnlirrI*

Sir balle oudi ibre flimr um il)n ge-

fdllungrn, aber frin flnilip balle fir noit

nid)l gefrbrn, Zbtdnrn DctbunMlen ibttn

Olid

Ci fffibile eine getaume ^tit, btbor bie

biei (i)lildlllen ibre lirrrguna fo mni br-

mrl|)(rt, bag rt ju rinri »iitiid)rn Unlet-

bal'ung gdcmmrn.

Hiiblid) fag Oiclor jiDifd)en ben bribrn

ullrn 8euten, unb fetrt bidl einr t>anb Don

Ibm unb biidie in bat fd)6ne, fonf e tingr-

f1d)t taf er balb btm iilnrn, bjl^ bd An-
^rrn (umonblt. Unb bann ertlbiie et oon
irinrm jr^igrn ifrben in brr f>enf1on unb aud)

Don frinrm frubettn im ()au|r feinet Caler*.

iiiit tt fid) 10 ungliid'li^ grfublt bolie Ubrr

tie Xtrnnung con ibnen unb mlt tr in brn

rtflen Ijh'u '*ine glrlld)lptiftn grnoffcn

battr. (IMr man ibn tann geUuid)! unb

bag ei etf) nad) anb ilbolb 3abren tie liiu

id)ung enitidi unb mir rr bann rod) bone

<ugrbrn miifftn, bag rr alt 9tlibltubr etbod)

nicbl bdllr butd)filb>en tbnnen, bit |ublfd}en

Sprifrgrlejjr ^u brebjd)lrn.

.tibtt 3br riinnt (Eud) nid)i trnfen, mir

febt rt mid) grfd)mrrjl bal, alt id) rrfabtrn

babr, bag id) f In 3utr bin.*

Die beitrn altrii ^eutrn fabm rinanbci

an unb biiidirn bie O^nb, tir fir birllrn.

.tlbrr Id) giaube, i<b babr nut mrnig vrr

geffen Don brm, mat 3t)t mid) grirbrt

babi — 0. trie oft In brr ^rli^lontjlunbe,

mrnn mir brn Raiediifmut brtiagrn mug-

irn, llirgen mlt 3""'^'' ^"^ ^" '^""' "'<''

ecrgcitagen muibr, unb
immtt, alt ob id) Did),

Sd)'ma betrn bi^'" ""^

brbnrn.*

Oottfetung folgl.)

bann trot tt mit

Iiebrr Valer, b.t

bat td)ob fo long

.St ij) unau«0rblid), mit Dir fpajierrn

<o gcbrn,' fagtr dne giau nu ibirm 3Hanne.

9)ldit Don trt S'rtlr fommt man meil Do
vor fttrr oltrn Rntipe fitbcn blrtbf),*

.Slbrr, ^cuife, id) bin tod) aud) an on

betrn SteOen fleben geblirbrn, Bp teine

Rnrlpr mar.*

,9)0, ba bourn fie fl^ic n&40eR< dne

bin.'

Zampa in tier €)pcr.

3m Sommet bet 3abtrt 1831 mrabrte

Hd) brr outeei(rid)ndr fiaos8i1|d)e Wuflfet

teiclb mrgln dnrt guten Ztjtt (u duet

neurn Dp^r, bie er tu tomponiren ^(bad)te,

an bie ter^dt bef)r Sr^u^equrUe in faxit,

ndmlid) on feinen gtrunb Scribe, ben ge-

fd)icfief)(n eibidllflen. Dirfrt orifprad) ibm

brnn aud) bie taidt ?iefttung tintt iff ft-

eoUen i!ibrrltot, ju mdd)rm rr fdion bir jbre

gefogl babe.

.Roar.f) Du brn Sicff In trd tlfte btin-

gen f" fiogle bet Romponifl.

.Dj« tann id),' oetfe^te bet Diltcr.

,iBo fpiell tie Dprt T'

.auf Si}ilien. %Ilfo fiitilolirnifdiet, feu-

tigrt mufltalifdirt Rclciii.* ^t gab nod)

rinige mritrir flnbeuiunAen unr faate ^ulegi:

.SieUddit btinge id) j)um !yefd)lug aud) ten

Vetno mit binrin unb lafTr ibn ^ruer fp irn '

.Srbt gull* tirf ^riolo ^ufiieb n. .Dot
loitc brirlid) frin. tOir foil bet ^elb unle-

tei Opet bngen?'

,Da^ XD ig id) nod) nid)t.'

.^itlr, ndblr moglidf) rintn 92amm, bet

ncd) nid)t fo oabtaudit. bet iibeibaupt nod)

gat nld)i bagiDtIrn if) auf bet Oprrnbdbnr.'

9)un, id) mill mii't ubetle,4eir. ({t mirb

aOrrbingt fibmrt |rin, rinrn fold)(n 9lamtn

j)u gnteo."

Sd)on nod) ellidirn lagrn begonn Scribr

an trm orifp od)rnen iixt lu arbdirn. Um
ben iOunld) feinet greunbct ^u dliiUen,

gitibrltr er nod) Ubri .einrn nod) nidtl be-

nu^len 9tjmcn. ilangr origrblid). Dann
obtr lat rt JtufJQig in einet ii$ailftr 3rltung

cine 9toli) out 'Jteapcl unb rrlangle tobutcb

pldt)lid) bat, wot tt btaud)lr. Die 9)oti}

melbele gonj) tuij, bag enblid) mil Dirirr

''inube ber fdl breigig 3obrrn brtiid)lig'e

^ilganl 3o<>>pa gefangen grnommrn unb i,u

lebtntldnglidirr Rrifrrbaft perurtbrill iDor-

btn fri. i£r btfinbr fid) briritt im Riimi-

nalgrtjngrig brim (Sapuanifd)en Xbore.

.3ampaT' ubrilegle Sctib:. .Der 9{ame

if) f1d)rtlid) nod) niemalt ba^tiorfrn in ir-

genb einet Opet, cbgleid) rt rin trd)l biib-

td)er unb paffcnbrr 9)amr if).*

Vuf fold)e Art enlf)anb bie Opet .S^o^fo'
mit bem 9(rbrntlirl: .Dir aNarmorbiaut.'

Diefrt neur ffirif fanb Drrbientrrmogrn

grogen tSrifall unb mutbe bolb auf oUtn
OprrnbQbnrn brt Slutlantrt griplrit, fo aud)

in 9)(aptl, nad)brm man brn ttrt in't

3lallcnltd)e uberli^l balle. Dutd> 9)oti4en

in fDaiifct lOldlletn marrn bir neaptlilant*

fdien 3(ilungen auf brn 3uiammrnbang auf>

mritiam grmoiben unb brriditrlr ridrrulitt.

Die Sciibr ju brr Kobl grrabe bet 9lamtnt

.3ampj* grlongl |d.

Daburd) entftanb fuc ben dngrrrtfeiten

oltrn )Oilganl>n rIn grmiffrt 3n>(teffr.

Drt Dir<tiot trt ({)(f5ngniffrt, fomtc bir

Vuffebrt uutbrn fbrmlid) ftolj out ibn.

Sribft btt 3uftl(minlf)ec. alt tr dnmal bao

U^rffingnlg >»<i<lifl«, fagU: ,3(b miinfd)r

3ampa |u frbrn, ui b imoi brute in J^rifon,

nadbeni id) grftrm brn Ibratei-3anpa mlt

Dirlcm Oetgnilgen in bet Opet fab.'

Rein fflunbrr mat rt, bag nnlrr fold)rn

Umftdnbrn tem burd) bit Opet immet be-

iltbmitt grmorbtnen Srigoaien oOcild tirinr

UrrgUnfligungrn gemdbii marbeo, mot un-

brrnfallt f1d)(tlld) nid)t grfd)rbrn »5rr.

einrl Zagtt brgrbrte brt ollr ^anbit brn

(SelSn^nigbirrfiOi ^u ipr(d)m, unb onrbr

brnn oud) ju ibm griitbtt.

.6)at DoQl 3brT' frogtr ber SSeamte.

.tru Diiefioi, id) gloube, bag rt balb

mil mir ^u Qn^r g.b'. 34 tin fd)en all

unb fiiblr, tog Id) in trt ungtDobnIrn <i)(

fSngnlglutt immrr fd)iD44rr mcibe.*

.Dat if) leibrt nid)l. (o dnbrrn. fOat
Ddmag let fiir (fad) )U IbunT*

.3d) bdllr nod) rinrn grcgm IDunidi. 34
bobe Don brr fdonen nturn Opet grboil, bie

mdnrn 9)amm tidgt, frnnr fir febod) nid)t

unb mod)t( fie gat |u gern bilren, bcoor {<(

firibr.'

,(0a« benfi 3br benn, Ungludlid)er } 34
tann liud) bod) nid)l mil bet Rdtr bdoftrt,

Die 3\)x bo fdb, in't Zbroier fdiidrn. Dot
Diiibe fluffebin, cMl<ld)t gerabr^u Sfanbol

rirrgen, mrnn man (iud) Ubrrbaupi rlnlaffro

Durtr 3ntdeffant mdre rt firllid) fid)d*

lid) fUr tat *)Jublifum, mdbtrnb rinrt

.3ampa*-Qoif)rUung brn ediirn miif iitrn

3ai*^po im 3i'td)audtanai ju frbrn.*

.t>ett Ditctiot id) mrlg mobl, bog rt

ungrre'itbnild) ifi, mat ii begebtt, oQeln bet

^ett 3u|1liminittet »at tur)iid) fo freunb*

lid) j)u mit, DitQrid)! eiloubl rr't bod).'

.9{un, onfiagen |tarn man ja.' mrinie

nodibentlidi bri l^rfdngnlgclretloi unb lieg

ben alien Sanbiirn offubrm.

Dat filr unm^.lid) ®tbaltenr gefdiab,

bet 3uf)<4mini|)ct gef)altcte rt brm gefangr-

nrn 3Qi*'P'' ^'^ nd(tf)en fluffubmng bet

nenen Optr beiiuivobDrn, unb imar untrt

aut'rld)cnber Oebedung unb In rinei befcn*

brrt |u birfrm 3'V'<I- Dctb itilrt n Duntrl*

It'ge.

Xropcrm bir iRnmrfrnbdt 3>ii>ipat gebelm

gtbalttn metben frllir, eifubt Cat J^ublifum

tod) im ^aufe trt Hbenbt bacon unb oet-

langtr nad) Sdilug brt CotftcUung fluimifd),

Ibn ju frbrn.

Dod) mar rt btrriti miibrr obgrFQbtt mor-

brn, fo bag bir gutrn 9)copolllanrr um bat

dn)igailigr Sergnilgrn fomrn, rinm {ibmt-

ten tettrnbelafleien Orrbtcd)et in btt Optr
begtilgen jn tiinnrn.

Salb baiauf f)arb brr alte, bcteilt mrbt

olt firbjig 3abie alte Oanbit, bet fl^tigrnt

nit fdnem tbeaternomenlDetlrr gai ni(tt

febt jMfiiebrn gcwefca |elR foQ.

^untortftrffQes.

3otef: .34 fag' Dit, 3jnlef, 14 f)ob»

Cod) e gute Brau.'

3anfrf: .fflie fo?"

3otef: ,®cf)ern bat fie mit e paat Ob(-
fri^tn argrben. abrr gute, unb beute benit fie

gat ni4t mebt totan.'

S4(idFei: .Sebrn Sir. id) btau4e mein

(Htlb fo notbmencig, id) Ddbr oom £u4-
bdnblrt gebtangt, bet mill ou4 beiabU

fdn.-

Stabrnt: .3r6t grbm Sie mit nut gl(i4

Dom t)alt; Sit Unorrld^Smiet cumpen felbi)^

unb moUen be^obll fein. jtf) btlngen Sit
mit bie Quittung pom Iud)bdnblet, bann

be^able i4 Sie, ebet ni4l.'

.()(tt Wattut, Sie moUen alfo i^c

t>out auf btm iantt rtrf1d>rrn loffrn, mat
Oaben Sir henn dgenlli4 bo fiir i'df4-

2lppoiotrf*

aWatfut: .9lu, |)«r ^rid-CdfUttd, el

ttgnet mand)mal bd unt.*

8rbrd: .SDiemirb t-J-a-r bu4f)abittf'

Rnabr (infaitig): .34 mrig nii^t.*

Vrbrer: .itBot bafi Du ouf Drinen
Ropfe T*

Rnobr: .34 meig ni4t -ISppet bat mt4
bdgl.'

t)autbrrr: .Dot ^aufiirn in birfem

^anfe if) 0trng ortbolrn; bobrn ®ie bat
S4llb on brr tf)&x nid)l grlrfrn T'

toufltei: ,9}ee, bab' geba4l, lief)*! no4«
bet, menu Dr miebec loutfommf).'

C^anblungtbiener: .Qtlaubrn Sir, ^'tr
^tinjiipal. Sir babrn gorlfittill mil dnem

grfd)rirbrn, tot ffloti mitt bo4 mit rinrn

g gef4titbrn.

l)dn<lpal: .Sir babrn Kibt, abrr met
tann mil e fo e fdii(4le gebet ottbogtapbif4
fdjieiben."

.S41men Sie f)4 {>eimann, bag Sie
3bt( giuu mit Vontoffd unb Idpfe metfrn.*

^timonn: .tOie beigl, bat tbun mir
)HM Sergniigen. CBenn 14 fir trrff*.

treue lit mid); mrnn id) fir ni4l ittff*, fteut

fir 04."

.92u, 0('f4, mrnn bir lOtllttlmobnaagen

finb fo ibtuer, Dorum rimriirrt man nl4t
SBnlln?*

t*x\±: .fSdl man Don fdnet Seile toal*
tQdtn oiU.*

din atmet polnif4et 3ate giag bnt4
einen lOalD. Iftn >ii}olf torn ouf ibn lot.

Oettu^t, etid)rodrn biell brt atmr 3ntc
ibm feinen tOanberflod rntgrgen, unb glild*

lid)rrffiriie fitog dn laurtnbrr 3dgrr binIrr

ibm nod) bem JBolfr, brr, grtioffrn, tobi

binfiel.

.iBotirt (Ounberf f4rie ber atmt 3ubc,
bd btn 3A|)<r ntd)t fab, unb blog ben
S4uH bdrlr, .bob jrd) ben Siod bo4 f4aan
)Dan|ig 3obr, unb \tob nit gemigt, bog er

geloben.*

Der Heine SRder: .lirbrr trrr 8rten.
f)rln i4 bin int @d4dft brim Qairr unb
foQ tommrn mil 3l)n(n )(i modirn rin

Sflllrmenl.'

IBettnflein:

brt Ooitt?'

3ungr: ,<St fd)*dt mir, meil :-r>it bo4
miffen, Rtatet beioblen Immer bie tdlfte.*

.lOir b(<§t, Bie eiel bietet

*M': .yflr^en Sle 3brrn SWann tr4t
foigfam. Sir (Inb \a oud) nld)t mebr jung
unb miffen Itlbf) gutt JJfl-ge fu f45e'n.'

grau: .fl4 fa ^rrr Doflor, 14 bd*
lagtagill) ^a unfrrem trrtgolt, tr md4l*
rint oon un« 9(ibrn ju fid) nebmrn, bag
Id) \u mann;liod)ler nad) ©eriln jirbrn

fonnt." -y ^
•li

Valient (im ©ctl): .^Bat moOen Slcf
«er finb Slef*

lifdiler: .31) bin rin armet 2if4lrr, ber

grrabr f.lnr flibtit bai, unc mcUtr id) nut
fragen ob id) 3b'ien tinflvdlrn dncn Satg
onmrffen biirfte.*

.Cotrr, obrt bruir if) bir aRnltrr miebei
dtgdli4 unb idiifild).*

.C>a, lirbrr Sobn, tdnntrn mir jmri t

f4dnrt Sebrn babrn, mrnn i4 Drine Uul«
ter ni4t gebdroibrl bSltr.'

3Bat bilfl bir portif4e Ibd, menn^t {>ct|

pro|aif4 if).

\

i^e 3*ttilsh 3'tm^ft anh ^^bseim^v

FOR LADIES ONLY

Opening of Spring and

Summer Styles
Those who deeire dietinotion, smtrt-

neia and individuality in the gowas, are

invited to loepeot the »fry lateet no»el-

tiea io oureMtabiiBhment. Wedoeustom
work excluoively, and produce garmpata

that are perfect in worknisoabip and fit

and abow the graceful liiiea au much de-

sired by every wounan who wiabea to be

well dressed.

Ulch drade lja<li«>h' Tailor

1462 MARKET ST.OPP. CENTRAL TR^TRE

FURNITURE
— FOR —

CHURCHES
DEBia^B APPKOI-UIATK FOR INY
8TVLB OK A R*' H IT ECTURK

Fine Ecclesiastical Carvings

With ou' ^o Years of ¥ K -crirncc We ate
• V luablr -^dvlte

lii..I tUation cl

Church Furnishings

Opera Chairs, School Kurniture, Lodge

Fiirninirf< and ParnplierimliH.

o r
aio NO. M MN

WZSBB'^ A. CO
sr. yy. MNRKKT ST.

S.ib * rancl^CO

(v>l•l^^^&u^»V" f«r "Wfnfb!

.MoM'.') SK.Nl' I'l.K

DanK Money Orders
(iKKi; IN Tin: iioi si;;

To even the rernoteBt viilagei in the

respective ciniiitrie«:

Kli;I.i;S to li^^^^^'ill ami I'oiand

.\l.\kKS to Cieriimiiy

KU(»NI;N ti. .XiiJilria, I'-olieiiiitl ami
( i:ili/.ii-ii

J"UAN("S to France, Belgium anM
Swit/.erlaiul

at LOW RATES
Mu-t ((inveiliriit iiielli<"l of Money
Forwiinliiin. You siiiii>ly keep our

receipt anil don't need to xend iiiiy en-

closures! Weattind to it nil for you!

HERZOG (EL CO.
Room 801 r\oHl Dldg

(Kitiiirily H..vwatiJ lluilj" Rl

C'or.f'nl'fo n.a mnii Miiii'.uimeiy M». S ..i Fr«fCii(-

At all (Jrocera

In Sealed T,in

00c per pfjund

TEA.
Th» P ml and Mf.«l

DrlicioiK laa iheW rid

Pioducn.

Jig

Visit Our Lniurioua

TEA PARLOR
GRANT AVENUE

nCNDCCSON
', rasKiorx Hi|

Fitting

Harlors

30'iPoslSt

PHONK

M0M6OMK11Y

2020

Mayes Ojster Hoose

I. C. RAHMAN, M. IVAMOVICH, Hr.p.,

Uysle'S, Clams, Shrimps, i>dbs,

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish. Steaks and Chops.

Sole

Of«ter» put op in Home* »or Family Use.

Whok ale ^n.l Retail.

S.le Aeeni» l-r TOKK POINT
Oystkrs, rpfeived daily (rom

Tokelaod, A athiogioD

P.ivate Dining RQoms Reserved for

Evenirg Parties,

Geo. Mayes & Co.

MiBKn40 42 72 74-75 CALiroRiru

PHONB JOHN 071.

OPEN ON SUNDAY

Cootmued horn P>(« i.

in all their olaaaea Here, look—you
cftD aee bia reports."

"And now," aaid the mother, " he ia

alwaya eager to learn the violin, but

they will not even let him go in the

door ol the nausio school.

"

Jnat then the driver of my WAgon
shouted up that he would wait uo longer,

so I gave the thirty rublea to the old

man and went away.

At midnight in my rcora I spread out

Rachel's work. I waa delighted ac tirat

by the neatneas of her fgurea. Then,
as I examined cloaer, I waa more and
more amaied at the precision of all the

tablea. She bad even exceeded my
directions in places; ahe had improved

the system I had suggested. I found

not a single mistake, tbcugh I kept on

reading till nearly daybreak.

To my mind came a picture of her

face as I had seen it last—while, uncon-

scious, but still half smiling, as though
in a radiant dream:—'1 am going to

Petersburg."

Four years later, traveling on Zemstvo
buainesK, I stopped one nighl in a dull,

lonely little town, aud, my day's work
over, 1 strolled to the town playhouse.

There, over the weather-beateu doors, a

huge poster announctd the performance

of one of the old Russian tragedies. I

bought a ticket and went in.

I looked about in aniHzement. In

stead of the sf riiikling oi bored specta-

tors you expect HI such a pUce, I saw

the narrow little house piicked with

eager faces.

The curtain rose slowly, creaking

The play began with aK the pomp and
ceremony, slitl' gestures and staieo, set

speeches, loud voices, scant trees, and
castles aud armies—in short, all the

clumsy levers tbatstari oH' an old clnssic

tragedy in a small provincial play-

house.

Then the beroiue appeared.

Then the audience hardly breathed

Tho plitce was ultve and thrilled with

the Voice ol tins woman; a voice uow
low aii'J sad and sweet, now deep, im-

p>i)!Rioned, ringing; a dark, glowing lace,

with radiant eyes. Anil the audience,

HO long starved in the lonely, sordid

town, WMH pudtlenly translurnicd. You
could see Ihein forget the dt-rtd Htreet

outside, the pretty hoineK, the yawns,

crocs words, and pious hypocrii-ies. They
i btcame real human beiugs who stared
' at this glorious woman on the stage,

•nd wondered and Ibrilled and almost

awakened.

Why was auch a woman hereT Won-
Idering, and still under the spell ol her

acting long alter the play wsa over, 1

Htroll«d around the playhouse gitrdeii.

At ©very table men and women sat over

their tea and cigarettes, excitedly talk-

ing. Slowly the excitement died, the

spell paaxed olF, and the people went
away—hack to their old liie as though
oothing had happened.

All were gone. Only at one table a

girl aat talking to a young, dark-faoed

boy. Half unconsciously, I kept glanc-

ing at her. An old blue cape waa
wrapped around her slight shoulders.

She leaned across the small table, talk-

ing low. Alter a time she glanced up.

I started.

The genius of an hour beforel Here
she was only a pale, dark girl, bright-

eyed and feverish alter the long strain

of acting; her hair was in disheveled

curls, ber long, delicate fingers kept

claaping the tea glass or playing with

the boy'a hands; uow atd iIihii ahe

laughed unsteadily; once ahe drew a

deep, sudden breath of weariness.

The dark eyed boy watched her

anxiouHly, and every few minutes, when
she sh<i(ik with coughing, he leaned

over and drew the ca|ie tighter. I could

hear his voice—steady, low and aootb-

ing. Uis eyes never left hers.

But ahe oould not relax.

Suddenly her eyes twinkled, and in

that moment her lace waa familiar. She

slowly rose aa I came forward.

I'Yoo—are
—

" I atopped abort.

"The Gymnasium girll" abe cried.

We talked long and excitedly.

"I tned and iried," she to d nie, "to gn

to thai -.rhool 10 Prieriburg. But you

I know tt>eir ru et l-ir lews. First, we n u>t

°p«s( llfa sime examin.iuiins as the Christ-

ians, and ihen, Irom the Jews who hive

passed, ihey pick out only one in ten I

pasted so high I won the gold med^l. Hu>

even iheo I was relusrd a imissioa I can

tell vou 1 nrver slepi at all thai night

"In the mnrning I had in think abnu'

earning money quickly You see, my thr^e

little dncior> were all beginning in school,

and ol course they needed help. And to

work lor ilicm was just what I needed. Ii

kept me rom thinning."

"But how lucky!" I exclaimed. "How
lucky, aiier all, that you missel Ihe med
Icai school! What a splendid career you

bavrl"
"Oh, how liltle >oii know of us Jews!"

She smiled sadly. Don't you know I'm

forbidden lo pUy in an/ but these lonely

little theatres? lined— 1 tried my best,

and my Irieods all tried; they sent pe

titiops to the Minister of Theatres again

and again. Hut he always refused. How
we used t > wnit and hope alter each pe

titioo was srni! You see, once m a long,

long lime he does admit a Jew to the city

Ihealres. Bu* he is surrouodrd always b^

artists who spend all their lime m iniriguei

and stheminus (or advancement. They
are all alraid of any new artist. I un 'er

stood at last that it was useless to ask hiin.

"Fat what can you do ?" Her eye* grew

feverish and her low voice grew passionate.

"Jost ihink of my brother—the one who

Coocladad on p«t* 6

The Only One
There is only One

Genuine-Syrup of FigS,

The Genuine Is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.

The full norn© of the company, California Rljjr Syrup Co^
Is printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original

Pacl<ages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should

therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the

kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a bxative remedy is needed

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial

effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the

laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Wolff's Cafe and Grill
303 SUTTER STREET

ALBERT WOLFF, PROPRIETOR
KoRMEUr y rHOI'KIKTOK OP TIIK CALL <!AKK

kiu:n<mi dlnnkk with vvi.nk _ _ -

keoi'lak lunch _ - - - -

UIXiULAR nUEAKFAST - - - - -

Al»o Short Orders at Krnaoniilile Prices

7'. Cts.

a la Carts

W) Cts.

h'.^

TUICYCLE COMPANYS
k Invalid Rolling Chairs

AMD IKK Y( I.I < HAIRS

ffw thr JimMtiI «rr Ih. .> m« of prrlf< iM.n

20IH Markrt Sl..San Franciico, Cnhliirnia

CITY «f

Dry Goods

PARIS
'^^ CoiDpany

LACE SECTION
SPRING 1906

INITIA.L EXHIBITION OF

(Real Nnd Irpiia'ion)

And EMBROIDRRKI) COMRINA !ION8 In Crochrt, AovelRnfl. lUtisto, Maltpte

ValeocipnneH, 1 Und^rf, Cliiny, PrinOPM. in Alio**-", EiIkiok*. Inier-

tionn, (iailoona, Mfdallion* and Festoona to Match.

GEARY AND STOCKrON SiaEETS-UNION SQUARE

Twill-Screw KxprcHS rind Kcgiilar

H(;rvict!« to

London, ParlH am> llanihiirK

And .Mwliterrani'ftn Hervico to

(IIUHALTAR, NAPLES it (JENOA
lly ih« Popular T»iri-S<:r»w Suiim«hii»

Drmllih/amI, M''":r. ^>i"- '. ..•'.., ' • ^ ,. , _ .c

l-ftnt Ad»li»rl, ml "• N.W Mor.iw Me.B.h.i,. Amtpik., and A,i/./»i« Au^kI I , lortn, »itn

Keti*ur>DU > !• cart, ami (iyrny Orch«»lr.. HaaMnger hlev.tori. Ho.isl Miopa,

Ini'i'malinn HnreauK, < ,yrf>a««iunn, an'l many olh«r novaltlaa.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER. LESSEE

MONTCOMKKY ST, SlN KKANCISCO

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & GO.
BROIiERS

New YorK Stocha (St Grain

DIRECT WIRES

Room 8, 6S2 Market Street

OPP. PALAOK HOTEL, BAN rRANOIBOO

sss^m.

401

rOK RATrS AKfi SAILING DATKS APPLY TO

hamdurg-ame:rican link
California street ^an Francisco

The Sewing Machine for

Fannily Use

Peerless Patterns

Neweit in DesiRoa, Moat IVrfeot tn Fit

Prices. 5c, l()c and 15c

J. W. Evans, Gen, Agent
Ib2l MARKKT ST., n«>ar Oth

Phon* South 2ea
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loans abroad. They declare they will
strike terror into the hearts of all finan-
ciers who may be asked similarly to
help the Governtnent.

A divpatch announces tlie fact that a
sensation had iteen created by the ex-
pulsion from Koumanitt of eight promi-
nent Jews, mostly persons well known
in financial and business circles in the
Austrian cujiital. These were all on
tlie committee of the llellenismas Soci-
ety, und, it was alleged, were occupied
in the collection of money and the fos-

tering of an anti-Iioumanian propa-
ganda in Macedonia.

Fan of Ab Tuewlay, July ,i'Koh Ho'lnh Wadn'tday, Auiiu>l vj
New Ve.r'a Eva, 5M7 Wednetdav, ?)«|itcuil<er ij

One Square, crr.a ir.aertlon mi 5#
Cne S<^uare, una month 9 IHl
CunplimenUry Ketolulioni and Okitiujiat 5 IMt

.S'luare ii one alf inch.
Enierad at the foal Oflica at Sait FraDciaco a<

• Kund-r-laia mattar

EDITORIAL NOTES

"f^et the Jewish teacher of the future,"
says Arthur f.. Jacobs in a letter to the
New Voik Hun, "strip himself, before he
ciimbs the pulpit, of the cynicism, ill-

humor and envy that have come to be
regarded a.s ineradicable characteri.stics

of the Jew, and let him appeal to the
world, not as a creature that the world
lius injured, nor as a poor relation beg
ging food in the name of a family tie,

but as an intelligent and cultured
Jews of Posen, Germany, have pro-

tested against the exclusion from the! human being talking to .ither' intelli"
city of Toscn of Russian Jewish refugees gent and cultured human beings on a

not in any sense a Christian nation,"

Dr. Silverman declared. "The majority
of the people of this country are not
Christians. The majority belong to the

various other religi<jn8 or are members
of no religion at all. There are over

forty million people in this country who
are not Christians, and by what right

can Justice Brewer call the nation

Christian? I deplore the ditl'usion of

Judge Brewer's book. It gives the im-

pression that in tliis country there is a

union of Church and State. Our Gov-
ernment owes nothing to the Christian

religion as far as its elements are con-

cerned. It is only u development of the I

original Hebraic lUpublic. We might
claim that this was a Jewish govern-

ment, but we make no such claim. Our
government is founded on the law of

Moses."

the Jews, there shall be half Christians

and half Jews; and both shall have

equal power and different lucks and
keys to prevent fraud.

15 The Jews shall account for all

the money they lay out and for the

profits, and return before the judiciaries

over the Jews as often as they shall be

required.

16. If any Jew shall be converted to

the Christian faith, all his usurious

acquisition to be converted to pious and

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gassner are visiting in
New York.

Miss Rose Harris has returned from a
visit to relatives in Portland.

Mrs. E. I.>ewis will be at home first
Wednesdays at 27 Brazil avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gottschalk have re-
turned from their visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Getz have taken
apartments at the Charlemagne Hotel.

Mr. and Mrw. A. L. Mendelson of Port-
charitable uses, but all his goods, estate '*n'' ^*'" make this city their future home
and movables, shall be his own and not

the king's, as formerly accustomed

17. The Jew shall go to hear Cbris-

of means.

Rare visits increase friendship, while
frequent visits engender dislike and re-

proach; like showers of rain whose
timely advent is prayed for, but its fre-

(jueut descent is annoyance.

basis as nearly equal "as hereditary dif

ferences will allow. Then perhaps the
brotherhood of man, so long an empty
phrase, will have a meaning, and, let us
hope, an existence."

Fifty-eight Russian Jewish children,

who liad lost their jiarents during the
excesses in llussia, have thus far been
received by families in good circum- [ tors the authorities have granted free of

The late Frau Johanna Simon be-

queathed one million marks for the
erection of an Orphan Asylum at Berlin
for girls between the ages of twelve and
eighteen. At the request of her execu-

stances in Buda-Pesth

cases formally adopted

and in some

Ilerr Rudolf Mosse, the well-known
publisher and proprietor of the Berliner

Tageblatt, has presented to his native
town Oratz, l.'iO.tKR) marks. Part is for

the enlargement of the hospital erected
by him in memory of his father.and the
rest for theestaldishment of Almshouses
for needy persons without distinction of

creeds.

Judicial Councilor Dr. Kagen Fuchs
has been appointed member of the Judi-
cial lOxamining Commission, an oHice
of considerable distinction. This has
aroused the more attention, from the
fact that Dr. Fuoba is the leading man
of the Central Society of the German
citizens of the Jewish faith, and, al-

though a lawyer of high standing, ho
lias not been made a notary public by
the (iovornment.

charge a site in the Trepow district,

which is worth .'i6,0(K) marks. Of the
capital, 180,U()0 marks is to tie expended
for building purjioses, and the remain-
der is to be applied to the maintenance
of the institution, which is to have be-

tween thirty and forty inmates. In
Breslau, Herr Hermann Hchottlandor,
as representative of his mother, has
given 40<),0(X) marks to create a fund
for assisting deserving persons of the
Jewish faith. Half of the capital is to

be invested at compound interest, and
is to remain intact until the fund
reaches one miWon marks.

Representative Kahn called on the
President and presented the indorsement
of the California delegation of David
Lubiii of Sacramento to be the repre-

sentative of the United States at the

International Agricultural Institute to

be held in Italy next suimner. As Lubin
was the originator of this international

enterpriHB and enjoys peculiarly advan-
tageous relations with the King of Italy,

it is probable the President will be glad

to appoint him.

It is universally acknowlcd|{ed that

the Grand President of the Order of

B'nai B'ritli on this roast, Mr. Ben
Schloss, is the right man in the right

place. Our contemporary, the Advance
of Seattle, has the following item:

District (iraiid Lodge .NO. 4, I. O. B. B
,

is to lie eongrHtulated upon its choice of
Bro. Ben. Schloss, of San Francisco, as
|iresidcnt. Brother Schloss' e.xecutive
ability assures a successful business ad-
ministration; whilst his thorough knowl-
edge of the past history of Judiiism and
its present needs, and liin eminence in
the world of literature, assuren a devel-
opment of the I. O. B. 11. on the Pacilic
Coast along highly progressive lines.
Those w hu had the plea.sure of hearing
Brother ScIiIosm, during his recent visit
tti Seattle, will look forward with plea-
sure to the fullillment <if his promise to
visit us again in the near future.

King Edward VII is to go on a visit

to Lord Rothschild at his country estate
during the present month. This is, of

course, not the first time that His
Majesty lias honored the famous Jewish
peer. But it is interesting as showing
his continued intimacy with the great
Hebrew financial hoxxiu;. King Edward
is also not an unknown guest at .Mr.

Leopold de Rothschild's place, while it

will bo recalled that it was at the late

Baron Ferdinand de Rothschild's house
that he met with an accident a few
years ago. In other directions, too.

His Majesty still preserves his Jewish
friendships Particularly is this so in

the case of Mr. and lira. Arthur tas-
soon, over whose preserves in Scotland
His Majesty is fond of shooting.

A correspondent of the London Times
writing from Kieff, says: "Great excite-

ment iias been caused among the Jewish

population in Kicff by the case of a

Jewish workman, Kaslawsky, who has

been convicted of liaving made an at-

tempt on the life of a policeman during

the late political manifestations and
sentenced to death. The first trial re-

sulted in an acquittal on this charge, as

the evidence of all the eye-witnesses was
in his favor; he was, however, sentenced

to three months' imprisonment for hav-

ing taken part in the manifestations.

But the Kiewlianiii, which is now the

organ of the buveaucracy and continues

to excite the population against the

Jews, reproached the administration

witli too- great indulgence to Saslawsky

The poliee accordingly arrested him
again and brought him before a court-

martial, which, after a hurried trial,

sentenced iiim to death. The final de-

cision rests with the Governor, General

SouckomlinofT, whose sympathies are all

with the Conservative part^, is never-

theless very popular in KietT. He has

as yet not signed any sentence of death,

and is one of the few generals on whose
life there has been no attempt yet. So
there is hope that he may mitigate this

sentence, which is calculated to provoke
the population to new excesses."

tian doctrine once a week and as many

J. Atkerman of Boston and Leon Man-
del and family of Chicago are visiting this
city.

Mr. and .Mrs. .\dler celebrated the third
year of their married life last Tuesday

English Jews as turn Ciiristians shall' evening.

I>e as free in England as if they were

born of Christian parents.

18 No Jew shall be buried in conse-

crated ground.

19. No Jew shall correspond with

any of the enemies of I-^ngland.

THE DREYFUS GATE.

Renewed Charges of Forgery.

Julius Baer and wife left Monday on a
six months' trip through tlie East and
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Morris have ujoved
from 510 Herman street to 281.") skcra-
mento street.

Mrs. Herrman Baiiil)er);er of Baker City,
t)T., has returned from l^>e Aiijreles and is
at the Hotel Majestic.

Miss Jessica Peixotto, who has Ijeen
abroad since last summer, was, when last
heard from, spending some weeks in
Rome.

Mrs. R. Nathan (Grandma Nathan) was
Ti„ i> f I • » .at home Sunday afternoon at IKMI EllisThe Drefus case has come into promt- Mtr».et th.. ,„•,".<.;-.,, ).«,:„ i ir sireei, me occasion liaving Inien her

neiice again in. Paris and is being used eighty-sixth birthday anniversary,

by the Opposition in the Chaml)er as a| .Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lijipman have
means of attack on the Government. K'^'t'" "1' their apartments on ISush street
m . ui 1 • .L 1 .t_ L I

ami will siiend the sunmier in Ro8« Val-The trouble has arisen through the pub- 'i,.v m, i ;,„„„„„ ;
',

»^oh. »ai
t> f ley. .Mr. J.,ippman is at jtresent in

lication in the press of two letters writ- ! .Mexico.

ten by Major Cuignet, the odicer who' Mr. and Mrs. Isador Kaskell have re-

discovered the notorious Henry forgery ^".-^IT:!
/;''"'

\*'r'"
**''.''l'"'f J?''r"''>\ They

,^,,^ . ., , . .

*,•'
I
>*'" 'J« pleased to receive their friends from

in IH'M while he was examining the 2 to 5 o'clock Sunday, .March IKth, at 702
Dreyfus documents during M Cavaig- [^"''•^"O' «treet.

nac's tenure of the Ministry of War. In A graml ball will Ik- given liv the Wil-

I8!»!». when (Jeneral Andre was Minister ['."f
,^^'^'','"'"

"{."jf
Hush-street Temple at

...... I

Golden (.ate Hall .in Sunday evening,
of War, he was deprived of his functKms March IHth. Tickets admitting gentleman
for publishing some correspondence be- 1 ""'' ^"-'h' ''f.v cents.

tween M. de Freycinet and M. Delcasse
|

,

The inipils of the Biish-Htreet Temple

EDWARD I. AND THE JEWS.

The Berlin corrrspondrnt of the Daily

Express telegraphed that Herr von
Mondelssobii, the great German finan-

cier, has been sentenced to death by the
Ihissian revolutionary party. He re-

ceived the informiition by post at his

Berlin residence that morning, and the
police immediately made elaborate pre-

cautions for his safety. Herr von Men-
delssohn acts as foreign linaiicial agent
lor the Russian (iovernment, and the

revolutionary party ascribe the success

of bureaucratic methods to the manner
in which he hat been able to negotiate

A disgraceful scene occurred lately in

Londiin at the offices of the Jewish
Board of Guardians Twenty Kussian
Jews applied at the Hoard for relief.

They formed tfieinselves in a body and
marched into the relief department.
The ollicials present declined to deal

with them, but preferred interviewing

them separately. Hearing this, a young
fellow named IstMistein commenced to

wreck the ollice. The police were sent

for, and on their arrival Iscnstein shout-
ed in Yiddish for help. A rush was
made, and two of the men gained entry
into the relief office. The three men
then smashed the desk and ink bottles

and violently assaulted the porter, one
of the number threatening him with a

clasp knifo. Eventually four of the in-

truders were taken to the lockup, and
when arraigned l>efore the magistrate at

the (iiiildhall Police Court, pleaded that

they wanted to emigrate and the board
would not assist them. Two of the men
wore discharged and fsenstein received

four months' imprisonment with hard
lalKir, and Schwartr, another of the

wreckers, was sentenced to two months.

on the trial before the High Court. He
had not completed the three years' sen-

tence before lie was reinstated by Gen-
eral Andre after having passed an exa-

mination by several mental experts.

Accordiag to the Paris correspondent

of the I>aily Telegraph, Major Cuignet

Sabbath School enjoyed a delightful I'urim
enU-rtainment last .Sunday afternoon. The
Willing Workers provided the refresh-
ments for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Green announce
the Bar-mitzvah of tlieir son Altiert at
the Geiiry-street Temple Saturday, March
17th. Reception Sunday, .March IHth,
from 2 to r, |). m., at .'W'.t Fell street.

A glance at the legislation in refer-

ence to the Jews ai it was in the second
half of the thirl^nTth century, may not

be^uninteresting. The {lenal laws passed

under Edward I. are as characteristc of

his age as the Act of Parliament equal-

izing all Parliamentary oaths is of that

of (jueen Victoria. Just contrast the

two codes. Under Edward I it was en-

acteil

:

1. No Jew shall come to depart from
F^ngland without license on pain of

death.

2. No Jew shall walk or ride without
a yellow badge ujion his or her outward
or upper garment, on pain of death.

3. No Jew shall condemn Jesus

C'hrist nor blaspheme his divinity on
pain of being burnt.

4. No Jew shall stir out of his house
or lodging on Good Friday.

6. No Jew shall strike a Christian

on pain of having his right arm cut
olT.

r>. No Jew shall kill a Christian on
pain that he lie lianged alive on a gibl>et,

and 1)0 fed daily with bread and water
until he dies on the same gibbet.

7. If any Jew shall cheat a Christian ' «il«ling some very strong language,

anti escape, all the rest of the Jews shall ' -^s ^ result, at a Cabinet Council on

make satisfaction to the Christian so ^'''I'fty. l'>e President of the Bepublic.

chcAted. Ion the proposal of M. Etienne, .Minister

was commanding a battalion of a regi- ', ^*"-
,'^'tf-

Schwal.acher and lady frien.ls

.... I
° „

,
.

h.iiiorod the Hebrew Home f,,r Ai;ed Dis-ment stationed at Bergeiac, and, owing able.l, .-.07 I>.mhard street, with their visit

to the fact tiiat a letter which he bad I'nrim afternoon and servecl a iH.untiful

addressed to M. Combos, then President i

'"",''""" '',' '''e '"'nates. President Polack

,,, p, 1 • ,. , ,,u,. . 1
«n<' "I'veral of the directors were present

of the Council, in December, 11K)4, had .m the <Mcasion.

been reproduced in the newspapers, he
|

At the residence of Mr. an.l .Mri. I/.iii<i

was placed under thirty days' arrest by
;

Ipright, .M»9 Apgar street, Oakland, Miss

M. Ktienne, the present Minister of ';\""'r - w -^V'""" ''ti'"'"' I''?, ^'''i!?
.'^^

.^
*^ (barh-H \\eintK'rg. Mr. and Mrs. Wein-

^ **• ''^•rg left for a t..ur .if .Southern California,

In his letter Major Cuignet had ex- 'i\!'*;TV/,*'
f'""*' ?'" ^':^''^^'"."""•'!">'

^ * in Los Angeles, where Mr. Weinta-rg has
pres-od regret that he could not give Ix-come interested in real estate,

certain evidence in a law court, and pro-
' ijrand I'resi.lent of I)i«t. No. 4, I.(».

ceeded to bring grave charges against •' '* . IViijamin Schloss was temlere.l a

General Andre, concluding with the
p'-I'ti-n by the members .,f Occidental

, ., . , ,,
* ,

.

I^>dge, of which he IS a niemlMT. Tuesdav
remark that he was well aware of what evening. The invitation to honor the di.s-

ho was doinf, but that he risked his ••"gx'sl'^d brother, who now .icciijiies the

honor and liberty without hesitation S(y ';:Si«:^',.f^:;:;;! i'l^^'^^.r
from a sense of duty. Now the Eclair lighted audience gave vent to their un-
has published a second letter, addressed

bounde.l pleasure by expressing the high-

ai.i. »;..,„. .1 . »f . ft est lio|K's for the fuhire under the guid-Ihistime to the present Minister of Jus «„,.,• ..f Br... .Schloss. pisi. N„. 4 will re-
tice, M. Chaumie, and dated Bergerac, ''''^'' «•' ''"" 'x""' energies of Bro. .Schloss

Feb. 1. I'.MXi. In this Major Cuignet ^T,'
i.^'^:.",""'*''';''^ l-«;k forward to his

. .

' * a.lTiiinistration to sustain the hiitliest
goes more into particulars, and says [.rinriples of the order, uur In-st wishes
that during the investigation of the *" '"" jj'*"*' "''"• »'"' f""" his administra-

Court of Cas«tion he noticed in May, "^ J^t^^^T:'.::;::'^:^^^:^
l.KM, during one of bis depositions to partirii«ted in by many of the dis-

the Criminal Chamber, that a document ^'.T''"*' •"*"' ^-''"""'^ i.residonts an.l
, , others,

of the secret dossier called "Piece du I ,„,

telemetre," had been altered since ^^ J^:^l:JJ;Z:fll^^^^:^
secret dossier had been in his hands A i>'s>n at tlie Einanu-i;i SisterlKMsi buil.l-

date had lieon added, and this had led '"»'• !-•" F..I.Hom streel, where tl... pupils
. .1 . .• ,., , , . "' ""' Jewish Kdiicati.inal Socii-tv cele-to the contesting of the value of another brated the teasl ,,1 l'„rim with appropriat.-
document, known as the "Piece des ''tercises. Dr. Mayer May is th.- prin. ipal

chomins ,le for." Holding (Jeneral m' "'ex'^.n-i'le's"'"/ '.V'*'"'
''«.,'*'"' '"."''•.te.l

. , r L- • V P««'r<ises ..f the pupils. Sh..rt ad-Andre, specifying his accusation, and <lre.sse» ai.pr..priat.' t.. the feast were
'le by Kev. Di

.'ere

. r. .lacib Voorsanger of
tlie leniple Kinanu-EI, Jac..b< ireenebauin
presi.lent of the Jewi.sfi Edii.atioiml So-
ciety, Ben Schl.iss, vice-i.resident, and
Bev. Dr. Jai'..l) Nieto, seiretary. The

liall 1)0 suppressed, and if any of their Cuignet in "noii activity by withdrawal rjinge.1 in age

abbis or priests shall teach or preach "' bis employment," which reduces hit
s'.[,'i;!^,| MrT. .s'Tjactimann ln.\'y\x

igainst the Christian religion hereafter P"y t» ""e-third, or less than the pay of W. Heilman Sr., .-.jrn.tliint' niore
in England ail such preachers and "^ ollicer on leave, and will compel him !*•'»".•'•«' was in store, and th.v .li.| aiiipli

teachers shi.ll be burnt.
j

to live in a tixe.i place authorized by i'.'.n'w,!;;. t'l'Vm/'I^l^Jl'ung "f^'Z^
'.'. No Jew, on pain of hanging, shall the Minister of War. The order will cake and other delicacies.

Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman, rabbi of

Temple Enianu-EI, New York, asserted

in a recent sermon that the Iniled
States is not a Christian nation. He
was speaking of a book written by Jua-

tico Brewer of the United States Su-
preme Court, in which a statement to

the contrary it made. "Our nation it

Ml the synagogues of the Jews"' War, signed a decree placing .Major fectnal treat'^for u"e yllnnw 'T."kH, "who
''

fl"'>in 5 f,, li> years;' but,
Louis
rs. I.

sub-
le

nts
in

pain 01 nanging •- - - -

transport any bullion or coin beyond remain "fin force, unless otherwise de-

the seas, nor deface nor melt down any ci''e<l. for three years, when the case

Christian coin. jwilll)e reconsidered by a court-martia!

10 The king's judges shall not hear '
The Gaulois and other reactionary

the testimony of a Jew against a Chris journals demand that Major Cuignet

tian.
I

should l>e brought before a court-martial.

11. No Jew shall be sworn upon the ^"^^r *''*^ pretext that the Govorn-

Evangelist.
,

ment have here and elsewhere defended,

12. The Jew shall have four judges, «"*! oven exalted, the authors of the |(Jruen

two whereof ('hristians and the other military "fiches," the Nationalists are

Jews, who shall try and determine all f5*'"g to begin again the publication of

causes lietween Jews and Christians. ,

these documents of delation. The mat-

13. All the children of the Jews as ter will probably be d'febatcd in the

soon as born, the rector or vicar of the Chamber next week. Meanwhile the

parish shall take from tlieir parents. Court of Cassation continues to occupy

put such to nurses, and breed them it»e'f with the matter of the revision of

up in the Christian religion, for which the Dreyfusease, but practically nothing

the Jews mutt pay all charges. >s known at to the progrest that it it

14. In the exchequer appointed for making
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LOCAL NEWS.

Golden Gate l.^).ige, B"nai B'rith, an-
nounces that next Wednesday eVening Dr.
Z. Levin will address the lo.ige on "The
Future of the Newest Jewish I'.iiiigrant."

Rabbi Kaplan will sneak to-morrow at
the Bush-street Temple on "A tjueen's
Error Regarding the Jews." He also
spoke last .Monday before the <.'oliiiiibia

r Ixxige on "The ].«'sson8 to be I.,earned

from the Book of ICsther."

A musical ami literary entertainment
will Ijo given by Ophir Lo.ige No. 21,
B'nai B'rith, on Weilncsdav evening,
March L'lst, at the hall. The f..llowing

excellent program is announce.1: Piano
_ solo, Miss Minnie Joel; monologue, Mr.
K. C. Ixivy; baritone solo, .\Ir. W. ('as-

sini; violin solo, Miss Sophie Laxer; re-

marks. Past (iran.i I'resi.lent Lucius I>.

Salomons; vocal solo, Miss Irene Worms;
recitations, Miss Eleonora Lazansky

;

song. Mi. Liederman.

The annual meeting of the B'nai B'rith

Hall Ass.Kjiation look place last Wednes-
day. The president and secretary sub-
mitted their rejwrt, which showed the
Association to \>e in a healthy c.n.lition.

The directors iinaniinouslv voted t.) sell

the pro|>erty located on Ivi.ly street at a
suitable price. The following Board of

liire.tors was elected for the ensuing year:
President, J. Rothschil.l ; vice-presiileiit,

William Saalbnrg; secretary, I.J. Asch-
heini; treasurer, B. Harris; directors:

Ben Schloss, (ieo. N. Black, Max Marcus»>,

Jul. I'latscbek, Iviw. Taiisky, Phil. Stern,
Phil Cohen, J. Greenebauiii, Manh. .Marks,

lx)uis i;iirlicli. Davi.l Cohen, H. Marks, F.

Sperling, Liuis .\brahaiiis, J. l.«vison, A.
.lonas.

Proctor the well kn.iwn an.l th. .roughly
reliable optician at 24:t (1 rant avenue, near
Sutter street, has more business sent to

him fr.im .H-culists and physicians, than
has any other optician in San KranciHco.

Take your sister or sweetheart to lUir-

lini's Grill to dine (2tl Post street) and
tliev will love you in. .re f..r displaying
such go.).l jii.lgn.ent. No iH'tter meals are
served anywhere than those you order at

Borlini's.

>v'e call again attention to Itie fact that

th« great Purim festival liy the pupils ..f

the roligi.ius scho.il of the Temple i'lmanii-

l-;i will take place next Sunday at the Co-
luiiitiia Theatre. "The Mai.^ of SbelMi
Shushan or l-^stber the t^ueen" will lie

given with a g.>o.l cast.

Tom Dillon the popular hatter is ofs'n-

ing ..no of the tiandsomest stores in this

city at t'i.'{0 Market street. Mr. Dillon is a

roiirleoiiM gentleman and his clerks affable

and painstaking; he invites the public to

view bis latest fashions and styles. The
finest g.i.sis at popular prici-s. Call and
be conviin'ed.

Wantfd—Superintendent an.l matron
{inarrie.i coujile) f.>r the llebr.'W Home for

Agf.l Disable.] on l^nnbar.l street. Matron
must Im; a go.id house kei-|N'r and able t.i

iiianagi! a strictly Kosher hoime. (iood

health ..f appli.antH re.|iiisite. .Vpplv, in

writing only, with refi-reno's to S. I'olack,

Hl.'> .lacks.. n str.-.t. City. M2-4t

We candidly state, without fear of oon-

tradiction that there is no lietter imported

champagne sold in this market or else-

where than the celebrated Knig Private

Ciivee Chamiwgne. For taste, .pialify,

an.l flavor it surpasses all. The Krug

I'rivat^' Cuvee is now the favorite amongst

the connoisseurs of Ltjn.lon and New York

society, and the time is near at hand
whi'n .San Francisco will )>e inclii.led. The
Krug Cbanipi)gne will soon (in'l its way
in our pr'iniiiK'nt ^lubs, an.l no wed.Iing

or engagement party will lie complete

without it. All we ask you is to try it.

James de Fremery .^: Co., II.'MIO J'ine

street, havel>ccn aiijiointed I'acilic Coast

Agents.

Interesting to Housewives

.Vs soon as the wheat has passed through
the various processes that convert it into
"A 1" Kl.mr the chemist makes a "fer-
mentati.in test" to determine the .lualitv
of the gluten, as the .piality ..f the gluten
is of far iiiore importance than the .pian-
tity. If the ijuality is not up to staiulard,
the defect is at once remedied. It it is

right, he makes a baking test so that the
management of tbetilolie Mills may know
for a certainty that "\ 1" Flour is capable
of doing all that is claimed for it.

Wanted

By Congregation Sherith Israel of San
Francisco, California, an efficient Cantor,
must be a musician an.l come well recoin-
men.led. Preference will be given to
lluciit i:iiglish rea.ler. Jastro Ritual
used. -Vpply with references, slating
salary, to I'res. \. .\ronson. Temple Israel,

California and Webster streets. ICxiHsnses
will b<' paid to successful lan.li.late only.

Los Angeles Items

of the many vocations liest suited to
women, is that .if traine.l nurse. Know-
ing the many hardships that surround the
aspirant by way ..f the old-time method
.if "training" there are hiindrcdsof w.iinen
who have ileclined this most interesting of
occupations, hut there exists an institution

in fyos Angeles, wh.ise up-to-tbe-ininute
methiuls has solved the problem, for those
inclined to take up the pr.ifession of

traiiKHl nurse. To liwell on the salient
features of this S)>ecial Training School
for Nurses would till more than a column
of space, hence we would suggest that if

you are inteteste.i, that you send for some
literature, giving full details, to The Ixjs

Angeles Ortli.i|HMlic and (ieneral ilosjiital,

<>20 South Figueroa street. Lot Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Robitscher announce
the engagtMiient of their daughter Clara to
Mr. Ralph I. Levy.

Mrs. I. Cohen of .\storia. Or., announces
the engagement of her daughier Harriet

. F. to .Simon Rosenlmum of San Krancisc...

I

On acc.iunt of the illness of Mrs. Cohen
no engagement reception will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Neuberger announce
the engagement of their daughter Tessie
to .M. L. Hartman.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ikmjamin F. Knhlberg of

I

1V>7K Green street announce the engage-
I luent of their tlauditer Edna 1.. to I^.uis
Nusbaum of I'hiladelphia.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Stern announce the en-
gajjieinent of their daughter, .Miss Eva
Stern, to \i. Rnmmt>lsberg of Oxnar.l,
Ventura cunty. Ueception will Ih> hel.l

Sunday, March IHth. from 2 to ."> p. m., at
1164 Page street.

Marriages.

In this city, March 14, by ICev. .M. S.
I^'vy, Mr. K.dwar.l T. .\yres to .Miss Sojihie
K. narrower.

Deaths.

In this city, March 10, Edward, liel.ived
husband of Katherine Wiener, and be-
lovi'il son of .\dolph an.l Minnie L. Wie-
ner, a native of San l^'rancisco, aged:!.")
years 1 month and IH days.

In this city, March 11, Jacob Altmark,
father of Abrum and Samuel .Mtinark,
Mrs. Heiiiy I'.raiiii, Mrs. Joseph l.<'vy and
Mrs. Henry .Mauser, aged 78 years and 2
months.

In New York, Alie S., bel.ived son ..f

.Mrs. Hattie Goldstein and brotli.r.if .Mrs.
Henry Sichel.

In the City of Mexico, March 11, Albert
Raas, a native of Alsace, aged 40 years.
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Mk-. V\ in.hujw's "miothINu .•VHtP n .« I • Ml

uiH'd t'T <iver *>ty yoir* by milll.n.. ol

ni.>i>inr> '.ir ih. ir llnllrm wliilc ir.tl.tnn, w \y>

p«rli-i:t ^uin.'H-.' It tmithr* lh.> uhiij, •..ft' d>

till- ,imii«, aiU^ii .ill p»iii; . ur>n winii i«.l«,

ki.d ' ih* iK't rrme'ly '"r Iharrhoi, It

w ili 'HlirVe ^^l• i,<mi| little huITit' t i'v.nu.|ia"i Iv

.

^,l<^ l>y i'rii>(,'»«» in e»ur) i.art.' ihf •(il •

Tw.iit.y.tiv" cnti • '»irtl. M»- »iirr %n^'

»»k lor •' Mr». VViu»l -w'. ^ncthing 'yrup,
'

and laka no<>rlit<> km.'.

Giei m Flail Worts
H. E. LAMAR

ELECTRO PLATERS
IoOold,Sil»er,Nickel,Copper, Brass, Eto.

103 109 BL.^AL ; ST.
Fhosk .Mai.n lOhH San Francisco

SweRt Butter
We make a sjiecialty of

Fancy S-weet Butter
For our .IKUI.SH customers

Wholesale

Golden iiiate Cretme y Co.

1427 .Sa.vsoMe St., S. F.

Tel. Mjlis 1241

I'll. .Mt tA-l T.W

UmW (ireai ConpiiiiF

CR'\NO W STERN MAhKET

1310 POLK STREET
Wh'DleftKlf! und H'tnil [>caler^ in

PureOreHm, Butter* Ej^ijM

OUR MPHCIALTY
Chorion* Ruttii Crrom ana Swtti Builnr

Hnrr :la*l«ii palmivd pro r«» at
»ar owa. by whirli wr PaXturlir amr
Oram*, wr irjia mttr nar patro i*

alnaliilr y pmrr arilrlr.

The residence of 1) Davis, Heiton of
Conurenstion llMih Inrael, Geary-street
Tfcmple, 1423 Uohlen Gale a»«. Phone
Geary 3854.

The Han Francipoo Hebrew Keliel 80
ciety, an orKanizstioD doiiiK iireat |{ood

amonit the poor south of Market street,
will ){liidly receive donations Ir.iin those
dispoHed to help sup^tort a deserTioK
charit Address A. Kurtzrjian, Prefci-

rfent, 2H3 Sixth strset. Phone Howard
3342. •

Chevra Kiditha (Hebrew Burial Assnci

anon) has funeral p^trlors at 862 FOLSOM
8TRSBT. Any bereavement in city or

country would be prnmpily attended to.

Joi. Siebel, .Sfcreiarv, 941 Folsom Mreel;

S, HofTmtn, .*Jexton, fizS Nalonia street,

t>etween 7 h and 8th. Phone Hi!.ward 3672

r LET &AS
Do Your Work for You

"^

CookforYou Heat Water for You
1 h« Ua> tonga ln.l*iilaneuu> <iai Haatcr

Warm You
r.at f^ratrft and Heaicrl

Light Your Way, at Mome and
in Business

We are furnishing (iood (ias, with

Hi({h ('andle Power, ^'oiu service

should he perfect. Let us know
if anything is wrong.

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

THE GAS COMPANY
41.0 POST STREET

EXCHANGE 8

Small Invpstmpiit Now
Gets (iood riimo

Y >ii r^n wl'rl from *rv»riil t\ ff-fnt I't "I<«» of piano«,
n\%Hy flifferrnt •.!»!#;. Ar.y w o (' you * iril We have
n-w puti'rt n«. low i i piir*" n« $?c»o; h gli<*' K^*'!" ii.»l'M-
mtBla At $/7S (O $ (>' '!'! %\«j

Used Pianos
Mtn^f of »Ji« fivMl nM mak«« ih«i m**" omd to u< *n

•chy-Rr. price* -f |ico |. $1^5 $!•/• I»^'5 •nd up
N'MhioK *«tf« addfiH lo ^ur pifc^K il yiu buy an lime
Takn *>levator lo ihrd M kit

tl V"u r4i not call w« will be gl»l I iijii'll |i>|IU O''
»enrt fu I Hfsftriptioi by mail ^^.^^^^ ' ^
SHERMAN. CL'VY & CO.

SrEINWAV PIANO DRALEHS
tyKa.a'l for thirty. fiw \«»rt •! K.arn* aad Suiter

Su , San ^rariciv.i Oattlati.) Sl)tt«
Broadway •ixl Thirtarnih St.

Shreve & Company Enter Their

New Store.

Satur.lay at one o'cl.iek, Shreve A Cl.ini-

paiiy tlose at I'ont and Market Htreetn to
..|ieii M.in.lay iii.irning at nine .I'eloek in

their new store in the Shreve lluildin^ at
Post street and Grant avenue. I.iiitite.l

Hpaee prevents a full deferiiiti.in here, hut
Shrevo ft ('oinpany cor.lially invite the
puhlie to call at any time and often, to
st^e for theniselveH. Over ileeorati.in has
Ikhmi Htudiously avoi.led

—

siniplieity, dig-
nity and elegiince havi; U'eti happily har-
iiioni/.e<l. 'Ine tirst lloor is ..eeupietl hy
the disjilays of ilianiondH, preei.ius stoii.'M,

gol.l anil silver ware, the stationary de-
partment an.l the general oHieeM. A
private elevator <'omiminieatcs with the
Hec.iiid ll.i«.r, whii-h is devote.l to eut glass,

iniporte.l china an.l rare .ilijecta of art. A
re.eptl.iii ro.im fur la.lies i^• aln.) located on
this li.i.ir. Everf contrivance for speedy
packing and deliverv, every accessory pos-

sihle for the convenience ot piitr.ins have
Is'eii iiiHlalled. Shreve an.l Cinipany, as

one of San I'ranciNco's long estalilishe.l

inslitutioiiH, has ever been tlirongetl with
sightseers— viwitors will lie iimre welcome
than ever. Shreve .t ('..mpaiiy urge tlie

puhlic to make the new store a ilown-
t.iwii rendez-vous, taking a.lvantage of its

conveniences ami iipp.iiritmentH.

100,000 Back to Nature Books will be ^iven
awax absolutely FREE to users of tKe
whole wheat DreaKfast food EGG-O-SEE"
AsK your grocer for onei tHcy are FREE
to all. ^ Published by the EGG-O-SEE
Cereal Co, at a very lar^e expense. 15c
per pacKa^e. 2 for 25c. ^ ^ ^

lUAlii^to JPV

"PP ' " . ^ "S^T'i^^^f Oriouff CMRONlCLIBLDlw

LAUNDRY 385 - 8'- 5TRtaT.*^X ^.^J^^^^ tlLtPMONf M»il» IllJ (,

•iMJOMtys riNE www A sPtciALTB ^ ^ ^AN pRANCISCQ,

jfL. Olear ^liiii
Can be Produced by I lie U*e of

The Ideal Skin Tootl

-^

t removet all Blemiihep, Sunhiirn and Tan, preTent.* Pimples, Ohapiied Lipa,

and liough Skin, v^

25 and 50 Cents k Jar

Oet a FBEK SAMPLE an.l ».. (Joi finced

1

STdV:i\TON AND O'FAPPKIX SJREETS
.—^-^^^—^.^—^—•—~^-"—i^—^—^^^^-^^—^^^-^^—^-^""—^^—^^—^^—^»."

ynU DRINK TEA AND r,o}TF,\: ! !

Don't y< u want tit.^Kine»t Obtainablef
.^

Try CASWELL'S
GUARANTEED TO liLEASE YOU

GEO. W. CASWELL & CO.
412-414 Sacramento St. SAN FRANCISCO

-1^



6 Wh* 3ctuisf| liTtmes an& #bseintcv,

TIiIh 1h wbar our ruHionierM are
HajiiiK about th«»H() Woutler
lIuyueH Bedh:

Mb. C. R. Daltun, 711 Valencia 8t.:

Plea«e nend me unother ooe of tho»e
Haynei) Mattrestieii. The one I received
from you lad month in juat what I have
been trying to find for the la«t twenty
yean. I have learned to adjuat myaelf
te a hard or auft bed, but the HayneB
Mattreaa adjuata itaelf to uip.

Youra truly,

J. W. HUBBBI.L,

310 Siith A»e , fl. F.

^pedal ^nnottncement

A New Feature Direct From New York

The Famoua Hongariau Qaartetke,
which eotertained Preaideut Rooaevelt,
and made thw Cafe Hungary one of the
most widely known reatauranta in New
York City, will aiog daily at the Fecbau
Tavern. lOa-117 Maaon Street, for Dinner
and after Theatre, for a limited engage-
ment. They brinj; a very estenaive
repertoire, conaiatiug of Operatic Seleo-
tiona, Balladi,etc.,and will render them
arcond to no operatic organization on
any ntage.

V>'

OLID r^5^v^i^

B?<;ieriiOiitfilliiiiCo

i,t'iii-i:t'iH wiurkloii *kteet.
|I^Mr llnnclwiiy SAN KHAN l.S(.T>|

All Ghtn Lead to Our Hlore

O'BRIEN & SONS
[iNCOIirORATED]

vih::iiici^i^:«
<>1 All 1 >eHcrripti<>nH

rolk*(i()l(len Gate Ave.

KAN FRANCISCO

Tki.ki'Honk Kaht 14.'I

'•!' ""94 Vna 70^
Phoiif IVUo. Buana Viata Av«.

H. SHIELDS

Ge<^eral Contractor for
Building 3l Repair

Work

Tuper llniiKiiitf n spiM-lHlly

North German Lloyd

Steamship Co.

BHEMEN
3 Ocean KUrr.. The mn»i luxurii u«

rtnd tpfrdifsi •leainrri oi the wc rid,

KAISKK V II.HKLM 11

KKONPRIN/ »* ll.HKl.V1
KAISER VMKKhLM OER OROSSE
Shorten Sft.ir LOVDON, I'AKIS,

//A'/:.ifEX and lo ih.r

' MEDITERRANEAN
Kvaud lli<i H'orld TirkelH

KOHKKT CAPELLE
G«»»r«l Aftni lor Iha I'Kifio C'oul

104 MoMTiiuMKBY Btf. Ban Franolteo

([in|lrbai«Arn vrn (iit>f<baflrn. OoQ-
mj(tlrn, W<ll'pa|Tr flWAlel unr @(lb>

ffUDunofn na(t aUcn ))l.iO n <jurr^ai

The 'VSun" Typewriters
WKITINQ 15 BiaHT

No Ril.bona //^^^ Most Perfect

Required
fZ^H0^^ ^^''-"'' »' »•'

No. 2 $40 H^E^ $75^0. 3

Pacific Type-writer Co.
117 8UTTEU ST. K. C. JJruchman, Mgr.

Phono Main .J359

Delicaciks
Cjioick (iHOOKKIKH
WiNKH AM> LlQUOUB

PKone
West 2918

KERST^'S
FFtANCI i KBRSrEfvi, Proprietor

Finest Salads

Clubs (Ei Parties Sxipplied

1806 FILLMORE: ST.

Telephone Kolaom 2416

William Bernstein

Painters, Variiishers &

Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

•

Sign Painters
Kcfinisliins Furniture a ^prcially

925 HOWARD 8T.

Suciessor to LEON KAHN
Dealer in

IVime IStall-Fed Beef

V<ial, Mntton, Lamb,
roiiliry, liinme, Flhh,
Kit'., Ill Mcaihoii. i'ociied
Hiid Siiiokt^d Beef

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Laguria

TELBPHONF. WUST 461

Families, Hotels, Kesiaurantt, Salonns and
bhippiDK Supp led at Lowest Rates

rb'ftellKDiiwnKOSyEKIksbiQrai'i

M. OSSOSKY.

R^twMir faylof ana Joitf

Mv old custimers and the public at laric
«'ll find 'his the Kest Place tor Goor
'••nHF.R CHttnu and Moderate Prices.

OIVI MI A CALL.

THE POODLE DOG.
THE MOST POPULAR

iMHTi nDnmiTTi

NORTHKABT OOKNKB OF

MA80W and XlDDT BTS.

iCoalmoad frooi page j.)

sat here a fnomrot ago. Oh, the power he
basil be could ooly nave a cbaoce. You
remember ia the GTmoasium be was at the
bead ol bis cla»s. Well, be kept that place
all through, and worked besides to suppoit
himself, and sr at last be reached the Uoi
versitv. But there be was refused Why?
Why?" She lcaoe<l far forward and her
slender right b;tnd gripped tbe edge of the
table till tie blue veins stood out. "Why ?

Because tbe Uoiversity allows |ust thrre
per cent of its students to be )ew^; ihis

three per cent vm already filled, and so he
simply struggleil along with his violin, and
now he travels with me. This wa^le! Oh,
this terrible waste! When will it stop?"

She shook in a violent fit of coutibing.
At once her brother hurried back and
• rapped the cipe tighter round her shoui
ders; he spok'; soothingly m Yiddish. As
soon as she could stop coughirg stie

glanced up into his anxious eyes with a
qu'ck, gay replc which, made him laugh at

once Then she rose ani bade me good-
by, and walked away. She walked slowly
Her brother kept his arm light around htr.

I was busy the next two days in neigh
boring bamleis, but on the second evening
I c^fiie again to the playhouse. It was
empty. I .earned that the Jewess and hei
troupe had b^en expelled Irum the town
because Jews liud no right to live theie
The town people were imist indignant and
exciied; dozens of petitions were scot to

the police. But all in vain.

One eveninL' s x months Kttrr, back in

my own town, 1 was wa king home just be
tore niiclnighi. I w-ilked last, tor the cold
rain had been tailing since morning. Tne
trees were a^l dripping rivuleis d <Wii on the
dead autumn leives below. I he ram was

I

changing lo si-ei. Even the bretze w<is

heavy and liiele«s. i shivered. In the
distance, down ti' wide, mudiiy street, .t

Ifw hiile taper lights began ui flu ker.

They flickered l.irger, nearer, and became
luneral lantern;, ctrried by tlirir women
aiid some children. In front walked loor

men slowly, hearing a rough bu^ricofifij
between theni,

A peaiaot w.is pissing, anl sto-'ped he-
side me under tiic tree H<: was a nu^e
old fellow, drrsse 1 in a long, stifl sherpikin
coat, which ralti'd Under his lur i:,.p hi:,

wide sandy beir:l dnpped with iiioiaiu'c.

His small eyes ptertd out curiously.

"Who IS dead?" I asked.

"Oh, It's a Jew funeral. You know, m>
barm, that I'l.l Jew wh.i used iii shove,
coal by ttie railroid. Well, ii'j hi. dau^n
tet, the oldest one."

"Look here! '
I seized his aim "How

do y.ju know ihts is a J :wisii faneral ?"

"Oh, that's easy. Because these devils
always cairy Ihcir dead at iiiidoight."

"Whitdo yoii mean?" I was talking
at random. 1 could not think clearly

"Oh, barin! ' The olJ man looked up,
with a slow, shre«d grin. • Is it vodka
you've been drinking, or what's the ma -
ler ? Surely you know how iliese Jewisti
devils lear the belli ol the Holy Chuich io

daylight. When the bells begin to ring in

dtylight. then, I cm tell yuu, these Jews
lirop a dead body quick and run."

"LiesI liert forever lies!" When we've
tormented these Jrws to death, can t we
even let them bury their dead in peace?"

"Oh. my gor)d barin," the pea>ant
grumbled. "Don't pinch my arm so
light . . Ah, here they come . . .

Wbai can I do about it? If a body is not
allowed to lie in holy ground, iben it is

damned no matter how fine the buiial.
Look there, you can eee the old man's late
already. His girl came home Iwo weeks
ago very thin and alwdys coughing. So
now comes tbe fiotsb."

The little proce''Sion was passing close
In the yellow, flickering circles oi light you
could see the faces o» the three w.'nien and
the little "doctors" Ail stared sir.nght
ahead. Only the chrdien kept crying
drearily—sleepless, dazed, frightened. The
lour men splashed slow y along through
the mud; three ol them o 'ked down, care-
fully puking their steps; tbe fourth, a
slender, duk-faced b 'y, g >ied at the b <x

so close that he stumbled. Suddenly the
deep, ricti tones of th» church bell boomed
the hnui

. At those slow, sepu chral tones
tbe little children stopped crying and
shivered.

The old peasant crossed himself rever-
ently. "Christ save u-)!" he whispered.

THE VIENNA
Sausage Manufactory

Smoked ToogueB, Smoked Beef and Rouladen. Corned Beef cooked and preascd
a apecialty always on band. All kiads of Fresh Smoked Fiiih.

4l X>O Lm IN KW IVl ^ IN
1065 n^s^^I^KZET ST.

NEAR SEVENTH TELEPHf)NE MINT 171
C"'intrv rirH^»<; <;prveH nn fKe Ib-r-est Nonr"

n^^ 3^toisfi Cltnes ^u5 Afisemtir

HDS ^^niXD
Oalifoi^iiiai i^latzo Company

(Sucoeesors to IndependeDt Mateo Co.)

G. COHN, Proprietor

We beg to inform our customers ihat we have begun to bake MATZOS for the
approaching Passover Holidays. Special pains have been taken to obtain the services "^

of M. Cohn, an expert Ma zo Baker, with 20 years experience in Europe and America.

MATZOS 9c MEAL 10c
DASEllT 433-35 0th ST. Tel. South 861

Our <;oo<iK are strictly Hoslier

TBIE BEST OF AXilLi

The Krug Private Cuvoe
Clianipagzie

This CHAMPAGNE has a most EXQUISITE BOUQUET. It posaessea all the

Vitality of the Best Vintage Cbampagaes. It ia pronljunced utiaur-

paesed by any other brand. KKUO may be found at all tbe

Leading Hoteln, Clubs and Cafes. Try it and you

"will want no other brand.

James de Fremery & Co.
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

San Fbancisco—Nkw Yoek

F U M.

113-119 Pine street Telephone Main 656

"A Letter for You!"

A. WILLKOMM
I'ACIKIC COABT KEl'KKHENTATIVE FOB

Toch Bros' B. I. W. Djmp Resisting Paint
(NEW YORK, EriTAiii.lHHKi) 1848;

4:jy Parroit Building, Sun Frauciaco, I'JOG.
Mr. Property Owiier:

l)anijiiie«H \n i{angfr! No nvei for us to tell you that! You know that
darii|i whIU urn n iiieiiiice lo hcHltli.

Till" liitf-r iK til tell you how lo liave dry walln.
LU^lMl) KONKKKIT, our waterproof eubHtitiite for ordinary paint,

coHtH no iiKirf tliaii til*- paint.
,

Hut LIQUID KONKERIT dop^ foniething paint cannot do:
Twd CdBti-, on stonework, brick, or cement block building*, whether old

or new, pHinti'd or not painted, give a Btotit like surface through which
moiKture cannot paH*.

And It's a hamlHiinie riitfarn besides!
Show tne lh« oil paint tliat'n good for a waterproof surface in two coat$,

or threr, or liiiir, or any nutiibcrl

Write, and I'll tell you all about it.

Yours Tery truly,

A. WILLKOMM.

r

Wunder Beer in Siphons
The Missing Link in Beer Perfection

A perfect DRAUGHT BCER at your own table, always Fresh, Crisp

and Sparkling.

RiDg Up West 1069 WUNDER SIPHON CO. ?:*H","J^r^ou-'l:

JOHN F. SNOW & CO.
The Prompt American House.

Cleaners and Dyers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

MAIN OrriCE:

1H69 MiHNion Hlreet.
Til. MISSION 201.

CITY OFFICE;

Its tiraut AYenue.

It is said in history that Homer hadn't a
home to his name, but ooibing could be
more false, as tbe first lour letters will

testify.

"John, is there much diflFereoce between
a sea and saw?"

' Yes; tbe difference between see aud
saw is intense."

"Those shoes of yours mait be corpora-
tions," said a wag to a vagabond.

'Why so?"

"Itecause they have no soles."

Young Borem—Tommy, dees >our siste
know I'm here ?

Tommy— I guess so. She told mammi
this morning she had a presentiment that
trouble was coming "

Little Mildred wa> asked to pick out the
fi«g of our country. She did so »rry rea l

lly and was tbeo asked the name of our
country. " 'Tis ol thee," she replied. "My
country 'tis of thee."

"Ma, ma!" cried tbe freckled urchin
bursting into the kitchen, "I come mighty
near making a nickel."

"Did, Silas? Why, haow?"
"I ast that man goio' by to give me one

but be wouldn't."

Said the widow: "Well, I mtrried when
I was quite young. My husband died, and
I bad htm cremated. In about two years,
I married again; he died and I had him
•remated. I mtrried a third time, and
lived to cremate htm."

"Ab," answered tbe maiden lady, "won-
derful are tbe ways of Providence. Here
I've lived all these years and never been
able to get married to one man, and you've
bad husbands to burn "

A well koowo Chicago clergyman, who
is a widower and the father of two charm
ing daughters, is also something of a wag.
He sent the tollowiDg telegram io bis

daughters:

"Have just married a widow with sis

children. Will be home to-morrow."

Tbs next day be arrived alone and found
bis daughters in tears.

"W whereis the w-widow ?" they sobbed
in unison,

"Ob," he replied, with a merry twinkle
in bis eye, "I married her to anather man."

The Waldorf Hair
Store

241-248 OEARY STREET
Tel. James 4472

Expert Wig Making— Special attention
paid to Scalp Treatment— Expert Mani-
curing, Hairdressing, Mircel Waving,
Shampooing, Dyeing and Facial Treat-
ments— Removal ol Superfluous Hair

—

Thirty-five Expert Help—No better work
done anywhere— Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed.

FRIEDMAN & WOLFF
ORICfNAL PIONEER MATz uAKiRS

ESTABLISHED I86<

Conundrumi

'Nrivate Rooms for Families. Splendid
BANQUKI HALL, sMting tin

hundred psople.

J B. Pod Pittn R.rrar* C. Ljilftncie

fonodcr of Mauon Torlooi

OLD POODLE DOa
Restaurant

445 Bush Street '^Ph^.'^M'il.VAr

Private Room tor Partiea and Baaquets

I.VIICH Me. BIMNUI Jte. AIM a la carta

What does a lamp post bec^ me when
the lamp is remove>i ? A lamp ligtiter.

What IS the difference between a cat and
I comma? A cat ba<> claws at the end oi

her ptws, a comma lis piuse at the end of

Its clause.

What Is tbe most needed in the world?
Hread.

Why are widowers like pirates ? They
bury their treasures.

What is the diflference between a soldier
and a woodmin? The one suppopM his

arms, and tbe other's arms supfimtbim.
Why should ladies fqneeiing wet linen

remind us ni going to church ? The belles
are wringing.

What are conjndrums composed of ? Of
nuns and diums.

When are needles lile pretty girls?
When eyed, '

Why is a single lady like a diamond?
Because she is a solitaire.

What men are always losing their pa-
tience (patients) ? Doctors.

Why are blind people the most sym-
pathetic? Because they always led lor

ibeir friends.

When does a you'h resemble a pillow ?

When he's growing down on hli chin.

OFFICE PHONE 743
\

Attaatioa, Ladies and Oentlemea— By our new American chemical Process, wt

dye and clean Ladies' and Gents' Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets and Gloves, Etc

Feathers and Boas Cleaned. Carled ind Dyed a Hpeolalty,

Important Notice to Ladies!
We nlate every description of Metal work and goods with

Gold, Silver, Nickel, Bras<, Copper, Bronie, etc., id an elegant
and durable manner, at the mo-t reasonable prices.

Old work repiired, refinished and made equal to new.
Tablew-ire pUted.
We call tor and deliver work.

llennlMtoii'ii M. F. Plating WorkM,
74S Mission St., bet. 3d and 4(h. Tel. Main 5931

NONH QENUINB .

.Without Trade Mark

'

I
Friedman&Wolff

j^
OILIOIJWAU PZOZVEBR

WILLIAM WOLFF. Successor

Wi I F'urntsh lo tl^e Pobic as u^uil a S'lpermr Qialjiy
of M-i'z >•..

riFKICK AND HAKF.kV

ESTABLnHED 1879
-()

«Bakery 43-45 Foltop Street 4;-.v5 Fult )i\ St.. Bet. Larkiu & Polk f

Return from his Eastern Concert Tour

- Mr. .F. Stark
and his Vienna Orchestra, in connection of the Hawaiian
Orchestra and Glee Club at

The Loiivre

LEON COHN.
^ CATERER 1*^

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ice Creant Delivered to Any Part of the City. Crockery, Silverwire, Glassware,
Linens, Chair-., T.ible^, etc., L'>4ned at Reasonable Rates,

476 GEARY STREET.

HEINEMAN & STERN
Manufacturers.^ of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all Kinds of

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manu'nc'urrrs and Dealers in AH Kinds of

KOSHER PROVISIONS
PAcKvre of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled De«f

916 Larkin Street, S. F.
Largest place of us kind on the Pacific Coast.

Tie Calirnia Florist

Julius Kppsteiii, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET

nUPHONE MAIN IBS6 SAM FRANCISCO

The Rule of Three.

Three things to fight for—honor, country
and home.

Three things to love—courage, gentle-
ness and affection.

Three things to think about- lile, death
and eternity .

Three things to govern—temper, tongue
and conduct.

Three things to delight in— frankness,
freedom and beauty.

Three things to hate—cruflty, atiogance
and ingratitude.

Three things to avoid —idleness, lo-
quasity and flippant jesting.

Three things to wish for— health, friends
and a cheerful spirit.

Three things to admire—imelleciual
power, dignity and gracefulness.

ManaKinK Husbands.

rRLBPHONR MAIN I024., B«t. Manort and Taylor

F O R A F I K S T - r L .V .S S LUNCH CALL AT

Many carious reasons are given for

absence from school. Here is one:

'Dear Sir—Samuel cannot come to

school this afternoon, as he glurd his head
to the dresser, aod we have not been able

to separate him yet."

CAFE SIITKAITD
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JOHN TAIT AND
OUSTAVE MANN

INSUHANCK THAT INSLRKS

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
<H-Kanize<< 1794

Losses Paid
.ARFSTEAT/EICHER Jh CO., Props. Herman Kirschner.Mgr.

212 California Street Phone Bush 675

$83,000,000

Special Booth! for Mercantile Luaches can be reserved by Phone

PALACHE & HEWITT, General Agents

Pacific Department, 313 California Street, 8. F,

"If a wife would keep her basband bet
lover let him miss her now and then," is

the advice ol a worldly wise woman. "Men
get tired of their wives just from seeing
them round to much— the same face at

breakfast 365 times a year, tbe s«me (ace

at dinner year in year oat Neither real zes

what tbe trouble is, and the wife as often

as not thinks it is her fault aod prods her
self into greater cooscteniiousne»s, greater

fidelity. Stuff and nonsense! Let her pick
her grip and go off for a holiday. Give
him the jilt ol finding that he must eat bis

dinner alone once m awhile. The use and
wont attitude toward the wife, the taking

her for granted— it is this which, un-
guessed, unseen, lies at the bottom ol

much domestic friction of tbe day. In

nine cases out of len the woman is its vi' -

tim; but, nn the other ha d, it is generally

her t*ult to begin with. These self effic

ing, meek, ultra cnn^c enlious little wives
—oh, how much they have to answer fori"

IVIERCED DAIRY

Phone Paice 4>S7<>

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

K«i«ldenre, 458 Uubiice Ave.

Bttweao Fillmore aoil Steiner.

Eatimatei Furnished on All Work

OFFICE—BriLDBM AsiociArioN, 3i( Bum< Stiikt
HkBTB— bclwecn la ftud i

rhe New Rnss House

.CHAS. NEWMAN CO.

Inc., Piupnetors

Montgomery, BunIi A Pine i!!(t8.

tSAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
1 elephoBC Private Exchabue ^og

Convenienl to all cars, pUcrs of amiiKment. banks
and public )m Idinea Modern (..'ouvei.ienccft.

Servics Unexcelled. Handvonic^t Gentle-
tnen's Cafe on the PmliIic CuwU

RATB8

European 91 00 per day opward
American $2 00 per day upward
Famous Russ a la Gttrte Dinner. .76 ota
Mercantile Luneh 17 00 per month

$^ During the year Mr. Newman wiU
open one ol the swillest grills in America,
ou:rivalini; the finest.

VIENNA MiiDELBAraYi CAFE

222 Sutter Street
AauvK Kkaimv

Bread, Rolls, Paatry and Ices

delivered diily from 5 to I p.m.

Coffee &. Lunch House

426 Montgomery Street

TrI Bnah Ml Mas Praa rlar<'

Brown & Bauchou
Wholaule and Rtlail Dealan in

la

Prull, VeKotablen, Btc.

N08. 30-31 California Market
SAN FRANCISCO

TFXEPHOIfE MAIN 138&

OWEN H. SMYTH
PRINTER

Lithographing, Uookblndlns,
Publishing, Btigraving

511 SACRAnENTO STREET

Phonk Main .Ti<)7

SALOMOXg BUOTHERS
Have Ke«timed llijMn-»s at Their

.MILK DKIor,

1507-1509 BRODERICK ST.

TsIaphoB* W«at I38f

Pure Milk and l^rcam Twice
a Uny

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR 010 CUS-

TOMERS IS SOLICITED

C.HoultiSsCo.
(Successors to lO.SEI'H WOLF.)

507 KEARNY STREET.
MANUKACIl/KKR OF

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. SUP-
PORTERS. TRUSSES,

Aod all kinds of Apparalua for Ih-formltiM,
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FRENCH I A s I INQLDINNER (•II WIN
LUDINO
B, - • •

O. BLOMQUIST
For Twentjr Voart Head Watchmaker «ith 0««. C

Shrav« A Cu.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
90S MONTGOMERY ST.

Under the Ruas Home
r#/, Wa/ifyomsrr t3T San Franeitc*

Wxchu, Clocki anil Jewelry Skllirullr Repaired
Macneiiied Watche. are I'horoughlv Treated and
CompleteW I>emagnclited. A >elected Stock

of Watchei, lenrelry, l>iain'>ndi and £y«
Glaaiet Conatanily <n Hand

M. CONLON.

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias,

Buggies, -:• EtCe

lft*^l-:eA €alirornla Ntreet.

5« Lvktn »rd Polk Ufplwim £a»t 97$ '

THE

Anglo-California Bank
(LIMITID)

London Oflfe* 18 Anttln Fnan
SamFraneitei. OIKcOiN C-Cor. ^anoomoiPInt 8t9

Aiithoriied Capital Stock #6 000 000
Subscril>ed 3,000 000
Paid in f., 1,500.000
Suiplus and Undivi-'ed Profits.. 800,000

Remainder Suhjecv *o Call.

Acenuai New York J. h W. SBI.IUMAN ft CO.
Hillt of Bachance. ComnMrctat and Traveler.' LeMer

of Cr»*i( I.^ued. Collection. Made, and Stock.. Hofidi

and bullioo Houfht and Sold oo moat favorabla lamia.

MAMAf.aM. IN SAN raANciico:

ICNATZ STEINMART, P N LILIENTHAL.
J faiaoLANt)!*, (Jaahier.

Royal Imnm Co.

of Liverpool, Kiiy;.

rranaaota th« larsaat Inaurano*
buelnaaa i>f any oomi3any In th*
world

AsBets $60,000,000.00

KOI.L4 ¥. WATT, Manairer.

PACIFIC DaPAHTMBNT

N W. Corner Tintian'l hmm Sis

i!

& Trasljoniiiany

COK. CALMOKNIA AM) MflN'Kii M kH V .STI

I

SAN FRANCLSITO

Capital, HiirpliiH and I'mtils,

$3,0(N),(NN)

Aksetn, Over Ten Million Dollarn

TrniiKacta a regular hankinK himiiiesa

and hIIows iiitLreitt on ilrpoailN.

Acts as F'xnaiitor, Ouardiaii mihI Trus-
tee I'nder wills.

Hftita bozHS in its Hafe Dip'fit Vaiilti

at )|5.(J<) a year and upwards according

to sise.
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The Most Attractive

Oyaitei* Cjri'otto

On the American Continent

Popular Rendezvous For
Theatre Parties

DARBEE&IMMELS
Oyster Grotto

W43 O'P^K MICHEL. HT,

- MUSJC -

FaDi HassoD Glaiapes
Tlie Pride of Caiifornia

UiKlieHt Type oi American

CHAMPAGNES
"Eitra Dry"

"Hparkling Burgundy"
"Oeil de Perdrix"

Paul Massoo Cliaopape Co.

Hun Jimp, €ai.

, Monloi.iycaur K l.anujlle J. Oiiglia

Meals At All Hours

LamoUe Grill
First-Class Restaurant

36 and 38 North Firit Ht.

Ph«nk Maih 4U3 SAN JOSE, CAL

$10.00 Reward
For ioformatioD that will lead to the
arreit and coovirtion of any perion
caugbt tearing down, deitroying or
defaciDK or mutilating any Weather-
proof Sign bearing our trade mark.
t0r We propoM to protect oar

patrons to the fullest extent.

California

Weatherproof Sign Co.
I ocorporatcd

7 DliUMM STREET
F.,lirlh Hoor S»n Krtncitco

Phone Montgomery 1806

Write for Price Cards.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tivoli Opera House
(-"orner KiMv ' '1 Mii^'»n Slreet*,

KVfNINCS Al a lo SHARI'

THH. I KII'I.K KHJINKS OK hUCCBSS.

Isle of Spice
Ev«niriK Pric«i »5C, 50c, 75c

Mmiacm SATUKUAY aid .MJNUaY
33c and^M No Hixheb

Grandioera House
One Week Only,

Hrt^inning Next Sanday MaiineCt

George H.

PRIMROSE
1 lir Millioniir* M»s>i<h ariil Hi>

Bis: Minstrel Company
i'liiiiitig l)y S}>ci lal l*f4in.

The LarueHt, BeHt and only

Real MinHtn'l ^«ho>v in

the World.

POPULAR prices" jjc 5«c .nrt 7sc

ALCAZAK.
uco h Mayer, rropiieiorft | Phune "ALCAZAk

K. iK I'ltca, Craneral ManaKer.

Week i.'oinni«nnf<K Mtnilay, March i^,

KegiiUr MAiinee SaitinUy a* <! SnmUy.
Emotional I'lay at (nvcn \>v Amelia Hinfham,

A Modern Magdalen
Hv H«>l<t<>n Chanib-r«. Autlur tl Captain

>w fu

BT«ning«, t<t to 7^t; Maiinee* Saturday and funday.
95 to <toc

March tHh Tha Alrai .r'< ^<wlh Weck-Wiltiani
CalhcrA (;rt>ai l.au«hini< ttit, itlK DICTArOK.

SOi)N--fe vtryt> 4>'« Kavurite, Chat ley** Aunt.

O'Kitrrell Street, hei Siorklon nnil Powell

We.k C'oittmcrcinB ^undNV Mftiinr., M.ri;h 1^',

AHD'EL KAOri. .n.l Hi« I hr*' Wi...,; Siin<<m'i

Burl«><|<M ( I'Cus Air. Dr."! and Kih.l M<»g; WotM'.
C'om«ilv ^**Mif; 1 bo. |. KnogS Nnd I'.mpliii^: * ulli-

van and l*«4i(i«l.iia; WAlHoft nnd MortiR.y. Ofpheuia
Mci4 on pKiii eft and !.•«( Weak of

NUKSHAI.L P. WILDER.

Ketulai Mattne*. Every Wadofiday, llittradaf
Satur \vf .nH Sunday
Pncat— lo ct.., •} eta. mhI 30 cu.

George Primrose and his big minslrel
Cfni piny c inie lo ihe Grand Opera House
for one week only, be^innin); next Sunday
m^tince, wiih ihi; niosi p-rlect miostrel
enierlainmeni that has ever bfen prrsenied
111 He American public. The organiz-ition
ntinibrrs s- veniy five and includes splendid
vucalisis, comeilians and dancers, and an
oprratic orchestra of twenty soloists under
Ihe direction o( the 'amous Carl Schilling.
Theopenint! part is in two sc-nes; the first

depicis "Ye Old Time Mnstrels" with
Siirbo, iionKS and 'I,i(nb'> and the entire
company in black (acrs. They sinj^ "Nel-
lie W*s a Lady," ' Haid Times Come
A^ain No More," "Sweet Ndiie (iray,"
' Love Ainonj; the Roses" and ether old
lime lavoriirs, al'er which minstielsy of

today will be Kivrn with the entire com-
pany in f.iiiltlrbs evrninf; dress. This por-
tion of ihe pro,<raiii will contain the latest
b^lia'is and up to date conuc sonfs. Id
the second piit, George Priiiirose will re-
vive bis iamous "Silver Shower" clo>;,

assisted by twen'y wooden shoe dancers.
He will als'» inirodiice Ins late-t novelty,
•Cotton Kliissxrn Coons " 'The Par
son's hirihdiy" and " Iwilnjht on the Old
Plantanon" follow in which old time
jubilee hymns are sung and plantation
daLces introduced. Ttie performance will

conclude with a maiinificent spectacular
ir^nsio'iii iiion, ''The Evolution ol the
Negro," whiL-h incltWes the tableaux "The
l>aikev H;aven" an I "The fJirih of the
Koie "

The A'caur again dispLivs its enterprise
next week, by the presentation ol "A
Modern .M igdalen," another well known
and siiccessiul play t lat has never been
essayed ov a slock romuany. Ame<ia
rtingham created a proloui d impression in

v. iwo or thrte s asons ^ko. Haddon
Chambers, is us author. The sioiy is of a
beauti ul but inipetuoui daughter, in a
middle c asi family, embiiiered by Ihe
nagginK of a shrewis'^ sti pmolher. easily
fliitete>i, vainly egotitncal, and with the
latal ' ngii.g lor the luxurious in Ijle. A
drunk':: fiiher plots against. Iier with a

wealthy mor ey lender lo whom he is in-
debted. No one It true ti> her except a

poor student wIkhu she disdains, fiui he
pri ves her sl..ff i.f strength when her moral
naiuie finds laidy awakening. It is a ploi
ol vioUni rnioiii ns, alm<i>t melndrHmatic at

tunes, and not wiihou an .lOuodani reliei

ol cmrdv. Edith Evelyn has Amelia
l< ngham's original role of K.tioka, with
Charles Wnliron as Eric, ihe one true
friend. The cast is very large and maket
demands upon the full acing strength ol

the admirable little band ol players. Match
2(1 h will be notable lor the celebration of
ihp A c^nr's 5ooih consrcuMve week, an
unequ'lled tec >id and the notable aiirac
II. 'n will be Rich ad Harding Davis' farci
cal comedy • The Dictator. ' After that
the must enduring of all ihe larces, "Char-
ley's Aunt,"

•^riie Olinte«,
Fulton Siraat and Tenth Avanaa.

A Hifh C >^« Fnteriainmarl in Ih' Thtatie; Aflar-
Boom al \, Kvenini* at 9 Nu Int raiuMona.

B )THWEI.I. BROWNKS OMKTV OIRf.S, in

tha Mn.icel Hurletque, *'Quo Vadi*, A-La-Moda";
"Oida* ; (iilt«on aad (iil>wn; Nallia Moalgumery and
ilia ADiiaaltMt'ipa

Spaady, the Hith Diva', in Hit itr^Toot Planga.

AMATaUR NIUHT THURSDAY

Europe has contributed a Rreat many of

ihe Oipheuiii's offerings, but It is to be
Algeria that will be strongly in evidence at

the .San Fiancisco home of vaudeville,
lomiiieiicing .Sunday afternoon. Abd'el
Killer and his three wives, Katma, Ackma
and Flamer K'ider, Algerians, will be
expect il luniin^riei, and wiih iheir appe^ir
ance some splendid specimens ol ligh'Ding
art p.<initngs wiih beaunlul lemprra color
efl CIS are pio'iised. Kider was long an
artist to Ihe Sul an Ol Turkey. Paul Sandor,
who lias a s.> been imparled arriiss the
wiier by the •)rpheum C rcuil Company,
will present his circus in miniature, in

which dogs ol all descriptions are trans
I) rmed m^o characters ol every kind. Bv
ingeniout mechanical contrivances a hip-
poUr.imatic prrlormtnce is suicessiudy
presented Ine World's Comedy Four,
ma>cu toe mdi. iduals who have all that i»

uptod'ie .ind a little beyond in the way
01 un que smging, dancing and talking will

appear lor the first lime in this city. All.
Giant, a sirging mooologuisi with a rapid
fiie delivery, assisted by Eihel Hoag, will

ofler 'A Li tie of Everything." Marshall
P. Wilder will unload a lot oi new stories,
Sallivao and Paiqueleni will cnnttnue
"The Newsboy's Appeal and Thos J.

Keogh and Company, Watson and Mor-
risey and the Orpheum Motion Pictures
will coriipleie ao excellent program.

AOMIflaOf CHILDREN K

"Dida," the most perfect of European
illusions, will be presented for the first

lime at Ihe Chutes ihit coming week.
Gib»oD and (nhson will present iheir little

comedy playlet, 'The Burglai's Kil," and
Bothweli Browne's Gai«i» Girls will con-
tinue Iheir delightful musical rxtrava-
gaoia, "Quo Vadis. a la. Mode," and

Nellie Montgomery, ihe pleasiog singer
ol illustrated songs, and the Aoima-
toscope, rhowing many modern and io-

lerestiog moving pictures, will complete
the programme. The amateurs will appear
on Thursday night and on Saturday even
ing after the regular performance there
will be a cake walk. The Zio is con-
stantly in receipt of important additions to

its already fine collection of animals.

"The Isle of Spice' is doing a land office

business at the Tivoli. It will enter on its

fifth week Monday night and the indica
tions are that it will break all musical
comedy records in this city One thing is

certain — the popularity is not nearly ex
hausied and the immense demand for seats
is a guarantee that it will run for some time
to come. It IS a most delightful eotertain-
meni and those in search of an enjoyable
evening should not tail to visit the Tivoli,

At the California Theatre next week the
Campbell- Drew Amusement Co present
the ' Avenue Girls," a strictly high class
musical comedy. The management in

presenting this musical comedy, have
beneiied bv years ol exoeneoce and have
spared no expense in making the "Aveouir
Girls" one of the best staged praductioos
00 Ihe toad to day.

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAGE CO. Inc.
Office and Warehouse, Ed«iy and riilniore

TBLKPHOMK WEHT 828

A thoroughly sensational and thrilling

melodrama will be the coming week's
attraction at the Central. "The House ol

Mystery," in four acts, bv Langdoo Mc-
Cormick, a popular author, is its fascio^t-
ing title. The story is intensely inteiesting

and appeals directly to all classes. Lincoln

J Carter's tjreat heart drama, "Too Proud
to Beg," will follow.

Saturday and Sunday night and matinees
will witness the final perlormancet ol the
jolly mllit-irv comedy drami "The fJ vid

Sojer Koy" and on Monday nighi, March
19 b, Nellif! Stewart, the wonderlully mag
netic actress, and Musgrove's splendid
dramatic company will begin a 'wo week's
farewell engagement in "Sweet Nell of Ol'l

|

Drury" with the same fine cast, beautiful

scenery and magnificent musical setting

which made its prrvious r n one of the

events 10 t.le history ol theatiicaW in th s

city.

CHINESIi EMBROIDERED COATS

P. J. Weniger & Co., I0I-3 Powell St., Distributors Phone Bush 20

ieSipofllieGolilDriipD
Japanese and Chinese

Fine Art
\

J. A. ORMOND
307 Stockton Street

I

We carry the 6iiPtit line of

Hoiiveuir Goode suitable fur

rrizes lor Card Partif-s and
DrfiicfH. A Uo CloiHHuiiiie, Sat-

iinia. Bronzes. Ivory Carved
(fooda, Kbdny Furniture, Hillc

Eriibniidt'ricn.plp., for Wedding
and Uirtbday Uiltn,

Chinese and Japanese
Novelties

Slog ChoDg Company
«OI-«ll l»l PO:«T HTKKKT

Opp. SL Mafy't Churth

inlnalewB tkmm Frane'aeo

rdephoDe: jMaiii 5^'57—China Soo

Near Post

Los Angeles, Cal.

The best that's made in

footwear
Los Angeles' most pro-

gressive store

We're at the Former Luddy Htorp.

a/M<.#^»o ia

LOS JfJVGELES

THE

Ballard -:- Pulmonary
Sanatorium

PASADENA, CAL.

"Our Own Brand"

PUREST OLIVE OIL
For family use it is uiiexcclleil. It

in n Ionic "pur oxct'lloni-o", a natiiritl

reincily for nil ills. A food of vrr<-at

nutritive i|ualitiet<.

(iallon. - - - . $2.7.')

Half t.allon,$l..">0 Doz.tit.Bltlos, iiS.,V)

KDU. (JEUMAIN WINK CO.
(i37 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

{Special Trainino: School

for Nurses

A Modern Sensible Method of Education

Orthopedic and Genpral Hospital

620 5 Figueroa Street Los Angeles

Term« f»>f i^n': Ma-ch i <i 10 July i5- Sept 1 lo Dec
f]. Kciir months daOy leclur»!%, 'lau/et. etc., ho-pital
nnd private work. Fhu »cho«l u f»r ihe pur»>o^« of

jii.i1it> ini{ women to becoae thnrougKly com |>c tent
niirs«s without fEcir ^ through the long ''ihtcc ye«< «

• li tidiierv of a r*g>ilar hwpital coarse. ' Fxpetienced*'
aur%p«. can i{radual« in une term Otheri^ in twotaim^.
I HokOl'ilH, PkACIh A I., RKHlIKNT ror
annt tuicamtnt containing full partKulark* addr^^ft
Di. M. H Kclchum, Lankcmhim HIdf., Lo« An^alet.

CAFE BRISTOL
II. W. Ileilman Biill<iiDe

Fourth and Si-binu Bt8.

L1».S A^»KLKS, €Ali.

The repretentatiTe nnd idenl

Restaurant of the

SOUTHLAND

LosAieiesHilitarrAcaileiDy
Commonw-alih avcnua, near Weallake, I cm Angefci,
Cal Hoarding and day tchool for bo>^ and young men
KngUfth, Ciasaical, bcieniific. College Pteparai»ry Aiid

BUSINESS COORSKH

Including Book-k«eping. Shorthand. Typewriting,
Commetital Law, etc. Iratncd Speciali>i<i in charge of
aach depaiimaol.

ltem«. Locftii»a ahsolattly the mott healthful;
e^ut^ment (Tarfact; dieciplme the b«tt I t it miliiary);
fo^mt and bottrd »! ichool; itudeutt Ci.)n»tanily in touch
with inttiuctort; away from dikiraciidg ii fluenras; an
academy with tu«ine«» college priTilege«: a buiiOitt
college with academic advantaiieH Call or wtiia.

W. J. BAlLkY, A. M.,
Phone Maio tss^ PrincipftJ,

Urban Academy
Los Angeles, Cal.

14*9 !^< Grand avena^ >\Cathohc Fngh«h and French

fioardioa and Pay ^hoikl hir girU. PupiN of al)

dafiorainations received. Hovt admitted in [rimary

department College preparatory cla«<«A. Ihorough

course in Furopean travel and art. Tennit cctirt and

baikeiball. Principalis. Mi«« McDoaocts Mile. Maivon.

Main 79*0.

A S«natoriam for Ihe cu^a of tuber< ular troubles, no
for the care t>t tho'^e safleriog with Consumption

R^«t equipped institution ia thi« count'-y for the treat-
ment >nd cure bf all di^eue*. ol tha ihfojt and lungi.

For h>ukl«t. a<t<lres«,

IHK KALLAUI) SANATORIUM.
PASADKNA. CAL.

M mulacturers ol High-Gr.idr

Monumental Work
(Jwners ol the Celebrated

Peerless Granite Quarry
JiSo-W McAllister street

San tranciiieo

910 SOUTH ilAL\ STREET
Lot AngeUs

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers anif

Embalmers.

046 fMI&SiON STREET,
TlLlPHO»l£ SOf^H 16 San Franti—»

UnitedUndertakers
Funeral Directors and

Elmbalmers

866 MISSION STREET
Bat. 4ih and Sth

Fofiaarly io Nlatropoiitan Taapla

TBLBPHONB SOUTH 107
Finest Equipment at NJoderate Rates

FOR niDNEY DISEASES
In the last nine years the great majority of cases hate been cured, including
several in which the tugar, or fUbumen. had become eitremely abundant and
dropsical efTuaion had invaded aU parts of tho body. Write \tk booklet, or call at

416 W. Sixth Street, Los Mngeles, Cal.
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DIEUO Dli A(il ILAR.

A Strange Story of the Days of

tfie riorranos.

|;Y M' i|U I / K \ Vr-liKI.INCJ.

Niglit enveloped llie city of MiulriJ.

Tbe BtreelH of Spaiii'ti capilHl, aliv»y8

o.'Owded during llie day, were now lin

Berled, fer lliu ciliieii8 liail retired lor

the nif;tit. A fmut liRht only glitii-

mireii llimuuli tlie windows of a palace,

in a bfdrooni, wliere a man wac paciu^

up and down, unable to (ind rest because

of the thounlitb that troubled hiiii.

Thu helU had tolled the hour of mid-

ni^jht, when a woman appeared before

the pa I ace— tlic reNidenre (d I he Spanish

Cirand Incpiii-itor— ;uui knocked loudly

at the ^;ate. The porter, answeriii^ her

gummonM, cried indinnantly ; "What do

you want, you impudent hag?'

"I niiiHt fee the xrAntl iii(|Uisitor on

important buuinet'i'; I beg you to lake

uiu to him."

"Clear out of hen!" cried the porter,

"don't you know that it's past I'J

O clock?
"

"Oh, nir, I have to see him on very

argent bui<ineHii," she regMuted slipping

a coin into hin hariil.

The porli-:, niollilied, immediately
openeil llie K'*'''. *'"' wenl (dl lo an-

nounce hrr lo hit master, who com-
manded the woman to tm brought befoie

bim.

I'ale and trembling, she entered, with

tears in her i yen, unable to speak. The
in<luiHi(cir, seting her diBtieuM, spoke

With reassuring kindness.

"WhiiL do you wMh, my daughter?"

She stamrnered some nuintelligible

words.

"Calm jour"! If. lill iiie what is

troubling yi u

"I'ltase, sir, I am an unfortunate
woman," she said, loiiking around iear

aomely; "lu-day yuii have sentenced my
only daiightrr, the darling of my heart,

to the stake."

"It is true that I ha»e senlpuoed her

Your daughter is no Christian, she be-

longs to Joilaisiii, and has oonteiied
brrtell a Jewess."

"Is therf no hope ol laTinK my child

from the HanieiT Have pity on oie, fir;

listen to me a niunient. f— I alone am
the guillv one— I, her mother, am a

Jewess. rnniKli mid sentence me, bill

a«e mv iiini>ci'nl clii'd lioiii the crin I

death. '

"1 he CI riliTice Inii been pr^ ninjnced,"
• aid the I n i| uir-n or. '

I > iiiotrow yon
will >'ff \'ur <laugliter die in the lirr.

All your pri>>< ra and )iMir pleading
ninst lie in »ain I.euM' me, I'T yiii

fini'l >hHre )"'ii dangliti i 's lot

1 he I ijiiniiilMr tni ned to gi>

"Ynii slin'l not leave tliix plHce," cried

the Wo III H.J u 1 1 li shrill << li-i , taking ImiIiI

ol lils sleeve and kliancing arounil lo s< e

l( Bn> I 111' rUe»» 111 I e pri »eri I ,
" yi .11 shall

not leav.- ni.tii son 1 1 ii \ > I j • !i I • 1 uo and
my prmer IIiIh dsinjli'ir of mine
whom Villi !iavi rniiliro rd In dest.li lo

of your o«n (! " d. Ymu |.ii>k iil no
amn/'d "~ir," l>*Mring open lier gowi
and tipofinii: her b ^111, "thi" bnast
hss nurtured ^011— I tnit- yon — I am
your iii> dliei

She i<to|.|iid, IhiiiI and d //. v.

*"g' '

\\ lUi

I if t lie k; : and 1 ii<| iii"ilor

I ri in III
I iig Vi ire he sii id

• le iliuiik, «' man, yiai ait

TIh

diel.
"lill, V

mad !"

",Nm, sli" ri|.l'ei), s'.tilung, "do nor

treat v 'ir 111 'i lo r li ke an 011 tcasi ^o
not no I k her win bore yon. I Ih, deae
Heart, diar In >.t, that I should have

borne you! When our enemies were

tiled with hatred for us, because ol our

Bins, and rose up against us to destroy

us, we seemingly renounced our religion

to save our livea; but secretly we wor-

shiped the one Almighty Cod and ob-

served His laws, lo ordsr to guard our

secret the more successful'y and protect

ourselves from our enemies, your father,

who has long since passed away, thought

it best to have you, my son, e-iter the

church. Thus our sincerity as Chris-

tiana was not ipiestioned. Your name
ia not Diego, but Muses; wo culled you

Muses. I have sure proof to show you

that I am telling the rulh. Don't you
remember how— "

The eyes of the inquisitor filled witli

tears.

' Oh, my mother!" he sobbed. " How
I have longed to see noy naother and

take her 111 my arms. What joy tills

my heart! Oh, my heart! Oli, my
mother, 1 never thought to see you
again!"

Huddonly be (ell down in a faint.

"Shema Israeli" cried the woman
when she beheld her son molioiileHs ai

her feet. "My sou, Moses, use, nee.

lielease your sif'ter, who is sentenced to

die to inorrmv 1 Awake to save her and
niel Our salety depends on you! '

Tile ini|uisi tor, pale and motionless on
the llnor, did not answer. When he at

hist opened his eyes, they fell on Ins

ageil mother sobbing imd wringing her

hands. He arose silently and loitered

lo hiH couch, supported by the woman.

His mother, who had not seen him
for thirty years, since the day when he

fell home at Ihe age of ten, kt^pl her

eyes riveted on his face. Kor thirty

years she had been longing lo see her

only son, anil now how tragic a meet ing

!

She spent a I: iig and weary hour at bis

M le, until he hiially opeiiiil his eyes

again.

"Do not delay to save your sister, my
son," she said lo him. "Uommanil your

servants at once lo let her out of the

prison, before it is too lali'."

Hhe hung on bis lips for an answer;

but he did not stir. He tiaid nothing.

He was torn by conllcling emotions.

M.>lber ai il son looked at each other iu

silence for a long lime. Then the in

(juisilor suddenly arose, and bidding

her to wait, disappeared through a small

door. Id • inooinDt be returned,
wrapped in a d«-k r'' »k. He banded
a srnall boi to his mother, which he

carefully concealed in a itlove in the

folds ol bis garmenis. With a last

glance at the splenilori of Ins palace, he

opened the door with a sigh and left

vt It h hiH mother.

(In the foKowing morning the strpels

ol .Madrid were more crowded than

usual lor a victim was about to be sacn

liced to the chiiroh, the I ni|UisitiMii

lodd an auto da le IVlen, women and
cluldrrn llurknl together from all parts

id the city mil outlying country llie

Hideiiin priiCiBBii III wa" led by a iroop ol

muiki cirising lnirning candles, they

v^ere acc> nn pan led by «rrviinl« 1 f the

friMinui, bearnig pirinres thai tilled the

b« holdi r-) witti lerr'ir. A In-rtuliftil gri

. ( 1 ii'liteen Aiilked Hli.wly betwii'ii tin in,

dealhlv |m I.-, w 1 1 h teuM coij r^i n g dow n

hi r I I" I k" .

SiiMiitiiikL and laugliog the mob hur

rod to lor place wtnie tneir fellow

creatines vvere liuriiid alive. At. the

slake the priests endeav i ired to pirKOade

till- girl t'l save her |i'e by iinhrming

tin- Cat Ic.lic failli Hot nil lit K re

iiMHisI niiii • H and priMni«es (da joyi.ii-

hie were ol im avail. -I'le gavi' no lieeil

to their «ordH and insde rraly to die at

t 111' slH ke.

From the diplhs id her heart she

sent up sill lit prKvei-. her lip" iniiving

iiisiidibly 1 lie ini)iiisil()r saw that all

Tl
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the effurta to convert the beautiful Jew-
ess were (ruitleMftod be ordered bis men
to bind ber. Far tbe last time he went
to her and aaid, gently and compassion-
ately: "You hav* atill a minute's lime,

my daughter; yoo may still save your
life. Lieten to ne. Save your body
from tbe flamei and your soul from
eternal damnation."

Tbe inquisitor bad hardly finished

when sbe eiolaimed with a loud voice

to tbe astouished assembly. "You can
not deceive me. I am a Jewess; I was
born a Jewess aod 1 will die a Jewess. I

die in tbe name of tbe Ciod of Israel. 1

will not renouDOfl my faith. Do your
duty, cruel monk."

All the iieople wbo heard her mocked
her. Tbe 8er*aDM of the iDquisitiun

held ber und tbrew her into the fire.

When the fiamm bad devourtd the

innocent vioiim, tbf tervauia of the tri-

liunal hastened to inform the grand in

i|uisitor that bis orders bad llcen carried

out. They found iiis private rooms
locked, and, alter waiting for ssveral

hours, they burst in the doors. Every
thing was in order, but tbe master was
not there. Nowberts 6nuld he be found.

None of theserfants knew of his where-
abouts.

Like the warrior* in battle, so was
the grand inquisikor Diego de Agullar
wrestling witb bis •oul, when he became
aware that be was a Jew and that the

woiunu be bad coadenined to the stake

was bis sister. Passinnately as he de-

sired to save tbe girl^ he could not at-

tempt il without ifcying himself open
Ir suspicion and would not only fad to

rescue her, but would himself very likely

be 111 turn tortured and burned Com-
pelled to give up tbe thought, be left

bis house and bonie and lied That
same night be ohanced lo find a ship

bound for Englaodk, ^>n this he em-
barked with bis mo(b«r, tiirniog from
Hpain forever.

On leaving the palaoe ol the iri<|ui<ii-

lion, ho had carefully selected a glove.

For what purpi set

TiiH glove was a memento which iht-

Kii)pre»H Maria Tberesa liad given lo

iiim Willie be was grand inquisitor.

When she was visiting thu court ol

Spain with her lstb«ir, the Kmperor
Charles VI, tbe grand Intjuisitor gave a

banquet in her bouor. On leaving the

table her father snld to ber: "See the

trouble bis eoiineooo '>a« lakeo on our
accc: nt. 'Vhr.;. } A '^ o to ."!Tj,t>i'r

honor*"!! host as a token of recogni-

tion? •

The young arch-iluchess glanced at

her lallier, momentarily embarrassed,
t'len slie quickly stripped oir a glove

and handed it to ths grand uiqulsltur.

"\\y child this 1* a small gift ID re-

turn for Ihn honor which the iiiqiiisilor

has done us, iinleiis you will exchange
it later for a Urger and more valuable

one."

Diego had carefilly kept tins glove.

He now lo'>k It Willi hliii, loteiiding to

gii to \ lennii, the ' 'ipital of llie ]',ni

pn ss and iisk to lie taken into In r

laviir.

Iiiigo, or \I iseu l,npf/, I'eieira, as he

now niliid Inn sel', wtiit to the iin|ernil

palace imiiiedialily on I is arrival iil

V lenna, and riqiiir<led all Hoillence with

the empress, Akhoiigh In- knew that

tlie erii|iri-H<i was exlr')ini|y pioii-* and
orthodox, ln' did not hesitate to ri veal

his ht irv. ."^inkiOg down in bis knee
hidore livr tin pierented the glovn. Ke
membiring ber liither's words, she ^i a

ciiiusly received llie grand imi'iiHilor,

aaiiiri'd liim ol her favor and piriiiltled

liiiii to live III Vienna 1 s a Jew Hhe
appointtd bun adininist rator o! the

loliai Co inoniipiiK, an idfire in which lie

acquired honor and weallli.

At that time lews were drspisi-d and
persecuted iii Aii«tria as everywhere
« Ise Hill Ml"'" I, iper. I'ereira v*hs

highly respei li I slid wan treated with

j

roiiHidi ration Iv the most in II niil oil

personages nt the court of Voriiia

He was styl'd 1 he "Hpan isli grandee,"

'on iicconnt ol Ins wide k noivledge and
high chsrHcter

At that p' ri I the foundation of ilie

.'Spanish, or rat it Jiideo SpaiiiKli link
sh coiiimunit ' - was bud in Vienna an!
1 einesva r I 1 I 7 Hi I'ririce Kngene cap
lured the forlnKS of I'linrsvur alter a

[siege of fortN i^ht days, and pn'.iieil

I the City, wh II 1 1 hail been under Turkish
rule lor riioi' than Kifl yean-, through
the Hocallid I'nrpl" (iali-, on Octoln r

'

l!l. During i o- snge more tba-i li!'y

jjewish faiiiili'S living in the vicinity of

I
Temesvar loi' fled lo the niighboMiig
cities of Sitiiliii and Kelgrnde A lew

(Isys slier I' victory rniice l.ngiim

(f«ve liniii lie choice ol riniainicg

under lurk -Il rule or returning to

I

Temovar ml becoming Auilrian siih

jects. |riie\ chose tbe latter, •etlling

111 Temcsvnr, wliere so far no <ierinari or

AustriHii .lens had been allowed to live

W'lth Ihe pirmisBion of Prince Kiigeim

the Spanish families ol Mariich, Tiiita

sak, Dh l,n< n, (!oronel, Hon Alar and
Amig >, ol I onstantinople, made their

, borne Ihcir.

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be

made with cream of tartar.

NOTE.— Safety lies in buying

only the Royal Baking Powder^

which is the best cream of tartar

baking powder that can be had.

Amigu was highly respected on
account of his wealth and was styled

'Key Chioo"

—

Little King. He curried

on H large silk business in Austria, and
was highly esteemed by the merchants
and olhi^r inliabitants. Four times a

year ho went to Vienna, where he en

joyed the hospitality of Diego de Aguilar.

These two men planned lo better the

material and moral status ol their co-

religionists. They were the first to r«

quest and receive permission lo hold

divine services.

Aguilar lived a peaceful life and bent

all his enegies Inward benelitling his

co-religionists; the former grand inqiii

silor, once dreaded by mulliliides, now
|

thought only ol protecting the perse

culeil people of Israel.

One day Dirgo was sitting alone in

his apartment, when suddenly the door

opened and a courtier, wrapped in a

cloak, entered. Without greeting or

looking at Diego, tbis man stepped be

fore a mirror, so that he could see

Dipgo's relleaiion tbrreir.

"My friend, Aguilar," he said, "I take

great Interest in you and your co r li-

gicnists, r».h" «"» aKaio in peril. Alas!

sole domV tmslMaats^ l>eop.e. Vbey
have Injured no one—yet are now to be

expelled again. I reveal this secret to I

you liecaiise I pity you. Do not tietray

It to anyone. I.'ise no tune in saving I

yourself by tl ght," ,

Without another word the man li ft

the room.

1 1 ego was startled to hear this news, I

but lie kept Iiih cmirage, lie imiii'di I

ately i-at down and pi-nned I he following
.

lull's lo Ariigo at I 1 riiesvar

"Ihar Friend— l.iiflmirs have unsi n

against us, and maliciouvly seek for a

pretense to drive us out ol the country

llie order ol expulsion n now awiiiting

the signature ol the eiiipre"S. Iliimi

hesitate a riioiin 11' , but leave for<!oii

xtantiiiople iin nn liiati ly on riielvinu

this lelter. Oblaiii an aiilienc' with

Mis Majesty, the .-iiliuii. M ly ( i id till

him Willi pity lor as that he may iniif

cede for us wit II 1 lie iiii pieis, so that. Ihi

evil di'Higns against us may be lro-<trat

• d, and that »> noi) remmn iindiH

iiirbed III our lioines. K^r the love of

<i III, do what yoii can lor iih and our

people

Ihe^'i dixpalclied a " rviinl with Hu-
ll tier at once 111 I iiiiei-v sr. He was

liopiiig and trusting in (nid, the savior

of Irra. I.

A month pM»sed, hut Diego had nn
word from Iiih Irierid Amigo (ine day a

curiously dri sieil rider attrarli-d a

crowd III llie Hlieels of Vienna, his lace

was broriied, a purple niaiille was Hung
ai riiss liis siii'iililers Not stopping lor

the crowd that gathered around Inm, he

qiiiikly made Ins way lo the impirial

palace. Winn the giiiird in the court

of Ihe caitle asked Ins errand, be

niotioiipil IIS 11 miiii Ignorant of Ihe Ian

guage, that lie hinl a neirel to impart to

iheempresH When be was led ml > the

andienci' hall he bent his knee, laid his

right band on Ins I iii-head, nccording lo

tlie orienlil ciisloin, and liaiided liir a

lelti r Iroiii tin- Siiltsii.

Ill" empriS",on opening il,read the

following w Mills "I biiar liial yinir

Majesty intends to expel the Jews from
your dominions. I therefore beg your
Majesty lo send ihein all to me; 1 will

take them under my protection. Tbe
pour and indigent shall receive tbeir

traveling eipenses from my ezobequer."

The empress was startled. S> ber

secret had been b(>t rayed, and was
known iibroad, belore the edict had been
Issued! Hhe thought that one of her

coiitidenlial secrelari'S had done her

this injury. Mastering her anger, she
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2 C3|( 3^tiiisl| fE^lmes ana <&iiseruer.

ieultct.
|au«A(|(tlo|Trn. tiire mil lu, mtin \\)t\tti9

Rii.fc, X)u lift <tDat nod) )a Jung, urn

aU(«, va« Cat ifttitn unJ gcbitUr, (tintm

)a grrteg(n alt 0rob, Obf) obct gif(t).

Oon Za^i Xag f(tt(n c0 jccocj) b(oi dzgfi-

lid) btforgen Sjttr, alt ob btr rln|) fo Itb-

Sloe lii)dl)lunf; oon t^ r i c t i I d} !)< o t t

ccOrn tOtrit)( nad) btuiitclirn ju fonnen; ^a te, biatenbc Anate bidder anb isoilfjr-

bod) Id) ttiU mid) tcmubfn, 1)11 tlJt ju I gcr iteibt, unb anttflcoQ fragte »r P* |mie

(gottft^un,) unt ®d)lug.}

3n tiarm (iouptt (i|)cr Pljfff tc« (fil-

iUi't t(t con (£.... nad) iti. . . . fltbt, fog

fSlctor on bn Sdtr (dnce lOjtcie. C'tr Dcn

itSnioftcin ivat frbr rcbfdtj, bldHcrtr ioi

S6b't(c unb {d;i(n Mt O^utxn ttt 9t(llt

|d)cn im Sciljintin ^u gtnlcttn. C)>" "n^
niftfc maif ti irfecd) dnen i)nf)fllld) btfoig-

Irn Slid au[ ten bl(id)(n Rnjftcn, brm tr

nur fdirn einc flnlmoit unb cann aud) uur

ftnt pidAlid)0 (infilti^t j^u rnlliif^n on-
mcdjtc iUlcior paiitt blnaud auf tit fttunt

lld)( Vanbfc^jft. bi td) bit tat 'X)jnipfrc§ role

im O'uflt r>it)in(ill(, bod) fdjronlid) rouble

(r, XDt\(i)t @d)i)nt)cilcn fid) bot (fiiicm ^^;l(f(

rnlfdtldtn, brnn tint Xljiant {iitllt (tin

«Ugf.

.iOjfl ift Dir, li«bf« Jtint ?' fra^lt ^trt

bon Ri} inittin tnbiid) i^rilid), iiiDtm rr

btn j?na6(n an f14 )og. ,i3ii|)l|) 3)u Did)

unroil)! ?
lUcIot fd)Qtldlt ctrntintnD bjfl ^jupt.

.*ffla« ()afl Du btnn ? ^iirnfJ Du mir ?"

.fUaium (piid)f) '£)u nid)! ?* fut)( cc nad)

fjr|'r ^juft foit, inbtai tr Dtrgtbtns auf

flniiDorl fitirarltt.

.ICaO fell id) jnliBorlfn T' t niflrqnttt i5lc-

»ot mil Itiftf ©timtn'. ,;iorn i)l nld)i tua

OrfUljl, bat id) rmpfmbt, abtr tin <5tni.'t^.

fin unfaflboitr i£lnittj —

*

CEc prcM' bribt ^Jnbt auf tit 'i^xuft unb
plii^lid) fd)[i< tr laul aul:

,D, id) bin fo unflllicf i.tl io uni^itJcfiid)!'

unt bann brad) tr in tin nilbie, CL'noul|lol-

|d).'< <sd}lud)|rn au0.

^trr con l?i)nip|1tin roar ltid)tnblafi pc-

ipoibtn, tr prr§ t tit I'ippin ftf) auftinanctr,

abti rr jog brn @d)lud))rnt)rn nod) ftficr an

fid) unb jud)lt tuid) fttunblid)tS ^{urtbtn ibn

)u b(|d)n)iitiig(n.

.W('n Utbti, l|)ture« {finb, id) billt Did)
um ($)oll(«iclUrnl -'

VIcloi juif'c ju|jmmtn unb tid> baflig

ouf(id)trnb ftarric tr btn iOaitr an.

.Da Ipiitfl Bon ®oll ?'

,Unb Bjjium loQlt id) nid)t Ocn (Soil

fpitditn?' fra.lt ^tn con R6n*gf)dn mil

rr)iDung(ntm I'Sdjdn.

„5Bfil Du ibn flflfuflnel boil/ ctrftpit

btr Jfnobr mil Iptiftrtr <8timmt, rotll e0

icit t>o|)n (lingl, mtnn Xu con ibni fprid)ft,'

fubr (t in fid) fdiautinb fort. .Unb Du
bif) mtin ^altrl* fd)rit tr anb barg ccn
9(tutm »ilb fd)lid)j(nb bat 1flal!i(} in bdbt
ftanbt.

Mutt) in f >n con jttfiilgfltint Mngtfid)!

Dudit (I.

.Unb Du WoltglJubigtr, fcniif) Du nid)l

bj0 Wftiot. bal l^inttlfinbtrn) tfbifurd))

fttam tit (flltrn grbitl^ » — Unb fllanbf}

iu, bj§ Drint (Spradir f1d> mil ba (il)r-

furdil ttrdnl, bit Du Diiiitm JHjltr

fitulbffjy*

.3d) rofi§ tvH nid)l,' tlammtlit btr unglilrf.

Ildjf iJnabt, nad) ftj|Tuiifl ringenb, ,oitU'id)l

if} tt and) Ditinrifcilt grrcd, ta9 id) fo ju

Dir flfiprod)fn, tinn Du Hfl mtin '6Mtt.

btn id) nid)l nur litbtn

unb fbrtn foillt.*

,Unb Du Ibuf) rctttr tal (iint ncd) tat
antfif,' treibtrlt ^ftr con i^oniflfl:ln mil

billrrtm Vad)dn.

<<idcr trbtbit cm 9'tutm unltr btfligtm

6d)lud)<rn. yictilld) iraif tr fid) auf t'rin
ccn j^bnlgfltln unb uaiiitlaiig i|)ii, mif bti<

b(n flimrn.

.D, mdn li'alti! mtin'i'jitti irit iccUlt

id) 'Tld) lltbrni iMd) adiltn imb Tld) rbr-

fuid)itnl ^Jiii- ftht' juiilif )u bcr >Wfli(ilcn,

ccn bti Du |id)»i nut jut Oiiiljuai Did)
abgtrotnt) I. D 'tfif juiilrfl — unti (Moll

Rilrb Dir efr<tibtn unt Dtin e Sobmfl
Vifbf, ffint (4(>'tii"ti cet Dir rout ,(b.'

'Sluntf Delnta Dj|r(n8 Dir ctijilntn. —
C>, ffbrt nuiilifi*

Iptrr con .Ri^niflfltin ntlglt fid) iibtr btn
ifnabtn I'nt tnicfit ttiitn Ku|i auf ftint

<©lirii.

,Dii tifl fill fontttbiirtr SdjroSrmti,'

fjgif tr 15ibtinb .tod) Du bill mtin littfl,

tbtnirt. iinti,)t« Rinb, fur ta» alltin id)

Iprgf unt arbtiif. Unb njtnn tf nid)l ^^t^

ubtju Unmb^lidltA icJiif, was Du ctr-

langil id) Ibait i» frrublgrn li^rr^rnt. nut
um Dfint .Suntlflung, Diint Vltiunj mir
,<u bfipobrtn. Iflbtr, rolt flt|jgl. Du Ictttrfl

Unmo^llitft.'

.Unb roarum i|l tt unmi*glld), br^angtnit
Untrd)l tintuptflrljrn ?*

.Unt rrobtr roM^i Du btnn, ta^ i* lln-

rtd)l gtlbjnT' irjglf t>»rr con Rdniflfltin.

9^l(lcvr blidit btlioffMi ju ibm aul. .(ft

fjnn bodi nid)l —

*

."mtin \iibi9, flu!f« Rlnb,- fi.l ttr ^laltr

tin, ,Su bi|l ncd) ftbr, fibr jung. Du
frnnfi bat I'tbtn nidil bajl ncd) ftlnt tflbnuo^,

Bcr ictld)tn Uniinntbnilld)friltn, n)tld)tn

RAoipttn mtin Urbtrliill i^ur b(idd)tnttn
JTiid)t Did) btrojbd bdi. (J)|jubt niti, bafi

id) itntn cidjrill aat l'tl(tl|lnn gfll)Jn 3m
Wtj^tnlbril. nur aul I'ltbt ^u Dtlntt ftli^tn

Wama unb ju Dir.*

.flbtr mtint fdigt SRoma ttiu§ tt bo(t
brriul babrn; in Ibrrr lr(iltn ®iunbi bal

•''

Dii4 iritbtr|)oll alt 3*'btn bt^ddyptl *

(>trT ton jfdnigfiiln |udit bit flitltln.

.3d) roar |u ntintm gtogltm @(tmtr) nid)l

fltgtnnjtti/i, alt fir ibtt ttint @rrl( aul-
btn bit, belt id) ballf tin 9)^gctlfijnbnl6

Cirr Ocitni narrn ttrf}rid)tn. Unftrt
9)d!tnbtn balm bic l)trrlt])|1tn l^untit Dtr

e>itD.ij unb tintn t(til Obtdlalimt turd)-

Prrifl. Qicior bailt fid) tcSOrtnb btr gan

mjd)rn, teat mid), id> oiottt faf) fjgtn,

motjii d) gf)xungtn bal, mtint 9tili^ion )u

rotd)ftln."

.9Ulr nrobnltn bomjlt in (^ Durd)
fiotn Ditnf), btn id) ituf5Uig(rrotift btm
Vantttfttiflm gtltifld, bottt life mir bit

(Murfl bttfelttn trrooibtn. (5t fd)ai}te mtint

(^tfdiafitftnnlnlfft unt mdnr Irtut; Id

ftintn <})iic.tjngtltgtnbtiltn unltrnabm tr

nidjtt obnt oittntn ^j||) Die {>(fltule

btnabuirn fid) trir gegtnlibri afleiblngt aud)

ftbr bcflid), bcin id) mar eine rinliugielde

i>tr(diilid)ffit (tDOtten — binler mtinem
ft'fldin bate it fie nur aU^u oft com 3ub(n
RiiniKfltin jifdieln. HMt ftbr mid; tae

fdjtner^ie, fjnnf) Du Dir citUtid)l btnftn,

cItUtidsl aud) nid)l - led) et roar i|u tr-

Iragtn. ttnn t8 gall nur nieiner J)eifon.
— flit id) jftod) Dtint itiige OTama bdm-
gtfUbd unb nun bcffir, fit aud) bti Ipoft

tinfubien ju tonnen, ta roait mir jutifl

nur )^u reiflt|)rn grgeben, abtr banh gJn)

oifi-n bibfulfl, tint 3Ucin tiirft uni«^ btn

bodigtborentn X>Jnun nid)l eifd)tintn.

Sdbflcafi5nclid) btflaqle id) mid) bti ©tr •

nilfimut unb titfrr fprad) ;iroar fein (uf-
ddiiigtt iUttautrn aut, tit @d;d;ifit ttr

Sdiontn an f intm ^o|e nid)l empfangeii

ill tdmtn tifliiitt mir j?bod) gleid)tjtl?,

ta§ fdbft tr (0 nid)t loa^tn biirftt, fid)

gr^^in bit iflircllc auf^ultbntn. (4leid)itlltj

joittite tr mid) auf, ^ur l'anteerird)t Uber

^utrtitn, otrfptad) mir in titfem O'^Ue trn

iHrtl filr nild) unb mtint 9ljd)tommtn unb
bj§ mtine ^ditble grju alt t^riifrau con

itbnigfltin ^u alien ^ojftlltn rotrbe gtlabtn

rotiben.

.Du blfl nod) (u jun,}, um blefe HutJd'
ibwm coUtn Weilbe rai^ fd)5{)tn ^u fdnnen.

Dod) ba Webjnre, Did), mem Ibeurtt Ainb
tuid) unftin Uebtrltill ocr oU' ttn Mmpftn
unb btn 'JJdigtltitn, tie tern 3ubtn rat Ve-

brn otrgdllen, au fidjern, cttelnl mil ber

f utnd)l auf bie t)ulDi|)un0, tie Detntr \\)tu-

ren tDtama taburd) btooiflanb, benn fit ro^r

in Wiiriii^reil unflreillg bie @d)6nfte aller

Sd)Onen — bieftt btitet iiberroanc neinen
legltn ^iictiftl.'

,lbei meine ftlige aWamj,* fagle C tlor.

^rrt con Rdni^fltin fd)itn ibn nid)l Jtu

(iiitn. .Unb rotnn id) nun,* fubr er fort,

.in fd)iDjd)ber)igtr ^^iirllidlf^il Ddnen
Wunfd) eifuUen roitrbe, beeeinfi roarttf) Du
mir beredjiigle ^orwilrfe ma((en, bj§ id)

bjt Jod) roietrr aufgrUten, bJt Deine jun-

gen ®d)ullern ltid)i eibriidtn tdnnte.*

.D gtjubt nur bat nid)ll' fid Qiclor
(tbbafl (in, .benn roenn Du aud) nidji ^u-

rudiriilfl |ii btr iHdiaion, in btr Du gt-

bcrtn, aat mid) btinffi, id) l)abt btrftlben

me tnt(a,tl. 'Hit (u mtintm ftinfltn 'jabtt

babt idi mid) alt Oube bitrad)lel, bann roarb

id) jroar geldufd)! unt mu§t( glauben, con
nid)i|iibifd)tn (illcrn iiu ftammtn, uno id)

babe roabicno t%er ^ei ^iberl leitetl tit

@p.iftgt(fpt unb bit tStfeet btr €>atboi-

btili^ung ubttlitlrn. Dcc^ id) bofft «u

(^oll, bj§ lit mir ctrttlbtn roitb, ttnn (it

mdfl, bj§ id) nur out 3<i<bum fltftbit

totil mir jtbcd) bit iBabtbtil bifannl ift,

babt id) roijftntlid) ftint Stintr beiligm (^e-

belt tibtiiieitn unb rotrtt tt aud) nimmtr —
um ftintn J?rfi8l'

btn Id) aud) ad)ltn .Wat roiUf) Du bamil fagtn?' ftagit

^.rt cen JTbniflflttn, bit (?llrn in i^alitn

jitbnib.

.1 j§ Id) bit jilti(d)tn gpeiftiifftpt flrtng-

fl'ne btct'jd)ltn unt am (£>abbjt mid) jfg-

lld)tr iflibtil enibjllen rotitt.*-

.I'tpleret bUiflt Dir fur btn flu^enblid

nid)i Jllv' fdjicir rottbtn, ttnn Du retl^l.

Id) otrabfditut jctto ^^irang. iOut Du am
oatbal nldjt ibuo roitljl, uiagfl Du lafltn

Jn rotld)ef JOiift Du itbcd) tit i? ptifffltjif r

bJlltn roiUjI, tat i|t mli dn 9<3lbltl '

.3d) ballt gtbcfjl, Du ictftffl mit eriju-

btn, tcibrtnt uultrtt JKtife in |utijd)tn ;)it-

llauialirntn fu Irtiitn— fonji mu^lt id) mid)

icttr gtfcdjitn >Spfiie enlballtn.*

.3* Finn icttft tj« (Sine ncd) bat fln-

biif gtflaiitn,' tnlgfgnilt Jpttr cm ^dnig
fidn bfflig.

4<ic!cr i»Ai- tie fld)ffln. „»Bfnn Ti\
nilr nld)l trlaut)!, jilMidjt JHf|lautj|lontn <u

btiud)tn, ic rotibe id) el fdb|leeiPanclld)

uiileilalJtn — mid) jtlod) btr oeibcltntn

^ptift ^u enlOJilen tu^u betatf id) ftintt

lVerfd).'n liirilaubni^ unb bin ,A |tfl inl-

fd)IiM]cn lifbtt )u bungftn, alt — "

„(Menug gerugl* fiti ficrr cm ^Rdnirffltin

tin rocbiii gtiaibtn roit f t^^dr id)'t brd)

nimmtr gfglauM, tafi eine iuultinng in

tltltm Jcnt <irifd)cn unt aulfomnitn fi'iinit.

Unb tt .rirb oud) nidit roitbtr roid'oimtn,

b(|].n ballf id) mitb ilbtrjtugt, btnn id) ftnnt

mtintn btartn 3"ng'n — in tinigtn Jagen
rolib et gan^ con ftlbjl lur iilnfid)i gtlan^^tn,

unb bit babin rocUtn roir nld)i rotiif- bacon
itttn. 'ii<at bjt epfijtn btltlffi, fo fann

id) ictttr jugfbtn, tjfi Du |ucifd)f iH.flau-

ralicntn bejudift. nodi ba^ Du Did), icie

Du tiet Im 3n|litut gtiban, nur ccn 4*icb

lalilgti. iHber in ten Jpcltlt obtr in ttn
)Kfflautjlicnin, tit roit bffud)tn, UnnH Du
Dir btjItUen, mat Dir btlltbl. Unb fomli

tvfire bitfe uneiquidliite flngtiegenbeil et-

Itbijt. JTcmm', litbet j?inb," et fd)lang

ffintn iflim um bin itnaben unc ^og l|)n

roieter nibin fid) auf tal @cp|)a, .la^ unt
unfein ^ttifeplan befpiedjen."

feilent Ddaer guleo SXItgeelletn ni^t fdr jjen ^nl ni^l bevegm lofftn, etivjl Vnbetel

bjt neiiir i^ebm tserbe. Dj§ er nad)gebtn

tc'iint, bit't er nid>t fur moglldi. Sr brffie

iwix nod) immtt, ta§ tit 3"P't*>^ni)"i ber

^'( |r bie felifamt todnSdi^feil bet jlnaben

befligtn nerben; bod) Cic or jeigle fjiii) 3><-

leretjt iveber fiir bie grogarligen Wdlfutfdidn

bcilen btt <B6iwii\ ncd) filr bie [leiicoOen

?anbfd)aften 3iol>'n0, unbeben foipenig fiir

bie ()erilid)en Sautenrmaltr unb l)e~pr3d)'

ligflen itunfiidSQr. :ibdlnabmtlc0 fitrotifte

fdn ^hd liber aUr bie ©ebentxarbigfti*

ten, bit ibm nat)rjit im Uetermag gebotin

wuiben.

(Sinet fIbenbO, fie brfjnben fid) in bet

Cper unb tine bet btriitjmlefien (Sangtiin-

nen balle bat iiberfilOtt ^aut na bonntrn-

bem Upplaut bingtrifftn -btr bltid)e itnabe

flarrte iidumerifd) coi fid) nieber unb fd)itn

rolJpdnbig cergef^en ju l)aben, do et fid)

befjnb.

fDitter unb immer mitbtr trIdjoOtn bie

frtntlifd)tn Siufe bet ({nt;tlidtn0, tie pr5d)-

ligflen iblumtnfl'dugt unb VorbteifiSn^e

rouiben auf bie Silt)ne gticorftn unb fitltn

;(u ten 8u§tn bee Dica nitter, bie fid) ban-

fmb litl otintigle unb abtrmatt burd)ballte

ibre prdd)ti<)e, glcdenl;eQe <SlilIe ttn rotilen

9tjum; mil ange|)Jl tntai tlltjeai laufd)le

bat ^ublifum.

Da eifdoQ pld^lid) ttriRuf: .Stueil*

(fin un|)eimlid)er 3)ianbgtrud) mad)te ftj)

bemeifbar unb gleid) barouf gtroa|)tle man
auf tec SBilbne eine bcd)lcbttnbe Olonii"'-

(Sine futd)ibate '$aiM enlflanD. aOet brdngte

n iltr roilben flngfttuftn ten '.autgdii,)en ;u.

i{ln finnlofet Duid)tinanbtifd)ieien, ein

njbe^u finnctricirtenttt ®(t6fe. Die Wa]
fen ter Pd) Drdngtnbrn paulen ftl), unb bet

sHtaoCgeiud) nailD immtt pdittr, bet SDualm

nabeju ttpidenb.

Die i^lammen griffm immer rociter um
Pd), jr^i roar tie (Souiime aufgtfljdcrl, tai

toljrotit an btn -(UaUtrien roar er^rifftn,

6llferufe unb 3j>>initrf|tfd)rti |)dite man con

alien @.ittn.

^err con ffiininPrin bad' ben lira feinet

®obnet ergriffen unb O'dt i()n Die mit eijec

ntr gjup.

,t)alle Did) bld)t )u mir, Cictor, bamil

vir nid)t gtlrenni roetteni*

@ie f)allen tat SePibQIe erreid)t, bie

3Rantn btdngltn nad) ted)lt, bti t>>upiPitge

^u, abtr ber *JJ}entd)tnfndud, bee Pd) toil

angefjmmell, Paule fid), unb man eernabm
tie Hn^^- unb ^ilferufe ber burd) Srbrlldl-

roertin ^ebtobten

t)<rr con JtSnigPiin erfpdbte dnen gUn-

Pigen ^JDtoment, mil nabe^u iibeimenfd)li<ter

iRnPrengung tnlri§ ir Pd) unb ftlnen <Bo|)n

btr 'JJtafft btr fid) Didngcnben ucb roanbie

fid) llnrt.

.jtomml* li f er, .fomml bort mu§ et

eine 9lotbfiitgc ^tllt^l' Unb btite eillen

rafiitn Vaufte tuid) tintn Ian icn Ti Perm
lioiiitor, ttr je'od) geg^n bat (inbt lu

belltr rojib.

Weber blefe t>dl( tjm, tarauf ad)ltlen

bit [^llrbtnten ntd)l, aber f3iclor erblidir

bie i>fclbflifg<.

.Doill' ritf er, .tori 'JJapjl boti mufTtn

wir binuntei.*

,(»oll fei Danfi* iltf f" »on Rcnig-

Peln, .nun Pnb reir geboigenl'

3n roilber ISile lannlen Pr ilbtr bie j^iem-

lid) Peilt i&litgt, ct)ne Pd) aud> nur tin iin

< get Wal um^urotnbtn, unb bait bdiK" P'
tit unleipe €>lufe erieid)t.

.t>euttfal' jubflle ^err con Hcni^Ptin,

.jtne Iblir tcrt fubri in eine SeilenPta^c,

tcir Rnb fcforl im (^teitnl*

>Kaid) etfa§ie rr ben DiUdtr unb rooOlc

tit Jbilr an Pd) }ifbtn— bod) bit Ibilrt roar

ctrfd)lc|Ttn.

ijin roilttt niud) tnlung Pd) ftinen

I'ippen.

"Udl fnrd)lbjrer 'JlnPrengung, mit einet

Rta|l, tit nut l^Wt^mtlfljug cetltl()l, aibtiit-

Itn btibi baran, tit jjur ^u tfjnfn - tod)

umfcnP, 10 roar tint ftrotrt 2bur con
iid)rnl}cl) mil eiftrntn lBtfd)ISgfn. He roiter-

panb all ibrtn )()imubungen

.l'a§ unt r cpftn unb fdjreien, bie Sluf-

merffamftil ter ^'ctubtr^tbtnben |u er-

regtn '

Dcd) brau§en ccr bem brennenben Cprrn«
bout b'tifd)le roaptt V'drmen unt (j)eid|i,

ibte (Siimmtn ctiballltn ungebdrl icie aud)

ibr 9)od)rn.

.Die Ibiir girbt iiid)t nad), roir wQif-n
iritber biniinf. becot tat Seuer btn Sorii-

bet eiteid)l unb bann tj{d) ilber bie C>JUpl-

piege."

(Sir roantttn Pd) niebetutn ber <Blitgt

Ml, binauf J^\x tiltn, tod) em ®d)rei btt

linlft^tiit tifd)oll aut btibtr ID^unte, tie

glammen ba'len nid)l nur ben Ceriiccr

errtld)i, P: Ijalten bereilt bie oberPtn

®luffn erta§l, ttr iHuJ»eg roar i()nfn ab-

gefdinillen.

3>* icilber tlngP rannlin Pe roitter gegen

bie iblir unb pcd)len mil aller 'JJ?ad)l, unb
fAriftn aut ifeibftftdfltn — tod) aQtt um-
IcnPI

Unb bat jfniptrn ber l^'imnrn isjrb im-

mei Ijutet. bie ifllmoipbdre njb()u eipidtnb
— ndb't unb nfiber mil|te Pd) bat roUlbenbe

geuermter unb nirgenbt ein tfluiroeg — nil-

genb0 Stellung.

.Wit plib ceiforenl' rief Bfttor. —
,®d)'«a 3traell — ^oxt 3trael, bee

droige, unfer (Dolt, ip fin (Inig cio|igtl

fflrfen!'

Unb-
,^iu 3iratl, b(i Qwlgf, unfer (Bolt,

iP ein einig einjiget !fl3cffnl' rif^oQ el tit^l

an feiner 6eitr. toPig tsanbte er Pd) un.
He mat fein fd)Tr(ftD0bIeid)er 8atrr, ber ten
Qlid aof bie Pd) i)tianicdl|enben glamtnen
geddiiet, nil iiberPtdoienben flugtn ben
gunbanenlaUo^ bci iUbifiten (Slaubtrt
le()re autgeiufen.

iaut jubelnb umfd)lang if)n ber Anabe.

,9{un mag ter Xeb nur fommen, id)

fpoile fein, benn mein iOjter ip gereiletl*

.Oeiellell' (d)lud))le ^rrc eon Rdnig*

Pdn.

.0, mein (Solll telle mein itinbl mein
unfdultigtt, bod)ber)igeJ itinb! O, laffi et

nid)l umfomnen mil mir, bit id) ben Zob
jebnfad) ceibienll*

Da ertiobnle tie i\)lit plo^lid) unlet

roudiligen %lftfd)lSjen. ^wat ttiilt man
brau^tn »eber 3)od)en nod) ^ilfeiufen ber

SebiSngten oernommen, bod) einem Se-
amien ber f^euerrorbr roar tie 3bte gefom*
men, ubcr fene S^clbpiegr moglidjerneife

9J'}enfd)enleben )u rellen. Da im ^jnoment

fein @d)llit[el cor^anbtn, btbienle man Pd>
Cir "Atflt, unb bie Ibiire erbeble unler i|)ren

(?d)ISgen.

^iffilr ffierben letenl* jaud)jte Siclor.

.»eibe olt 3u6enl' rief fein 93aiet, ben
@ot)n ftp an Pd) biucfenb. Da fpeang bie

Ibiir au«, Pe pUriltn inO 8teie, unb um-
riBgt con einer cielbunbitifcppgen 'JJlenge

jubellen Pe IjuI: .(Saeilell"

e n b e.

^umortfttfi^ed.

^aUdj auf Btiiicn Jtiitn.

3m fll(ranDrat|)ealer {u 3)elertburg oer-

lor eine junge Daaie tintt tagc0 ibre fcP-
bjre tBrod)e. @ie rooQie ben <8orfaa nid)l

cetiifftntlidien unb fiigle Pd) in ibr @d)ldfal.

Urt einigen lagen er^SIl Pe folgtnbct

@d)ieiben:

.tod)geet)rlet (^ifiulein! 3d), Snbetun-
lei/(tid)neter, babe bie <i^xi, 3bnen uiiUu-

tbeilen ba§ id) roeig, roo 3bte Qote fid)

bipnbel unb modlK blefeibe 3bnen gem em-
bdnbigen. Sine @elcbelo|)nuag cerlange

id) nidil; benn id) Ijalie ft filr nittrig, con
einer Dame, bie id) litbe, (Stlbanjunebmen;
anbererftiit roSrt et aber eine Dummbeil
con mir, rooQte id) ben oerlorenen @egen>
Panb cbne jeglidje iBelobnung .(uriicfetPallen.

3n 3lnbetrad)t mtiner grenjtnlof. n I'lebe jo

3l)nen cerlange id) filr bie tBrodie — einen

Augl ''jnorgtn, urn ad)i Ubr flbenbt, icerbe

id) leilt an ter Qcfr btt 9}eivtfi- nno btt

illteini-^iofpeclt, bei btm ^{fPaurant con
^alfin, eimarlen, unc, nenn <3ie bie con
mir ap^egtbene jjblung nid)t ctrroeigtrn,

3bre )6tod)e ein|)dnbigen. (finer con 3b"n
iBnbelern.*

Dit 'Sad)e Bar ber jungen Dame bod)

tlicat peinlld) unb fit Bugie nid)l, roildjen

(Snlfd)lu^ Pe fjfl^n foQie Dj fjm Ibr

plii(lld) t>ulfe in l^ePalt ibret AammetmSc-
d)ent, »eld)et pd) eiboi. fur ten flugenblid

bie StoOe ibirt ^eriin ju Iplelen. Dat
ifammermdbiten oeitlelbeie Pd) alfo mdg-
littP fd)dn cerbedte bat <i)tPd)l, fo bj§ nur
btr ^IMunb ^u feben roar unb begab Pd) turn

^enbejccut. i(jum am btPlmmlen Dde
angflaigl, bemeifie P' 'intn ttnn, ber an

Pe julrat.

.(ilnverPanbenf fragte biefer.

.(iinveipjnbenl* laulelt bie flnlrooil,

unb im n5d)Pta flj^enblld l)alit bat {fam-

metmjcd)en etnen b'tjb-ifKn Sta^ auf ben

I'ippen.

.)Bilte, bid IP aud) bat eerfpro^ene,"

faglt gallant btr funge 'j^inn unb libet-

reiditt dnen in ^apitr geirldtllen &ntxt-
pjn\ .nur,* fd^ie er bin<u, .biefe» Ding
IP falfd), ebtnjo falfd) roie btr Au§; @ie
pnb tat <£iubenm5cd)tn unt nid)i tat
t^idultin?'

(Sptadt unb cftfd)itanb. — 3"! jJapitr

lag tin i&tudijtn ^o\\.

3efff: .34 fag Dir, 3an!tf, f« giebt

niditt btfftrft al0 ein gutet <Slat U\Ut
33ier. D roei, roie e 9}ad)e0."

3anfef : .9iu, ta Dei§ id) elroj0 e ^unbtrt
9WjI bffTer.'

3t>fef: ,(5 fol; wat ip e0?*

3anfef: .9lu, e ganjet Sag.'

(tidcv in ©ali^icii

'iiner jemt fungen 3((aelilen aut .^alt-

aPen,* bie, com tHiltungtbiang geliieben,

nad) tOitn gtbtn. um bcri ff^tntfd) unb C^ul-

lur (u lernen, roar in leintm j^tuereitir

fd)on bit |u '&d)iUer gefcmmen unb lat bef-

fen eatg|d)aft.

.3" Diero? bem Ipranncn fdilid) *D?ilrct,

btn Dold) im (9etcjnbe,* beriamiile tr laut

Dor Pd) bin.

..•^u Dicnpt?* ftagt ei pt; wfi it tat?
<3agen irir 6 (Moj.

,Itm Jprannint* 3* a gtc§er Wcle*,
rtat bie I'tit umbiingl.

,'5d)lid) ?* 3« gegangen §u gtljn auf ben
i^ugipl^en.

.WSrol?* aeroabbe roitbtr 5 (fol,

.Den DoQid)?' 3« d (JbaOif.

,3m (Stroanbe?* 3n be 3d)ubife.

,'Woll, roat Ireibpt fiir mejdugg ©adien,'
{agle ein fjnb'mann, ber btn |iingen Otien-
lalen bei ber Deriaitiation ilberrafdjie.

,3d) cfibailfd) mil ben ©(tiUer,* erroi-

bette titfer polj.

SBauer: ,Wat toPfl't, roenn id) mclnen

Od)fea pbolograpbirtn lafftf*

9botogTapl): .Dret Xboltr.*

Qauer: ,Unb roenn id) mid) p^olcgrapiji-

ren Iflffe T*

Vbotograpb: ,Vud) brel Xt)aler.*

Qaurr: .fOenc id) mid) aber nebtn bem
Od)ien fitOt, mat toPel*! bannf

'Pbologrjp^: ,flu(t nur brei Xbalei. Cb
id) finen obtr jrofi onf cintm iBilbt auf-

nt^me, il ganj gleii^.*

tdfdimann: .^err Suitdalter, Ijaben

®ie gefd)iiebfn an ben fSerwaller mtiner

3ijd)()aller: .3a mobi, bier ip bet «def.*

JC)(tfd)monn (lieP ten ©ritf): ,8orm^er-
ligtr Uaier, roie falfd) fd)ieiben @ie; e«

bfigl ntd)t ma tilt, fonbern iDlitl e.'

ieud)baller: ,(inlf(tulbigen Bit. mi\)lt
roirb W ii ^ I e gefd)tieben.*

t)«ifd)mannfn)aibenb): ,1IKdne !WQi)le.

@ie ttctlen roifltn roie m e i n e iK i e I e

gefdjri.ben roirb. (St iP mdne aJhele, id)

mug tod) am btfirn roifjen.*

.Wa« »anfd)en ®ie, lunger ^JRann f

.3* woOle ben ^errn Doflor um eine

Heine UnlerPiiQung erfud)en.'

„@d)dMen Bit Pd) nld)l, fo ein funger
iWann, biefen ttJeg einjufd)lagen ?"

.Selber bin Id) taxd) mein ungliidli^el
Soot baju gt|ii)ungen.''

.Wjtr i^oot? @le fpielen in btr 8ol-
terie unb beltein ? Uiadjen @it, bj§ ®ie
fod'ommen.'

Saler: .ORinna, et bltibt babel, Du bd-
rall)fP ^errn IDinUr.'

tod)ler: ,Um (BctletDiQen Saler, neini'

«Jttr: .ffiarumt*

Iod)ier: ,3d) fam ibn niiit citlen, nl4l
fdideen, er ip nld)t gebilbet; unb lieben tann
Id) ibn Die I'

«aler (»ui iWatltr): .Da0 iP eine 3fit;

^aben icir unt je geadjle I f ^aben roir unt
ie gefd)d^t? tOaren role ft (ebllbetf Unb
enbltd), \)jbttt roir unt fe g.'Iiebl T'

,i!iebet $etr, I' t)ah' fo a t6\tt IDeib,
unb ba m6d)i' i' 3bna' f(t6n billen, mir jh

bf'f»n.*

.3a, roal fann id) benn ba Ibun ?*

.®d)enren ©' mir 'root, ba§ I mei' J^uni'

mer ceifaufen fann.*

,Da beforome id) fo tintn lumpigtn ano«
l)nmtn )H(itf, roenn mid) (finer .gemeiner
i?etl — crbindte ©eele* ntnnl. — tOenn \d)

ben bict eirolfd)en fdnnlel*

.litrtnnen Sie bie ^antfd)tifl nid)\ f

Da) mug bod) geiiiB 3(nianb itin, ber ©ie
ftnnt.*

Xouiip: .Jtellner, |)iei l)aitx\ Bit tin

gutet 2tinfgelt. bafUr fagrn Bit mir, role

tt mit tern (ipen Pibl. 9Sai empfe^len
Sie mir T*

ittUoer: .3n't nalpe SitPauranl ja

geben uxto Con \\x ipMfen.*

t>iVinarn: ,£)ttr con (febnteid), role

fdbil man elgenillcb ont bipen nac^ 9tea-

pel?'

t"r cen eebnieidi: ,'Hm bepen fajren
©e eipe Rla)]'.*

.V'agt 3bi (Matli ©If aud) mand)mal con
tern femen iBurgunber, ben er ^d) jugdtgt
^al, milltlnrtn ?*

.Dot fltratf nidjt; aber er gibt mit
i^iteit einen J?u§, roenn er ein Qilat bacon
gettunftn bat.*

.Sagen ©it 'mal, 8rau (Kebeimratf),

roarum gtben ©ie et benn gar fo nobel unb
lofftn jtbetmal bti 3l)ttm Jtrdnjttn 410-

fdioteljbe feroirenT*

.{Id), baO ip tin «orfilglid)et 3)}iltel,

ba§ nid)l fo fuiitlbar g(flalfd)t roirb — ta
muiJtn bit Damen immet an ben ©Irolj*
io|)td)(n faugen.*

.Weier, Pnb ©ie nidil alt 3viQing gf
boren f

*

,»Piefo, ^err jtotperal ?'

,9?u, 14 meine — ©le Pnb in aPem fo

'SngPlid), bag man glauben mug, ©ie l)abtn

Pd) gar nii^t aOein auf bie Welt gflraul.'

Dnfel: .'J* nerbe Dir eine monalliite
3ulage geben, aber bat fage id) Dir: ed)ul-
ben be(al)le id) nid)t.*

9l«f|e: ,D, i^ omt Bi«t.*

3unger ISbemann: ,®eit id) cer(eiratf)tt

bin, bat mein Seben tip WtttI).'
eefjnntei: .®o, Du (o^ Dic^ gf»l6

»ctP4)CTn laflenf*

Wh^ B^tal^h crimes anh 4l^s^nitr«

r

Cafe Fiesta
[koumkri.y tait's)

H. W. LAKE, Hanager
Saa Francisco's Premier Cafe

The most attractive place to

Lunch and Dine, where every

body goes after the theatro. I

HARKET AND POWELL STS.
Entrance Opposite Columbia Theatre

FURNITURE

CHURCHES
DEBIONS ArrKUl'BIlTE FOK INV
BTYl.E or A KtJU IT KCT U K K

Fine Ecclesiastical Carvings

Wilh our }o \'ears of tx .crifiice We are

in « Pos lion to Ojvr V .juable Advrcc
CoDcern-ii;; ihc Proper l^^ldllutio^ o(

Church Furnishings
Opera Chairs, Schuol Furnlturp, Lodge

Furniture and FdrapherDalia.

O. r. \)7£BBR & OO.
3IO NO. MAIN SI.

Lot Ancetes
sio MARKET ST.

San l^rancikco

(Qrlbfrnbunarn fiir 'Vcfnrt)!

md.m;^ hi: .NT i'i;u

DanK Money Orders
(iKKi-; IN iiii: iiorsi:)

To even the remotest villiij;e< in the
rc.spiHJtivc conntric.-*:

KI'l!l.i:S V, KiiJ-ia and Poland
MA UKS I.I Ccrniany
KUONKN Im Aii.-lria, liolicinia and

( iali/iin

FRANCS to I'rance, I'.rlniiiin and
Sw it/.crland

at LOW RATES
M'lHt 1 iin\ctiirnt niclliiiil i.f Money
Forwarding'. Yoii nimply ktrp mir
receipt ainl don'l iieeil to nend aiiyen-
clo!Jurc.-i! Wialtcnd lo it all for yoii

!

HERZOG <a CO.
Room 801 l\oKl Dld^

(Kniinrrlv Maywaril IlinUlinK)

Cor. Califj'nia aiil Muii'.K jniei y Sts. .S oi Fratcircd

(JEO W Wl TTM AN. I' eM.I'nl
(iKO H. Sr«( K. Vic'-l're«iJeia
THOS S llTI . Ir^umi er

FRANK LYMAN, Secieiirr

Wiltinan, Lyraan & Co.
iNCrtHIURA Til*

Plumbing and Electrical
Conlraclors

Uas and 8leam Fittinf;, Hteaai and
Hot Water Heating

331 Grant Avenue
Al<. Sutler Street. Phone Main 424

PHONE MAIN 1128

MOSS & CO.
BROKERS

Ne-w YorK StocKs (SL Grain

DIRECT WIRES

Room 8, 652 Market Street

OPP. PALACE HOTEL, BA.N FKANCIBCO

VIENNA MODEL BAKERY 4 CAFE

222 Sutter Street
AUnVB KlABNV

Bread, Kolls, Pastry and ices

delivered daily from 5 In I p.m.

DINNER \%\\ WINB -

ajes Ojsk
L C. RAHMAN, M. IVANOVICH, >'r<p..

Oystefs, Claras, Shrimp.^, Crabs.

CAME IN SEASON.

Fish, Steaks and Chops.

Oysters put up in Boitles for Fainily Use.
Wholesale and Keiail.

Sole Site Aeeon f.ir TOKE F'OINT
OVSTKKS, rereived duly from

Tiikeland, V\ ashiDf;ioo

P.ivite I) ning Roomi Reserved for

KveniPK f'a'lifs.

Geo. Mayes & Co.

40 42 72 74-7r< Caiik>rnia Makkef
PHONE JOHN 671.

OPEN ON SUNDAY

Cootinued from Paje i.

•aid to a servant: "Lead Sir Charles to
the bouse of D.ego de Aguilar, bis co-
religionist. Se«> tbat be ia eomfortable
tbere and lacks nothing. And do not
forget," she added, "to take him to a
painter to have him painted on bis
horse in bis traveling garments."

When the servant had retired with
the envoy, the empress summoned ber
secret council to advise with them what
to do with the Jews. It was decided
that the wisest policy would be to leave
them undisturbed.

Thus Dirgo de Aguilar had averted
a great danger from bis fellow Jews, but
ha DO l)nper felt safe in Vienna. He
suddenly left the city. Mo one knew
wbitber be turned bis stepi, though it

was believed that be went to Amster-
dam. Ko one knows where be died or
where he was buried; but every year,
as Yom Kippur comes around, tbe Tur-
ko-Jewieb community at Vienna says a
prayer for tbe repose of the soul of Diego
de Aguilar.

Arc ent Eeypiian Social Life.

Let us who erjoy the social pleasures ol

tbe twcDtietli ccoiury take a reirogressive
view ol social c )n lition> in ancieni Egypt,
iwhich exerted a powerful ioHieoce upjn
the lews during an imporunt epach in

tiifir history.

Tne loUowiog scene is that ol a dinner
party being given by a Thubian in high
iile. Tne time is niidiJay and the Rue-ti
are arriving on loot, m palanquins, borne
by servants, and in chaiiots A high wall
painted in panels suirounds the villa, and
the name ol the owner is placed on an
obelisk near by. The grounds are entered
by liilding gates fl inked by lolly lowers
A brick mansion siands at ihe end ol a

broad avenue, bordered by rows nitrtes
and water banks. Over ihe door ol the
stuccoed nnnsion ate hie rnglyphic inscrip-
tions, meaning " The (}i)od House,' The
building IS made airy by corridors and
columns and courts shaded by awnings
all gayly painted and oinainented with
banners.

The extensive grounds inclule fljwer
gardens, vineyard-, dite oichaids and
sycamore groves. Ihete are little summer
bouses anl artificial ponds from which
rises sleepy and sweet perfumes ol the loius
blossom Hrre the genial h :st sometimes
amuses his guests by an excursion boat
towed by his servants.

When the ifuests arrive in the court a
servant receives his sandals and brings a
foot p^n that he may wash his (eel. He is

then inviled into Ihe lestive room, where
side by side on a double chair sit the loi-
and hosies", blandly smelling their lotus
flowers and beaming a welcome to each
new arrival. They are dressed the same
as iheir guests.

Tbe Egyptian gentlemin wore on his
shaven bead a wig with liiile top rurls and
long cues, which hung behind. His beaid
was short. Only the king wore a long
beard. His long sleeve, fluted robe was of

ibe fiaesi white linen and he was adorned
with necklace, bracelets and a great many
finger rings. The lady at his side wore a
linen robe over one of rich colored siufl

Her hair fell to her shoulders, front and
b»ck, in scores o( crisp and glossy curls
Aoiimony heighteoed the brilliaocy ol hir
eye«.

Her ornaments are amulet, beetles,
dr igons, asp«, golden rings, e irrings, nee k
lace, bracelets and anklets. When the
guesis have saluted their enie tiineri they
are seaie I on a low si0)l where a servant
anoints their bewigged heads with sweei
cenled nintmenis, band them loius blos-
sims, bang g^rhnds of fl )wers upon their

necks and heads and present them with
wine.

Whfn the servant receives back the
empty vase he hauls the guest napkins
and say: "May it benefit you." While ihe
gueils are arriving the musiruns and danr
er4 brionging to the houiehuld furnish
amusFinent 10 the compiny, who sit on
long rows of chairs and chat. Tbe ladies
CO nmeni on each other's jewelry and in

coiiip imrnt exchange loius fl )wers. The
h.iuse It luinished wiih couches, chairs,
otiomaos and footstools, maJe of native
•corn, ebiny or other rare imporied
woods, inUid in ivory, carved in animal
forms and cushioned or covered with leop-
ard skins.

The ceilings are stuccoed and covered
with pain ings. The wal s were covered
with colored designs. The tables are ol

Vir ous SUM and patieros Tbe flior wat
c >vered wiih pilm leaf matting or wnr>l

cirpet. There were hgh couches reached
by steps in tre bedroi),Tis. Tbe pillow,
were made of wood or alabaster.

There were many elegant toilet con-
veo ences, such as broiz^ mirrors, highly
pol shed, fancy botilfs lor the k ihl with
which the ladies stain iheir brows and eye-
Id-, alabaster vases lor sweet oinimenis,
ani irinlcel bixes sh^iped like a goise, fish

or a humin dwarf Everywhere through-
out Ihe house were festnois of fl iwers
hanging In profusion over tables and wine
biwls.

Not only the guests but the attendanis
were garlanded with iowers, and fresh
flowers a'C con-itantly brou^^ht in to replace
Ihe wiihered ones.

The guests were served wiih ox, geese
and due ks, which ace irding to cusio-n h^d
been hurried into the conking caldrons as
soon as killed. After washing the hands
and saying grace, the guests weie seiie 1

On stools, chairs or the fl > ir, one or two at

eich liiile, low, round t*b!e. The dishes,
many ol which were vegetab;e5, were
brought on in courses, and tne guests hav
ing neiller knives or f.siks ale with their
fingers. The wine and wster which was
kept in p-jroui )a's were kept cool by the
seivsTis fanning them.

When the feast was at its h'ight Os ris,

a bu nao n ummy, wis introluced to eich
visitor.

FOR LADIES ONLY

Opening of Sprino; and

Summer Styles
Those who desire distinction, smart-

ness and individuality in the gowns, are
invited to inspect tbe very latest novel-
ties in our establishment. We do custom
work exclusively, and produce garments
that are perfect in workmaDship and tit

and show tbe graceful linrs so much de-
sired by every woman who wishes to be
well dressed.

HiKh tirade Ladiets' Tailor

1462 MARKET 8T.0PP. CENTRAL THEATRE

1 Now

Gets Good Piaio
You can leUct from several 'Iitt.:rrnl mik«s of

pianos, many different styles, any wood you want,
Wc have new piiiiot as low i . imce ov$.'oo; h gher
grade it.stiumeDii at $^75 to i-\^o and %\\o.

Used Pianos
Many of ili« good old inak^% chit hav« come lo

ut in exchange, prices cf $11.0 lo $135, ^iS'^i
$1^^ and up Nothing extra adklfd lu our piices
it you buy on time. Take etM.itur 10 1)1 rd II >or.

II vuu (.:aii not call we will hr ^Ird tj ()UOte
prices and bend full delCripio) 1>y mail.

Sherman. Clay & Co.
SrEINWAY PIANO DEALERS

l^ocated fur ihiriy-fivc yerrs b( Kparnv atid Sutter
St!k , San Krancikco (KiUland SidiCi

Uiuadway and Tbirternlh St.

§p(dal Announcement

A New Feature Dirrct From New York

The Famous Hungarian Qaarlelte,
which entertained President Uuostvelt,
and made the Cafe Hungnry one of the
mi)st widely known restaurants in New
York City, will sing daily nt tbe Techati
Tavern, 1()'J-117 Mason Htrpft, for Dinner
and after Tlieatre, for a limited engage
ment. They bring a very extensive
repertoire, consisting of Operatic Helec
tions, Halladi, ctc.,and will render them
second to no operatic organization on
any stage.

O'BRIEN & SONS
[INCOKI'O^AT^J

FINE

0< .A.11 I>ONori|>tionM

Polk & Golden Gate Ave.

SAN FIUNCISCO

TELEi-iroNE V.kvr 143

The Sewing Machine for

Family Use

Peerless Patterns

Newest in Design*, Most Perfect in Fit

Prices, 5c, l()c and I5c

J. W. Evans, Gen, Agent
l!:.2l MARKET ST., naar eth

Phone South 200

WolfE's Cafo and arill
303 SUTTER STREET

ALBERT WOLFF, PROPRIETOR^
FOBMEULY TKOrRIKTOK OP Tilt: CALL CAFE

FRENCH DINNKR WITH WINK _ _ _

REGULAR LUNCH -----
REGULAR BREAKFAST - -^

75 Cts.

a la Carts

— 50 Ct»

-Vlso Short OrdciB at Reasonable Prices

Music Every Wednesday and Saturday between 6 and 8 r. m.

DAMP^"*^
^^ RESISTING

A^^—- PAINT;^45»PMinOTTB4.0C

Liquid Konkerit
in two coats, applied on brick, cement or rough

plaster, will protect your walls

Against Dampness
Doesn't cost more than oil pniot. Southern Pacific

Hoopital on Mission and 14th had it applied three

years ago, and its handsome grey Knish has with-

stcod three copious rainy seasons. Apply to

A. WILLKOMM, Parrott Bldj?.

Pacitio Ccast Representative

TOCH BROS , NEW YORK. Established 1848.

The Portland
PORTLAND, OREGON

COST fl.000,000. HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

EXJi^ozPEA-isr :PXjA.isr
PORTLAND <rOTEL CO., Owners U. C. BOW£R£<, Manager

YOU DRI^JK TEA AND COFFEE ! I

Don't yuu want tliu Finest 0!>lRir.ibleT

Try CASWELKS
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

GEO. W. CASWELL & CO.
412-414 Sacramento St. SAN FRANCISCO

1:1. jjJua^^xvr^oiT'ir.
Deticner and Manofacturar ol

Fine Jewelry.

.Special attentioD given o

Repairing jewelry.

Old Oold & .Silver Itougbt.

DlamoBd WMrk
A Mrr.<:iAl>1¥.

No. 17 LICK PLACE, LICK HOUSE. 8. F.

KntruKX tnm PoM or SalterjfitrecU. TCLCPHOIK CLMT $$8

/;i.'_ he (guided _^>;

I « < ttiAfmdrk.l-
'

QU ' Oriftll '_ b
JCSTANDARDJ. T
fl—' Whirls., '^

CALL
French Hotissexie and Cafe

SPRECKELS' BUILDIMG Corner Third and Market

Finest View in San Francisco— .Nearer to Heaven than Earth— 16th Floor

Btst French Mfal in the City.

S. CONSTANTINI, Proprietor

PARISIAN DYEING and CLEANING WORKS
M&in Office: 27 lENIH STREET

IIV Grant avenue i:i4U Polk sirMl 116 Powell street

MOI HroBdw«y, Oakland

Ring up PriTA'e Stchange AOO and on* of ou ^ wa|Oni will call.
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Office: 535 CALIFORNIA STREET

Rev. M. 8. LeTy Publisher
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JewiHh Calendar,

seee.
.r—»eh Tueiilav, Apiil ir,

P*«»»th-7lh d»y .
Monilay, April if.

• tUth Hodikh Ihurxlay, Apiil a'-

Kaih Mndith K.i.J^y, May >-,

Shabuoil Merl e^day, May lo

Koh Hi/ijcih Suiiilay, June 14

Rotk tludnl MoniJay, Jii y 7 i

fmU of Al> ,,, lucuU), July ji

K«>h Holcth ^ Wedn'sday, Aii>iu«l jj

Mtw Ve.ii Kve, 5«')7 Wedneiday, Sepltii.li^r 1/

sr

a« Square, ooa inaertiOD. ....*...• .< 9t\ 6#
Ca« St^uare, on« month % 59
CaiapIimeoUjry Ketuluiiont and ObiinaiiM i ••

Sguara '\% oo« alf inch.

Catered at the Poet Office at San Praociaco aa

nd-clajt matter

EDITORIAL. NOTES

Some men will do well to remember
tliat real merit 'w, tolerably certain to

come to the front Hooner or later. Des-

tiny may be truHted to attend to tbiH

Batter.

Men of i^ood mind and good fibre grow

big and useful in the long run. Hypo-

erisy may serve a while to deceive, but

when once found out, nothing will re-

store the deceiver.

Man waH created one, suyH the Tal-

Bud— single—to CHtablish one coniinon

nnit for the whole human race, that

perfect harmony might prevail among
%\\ mankind, and that none should say

to bis neighbor, " J came from a better

•took than you."

Will theeditorof the ("hronicler please

Bote that the Times and Observer is

published in Kan Francisco and not in

Cleveland, Ohio, ns our contemporary

Btates under the heading, "Men and

Matters."

Tlie advocates of a Hunday Kabbatli

•re nioHtly seeking notoriety in Chris-

tian cam])s and newspaper columns, and

are desirous of palming otT on a Knnday

audience lectures on any topic but Jew-

lab. Anytliing to near (Christianity.

The Jewish Times and OI)servrr is

BOW located at 6<).') California street.

Wlien completod we will boast of having

as tine a newspaper ollice as any in the

city. The public will soon have an

op|Mirtunity to inspect our new twenty-

five-thoUKand dollar press. The general

public is invited to witness the working

of it every Friday morning, from 3 to h

o'clock A. M.

We extend our heartiest congratula-

tfens to tlie new link in .lowish jurnal-

iam. The Jewish Independent, wbicli

joat made its appearance in ("leveland,

Obio. Its ap|iearance is neat and up-

to-date, and its reading matter interest-

ing. My the looks of it the ludcpend-

aot has come to stay.

The cabinel council delil>eratcs on

lidiculously ineflicicnt measures for the

relief of the Jews. So it is announced

tbat the limit of percentage of Jewish

todents in the universities is to l>e

abolished. This copcession is liardly of

any value, lecause the limitation of

admi.tsion to liigh schools remain intact

and furltiermore the sutt'oring masses

do not derive any benelit from it, an tlie

bigh tuition demanded in the govern-

BMBl's schools renders it impossible to

the great majority of the denizens of

the I'ale to give their children any

education whatever.

THE PASSOVER.

Dos TyclK'n, in its issue of February

l&th, protests against a resolution passed

at the nrussels congress and advising

Knssian Jews against emigration, as an

insult iilVered to those who are looking

lor a political improvement in Uussia

aa the only menus of salvation.

»

Sanitary Privy Councillor l>r. Julius

Scraon died lately at Dantr.ig, his native

place, where he bad practised for )ia1f-a-

ccntury as a physician. He was also

for many years doctor to the local rail-

waya and |)olice, and Chairman of the

Town Council. I)r. Hemon, who was

•tghty-seven years of age, was an ener-

ipeiic worker on many cientific institu-

tioof.

Next Monday evening commences the

great feast of I'assovc. . The events it

commemorates are of great '.mprjrt, not

only to the Jews but to mankind tit

large. The wonderful exit of the Heb-
rews from Kgypt, their deliverance from

the abject slavery they were subjected to

by the tyrannical I'haraohs, has indeed

left such deep traces upon the sands of

time, and impresKed itselVects so .strong-

ly upon the heart of humanity that no
sublunary power will ever be capable of

destroying; aye, those very influences

consequent iijion the exit of Israel from

Kyypt will continue to sway the mind
and lieart of human kind until time

will be no more.

Would all civilized nations liave been

what they are now, had Israel not been

wonderfully redeemed from Kgyjit? Had
Israel not become fret'd from the Hhackles

c' Kgyptian slavery, had not the Most
iligh "with a mighty hand" broken the

chains of the Hebrew slave; had He not

led him from the house of bondage to

the "mountain of holiness," had He not

thus imparted His revelation of a " law

of life and truth to this very freed slave,

Israel;" had He not thus appointed

Israel as His "Kingdom of I'riests" to

watch and guard the light of truth, and
spread its soul-calming and luminous
rays over the dark e.state of humanity,

what would have been the state of the

world uow?

From the 'darKness of Kgypt" Israel

was brought to the " light of Sinai" and
the (lame of law, order, and civilization

kindled on the rock-riven top of Horeb
—spread from hill to hill, from land to

land, from continent to continent, and
gradually chased away the night-clouds

of idolatry, injustice and inhumanity;
and this "lineagn of fires" wilLone day

illumine all (iod's children, and the last

chains of despotism, untruth, and inhu

manity will Iks broken to atoms, and
every spot where a human being shall

dwell will be a blessed "Hinai."

The Passover has been for tlioiisands

of years more minutely and punctilious-

ly observed by the Jews than any othe'

festival. No other festival entailed

more expense and more trouble than

the Passover, ami even to-day thousands

of homes feel the ell'eet of this beautiful

spring festival. May the inH|iiring

lessons of the past animate us to strive

for liberty lb*! wt)rl<i over, and may the

les'on of the Passover make us truly I

feel as though wr, of to-day had como
out of Fgypt.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

Recent events are giving the Jews an

especial prominence. The celebrations

in New York and other cities of the two

hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the

establishment of the present I'nited

States have attracted attention to them

all over the country. Russia's massacres

of the Jews have ej|^ted the world's

sympathy for them ami aroused the

world's indignation aj^ainst their bar-

barous oppres.sor. This public opinion

is bound to make itself felt in St. Peters-

burg, even if the governments fail to

make the protest to liussia which Gen-

tiles and Jews alike are appealing to

them to present.

Meanwhile the Jews themselves in

the United States have been working in

a practical way to relieve the necessities

of their sutl'ering co-religionists. More

than one million dollars has been sub

scribed in this country to meet the im-

mediate wants of the persecuted sect,

and arrangements are being made to

hasten emigration from Russia. Most

of it will come to the United States,

where the real Zion of that race is to be

found. The United States is now third

of the countries of the world in the

number of its Jewish inhabitants, Russia

and Austria-Hungary alone leading us.

As both <jf these countries are losing

and we are gaining, we will, before many
more years pass, be the first in Jewish

population.

The vitality and the influence of the

Jews are one of the marvels of the mod-

ern age. Persecuted almost everywhere,

except in England and the United States,

they still keep up their identity all over

the world a.id ir>«rease in numbers.

Without a government of any sort,

and without a single person to speak

for them, collectively and officially, they

wield a powerful influence in nearly

every government Kven Russia, through

the Czar and Premier Witte, is obliged

to defer to the views of the Jewish bank-

ers and merchants, though, in the dis-

location of society of that country, the

Jew-haters among the mobs are enabled

8|ioradiciilly to nia.Msacre this people by

the thousands. The fact that, in the

face of all this opjiression and outrage,

the Jews of the world are gaining in

number and power is a striking tribute

to their courage, balance and iM^rsistence.

— Leslie's Weekly.

"The prophets of o!d spoke of the

amalgamation of Judaism with other

religions. But now it would be like

mixing fire with water. Judaism does

not Mirmonize with Christianity. There

is bound to be sorrte discord in a union

of the members of the two faiths. The
inner significance of each is bo great.

F'ire and water do not mix, just so can

there not be harmooy in a marriage

of a Jaw and a Gentile."

HARMONY.

REACTION INniXEDHARRIAnES

It is a gratifying fact that as sectarian

dogmas and'prejiidices lose their hold on

the human mind, the true voice of

humanity again ri.ses in man, rendering

him social, sympathetic, and benevolent

towards his race. Under the influence

of religion and reason, the mind, hither-

to oppressed and stinted by the obscurity

of creeds, expands and lesumes its spon-

taniety, and responds to the joys and

sorrows (jf mankind; society, unnatur-

ally separated by unnatural dogmas, is

once more united and brought to act in

harmony by the ties of common nature;

by the undisturbed voice of humanity,

and community of interest. And why
should human folly separate what divine

wisdom lias united? Why should unin-

telligible and inexplicable dogmas sever

what the plain and unmistakable voice

of (iod within us unites? Why shall

turbid creeds be allowed to sunder what

humanity, reason, and pure religion

unite?

It is therefore gratifying to see, in

this new country, the darkness of creeds

fade before the light of reason, and on

Bad, as well aa joy(jus occasions, Jew and
Gentiie united, to the honor, happiness

and improvement of both.

Instances of such commendable inter-

communion' arc to be met with in every

settlement, township, and city. In pri-

vate and in public life; in our houses,

and abroad, the wall of separation is re-

moving, and the dilTerent elements are

uniting. Towards this union our com-
mon school system contributes greatly,

as do the difTerent societies for benevo-

lence and enjoyment.

LOCAL NEWS.

WHY THE JEWS PRAY
HEBREW.

IN

IJ'nal H . h riembers In Memphis
"Indolent and Indifferent."

The stand for intermarriage of Jew
and (ientiie which, it is claimed, Kzra

Hrtidno will take in a nov'fl that tie is

writing, and which was spoken of in the

Jewish Indepenilent has excited not a

little interest and di.scuHsion.
|

Some look upon intermarriage as does'

Dr. Max Schloessinger. In a paper

read by liim recently before the Cincin-

nati Council of Jewish Women, he char-

acterized the union of Jew and (icntile

as "one of the most serious perils to

Judaism."

Rabbi Machol of the Scovill Avenue
Temple, though strongly op{Hiied to in-

termarriage, does not think that Juda-

ism is menaced by the apparent increase

of mixed unions.

"I U'lieve there is to lie a reaction,"

said Kabbi Machol in talking on the

The following report of the visit of

President Kraus of the I. O. It. H. to

Memphis, Tenn., says the Jewish Cri-

terion, will be of interest to our local

memt)ers, as it contrasts so sharply with

his reception in our community:

Last Tuesday Adolph Kraus, of Chi-

cago, president of the Order H'nai H'rith,

on a trip through this section of the

country, 8topiH>d over in Memphis for a

day. His wife and son accompanied

him. Mr. F^mil .Nathan, president of

the local li'nai H'rith lodge, made ar-

rangements to make their stay pleasant' subject. "The old religious feeling will

and to present to them niembers of the again take hold of Jews as it has in

order and other callers. A luacheon times past, and the wave of religious

was served at the Memphis Club, to inditTerence of which we see evidence in

which a few gentlemen and ladies had intermarriage, will be interrupted."

been invited. In the evening a smoker "It sometimes happens where there is

was given in honor of the distinguisheil profound love and complete disregard

guest at the Young Men's Hebrew Asso- for religion that the parties to a mixed
ciation, and a very impressive address ' marriage get along very well," continued

was delivered on that occasion. The Dr. Machol. "itut if either party has

indolence and inditTerence of the U'nai been reareil under pronounced religious

M'ritli of Memphis mi'.iiilesttMl itself influences, there is danger. The anta-

again in the very small i; umlter of mem- gonism may not assert itself so long aa

bers present. However, the evening things run smoothly. Let misfortune

passed very pleasantly, and those who come into the family, though, let the

met Mr. Kraus could not fail but notice man lost his money, for instance, and

the eariiestnesa and sincerity of his per- straightway aa a rule the friction of the

sonality. Among several remarkable dilTerent faiths is felt.

It is true 'that Hebrew is a langusge

nearly !J,0()() years old, and as w« rcipect

old age in man, why should wc not hon-

or and respect a language of the Hible?

It IS the language in which the mot't

inspired preachers of the'world expound-

ed their n^'ble thoughts. It is a holy

language. The sweetest strains that

have soothed the stricken and Iroulled

of the world were written in Hebrew.

The psalms of to-day are all from the

inspired minds of Israel's prophets. The
language is holy because it has no word

in the entire vocabulary which would

bring the blush of shame to any cheek.

It is a connecting link between the end

of the nineteenth century and the period

of Joseph, Moses and Isaiah. It is a

monument of the past.

It is the golden chain that binds the

Jew of the world, as he is not a foreigner

in any country or clime. He he Kng-

liah, German, Spanish or French, in the

synagogue he is at home with bis Heb-

rew. Greek is adopted for art and esthe-

ticism. Latin expresses strength, law

and martial force, but Hebrew is expres-

sive of spiritual thought and i<leas and

is particularly adapted for our prayers.

The Jew should know it because, if the

language ia loat, Judaism will be scat-

tered and loat, for by the Hebrew, wc
preserve the idea of the existence of our

race. We sht-uld pray in Hebrew, be-

cause it is utterly impossible to trana-

ln.,e our language accurately into an-
another. The Jew who is ashamed of

the language of his fathers only shows
how ignorant he is of the greatest liter-

ary value that has ever been presented
to the world.— Kxchsnge.

things he related w.-is his statement that

for the last thirty years he never missed

"However, I am not bo sure that the

Qentiles are any more in favor of inter-

a divine service at the temple nor a I marriage than are the Jews as a class,

meeting of his lodge. Vet Mr. Kraus is (Jenerally, there is as much opposition

a brilliant lawyer and a millionaire expressed among the relatives of a Uen-

withal.

A dispatch to a Philadelphia paper

from riainlield, N. J., says:

tile who marries a Jew as there is among
the relatives of a Jew who marries a

(ientiie,

"No, it is not breadth of view or high

intelligence that brings people to the

A religious negro body known as point where they advocate intermarriage.

Saints of Christ, worshiping in Plain- It is nothing more no leas than religious
field, has turned to the Jewisli faith and indifTercnre." '

announctnl that it will observe the P.iBs- i, . . • iv t i r .t i.< i .
„ I 1 , I 1 ., , Habbi Drecbsler, of the F.,aglc Avenue

over in Jewish fashion <luring the week
«..,i.,. v. «

of April 11. The members believe that Teoip't^- was asked hit views on the

Jesus was nut only a Jew, but a negro, question of intermarriige. He said: i

The old story of two stage coach

drivers carrying a Jewish passenger

each and quarrelling about the right

of way, which they finally settle by

wliipping each the passenger of the

other, is often re-impersonated by poli-

tical parties. The liberal party of the

(ierman Reichstsg has a member. Dr.

Mugdan, who ia a convert to Christi-

anitj-. In the course of a debate on

accident insurance a socialist member
referring to a statement of Mugdans,

remarked that Christianity had for the

latter the attraction of a i.ovelty, to

which a socialist member replied with a

reference to Carl Marx and Arthur

Stadthagen.

The Jewish Times and Observer is now
located at 5:J5 California street, near
Kearny.

Mr. and Mrs. Theoilore Fert-tsand (nee
Coleman) have returned from their I"ast-
ern trip.

Mrs. Sloss and Miss Sloss were at hon^a
in their Franklin-street residence Wednes-
day afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrw. P. H. Luttrell Jr. (nee
.Mcjrris) will be pleased to see their friends
at 161H Broderick .«treet.

MrH. L. Rosenberg has moved to SOS-'j

Washington Htreet and will be pleased to
see her friends first Fridays.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene (i. Davis have
leased their home o.n tfie i'anfiandle and
are now living at the Charlemagne.

Mr. and >Irs. Meyer Mi.sih have an
eli-',j;HMt ttuite ol rooiiis at the Hart House
on I'lllis street, between Larkiii and Polk.

Misses .\nna and Lillie Harl have g( n«
for a tw(> weeks' trip to Fresno, wliero
lliey will he the guests of Mrs. Nynian
\a',\\.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. D. Spitz of New '^'ork

are at the Lick House. Mrs. Spitz was
fotinerly Mis.i Rose Kalisher of Los An-
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. AVin. (iriihn will he
pleased t^is'-e their friends at XXXl Lnguna
street Sunday, April 8th, prior to their
departure for New York.

. The Palo Alto Social and Reneticial Sn-
"eiety will give their fifth anniversary ball

at Cotillion Hall, KllO Polk street, on
Tuesday eveniti;.', .April 17th.

The Hoard of Directors of the Hebrew
Home for Aged DisahlcMl engaged Mr. and
Mrs. -M. Stone, formerly of l!(jston, Mass.,
as su|>erintendt!rit and matron of the
Home. They will enter U|>on their duties
May 1st next.

.Mr. and Mrs. Issac Jacobs celebrated
their china wediling Suntlay, .March i;.")th,

at their resiflence, \'l(i.\ i'Mily street. Mrs.
Jaeolm was assisted in entertaining by her
laughter, Hatlie, and .Miss Helen Crownl
Some sixty guests enjoyed this occasioiie

Rabhi lk;rnard M. Kaplan of the Rush*
street Te-niple will preside over the public
Seder wkicli will l)e given by the hx'al

//ionists at the .Masonic Hall, R. It. Ruild-
ing, next Tuesday evening, the L'rid night
of Passover. K well traineil choir will

sing the traditional melolies so dear to

the Jewish heart.

The Passover services at the ('ongrega-
tion Keneseth Israel on Rush street .Mon-
day eveiiiri}; at •> o'clock ; Tuesday at 10

a. in. Rev. Dr. L. G. Reynold.s will lec-

ture on ".Jewish l,il)erty." < hi I'nd day,
Wednesday, service.^ at the same time.
Dr. Reynolds will lecture in German on
"Juediwclie V'ergangeiiheit."

At the home of the bride's parents, 1088
Fulton street, I'auliiK^ L. Rhine was mar-
ried to l/iiiiis Kroner of Tracy March IHtli,

Rev. M. .'^. I.evy ollicialing. The wedding
march was played by an orchestra coni-

pos«.'ii of members of the bride's family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ktiiiht have tjoni! ,S.)Uth for

a wedding journey, after which they will

resiile in I'racy.

' Rnlilii IV-rnaril M. Kaplan will )rr.''*<>li

on tlic following siilijeils at tlie Rush-
street Temple during the Passover week:
1st day of Passiiver: "Passover as a
Monument to Lit>erty;" '.'iid day of Pass-
over: "Israel's Immortality;" Sabbath
Hal-Ham I, "The Story of Songs;" 7th
lay of Passover, "The Women ol Israel;"
the last day: "Why We ta'lebrate l)ight

l>ays." Dr. Kaplan's subject lo-morrow
will U': "Farly I'assover Reminiscenses."
Cantor Solomon has |irepari>d a s|«'cial

musical program for the I'assover servieen.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. Colin announce the en-
gagement of their daiigliter, Nellie, to

.Nathan J. Fi'ibiish. Miss Colin is a mem-
IsT of the class of I'.HIH, University of

California, hut she will give up her col-

lege work to lie marrie<{ next Julv. Mr.
Feihush was graduated from the I'niver-

sity of California in the class nf '01.'. .Miss

(Nilin will journey to Honolulu to meet
her tiani'e, the wedding taking plai'e im-
mediately after her arrival. Mr. Feibiisli

is chemist for the Honolulu Sugar Planta-
tion.

Spring Inuse cleaning time has come.
The g 1 housewife is again having the
home cleanseil and the pleasure of home
life will 1m! restored. When you look
alHiiit yiiiir ro<imH and find blankets that
re((uire cli>aning. curtains freshened up or
other cleaning or dyeinn attended to, do
not forget tbat the Thomas Dyeing and
Cleaning Works at L'7 Tenth stri-et <l<i the
U-st work on this coast. Ring iiji Private
Kxchaiige ^'*'*\ and one of their wagons
will call.

We call special attention of our readers
that a higlilv artistic concert will take
p'a e next \Vediies lay evening at Lyric
Hall, Eddy street, by the Rubinstein
fimily. Master Reryl Riiliinsteiri is the
greatest prodigy of the age, lieing only
seven years of age. lie is a wonder on the
piano, jilaying most dillicult pieces with
ease. His father, an excellent vocalist,

will sing Some ojieratic airs. The hous<i

should be crowiled as a |>erfect treat is in

prosjiect.

SILVERWARE

For Engagements and Weddings

SMALL ARTICLKS FOR PKR-
SONAL USK. HOUSEHOLD
SILVER IN GREAT VARIETY.

Prices Moderate

DOHM-BRISTOL CO.
104-110 Geory Street

1
» L

^e 3<^uti$h Vlmes Wud llfis<n»«,

/. MAQNIN .0 CO.

Ladies' Handsome Waists
Exclusive Imported Models from the fore-

-* moat makers in Eurojie. aa well at from
onr own workrooma. Largest line abown
in San Francisco, representing the very
newest materials in all fashionable shades.

9JS-9J^ Market St.

Engagements.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Wolfe of i:;<.i2

McAllister street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Sadie to Robert
Collier.

Mrs. H. Oppenheimer announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Sadie
Reinstein, to .Mr. .Albert Steinberg. Will
receive Sunday, April 8tli, at MM \an
Ness ave.

Marriages.

In this city, -Mar.h 25th, by Rev. M. S.

Levy, Mr. .lacob l.isauer to Miss .\dele

Alexander.

In thi.s

Jje\y, Mr.
Lerner.

ly, April 1, by Rev. M. S.

.Monte M. Attell to Miss Annie

Santa Catalina Island

Within three hours travel from Ix)a .\n-

geles is .*«aiita Catalina Island. This mag-
niticent islaml is 2-' miles long, a park in

the Pacific Ocean, a towering mountain
range planted in the sea.

It seems like a world by itself, whieh in

its climate, natural beauties and oppor-
tunities for sjKirt comes as near perfection

as one can find in any jiart of our gloriiius

country.
.Avalon is the fashionable resort of

Southern California, and is patronized
«>|ually by tliosi> who wish to escaiH- the
conventionalities of fashionable life. Ib're

are cottages, shops, liotel ) and iMiarding-

liouses, while a city of tents affords the
lovers of camping out under ideal <'on-

ditions, every oii|Hjrluiiity.

The .Metropole, the prinripal hotel,

first-clas.s in all its ap|Kiintments is locat-

ed directly on the liay, and affords its

guests every niodcrn convenit;nce.

Santa Catalina Island is connected with
the mainland by a daily steamer service

from San I'edro, ami the Imat conni'ction

may Ik; made from l.<is Angeles by either

the" Pacific IClectric Ry., the Southern Pa-
cific or the .Sail Lake Ity.

The inaiine gardens of ('atalina, which
may be viewe<l from glass bottomed boats,

are one of tin; jirincipal attractions at

Avalon. Nothing just like this is seen
anywhere in the worM, and is well worth
traveling thousands of miles to see.

The P>Hiiiiing Co. has siH-nt hundreds of

thousands of dollars in ileveloping Cala-
liiiii island for the visitor, and to come to

Ixis .Angeles and not taking the trip to

Avalon is like goin^ to Rome and not in-

S|iectilig the Vatienn. D. M.

Nice single sunny front room in private

family; reasonable. (1K4 Hayes street.

Fat, ilrink and Ik* merry, at Rorlini's

(irill, 2<! Post slr<'<l, near' Kearny 'Ihe

Inst to eat. The choicest to drink. Hos-
pitality by the most aimiable of hosts,

Mr Rorlini

If Proctor the reliable optician ever ad-

justs a pair of eye ^'lasseH f^iryoii, you will

be a customer of his for life. He knows
8<ientifically how. 24:! Orant ave., near

Sutter.

J I 1)1 ; E.I OK

01iampas2;iie
L'nanimously acknowlenge tbat

Vve CLICQUOT
ia, by far, the BEST

gf/7',,why is it they will not have

it if the l«ittle doea not liear

VICNIFR'S Laliel?

AVIGNIER ©

It brands it a<^ the GKNIIVE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
CEO. WARREN HOOPER, LESSEE

MONTCOMEKY ST., SAN FRANCISCfl'

The Housewife Knows
the value of a llnur thai ia always uni-
forni. "\ 1" Flour never varies. The
miller knows his business and the chemist
watches the miller at every stage of the
l>rocess. "A 1" Flour is the flour for you.
it's inoney-baek flour. Ask your grocer.

Wanted

Ry Congregation Slierith Israel of San
Franeisio, California, an efricienl Cantor,
must \h' a musician and come well recom-
mended. Preference will be given to
fluent Jlnglish reader. Jastro Ritual
used. Apply with references, stating
salary, to Pres. .A. Aronson, Tem|iIo Israel,

California ami Webster streets. F.xiK'iises

will be paid lo successful candidate only.

Mrs. H. OpiM iiheinuT, formerly of the
Hotel Monfro.-'e, has taken possession of

the Raltimore Hotel, 1015 \'an Ness ave.,

and will conduct it as a first-class family
hoUd.

For Hot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream and Candies,
Coffee, Tea, Sandwiches,
Tamales and Enchiladas

GO TO

GEO. W. KLOPP
1588 Market Street

Cor. Larkin Tel. Mint 2801

A BOON FOR CONSUMPTIVES

We are glad to note tbat the Jewish
Consumptive Relief Society, now being
organiied in Los Angeles, sre taking up
the work oi relieving oonsumptives, fol-

lowing the example of our people in

Denver, where the Jewish Consumptive
Relief Society of tbat city have estab-

listaed a Tent Colony, and are doing a

glorious work in providing open air

treatment for consumptives.
The San Francisco Board of Health

has also recognized the importance of

providing this character of treatment
for the unfortunates in the County Hos-
pitol and the Alma House, and have
just erected one of the Tucker Portable

Tents and expect to pat up a number of

them this spring.

Wo f«el conGdent that the same liber-

al spirit will be extended to the Los
Angeles Society aa baa been accorded
our people in Dunver, where many of

the well-to-do are endowing these tents,

doine a great deal of good at a modest
outlay.

The accompanying illustratian gives
a view of a small portion of the Denver
Banitariuni, which baa been Kreatly en-

larged since the photograph was taken.
Here the Tucker Tenta are used exclu-
sively. The special features of this tent
are the double ventilated roof and Uy,
an arrangement for the admission of

p ire air through the walls of the teot,

six inches above the floor, thai keeping

the turface of the floor free from all

draught, and having the front wall of

the tent made eo as to be used aa an
awning for protection from the ann, or

to be removed entirely so as to aun out

the tent. Thia results in the oooupant
receiving all the benefits of out-door

treatment without exposure to the ele-

ments, and as the highest medical

authoritiea unite in claiming that the

only cure for consumption reata abao-

liitely on open air life with regulated

exercise and ditt, we believe that at

Denver, at least, they have solved the

problem and that the Los Angele*

society will work along the aame linea.

The reaidence of D. Davis, Sexton of

Congregation Beth Israel, Ueary-sireet

Ttmple, 1423 Golden Gate ave. Phone
Geary 3854.

The Ban Franeisoo Hebrew Relief So>

ciety, an organization doing great good
among the poor south of Market street,

will gladly receive donations from those

disposed to help aupport a deserving

cbatit Address A. Kurt/.nian, Prebi-

dent. 2H3 Sixth street. Phone Howard
3342. •

BRANCH
GAS orricES

Open on or About
APRIL Ist.

LOCATIONS
aOO Haigbt St Corner Fillmori

Phone South lilH

1149 Polk St Near Sutler
Phune East 2884

2tf05 Sixteenth St. ... N»>ar Mission
Pbooe South 2:«i

I42(j Stockton St. Cor. Montgomery Ave
Phone Main 4<JH8

t21 Presidio Ave Near California

Phone West 3180

1260 Ninth Ave Near J Street

Phone South 214

FOR THE CONVENIENCE

OF CONSUMERS.

"AT YOI'R SERVICK"

THE SAN FRANCISCO
CJAS AND ELECTRIC CO'

A Full Line ol As>nried Self- Made

KOSHER WINES
Whit*. Muacatei, vi|a,|(.n. Port, and

Zlnfandcl,

From ROc a gallon and up.

Brandies of Grapes and
Piums, Sugar and

Teab
KOSHER FOR PEr*ACH

We carry a full line ol Hebrew Books
and Silk Talaiim.

Mr. E. Garfiakle,
943 FolMom Street

Hot ^priogs

Sonoma County. Oldeft ]>opiilar renort in

California; grcatcsl hot sixla spriiigM in

state; only I I -1! liourH from San I' lanciHeo

;

round trip fare (good for nix months)
|i.'i..')U; noted for excellenee ol table; refer-

enci's: any guenl during jMlst II years of

preHent management; tub and |iliiiig(!

baths in hoi mineral water as soft as vel-

vet ; boating and Hwimming; all jiopiilar

amUHementH. Rates $1.' a day, flL' a week.
Take Tiliuron ferry daily at 7 ::!0 p. m.
Information at Peek's liureaii, II Moiit-

goiiK'ry Kl., Ryron's Riireau, !tO .Moiiti;om-

cry .St., or write to J. F. Miilgfew, Propri-
etor, Skagg.H, (.'al.

Eag^elson's

Opening

The Standard for Champagne Quality is

POMMERY & GRENO

THE WOFtl.O OVER,
When Yon Order Poinmery ynii are Uetlliiff Ihe Best

.lOllN C.XFFRF.Y, Manngir, L'l Sutter Street, San Fran.isco

I N » u jii k:
WITH I f H E

FIRE &T MARINE

or

Spring Styles
AND

•IDS

le Western CoifeclioDery Co.

We brg to inform tlie Jewiih pdbbc that

we are prepared to fill all order* fur Cake»

and CoofecMooery for the PASSOVER
holidayi. We manutacure these goods in

every variety at reainpable prices.

Imported Potato Flour

MAIZOS 9 cents Per Pound

I

Order fior Matzns and Cakes early to

prevent dli'ipp'>ini(Denc. Country orders'
promptly aticoded to.

B. Langendoiff
945 FolHum 8t, I'hoac Main aO'i

Furnishing Goods
All the Latest Nnvelnea

Factory f'ncei

780-786 Maeeet St.
Bet. Kearny iod Gr«ot Ave.

242 MoiTTGOMERi St.

H'^np man
Chevra Kadisha (Hebrew Burial Assori-

ation) has funeral parlors at 862 FOLBOM

8TKBBT. Any bereavement in city or

country would be promptly aiiended to.

Jos. Siebel, Secretary, 941 Folsom street;

S. HoffmiD, Seiion, ^28 Nalnma s'reel,

between /.h and 8ih. I'tione Howard 3672

CAPITAL 81.000.000. ASSETS :.^..87.232,002

SOUND PKOGKESSIVE RRLIABLE

too,000 Back to Nature Books will be given

Bi-way absolutely FREE to users of tHo

whole wheat DreaKfast food EGG-O-SCH"
A.sK your grocer for onet they are FREE
to all. yf Published by the EGC-O-SEE:
Cereal Co. at a very large expense. 15c

per pacKage, 2 for 25c. ^ ^ ^

riiosn Ka'-t 7;')I)

CRIkND WESTERN MAIliKlT

is 10 POLK STREET
Wholeul* u<l R«Uil Deklcri in

Pare Cream, Butter & Ep:g8

OUR 8PKCIALTY

Charlottt Huitt Crtam and Sw»§t Butttr

nvrit llavlac a »alralr4 prarma nr

•r awa. hj whlrb wc Paalvarlzr aar
V.r9»m». wr ftan aVn oar pMlraa* aa
ak«*lalri7 par* artirlr.

lAownnr 4n» z;..7^ riouu CHRONicu iva^
riLLPHONt M4IM lilt m

V

•tNTUtVCNS riNC WORK A aPCCIALTtt "^ ^AN FrANCISCQfc

^V Cleaf Wl4iii
Can be Produced bjr the Uie ol

J.^aiiioiiH' CJreain
The Ideal Skin Food

It rffnoTCiTall Blemiihef, Sunburn and Tan, prevents Pimplea, Ohtppcd LIpgl.
*•

and KouKb Hklo.
"^

25 and 50 Cents «. Jar

Gel a FBKK SAMPLE and be Convinced

STOCnTON AND OFARRELL STREETS
1



6 Wht 3tmisJ\ l^lmes and 0li$^nitr*
zc

The New Russ House
i

North German Lloyd

Steamship Co.

,CHAS. NEWMAN CU.

]»&, Proprietors

Montgomery, Bush & Pine Hts.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Tclcphoae I'rivalc Excbasg* ^04

Convenico' to all curi, placii of amuftrmcnt, baokji

and pa'ilic l»i Idion Modern CoDvei.i'ncra.

Servic*! Unrjccallcd. >Jand>>cnicst G«Dtle*

fti9n't Cafe on the Pacific Coa»l.

&A.TFM

European f I 00 per day apward
American !f2 00 per day upward
Famous Runs h la G«rie Dinner. .76 cU
Mercantile Luncb $7 00 per month

During ihe year Mr. Newman will

open one ol ihe swtllest f^tUli in America,
ouirivilinK ihe finest.

H^ol. CJ. 13att
Successor to LEON KAHN

Dealer in

Primo h^tall-Fed Beef

Venl, Mutfoii, Lnnib,
I'ouliry, 4i>Hiii4% Fl^l^
Etc., In Heaxoii. </Ocne4l

and Nmoked BeeT

1608-12 POST STREET
Near Lauuna

TELEPHONF WB8T 451

BREMEN
3 Ocean Flyer?. The most luxurious

and speediest steamers ol the world.

KAISER WILHELM M
KRONFRINZ WILHELM
KAISER WIKKELM DER GROSSE

Shortest Service LONDON, PARIS,
liREMLN and to the

MEDITERRANEAN
Bound tlie World Tickets

The Heb ew LanKuage.

ROBERT OAPELLE
fvCBPral Agent for the Pacifi: Coaat

104 MoNT(;uMEtY 8tr. Sao Francisco

(Ein)i(t!unArn rcn SitfdiafUn. SoQ-
mjttirn, MdfrpaiTt. IDtdiftl unb (9(lb-

fcncunf)(n na(t) alltn ^Id^n Surcpatf

MERGED DAIRY

There is a certain coldness and indiffer-

ence ID the phrases of our European Ian-

guiges. when ihey are compared with

Oriental forms of speech; and ii happens
very luckily that (be Hebrew idioms run

into Ihe Eoglitb tongue with a particular

grace and beauty. Our language has re-

ceived innumerable elegancies and im-

piovemeots from ihem(uiioo ol Hebra-
isms, which arc devolved out of the poet-

ical passages in holy writ.

They give a f irce and energy to our

expressions, warm and animate our lan-

guage, and convey our thoughts lo mere
ardent phrases than any that are to be met
with in our own tongue. There is some-
thing so pathetic in this kind of diciion,

that It often sets the mind in a flame, and
makes our hearts burn within us. How
cold and dead does a prayer appear that

u composed in most elets-int and polite

lorms of tpeech, which are natural to our

tonoue, when it is not heightened by that

solemnity of phrase which may be drawn
from the sicred writings. It has been said

hy some ol the ancients that if the gods
«ere to talk with men. they would certainly

speak in Plato's style; but i think we may
say with justice, that when mo-ials coo-
verse with their Ceiior they cjnnot do it

in so proper a style as that ot the Holy
.Scriptures. If an/ one w.ju'd judge ot the

beauties ol poeiry that are to be met with

in Ihe divine wiitings, and examine how
kindly the Hebrew manners ot speecli mix
and incorporate with the Knijlish language,

alter having perused the IJook of Psalms,

let liim read a liieral translation of Homer
and Pindar. He wril hnd in these two last

such an absurdity and confusion ol slyie,

*iih such a comparative poverty of imagin
anon, as will make him very seniible ol

what I have been advancing —Addison.

THE VIENNA
rfl|^ 3<^uti$Ii VImes mid ^h^ttntt^

Sausage Manufactory
Smoked Tongue*, Smoked Beef and Bouladen. Corned Beef cooked and preaiei)

a specialty always on band. Ail kinds of Fresh Bmoked Fieh.

4l. r>o L 1*M ]>r JE vr I^ ^^ 1^
1065 l^/L^-RTKL-ETD ST.

TELEPHONE MINT 171NEAR SEVENTH
Country Orders Served on the Shortest Notice.

TUB BEST OF AXjXj

The Krug Private Cuvee
Champagne

passed by any other brand. KRUQ may be found at all the
Leading Hotels, Clubs and Cafes. Try it and you

will want no other brand.

California 31atzo Company
(Successors to Independent Matzo Co.)

G. COHN, Proprietor

We beg to inform our customers that we have bfgun lo bake MATZOS for the
approaching Passover Holidays. Special pains have been taken lo obtain the services

of M. Cohn, an expert .Matzo Biker, with 10 years experience in Europe and America.

JameB de Premey-y &
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS ^

San Fbancisco—Nkw Yokk

113-119 Pine street

Co.

Telephone Main 656

(•

MATZOS DC
BAKERY 433-35 6th ST.

MEAL lOc
Tel. South 861

4Mir liioodH ar« Htrictiy Koslier

SALOMON BROTBBRB
TheirHive Ke^urnrd Business at

MILK DEPOT,

Families, Hotels, Restaurants, Saloons and
Shipping Supp'led at Lowest Rates

THE POODLE DOG.
THE MOST POPULAR

1507-1509 BRODERICK ST.

Islephone Weat 1U8S

^^'ure iNilk and Cream Twice

Buying Remnants.

ORTIIRABT COBNKB OP

MASON aud XiDDY STS.

Pirate Rooms for Families. Splendid
BANQUET HALL, seAting five

hundre<l people.

Telephone Folsom 2415

William Bernstein

Painters, Varnisliers &

Polishers

Tinting, Whitening and
Paper Hanging

Sign Painters
Rrfinisliins Furniliirc a 8ppciaily

926 HOWARD ST.

ure iNilk ami Cream
a Hay

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR OLD
TOMERS IS SOLICITED

M E
Remember the

R C E D DAI
SALOMtON BROS.

cus-

R Y

Dkt.ioaciks
GlIOICK (iKtH'KUIF.a

WiNKH AND Ll(illOH.'<

Phone
M^est 2918

KERSTEN'S

Finest Salads

Clubs <EL Parties Sxipplifd

180b riLLMORn ST.

Mell Known KOSHER ItaDram

M. OSSOSKY.

B»tw»»n Tarlor and Johm

It is seldom the part of wisd.)m to buy
remoantj o anyihin); unless they are ol a

length lo make some conip e'e c^'nient.

Odds and ends of silk, lace, insertion and
passementerie may look iire^istible on ihe

counter in company with others ol their

kind, but what or they f^ooil lor when you
^et them home.'' Shirtwaists, fancy stocks,

^uimpes and so nn may b: concocted with

3U(Ce^s out of maiked down bits ano
shreds, but lo buy odd len^ihs ol thin^^ at

random, hoping; to employ them on new
^owns or wraps, is (;enerally foolish. Uo
le^s oni; buys with ao exict use in mind
one is apt tu fiid one's self burdened with

a lot of impossible things, and there is cer-

tainly no econDmy in tnat.

The varioui rumors about the fewi^h
origin of Jules Verne, whirh were denied
by his son, hive been confirmed. In the

G zeta Navoeilow,! i>t Warsaw, a c )r-

re-pondence tiis taken plate which shows

FRANCIS KHRSfEN, Proprietor- -t"*»»^ J"'«» ^ernc was orimnHlly called

Olzewicz, and was bnrn ot Jewish parents

in Plork, Russian P.iland His father,

according lo M. Snaolow, editor ot the

ffebrew daily H.izephiiah of Warsaw, was
known as 'the pious German" on accauot
ot his fashionable attire. The son, how-
ever, left the cduntiy, turned Christian,

adop:rd the name ol Verne, and ulthouKh
be seems to have been a Pole by mtional-
ily and by preference, he subsequently be
c^ie a tti(iroii£h Krenclim in.

FRIEDMAN & WOLFF
ORIGINAL PIONEER MATz. dAKERS

ESTABLISHED l8Si

Hr^'

OFFIOE PHONE 743

D M^lik I
Friedman feWolff

< M^I ĈM. ^ ORZOZZffAL PIONEER

Wunder Beer in Siphons
The Missing Link in Beer Perfection

A perfect DRAUGHT BEER at your own table, always Fresh. Crisp
and Sparkling. A

RiDg Up West 1069 WUNDER SIPHON CO. »• " .'"""""n. i.cr
He will tell you

t^
,/'

WILLIAM WOLFF, Bucceesor

My old customers and the public at largt

•III find this the Hesi Place for Gooc
•^OSHER eating and Moderate Prices.

OIVC MC A CALL.

G-. Leipnitz Ss Co.

aso-asa sirTTfiR strbbt
OUR. QHANT AVKNUK BAN FKAIOIKX)

V

Tracher—How many commandments are

th re, Ikey

?

Ikey (<libly)—Ten.

Te:»cher—And now suppose you were lo

break one ol them 1

Ikey (tentatively)— Then there would be
nine.

GRAND OPENING

TOM DILLON
T' li c n a, 1 1 e r

630 Itlarket Street
Opposite Palace Hotel

^ Mil the Latest Styles ^

__ ,
Will p'uroish to the Public as usuil a Snpeiior Qaalily

_ ^ *' _ of Matz )s.

NONE GENUINE '>

•, Without Trade Mark okhce and liAK-ERV

Bakery 43-45 Fulton Street 41-:-i-5 Fulton St.. Bet. Larkiu & Polk

Return from his Eastern Concert Tour

Mr. F. Stark
and his Vienna Orchestra, in connection of the Hawaiian

Orchestra and Glee Club at

The LoTivre

IklCYCLt COMPAWS
k Invalid Rolling Chairs

\N|) IKM >( ) t ( MMHs
>..> iKr .t<«.i>>l'-(t A-- ll.r 4. .... of |. rl. I...O

201KMArkfl St .-S^n ^rnm i«(i, ( rtlitrunia

hi; ^....i>. s,>t.<.i( St I nt ,\M«<-Ut

'rwiii-Hcrew Kxprcss .iml Kcgular
Hervices to

LoBdon, Paris am> flamburK
And Mediterranean Service lo

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES* GENOA
By Ihe Po^u\mx Twin-Screw Sieanifthipa

P,N*i,A/,ifu/, htoltkt, Hlui h,i, Jl.ififurf;, I'nin.itt, rrYt*>rtn. Ptnmyl. ,tnia, tini/ lt'.t/</fttfr. I'nmi Otkmr

Pttni Adnif'frt, f%\ tie New Mon«ter Sieanfthi['t Attnnkii and K-tisrfin Anftitr A'#iA»riVf. w'lh

Restauraoi* i la rarte and (*vi ^V Orcheatra. Paa^enger KIcvators. V\an%X &hopft,

lo'onnatioa Fureaux, ( •ymniftiani'i. ami maay other novelllei.

JOHN F. SNOW & CO.
'The Prompt American House.

Oleaners and 33yers,
DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

FUN.
Myer—How many servants does yourwife require? '

Schwarii—Two; one going and onecomiog.

"Why is it that Levy talks so little.'"

"He has a foolish idea that bethinks
before he speaks.

Lady- How long since you have doneany work ?

Hobo— Pardon me. mum; but I'm seasi
live about my age.

"I like to cook enough to last," remarked
the voung bride,

''You do, you do!" groaned the devoted
hubby, "no matter bow little you cook."

'Faith, Mrs. O'Hara, how do ye till
them twins apart?"

"Aw, it is aisy— I sticks me finger in
Uinnis mouth, an' if be bites I know it's
Moiice."

Man wants but little here below,
For years we've heard the poets sing-

But from plain prose of life we know
He wants a little of everything.

Dr. Emdee—You're no better to-day.
Perhaps you had better Tend for your wile.

Patient—You are always for such ex
treme measures, doctor.

Possible Purchaser—Of course you have
some testimonials ?

Typewriter Agent—Testimonials! Oh.
yes! Our typewriter is used by all the
leading prize fi^jhiers.

Uncle Simon—What is oldfashioned po-
liteness ?

"It is a way people used to have of ask-
ing a man about his health and listening
until he got through replying."

The "Sun" Typewriters
rKITI.NO IN SiailT

No Ribbons

Required

No. 2T4O

Most Perfect

Work of all

$7Tno. 3

Pacific Ty-pewriter Co.
117 SUTTER ST. R. C. Bruchman, Mgr.

Phone Main 3369

Tbe Waldorf ^Hair

Store
241-248 GEARY STREET

Tel. James 4472

Expert Wig Making-Special atiention
paid to Scalp Treatment— Expert Mani-
curing, Hairdressing, Marcel Waving,
Shampooing, Dyeing and Faciaf Treat-
ments—Removal ol Supeiflunuj Hair-
Thirty- five Expert Help—No better work
done anywhere— Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed.

THE

Anglo-California Bank
, ^ „^ (LIMITID)
LMden ODFct „ t„f,„ ^,^
9am franctec Onfet.M E.Cor. Santomt « Pint Stt

Aothoriied Capital Stock »6 ooo ooo
Subscribed

t ooo or«p-jj
i

•• 3,ooo,oco
'

,
" i,Cooooo

Surplus and Uodivirfed Profits., fco.oco
Remainder Subjecv 'o Call.

Annual New York J. ft w. SKLIGMAN ft CO.
Rilli of «»ch«n«, CommercUl and Trawler.' LaM»of Cr«,i, I.,Bed. Collation. Made, aid ?i«:k.,BSS.and Bullion Boothl and Sold on moit f.TorabU 'iaT^

MAMAGBRS IN SAN rRANCItCO:
IGNATZ STEINHART, P. N LILIINTHAL.

J raimiLANDaa, Caahier.

ia Florist

MAIN OFriCE:

1869 MiHHion Street.
Ttl. MISSIOH 301.

CITT OFI'ICl:

VI Vrant Avenue.
7UEPH0NE HAIH 1T44.

Attention, LadiM and Oentlemen-By our new American chemical Process we
dye and clean Lidies' and Gents' Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets and Gloves, Etc

Feathera and Boas Cleaned, Cnrled and Dyed a Specialty,

»

I beard that young man kissing
" '

' What does it

Doctor
(:jv_^^ you in the parlor last nig'ht.

\-\ mean ?

k Eroeslioe—O, papa, you told us there
' J were germs in kissing, and we were just

I
J.^xchanging a few.

"Have yoo an isolation hospital in this
city," asked the stranger.

"No, but we've got a Public Library If
you waiit to be all alone with yourself for
an hour or two, go up there."

Julius Eppsteio, Prop.

Florist and Decorator

321 GEARY STREET
TEUPHONE MAIM 1666 SAM FMAItCISCt

United Undertakers
Funeral Directors and

Umbalmers
866 MISSION STREET

Bat. 4ih and Oth

Forratrly in MMropoliian Teaple

TELBPHONB SOUTH 167
Finest Equipment at Moderate Raiei

Important Notice to Ladies!
^ We plate every description of Metal work and goods with
oold Silver. Nickel, Brass, Copper, Bronie. etc., in an elegant
and durable manner, at the mo»i reasonable prices.
Old work repiired, re6aished and made equal to new

Tableware plated.

We call for and deliver work.

l»enulHloHV 8. P. Platlns WorkH,
HZ Mission St., bet. 3J and 4th. Tel. Main 0931

Carpet Boating Works
353-357 TEHAMA STREET.

SAN KRANCI8CO.

J. 8PAULDINC « CO.
HaviJng Latest and nm Machinery on the Pacific Crast, we are prepared to do work
Better and Quicker lliin any o her concern.

The Only STEAM SV^EEPDIG MACHINE In This City,

Telentione South 40.

M. OONLON.

Centennial Stables.
CARRIAGES

Rockaways, -:- Victorias,

Buggies, -:- Etc.

IS21-'45 €alirornia Htreet.

0*'. LartiUi wd Polk l»ltphon« Eatt 378

CompafoieGeiieraleTraDSitlaDtiiiDe

FRENCH LINE

ESTABLISHED 1879

FOR RATES AND S*II.IN(; DATES APPI.V TO

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
401 California Street San Francisco

Continental Boildins and Loan Association

OF CALIFORNIA
ESTABLISHED 1880

WM. <;(IKBI^f, Hecrntary ao<l titoneral MaDaRer.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL 116,000,000 00

PAID IN CAPITAL 3,000.000 00

PROFIT AND RESERVE FUND 400,000 00

MONTHLY INCOME, OVER 200.000 00
o

ITU ntnpo^B MS
To help ill nMoilxn lo build hooiw, alto to mikei loaai oo improreil property, the meaben girini firat Ilea*

on ihfir propenr »« ««uriiy
, . „ ^

To help it« itockholrl.ff to eern from 8 to la per cent interett on their «tock Aod ftllow them to ofM
ilrpoeil •C'-"«nl» beeiinj inlere.l at the r«'e of 5 per cent per annum

O

The Largrst aod Most Frosperons AsBoclatlon on the Piolflc Coast

Hofije Office, ,1 unction Market. SHnsf)me and Sutter 8t8,

HEINEMAN & STERN
Manufacturers of aod Wholesale anJ Retail Dealers in all Kinds of

FRANKFURTERS, BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES
Manulacturrrs and Dealers in All Kinds of

KOrSHER PROVISIONS
PacKers of Tongues, SmoKed and PicKled Dee

916 Larkin Street, S. F.
Largest place of us kind oo the Pacific Coast.

"I came near finding out Miss Passay's
age the other day."

"Did you rea'ly t"

"Yes; I asked when she was born and
she told me oo a Sunday morning at six
o'clock."

The class in history was discussing the
cruel conduct ol King George and the coo-
srquent revolution among Ihe colonists in
America. The teacher bad |ust ended a
very interesting discnurse and then asked
whci wai tbe first president.

"George Washington," said tbe whole
class at once.

"Why was he chosen?"
"Hecauie Roosevelt wasn't^MMW iJlvO,"

said a little five-year old.

Publisher— What we want is a story that
ends happily.

Author -Well, my hero and heroine get
married in the last chapter.

Publisher— Exactly. I said we wanted
a story that ends happily.

"Vou and your husband have lived to-
gether twenty five years an<l n:ver had a
quarrel? What's the secret ?"

"No secret at all. I'm too goodnstured
to quarrel and he's too indoleoi."

Phone 1*81(6 6376

Ira W. Coburn

Contractor and Builder

R«Hldence, 488 Ikuboce Ave.
Between Fillmore and Steiecr.

Eatimatea Furnished «d All Work

OFFICE— Bull iiiin Asaoi iation, jil Buih Stiikt
Hiuia— Ualweeo u aod i

O. BLOMQUIST
For Tweoty Ymwi Head Waubaaker «ith G—. C

bhieve A Co.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
206 MONTGOMERY ST.

Under ihe Rum Ifoeie

r«A Mtntfomtrr 637 San Franeitc*

Watcbei, Clockt and Jewelry .Skillfully Repaired
Magnrliied Walchet are I horoughir Treated and
Completely l)cmaglic|ite<l. A .>elecled .Slock

ol Walchet, (ewelry, |lianicinJ< and Kye
Clauei Cuotunily oo Hand

UNDERTAKER.
30B MONTGOMERY AVENIIK

TBLUPHONB HAH ISM.

8IO VAN NESS AVENUE -

HALSTED & CO.

Undertakers and

Embalmers.

046 MISSION STREET,
TELEPHOKE SOUTH 16 s,n Prantif,

ITHEODOR DIERKS

UNDERTAKER
432 GOLDEN GATE AVE.

ei. Laikio sod Polk SAN FltANOISCO

TBUrHORK BAIT !••

H. W. GANTNKR A. T. GANTNIK

Fell 1194
Phone Hes.

795
BuenaViata Av«.

Coffee & Lunch House

42G JlontgomerjStreet

• riari

E. SHIELDS

General Contractor for
Building & Repair

Work

PH|>cr llanKlnic a Specially

F O K F I R 8 T - C L A .'^ H I. V N C H C A I, I. A T

V

niKKCT LINK TO HAVRF-PAKIS (FRANCE)
Sailing eTer> Thartday at lO A M.

froa Pier 47 Noith KlTer. loot i'(

Morion Street.

Kirat Chua lo Havre $;o 01 ami upward*.
Second Cla.u lo MiTre $15. 00 aod npwardi.

Cvaevil Aiirary lar l'iillr«i lair* aad
<«>,

No. ]t Broadway, New York.

J. r. rUGAZI, Pacific Coail Agent,

Mont(o«nery ATenue, Saa FraDcixa

«^Tick«U »o)d by all Railroad Ticket Agala.

JK^

J>RFSTEM, EICHER Si- CO.,Props. Herman Kirschner,Mgr.

212 California Street Phone Busli 575

Specltl Booths for Mercantile L'joches can be reierved by Phone

CAFE 2I1TKA1TD
NOW OPEN TO THE f>L)BI.IC

UNDER THE MANAOEMEXT OF JOFI.V TAIT AND
GU8TAVE MANN

Boyal iDsnraiice Co.

Of liiverpool, Eu^.

Tranaaota th* largMat Inaurano*
lualness of any oompany In the

Gantner Bros.
If' DKIOBATlli

l^nnetal ^imtocs anb

flmbalmers

I209 Mission St.. bet. 8th 4^ 9th
T£l.EP.UOIfE SOUTH 43S

irorld

^88618 $60,000,000.00

tOLliA V. WATT, ManaKer.
PACIFIC DBPAMTklKNT

iW.CorDerPiDeafld SaosooieSIs

I
> ^ •

!ii

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

Hartford Fire Insurance Co,
Orxanized 1794

Losses Paid $83,000,000

'& TmslJoniDaDy.
bn. CAI,»r)RNIA AND MONTOOMIRV ST»

.SAN FRANCI.SCO.

H. F. Maass Co.

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

ffidifii - Ufflntter

917 MIHMiON HTRKKT
Oppoiite U. S. Mint Near sih Siree

TaUphoB* Sonlk 873

AI.BKRT IIROWN
Pre.idenl

AMOS W, ETANS
Vice-(*re»ident

Albert Brown Company

Funeral Directors
A>l»

Embalmers

Capital, 8urpluH and Profitf,

Atsetr, Orer Ten Million Dollari

PALACHE & BEWITT, General Agents

Pacific Department, 313 California Street, 8. F.lt

Transact* a regular banking buaineti
ind hIIuwi interest on depoRiti.

Actn HR Fjieoutor, (ioardiau and TrDi-
Be Ij'ndpr willi.

Rent* boxea in iti Bafe D^pimit Vaulta
|5.W A year and upwardi acoording
iixe.

570 and 572 13th Street
OAKX.AZffD

PHONE OAKLAMD 18

Ernest A.Wollitz
Sutreiwr ,'!•>

HENRY EVERS
Funerat0irector^Embatmer

866 Washlncton St.

I

OAKLAND
Office Tr'. Oilcland J84
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The MoHt Attractive

Oystei* Orrotto
On the American Continent

Popular Rendezvous For
Theatre Parties

DARBEE&IMMELS
Oyster Grotto

U43 OTA-tlKELL ST.

- MUSIC -

$10.00 Reward
For information that will lead to tbe

arrest and coovirtioa of any person

raught tefcriog down, detiroyioK or

defacine or mutilaliog any Weather-
proof Kign bearing our trade mark.

^j^T* We propose to protect our

pairuus to tbe fullest extent.

Fail HassoD

The Fride of California

HIgheMt Type of American

CHAMPAGNES
*'Xztrft Dry"

"ISparkliDK Burgundy"
"Oeil de Perdrix"

Fanl Masson Gbanmape Go.

8an JoHe, Cat.

California

Weatherproof Sign Co.
iDLorporatcd

7 DRUMM STREET
r.urlh Kloor Sjri Kr.ncisco

Phone Montgomery 1805

Write for Price Cards.

oraie and complete one, and a most inli r-

esiing performance may be aoiic paied.

Hopular prices will prevail and (here will

be the regular Saturday matin<!e.

Tivoli Opera House
Cornw Eddy and Muon Slruti

|

"MOTHER. MOTHER, MOTHER, PIN A ROSE
ON ME."

\

UcKianiai MONDAY EVKNINO,

Tlie K«-J,in»tinK Mukical Kcrtnlririly,

MISS TIMIDITY
l^_ ;4cw SoD|i New DiincM, New Speci^lliei.

MatinM SATURDAY >5C and 5«c-No Higher

«».nlng.... '5C. 50C. 7J<:

NiXT—THE SHOW GIRL.

Grand Ooera House
ni.« WMk Only,

llezinnioK Ne>l .Viiaday Milinee.

The Hal Burton Company
In Jofph L« KraniU'ii (^reat Detect. ve

MeliMirauia,

Caught in the Web

The new musical eccentricity "Miss
Timidity" has gathered (resh laurels tor

the Tivoli. It is delightfully enteriainrng

tnroughcut and abounds in catchy melo-

dies, witty dialogues and graceful and

clever dances. It exhibits the Tivoli com-
pany to tbe best advantage and enables

Cecelia Rhoda, Cora Tracy, Bessie Tanne
hill, Arthur Cunningham, Beit IJradlev,

Teddy Welb, Gilbert Gregory and George

Kunkel to make great and distinct hits.

The chorus cnninbuies to the general suc-

cess and "Miss Timidity" may bi: iummed
up as an unqualified success and one which

fven the most b a>e will rind eniertaininn-

It will run next week. "The Show Girl"

IS in active prepiration and will succeed

"Miss Timidity."

became so popular during their previous

engagement her-, and Mr. Ellts F, Glick-

man, Sin Fraoci-co's most piipular Yid-

dish octnr, will also appear wi h tbe com
piny. The openinR perlormance will be

•Biumebia tbe Belle of Warsaw," a his-

(oiical play in lnur acts by Joseph Latoroe,

author of "Gabriel," and one ol great in-

terest to every theatre goer. The music

is sweet and the pitriotic songs will un-

doubiedlv prove very prpular. On Tues-

day, April io:h, the first day of Passover,

t^ere will be a matinee performance of

"Tbe S^cr fice of Isaac," a Hibliclplay

by Gsld'aden. Tuesday evening "Blum-

ehla" will again be presented; Wednesday,

April nth, there will be another matinee

performaocf, "The Yiddish Princess m
America," and on Wednesday evening,

April I lib, "The Jewish King Lear," by

Idcob Gordon, will be given, with Mr.

Silbert in the title role. Thursday and

Friday evenings, April 12 h and 13 h,

•The Painter,' a play of Je»/ish life, will

be presented Sunday matinee and even-

i ig. April 15 h, the "Yiddish Keane," a

dama with tnujic. will be given. During

tie season the company will present a

sjries ot plays consisting of dramas, operas,

operettas and cmedies, and to the Jewish

pe "ple of San Francisco, and to lovers o(

good musie, there is a great treat in store

during the ensuing season. Tickets will

be on sale at Native Sons' Hall box ( ffice

on Thursday morning, and 00 the moin-

inKS and evenings at tbe presentation ol

tbe plays.

Boihwell Brown's ever popu ar Gaiety

G rls, ten in number, a»sisied by E Fran-

cis Young, will present their latest conceit,

'Mikido on the Halt Shell," at the Chntes

this comitg wrek. The musical melange

will be beautifully costumed and carefully

staged and "ill abound m clever special-

ties, Seamon, Adams and Rogers, famed

as "the harmonious trio,*' will sing for the

first time here and Mr. and Mrs. Young, a

clever charicter couple, will appear in a

rural comedy sketch Earl and Wilson,

who made a great hit here recently wiih

their musical comedy work, will reappear

and Nellie Montgomery, the pleasing singer

ol illustrated songs, and the Anima
toscope, showing many modern and in

leresting nrioving piciures, will complete

the programme. The amateurs will appe ir

on Thursday night and on Saturday even

after the regular performance there

PIERCE - RODOLPH STORAGE CO. Inc.

Office and Warehouse, Eddy and Filtmore

TRIiEPIIONE WEST 828

in the
Kcgu'ar MalinM Saturday.

POPULAR PRICES

BaUaco tt Mayrr. Proptialori. I
Phona "ALCAZAR %.

K. D. Plica, (ianrral ManaRar.

Weak Ceiamtncing Mcnday, April g,

Rafular Malinaa Saturday aiid Sunday.

David ndaico and UeMille't (iraai Play,

Two Leading Man in iha Caat.

l^aoUifi, tj I* 7S<:: Maiinaai Saturday and Sunday,

9) to 50c.

Tka very runny Parcc, ARB VOUEaaiat M>^nday
A MASON r

SOON— Pirtt lima in San franciico

ranoua Dram*, THE SORCKKKSS.
Sardon'a

O'Farrell Street, bet Stockton aod Powell
m

Week Commaocint Sunday Maliner, April i.

Delectable Vaudeville!
AOOUST >fAMI!.\; ('.olriaiinV l>ogi; Iimmy

Wall: Ariia Hall; ferry C >rwev;Mr>iBo and ku«.li;

Mitchell and Cam; Orpheum Mui on Pictuict and
Lail Weak u(

MARVELOUS HOWARD BROIHERS.

Raculai Matineaa Every WMlnawlay, lliuraday.

latnr lay and Sunday
Pricaa— 10 cla., as cla. and ]0 cla.

Tlie Cliiiten*.
Fullon Siraat and Tenth Avanna.

4 High Cl»" Knlertainineri in the Iheaire;

at i, Evatiiniit at « No li.t rmioioni.
Afler-

BOTHWELL BROWNE'S r,«IETV GIRLS, in

tha Muiical llurletia, "Mikad.i, en ike Half Shell;"

Saamen, Adam< anp ito««r»; Karl and WiUon; Mr
ad Mia. Vouat; Nallia Monixomery and the Ani-

uloacopa.

SacrW Oian from India and Other Rare Animala in

tha 7.00.

AMATEUR NKiHV THURSDAY

What is regarded as the greatest en-

semble juggling act in the world will be

presented Dy the Agoust family at the

Oipheum, commencing Sund.iy afternoon.

""A lively Supper at Maxim's" is the title

ol the act, which gives the participants

opportunity to juggle everything in siKht,

Irom the napkin nogs to the dining tables.

Another famous v,iudeville act thnt will be

warmly welcomed will be Goleman's

traired dogs, cats and doves. Jin.my Wall,

known as ""the party in black," and a great

minstrel favorite, will make his first vaude-

ville appearance in this city. The New
Orleans Picayune ol Feb, 2 ith, euihuses

in tbe followiog manner over Ariie Hall,

"lie genuine Georgia girl," who will make
her first San Francisco appearance: "Miss
Artie Hall is a winner right as the colored

wench Irom (ieoigia. She has a good act

and slif-csn do it In mtnate." The How
ard brothers have set the town talking with

their mysterious mind reading tests and

they will appear for the last times, as will

als > Ferry Corwey, the inimitable musical

clown from the New York Hippodrome
Chris iiruno and Mabel Russell, the clever

lalkin?. sineing and dancing duo, Mitchell

and Cain, "The Frenchmjn and the Other

Felow," and Orpheum Motion Pictures,

'.huwiug the latest novelties, will complete

a highly delectable program.

• The Wife," which the Alcaur revives

next wcfk, for the first time in five years,

will find a new generation of playgoers to

lollow its vivid aod poweriul story ol

la'.hionable life at tbe National capitot.

David Belasco and Henry C. DeMille did

not write merely for the period in which

they coHabora.ed, but lor the years to

cnme. All tneir plays are vital and endur-

ing, and none is more absorbing than 'The

Wife," or better suited to stock company
rrquiremenis. Every persrnage from the

Uiitird States Senator down to his private

lecrriary is « disMnci and artistic ch»rac-

teriiitioD. The Alcaiir offers tw > lea. ^
iDg men in '"The Wile"—Cnules Wr^ldron

as Seualor Rutherford and Will R. Walling

as Robert Gray, the young attorney. Miss

Evelyn will fiod Helen Truman exactly

wiihin her excellent emption.il ;c;ipe. F.

Easter week comes/Leo Diemchstein

jolliest farce "Are wou a Mason?" Ii

which crowds were unable to obtain sea

when It was last produced. "The At

n>irable Crichien" andyThe Moth and

Flame" are also to have early reviv

Among the notable new productions in

near future will be tbe fi;st Sto Franc

presentation of Sardou's great play

6urceteis."

ing

will be a cake walk. The Z )0 is con-

Isiantly in receipt ol important additions to

us already fine collection ol animals.

This Saturday and Sunday afternoons

and evenings will wiineis the last of the

etcellent per ormances of "Sbenandoib"
at the Mijestic. On Monday night the

onpular coriiedi.in Walter E. Perkins will

begin a two weeks starring engigement

supported by the Bishop Comedians m hi*

latest success 'Who Goes There.'" Tbe
play Is created lor laughing purposes only

bv H. W. De Souchet, author ol "The
Mao From Mexico" and ether farces.

Tie Cnliornia Theatre's oflering 'or the

• eek commsncine Monday, April 9tb. will

be ihe Empire Farce Comfdy Company
presenting a two act musical comedy en-

titled, ''Cais^y and the Gre- n Sid Club "

This company comes highly recommended
nd endorsed by press, managers, and ihe

public in every city where it has vppeired

To tudeat of human nature doubts that

the I i.tlnctively American l>pe ol tearless,

irdfpendent, wide awake womanhood.
kiOKoas the working girl, is continually

siitroundei bv dangers and temptations;

b It how wonderfully she surmn ints them

a'l will be graphically illustrated at the

Central next week when the modern meli

-

drama, "'Dangers ol W.'iking Girls," will be

splendidly presented. The new melo-

dram», "Saved From Shame," will be ti e

next aiiraclion to follow.

For Over Sixty Years

Mrs. Wi.sKLOw's Soothino Svrup om leer,

nied lor over sixty years bv millions ol

mothers lor thsir children while teething, with

perfect lujca
ig.

Itsoothea the chil d, aoftena

the gunMHBBAkalaiMtf^BHwLoolio,

AIMIMnOM CHILDREN >c

AMUSEMENTS.

The Hal Burton Company begin • week's

•ngagement al the Grend Opera House
Dcxt .Sunday matinee. They will present

B ibeir program Ihe detective melodrama,
"Caught 10 the Web." It is by Joseph Le
Braodt, the well known successiul play

writer, tod is deiciibed as (he very acme
ol thrtllint stage realism. "Caught in the

Web" has proved one ol the most suc-

cessfol melodramas ol (he past (wo seasons

nd tbe company which in(erpre( i( are

bighl:' spoken of. Tbe cas( will include

Reginald Mason, Harry Pollard, Joseph
Carroll, Nick Cogley, George L. Graves,

Scoti Robertson, Fred Mitchel, Theo Van
Dyke, Ross Birchett, Edward Barrowy,

Frances Csrr><>nr Cnnke, Maybelle Thomp
loo, MaldoD Crain Kelley, and oihcr clever

p»ople« Tbe prodoction will be an elab-

Al nosl a year ago the Columbia Thj
pietented a practically new feature

San Francisco theatrical world—

a

pany of Yiddish players, under the maj

ment ol Mr. Ellis F. G ickman
company gave, to crowded houses ft"

weeks, plays repreientaiive ol Yiddis
j

Iand alter another engajement at the

Opera House and a most luccesslul r

nt the Alhambra Theatre, returned

East. Since that time there has

among the Jewish people ol San Fra

a demand lor a '"Yu dish Theatre,

yielding to that demand, a number
representative Jews ol San Francisco

organiied, under (he laws ol the St

California, (he "Yiddish Theatrics

sociation." the primary object ol th'

poration being (be presen(aiion ol Yi

ptavs, and on Sunday evening, Apri

(he firs( performance under the man
meot ol (hat Association will take pUc

Native Sons' Hall, it being ImpossibU

secure a theater for the presentation o.

nlays. The corporation has brought '

the East a bright aggregation ol s

beaded by Mr. and Mrs. Silberl, who

be supported by Miss Eva Kaiiaod'

Schocnho'i and Madame Fji^ilsteio,

We carry the fiuest line of

Pouveuir Goods suitable for

Prizes for Card Parties and

Dances. Also CIoisBonne, Sat-

nniB, Bronzes. Ivory Carved

Goods, Ebony Furniture, Silk

Embroidfries.etc, for Wedding
and Birthday Gilts.

Chinese and Japanese
Novelties

SiDg ChoDg Company
•ei-SII DIPONT aTKKKT

Opp. St. Mary'a Church

rnlaalawB aan Pranelsc*

Telephone: JMain 3657—China 800

Special TrMininji: School

for Nurses

A Modern Seutible Method of Education

Orthopedic aod General Hospital

62() S Figueroa Street Los Angeles

Termt fn
J V Kour
Rnd private

<l>ialif> i' 1; women

r(>r': Ma ch 1^ to July i;. Sept i «o Dec
munin< d« I* leciur.1- i|jii/t«. etc., ho-pilal

ric Th'- >ih wl 1- fur ihe puroovs o*

bercm^ thoroughly competeilt

MUrtea without goi' « thiru h tha long ihr-» >*"*
iliudBery of a r.g lar h ..pilal c ur.e "Kx e- lencril"

nu'He^ can gr4du.«'e in on.; term Ofheni »' two taim..

IHOkOUGH, PKv<:i| •!.. KKl'lllENr. or

anniiiicement CTniaiiig fu I p»rtKul«r», addreaa

Ur. M. K Ketchum Lan^ershim Hld>.,l.os Angdn.

CALIFORNIA
OLIVirOTi: ~

•'Our Own Brand" '

Gallon, ... - $2.75

Half Ciallon, $l..'iO Doz.tit.Bttles, P<.M

The pure oil of rifw California olives.

KH|K>ciiill.v recoiiiiiicndeil for for inva-

lidH ami convaK-rtccntH.

EDW. GERMAIN WINE CO.

637 S. Main St., Loa Angeles, Cal.

LosiiplesHllrrAcaileiiiF
Comm-inwealth avenue, near We«tli.ke. I o« Angelej.

Cal Koardmg and day »chnol for boys and young men.

Eogluh, Cias.ical, Scientific, College Preparaiary abd

BUSINE.SS COURSES

Including Book-keepir?. Shmthand. Typewriting,

Comme ciil Law, etc Trained Spaciaiiil* in charfca ol

aach deiMrtmeni. , . . ,

llemn: Locatoti alj^olnlely the mow healthful,

cquiiment perfect: dincipline ihe b««t (t i» military);

10 m» and board >t »ch-iol; tiodent* onstop'ty m touch

wiih inftiucion; 'way Irom diitracting in(luence«;
-

acaririiiy with t li ines» college ptivil^get;

collega wiih academic advantaiiei
W. I.

"

Phone M<in !$%'•

buiioesi

Call or write.

BAILLV. A. M.,
Principal,

Urban Academy
Los Angeles, CaL

Mig S. Grand avenue. A Catholic English and French

Boardiag and Pay School lor girlt. PupiU of all

denominaliooi racaivci. Bovi admitlad in primary

department. Collage prep.iratory claatea. Thorough

course in European travel and art. I'ennii court and

baikeiball. Principalis, Miu McDonnell, Mile. Mas'on.

Main 79 io.

THE

Ballard -:- Pulmonary*

Sanatorium
PASADENA, CAL.

A Sknatoriam for the cura of tuberrular troablea, 00

for the care ol thoM anfiering with Coniumption

Ba»t equippad inttitultoa in thii country for the treat-

ment {and cure of all dineaaai ol tna thioat.aad lungk

For booltlat, addrei*, ....
THE BALLARD SaN 'TnBIUM.

PASADENA, CAL.

Manufacturers ol High-Grade

Monumental Work
Owners ol tbe Celebrated

Peerless Granite Quarry

435-4^7 McAllister street
San trandSCO

910 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Loa Angela

FOR niDNEY DISEASES
In the last nine years the great mojorily of oases have been cured, including

several in which the $ugar, or albvLmen, had becotne extremely abundani and

dropsical effusion bad invaded aU parte of tbe body. Write for booklet, or call at

416 IV. Sixth Street, Los Mngeles, CaL
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AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE HOME PRODUCT
FAMOUS

YOSEMITE
\VV I ;in PROVF{ tti^tt tlie \ ciy best of materials are only useil ami our

l)ro(l\icis are ni>t iiiisrei)resente(l

ENTERPRISE BREWING CO. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

STORY BOOKS FOR THE HOME
WATER COLOR OUTFITS
HOME AMUSEMENTS
KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL
MILTON BRADLEY COMPANY

575 Market Street San Francisco

Justice to the Jew
By Madison G. Peters

(A Christian Minister)

An Entirely New and Revised P2dition.

The first book published on this subject by Dr. Peters ten
years ago achieved a great success. But Dr. Peters was con-
scious of its incompleteness, and he has rewritten the book
entirely and brought it down to date. There is nothing old
about this edition except the title. Two hundred and fifty

pages tell the story of what the Jew has done for the world
as it can be found nowhere else. An introduction by Hon.
Oscar Straus.

Sold at $1.00 net; 10c. extra for postage

Order throunh

264 PACIFIC lUIILDING
SAN I RANCISCO CALIFORNIA

The Ten Commandments
IN SOLID METAL

GOLD OR GREEN BRONZE

Cn'uI ^
v *^ • > 1

) 1^.

;

EXACT SIZE OF TABLET. WEIGHT HALF POUND

One of these Beautiful Tablets Should Be in Every Home

ORDER ONE NO W

Price, $1.00 each; By Mail, $1.10

264 Pacific Building San Francisco

BUY GOODS MADE IN CALIFORNIA

Money spent on home-made goods is

kept here, circulated here and builds up

additional industries furnishing employ-

ment for many more thousands.
BUY GOODS MADE IN CALIFORNIA

"SflN TRflNCISCO INVITES THE WORLD TO THE PANAMA -PACIFIC EXPOSITION IN 1915"

.<^e
v-v^
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NOTICE
Subscribers leaving the city can have the

paper sent to their out of town address by

notifying this office. Addresses may be

changed as often as desired.

Ejilered at the PostoAce at S«n Francuco u iecood-clM* matter

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Three dolUri • year IN ADVANCE
Single Copie* 1 CenU

To Foreicn Countrie* $4.00 in advance.
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Purim Tuesday, March 14

Passover Thursday. April 1 3

Lag B'Omer .Tuesday. May 16

Pentecost (Shebuoth) Friday, June 2

Fast of Ab Thursday, August 3

New Year (5672) ... .Saturday, September 23

We congratulate the Congregation B'nai

Yeshurun of New York City, on their having

called Rev. Dr. J. L. Magnes as their Rabbi.

This is the second oldest Congregation in New

York City and among its former Rabbis were

Henry Vidaver and Stephen S. Wise. Dr.

Magnes has our best wishes for a long and pros-

perous future.

INDEPENDENCE AMONG THE JEWS

One of the distinguished features in the practice

of Judaism in America in which respect it differs

from the practice of every other religious belief, lies

in the almost perfect independence claimed by the

masses concerning their personal conduct. Without

m the least surrendering their allegiance to Judaism,

they demand as their prerogative to shape their lives

and religious views according to their own ideas on

that important subject. They will scarcely mto-

tolerate the interference of the most sincere of our

rabbis, be he ever so learned, and ever so able to

expound the law. These independent persons who

will not brook the reigns of religious government,

usually define their positions as follows: I am an

Israelite, but I claim that the sole aim of religion is

to be good, and as the performance of ceremonies

does not in a way make me a better man, I have

done away with all those useless incumbrances.

Those who reason in this manner are of two classes.

The first class consists of persons of education who

claim rather egotistically perhaps, to be the sole

judges of their own righteousness and to be able to

frame their own code of law.s lor their personal

conduct. While the above declaration in their

mouths, may not in individual cases exert any per-

nicious influence, yet they should know that in prac-

tice it must be detrimental, if not fatal to Judaism.

It has frequently been attested in the course of

history, that large bodies of conscientious and highly

learned men have differed radically as to what is

right and proper conduct in certain emergencies.

Well then, if our educated and conscientious men

claim to exercise the prerogative of acting accord-

ing to their own ideas, biased as they may be by their

own surroundings, and still claiming to be Jews, is

it not to be easily conceived that in time there will

be almost as many modifications of Judaism, as

there are adherents to that religion?

The second class who throw off religious re-

straints, are those who have neither the inclination

nor the ability to study religious ethics. Their con-

duct is according either by a reaction from the sub-

servency in which they were kept in the land of their

birth, or is the adoption of that species of fashion-

able atheism that will deny and ridicule, what they

have never endeavored to comprehend.

And for the latter class, the former is mainly

responsible. By throwing off religious restraints,

they encourage by their example others to do like-

wise, who are too feeble to guide themselves without

its aid. on the path of rectitude. If the whole

human race were possessed of the virtues of honesty,

love and charity, there were no need of various

religious creeds and ceremonial forms of religion.

But so long as these attributes are not universal, we

can see the working of a Divine Providence, in

bringing about this clashing of religious beliefs. In

this manner the zeal for their own religion, will

inspire its votaries to act more carefully up to its

behest, and will bind the adherents of the different

faiths more closely together.

But without the ceremonial in religion all

binding links between coreligionists are lost, and the

masses who can not comprehend abstract religious

principles, will lose all the ties to their faith, which

time and custom has rendered sacred to them.

We do not argue for the retention of all the

numerous and many absurd customs which have

been associated with Judaism. Many of them be-

came meaningless when Israel ceased to be a nation,

and others are merely relics of the ghetto life of the

Middle Ages. But reforms should be concerted

and no one claiming an allegiance to Judaism, has

the right to decide for himself what is necessary to

be a consintend Israelite, for such a course would

certainly lead to weakness if not anarchy in the

camp of Israel.

•n •X' ^

It is exceedingly gratifying to a large and intel-

ligent body of American Jews and Zionists, to have

a scholar of Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch's standing ex-

press himself in the following language:

"Even our Z.ioIlisl^ mc goorl American citizens.

They do not dream of relinquishing their American

citizenship; they do not show any greater inclina-

tion to disown the laws of this country than do their

antipodes, the anti-nationalist Jews residing in this

land. Their loyalty to our flag is beyond a doubt."

This position the Editor of 1 HE Jkwish

Times has maintained from the moment that Her-

zel gave to the world his masterly ideas on Zionism

and which we still believe will become more and

more popular as they are understood.

* 4^

The annual convention of District Grand

Lodge No. 4, I. O. B. B., will be called to order

by Grand President Isaac Swett, Sunday next, at

10 o'clock sharp. The Grand President's Mes-

sage, Grand Secretary's Report (always a valuable

document) and other official documents will be the

feature of Sunday morning gathering. In the

evening of Sunday, Rev. Dr. Martin A. Meyer,

will deliver the oration as Grand Orator. We ex-

tend our best wishes to the District Grand Lodge

and to the visiting delegates attending the session.

The Cruelty to Animals Bill which has passed

second reading in the German Reichstag empha-

sizes the humane nature of "schetia." Thus is

another anti-Semitic canard about to be negatived

in convincing fashion by one of the great legislative

bodies of the world. I he United States is also

making heroic efl^orts in its adoption of the Pure

Food Law, and in a little while the Co^im will be

satisfying themselves with things Kosher, and our

blessed "unsere sente" will eat everything " Irefa."

Bolte A Bradcn. Printers, 50 Main Street
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THE POET AND THE
PEASANT

The other day a poet friend of mine,

who has lived in close communion with

nature all his life, wrote a poem and

took it to an editor.

It was a living pastoral, full of the

genuine breath of the fields, the song of

birds and the pleasant chatter of trick-

ling streams.

When the poet called again to see

about it, with hopes of a beefsteak

dinner in his heart, it was handed back

to him with the comment:

"Too artificial."

Several of us met over spaghetti and

Dutchess county chianti and swal-

lowed indignation with the slippery

forkfuls.

And there we dug a pit for the edi-

tor. With us was Conant, a well ar-

rived writer of fiction, a man who had

trod on asphalt all his life and who

*'too thick, pal," he said criti-

cally

had never looked upon bucolic scenes

except with sensations of disgust from

the windows of express trains.

Conant wrote a poem and called it

"The Doe and the Brook." It was a

fine specimen of the kind of work you

would expect from a poet who had

strayed with Amaryllis only as far as

the florist's windows and whose sole

ornithological discussion had been car-

ried on with a waiter. Conant signed

this poem, and we sent it to the same

editor.

But this has very little to do with the

story.

Just as the editor was reading the

first line of the poem on the next morn-

ing a being stumbled off the West

Shore ferryboat and loped slowly up

Forty-second street.

The invader was a young man with

light blue eyes, a hanging lip and hair

the exact color of the little orphan's

(afterward discovered to be the earl's

daughter) in one of Mr. Blaney's

plays. His trousers were corduroy, his

coat short sleeved, with buttons in the

middle of his back. One boot leg was

outside the corduroys. You looked ex-

pectantly, though in vain, at his straw

hat for ear holes, its shape inaugurat-

ing the suspicion that it had been rav-

aged from a former equine possessor.

In his hand was a valice. Description

of it is an impossible task. A Boston

man would not have carried his lunch

and lawbooks to his office in it. And

above one ear, in his hair, was a wisp

of hay—the rustic's letter of credit, his

badge of innocence, the last clinging

touch of the garden of Eden linger-

ing to shame the gold brick men.

Knowingly, smilingly, the city crowds

passed him by. They saw the raw

stranger stand in the gutter and stretch

his neck at the tall buildings. At this

they ceased to smile and even to look at

him. It had been done so often. A
few glanced at the antique valise to see

wha^ Coney "attraction" or brand of

chewing gum he might be thus dinning

into his memory. But for the most

pait he was ignored. Even the news-

boys looked bored when he scampered

like a circus clown out of the way of

cabs and street cars.

At Eighth avenue stood "Bunko

Harry," with his dyed mustache and

shiny, good natured eyes. Harry was

too good an artist not to be pained at

the sight of an actor overdoing his

part. He edged^up to the countryman,

who had stopped to open his mouth at

a jewelry storie window, and shook his

head.

"Too thick, pal," he said critically—"too thick by a couple of inches. I

don't know what your lay ««. tut you've

got the properties on too thick. That

hay, now—why, they don't even allow

that on Proctor's circuit any more.
"

"I don't understand you, mister,"

said the green one. "I'm not lookin'

for any circus. I've just run down from

Ulster county to look at the town,

bein* that the hayin's over with. Gosh,

but it's a whopper! I thought Pough-

keepsie was some punkins, but this here

town is five times as big."

"Oh, well," said "Bunko Harry,"

raising his eyebrows, "I didn't mean to

butt in. You don't have to tell. I

thought you ought to tone down a lit-

tle, so I tried to put you wise. Wish

you success at your graft, whatever

it is. Come and have a drink, any-

how."

"I wouldn't mind havin' a glass of

lager beer, " acknowledged the other.

They went to a cafe frequented by

men with smooth faces and shifty eyes

and sat at their drinks.

"I'm glad I come across you, mis-

ter," said Haylocks. "How'd you like

to play a game or two of seven up?

I've got the keerds."

He fished them out of Noah's valise

—a rare, inimitable deck, greasy with

bacon suppers and grimy with the soil

of cornfields.
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"Bunko Harry" laughed loud and

briefly. ^-

"Not for me, sport," h^said firmly.

"I don't go against that makeup of

yours for a cent. But I still say you've

overdone it. The Rubes haven't dress-

ed like that since '79. I doubt if you

could work Brooklyn for a key wind-

ing watch with that layout.
"

"Oh, you needn't think I ain't got

the money," boasted Haylocks. He
drew forth a tightly rolled mass of

bills as large as a teacup and laid it on

the table.

"Got that for my share of

grandmother's farm," he announced.

"There's $950 in that roll. Thought

I'd come to the city and look around

for a likely business to go into."

"Bunko Harry" took up the roll of

money and looked at it with almost re-

spect in his smiling eyes.

"I've seen worse," he said critically.

"But you'll never do it in them clothes.

You want to get light tan shoes and a

black suit and a straw hat with a col-

ored band and talk a good deal about

Pittsburg and freight differentials and

drink sherry for breakfast in order to

work off phony stuff like that."

"What's his line?" asked two or

three shifty eyed men of "Bunko

Harry" after Haylocks had gathered

up his impugned money and departed.

"The queer, I guess," said Harry,

"or some guy with a new graft. He's

too much hayseed. Maybe ^dX his—

I

wonder now—oh, no, it couldn't have

been real money."

Haylocks wandered on. Thirst prob-

ably assailed him again, for he dived

into a dark groggery on a side street

and bought beer. Several sinister fel-

lows hung upon one end of the bar.

At first sight of him their eyes bright-

ened, but when his insistent and exag-

gerated rusticity became apparent their

expressions changed to wary suspicion.

Haylocks swung his valise across the

bar.

"Keep that awhile for me, mister,"

he said, chewing at the end of a viru-

lent claybank cigar. I'll be back after

I knock around a spell. And keep your

eye on it, for there's $950 inside of it,

though maybe you wouldn't think so to

look at me."

Somewhere outside a phonograph

struck up a band piece, and Haylocks

was off for it, his coattail buttons flop-

ping in the luiddle of his back.

"Divvy, Mike," said the men hang-

ing upon the bar, winking openly at

one another.

"Honest, now," said the bartender,

kicking the valise to one side. "You

don't think I'd fall to that, do you?

Anybody can see he ain't no jay—one

of McAdoo's come-on squad, I guess.

He's a shine if he made himself up.

There ain't no parts of the country

now where they dress like that."

When Haylocks had exhausted the

resources of Mr. Edison to amuse he

returned for his valise. And then

down Broadway he gallivanted, culling

the sights with his eager blue eyes. But

still and evermore Broadway rejected

him /with curt glances and sardonic

smiles. He was the oldest of the

"gags" that the city must endure. He
was so flagrantly impossible, so ultra

rustic, so exaggerated beyond the most

freakish products of the barnyard, the

hayfield and the vaudeville stage that

he excited only weariness and sus-

picion. And the wisp of hay in his

hair was so genuine, so fresh and

redolent of the meadows, so clamor-

ously rural that even a shell game man

would have put up his peas and folded

his table at the sight of it.

Haylocks seated himself upon a

flight of stone steps and once more ex-

humed his roll of yellow backs from the

valise. The outer one, a twenty, he

shucked off and beckoned to a news-

boy.

"Son," said he, "run somewhere and

get this changed for me. I'm mighty

nigh out of chicken feed. I guess you'll

get a nickel if you'll hurry up."

A hurt look appeared through the

dirt on the newsy's face.

"Aw, watchert'ink ! G'wan and get

yer funny bill changed yerself. Dey

ain't no farm clothes yer got on.

G'wan wit yer stage money."

On a corner lounged a keen eyed

steerer for a gambling house. He saw

Haylocks, and his expression suddenly

grew cold and virtuous.

"Mister," said the rural one, "I've

heard of places in this here town

where a fellow could have a good

game of old sledge or peg a card at

keno. I got $950 in this valise, and I

come down from old Ulster to see the

sights. Know where a fellow could

get action on about nine or ten dollars?

I'm goin' to have some sport, and then

maybe I'll buy out a business of some

kind.
"

The steerer looked pained and inves-

tigated a whiet speck on his left fore-

finger nail.

"Cheese it, old man," he murmured,

reproachfully. "1 he central office must

be bughouse to send you out look-

ing like such a gillie. You couldn't

get within two blocks of a sidewalk

crap game in them Tony Pastor props.

TTie recent Mr. Scottey from Death

Valley has got you beat a crosstown

block in the way of Elizabethan scen-

ery and mechanical accessories. Let it

be skiddoo for yours. Nay, I know of

no gilded halls where one may bet a

patrol wagon on the ace."

Rebuffed again by the great city that

is so swift to detect artificialities, Hay-

locks sat upon the curb and presented

his thoughts to hold a conference.

"It's my clothes," said he, "durned

if it ain't. They think I'm a hayseed

and won't have nothin' to do with me.

Nobody never made fun of this hat in

Ulster county. I guess if you want

folks to notice you in New York you

must dress up like they do."

So Haylocks went shopping in the

bazaars where men spake through

their noses and rubbed their hands and

ran the tape line ecstatically over the

bulge in his inside pocket where re-

posed a red nubbin o{ corn with an

even number of rows. And messen-

gers bearing parcels and boxes stream-

ed to his hotel on Broadway within the

lights of Long Acre.

At 9 o'clock in the evening one de-

scended to the sidewalk whom Ulster

county would have forsworn. Bright

tan were his shoes, his hat the latest

black. His light gray trousers were

deeply creased, and a gay blue silk

handkerchief flapped from the breast

pocket of his elegant English walking

coat. His collar might have graced a

laundry window. His blonde hair was

trimmed close. The wisp of hay was

gone.

For an instant he stood, resplendent,

with the leisurely air of a boulevardier

concocting in his mind the route for

his evening pleasures. And then he

turned down the gay, bright street with

the easy and graceful tread of a mil-

lionaire.

But in the instant that he had paused

the wisest and keenest eyes in the city

had enveloped him in their field of

vision. A stout man with gray eyes

picked two of his friends with a lift df

his eyebrows from the row of loungers

in front of the hotel.

" The juiciest jay I've seen in six

months," said the man with gray eyes.

"Come along."

It was 1 1 :30 when a man galloped

into the West Forty-seventh street po-

lice station with the story of his wrongs.

"Nine hundred and fifty dollars,"

he gasped, "all my share of grandmoth-

er s rarm.

The desk sergeant wrung from him

the name Jabez Bulltongue of Locust

Valley farm, Ulster county, and then

began to take descriptions of the strong

arm gentlemen.

When Conant went to see the editor

about the fate of his poem he was re-

ceived over the head of the office boy

into the inner office that is decorated

with the statuettes by Rodin and J. G.

Brown.

"WTien I read the first line of '
1 he

Doe and the Brook,' " said the editor,

"I knew it to be the work of one whose

life had been heart to hear with nature.

The finished art of the line did not

blind me to that fact. To use a

somewhat homely comparison it was as

if a wild, free child of the woods and

fields were to don the garb of fashion

and walk down Broadway. Beneath

the apparel the man would show."

Thanks," said Conant. "I suppose

the check will be round on Thursday,

as usual."

The morals of this story have some-

how got mixed. You can take your

choice of "Stay on the farm" or "Don't

write poetry."

•I* Th V

Most southerners are gallant. An
exception is the Georgian, who gave his

son this advice;

"My boy, never run after a woman
or a street car—there will be another

one along in a minute or two."

V V V

An easy way to take a steam bath:

Place a pail that is three-fourths full of

boiling-water under a cane-seated chair.

Slip two hot bricks into the water. It

is well to have one or two more heating

for some one else to drop into the water

to keep up the steam. Sit down in the

chair, covering the body entirely with a

blanket after removing all clothing.

Let the blanket fall to the floor so that

all the steam may be kept in. Sit in

the chair as long as the steam rises,

then quickly wrap yourself in a hot, dry

blanket and instantly get into bed and

keep closely covered,

K- H- H-

Says Billy Gould: Until you read

the names of Levi Rosenbaum, Gold-

berg and Blumenthal as aviators, aero-

planing will not be a safe business.

—

Vanel'^.

PROGRESS
®in piano construction /^^\

is no where better (w)
shown than in ^

—

SO' B^Iduiin Piano
every little detail represents

modern ideas, scientific

thought and artistic taste.

^\ BaliiiDin (Sompons
MANUFACTURERS
310 SUTTER ST.
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When you hear anyone talking for

the silly suffragette movement just re-

mind him of the utterance of that bright

girl. Miss Jane Haskell, daughter of

the governor of Oklahoma, who says:

"Men live to eat. Women can make

themselves more popular by cooking

than by voting. I would rather be a

good wife than President of the United

States. When women vote it is time

for matinee gods to enter politics. I'd

hale the job of getting out the female

vote if an election and a bargain sale

occurred on the same day."

GEN. EDWARD S. SALOMON

The Brilliant Record of a California

Comrade

The National Tribune of Washing-

tdnCi). C, in a recent issue, gave con-

siderable notice to the life and brave

acts of our honored townsman. Gen.

Edward S. Salomon, which we feel

sure will be read with deep interest, in

its summary of this brave and loyal co-

religionist it says:

"Gen. Edward S. Salomon, who

stands in the front rank of the gallant

soldiers and officers sent from Illinois,

entered the famous 24th III., 'Hecker's

regiment,' as a Second Lieutenant, and

took part in the battles of Frederick-

town and Munfordsville. His knowl-

edge of military tactics and his gallantry

in action brought him repeated promo-

tions until he was made Major of the

regiment. Some friction arising among

the officers, he and several others re-

signed and organized the 82d 111., or

the 'Second Hecker regiment.' OF this

regiment Maj. Salomon eventually be-

came Colonel. The 82d 111. was in the

Eleventh Corps, and Col. Salomon dis-

tinguished himself at Chancellorsville

and Gettysburg. He went with the

Eleventh Corps to the West, and was

prominent in the battles around Chat-

tanooga, the Atlantic campaign and the

march to the sea. For this he was

brevetted a Brigadier-General. At

Gettysburg he received honorable men-

tion for leading his regiment through the

woods in the darkness, guided by noth-

ing but the sound of musketry, and

driving the enemy from the rifle pits.

Gen. J. S. Robinson, commanding the

Third Brigade, First Division, Twen-

tieth Corps, recommended Col. Salo-

mon's promotion for his marked gal-

lantry and efficiency. With this recom-

mendation Gen. A. S. Williams, com-

manding the division, heartily con-

curred, as did also Gen. Hooker, com-

manding the Twentieth Corps. His su-

perior officers strongly recommended

him for his brevet as Brigadier-General

for his fighting before Resaca, at New
Hope Church, Peach Tree Creek,

Averysboro and Fentonville. Gen.

Robinson testified that he considered

Col. Salomon one of the most deserving

officers in the corps. He kept his regi-

ment in point of drill and discipline

second to none in the corps. Edwin M.
Stanton, Secretary of War, sent a very

complimentary letter with this commis-

sion to the Colonel. Gen. Grant ap-

pointed Gen. Salomon Governor of the

Territory of Washington, the duties of

which position he discharged with the

greatest ability and the highest satis-

faction to the people. When he re-

signed his position, much to the regret

of the people of the Territory, the fol-

lowing article appeared in the Pacific

Tribune, which voiced the public opin-

ion throughout the Territory:

"The acceptance of Gov. Salomon's

resignation by the President is univer-

sally regretted by our people. He was

honest, fearless and capable. He min-

gled freely with the people, identified

himself with their interests and gener-

ously expended his time and means to

bring hither population and to promote

our material interests. He has estab-

lished a reputation in the office which

will make his administration a source of

pride to his fellow citizens, and he car-

ries into his retirement the consolation

that the good and true of all parties re-

gard it fortunate that he should have

been called to preside over our destinies.

We speak the sentiment of our people

when we express unfeigned regret that

he felt it his duty to resign his office.

His official acts are his best record.

They have all met with the heartiest

commendation of our people.

"A thorough and consistent Republi-

can, baptized in the fire of battle when

gallantly sustaining the Flag, he has al-

ways been true and steadfast to the

principles of the party of which he was

so distinguished a member. While ever

ready with purse, pen and tongue to

maintain his partisan principles, he was

singularly free from partisan principles

in the exercise of official functions. He
governed the Territory justly, never

swerving from official integrity or duty

to the whole people. How proudly can

he look to this episode of his life! He
governed well. He satisfied all, for the

welfare of the whole was constantly in

his eye. He was true to the position he

so happily filled.

"Gen. Salomon is one of the most

earnest of comrades, and never hesi-

tates to sacrifice himself, his time or

his money to advance the interests of

the Order. He has held every office in

his Post and Department, having been

Commander of the Department of Cali-

fornia and Nevada, G. A. R., in 1887.

He organized Garfield Post, was its

Commander several times, and remained

its most regular attendant and most

deeply interested member, to whom all

the others refer. He was recently re-

elected Commander of the Post."

W))t letoisil) tCtmejf
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FACE DEFECTS
Deformed Noses. Outstanding Ears,

hollow Cheeks (Warts, Moles, Frork-
le-f. i'tc). Double Chin, Sagged Faces
(( lieeks. Chin, Urows), Wrini<les (Deep
or Shallow). Scientittfally corrected
without pain or scar.

Tlie oldest and most reliahle institu-
tion of its kind on the Pacific Ooast.

THE NEW YORK SKIN AND
FEATURE INSTITUTE

SURGEONS AND DERIVI ATOLOGISTS
\>n W. ALVIN I.AMI'K (Pres)

Corner Ellis and Franklin Streets,
San FraiK isco

Hours: 10 a. in. to 5 |). ni. Sm.ila.NS
!)> appointment.
Call or Write for Illustrated Literature

THE PENNY IN
TRADE CIRCLES

'Got any pennies?" inquired a sad-
eyed man of philosophic bent, address-
ing the paying teller of one of San
I'rancisco's leadinj? banking establish-
ments.

"Pennies." exclaimed ilie paying
teller, "this is not the cold, calculative
Kast; this is the warm-iuarted, gener-
ous West. Pennies! Tliat spells puri-
tanic commercialism. ^'ou will tind
pennies, and plenty of them perhaps,
after you tly over the Sierras, acrf)ss
the Rockies and swim the Missouri,
but not till then. We have yet to
learn, and yet to practice in our com-
mercial life on the Coast, the subtle
process of splitting hairs.
"That is i)erhaps true up to the

l)resent. » P.ut you know they are talk-

ing of reducing freight rales."
"Yes; 1 know they are talking about

tons and carloatl rates and ton-miles,
but that is the same old magnifying
glass used by the office hunter and
profit hunter to deceive the consumer.
You may cut your car load rate or ton
rate in two and the consumer will de-
rive no benefit. What is it that the
consumer buys by the car load or ton?
Is it sugar, flour, butter, fruit, grocer-
ies, eggs, clothing, shoes?"
"Xo," said the sad-eyed man re-

flectively, '"that is where I thought
the i)enny would come in. 1 know
that the dealers will ])rofit l)y cuts in

carload and les>-than-carl()ad rates.

but I am not interested in that, for if

only the dealers are to profit by it I'd

rather see it gt> to the railroad for

better service, new lines, more wages
and development of the resources of

the State, ior tliat would benefit

everybody. lUit 1 have thought that

maybe the, consumer might get some
of it. too."

"How? The San Prancisco con-

sumer, we will say. buys a dozen of

eggs. The rate on eggs from Peta-

luma is about one- tenth of one cent a

dozen. How will a cut in rates help

him. The freight charge on a suit of

clothes from tlie .Atlantic seaboard to

San hVancisco is about 19 cents, on a

hat one and one-half cents, on an
overcoat 15 cents and
shoes about S'/j cents,

were cut in two, how
supi)ose would be left

sumer after the various jobbers, com-
mission brokers and dealers got theirs.

The troidde with you. my friend, is

that, like many others, you do not

look into these things from the i)roper

angle. Viewing from the dealer's

standpoint in tons and carloads is one
thing; viewing it from that of the con-
sumer in pounds and single articles is

(|uite another. It does not necessarily

follow—indeed it is seldom true—that

rate reductions that are beneficial to

the dealer are also beneficial to the

consumer. The consumer's welfare is

always present and uppermost in the

reasons put forth for reducing rates.

but it is also always al)sent and lo»t

sight of when it cf)mes to dividing the

benellts.*" I'll admit, my friend, if any
part of the benefit from rate reduc-

tions was to go to the consumer, the

demand for pemiies would be active,

for his share would r.irely get above
that denomination, but the consumer
is merely a shield of curtain behind
which designing minds hide them-
selves while plotting against the object

of attack. The real motive behind this

attack o!i rates is not to_ benefit the

consumer. The consumer's welfare is

a myth. The fellows who are direct-

ing the fight have no m?\re concern in

the welfare of the consumer than in.

the fate of the man in the moon. Get
any one of them to tigure out for you
how much the consumer will benefit

by it—how much cheaper he will be

able to buy. See then if waminmi, or

beads, or buttons, won't be just as

likely to be essential in retail business

circles as pennies. Kate reduction, my
friend, sustains no relation to price

reduction and those who e.x[)ect to

buy g(K)ds cheaper because of a re-

duction in rates are. to say the least,

poorly informed rUi. trick> of the

trade."

on a pair of

If these rates

much do yoti

for the con-

EPISCOPALIANS CHANGED
ATTITUDE

We Jews can not but be gratified

at the admirable spirit displayed by

our Episcopal brethren in handling this,

to them, delicate matter. As a student

of history I appreciate readily what it

means for an historic church like this

to change a section of its official prayer

book which has been used for so long

a time; and therefore I can not but ex-

press my gratification at the action

looking towards the elimination from

the ritual for Good Friday of the

prayer, long so objectionable to us,

petitioning for the conversion of "Jews,

Turks, infidels and heretics." This

action testifies to the existence among

Episcopal churchmen of the conscious-

ness of the great change that marks the

relation of men to one another in this

twentieth century, from what it was in

the seventeenth century, whose religious

thought from the standpoint of Chris-

tianity this prayer expresses. Similarly

significant were the words spoken on the

floor of the convention on the sub-

ject of the conversion of the Jews to

Christianity. There appeared to be

almost an apologetic note for past pro-

cedure in these premises. Active prop-

agandism for the conversion of Jews

to Christianity, as though they were

heathen, is plainly not looked upon with

favor. There is evidently a feeling in

the convention and therefore presum-

ably in the church at large since the

convention is the representative organ-

ization of the church that the inherited

policy of aggressive conversionist ac-

tivity among Jews is a mistaken policy.

Thank God for the light that has come

to our Christian brethren in this matter.

—David Philipson, Cincinnati.

V TP V

BARON A. ROTHSCHILD OF
VIENNA IS DEAD

Vienna, Feb. M.—Baron Albert

S. A. Rothschild, head of the Austrian

branch of the Rothschild house, died

to-day. He was born in 1843.

The death recalls the romance of the

baron's youngest son, Oskar, who died

suddenly in the Rothschild palace here

in July, 1909, after the breaking off

of his marriage engagement with Miss

Olga Menn, daughter of Dr. Rudolph

Menn of Chicago. It was widely re-

ported that Baron Oskar committed

suicide by shooting, though the family

said that death was due to apoplexy.

During the year preceding the young

man made a tour of America, met Miss

Menn, and they became engaged. His

father objected to the match, and Os-

kar returned to his home, dying two

days after he reached Vienna. He
was 21 years old.

WAN-^S RUSSIAN TREATY
TO BE DECLARED VOID

Czar's Action Toward Jervs in America

Causes Representative Parsom

to Act

Washington. Feb. 1 1
.—Claim-

ing that Russia has violated the treaty

of 1832 with the United States by de-

nying Jewish citizens of this country the

privilege extended to other American

travelers. Representative Parsons of

New York introduced a resolution to-

day calling upon President Taft to de-

clare the treaty void.

Parsons' resolution declares it "to be

a fundamental principle of this govern-

ment that the rights of its citizens shall

not be impaired because of religious be-

lief." The government of Russia has

violated the treaty of 1832, the resolu-

tion states, by subjecting American

Jews to the same restrictions that are

placed on Russian Jews. The Presi-

dent is asked to notify Russia of the

termination of the treaty within one

year. The question will be discussed

at the White House next Wednesday
at a conference.

It is because of Russia's refusal in

certain cases to honor passports in the

hands of American Jews that this de-

mand upon the government is being

made by the Jews of the United States.

fp Tr V

A philosopher by the name of

Tegtmeyer. president of the anti-treat-

ing association, which has been formed

in New Rochelle, says that ninety-nine

cases out of a hundred of intoxication

are the result of the treating custom.

This man is more than half right.

Many a man goes into a cafe to get just

one drink, meets a friend and invites

him to join in a little nip. The friend

accepts and insists that he be allowed

to return the compliment. By this time

another friend has arrived and he is in-

cluded in the invitation and in turn

orders another round. The party grows,

each insisting on "buying" in turn, and

by the time the first man is able to

break away he is awash with the booze.

The first drink was probably an appe-

tizer for dinner. The others were taken

"just for sociability." The result was

the same as though he had bought a

quart of rum on the quiet and drained

the bottle behind a hay-stack. In New
Rochelle the one drink element has

tumbled to itself and there is a ban on

treating. The "wotlyuhav" game is

played out and henceforth more men

are going home sober. Next to clam-

bering up on the water wagon, this

would seem to us to be the very best

way of doing away with that "cold

gray dawn of the morning after."

^ V *r*

KITH AND KIN
"Very interesting conversation in

here?" asked papa, suddenly thrusting

his head through the conservatory

window, where Ethel, Mr. Tomkins

and little Eva sat very quietly.

"Yes, indeed," said Ethel, ready

on the instant with a reply. "Mr.

Tomkins and I were discussing our

kith and kin, weren't we, Eva?"

"Yeth. you wath," replied little

Eva. "Mr. Tomkins said, 'May I

have a kith?' and Ethel said, 'You

m.

OPeOSITE MISSION STRERT ENTRANCE TO EMPORIUM

P. E. O'HAIR Sc
Plumbing Supplies
857 Mission Street* PhoneSutter idi3

MOW/ ^ special Sale of 5 foot Bath Tubs, ^ i o r |\
i>IV^YY slightly damaged each >P I ^.OU

reel*

Oljj^ If^tft^lb^rg Sun

A Reproduction of a Famous Inn of Deaf Old Heidelberg

35-37 ELLIS STREET ^•\L""5r..orsV/.

OUR MOTTO—"EAT. DRINK AND BE MERRY"

4 Originality, Eue, Comfort, the Best to Elat

and Drink, combined with Good Mutic and
Courteoiu Service are the attractive features of

THE HEIDELBERG INN

Special Ladies' and Family Dining Rooms
Dining Booths and Banquet Room for Dinner and Theater Parties

Concerts during dinner hours and evenings

POPULAR PRICES H. L. HIRSCH, M|r.
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PERSONALS
Jacob Levison and family will leave

for Europe next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seller and

daughters, of Portland, are visiting rel-

atives in this city.

Sig Aronson of Seattle is at the St.

^^ Francis.

Benton Einstein and wife of Coal-

inga are at the Fairmont.

Mrs. S. Hertz will Jeave for Eu-

rope ill March.

F. Untermeyer of New York, is at

the St. Francis. ,
-<

Mr. and Mrs. Blumauer of Port-

land are at the Palace.

Wm. A. Prager and family of Se-

attle are at the St. Francis.

The Temple Circle of the B'nai

B'rith Congregation Society will give

a Purim ball in March.

Ben Steinman and family of Sac-

ramento have taken permanent apart-

ments at the Palace.

Mrs. S. Stein presided at a pretty

tea at her home on Spruce street last

Friday.

Mrs. M. Phillips entertained at a

card party in honor of Miss Adele

Hirchberg at her apartment at the

Somerset on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rothschild

have returned from their eastern trip and

are again at their Washington street

home.

Mrs. E. Sigel entertained sixteen

guests at bridge on Thursday afternoon

at her home on Geary street.

Charles Son, accompanied by his sis-

ter. Miss Blanche Son, have gone to

New York, where they will visit for the

next two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seller and their

daughters have arrived from Portland

and are visiting at the Seller home on

Pacific avenue.

Mrs. Henry Abrahamson entertained

on Wednesday afternoon in honor of

Miss Rose Sheeline.

Adolf J. Unna of Portland, Ore., is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. Kalisky, 2447 Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gerstle and

their son and daughter are a| the Wol-

(o:t in New York.

Jul. W. Friedlander of Seattle is at

the St. Francis.

M. Goldstein of New York is at

the Turpin.

Meyer Vassel and wife of New
York IS at the St. Francis.

L. V. Levy, Miss D. C. Jacobs, J.

B. Weil, M. Abrams, L. Weingarten,

E. Adler, W. E. Deutsch. W. A.

Haas, J. H. Spiro, L. A. Goldstein,

S. Schwartz, M. W. Jacoby, B. Blu-

menthal are visiting New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Streiitz

(Elsa Stark) have returned from their

bridal tour and are at the Marsden

apartments, 4 i First avenue, where they

will be pleased to receive their friends.

Miss Viola Levy will entertain a

group of friends at a valentine party

at her home on Fell street on the eve-

ning of February I 4th.

Miss Elsie Stern entertained twelve

guests at dinner on Saturday evening

and with them later attended the Pra-

ger dance at the Richelieu.

Miss Helen Prager was hostess at a

dance at which she entertained thirty-

five of heik-fcriends in the ballro<jtm at the

Richelieu on Saturday evening,

S. Aronson, a wholesale grocer of

Seattle, is at the St. Francis. He is

accompanied by Mrs. Aronson and

family. »

Isadore Nathan, a real estate dealer

from Sacramento, is staying at the I ur-

pin.

Mrs. K. Flamm, Mrs. Lena Waid-

man and Mrs. Hannah Kierski have

removed to 2034 O'Farrell street,

where they will be pleased to see their

friends.

The Ladies' Endeavor Society of

the Congregation Beth Israel will give

a brilliant entertainment and ball at

Golden Gate Commandery Hall, Feb-

ruary 19th, at 8 p. m. sharp. Mrs.

Harry Lefkonitz, the chairman of the

society, will be assisted by a bevy of

handsomely gowned women known

socially in this city. Fhose on the

committee who will help receive are as

follows: Mrs. S. Rutherford Levy,

Mrs. C. Davis, Mrs. L. Honseman.

Mrs. B. Joseph, Mrs. C. Silberslein,

Mrs. M. Levy.

PIERCE -RODOLPH

STORAGE Co.
TELEPHONE
WETST 828

UM^

The wedding of Miss Clarisse Israel

and Bert Gunzburger took place on

January I 5th at the home of the bride's

sister, 1 008 Masonic avenue. Mr.

and Mrs. Gunzburger will reside at 68

Fifth avenue.

Henry P. Kultner invited his many

friends to an evening at home Sunday

evening at the Columbia apartments,

prior to his departure for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gordan will

be at home on Sunday, February 26th,

at their pretty apartments, 974 Pine

street, apartment 5, and will be pleased

to see their friends from 2 to 5.

Among the bequests in the will of t!ie

late Wm. E. Dargi;- is mentioned tSc

Israel Home in Oakland, $3,000.

Dr. Ralph Schirman of this city has

left for New York to visit the clinics

and hospitals there.

S. W. Levy and Mrs. Jcs. Sioss

have been elected directors. Miss Han-

nah Leszynsky, Dr. Jessica Peixot o,

Mrs. M. C. Sloss, Miss Hilda Stein-

hart, Mrs. Sig. Stern, Laurence Arn-

stein, A. Haas, Jos. Sloss, Sig. Stern

and Raphael Weill, members of th?

Council Associated Chi^rities.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Magnes, recently as-

sociate rabbi of I emple Emanu-El, has

accepted a call from Congregation

B'nai Jeshurun of New York City. He
will enter upon the discharge of his

duties on April I si.

A limited number of shares of the

capital stock of the Automatic Disap-

pearing Bed Company (916 Phelan

building) will be sold for one dollar

per share. Will soon advance in price.

Better investigate at once.

BYRRH
Say "BURR"

Great French Tonic
AND

Appetizing WINE
DELSOL BROS. CO.. Agents

704 York. Street San Francisco

Liocated at U'J Powell .street from
1891 to 1!)06

Telephone Douglas 3266

L. RUFFIEUX
French Confectionery

211 POWELL STREET
Specialties: Fancy Ice Creams and

PiiddiriKs; Wedding Cakes and Cream
Cakes ii Specialty

HOME INDUSTRY
Beautiful Silverware

Hold and Silver .lewelry

JOHN O. BELLIS
.^28 Post Street Union Square

Royal
Baking

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
The only baking pow^
don madG with Royai
grapGcnoam oftartai*

No alum, no lime phosphate.
These, the principal ele-

ments of the low priced
baking powders, are de-
rived from bones, rock
and sulphuric acid.

If 30U wish to spend a delightful

and social evening, be sure and attend

the vaudeville and dance of the Ladies'

Endeavor Society of Beth Israel, at

Golden Gate Commandery Hall next

Sunday evening. It will eclipse all

former efforts attempted by the enter-

tainment committee. Tickets of admis-

sion may be obtained at the box office

Golden Gate Commandery Hall on the

evening of the entertainment.

Telephone Doujiflas 548.S

MEN'S FURNISHERS
AND HATTERS

RUMMELSBURG'S
CLASSY FURNISHINGS
NOBBY HATS

109 O'FARRELL ST.
4 I^oors below Orpheuni San Francisco

The SAVARIN
HIGH-CLASS FRENCH

CONFECTIONERY
FRENCH^ CANDIES

POLK STREET at SUTTER
SAN FRANCISCO

Ttl. Franklin 335

REMOVAL NOTICE

Pres,dio"Height.
Dye Works

Ha\>e Removed their Main Office

To 3828 3830 CALIFORNIA STREET

The business has become so extensive

that they now occupy Seventy-sii an4

•ne-half feet front on CALIFORNIA ST.,

by One Hundred and Thirty-Two feet

deep, in addition to their original

Twenty-Five feet by One Hundred and

Thirty.Two feet on SACRANCNTO ST.

AX1> MHV?
Our Pleased Customers are Ready With

The Answer

1

BLACK
AND

WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKY

The Quality Scotch

Which Enjoys the

Greatest Popularity

ALEX. D. SHAW At GO.

r Pacific Coast Atfenti

214 Front Street. San Francisco

Mrs. Adolph A. Son and Miss

Helen Son are visiting at Monterey.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris M. Benjamin

are receiving the congratulations of their

friends upon the arrival of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Juda Herman and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ehrman have is-

sued invitations for an elaborate dinner

which they will give at the St. Francis

on Tuesday evening, February 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cleve and Miss

Florence Cleve arrived safely in Ger-

many, where Mr. Cleve has gone to

seek his health, and Miss Cleve to con-

tinue her musical education.

Miss Rena Goldberg entertained

eighteen of her young friends at a tea

at the Palace. The table was beauti-

fully decorated with gilded baskets

filled with pink roses, streamers of pink

ribbon and pink-shaded candelabra.

Fhe affair was chaperoned by Mrs. J.

Goldberg.

MARRIED

In .St. L.iuis, .M.).. I'cl.ruary 8. 1911,
by R.'il)l)i .Sanuul Sale, A. Trust
PothltiiMiin (){ lialtimorc, Md., a::;!

kuhy S. Colun of Santa Cruz, Cal.

In t)al<lnn(l. February 12tli, by Rev.
-\1. S. Levy. Mr. nanicl Kiscnhcrjj to

Miss I'lijiiiicc ( joldwatcr.
In this city, •'"ehruary 12t]i. hy Rev.

•M. S. l.cvy. Mr. Herman .Mannvs to

.Miss ICtlul I.ii)sliitz.

In this city, I\hniary 8th. by Rev.
M. S. Levy. Mr. William llascnberg
to Miss Xfirnia I'isner.

I-'cbruary 14th, at 4 p. ni.. at tin-

Cjrcat SynaKORUc. Sydney, .\iistralia.

I'-sthcr Rapki-n. the only daiij^hter of

the late Councilor Simon Rai)ken of

Casterlon. .Australia, and .sister of M.
.\." Rapken of this city, to the Honor-
able Reuben Solomons of .\delaide.

.Australia. ( Annonncenuni w.is re-

ceived by cable. >

DEATHS

In this city, I'ebruary 13th. Lillie,

beloved dauKhter (»f Wolf and Rosie

I'llnni, and loving sister of Leon Hbnn
and ,\lrs. i^llis Lalvand. a native of

San J-rancisco. a^i' 19 years, 8 months
and 24 days.

In Los .Xn^eles. I'ebrtiary lOth.

Hertha Klein. belf)ved wife of Sustnan

Klein, and mother of Morris. Julius

,in<l Ileiirv Klein, a^^e 68.years

in Oakland, l-ebrnayy 9ili, Wolf
Levy, dearly beloved latlur of Mrs.

Theresa Stamper anrf Henry and

Louis C. Levy, a native of Ck-rmany,

age 70 ye.'irs. *> inonilis atid 9 days.

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. S. Glaser announce

the engagement of their daughter Hettie

to Arthur Loeb.

The engagement reception of Esther

Ehrlich and Maurice Asher will be

held Sunday, February 26th, 1911,

from 2 to 5, at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. H. Ehrlich, 1278 Golden

Gate avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lefkowitz of

549 Central avenue, announce the en-

gagement of their sister. Miss Lillian

Kahn, to Mr. Edward Levene.

Mrs. Nettie Hirsh announces the en-

gagement of her daughter Clara to Mr.

Julian K. Solmonson. They will be

pleased to receive their friends Sun-

day, March 12th, at their home, 1035

Page street.

Mrs. P. Peters will be pleased to see

her friends at her home, 32 I 7 Jackson

street, Sunday, February 26th, from 2

to 5, in honor of the engagement of her

daughter Belle to Mr. Edward Nathan.

•Tr ^ ^

Mrs. M. Weiner of New York City,

accompanied by her daughter Edith, are

visiting Dr. Hirschfelder and other rel-

atives.

Mrs. Benj. Latz of Portland, Ore.,

has returned from Southern California

and is stopping at the Richelieu.

Mr. H. Ratner returned home Sat-

urday after a trip through the East,

where he has spent the last five weeks.

The Willing Workers will give their

first cotillion on March 9th at the St,

Francis in honor of the Purim festival.

A delightful surprise party was ten-

dered Miss Gertrude Davis on Sunday

evening, on the occasion of her seven-

teertth birlliday. The affair took place

at her home, 1266 Ninth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tobias an-

nounce the confirmation of their son,

Philip W., at the new Geary Street

Temple on Saturday, February 1 8th.

They will receive their friends on Sun-

day, February 1 9th, from 2 to 5 p.

m., at their residence, 2467 Sacra-

mento street.

John Dellar, past president of Theo-

dore Herzl Lodge, B. B., was pre-

sented with a silver loving cup by the

lodge for services rendered the lodge.

Sultan Turkish Baths
624 POST STREET

Special Department for Ladies
Opti Day lid Nlikt for Ladlts aid Siitttmii

Al. J()linsf>n formerly of Sutter Street
Hamman lias le.xsed tlie Sultan Turkish
Baths where he will be glad to see his old
.'iri'l new customers.

"POCKET SIZE" BOOK
IPra^ere tor the Dca^

For use of mourneri, and oa visit-

inft the graves of the departed.

May he had at 264 Pacific Building

PRICE, 25 GENTS

LA NATIVA CALIFORNIA
is the new name adopted by the Fav-

orite Confectionery for their high grade

chocolates. A number of connoisseurs

have already expressed themselves in

this manner: "TTiese are undoubtedly

the best chocolate creams made in San

Francisco." If you are fond of fine

chocolates you can not afford to over-

look La Nativa. The Favorite Co.,

947 Market street, telephone Douglas

5979 * *

Don't be a spendthrift. Send your

cleaning and dyeing to us. We will

save you the price of a new suit or of

new material. Our dyeing and clean-

ing is the acme of perfection.

We clean and dye every kind of

material from the coarsest to the finest.

The F. Thomas Parisian Dyeing and

Cleaning Works, 27 Tenth street, 135

Powell street, 1453 Polk street, 266

Sutter street, I 1 58 McAllister street.

JAMALES
ENCHILADAS
CHILI CON CARNE
PORK & BEANS
CONDENSED SOUPS

Phone Wcst 6641

REV. M. ISiAACS
O/ London, England

SURGICAL-MOHEL
1761 Geary Street

Fermirlir 434 Kiariy St. in FraKfsu, Cal.

Cantor's Kosher Restaurant
117 TAYLOR STREET

Bet. Turk and Eddy

Strictly Home Cooking Ideal Service

Are You Using

the new
WRITING PLUID

kmu INK

NoR-Corrosive

Flows Freely

Atall stationeri. I(

your ttationer doet
not carry it drop ut a postal, mentioning
The Jewish Times" and we will supply

you d irect, free delivery, quarts, pints,

hall pints. Better ink at the same price

you have been payinii.

INTERNATIONAL INK CO., Inc.

64.5 BATTERY ST.. S*N FRANCISCO

THE KING AMONG
Typewriter Papers

AND
Manuscript Covers

REGAL BRAND

LOOK FOR THE TRADEMARK
DEMAND THE BEST

P. E. O'Hair & Co., the dealers in

plumbing supplies, are now in their new

home at 857 Mission street. Each

week, in addition to their regular cut

rates on all standard H^nibing mate-

rials, they will offer a special bargain

that our readers will find worthy of in-

vestigating. For this week, five-foot

bathtubs, just slightly damaged, will be

sold at $12.50, a price far below the

regular selling value, and which should

insure a large sale.

e are now servmg a/ ^w
gratuitous shopping

luncheon to our

lady patrons / ^

every after- / ^ 't^

noon from /
*f r^

<6 / there is a special

«v O / musical concert,

^ /featuring our three

new sol

Telephone Kearny 2773

THE ELLIS
German Restaurant and Bakery

Herman Kirschner, Manager

26 ELLIS STREET
•it. SticktM ni Ptmll Sai FrMcisci, Cal.

Hifh Class Service at Moderate Prices

F. A. KITCHNER J. CHANGOS

Orpheum Grill

and Cafe
111 O'FARRELL STREET

3 Doors Below Orphcuin
Phones: Home C-3865 Kearny 238

MATZOS
Acarloadof KASTKRN MATZ^s iust

a'r ved. STklCTLV KOSHKK.

WINES AND BRANDIES
For the Passover Holidays.

Prompt delivery to all part.s of the city.

SHENSON'S
1055-1057 McAllister Street

Met. Buchanan and Webster
Phonts 'Park 5181; S 3132
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Rev. Dr. A. J. Messing of Chicago

and his daughter Juha (Mrs. Mit-

chell), acconnpanied by Rabbi Meyer

Messing of Indianapolis, are at the Ho-

tel Oxford, Post and Franklin. The

reverend gentlemen have been at Long

Beach since the beginning of January

and intend to remain two weeks in this

city. During their visit they will offi-

ciate at the marriage of their nephew,

Victor Gruhn, to Miss White of Oak-

land, which will take place in the next

few weeks. From this city Dr. Mess-

ing will go to San Antonio, New Or-

leans, and Montgomery, Ala., staying

with Mrs. Joe Lobman, youngest

daughter of Dr. A. J. Messing.

•TP "Tn ^

To a San Franciscan has fallen the

lot to receive at the hands of the Gov-

ernor of Arizona, rare recognition, be-

cause of his philanthropy in that terri-

tory. For some years a movement in

Arizona has had for its object the erec-

tion of a home for those old pioneers

who carved out of desert, mountain and

rock, one of the most prosperous states

of the southwest, and one of the most

energetic and persistent workers for this

was Gus Heyman, treasurer of the

Industrial Corporation of Mexico.

On the completion of the Pioneers'

Home, which was accomplished last

December, the directors, in honor of the

good work done by Mr. Heyman,

named room No. 1 , the "Gus Heyman

Room." and the Governor paid him

the honor of naming him as one of the

Commissioners of the home. Both of

these honors are without precedent in

the home for no other room is named

after an individual and no other non-

resident of the state has been named as

commissioner.

On receiving these honors, Mr. Hey-

man rounded his good work by com-

pletely furnishing the room, making it

a home of comfort for some old pioneer.

The furnishings are the most tasty and

durable that Mr. Heyman could se-

cure, the furniture being of Carcassian

walnut, and the bedding being of finest

quality. In addition to the essentials

for comfort he had added luxuries in

the way of a fine Turkish rug and

adorned the walls with pictures.

Tliis gift is the crowning work of a

long series of good deeds done in the

territory by Mr. Heyman, whose unos-

tentatious charities and kindnesses have

smoothed the paths of many who call

Arizona their home. Mr. Heyman is

an honored and well known citizen of

San Francisco, where his business con-

nections have been of highest order for

many years, and his many friends will

be pleased to learn of this recognition

of his good work.
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The Council of Jewish Women held

their alternate meeting yesterday at the

California Clubhouse. I he program

was as follows: Violin solos. Miss

Elizabeth Dolan. Mrs. H. Jacobson,

accomj5asist ; "Prevention of Blind-

ness," Mrs. Andrew Summers Rowan
(organizer of reading room and library

for the blind) ; address, " Fhe Condi-

tion of the Jews in Russia," Col. Har-

ris Weinstock.

fift *)h V

At a meeting of the Clara de

Hirsch Beneficial Society, held on Sun-

day, February 1 2th, the following offi-

cers were installed for the ensuing term:

President, D. Cohen; vice-president,

Mrs. Frohman; treasurer, Mrs. Ka-

lisky; secretary, H. Zekind; trustees,

Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Kahn and Miss

Levy; guardian, Mrs. Goldsmith; mon-

itor, Mr. Nathan. The retiring vice-

president, Mrs. Zekind, was presented

with an elegant marble ornament.

¥ft rp Sff

M. Jacobs was a rather easy winner

of the Young Men's Hebrew Associa-

tion cross-country run Sunday, held

over a course one mile and a half long

through Golden Gate Park. Jacobs,

who had a handicap of one minute and

forty-five seconds, finished well in front

of Victor Marks, who, with the same

handicap as Jacobs, took second place

in the competition. Jack Diamond,

the scratch man, took third honors,

coming- within a few yards of Marks

after a hard tussle in the last few hun-

dred yards. L. Millzner, L. Lustig,

L. Macowsky and C. Bolton finished

in the order named.

Nine men started over the course and

the seven above finished. The first four

men to complete the course v/iil be

awarded prizes.

TT V ^

Permanent organization of the

Young Israel Jewish Educational and

Social Club was effected at a well at-

tended meeting in Jefferson Square

Hall. T. W. Mellis, who, with Rev.

Joseph Simmons, founded the organ-

ization, was elected grand president and

lecturer. Officers chosen were: Pres-

ident, Jack Lowenstein; vice-president,

Louis Stark; secretary. Miss Etta

Max; treasurer, Joseph Lowenstein;

guard, Morris Riegelhaupt.

^ ^ ^

An especially fine piece of art work

was presented by Miss Helen Arnstein

of 2112 Pacific avenue, who has just

returned from a trip abroad, to the Mu-

seum, Golden Gate Park. The paint-

ing, which is entitled, "Off the Coast

of Maine," is an admirable marinescape

in dun colors which blend in perfect

harmony.

A very pleasant surprise party was,

given to Miss Clara Marks at her

home, 2589 Sutter street, by Miss

Dora Jacobs and Miss Rose Diamond.

The rooms wer^Very prettily decorated

with red and white. TTie evening was

spent in singing, dancing and games.

The guests were: Misses Clara Marks,

Rose Diamond, Dora Jacobs, Anna Se-

rensky, Hilda Zimmet, Bessie Wcix-

man, Bessie Levy, Amy Lowenthal,

Esther Bloom, Ida Finkelstein, Rose

Hyman, Ruth Harris, Violet Millas,

Miriam Tibias and Gertie Davis;

Messrs. Louis Marks, Jack Diamond,

Leslie Marcus, Victor Marks, Joe

Glassman, Milton Colton, Morris, Hep-

ner, Carl Block, Maury Colton, I. Da-

vis, Harry Zimmet, Walter Stern,

Henry Lapkin, Walter Reinhart, Sam
Jacobs, Will Roth. Lionel Millzner.

The Jeanette Wolf Auxiliary held a

whist party on Tuesday afternoon, Feb-

ruary Nth, at 2 o'clock, and Thurs-

day evening, February 1 6th, at 8

o'clock, in the vestry room of the syn-

agogue. Both parties were successful.

•j^ v V

A very fine exhibition is being held in

Philadelphia of the sculpture and paint-

ing by Miss Katherine M. Cohen. The
exhibition will remain open at the Plas-

tic Club for the rest of the month. A
number of pieces are of specific Jewish

interest. Among these, in sculpture, the

most ambitious is Rabbi Ben Ezra ex-

pounding the Law and handing down
Tradition. Others in painting are

Passover in Music and Song and the

Child and the Seder, Prof. A. A.
Michelson and Dr. De Sola Pool, and

Dr. Berkowitz. Among the water

colors are four studies in a Spanish

synagogue.

The Grand Orator, I. O. B. B.,

Rev. Dr. Martin A. Meyer, will de-

liver the annual oration Sunday even-

ing at 8 o'clock in the B. B. Hall, to

which members and their families and

friends are cordially invited. Let the

ladies turn out en masse and give the

orator a rousing reception.

^ •*" V

California Lodge, No. 166, O. B.

A., on January 15th had the following

officers installed by District Deputy

Grand Master Harris Bernard: Pres-

ident, Albert Springer; vice-president,

Louis L. Langley ; recording and finan-

cial secretary, Henry L. Springer;

treasurer, Benj. Wacholder; conductor,

Morris Silverstein; inside guard, Israel

Friedman; outside guard, Morris

Green; first trustee. Max Rubenstein;

second trustee, Heyman Bloom; third

trustee. Max Tenmen.
V V Th

Occidental Lodge, No. 345, I. O.

B. B., held a splendid meeting Tues-

day evening, when P. G. P. Lucius L.

Solomon was welcomed home from at-

tending the conference of the Union of

American Hebrew Congregations at

New York. Bro. Solomon spoke en-

thusiastically of the work of the confer-

ence and told many things of interest.

Arrangements were also made to give

Bro. Julius Kahn a hearty welcome

home, the honorable gentleman being a

member of Occidental Lodge.

ASK FOR GOODS

Made in California

R.OSES OURS ARE ON OWN ROOTS
The Kind You are XOT ASHAMED TO PLAXT IX YOUR FROXT

\ARD. and they don't run into "Wild Roses." Our photo ilhtstratod
book tells you all about it— Free if you own a home MI<:ST HVF.RSTOCK THIS SEASOX.

TO TuY AT^
?^^" The Fountain Head

We guarantee to be the Largest Growers of Ever-Blooming Field Roses
in the World.

WE PAY THE EXPRESS TO YOUR HOME
P.ackfd l)y the Widest I'.\i)crience of Any Cotu-cni in the Tnited States

CALIFORNIA ROSE COMPANY
POMONA, LOS ANGELES COUNTY. CALIFORNIA.

VIENNA BAKERY
B. LANGENDORF, Prop.

FINE CAKES FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Wholesale and Retail at Short Notice

Special Confectionery for Pesach (Passover)

Maizes and Imported Potato Flour

All Orders Promptly Attended to. Country Orders Solicited

878 McAllister st. san francisco. cal.
Near Laguna Phone Market 5435
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LATE PERSONALS
The Fruit and Flower Mission held

its thirtieth annual meeting recently at

1372 Jackson street, when the follow-

ing officers and directors were elected:

Miss Elsie Hess, president; Miss

Helen Gibbs, first vice-president; Miss

Hilda Steinhart, second vice-president;

Mrs. F. Mandlebaum, treasurer; Miss

Elizabeth E. Cudworth, corresponding

secretary; Miss Virginia Gibbs, re-

cording secretary; Miss H. Leszynsky,

Miss Belle Armer, Miss Meta Thomp-

son, Miss Miriam Wallis, Mrs. A.

Ehrman.

1 he mission which cares for the

needy sick has covered a very wide

field during the last year, when 1 ,689

baskets were delivered to homes and

200 families were provided with

Thanksgiving dinners. A daily clinic

is maintained and during the last year

1 ,290 patients were treated.

9f» Sft 9(t

The last of the winter's series of

subscription balls took place last Sat-

urday evening at the St. Francis and

so brilliant was the affair that it easily

ranks with the most elaborate functions

of the season.

These balls, which were inaugurated

at the beginning of last winter, have

become features of the season's gayety

and each succeeding affair has been

more brilliantly appointed and the

women more handsomely gowned. To
vie with the splendor of one of these

subscription balls has not yet been at-

tempted. The most beautiful gowns

and most wonderful array of jewels

seen at any function during the season

are in evidence, 'the affair Saturday

night being a fancy dress, and the mat-

ter of costume was its characteristic

feature. They were unique, original

and of surpassing beauty.

The Colonial ballroom where the af-

fair took place, was appropriately and

artistically decorated for the occasion,

and a numLnJr of brilliant dinners pre-

ceded the dance. The patronesses of

the ball, who were to a great measure

responsible for its success, were Mrs.

I. W. Hellman, Mrs. Leon Sloss, Mrs.

William Fries, Mrs. A. Stern, Mrs. M.

Heller, Mrs. Alexander Ehrman, Mrs.

Leon Greenbaum, Mrs. Albert Ehr-

man, Mrs. Marcus Koshland, Mrs.

Walter Stetheimer, Mrs. J. Levinson

and Mrs. Edward Brandenstein.

Sft 9f* ^

Mrs. David Henderson and Miss

Sarita Henderson gave a musical-tea

at the Fairmont on Thursday aftei-

noon, and numerous lesser affairs

punctuated the intervals between, mak

ing the week one of unprecedented rush.

Judge Max Meytrhart has been

elected the/29th successive time Wor-
shipful Master of Cherokee Lodge of

F. and A. M., at Macon, Ga.
V V "P

Simon Hahn has been appointed

Justice of the Second Criminal Court,

of Newark, N. J. Judge Hahn is a

nephew of the late Rev. Dr. Adolph

Huebsch.
* * »

Leon Zoltokoff, who for six years

was assistant state's attorney of Cook
County, Chicago, and formerly editor

of the Chicago Jewish Record, has

accepted the editorship of the New
York Jewish Dail^ News. Mr. Zolot-

koff is 44 years old, and has lived in

Chicago ever since he came to this coun-

try from Russia twenty-four years ago.

He is grand master of the Order of

Knights of Zion, and is one of the di-

rectors of the Chicago Hebrew Insti-

tute, which gave a banquet in his honor

before he left for New York.

•3r V •P

Mrs. A.
—

"I hear that Belle is back

from Europe and that she looks fully

ten years younger."

Mrs. B.
—

"Yes. Really, my dear,

she should have paid duty on herself

as a work of art."

Tr Tr V

"How did she strengthen her weak

lungs?"

"By telling everybody about 'em."

*Tr •jT V

He—"I see your husband has

bowed to the inevitable."

She
—

"Oh, of course! He bows to

anybody!"

Mrs, Rangles-

spoken."

Mr. Rangles
—
"And I am generally

outtalked."

-"I am always out-

SUNSET BY THE SEA
No artist can paint the living picture

of nature. No orator can clothe her

beauties with the robes of eloquence or

add new charms to her grandeur.

Musicians may enchant the heart with

emotions of pathos and awaken the

dormant heart with hope and rest, but

nature holds the key which unlocks her

portals and sends forth the melodies

which enrapture the world with Joy

and Peace, and thrill the spirit with

reverence and the benedictions of im-

mortality. The sublimity of the thun-

ders, as they roll over mountain peaks

and reach the depths of oceans, causes

humanity to bow before the majesty of

that invisible Power which controls all

things.

There are many scenes in nature

which bear us away from all that is

artificial and illusive. There are so

many attractions throughout the realms

of sky, sea and land, which Are ever

present to instruct and win our admira-

tion! Indeed, the whole universe is

one stupendous panorama, ever moving

and revolving around some grand cen-

ter from whence all creation came.

Back of it all there may be Life and

mind.

Among the living pictures, we can

gaze upon the "Sunset by the Sea" as

expressive of that wonderful exhibition

of power and wisdom, everywhere re-

vealed in the on-moving ages till we

reach the sublime heights of eternity.

How many times have we gazed

upon the sunsets by the sea, the great

ocean of waters, held by some unseen

power. Above the vasjr expanse the

sun in the high heaveni dwells in the

temple of his glory and I blesses the

world with Light and Life. In the

early morn he sends the white steed of

light to proclaim his comi^. In the

evening he passes down beyond the sea.

USED CARS Phone Franklin 676

McKeown Auto Co.

436-438 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE

SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

T F r H A TJ TAVERN CO.
-*• -*-^ ^^ -*- ^^^ ^^^ Cor. Powell and Eddy St«., S. F.

Restaurant, Cafe and Ladies* Grill

SIGNOR GINO SEVER!
The talented Italian Artist, conductor of orchestra, ably assisted

by Rentlemen of Renins ; eacli a soloist

Concerts daily during Luncheon, Shopping Hours, Dinner and After Theater.

SPECIAL LUNCHEON SERVED DURING SHOPPING HOURS
Under th* man«c«in«iit of A. C. MORRISSON Phone* Douglas 4700; C 3417
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but leaves the halo of his glory on the

rippling waves; the tints of fire, of pur-

ple and gold linger in his pathway over

the waters, while all the sea flushes

back the colors of the rainbow gleam-

ing with diamonds, set with rubies and

pearls. The sapphire and the emerald

blend in the group of precious stones

leading the spirit back to the vision of

that city of God, whose gates are of

pearl and whose twelve foundations are

gems gathered for the paradise, where

the river of life flows from the hternaJ

throne. Truly the sunsets have their

inspirations, and we are exalted in our

imagination.

n* "Th V

"A woman," says a Philosopher,

"will wait an hour for a slow clerk to

bring her three cents change, while just

outside the shop the taxicab is register-

ing about a cent a minute."

'Tr* •P V

Hewitt
—"Do you think long hair

makes a man look intellectual?"

Jewett
—

"Not when his wife finds

it on his coat; it makes him look

foolish."

^ V V

Brown
—

"So she has given you the

chuck, eh? Well, well, cheer up!

There are other fishes in the sea."

Jones
—

"B— but this one's nibbled

all my bait."

Tr V T»

"Now, witness, your master lives in

morbid trepidation, doesn't he?"

"No, sir; he lives in the suburbs."

Tutter
—

"That dog of yours seems

to be very frisky. Miss Clara."

Miss Pinkerly—^"Yes, he is simply

delighted. Just after you came pa

took off his muzzle."

|

itfHiTE
Horse

V Scotch
Quality Guaranteed

CHAIILFS MEINFCKE & CU,

AGENTS
314. SACRAMENTO ST.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

M. IfaDOTlch asil J. fLrMinlch, IMaaatferg

GEORGE MAYES A. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Oyster Dealers

Siili- *?eiil<i fur I'sliriiriiia f'lr Colonial nii'l KeyKtonr (i>

iilt'ri ftiiiii Tokp riMiit Califiii nin •ml olympiit Dysti'is

CALIFORNIA MARKET
Bkan

JC.ir Suiter »iiil Piilk Sli ( ^ ..
. ,"" imm Third Stre«t j

San frsncso ,( «l.
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WOMAN AND HER PROBLEMS
THE GOOD MOTHER

By Dr. Madison C. Peters

Madison C. Peters

Our American

homes with their

old - fashioned

mothers made our

repubhc peerless

among nations.

The German Em-
pire is great be-

cause German

mothers are good.

England is mighty

because British

mothers are pious.

The real secret of

a nation's greatness is a sanctified moth-

erhood.

It is a fact worthy of note that the

classics do not place high esteem upon

the mothers of those periods, and this

may be the reason of their defective

civilization. Even Shakespeare omit-

ted to portray an ideal mother. His

fathers are a well known and touching

group. His wives and daughters are

ideal, but the mothers are not only sin-

gularly few in number, but do not pos-

sess the more commendable qualities

which we might expect. Juliet has a

mother, to whose heart of stone she ap-

peals in vain. Hamlet's mother brings

a pain to his distressed mind.

Richter is quoted as having said:

"Unhappy the man whose mother does

not make all mothers interesting."

What are Raphael's Madonnas but the

shadow of mother's love fixed in a per-

manent outline? If the world was lost

through woman, she alone can save it.

Mothers, your trust is fraught with

everlasting issues. You foreordain the

eternal destiny of the child. By a holy

example live into it a divine life. Na-

poleon realized the fostering influence

of home when he said, "What France

wants is good mothers, and you may

be sure then that France will have good

sons." God has put into the hands of

parents, at their own hearthstones, a

power greater than that which presi-

dents, kings and queens wield and

which issue either in the weal or woe

of their children.

Women sigh for fame. They

would be sculptors and chisel forms of

beauty from the cold stone, to fill the

world with the praises of their genius;

or they would be poets and write songs

to awaken a nation. But is any work

an immortal life laid in her hands to

shape for its destiny? Is the writing

of any poem as great a work as train-

ing the powers of the soul, crowned

with the sapphire glow of immortality.

into harmony with God? Yet, how

shall I say it sorrowfully enough, there

are women, increasingly large in num-

ber, who regard the duties of mother-

hood as tasks too obscure and common-

place for their hands and the training

of the child is often left to a stranger

and ignorant hireling.

Our women come to church to draw

the inspiration of religion for their daily

duties and then turn traitor to the first

of all fidelities. If every mothei could

catch a glimpse of the future and see

the possibilities open to her when a

babe is placed in her bosom to be

nursed and trained, she would be con-

vinced that the work was worthy of her

best powers and would commit to no

other hands the sacred trust given to

her.

We are drifting away from the

home. Our country wants virtuous cit-

izens and honest rulers and they must

come from the old-fashioned homes.

WTiat this great nation needs to-day is

mothers who shall realize that the home

is the mightiest institution on the earth

and that in its secrecy they are deter-

mining through their children what the

future shall be. If you could lift the

veil and catch a glimpse of this mo-

mentous future your soul would be fired

with a patriotism which would lay the

child upon the altar of God, with a

devotion that would make the home

memories so tender, so precious, and so

sacred, that each life that goes out of

your doors would carry a blessing with

it wherever it went.

When we reflect that in this land

alone there are more than 6,000,000

mothers, with millions of infants to be

molded by their plastic hands and

quenchless love, the prayer rises spon-

taneously from our hearts that God
would bless the homes and mothers of

our land. Our country's hope lies in

this great element of p>ower.

Who are our extraordinary men to-

day? Are they the men whose moth-

ers' heaven was an opera box, who ate

arsenic to improve the complexion and

to whom the Ten Commandments were

an inconvenience? The kings among

men to-day, our distinguished statesmen,

our great writers, our learned lawyers,

our skilled physicians, our eloquent

preafilieta- ^"^ merchant princes, are all

sons whose mothers did spin and weave

and knit, who were workers at Tiome

and who knelt every day before God's

door of power.

(Copyright, Madison C. Peters)

GENTILE TO ORGANIZE
ZION MOVEMENT

A letter which may be of interest to

Zionists appeared in the New York

Herald last week, and was cabled over

to the Sun at the same time, in which

thfe writer proposes to organize a

Zionist movement among Gentiles.

The letter reads as follows:

"I propose, subject to obtaining the

necessary support, forming a British,

French, German, Roumanian, Russian,

Turkish and United States Zion

League, the object of which will be

the settlement of Jews in Palestine,

Syria and the Euphratic Valley. It

will be an exclusively Gentile organ-

ization, but will co-operate, if desirable,

with recognized Jewish leaders.

"I propose to settle Jews on the land

in groups of four or more families to

encourage manufacturers and general

trading, to build hotels and railways,

and to have the independence of this

Jev5wi state guaranteed by the above

seven Powers.

"I shall be glad to hear from those

who are prepared to support such

movement."

William Stanley Shaw,

Representative of the London Chamber

of Commerce.

The London Institution, Finsbury Cir-

cus, E. C London, Jan. 10, 1911.

V ••• V

New Thoughtist
—

"Why, what's

the matter?"

Old Thoughtist
—

"I've got a tooth-

ache."

N. T.
—

"Don't you know if you

had faith you wouldn't have that tooth-

ache?"

O. T.
—

"Don't you know that if

you had this toothache you wouldn't

have any faith?"

V V "It

"After a man has had the same

engagement ring returned twice, he be-

gins to look upon it as a mascot."

« » •

"One of the barriers to prosperity is

a poor man trying to build up a home

with a seal skin wife and a muskrat

salary.

TT V V

After acquiring all the knowledge

he can from books, many a man takes

a postgraduate course by marrying a

widow.

V V V

A woman can look at a man in a

way that makes him feel like a plugged

nickel and then she spoils the effect by

saying things.

•n "tt V

Novice—-"They tell me that a man

can't go into politics and remain hon-

est.

Old Sugar
—

"Yes, he can. But it

isn't necessary."

Fairmont
Hotel

NOW OPERATED ON BOTH AMER-

ICAN (table d'hote) PLAN AND THE

EUROPEAN (a la carte) PLAN

AMERICAN PLAN RATES

FROM $5.00 PER DAY UPWARD

EUROPEAN PLAN RATES

FROM $2.50 PER DAY UPWARD

Under Management of

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

DIRK VAN ERP
Designer and Worker in Hand
Wrought Copper and Brats

1104 SUTTER ST.

Telephone Franklin 5846

Chas. F. Duisenbcrg
Notary Public

U. S. Paasports Secured

German Documents Drawn
Custom House Notary.

228 Monttemeni SL. S. F. Ttliphant Dtiilas 3131

Hotel Argonaut
Society of California Pioneers Building

FOURTH STREET, NEAR MARKET

California's Most Popular Hotel

q 400 Rooms; 200 Baths; European
$1.00 per day and up
Dining Room seating 500

Table d'hote or a la carte service

as desired

Special Sunday Dinner Including
wine, $1.00

EDWARD ROLKIN GEO. A. DIXON
Manager Asst. Manager

E.stablished 1878 Phnne Park 265

HEINEMAN & STERN
1040 MaALLISTCR ST.

Packers of

Ton(2aes, Smoked and
Pickled Beef

L.

Manufa^arers of All Kinds of

Sausa({e

All our Meats and Sau^aKes are manu-
factured according tr, the Pure Food
Law.
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TREAT lES
ORPHEUM

The bill for next week at the Or-

pheum certainly reaches the top notch

of vaudeville.

Homer Lind's production of a con-

densed version of Offenbach's grand

opera "The Tales of Hoffman," in

which Miss Helena Frederick will star

is a most important departure in the

realm of vaudeville this season, and one

that is attracting wide attention among

those who have at heart the improve-

ment of musical taste in America. Miss

Frederick, who sings the very arduous

role of Antonia, has for several years

been recognized as one of the most

brilliant sopranos in this country, Ar-

thur F. Burckly, the Hoffman, has

many successes to his credit in operatic

tenor roles and the other characters are

in competent hands.

"Just Landed," a very clever Irish

skit, which is in reality a miniature

musical comedy, will introduce the

gifted and popular artist, Walter Law-

rence and Lillian Fitzgerald.

Welch, Mealy an^ Montrose will

present a farcical skit called "Play

Ball," which illustrates the humorous

side to the strife for victory between the

New York "Giants" and the Chicago

Cubs.

Boudini Brothers, who have been

styled "the wizards of the accordion"

by musical critics, will be hear^ in

favorite selections.

Next week will be the last of Ming-

onette Kokin, Redford and Winchester

and Galetti's Simian Circus. It will

also conclude the engagement of the

beautiful and highly gifted young ac-

tress. Miss Fannie Ward, in her suc-

cessful comedy, "An Unlucky Star."

9^ ^ 0ft

ALCAZAR
"The Battle," adapted by Cleve-

land Moffett from his novel similarly

titled, will be the Alcazar's offering

throughout the coming week, with Ber-

tram Lytell in the role of John F. Hag-

gerton, originated by Willon Lackaye

and starred in by him during the past

two seasons. By the Eastern critics it

has been pronounced a really great play,

because of its intelligent treatment of

the tenement-house problem, its logical

exposition of socialism, its pretty love

story and its clean and clever portrayal

There are four acts in the play, and

in the first three are shown the improve-

ment in the tenement gradually brought

about through Haggerton's teaching of

the inmates. The transformation from

squalor to comfort is cleverly conveyed

by scenic as well as oral means.

All the Alcazar favorites are in the

cast, Evelyn Vaughan being nicely

placed as the trained nurse and Viola

L^ach as a tenement house type.

V ^ *<^

SAVOY
"The biggest entertainment under

roof with the exception of the New
York Hippodrome," can be applied to

"The Midnight Sons," the mammoth
musical production which Lew Fields

and the Shuberts will open at the Savoy

Theater for two weeks commencing

Sunday, February 1 9th, with George

W. Monroe in his original creation of

"Pansy Burns."

"The Midnight Sons" enjoyed a run

of 36 weeks at the Broadway Theater,

New York, which is said to be the

longest engagement of any musical play

ever seen in the metropolis. "The Mid-

night Sons" is known as a "musical

moving picture in eight films." It does

not rely upon pretty girls and tuneful

music to carry it to success, although it

possesses these necessary requisites, in

addition to maze upon maze of fine

costumes, a half dozen stupendous

scenes, including a real opera house

with an audience of 500 people, a

Pullman train in motion, a stag dinner

with 150 diners, etc., a special vaude-

ville company which is carried for the

sole purpose of furnishing entertainment

in the theater scene, a pony ballet, and

a dozen other features.

There are 30 musical numbers scat-

tered throughout the two acts and eight

scenes, and in the words of the dramatic

reviewer, "the interest is sustained until

the finish."

•ji V •!•

COLUMBIA
The performance of* "The Arcadi-

ans " at the Columbia Fheater last

Monday night convinced theatergoers of

this city that the success this play has

won both in this country and abroad, is

most deserving and those who have been

fortunate enough to have already seen

this play, will bear testimony, that the

production is quite the best offered in

this city within many seasons.

"The Arcadians" has every element

that goes to make up the well nigh per-

fect musical comedy. The chorus is

a d ightful deviation from the regula-

tio' musical comedy chorus. llncy are

s' .nning lookers, every one, and each

»ssessing a good singing voice, which

a the secret of the splendid harmony in

the finales and chorus numbers. The

production is made in the very elaborate

scale imaginable, and each of the three

acts is mounted with taste and sump-

tuousness. The orchestra, which is di-

rected over by Mr. Selli Simonson,

gives a perfect rendition of Composer

Monckton's delightful and dainty gems.

The second and last week will begin

Sunday night.

Alcazar Theater
CORNER SUTTER AND STEINER STS.

Phones: West 1400; Home S. 4242

BELASCO & MAYER, Owners and Mgrs.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 20th

Evelyn Vaughan -Bertram Lytell

And the Alcazar Players in Wilton
Lackaye's Successful Vehicle

"The BATTLE"
Cleveland Moffett'* Dramatization of Hit

Famous Novel of the Same Title

PRICES: Nights. 25c.to Jl; Mat.. 25e to .Wc

Extra Matinee WasliiiiK ton's Hirthday
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Seats on Sale at Box Office and Emporium

NEW ORPHEUM
OFARRELL Between

STOCKTON and POWELL
Sifist imI Most Mitnificent Thiitri In Aatrlca

Week Beginning this Sunday Afternoon

MATINEE EVERY DAY

THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE

Helena Frederick and Company in
llartdolpli llaitk'N's adaptation of
"The Tales of Hoffman"; Lawrence
and Fitzgerald ini'scnting tlio Irish
nuisital toiiuMl,\ 'Musi Landed";
Welch, Mealy and Montrose in tlio bif^
.scream "Phiy Hall": Boudini Brothers,
wi/.aids of the accordion; Mingonette
Kokin; Redford and Winchester; Ga-
letti's Simian Circus; New Orpheum
Motion Pictures. Last week—Miss
Fannie Ward and her eompanv in "An
Unlucky Star."

KveniiiK Prices— lOc, 2.'k', Me, 75c Bux .Seats, $1
Matinee Prices [Kxcrpl .'Sundays A Holidavsj. lOc, 25c, bOc

Phone Itniigias 7ii ll.inie C 1D70.

Limited Engagement of

The Laretzky's

Russian Troupe

• of 7 Artists

ORTOLA
LOUVREm^ Restaurant

AURORA ARRIASA
Premier International Danseuse AND OTHER FEATURE ACTS

Daily Matinee and Evenings

POWELL AND MARKET STREETS
HERBERT MEYERFELD, Manager

We are not surprised at the action

of Herr Ernst von Possart, the distin-

guished German actor, in emphasizing

the Jewish role in his repertoire during

his present American engagement. Last

week he appeared in the characters of

Rabbi Sichel in Erckmann-Chatrian's

"Freund Fritz,'' and Shy lock in Shake-

speare's "The Merchant of Venice."

This week he spoke the lines of Nathan,

in the immortal Lessing's perennially

fresh "Nathan the Wise," with that

distinction which one anticipates from so

great an artist. Herr von Possart did

well to exhibit the Jew that Shake-

speare and the others drew to the public

gaze; even the ungrateful part of Shy-

lock he was able to surround with dig-

nity and genuine pathos all his own.

That his present American tour is an

artistic and pecuniary success goes with-

out saying. This proves, i( proof were

needed, that our taste for the liuly ar-

tistic in the theater has not left us. But

it takes a great Jewish actor, like Pos-

sart or the late Adolf von Sonnenlhal,

to evoke it.

V ^ ^

ALL THE DIFFERENCE
"I understand that the smart set is

snubbing the De Bucks because thty

have a skeleton in their closet."

"Not at all. The snub is because

they didn't keep it there."

>f, }^ i(.

A Western bookseller wrote to a

house in Chicago asking that a do/en

copies of Canon Farrar's "Seekers after

God " be shipped to him at once.

Within two days he received this re-

ply by telegraph :
'

"No seekers after God in Chicago

or New York. Try New Orleans."

THE SLEEPY SONG
As soon as the hre burns red and low

And the house upstairs is still

She sings me a queer little sleepy song

Of sheep that go over the hill.

The good little sheep run quick and

soft.

Their colors are gray and white.

They follow their leader nose to tail.

For they must go home by night.

And when they get to the top of the

hill

They quietly slip away.

But one runs over and one comes

next

—

Their colors are white and gray.

And ever they go, and over ibey go.

And over the top cf the hill

fhe good little sheep run quick and soft

And the house upstairs is still.

And one slips over and one comes next

I he good little, gray little sheep,

i watch how the fire burns red and low,

. And s!ie says that I fall asleep.

V- f- if-

I he defects of the mind, like those

of the face, grow norse as we grow

old. * ¥ *

"If given three guesses could you

guess why a married man seldom has

any use for a phonograph?"

U.S.A.

REGISTERED
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LOS ANGELES NEWS
[I. R. Rubin, Special Correspondent]

'Miss Miriam Kamp of this city is

visiting friends and relatives in Des

Moines, Iowa. She expects to go on

to Chicago, and will be away from

Los Angeles for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Levin of Pu-

eblo, Colo., well known residents of

that city, have just arrived in Los An-

geles and are at the Peijcival. They

expect to remain here several weeks

and will go to San Diego and San

Francisco before returning home.

Mrs. D. Siegel of the Hotel Ger-

main entertained her guests delight-

fully last Sunday evening with another

popular dancing party. A few out-

side guests were invited.

Mrs. Lillian Burkhart Goldsmith,

who has appeared on the local Or-

pheum stage for the past two weeks,

has just completed her engagement

here in Mrs. Madge Clover's sketch,

' "What Every Woman Wants."

After resting a week at her home ii)

this city the popular actress will con-

tinue on the Orpheum circuit for a

number of weeks.

A business meeting of Los Angeles

Lodge, No. 487, I. O. B. B.. was

held last Tuesday evening at the new

lodge home at 7 1 1 West Seventeenth

street. Important business was trans-

acted. Plans were discussed for a

minstrel show which the lodge will give

in the very near future for the benefit

of its building fund.

Mrs. Jacob Gelb of New York,

who passes her winters in Los Angeles,

entertained on Sunday with a dinner

party at the Hotel Lankershim as a

courtesy to her friends. Pink carna-

tions wore used in decorating the table

and corsage bouquets of violets were

given as favors. Covers were laid for

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Finkle, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Joos. Mr. and Mrs. O. H.

Kiefer, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wood-

ward and Mr. Door. Mrs. Gelb will

leave in May for Europe, where she

will pass the summer.

The local B'nai B'rith lodge will

hold another formal dance on Fuesday

evening, February 21st, at 8:30

o'clock. Requests for invitations may

be sent to the financial secretary. The

social committee has announced that so

long as these monthly dances appeal to

the younger Jewish set they will be

continued in the lodge hall.

The Willing Workers of Congrega-

tion Sinai s^ve a valentine ball Thurs-

day evening of last week at the Gold-

berg-Bosley Hall, Sixteenth and

Flower street, which was a very

charming affair. Mrs. M. Brick, Mrs.

Carl Sterne, Mrs. P. Haber and Mrs.

Eugene Marcus were in charge of the

arrangements. The a/fair was for the

benefit of the Hebrew school which is

conducted at the synagogue, and many

friends of the institution were in at-

tendance. The idea of the valentine

season was carried out in the hall dec-

orations and the prizes were in accord

with the decorative scheme, while val-

entine favors were given in connection

with one of the dances. Officers of the

Willing Workers are: President,

Mrs. Ellis Brockow; vice-president,

Mrs. Carl Stearne; secretary, Mrs.

Max Cohn; financial secretary, Mrs.

Ellis Cohn; treasurer, Mrs. A. Korn-

blum.

Los Angeles Section of the National

Council of Jewish Women entertained

at a bridge party Thursday afternoon

of last week at the Women's Club-

house, 940 South Figueroa street, for

the benefit of the Jewish settlement

work in this city. Elaborate prepara-

tions had been made and I 50 persons

responded to the invitations, players be-

ing seated at thirty-one tables. 1 he

clubhouse rooms were decorated hand-

somely, and the beautiful gowns worn

ty the women added much to the at-

tractiveness of the scene. Assisting in

entertaining were Miss Elsie Baruch,

Miss Lucile Hellman, Miss Frieda

Goldschmidt, Miss Alice Schwob, Miss

Lucile Polaski, Miss Emma Polaski,

Miss Blanche Myers, Miss Amy Hell-

man, Miss Florence Marks, Miss Ro-

setta f^olaski and Miss Florence New-

mark. Quite a sum was realized from

the affair and' the ladies are very much

encouraged.

Fhe newly insfalled president of

Los Angeles Lodge, B'nai B'rith,

Isaac O. Levy, has announced the se-

lection of the following committees for

the ensuing year: House committee,

Joshua H. Marks, chairman; Louis

Gans, Julius Gans, Archie Goldflam,

J. Urdang. Literary committee, M.
B. Silberbcrg, chairman; Julius Sal-

monson, I. R. Rubin, M. Lowenstein

and Maurice Salzman. Social com-

mittee, Maurice Salzman, chairman;

Joshua W. Marks, Archie Goldflam.

Irving S. Metzler and Stanlev Biun 'n-

thal.

NEW BOOKS —:

Dropped from the Fast Express; or,

A Daughter's Sacrifice.

A capital love story, by Fred M.

White, full of daring adventure and

bewildering mystery. The keroine,

daughter of an English noble whose

debts induce her to consent to marry

an adventurer masquerading as a mil-

lionaire. The villain has his would-

be victim's brother in his power and the

sister's magnificent effort to save her

brother is most thrilling reading. The
plot keeps one guessing from first to

last. No skipping is required to keep

up the interest, for there is something

doing on every page, and the reader is

kept on the qui vive to learn what the

next page will disclose. Speeding auto-

mobiles and the fast express play im-

portant parts in the exciting plots and

counterplots of the story. Little Kate

Mayfield, the nemesis of the wealthy

profligate who would marry the heroine

with or without her consent, wins the

admiration of the reader from the start

and holds it to the finish. High life

in social circles and in a palace car on

the fast express is depicted with such

dash and vivacity as to make the veriest

sleepyhead sit up and take notice. In

short, the book is all story and no mor-

alizing—^just simply something interest-

ing to read and to relish. (Handsome
paper cover in colors, 25c; cloth bound,

inlaid colored paper cover, 75c. Laird

& Lee, Chicago.)

V V T" ,

FOREIGN NEWS

ASK FOR GOODS

Made in California

TURKEY
The chief rabbi of Turkey has been

appointed a member of the Turkish

Senate.

Chief Rabbi Nahoum is thirty-eight

years of age, and was born in Mag-
nesia, near Smyrna. In his youth his

parents sent him to Tiberias, where he

learned Arabic, which he knows very

well. He next studied the Talmud,

and later entered a government school

in Smyrna. He then proceeded to Con-

stantinople to study law. Being de-

sirous of entering the Jewish ministry,

he obtained, through the good offices

of the late Grand Rabbin Zadoc Kahn,

admission to the Rabbinical Seminary

in Paris, afterwards studying at the

School of Oriental Languages. Hav-
ing obtained his diploma as rabbi, he

entered the service of the Alliance h-
raelile and went to Constantinople as

teacher in the seminary there and history

teacher at some of the elementary schools

of the Alliance. For some time he was

teacher of French at the Superior

School of Military Engineering. He
headed f n expedition to the Falashas in

1908. In August of that year he was

elected locum tenens of the Turkish

chief rabbinate, being appointed chief

rabbi in January, I 909. He has been

decorated by the Sultan with the Order

of the Medjidieh, and great honor and

deference have been paid him from time

to time by ministers and other officers

of state.

«^ If* ^

JEWS ON THE CONGO
The alien immigration officers of

Bulawayo, South Africa, are very

active just now. The attorney-general

refuses to recognize Yiddish as a

European language, notwithstanding

the practice at the Cape. It will prob-

ably be necessary to bring a test case.

It is very refreshing to note that anti-

Jewish feeling does not extend—as yet,

at all events—to the Congo Free State,

which is becoming a favorite spot for

immigrants. Jews should colonize

Portuguese West Africa inland from

Lobita Bay. The country has a great

future before it, but it is empty to-day.

rf* ¥ v

Berlin, January 15th.—Professor

George Jelinek, of Heidefberg Univer-

sity, died suddenly of heart disease last

Friday at the age of sixty. Professor

Jelinek was the son of the celebrated

Rabbi Adolph Jelinek, of Vienna. He
was born in Leipsic and in 1874 en-

listed in the Austrian army, where he

served four years. He studied in Leip-

sic, Vienna and Heidelberg. He was

professor of jurisprudence in the Uni-

versity of Vienna, later in Basle, Switz-

erland, and for the past ten years he

occupied the chair of international juris-

prudence at Heidelberg. He was the

author of several works on international

law.

V "T^ ^

Housewife
—"How does it happen

the large strawberries are always on the

top of the box?"

Peddler
—

"Well, you see, mum,

that they grow so fast this fine weather

that the last ones picked and put into

the box are naturally larger than the

fust."

JULIUS S. GODEAU 'ATt;:^
For |Tr> will furnish Ifpume, two Carriag*", tiiibaliiiing

Shrimd and Cloth -covered Cstkct
t'Rskpts at *35, as good as sold fij Trii«t I'nciortakers

f..r *6ri.

Cankets at 1,50, a« good as aold hj Trust I'ndertakeis
for too
Cankpts at IIOO, as good as sold hv Tru«t I'ndertakcrs

for »ir^i

41 VAN NICSS AVK. - - Phn«> Market 711

."lO.'i MO>iT(JOMi:KV AVK. - - H imp M 3I«6

iaO,5 Franklin St., Oaklaiiil
Auto^mhulancaand Carriagatforhir*: Knt^f »t sa«ie prices

Theodor Dierks
1Ilnt)ertaker

Cor. Devisadero and McAllister

San Francisco

Telephone West 4304
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RUSSIA'S INSULT TO JEWISH-

AMERICANS^
B\) Dr. C. H. Parl^^^-ifdhe N. Y.

Evening Journal

It would seem that all American cit-

izens, whether native born or foreign

born, and of whatever religious faith,

must experience a sympathetic response

to the address delivered by Mr. Louis

Marshall and to the resolution presented

by ex-Attorney General Simon W.
Rosendale at the closing session of the

Hebrew Union.

If we are native Americans it is

well enough for us sometimes to be dis-

tinctly conscious of having originated in

the United States. And if we are

Gentiles it is eminently proper for us,

on occasion, to realize that fact very

definitely.

But there are times when neither na-

tional distinctions nor religious distinc-

tions ought to intrude, and the present

is one of those times, in view of the vio-

lation of treaty rights which every

American citizen of Hebrew blood suf-

fers on attempting to enter upon Rus-

sian territory.

By treaty engagement, made almost

three-quarters of a century ago, every

American citizen is entitled to live in

Russia and do business there, and yet

for nearly half of that time our Hebrew

citizens have been undiscriminatingly

denied that right.

And what we ought all of us to re-

member is that every individual instance

of such denial has been a breach of

treaty and a cold blooded insult to the

American government. Our protests

have availed nothing. Ihe dishonor

nationally put upon us by Russia con-

tinues.

The demand made by the above-

mentioned resolution is none too exact-

ing—that our government be urged to

terminate existing treaties with Russia

till they can be replaced under such

conditions and under such guararvtees

as shall comport with the dignity of the

American people.

And it is not only to the Hebrews

as citizens, but to them also as men that

the insult is done. In dishonoring their

manhood a stigma is put upon manhood

in general, and thus an affront commit-

ted upon the whole of us. In the blow

that is dealt upon them we are all

struck, and thirty years are a good

while for us to lie under the lash of a

semi-barbarian country.

In allowing ourselves thus to be de-

frauded of treaty rights our country is

sacrificing some of the grounds of its

self-respect. By right all citizens stand

on an equality before the government,

but government practically denies that

equality when it insists that our treaty

with Russia shall be observed with re-

spect to Gentile* and not with respect

to Hebrews.

The Hebrews have a righteous

grievance, and all of us Gentiles ought

to feel that fact with so keen an in-

tensity as to make their cause our own

cause and stand with them in their ef-

fort to induce the President and Con-

gress to take some action that shall be

no milder, at any rate, than that which

is called for by Mr. Rosendale's reso-

lution.

•ir •!• "T*

INTERESTING JEWISH IN-

FORMATION
The Right Honorable Herbert L.

Samuel, M. P., British postmaster-

generaLand a member of the cabinet

of King George V, is now on a visit

to this country.

i^ * * ^

The queen of Holland and the

prince consort at the Hague recently

visited the exhibition of articles exe-

cuted at the Zezalel School in Jerusa-

lem. The royal visitors expressed their

admiration of the artistic character of

the exhibits.

rp" ^ ^

The United States Senate has con-

firmed the appointment of Judge Julian

W. Mack to the judgeship of the ap-

pellate court of the new federal court

of commerce. Judge Mack was born

in California, but was reared ^in .Cin-

cinnati, where most of the family still

reside. He is a graduate of Harvard

Law School, and an honor man. He
is married and has one daughter. The

family will make their home in Wash-

ington hereafter.

rfi ^ •^

Baroness Alphonse de Rothschild

died in Paris at the age of seventy-

three. She was the daughter of the

late Baron Lionel de Rothschild, a sis-

ter of Lord Rothschild, and the widow

of Baron Alphonse de„Rothschild, who

was also her cousin and who died five

years ago. The baroness leaves a son.

Baron Edouard, who is now at the

head of the Rothschild house in Paris,

and one daughter, Mme. Ephrussi.

Another daughter, Bettina, who mar-

ried a cousin. Baron Albert Salomon

de Rothschild, head of the Vienna

house, died in I 892.

•!• •!• 'P

In our public schools, in our mer-

cantile establishments, in our financial

institutions, Jews or the children of

Jews have made a place hardly second

to that of the native Americans. It is

not with this race that we have to

expect antagonism, rivalry, the opposi-

tion of an inconvenient sentiment.

Wherever the Jewish people have found

a foothold in the universal dispersion of

that race, it has been through assimila-

tion, adaptation, the exercise of those

virtues of citizenship and those qualities

of industry which command respect and

assure success. So we accept the

omen. With the youngest of all the

nations of the world, this most ancient

of the historic survivals finds its conge-

nial ally.—Jackson, Mich., Patriot.

•T* ^ •I'

The minister of commerce has per-

mitted nineteen more Jews to enter the

St. Petersburg Polytechnic. It is the

first time for three years that such a

favor has been granted to our co-re-

ligionists.

V •!• •Th

A letter of Israel Zangwill to a Jew-

ish society in Salonica, printed in the

Jewish Review, under the caption,

"Advice to the Ottoman Jews, " will be

very unwelcome in Zionist circles. The

gist of his remarks is that the Zionists

by their senseless agitation, which can

have no tangible results, are creating

trouble for the Jews in Turkey. He
declares to be amused at the attitude

of the Ottoman Jews, who are embar-

rassed by a movement which is already

dead. He ridicules the Zionists whose

idea of getting a country is to talk about

it at a safe distance. He finds it in-

conceivable that the Jews, who form

at best twelve per cent of the popula-

tion of Palestine, and hold only two

per cent of the soil, expect to gain con-

trol of the whole country. The great-

est surprise in his statement is that

Zangwill declares that the unity of the

Jews of the world can only be a re-

ligious unity, and that Judaism since

the fall of Jerusalem, has been pre-

served by its religion, and while race

sympathy and forced isolation have co-

operated as preservatives, the religious

factors have been so overwhelmingly

predominant, that the others may be

left out of count. Particularly signifi-

cant is his statement that intermarriage

is not threatening the existence'of Juda-

ism, but is a symptom of its decay.

One remembers how, not so long ago,

Zangwill ridiculed the late Lord

Swaythling, who prayed three times a

day for the restoration of the Holy

Land, and would not move a finger to

bring about the realization of his pray-

ei*s, or that he appealed to give the

land without a people to the people

without a land, and that on another

occasion he said there was no alterna-

tive but to go to Rome and kiss the

Pope's slipper, or to go to Jerusalem.

New Testament and Talmud alike

give the repentant sinner a higher place

than the righteous who has never fallen.

JEWISH INSTITUTIONS OF SAN FRANCISCO

Temple Emanu-El, Phil Lippitt, Secre-

tary ; A. Wiener, Stated Clerk.

. Dr. M. A. Meyer. Rahbi: resi-

dence. 2109 Baker street; Phone
West 6259.

M. A. Calm, Sexton; residence,
1924 Sutter street; Phones West 553,
Home S-1808.

Sherith Israel, California and Webster
streets.

Alexander Badt, Secretary.

Abr. Leszynsky, Sexton ; residence,
i8i8 Pine street.

Rev. Jacob Nieto, Rabbi.

Beth Israel, Geary street, between
Fillmore and Steiner.

Morris h6vy. Secretary, ^ 1839
Geary street. Phone West 4604.

D. Davis, Sexton, 1398 McAllister
street. Phone West 6476.

Rev. M. S. Levy, Rabbi.

Ohabai Shalome, Bush street, near La-
guna.

N. Coblentz, Secretary, 1955 Pine.

S. H. Selling, Sexton, 191 1 Bush
street

;
phone, West 7742.

Rev. Bernard M. Kaplan, Rabbi;
i;e9idence, 267 Eighth Ave.

Charitable Organizations.

Hebrew i-'ederated Charities, 436
O'Farrell street.

The Pacific Hebrew Orphan Asylum
and Home Society, situated on the
N. E. cor. Hayes and Devisadero St.

Emanu-El Sisterhood meets every Tues-
day corner Steiner and (loldtn (jatc
avenue; Mrs. M. Esherj^, President;
Mrs. A. M. Davi^. Secretary.

F'acilic Hebrew Home. Silver avenue,
and Mission road; S. W. Levy, Pres-
ident; .Mejer H. Levy, .Secretary;
office. 436 O'Farrell street.

The Ladies' Endeavor Society meets on
the first Monday of each month at

the Geary Street Temple. Mrs.^S.
Shipi)er, President; .Miss P.. Cohen,
Secretary.

The Loan Committee of the Chevra
Gemilus Chasodim (Free Loan As-
sociation) meets every Sunday
morning from 9:30 till 12 o'clock, in

its office at 745 Laguna St., near
Fulton. H. K. Wolff, President; A.'

Sugarman, Vice-President; D.
Lande, Loan Secretary; J. Gold-
stein, Membership Secretary.

.Mt. Zion Hospital. Sutter street, near
Devisadero; Dr. Lcvison. President;
Meyer H. Levy, Secretarv; office,

4.16 O'Farrell street.

Jewish Ladies' Council meets at Bush
street Temple second and fourth
Mondays of each month. Mrs. D.
S. Davis, President; Mrs. Isaac
Frohman, Secretary.

Hebrew Home for Aged and Dis-
abled. Howard street; .Samuel
Polack. President; Miss Amelia
Levy, Secretary.

L O. B. B.—Grand Lodge, Isaac
Svvett, Grand President; I. J.
Aschheim, Secretary.

Young Men's Hebrew Association,
1970 Page street; Samuel Weisskopf,
President; I. Salhinger, Secretary.

Agudath Zion Society meets on the
second and fourth Sunday evenings
of each month at Temple Beth
Israel, Geary street, near Fillmore;

Mr. Harry K. Wolff. President; Miss
Ada Edises, Secretary, 1383 Minna
street.

now open (or htisinesi

r down-town storeJ. F. PLUMEL & CO., r.:°

63-65 ELLIS ST., Bet. MARKET and Powell Sts.

Place your orders now for your Pesach
Liquors and Wines. We deliver.

n, \ Kearny 3557Phones
^ ^^^^ ^ 5j^^^
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RaGbler

Six(yfive

Limousine

RAMBLER closed cars justly deserve distinction

because of the attention given to little things. The
seats are low enough for the comfort of any person,
wide enough to seat, three with wraps, without
crowding, and deep enough for gratifying ease. The
curtains are of heavy brocaded silk, pantasote lined,

with Pullman car fixtures. The ceiling, sides, win-
dow and door sashes of the limousine and coupe
are of mahogany, highly polished. The limousine
appointments include two electric dome lights, elec-

tric cigar lighter, bouquet holder, silk hat and parcel

rack, umbrella holder, toilet case, card and cigar

cases, clock, stationary mirror, whisk broom and
holder, and megaphone signal.

You may inspect the limousine, landaulet,
coupe or town car at the fUimbler branches,
and at dealers' stores in principal cities.

The Thomas B. Jeffery Company
Main Office and Factory, Kenosha, Wiscons^

Branches: Boston, Chicago, Milwaukee, Cleveland, San Francisco

117-125 Valencia Street
SAN FRANCISCO

SRreve S Company

Jewelers 8 Silversmiths

Stationery and Art Ware

POST STREET and GRANT AVENUE
SHREVE BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO

Dr. Deimel Underwear
(LINEN-MESH) ^

Woolen underwear is far more injurious than is generally

known. The healthiest, cleanest, most comfortable and

refreshiilg wear is Linen. Not ordinary, plain and chilling

Linen, but the porous and improved Dr. Deimel Linen-Mesh.

Write or Phone for Literature and Full Information

DEIMEL LINEN-MESH CO.
Phone Keam\f 2701

176 Sutter Street, Just Below Kearny, San Francisco

Western Pacific

Railway
The Golden Feather River Route

Daily Limited Trains to Salt Lake City, Denver,

Omaha, Kansas Ci^y, Saint Louis, Chicago and all

points East, passing through the beautiful canyon

of the Feather River.

Latest types of Steel Coaches, Dining, Observation,

Standard and Tourist Sleeping-Cars.

EQUIPMENT ABSOLUTELY NEW
ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGHOUT

SERVICE UNEXCELLED
INCOMPARABLE SCENIC SPLENDOR

For reservations or information, call on or write

your Local Agent, or.

E. L. LOMAX
Passenger Traffic Manager

G. F. HERR
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

DOUBLE
DA 1 LY
SERVICE
ON THE

SUNSET ROUTE
Bet^eei\ San Francisco, Los Angeles,

New Orleans and East» via the Road

of a Thousand Wonders, Southern

California Orange Groves and El

Paso with its Mexico hoarder scenes.

SOUTHERNPACIFIC
TICKET OFFICES:

Flood Building Market* Street* Ferry Depot*

Palace Hotel Third &. Townsend Sts. Depot

Broadway and Thirteenth Street*, Oakland
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